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Vice-Prernier Chen Yonggui's rough-hewn face, craggy as the rock 011 
Tigerl1ead Mountain, was completely mobile, changing expression 
swiftly a11d C<)J11pletely as his lnood changed. It reminded me of the face 
of Fer11<111del, t11e great Fre11ch con1edian, so serious, even tragic, at 011e 
111c)ment, yet creased with laughter the next. On his head he always 
W<)re a wl1ite hand towel tied behind i11 typical Taihang Mountain fash
io11. Ile wcire this towel eve11 in Beijing, even while attending the 
N<1tic)11<1l People's Congress. Whe11 this peasant leader went to the city, 
t11e cc1t111tryside held its ow11, no doubt about t11at. Cl1en Yonggui 
e11jc)yed n1eeting people, p<1rtieularly people who were i11terested in the 
Chi11ese cou11tryside. He had much tc) say, it rolled out in a flood of sto
ries, sclf-criticisn1s, excla111atic1ns, philc)sophical 1nusings. l-le acted ciut 
eacl1 part, bracketi11g ideas \vitl1 his S\viftly n1ovi11g 11ands. 

Che11's voice was deep and gravelly, l1is vocal cords 110 d<)ubt as 
stai11ed with niccitine as his fingers fro111 s111cJking t<)O 111any cigarettes 
and ligl1ti11g one fron1 the other. lie spoke as if he l1ad called too often 
to the people breaking rock i11 the next ravine. llis acce11t was pure 
Xiyang, l)road yet a11gular. Not too many tones. Sl1a11xi people dc111't 
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speak in the tones of Beijing. And his vocabulary it .was.as.rich as any 
vocabulary I ever heard, not only rich in words but rich 1n images and 
colloquialisms, in imitative sounds; a knock on the door ka tsa, k~ tsa; 
depression hui liu liu de; dismay ai ya, ai ya; empty-h~nded 11~e a 
tall sorghum stalk, nothing but pith inside; glory the whiskers o~ Jiang 
Fei (legendary hero) all over our faces; pride a tail in the air that 
nobody dares touch; plot the weasel says Happy New Year to the 
chicken. No English translation could ever be more than a pa~e ~eflec
tion of a conversation with Chen Yonggui of Dazhai. [Descr1pt1on of 
Chen Yonggui from William Hinton's Shenfan, page 236.] . 

Today, from in front of the impressive stone stele mark1n? Chen 
Yonggui's tomb, looking north toward Ti~nanmen. as ~hen, see1n~ that 
palace gate in his mind's eye, so often did, th.e view 1s ~reathtak1ng. 
rock-walled step-terraces, tier-on-tier, hold firm the sides of gull1e~ 
plugged with arch-shaped dams also laid up with rock; small. Dazha1 
plains surround nestling villages fashioned from cu~-stone des1gne~ t? 
last, they say, two thousand years; orchard-covered ridges overhang 1rr1-
gation channels that wind snakelike acros~ ravine-.serrated slope.s. 
Raising the eyes brings into view jumbled hilltops, distant mountain 
summits, wave on wave, beneath an azure, overarching sky. Chen always 
said the North could outproduce the South because the North, unlike 
the overcast warmer regions, has sunlight all day most days. Who could 
avoid sitting quietly on Tigerhead, taking in the full sweep of the spec
tacle below and marveling at the human ingenuity, skill, long hours and 
endless travail that went into its creation? Not many landscapes in the 
world are so much a product of natural force and human counter-force 

as this one. 
Looking at a deep slot cut by storm waters through solid roe.~, 

Premier Zhou Enlai once asked Guo Fenglian, the leader of Dazha1 s 

"Iron Girls," what was stronger, water or people. 
"People," said Guo Fenglian. . 
"But water cut right through that rock," said the Premier, skeptical. 
''Water took thousands of years to do it. My team could do that in 

a few days!'' Guo exclaimed. 
Pre1nier Zhou Enlai had no answer for that. 
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As for the village itself, it nestles, virtually out of sight from any van
ta e point, in a deep cleft in the mantle of loess soil that overlies the 
be~rock under Tigerhead Mountain. Before the return to privatization in 
the eighties, the elongated courtyard at the bottom of the cleft retained 
the an1bie11ce of a quiet nurturing ground for family life. Double- and 
triple-storied tiers of stone-lined caves surrounded it on three sides. 
Close to the middle, jutting rakishly from the base of a high masonry 
retaining wall, the mighty, ancient willow so beloved of Dazhai residents, 
at once a tree of joy and a tree of sorrow, survived, more or less intact, 
generations of benign neglect. Under its spreading branches many a long 
meeting convened of a summer evening to hammer out consensus of 
thought and action. A few small one-story buildings crowded the upper 
end of the gully. Brick-walled and tile-roofed, they served as cookhouses 
and spare sleeping quarters for families living in the first tier of caves. 
Since the community maintained most livestock, fuel supplies (both 
stalks and coal), communal privies, and staple stores outside the con
fines of the gully itself, the spacious yard, swept clean daily, appeared as 
well kept as a public park, and like any popular urban park, was always 
alive with children playing, women chatting, sewing, or simply sunning 
themselves. Chickens clucking, scratching and pecking beneath the feet 
of a stray dog or two added an extra rural touch to the scene. 

This book constitutes an unusual biography. It is not so much the 
life story of Chen Yonggui, an outstanding common man turned states
man, as it is a defense brief, a polemic riposte, a vindication, and an 
exoneration, a call for justice and a cry of pain for a person, a commu-
11ity and a world outlook grievously distorted and wronged in the mael
strom of sudden historical reversal that struck China in 1978. 

Throughout the book the author, Qin Huailu, puts emphasis beyond 
a well-rounded, conventional portrait of the subject in, question Chen 
Yonggui and his village base, Dazhai. He sets the record straight vis-a-vis 
the various trumped-up charges and slanders that Deng Xiaoping's 
inedia confederates launched against the peasant Vice-Premier, his vil
lage, his County and above all his life work. The attack began on 
October 17, 1980, with the publication in the Shanxi Daily, the official 
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voice of Shanxi Province, of the first critical diatribe entitled ''Dazhai' s 
Departure From the Spirit of Dazhai," the11 expanded, at many levels 
a11d in a plethora of forms, into an all-out, general offensive. This attack 
elicited very little by way of defe11se until Qin Huailu, 1nany years later, 

dared to take up the task with a cou11ter-polemic. 
In some ways the defensive warp of Qin's book is detrime11tal to the 

dramatic unfolding of Chen Yo11ggui's life story, but overall the polem
ical intensity of Qin' s treatn1ent is wl1at gives his writing its e1notio11al 
depth, its urgency, its vitality, its bite. Had Cl1en Yonggui 11ever suffered 
attack, there would have bee11 110 11eed to rally in his defense, to pore 
through all the records, to interview all the people wl1ose lives touched 
l1is, a11d to exa1nine all the issues as the author Qi11 Huailu has do11e. 
Without the unfair repudiation inflicted on Chen Yo11ggui, who would 
have felt compelled to compile this remarkable story of a 11ear miracu

lous rise a11d an undeserved and ignomi11ious fall? 
Che11 Yonggui's career for1ned the heart of a se1ninal controversy in 

China's modern history. By joining battle on the issues, Qin Huailu has 
done the world a great service. Everyone pays lip service to "seeking 
truth fro1n facts," a slogan misused by Deng Xiaoping to elbow his way 
to supreme power, after 11aving twice been set aside. But unless people 
have a cha11ce to hear all sides, how ca11 they ascertain the facts? A slan
derous re-condem11ation of Che11 Yonggui, entitled rfhe Rise and Fall of 
the Red Flag of Dazhai, was published in Honan in 1990, in the same 
year that the Communist Party Central Committee banned Qin 
Huailu's book on the grounds that the Party had not yet passed a final 
verdict 011 Che11 Yonggui. So much for reason and fair play in the age of 
,, f " re orm. 

I will have more to say about Chen Yonggui and Dazhai in an 
Afterword to this volume. But first, here is Qin Huailu's candid, vital 
story of the peasa11t statesman who transformed his own life, his village, 
his County, his Province, and at least for a time influenced the course 

of human affairs in all of Cl1ina. 

William H. Hinton 

THE MAKING OF 
CHEN YONGGUI 
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He started out as a plain, down-to-earth, average peasant. Like many 
generations of Chinese peasants before him who carried the weight of 
the "clear heavens'' on their backs while their feet trod the yellow earth, 
Chen Yonggui toted wicker baskets on shoulder poles, wielded pickaxes 
and grub hoes, ploughed and weeded in the terraced fields, and nursed 
along crop after crop. He staged his battles over many years along the 
11arrow foot-trails tl1at wind amid the rocks and caves of the Taihang 
Mou11tains and the gullies and ridges of the loess plateau. 

Forty years ago, beyond the confines of his village, hardly anybody 
eve11 knew him. But as history entered the second half of the twentieth 
ce11tury, this simple peasant becan1e a "star," known throughout the 
vast land of Chi11a. His small, multi-level hamlet of a mere 110 house
holds beca1ne the red ba11ner on China's agricultural front. State lead~ 
ers propagated the experiences of the little village among 800 million 
Chinese peasants, and its fame spread well beyond the borders of the 
nation. 

011 tl1e map of Chi11a, which covers so1ne three n1illion six hundred 
and 11i11ety thousa11d square miles, the village of Dazhai is a tiny dot-
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albeit a dot on which many an adn1iring eye has focused attentio11. Yet 
Chen Yonggui and a few other ordinary down-to-earth peasants of his 
circle, all of whom hailed from that dot, rode the crest of the tide of his
tory straight into the County Party Committee, into the Yingze 
Guesthouse in the Provincial Capital, into the Great IIall of the People 
in Beiji11g, into the seat of the central government at Zhongnanl1ai, and 
well beyond the bou11daries of China on travels to foreign lands. For a 
relatively long time Chen Yonggui was one of a handful of dynamic fig
ures on the Chinese political scene. In his later years the hoe-wielding 
farmer made an enormous leap by "ascending the throne" as a member 
of the Political Bureau of the Central Committee of the Chinese 
Comn1unist Party and as a Vice-Premier of the State Council. 

Learn from Dazhai! Hey! 
Catch up with Dazhai! 
Red flowers of Dazhai 
Blossom low and high. 

The surging melody of the opening song on the Village Broadcast of 
the People's Central Radio used to reverberate over the mountains, 
rivers and lakes, reaching all corners of the motherland. It moistened 
many a singing throat, and touched many a heart. It aroused multitudes 
to action, and led them to take their destiny into their own ha11ds. It 
drove millions of people to transform barren mountains, fill in forbid
ding ravines, and tame unruly rivers. It confused others into commit
ting foolish deeds that defy the logic of objective laws. Nature, in turn, 
while punishing those who abused the land, offered bounteous gifts to 
those who learned well from Dazhai. There are people, endlessly stirred 
by this song, who have fought selflessly because of it. Some have even 
laid down their lives. 

The Dazhai song was the agricultural battle hymn of the 1960s and 
1970s. Even the high tides and lapses of Chinese agriculture seem to 
have followed its tune. From the time when people first learned the song 
in the mid-l 960s, through many tireless can1paigns and lively struggles, 
the ''Learn from Dazhai" mass movement in agriculture unfolded on a 
grand and spectacular scale throughout China's far-flung domain. 

NINTH HEAVEN TO NINTH HELL 15 

Ourii1g those twelve or more years, over seven million pilgrims 
barked cJn stre11uous journeys from the far corners of the motherland 

::;d descended 011 Xiyang C~unty, crossed the Songxi ~iver, an~ con
verged on Tigerl1ead Mountain. They brought along their devotion for 
the Great Leader, Chairman Mao, and when they raised their red books 
ai1d shouted ''Learn from Dazhai, catch up with Dazhai," their voices 
seemed to sl1ake the earth and echo back from the sky. Central region
al a11d local leaders held more than twenty meetings in Xiyang County 
and Dazhai, all rooted in the momentous mass 1novement initiated 
there. Tl1e sheer nun1ber of these meetings, their high level, and the 
scope of the gc)vern1nent departments involved were truly something 
seldom see11 i11 a small County like Xiya11g, and a tiny hamlet like 
Dazhai. 

I-Io\V could Dazhai's i11fluence stop at China's borders? From the 
1960s onward, the fame of the little village started spreading overseas 
a11d, indeed, it see1ns as though its name made the rounds of the entire 
globe. 

Wl1e11 I looked at the records of two decades ago, I fou11d that 2,288 
international groups a11d 25,478 individual foreign guests of varying 
skin color, 11ationality and creed from 134 cou11tries and regions had vis
ited 1,igerhead Mountain. On one occasion, the village received guests 
from 35 cou11tries in a single day. What's 1nore, the enormous, mind
boggling influe11ce of Dazhai aroused the interest of tl1e heads of State 
of n1ore than twenty 11ations, and a vast assortment of lesser leaders. 
They all climbed Tigerhead Mountain i11 person to find out what gave 
tl1is little village such magical powers. The late President of 
Mozan1bique Samora Moises Machel came to Dazhai twice in search of 
a \vay to pro1note agriculture i11 his country. Albania's Political Bureau 
111ember and First Vice-Chairman of the Council of Ministers Spiro 
Koleka, Mexico's President Luis Echeverria Alvarez, Mali's President 
Moussa Traore, Cambodia's Prime Mi11ister Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
Singapore's President Lee Kuan Yew, General Secretary of the United 
Nations Kurt Waldl1eim, Ge11eral Secretary of the Commu11ist Party of 
K<11npuchea Pol Pot, American friends of the People's Republic of 
China Edgar Snow and William IIi11ton, and the famous Sino-Belgian 
writer l-Ia11 Suyin, a1nong others, all paid visits to Dazhai. Dazhai 
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received high praise for its amazing achievements from several interna
tional organizations and won the Italian International ''Expert in 

Agriculture Award." 
Although that momentous age is now gone, many enthusiastic 

people still ask to this day: ''Why did Chairman Mao Zedong bring 
forth the slogan 'In agriculture, learn from Dazhai' in 1968, and how did 
he empower it to sweep across the entire land? What is it that propelled 
Chen Yonggui, a mere dirt farmer who raised corn, to 'ascend the 
throne' as a member of the Political Bureau of the Central Committee 
of the Chi11ese Communist Party and as a Vice-Premier of the State 
Council, and to preside over the fate of China's agriculture for almost 
a decade? And why is it that, even after his precipitous fall from favor, 
many people still tenaciously honor his memory and undertake investi
gations on his behalf?" 

Chen Yonggui took part in a series of sweeping, soul-stirring social 
dramas that occurred on the stage of Chinese history. Some played out 
as comedies, some as tragedies, others as sheer farce. There may be 
unknowing people who think these dramas strange. But nobody who 
lived during the 1960s and 1970s and knew the facts would find them 
absurd, though tragic they surely were. 

Chen Yonggui' s rise and fall may seem an anomaly of history and 
yet, in truth, it was no miracle. The real story leaves a puzzling, 
poignant aftertaste. Today, as history has ostensibly dropped the final 
curtain on this drama and the story can be told, many of the fascinat
ing ''myths" and object lessons that had remained in people's memories 
and among their stored documents cannot but enhance the allure of 
the name: Chen Yonggui. 

THE PERVERSE CHEN 
FAMILY GRAVEYARD 
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Through the ages Dazhai has occupied hotly contested territory. 
Tradition has it that the armies of the Northern Song, when they 
attempted to stop the invading Jin troops, garrisoned the Hongqiao 
Pass at the back of Tigerhead Mountain. Since they pitched their camp 
and stored their grain and fodder in Dazhai, they made Dazhai's name 
well known. Yet, during the next thousand and more years, history 
recorded no further mention of this place. Not until Dazhai, having 
reared the rustic hero Chen Yonggui, changed beyond recognition and 
e11tered the twentieth century through the big door of revolution did 
the ha1nlet elbow its way once more into history. 

Our n1odern age has added new content to an ancient area of con
te11tion: seemingly endless debate about Chen Yonggui, an endless 
debate even over the simple facts of Chen Yonggui's origin and person
al history to add to similar controversies originating in ages past that 
have escalated from dynasty to dynasty. 

I don't know wl1y the circumstances surrounding Chen's arrival in 
Dazl1ai 111a11aged to give birth to such an array of fraudulent expla11a
tio11s. Is it mere coincidence that the sources of the fraud display such 

17 
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distinctly hu1na11 features? So1ne say that Chen Yonggui came to 
Dazhai fleeing famine i11 Shaanxi Provi11ce people have even written 
logically cohere11t articles about this. Otl1ers clai1n tl1at he was a run
away landlord from Sl1andong; or a secret age11t from I-Iebei, wl10 was 
later recog11ized somewhere by somebody from his 1101netow11; or that 
his place i11 history is sucl1 a11d such .... According to Lia11g Bianlia11g1

, 

wl1en the author of Dazhai's Place in the World, Zl1ang Zhenglong, 
went to Dazhai in 1983 to gather material for this book of creative non
fiction, i11 the process of clarifying Cl1cn Yo11ggui' s personal history he 
asked Lia11g Bianliang: ''Where is good old Che11 fro1n, after all?" 

''There you go!" Lia11g Bia11liang answered in all car11est11ess. "But, 
I suppose, it's just as well that you get it clear. Why don't you get a car 
at the Cou11ty town and go to look at 11is old house yourself? That would 
be good enough to convi11ce you, wouldn't it?" 

Faced with facts, I could find no justification to inquire further. 
Wl1at I find intolerable is that after tl1e Ce11tral Co1nmittee inves

tigated, clarified a11d reached a conclusion regarding Cl1e11 Yonggui' s 
personal history, Sun Qitai a11d Xio11g Zhiyong, in their book entitled 
1'he Rise and Fall of the Red Flag of Dazhai published in 1990, n1en
tioned several ti1nes how ''Chen Yonggui, during the Resistance War 
Against Japanese Occupation, participated in a meeting of the 'New 
Asia Society' which was organized by Japanese officials." They planted 
the personal history of some other Chen Yonggui onto the head of 
Chen Yonggui fro1n Dazhai. Once agai11, the 111uch 1naligned rr1a11 was 
treated unjustly without an opportunity to right the wrong. 

But, let's begin with the story of the real Chen Yonggui. 
In Xiyang County there is a han1lct called Shishan or Rock Mou11t, 

about 30 Chi11ese li from Dazhai. 2 This is the place Che11 Yo11ggui hails 
from. Several generations of Chens have found their fi11al resting place 
in the old graveyard, just outside tl1c village. A 1011e pine, gnarled a11d 
ancie11t, do111inates the graves. Tl1c Cl1ens like to tl1ink of it as a sym
bol of the timeless glory of their cla11, yet tl1e pine has let tl1err1 down 

1. l,iang Bia11liang, a Dazl1ai peasant, was a colleague and staunch supporter of Cl1e11 

Yonggui. 
2. Shisl1a11 literallv n1ea11s "rock 111ount," wl1icl1 illt1stratcs tl1e 11ature of terrai11 in 

' Xiya11g Cou11ty. ()11e Cl1i11ese Ii equals 0. 5 kilo111etcrs or (). 31 ()7 E11glish 111iles. 
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. d agai11 by extending its bra11ches all too readily to those who 
t11ne a11 • 
wisl1 to die. 

o11e of tl1e Cl1ens who hung himself from the old pine was Chen 

Zh
. u whose childl1ood name was Chen Keni. It happened sometime 

,_, If , 
durii

1
g the Tentl1 Year of the Republic. 1 Men of all ages, white sashes 

around their waists and long-stemmed pipes hanging on strings from 
their 11ecks, gathered around the body, but no one was in the mood to 
sn1oke. As a stifling mist enshrouded the entire graveyard, the sound of 
muffled sigl1i11g 1ningled with heart-wrenching sobs. 

Probably because of the legacy of I Ching, Chinese people like to 
fuss over graves in order to make them auspicious. They spare no 
expenses wl1e11 it comes to inviting a geomancer to select a good site for 
the family's grave 1nound. The geomancer who selected the Chen fam
ily graveyard pro11ounced the position of the mountains auspicious, and 
an11ounced that the fa1nily would flourish, produce a person of high 
rank, a11d achieve riches a11d honor. Alas, his i11vocation did not seem to 
be efficacious! For several generations, the fate of the Chens was noth
ing but rr1iserablc. Chen Keni and his four brothers all had to leave 
home to make a living. 011ly one of then1 died at home, but little com
fort can be glea11ed from that. It was 11ot a natural death. 

111 the wi11ter of 1914, Cl1en Keni took his entire family to Little 
South Mount at the back of Tigerhead Mountain. On the first day of 
the lunar New Year, Chen Keni's wife gave birth to a son in a cave2 dug 
out of the ground. They called him Jinxiao, but in order to bring him 
goc)d luck, tl1ey also gave hi1n an official name, which they chose care
fully fron1 the old family genealogy: Yonggui (Forever Precious). Before 
hin1 11is mother bore a girl, after him another boy. 

One year so1nebody n1ust have offended the old Dragon King1 

because fc)r twelve long months he didn't send us humans a good 
grou11d-soaki11g rain. Peasant families did not harvest a single kernel of 

I. 1921. 
2. Tl1c caves of tl1e loess plateau arc nia11made, high-ceili11gcd 1011g vaults, usually dug 
111 to perpendicular, standing faces of loess soil. They arc roomy, light at the front due to 
P3 J)Cr w111dc1\vs, warn1 in winter, cool in sumn1er-in other words attractive, con1fort
able, affordable peasant housi11g. Moder11 Dazhai cave vaults are li11cd \Vith cut-stone 
~~sonry tci 111akc thc1n flood- and earthquake-proof. (WI-I.I I.) 

· fl1e God of Rain in Chi11ese 1nythology. 
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grain, and I'm not talking just about grain to eat I mean grain for 
seed too. In order to survive, all Chen Keni could do was pick up a car
rying pole with a sigh, load the cooking pan, eating bowls, gourd ladle 
and washbasin on one end of the pole, his infant child 011 the other, 
and head back to his old home i11 Rock Mount. Unfortunately poor 
people, no 1natter where they ra11 or how far they hid, could .11ot es.cape 
the old society's wide-ope11 bloodthirsty 1nouth. Chen Ke111 reclaimed 
a field from wasteland but still found himself working for a rich la11d
lord. When the land lay wasti11g nobody clai1ned ownership, but 011ce 
some desperate peasant reclai1ned a piece and started growing crops, 
some landlord always clai1ned it as his ow11. Hard as Chen Ke11i tried 
he could not n1ake enough to pay high rent and still support his wife 
and children. 

Chen Yonggui remembers one con1pletely n1oonless nigl1t before 
the family left Rock Mount when his father hugged l1is wife tightly and 
cried like a wounded animal. Although, when the year is bad, nobody is 
to blame, the husband's head drooped while he searched for caring 
words with which to console his wife. In order to keep his family alive 
he had no choice but to sell his wife and two of his three children to 
buyers in other places, while he himself with his oldest son n1oved on, 

• 

hoping to change their fortunes. 
When a couple parts, it's never easy. ''If our fate is not to live, no 

matter how far we go, we'll still die," the wife pleaded. ''It looks like 
Heaven will not bypass our entire fa1nily, so why don't we just all die 
here? At least our bones will be gathered in one place." 

"If fate spares others, why wouldn't it spare you and me?" the hus
band argued, trying to persuade her to accept the tragic deal. "I'm only 
suggesti11g what's best for everybody. I've arra11ged to sell you and the 
little son into Heshun County. You go along with him and try to make 
it. I'll keep the big son. We should be able to get enough to eat and 
drink when we sell our labor. As for the girl, she's a maiden. Tl1ere's no 
shortage of people who want her. I've sold her into Yagou Village in 
Xizl1ai Township. For better C)r worse, sl1e wo11't be single at least, so she 
won't turn i11to a vengeful ghc)st." 

The husband a11d wife tried to co11sole each other, sobbing i11ter
mittently. They 1011ged for tl1e 11ight to 11ever e11d, so they could speak 
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ut tl1cir 111i11ds and pour out all their tears. People were coming to get 
;11e \Vife <111d tl1e girl as soon as the curtain of darkness lifted. The mar
riage th<1t l1ad lasted many years w~s about to break up .. She, who h.ad 
beei1 u11til that moment a Chen bride and a Chen family daughter-1n
law, \V<lS to become the bride of a Yang. 

Tl1e following day, a Heshun County peasant surnamed Yang came 
to take Che11 Yo11ggu's mother a11d younger brother away. Another peas
ai1t fro111 Yagou village in Xizhai Township, at tl1e western end of Xiyang 
Cou11ty, fetched the older sister to serve as a child bride. 

Or1e would expect that Chen Keni would have been able make ends 

1neet easily after he sold his wife, his son and his daughter, but fate had 
just the opposite in store for hi1n. lie settled in Dazhai, on the other 
side of the 1nountain range. But a year or two in that barren place so 
i111poverished him that he could no longer survive. The skin on the 
cheeks of l1is son Chen Yonggui had nothing to stick to but bare bones, 
so he turned him over to two old peasant women, Old Lady Xiang and 
Old Lady Meng, who were somewhat better off and happy to have 
a11otl1er son to raise. 

Chen Ke11i himself, in return for so1nething to eat, went off to work 
in Wujiaping1 or Five Fan1ily Flat, for a landlord surnamed Wang. For an 
entire year the landlord provided only food a11d drink, paying him noth
i11g for his services. He even hinted that the elder Chen should have been 
happy for sometl1ing in his stomach in a bad year like that one. Then, at 
the end of the tenth montl1 of the lunar calendar,2 when most landlords 
110 longer needed any temporary farm hands, Chen Keni saw that he had 
reached the end of the road. For several days he sighed, without uttering 
a word, then finally accepted his fate. On a pitch-dark nigl1t, when it was 
hard to see the tip of your own nose, without a word to anybody he 
returned to his native village, Rock Mount. Once there, he spilled his last 
tears on l1is ancestors' graves, and tl1en hung his useless body from the 
pi11e tree, which had never been good at answering l1uman wishes and 
seems perversely to have utterly disregarded the geon1ancer's prophesy. 
l"l1us a s11ap of tl1e rope put an end to the life of Old Man Che11. 

I. \Vujiapi11g, literally Five Family Flat, was a large village on the flat land next to 
Dazhai. 

2. Begin11i11g cif \Vi11ter, when the far1ni11g seaso11 is over. 
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When the great tragedy of Keni's death reached the Chens, the fam

ily members had long since gone their separate ways. The 011ly one who 
could have paid his last respects to the deceased was the son left behind 
i11 Dazhai, Chen Yonggui. Old Lady Xiang and Old Lady Me11g tried to 
comfort the boy, who was 011ly six at the tin1e. There was not much the 
two widows could do for 11im but sigh as their eyes swelled with tears. 

The emaciated little boy kept cryi11g, "Daddy! My daddy!'' until his voice 

went hoarse. Finally, Old Lady Meng overcame her penury and brought 
out tl1e few chicken eggs she 11ad collected in the rice jar. Sl1e used them 

to buy a foot of white cloth at the village supply store, which she then 
tied arou11d Chen Yo11ggui's waist by way of a n1ourning dress. She 

pushed hi1n around to face in the direction of Rock Mou11t and instruct

ed him, visibly pai11ed: "Jinxiao! Let's kowtow to your father. Aunty is 

11ot sure what's the proper way to do it, but let us try." 
Chen Yonggui, his face smudged with tears, faithfully followed the 

movements of Old Lady Meng. 
The adults in Dazhai who were there at the time made sympathet

ic comme11ts. Tl1ey all felt saddened by Chen Yonggui's fate. Several 
women, having sighed profusely, asked him: "Jinxiao, what do you thi11k 

should be done for your dad?" 
According to several who witnessed the scene, Chen Yonggui did 

not utter a word. Perhaps he was too young to adjust to the sudden cat
astrophe. Or perhaps the cruel stratagems so far inflicted by fate had 

already toughened his cl1aracter. 
Although they were a family belonging to the Jia clan, the paternal 

sisters Xiang and Me11g treated Chen as one of tl1eir own. Chen Yonggui 
had no blood relatives in Dazhai. The Chens of Rock Mount, on the 
other hand, were very nu111erous. At that particular time, however, they 
were all struggling to keep themselves alive, and were in no position to 
help a destitute child who was wandering far fro111 home. Chen Yonggui 
kept hoping that someone fro1n Rock Mou11t would at least come to 
take hin1 back to the a11cestral burial ground to look at his father's 
grave. Meanwhile, the rese11tme11t of the older villagers toward his 
father's death reverberated in his ears. 

"That geomancer sure fooled your fa1nily, one ge11eratio11 after 

anotl1er." 

• 
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"What did he have to go back to that old graveyard for? To have his 

1 tu rn to earth there?" sou re 
"What good could have come to him from retur11ing to that place?'' 
And yet several decades later, when Chen Yonggui became ''a per

soi1of11igh ra11k," the geomancer's words seemed n1iraculously to have 
coine true. Due to the honor associated with the post of Vice-Premier, 
people sudde11ly recalled the story of the Chen family graveyard and 
that old, gnarled pine tree. I11deed, it was quite an extraordinary coinci
dence. Tl1anks to this coincidence, if indeed tl1at's what it was, the old 
pii1e tree ren1ains standing in Rock Mount to this day, its roots 
unl1ar1ned. Tl1ere is even a patch of wild grass in the shape of a human 
figure spreadi11g around it that nobody dares touch. 

After Che11 Keni went back to the old family grave site in Rock 
Mou11t to release his soul, Che11 Yonggui became, in Chinese eyes, an 
orpl1a11 eve11 thougl1 his mother was still alive. Old Lady Xiang and Old 

Lady Meng continued to care for him in Dazhai. They treated him as 
their own gra11dson. After these two died, Old Lady Meng' s widowed 
daughter-in-law, the not-so-old Old Lady Wenzhou, took on the respon
sibility. This is how the unique "combined household" of widow Meng 
and the stripling Chen emerged in benighted Dazhai. 
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I don't care whether one speaks of ancient times or of today, of China 
or abroad a woman's capacity for kindness is always great. 

Old Lady Wenzhou's kindness to Chen Yonggui was obvious to all 
i11 Dazhai. The widow had a son of her own, but she never made a dis
tinction in the way she treated the two boys. If anything, she lavished 
extra care on Chen Yonggui. 

Later in life, Chen Yonggui often talked about the tender care he 
had received from Old Lady Wenzhou as a child. Every time Chen 
Yonggui returned from the field shouldering his grub hoe and dripping 
with sweat, Old Lady Wenzhou called out to him affectionately to put 
down his hoe and wash his face. Then she swung around painfully on 
her ''golden lotus'' feet, 1 which feudal etiquette had bequeathed her as 
a reminder of its courtesy, and brought him the bran pancakes that she 
had cooked especially for him. 

I. 111 tl1ose days almost all of Shanxi's older women had bou11d feet, which their moth
ers forn1ed by bi11ding doubled-u11der toes beneath the arch of the foot with strips of 
Cl>ttci11 cloth-a11 extre111ely painful and draw11-out procedure that crippled tl1e wo111en 
so bou11d, and co11de1n11ed tl1em to walk 011 their l1eels, as if 011 stilts. (WH.fI.) · 

25 
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"Look Auntie," Chen Yonggui protested with a frown whenever this 
happened. ''It's been a bad year. Why don't you just feed me the wild 
root curd?' If you let me eat my fill of grain, you will really have to tighten 

your belt." 
''Ayiiiya! If I tell you to eat it, just eat it," Old Lady Wenzhou would 

reproach him, pulling a long face. "There's always something an old 

woman can eat. " 
Tl1e affection between Old Lady Wenzhou and Chen Yonggui was 

truly extraordinary. Although he was not her natural son, she alone had 
pretty much brought him up. When he turned eleven, Old Lady 
Wenzhou felt the time had come to com1nemorate the fifth a11niversary 
of his father's death. She urged him to go back to the family graveyard 
a11d burn paper n1011ey for his father. Having given hin1 detailed i11struc
tions, she saw him off to the edge of the village with tears in her eyes. 

He left Dazhai in the early mor11ing. Chen Yonggui had hardly ever 
gone past Dazhai's village gate since early childhood. He k11ew nothing 
of the roads and paths around Rock Mount. He had no choice but to 
ask his way whenever he ran across someone. Thus delayed, he arrived 
at his ancestral hon1e at dusk. 

He stayed the night in the house of one of the Che11 clan elders. On 
the following day, this elder took him to the ancestral graveyard for the 
paper-burni11g ritual. Later in his life Chen Yo11ggui recalled the 
unspeakable grief that overwhel1ned his heart the lnoment he set his 
eyes on the old pine tree where his father's life had ebbed away. Ile 
exan1ined the tree closely, then followed his guide to his father's grave. 
There he burned some paper money, knelt down and bowed his head 
low. He had trouble regaining his feet because he could 110 longer con
trol his emotio11s and i11 the end he broke down, wailing loudly. His sor
row moved even the clan elder and he too began to sob. 

Chen Yonggui longed for his father, but he missed his motl1er even 
more. The one thing he never imagined was that he lnight some day be 
able to reu11ite with his mother and younger brother, who had been sold 
off to the peasant Yang i11 1-Ieshun County, or with his older sister, who 
had bee11 sold off as a child-bride to Xizhai. But sometimes even a cruel 
fate relents. Duri11g that trip to his fatl1er' s grave he had the good for-

1. "f<'ake bea11curd"-tl1e co11siste11cy of tofu l)ut it was made fro1n rl1izo111es found in 
tl1e wilder11ess. 
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tcJ lcar11 (Jf l1is mother's whereabouts. Tempered by his family's 
tune ·perici1ce Chen Yonggui had always had to be brave and keep his 
tragic ex 
h

. p Now the eleven-year-old decided to make the long trip to c 111 u . 
tleshui1 Cc>u11ty and look up Old Yang, who had bought her. He was 
deterinined to fi11d l1is mother, whatever the effort. 

TJ1e f{Jad fron1 Rock Mount to Heshun we11t over a for1nidable 
highlai1d, passing across the ridges and gorges of Zhanling Mountain. It 
was the11 a b<1rely passable n1ou11tain trail, overgrown with nettles a11d 
thorn-studded sl1rubbery. As he followed the trail, the undergrowth 
pierced a11d stu11g hin1 fro1n head to toe, but l1e was so eager to find his 
inother l1e b<1rely 11oticed the pain. lie greeted other travelers along the 
way, addressi11g eacl1 politely as "Uncle," and asked for directions to 
Heshu11 Cot1nty. Around noon, completely exhausted and hungry, he 
stopped to cat t11e bra11 pancake Old Woman Wenzl1ou had given him 
for the trip to Rock Mount. 

I-Ie walked tl1e entire day. The sun had already set behind the 
1n{>Untai11s i11 t11e west whe11 he fi11ally arrived at his destination the 
h{>n1e of the Ya11gs. T11cre he found his mother. 

Wl1en Che11's mother realized the little boy who now appeared in 
fro11t of l1cr W<IS the son whom she, heartbroken, had left behi11d five 
years earlier, her grief overwhel1ned her. She took hi1n into her arms and, 
as they l1eld eacl1 other tightly, neither could say a thing. Only streaming 
tears co1n111unicated their feelings. Now that she knew her husba11d had 
com111itted suicide, and 11ow that her son had go11c through the trouble 
of finding her, her n1other's heart aln1ost broke a second time. The 
thougl1t of letti11g l1er son leave agai11 overwhelmed her. But i11 a society 
where "n1e11 eat 111en" to survive, a11d where adding an extra mouth can 
111e<111 starvaticJ11 for all, people ca1111()t avoid the cruelest of choices. 

011 tl1e 11igl1t Cl1en Yonggui found his 111otl1er, the 111aster of the 
l1c1use, Ya11g, was 11ot at home. Chen Yonggui slept comfcirtably with 
l1is 111other a11d you11ger brotl1er on a warn1 brick-bed ka11g .1 Early the 
11cxt 111or11i11g, fcillowing his 1nc1tl1cr' s instructions, he left t11e Ya11g 

I: A ka11g is a 11111d-brick bed taki11g 11p one e11tire wall <Jf a rt><J111 a11d heated by the 
kitche11 fire i11 a 111ud-l)rick stove built i11to tl1e side of tl1e ka11g. lJ11der tl1e surface layer 
cif tl1c ka11g tl1e bricks arc laid 011 edge to fcJr111 a frc111t-to-l)ack series of horiztJ11tal flues 
tl1at .l1cat tl1c wl1cJlc ka11g surface liefore tl1e s111okc a11d f11111es reacl1 tl1e vertical updraft 
l)rov1cled by tl1e l1ollt1\v chi11111e;·, \vl1ich, i11 the case of a loess cave, exl1austs then1 fro111 
the grc1ur1cl surface, tifte11 111a11y feet alJovc tl1e living space. ('vVH.H.) 
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11ousehold a11d traveled far along Zhanling Mou11tain back to Xizhai 
township, this time in search of his older sister, who had been sold to 
be the wife of a man in Yagou Village nearly six years earlier. 

After trudging anotl1er half-day Chen Yonggui reached Yagou 
Village and found l1is sister. When they n1et they wept i11 each other's 
arms and sobbed c)ut recollections of the past. Years later Che11 Yo11ggui 
told an audience interested in his personal history that his sister's hus
band had welcomed him warmly during that visit, but that the husba11d 
and wife had such a difficult time keeping themselves alive, there was 

110 way they could take i11 this younger brother and feed him. Thus his 
sister had no choice but to send hin1 back to Dazhai to be cared for by 
the old won1an wl10 had adopted hin1 as her own. 

Old Lady Wenzhou, who was waiting for him at the village gate, 
started sobbing as he approached. liis eyes also filled witl1 tears. 

"You'll be the death of me," sighed the old woman. ''I worried about 
you so n1uch. I wondered whether you were still alive." 

Tugging at him, she burst into tears. 

Early experiences leave lasting i1npressions. The longer Chen 
Yonggui's separation from his motl1er and sister lasted, the more he 
thought about his dead father and his younger brother, who had been 
sold off along with his mother. Ile waited for the day when he could be 
reunited with those still alive. But the reunion of the family never took 
place. A few years later his mother passed away, and Che11 Yonggui only 
heard about her death after the founding of the People's Republic. It 
was then, also, that he was told that his younger brother, born under an 
unlucky star, had lost his life as well. The story was that this brother had 
died working as a hired hand when he was only thirty years old. In later 
years the story was proved false in a most surprising way. 

Because she was so fond of Chen Yonggui, Old Lady Wenzhou 
looked after him with great solicitude. At the age of eight Chen · 
Yonggui had gone to work herding cows a11d sheep for a rich man. The 
rich man was 011ly interested in usi11g people and never even gave 
Chen Yonggui a pair cJf pa11ts tcJ cover his private parts or enough 
mo11ey to buy a pair. ()ld Lady Wcnzhou cut dcJwn a 11ew pair of her 
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. ts .111 cl g<1ve them to Chen Yonggui to cover himself and shield 
oWI1 pc111 < 

. 
1
. bs frcJITI ccJlcI. At the age of ten Chen Yonggui, as the saying 

l11s 1111 
t "fotii1d ,vl1<1t l1e was looking for." That is he became a long-term 

~i::d hai1d fcJr tl1e rich man. When he didn't get enough to fill his 
st0111acJ1 at tl1e l)cJss' s place, Old Lady Wenzhou always fed hin1 son1e
tl1i11g, eve11 if tl1e 011ly focJd she had was thi11 gruel flavored with bit-

ter ,vild !1erbs. 
lJ11Jer tl1e c>ld \VC>Inan's te11der care Chen Yonggui slowly grew i11to 

a youi1g lad over five feet in height who was well trai11ed i11 a score of 
sk.ills 11eedrd ()11 a pe<1sant homestead. Not 011ly did his peers among the 
pocJr adi11ire 11i111, even landlords looked upon hin1 with special respect 
})ecause l1e sl1ot1ldered a double load of work. For several years he 
wcJrked as <I !1irecl l1and for a landlord in Five Family Flat, while also 
te11ding tl1e few 1nu of sorry fields Old Lady Wenzhou owned. Even the 
landlcJrd treated Cl1en Yo11ggui as though he was a 11ative of Dazhai, just 
as thcJugl1 !1e was not separated by clan and family 11a1ne from the 
WC)Inan whcJ c<1red fcJr him. 

Old l,ady \Venzhou had a big enougl1 holding to be self-supporting, 
l)ut fate had dealt l1cr a heavy blow. Her son died just a few days after 
l1c got n1arried, leaving his poor bride behind. Widowed i11 the prime of 
her youth, Bulky was bound by feudal norms a11d moral codes ''the 
three duties a11d the five co11sta11t virtues" 11ot to ren1arry after the 
death of her husband. Because of tl1is, Old Lady Wenzhou placed her 
l1cJpes 111ore tl1a11 ever before on her adopted son. ''Don't worry about 
a11ytl1i11g," tl1c old \VC)n1an instructed her dependent daughter-in-law. 
"You just slcJwly clear the way with the Jia family in this courtyard. 
Ji11xi<10 will take care cJf the few mu that we have. He'll make sure we 
do11't go l1ungry. YcJu sl1ould cook for him and n1end his clothes. In any 
event, you'll still be able tc> face people." 

Widow Bulky showed great respect and obedience to her 1nother-in
l;iw a11d took proper care of Cl1e11 Yo11ggui. She accepted his presence as 
I . . 
eg1t1111<1te. She used the same pot and ladle to serve his food as she used 

tcJ serve l1er CJ\VI1. She used the san1e needle a11d thread tcJ 111cnd his 
clcJtl1es <ls sl1e used to mend !1er ow11. As a result, they were able to 
resolve \vl1<1tever fricticJns 1nav have arise11 l)etween tl1e~ , . 
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People return measure for measure, kindness for kindness. Chen. 
Yonggui did his very best to farm the land well and provide for ·all their' 
material needs. As the days passed, Bulky, on her part, started treating ' 
Chen Yonggui as a true and beloved brother-in-law. t. 

''Ayyaaa! Look at that coat!" she chided, expressing pity when she:· 
saw him wearing dirty clothes. "If you wear it a few days longer, you will 

1 

choke from the stench of sweat and soil. Take it off and let me wash it!'' ! I 

"Hng! If you want to 1naster the land, how can you avoid getting , 
stained with soil and mud? Ah?" Chen Yonggui would chide back, ' 

,• 

brushing her off as he shook the dirt from his garments. 
' 
) 

The way things were in the countryside back then, however, it was ·. 
extremely difficult for a person with an outsider's surna1ne to find a ', 
place to stay in a village inhabited by families bearing a local. patronym .. 
If 011e clan monopolized an entire village, other ''miscellaneous'' sur- ·• 
names simply could not live there. Beneath it .all lay a con1mon fear that ; 

the outsider might seize some property. 
In Dazhai it was the Jias who occupied the dominant position. ; 

Chen Yonggui had to use the Jia family gate at all times and, naturally, . 
he suffered their disapproval and censure. They knew of Chen Yonggui's ': 
formidable reputation as a worker and were ill at ease facing him direct- .· 
ly, so they looked for opportunities to express their misgivings through ; 
Old Lady Wenzhou a11d Jia Siyuan, who lived in the same compound. . 

On one occasion this Jia Siyuan, having noticed that Che11 Yonggui .· 
had left the village, closed the compound gate at night before Chen ·• 
Yonggui returned. When Chen Yonggui arrived home and found the " 
gate closed he simmered with rage. He started pounding loudly on the 
heavy planks. Widow Bulky felt each ''bang" as a pang in her heart 
because it not only announced that Jinxiao was u11able to come in it 
also clearly demonstrated how patriarchal neighbors could bully two 
powerless widowed women. Bulky never used vicious or abusive lan
guage with people, but this time her anger exploded, giving her spittle 
the sharpness of nails, a11d she used the 11101nent wl1en the gate finally 
ope11ed to curse out the culprit. 

"Whose fingers itched so badly tl1at they closed the gate before 
everybody can1e home?" Widow Bulky screa1ned . 
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Jia Siyu;111 ccJuldn't abide any such abuse. He was just about to 

01
ake a vicicJUS retort when he remembered that l1e was an elder, being 

Old Lady \Ve11zl1c)u's brother-in-law, and that he was supposed to set an 
exainplc cJf prcJpriety. So he curbed his response. 

"I clcJscd tl1e cloor! What about it? Two fa111ilies live in tl1is con1-
oui1d, ,,;c>11rs <111cl 111ine. ScJ you tell 111e, wl10 else is missi11g? If someone 

rrCJlll cl~e\\']1ere sJ1cJWS up, even if J1is SUrna1ne is Jia, are you telling me 
ti1at we c;111't c!cJse tl1is gate any longer?" 

"Never y·cJu 111i11d whether it's n1y fan1ily CJr 11ot!" retorted Widow 
Bulky. \Vl1at Ji;1 Siyua11 was l1inting at n1ade her so a11gery !1er jaw 
dropped, ;111cl l1er voice grew coarse. "The 1nan lives here, a11d if he has-
11't co111e l)ack you c;1n't close the gate." 

Jia Siy11;111 realized that the you11g widow \Vas 110 pushover. llis to11e 
softe11ed a little: "Tl1is door\vay has cJ11e l1a11dle, a11d that's n1e. I l1ave 
the rigl1t tcJ clc>se tl1e gate." 

Cl1e11 YcJ11ggui strcJde into the courtyard as though he heard 11oth
i11g. He stretcl1ed cJut 011 the warn1er e11d of the brick-bed kang and 
\Vc11t to sleep. 

But ()ld L;1dy We11zhou could11't keep out of tl1c fray. Sl1e, too, 
appeared i11 tl1e 111ai11 rc)on1 facing the courtyard to yell !1er support for 
11er cl;1ughter-i11-law a11d stepso11: ''()ld Nu111ber Fo11r! 1 Wl1at rights are 
you talki11g ;1]JcJut? It's 011e con1pou11d a11d tw·o fan1ilies. l-Ialf of the 
rights are ycJurs, b11t half are 111ine. Wl1e11 you feel like closing the gate 
111 tl1e future, clc)se your half. l~eave the other half to 111e." 

There was 11otl1ing Jia Siyuan could come up with in response. But 
tl1at did11't 111c;111 11e got used to the idea cJf l1avi11g so1neo11e of a differ
ei1t sur11a111c in l1is cJw11 yard, co1ni11g and goi11g as he pleased. Ile kept 
lciok1ng fcJr ;111 opportu11ity to vent l1is disco11tent. ()11e year on New 
Year's f~ve Cl1e11 YcJ11ggui we11t back to his hon1e village of Rock Mount 
tci celel)r;1te tl1e 11c>liday. Jia Siyuan dusted tl1e road in fro11t of tl1e co1n
poui1cl gate \Vith lir11e, whicl1, ;1ccordi11g to feudal custo1n, 111ea11t tl1at 
t~1e 11c>11sel1c>ld \Vas e11gaged i11 a "gra11d sweep" to rid itself of all i1npu
rities, ;111d tl1;1t fro1n then 011 ''111iscella11ec)US sur11a111es would 11ot he 
\Velcci111c tcJ visit the 11ouse." 
l.'l'l1c"S"· 1· s , · . \V ' 1 111 ta 1yua11 s 11a111c 11111Jl1es tl1at he was tl1e friL1rtl1 so11. !·le was Old Wo111a11 
· ei1zl1rit1's cleceased l1t1sba11d's yriu11ger ]Jrotl1er. 
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Chen Yonggui, on his part, was not concerned witl1 any kind of feu
dal symbol. When he returned from the New Year's holiday in Rock 
Mount, he stepped on the line drawn in lime dust with both feet, a~d 
went on to eat from the same pot with the two wo1nen and chat with 
them in the same courtyard, just as he had done before. 

At the age of twenty-five, Chen Yonggui became a junior shop assis
tant in a pancake shop at the County seat. Carrying his merchandise on 
a shoulder pole, he went to hawk the pancakes in the streets. One day a 
group of beggars accosted him and pleaded with him in every possible 
wav to save their lives by letting them eat a few pancakes. Chen 
Yo~ggui, moved by their suffering, gave in and handed th~m his whole 
consignment. Since a salesinan who takes no money for his goods can
not square accounts with his boss, Chei1 Yonggui decided not to go back 
to the shop. He quickly dropped the baskets in front of it and, as a way 
out of the fix he was in, headed for the Provincial capital, Taiyuan. Who 
could have foreseen that he would only be able to drift ain1lessly around 
Taiyuan for a while before hunger forced him to return on foot to 

Dazhai? 
On his way home he walked through Shouya11g, and somewhere in 

the countryside around Bazhou, in one of the corn fields of Double 
Mountain Head village, he spotted a chit of a girl, not more than twelve 
or thirteen, in tattered clothes and tl1in as a stick. All by herself, she 

gnawed at an ear of green corn. 
"Why are you eating raw cor11?" Chen Yonggui asked. "Don't you 

know you are not supposed to eat it raw?'' 
"Hungry," replied the girl, squeezing a si11gle word out of her 

stomach. 
Then she ran over and wrapped herself around Cl1en Yo11ggui's 

thigh, pleading: "Take me with you, brother .. Save me. I'll go wherever 
,, . 

you go. 
The girl's heartbreaking cries moved Chen Yonggui. He gripped her 

hand tightly. But, not in any positioi1 to provide for hin1self, how could 
he take on a young girl? With ki11d words he tried to persuade her to let 
him out of her grip. He didn't expect that sl1e would hang onto him like 
tl1at. But for her, nothi11g would do except soine pron1ise of aid. If he 
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ldl1't ]1cl1) 11cr on the spot he must help her later In tl1e end he cou · 
,1grecd. I le 1)rc1111ised to come back for her _i11 two years. No certain sal-
v<iti<iI1 tl1<1t \vould seem, but Che11 Yonggu1 n1eant what he said. 

T\vc> \'cars l<1ter, he went back to Double Mountain Head to take the 
-

girl, I~i I Iu11i, <1S h'.,s wif~; To c~le~rate l1is wedding his clans1ne11 in Rock 
l\Icitii1t put <111 a feast consisting of creamy wheat noodles. T11en l1e 
tc)<Jk J,i I lt111i \Vi th l1in1 to Dazhai. Since nobody fro111 the Chen cla11 
(J\\'11ccl <I strip of land or even a single roof tile in the village, Chen 
l(111ggui ;111d Li Hu11i co11ti11ued to live in Old Lady Wenzhou's house. 
\Vid<J\V Bulk;· took tc) Li Hu11i as t11ougl1 she were her younger sister. 

"Ji11xi<10," she warnecl Chen Yo11ggui, "11ow t11at liuni sits on our 
bed, ;·cJu !Jetter 11<Jt be rude to people. If you get i11 so1ne argun1e11t, we 
c<11111ot t<1ke tl1e blame for your bad reputation." 

lJ11fcJrtu11<1tely, Widow Bulky's fate was as bad as her husband's. 
That very ye;1r she fell gravely ill and before long the King of Ile!! took 
her S<Jul <1\va;-. Si11ce she was the widow of a Jia, Chen Yonggui took her 
bocly tci tl1c Jia fa1nily graveyard. A few years later, Old Lady Wenzhou 
also died. Cl1c11 Yo11ggui wrapped himself i11 sack cloth and went into 
deep 1nour11i11g for l1er. He buried her, fulfilling his obligation as her 
ste1)so11. After the fu11eral, he turned all her inheritance over to the J ia 
f<1111ily, allaying t11eir fears a11d demo11strating that he was a ma11 of 
u11yieldi11g i11tegrity. Before land reform l1e never owned a11y land. After 
l<111d refor111 l1c soon pooled what he had. A true proletarian, 1 Chen 
Yci11ggui devcited his whole life to making a success of cooperative pro
d.ucticJ11 without aski11g one bit more for l1imself than the collective pro
\'Idecl tcJ all. 111 l1in1 this co1nmit1ne11t to "public first self second " , ' 
<1ppa.re11tly i1111ate, 111a11ifested itself full blown. It was a faith capable of 
111c1v111g 111ou11tai11s. 

Peclple sl1ould take good 11ote cJf the old women who took Cl1en 
Yo11ggui i11, for if the twcJ cif them had not helped Cl1e11, with his "mis
ce]];1i1ec1us" sur11a111e, settle in Dazhai, Dazhai' s later history wcJuld 
;il111cist cert<1i11ly l1ave been quite cliffere11t. If 011e wa11ts to consider the 
f<ictcirs tl1<1t sh<1ped Che11 Yonggui's dispositicJn, 011e sl1ould not over
lc>ok l1is expcrie11ce witl1 foster n1otl1ers in a11 alien courtyard. If we 

I. 111 Chi11cse, "1Jrc>lctariat" is wu cl1a11 jic ji-literally "class witl1c>ut jJrcipertr."" 
(\\1 11 fl.) 
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assume that his tragic childhood helped forge his unyieldi_11g character, 
having to fight for a place in the courtyard helped _shape his headstrong 

will to resist fate, however merciless. At the same time th:, l?ve ~~d sup
port he got from three unrelated ''mo_thers" and a sister surely 
instilled faith in the potential of humankind for mutual support. 

FROM MUTINEER TO 
BOGUS REPRESENTATIVE 

Chen Yonggui was an ''exposed pole''' of his time. 
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During the Warring States Period some two thousand years ago, a 
inan recom1ne11ded himself for a post. His story contains a celebrated 
1naxin1 about "the point of an awl sticking out through a sack," meaning 
that talent will out regardless of circumstances. When a ma11 of ability 
enters a common crowd, his ''cutting edge," his exceptional nature, will 
automatically reveal itself, just as the tip of an awl pierces a sack without 
the slightest hindrance. There is son1e truth to the old maxim. 

Cl1e11 Yonggui not only inanaged to settle down in Dazhai; before 
Icing he sl1owed his gifts and revealed the power of his character. The 
pclint cif the awl pierced the enveloping sack. Two incidents stick out in 
tl1e n1e1nory (Jf n1ost fellow villagers: One is his 1nanipulatio11 of the 
la11ter11 procession during the Lantern Festival, on the fifteenth of the 
first lu11ar 111cJ11tl1; the other is his service as a bogus "representative'' 

1. An "exposed pole" is the door prop tl1at holds half a swi11gi11g fro11t door open. Si11ce 
it runs fro111 door to grou11d outside the hciuse, it is insecure, "exposed." A11yo11e pass-
111g ca11 easilv kick it a\vav. Yet it also sta11ds as a sy111bol for so111ec111e stot1t a11d brave. 
C~o1vards do1;'t take expo~ed JJ<1sitio11s. (WI-I.I-I.) . 

35 
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doing liaison work with the Japanese conquerors as a 111ea11s of gatl1er

ing intelligence for the resistance 111ovement. 

Tl1ere is an old saying i11 Xiyang: "If you are looking for a drago11 or 

a tiger, wait for the fifteenth of the first moon." The fiftee11th of the 

first lunar 111011th was co11sidered to be an auspicious day by both the 

rich a11d tl1e poor of the old society. ()n that date 111any went to Wudao 

Sl1rine to offer sacrifices, k11eel, bow their heads and pray for good luck. 
Dazhai did not get the crowds and bustling activities that t11e 

Cou11ty seat, Xiyang, enjoyed 011 the fiftee11tl1 of the first month, but it 

had its C)Wn time-l1onored custon1s. Every year, f()llowing the instruc

tions of the few rich families in the village, poor men would ascend 

Drago11 Mountain and then Tigerhead Mountain in the dark of night, 

beating drums, clapping prongs, and carrying dragon and tiger lanterns. 

Having completed the long wi11ding route around and over t11e two 

mou11tains, they would return to the village guiding t11e Lucky Dragon 

Star and the Lucky Tiger Star back to tl1eir homes. 
In tl1e beginni11g of 011e particular year, things seemed no different. 

The landlord who held real power i11 the village, Jia Cunyuan, pla11ned 

the procession. He strutted about arrogantly, issuing special instruc

tions to his poor fellow villagers who were readying the n1usical instru

ments a11d lanterns. He told them how to carry the pote11t lantern syn1-

bols this year; to go to Dragon Mountain first, then on to Tigerl1ead 

Mou11tain; to pass througl1 Ka11g Family Ridge on their way down fro111 

the Tigerhead; and, finally, to guide the Lucky Dragon and Tiger Stars 

to his ow11 house so as to bri11g l1in1 good weather and a bu111per harvest 

in the coining year. 
''If the year turns out bou11tiful, you folks will be able t() cat your fill 

too," he added, to win their cooperatio11. "But make sure you don't 

cl1ange the route!'' 
In the end, he even promised to feed then1 so111e holiday cake wl1e11 

they ca111e back. 
The poc)r villagers did 11ot particularly care for the holiday cake, 

but they wouldn't turn it dow11 either. Basically, they were under the 
sway of the n1an wl10 11ad all tl1e p<)wcr i11 the village. All tl1ey wa11ted 

was a little respect. 
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'f']1c la11ter11-carrying contingent started out amidst much excite-

01e11t a11d 111erryn1aking .. No one expected that they would start cursing 

halfway up the mountain. But, on that particular night of the lantern 

festival it just so happ~ned that Heaven was in no mood to cooperate. 
Fro111 a11 overcast sky fine snowflakes started swirling downward. 

"Curse be ()n his ancestors!'' said one. "He wa11ts us to bring him 

the lucky stars!" 
"Eve11 if l1e gets luckier, we won't get richer," said a11other. 
"Wl1at' s in it for poor folks like us?'' asked a third. 

"Wl1at we eat is the landlord's. We live off the landlord. There's 

nc)thi11g vvc ca11 do about it," responded a fourth. 

"N()tl1i11g we can do? Hahl" retorted Chen Yonggui, who was carry

ing the !Jass dru111. ''I'll tell you what we can do!'' he said, looking the 

men over. 

Th~ 111oment they heard his brash talk, they all felt how upset Che11 
Yonggu1 must be. Chen Yonggui, they knew, was one of those rough

e~ged young bloods who feared nothing, who could stand up to any 

k111d of challe11ge or dange:. What other people didn't even risk trying, 

he 111a11aged to carry ~u~ with ease. But, as the saying goes: "A dragon is 

n.o matcl1 for a snake 1n its own lair!'' so no one believed this young out
sider would dare provoke the landlord. 

Nevertheless, someone challenged him. 

"If you dare give the landlord a lesson, I'll treat you as my elder and 
kowtow t(> you," said a voice from the crowd. 

Chen Yonggui accepted the challenge on the spot, halfway through 
the Lanter11 Procession. A word spoke11 goes faster than a team of four 

horses. Not a si11gle person present had any idea what action Chen 

b
\vould propose. But, since all knew there was 110 reason to question his 

rashn h. b·1· h ess or is a 1 1ty, t e whole group waited to see what would devel-
op as tl1e day grew dark. 

1 
Landlord Jia Cunyuan believed the snow falling around the 

d
ai1teri1s <>n tl1c night of the Lantern Festival was a good on1en so he 
ressed · · ' tip in 11ew clothes, his face conte11t and aglow. But just as he 

surre11dcrcd t f 1 · f 1 If . . . o ee 1ngs o con1p etc se -sat1sfact1on, he realized that 
so1netl1111g · H Id b . was going wrong. e cou 110 1011ger hear the sound of 

eatii1g dru111s. Were there 110 people 011 the mountain? As he waited 
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for the procession to return, it dawned on him that it had never 
ascended Dragon Mountain, that it had never climbed Tigerhead 
Mountain. The lantern bearers had quietly traced a small circle on the 

mountai11side and come back. 
"A tiger that eats the Mountai11 God! Now that's a little too 

brazen!" 
Jia Cu11yuan's anger shook him from head to toe so severely tl1at he 

had trouble keeping his feet. Not only had they not guided the Dragon 
and Tiger Stars to gather in good fortune they had led away whatever 
luck and good fortune might have blessed his household previously! Ile 

broke into a furious rage. 
"Who is the ringleader of this conspiracy? Who told you not to 

climb Tigerhead Mountain, ah? It's an clld custo1n, handed dow11 by our 

ancestors. Who dares to break it?'' 
He was intent on ferreting out the perpetrator of the scheme, but 

none of the participants uttered a sound. They just stared back, looking 
him in the eye, as though hoping to find in their mutually locked gaze 

some counter-measure for his attack. 
"If you don't bring out the culprit, I won't let a11y of you off the 

hook!" J ia shouted. 
In order to shed 1nore light on what happened next the author of 

the present work sought out an old man who was a contemporary of 
Chen Yonggui, one Li Xiqing. Old Li Xiqing was seventy-six whe11 I 
caught up with him a11d he had lost the sight of both eyes. I-Iis answers 

1 

to rny first questions were guarded. Quite a few of tl1e journalists wl10 
came to visit Dazhai had taken sides against the village i11 the political 
struggle of the seve11ties, so tl1e locals learned to be extremely cautious 

with their answers. 
After carefully reviewi11g his recollections, the old 1nan told me: "J ia 

Cunyuan pursued his target with a burst of energy. We could see that 
Chen Yonggui had trouble remaining silent. He sneered ever so slightly 
when, unable to hold back any 1011gcr, he finally blurted out: 'Whatever 
the landlord has to say, let him say it to n1e. Ne} r1eed to drag everybody 

else into this.' 
"Jia Cunyua11 took the cue and, 'Poc}h,' he spat i11 Chen Yonggui's 

face. 'Fuck your r11otl1cr!' he cursed l1im. 'This pclor devil ccJmcs from 
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Shisl
1
a11 witl1 011ly his mouth and two scrawny shoulders. Ile eats on 

L e 1
1
e dri11ks 011 n1e, and now he shits on me! You don't want to climb 

~~erhead Mountain, fine. Don't ever come knocking 011 rny door again 

eitl1er! Pool1! Poooh!''' 
The old folks from Dazhai will readily admit that Chen Yonggui 

\vas a have-not in the old society, but i11 the eyes of many he was nev
ert11eless a real man, a hero. He was a good companion, a smart talker, 
ar1d ar1 able \vorker. In regular circumstances e'ven the landlord would 
be l1ard put to 1nake things difficult for him. But this time Jia 
Cunyua11, <It lo11g last, found something to rage about. Chen Yonggui 
11ad to endure so1ne cursing. From the landlord's point of view the 
curses \Vere well awarded. On Chen's side, strange to say, the few hard 
words suffered were well worth their cost. Chen Yonggui thought 
cl1anging tl1e route of the lantern procession might well put an end to 
the good fclrtu11es of the Jia family. Thus, he could punish the landlord 
and force u11accou11table losses upon him. And yet, because he hin1self 
was robust, stro11g and a skilled hand at growing crops, the landlord 
would 11ot wa11t to part with him just yet not on account of this one 
i~cident anyway. That is why Chen Yonggui dared behave the way 11e 
did. And l1c proved to be right. 

Tl1e seco11d incident that the villagers ren1e1nber best is related to a 
co11troversy regarding Che11 Yonggui's personal history stirred up by the 
two fact1c}11s during tl1e Cultural Revolutio11. It is the story of how Chen 
\( . b onggu1 eca1ne a bogus puppet represe11tative for the Japanese and 
how he we11t in and out of the e11e111y blockhouse u11scathed. 
. ()r1ce, after the victory of tl1e War C}f Resista11cc Agai11st Japa11, the 

village f D· I . d'd I Id . . 0 az 1a1 1 1cJ a n1ass rally tc} pulll1cly acct1sc a11d de11cJunce 
tra1tc}rs A d · th' · I · 11 in 1s instance t 1e perso11 dc11ou11ced was i11deed Cl1en 
Yo11ggui. 

Cl1c1 Yc · ·· · d b 1 C}11ggu1 was tie y a n1c}tley crowd <111d pushed ontcJ the 
stage of tl1c r<1lly. 1-lis accusers <1nd de11cJu11ccrs were the pc}cJr a11d hired 
p.casai1ts \Vitl1 \vhcJ111 he had asscJciatcd for years. Tl1esc fellow l1ave-11c}ts 
s11111)J,. ask d I· . "Ch J. . l . . , c 11111, e11 111x1acJ, )C frank. 1-IcJw r11any bacl thi11gs did 
}ot1 de} wl1ile 'c ti b . L " d ,' JU were 1e ogt1s rcprese11tat1ve? C}wer vour l1cad you 

C}g! Cc>11fcss ! " " ' 
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l-Iis poor-and-hired peasant compatriots ~rdered him t~ raise his · 
hands and once they had untied him, he obediently folded his two cal- . 
lused hands, as rough as pine-bark, on the top of his .head. When the · 
crowd of poor tenants and hired laborers ordered him to lower that •· 

''dog-head," he lowered his head. . . . . 
There was something extraordinary about this particular denunc1a- .·· 

tion rally. On the surface it looked as i~ the ~hole crowd was de~ounc- ', 
ing Chen Yonggui, but in fact th~ beat1n? his tormenters gave him was .• 

011ly nominal and their hearts cried out 1n sympathy. They knew Chen , 
Yonggui inside and out, and they knew he was servi~g as a scapegoa_t .. 

Th ho still held all levers of power in Dazha1 was landlord J1a ' e man w . . . 
Taiyuan, old Cunyuan's brother. Jia T~iyuan organized the denunc1at1on .• 
rally in order to gratify the Co1nmun1st Party and carry out the r:,volu- , 
tionary call to "oppose local despots and weed out e~emy a~ents t~at · 
was the order of the day. De11ouncing Chen Yonggu1 was his cunning 1 

scheme. The rest of the citizenry, like it or not, had to oblige. . · 
At that time the Eighth Route Army had just liberated ~iyang '. 

County. Not a single Communist Party member lived in. Dazhai. The , 
"Reduce Rent and Interest'' campaign was therefore left 1n the contr~l .• .. 
of people who wielded power locally. Jia Taiyuan became awa~e. of this .·· 
campaign early on. If he didn't make himself out to be an act1v1st ':ho •. 
sang profuse praises of the Revolution, t~ere was a danger _that he him- · 
self might be denounced. As a result, trying to downplay his ~wn role as .•. 
a bogus puppet village head, he jum~ed at the opportunity to turn ·. 
Chen Yonggui into a scapegoat for having served as a puppet represen- , 

tative during the Anti-Japanese War. . . .. 
"Che11 Jinxiao, make a sincere confession! How did 1t come about .·• 

., t' ?'' tl1at you became Dazha1 s representa 1ve. . . 
1 In the inidst of his fellow have-nots' interrogation, someone raised . 

a fist. The fist rose high, clenched firmly, and came <low~ fast. But when ··• 
it hit Chen Yonggui's body, it didn't hurt. Chen Yong~u1 confe.ssed t~at . 
he wasn't sure 11imself how he became a representative. But 1n reality, ·. 
both Chen Yonggui and his dispossessed fellows knew at the bottom of • 
their hearts how the thing had come to pass. • 

Barely a few days after t11e July 7th Incident in 1937 when, ~fter the · .. 
armed clash at Lugou Bridge, the Japanese i11vaded north China, they · 
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0 ied tl1e city of Xiyang. They divided Xiyang County into an east-
occ P S b. . . Ch n and western part. ome 1g-t1me traitors to ina emerged in 
~vang, under the foreign name of "Black Devils." They committed 
ev~11 worse atrocities than the Japanese. They organized themselves 
into a riffraff-type gang called "The Truncheon." There was no hideous 
criine they would not commit, thus bringing the County into double 

jeopardy. . . . . 
The village of Dazha1 lies 1ust over three miles from the County 

seat. 1 Tl1e arrival of the Japanese to conduct village 1nop-up operations 
was quite a comn1on occurrence and before they withdrew for good they 
killed several dozen people of Dazhai. The Communist Party-led Anti
Japanese Governn1ent of the Border Region, based on its conviction 
that the only way to counter Japanese mop-up operations was to estab
lish a "Peace Preservation Association,"2 adopted a policy of selecting 
bogus represe11tatives who dealt overtly with the Japanese, placating 
them with gifts, and interceding on behalf of the Chinese, while covert
ly providing the Eighth Route Army with information and organizing 
support for the underground resistance movement. The gong-beating 
village head from the Guerrilla Detachment on the Plains 3 was one such 
bogus representative. Bogus representatives had to enjoy the esteem 
and trust of the people, be smart talkers, and have good relations all 
around, that is, they had to be acceptable to the Japanese while actual
ly working clandesti11ely for the Eighth Route Army. In Dazhai the 
question was: Who was the right person for this dangerous and complex 
task? 

. There was a senior officer in the Independent Battalion of the 
Eighth Route Army, who fought at that time in the Taihang Mountain 
are~ under the alias ''Storehouse." He designated Chen Yonggui for the 
assignment and secretly did some work to promote Chen's candidacy. 
In tl1e end, after a lot of picking and choosing, the poor peasants of the 
area settled on Chen Yonggui and enthusiastically recommended him 
to the village head, Jia Taiyuan. Jia Taiyuan was in fact more pa11ic-

~ · Xl;e distance is 011ly ten Chinese Ii, which equals roughly tl1ree English n1iles. 
· 19:~)al puppet organization during the War of Resistance Agai11st Japan ( 1937-

3 . . 
· A popular f1l111 i11 the People's Republic of China. 
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stricken tha11 anybody else in the vill:1ge because he knew \vl1at would • 
befall his family's grai11 and property as soon as the Japanese devils 1 

arrived. His first and oldest brother Jia Ze11gyuan had already died ; 
u11der the Japanese sword. If somebody could maintain peace with the ··. 
Japai1ese, l1e believed, it would certainly benefit both l1ii11self ai1d~ tl1e ; 
village. Sc) he wholeheartedly endorsed tl1e appointinent c)f Chei1 . 

Yo11ggui as a bogus representative. 
Consequently, Jia Taiyuai1 tl1rew a banquet at his house and ii1vited 

Cl1en Yo11ggui to ei1joy a few cups of sorghum liquor. . 
"Drink up, Jii1xiao! In tl1e na111e of all the men i11 Dazhai, I con- i 

. . ,, ' 

gratulate you 011 becoming the Peace Preservation representative. . 
A man with no guts would not have dared take on the challenge of ·. 

acting as double agent. Chei1 Yoi1ggui had the guts ai1d he dared .. 
Moreover, he didn't mince words regarding the nitty-gritty issues. "Let ··•· 
me set all accounts straight. If you ask n1e to trick and deceive on behalf · ... 
of my countrymen, so that Japanese dogs don't kill us all and plunder ·• 
our grain, that I will do, that's no problem. I am a daredevil anyway, so .· 
I can pretty much do whatever needs doing. But, there is one thing I ·. 
cannot handle: If they come to the village for n1aterial rewards my , 
empty words will be totally useless. Their mouths are going to be wide , 
open and they will be looking for things to eat and drink. But, you tell ·· 
me, where a111 I going to get that food and those drinks?" · 

Jia Taiyuan nodded after each word, appearing very generous, which .· 
was quite unusual. ''Oh, that! I'll get the food! If the landlord doesn't '. 

feed them, who else will?'' 
Thereafter Chen Yonggui acted as the bogus representative in the •. 

true sense of the word. With his daredevil courage and his glib and tire- ··· 
less tongue, with liquor, meat and vegetables provided by the two Jia •• 
brothers, Taiyuan and Cunyuan, he handled whoever showed up at the . 
village gate. Thus Dazhai escaped several major disasters. 

Chen Yonggui, however, paid a price for success. Twice he almost · 
lost his life. Once the enemy locked hin1 up for half a month and came • 
within a hair of cutting off his head. A Japanese sentry caught him when·. 
he entered the County seat in 1943 to deliver graii1. He won release only . 
after his wife Li Huni and some friends and relatives bought off the , 
Japai1ese with presents and cash. On another occasion Chen Yonggui 
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ave protectio11 to an underground Communist Party cadre, and ended 
g . . d d up in so111e s~rpr1sing a~ angerous deal-making with the chief of the 
traitors, I~1u ~uoyuan. Liu Suoyuan entered the village and, wasting no 
\vords, )Jt1t l1is sword to Chen Yonggui's neck. In this situation, where 
botl1 aclv;111ce and r~treat meant a sure death, Chen Yonggui acted as 
tJ1ougl1 he l1ad 11oth1ng to lose. He tossed his head and moved his neck 
clc>ser to the blade. Liu Suoyuan had intended only to intimidate with 
a big shcJ\V of force so when he realized his ploy wasn't working he drew 
b;1ck his s\vord. 

Liu Suoyua11 asked Chen Yonggui why he was not afraid to die. 
Cl1en ~cJnggui a11swer.ed that .he had never been able to do anything 
that n1igl1t trou~le his c~ns~1ence, so he was not afraid that ghosts 
\vould co1ne calling on him 1n tl1e middle of the night. ''Had I bee11 
she)teri11g the Communist Party, I would have broken out in cold sweat 
a lo11g tin1e ago, right in fro11t of your eyes." 

Che11 Yonggui's ~bility to react. in tl1is emergency confused his enemy 
so tl1oroughly· that his answer tricked Liu Suoyuan into thinking that per
haps, after all, Cl1en Yonggui was not concealing a Party member. 

. Several years later, after the Japanese surre11dered, landlord Jia 
Ta1yua11 wanted to strike first before any challengers sn1oked him out. 
So he turned on Chen Yonggui at the denunciatio11 rally. But Chen's 
p~or fellow villagers knew that Chen Yonggui had committed no 
c~1111 es, so tl1e rally never picked up stea1n. In the end, it was Jia Taiyuan 
l11mself wl10 had to endure denunciation. But that occurred later dur
ing the La11d Reform Movement. 

Serving as bogus representative was useful, but Chen Yonggui want-
ed to take a d' t · h A r n1ore 1rec part 1n t e rmageddo11 then in progress. After 
;pe.ated den1ands t11at he be allowed to join t11e War of Resista11ce 

19~~;n;~ Jap~11 he. picked u.p·arn1s and went off to Yangquan to enlist in 

M 
.
1
. ·. e JOI11ed in the middle of the war along witl1 anotl1er People's 

1 1 t1a111a11 J" Ch · H d f. h . , lcl e11gwe1. e starte out as a squad leader of thirteen 
ig ters 111 cl1arg ft t' . . . . t l L e o ranspor 1ng an1mu111t1cJn, 1ned1cine, and weapons 
o t 1e fro11t and of rescuing and evacuating the wou11ded. 

. Oi1e 11ight heavy shellfire enveloped Yangqua11. Smoke fron1 explod-
111g gun d l k pow er c 10 ed tl1e air. Tin1e for several n1eals had con1e and 
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gone, but Chen Yonggui hung on amidst_ heavy_ enemy fire -~ithout so 
much as a drop of water or a grain of millet. Jia Chengwei s stomach 
started grumbling and he wanted to look for something to ea_t, b~t there 
was nothing in sight except for bullets and artillery shells flying in every 
direction. Our soldiers kept falling under the artillery bombardmei1t 
into wretched pools of blood. As Chen Yonggui watched the comrades 
suffer wounds and die, his heart seethed with hatred. He turned toward 
Jia Chengwei and the other fighters of his squad and shouted at the top 
of his voice, ''Whoever is a hero, follow me." 

While his voice still carried he jumped up and charged toward the 
front line, picked up a blood-covered soldier a11d ran back. Shells fell all 

around him. 
Through the continued hail of shells and bullets Chen Yon?gui 

looked at the fallen comrades in the trenches ahead. Suddenly an idea 
struck him. He quickly undid his trouser belt and, holding his pants 
with one hand ai1d his belt witl1 the other, he braved the incoming fire. 
Using his belt as a sling he rescued several badly wounded men and 

inspired others of his unit to do the same. . . . . 
Chen's bravery earned him a commendation for meritorious service 

from the Eighth Route Army Command to Dazhai Village. The com
mendation letter fell into the hands of Jia Zhiyuan, who started teach
ing school in the village about that time. Jia Zhiyua~, evident~y count
ing on the fact that there were no literate peasants in Dazhai, blotted 
out Chen Yonggui's name in the letter and substituted his own. When 
he sent the report on to the higher authorities it looked as if the merit 
earned was his. Chen Yonggui found out about this only 111uch later. He 
11ad long wondered how a letter that clearly stated his merit turned up 
to Jia Zhiyuan's credit. 

LEADING THE WAY 
WITH YOUNGSTERS 
AND HAS-BEENS 
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111 1945, after a turbulent line storm, Tigerhead Mou11tain emerged 
fron1 clot1ds and mists with tl1e red sun rising above it. The trials of bat
tle experie11ced lJy all those livi11g on its flanks paved the road for Chen 
Yonggui to assume a leading role. 

In 1946, jJarty organizations 011 various levels appealed to the peas
ants of the Border Regions of Shaa11xi, Ga11su and Ningxia, Shanxi, 
Cha~ar a11d HelJei, as well as all tl1e other Liberated Areas, to act upon 
Cl1~ir1na11 Mao Zedong's earlier call to ''organize yourselves'' by estab
lishing lal)or exchange and mutual aid groups. In response, several 
<
1dva11ced 1nodel organizations emerged on tl1e territory of Xiyang 
County, such as tl1e 1nutual aid teams in "K11ife Handle Gateway'' and 
""'."l1ite Lan1b Ravi11e." The peasants of Dazhai were eager to have a go 
at 1t, too. 

. Tl1e first persc)11 to C)rga11ize a 1nutual aid grc)up in Dazhai was the 
~irst Party Bra11cl1 Secretary of the ha111let, Jia Ji11cai. Every morning, 
!,ust as tl1e day was begin11ing to break, Jia Jincai, the leader of the 
f Stalwart Grot1p," woke up early. He would get dressed a11d start going 
ro111 doc)r to door, knocki11g 011 gates, calling people by 11a1ne, pressing 
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the members of his group to hurry into the fields. He seems to have 

done this every day before dawn. 
Jia Jincai pressed his group members hard because: one, l1e wanted . 

to gain some extra time for farm work; two, he wanted to challenge the 
rival ''Feeble Group." Ever since Chen Yonggui planted his own flag by 
establishing a "Feeble Group," members of Jia Jincai's ''Stalwarts" felt 
they had come under some pressure which they could not fully grasp. 
Everything under their group's control was good: the land, the livestock, 
the farming tools. Furthermore they were all able-bodied and strong. 
People used to say of them "Poplar goes where the willow thrives; good 
soldiers follow a good general." Why, then, were they worried about a 
challenge? Who could outdo them anyway? Apparently only Chen's 
Feeble Group, which seemed to do well against all odds. 

The Stalwart Group decided to stage a year-long competition with 
Che11 Yonggui's ''Feebles." People would learn the outcome after all the ' 
farm work wound up in the autumn. The pressure of this decision 
caused Jia Jincai to go around in the morning, banging on doors, calling 
on people, and urging them time and again to get going. As they were ·· 
about to depart for the fields, he even yelled out for those still missing, 
giving them instructions as to what tools and implements to bring 

along. 
Several front gates would open and Jia Jincai could see his group 

members taking off in the direction of the fields, toting heavy loads of 
compost on shoulder poles. But when they reached the halfway point in 
the road, he would look back and see that Chen Yonggui and his group 
had already carried off half their compost pile. A11d all the while he had 
thought they were sound asleep! 

Not eve11 the first battle of the planned yearlong war went sm<)oth
ly for Jia Jincai. Naturally, he couldn't prevent people from poking fun 
at him: "J incai, you sure got here early!'' The best thi11g for him would 
be to grant them the point: "OK, OK, I'm late." He just could11't figure 
out where the Feeble Group, composed n1ainly of old folks a11d chil

dren, got so mucl1 drive. 
After a few of these incidents he realized that so111e people had meth

ods 111ore ingenious than his own. Cl1en Yonggui, whe11 he sum111011ed the 
folks fro111 his group, never shouted at the top of his lungs as Jia Jincai did. 
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king for ways to stay on top, Che11 Yonggui's group members showed 

L<)O . d . ·1 h h n 1110re e11tl1us1asm an v1g1 ance t an C en Yonggui himself. They all 
eve ed 011 tl1e follc)wing time signal: No shouting to announce the start of agre . · 

rk. <Jill\ a stone thrown at the front gate or into t11e yard. As soon as 
\VO , ~ 

the tean1 111e111bers l1eard the sound, they put on clothes, grabbed their 
tools, a11d tc)ok off for the field with military discipline. 

T']1ere was a history behind all tl1is, including the military style. Two 
years earlier Jia Jincai had decided to level his piece of la11d, and l1e 
~hoveled <111d shoveled for a good while, without much visible progress. 
While he was ])usy shoveling, three me11 from his extended family two 
witl1 the 11ame of Jia Chengfu, and one Jia Chenglu alo11g with one 
Zl1ao Qifa, came down the mountai11. When they saw Jincai straining 
away by himself, they offered to join l1im. 

"Look," t11ey asked, "how much can a 111an do by himself?'' 
''N<)t n1ucl1, not 111uch," Jincai agreed. 
"If tl1e four of us get down to work with you, why, it'll be done in 

less ti111e t11an it takes to smoke a pipe." 
"No, tl1a11ks. I'll do it myself. You've got your own land to worry 

about." 
."Well, tl1at's not what we came for. We want to see you because you 

are 111 charge of political work. There's that government call to organize 
int~ labor excha11ge and mutual aid groups. How come you are not orga
n1z1ng us? They're a good thing, those groups, aren't they?" 
. P~ople were used to bringing whatever problems they had to Jia 

J1nca1. T11ey wanted to talk them over with him because Party leaders 
had earlier groomed him as a Party member in Dazhai, and though the 
Party Branch was still underground, 1 he was now responsible for politi
cal work. Jia Jincai had to admit that he didn't dare make the final deci
sion o~ orga11izing a group. Besides, his mind had not yet set in favor of 
collective work i11 whatever form. 

Several 111onths went by. The New Year came, and with it the bois-
terou f t · · · h . s es 1v1t1es t at are supposed to induce prosperity. Jia Jincai was 

I. \Vitl1 civil .. · d' h C · . C ~ar 1n1pcn 1ng, t c omn1un1st Party k11ew 1t was not safe for village 
o111n1unists to gt) public. 
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just entering the village on his way back from a Regional Party 1neeting, .•.. 
when a group of villagers, the two Jia Chengfus and Jia Chenglu among .• 
them, surrounded him. They wanted to find out if the higher authori- ' 
ties had any plans for mutual aid groups. ; 

Jia Jincai passed on the instructions he had received from the • .. 
Regional Committee. He told the assembled group that the authorities ; 
were calling for major efforts in building mutual aid and labor exchange " 
groups. They stressed, however, that the groups should be formed vol- .·~ 
untarily, and tl1ey should be based on the principle of mutual be11efit. '. 

• 

Whoever wa11ted to join was welcome. • 
Everybody in that group turned to Jia Jincai to organize them. •. 

They wanted a person who could take charge and who had the ear of ·. 
people higher up. But Jia Jincai, on his part, realized that Chen ' 
Yo11ggui had not been seen in the village for several days, neither had 
he dropped by to consult. Jia suspected that he might have some 

objections. 
Although Chen Yonggui was not yet a Communist Party member, 

he was already head of production in the village. A word from hi1n could 
influence many people, Jia thought. So he smiled vacuously at the peo
ple surrounding him and put then1 off. 

Let's wait till Jinxiao comes back. We'll talk it over with hin1," Jia 

Jincai said. 
"Hey," some people reacted, ''what kind of Party Secretary is it that 

can't control the head of production? Isn't this, perhaps, too flattering 

to Jinxiao?'' 
Actually, the group, now trying to for1n its own ''cabinet," had ear-

lier set its sights on attracting Chen Yonggui i11to its midst. Knowi11g 
Che11 Yonggui as a real work-horse, they felt they couldn't lose by hav

ing him on their team. 
''It's not tl1at I can't control hin1," Jia Jincai answered. "I just want 

to talk it over with l1im, tl1at's all." 
This conversatio11 showed that Jia Jincai could have led the way 

right then and there i11 orga11izing labor excl1ange and mutual aid 
groups in accordance witl1 the spirit of the Regional Party Com111ittee 
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. t. re Yet 11c l1esitated, because he was still unclear as to the rate of 
d1rcc I\ · , . , 
Cl

1
cn y011ggui s p~l~e that is, a.s to Chen s stand on the matter. 
Cl1c11 Yo11ggu1, 1n the meantime, was overwhelmed with New Year 

f stival activities. According to local custom, several villages always got 
t~ etJ1er to orga11ize a big yangko1 dance. They took turns hosting the 
ge~-togcther. l"he ~ighth Route Army had liberated Xiyang County just 
tl1at v·ear, so tl1e villagers no longer feared mop-up operations by the 
Japai~esc. Naturally, th.ey were all for organizing a big show, moving from 
village to village, making merry up and down the valley. Chen Yonggui 
was just a t\venty-year-old youth at the time. He was renowned far and 
wide as a11 excellent yangko dancer: He would tie the white hand towel, 
popularly k11ow11 as ''the lamb-stomach weave," around his head with a 
k11ot a11d 111ake 11is face up in the "three-flower'' style.2 Then when he 
started n1civi11g with the yangko rhythm one and all found him irre
sistible. Naturally, 11e wouldn't have wanted to miss the village-to-vil
lage ro111p that particular season. As a result, he hadn't shown up at 
!1on1e for several days and nights in a row. 

()11 the day Che11 finally did retur11 to Dazhai after touring the vil
lages with the yangko team, Jia Jincai stopped him i11 his tracks hoping 
to get a line on his thoughts. 

"J i11xiao, I 11ave son1etl1ing to discuss with you. Everybody's orga-
11izing labor exchange groups. We .... " 

"Discuss what?'' retorted Chen Yonggui hoarsely, cutting him off in 
mid-sentence. He walked on with barely a sidelong glance at Jia Jincai. 
"Let's just do it." 

"I vva11ted to talk to you about .... " 
. "\Vhat's tl1cre to talk about? If you are organizing right now, I'll 

. ,, 
)0111. 

This sce111s tci have given Jia Jincai the necessary jolt. Then and 
tl1ere l1e 111ade a decision to take the lead in organizing a labor exchange 
grciup. 

By the tin1e Cl1en Yonggui got to l1is house, as several people who were 
tl1erc that d~1y recall, he had 110 time to rest his backside before a crowd 

~: '.f~~>;ula~ rural fti.lk da11ce'. related to spri11g a11d summer s.o\vi11g activities. 
11ake-L1p cles1g11 used 111 theatrical productions to depict a con11cal character. 
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squeezed in behi11d him. As he took in the sizable group at a glance, he · .• 
noticed tl1at it was made up entirely of old folks a11d youngsters. ·• 

After aski11g a few questions about the yangko tour tl1e grot1p set- , 
tied down. Then the old me11 pulled at their long pipes, made a few •. 
smacking sou11ds, and can1e straight to the point. 

"Jinxiao, tl1e gover11me11t calls 011 us to cooperate t11rougl1 111utual 
aid. Those few stalwarts fron1 Lia11gsha11 l1ave already organized. All 
tl1at's left now is the few of us old men, and these youngsters." 

Chen Yo11ggui took a drag at l1is pipe. T11en l1e too let out a sn1ack
ing sound from his spot 011 t11e earthe11 sleeping platfor111. 

"What do vou l1ave in mind?" he asked, frowning sligl1tly. 
' 

''Everybody's organizing," said the sixteen-year-old Liang Bianliang, 
taking the question head on. ''We want to orga11ize, too. But who's 
goi11g to take the lead in orga11izi11g sucl1 folks as you see l1ere?" 

Chen Yo11ggui understood at once. Liang Bianlia11g' swords remi11d
ed him that he had seen Lia11g Bianliang crying the previous year as he 
labored in the field, because he was too small to lift t11e heavy loads. His 
best efforts were pitiful. 

"Bianliang, good inte11tio11s are not e11ough to get our organization 
going," Chen Yo11ggui responded thoughtfully. ''Why don't you look for 
some otl1ers?'' 

"I don't know if any otl1ers wa11t me," Lia11g Bianlia11g answered, 
rubbing his eyes. 

''Right," Che11 Yo11ggui said to hin1self. "Who would want him if he 
can't eve11 use a sl1oulder pole?" 

Then he went on to consider how he could help Liang Bianliang 
promote himself n1ore successfully. 

"Poor kid," he mused. "I-Ie' s really got a problem. What can I do to 
help hin1? How about letting l1in1 join Jincai's group along with me? I 
could let him work at 1ny side." 

But l1e did11't voice t11e idea at the tin1e. He just politely waved his 
hand at the group to acknowledge its plea, then proceeded to light his 
pipe, which he had already filled with tobacco. I-Iis guests were e111bar
rassed to l)otl1er him any 111ore. l"hey 1nur1nured thanks a11d left, one 
by 011e. 
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RigJ1t <1fter Cl1en Yonggui's return from the New Year celebration, 
. Chei1gfu, Jia Chenglu, Zhao Qifa and tl1eir friends formally orga

Ji~ d a labor exchange group, headed by Jia Jincai. But, they knew if n1ze , 
he \vere to l)e u11beatable, they couldn t pass up on a robust worker 

~ikey CJ1e11 Y<J11ggui. They resolved to drag him onto their team at all 
cost, a11d eve11 \ve11t to his house more than once to persuade him. Their 
argu111e11ts pc)sed a great dilemma for Chen Yonggui. Two groups: one 
stroi1g, 011c \\'cak both sought him out. Eve11 if tl1e latter, whose mem
bers ]1ad co111c k11ocking on his door first, were to organize without his 
help, he still l1ad a big problem. The strong group included many rich 
and \veil-to-do 111iddle peasants; the weak ended up with poor and 
Jower-111iddle jJeasa11ts, many of whom were war orpha11s whose parents 
l1ad bee11 Chen's old comrades-in-arms before they lost their lives. 
Wl1ich group was l1e supposed to go with? 

After a few days Liang Bianliang, Li Xiqing, and some others fro111 
the weak side came to his house again. Chen Yonggui waited for all of 
the111 to be seated before he turned on the kerosene lamp and laid out 
his views. "Everybody in this room is a poor or a lower-middle peasant. 
The la11d we've acquired is the fruit of revolution. If we don't sow it 
properly, if \.Ve fail to harvest the crop, it will be the same as renouncing 
revolution. I've 1nade up my mind to lead this group of the too old and 
the too you11g, so that we can plant the land as it should be. I had 
al.ready told Jia Ji11cai that I would join his group. In the last few days 
?is group me111bers, too, can1e to see me several times. I thought about 
it, back and fortl1, a11d in the end I pulled out of it. You can relax. You 
ca11 all come to work with me." 

As soon as Chen Yonggui n1ade clear where he stood, the people 
asse111bled i11 l1is room began to feel somewhat ill at ease. To put the 
011

e ~1a11 \.\'l1ose reputation as the top worker went well beyond the vil
lage 111to their group, would11't that be a losi11g propositio11 for him? But 
he was quite empl1atic about it. "Let's not talk about who's a loser. 
~hen I herded cows for other people, I couldn't eve11 earn enougl1 to 
I uy a pair of pants. Was I a loser, or what? Chair1nan Mao gave us the 
ai

1
d tc) plant: Tl1at' s our biggest gain. Let's leave it at that. But there is 

011e d · · . 
co11 1t1on: You must work closely with n1e, so we ca11 be of one 

• 

• 
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heart. If we are of one heart, we won't be second to anyone 

the other group." . ; 
T11is is how the Stalwart Group and the Feeble Group ca1ne into; 

being. Nobody called them that at the ti1ne. It was only. after ~azha~ 
became famous and the villagers started to recollect their experiences 
tl1at they came up with the two names. Back then, as soo11 ~s the Feebl ', 
Group unfurled its banner, it got reviled by the opposing Stalwart 
Group. Tl1e Stalwarts said that the oldsters amo11g the Feebles were 
"too feeble to mount a horse," and that the youngsters were "too feeble. 
to stretch a bow." But Che11 Yonggui, as the leader of the F'eeble Group,· 

had his ow11 way of assessing the situation: •, 
"The so-called old have experience; the young will grow up. So long 

as we listen to the Party, we wo11't have anything to worry about," Cl1en·: 

asserted. 
This was a simple way of putting it, but it was brim111ing with gen-; 

uine dialectics. These words, in fact, decided the future of the Feeble, 

Group. • 
At the time when they first formed, both the Stalwart Group and 

the Feeble Group had only nine households each, wl1ich was quite a·· 
coincidence, but as things developed the two groups n1atured as sharply 
contrasting entities. Although the Stalwart Group could match t~e. 
other group exactly, soldier for soldier, General for General, and despite ••. 
the fact tl1at it was led by Jia Jincai, who was a Co1nmunist Party n1em-. 
ber its members each had a mind of his own and freque11tly did 11ot . 
ap;ly themselves unsparingly to the common task. Wl1e11 they worked· 
together, disputes erupted. Whe11 Jia Jincai was present the~ were at. 
least able to go on working, but as soon as he was gone all their contra- :, 

• 

dictions came into the open. 
Disputes broke out particularly frequently ove~ tl1e issue. of job : 

assignments. Son1e opportunists even tried to profit fro~1 their work . 
allotments. After they finished threshing the allotted grain, tl1ey went • 
to Jia Jincai asking for more shocks to thresh and thus get a dispropor- 1 

tio11ate share. Meanwhile, 111en1bers of tl1e Feeble Group were at ease ··. 
no 1natter wl1at they did, because they agreed 011 joint priorities before . 
they set out to work. Whetl1er it was tl1e questio11 of soil preparatio11 in . 
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. pla11ti11g i11 spring, all work was organized personally by Chen 

v111ter or . . 
\ · ,vl1o kept score of every act1v1ty past and present. Yo11ggu1, 

I took tc) 11eart the stories that I heard fro1n the few old group mem-

110 are still alive, and I feel endlessly grateful to them. Dazhai's bers \V · . . 
Old JV1an J ia Che11gl1an told inc the following: 

I \Vas the s111allest of the Feebles even a couple of 
\•ears you11ger tl1an Lia11g Bianliang. My father passed 
• • 

a\vay wl1e11 I was very small, and I was left alo11e with my 
n1otl1er, but we were still cultivati11g the twelve mu of 
la11d allotted us by the la11d reform. At the time I joined 
tl1e r~ecblc Group I felt that I was too s1nall and that it 
was11't right that I should be worki11g that much land. 
But ()Id Cl1en told me to work beside him and every
tl1i11g \Vould be fine. 

''Tl1is way," he said, "I guarantee you that not only 
your twelve 111u but my twenty-two mu will not go to 
waste." 

Fron1 that time on I planted my feet firmly on the 
ground and worked along with Old Chen. He'd be in 
fro11t \VC)rki11g with the hoe, and I'd be following him 
close behind. Whatever he loaded 011 the shoulder 
poles to carry, I carried too. I was so afraid Old Chen 
WC)uld scold 1ne for not working hard enough, that in 
the end I got scolded for not obeying him. When we 
carried 1nillet to the thresl1ing ground in autumn, for 
insta11ce, Old Chen used to prepare our loads ahead of 
ti111e. Ile decided who should carry how much. But 
when we lifted the poles to our shoulders, we always felt 
tl1at he loaded our sli11gs too lightly, so we always secret
ly added a few handfuls of extra stalks. The moment he 
fc)und out about it, he gave us a big lecture on how we 
should11't be doing thi11gs like that. 

"We don't just stress hard work," he said. ''We have 
to protect our labor force." 
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I-le was afraid that we teen-agers would injure our

selves carrying too much. When he was at the helm, 

although we were not yet mature, we worked as hard as 

the grown-ups. To give you a11 example: We didn't need 

Old Che11 to call us in the morning; we were able to get 
up on our own and carry manure from the village to 

Wolf Den Ravine, the11 under reclamation. We made 

the round trip six times before daybreak. In the 111orn

ing it wasn't us, it was always Old Chen who got up late. 

He usually had meetings in the evening and went to 

bed very late. In the morning he couldn't get up u11less 

somebody woke 11im up. Consequently, he made a rule: 

We were to call him as we left in the morning. Once we 

deliberately didn't call him because we wanted to let 

him get some more sleep. By tl1e time he showed up for 

work the sky was already bright. The moment he arrived 

at the field he gave me an earful: 
''I-low come you didn't call me? Was it intentional, 

so you could earn extra work points?" 
"You'll make all the poi11ts you need to 1nake," I said. 

This got Old Chen angry. 
''You all made five trips carrying manure, while I 

had time for only one. IIow do you think I'll ear11 my 

points?'' he protested. 
"You had a meeting in the evening," I said. "You get 

points for that too." 
This made Old Chen even angrier. 
"Whoever ruled that atte11ding meetings would 

count for work poi11ts?" he replied, scolding me for 

counting tl1at way. 
Tl1at week, when tl1e tin1e came to allot work 

pc)ints, he hi111self said that I would11't get any for that 

111or11ing. It was a lesso11 fc)r 1ne. 

Chen Yo11ggl1i put into effect a11 excellent scoring syste111 for th_e, 

allotine11t of work and \York poi11ts. He was able tc) arouse tl1e e11thus1- ·• 
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f 11is cr1tire group not only because he was skillful at everythi11g, 
asn1 o h l 

en Inc)re because e a ways set an excellent example for others 
butev · 

hei1 Yonggui \Vas the only strong able-bodied person i11 his group. 

P
C le used to call him a "donkey and a half." But when time came 

eop k · h 1 distrilJutc tl1e \vor points e on y got two more than an average 

::orkcr. Ever;·lJc)dy S<1id that 11e scored hi1nself too low, but he insisted. 

"It's c11ougl1. I still got more points than the others," he would say. 

lie also i11sistcd on giving youngsters like Liang Bianliang and Jia 

Chci1glia11 <IS 111a11y as eight points. Those favored complained that 

their score \Vas too high, but Chen Yonggui countered: "If I score you a 

little !1igher, you'll work that much better!'' 

It was in tl1is way that the Feeble Group forged itself into a ''tight

ly wover1 rope," and, along the way, defeated the Stalwart Group at its 
own game production. 

Before long, tl1e membership of the Feebles grew from nine to forty-

11i11e 11ousel1olds. The Stalwart Group readily acknowledged defeat in 

the face of the Feeble Group, yet, when judged agai11st others in the 

County or the region, it too was a11 advanced work unit. When the high

er authorities awarded prizes on several occasions they honored both 

groups as Cou11ty and Regional models. After word of the Feeble 

Group's prowess spread far and wide, many outsiders doubted what they 

heard of the group's success. Then the Regional authorities organized a 

visit to Dazl1ai for all the village-level Party Branch Secretaries. Even 

after tl1at, however, some people remained skeptical. So the authorities 

organized visits for production leaders and village representatives. 
Dazhai's fame spread farther and wider with each of these visits. 

. Wl1at all these people got to know, as they studied Dazhai, was an 
interpretation of history that accorded with the theory of ''continuous rev-
1 t. " 0 u ion prevalent at the time the story of how a collective made up of 

poor and lower-n1iddle peasants defeated the power of the rich and mid
dle peasants. In all fairness, this interpretation did not entirely tally with 

the facts. People of different class backgrounds made up the Stalwart 

?roup, not just former rich and n1iddle peasants. Jia Jincai by original 
1~tent ne:~r weighted it in the latter direction. Its composition was a result 
f the or1g1nal distribution of plots according to specific land use during 
and refor1n. People with neighboring plots tended to get together. 
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As for why the Feeble Group surpassed the Stalwart Group in pro-· •. • 
duction, the answer lies in the realm of unity of mind and purpose .... 
Precisely because all Stalwart Group members were stalwarts, they ·• 
pulled the group in different directions and were unable to avoid dis-···· 
agreements, which, in the absence of a powerful leader, tended to cancel " 
out their strength. The Feeble Group, on the other hand, was an associ- . 
atio11 of the weak, who, precisely because of their individual weaknesses, 

1 

had no way out but to help each other and rely on their collective ••· 
strength. Most importantly, also, they had a daring and knowledgeable · .. 
leader in Chen Yonggui, who organized their strengths in the most effec- : 
tive way, enabling the group to succeed. Beyond that and more impor- ( 

• i 

tant still, they based their success on a common life philosophy summed : 

J 
up as "Public First, Self Second." This philosophy served as a backbone ·. 
to the Feeble Group. It created the ''ten heroes'' of Dazhai some years .··. 
later, and proved the most reliable aid to Cl1en Yonggui. One cannot ; 
deny that Chen Yonggui was farsighted as a peasant-hero in the making. ' 

Jia Jincai, who was on the losing end of the competition, knew this ••. 
all too well. He saw in the whole episode Chen Yonggui's emerging tal- ·. 
ent for leadership. Being diligent and conscientious, honest and kind as .·• 

•• 

he was, Jia Jincai did not approach the situation with any personal gain '. 
in mind. He expressed only wholehearted good will toward his colleague ·•·• 

and rival, Chen Yonggui. 
In 1947, the District of Xiya11g County to which Dazhai belonged · 

was preparing to recruit new Party members in order to expand and '; 
strengthen the Party organization. The District leaders were considering 
Chen Yonggui as one of their candidates. After several years of the train
ing and toughening that he experie11ced on his return from the War of •· 
Resistance Against Japan, Chen Yonggui was equipped with the basic • 
qualifications for Party membership. On a previous occasion when the .. 
higher authorities went to Dazhai to draft conscripts, Che11 Yonggui · .. 
11ad volunteered to join the Peoples Liberation Army, but the leaders 
took into consideration the fact that he was the top production expert , 
in the village and decided he should stay in the village to head up pro
duction. They did not allow him to enlist in the armed forces. lie was 
thus even more qualified to join the Party. 

According to Jia Jincai's recollection, this is how it all happened: 
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()11e day, Chen Yonggui trudged across Jia Jincai's 
doorstep, went straight for the brick-bed kang, and seat
ed l1i111sclf on the edge. After clicking his tongue a few 
ti111cs, he spoke with visible anxiety: 

"I've already come twice. It's quite so1nething, wait
i11g fcJr you to return!'' After this brief comn1ent, he 
k11ittcd l1is brows a11d waited for a reply. 

"Wl1at happened? Speak up!'' said Jia Jincai, sens
i11g l1is anxiety. 
Cl1en Yc)nggui puckered his lips and clicked his tongue 
again, tl1en stuttered: "1 ... 1 ... want to join the Party. You 
wouldn't be able to sponsor me, would you?" 

l'l1e Party organization i11 Dazhai developed rather 
late. From the time when Jia Jincai joined in 1946, the 
lcJcal branch admitted only six new 1nembers in three 
years. In the past, Dazhai a11d its neighboring village, 
Five Fa1nily Flat, had 1nerged into one Party Branch. In 
1947, due to the slow progress of recruitn1ent in 
Dazl1ai, the Regional Committee decided to establish 
a11 i11dependent Party bra11ch i11 Dazhai, a11d appointed 
Jia Jincai as the Party Branch Secretary. I-lis in1mediate 
task was to recruit new members. 

"You want to join the Party? That's great. I'll spo11-
sor you," Jia responded immediately to Chen Yonggui's 
request. Afterward, Jia Jincai submitted a special report 
to tl1e Regional Comn1ittee. 
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. 1'his experience with Jia Jincai took a heavy load off Chen Yo11ggui's 
;ind. But a later tur11 of events caused hin1 son1e distress. Just as the 
. egional Co1n111ittee got around to considering l1is candidacy, a direc

tive f~o111 tl1e higher authorities called for dissolvi11g all the old Party 
organ1zaticJ It 'd h R . 1 C . . ns. sa1 t e eg1ona 0111n11ttee had discovered a sericJus 
prcJble111of"' · " · h' h h d . . 1n1pur1ty wit int e Party orga11izatio11, tl1at bad elen1e11ts 
a infiltrated the Party and that, as a result, 111a11y villages had 11ot car-
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ried out land reform thoroughly. The directive called for removing these '. 
stuinbling blocks. Conseque11tly, the directive announc~d that. the Party •••. 
should stop all organizi11g activities. For the time being this put off •. 
Chen Yonggui's ca11didacy for Party membership. . ·.· 

When the Party leaders got to the heart of the problen1 in July ?f · 
1948, they clearly stipulated that new applicants for Party membership ·· 
should submit to rigorous investigation. In the past the whole proced~re 
consisted of the local Party Branch ad1nitti11g a candidate and reporting 
it to the Regional Committee. From this tin1e on, two full Party mem
bers had to recon11nend and sponsor every new member, and a ge11eral 
membership of the Party Branch had to approve the candidacy, then 
report it to the Regional Committee by filing a standard forn1. T~e 
admission was complete only after the Regional Party Secretary put his 
Consequently, the directive a11nou11ced that the Party should stop ~~l 
organizing activities. For the time being this put off Chen Yonggu1 s 

candidacy. · 
Whe11 tl1e Party leaders got to the heart of the problem in July ?f 

1948, they clearly stipulated that new applicants for Party membership 
should submit to rigorous investigation. In the past the whole proce
dure consisted of the local Party Branch admitting a candidate and 
reporting it to the Regional Co1nmittee. Fron1 this tin1e on, two full 
Party members had to recomn1end ai1d sponsor every new n1ember, ~nd 
a general n1embership of the Party Branch had to approve the candida
cy, the11 report it to the Regional Comn1ittee by filing a standard form. 
The admission was complete only after the Regional Party Secretary put 
his signature on it. This n1eant that this time around Chen Yonggui's 
ca11didacy for Party membership had to be handled with much greater 

stringency. . 
. When the issue of Chen Yonggui's candidacy for Party membership 
came on the agenda again, some people in the Regio11al Com1nittee 
poi11ted out tl1e problem of his acting as a double agent duri11g the War 
of Resista11ce Against Japan. T11e Regional Party Secretary, Zh.a~g 
Huaiying, had k11ow11 Chen Yo11ggui since 1946, and was. well ~an1il1ar 
with his situatio11. Moreover, he had already n1ade some investigations 
i11to the circumstances surrounding Che11 Yl)nggui's double role. But 
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d ··it11 tl1e issue l)f Chen Yonggui's candidacy for Party membership 
face '' . . ' 
he 111aii1t,1i11ed .a11 extreme.ly. cautious attitude. ~e personally dis-
patcl1ed t~e Regional Organizing Secretary, Yan We1zhou, to Dazhai to 

)CJC)k i11t(J 1t. 
After Ya11 \:Veizl1ou arrived in Dazhai, he called together all Party 

111e111bcrs Jia Ji11cai, Jia Chengcai, Jia Che11gfu, Xing Yuqi11g and Song 
Liyii1g a111c)11g tl1e111 and talked to eacl1 one of them individually. After 
th~sc i11cliviclt1<1l e11counters, the in1pression of the Party n1embers was 
tJ1,1t Ya11 \:Veizl1ciu l1ad found their accounts to be in perfect agreement. 

Me<111wl1ile, Che11 Yo11ggui was losi11g appetite and sleep over the 
prciblc111. I le guessed that tl1e delay was rooted in the old bogus puppet 
represe11tative prolJlen1. He went twice to see the Regional Committee 
Secrct<1ry, Zha11g Huaiying, in order to remind him: 

• 

"I ]Jec;1111c tl1e bogus representative because the people elected me 
a11d ]Jecause of wl1at the Independent Battalion's Old 'Storehouse' told 
me, ]Jut I ca11't speak ope11ly about that. To n1any people it ended up 
looking as thougl1 Jia Taiyuan had caught a big fish. He may have 
caught a fish, but I still did11't do a11ything bad .... " 

Each ti111e, Zl1ang Huaiying co111forted hi1n: ''Comrade Chen 
Yonggui, relax about your personal history. The organization will clarify 
it all for yot1." , 

In order to treat Chen Yonggui' s case respo11sibly, Zhang Huaiying 
used every cippc)rtunity to sound things out and examine it from as 
ma11y angles as possible. Zhang found a n1an who had worked under
ground i11 a 11eighboring village and had had numerous contacts with 
Che11 Yci11ggui duri11g the War of Resista11ce Against Japan. He was well 
acq~ai11ted vvitl1 the circu1nstances surrounding Chen Yonggui's 
wartime role. His account confirn1cd all tl1e details previously revealed: 
the role the Eightl1 Route Ar1ny senior officer ''Old Storehouse" played 
'
0 

recruiti11g Cl1en flir tl1e job, Jia Taiyuan's attempted frame-up and 
all the ti . · . . ' . 0 1er c1rcun1stances surrounding the case. In the e11d, with full 
conficle11ce 1"11 Cl Zh H · · · d h · 1 · · · · h P 1e11, ang ua1y1ng s1g11c 1s app 1cat1cin to 101n t e 
arty, <lclding his perso11al obscrvatio11s a11d Cl)In1ne11ts to the docun1ent. 

R Spoi1scired by Jia Jincai a11d Ya11 Weizhou, a11d approved by he 

Pegici11 <1l Secretar)• Zl1a11g Hu<1ivi11g, Cl1cn Yci11ggui fi11<1llv became a full 
art\• b . ~ · · 111e111 er 111 golid sta11di11g. 
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• 

Chen Y<Jnggui's n1orale soared very high in those days. He took the 
initiative in whatever work he set himself to do, and gained the trust of 
the people in the Feeble Group. Under_ the bright red f:~g o_f the ~arty,! 
with his fist raised high, Chen Yonggu1 took the oath: I will dedicate 

my life to the struggle for Con1munism." . . ; 
Once Chen Yonggui entered the gate of the Comn1u111st Party, his 

affection for the Party grew deeper witl1 time and his faith in revolution. 
grew firmer. llis knowledge of Party fundarnen~als gre:V as he learned, 
his experience in leadership waxed richer, and his prestige 111 tl1e ~eeble 
Group rose as tin1e passed. In the eyes of Jia Jincai, Chen Yonggu1, after. 
two years, seemed like a con1pletely different perso11. Jia realized ~hen 
Yonggui' s talents, particularly whe11 it came to debates on various issues, 
raised during Party rneetings. He was truly at a loss when he had to• 

• 

counter Chen Yonggui's arguments. 
On several occasions Chen Yo11ggui criticized him. I-Iis main com-, 

plaint was that Jia Jincai was too meek, that he did11't deal "'.it_h_issues 
forcefully enough. Whenever Jia Jincai had to listen to such cr1t1c1sm he' 
grumbled to himself, but afterward he was always able to overcome any, 
hard feelings. He knew he deserved this kind of scrutiny. l1e was no, 
match for Chen Yonggui in the way he talked a11d the way he ha11dled ·•· 
issues. He began to feel tl1at it would i11deed be a blessing if he were to,' 
let Chen Yonggui take responsibility for Dazhai' s affairs, so that they 1 

might be well taken care of. 
And so Jia Jincai co11ceived the idea of recornn1e11ding Chen 

Yonggui for the post of Party Branch Vice-Secretary. That's ':hen Chen, 
Yonggui first rose from obscurity. At a Party Bra11ch meeting he was'. 
elected Vice-Secretary of the Branch. What Jia Jincai intended was to·· 
let Chen Yonggui assume tl1e office of Branch Secretary by arranging to , 
switch duties with him. The trouble was, the switch could not be made•· 
so easily. This was the tin1e, not so long after Lberatio11, when the Party .. 
organizatio11 took extrerne care about whom it elected to positions ,of.··. 
Branch Secretary. Ch;1nges in appoi11tn1ents could 11ot be made at will,·. 
or withc)ut the apprc)val of the higher authorities. Jia Jincai u11derstood •·. 
the reasons behind this policy, but he 11evertheless made up his mind to ·. 

do just as l1e inte11ded. 
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()i1c c];J)', ;1fter the Party meeti11g disbanded, Jia Jincai asked Chen 
tii t() st<rY l)ehind at his house and he made the following sugges-

Tungg · . , . 
t.011: "Jii1xia(), I l1ave an rdea, but I don t know whether you will agree 
1
.tl 1·t 1'111 tl1i11ki11g of letting you take over the duty of Branch 

\VI 1 · 
" Secrct;1ry· .. · · 

, rf}1e 111(J111e11t Cl1en Y<)nggui heard this, he exploded in a fit of tem-

r ·is t11(1ugl1 he felt tl1ere was a hidden n1eaning behind Jia Jincai's pe , ' 
\V(Jrds: 

"Is11 't it just fi11e ;1s it is, \vi th yot1 doi11g it? You are resentful because 
()f ,vl1;1t I s;1icl ;1bout you, aren't you?'' 

Jia Ji11c;1i clid11't fi11d it easy to swallow Chc11's co1nn1ent but he kept 
savi11g: "N()! N(J! I 1nean it honestly .... " 

· "Is it bec;1use we used your kerosene to light the n1eeting? Because 
tl1e l1igl1er-pl;1ced comrades who came to the village for tl1e meeting 
bc)arded ;1t ycJur l1ouse? If you think you are getti11g a worse deal, OK, 
I'll pay for the kerosene .... " 

"l,oclk at ycJu! Where are you leading this co11versation? The more 
you s;1y, the 111c)rc it goes astray. l'n1 proposi11g this without a11y selfish 
consider;1ti(J11s whatsoever. You are more capable than I am if you 
becon1e tl1e Secretarv, I'll be able to relax. What I have in mind is 

• 
switcl1ing duties witl1 you: You becon1e tl1e Secretary, I become the 
Vice-Secretary. I've never opposed you. I've never been halfhearted. 
Whe11 you criticized me, I did not object. I'll be happy to follow your 
lead dilige11tly. You'll take charge of the meetings. If two 1neetings take 
place at tl1e sa111e ti1ne, y()U chair one of them, I'll chair the otl1er. As for 
tl1c kerosc11e for tl1e lighting, w(,?'11 take tur11s to provide it. All I care 
al)cJt1t is C(J111i11g up with a11 able n1an to put Dazhai's affairs i11 order." 

Botl1 f;1ces under tl1e kerosene lamp looked glu1n. Although Jia Jincai's 
words revealed tl1;1t he had been 111isundcrstood, Chen Yonggui still 
couldn't accept it: "No, no, no. 1'111 not going to be the Secretary. Don't tell 
111e yciu ca11't perfor111 ycJur duties well because yc)u are the Secretary." 

But Jia Ji11cai \Ve11t on, doi11g his !Jest to persuade him. Chen Yo11ggui 
sat there fcir wl1at sce111ed like ages i11 sile11ce, until he finally spat out a 
111 ci~;I;ft1l cif tcJ!JacccJ. "Well, the11, wl1at a!Jout the leadership?" 

Tl1c lc;1clersl1ip I'll take care c)f." 
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Jia Jincai kept his word. The previous evening he had gone to spea 
about tl1is with Song Liying. 1 The following morning he got on his fee 
right after breakfast and took off for the County capital. The Region . 
Committee Secretary i11 those days was still Zhang Huaiying. When Ji' 
Jincai walked into the Regional Committee office, Zhang Huaiyin' 
thought that he had come to make a report on production and the stat 
of affairs in Dazhai. As he discovered that Jia Jincai's purpose was total 
about swapping duties, 11e wasn't entirely clear on what was behind th" 
suggestion, so he couldn't take a position rashly. To Zha11g Huaiying'' 
mind, Chen Yonggui would indeed make a good young successor to th' 
post of Branch Secretary, but such matters could not be taken casual} : 
Cadres could be appointed only after careful observation. So in the en 

1 

despite J ia J incai' s candid persuasion, a protocol-conscious Zhan · 
. 

Huaiyi11g declined. 
Jia Jincai returned to Dazhai quietly, but since he had firmly mad 

up his own mind about what should be done, he insisted on seeing i\ 
through. Only a few days later, he again went to see the Regiona 
Committee Secretary. Zhang Huaiying, who was in the midst of read. 
ing documents, pulled up a chair for him and heard out 11is earnest ple ·' 
After long deliberation, although he did not offer a reply, his attitud ·. 
changed: "This suggestion of yours has to be seriously thought out 
Why don't you talk with Zhang Yongshun and find out what his posi, 
ti on is?" At the time Zhang Yongshun was a Section Chief, in charge o 
organizational work. He received Jia Jincai, considered carefully Zhan . 
Huaiying's opinion, and declared that the swap of duties could be mad.· 
provided the two people involved had nothing agai11st it. 

As soon as Jia Jincai won this concession he retur11ed to Dazhai an· 
went to see Chen Yonggui. It was already time for tl1e evening meal. · .. · 

''Jinxiao, we ca11 do it! The Regional Committee Secretary didn' ,· 
agree at first, but he se11t me to discuss it with Zhang Yongshun an 
Old Zhang agreed to it. So, we're all set!'' 

Chen Yo11ggui hesitated. He was still holdi11g his enormous dinne, 
bowl in his hands, but 11e had stopped eati11g."So, are you still going t. 
be in charge of things?" 

• • 

1. So11g Liying was the first fe111ale 111e111bcr (Jf tl1e Dazhai Brancl1. She became 11ead o , 
all wo111e11' s work a11d served as Vice-Secretary to the Bra11cl1 after 11er husba11d retired. 
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"LcJcJk 11CJ\V, Ji11xiao!'' said Jia Jincai. "What did I tell you the otl1er 
day, ii1 tl1c 111icldle <Jf th~ 11ight?,,If you still tl1ink I'1n not playing fair 
,vi th you, g<>. ;1l1ead a11d find out,- . 

Jia Ji11ca1 ;111d Chen Y<-Jnggu1 excha11ged their posts through a new 
electi<JII, ccl11cl11cted at the general 1nembership n1eeting of the Party 
Branch. Tl1e next ti111e Jia saw Zhang Huaiying he exclaimed happily: 
"Old Zh;111g, Ji11xi;10 and I l1ave exchanged posts." 

For several days Zhang Huaiyi11g had had the Dazl1ai matter con
stantly cJ11 11is n1i11d. He was very 111uch incli11ed to start using Chen 
Yonggui but he was afraid of Jia Jincai's 1nisgivi11gs. He planned to work 
on the idea ;1 while longer. This kind of candid spirit on Jia Jincai's part 
n1oved hi111 greatly, but caught him up in amaze1nent just the same. 

"Cl1a11ged?" 
"Cha11gecl," Jia Ji11cai repeated. "I assure you I have 110 second 

thougl1ts about it." 

Tl1e v;1luc elf "yielding to the wortl1ier perso11'' was reflected very 
socln i11 tl1e 1)rocluctivity of Dazhai. Had Jia Ji11cai 11ot yielded !1is posi
tiel11 tel tl1c \VClrtl1ier perso11, Chen Yo11ggui could 11ot !1ave l)rought his 
talents i11tcJ full pl<1y, ;111d the Red Flag cJf Dazhai would 1nost likely not 
h;1ve rise11 witl1 sucl1 speed to fly in tl1e skies of clur 111otl1crland. 

!11 1952, 011ly 011c year after Jia Ji11cai yielded l1is position, Chen 
Yo11ggui l)eca111c a McJc!el Wc>rker of tl1e Provi11ce of Sl1anxi. He went 
with.tl1e Deleg;1ticJ11 <Jf Sl1anxi Model Workers, orga11ized by the Shanxi 
Provii1c1;1l Gclver11111e11t, to study tl1e cxperie11ces of the villages on the 
c>utsk1rts elf. tl1e city· c>f Tia11ji11 i11 setti11g up agricultural Coclperatives. 
It \V;Js tl1e first ti111c l1e ever set foot beyond Sl1anxi' s Niangzi Pass, the 
~rst t1111e l1c l1;1d <J cha11cc to "see the world." l"l1c trai11 passed through 

311gc1ua11 ;111d c111crged 011 tl1e <Jther side of the Niangzi Pass. Through 
~he \Vii1dc>\v, \vl1erever l1c loelked, \Vaves of gree11 surged fro111 the bou11d-
ess pl;1111 J k. h' f I . l , 11a 111g 1111 ee e11v1ous. W 10 C<luld have foresee11 beyo11d 

r11our1t·1i11 I I I . h b ' . s \V 1;1t <Jt ler 1e1g ts tl1ere were to sc;1le and co11quer! Ile had 
een <]u1te 1)lc·1. 'd 'th D I ., d . b l . . , se w1 az 1a1 s pro uct1011 ut 11ow le realized that 

Ill C()J11p· . . . . ' ' 
th ,iriso11 w1tl1 the pla111s, 0;1zl1a1 left a lcJt tcJ be desired. If 011ly 

ey· C<J11lcl tur11 D· I · ., · ·l I 11 · d 'd · I · · fl t l· ,1z 1,11 s s opes, 1er gu 1cs a11 r1 ges 111tcl t 11s k111d of 
a '111d, <Ji1cl 111ake tl1e111 grcc11 t\vice ;1 ye;1r! 
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On the train Chen Yo11ggui n1et another Model Peasant Worke'; 

from Shanxi. His name was Li Shunda. 
Li Shunda was already famous nationwide at that ti111e: "In 1943 .·. 

Shunda started a mutual aid group with six 11eighbors," William Hinto •• 

wrote in Shenfan. ''They hitched themselves to a plow a11d opened u · .• 
wasteland in an abando11ed ravine higl1 in the 1nountains of Pingxu .. ·· 

County. Son1e of this la11d they planted to cotton. Li Sl1unda' s mot he' 

cut down a tree, fashioned a spinning wheel, and taught the women o, 
the group how to spi11 cotton thread. Cooperative effort led to hig · 

yields on the land and high productivity in cottage i11dustry." Th· 

mutual aid group developed into a village-wide Cooperative tha. 

received the perso11al attentio11 of Chairman Mao. After that the Stat 

awarded Li Shunda the title of Gold Star Hero. f-le and Wang Chonglu • 
were the two earliest worker- and peasant-heroes i11 New China. Whe ·.· 

Li Shunda got on the podium to deliver his speech at the Congress o 

Model Workers the entire auditorium broke i11to applause. Provi11cia ' . 
leaders invited him for a banquet. They say that later he even visite .. · 

• 

the Soviet Union. . 
When Chen Yonggui saw Li Shunda on the train, Model Worker·· 

fron1 his Province completely surrounded him. Che11 Yonggui could se~ 
very clearly what Li Shu11da's social status was. In order to strike up a; 
conversation with him and learn sometl1ing from hin1, Chen Yonggui 

got up from his seat, took off his long-stemmed pipe, which had bee~ 
fastened around his neck, and very deliberately drew closer: "Master Li, 

let's have a smoke together." 
' 

Li Shunda had never seen Chen Yo11ggui before but he had bee11 in 

similar situations countless times. So he received Chen Yonggui i11 a 

familiar fashion neither imperious nor fawni11g. Li Shu11da was a peas.: 
ant, but he wore nothing resembling the short butto11-front peasant~ 
style jacket and the white towel-turban that Chen Yc)11ggui often wore. 
after he became famous. Li Shunda was fo11d of Chi11ese tunic suits. 

named after the founder of the Chinese Republic, Su11 Yatse11, and 

"forge-ahead"-style caps. He was not really a pipe smoker either. 
''Please could Master Li tell me what it is tl1at n1akes your Xigou ' .. 

village so well orga11ized a11d successful?" Cl1e11 Yonggui asked. 
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Li S]1L111d<1's vc)cabulary had already been e11riched with the new 

hrasec)lcig) cJf tl1c tin1e. "Tl1ere are two aspects to it," he answered. 

Pone is tl1e <1ctivis~ of the masses; the other is appeals by the leader-
hi . 1']1e Cc)111111u111st Party has led the poor in their struggle against 

;11: ]a11d]cJrds, clcfeati11g feudalism a11d distributing the land to the 

pe<15,111 ts', ()11cc the p~asants ge~ their own land, if they don'.t seed it 
tile\' c,111 t rc<1p a11yth1ng fro1n 1t, so tl1ey have to get orga111zed and 

coo.pcr<1tc. I clccicled early on that forn1i11g Cooperatives was the right 

tliii1g tc) clci. 111 tl1at I happened to be ahead of just about everybody else 

j11 tl1e cou11tr)'. 
,, 

"Xigc)u's co11clitions are good," Chen Yo11ggui conti11ued. "It has 

the potc11tial tcJ develop botl1 agriculture a11d forestry. All we have are 

wor11-cJut gullies ;111d barren ridges. A fistful of soil here, a dustpan 
there l1cJw are \VC to develop it?'' 

"Did11't Cl1airn1an Mao say the Foolish Old Man could move 

mou11tai11s?" l,i Shu11da asked. "YcJu have to believe strongly in every

thing yc)u do. The question is not whether you have the conditio11s or 
11c)t, tl1c questic)n is will you do it?'' 

People say Chen Yonggui was struck with revere11ce and awe duri11g 
his first 111ecting with the hero fron1 West Gully. Of course, he had no 

idea tl1at SC)111c doze11 years later l1e would replace Master Li as the 

national represe11tative of the peasantry. He could have guessed even 
less that i11 tl1c 111idst of the Cultural Revolution he and Master Li 

;ou.ld eacl1 bcco111~ "tiger skins," pulled by the hand~ of two opposing 
~ctio11al cJrga111zat1c)ns, and that they would engage 1n many unhappy 

disputes. 

. . At tl1c ti111e cJf their first encounter, Chen Yo11ggui was truly 
inspired by Li Shu11da, and l1e deter1nined to bring Dazhai's barren 
010

untains a11d u11ruly ravi11es under co11trol. After the livi11g exa1nple 
of the villages arc)und Tianjin unfolded i11 fro11t of his 111ind's eye no 
storin could break l1is rescilution. ' 
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In 1952, t11c Agriculture Cooperative Movement was on the rise 
througl1c>ut the country. Following the policies of the Party Central 

. Comn1ittee, Xiyang County set up pilot primary agricultural 
Cooperatives in the villages of White Lamb Ravine and Zhao Shelter. 
By 1953, tl1e Secretary of the Xiyang County Commu11ist Party 
Cc>mmittee, Zhang Huaiying, established additional primary 
Cooperatives i11 Lower Fourth 1-Iappiness, Clear Pestle Head, and 
Dazhai. At various times he dispatched Zhang Laotai, Wang Dianjun, 
Chen Yonggui, and other Model Workers and progressive individuals to 
the Ce11tral Sha11xi region for training. They went to hear experiences 
and lear11 techniques for establishi11g primary agricultural Cooperatives. 
As Che11 Yonggui u11derwent the training, his desire to organize a 
Cooperative grew even more intense. The moment he can1e back to 
Dazhai and walked througl1 the village gate, 11c started advocati11g to 
the people he chanced upo11, the benefits of collectivization and 
ex 1 · · 

P ain111g \Vhat he knew about how Cooperatives should be run. 
b Under Chen Yonggui's leadership, orga11izi11g a Cc>operative had 

ecoine a11 urge11t 11eed for the Feeble Group even before he went for 

67 
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tr<1ini11g. Tl1e group l1ad already discussed in private the prospects of) 
setti11g up a Cooperative. So it was i11evitable that the group n1embers; 
should surround him when he came back. Even Jia Jincai and a few'' 
other n1embers of the Stalwart Group rushed over to hear the news and: 
find out about the thir1king of the higl1er authorities. Chen Yongguii 
estimated tl1at the ti111e for setting up a Cooperative was ripe, a11d he; 
rushed back to the Cou11ty capital tl1e following day to apply f()r per-· 

n1ission to organize one. 
But, in view of the fact that the e11tire country lacked experie11ce in' 

Cooperatives, the County leadership approached the issue rather cau~ 
tiously. An attitude prevailed at the time that i11 principle no( 
Cooperative in its prin1ary stage of developn1ent should consist of more 
than thirty households. Tl1e authorities soon approved Chen Yonggui's: 
request, provided that he upheld the principle of thirty households. But. 
Chen Yonggui had decided, based 011 the concrete situation in Dazhai, 
that only a Cooperative based on the Feeble Group wciuld be sound 
enough organizationally, and the Feeble Group already con1priscd forty-. 
nine households. If he were to set up a Cooperative of thirty l1ouse
holds, some members \Vould have to withdraw and go to work 011 their 
ow11. In tl1e minds of tl1e members of the Feeble Group at the time,; 
Cooperatives had becor11e the symbol of the glorious road to progress.'. 
lr1dividuals who could r1ot take the road would end up fceli11g somehow 
inferior to otl1ers, 11ot to me11tio11 poorer. 

Not surprisingly, eve11 before the County approved the request, 
quite a few people dropped in 011 Chen Yonggui to let him k110\v they. 
wanted to enter the Cooperative. This pushed the households who were• 
not able to make up tl1eir minds at first to follow tl1e 111ai11strea111. At·. 
the very beginning of the Party Branch 111eeti11g convened to exan1ine . 
the prospects of establishing a Cooperative, Cl1c11 Yo11ggui laid out the· 
proble111 of l1ousehold numbers a11d asked everybcidy to cor11e up with a.·. 
viable solution. After individuals voiced their views, it bcca111e appare11t ·. 
tl1at everybody was of the sa1ne r11i11d: Sir1ce tl1eir n1utual aid grciup had· 
grciw11 to forty-nine 11ouscl1olds, there was 110 way tl1ey wciuld reduce . 
their number to thirty l1ousehcJlds whe11 they organized an agricultural ; 
Cooperative. 
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111 tJ1e circt11nstances, it remained to be seen how skillfully their 
heln1sni<IIl \V<iuld cleal with the situation. Chen Yonggui decided 011 an 
. \rative 111ethod of a sort rarely proposed by a laboring peasant His 
1n110 . · 

roposal \•.:as: ()11 tl1e one hand, take into account the spirit of the pol-
fcv, but <Jl1 tl1e citl.1er, take care of the concrete situation. Tl1is is how he 
J~nned to \vork 1t: He would report the nun1ber of households to the 

p . . l . d h higJ1er author1t1es <ls t 11rty, a11 t ose peasants who were not too keen 
on joini11g the Cooperative would at first not be entered into the 
rec<Jrds. Or1ce the 1ne1nbers established the Cooperative firn1!y, those 
who still wa11ted to join would be accepted as the occasio11 allowed. He 
called it "the i11side outside Cooperative." 

After they settled tl1is issue, they started exami11ing concrete ways 
of setti11g up tl1eir organization. They discussed the relative value of 
labcir ar1d la11d shares, the allotment of labor and livestock, ar1d the dis
tributio11 of l)cJ11uses to the 1ne1nbers of the Cooperative. They can1e up 
with the fcir1nula: 5 5 percent of all earnings would be distributed based 
on work poi11ts earned, 40 percent on land shares held, while 5 percent 
would gci intcJ the collectively held accumulation and welfare fund. 
Finally, the gathering addressed the issue of the peasant households 
who wciuld 11ot, at first, join the Cooperative. Cl1en Yonggui suggested 
that, 111 circler for the Party Branch to lead the households who were not 
i11 the Cooperative, the Vice-Secretary of the Party Branch, Jia Jincai, 
should assume responsibility for work with them. After he 1nade the 
s~gg~stici11'. Cl1en Yonggui asked Jia if he had any objections. J i a 
Jincai or1g1r1ally wa11ted to join the Cooperative but since Chen 
~ . ' 
onggui wa11ted l1im to work with people who would not be in the 

Cooperative, he declared: "I'll do whatever the Party Branch assigns me 
to do." 

. f~rci111 then cin Jia Jincai assumed respo11sibility for all n1atters 
in~olving the tl1rec 111utual aid groups and four households of individ
ua fariners tl1;1t remained outside the Cooperative. 

Thrciugl1 the b · · t f · · · P eg111r11ng s ages o orga111z1ng 1ntc) an Agricultural 
roducers' C . 1 . . 
t . <loperat1ve so111e peop e n1a1nta1ned a negative spoilsport 

a t1tude "If . . ' 
. d' . · 111utual aid groups operate by turning the grain over to 
in iv1duals . d th . 1 I . . , an e agr1cu tura Cociperat1ve tur11s 1t over to the collec-
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tive, isn't it obvious which organization will wi11 the people's trust an, 

which will 11ot?" , 
The people who were saying this were the well-to-do middle pea .· 

ants who owned houses and land a11d who could not bear to part wit ; 
the advantages they e11joyed in the old society. Chen Yonggui refused t .• · 
take i11to consideration their views, believing that those intereste · 
should set up their Cooperative following the prescribed rules, rathe •. 
than letting everybody do as they please. But, whenever the opportuni' 
ty presented itself he did criticize such destructive opi11ions. · 

One time, he countered the the dissidents at the n1eeting of th 
Cooperative Council as it made plans for the spring sowi11g. 

"Is the collective or the individual better after all?" Chen asked. '' 
say, the key factor is the leadership. When the leader is good, the fir·· 
burns high because everybody adds firewood to it. This year we'v, 
worked out how to seed the good land as well as the bad, the sunnYJ 
slopes as well as the shady side. Come autumn, we'll see whether we'l*, 
reap a harvest. Don't tl1ey say the mutual aid groups operate b~ turnin , 
the grain over to individuals, while the Agricultural Cooperative turn~ 
it over to the collective? That's right, we'll see whether the rivulets rufl\ 
dry while there's still water in the big river. I believe that, with a welli 
led collective like ours, our Cooperative is bound to succeed." '\ 

I 

These words bolstered morale among tl1e peasant households whoi ., 
had joined the Cooperative. Co11sequently, for a period of time after the! 
meeti11g, 11ot only did the 1nen throw tl1en1selves enthusiastically into: 
hard work but women did, too all showed up on the edge of the fields 
in order to earn a few extra points, which would give them a bigger share\ 
of the harvest in the fall. There was a woman called Jia Tianhuan who, 

· in those days, took part in the soil-buildi11g project witl1 five other, 
women tl1at she brought along, and although they got 011ly five work'. 
points for a day's work, they felt well content. The nun1ber c>f women 
who participated i11 field labor later increased to twenty-three. This! 
caused a headache for so1ne members of tl1e Cooperative, who com-; 
plained that if so 1na11y won1en went to work in the fields tl1e far111 work 
could not be properly planned and more work poi11ts would have to be , 
awarded. "There is no way our collective ca11 award that 111a11y work 1 

poi11ts," tl1ey i11sistcd. 
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Cheii Yc> 11ggui was sensitive enough to k110\v l1e had a proble1n on 

d . Ile 11ad already heard of the problems posed by surplus h. ha11 s. 
is 11 , 5 

l;ibc)r ;1t sc>111e other Cooperatives. The otl1ers all limited the 
':0~eof ,.,:c>111e11 t<> p<1rticipate in agricultural labor to varyi11g degrees. In 
rig 

1 
d \V<Jtild tl1ere tur11 out to be a prc)ble111 of surplus labc>r, or of a 

th~ ;~ sl1cirt;1ge <)f l;1})or? Che11 Yonggui brought tl1e question forth at 
sev~her Cc>ciper;1ti,·c Cc)u11cil meeti11g. I-Ie spoke under the light <)f a 
ano . 1 . f 1 
kcr<)SCJlC l,1111p, gcst1cu at111g rec y. 

"If \VC 111ai11t<1i11 our la11d as is, now that we 11avc tl1e Cooperative, 
lai1tii1g a 1)lcit l1cre, a plot tl1erc, wl1at ki11d of future do we l1ave?" he 

;skccl. "I sa\v tl1c l;111cl i11 tl1e villages arou11d Tia11ji11. They are going to 
use big 111;1cl1i11cry· to cultivate it. And we here? We l1ave so111e plots tl1at 
are11't big c11c>ugl1 tci lead a11 ox 011to. Can we afford not to tra11sforn1 
tl1em? If yo11 ask 111e, we have to join all the la11d i11 Dazl1ai that ca11 be 
consolidated into co11nected flat fields that will be easy to work and 
plant. That will also shake out tl1e unwa11tcd dregs of tl1e c>ld society. If 
we wa11t t<J transform tl1e la11d we 11eed a big lalJor fcirce. 'lwe11ty-three 
wome11? Two l1u11dred and thirty will 11ot be enough. And son1e are say
ing we ca11't even take care of these we l1ave at tl1e 111on1e11t! The first 
thing to do is let wo111e11 take part in soil building!'' 

Once again, Cl1en Yonggui's words got througl1 to the Cooperative 
Council men1bers. That year, the wome11 worked 120 tons of manure 
and compost into the soil, improving the quality of over 140 mu of land. 
When May ca1ne around and with it the ti1ne to thin out the millet 
seedlings, wo111en alo11e thi11ned out 15 5 mu of the total of 205 mu that 
the Cooperative had planted to millet. They took care of 75 percent of 
the 1nillet seedlings. This exemplary accomplishment educated all 
Con1munist Party men1bers in the village and the e11tire n1embership of 
the Cooperative Council. 

"Do you believe me or not?'' Chen Yonggui asked them publicly at 
the edge of tl1e field. ''If not for our womenfolk wl10 hold up half the 
sky, we'd still be thinning the millet. A11d for quite some days to 
con1e 1" 

• 

B Thereafter, Che11 Yonggui began to value Dazhai's labor even n1ore. 
t{ J~ly of the sa1ne year, i11 order to let people develop their talents to 

e 111nit, a11d to use their energies to the utmost, Che11 Yonggui decid-
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ed to rebuild White Camel Gully. He figured on using the slack far 
ing season to turn the little plot of land there into a huge field. 

Actually, that year of various broken records was also a year of co 
petitio11 between the new Agricultural Producers' Cooperative on o 
side, and mutual aid groups and individual farmers on the other. D 
to Chen Yonggui's leadership, the households that had joined t 
Cooperative put forth a united effort and invested an enormous nu .i 

ber of man-hours into soil enrichment and land-building activitie 
That year they used pesticides and chemical fertilizers for the first tim ..•. 
and achieved a grain yield per mu of over 360 jin. That same year, th .. 
per-mu yield of the three mutual aid groups was just over 230 jin, whil, 
the average per-mu yield of the four individual farmers came to only 2 

1 
jin. The per-mu yield for the village of Dazhai as a whole increased t 
250 jin an increase of 5 percent from the previous year. ' 

After the autumn harvest, the Agricultural Cooperative held a bi· 
meeting to sum u·p the results of its first year. The Committee rewar , 
ed members of the Cooperative who did well throughout the year wit 
diaries, fountain pens, and six-foot- long pieces of the hydron-blu 
cloth. Chen Yonggui read out their names: Liang Bianliang, Li Xiqin , 
Zhao Dahe, Jia Chengqing .... They climbed onto the stage. Che 
Yonggui ha11ded out their awards, while the people below congratulate .. 
the1n with thunderous hand clapping. The event had a great impact o,, 
farmers from the entire village. Those who did not belong to th', 
Cooperative envied the ones who did. Those who did not get a priz .· 
envied the ones who did. 

Right after the event, Chen Yonggui organized the entire labor fore. 
of tl1e Cooperative, male and female alike, to harness White Came 
Gully. The Xiyang County Party Committee attached great importanc ·: 
to his actions. At the end of the year the leaders chose Chen Yonggui t .·• 
attend the Conference of Model Workers of the Central Shanxi Region· 
where he delivered a hard- hitting speech. Regional Party leaders aske · 
him to talk about his experiences in giving free reign to labor an 
expanding production. He displayed unusual creative ability on thi ·· ... 
occasion. Not only did he speak objectively and honestly, he was elo .. 

' quent and logical. In his sun1mary remarks at the end of the confere_n_ce, 
Regional Secretary Wu Zhongtai said, "Chen Yonggui from Dazha1 is a 
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art perso11 of great ability. I hope that the other Cooperatives 
~rysm . . . . . 
will be like Dazha1: not JU~t c~mplet1ng _their yearly production plans 

Ssfullv but also engaging 1n the capital construction of farmland. succe , 
0 

I if we do so can our collective economy gradually grow, and only 
th~~ will the adva11tages of socialism gradually be brought into play." 

Although Chen Yonggui became a celebrity elsewhere, some people 
in Oazhai were still not convinced of the merit of his methods and kept 
looking for excuses to disrupt his plans. The followi11g is a story of how 
one man, prove11 to be a counterrevolutionary in the past, "slapped 
himself i11 the face." 

The incident happened during the first winter after the 
Cooperative was set up. Just as the people present at the meeting, over
whelmed with joy, busily discussed various aspects of the Cooperative's 
bumper l1arvest, this man suddenly butted in sarcastically: "All right 
already! Don't tell us again about the advantages of the Agricultural 
Cooperative! A yield of 250 jin per mu is something to make a fuss 
about, too. And I, as an individual farmer, even got over 300 jin ! '' 

This was like pouring cold water on the Cooperative. The per-mu 
yield of the village was just over 250 jin, while this individual farmer got 
over 300 jin! So where were the advantages of collectivization? Farmers 
who had joined the Cooperative were puzzled. Their arguments lost 
force. Chen Yo11ggui, however, knew exactly how things stood and was 
~ully prepared to handle it. He had been hoping that someone would 
1ump out to challenge them all. 

Being the convener of the meeting, Chen Yonggui decided to change 
the order of proceedings and announce the new policy of a State monop
oly on the purchase and marketing of grain right there and then. Since 
~he people were still not aware of this policy, which had just been put 

b
into effect 11ationally, he knew that the moment he announced it it was 
ound to ' . cause a great uproar. Consequently, he addressed the gathering 

s~~aking softly and mildly. "Our Agricultural Cooperative, the mutual 
~h g~oups and the individual farmers all had a bumper harvest this year. 
a dat s great! The Party Branch trusts that our village will be able to meet 
n even sur th . h . ti h. pass e pure ase quotas, which were set for us for the first 

grlTl_e t 15 year. A11d now, let's have every household sell their surplus 
a1n to th St . . 

e ate, according to the yield they reported themselves." 
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The proposal aln1ost scared out of his wits tl1e man who h_ad boas~ 
ed earlier. His yield was not as high as he had claimed, so now, in a ma ·•· 
ner of speaking, he had to reap a whirlwind of his own sowing. As Che 1 

Yonggui later remembered it, what follow~d. rese~bled a scene from ·, 
movie. The man squatted in a corner, hitting himself on the chee ·. 
with both hands and letting his mouth fall wide open. ''Ayaa, th'. 
mouth of mine is a bad mouth," he said as he struck himself. ''It's · 
wind-breaking mouth. This fart-mouth of mine is worthless_-_ It dro , 
nothing but drivel. My per-mu yield wouldn't amount to 300 71n even· .. 
I were to add all the straw left after threshing onto the scales." . 

People were at once annoyed ai1d amused by his behavior. Th •. 
spoke in concert, although without previous agreement: "You reporte 
the yield yourself. How could it be sham? Just calculate_ the a~ount 
grain to be purchased by the State based o_n yo~r o_wn figures. .. 

The man begged for mercy with every fiber in his body. People_ ask 
him why he had lied? Unable to advance any arguments to defend himsel, 
he stammered and stuttered out a confession: ''I wouldn't join the Coope. 
ative. I was even opposed to the idea of others doing it. I was afraid I woul 
suffer losses if I entered the Cooperative. That's why I made trouble." .. ·. 

Chen Yonggui estimated that the drama had been played out pret.t' 
much to its coi1clusion, so he ei1ded it up by saying: "The Communis, 
Party has always stressed seeking truth from facts and has been oppose. 
to tellii1g lies. Don't you think your fellow villagers will k_now how muc 
graii1 you actually reaped just by lookii1g at it? If you thi~k ~ou need t ·. 
lower yc)ur yields, you'll have to go fron1 door to door adn1itting that yo· .. ·.· 
were ;t fault, and let the people discuss how to deal with you." , 

This particular disturbance may l1ave run its course, but the wor. 
oi1 State purchase and marketii1g of graii1 was just beginning. Whe . 
the State first started in1ple1nenting the policy of a State monopoly o · .. 
the purchase and marketing of grai11, farmers were very apprehensive 
Their grain output was still i1ot very high at tl1e time, while the Stat 
purchase price looked low1 If they sold too mucl1 graii1, they could en , 

1. State grai11 prices n1igl1t l1avc see111ed lo\v tci tl1e producers btrt over tl1e years tl1e .· 
fo!Jo,ved ,,cry closely worlcl 111arket prices. As a grai11 producer .111ys.elf 111 A111er1ca, I wa 
able to n1ake realistic comparisons duri11g 1na11y trips to Ch111a 111 the seventies an . 
eighties. (\VI-I.II.) 
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shc)rt <)f it thc111selves, in any case the low price was bound to 

up rcss t11cir i11co1ne. In order to assure grain deliveries from produc
dep tlic liigl1cr authorities bega11 to 1nobilize from level to level until 
ers, . · d 
the task <)f 111eet_i11g co111n1un1ty quotas came own to each Party 

B ell at tl1e 1Jas1c level. r<lll 
CJ1c11 Yo11ggui, being the Provincial Model Worker that he was, 

carried ()tit tl1e grai11 collection task without the slightest reservation. 
Botli tii11cs vvl1c11 he returned fro111 meetings of Model Workers, one 
in Taiyua11, tl1e cJther i11 Yuci, County leaders invited hi1n to attend 
"bai1 q~cts." Although both banquets co11sisted n1erely of some stir
fried S\\1cet pot<1toes and a glass of liquor distilled from sorghum, still 
thcv vverc a "special treatment'' i11 a manner of speaking. People who 

~ 

were assig11cd to e11tertain the guest of honor always came from a 
certai11 ra11k. For i11stance, the County Magistrate and Party Secretary 
hosted Zl1a11g Laotai and Wang Dianjun, while the Vice-Magistrate 
entertai11cd Che11 Yonggui. Even so this ba11quet provided great 
e11courage111cnt to Chen Yo11ggui. What kind of Party Branch 
Secretary \VCJu]d he be if he couldn't even handle the people while 
i111plen1enti11g the State's policy on the purchasing and 1narketing of 
grain? 

He spc)kc repeatedly at the 1neetings on people's livelihood orga
nized l)y the Party Bra11ch. Old regional Comn1unist Party 1nen1bers 
were all highly discipli11ed ideologically. If the higher authorities called 
for sc)n1etl1ing to lJe do11e, they would not co1ne out to oppose it pub
licly eve11 if they disagreed with it at the ti1ne. They all conce11trated on 
the_ C<)m1no11 C)bjective as imple111ented by Chen Yo11ggui. If he could 
deliver, they'd l)c able to n1ake it too. 

Cl1en Yo11ggt1i had no 1nisgivings 011 this score. Most people, even if 
t~ey wa11ted to tur11 over more grai11, would always be handicapped by 
w'.ves wl1c) dragged their feet and held the1n back. But Chen Yonggui's 
wif:, Li l-Iu11i, was a Con1munist Party n1en1ber \Vho had bee11 very 
a:tive i11 the Part;· for the past few years. Even in the most straitened 
~rcun1sta11ccs Li IIu11i \Vould never be a hi11dra11ce to Che11 Yonggui. 
h veii tl1ot1gl1 Chen Yonggui didn't get 1nuch grai11 as l1is share that year, 

I e sold <Jff over 5,000 jin without bli11ki11g. Jia Jincai also turned over 
11s fan ·1 ' · 11 }' s ciuota gra111 at that san1e tin1e, so there was 11otl1ing other 
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·1 he propo,.11 .1ln1<l\f ,cared out ol h1, \\it<. the man ,d10 h'.1d boast
ed earlier. I hs, 1dd 1\,1, not a' high ;1, he had d;umcd. so 11C1\\. Ill .1 man
ner of speakm~. he had to reap <I whirl" ind of his O\\n 'o\\111g \,Chen 
)cmggui later it•mt•mbercd it, "hat followed resembled <I '>l't'lll' from a 

1110,·ic. The 111<111 '>qua! tccl in a corner, h1tt111g himself 011 I he cheeks 
with both hands and letting his mouth fall \\icle open. "\}<la, this 
mouth of m111e ., a had mouth." he ,,ml a' he struck h1111self. "It's a 
"ind-breaking mouth. This Fart-mouth of mme is worthle". It drops 
nothing but drl\d. \I} per-mu} 1cld \\c>Uldn't amount to )00 I'.." l'\·en if 
I were to add all thl· 'Ira'' left aftn thn·,hing onto the 'cales. 

People 1n-rc ,11 once annoyed and amused b1· his hcl1a11or. l'he) 
spoke in concert. although without pre11ous agreement: ")ou reported 
the yield 1oursclf. I loll' could it be sham? Just calcuh1te I he amount of 
grai;1 to be purl hased h} the State h,1,cd on 1our O\\ n figur~·~ 1 " ... 

TI1e man begged for mere} with c1en fiber 111 his bod}. I uipk .1sked 
him wh,· he had heel? Unable to ad,,mee ,111~ .irgumcnts to defend l11111sclf. 
he stan;mercd .111d 'I uttered out a confe"ion: "I wouldn't jo111 the Cooper
ati1-c. I \\,Is nt·n oppmed to the idea of other' doing it. I \\<JS .1fra1d I would 
suffer lossn 1f I entered the Cooper,1ti1e. 'I hat's wh} I made tmuhlc." 

Chen )011i;i;ui l''limatcd that the drama had been pla}ed out pretty 
much to ih ullld11,10n. so he ended 1t up b1 sa1 ing: "The Communist 
P.irtl ha' ,1h1,11, ,trl''>'l'd ,ccking truth from facts and ha' been opposed 
to tell mg l1l''· Don't \OU thin I.. your fdlcl\\ '1llagcr' "ill knell\ hell\ much 
g1am \ou .1du.1lh rc,1pcd jll',t h~ lookmg .11 1t? If \OU thmk ~ou Ill-Cd to 
lcm er Your , 1cilh. 1 ou 'll ha1 e to go from door Io door adnutt mg I h;1t you 
\\en: ;~t fault .. 111d let tlw people dl\l'U" ho\\ to deal \\1th 1ou." 

This parlieuL11d1slurhancc111;1~ hail' run its cou1se. hul the \\Ork 
on State pu1ch,l\l' .rnd nwrkcting of gr.1111 \\,I, JU't bcg111n111g \\hen 
thl' State tir't ,t.1rfl'd 1mplu11ent111g till' pohn ol a State 11101uipoh on 
the: purch.1w .111d m.1rkctmg of g1.1111. t.umcr' \\l ·c \l'T\ .1pprdKn.'1'c. 
l heir gram output \\.I' ,till not \Cr~ l11i;h .11 the tune. \\h1lc the St.1tc 
purcha'l' pnn• looknl lcm If thn ,old too mulh grain. the 1 l·o11ld end 

I St<11t i;r.1111 prnn 1111i;ht h,l\c ,,·rn1nl In\\ lo ll1l' 1irod11<<'" h11t Oltl lh< "·" the) 
follo\\l·d \l"I\ tJo,c..·l\ ,,,11 1<111t.1rk<.:t prll't.'' \, ,1 gi.1111prutlutcr111\'t·lt 111 \111<:11t.1. I \\;:IS 

ahlt· to 1n.1kt n •. 1ia,IH t11111p,111,on' dur111~ 111.111\ lrtp' I«> (_~Jun;t lll llH. \l:\t lllll .1nd 
~u;l.11,, t\\ 1111 • 
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I rt of rt thcm,ches. Ill an~ C:<l'l the IOI\ price \\Js bou11d to 
11p ' 10 . thur llllOllll' In order to assure i;ra111 dcl11cne' from proclue-
ckprt '' I 

th< hrJ1cr .1uthortltc' )l·g.111 to moh1h1l· hom lc1el to Incl 1111til 
'I'· . I 
1 Ill l.t,k ol 11Kcl.111g l·rn11111unit) quotas c-.111ll' c 0\\ n to e;1th l';u 11 

ll ,.11 11 the h;1s1c lei cl. 
I ,I II' ' 

('iic11 )om;i;u1. iil·111i; the Prmi11eial \Ioele! \\orker that he \\,I,, 

c.Hllld ou• the g1.1111 n1llc•d1011 task \\ithout lhl ,Jii;htcst re'l'n,1tio11 
Both t111ll' \\ 11u1 he rl'lurnt•d from 111cct111g' of \loclcl \\orkcr,, Olll' 

111 I u1<1.111. thl other 111 )uu. Count} lc.1cll·r, 1m11l'd him to .1tkud 
"h, l'<p1ch .. \It hough hot h banquets ron'i'tnl 111crch of 'mnc ,, 1r
I ll<'<I \\ll·tl pot .11 Ol'' ;111d .r i;L1\\ of liquor drst ilk·d trom sorghum. ,l 111 
1lin 11c·1<' .1 ··,pn·i.11lrl'otl111e11t"1n a 111an11n of 'peaking. People 1\110 
lll'll .1"1gned to e11tnt.1111 the guest of honor ;1111.1" came from .1 

cul 1'1r111k hn 111,t.mn" thl· Counh \l,1gi,tr.1k and Parh Senl't.111 
hmtld /.h,111g I .101,11 .111d \ \ .111i; Dian1u11. \\ l11lc the \ ice-\ l.11,1,t r.11l' 
u1tut 111ld Cheu )0111;gu1 I \l'n 'o tlu, h.mquet pronded i;rl'.lf 
l11<m11.1.;l'11c11t to Chl·n )c111ggu1. \\ h.11 l..md of Part\ Br,meh 
~« 1tl.1r1 11m1ld hl ))l tf he couldn't c:1 en h,111clk the people 11 htle 
1111pk111lnl111g thl· Stall'\ polrq on the purd1;1,1ng ;md 111arkct111g of 
g1 ai11' 

I It 'poke rqllatnlh ,11 the meetings 011 pcopk:, li1clihood org.1-
1111nl ll\ lhl l'.11!} Br.111d1. (>Id regwnal C011111111111,t Partl memll<'r' 
\\Cfl .11l l11ghh d1,upl1m·d 1tkolog1ealh. If the lu~hl·r .1utho~1he' c.1llcd 
tor 'm11eth111g lo hl do11e, lht·\ \\ould not c·m11l out to oppo'l 1t p11h
Iich <"1<111f thn dl\.1i;rl·l·cl 111th 1t ;1! the t1111l I hl'I all concentratnl or1 

lliv co111111011 ob1et111c· ,1, 1111plc111entcd Ill Chui )onggui. If he eo11ld 
del11n. lhc.:1 'cl he able to 111.1kc 1t too. 

Chen )(111gi;m Ii.id 1101111,gi1111gs 011 tlus \l'Oll \lc"t people. l'llll it 
th<:i 11.1•1fl'd to turn mn more grain. \\ould ah1.1~, ht• hand1e.1ppnl ll\ 
11 

' ' 11 ho dr.1gged I hl·u kl'I .111d held tlll'111 h.1c·k Hut Ch1.:n )(111""111 ' f ~~ 111 
c. I 1 llu•u. 1\,1, a Co11111111111't Parh 111n11hcr \\ho had hcc·11 H'll 

•
1
ll 11

<: in I 1c l'arh for lhl· p.1,f fe11 1c;1~' I 1<·11 111 thl most 'lr.11tu1nl 
c1

11
( 11111 't.111cl' I .1 1111111 1101tld neH-r be .1 h111dr.111c·l· to Chen )cJ11<«•u1 I ~~ 

1 
1
' 111 1011gh C:hc11 )011gi;111 didn't get 111uch g1.1111 .1, hi, shmc that ll':11. 

1
1
< '"Id off <11cr :; .1100 1111 111 l hout blinking J 1.1 J 11wa1 <tl'o turn eel 

0

<>1 c·r 
I \ f 111 I 1 '<1uota g1.u11 .11 th.ti 'allll' trml. "' tl1c·rL \\,I, nothing olhc r 
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P.1rh mcmhcr' could ,,l\-thc' all raced each other to lhe grain colkc-

1 ion stalion lo dcli,c1 I heir due. 
\ccord111g to the: rcu1llcd1on of an old Commu111,t Party lllt'mbcr 

from 1);11h.1i. there \\t'rc onh t\\o D.11ha1 f.11nihc, who Tl''l'tcd turning 
mer their quota grain lh.1t yc;11: One \\'as tlw famil~ of J1a Siyuan. rcg-
1slcrcd ;1' a fanning hou,cholcl; the other "a' .1 Communist Parh 111cm
ht·r \\ho h.1cl 1ust rtturnc.:d from \11111 sen ll'l'. Thi' P.uh mcmhcr. m 
p.irticular. put up a h1g slHm of not turmng 111' gram mer\\ hilc H nt mg 
l11s rcsc11t111cnt. I k jun1pcd on sonic shortco1111ngs in lht· \\'ill the lcad
ush1p e;m 1cd out thl \\ork. and he wouldn't let up. Chui '\ongg111 had 
t< .;o an t",tr,1 mile to modih thl\ man\ '>l.Hll'l' In the t·nd. he"·•' .1blc 
to do th1., ht•c,1usc of l'Xt'cllcnt "ork at the g1 as\-rooh lei cl. 'I hal 1 car 
I ),11hai sold I he State m·er ·HJ.(HJO 1i11 (20 netne tcms) of grain that 1 ea r. 

!he task of tur111ng mer tht required gram for th<.: St .1tt ";1s accom
plished. but before spnng of tht• follcming 1ear \\<ls O\t"r. Da1ha1 f iced 
•I gram short;1gc. People had 1er~ little grain lo cat, w l hc1 focused all 

their rcwnl1m:11t on Chen '\011ggu1. 
"Sa1. hem arc '' c lo \11 c through the'c clog days? I lo\\ much i;r.1in 

ha1 c you gol, ann'"•Y ?" they asked 
Chen '\onggui. mi his part. had sold off mam I imcs more grain 

than the ;11 cragc peasant household. and 11;1s no" fact'tl "1th the most 
'ncrc short.1gc in thl· cnt1rc 1 ilbgc But ht couldn"t tdl ,1111 body 1hout 
the miser~ of his O\\ 11 \lomach. hl'cause he \\as '>uppo'>t·d to antinpate 
.1ml lcad. If he didn't. he risked I urning Datllili up,i<k do11n. 

Other p.1rh of \l\ang Counh expcncnn·d the sanw problem" ith 
the Statl i;rain purd11'>lng quot.I'> th;1t ~ca r I he Counll had to hand 
out stored grain thret' t 1mcs in order to sokc I he prad 1C'a l probk-111 of 
su11i1al. .111d 1t still did not meet the people's needs. Ont of the Counh· 
Comm1ttn kadcr' rt'nH.'mbcrnl ll11ha1. \\olldl'nng helll 1t 11,1, that 
Chen )011i;i;111 did nol .. hell\ up "hen all I hL other Hr.1nd1 Sec rd ancs 
paid him .r 1 i\it asking for grain. So he took I he long lt·11-Chincse· 111ilc 
",1lk to 1);11ha1 and p.11d Chen '\onggui ,1 1 l\lt 

\\hen hl 'a" the ,1ra1h Chui '\onggu1' f,1mily "a' 111. the kadn \ilt 
do\\n with 111111 on the t·dgc of his hnck-bcd ka11g for a hcart-to-hc;n I t;1lk. 

"It st'l'lll' that I'll ht· left with 110 rcwurn·s this yea1," Chen '\onggui 

told \11m '' r;1ight out 
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")ou'll bl' kll \\1th 1w 1t·,m1rces1 111 he left \\1lh c1cn fc\\t'I than 
, .. 111 , 11 cfl'd t lir lc;1dcr. "'lo .111;11', at lca,I for a" hik'. I he pl'nd111n dis-

,e•ll · I ., 
· hollld I g11t \Ollll' oft ll' 'tort·d gr.1111 back to D.11ha1' It I don't 
.1,t<.:r ' I . " . , 

I \ 'l i m .,•to c.1t. 1011 \\ill thc1 1)rodun:' 
Jll( ., • 

' " '\o lltl'd '\o rll'l'd for lh;1t," s;11 cl Chcn longglll. \\';J1ini; the: ,ug-
"l''tiPll 0 tf .. lot II 1ou the truth. ;1ltho11i;h the people of D.11h.11.11c a 
hit ,horl of !!r.1111 lo t.1t. thn l.111 all ,fill prdt~ 11111ch feed tht·i 1,ehes. 
II r' 111, ~1.11•1 th.11 s hecoml' r probkm .. 11rd l\t· h.1d l\\o 1i'>lh rn three 
c1,n, Ill ccnnradn "ho ha1t· C'<>lllc do1111 lo the c01111lnsidc and needed 
to he fed' I lo\\t H'r, 'lJl1<1'h .rnd beam 1rt· .1lmost hl'rl'. \\'c 1\011'1 hait 
enc 1h hut \ll II It IH' 1 ei;c1.1hlcs. I l<m could \\l' po"1bh go hungn' 
I hink 111 other pl.Kc' that C'ould better 11,c that "1.1111hcfort·1011 gi1c ii ., . 
to U' 

Durmg tic 1 ,sit Chen )rnu;gui trl·.11l'd the County leader lo squa,h 
k 1f oup .1t h1' homt Chen\ It t of wlf-tkmal mm cd the cacht• dccph. 
but '111t·t· Chen )011ggt11 turnl'(I chlll n I ht Counh \ rchcf as>l\lann:, l;e 
1\as11'1 \lllt' IHm In help l11m \\hen ht rl'lurned to the Counll scat he 
k.unccl th.it Ch(11 )onggu ' " ft. L1 1111111. often \\t·nt to the fem n\ 
l.a,t C:.itt \egt l.1hlt Carden lo hm 1t·gdahlcs. ' I ht· nc\\s upsll him 
1·cn 11111C'h. If Chen )(mggui had lo re l ~ rn1 pureha,cd Ycgetahlc .. to sur-
1 ~ll', 11 h.1t .1 h11rdu1 th" 11111,t put 011 Ir" pttr\t 1 I It- notified Chen 
)011gi:u1 lht ,,1111c cl11 that he \\anted to 't't him 1n J11., offJCl 

Clic11 )ongg\11 \lent as soon ;1, he ll'l'l'lll'd the \\01d. I le entered the 
lcadt 1 \ offin: like someone .1hout to ren·11c a difficult as,ignment .md 
'at do:111 po,1lro11111g l11msclf 011 the old-f.1,hioncd C'h ur f;Kmi; his ho,t. 
1 he ( ou1111 le.1de• did not '·•Y ,1 \lord. 111st 'tared .11 hi111. ' I hen ht· look 
t'10 P·•C'k, of e1garlllt''> from In, dr;mer and handed tht·m to Chen 

"I It re lake lht'\l' t110 pat ks of e1g.ut Ill",, .. ht ,,1icl. , . 

S. I hr\ ~bhue pu11lcd Chen '\oni;gu1. "\\ hl·nt·icr tl11., l'.irtl 

~ud.ii1 tailed ft11 me in lht· past." he 11111\t'd. "he olkrcd lllt a nip of 
lc,1 ;ii I I 1l' in I . 'f . I' . I I I . I °' - lll'll'I g1 ts. >t's1c ('\, It' c ocsn I Cll'll "110ke \ \ hat j, 
ic i:;cllrng ·1111ith the,l 11111 p.1rb of ng.1rdfe,'" 

Che II lon~g1n f1g11rcd th.11 there nn1,f he 'omt· '(>l'l'l<li ;1,w•11mcnt 
.111,111111/' I I 11 I .. .., ' 11 lll. so ll' >uric< oul. Just "Ill' me tht• lhk 1ou h l\C in 
llHncl J' • , . .., . ' ' 
ti 1 

l l,<>t 1111 o\\ n p1pt· tobacco." hit h ., oood t•110111;h for llll Sa,·<.: 
It· t1<•1r It F .. ,, 

., l C\ or I OU r "llC\h ., 
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.. ( han· not prcparl·d am .1\\1gn111l·nt for ~ ou tocl;n." thl' County 
k·adc.:r cxplamccl cordialh. "I c.1lkd ~ ou in to hdp you ,oh c t lw c11H:r
!;l'lll'\ 1ou arc facmg. ' fokc tho'l' 1110 p.ll'b of cigarette' .. md .. " \,he 
'poke. he handed Chen \Ollll gr.11n coupon'. which hl· had ,,l\cd up 
mer the hht k11 month,, cnm11;h lo hm \ome fort~ or fift) 1i11 of grain. 

"Old Chen. take thew cm1pon' .md \\1ap them for flour .ti the 
g1.11n d1,tnbution stat ton. Our conirade' 11 ho 1 is it the nllagl' oftc11 cat 
al 1our house. )(m a('ccpt nl'lthcr grain 11or mone~ from thl'm. \O 1ou 
,hould I akc this to '>uppkmcnt 1 our m1 n <. upplics." 

")ou arc \omcthing dw'" cxl'l.timcd Chen. brc;1king into loud 
l.1ughtcr .. , lere I 11a\, th111l..1ng 1ou h.1d 'omc special assignrnl'nt for me, 
.md this i' 11hat it\ all .1hout' 11>rgd it! I'll hold onto thcsl' l·ig.udtcs, 
hut the gram coupons-I do11't 11.mt ,1111. not c1cn for onl' j111 )ou mu'>t 
hl· prc.:111 hard up for gr,11n )OUr,l·lf I'm finding thing' .1 l1ttlc tH.;ht this 
ll'ar. but next year l'\C~thmg 11111 he fml'. I:1cn though ncm ,Jil· ha, a 
h.11)\, m~ 111fc doc'>n 't mmd 1t hcl.,lll\l' ,he I\ a Part) ml'mhcr If 'he 
hl.nnl'' me for sell mg too much gram. I'll remind her of thl' old \Ol'll't y. 
\\ hatc.:1cr 11·c ha1c to facl' nm1, it\ heller than gna11ing at 1,111 corn the 
11 ;11 ,he ll'as the da1 I fou nd hl'r!" 

One: m;111 \\';JS pushing. tht• ot he1 refusing. In the end. the Count}' 
lc1cltr h,1d to 1·icld to Chen )onggui. 11 ho took the eigarctks. hut did 
not touch a single grain coupon . I h.1t\ hm1 harmoniou' rcl,1t10ns 1\l·re 
then hell1ecn different lc.:1d' of ,1uthont~ in the Old 1.ihcratecl 1\rl'.1 

Chl·n Yi.mggui\ rcspl'l"t tor thl· Count~ Committee c.1clrt'. 11ho11,1s 
ll1ehl· 1c;H\ younger than hl". innca,cd greatly after that tnp to the 
Count) 'cat. If the lcadl·r, niulcl cll\cmcr h" pl·r,01ul cliff1n1lt1t·, ,o 
prompt I~ ;md take \O much trouble to help him 'oh c thcm, not lung 
11;1\ too hard for h1111 to h<mdlc! I le l..11c11 th<lt \O long ;J\ hi' outlook on 
the 11orld 11as clear he'd find the 'trcngth to mcrcome c1cn greatl'I d1f· 
ftu1ltics. lo bm 1·c(!ct<1blc' 111 i',;1,t C.1tc he'd been horro11111" 1n011e1• . ·~ ., . 
from a 1clat ive in Ya11gqua11. hu l he didn't care. "\\ 'hat\ h011<m i11g 
'on1l 111onc~ ?" thought Chl·JI )onl.(gu1 ")ou brcak into ;1 \\1cat a fell' 
lillll''· thcn 1ou can break clc;m .. But that difficult year taught him ;1 
lt·"on . \\'hen the: time c.1111c to 'l'll gr.1i11 the follo11ing \l',H. Ill" 111.1dl· a 
c.1rd11l plan '-ot onl~ did Ill ll'.11 l' t Ill" 111lagc enough gram for lood, he 
Ith 'om<: 'torccl up .1s .1 uilln 111 c rl·,cn c E1 cn 111th th.it 11111ch 'd 
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'd . n.11h.11 \\,I\ .1hk to satisfy in fu ll the II hole: task set b1 the State 
J\I l I ' d 1· . · Burt.lll tort iat 1car s e 11·encs. 
Gr;un • 

\ccornpli,fung such a feat, ho11·e1cr. dldn't nit·;111 that e1cr.bodi· 
undcr,toocl or ~upported their leader. \lore often than not. ·Che~ 
). l""111 \ .1<t111t1c' c.1,t clouds of 11orn 01cr the: face:\ of those inHih'ed 01 _, . 

111 the tOll'cqut·mc,. I Its ~nthusiastie grain sale i1111ted more than a lit-
tle cur,111g 111thc111lage Some people ll'ent so f.ir "'to compare him to 

a dog. 
"Othe1 clogs ht!c outsiders, but th is clog from om village bites our 

011 n people." thc1 s,1id. Depending on who thcy came from and what 
their purpo'l 11,1\, Chcn Yonggui had his cm n 11a1 of dealing with these 
slandl·r,. '-'m h 11orcl,, spoken br certain people. called for a ruthless 
cou11tl·r.1tt.1tk on hi\ part. Spoken b~ others, the) elicited reasoned 
argunll"nf Chen )oni.;gu1 spent long hours poncknng hem to explain 
c1rrll l11111; to pC'ople 11 ho were honestly pu11lcd. People from Dazha1 
it-elf 11crl not thl' onl~ ones 11ho cur~cd the act111st 11llagc leader for 
-.clling too mu('h g1.11n Quite a fc11 outsider\ l'llf\Cd him e1cn more 
crude!}. hl'cauw Chen )(mggui, in their c1es, had nsitcd on them mam 
an unnghtccl 11 rong. Dazhai had sold a lot of grnin. and the high~r 
.iuthor1t1cs f1l'qt1l'nt I} brought Dazhai's figures out for comparison. 

"Duha1 '""able.: to se ll this much grain.'' the1 pointed out. "so holl' 
come ~ou c<111't sl'l l .1mth111g like as much'" 

Chc.:11 .incl l),11h;1111crc onl~ tr~ ing to lead the 11,1} h~ 'ctting <1 good 
cx,impk , hut dul· to the: situation ;1t the tune the prc">urc to sell so 
mudi i.;r.1111 1111p111i.;nl on man~ 1 ital mtcrc'h of the pe.1s;1nh gcncralh. 
\0 1t \\ IS \ CTI c.: I t Cl '\' I . . . . • · '' or Kn 1onggu1 to enc up 111 oppos1t1on to the 
llUJ<inll I 111.1lh, 11ot 111st the: rank-and-file. hut some 1 illage cadres aho 
conipl.1111nl t h.1t t ht'} could nc1 er surpass 1);11ha1 m the amount of 
grain dl'i11crcd l11t·1clc:11tall}. all their gru111bl111g ;1dclcd grcath- to the: 
cnornHHI\ I · · ('I I I f I· . • Hl \\ll rt· , 1c11 11 as a rcac 1 cc mg. 

I hcre 11 ·r 1 · I Cl . " . I 1 · , . •' a 1me 11· 1e11 icn 1cmggu1 cl' 11·t•1ccl speeches <llld 
rccc.:11 cd 111 I . I t 11 C 
1 I . • ·It'·' ll' ount1 scat, aceo111pa11 1l'd to .md from the st<wc 
>i )Otstcrou I I' I ,, 1) 

1
. '•1PP ,lll\l rnt tic moment he sci out on the ro.1d hack to 

.I/ 1'11 he: h I I I I I ti . · ·1< o 11orr1 .1iout11· 11c l route to t.1kt If he pa"cd throuvh 
ll I 1ll.1<•t•s 1f I ~· I I r· ' I . .., 

. • .., 1 .111 wit emcnt ant 11c h111111 Hat 011111, 11<11 h;1ck and 
ran 11110 I 

pc.1 ~.11 t f llTl thc1 11crt· bound to l.1u11t 111111 ftl'rl·eh . 
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"I le went to tlw Counh 'l'.tl to Git \k.1111ed bun,:· 'omt• '<lid. 
" l he peopk .trc 'tan mg. hut he'> \1t•ar111g a red flmll'r ... , taunted 

ol her\. 
('hen lirnggui didn't '"mt to li,ten to 'uch taunh. hut pt'ople kept 

up then attack-. le.t\mg him m1 place to l11dc. \ftcr tht '>tatc-c,tab
Ji,hl'<I monopoh to purch;hc and market i;r;11n had ht'l'tt 111 operation 
for ,1 \t'otr or 1110. County kadt·1\, at a ~c<ll·t·nd e1alu;1lim1 meeting. 
a11;mlcd Chen )onggui a 'ilk h.11111er. I k didn't dare can~ 1t back from 
the nwdmg 111 t ht open so th.it people could 'l'l' it: lll\k,1cl. he tucked 
it into hi, jackd ;thme h1' ht 111 \, he p.1\\t'd throui;h tht· 111lagc of 
h1t· L11rnly ll1t \Olllc pcopk 11ho 11crc 11ork1ng outdoor' 'potted him 
and decided to amu\e thc111,t·l1c' at his C\)>l'll\C. 

"J11n:1ao. c:omt· mer hcrt 1 I I.in· a \tat.'' ,,11CI one 111a11. 
'I t·an't. I hall· \Otne 11ork to do back home.'" said Chen longgui, 

t n 111g not to look at them. 
"\\'hat's the thing 1ou arc hiding m·cr 1our heart?" 
I hus que,t1011ed. Chen )onggu1's fact turned slighth red. but he 

bluffed hi\ 11ay P·"' 111th a quip 
"I'm hiding ,t "her ingot! Can 1ou hcltt•it 1t0

•• he laught·d. 
(her time Chen )onggui got U\cd to tlm kind of sarca't it exchange. 

\fin ;tll, could \uch idle talk rcalh blo11 ;111<11 the truth ;1hout [);11hai's 
1111t.;nty and c111111111tmcnt to national 11dl bt•i11g? hom then on. 11hcn 
he left the 11llagc to attend mt·dmgs. he 11<1ulcl 'imph mtorm e1uy
hoch that he 11a\ gomg off to cat \teamed hum made of 11 hill' flour free 
of charge. Then.,,, he foll011t·d the road back I tome. he 11011ld hang his 
reel ,tlk tropl11 ,1round h" nnl. 'land t.111 .111d 11 alk ,tr.tight. Chen 
)(111ggui undcr,tood dear!~ th.at gcnumt· totll't'm for thl' pn1plc did not 
lllt"<lll 'cll111g Its, gram. it lllL',ml finding a 11;11 to stintul,1k tht•tr intlt.i
tin· to intrcasc t ht• ;tmount of grain raist·d Reaching a c0111nto11 u11dcr
'taml111g 11ith tht people 11.1, crucial to .ttTompli,!11111, 111, goal. I le 
c.1lkcl .t general nwdmg of ,111 Coopcr.tlill' member' 111 the 11ll.1gc. 
'I hut he placed .1 .;rub hoc mt tht table ancl ,l\knl c1cr~hmh: 

"\\ h;1t do ~m1thank,11hc1t· cl1cl thi, hoc c0111c from:'" 
"It 11as madt· Ill 11orkcr,," .111,11crl'd .1111t·111ht•r of tht· Coopcr;1ti1c. 
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"\ \ 'i.it do 1 ml thmk.'' Chl'lt )onggrn 11 t nt on. "thc'l brother-work-

!
. tr' 11 1to 111.1kc our 111ad1111c' and too". do the\ t'itt grain or not:'" 

·r' c> <ll 
< •

1 
ht med 111i; hall began to bun with comments. 

Chell )ol'gi;111 continued· "I hL 11orkc:r' 11 ho make our farm tool' 

1111 tl•c I 1hcr.1hon \m11 ,oJdicr' 11 ho defend our countfl cat 
t. .at gr, · . . ./ 

1f Ill' cio11 t ,ell them tht gram. 11h,1l .ire the1 gmng to cat' 
err .1111. • 
"' \ltcr tht''<' l.1,111orch. I.tam; Bianliang ancl sonlC otht·1 Commurnst 

I' ti ntcnihus spokt too. "\\t t.lnnot onh thmk of our,c:hes. 11c must 
.tr 

tlunk ot the Lountn If 11t h.1\l the gram that we don't nt·ed and llL' 
don't ,cJI 11. .11c 11c rt·alh hn·clmg the l'.trll \call? If Ill' ha1c surplus 
.. 

1
•1111 to hri11g fo1th. 11·e should ,di itl'' 

,., Cht·n )(mg1411i guided the 111e111bcrs of lht· Da7hai Cooperati1c into 
.itcqit111g the 1clt 1 that they ,hould al11,1ys t.1ke the mtcrc~ts of the 
II holt 11110 !CtOUllt So thc1 chcln't rust fulf1ll the State p111ehase quotas 
it'.ll .ilkr 1c;11. they kept 1nert·asing their g1ain output loo. Once the 
i>t"ipk had t·nough gr;1in. tltt• 'urfeit dispelled their 111isgi1ings. 

Cr.1clu.1lh, pcopll' from ncighbon ng 1 illages sa11 11 h.1t Dazha1 11 ,ts 

rc.1lh domg. I hC'I 'topped rn 1l111g Chen )(mggu1 .111d turned to 
rq>road1thur0111111llagc c;tclrt·s. 

"'\othing '' 11rnng ll'ith Coopcrnti1es." lht•1 started lo sa1 11ith con-
11tt1011 "If thul' .irt problems 1t\ tht f.tult of the cadres" 

Pcopk .nc pront• to t·qu.tk 11ctor~ 111th honor .111cl glon. D.11ha1 
11011 .1 h1~ h.tttlc 011 the road to the coopt·rali\e tran,format1on of agn
rult me. 11h1Ch thncb~ bcc1111t• the "glono11' road." 
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D Mh,11 ''located 111 .1 mountainous region sub1cct to 'crious soil ern
sl(>n and other ccolog1cal cla111.1i;t· The arl.l "rathn dcmcl~ pop11l.1tccl. 
the ·" cr.1i;c per t.1p1t.1 holcl111g being just mer I 11111 of non-1rngakd 
f.1rml.111d. :-., lorcm c1 I hc,c hold111gs arc d t\ 1decl into 1m riad small plot~ 
pcrchl'tl .1top rock outcroppings that arl' both infcrt.i lc and hard to 
H:ach, s11sf,11ni11g 0111\ \\ith t\lrcme effort the clcmcnt.ir' needs of the 
pt·oplc I list on bl a rs proof th.11 the ma11u.1I Libor of 111d1' .idual pca"mh 
going ii .1lo11c ca1111ol change· thc·sc co11cl1t 1011s. 

lu ordn to skn dear of till' trap of hunger set for them I)\ the e\il 
'1
1
)•nh oft he net I Kn\ orld. and 111 o.rdcr to rid thcmsch l's once a11d for all 

o h.ir.1s llll nt f t I I I 
t 

ron 1 1 ura Cl m11trcs. t w pl·oplc of D.11hai rcsoh t·d to 
ra11\fo1111 I h . I· I I l'r. l <Ill< 'cape an< \1 rl·st nc\1 Lt11d trom the mountain togcth-
"' ·1 '1tll-or"·111i1c· I · 11 • ·t 11 t · I I · · 

0
• ~· ' lll cc l\l 1c lln t·ir,un. coup l'< 1\1th thl· 1nd1-

.,crit lOJtchtio f ti • I II I f . I f 110 Hl\C '' 10 It n 1t. ortc·d this dcc1sm11 upo11 tlrcm. lt 
so ore c·cl t I t I .1 l ll'lll .1 trmcs. to go\11t1011f slct'f). 11ork thmtwh the 111"ht 

' 11( l' If . I ., ., . 
' porrrc l.;l' lh;1t hacl fro1c11 m·cr in the hmd on the 11,1~ to Ilic fidd. 

I On( 
ru" '' ·<1\111 o! 1 .l(f< < r ont frltcu1lh of .1 hnt.m· (\\ 1111 
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Chl.'n )onggu1111<1) ht ,,ml to h.11t ht·t·n a hno molded ll\ the\t' cir. 

t·uni-t.11KC\. and he prmnl h1n1'clf "dl \\ortln of the title. 
Clwn )om;g111 nncr 111tcndnl tht tr.111\fornrnt1on of\\ lull' C.1111<:1 

Culh. \\Ith the u'e of fc111.1ll' a' \\Cll .1' male labor. ·'' dewriht·d i11 
Ch.iptcr ;, to be the tcr111in.1l pmnl of D.11hai\ 'trugglc for \t'l't1111\ a_11d 
pknll '\either \\as he content 111th 1Kmg .1 ~lode! \\orkcr .111d t-.ittng 
,ll'<llllt'd hun' at the Count) 'eat. I ro111 the: \C:f\ btg111111ng. 11ght ,1f!(; r 
he h.id org;111i1cd the \g1intlt ural Producers' Coopc1;1! i1 c. Chen 
)onggui began dra\\i11g up a hl11cp1 int for his life's gr;111d c111l'1 prise: 
I urning J);11hai's rock .ind )cllo11 Im·,, 01crl;l\ into tht· foum1.1t1011 for 
,111e11 ,0c1aho,t commumh. I It t.1lkt·d .1hout his 1ision ofte11 l\ilh t.1dres 
on the Cooperatill· Counul. 11 it h l'arll member'. \\ith me111bcr' of his 
\lll.1gc Cooperat1H:. In tht• t·ml, ht· dr.dkd .1 ten-, car plan for !ht t~.~ns
form.1t10n of [);11hai. ·1 ht· oh1cd Ill'' of the plan 11 ere a' folio\\' I urn 
.111 unculti' ated ridges .md gul11t·' 111to fertile farmland. tum .111 lulhidc 
ploh into terraced ficlc1'. tum "runmng" or 11·a,hed out fidds int~ 
"rt•L1111ed" or con,olidated f1dd,. tum .111 n1lti1atcd soil 111to "D,11ha1-
'Pongc" soil and thus cthure 'table) 1dds and good hane'h l'\l'rl 1ear 
ckspitt drought or l''\t'Cs\i1e r;1111f.il1. I ht fir'>t, most crut1al Lisk 11as to 

turn the "rnnnino" fields 111!0 "1da111t•d" fields. 
Traditionalh ~\en krr;1n·d field' in D.11hai ,loped stn'Jll) and did 

not ha1t enclming barriers rn conlinmg 11.ilk Smtc the) 11nc 1ust earth 
t<:rr.Kcs thc1 turned into "n111111ng" field' tht momtnt 1t r.1111td ~uch 
fidds gu1u~1tccl "Thrcl·-R1111off,·· runoff 11.1tcr. runoff nulr1t·11h ,111d 
runoff ,01] \,a result. the \l/t" of till' fu.:lds. tht· depth of the top"11l. th 
fnt1lih .mcl 11' 'idd. kept clt·ne.1,mi; no nuttcr ho" hard people \\orkcd. 
so Chc11 )onggui dc"gncd Ji1, kn·) t'.lf plan to cont.nn I lw I hrcc. 
Runoffs" and turn "rn1111111g" f1dd' into "rdamc:d'" fields. In comult.1t1011 

111th 111am others he lll<lJ>pl'cl tht· r<>tll\l' of the action: hlork gull1t·s b) 

building dams; protect slopts In hu1ld111g terrace walb of l.1id-11p stone; 
bring 111topsoil 11hcrc the topsrnl" too th111: fill in and le' cl off Lind tha t 
slopes too stccpl~; rc111m c c;HI h f mill the high cncb or '1dl's of f 1dcls to 
h111ld up the lm1cr cnch or '1cks. 111.1k1ng the surf.Kt of .111 ltdds ,);111 t 
dm1n ,111d in\\;Hd t<mard tht· upl111l ,1de, tJ..1, c.1td1i11g .md l10lcl111g 11.1tc:r. 

D.11h.11 coopc:r.1tors ddtrtmncd to t.1kl the .1hmc 'lql' 111 the fol
io\\ mg order ' lad.Jc ea" .mcl '111111 ploh hr't. tackle cl1ff1u1lt .111d l.1rgc 
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I I 1 
I he 1 ill.1gt· P.1rl} Com1111tlcc. 111th Chc11 .11 1h ht·ad. h.11 mg 

Joi' .1 l I I . I cl . P . I 1 coi 11prl hens11 l p .m. < C('IC l' to adm1111stn 11 ctntr.1lh actord-
rc.1tc( · I I . c the follm\111!.! t1111da > e; I \Cf} 'car. aftn tl1t· t·m11pkt1011 of farm 

u1" to I I I f . "J.. tht 11111111111. I ll' .1 >or orcc \\ould focu' on I he rt·t·onstructmn 
"or 111 . . 

f lilt' 111 the pc:11ocl from the Spring h·,t11.1l 11p lo 'pr111g pl<ming. 
(} (f\) 

I 
" 1 l)<ll tmn \\1111ld focus on kYchng l.111d Dunng the summer and 

t 1C' ,1 • 

f 11 . 1,, 111 , \\ht·m·H'I there"'" time: .ldt .1fk1 farn1 11ork. all L1hor 
·1 '°It ( • 

,:·oulcl fncll' 011 h111lcl111g le1racc \\;1l1s. 'I hc\c pro1ccts 11otild l;1kc prior-

111 01 er ,111 nl hc1 s 
Chen hr,f put tlus lcn-1car plan to lht· 1>;11tl l\1.111ch Committee 

;ind then to I hl' gt m·r.il llll'mhcr,hip of the Br.111d1 to d1Su1". After the 
!';uh Br.111tlt .1pprmnl 1t. ht .111nounctd 1t to till gl'l1tr,1l 11wding of the 
mci~1her' of I he Cnopn.1t 11 t'. ·1 he: re Chen )om;g111 t·ountl'rt·d 1 arious 
\\,ncnng .me! m·i:.1t11c op1111on' l>1 exercismg hi, \oc-.1l cord' .111cl gi' ing 
fret· relll to lus l'1hmn prnH'rs of pcr\tla\IOll. 

"\ tn1-1t-.1r pl.1 11 " .1 long-term plan." hl· '<lid. "Bui each pcnod 
111th111 the It 11 1t.11s h.1s its min ob1cctin·'· I or 1ml,11Kc, 11c prc,enth-
11ant to 11.1gt· .1 g1.1nd batik with \\.olf Dc11Rannt'. 1\lthough 1( is a big 
area of dtcp r;11111cs. I he mountai11 sick is dead. inn!. lifeless, while the 
people an: a11,1d11t. Iii 111g force. l·:,cr\' dam 11c t'rt'l'l "one more dam. 
e1cr1 turace j, ont· 111ort tnrac:c. \\c'll tackle them ont• ;1( a time. \\'Jn 
should1d th,11 ht c11011gh? I admit th1\ pro1t·ct j, 1.1tlwr big. hut the big
ger the pro1cct. !ht· soom·r 11t· should 'tart .1tt.1ck111g 11 Onh 1f we 11·ork 
at all 1111111c ncr d1.111gc tlw mountam around us. If Ill' don't dare take 
.Ktton .111cl 111st \ti .11<11111d 011 our butts. D;11hai 11111 rt'ln.1111 thc 'ame for 
gcner.1t1011' to comt 1 lwrefort. I '>al. we should not h.11t· .1111 illu
\IOJh-hc prtp.ncd to \\,1gc long- lt·n~111ar. \\e 1\111 prc1.11l. if ;10t 111 
three 1t·.irs tht·11 111flit".1f 1101 in fi1c 1ears tht·n 111lt·n.1f not in ten then 
hicnh. If llt· clo11'1 \lll'l't't'd in our lif~timc. 11T han· d11ldre11 and grand
children lo earn rn1 the h;1ttlc. So long as we kl'cp digging 111to the 
n1ountii 1·1 I 1· 1· I 11 . . . ' n l>.t' I it· oo 1' 1 () c \ l;rn 111 the foble. t llt'rc 11 ill come a d;11 
11hcn I) I . . .. · 

.v 1.11 " I r.111sfrn mccl 
Cl In an .1tkmpt lo pusuadc l11s audit·ncc and 't1r J>l'ople mto .1chon 
er ll'll )l>ngg111lnl10\\nl11p lus h1g .Hgumu1h 11 ith I.ilk .1boul '>rnnc con-

<:lc lio11 I I f )). I ' •Ille 11 11' I It uted the c,.1mpk o h\t> hrot ht·r, from 
,)/ I ]I J I 

' • 1•1 Ill J1111 .111cl J 1 \hc11gH1an. 11 ho. in prc-rn ol111ton.H~ t1111c'. 
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c:ulti,,1tnl thrn· 11111 of land. I hn 'IKlll ,Ill <..ntm: ~<...1r. month after 
month. rnl1nn111g the barren 'I opt' 'urroundmg their I hrn·-11111 field. 
!'he~ built d.111l\, Liid terrac:e 1\,111, .md kll·kd land 11110 f1ckh In the 
end. b' dint ol Ii.ml "ork, thn n<..·.1tnl t<.. n mu of good la11cl I le also 
brought up tlw t'\,1mplc of\\ hill' C.1111d Cull~. "hich 111<..·1 had put 
under co11t10l th<: 1ear before. 111 the p.1,1, under ind111dual O\\llt'rship, 
each pt·r,011 h.1d .1 pit-cc: of 1t. but 1101 .1 ,inglc: fomil~ "'" .1bll' to harness 
the gulh """ \11th th<..·ir collcd1\l ,11c:m;th. the' hacl (ompktnl this 
t.1,k in 011<.. 'l mn I hu' Chui r<..·,1,011l'd \\Ith thc: impoH'n\h<..·d •noun
l;11n folk .ind. m crco1111ng all cloubh and ht•,1l;1hon. he com 111ccd them. 
I .1 en I hmc who Im cd to ,)ip in ,, ('Ill( 11 rt·m,irk or t0111pl.1111I ht re and 
thc:re had lo .I( k110\\ ledge that Chen 'tongg111 w;J\ onto \0111t·t bing big. 

In tht f11\I l\\o 1ears that loll<mcd the estabh,hment of the 
\gricultural P1oduccr,· Coopcrahll'. ();11hai tngagccl 1n .1 'tries of 
gully-harnc"mg pro1ech .umcd .11 turnmg "ru1111111g" f1t·lch into 
"rctamccl" fields.\\ h1tc Camd Culh '"'' onh tht· far,t of 't:icral The1 . . 
aho 'unT<..'dul 111 lurnt:,,ing B;llk Sidl' Dr.m and in h.11m ss111g l.eech 
Gulch. but <..·ould the~. after all. h.1111t'" \\ 'olf Dc.:11 R.11 nll'? !:->111r( Chen 
'tonggu1 \\ "' clcl t·r mmc.:cl to do 1t. t hl'I "CR' \\'aiting to \Cl' I hr km per of 
his dctc.:rmin.1lio11 and. "hat \\·a, 11101<..· important. his pl;111 of .1dion. 

\\ olf Dt•n R.1, nll· '"'' calkd .. l'I ii , .. the.: "c.:1 ii old nw1111t.1111 gullr" 
'[he larg<.. ''of th<..· 'nt:n ma1or fi"urt·' 111 the rock and loe" of D.11hai. 
1t tore .1 r.1ggcd g.1,h elem 11 the 111111111t.1111,1dc almo't .1 milt• long. as 
mam a' h1t•11!1 \,lid' \1idt'. .111d \1ell mt·r thirt~ 1.1rd, deep. It cut 
through a 'kqil~ pitched high knoll of h.1rcl~ .ic.:c.:e,s1hlc tt·11.1111 During 
the r;um \t'il\Oll \\:Jtcr comcrgccl 011 1t 110111 ;111 direction' ' I h( moun
tain torrcn ts 1 agnl th rough it like luorimis 11ild lx-;hh. 1oll111g .dong 
rock\ too l>1g for .1 p;nr of men to lilt ·'' 1f thn 11cre 111.1rhlc,. lhnlding 
<lams to creak f1dd' 111 a gulh like thi, 11,l\ no t'il\\ t.1'>1-. '\o \\<J11der 
\Ollll' peopk· ndin1lcd the effort 

"Can thow p1t·b IOU clutch Ill \()\If fi,h. tho,e 'hoH·I, \Oii hold 
high. thm<.. 11orn out earn mg h.1,l.rh and ,,,ff 'houlclu pole, 1callr 
hope to ta mt t ht barren hilltop' ;11HI 11nruh fl;l\h flood' ol D.11hai?" 
the1 askt·d. 

\nd 'd it "'1' b1 u'ing tht'\t' it'I\ took together 111th '0111r (k1erl}' 
placc:d ch n.11111te, b\ ri,ing hd<m cl.11 hrt·.1k. and 11ork1ng lorn; .iltcr sun-
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idcr the 1110011 .111d the sb.1r,. th.it t ht pl'l>pk of Dazlui h111lt 
l<l\\ 11 111 

< cl 1111 , .111cl f1lkd the hollm" beh111d them \\1th countless t<m' of 
,1om· · 

I \ell<"' loc" rK I 

'I he boom of e\plos1ons, the crash of h;111u11crs, the rh) thm of work
" nchroni11ni.; lhc llH>\emcnt of hod1t·, .i' thc1· cut into thl' 

\()11~' . 

nwunt.lll' hrt·;1k111i.; 'tone. the rise and fall of '111111,111 shout\ and grt:l'I-
,, _ 111 thcst' co111h111cd to create the "1111iho111 orchcstratnl Ill 

Ill~' . . . 
l).11)1.11 \ 11111q11c: undcrt,1l-111g 'I hat s\111phm1) filled the air at \\olf Den 
Jtnnic ,1, the hrst grc.1t h;1ttle \11th the for1111d.1hle can~on bcg.111 

In the dc~1cl of 11111tcr a piercing cold \\llld from the '\ortl11q:,t 

11h1,tkcl .is 1t \11cpt up fl.1kcs from the sno11-tm creel ground. !'he c·old 
ptople felt on their ha11c" when thc1 c\il'nckd them out of their 
,lct'll'' cut throui.;h the sk111 hkc a knife 'let \\olf Den R<H int• '>Cl'llll'd 
111th cnththi;1,11L '[he lit\\ masters of Da1h.1111cr( attacking this ,jnl\

tn. u11cmKllll'ft"<I old mountam gull~ \11th the radiant spirit of the 
Cdl·,t1;1) \laiclcn st.ltll·ring flcmcrs. 1 J.o.,c.:r~bod~ '"c:at profuscl~· thow 
\\1th h;1111111cr' \\ho \\l'rC bre;1kmg stone or clrillmg holes in hard rnck 
for ,11ck' of dn1a1111tc ;111d setting them off; those 11ho ll'Crc.: faste11ing 
'tt·d c;1bfc, to lift rncks ou t of the gull~; and t lw,e ll'ho \\Cfc 11ic.:lding 
p1d,l\t' lo crack th<.. fro/<..n topsoil. 'J he 11i.;orou' effort of all dispt:lled 
lmth t.1t1gu<..' and cold. 

hir sc\ era) <la" .111d 111ghh 111 a rcJ\\ CIKn h.id been work mg hard on 
lht rock 111 the gulh h~ d;1~. then attcnd111g cncllt·" meetings night .1ftn 
night I or one tl1111g. he h.1d nccclc.:d to m,1kc \l'll'r.il tnps to the 111lagc 
ol l•l\t· l".1111ih l•l.1t to nq;ot1ate the clispos1t1011 of ,1 kl\ parcels of l.111d 
thoit r(·\ldcnts th<..·rt: n1lti,·akd in \ \ olf Den Ra1 111t'. Failure to anange a 
f rit11dh t . I f I t I I . r,ic co t inc t'\\ p.1rcc' \1·ou cl ch,n1pt 111' plans for harnl'\\· 
•11gthc(1 \f I I • 111on. tcr 'c1<..·r,1 'ct Jacb 111 the prolonged ncgotiat1011' hl' 
11ia11.1 •cd h ,I f · · II > rc1c 1.111 .u;rtTlll<..'nl to ""'P ,1 p•clt' o I.ind 1u't outside tht· 
; 
1 

·•gt of [);l/h,11 for t lu"t' tn1 pl oh tult11.1tl'd ll\ th<..· 'illaoe of I 11l' 
'11111h I I.it 111 \\ olf Den lt11111c.:. " 

t 11 
1., " t l ' k 'I 1.1t \ l.11drn, \1.111 '11. " a 1m th 1c.1t "oclcln, 111 I lit- 'l 1 11 ho ";.111 l'" 11011 c·1, 

"'PH-\ hl'r . ., 
1.1"" I t 1°1

· Iler 1,1d1.111i 101111 111d 1mo11' ~,·,1t11c·, .Ill' n11hcdckd 111 the ndlurt· 
I\"' 1 < 11 

d l 11011' .1lmul ihC" \1.111 '\11. bul frn ('.111 tdl 1011 ho11 ,],,. i;ot thcrl' or 1dn ,)IC• 
1.1pp1 
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\,m, h1' ho<h 1u't couldn't t.1h· 1t .1m longer. loo d11/\ to \land, 
ht ,at dcm n 011 .1 m·.irh) boulder, re,1d1t-cl for the long-,tt·n11nt·cl pipe 
that ah'•')' hung round l11s neck 011 .1 't r111g and. smacking his lip~, 
filled its ,mall h1a" hcml \\ith tobacco, 'truck flmt on the 'leel ,triker 
he ah,·a)s carried ,1t l11s waist, caught tht· sparks on some t111ckr. and lit 
up. I le took ,1 fe,, d1ags on the pipe ;111d felt some 't rt·ngth slow(} 
return to hi' hod\ 

·1 ruh there '' ·'' 110 encl to un,I\ rnchhk meetings. During the past 
fn, da~' Chen h.1d ·•"o com encd .1 'enes of get-together' \\Ith the 
Br.inch Part~ Conmutlct'. the full l'arl\ Branch. the Coopcrati\c 
Council. and the gt·nt•ral memhcr,]11p of the Cooperat1n· I here he had 
c\ph1incd the t,1,ks to come, decided on concrete me;1surcs, t'\amincd 
ho" the '' ork wa' being carried out t h;1t ''eek. and discussed how to 
deal ,,·ith the pmhlem' that kept arl\ing with c;1ch stage of the "battle." 
This last meeting contmucd \\Cll mto cl.l\\n \\'hen Chen )(mggu1 heard 
the rooster crcm ing hi\ e\prcssion turnnl gra\ c. 

"That'' 111be1t for rnm:" he a1111ou1Ked. "But that doesn't mc.111 the 
meeting" on·1 It \\ill onh ht• mu when \\t' sohc ;11l our problems. 
\\hen \\C break up. don't go home and sleep. Pick up )OUr tools ;mcl get 
ou l to Old \\ olf Den.'' 

Right after t ht· meeting Cht·11 )onggui picked up hi' toob and 
groped his''"~ through the prc-d,l\\n gloom to the \\ork site. ·1 he mem
bcrs of the Br.111d1 Committee and .ill till· Part~ mcmbcr' foll1med. 
\ome of them grumhlcd. others fr1m11nl. \d 111 the end thl'\ 111di,idu
alh decided 1 lH:\ could do it if the ol hers could. In thc 111111d, of the 
people of ));11h;11. \\;1g111g a battle <1ga1mt \\ olf Den R;n nw ''a' like 
going to war. \ \ a1 kno\\'s no differt•nct• hct\\'CCn night .111d da~ -you 
can't Sil\ 1ou'll fight the cnc111\ onh ,1f1<.:r ,1 good night\ ,)ei.:p! \\hen a 
train runs fa,t 11 relit·' on the lot·o111ot1n· lo pull the whole t·ontrn a nee. 
If the lcader t·.111do1t but hi' follmH'r' t".lnnot. th" \\,H \\ 111 bt· h.nd to 
fight. \\'ith tl1.1t 'pint the~ conqucrt·d \\olf Den ltl\ 111t· .111d .1dded 
three do1e11 kH·I fidds to their ance,lr.11 domam. 

I he follcl\\ i11g \car. ,1frer a g11ll~ ,,,,,(1111g rain. runoff \\,JIU broke 
lhro11gh all thnh-cighl dams. tc;uing g••P' big and small 111 lht· 'lone 
work. Chen )011ggui. the Part\ n1t·111lwrs and all tht 1.1nk-aml-file 
\latched 111 honor ,I\ their \\inter\ hard toil poured d<m n tht• 111m111tain. 
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,hcd to \ \ oll D1:n ltl\ me Ill till m1d,t of tht downpour .111cl 
I ht'' ru 

I I c their h.irt h.11 cl, "hcre,·cr po, SJ bk· to k1:ep the dam' fro111 
1« IO I ' 

If k " I )11, \\,I," ht·11 /h;10 \:1aohc, ''1th l11s 11lct·ratcd leg. ju111pt·d 
hr<' I 111~· 

' 11 ,1-dec1) 11111d pal lo pl11g the gap ancl lo .. t hts life. I() I \\. 111 l~npitc ;111 their dforh. l);11hai's fir't i.;renl h;11!lc \\'ith \\olf l)e11 
, tmlc<I in dck.1t. I he defeat brou«ht dist·onlent, \\hich cn1cr!!t'd 1,.111 Ill ., , 

11
, ti•( 111rn• ol pitln '·1~'.~1g' like: "People d1oo't lht1r course. hut \\,1ltr 

e It ' 1,,,11 th.11111cl I hat" \\h1. mam \e.n' Liter. \Ollll so-t,1llccl 
(,lf\ ' . 

hi><. r.il. but 11c1 crtht It·" ,m,111-mindcd mdn 1cl11.1ls. e.11lcd th" c'\pcn-
t·nt t "the k.1,t glonou' p.ti.;t•" of ));uhai\ htstof\ 

Hui. 1n .1,1tu.1l1011 like I hat. \hould ont hem to d1fhcultie\ or should 
one «ontu111c the h.11tle? In Chen )cmggu1\ n1111d the an\\\t'l 11.ts 
unpka"111t hut dc;11. \\hen announcing his tt·11-1car plan for rebuilding 
J). 11 h.11 ht had stakd hi\ rc1d111css to eni.;.1ge \\olf Den RaYinc 111 rntt'. 
t\\o. eH·n tu1 l•.ml h.1ttk,, if need be. I le had 11i.1tk a comm1tmcnl .111d 
he 111temlccl to honor it \cTeptmg one dek.11 hc llC\ er looked h.Kk but 
protcrtkd to thnl\\ l11s h.1rdcnt·d troop\ into .1 \l'l'<lllcl hattle in the\\ 111-
k1 of )<J)6. During th.11 battle the pr;1ct1c·t· of gcttmg up in the cl.tr\.. 
hdorc cLll\ n. st<11111g rn1 ;1fter dark, and s0111d11llt'\ e;1ting frozen food 111 
t ht• I it'ld rc-eml.'n;ed. 

In J<J>). ''hen !he~ \1agcd their first battle .1g.11mt the r;nine. Chen 
)imggu1 .111d h" co111r.1dt·s had tht full support of tht Chllle\t' 
~011111111111,t l'arl\ of Xl\.111g Counh .111d the Xi~ang Counh 
Lmtr11n1c11t During lhc st't'cmd attempt to h.uness \\'olf Den R.11 tilt', 
thl' Counh lc.1ckrsl11p .1g.1111 backed them up .11 cruC'lal momt·nls. hol
sttr111t; lll(:1r co11hclt·11cc· lhal all difficul!it·s could he mercomc. 

I ht· wmtcr sun hung mer Tigerhcad \lou11!.1i11. its ''ca\.. ra\\ cJi,_ 
pcil\ing .1 \\;111. cold light oH·r the gul11c' .111d ricl"c' of \\olt Den 
R.11111c I he \\Incl. hl<m111g 111 trom tht· f r \.ortllt'.I\;, dried the s\\l'.tt 
011 Cieri f.1tc .it the \\ork 'ate 'I he,e 111ou11t 1 1 lolk did not kd told, 
thC'I kit r.1thcr ·"though the~ \\ere alkl\ing ,1 IC\t·r. Ju't a' thl'lr \\Olk 
Jlttkt·d up ')>eccl. \Ollll'Ollt' shouted. "Look. Co1111.1dt I luai\in..,"" ht·1t·." 

I l . 
I 

\tr\ )<>ch lookcd d1m11 lhc p<lth t<m.ml the ,t1L1gc. In lhc cl1st;111rt· 
I 1<·1 , . 
I I ·"' .1 lllan 1u111p off 111, horse and \\;ilk lcm;1rd thcm on foot Ill 
I.I( 'l I I I 

lT I j)l'op e 111 tel\\ \II the memhers ot tht· D.11h<11 Conpcr.111\t 
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''ho \\lTl' \\orlrn1g 111 tlw r;I\ 111c al the ti111c rnshcd lo ,hake h1' hand 
and grel'I hi111 /.hang I I 11,11\ ing \\ii\ not ,·cry good at flatten or small 
talk. I le usualh only a,kcd .1 yul·,tmn or two aimed ·1t hclpmg hi111 
undcr,L111d the whole \1lu.1lwn. \\hen hc '·''' Chen )011ggui lw asked, 
''\\ 'hal method arc you u,ing th1, lime to c<>11'truct lhl' clam,?" 

Chui )(111.;i.;1 introduced 111' pl.111 for I he 'eco11d con't r 1chon 
drnt'. /.hang I l11;11yim; c\prc"ed hi\ \llP)><>lt for the pro1nl then 
picked up a carrying pole .111d protTt·cled to l'.1rry carlh .dong ''ith those 
mcmhcr' of D.1/ha1 Coopcratl\c ''ho 11crl· huildill!; up .1 Incl field. 
Zhang I lu,11y 111g '"" nol 1ct old .11 the tune. I le had 110 trouhk c.:arry
ing lo;1<h that l·qualed tlu>'c of lhl· Da/hai pl'a,anb. Tht• purpme of his 
1 i\lt 11.1' to batl up Chui )011gg111 1\lt h connctc ad mu .md encourage 
him to carry the 'ccond \\ olf Den R,n me pro1ed to co111plctm11. 

\I noon thal d;I\ the members of thc 1);1/hai Coopcrati1e ale their 
food :1t the cdgt· of the lil·ld. Chen )onggu1 i;raspnl ,1 I ugc. fired-clay 
b01d .md starlt"cl mund11ng 11 ii h clcl1ght what (X«>plc had du hbed 
"fro1c11 food." \ ddrcssing Zhang I luai)ing he said. "This is hm1 we do 
1t for 11m1. 1 d<>1i't knm1 \\ hu1 11 c'll b(. Libeled is cnnunals for 1t " 

/.h.111g I Iu.11\ mg, a11ar(. of the \111Clc compl.1111ts 1ll•1tk b1 \Ollll' con
tempornr) journalists regarding "fro1cn food." urged Chen 't'<mggui not 
to be up,et. "Don't worn .1bout them. Thl'I don't understand. I under
stand. If \OU ;1,kcd tht:m to cat food in th1, cond1t1011. the1 couldn't 
swallcm 1t. If the1 could swallow it 1he1 couldn't d1gt·st it. But I have 
eaten pbin ICl. 11hich "l'\en 11or'l than tl11' frozen food. If 1ou asked 
me to eat it today. I c·ould1i't. but hack then I <,1111ph had to .;ulp it 
do11 II." 

/.hang I lu.1i1ing '"" rderring to the timl· in l<J++ 11hen hl' lnl the 
peopk' miht11 111 .1 batik to sh;1k1: off an l'lll'1111 alt.irk ;1nd g11e cm·er 
to thl· I mops 111 I he rear. I Ji, uml had to run ,1lmost f11 c miles 1n forma· 
tion.' \fter thl'I had gone 'ome thrct· mile, Ill' could no longer 't.md his 
thirst 'o he pickt:d picn·, of ice from thl n1tr to \Utl. I he ll'l' rd1t:1ed 
him, cooled h11n off. and ho<htnl hi\ encrg1 for the rt·main111g nnlcs.' 
\fter he told thl \tory to lhe l);l/h,11 eoopcr.1tors he added: ")(111 t:at in 

1 I 1tlt «II Chm .. ,r 1t 111 the 011g111.1l 
2 01d111.1nh Ch111n« ""'"' d1111k mid lt<)lltd, , mud1 "'"cool .1mth1ng off'"'" ice. 
I\\ I I I I ) 
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),. hut '']Kil 1ou get up 111the111orn1ng .111d starl \\orking 1011 
I . «' l·n11 .,. · • 

t 1• I "11 rn;ht 1\1,11 llcfore long 1our hod1 is cmued 11ith ,wcat. 'J ht· 
"' t 11111~ . I I ff ~ • I food {.Ill. 1(1'\ {'011\'Cllll'llt \,('(XI IOU() l his IS the d1.1lcct1Cs of 
f11 >7•' i I I . 1 · . I • f 

I "'cl \,~ rnl.11n ca< R's .ltlt 1011111.1 1st\ to t•.1t 1t <Ill( I m a r,1id 
1111/l'll ( . • ' . .. 

)1, It 1cn d;11t look at it. llut 1f thc1 cant \lo111ach 11. I can. 
thC\ \\! · . 

11,1, 111,, t u,t empty t.1lk \\ 1 ;1t /I mg I l11.111111g ,,ml 11a' rt·a-

l)lc 11111111,titinl Chen )om;gui tound /.h;111g\ intcr1>rl'l,1l 1on c011-
,,u1.1 · 

Ill
,. hut k· 11.1' .ii re.1th tl1111ki11g a ht.id 

\Ill( ~· · 
"\1,1,1h \\ h.-n 11K\ 11.mt lo g11c you J h.ircl t1111e though. 1t all turn\ 

11110 ,1 bii: prohkm. · ht "ghcd 
"l)on t p.11 1111 .11 lct1tio11 to them." /.hang I li1;11y ing .,aid. trying to 

coinfort 1•1111 ·If thl\ 111tcnd to g11c you .1 I .ird l1111t 1t cloc,n't ha1e to 
ht f11 11u1 hod 1l·c1 II hnd .1111 numbu ot th111gs like that lo att<Kk." 

"\\ 111 de 011°I thc1 romc ,1rou11d and look 11110 it' ' J 'hmc ''ho ha1·e lll'll'r 
g1,cn lmth c.111 t kmm 11 hat .1 re.11,tomad .1ehe 1,," rt·phcd Clw11111 <llll;l'r. 

l h.11\ p1tu,Lh the problem.'' /.h.111g I lu.111mr; s.11d "It\ lhl' 
qm·,11011 nl ln11tr.1,l111g cla" ;illitude, th.it Chairman \lao has bt'l'll 
l.1lk1m; ,1hout l'('opk ol diffnl·nt profc:"10n'. stahl\, .111d C\)>l'rlCncl' .1rt· 

ho1111cl lo look .1t thmg' 111th d1ltucnt C\l''·" 

In th( \ld111d b.1ttle of \\olt Du1 R.11me, ();1/lu1\ "men .111d 
11 011•t·11 of \ltd' .1g.1111 tu11punl thcmwh cs 111th h.1rd 111>rk. lack of 
skep. cold tood .111d un1usldi(.·d cnl1t'l\lll f1rn11 hoslile olhcrn·r,. 
I lrlllc1cr. lht1 't II could not ,,1J1,fl fil'klc t.1tc. It t·ould nol help foohm; 
.1ro1111d 111th Ch<.:n )oni....,u1 and h1' comr.1clc, OIKl' more. ·1 he follcm 111g 
' 11111llll'f \\ nl 1 Den R.I\ 111c "1;1llo\\ eel all the: strucl llfl'' the 111c111bcrs of 
lht· Coopt:r.111\c h.1d rd>111lt elm 1g thl 'lTond 11111kr. 11hc11 the clrai:< 1 
0 pc11cd 11 ti I 1 s 1 Jou 1 .lilt 'u1t t "'' 11 .1 torru1t that ck•,t rm eel 'tone clam,. 
I<: Ii Kl \\ 11 1 . I I I ' .1 '· 'pongl' '01 he < ' .111c crop' ah kc. Chen )011gg111 \ oppo-
llt·11ts ' '" I t I f l'< 1c .nwl ll'r opportu111h lo pokl 111 ,1t 111111 .111d. \Ufl 

t:nou"h t 1 1 I 
1 

I ., · Kl .1c c rtssul their 11c11 "1rt.1,t1c rc111;1rks .ind ,,1tmc.1I d1tt1l'' 
~ ).vii.II <>lite m<>1t ( lnt: of tltt·m \1cnl : 

I Ill 11 >od \ ou g.1thcr 
In 1 I h.,u ... 111d d.11\ 

(. ll i.;o up 111 s111oh m l'llllght 
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\ 11 hole\\ 111kr' to ... md liouhk 
One \Utnmtr 'torrn 
Can \\·;1sh trom 'ight 

\., flomb 11 ashed t hl arduous trnl ol a second \1111t l'r eastward 
' Cheu )011ggui had trouhll' 'kl'pmg .11 1m;ht. I le kept po11dn:11g: "\\e 

pl.Kl'd such huge 'tone' in the dam,, hcl\\ come the\ l·ouldn't with. 
stand thl· thru.,t of thl' \\,1tcr'" 

I hl'll one da~ ;11 dusk. 1\ hilc hl· stared dqectedh at I hl' ceiling of 
hi'> l'<l\l' dwelling .• 1 thought crept up \Ollll'llhere fro111 thl· depths of 
CIKn )011ggm\ n:rehr.il u1rk'-. "Thcrl \ .1 I\ hole mm111t,1111 of earth 
ahm l Ill\ arched ceil1m;. It puh enorn101" pressure 011 11, .,o hem come 
the n:iling ha.,n·t coll.1p.,ccl after all thl''l' ll'.lrs?" 

J hl·n he rcmcmhl'1nl I hl' arched .,1011e lmdgc 111 B.1ck Side Draw 
that n.:111ained scn.:nch undi.,turbcd cll'.,pile the gennatiom of people 
and 1chides that constant I\ trekked O\ er 11 \t that moment .1 seminal 
idea cnH.:rgnl from tht• l.1m;k of his thought- ·"I he kn 1Hml 111 build
mg stone &ml\ is ·arch "' 

It \\,I\ not a p;Ht of Clll'n 'imggu1's d1.11acter to ~1cld 111 the face of 
difficult 1l's. I le h;1cl tc1111K·recl himself amidst alh-ers1h b1 co11fronting 
tough tasks with tough rl'sponses. '\011 Ills olht1nac~ om·l· more welled 
to till' .,urf.1ce. \\'ith .1 Ill'\\ method lw .,1111ph had lo d1.11lenge fate 
.1ga111. I h.1t\ when he '"ucd a call for .1 third battk· 111th \\olf Den 
R;11 lllC 

Bdorc the third h.111 k unfolded. ho11e1 er, Chen )011ggui spent 
some time re1 ie\1·i11g the lessons of I hl· IHl'I ious ti\ o b,11 t k·s with his 
comrades .md 11 i th thl l11gher cadre., t·o11n rnl·d. 'l(1gcther the.:~ decided 
to .1dopt the ne11 dam cml\truetion de\lg1t that he lud dn 1,ed Instead 
of str.11ght-l111l' barnl'rs tlK~ 1\ould build 'trudurc' th.it hcl\\cd .1rch-like 
to\1arcl thl up.,trcam \Ilk. 1 lll'n \\hen thc tloocl 11·ater ru.,hl«I do11n the 
111ou11t,tJ11, 1irt uall~ l1q11l'h ing the lol''' fil·lds. all the prl'\\llfe ll'Ould 
load .1g;111\\I the back ol lhl 'tone ;nrh. d11\111g e.Kh rock tier more 
t1ghth ,1g.1111\t thl· other I h1' de>H;n 1Hnild hdp thl· d.1111' endure the 
,1',,1ult of the flood 11,1ll'T' .md till' tcrnhk· l.1kr:1I pre"11re of the mud 
,!urn lhl'\ Ulakd in l'•Kh ht·ld. Oncc he determ111nl 011 th1' ne1\ 
de,ign. Chln )onggu1 1rl.l'-nl. 
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it ion tor l.1und1111g I," third oflc1i\11c ao;ain't \\ olf Den 
I I Ill'! ),It I ) I ) I 1 

•1 ),,11 , "UI crn11 C.:lll'd ,1 mcdmg ot I ll' I az ui P;irh hr;me i 
l' {, l{ l I .... ':> • • " 

R<•\ 111. · 1 ·d"l'' of 111."' support. Hitter l'\IK·nencc had nwdt· Chen ii Kil Jl l ., 
to'' , 1,crt 1t prop;1ga11d;1 a11d ;1choran. I le deli1ercd lus 1111pas-
' (Htlll Ill(. • 
,on.,.,I ch f 0111 bd1111d .1 r.llsl'(I table .. di tht 11hile drai.:i,:111.; on h.., 

11« ,pct 
' 10 tliou •h the toh.1n-o It.id long 'illl·e hurned out of t \pc.:cch-c\ II ., 
pip<. 11 11 t form. hnt 111ou 11,mt to r.11.,t· thl· morale of lull-coun-1,1k111i: 1' ,J . 11 

.11 , . 11111 l.111 t 111,t l>l .1 .,nwoth and l'\IHl'\\11·c talke1 1011 ha\·c t \ J I ·'( I' 

n r· .I., '" '" 111me tht· a11d1encc ;md open channel., "f c·11lii.;htcnto JIH II 

JllClll .. 
Chen )ongi.;111 .,t,utcd out hrn1ch. ll'lll!; rational an.ii~'": Our 

d:un,c.i\ul 111 h\ltl. hut 11e.11echang111gour tormub th" tmw \\~·1111l 
build ,mh ~h 1pul thms th.it llllle in tclllard tht· mount.1111. I hc1 ll be 
\iide ,it thl hot tom and nano11 .it the top -f11c feet' at the h<l\l', t110 at 
the top like .1 n.1ti\e e<llpl'Jlter\ ladder. lhl' l,1.,f two time' Ill' p1kd up 
Lirge rocks 1\ tl10ut b111d111g thcm lhl\ tmll' 11c'll fill all the i.;.1p' with 
pebbles ,ind pour mort.ir mto the crack- 'o till' 11,1tcr c.m·t f111d .m~ 
1\eak ,po!, \, long .1, the 1ock, >ta1 put thl ;Heh 11ill fort·e them 
logelhu. I .rt\ 'ee 11ho\ toui.;ht·r. the floods 01 the people of J)a;h;nl" 

Chc.:n )011ggui\ clear sl1.1lt·g1 and foredul 11ord; in,pirecl i.;e11uine 
l·11th11,1.1'111 I hc11 .1ppl.111w ldt no room for doubt that lhl pt·oplc.: of 
l);11h,11 tru,tcd thur k.1ckr. It ,tlso dcmon,tr.1tnl their 1111l lo 'tnke 
.mothu hlrn1 .1i:.n11\t thc11 dl·,tin~ .• 1ltho11i.:h .111 kill'\\ thn \1cn1ld h;ne 
to pa~ .1 111 ;I p11rl tor do1n~ 'o 

Cht·11 )1111gi.;111 prc\\ed rn1111th the \ea.,rnt\ ;Js\lgnmenls. 
"\\l'll 11n·d Lm;c qu.111t1t1n of stOlll' for lhl dam\. l.d\ h;11e Old 

J111c.11 'IH1uldcr the rc,po1t\ll>1l11\ tor th1, .11;.1111.' 
\,the ">llllll of lu, 11orcls ,,1nk 111. thl· ,Jight hgurc.: of the o\l'r-lift~

't".ir-old huo. J1.1 Jmc11. ,food up trom .11111d,1 the cro11d I he deep 
11 nnkln C1J1 111\ d1mi1111tnc f.ll'l 11cre u11;1hk lo l'OlllTal l11s sm1k. 

Chen )011gi,:u1 noddc.:d tel\\ :ml him. as 1f Io .1rknmdedge I h.11 he had 
l.iith 11 1 h1111, 111el \\lilt on lo ,,I\ ··\\'e hall' to u'e hor,c-dr.mll l'.lrh to 
tr.in,poit lht broken ,font I 1.111g Bunh.111g 11111he111 chari.;e of th.it I 
·
11

1el I 11hu1; 1111' t .. kc d1.1rge of b~ mg up the d.1111' •• me! 1H·'l1111.1ke J1a 

I I,,< I 
l 

11 
Iii I It\ fl \I ( hH.: tl11 t·(1t1.d\ ) 01)';(l 1.n~lt..,li fool 
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Chcngr.111g responsible for cli..;5111g till fo,111d.1t1011s. Carr\ 111g mortar 
and hrn1gn1" 111 the sml nl-c<kd to IC\cl the fields takes qui!<.' .Ill effort 

? . 

too. hut 1 I\ some11 hat l'<lstt·r than the other iobs. Song L11 mg has been 
instructing 110111en to 'hold up half the ski.' '>O let's h;11c lH'r shoulder 
this 'half of I he task."' 

On the first da\ of n111strudio11 nen tl1111g proeeeckd smoothh 
E1er~ Imel~ 11cnt about tht•1r pr<:ass1gn<:d chores In the 111or11111g, and 
agam ;ti noon. e1·erd>0ch alt food that h;rcl fro1e11 on top \\ olf Den 
Rmllll' resounded 11ith .1 huhhuh of hu111<1111·rnccs throughout the da}, 
although rw more than fi1 l' lo -.ix peopk came there at ,rm one ti ine 

Still. thl' .rlmosphcrc 11,rs im 1goratmg. \11 .1reh-shapcd do111e. almost 
fifteen \,trds long. eight 1.irds l11gh and h\o ~ trds 11 i<lc .11 till' bottom. 
11 a\ .111 hut f111i-.hed 1d11k I he sun still hung .t bamboo stick lngh abo\·e 
the mountain top in the \\est. 

1 list on is not likch lo forge t the co11tributio11 of Jia Jincai to the 
construction of this part1cul.1r dam. [);11hrtak had harcll~ ;rrrin·d when 
Jia lifted .111 iron hammer that 11e1ghnl mu th1rl\ pounds onto his 
shouldn .rnd hurrieclh ldt homt• for the tonstruct1on sill l It 11as sur
prised 11 ht·n his feet sank into deep snm1 the moment he stl·pped out 
of his door. I .ift 111g his head, he noticed that the fields 11cn: shrouded in 
a foot or nwrc of 11hitc pcm<k·r. I le hes1t<1tl'd for ,1 moment ;1hout going 
to work in such weathl'r hut. as a Com111uni't Part~ memhl'r :md the 
forml'r first Parh Secrdan of the D.11h,11 lkmch. he 11<1\ usl'(I to mak
mg 11l'a\ 1 demands on h111hclf. I le added a IHg broom to h1, load and 
procct'<kd to the quarr} to s11t·cp the ground. f Jc S11ept a 11ork pit clean 
and starkd hanging at the rocks all b) hin1sl'lf 1~1 the time other mem
bers of thl' Cooperati1l' sho11l·d up on thl Job. ht had 1lrt,1d~ t.1rved 
out a p1lt· of slate-blue stont''· 

' )hi' 1s him Jia J111c11 dl·,cnhccl for till' 11h:1t happl'nl'd that clay: 
"'l\e sure run 111to a peel of trouble tc>d:11.' I s.11cl to mysdf. ,\s f sll'ept 
sno\\' at I he quarry, enonnml\, mlid, oil-blue rocks appl'arcd in front of 

Ill) ell''· finch grnined .111d 'll1oc1th. lhnl''s no better kind of 'tone if 

I (h"r tom 1h.111~ long Jilli m"' f\\o 1h.111i; lngh 111 Iii< 011i;11i.1I. C >nc 1h 111~ "'lual< 
; ;;;-; n1c. lc-r ... 01 \.6-t:;-t I 1u.~l11.J1 \.11<1\ 

:. t hirl\ 1111 111 lht· on~mal. On" 1111 n1u.i1, I 10:> pou11d, 
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11,t•m ta cl.1111 or nu1ld ,1 housl. l nfortunatc.1. I ht· rocb tit f() ((I 

1Clll ".'
1 

1 ,1 n.tl b. 11h1d1111adc the111 c'\trc·1nlh hard to hrl.1k. But 
trt'l Cl II · · 

\\crt . 1. 11 hin«,,' I tl10ui;ht. '11 htle Ill' hu111ans arl' a l11111g torcc. If k lll'll•I( ..., . . 
rclt' ' ' I I . "ord, of Cha11n1;111 \L10 and .1ppro.1ch solid ohstadt·s 111 bee< I ,, , 
\\'l t the I ooh,h Old \Lin 11ho mmed 111ounta111s. 1 don I c.1rc I . ,pint o 
tic •it rock''· 1t 11111 m·\l'r surp:h' thl' fmnne'' of m1 human 
h< '' t I l•fl d Ill\ iron h.1m111c·r .tnd ll'lt 1 <>Ill ckcp brl'.1th hit lor!l-
1111' '" ' ' . ti one ,pot. I he· roll h;trl'h shcmcd .1dent11hcn ... B.111i;' \II 

111nc· l 1111t' ' . . · · · I 
11 ·n 1 he 1 lmh--po1111cl mm h:11111ncr split 111 t\\'o ag:1111st I 1at of ,I \Ill ( l . 

Ill 1111-hlue surf.ice Oh. 1ou bastard rock1 ,,1100 . 
"Ju't .it th 11 t1111e Jia Latle .111d .mother ~outh l"lllll' boununi; dcmn 

the retie! n1.1k111i; .1 htll ot ,t r.1ekd. I he~ hroui;ht ,1long ,111 l'normous 
iron h,1111111c 1. 11 Ill( h thc1 took turn\ carr) ing. 1 grabbed the h:1111mer 
frolll 1hc111 11ul .1i;a111 pounckd lort1-11inc tillll'' 11ith one brcnth. but 
this tune. 11 ltl·n I he ha111111l'r dcste11clccl for t hl' fort~ -ninth t lllll'. I let 
out a hmd 'Split!' \nd then. 'Crrrrrr.' a long lr.1d; .1ppeared on thl· sur
i.ic:c of th.it mother-fuc:kini; rock." 

\s l ltsll'ncd to the rl'tollntums of Old )1.1 .111d other 1illagcrs. I 11as 
rn11111ded of t ltc don1ml·nt;r11 foot:1ge in thl· film I he Fields of Dc1::ha1 
;md I fell ho11 1t·11 11cll ma<k I hl' film 11·a'>. I had seen such scenes 11 ith 
Ill) m111t·1es11hln I 1iS1ted D,11ha1.111d thl'\ 111.1ttlwd the film frame for 
lr.mll' But 11111.:11, much later. I p.tid m1 s<:tond \ ts1t to the heroic· old 
man he 11,1s 110 lrnl"l'r 101111cr I" .1m means. \It hough at c1ghh he 11as 

"'.' . ~ . " ·-~ ..,, . 
neither blind 1101 deaf. he: .,11()\\l'd 111a111 ~1g11s of ach-.mccd agl'. ( )11 one 
occasion. 11lw11 I 11·l·nt to inquirt· about the details of the third battle of 
\\olf Den R.11nll' he thought full\ brought out the 11<1termclon that he 
had houglil \Ill h fund, from lus local gm l'Tllllll'lll pension .. \t the \lght 
of lus ddormcd. l11·er-spottl'll h:mcls offermi; thl· 11atermclo11. I felt 
lc:.irs 11el1111g up 111 the c:ornn' of m1 l'\C'>. \\ h.it h;mcls those were' It ts 

hl·tausc of cldormecl hands hkc t hes~, I thought. I lwt thl' l)a1l1;11 of 
tocla} C\lsts I hl·sc lll'o gnarled hands ha,·c carl'\\l'd ;1lmo~t e\erl sto11e 
111 

t:icn d.11n .111d tTer\ t\tll' d11ell111g in Da;ha1 Back then. 11hcn he 
br:incl1,hcd tl1l' tlurh-pound 1rrn1 h,11nmer as 1f 1t \ll'rl' made of pumice. 
llnclcr his h.111ds n111~-hundr<:cl-pound rocks did .ts he comm:111dcd l he 

I I h" "prolr.dih 1111po"rbk but ,t11 ,., ·" ,1111ctaphm for 111k1hc li;rrd work (\\'JI 11) 
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;mall ,]ice ol 11aler111t·lo11 1d1ich he 11011 pL1n·d 1n 1111 hand, 11eighcd 
hc;I\ ih on 1111 heart 

I once 'a" ;J poem 111 \omc book, '' hich dc,cnhcd the pt·ople ()f 
D;11ha1: 

'(ht• \tOllCJllil\Oll kml\\\ 
l l<m lo 111a11ipulatc 'tone. 
011 tht• \tOnt• hi\ f.ik fl'\h. 
Stone. beaner I han paper. 

I c111 guc" what th<. p(lcl ""' i;ctl111g at 111th th" ,1rtful tompan. 
\on, but 11 hen I think of the p,l\I ;md prc,cnl of the old hero Jia Jinca1 
I ha' t· no idc.1 hem to halanct h" stont again'! m' \\(lrd, on p.1pcr. 

\Lmy othu memhtr\ of Da1ha1 Cooperall\c fol1011t·d J1a J1nc;11 into 
the \no11·-co,c.:n:d quarn pit I hat 11101111ng. '(he,· too brought broom1 
and \11cpt tht '11011 1\\,1~. ck.mng '(Utt for the hcgi1111111g of an order!) 
11ork d,1,. 

\, the 1111111ber of hand\ in the pit inercawd. cut 'tone hq;an to 
emerge '\cm the traP,portmg of \tout· hccamt I he pnnnpal pro hi em. 

D;11ha1 did 1101 h;l\ c man\' hor,e-clrawn earh al that tnnc, and it had 
ahsolutcl~ no cable, rigged to hni;t tht \tont to higher altituclt·, The 
commtmit~ fuel torch on 11\ people alone to t.irn all the stone u'ed in 
dam construct ion, piece b~· piece, along mountain trail' and into the 
gulh 'I ransporting material th1' 11a\ ""' all tht mort• difficult on a 
sno11' cLn. so the people of D.11hai h.in· told lllL'. 

On this da~. Liang Bianliang and /.hao Dahe te;lml'll up. pkdging 
to matt·h each otht·r\ 'trcngth .ind knock each other out of crnnpeti
tion. I .rang Il1a11liang "·"not l'\actl~ tall; in fact. he llll'<l\ured barely a 
meter and a half. and didn't look robmt to <111\<>lll at f1r't glanl't Zhao 
Daht \\,J\ not much taller than I.tang B1,111liant;. hu! Ill 11.1, n·n thick· 
set. Ihe t110 11alked up to a Im~ rock. 11 Inch Zhao Dahr.: tapped lightly 
and ,1,kccl. '"( (011 about th" om, .. I .ran!, Bia11lr.1ng agrcnl without hcs-
1tatio11. 'o thn thre" .1 'tccl c.1hlt around thl· r<>l k and ,1ttachcd 1t to a 
c;irr~ ing pole. 

"f 1ft." tht men ,Jioutcd \1111ult;111cou,h tro111 both uaJ, of tht 'tick. 
Crrra -ck, the elm\\ood pole."' big ,1round ''' .1 teacup. broke 111 two 
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I .l'"'"' \ftcr lhe h10 men found .1 to11i!l1 nt11 j)Olc. thn 
t 1e I" , · 

under 
1 

ftcd thL k. I heir feet 'napcd .111d sl1ppnl J\ thl\ c.1mccl 1t 
t111;ilh 

1 
tht\ ,11ri,cd at the t·o11str11ct1011 \Ill'. cold 11hitc fl.rkt·s. 

I' the t 1111t 
'
1 f 1 rh~ ,J.., kid lr;m\formnl thcn1 mto \110\\ men 

t lhn-' ron 
·1 \~hl'1111, !,rt.1l tun11,1f\ led Ill' to 1nkn ll'\\ l.1111g B1:111hang "n11c 

. 11, I.ill I. I tound ,1man11ho~t hair \\as pt·ppcrcd 11 rlh gr;I\ \, f\\Cllll \(. 
11. , . 1111.m1P1sl l'arh mt·mbcr he had I dcl tht > "1t1011 ol ;J Dt >uh 

Jll 0 ( ~-· 
, t s ·t rd in ol D:11h.11 111 th11,t 1 tar\ \ thick \\ ,111 of (',Ill! 1011. built 

I .1r ' · ' ' 
ll\ t.hc d1.1m:c 111 1tt1t11ck of '<Hill' mcmlK•rs of !he pre" 11ho s\\ung 

111"(1t from C\Cc,st\l' pr.use lo l.1ctlc" cnt1n,111. 'tood hchH'L'n 11,, 
t>\Cr :-. 

I .1<lllg lli.r11l1.1n!; s.1t 011.111oodcn hlm-k and .rte h" food 11hik \\e talkt·cl. 
")1111 ,,,\.. llK' 11 lit·rt· \\L' got till' strength lo do rl h:1ck thu1?" IK -:ml. 

"Id ml ,1,k \OU 111,fe.1d: \\here d1t' Ch.11rn1;111 \I io and tht 
Crnrn1111111\f 1';111\ Imel their strength to earn out !he Rc,olution? \\c 
\H'llt ;1l1111g \\1th tlic tide. lbttl111g \\olf Du1 R;l\illt "'" JU't hkc \\,1..;
ng ,1" If 1011 d111 r 11111 1t. wh.11 .ire ~011 going to do'\\ 1lhout that 

\\.II /,li.10 Dahe .111d /.)1;10 :\1aohc 11ould lll'\Cr kl\e hccomc marlq,, 
l.1kt Old Cht•n ,,11d. D.111 .1 did 1101 drop lrom the 'k~. nor \\,ls 1t 111.1dc 
ll\ joum.1lhh. I he pcopk of i);11h.11 cre.1kd rt thc111,che,." 

In thnsc cLn, of hard \\ork and per\c1cr•111cc. Chcn l(mggui 11a\ the 
one" ho fir,! 111.1cle the sir 1tcg1t dt'Clsmn lo ('onqucr ();l/ 1.11\ forb1d
cl111g l.111cl\l'.1pe. I It abo feel the pt·opk into each and cYcn pha\c of the 
h,11tlc. I It• '"" ,111 t·,pcrt dam bu1lckr. \\ htthcr Im; or \111.ill. 'quart· or 
round, 111 his h 11cJ, l'\Cn ,tone bd1:1\cd l '\,Kth the 11<1\ ht· \\<lntcd rt 
to. \\'hul'\er hl' p11I 1t. 1i 'luck. \11d he'"" fa\t ;I\ \\Cll ;" -.krllful. too! 
\t tinK·, Cht·n )om;gu1 had a ftcl111g that ht 11a' ,11dcd b, some \llpt·r
n.itur.11 p<mu. I le l'llJO~cd the tru'I of the people ht"Cau\c ht' \\'<l\ 11l'll 
<1t·c1u;11111t-d with .ill tht· 111c111bc" of hi' Coopcrall\e. '\ohoch l'\t·r 
rdu,ed to lollo\\ Ju, cl1rcd1on' 11 iu work111g under h1, k 1dt·r,hip 

\ortlrun \llnlt•r People could hardh be.1r the 111orni11g d11ll. ';111m 
l.i, he: " I I I 1· I 
I on t ll g111unc. mt gu'h ol cod" 111d turnt'll thr sk111 < n .md 
>rittk It t I · . .1 tnl1on ,Jrppl'll for onh a 1110111t·11t. the rough edges of !he 

'lone I I I I 
I 

11
' >roug l t to the t·onstrud ion \lit• ,pf it 1t 1 'pen I ht 11111 t'li 

1.111ds < t l ·1 
\\ k 1 

• 1c11 lo11i;gu1 mcl mcmht·r' of tht· Coopuatl\c hied sl<mh. 
or 111 !; 111 p;11" ;111cl cll\regarcl1ng thl'i1 Jc,iom. the,· nmn·cl l111gl' 
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thrt·l·-to-tour-hu11dred-pound 'tone' onto the c\1h \\hen tht1 poured 
the 1110rtar m1, t hc 'tone' lookt·d as though I hc1 had grown 111 place. B1 
the t1111t most ot the peoplt Hr11·e<l for 11ork. thl lll,1d' of tho\C wh~ 
Jud .1rr11e<l a ,lq> ahead 11erc alre.1(h 'tean1111g. I hen. tht '>kani 

turnccl into frmt on their c:1eL1,he'> a11cl brows. I he 11e11 ;irm .ils could 
sec th.11 the ;1rch-sh.1pcd dam had ahl·ad1 grown h1 ;1 foot or 1110 since 

tht prt·I IOU\ d;JI . 

\\hen Chen )onoou1 for.,cd ,1hcacl. nohoch 11 111tccl to rclrl.lt \\hen 
~? ~ . 

Chen )ongg111 11<1rked. he homlcd colkcti1·e mor:ik: ···r he 11t·;1thcr is 
cold. but it can't chill our e11tlm,1a'>111 1 l he ground 1' ho1cn. hut it can't 
free it· our rc,olutmn! Tht· it 1 11ind h1tt·, hut t·.11i't toppk nn confi. 
<lc11cd \ \ mter tan 11e1 er break the 11 di of the pt·opk of Da1h.11 1" 

Chen 'r(mggui had barcl1 finished hi' pep t;dk 11 hen (>Id \ Ian Jia 
Ccng1un. 11ho 11,1, <ffcr 'c1t·11t1. caml to the \lit \11<irt of the old 
111a11\ .1gt. Chen )onggu1 lnnl to pcr,u.1dc him to go home 1 1d take 1t 
ca\\. hut the 111ort• he urged. lhc heart 1t·r the old 111a11\ efforl ht'camc. 
\\ 1'10 i, to <,;11 th.11 back 1n tl1<>'>C da". when pcoplt in D.11h.11 feared 
fall111g hchmci 111 their strugglt to get .1ht.1d. thl'\ 11t•rt· not bk,wd with 
some magical p<m er' 

\\ here did such magical power co111c from' '...o one ha, been able 
to come up 11·1th ,1 precise ,111s11cr, but human P"tholog~ ha' .111;1rded 
cH·r1 boch a 1;irdstick with 11 h1ch to m<:,l\Urc 1t. '....1t ur.1lh. tht It t1ons of 
Chen )ongg.u1 and the people of 0;11ha1 reflect thmgs likt• Chairman 
\lao\ appcab and the direeti1·es of Parh Committees on 1ano11s lc1·els. 
Regional and Count\ Parh lc,1dcrs showed up 111 D.11hai at .ill times to 
inspn t .111d in,truct: thc1 \lllllmcd up Da1hai\ e\pencnces ,md popu· 
hm1ed them time an<l again. , \II this al't i1·it} exerted 1111·isibk pressure 
on Chen Yonggui himself. hut it also g;11·e h1111 e\tra mot11.1t1on. In 
order 11ot to let the higher ,1uthontie' d<m n. at 1.mous stage' of each 
pro1cl'I Chen )011ggu1 ah1a1s tncd to hnng the Parll mcmbus and peo
ple together to review and appraise each other's work. The1 compared 
notes. pr;used and rewarded the good. criticized and penal11t·d the bad. 
and tht1' propclkd e1·c~ tlung fomard 

Chen )clllggu1 cmwcned one meeting cspce1alh for the purpose of 
reasoning with and dcnoun(·111g the c1111l'ism 11 h1ch certain 111di11duals 
11 ere ,preadmg 111t h their pt·"1m1>t1c rl11 mes. ind11d111g the dc1 .1'tating. 

NINT H H E AVEN TO NINTH HELL 

J hl 110od )<>ti gather 
In tho11'.llld d.11 s 
( 1 .,o up 111 'mokt mcn11ght. 
\ 11 h"k 11111tcr\ !oil and t 1011ble, 

( )m 1o11111K'r s!onn 
C.111 11 1sh tro111 '1ght 

C){J 

I he med 111g collcctin·h rcb11 tied I he rh) mes. 11 hereupon ;111 th me 
pre suit c11..; 1i;td 111 ,clf-n1t1cism. 'I he d1a1r c,1llnl 11p h1 11.1111e .md cnt-
107ul 'L1t1 I 1'.1rl1 111e111hn, who did not quilt mcasurt· 11p to their 

1,111i;11 .ml mlt .d!tr 11h1ch the) tool I he initi;1l11t· and critit·11cd tht·111· 
,dH, \, I hl dun kt·ro,t·nt· light shone on Chen )(mggui\ he;11 ih 
tfl.iscd. ,m,-1mpmng f.Kt. the 11holc mcctmg turned 'enous .md 
ll'nst I krt 11.ts .1 P.trh Br.inch Send.1r1 of pe<1s.111! stock. a Communist 
pt-;1,.111t c1drc. h1, st) le .1 I\ p1cal co1111tn style. str.1ightfo111,1rd. spont.1-
nun s .. md 1111co11,trai11cd. g11ing to lhe 11hok i;.1thcring ,111 unmistak
abh pt.1'.111t .ur I he dfcd of the mcd111g eould h.1rdl) Ix- 1111,1g111cd h1 
so111t·o11c d11 orn·d from I he peas;111t11. '...c1 crthekss 1t 11 as high!~ 1 is1 bk 
to <>Ill .incl .di 111 the spht•rt· of product 1011 . 

I ll or .;11111 plan 11.1, to complete the third battk of \\olf Dt•11 
R.11111( 111 rn•t l'Hmth. 111 thl' end it took onh t11cnt1-sc1t·11 cla1~. I hl 
tl·11.1tt·d field,, 11hich fanned out f10111 the sicks of ~liff\ 'hghti) slop-
111~ to11,1rd t Ii~ 11mcr edge'. turned 111!0 a rich gr a nan th,11 produc('(I 
mer 1.00() 1111 ol r;ra111pt·r11111. mt·r 1110 bushd, of uram l>tr .ll'fl' B1 
19~ ':> • 1•-. D.11h.11 l1.1d succc"fulh compkkd 11\ .1111h1tious lc11-1t.1r pl<111 
Dur111i; thmt llll 1ears. l).11hai erccll'd ISO rock dams ;111d ht·wccl out 
l 'I () 1 1• llO c uh1t 111dcr' ot tut 'tone. On the .11 n.1ge. each .1hk-bo<l1cd 
pn~on c.1Tncd 111orc th.111 ~~O load, of stone .1 Har. \, 1 11 hole. thl' 
Cooper.it II ( p11 r ()\er 210,000 111;111-d,1\\ into b;l\I( ('Ollstrnd 1011 pro-
fl't(, ti I 11 I I. · on ll' .11 n.1gc. t'<IC' 1 .1 > c-hot ll'( person put 111 l 20 m.111-da1, .1 
icir I) /Ii II Coopcrat11e tlll'lllbcr, put cH'fl p1tTc of n1lt11.1hle 1 md 
011 1 •i;trht,1d \ l1111ntai11\ 11dge' ;111d r.11 mcs 1111<k-1 c·ontrol. I hus tu111· 
111" 111 I f I ore t 1.111 -1.700 sm;ill slop111g fields 111to 1.-00 k1cl lcrracnl 
tc ds, t.1d1 t.1p.il1lc of e11,t1mh~ st,1hll' licld, rt·g.1rCllcss of drought or 

( \(<: 
\ II( r.1111 
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'\1mada~'· lht''l 'trnK d.1m' and knact''· built \\1th \lll'h great 
cour;1gt'. nsion .. ind sacrifict·. lie hacked up b~ tie1 upon tit·1 of ~cll ow 

lm:ss "111 I ''omltr "hcthcr .1m hod~ will t'\<.;r ma kt· .1n attempt to exca. 
\<ltt th.it pcnod ol D.1/ha1\ 111,to~? 

S l~IZE 'f'I IE rfIME, 
SER\ E THE JJEOPL,E 

c 

H 

A 

p 

T 

E 

R 

7 

111 the 196!h, 111 order to ,1chic'c the Commun I\! Par t~\ genera l goal 
for I lit tra11,1t1011al pcnod I)\ consolidating and ,l(l\<mcing till positirn1 
0! M1C1.1h,m, Ch.urman \l.10 /.cdong l\\t1cd at· 111 to ;111 munht·r, of till· 
Ccntr.11 and Prm 111cial C01111111ttees of the Commumst Part\ .111d to the 
":·1els of '<lllOll\ departntt•nts that fa ll directh under the Central 
Cou1n11ttt-e to i,:o drl\\n to the gra"-rooh IC\cl .md look for th<.: truth 
I he truth he I I I I . f I 1 . s.lll . cou l ><.: ounc unong t It' pcasanh. or pcrhap' 

•111 1< 111" the k11 ·11 · t· ff · · I . · I I .., l t n ' ,1 . 01 .11nong t it· ,1111ma i;rooms, or 1:1·t·n among 
1 

lt' gr.tS\-rooh-ll'\cl Parll cadres. I le <1Skcd tht·m to submit \Hitk11 
rcporh on t he11 f1ndmgs. 

S 
I his \1.t• !lit lw.tom·.11 h<1ckgrmmd of tht \t\lt 1)\ I .1 \ucft'll" 

t'nt·l 1n t ti '\ I . . ...,. 
1 

\ ' . 0 It ort 1 C l1111a Bureau ol lhe Ch111t·se Co11111nmist Parll 
() \ t·n,h (. ·1 

1 
lit .oun!I Ill S 1.111\i Pro111lt't Ill the 11w11th of \l.11 1961 I It 

1 .is ·1Ctom1 · 11 I ,. f 
1 1 

>.initt '' tit wt dan o till ~han" I' mmc 11 C0111m1ttt't'. 
.10 u Ji I ZI 11 . I '· .1.111g ll<ll\ll1g rt·cc1,ed them at tht• guesthou,e. ,,here lao 
.1111a introclu . , I I . I " f ,, . S.. ttt 11111 to ,1 .'I.UC cng as tht· ncwh appo1111l'd Counh 
t trd In. ' . 't I f \ I .. . l.i \ f ci <min rom l\<mg <.:" tlun a mouth ,1go. I ht moment 

\IC C:IJn he I I ti I ",- " 1 I 1 .., ·II 1l \\OH .'1.l'<llli; It mquirn t· lt'crfulh . "l\e he.ml 

IOI 
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that [);11h.11 h,1, 'oml ~ood tl1111i;' grnng. C.111 \OU :;nc me .1 report on 
l\uha1 trn11ght~ .. 

In the C\ c111ng, Zhani.; I lt1;ll\ 111g ~poke to I .1 ::\ucfcng about '<lrious 
;i~pcch of l)a1h;1i's c'\pcri111c11I, cspcci;11l~ llll'lllioning the npc1ienccs 
of the four lnd' of cadre' lro111 \nang Cot1111\ \\IHJ had gone to D;1zhai 
.m<l other \lll.1gcs to tah p.1 t 111 ph\\1cal l,1bor. I ,hould 111cnt1on that 
the \1\:lll!; l.1drcs. wl11lc p.11liup.1t111g in nillcdi\!; produd on, could 
not ;nrncl thl' IK'l\asin· 111lluc11n and leadership of Chen )ongg111. 

In the ht·ginning stages of lhc .\ gricultural Cooperatin· mrncment, 
noboth 111 \l\ang had paid 11wd1 ,1ttcntio11 to tht call for c.1drt·s to par
tinpatL 111 ph' ''cal labor. ' I ht· proportion of l adrc' "a' 'en lm;h hack 
then I• ;1d1 production tt".1111 l1.1d a team lc.1dt•r .. 1 '1Cc-ka111 ll'.1der, an 
,1ccount;mt. ,1 storeroom kt·cpcr. a \\ork pomt lt'l'order. and so111ct1mcs 
more. ' I his nt·akd hn> st•!s of crni>equenccs: ( )nc. ordinan llll'lllhers of 

the com1m111ih \\·ere rcspon,ihk for too 11 111cl1 \\ork .111d paid too little 
for "Jut t ht'\ did 'l"o. tht t .1clrt:s were 11ot 1n1111crsnl 111 .mcl f.imi liar 
\\1th procl11d1on. so the~ \\Crt P''cholog1c,1lh u11prcparcd .mcl 1111.1blc to 
ducct 1t 

\ p11glc 11iade the rnu11ds of socict 1: 

I op· r.111kcd cadre' 
BC\ ond the fields urcubtc 
"itTond-rankcd OIK' 

011 ahacusc~ c;tlculall. 
I h1rd·rankccl CHK's 
I l<l\l' .di to );111gqua11 i;onc. 
0111' tourth-ranknl oucs 
On flooded land' \\ ork 011 

.\11d ,1110ther: 

\\ork hard. sc\cn-to-c1ght poinh 
J- .111 \IHl'Jl c\lf !;l'I: 

\mu'l \OUr~elf. 'troll .1ho11t. 
lt:11 prnnh arc a \UH' ht I! 
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l'copk \\l fl '·" 11 ro;: ··1 n t Ile p.bt. .our people 11,ed to (~Uf\ om· pcr
,,tl > il!! 111 the ,nl.m d1.1n locl.1\ .1 bunch ,1iJI ndc\. and .111other 

,ou .. \ I I .. \ I I I I ·I , 11 11 1 ,11nt''· nc a so: gncu ture ia' pm< uc·c( a nt'\\ phc-
1i1111t 1 j. I' . 011 lh<' (,1drn" 10 .m· L1~1ng a great leap ,l\\a\ fro111 prndue-u11Jlllil . 
!IOJI I.. > . • 

I he ( ,l\l of l.mzhan!! \ ill.1gl Ill llong,!1111 I rn\11,h1p ",1, h p1c.1I: 
\\ hl'll tht t11m tor ,mt11111n h.1nc't c.ime. pcoplt d1\\rntred 1h.1t fine 
\\ hok ti.>< t ol l.111d rc111;1111ccl unpl.111t<:c1. I he l .1d1t·' had failed lo 11ot ice 
ii. (Kc;ll>'l' the\ l1.1d nn·er gom· near the field, It 1' hccau'c of s1tu;1-
tion' hkl' tlus olll that tht dn1,1011 rcq1111111g t.1dre partic1p.1t1on in 
ph' ,1c,11 I. hor hn-.1mc the kl'\ l\\lll of the <.:Hort to con,ohd.1tt I he 
rc,ults of the colkcti,izat1011 of .1i.;nn1lturc 

In rt·g.ml lo !111, quc~t1011 1);11h;11 11·as alreach .111 cntirth d1tluu1t 
\\oriel. I ro111 !he \Cr~ e~tabhshmcnt of the lirsl mulual a1cl groups, 
Chen )(mggu1 111\i,tcd on go111g to work in the fielch, just as Jia J111cai 
did In thl u1d he became the: \loclcl \\(>rker of the mutual-aid group 
cr.1 \ft er the' \d up their \~nl·ultural Producer' Coopcratl\ l'. Chen 
)imggu1. J 1.1 J 111c.11. l.1ang B1<111l1.1ng. and J ia Chcngrang alwa~ s took I he 
lead, rcg<mlk" of "hat the work al hand might be. \t the end of c,1ch 
\\'ork dm. wht:n the members of the Cooperati\'l: picked up their tools 
.md \\cnt h.1tk lo !he ,ilJage. Cht:n )onggui ,1nd !he other cadres st.nee! 
hclun<l to mspt·d "hat had hct·n clone. Chen )(1nggui "a' i;ood at 
m'tructmg pniple. hut he \\,I, .1ho good at k-.1d111g them into .1rtio11. 
On an:ount of h1, 1;1\\ strength a11d h1' skill at f1ml111g ad hoc ,o(ul10ns, 
nohocl) dared idk abou t \\'hen he \\orked, ;md "hen he \\'orkccl \O did 
the other c:adrt''· 

I he D.11h.11 Coopcrat1Yc \\,1, planning to '"irk on the mounta111 
pc.ik expo,t:cl to lrt'Cting western \\lllds. People llt:rt: ,1frai<l the' \\ould 
I urn in 1 I I 1 B . 1111 >11111 to c. ut 1f thl'\ did the 1oh q1mkh, 1110,ccl fa,1, .111cl 
i11adc an ·ft I . 
1 <: o1t. t 1e~ \\·ere bound to gcncrale sonic \\arm '"·c<1 t. Onh 
I lt Clllt:\ ·I f. . I I . ' 11 lo at l'( to c\erl tht'lll\l'hc, lo the ulmost \\oulcl co111e to 
grid for t ( ) I , . 
I 

1 11 t It' apprn ntccl d,I\ the mcmht•r, of the Coopt'Lltl\ 1: 
>rought t I · · . ti KH 1mk.1\t' and grnh hoc' I ht t,1,k \\.I\ to d1i; l10Jt., .111d 

1
1:11 phi t t I h · 1 re(·, 111 t 1em. I.\ en bod\ scr;1111hkcl to do the d1<•011w 

l'l:.iu,e ti· ..,,, ., 
io.ikc I 1•11 look a lot of ctfort ;md made them \\arm. c\tn \\\t<ll-

t · < )f tc1ur't'.i11 the c irn1111Slanc·t:~. the \\ork had it\ diffin1ll 1t·s. 
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1\·opll'\ h.m,b got so culd the skin crnckcd and bled: then thci.r ~e<:t 
i.;reii numb. makmg their discointort .1l111ost unhc;Ha~Jle. It _11<1sn t JUst 
till' orclin,tn nH:mhcrs of the Coopt:ral11l' 11ho couldn t take 1t: e1cn the 
ciclrl'' forn;d 1t hard to go on. It 11.ts the most unbearable experience 
Song 1 .1 ~ mi; <.:1 er had. She 11 as 11 caring on!~ .1 pair of unlined cloth shoe, 
and hn feel hurt as though <,omcho(h w,1s stabb111g them with sharp 
knn es. hut she couldn't lca1c the stern: to look for a place to warm up. 
l·or one. she.: wa'> afraid that she.: 11011ld lc;11c a had impression on other 

111 ,. 1111wrs oft he Coopcratil'e: for a not her, .,he feared that Chen )(mggu1 

11 miid 1wtice and the Parll Branch 11ould gi1·e her a hard time for fa il
ini.; to i.;o through 11 ith thc«Jrdcal. Smee Chen )(mggui was not far from 
her. ,he 11 orkcd faster than an~ ])()cl~ else '\ot1c111g her predicament, 
, 0111,. other mc.:mbcrs quiet!~ prcs'l·d her to take a break and fmd a 11'3) 

to i.;cl 11.mn Sci era! women m;tde her "t on the g_round. created J 

,] 11cid .iround her with their bodies .. md then let her ~tick her feet under 
thl'lr Jatlt·h. \\hen she felt a httk better, '>he went l)ack to work. 

I'm .if raid such practices look too har'>h 11 hen seen through the eyes 
of the 1 oung people toda~. The~ 111.11 t•1t•n suggc'>t an aura of .,]a1·c-hkc 
Jahoi In rcalih, ho11·c1·cr, the~ onl~ rcflectt·d the readiness of the ru ral 
cacht·., to pa.,_· the stiffest tests 11 hen it came to physical labor. Onlr 
heciuse l);11hai's cadres 11·crc truh up to the mark were thc1 able to 
l'Olll'l'llt'. express and execute Da1hai\ <ll'hie1·cmcnts .. 

\t thl ftr,t P;Hh Branch nH:cting ,1ftcr the cstabhsh111c11t of the 
Cooper.t!J\l:, Chen )imggu1 procl;t1111('d: "Tho'c who become c.1drcs Ill 
l),11h.11 h.t\l: to take the lead m ']K',1king ,111d doing. Those 1d10 do not 
cll".l<'l' 111 ph~ \!Cal labor crnnot ht·coml' t adr('s: those 11 ho'e labor 

..,,, I I .. 
k·.11 c' ,omcthmg to be dc\ncd arc not gooc ca' re~. , 

In the cour\c of time thJS hctame .m mtcgral part of Chen 
)011i.;g11i\ personnel credo. I le adhered to th" philosoph~. and the 
cad1c.:s 11hose pl11sical htbor \\',1., not up to the mark could 110! pass 

muster 11 it h Chen )(mggui . 
In 1);11ha1, people still re111e111h1.:r an autumn in the 1950s. right 

afll'r 1);11ha1 and a tc11 ne1ghbor111i.; 11llages h.1d established the " c11 

\ 1ctor1 \<h .meed . \gricultural 1>roclut1 mn Coopcrati1·c." 11 hen Chen 
)on'"'UI bu" 111th work 111 otht·r 1 ill.1g"'· arranged for another 
Coi~71111n"t Part~ member to t.1kl· d1.1ri;e ol production m the 1 ill.1gc <> 
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l·or three months thJS Part~ member did not tak" p;1rt 111 pro-
1) 1111'

11 f I . Cl , . · ' Jibor The 1r't tung icn ronggu1noticed11hl'll ht· t.1me b.JCk 
dud11 ~ • · • 

1 e 11JLigc 11,1, th.1! D.11ha1 had not propcrh r.1rn"d out "three 
to t 

1 
1 dut1e," h" h.1cl planned. I !is dissatisfaction gr('\\ 11 h"n ht· h"ard .111 tu1n1 ;h.il the P.Hh 111c1nbn in charge rarcl~ went into the f1clck R1i.;ht ,111a~. 

Chen )(inggu1 com cued .1 meet mg of the Parh Brauch 1\t th" meet mg, 
he r;ilkd on this l'.1rll me11'.lwr lo report OJ~ his mmt rl'Ct'nl 11ork Chen 
)(Jnggui cut off lus long-11111dc:d report m1clll'ay: "1 lrm 1nam clan did 
iou do ph1S1cal l.1ho1 during the last three months?" 

The l';trt~ memhe1 tried lo find an c-.:cusc b~ sa1111g that he had 
been too bus~ to i.;l't into the field. but Chen )(mggu1 1u111pt·d right in: 
"Let's ,cc here.\\ ho\ hu'~· ~ou or I' 11011 man~ time' did ~011 do ph~s
K,1111ork 111 three months? I lem mam times did I? '\o 11011der nothing 
]i,1, been ;KcompJi,hed hl·rt•1 If ~ou don't c1en get ne.tr thl· t·dgl' of the 
field. hem ('.Ill I OU l'.IH~ OU t ~our II orl..?" 

On account of I hJS 111cidcnt Chen )onggu1 announced .tt the end 
of the meeting that the man 11011ld no longer act on l11s hch.df .1, lhc 
head of productwn 

In Chen )(lllgg11i\ worcl.., "Cadres alwa\S lead I ht· troops· 11 hct her 
the~ make 01111 one slcp, or go all the wa~ and then '>Olllt'." In other 
11ords, as n1entioncd before, "(fa train runs fast. 1t\ bl'l';lllst· the loc:o-
111ot11e that pulb 1t 1\ good " 

\t the Parh Br.inch n1t·ding that da1 Chen )onggui sd dell\ n thl' 
"I hrcc '\os" rule for the e.tdre participation in ph"1c.1I l.1hor· One. 
'hort of an nJr,tordmaril~ grail' S1tuat1on. no cadre 11 ,I\ ,1llm1t·d to hold 
mcet111g, 111the\1llage clurini.; farm-11·ork hours. ·1110. caclrl·s lll'J(' not to 
do offic" 11<1rk 11 hilc farm 11 ork 11 a' in progress. '1 lirec. no l·.1clrl' should 
' 11111111011 an~ mc111bcr of llw Coopcrat11c a11·a\ from the fll·lcls tor t.1lk. 
hi 

1
,1,1 addition. Chen )(rnggu1 put into place,; syslt'm of"! hrt·c <t\\tlll· 

11
1 ~; : the "head asscmbh," the "food assembh," and thl· "fit·lcl assem-> I J' . 

,, · '.ien night. rain 01 shinl', lhe Part\ Branch Co111111itll'c 111t·111bcrs 
.,ot tor•cth . t 1 · I . ·1 • • " er o c l\Cll\\ t ll'H work. I 1c1 c-.;chanocd C\JK'flt'lll'l'' "•llncd 111 th,.(' f " '> 
foll oursc o the d.11 at thi, "head a'>scmbh." ,ind mack· pl.ms tor the 
,, 

011111
g da~. I hl'I ,;nnounred th1.:sc plan~ to thl member, of the '--<>ope . t · 

rnc t ra 11·e the nn.t mornmg .It the "food a>s('mhh" \\orl.. .1"1gn-
1J s, stud I · 

~ 'l'\\JOJI\, .me dl\t'U'>JOn' took plan· dunni.; hrt-.1kf.1,t 
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\\hen thn fm1,Jwd thur meal. th( r.1drn \\ent mto tht· hclcb with 
other memht·r, of thl' Cooperatl\e. If the\ found a probk•m the) would 
tl'l the rc't bre.1k lo gather at the fide!\ t•dgc for the '<> calkd "field 
"''cmbl~." Tht·rt· t he1 talked thmgs mer \d11k h;l\'ing a smokt'. l'utting 
1t bricfh. Chen )(mggu1 s;iid that the s1stem \\'as a \\'ay lo "make work 
planning ration;tl ;111cl the labor part 1eipat ton regular." I le a),o \lllllllled 
it up as "full-t1111t• 1\orl... no-time for talk" 

\fter Chen )onggu1 passed a\\;I~. thl· people of 0;11hai. \\ho had 
hl·t·n .. trugglm.; .1lon~ he\ldc him for man~ ~cars. recalled lH>\\ he used 
to car~ the 'ced com for the spring \0\\ ing ;md bun the: 'eccl' one b1 
one in the soil. usmg his feet to press them mto the la\cr that contained 
moisture. The~ abo remembered hi111 dunng the millet-sowing season, 
pushing the \111<111 f\\o-leggcd sccd d1ill lhrough fie ld aftcr fie ld, back 
and forth. thou'>and' of times. until ht· had planted all l he sn•ds. But 
\\hat e' Cl) bod~ rt· membered mmt \ j, 1dl~ \\as the time \\ hu1 Chen 
)(mggui picl..cd up 'ome rocks at the stont· pit on the \\<l~ back from 
work and brought them to the 'illage 

This happened .. om1 after the e'tabl ... hmcnt of tht Cooperative, 
\1hen its memlK·rs decided they \\'anted lo build new houst·s. \\hen the 
i'sue was cliseussccl ;it the Cooperatin.: Committee meeting, some peo
ple brought up the questio11 of '' hcrt· thl· stone ,,·ould come from and 
hem it would he lr.msported to th<.· \ill<!f;e. ,\ftcr quite a hit of talk, 
nobod~ agreed on .111~ th mg. That\\\ hen Chen )onggui spoke up. 

"torgd it. Ld\ not \\<Jste time on lhi,. \\'hen the t1111e comes, we'll 
come up with \Ollldhing," he declared 

The chseu\\ion tool.. plaec just d;1\s before they \\Tre to stillf break
ing the ground and building. E,·en hmh 1\011clercd why he \1ould11't dis· 
cuss it. \Jot .1 smglc p<.·rson could gun''' hat'"'' on hi'> mmcl 

Tht follcm 111g d.n thn 1\crc all h.Kk 111 the fields . \\hen the time 
e.1me for the noon brl·.11... Chen )(mgg111 cld1bcr.1tcl~ \\alkcd out .1hcad 
of the othn' I le ')>ultcd ,1 'tone. put his grub hoc dcmn .• mcl c.1lled a 
member of the Coop<.·ratl\ e. 

··r .1ft 11 onto tll\ ,fiouldcr ... h<.· '<ttcl. po111t1ng <It tlw slone. 
The m;111 did as he \1·;is told. Chc11 )011ggui picked up his g1 uh hoc 

with one hand \d11k he steadied the stolll' I\ ith the other, and sl;trtcd 
off. \\ .hen th<.· m.1n ll'.1l11cd that Chen )onggu1 \\as t.1l.:111g th< stone 
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, 1 tlK ,,((,1ge. hl. t·o11ld1r t \l'n \\ell >!O b.1ck t·m1>l1-handed lmn,t•lf ),,ll" 0 . ·~ • • 

I t ,0 •r.1hbed .1 'tone .111d put 1t on h" ,)10uldcr I hen th<· 
,() 1( • .., . 

, 1 tt\l Col'11111ttn c.1clrt·, not1eed 1\hat 1\;h vomv on \., 1f ,111 • ( <"''" . ' ., ., . . . " 
in!; linni ,1 drl<llll, tl~n ll\tl11t·d \1ln Chc·n )onggu1 had refused to d1S-
rll" 1 h< t1.1t1spo1t:1t1011 ol \lone\. I le had alre.ich planned to do this! 
"><.<di< " to s:11 the~ too, Olle ll\ one. raised sloll<.'' onlo their ,houldc1·, 
.t < nttld them tcm.trd tlw 11llagc 'scm that tlit• <.'.Hires \\er<.: c.nnnig 
)tolll '· \\ h.tt \\Cf{' the pt·opk 'upposed to do~ I hl'\ follcmed suit. i.H·n 
th< fl\\ , 1ll.1gers \\ho h.1cl ldt t lw \\ork site hdort· Cht·n )onggui. \\hen 
the·\ ,,111 '' h t 1\.1s grnug 011. had to turn h.t<.l .incl gt't a fc11 slom·, 
the 111s< hes 

lrt thne c1rn1n1sl,1tKt·s the leaders of the local branch of tht· 
Co11111111111st )iiuth I .<.:;1guc org;111i1ed a '\outh shot'k brigade" and '>l'i 
the tc1npor If\ rci.;ul.1t1on "Don't \\aste t1111e' Don't tr;ncl th( road 
cmph-1 t de<I' ·· ( )11 the\\ .t\ to the fields thl· \ 01111gster' c.irricd manurt· 
or t'<>mpost on till'''·'' h.1ck the~ carried stont• \t the meeting of tlw 
l'.nl\ Br.mdi t•1.1t l'\ t•11111i.; Chen )onggui '' .1s full of praise: ... I he k1cl, 
c.n1i;lt1up1\1lh u' .tll nghl. \nd hem about the olcl7 \s the sa\tng i.;oc,, 
'\\ lte11 .111 old Cenci al mo11111\ .1 horse, he c:quab ll\o \oung ones."' 

ho111 th.11 da1 rni e\et\ hoch carried a stont on the \\'ill hack fro111 
11ork. 1110 'tones per perso11 :1 cl,J\ . It took them j11,I ,1 fn1 cian to bring 
b.tt k u1011gh to build llt'\I hou'e'. Lookmv ,ti the huat• ))ilc of stone' c ·1 ., ., • 
'llll )011ggui chuckled. "I I.id \\C gone 011 d1,tu...,111g thi, at the ml·d-

mg. I \ll'>J>ell \\l ,fill 1\!1uld11 t h.1\c figured 1t out. ' I h1' ''"' 1\e ne1thc1 
h.tcl to ·"''!;II people to do the labor. nor did \ll' l\\llL .1m ;,ork poi11h. 
\ncl 11 <' got .ill the \tone \ll' 11cccl 111 just a fe\1 d;11,1" . 

\ \ hen I he Co1111f\ kackr' he;ircl of l his c\pcril·11t·c. l hn s11mt11cd ii 
11 P 111 one phrase: ··Doing teadlL'S better 1h,1t1 t.tlk111g ... In the \\est ont· 
lOtdd 'I\ '() • 1 I .. · · 11( .1(f t' 1\ ort 1 <I t 10m;1nd \\ orck 

I
' 1 roni the l.1undu11g of tlw ITeblc Croup up lo the Cultur.11 
'nolut•, Cl , I 

I 
II, , 1en rongi.;111 '' .111d larue 111.111.1<•nl "not to w;1slt• t1111e 

.11•< 'l<1I 1, ? •• ~ ' 

1 ' tr,l\d Ilic toad et11ph-hanckd. l'H'tl 11ltL11 he \1ent to 
.1 lc11cl i11<.et11 ' t ti I' I 'c I I I , l!,' a ll' 'll.;t<>11.1 or <Htnll C\ c· hl· hrcn1aht alo11" sornt· 
1<.111-110111 II· . . ., ., ,11 llooc cs lo 'ell at the lobacco ;md \\ 111t· Cot111>a111. 01 [)Ullcd 
"11" .t <. I f f · · · . \ft ., •11 11 rutt \d11d1 he 1\m1ld first put up fm s.1k .1t the m.trkl'I 

Oflit111 t I · 1 tr mg' ic ut 1tr \1t·11t to h<l\l' tltc ,,,)e, t.tkulatl'd al th<· 
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crnh1g11mcnt 'hop and get a receipt. or lll' bought a head or tin> of li\c
,fml to t.1kc back \\ith him to the Coopu.1fi\L \tone meeting. \Omc 
Count~ Comnuttcc leaders brought up the "'uc of "scning the people 
\\l10ldw.1rtcdh." and asked" hat ''\d10lche,1rkd scn1cc" might he? 

"\\ hL·n Comrade Chen )imggu1 cm11c' to the Count~ to ,1ttcnd 
mt·d111gs, 'ct takes care of some husmns on behalf of his ,i!Iagc 011 the 
",1\ - I hat indeed ;imounh to ·sen 1111; the people "holchca rtcdly,"' 

ihn t'\pla111ecl. 
\ fit· r I he 111ccting. the leader\ ol ol ht·1 Coopcrati,·cs started pa~ ing 

dost• .111 cn l ion to" hat Chen )onggu1 \\ot1 lcl t<1kc back to his' ill age this 
t i111c. It so happened that Chen )onggui \l<h dn11ng back a pig that he 
had bought earlier. The D,11ha1 Cooper at i' c Committee had dcc1dcd to 
,t.ut .1 n>ttagc industn to makt· bean noodles ;md to fatten a pen of pigs 
011 the b~ -products. so as soon as ht· got to t<m n Chen bought a preg

nant 'o" due to farro\\ m fc" da~ '· 
Chen )onggui's attitude mm cd the Communist Part~ Count} 

Committee Sccrcta~. Zhang l lua111ng. I le s.m the cadres in D<11h;H tak-
111g part Ill pin sical labor, and he notit·cd dm111g a tour of mspcction in 
l),iobakou ;111d B;1iyang\u that the cadres there, too, led the villagers both 
111 \\·ord\ and in deeds. The experiences here stood in dear cont1w.t to 
othc1 ph1ccs. \\here the wm cadres 1<111 Coopcrati,cs left a lot lo be 
dt·sired \\'here,er the rc\ulh of the CoopcratiYe mo,·emcnt lagged, it 
\\,1, inc\ 1t.1bh because the cadre' 'truttccl about \\1thout participatmg in 
I he pin sK,11 labor. issuing arb1trnn orders from the comfort of their 
home,. I le c,1me to the conclu,1on th,1t the places" here the Coopcrat 1\·c 
mm cmcnt 'llCt-ceded "ere the ones" here thL· c,1dre\ led other memlx:rs 
in ph} '1t·al labor ,md "here. h;n ing pt·ndratcd into the realitie' of life 
and procluct1011. the~ issued their dirednt'' right 011 the spot. 

Consequent!~. the Count\ Com1111l let· decided that all four lcveb 
of cadres in the Count~ should follcm ihc C\<1111plc of cadres in l)a1.hai, 
l),whako11 and Baiyangyu and lake the lead b~ participating in collec
t11 ·c prnduct10n. In the interest ot f111d111g .i (·omplctc solution to the 
problem. I.hang lluai' ing h1111,t·lf. ,1lo11g "1th \\:mg Cu1kc. 'l ian 
Ct·nd011i.; and \\'ang Fuyu;m from h1' ofhtT. look up tooh and .1gncul
tural 1111pk111L·nh and headed for t lw h.1re 'lopt·' .1long the \lam Street 
111sl out ot the \\'estcrn C1t1 C.1tc to hdp till' members of tht local 
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Coiiptr·itl\l' turn tht111 11110 arable l;111d. "I lcre come mar snt·nlh-rank 

I 
. 11, to rdorlll llll'm,ches through farm \\orkl" u1111111e11tcd a 

ol Ill• 
Ill roklll!! ,1' .ht ,,I\\ I hem \\(Ill•• • 

"Hi!!ht 'm1 Jrt. /h.111i.; 1111.m mg. "ho ne\ er joked .1ro11nd. said 
l.ill!;hill!: '\\c h,1\l to rdorm through farm \\Ork. If \\t' clon't. 1f \\C ju,t 
,11 1round the hou'e .11! cl;11 long 111dulg111g 111er<:1turt· co111for[\, ,1re \\e 
,in~ dilh.:rc11 l tro111 t ht '\at 1rn1ah,h? Chen )onggu1 kepl clo111g farm 
\\ork from lht· \l'll bt·g111111ngs of lhc Feeble Croup all the ""1' lo lus 
\ch;mcccl \gr1cull111,il Producers' Cooperati\e. and clirt·t'ling t'\Cr~ 

undcr1<1k111g pcrso11;1lh. '\obod1 dare\ make fun of h11111" 
lkcau w \11 .1ng C:o1111 t' h.1d promoted the e\IK'Tlt'll(Ts of l he cadres 

111 [).11lw1. 1);10b.1ko11 ;111cl B.11},111g~ 11. "ho look part 111 tlw collediYe 
product 1\l' l.1hor. h1 I 960 t hi\ pract1Ce became a g<:neral l rend .1111ong 
.111 four Ind, of t.iclrt·, 111 X11ang Count~. From that lmw 011. Cht:n 
)ongi:111 ·, f mt gre\\ h~ tht· d.1~ but llt' ne,cr din>rl·t·d l11111sdf from pro
d11ct1on \ccord111g to the a1111u.1I \\orl attendance figure'. dunno the 
p:ric~d from J<J(i(i to .l'J7> .Chen )imggui turned up for \\ork cm ,1\~rage 
2>-1.> da" .1 \car: Cuo h·nghan. ~SS d;1\s: Jia Chcngrang, >'i i dais: 
L1;111g Bianhang. >:;o.:; dais. l)unng that period Chen )onggui oft~n 
attended conft-rcnccs and en lerlaincd guests, but lw mack eH'I\ possi
ble al tempt to l akl· pa 1 l in labor. 

Somt· old t·;1cl1e' hom \11 .mg County rcmcmbe1 that Chen )(mggui 
u'cd to get llt'.1d.1d1l·, \\ ht·n he \\,Js not able to get to I ht held, to "ork. 
I le 1nent1onecl onn-. "l11le the particip;mts of ,1 Count, meeting 
~11°.1°cd inti t ·I t " \ I• 11 . b 11 ,, ., n l 1.1 ) a.1.1 1 1a' en t cen a) t' to eat lu11d1 .it home 
•n tl;~t·c month,, not c\l'll om·e-c\er 'incc \11111,kr l.1:10 ldt l).11ha1 !" 

t' \\,1' rdnnng to I ht• pcnod 111 196-f, foll<m 1ng the tour of 111spee-
t1011 tint I I t I \I . . Be.. · >roug 1 I 1c 1111,ter of \gnculture. I .1ao I .u~an. to Da/ha1. 
Cl~'1u'e 0 ~ tht' great i111porl.1 11t:c I hat the Part' Central Co1111111llec and 

.urrnan \lao .1lt.1ched lo l):11hai. no\\ds of joumalish \\t're dt·sce11d-
111g on I }1 I . I . I . . . . . I . • / 1·11· < lm;111c 111g 1111t'n1e\\s \\'1th Chen )011ggu1. If Chen 
ongg111 " . I . . 

1, 1. trt o tonscnl to .ill thmc demands. e\en tl1111k1110 ;tboul <•oin« 
1 \\or~ \\o 111 .., ., "' 

ht· I . I u c >t' po111l k" )d \\hen the reporter\ 'h<mnl up :1t Ill\ door. 
1.1c a lnrd t I I . 

lliv 
1 

· llllt' u1111ni: l lt'm ,l\\a~ \\hat ht· c.1111c up \\1th '"I' .1 l11d-
., st 1( llK· r I I I . I f. I I L • for I · t' 11< 111 I lt' IL' c '\\OT1..i11g. l lc d1dn t e\ ell d.ue t·omt' homt• 

u11eh s< I . I I . 
' 

1 It till cc up t'<lllll!; out on the \\nrk ,1tt• nt·n cl.1\ 
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\\hen the C:ounh k.1dt·r, .i-kccl l11m \\ h~ that \l;I\ the t<l\t. Chen 
)(mi;t;ui ans\\c1t·d cautiou,h, \\ l11k pull111g at his pipe: "\~aaah 1 I'm a 
\ lod<:I \ \'orker' ('111 not like 1 ou Counh cadre,, dil'CJrced from produc
t ion If the \lmkl \\ 'orkcr dot·,n't \\·ork. \\h,it kind of model I\ hc7 " 

I k hlurttcl th1, out from the top of h1' lwad. Ull<l\\.He of the pro
found '1gnific111t·c of the th<:on hidden 111 lw, \lord'>. 

\II thi' Zhang lluaiyint; 1t·latcd to l.i \.ucfcng in \\t·11,ht11. \\hen 
i'hani; fini,hccl h" report. I .1 \.udcng -.ucl to lao I .u11.1 t·mot1onalh 
.. I hi\ i' it! 'J ht· 1d10lc truth he, nght herd \\ 'hcther the cadre' arc 
c.1p.1hlc of part1np;1hng 111 eollnt11"C proclut!11t· lahor rel.1k' d1rccth to 
th<: larger quc\t1011of11hcther our Part~ can \t;n true to''' ideals or 
11hdhcr it 11ill change colrn to the ulti111ate que\tlon of 11hcthcr or 
not \\t 'II he ,1hk to con,ohdate our soci.ili't "stem. I hC'I h;n·e been 
,1hk to sohc .1 \\hole lot of problem\ 111 D.1/ha1 bccau't' the~ \c got 
Chen )onggu1 t h<:1c. That hunch of c;1d1t''· able to mini;lc 11·ith the 
nia">cs. h;nc done the same for Xi1·ang Count~ ... 

"( luai~ 1111;. \1ntc it up! I'll make 'urc 1t g<:h pubh,ht·cl." he said, 
turnm;; to 1'.h.mg. 

\ \ hen L1 \.ucfcng left Shan'\i Prm lllt't'. he ''roll' .1 report to 
Ch;11r111an ~lao .1hout ho\\' all four lei-els of cadres 111 \.irnng Countr 
p.nt iupatecl 111 u>llt-cti,·c produ<:t11 c labor lhc matt u 1mmed1atel~ 

rcn•i1t·d Cha1r111.111 \lao's full .1ttc11tion. ht't'.111,e it eonfumed h" prc
cl1rl1011 that the truth 11ould ultim<ltcl~ he found amon~ the pea,;mts, 
.md he prcp;ncd ;111 important mc111orand11111. 11 ell knm111 to c1·cr~ bod). 
about the participation of the c.1drcs of all four rank- 111 collccti,·c pro 
clud1,·c 1.ibor 111 \t'1<:n prm llll't''· includmi.; /hq1ang l'rm mn'. 

• \t the t1111c H·r~ fc11 pcopk· 11 ho probed mto the problt-m of cadre 
partinpatwn in colkcti\ c prncl11ct ion had ,Ill) idea of Chen )(mggui's 
impact on it. J It· \1·;1, thcrdore able to \land on undi,putcd ground, 
1d11k co11tinui11g to perform ph' ''cal labor up to the 111.1rk Thu' h' 
mimt•r,ccl h1111,t•lf contint1otl\h .1mo11g tht• common pcoplt .md dC\d· 
<>(lt'd 'upcrb '"'II' ho th pin \lc,il .md political 
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W htlll'\tl Clit II) 
('Olllt'\ Up t'lll ht1\I 
,,1i1c .1m;k' .111cl 
)011~ui\ 11(irk 111 , 

look .111d in hi\ .1lnli 
)o11gi.;11i\ cnt 11t· lit 
l't-.iplt \ lllUllOTIC\ 

l.h,10 \1.1oht, lum I 
1
"

1
lo11 trct. 111cl 111 

' 1011c, mort· I h.111 

11.1turt l'lici ·""' r, 
I 11 the old scK 

cluldhood I It l<»t 
101 

" la11dlord hom 
111 .111othn (' I I I AllllJ I . 

. 111<1 rdorn1 (>nee • 
\df1shh. I or C\.1111 

"ui\ 1>m1lio11 as Co111111;111dcr-in-Chief of Dazhai 
-~ 

make .1 p.11mt akini.; effort to scan it from all pos-
'· I hC'\ .ire p.irt 1ful.1rh intcrc,tcd in Chen 
;1tim:; ptoplc .111d tr.1mforming tht 1r \\oriel out
>'' ork 111t h .111d rcn 10lcl .ill kinds of pt·oplc. Chen 

w;is spt 111 '' orking 1111 h and cduc;lt ing others. 
Jin tl•rcc· 'triking n.1111plcs: I lcm lit' reformed 
·1t·d opu1 the rush lock to the pa't undu the l)Jg 
c k111dlnl the nghtl\h J he,<· thin· intcrc\tmg 

.is trait• Chen )(mgi;111 \ outlook. k<:l 111g' ;111d 
J ,omt ol tl1t recc"t' of his mind .md heart 

p.1111 .me! h.1rdsh1p m crflc>I\ nl I 1.1<> \.1aoht· \ 

p.m nt' ·'' .111 111f,111t .111d '' orknl ·" ;1 ,lll'phcrcl 
earl) .igt'. I he landlo1cl then sold l11m to bmcr' 
""' onh .1hlc to ta kt shelter i11 D.l/hai after the 
l 11h.11, hm1 c1 tr. /h. o :\i.1ohe startt·d to .1ct 1 <:r) 

lie bought .1 "tl ,1 t•t·p for the u1lkct11c. hut 

111 
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\dH:n he applied for rumburwmuil he prc:tcnckd I he ,beep had been a 
health\ one. I hnc: \lt'fC man~ other c:xampk' of hi\ attitude. 

Chen )imi;i;u 1 \I ate: heel his lwh;n 1or and \IOI ric:d. 
·'.\re \OU 111 'ome kind of l1oublc. Xiaohc:'" Chen Yonggui a'kcd 

11 hen he ''m 111111. " \ re \OU ,hrn t of ca,h?" 
"'\o trouhk 1t ·111." l'.hao \ iohe <111'\ll'Tcd. 
"\ \ 11~. thui .. lfl' \OU ,Jdlll<; \0 ,cJfi,hJ~ :'" 
'Tm ll"I 111aking <l fc:\\ hmk' to 'pend ,I\ I like" Zhao \1aohc 

;111 \11ercd c1,uall\ , 1\1thout bl111k111g. 
") (>u 'hotild b<: <l\hamcd of \ m11·,elf! \ \ c ,i] I k11m1 about making a 

k11 bucb to 'pe11d a' one hki.:, -it\ the rich 111.111\ i;olden ruk \II the 
l.111dlord' .md rich pe1\imh .irt· ch i11g to \<jlll.:l'te• \Orne oil out of the 
hone' of poor folk,, )ll\t \O the~ c.111 make a fc\\ ntrn hueb Don't )Ou 

remember the· bitter taste of the· old \OCict~. or i' it that ~ou han·n't had 
enough of it'" 

Chen )011gi;11i\ \1ords did 111.ike l'.hao \1aohe· feel rather bitter and 
1111\c:rahk I k lc.ipc:d to hi\ feet, d :irgmg .it Chen )onggui: "\\ho sa}\ 
I don·t rcml·mhn the old 'ouch? I \CT\ hoch 111 Da1hai knm" \I ha t 
,hapc I \\as in under the old sond1 , .. 

:\oticing that he had st 11 red up Zhao \ iaolw\ feeling\. C hen 
) onggui decided to \trike 1\hik the· min \\'<Is hot .111d 'lraightcn him out 
onn for all ")ou don't \\<lilt to li1c like }OU did in the old 'oneh' So 
\Ill\ are \OU trc.1t111g the colled1H' that \\a~:'\\ h.1t \\ould happen to our 
c·e·ononn it l'\l'f}hoch actnl like \ou? \\hen the• 11\er O\crflcms. the 
11.1tcr in ca1w1' i' high. \\ 'hen tlwrc\ 11011alc1 111 the n\'crbt'd, tl1e irri
i;at1on ditc lll·s rn11dn.If11c hrnig our collcctiH· ecmiom~ do1111. 1\hat 
do \OU think pe·oplc like )OU .111d me .ire goi11g to do' )ou c.111't only 
tlunk .1bout \ourwlf .it the C\)X'n'e ot othcr,1" 

I h" tmw Chen\ \\ord, mmld Zhao deq>I~ People "i~ th.it he 
broke: 111to tear'. I k dcter11111wd to embrace: t ht• collec:ti\·c: 1\ hokhc.:art
edh. \O rnuc·h so that people ht·gan C<1lli11g h1111 a "eollcc:ti1c-f1eak." 
\ftcr that he took on 1d1ateH·1 dutte' the C:ooper.itl\c as\lgnnl hilll 
ind earned them out rather 11cll. I le took upon him,cJf the kind of 
\\ork that nohmh chc \\cm Id do. ( lne· dc><.·,n't knm\ \\hcthcr to l.mgh or 
er~ mer some of the storie' .1bout l11s "good cke·ds" for the huid1t of 
I he collcctl\c'. 
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) tune 11 hu1 he \1as 111 charge of drl\ mg the cart. the 
( Ill' 

.. 1tiH' wnt 111111 to dell\ er gram to the Count\ Cram Bureau I le 
Cr><>Pcr' , ·cl the «1.1i11 off and returned from the Burc·a11 \\ith four gt111m· 
dropJ>< .., . .. · 

1, "for the rollrct 1\'C. 
"
1
c \\hen Clll'n )onggui found out about it. he inquired. " \\In did 

1 
hrnu.: those ,,tc b back?" 

\Ill .. ( hrotH;ht t he·m hack for our collcttl\ e ... Zhao \raohc answc:rccl gri

.111" ·:\ collnll\e is a collcct1n: I heirs or our\ -11hat diffcrcnc:c 11i.1l ..,. 
l , .. 

doc' 11 111<i~c. 
Chen !(1m;gu1 got \'CTI upset. I le cri ticized him for acting to the 

cktrnnu1t of the• other colkctl\e. and ordered him to take the ,,1th 
h.ie k 11111ncd1.1tch. 

] he sccoml t 1111e. the Cooper at I\ c dispatched Zhao Xiao he to h,w] 

10Jlnl stccl for !Ill' Count) irorl\\ork\. Just as he ll'<ts dcli\'cring the 'lccl 
to t Ill' iro1l\\ 01 b 11 ith his horse-drawn cart he 'uddc11l~ rcmc111hcrcd 
th.it m;ht at th.it moment hi\ Cooperati\C's farm-tool workshop nc·ed
c·cl ,tccl for 111.ik111g 'ome mipknll'nh. I le loaded ,1 roll from the iron
\\ orb \ard .md brought it back ''a IHC\Cnt to the: Coop. 

\\ he·n Ill· cl1sc·m creel \\hat \1aohc had done". Chen )onggui repn-
111andcd h1111 f11111h. "\\ 'ho told 1ou to steal othc:1 people's things?" 
Chen )(>m;gui ,l\kc·d. 

"\\c need 1t for our Coope·r.1ti1c. The~ \c· got so much rolled 
slcd-ho\1 \1ould thC\ C\Cr notice .1 roll or h\C> 1\as missing"' /.h.10 
:\1.1ohc a11\\1unl 

")ou dug 111! 0 \omcboch clst.'s flesh to fatten 1oursclf1" protested 
Chen )imggu1 ")ou cm't go aro1111d cheating other people·~ collccti\ c~ 
lo 'tne· \our min It nothing cJ,e'. t·o11S1dcr what kind of an imprc\\mn 
J><:opk \\111 h.1H' .1hout us 1\hen thn find out!" 

C11t11 )011~gu1 brought up nu~ argument ,111d principle hl' could 
th111k of 1\hrlc 111 i11g to beat \OlllC' sense into Zh.10 \ iaohc. I le talked 
for .111 entire ne11i11g. In the end, he decided to rt·mme Zhao Xiaohc "' 
a c.rrt dm·cr. 

l.l .. 10 \:1.10he· 110 longer drme the: cart. hut h1' "re·d heart" contm
llc:d lo beat "for the coiled I\ e ... Bdore long. the Coopc.:r;1ti\ e \Cllt h1111 
10 lk,hun Co11111\ to bm four COii\. lie came h.1ck with fi\c: \\ ht·n 
i>topk asked 111111 \1h~ he.had bought fi\·c. he 111fo1111ed them, i;lowing 
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111th 'atl'.foct1on: " I didn't hm the fifth OIH'. Thi, one fol lmn:d me all 
In itwlf If ,1 pig ,ho11' up at the t<.:mplc door. who 11ould1 't let 1t in'" 

I h1, made Chen )onggu 1 angn ;1gain. 

")(>u think that\ OK. ju'I became it follmn~d )Ou?" Chen 'longgui 
'colckd ··Don't 1 ou thmk people cou11t thc11 cm\\? If I he) come knock. 
ing on our doo1, ll'h;1I arc 11e gomg lo I ell I hem?" 

Cht·n )onggu1 11.1nted to changt Zhao \1aoht \ 11;11 of thmking. 
I le recalled .1lnnc111 the pa\I 11 hen he him,clf sold an O\. l),1zha1 had 
been ll\ing thi' ox to till tht• land. hut it 't1.11ned 11\ back badh man 
.1ce1dcnt and put on a lot of 11e1ghl. It looked mee and fat. but it 
coulcl11't do <Ill) ll'ork. Chen limggui took it to the Foodstuffs 
Comp.1111 to ,ell. but .is ht p.1,scd through the Count) market some 

people ll'ho 11cre dden111nnl to buy it hdd him bilck. Someone 
offered fifh. then \l\t1 n1<111: somcbod1 r;11sed tht offer to se1·entv . .. 
e1en c1ght)-the more thc1 haggkd. the lugher I he price ro\e. But 
Chen )onggui told them tht· ox 11;1' crippkd. ,rnd he couldn't sell it to 
them )d the more ht ms1,kd hl couldn't 'di it. the mort· thn 11ere 
detcnlllncd to bu1· ii onh 11011. s111t·e Chen )onggu1 felt 'o bad about 
'clling them f,1ult) 111crch.11 d1,t. ti t·1 Ill t 11a1t 1.., fc 1 tit prict to 
drop. 'I his is !ht· 11,1) lhc strtTI peddlers m.1kt· a profit: fhn listen for 
the cou11ttrpa11\ to11t· of 1·mt·t to dmd1 ;1 cil'.d. 111 tht end \Ollllbod1 
from 111t l·ood,luffs lomp,1111 came h). Chn1 )(mggu1e\pl.11ned11hat 
11 11·a, .il l about :rnd sold tht· O\ for l11cnh ·\l'1cn r11<1n lo the compa-
111 lht t 1·ent t lll\nl cl fful'l1I rc1d11111s 11 he 111.nklt. \, 11nc people 
praised Chen )onggui\ fair pl.11, othl'r\ \a1cl that 011h a fool 11ould go 
.1hout 'dling an o' th.11 11a1. 

"If 1ou 11ne asked to ,ell thi, O'\, 11ho 11mdd 1011 scll 11 to?\\ hat 
kind of pric:c 11ould 1m1 ;1sk fm it?" Chen lo11ggu1 a,kcd /h.10 \i;10hc. 

I hen Chen )ongg111 summont·d .111 tht Pirt) mc111hcr, 111 D<Vh;11 to 
a meet 111g 11·1! h /,h;10 \ 1aohe \ cm1· pu rcl1ase I he sole I opic 011 the agcn
cb 'I ht·1 discu.,.,ed for .in cnt1•t t1·c1111.; bclort· thn fm.111) dt·nckd that 
Chen )(111ggu1 11e1uld pl'rsonalh take lht· to11 back lo I lc,h1111, 1111 h :111 

t'\plan,1l 1on and .111 apolog1 J'he foll<111 ing morning Chen )rn ggu1 had 
)ll't fml\hcd his hrc.1kf.1,t .rnd 11as gdtmg rt.tch to t.1kc the co11 hack 
11 hen someboch lrom I leshun t'illlll' knoekini.; at hi' door looking tC11 the 
llll'>Sllll; rm1. and 1t 11 ,I\ rt 'torn! to 11 rightful 011 ner,. I his onh nm-
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I ( 'htll )onggui\ bclid I hat pl'ople like Zh,10 \iaoht· ha1e to be 
ll'( 

tirn ttd to ,ho11 irdcnt t·oncern not onh for their m111 colkt111e 
·-cdut I II 

re "'her coll eel 11 es as 11 c . 
I u t to1 . d 1 1tntu 1lh l>1 clmt of Chen )onggm s .,rtat p.1hcnt .m effort, 

\ 1 111ht 1tceptcd re-educ.1tio11 ,md adopl cd a Ill'\\' 0111 look. Once ;.h.10 . 
' I t <!rm c I he hor,t• earl \nd I hen a \tr mgc thing happened /.hao 

•:...1
11

1

1 
ftll md broke h1, leg. But hc 11,1, \O ,m\IOll' lo get h.1tl,, to 11ork. 

\1.H' ll 

I t !ht· «1t-.1t pain. that he cmkcl up h.11ing lo ,1sk tht· dol'lor to t t ,p1 c .., 

1 1 1 1 ~ fndurc. l .11l'r. he tr ii;1calh lost h1' hk h.111l111g stone: du ng a rc'c 
fl I 111 111<• lo sail' lus hor,e. he himself drcJ\\ncd. Chen 'fmggu1 ()(I( .., . 

I 'll 1•1111 1 ~ I "fi..,0 htn for Conwn1111sm .. pr.1 ,, 

1 liL ,tT011d 'tor) 1e1oln·d .1round I he big 11 illc111 tree. but hcfort' \\'C 

rd.ill ho11 Chll1 )011ggui opl'ncd 11 t rush lock of the p.l\t unckr 1h 
,pre.id111i.; b1a11ches. 11e han· to men I ion an earlier. "\ugu'I I st .. 111ci
clent. 1d1u1 tht folk, from D.vha111t·nt to .1 ttmpk f.11r. 

l\1 I'><» ) uu .if I er 1e,1r of ,rnl-huildmg proreets had grtath 
1111prmcd the krtilih of land 111 [)a;h.11 Thi'. comhmed 111th good held 
111J11,1i:c mt·m, produn·d. for 'l'I era I n·Ms m .1 rem.) 1t·kls far higher than 
thc1 l1.1cl bct·11111 the p;t\t. 011 lhe eit· of tht "\ugu'I lsf' fc,li1al. Chen 
)on~gm 11 .ml d to do 'omd hing to 11 .u11 the pt·opk ' hcarh. I le 
pmhtcl 1110 dl'n\1011s through the Parll Brn11ch meclmg. ·1 he fii·,1 \\'as 
to dist 11'iutt .1 k11 pound' of 11 h1tt tlour from acn11nulakcl stort'' to 
t.1ch 111tmhu of till' Coopcr;1l11c during the hohcl.11 \\1th 1l. lhe1 could 
makt· 'lt'amtd huns of 11hite flour to bring 11ith tht·m to to\\'n for the 
lr.1d1t1011.1l t(lchr.1t1011-a grl'.11 m1prmemc11t Oler the eorn meal hun\ 

th.it lhn h.1d hccn taking fo1 )ear ... ' f he second""" ,1 decis1011 to u11dcr
t11t tht m.uktl 111th more rc1,onahk prict' In lit·11 of tht q1flat10n.11') 
l P'llrgt t.111,nl h) tht• 11nplen1t·nt.1t1on of I ht· "hn11 I rcedom,,'· r.1g111g 
I hrou~h soe1t·h. Cht·n )(mggui dccidl'd to h.11 c sci u.11 pcopll' ,ell lood 

1 
11"'' I our I 1e·ntrn11," .1doptnl \\Ith the l.111d rdo1111 \\l'rl' l1ento111 fo rtnt l.md 1111t 

11
"
1 11 • 'o bm .1m sdl rn1 the open marld. to l11r< l.1hor for \\.l!;e' md to kud out 

1~1( Ht ir 1ntc..t1 .. \I 1 lu.: ( .n\t·rnnH.:111 11.ul Jl\llltfccl 'tllth .1c-l1\llH:' for 111.111\ ~<.""'·hut 1 
,,. dd1.11 k· ot rill' "hard H'.11' ... J•J:;•)-l<J6 I. l11m1i;ht .1 pktlmr.1 ot free 111.1rkd rdorm' 

1 
P• d 111 I),,.; \1 opmi;\ "hl.1ck c 11, \\flit< c.1t" aphon'm Ii doe\11I11uttcr11 lhl 

c 111 1 k 1nd11ic '" to11i; ,J, 1t (,111<.1td1 1111((' .. (\\ti It ) 
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.tt ,t uniformh Im\ p11n .md thu' dn\ c: lood pnc:c:·' d<)\\ 11 in I.I\ or of the 
ma1onh \\ho h.td no gr.11n to ,ell. 

On the d.1\ foll<mmg the.:· h\o dcu,1<>11,, .11l 111embcr, of the D,l/hai 
Cooperatin· ren·1H·d \\ lut<: flour. and 'c:·n·ral of them sci out lo dc:sta
b1h1c the markd \I I IH:ir stalls a ho\\ I of bc.:.m-flour noodles 111 broth 
sold for I\\ cnt) <Tith, \\ h ilc el<.C\1 here t'\Cll boch was <hking 101 thirt} 
or forh ccnh. \II the cmtomns cnmdcd the 1);11hai ,t,dJ, \t one 
pmnt the IKoplc: \I ho \\ere lin111g up c:ould no longer gc: I 'n1·ice 
bccau'e the ,t,111, r.111 out of bcm h \n·ord111g to l.1a11g B1.111h.111g. C\·cn 
. 1fter he bought ,1dd1t1011.1l bmd, for U\t' .11 the.:· stalk thl'\ rt·m,tined 
short of thu11. In .1ddit1on, ]),uh;11 B11i;.1de d1Spatchc:d pcopk to sell 
\\ltd buns mt the:· 111,1111 street. Other, l\Cle selling s\1eet hu11s for 
h\enl)' cen ts ;1 pit't't'. but Chen\ pl'ddkrs sold them for 01111 five. 
\ctualh thl'1 11nc oith calling out lo .1d1ntisc their 11.nc.:·s \\ ithout 
lll'tessarih makmg .1 \,tic because the\ had 1ust a limited qu.1111 it1 of 

\\\l'Ct buns 111 their ba,kch. But "' 'oon ,I\ I he people on I he 'treet 
heard the sale' p1td1. " I lot buns. plump .111d sweet. for fnt· n·nts you 
can cat. .. thC\ m'lwd forn ,1rd to bu1 ' I ht• Brigade mcmhc:·r, 11 l'lt' not . . 
rcall~ prcparc.:·d to de;1J 111th all the demand. so the~ sold onh one.:· here, 
1110 there. and 11 1c.:·stltd their 11'<1\ out of the croll'd to cont111ue ach-er
tising elsewhere.:'. The c.:·onfusio11 the1 nc:akd 11aturall) dro1c market 
prices down lhe ol her stall keeper' n1rwd thc.:·m 11 ithoul let up. but 
the~ acl11c1ed thc:1r i;oal 

Insofar ,1, the 11 lute flour 11as concc:·rnnl. Chen )cmggu1 thought the 
nwmbcr\ of the Coopcrat11c.:· 11oul<l ht• h.1pp~ to rccci1c till' fc:-11 pounds 
he issued per 1x·r,on, but quite a fe11 pt'oplt disappointed h1111 111th 
t'\IHessions of rcscnlment. and en·11 <I ft·11 P;11 I) Branch eadrn com· 
plained. The pmblt-111 11·as that Da1hai issued onh a fe11 pounds of 
\I hite flour. 11 Ink I ht· c.:adrcs in somt nui;hbonng 1 dlagc' ,iJ,o handed 
out cash to 'pend .11 the temple fe,t11.1I to the membc:·r, of their 
Coopcratt1es. ,,11111g: •·I h" is for .1 t.1,tc:· of 'omcthing d1flnu1t. )ou 
c.m hll\ 11alt'rn1don' or bean jelh m l<mn." 

I le.re llt' 'ec the contrastmg ~'1x·nc:·11n· ol an "ad1;111tnl lllllf" ;111d 
.1 "regular umt." J),11ha1 11·as "achanccd," .111d ih economic fo1111d;1lion 
11·as sound. hut tht• 1t•n1uner<ltio11 ih mc:·111bers rct·ei1cd for t ill· tc:-mplc 
fc:-.,t11al did not llll\l\lll"l' up to that dl\lnhutnl to less "ach.111t·c:•cl" t1111ts. 
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f nee ol c:o11r,t, 11.1' due to Da1lu1\ i;rt.tlc:r dttcrn111ulio11 to I he d1t trc 
• 111cl ll'H''t 

'·
11

',;.1,1. 1Coopcr.1l1H'111c:·111bers e"pern.:ncnl .1110thtr dispanh 111 tlw 
. thc-rci.1d that the 11omc11 brought lo the ft·st11al. \\omen from 

I 111d · 1 oi- I I I I k f 
' . 11 i"C' prep.ired steamed buns and d<'ep· nee c oug 1 ca Ts rn 
it hr1 11 · ., . · · · f ) I · < . lo t<mn. \1hdc Song I .11111g and otht·1 11omen mm I <11 l<ll. 
thl tnp . I 

1 to u'e up the 1d11te flour the1 had bt·t•n 1"ued. mack on~ 
fl htd.l 1 

r.c•l i1c:d steamed corn bread. ,l1g.1 ..... 

J 1i.it\ hm1 the trouhlt- ,f.irkd . 
\ \ hc:·n t Ill D.11h.11cont11i.;c:·nt took out tlll'n food .it noon. a 11 om an 

t I lll·whhonn" 11l1;1<•t' ,;111 Song Li1 i1w\ crn n bread and. 111thoul r<>lll ., ., ., . ., 
rt•;ilh 111t-.1111ng to ht· smcast1e. mocked her. 

"\\,lithl )ou g111s art· a red-banner u111t 1 I lm1 come ~ou eat com' 
\\l hnc: trt nothmg of the 'ort. 11·c·rc b,1ck11ard as hell. but we h;ne 
I\ Ink ,fc,mied bun' " 

I he f.1tT' ot C.., 111g I .111ng .md other 110111en from D.11hai turned red 
J hn felt tht'\ h.1d 'omdHm lo,t face h~ c.1tmi; torn bread. ' I he~ 11c.:·nt 
b.1c:l to J),11.ha1look111g101 Chcn )onggu1. l lm1 11011ld he deal \\1th tht 
,1111.111011~ :-.ong I ,i) 111g .. 1"un11ng ;1 neutral sl;llKl'. 111;1dc a full report to 
Cltc:·n )011ggui. 1 lalini; heard her out. Chen limi;gui felt this \\'as not an 
11u.:1clu1t he: could bd1ttk hc \ii\\ it as a good opporlunit~ to engage 111 
d.1,~ nluc:.1lmn. 

I he educ.ition 't'"10n took p]a('(· undc.:·r tht' \\ illcm tree. and 11 
ck111onsl rakd pt·rlwps hell er than an~ ot hn 111udc:nt Chen )(mggu1 ''> 

'fl<:T1.1l ,1hd1h to en"<l"l' 1n ickolo"ical \1ork lo help others remold their 
• ':>'"' ' 

11 orld outlook. 

' I he \\ ill011 tree.:· 111 tjllt'sl ion ure\\' in the center of Dazhai B1 t ht· "' . 
t1111e C:hc11 )onggui t'.llllt' .1rou11d to 'trc.:·"1111,: c:·duc.1t10n for cla" co11-
'tlo11,11c" the tree 1\.1' .llrc:'.1ch knm1 n both ,1, till' "trec of 1111\l'rl ... 111d 
.is I Ill I rec:· of JO\ •· I h f.1111c:· h;1d ,pre ad far .111d \\ 1dc:'. On th1, d,11 Chell 
fot11sc:d on ho11 the: 11.1111c:· "lrt·t· of miscn ·· t'<tmc:· .1hout. 

I hl 11.11 the tree grt'\\ \\,I\ 1111tsclf speual. I he:· lrt·c trunk 'tood no 
highc:·r than fi1e feel. II didn't grcm up11;1rd: 11 st 1dc·hcd. in~tead, 1n lhc 
dirl'cf11J11 of the nortl111c:·,1, f\\l\ling and tum111g I' though to sho\\ its 
•lrdt1o1" .md tor~uous hie:-. I he four 111a111 h1.111d1c:·, \.mcd in \l/t .111d 
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,111gll'. hut t' Kh ont of them 'trctd1td dt·,pn.1tth 111 its min d1rcclio11, 
.a- I hough 1t h.1d taken a lot of h.ml 11ork lo 111.magl' to 'trike: out on its 
m111 h11,tnl 111 ig' of irrcgul.1r k ni;I h drooped 111 dcn\c cJu,krs fro111 
lht· hr.1nd1-t1p'. 11111dmg .irm111d .md driftmi; through the .m hkc the 
fn1t•, u11kn11pt h.ur of a 1oung 111.11dt 11 

011h 111,ton knc11 the .1gc of th1, 11 dlm1 tree. Ther<. 11a' .1 tale, 
h.111<kcl do11 n b1 earlier ge1H:1.1l 1rn1'. that t ht tree had once been hollcl\\ 
ii! I ht• cc11ter and that a prr,on co11lcl t·1.111I into it. The treetop g1t•11 to 
,111 t·11orn1ou' ,ilt'. SJ)(lltmg 1111t1,uall~ hl\1111.111! foliage. One 1ear. how 
t·n·1. ht·t-.111sc the tree trunk 11as 11<1 lo11gc1 .1bk lo 'upport the 11c1gh1 of 
1ls hc.111 top. ,1,tro11g 11md "cln.1p1t.1ll'cl" lht'lt'lll'rablc gi;111t \ill 1gcrs 
t·11I 11clm111111lh ,1 \;111. thinking th.1111111ild ht the end of 1h lo1tg life 
\.oh()(h gu<'"t·d that 011h a fe11 d,11\ l.110 th~ lrt'l' 11ould 011n· ;1ga111 
'u1d forth the tip' of nc11 br.mch<·s, .111d lh.1! 111 onh a k-11 gt·11t•rat1ons 
1t 11ould grm1 to 1h prc~u1t \l/t' .rncl \h,1pc It .111110,t \CC:lll\ ,1, though 
1h struggk for life 11a' mt·ant to \l'TH' ,1, .1 rc111111dcr of D.11h.11\ min 
painful h1,ton. The pa't .md prc:'t'lll hie ol th<. tree bcclllll' .1 "mhol of 
tlw t·onl r ,l\t beh1ccn the old ,ot·1t1~ .111d I he nt·11. 

\fkr ;111 members of the J),11hai Coopcratin'. nn111g mid old, 
a"cmhkd under the 11illclll trcl. Cl1t·n lo11ggui asked Li )oulu ;1 ques
t ion: "I lo\\' did 1our mother die~" 

l.1 liiulu d1;1kt'd 111th t'lllolio11. 11,1\ u11.1blc to 'JK'ak. L1 Xitpni; .111d 
.1 ft·11 olhn poor pe1\<111h put logcthu the 'to11 out of the p.1,t. 

l.1 )oulu\ mother had hcc11 born lo .1 Liu f.11111h in another 11llagc 
I kr p.m:nh namnl her Liu !:111 R1i;ht .1ftl'T ,fie turned tu1. ,1 poor pl.'as· 
.lilt bought her .mcl brought hn honlt' to D.uh.11 "' hi, cl11ld mdt In 
ordt·r lo eke out a 111 ing. her ~m111g hu,h.111d h.1d to i;o to Cold Roel Slope 
to do odd 1ob, for a landlord. I .ill Fnt 't;11ecl ;it home to cook for ht·r 1n· 
);111,. Once she 11cnt to their field to pick .1 handful of kidnc1 ht'<lll\. On 
I ht· 11.11 h.1rk ,he not1ccd an t•;1r of t·om h ing 111 the r111ddle of tht road. 
Sht' pttled ii up ;md brought ii ho111t· 111lh hu. \,luck 11ould han· 11. the 
landlo1d. J ia Eii111an. ''111 her c.1rr1 i11g t lw t·om I k cur,ccl htr 11uou,h. 

")ou danmed l1ttk h;ht,nd Do11'1 1cn1cl.m·11.1ll <111;11! I .t'I lllt' ,cc 
tl1.1t torn'" 

I .1111l ni; up. Liu b1i found ht·r,clf ,1,11111i; .1t J1a l.111 u.111\ lcr11fl i11g 
f.ltt "ilit brokt· mto cold ''ll'.11 
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"1..l .I picked ii up from the n11ddlc of the road," ,Jw 'I uttered. her 

1, 11n111,t 111.111dihlt" 
"c>r~·Picktd 1t up 111lhc11uddlc of the road." Jia L111u.11111111111ckcd her. 
.• rh.1t\ lJlllll' .1 p1tlmg! \\In didn't ~OU pick 011e for me too7" 

.. , rc.ilh did p1tk it up." 'aid Liu Eni makmg .1 lrl.'ntblmg effort to 

!rfcnd hcr,el f 
t lo no ,1\;til. '[ht t111'tmg top-hca1·~ 11illcm tree ht't'illlle a11 accom
plice 1n I.ill 1·111\ lll'l\t'l'lllion. Jia '!;1i~ua11, unle;1'hi11g hi\ terrible tem-

·r ,1"i>t'i1dt'd ihe 11011wn f10111 a branch of the trt•t• and pounded her pt . 
11 Jiolc both 111lh .11111odt·n 'tick Bntandcr' found 11 '1Ckt·11ing lo 11atch 
but dared nol hfl .1 ha11d Io s.11 c her. 

Th.it\ hm1 I .111dlord J1a drmc the life out of 1.111 "111. l.1)oulu11<1s 
b.ireh f11t• 111011th' old 11ht·11 )ta beat his mother to death 

l i )oulu\ hcl1.111or 11.1\ gt·ncrall) qmte good It 11.1' 011h clunng a 
pcnod ot t1111c 11ht·11 ht• ,t,irtt·d frequentmg rc,tauranh for ht' meals 
that Jij, bd1;111or u1ntr.1,tcd ,harpl~ 11ith the condurt of the 11omcn, 
headed b1 Song I .11 mg. 11 ho ate corn bread on tht•ir lnp lo the to11n
sh1p temple fnt11 ill. \\'ht·n he staged his "li1111g tht·akr of class educa
tion ... Chen )(mgg111 s1)t'c1 ficalh aimed at I hcsc t110 di1C.:rgcnt sit uat1ons 

, \ft er Chen \O 1 i1·idl1' n.:111indecl the former!) poor pt'<l'<lllh of the 
stor) heh incl I he 11.1111t "I rec of miser~." he deli1 eR·d an c111ol io11al 'Pt'Cch: 
"Liu b11 is dead. hut I he 11 illcm tree is still ali1 c-a' a 111 ing rcmmdcr left 
hehmd b1 the old 'ot'ich 1 I .ct\ not look at L1loulu\11,ih to restaurants 
too simpl1'1ic.1ll~ I le 11ho donn't kno\\' the past. t.mnol 11mkrst,111d the 
present S 1, 11h,1t I\ the 1ncsent like. 11011that11c\e rl.'t'.lllcd the pa,t? ~I~ 
mt en hon tocla1 1' not lo n11ic1zc I .1 )oulu at ;111. \ \ 11 h I ht· t\l't'phon of 
those rt\lat1ra11t I 1\11\, hl' IS Tl'illl~ quite()!(_ J'm targeting th!\ Ill'\\' pre
OCt'lipiltion 11ith pk'il\llrt'-\t•ek111g that is taking hold mt·r our \Ot'ict~. I 
11 ant to sound .lll .1larn1 for the benefit of our young pt•ople. 

. "This is hc111 I fn-1: 1':I en if 1ou don't suppml I he idea of Song 
~.'lling and olhn 11rn11e11 t.1king corn bread to tht· tt·111plt· ft·sti1al on 
,\ugu,t 1st." I sLrnd b~ 11 Iott ma~ frcm n upon it. hut I like lht· sight 
of _1tl lciu don't likt gt'llmg onl) 11hitc flour. 1ou '<II. hn.1usc all the 
11
<1ghhor, got 111011t·1 loo. I lcm much 111onc1 do lht•1 h.11t·' l.d them 

:;ct ti · 1c1r n1011(·1-lc I I ht·m get h1 ice and thrt·l· I mlt'' 11 h.11 I hn got thi, 
hint' Our c·ou11tn 1' poor ( )ur t'Co110111ic ha't' j, fr,1g1le l l11s I\ not the 
hine to ft '' .incl t'l'khrJlc' I 1 t'll 1f 11c bccomt• nd1 011t• cl,11, 1n· arc 
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likt·h lo t·ml up 111 pm·t·rt~ 1f \\e don't ad prudenth. 'Think of the pasti 
I ook .1t tml.1'' Compare. and \mi'll undcr,tand \\hat I mean. \ Red 
B.1nnn \lllai;c cah corn bread' Rti;ul.1r \lll.1gc cab deep-fried dough 
cake'' l.d them cat. I sa' ! Let them tat\\ hill' flour all three hundred 
"'h-fl\t' d.1,, of the ~car! I ct\ \l'C \\110 t.1n out-eat "hom!" 

Chen 1011ggu1\ 'pcech grc\\ nH>Tl' mm 1ng "1th each \\Ord In the 
end. I .1 \1q111i; .mcl some other for111nh poor peasants \\·ere shedding 
tt-;1r,. \\hen the people 't<Htcd to \t'<Lll<.:r .1ftcr the meeting. he an
noumTcl ,0Jcn1nh: ·:·\s for the hig '' ill<l\\ \\'e' ll keep it. There may be 
\Olllt' fut u1t• ll\C for it." 

\11cl 'o I he hn> names. ··1 ht trt·c ot llli,er~ .. and the "tree of joy," 
e11le1t·d D.11 ha1 's rtcords. , \ft er that t lw \\ ill<l\\ t rt'C aho sen eel as a '' m
hol of Chui )imggui\ clas' educ:1tion in l).11h.1i . 

In the \tTond half of 19)7. \Ollll' dl\turhmg t·n:nts occurred on 
Ch111.1\ polit1c,1I 'nnc. Inell\ 1du.1I \\Cll-to-do middle peasants showed 
\anou' sii;m of discontent \\'ith the Con111111111st Part~ throughout the 
cou111n,1dt•. I heir complaint esscntwlh came do"n to: "'Three hun
dred and 'i't~ pounds of grain to cat. as for doth, it's eighteen feet!" 
Solllt"<>nt· \\!Ole a couplet for their courl\ard front gate \\hich read, on 
one side. "State grain procure111cnt tle;11ccl out our earthen jars." ,\ nd 
on till' other. "\fter distribution onl\ one pound of white flour 1s ours," 
while .ll'JO" the top. joining the h\o prt·\ 1ous st•ntiments together. the 
punch lme re.id "\\'e can't get h\o '<ill.Ht' me.ii' out of it." It \\,l\ ca~r 

to \l'l" .1t \\hom thl· ~pcarhcad of cntit·i,m ''·" dircctt·d. 
I· .Hh 'ign' of tl11s critic.11 trend .il,o .1ppearcd 111 Dazha1. ' (he com

p1.11nh targeted the ~ale of gram and Cheu )(mggui\ 't~ le of \\ork. 
People \\l'rc ,,I\ 1ng: "Chen )onggu1 111Crt'a\l'' production '' ith corn'; he 
lllilkt·' hi' li,111g cursing people out." 

I l\·oplc: loolc.'<.I do\\11 <>ll corn''' a co.1r'l' g1.1111 (;Ju:n \\·on hi' f;rcate-.t \lll'<.·t·,,t., rai\· 
111i; c.11111 \ u.:Jd, ( )nc.· \\,I\ t<> n11ni11u/t.-' tl11.·111 ''·1' lo ,,I\,"\\ 'ho \\,111t' to c;1I co.1r,c.· gr;11n? 

Slum '" """' 1nulh \\1th \\heat." I houi;h 11111 "' p.1l.1J.1hk mm'' .11 k.l\I n1ual to 
1d1c.1t 11ut11to1111.1lh \t D.111"11. lrolll 1111e 111u ol l.111d l"""·mh u1uld h.mnl lour tune> 
·" 11111<h w111 ""heat Llu11f thr1 h.od to"' 'I' 11 l\\01111 for on<·. 1t p.ud off h.111d· 
""'Ill\, 111 .1 011c-<.rop-.1-1c.1r d1111.1k to 1.11-c roru 1\\ I I I I I 
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l\opk ,1,1rtcd "l~ing \\hat the~ ne,er dared \01~ hdore .mcl clrnng 

I t the' nc,er d:irnl do hdorc. Thi' thrc\\ D.11ha1' 1';1rh t·.1drcs 111to 
"IJ . 
dc'p.ur. l 1.1ng B1.mh.11_1i;. Ji:1 Chcngran~ .md '\on., .I 1~ ini;-all core 
Co1nn1Ulll''' Ill n.11.h,11-sl11m nl up at Chen )onggu1 ' homl. \\ 1thout 
prciioll' not1ct, to hnd out what \\ii\ go111g on ·' hn \.It .uound frown-

!
" dtll1ni; thl·tr tongut''· 'i110k111g pipe aftcr p11)l'. .rnd 'l'trdh ob,t·n-

11 ~· 
llH~ Chcn )om;i;ui\ l'\pre\\1011 111 silence. all the'' h1k 1\,1nt111i; to ask 
Jll't one tlu11i;: "Dtd the pohc~ change"' 

I hl'' \\;lilied to find out \1hcrc Chen )(>nggui stood. ' I he t1uth ,,·a~ 
th;it CIKn )ongi;111 kit wl hn confused himself. I k ,1111 talknl tough: 
"\\ lut pohn d1.111i;t ~ 'lou think rursing Chen )onggu1 can change pol
K' ~ .. But. 111 f.1et. n en ,lcep111g 1t off hadn't put l11s m1ml <It case I le 
rcc.1lkd tht d1,turh.llll'l'S 'urrounding the mmmg ol rotls .ind the.: 
,h,1kc-up of tht• old P.ut~ on;.11111<ltmn. "hich had occurred lll\t ,is IK "a' 
10111111'.! the P.1rl~ I host• trouble, had come to a head 111 110 t1111e. ' I ht·n 
1111u't ,1 tc\\ d.1~' thmi;' rcturncd to normal. I le had l'lleountncd '11111-
l.1r d1tl1nilt1e' hdore. \\hen he \\ilS Young. he: madt· h" li\lni; \\;mder
ini; from pl.Kl' to pl.ll'l' \fter the.: re\'!Jlution. sc\ cr.11 I rial, had t;1ught 
111111 the mearnng of the s;111ng: "\\hen Sima Yi ddeated the State.: of 
Chen. I ht· hm,cs' hom·e, no longer rn11 amok." I It- would ha,·e to get 
br;nc himself 11 ht· \\<lilted to 1111hue people under Ins t'<Hlllll,lnd \\ith 
tht· cm1r:1gl needed lo 'talnl11c the.: 'ituation 111 (),11ha1 So. during and 
attn 111ed111i;s. he 'tarted 'pread111g his philmopl11. "Spirits md ghosts 
.1hkc .ire atra1d ot ,1n off1n.1I who \\ 111 not he paid off I hi\ \\.I\ hi\ \\<I\ 

of cntiu1ini; hi, colk·.1i;ut'' for l''\h1b1t111g mou,ehke t11111d1t~. \\ l11ch \\,1, 
out of dur.1ckr tor the rnolut10n.me' the' \\C.:rt· 'uppowd to Ix: 

I ht choru' of l'ursl'' b, the \\ell-to-do middk pt·a,.mh grc\\ h~ the.: 
d;I\ l.l'cT\ ltmt· the1 r;111 into Chen )imggui the' ,h<mul .111um.111cc. 
11 . ' . . . 

. 1" un,cttlcd 111111 ;1 Int I le ""' afond that 1t he took 111, nt\t ,tep 
'11thout fulh <l\\t'\\1ni; the 'trl·ngth of hi~ opponcnh. Ill' 1111ght 11e1cr he 
able to get out of !ht· bind he Sil\\ coming. ,\s ii resull. hi' f1r't lllO\l' \\'as 
10 delegate h" dut tl s 111 the \ 1llagl· to other c:adrl''· ;md 'l'l off for the 
f1tld f · I '· .1r111 1111p cmu1h 111 h.111d. ,1 good \lodcl \\ 'orkn Onh. \\tlhout 
tdl ng am hod~. lw droppnl hi\ tools off ;1loni; the ro.1d .11;d 'l'trtlh 
lltnt off to the Cotml\ 'l'.11 to look for the Count\ k.1dcr, I k found 
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I hem g;1tlK'rnl ;1t thl· gate of tht Crn1111\ Comn11lll'c huildmg-the \<Jr. 

1ou' \l'rrd.tr1l''· dircdors and all-d1wu"111g the j,,uc of 111;1" debate. 
I he 1110111c11l thn ,,m him. the~ t•.1gnl~ im1um:d .1bout the '1tu;1tion in 
l).11h.11 . 

Ch(ll )(i11ggu1 -.at dcmn. rolkd h1, 'kl°lt'' .1bmt· his dbrn\' .md h1\ 
p;ml' .1hme h1' knees. took .1 puff 011 lht· ng.irdtc offered b\ .1 Count~ 
dirn tor .• 111d started recounting the I 1il''I u1111'u.tl l'\Cnh 111 1);11hai. 
" I 'hc.:w .Ht' ~our emperors and off1c1;1b of tomornm. so I hey sa»" 
t''-pla1nnl Chen ICmggui. "If the1 on·rtu111 the rea lm. I'll he the one 
I hal gt·!\ hil ! " 

'I he Counh leaders noticed the p.1i11ccl c\1Jrc-.sion on his faee and 
a'kccl 111m : "Old Chen. arc \Oil 111\oht·d 111 '0111e corrupt deal?" 

. '-o .. 
"11.IH ~ou t.1kcn more than ~our Lm ,h,1rt· m food and goods?" 
"\lort• than m~ fair ,hare:'" Cht·n )(>11ggu1 said. and laughed. "l\e 

taken on more than m~ share of \\Ork l\t• 1\orkc<l morc than an~ one of 
them .• 111d l\e -.urpasscd them ;111 i11 the 'mall 'i1c.: of m\ rC\\ard." 

I lcanng th1,, the Count~ lcadc.:r' L1ughed, too. "Don't you remem
ber \\'hat the ancients used to ,;n' 'Spint' .111d ghosts alike arc afraid of 
an official \I ho 11ill not be paid off.· I 'i r-.t. \ ou arc not corrupl. Sc.:cond, 
\OU han·n't taken more for your,elf. )ou ah1ays take the lead in 11ork. 
'1(111 tr;1nsfo1111ed the Da?hai of \Cs!t·rn·;ir into 1\hat 1t is todm. \\hat is 
thcrt lo ht• 't"lred of? The~ say \OU -.old .1 lot of gram. 'lbu admit to that! 
Sdl111g ,1 lot of gram can be -.cen .h ;1 s1ire sign that a lot of grain has 
bte11 h.1n e't<:d. \sk them hm\ much gr.11n t Ill'~ had to sell 111 the old 
son ell! ' I he~ \;J\ \ ou ma kc ~our Ii\ ing nir,mg pl'oplc out. )ou adrrnt to 
that. too. '1(1u cur-.cd the landlord-.. ~011 nir,l'cl the nch and well-to-do 
m1dclk pc.:;l\ant-.-~ ou didn't curse ;Ill) orcl111ary folk. But nm\ they 
eurw 1ou! I hat\ class struggle fo1 \ou! Chairman \lao has s;1id: 
' I lca1c11s 11 1ll 11ot come tumbling do\\'ll if 1ou lct the people talk. \ \ 'e'll 
st·c 11hal lo do \\'he11 the~ arc done l;1lk111g.' Jw.I te ll them: ' \\ 'hen you 
arc all do11c "11ing \\'h;1t 1ou ha1t· lo 'a1, let\ talk 1! m·cr."' 

D1tfuc11t kn s open cliffcre11I lock-.. I he 1110111c.:11t Chen )(mggui 
hc.ird thl' \1ord "class ,trugglc." hl' ft-II rdic.:f. I le admired these 
Counh k;1du' \I ho ranked a notch .1hmt• h1111 \I though the~ 1\l'rl' all 
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,11 J m thllr llH'lll>t'' and thirties. \1hat the~ -..11cl slH>l\cd qn>tc 
,pull-· I 1 '11 I · I I Cl "' " • ,f u 1ck rst me 111g. ll'lr \lore' noun' ice It'll 11111ggu1 '-.pir-kH ( . 1 

11 Felt ,trong .111 mu .1g.11n .. mcl he prepared h1msdf to t.Kkk the 
1!' l 

,1tu.1tJOll 
'\ ! to<' long .lltl'r he C'.lllK hick to D;l/hai. Chen J>l'rn·1\ccl .1 \er~ 

I I tL t l• J'"C 1n thl .1tmosphcrt. \\ ith pcll\uful \l!H<ls he succccdccl 
( C 11 I ..., 

11 1111 , h1' ,111.Kkns on thl clcfensi1c. Hut <>lit \1ell-to-do middle )11 p1 .., 
lilt k1"11111..," 111.1d11t·"· 11cnt so far as to threakll' "If 1\t' don't get J>Cil'; · , . . . ., 

nd of th.11 Chen )011gg111, D.11ha1 \l'lll ne1 er pull 1tsclt out of nmcn. 
\\ 11h .1 k111k lut-kt·d ,11111'11.iist at ;111 times. he 1\,1s look111g for ;m 

opporti lllh lo kill Cheu )(111ggu1 I he sight of h11n rt»1ll~ frightened 
Chlu\ \11•c. I 1 1111111 She couldn't e\ell t;1lk ahout hl'r fear-she 1u-.t 
,plnt c •1tirc d.1\ s l11cl111g .11 home. en mg. In the· p.i-t. Chl 11 )om;gur h;1d 
oflcn lo't f11, lc1nper 111th l11s 1\lk. Hut ncm. Ill tlw f.1n• of real lik 
thrc.1h },_ ,h1111cd grc.1t t·omcrn for her and oikrl·cl t.mwst .1ch1Ce. I le 
11,L·cl ll er\ de' 1c l hl ('011 Id I hmk of to boost hcr couragl'. \ftu he l"1me 
li.ll'k from I .1st C.11<: \t'gd.1hlt: 111arkd he prepared .1 bo11I of 11oocllcs 
c'1K·c1.ilh 101 hu .111cl sc·n cd ii 1n pcr-.on. tr~ ing to i11dut'e her lo cat. In 
ordn to \1.ird olf lhc u11prl'<lid.1hk. Chen 'l(mggui g;l\e -.per1f1r 111strut
l101l\ to hi-. \\ill': " I ,ock lhl' gate· ,1ftcr l le;l\c. If ;111~th111g happrm. at 
k.ist \ou'll hl' prcp;trl'(I" 

Imm th.it llllll 1111, l.1 llun1 lockcd the g.1ll l'\l'll l1111t· Chen 
)onggu lllllt out lo 1\011.. But locking lhl' gait d1cl 110! 'ohl lhl prob
k111 I he prtt.1u!1011 prmoknl llll' m.1dckncd .111t.1gomsl toc\t·n i;rc,1tcr 
fcrouh I k \\oulll IHI\\ pound on the gate 'crc.m1111g hlooch murder. I le 
once ldt .i 1101t on thl' g.11l, \d11ch ,,11d "C1\C h.1ck Ill\ l.1ml. l;l\t bat-k 
Ill\ ho11\t' ( )11e cl.11 h( \1,ukd until dark. and thu1 .. 1ltl'r Chc11 )011ggui 
h.id rLturncd hrn11 \101 k. l11d 111 thl' doorn.i~ \lllh .1 hugl' k1td1tn J..nik 
111 h" li.111d /.h.10 D.iht· .111 cl I .1.111g B1anhang ch.1,cd 111111 .m .11 

D11ri11t; th.11 pt'11od I .i 1l uni11<1' not the onh al.11111l·d pn-.011. Chen 
\ont;g111, loo, rt·111;1111l'CI c1111'L111I h on guard. I \cry l'll'lling he h.1d a 
kdint; th.11 '0111dh111g \1,1' ,1sl11 011h1clc. bul c1t·11 llllll' ht· l\t'lll out to 
dllck I,· fc, 111cl 110 sig11 ol .1t1111h. l.1 lluni ;1h\,I\\ 11a11tl'<l lo loc·J.. the 
de.or '>dorl I hc1 \ll 111 lo bul, hut Chen )(1ngg111 rdu,ccl lo Id her do 
11 

I t,l\t 1t he'd ~.11 "~o lo11i_;,' I'm hcrl. d.m1111I, \\ho \\oulcl d.irl''" 
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On the: tlurd nemng Chen )011ggu1 m;a111 kit th.it 'omdhing ''•ls 
"rrnu; ouh1tk. hut \\hen he got up .111d looked hn on cl lw. cou r!I a rd, he 
didn't sc:c: a tl11ng. Only after Ji,!l'ning \Cf) c;irc.:fulh cl1cl he ht·ar the 
,ound of quid '1wrini,; ouh1ck Jij, g;1tc. Thi, LIJl't:I 111111 at fir,t. hut he 
, 0011 calmed drn\11 \\'alk111i; oH·r to the gatt. c.1r' alert. he dl\rmc:red 
th.it ,omchod' \\,I, ,1cc:p1ng right 111 front of 1t. 

"\\ho\ tlll·rt·'" Chen )onggu1 ,houtcd. 
I he ,nornig 'topped.,\ 11101nt·nt l;1ter. hm\l'\l'r.1t resumed <1' hc:forc. 

Chen )ongi.;111 opened the: gale:" 1th great ca11l 1011. St irking hi, head 
out through tht• hal f-openc:d door he ,houtcd oul .1g;11n: "\ \ ho\ there? 
\\II\ don't \11\1 .111\\\C:r me'" 

I he 'nor111g ,fopped at long l.1,t. 
'It\ me! .. the ,Ice per mu I t nt·cl. 
"\\ho arc \011?" 
"Brothe1 J111. it\ me." \;1id a \oung man. g<.:tt1ng up from the 

ground. 
Onh then did Chen )(mggu1 rc:aluc he \\ 1'n'I facing .1 pot<:ntial 

.1".1's1n. l)Ut I he: Communi'I P.11!1 member /,h.10 Dahc:. lie felt grnte
tul .111d angn al I he '<lme time . 

.. \\ 'hilt arc 1ou doing here? Co b;1ck homt•I" Chen ordc:rc:cl. 
!·or the p;1't kl\ 111ghh Ch<.:n )onggui had not tak<.:n hi' clothe' off 

"hen he \lent to hc:d J.'.hao l).1IK had go1ll' nc:n further. I k lud 'pent 
tl1<J\e lono 111<>hh h mg fulh dothc:d on tht• i;round. \\hen Chen 

'::> ~ • -" • 

)onggui re\ cr,t·d h1111\clf and lll\ll cd him mto 111' hou\c. he '"" forced 
lo rc:,·ca l hi\ ill':111fdt concern. 

"\h crood old brother." \a1d Zhao. "If sonll'hoch intend, to kill \OU. . :::. . 
I c,111not 'it h) "1thout tnini; to ,fop him. HI gd in h.., \1,l) out there 
111 front of ) our g.ill'. d<llllll 11. lw'll h;I\ c to kill llll' f1r't. bcforl' he can 
k1ll \Oll ... 

\t tl11, po111I l.i;111g B1a11hang. \\ho liYcd 111 thc 'a111e cmirt1.ird as 
Cheu )(mgi;ui. \\okc: up. <lfOll\l'cl ll\ ;!II thc co111nwl ion. 

"\\i1ah 1 )ou'" he ,aid to /.11.10 D.1he 111 rt•proach "(f, d.mi.;crous. 
'k<:p11~g out tl1ut Ill H>ur,t.JI II 10L Glli't h.111dlc th<: att•llll·r. "hat 
lhc:n' In hert', Ill' t.111.111 hdp. I ll'11a111011,c: 111.1ke, 1101\c: "hc111t 'teals 
111 to cat. kt .ilmw .1 man! Ju'I htT:lll\C he \<I\' he\ gonna kill clot'\ll't 
111ean he'll ht• ;1hk lo." 
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I lo\\ could I h.11t \\arnnl 1011' /.I ;10 Dahl d1L knl hi, torn;ut-. "It I 

1k 1 BrntlKr )111 knm1 \\hat I""' up to. he \\011ld11't ha1c let me clo 11 .. 
h.tt /,h:io l),1hl'\ 111ghtl) guarcl clul\ rc:1·ealccl the meaning of "da" 

I ·rhood" onn· more to Chen )onggui. l rom I hen 011 IK pul h" hrt1I it 

. lo rc,1 \\ h.1t could be'" turih mg when tht·rt• \\ere all thc"t' 
\\(lffl(' 

111d lo\\n-1111ddle pc:a,,mf\ 111 D.11lu1 to ,lf I h<:n1'clH·' rn1 g11.ml P"o• . 
1 t lu't 11m 01 111 o trouhlcm.1 ku ', Olcl '\1\ .1111; Counh cadrl' 1n all 

.J!.~.ll) .., . . . 

I t 11 ht 11 Cht·11 )onggu1 came lo \t'l' them agam h1, mood h.1d crnn-1 1.1 
pktch ch.in~cd ' I h" time. "' he ,11b1111ttcd hi, 1q1ort. he \\ii\ full of 
l1 ,.1fidcPcc '\otl1111g to \\orr~ ,1ho11t'. I hert\ no problem in D.11h.11. 
\\t UL J 111ult1tu1k. the) arc but one or h\o 111d1\1du.1k '[ hcrt·\ no 

111.irkd for then 1\,11 ot th111k111g 
R1i.;ht .iflt'l 1h.1t. the \nt1-R1ghll\I Struggle. \\h1ch criticized bour-

1.;l'lll' ni.;ht-11irn; 11t''''· \prcad 11;1l11111111dc. \t the n·r\ hcg111ni111; of the 

1-.11 11p.11::11. 1'111 lold Chen )oni.;gu1 1\,1\ not too lc1cl-hcadcd. I le 
lx.hc\cd th.11 nghf-1\111!;. bourgt·rn, 'll'\\\ C:\l\tcd c:'pcualh 111 D.11h.n 
Solllt lm;her-k1d c.1drt·, informed lnm that D.11h.11·, problem 11.1,n't 
.ill 1h.it i.;r.11t I hn .1cl\l\Cd 111111 to he careful not to make the \Cope of 
lm 1·ou11tcr.1IL11k loo broacl. 'I ht· 'lrnggle should ht· \\'aged b' argument 
.111d rta,0111111;. lht•1 'aid. !'heir \\orcl' turned 011 .1 \\11tch. '>Oto 'lll'<lk. 
I hn enl1~htc11nl Ch<:n )i111i;gm \, ,1 rt·,ult. D.11h.1i conductccl thl' 
strug~lc .11,:.1111,t the had duncnh !J, me;m' of rl'.1,011. I h1, tune tlw 
111H ,11g.1tl\ t ml't hod 1111 oh cd thl' h.1l.111cing of all production an«>unh. 

l).11h,11 <.1llul .111 \11ti-R1ghll\I mt•t•ling under tht· C"urtain of 111ghl. 
P<1rl\ mcmhcr' /.h.10 Dahc:. l.1a11g lk111lia11g. Jia JinC"ai ;111cl Soni; l.1\ i11i; 
'·11 .1111id,t poor .md lcm<:r-1111dcllt Jll.l\illlh. f.iring .1 bright g;l\olinl' 
n1.111tlc l.unp .1s tl1c\ workcd out t hl' ,1m1'. U\111!; t ht·1r hni;er' to co1111t 
I he tomp. rJllH· ll~urt·, \\Oulcl ,Jicm "hich h pl' ol production \\,1, hd-

1 t • t 
H ·'"' ll lll.111\ pl.tlt' l.llrll'<I tht.. \11l1·ll1i..;ht1,f C:.1111p.1n;11 lo l'\l11.:11H:' \J.10 ,,ud H:.11 

;ii;ht1
''' 1111~'11 11111nlic1 'l'\c._·r.11th<n1,.111<I11.1l1011\\1dl'. I 1t<ll'1 l>l·Jl~ \1;1op111~·, dnc.·tl 

1c.;:1
1
cl1..i,Ji1p tli1.. l 1111p.11~u t.u~ctl·cl ,0111l' "'OOJIOO pc.·opll .111d d1d cu. .. 1t cl.1111.1~l'. p.11111.11· 

~ ~I '"I\ "1 tdi< 111.11\ (\\ti II 1 

~ I ti. l11nt of I 11><l 'lfo111> l'Jrh lc1<kr' llJ!ntd ~our l>.1<f d<111rnl," 1.mclfnnk mfi 
IJt 

1 111 
"-c•t111lcr re.:\ >I 1lun .1rit.. ... Jnd l>.1d ip1llc-.. lr1tn111, •, ••f 1 l111d, 1111' Ji,t \\,Ii. 

1 ~' l~pu < I 111 c. 1(01111•·'' ll!!l1t co11 t..i;or c.\ tl1.1t 1nllt1dt..d 'll;lil•,f, .. or ·])t>Ur...,loI' 
llu ,

1
,
1 
'' Ii c..11(.:l ru.11,, utll"H L1r£;c..·fl'<l l111 . ll'l1IOld111!!; ... c..,tlll·ll tlil'lll,l'l\c' thl· •· .. 11nl111~ 

'i, 
1
1 1' ll.Jlc.. ~or\, l 1ul 11<. 11 hl'I \l.10 llol 1 lu. l'.ttl\ c.,·\t,:r otl1c..1.dh dl s1~11;1tc..-d 1nll·llc< lu.11' .1 .. 

' < < l'U I .. 1l'll ' or l'\t 11 tlio11~ht of 111<·111 .I\ ,,u.11 ( \\ 11 11 l 
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tcr-collectiYC or incJi,·iclual, and \\'hich society \\'as bcttcr-nc\\' or old. 
Confronting the formcrk rich peasant " ·ho carried the knife around, 
I ,iang Hianliang brought up the issue of the grain Chen ){mggui sold 
and the curses he used. 

"\\'hat selling a lot of grain means is that ~ou\·c hancstccl a lot of 
grain. I lo\\· much land did \our families h;wc to plant ;nn thing on in 
the past? I lo\\' much grain "·ere ~ ou able to sell each year' If you didn't 
stanc. \OU \\'ere alread~ happy. right'" asked Liang. 

"\\'hen Chen )(mggui cursed You. \\'h~ did he curse?" added ;moth
er. "It's because he knc\\ exactly \\'hat your problem \\'as. If he didn't go 
after your mistakes. he \\'ouldn't be doing responsible work. It\ like the 
last time \'Oll bid rocks to build a terrace wall. \\ 'hen \Oil finished your 
\\'Ork the \\'all collapsed. It " ·ould ha,·c sa,·cd a lot of trouble for all of us 
if you hadn't laid them up at all." 

The plaintiff hung his head in silence. 
"You got three hundred sixh pounds of grain to cat," Li Xiqing 

continued to reason "·ith him. "I las Chen )onggui eaten a pound more 
than ~·ou' lc>u got coupons to bu,· eighteen feet of cotton cloth. Did 
~·ou sec Chen )(mggui wearing an inch more cloth than ~ou did? All 
that Chen )(mggui latched onto more of tlrnn ~ ou is \\'ork, "ork and 
work. If he worked for himself. a "orkcr like him would get h\·ice as 
much grain ;1s you! \ \ 'c \ ·e carried out the land reform \\'ithout killing a 
single landlord. but 'ou- \ ou want to kill Chen lcrnggui. 1\nd ha,·c you 
succeed cc!?" 

This meeting, using struggle b, reasoning. gm·e Chen l(mggui a 
good lesson. I le could sec that his \\'ork earned him the genuine trust of 
the people, and he \\'<IS able to appreciate the broad support they gave 
him. ,\t the end of the meeting he said. "I nc,·er imagined that some
one \\·oulcl stand on guard for me "hen I got into trouble. If it \\'eren't 
for the Communist Part,, I'd still he peddling sesame seed cakes on the 
street. From no"· on. I'll he e,·cn more cager to listen to the P;uty. I'll 
staunchh support the socialist road and struggle ag;1inst all rcactionar)' 
forces that oppose socialism!" 

O\\'ing to the "·isc lcaden,hip of the Communist Parh, Chen 
limggui, "hen he engaged the rightist forces. attacked onl~ \\'ith reason. 
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I
. 111 ·1 ,tick am h1hcls on people arbitrarik and he didn't turn little 

J (c ( I( • · · · • 

JC' into lllg ones. 1nflat111g contracl1chon' out of all proportion to 
;~;~ir ,ci 10u,m'"· ·1 his \\'<l\ of leading struggle did him credit and ;1dded 

honor lo hi' i111;1gc. 
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We Cl1111t·'e ha1 ca sa~ ing. "Rqit·atcd tempering make' fine steel." But 
tlm "t'a\1t·r repeated than practiced. Producing good-qualit~ steel is 
not .11 .111 t'.l\I In 195\. duri11g the period 'o 111a11~ people in Ch111a 
nude iron 111 the back~.ircl furn:1cc' of the Cre:1t l.t-.1p himard cam
paH;n. the 11.1tmn .1lrcad1 rccog1111ed Chen )onggu1 ·'' .1 :\lode! \\'orkcr 
\, to the kmd of tempering ht• .tl'tuall) had to go through 111 the fur
natc' of th.it ll'ar-thi' has .1lreath been recorded Ill hi,lon. 

( ., . . . 
.. •. 1t 11 ~ongg111. once he ht•t·<1n1c famous, co1111111lted himself to 

l
puhli< 0 1111t·r,hip of the 111e~111\ of production ... I le 11,1, constanth on 

tielooko11lf 'I . 1· f I . or ne11 ~emerging \ot1,1 1st orms anc mdhods I le sho11·ccl 
111lcrc,I . . I 111 t1cn 11m·c e\pent·nt·c ,md occurrt·nct' \lthotwh he had 
Hc1 er bc t I I . ,, ti t ll o sc loo and 11.1sn I 11t·ll educated. he 111.11 1gcd to read 

Hough II t I I . . 
I I 

HI\ 11e11sp;1pcr .irtic t'' .111c important donlllll'nh \\hen ht· 
C 1< 11 t l l .. 
1 

c 0 i:1111t· an~ 11ord ht• \ohcd the problem Ill ;1,k111g one of the 
catl1u," for I ·I II I I .. I I , .. 1· l(Jc k ic p. e U\l'C I H' lo >acco He,1" c u1111g ll'ork hours to 

> .11 the nc11 . I 1· ff I 
11 . 'Jl.tpcr am c 1sct1\\ c· urrcnt a airs: a so. he often read I he 
~ 11 ' ""ht I ·I· . · . · "\\I .., >c ore <lttcndmg t·1 c·11111g mectmgs. \, he· pul 11 back tht·11: 

Cit 1•n1till.1ou 111ust p.11 .1tlt·11t1011 to the h11111h 111 the ,m] If 1ou 
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do11 I, \011'11 nnu till tht l.111cl pnip<:.h · I h,, 1pphnl .. 1, \\ell. to polit. 
1< 1l lc.1dn,l11p, ht ,,I\\ It \Oil chcl1i't .111.1h.1c 111cl .11>,orb till doc11111cnts 
\11th their nnt;!;th of I hum .md pr.1t11n. \Oii co11ld11 t lc.1d prupt•rh. 

( >ne nc11111g Chc·11 )011ggu1 got hold ol the lh1/J/c\ Dai/1 \ ne;11 , 
1tc·111 tlwt caught h1' c·1t· 11.l\ the report on Ch.111111a11 \lao l'.eclong's 
111,pt'l'l1cm of (21li1111g 111 lhc South '-e11 lcmn di,trict ot llcna11 
1'1m llKL'. I le tould Ill'\{ 1 ll'l go of .1 11c1\\p.1pcr Cllll'e he ,,l\\ the 11ord, 
· ( :h.111111.111\I10·· pr1111t'd on 1t Co11,equc·11th. he gr.1bbed th" p.1rt1cu. 
l.11 '''lll .md contmucd to re.id for 111 ht· 11,1\ \lorth. I he .1rt1clc 
t \pl.1111cd ho\\ 1111 \ugu~t (1, I 'J)\. Ch.11ri11.111 \I 10 ,,I\\ the People\ 
C111111111111t th.it h.1d bn n ot .1hl1,hcd 111 Vil 11111g. ;111d m.1ck .1 '>late;. 
111c·11I during hi\ lour "I 111,ptction: "l'copk \ Co11111111nc 'eem\ to be 
!ht· nght name fcH 11hat 1011 ha\'e here. incrnpornling inch1,t 11. agricul. 
I llrt'. co111111erte. educ.it 1011 and the 111il1tar1 .. I It .11,., 'aid: .. I he d1\ti11-
g111sl1111g feature' ot .1 Crn11111unc arc: ont. 1t\ l.1rgtr m 'i/c: 1\10. 1t ha, 
.1 l11ghcr degree of public o\\ 11t·r,hip ... 

Chen )(111ggu1 h.1d gom to the Counh P.111\ School 111.1111 I 1111es lo 
.11tc11d cL1,se\. I he \UhJt'd \\,I, ah1a1' "Com11111111,111." \\hen 11 t«llllt 
to I lung\ like "aboll\l1111g 111d111clual O\\ nc·r,lup .111cl 1mt itul 111g public 
m1 ncr,hip." Chen )011gg111 s;m them as gu1ck·, lo action. But \\'hen he 
11011 -.111 the 11ord,, '"I ht• dl\ti11gui ... hi11g ft-.1lmc' of a Commune arc: 
( lnc. 1t\ larger 111 'i1c !110. 11 has a higher ckgrct· o~ public m1nu,l11p.' 
l'Ollll' out of Cha1r111.111 \ l.10\ 01111 mouth. ht ht•e.1111e dccph l'\t'1tcd. 
On the foll cl\\ mg d.11 he ru,hc<l off to I 11 « I ,11111h I lat to dd11 n the 
m·11' .111d urge the l'.1111 Br.1nd1 Sccrct.ir1e' of I he ncighhormg \lllagc'> 
lo wt up <I Pcopk-\ Commune. ) Ji, .1rgu111l·nt' \1cre eompklt'h \UC· 

n·,,ful. In less than t\\'o cl;11., thq \1·crc all 1each to '>pring inlo <1l' lion. 
Surprising!~. onh D.11h;1i rcsi'>tccl I he pwpm;1I '-ot onh did most 

lllt lllbl'r'> of the Coopu.11i1c.. oh1cet. cYcn \Ollll c.1drc\ found 1t quite 
11111111.1g111able. \lk~edh, t hn felt .1m.iou' .1ho11t ,h,ucd prop<:rh If (111 

I ( 'n111n111•l'' \\c.:r«.: h. ell r 1t ion\ ,,f 'dLl!;t-le' c.: I (AH•1x: r 111\ c.:' I h.lt cc)()rdu1.1I t cl 11t:1n.1~c· 
111(111 <•f .1!;11c.ulturt'. fo1t,f1\, .111111.11 hu,l>.1nd1\. f1,l1c.11<' 111d ~ulh ,iclc. o<..(..t1p.1t1011' ·'' 

Ir "l1, uln"1lro11. u1llrm 11"l 1111l1l.11\ .itlair' ilm.1l 1111hl1.1,) \\ h1k prodml11•111<'.1111' 
111 H1a;.1dt, (\1)J.1~c') l(llllllHll.:tl ,,, kc.·c.:p lht·1r ()\\11 .1c.c.·1u1111,, c:111111nu11c.·, lllHlc.·rtook 

'lH h th1llf.i' ;t' h1~h 'l·hool,, ho,p11.iJ,, h1~!;<:r 1ndu .. t11<.·, .111<1 l.11c;c. tapit.tl <-·011,t1uc.l 10l1 
p11>Jl'tl' ll•.1t \\'C.:Tl' hl"\tn1tl tl1l l·1p.1t1I\ of tl1L· '111.1lll·r t11lh.l·t1\t' 11111t' <lc1\\U lu.lt1\\ to 
h.111dl, (\\ 1111) 

NINT H HEAVEN TO NINTH HELL 

Ii<' 1•1 D.11h.11 put thl'lr properh on tl1t t.1hk:, tht·n mcrgt·d 1t 1,11111 .. 
t 1 I orl h I< k11.ird 1111.ige,, 11m1ldn t thl'\ be lookmg lo lo\c out-.111d 
\\II 1111 '} . 

I r tl\I 11 frt L 11 ill at th.it~ But C icn )onggu1 111.1n,1gecl to pcr,uack-
c1f t Ill . 

ilh< 11 1\ 1 I h con,1dc1.1hk dforl. and f111alh .1c·c-0111pl l\hed h1., go.11. thl'lll. . 
I (I 111 1 'l'' cr;1I do/en (ad re .. from sci en 1 illagt''· 11 ho npplicd to I k 111< 
111,h 1 l'«"l'k\ Co1111111111e \fte;r the Counh ;111thor1t1c'> appron·cl. l''I I l 

the ,< Hll 1 ill.1gc' c,t,1hli,hul \11ang Co11nh \ fir,t Peopk\ 
l ctnnu 1 1t tlK Red I l.1g Co11111 u1K-111 I 1n· I .11111h l l,1t. \\Ith m11d1 
eek hr 111011 ind dru111-.111d-go11g hc1tim;. 

1 l•lll 1Hr< l"Ul\. ho11eHr. 011 \1h1ch Chen )rn1gg111 11oul<l nc1n 
,it I 111 1p111111u,h 1f he \1;1, 1101 able to make an .1c-n11alt ;l\\C\\lllent. \, 
,0011 ,1, he could \cc that tht•re \1;1' no ll'a~ out ol .i ('t'tL11n situation. he 

11111 ild 11l·1t1 t.1ke ;111othc1 '>it'p 111 that dircct1011. I Ii, oh1cction to dl\
lort111i; rl 1hll hoa,ting .111d l'\,1gger.1tion (<ln eas1h ill11,tr;1tc this point 

In I)~<., D.uh,11 did not follcm the practin. l·o111111rn1 during tlw 
Crt 1! I t.1p I "m.ird. of 111.1k111g h.1c-k ~.1rd iron. I hl· 111l.1gc put 1h mam 

cneri;1 ' .il11 1 '· mto ell·\ doping .1gncul tural produd ion. l);uhai Coop 
ml·111hc p; 11 l\t·h spent the cntirt· 1car on solid Lirm 11ork. I he autumn 
hanc·sl look 111 )-f() jin of g1a111 per 11111 of land ((1-f hu .. hd' per ;1cre.-+ 
111d11c t"ll' pn hectare). Thi' ligurc. according tot ht· fort~ prm·ision' 
of the \.1t101ul Program tor \gnc ultural Dnclopmt·nt. put Dazha1 1n 
the f"rdront of Ch ma\ agnuilt11nl product10n ) d Che 11 )onggu1-.1 
'J>cu 11 < 1 ss \I odd \ \ orh r of I he..· J>rm inct of '\I .111\1 did not get to 
go to Bupni., to .1ttcnd the \ll-Ch111.1 Congrc" of \lode! \\orkcr' I lcm 
'1.t' th.it po,s1hk-? It 11,1\ dlll' lo the dl\torlion' 111.1ck h1 the hoa,l111g 
.incl l'\,1ggc1 111011 1\ ind that 11 ,1, hlcm 1ng at the lillll'. 

I h.11 ,,1111c 1car Chen ~ ongi:;ui had attended ;1 l'onfcrcncc called 
"\tlll l\ls fo1 till Sociali,t Con'I rudwn of Shan\1 Prm nll't"." orga1111«d h1 
l.icln fr :11 tht pro\ llltLil t.1p1t,1l, 'J.m uan Sl'\ er.II \\ell-knell\ 11 \ Jodd 
\\ork<:r' fro111 \n 11,g Counh .1tlt'mk~I th( r.1lh /11.111!; l.1ot.1i: \\.mg 
I) 1·1111 Ill nd l.1, 11 /.h.11,:; ) 1111 1ou. "ho had ,t,1rtnl ,I\ .1 funct101ur1 ot 
tilt '-(11 I "Iller Coopu.1t11c 111 "-n1te 1 landlc C.1tt l.1tu tr.111,fcrrcd to 
:, "' Site I \ 1ll.1~e 1n the C.1oq1<1n D1,trict of 11 110111 Counll 111 l lcbu 

1
r"111

ll'<. .111d l'ndccl up a'> ;111 \ll-Ch111a \lode! \\01h·1. I 1,1n Ccndong. 
t ll' Co1111!1 Co111111iltt•t· Dcpull Sn rdan 111 chargt· ot .1gm ulturl' lt:d tht· 
groi P ( liu1 )on:;i;ui .llld I .1 '\huml.1 \1e;e both 111unhc 1, ot the \lccrn1g 
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l•'ll'lllllll'l'. I hl'\ 'at on the rmtrum dur111~ l';lC'h \l'\\ion of the confer. 
(!Ill Du11ng the d1,cus">1on \l'\\IOll\ Ill.Ill\ j>L'opk d1-,cu.,.,ed hm\ thc1 
, 111dted m111, .md hoa\tcd of ;J\tro1101111(·,1l /ier-11111 i.;ram ) icJd,. 

( "hu1 )om;i.;ui 'o much d"hkcd thl' knor of the dl\CU\'>IOn that he 
,t.1 fld .irgu111g \11th \ome of the p.irlll'1p.111h \n·ordmg to 111d1ndual~ 

1, ho .1t1r11dnl the confcrcnc:L. Chl·n )oni.;i.;111 kt hi, pipe d;111gle fro111 
111, 111111llh 1\ l11le he r<11.,cd hi'> foci on to .111 old ch.m ,1nd told people. 
\\llh 11h.1 t 'ec111ed like a ,mile on lu' Lll'l', .dthough hl· 11·as not s111 iling. 
.. J l .111 ·1 i.;l'I 1 ou a 1 idd of ten I IH>ll'<lllcl j111 011 I he kin cl of land I have. 
'\l'il l1u do I bd1e1e that their land (-; 111 ) idd ll·m of thousands. If thc1 
l 111 ll.dh gd the) 1elds the~ hoasl ot. It! I hc111 be 1111 guesh 111 D;11ha1 
J'll 'l 11 l' I hem 'dra11 n noodle, ·r· :\.I\ .111g Count) people ton\ldercd 
"cir 11111 noodk-," to he a great dd1c1n I he) 'encd them to gue-,h on 

,ptu.11 ol"C,l\ion'. l ndoubtcdh. Clwn )0111.;gm 11 ·'' e\pre\\111g his dis
'·''"t,1dwn '' ht'n lw 1m 1t<:d them .111 for 1111, Sh;m\I 'p<:cialh. 

'\o m.1ttcr 11 hat he \<lid he"·'' not .1hk to block th<.' enckmic· boast· 
111g lkfmL thL Congress. the Part) Cl·nlral Crn11m1ttcc had comencd a 
n1l'cl111g 111 \wn . Shan'i Prm1nl't". prt·t·l\t.:11 to dl\cllS\ the ll<l~s of 
11Krl".l\i11g g1a111 output. Eight \ 1cc·Prl·1111t•r, i;a1 e 'pccc:hes. ·r he pres
sure· rn1 1<mous Pro11nc:cs and cilie•., i;rn\11111; out of that meeting. was 
grc-.1t 111dt'nl Shanxi Pro1incc ""' 1w t'\t'l'pl1on. \\ hen the member of 
the P1m11K1.1I Committee 11ho h.1cl .illt·rnlecl the :\.ian meeting 
rdu111lcl to 1 muan. he started fcdmi.; out lhl' \ltu,1tmn at a ,11bcom-
1111ltlc 111cl tmg. I k tir't a-,ked I 1 Shu11cl.1: "C.111 ~ou rai,e )Ollr 1 idds?" 

I 1 Shuml.1 hittL"rl) re,entcd the l'\,1i;gl r.1tnl ho,1,t111g. I It' had \CC ll 

thl rtporh ,fum mg that man) pl.ic·l', 'llrj>.l"l'd h1' \\ e't Culh 111 their 
gr.1111 1111tpul Ill far. but for tht 'akl' of ho11nll .111cl .1dherc:net to the 
l.1rh lit 11.1\ 11 il1111g to forego hi\ \ lockl \ \ rn kl'1 >t.1tu ... Conwquentl). 
h" .i11,11u 11.i': "'\o. \I~ ~ 1ekb t<m' t i;o up." 

lo 111.1k, d1.11\1111111JClil'' lhr wok tir,I k11<'.11kd lhl' do11s;h """ lhu1 hr lor111nl 1l like 
'1 

J'llh of" I'' 111111' h.111d, ,md lhfL'\\ ll1r <lllll'I ol llu "'I" .JI lhl' flo"' \\llh hi;hl11111g 
'I'll d J •"I hdo1c t I 1r loop of do11~h 1111 I Ill' d11 I , It, L IO"L cl 111' h.m1k l .lll'lll~ I hl' I"" 
)Ii iud 11 \\111d up on llit·ni,t·l,t.·, I<• t11r111 ,1 ,11u;h: 1•1pt .11;.1111 J1u, thro\\111~ .nu.I f\\J~t .. 
;ni; hu 11< kn, dcd Ila· clou>;h mlo proper ,11.1pl lo Ix d1 mi th.11 '' pulkd out. dnu· 

>I d l11ll p1 1 «<I out .md doubkd l11<k 11;111 unlll 11fo111cd1011~ 'lr.md, th.11 «1111<1 I><' 
<ut liH 1d droprxd mto .1 \\,111111!: pot " ch.\\ 111<1t><llc' 1\\ 1111 t 
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1 he rc11nr.1tk lrom tlw l'ro\111t·1,1I Co1111111ttl·l 1lw11 .1,kl'cl C lll·11 

lll "Can 1 our\ idcl-, he .1m l11gher'" 
)<Hl!!!! . • 

Chen )011gg111 .111'11 crt·d I\ 11 h ,1 laugh: If I could ra1,t• them. ) ou 

Ill h l\t h.1d 1111 rq>ort to tlut dfcd a long timt· avo•" 
\\tlll ~ .., 

J'rc"cd b) lhl· e\.1i;gt•r,1t101111111d. the Prm inc1al Co11111111lt·e le.1ckr 
"·"c 111 to l'\)ll'the11c1 .incl ,,ud. ")ou '>eem to Ix lagg111g ht·h1ncl .. 
~ \tier th1' medini.; lht· 1110 \lodel \\ orker,, l.1 Shund.1 .111cl Chen 
)oni.;g111. t'onfcrred .ind agreed that lhl'1 11ouldn't lit' .111cl alte1 produ('-
111111 figuro for th<.' purpmt· of going to Bl'ijing. Retu rning lo lhc g11e~l
hnt1'c. Chen )om:i;u1 \oughl the opinion of the clelegal ion k.1dt·1 Tian 
Ccmlc111g. ;mcl ot hl'r \11 .111g Co1111h delegate., ;ti the Co11ft'll'ntT
/.h.111g I aota1. \\.mg D1.1111un ,111cl Zhang Yin1hou ·1 hl'I ga1t· h1111 tht·11 
full ,upport 

I h.1t 1, ho11 Chen )011ggu1 rt·jeckd out of hand all f tl't' t rl'Ckntial, 
tor .1ltc11d111g the Co11grc" of \lode! \\(irkt'r\. L1 Shund.1\ qu.1hfic:.i
t1011' for the trip to lle1pni; .il,o prmed to be ll1\Uff1nc:nt \ lthoui;h nl'i
lhu of them made it lo t ht• ('ap1tal. Chen )cmggui felt 1 en 11111ch at 
c;1-,e 111 h1' heart. ~ · 

I hat 1ear·, '\al ional Crn1gre" of \lodcl \\orkcr ... Ill rcportini.; gros'
h l''<1ggcrnted 1ield,, ldt mam people in the chirk ancl the C:me111111ent 
111 a quandar~. llw Congre\\ look ph1c:e at the Beij ing C:111111a\111111. 
Quite .1 fc11 of the Coni;rL"" delegate-, 11ere \!odd \\ orkl·r., of "oukr 
'P·Kc" 11 ho "rock on he.1111' of t'O\lllle light."'( he 1110,t II pit.ti of th1S 
g~oup "·'' :i n111ctcen-\t'.lr·old 1\0111an. head of a Coopt·r;1t1\l' Ill \1.1og.111 
Counh, I luhc1 Prm 1m·t• Jn,I ii;.1tcd b~ \OlllC 1111\guided dekg.1k,, ,fit• 
1" 1)('d .111,1rni11g: If tlw '1dcl, from land under her th.irgl· cl1dn't ri'l' to 
kn thou.,.md /Ill per 1111/ c;; mdric tom per hectare. or l.hlll bu,heJ, per 
.iut) 'he 11ouldn't gl'I mamnl! 'I h1S startling nc1" item 1111111ed1.1kh 
1nolnh1l'CI the 1ou mal ""· .1h1 ,11\ '>t'll\it i1 c to head I i11e-i;1.1hh111g oppo;. 
tun 1 he,. · 1 hl'I Aol·kecl to ht· 1 111 cl ro1 c\ for in ten ie11 '· 1 n I he en cl. I ,rl'm 1 cr 
l'.hou Lnlai cited lhl\ 111c·1de11! in a rcporl in 11·hieh he t· rit1l'i1ed !ht· nu
r~nt pr;1diee of e\aggl·1,1l111i; ;111cl ho;l\t111g.l le 11rok: "Jla,ed 011 t ht· con
dition of land and thl' k·1t·I of \t'll'llt1f1(' kncmkdge 111 Cl1111,1 tocl.11. I nm
ducft. th.it 1011 11 ill not "d 111.1mcd 111 \our lifct1111e" 

11 .., . 
K Prcnuu\ 111>rc1' .1111111111kd to a dear incl1l'.1t1011 of n.111011.11 

•1"rit1 It I I ., 1 ur.1 po Kl. '\.1 m,1lh. thl· 11ord, of the fe111.1k• ddei;.1te lo,t their 
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nnl1hil1h. ,111d the 1ournal1,h' 'lone' \,1111,hcd \\1thout a tran:. The 
joum.111,h. needle" to 'a~ \Ur\l\l'd lo 111111p on the llc'\t b;111cl\\,J!;on. B, 
t h.11 tmll' the practice of t'\ai;gcr.1t 1011 h.1d .1lre.1Ch 'pread throughou.t 
the t·\p.111\l' of Ch11u. It \\,J, 1mp<,.,,1hk to put .111 .1brupt 'top to it \I ith 
.1 \llH;k ,t·nknce uttered b' l'rc1111er /.hn11 I nl,1i. 

\ t the tune "hen Ch<.:n )i1ni.;i;111 .it kndecl the confcruwe in 
' lai~ 11.111. D.11ha1. under pre\\ Ure from th" i.;cncr.d trend. hacl entered a 
tra, h- a11d 't r;1\\-lrn n ing conte't. \ 1llagcr' of the Central Shan\1 Region 
\\t'IC digging holes and pih. pack111g I hl·1 11 " 1th ' tra" and ot her crop 
ll'\lcl lln. then crncring them mt·r \\ il h 'rnl. lo cnli\'en the 'ecnc, a 
"nwhik rnl hanncr" tr;l\dcd from' 111.n;e to\ ill,1gc \\ 'hen a' illagc lo~t 
tl1t· l·onk't. 1t 'ent the b.11111l·r \ol11nt.1r1h to the ,·illage that won. 
.11111011m·111i; 1h m1 n defeat "ith t Ill' lll'.1l 111g of drum' and the 'triking 
of go11i;' ,1, though it "ere a thini; to n·khrak. 

I he conk't put a lot of pre"url' on D.11h.11. Coopcrat1\ l' member\ 
kit I ht·~ \\l'rt' 'er~ hkcl~ to lose tlw red h.1nnt·r 1\ ithin th1. follm\ mg three 
cl.1~' I he \lllagc cadres. 111 \IC\\ of the f.1tt that Chen ) imggu1 \\<I\ -.till 
in l.11111.in attending the confcrt·m'l', lll'caml' \'Cf\ an'\ious. If the1 were 
lo lmc. hm\ 11ould the, exph1in tlwir lo" to him 11 hen he came h;1ek? 
\\ hen I ht•\ heard that he had ' toppt·d rncr 111 ) angquan on the 11,1~ back 
from l.1i1 uan to take care of \OJlle l>11\111C". the cadres \ent the Branch 
St'trd.111 of the D,11hai Organi/al 11111 ol l'mcluctton Brigades. J1a I laihe. 
lo look tor Chen and gi\ e hnn .111 ,1n·ounl of th111i.;' b,1ck home 

J1.1 I L11hc found Chen )imggui ,11 the Public R1th Inn in )\111gquan. 
I le h.1cl Ill'! hn"hcd c;1t1m;. and"·" t;dt111i.; re.id~ to go to the t<m n 
lTllkr to Lilt• earc of bu,111e" for I hl· \lll.1gt Chen )(mggu1 11 ,1, ,ur
priwd \\h<.:n Jia I laihe ,ho1,cd up, but ht• \1,1' not a bit up,et 1d1cn he 
hl'.ml J1,1\ rq>ort. I lc had a l rt·ad~ formt·cl hi' opimon about the 1\hole 
1dt'ol of th" contc\t. I le \\'<I\ lhcrdorc ,1hlc to ,t,1k 111\ pos1t1on dcarl). 
"l•1r, 1 ol .di. no one i\ to 11orn ,1bou l 11 110 "ill \1in and \\ ho 11ill lose. 
\\ ht·11 \O\I get back. tell C\Cr~ hmh lo \1rn k .11 relrni ld1ng the tcrr:1ccd 
iil'lds a' \I l' ;1grccd before I ldt L1 kt· I hl 'rn I from I he innc1. hill, ide 
cdi.;t'' ol lhl' tural'l'' ;md r;u'e till' ouln 11111s I heir second la,k " to 
,hrnl ,tr.m ;md ,t,ilb for compo'I. \, lor lhl' h11\111c" of dchH·nng the 
rnl b.mnl'T on the third da\-k·.1\l' th.11 lo Jill' 1'111 strong enough I<> 
t.nn .1 h.111ncr .. 111d bn1dt·'· thert·\ 1111 1K·nl lo bt'.lt drum' ,md lung 
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I U dd 11illh hl· b.1lk \lllhn. three cl.11,, I or 11<111. llH111gh. pk. 'l 
!!')11!!.'· I ~ to thon \I I ii I 1.IH' 111,t s.1id ·· 
l~111H\ I 

Chen )011ggm h.1d p .mnnl to 'pend three d.I\' 111 ).111i:;q11.111 , hut he 

fr.I: h1. d 1111s~ the h.mnu ddl\en. I le ended up sf.,\ 111i:; onh t\\o 
\\ I' J 

I
. 111d k•t 1111!1111,hccl h11,1nc" bd11nd 11 hen h1. rl111111ccl lo D.1l'ha1 

( I\' . 

\.Ill•' J.m h,1d 111st ,1.1rtnl ru11111ni.; hct11ccn ).111gq11.111 .111d ~l\,1ng. so 
Chc·n ),,11.,:g111 look t ht lrn'. P· '""ll.; through 1'1ngd111i.; Counh. (Jn hot h 
,,ell'' of tht h1glm.1~ he l'ould \l'l' Um\tb ot pcopll' 'p1111klnl .1n'"' the 
l.uiclsc;1pe ,1, thoui.;h In the h.1nd of the Cck·,ti;i] \I.mien \ 1.111 \u. 
sc.ittering f1011U\. I hl'\ \ll'll' all digging and tilling 111 p1h I hl n1ort· he 
looked tlw more upwl ht· got.'] hi\ kmd of cmph lm111.d1s111 l'o11ld not 
hl·iH:ht 'on.1h't co11,lrud1rn1 1 Bui \\hat \\;J\ ont· lo do .1ho11t 1t' 

B.Kk 111 D.J/h<ll. Chl'll )imi.;gu1 rushed straight lo !ht· 111ou11l.1111'1dc 
, 111hout C\Cn 'toppmg ,1th" 0\\11 house'. \\'hen he ,,m !h.1t .ill the .1hlc 
men ,md 11omcn \\l'Tt' in the fields. some bu,1h rehmldmg terr.Kt'' ,1, 
pl.inncd. othu' 'hrnldi11i.; 'tr.I\\ .md makim; compost. hl' rl'Ll\cd. \s J1a 
J1 nc:;1i. J1a Chengf11 a11d Li.mg B1a11hang appro<Khed him lo rcport. ht 
i;rcctcd them Ill call111g out ''hat I\ hi ch mmt occup1nl his 1111nd. 

"Diel I 1111\\ I he dcl i\cn of the banner'" 
"Ifs not t1mt· \cl," ;di I h1 cl' sa id, laughing. "'1!1111ono\\'." 
"So long as I han·n't llli\scd 11. Jt \ I 11 ho told 1011 not lo chg those 

p1h. 'o I 'hould be the <lilt' to take the banner ,m,11." 
\nd 'o he did \I cl,1\111 the· follm\lng da1 he iook lht• rnl h;11mcr 

.md C'.IHilCl 1t on tool \Ollll' three nulc' to the fa,orcd \lll.1gt• hnond thl' 
lllou n t .1111. 

. \ puhlic contrmt·r" t·ruptnl .1t the tune regarding tht rd.1tl\e mer
it- .111d faulh of D.1/h.11\ performance .md Chen )orn;i.;u1's 111.1turih as 
a leader. ,\Her D.vh;11 hl'l'amt· f.1n10u' and mam pt·opk- l·nth11,1a,tical
:1 stud1cd the gt·11c"' o t " ' 'ucccss. the tendcnc~ 11,1\ to .1t1 11 hutc 1h 
ugh ~ 1clcb to I he ll\t' of ('hc1111l·al fertilize r. 

\\ :111g Chcng11·:111g. I he Scc1ct:1n of the Rcgion,11 Pail\ Crn11111it tee. 
found his an\\\Cr through h.111ds-;J11 e:-.pericnn-. \ \ hen hl 1el'cl\ccl 
lllfonnation ,1ho11I l),1/h.11\ l11gh \lelds he l\C:lll pt·r,011,111' to i),1/h.11 
and l11ed. ate .111d 11orknl \1ith th~ mc:mbef\ ot tlw D.1/h.11 collnti\t'. 
.''the, \1orkecl m the lidd one d.n. Chen )imggu1 told 111111 \Jrmu' 
lric.k, of the tr.1de'' th.it produced l;1i;h '1dlk 
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"C.tn , ou r;11sc your ~ ickb an~ htghu b;l\cd on your current pro. 
dud w11 cond1tton,?" \\'<mg Chcng\1:mg a\kcd. 

Cl1t·n )mu:gm dropped his head. ,,mk into deep thought for a 
mollll'lll .me! g.l\c an answer that rc\c;1kd .111.itt1tudc entirel~ different 
from the one ht had expressed 111 ' Ian ll<ln I k \\'anted to be complete. 
h holll''' \\1th h1., Regional Commtttct• Sccrct;1n. "There is still SOll)c 

potuiti.tl for mcrcase. If \\'C could feed the I.ind adequate chcmtcal fer. 
t ih1c1. \\t' cou Id get higher yields." 

Thm the Regional Party Commit t cc Secretary became familia r with 
t hr 'PtTtf1cs of D;11hai's sparse use of chcmic;1I fcr~ilizcrs. . . 

I k called the Count\ Co1111111ttcc Sccrctar~. Zhang I l ua1~ mg, to 
Lll'l' the follm\ mg issue: "l luan mg. the extent of Dazhai's per unit area 
, tdd i1Krt"1'c has been so large and its contribution to our country so 
grc.tt. , ct the\ ha Ye not been all<x·atcd much chemical fcrtili1er at all 
'I he .unount is nm\ here near'' hat srnnc people ha,·c been sa~ mg! Can 
\Oii gt\l' them a break and send them some extra fertilizer?" 

Dl\tnh11t1on of chemical fcrtih1cr tn the County is determined 
higher up. b\ the national d1 stribut ion polic1." responded Zhan 
r 111;111 mg. "D<11hai sold a lot of grain tot he State w, n<lturall~. it will get 
1111nc klltl11n than other placc5. But I t·annot step beyond the para· 
111dt·1s set b' the polic'" I hal'c to treat D;11hai as I do other places, like 
i-:111k I l.1ndk C.1te and \\ 'htte Lamb Ra, inc." 

\11d ''<mid ~ou suppl~ a little more 1f that would raise Dazhai's 
output 'ttll further? .. \\'ang Chcng\'<ll1g asked 

"If I i;t\l mort· to Oazhat.1t ,,tlJ end up hung bad for Dazhat regard· 
k" of l11m other\ look at m~ action ... s;11d I.hang I luai~ ing. laughing. 

"I w1:," \\',mg Cheng,1ang nodded \\1th understanding. ")(iu\ c 
gt\u1 1t t«1rdul thought. l\·e heard ,111 those rumors too. But I've d1.s
l'O\ l"ft'(I that the, arc all \\'rong. \\hen ''c1ghed against Da1hai's gram 
d<:li\l·ric,, tis th~mica l fcrtili1.cr supplies arc actually on the short side. 
That Chen )onggui is something. So is that Song Liying. She's shoring 
up h.tlf t ht ,k\ 1 ·1 he\ sure ha\·c a bundle of t;1lcnt in Dazhai!" 

. . . . I 
l.tkt, Lio l.upa went to D.11h;u to de.ti \\tth the tssue of che1rnca 

lerltlt1l'I I k 'Pent a lot of time disc11">t11g 11 with Zhang I luai\ mg and 

I 1ioI11111 \\" 1 nmnhc:r of thl' C«ntr.1t Co11111111l<c ul thc Communi't l'.irh ol ChiOJ 

Jn<!\\ 1 t'nh \ccrcl.m of thl' -;h,111\1 l'ro\lllll.11 Cu11111111tn \\\ 1111) 
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) ll""ui. I le stressed that he \1;111ted Dazhai to matnfam tis comCl en '' _., 1 

11 to ,elf-reliance I le \\;J\ prepared to extend it more politic.11 
nutJlJl t • • 'd ·' I I cl 

1 out not to g1,·e ti more econonuc a1 .. •5 a re\u t. n en m , in ,uppor . . , . · 
·('tinh recen cd concrrtc 1n,tructmn5 not to gn t Chen )ong"ut ,Ill\ the t - .., • 

t. r ·titnl treatment. On public occasions C\Cnhoch talkt·d .1bout >r<-' t: l , . ~ 

1,1 )<Jtl""lli\ 111crtfor1ous deeds. but "hcne,er a 1>rohlcm unngcd 1t c 1ell .,., 
de·ilt with 111 prt1atc comcrsation and settled c1uicth. thus lc;11ing 

\\';IS ' , 

lcih of room for contmucd false rumors. 

II ts rcalh bccaust• of the great concern and caring shcm n b, the 
hu:;hcr Parh authonftcs thal Chen )(mggui didn't run into scrtou' road 
block- ,1long h1' 1\a~. and that the steps he took were sound in the main. 
\I though he Jo,t the opport unit~ to go to the \iJ11onal Congress of 
\!odd \\orl;cr' 111 BeiJ1ng tn J<J:;s. 1111959 during the tenth .mni,cr\ar) 
\at1011;1I Da' cclcbrntion' Ill Tiananmen Square. Chen )(mggui pJ.1,cd 
,1 conspicuou' part 

Chen )cmggu1 \ 1111pcnd111g tnp to Beijing harcll) caused .1 stir rn l11s 
tin~ mountatn 'ill age prior to his departure. Once Da1hai became 
f,unous. the comings ;111d goings of various people. important or other
wise. had become common plate in the l'i llage. Besides, one could hard
h expect its citi1cns, up to their cars in farm work ;is thC\ \\'ere, to 
engage rn >peculat ton about such a t11p . .-\s a result. ''hen the t imc 
came for Chen )(mggrn lo dcp.1rl. the local Part) Branch Committee 
mcmbns. Part\ members and the members of the Coopcrat1n· c-.1111c to 
ht, house· to see 111111 off quite casuall~. The~ staged no spcct.1l t·crcmo
n\. But Chen Ycmggm sensed keen I~ that his trip to Bc1J1ng '' ould not 
he .tn ordtnar~ one. I lad not a Count~ official made ,1 special trtp to talk 
~o ht111, and had he not brought forms to fill out? I hcrclort• Chen 
lllsfructed his "o)d wonian," I .t [ Juni, to wash his head-tm1cl tllllC and 
~?an1. ·1 here \1·;1s a ;J10rt;1gc of soap in China at the time. but Cltcn 
onggu1 \\illingh used up \c1cral c;1kes of white soap for the p111pmc. 

f I le \\as born in the hills ;ind grc\1 up in the hills. I lad ti not ht'l'll 
Otth· ·cl . 

I t ro.i opened for l11m b, the Commumst Parh. uot onh 1\ould ic I . 131
C ne,Tr ma cit• it to the nat ton\ capital-he "ould r.trd\ h.n c 

llJad · · • 
h <: ti tnto the homes of local landlords ;111d usurer, 'I Ii.ti\ "h.1t he 
tn1~df ti J • • · 10ug 1t Ill .1111 t""'" .ind that s what he told cH·n boch .ttlcr lus 
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, 1,11 lo fll'111111;. But he d1dn 't pour 0111 h1' kd111g' free!~ at the lime. I Ii: 
rt·111.1111ccl oul\\;irdl~ l·.11111 fro111 he~11111111g to u1d. 

( >11n· he \t'I out on tht 1m1rn<·' I ht· fu,t 'top "·1' Yangyuan. ' (here 
ht· \\.utnl for the rest of thl 'ih.11 •'\1 ddcg.1tion. True to the 111graincd 
h.il11h of .1 pe.l'<lllt. he aHndc.:d the h1gh-lla" hotel and st;ned 111stcad 
,1t tlw P11hhc flath Inn . 1 lis i11siskntt' rn1 pract1e111g frugalit) and pre. 
scr1 ing a spml of hard struggle O\l' I mam ~e;irs was ccntrnl to turning 
tht· old Da1hai of barren nHH1nla111s ancl unrul' gullies into ;1 new vil. 
I age wh('1 l' hum per h;H\C'>l s \\Tit' crn11111011 place. \Joi\' fin: I imes as 
much gral!l as before the land 1dor111 pourt•cl from each 11111 of land, and 
l).11h,11\ sales of commodit) grain to tht· St<lte kept increasing .mnual
h It "·" .iccomphshmcnh hl..t· thew th;1t 111.idc Chen '\onggui\ whi te 
t<md the trademark for an <.:ntire era. 

I hu' "hen. 111 China\ eapit.11. Chen '\imggui ascended the' isitor's 
,t,111d \\l-.iring hi\ trademark" h1tc: !Imel around l11s head he held his 
chin .ind his d1cst high. The "slwep bdl~ "e,l\e" hand towel l'<lS a co111-
111on, ,ill hut un1\crsal. headpiece 1n !ht' dlages of northern Chma, but 
it cl.111kd the e1 e as something markeclh different ;111cl intriguing amid 
tht· cro\\cb in Beijing. Chen '\Cmgr,;ui\ appearance in this headgear on 
the ''i\lto1 \'>land in Tiannnmcn coulcl not but create a stir. Standing 
tlwre. looking at the enormous ern11d in the Square, Chen\ excitement 

Ill 01111 ll' d 
\ long-felt 111sh \\'as coming I ml' 

Bd01ed Chairman \lao appearnl1 \, Clu1rman :\lao approached, 
11 .1lkim; 11 ith \lgorous stride' and 11,I\111g hi\ h.md 111 greet mg. a cheer· 
ful 111doch boomed <Kross the great l''P·lll'l' of the Square. \IO\·cd. 
Cht·n )(111~g11i took the 11 h1te tm1t·l off h" head and held 1t as high as 
hl' t«n1lcl. 10111111g the other \ locld \ \ '01 kns from Shanxi Prm 1ncc.: in a 
g1;11ll 11<11 t· and a high-pitched c1 ~: "Long I 11t· Chairnrnn \ lao! \ hun· 
cl1t·d million \cars'" 

I ht· )>ll"\\111g cro11d forced hi111 forn.11cl \\bile he \\'<JS '>l1011 ting the 
'loi;.111', he had a hard time gd ting .1 h.111d hel lo quicth use his \\'hitc 
t1111l·I to 111pt· .111 I\ the tear' 't1t-.1111111i; do11n his face. 

111 thl 11m"t of thl· fcnor of the '-.1!1<111.11 It nth \11111\er,;lf) cclc· 
hrat1011s Cht·n )011gi;111 ,udclc11h 1e111u11bnnl the 11·orc1' of County 
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on•r.1dl' 11 ho U>11g1 .1t uL11nl l11m '" he was about to le.11 t'. ' I he1 lwped 
:1i.it ht \\ot1ld ~.t'I lo 'l't Cha1r111an \lao .111d 'hake h1, h.md. "C11c our 
re.!·' d' IP 111111. I hey h.1d "11d. I le 11011 recalled the t.1,k tht·~ h.id gi,cn 
lu• 1 011..Clllf,t'. h1..· loo hoped that Chainnan \l.10 11ould 11,1lk up to 

11111 Bt t ,uch hopl·, 11nt• no! to be fulfilkd at th.it lime. J ht "''tor,· 
,1 11d "·''quilt• f.u from I ht g.1k-to11·cr rostrum Ch1..·11 '\i111gg111 had no 
,h.tnl' to ,1i,1ke Cham11.1n \l.10\ hand. let alont· to tlt l1 H·1 .1111 grect-
111..;, '-t'eilllt'it-'>s. i11 lhl' e~cs of Chen )(111gg111 ,111cl h1' D,11h.1i co111pa· 
tiwh th1' 11;1s ;in 1111pttTedc11tcd c1c·nt. 

( hl 11 )onggui "·'' l'\ClTd111gl~ happ~ C<lch cl.11 :111d night that he 
,ptnl .1t the 'cat of Ch111.1\ gmcmmcnt 111 Zho11g11;1nhai . I le''·" .mar1..· 
< t I• 11 chthn1lt 11 had been for 111111 to come to lhl' c1p1l.1I. .md th.it he 
01\ld 1' .111 to h" 'I rugglc 111th tl1.1t l''pan'c of 1t·llo11 lo('" e.1rth back 
hon 1.. I here. ht· eoulcln't nen dream that hl ;,mild he 11,1t111" thl·se ., 
f.11nou '1i,:hh .mcl .11 lt-11cl111g high-lei cl rtTeption' ,111d b.111queh 111 

lk1 111g Prc11' 1u /hou h1l.11 l.lllll' 111 pcr,or1 to I he pl.irt· "here the 
\lodJ \\orl..c.:r' IH'fl 't.l\111g.111d a'kcd them, Dill' h~ om, for thtir pm1· 
t1om .111d their nanws. h>li<ming the e'amplc of olht·1 \lode! \\orkcr' 
Chen '\011r,;gui s11b111ilttd fl''pectfulh. "( am Parh Bra11eh Scc·rclan of 
lhr \e" \ itlon \ gnt·u li111 ,il Coo1;crati1 e in tl.1e 1illagt· of l);11.h;1i. 
\11 111~ Count\. Shan'.! Pim inn·. \I~ name" Chen )i>11ggt11." 

Ju,t .1' ht did \\1th ,111 the other \lodcl \\orkcr,, P1t·1111u /.l10u sim
ph <I oul.. hi, hand .111d l"'"nl I)\ Yd cnn !hat \1111plt Kt l'n.•r;l\ed 
•1<df 1n Chen '\imggu1\ 1111..1mir\. .., 

\\hen Chtn '\rn1gg111 rl'lurned triumph.mth fr11111 ll1..·11111g. the 
'

011 nd ot drum' ancl go11g' t't hrnng mer tht mount.1i11 "ilckrne" ,hook 
t l .1t111mpherc. n.11h.11 pt'ol\,lllh l111cd both \ldl'\ of 11 lrr<m 11lla"e pa\· 
'"''t'\\ t I I · .., ('., ·"' o \\l co111t· 11111 \,111m1s meml)(:r' ot the lot.ii Partl Br.inch 
' 0111 n11ttce. \\ear111g lhic·k p.1dclt:d clothing and "hilt· l<l\\cls like his 

01111 <'n 11 ·. I I I I . · 1c11 ll'ilC '· \\;llll'< 1111 p.1t 1cnl ' to «reel him. \\ lin1 lhe 11 "iltl' 111(1 (') . . . ~ .., 
1 

'l(Jl '\0111;1;111 ''1111 l1 11g l.1tT the' ha,tcned fornard 111 th aflntion-
lL ·1PJ>tll.1t1011' of "Old Ch1..·11 ... "Brothn )111 .... 111cl lht• hkl I hl'I .ill 

"·l'lrdt I I I r o lt'.Jr t ll 'Ion lro111 n' >\\ 11 mouth 11011 cl1cl Ch.11n11,111 \ l.w 
CLtl\l· hnn' \\fut did l'rc1111t /hou Lnla1 ,,l\' Chui cl1d 1101 lll'1..•d to 
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embrrndl'r I ht' e\pcrience 111 .im \\ill to "ti l\h t ht \ illagers from isolat. 
nl. h.1t k c.:01111tn Da1h;1i. ·1 he~ '' t'rt· t·onknt 11 ith hi., unadorned 
.ltTounl \rn 1ll' C:\ en .,hed tears. ·1 hc~ clK\\ 111,p1ratmn from his words 
\\ l11rh .1t it'd ·'' drop., of high oct.llH.' fud pmirt·d into .1 .,trainmg moto; 
l ht'I ,JHlllt·d thcm,ehes read~ .md \11ll111g to ,uffer and exhau't thcin. 
wh t'' Ollt't' more. 

Chen )onggui kit that hi., co111p.il1ioh' rt'adion \\<l\ the "portent" 
he lwd hopt·d for. 
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No 011c 11 ho t'I alu.11l'' t'I t•11h di;1lcdicalh can ;11oicl 1110\ inc• from . . ., 
<1ua11tit;1tne to qu;ilil.11 i1t• ,111ah\i\. 1.ikc,,isc ... , the ,pirit of I );11hai 
,J,mh c1ohccl .111d 11ro1H;ht "111iraclc," of transformation. tht'll' 11erc 
people 11ho 111mccl from 'l1J>trhn;1I admiration of the 11ork pt'rformed 
; 0 .1 ckcper undt'r,t.111d111~ of till' ideol."gical fort·c. the philo,oph~. 
>thmcl 11 \, thc't' people·' c.:on1prchcn\lon l'\ohnl ,o did !ht \1,11 in 

11 l11d1 'oc 1ch '1c1\ eel Chen )011gg111 
, \t tht \tr\ hcg11111111g of thl' mml'mcnt to org.11111t· \grin1ltur.1l 

Coopt r.1111 L '· there 11 t'rt' pt'<1ple· 11 ho d1dn 't undcr,tancl Cht·11 )i111ggu1 \ 
"r·1111 I· 1· I' I I l . -., '·1 L' po 1n. rnl I 1c ).11 1;11 lht'~ ""'at the: cud of tht l 1hO,, .1ftc:r 
i11a111 't"l f Cl . I I · r' o 1c11' u111t· c.:11t 111g \lrugg c.: and 111.1111 d"pl;11., of his 
!;T<I\\ In« ·11) I., I I I ·r1· f I ., • '1 1, p1c\t'11 t'< .1 1 t·n c 1 cre11t picture rn111 I ll' one I hc1 
once k1 . . II . . . . )) it 11 'o 11 c . \, ,1 roult. I hl' 1 It'll'\ of 111a111 people'. both trn111 

.vh.n .ind cl.,l'11 here. c.:h.111gt·d \nd. ll'\, mam ,1 p1pc-,11wk111" pt'<I\· 
r111 \\1th I . I . . ., . • 1 11 llk tm1t 111,1ppnl .1round 111\ ht·.1d t',llllt' lo 11 l\h I h.11 hi\ 
o11n11l1u I l ('I I I · ...,t 1 ll .1 , It'll )011i.;g111. 11 ho tould le.id the I r,111,lor111,1t wn .1t 
II\ oc t I I 
t 

1011. 11 rc,pon'L lo smh 111,hc, thi, \\,I, tht t1111c 11lrt11 D.11h.11 
\,Jrttd I I I '\ u1c mi; .1 1dp111g h.md to t ht 11c1ghbon11i; 11llti;t s 
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I ).11h.11\ gra111 output had ht:t:ll 111ut·;1\llll; annualh. \.ot onl) \\'as it 
.1hlt to 111l'd the tiuota' '<.:th, tht 'it.1lt Cr,11n Burt•.1u. 1b collectl\·e grain 
rnnH'' .1J,o gre\\ considcr,1bl) 011 t lw other h.111d. the 'illage of Five 
I .11111h I 1.11. \\luch \\<I\ ju\I ;1 thud of .1 1111k dcm11 the road. i::ould not 
mn·t 1h gr.1111 ,,1k' quota\ L\cn 1t.1r. the pea,.mh of Thl' I l1t tom. 
pldt·h comumed the pre' iou' \t'.1r\ h.111t·,f hdort the nc\1 nop ripened 
' I ht·11 thc member' of the I l\c: l'a1111h l l.1t Coopcriltl\c 11cnt lool..111g for 
cacl1t·' 111 '>C:arcl1 of grain to cat. ·1 he lot.ii cadre' pulled on long face\ 
un.1blc Io cope ll"ith the problem. I It'll I he e;idrt'\ higher up in the str uc-
1 mc. \\hen ;1,kcd for help. \\ere not .1hk to prrnide much grain. 

Circ:um .. tance'> thus dre\\ l•i1t· I a1111h I 'I.it closer to D,11h,1i. The: 
P.1111 Brauch St.:t·rct,H~ of I he l•l.1! .1pproatht:d Chen )cmggu1 tc\tih. 
.111d .1,l..t'cl lo bornm grain Chen )imggm h.1cl not forgotten the curs~s 
th.1t l1.1d olltT been hurled .1t h1111 ,1, he l\l'nl 111.md out of Fi,e Famih 
I I.it. hut he clidn 't let the pa't 'our t lw prt·,ent. I le had hct:n quit~ 
• m.ut of the gr;1m shortagt: 111 'I he I 1.11 tor 'ome tnnc. and \\,1, mental
!~ prt']>.lrcd lo hdp out. So. "hen .1,l..t·d. ht• opt·ncd up l);11hai\ \\ilrc
hm1,e for the fi1't time and loaned out .1 portion of the stored-up grain 
to l11s neighbors. 

\.o '>0011er did Chen )(mggui ,ho\\ such generosit) than the atti
tude, of I i1t· Family Flat\ rnidenh. hot h 'mmg and old. changed. In 
tlw P·"'. Clwn )(mggui had met \\1th cur,es .111d grumbling e\ef\ I imc 
he P''"l'cl through their 'illagc \.cm ht \\,I, \\t:komcd on the \\,I\ in 
.111d wnt out at the other cnd \\1th" .nm grt:dini; ... Tho,c who h.1d t;nce 
111.1hgnt'd 111111 .111d accu .. cd him o~ goini; to the Counh 'cat to cat 
'tt .. 11nnl him ... pr.11,t:d h1111 111cc\\.111th. I hn 11Cl\\ da1111cd th.it the onh 
th111i; l 'i'c I an11l~ Flat llt't'dcd to turn thing' ;1round ,1;1, Chc;1 
)011gg111 \ lcadcr'>hip. 

\\ ht·n t ht' people of The I ht \,I\\ h1111 kad111g a don kc:, ladt·n "ith 
1\1 o i;1111111,,1cb of bea11-flour noodk, rn1 the "a1 to tht: Counll \ca t, 
t ht·) reproacht'd him afftTI ion,1 tt·h: "I lt·1. Old Chen. \\ hik 1 <;U run 
arour1d attending meetings ;md ,dJi11g 11oodk,, Da1h;1i is ldt \\1thout 
th dud \\orkhor,e! I la\C~ )OU c·,·cr thm1i;ht of 1t th.it \\"a~?·· 

.. 1 IK~ 'II lll't h;ne to \\or!.. .1 bit h.mkr." Chcn )(mggu1 <111'\\t'red. 
"But thn h.IH' one· k" \\Orl..er lo P·" L I wll tht noodle, .. 111cl 't11l 111;1kc 
11 to the mt'd111g1" 
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I he ,c d.11,, \\ hc11 Chl'll )ongi;u1 came hack from t ht• Count~ 'cat 

111 ,, .in .m.uclnl ,1Jk h.1nner. the people of hit l".1111111 I 1.1t dis
' 1rf\ -· ,] 1t .1111"11" ti ·m,,·ht·, 1cn d1ffcrcnth from the 1\,1\ tht:\ u'cd lo 

l''l . 

"the old d.11' '>c th.11' Chen )onggt11\ mack 1t1 lrlll'. he h.1d to kick 
~;:"' 11 "'we f 11Cn But loo!.. .11 the,e cadre' 111 our \lllage1" 

Once Cllln opu1nl the '>lore' for hit l"11111h I l.11. the \lllai;c· of 
l;.111 I ;11111h R1dgt· t.1111t .1,l..111g for gram.\\ hen ht· ope1ll'cl the '>torc
hot1't tor l"i1t 1·.11111h ll1ch;c. the 1illage of Cold Ca,h held out a h;md. 
Chen )onggu1 not onh ga1c lhe neighboring ,·ill.1gt'' th t• gra111 the~ 

nccdccl for food: l'Ollll' 'pr1ng. he prmidcd them \\ith \t't•d for planting. 
In the 'l>fllll; of i<)~1J. \\hen the 1illagc of Cold Rock Slope. ha1ing 
ploughed 1h hr't hmm''· d1,cmcrcd it did not ha\t' t'nough \Ced, to 
pl.mt. 1h 1'.111\ lh.1nd1 '>t·nl'lar1 got hold of Cht•n )i1m;i;11i ,111d begged 
lum tor ,llCI Chen )011g.,u1 found 1t impossible to tum 111111 .m.1~ ,md. m 
tht end. h.mtkd out \Ollll' mon: '>t:Cd gram . 

\\hen I he Cm111ll P.1rl\ Committee Scnctan .mcl the rt pre,enta
tn e to the Ccnmll St.mding Committee went lo Cold Rm!.. Slope to 
ime,t1gate the 'ltu;1t1011 !ht'\ ;l\l..ed the local Part~ Branch Sccrclar~ 
11 lwt he though l he could karn from Da1.hai. 

"People Ill 1);11hai ;irt• 01'.." the Secretary replied. "\\hen I 11ent 
knock111g rn1 thei1 nllagc g;11l'. Old Chen ga\c U\ the ,t•ed' \It' needed. 
\ \ e 11 ou Id h.11 t· hn·11 111 t mu hie t l11s 'car ... 

")ou .ue \Hollg! )i1u ,110uldn't .. tart b~ bt:ggmg from I ).11hai." said 
the Counh k.1clcr'. l Utt mg 111111 ,hort. '"I ht f1r't tl1111i; '011 ,110uld do 
I\ k.irn hom lht·u 'Pml ol ,clf-rcli.111ce and .1rduo11' 'truggk I lit' 11.1~ 
iou .ut go111g 111 \Ollr \lll.1:.;t'. \oti'll .111 lx: beggar' 111 .1 touplc ot \t'.lT'!" 

' Bch\tTl1 the t1111t' n.11h.11 111,1 \ct up 1h \gnc11lt111.1l l'rodunr,· 
Cooper.1l11t· .111d lt6;. l),11h.11 '"1' ;1hle lo reach "fo111 !ugh, .. 111 g1ain 
procluc:l1011: l11gli '1dcl... !ugh '<lies. high rcscnc' .mcl 111!.:h comu111ptw11. 
\, a rl',ult. hot h 111 D.11hai ;md clse11 ht're m1t· l..t:pt hl'ari11g 11101t· and 
•llort· pr;ii,t· ol it.. 'llt'l't'" In 1 1J~-. [);11hai bcg.111 k11d111g i;r.1111. ,e1Ji11g 
'Ira\\ .. 111d d"t11h11t111g 't't'd If \omc:onc. for i11,ta11ct·, horro\\t'tl I .IHlO 
poulld, of gr.1111 lrolll l),11h,1i thi, lt';lr. he \\OUlcJ not h,1\t' fCJ ~IH' II hat!.. 
;• 1t1l 11c\t \l'.1r If h( \\,I\ truh u11ahlc to gi\t ),llk .;r.1111 !ht llt\t \t'.lT. 
lt to11ld 1 n.1l..L .1 t.1,h P·" mt·nt h.1,t:d on lm1 \t 1t purd1.1'e pnei.:'. 
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\\hen 1! came to selling str;m, CIK·n )ongg111 refused to sell at the high 
111,1rh·t pncc of twenty cent\ a 1111. I k 'old ead1 ;111 instead at the (011 
St 1k price of three cenh. ,\II you nn·dcd 11a' a letter of 111trocluctton 
fro111 1 Co111111unc or a production tca111 to cn,urc a tran'<lttion <It the 
lm1 St,1tc price\\ ithin a ft:11 1car' lh1ha1 had lent out 70,000 pounds 
of gr;11n and 'old 50.000 pounch of 'tr;m h ,1 result. peopk admired 
Cheu )(rnggu1 more and more. I hen <ltt1tuclc to11<1rd collec:t11 i1.ation 
,tl so changed. The skeptics nm1 11·crc '"' 111g ll'hat the) hc<lfd all around 
them, that there 11·as nothing wrong with collectivization as such. If 
thcrl' 11crc problems the fault Im 111th the 1illagc cadres in charge. 

In 1959 D;11hai experienced t110 n;1hnal disasters in one 1c;1r. First 
there 11,1, a drought. then 1t r;11nl·d so much the fields became water
logged. F1 en so. grain 1 iclcls per mu rc111ainccl 'omc11 here around 600 
1111 (snenh bushc'5 per acre). the a1er.1ge per capita grain con,umptton 
reached -+50 ii11. and the Coopcrat11·c\ grain rcscn·cs grc11 1car h1 year. 
It "s,11d that at this same t1111e rnnit· 111c111hcr' of the \\est \ la111 Street 
Con1111une. 11hich 11·as located just ouh1d<.: \i1ang City ·s \\est gate, 
asked the Part~ Branch Sccrctar~ for gr;1111. I he Parh Sccrctan declared 
publtdy: "The key to 11 hcthcr we can soh c the food problem lies in 
ll'hcl hc.:r 11·c learn the spirit of Dmrl iai-whcthcr or not 11·c follow 
l);11lrni\ lead. I lad we made a conlT1 tcd effort to learn from l);11hai, we 
would ha1c had more grain than 11c l·an cat this year. I'd he the one 
lend mg Chen 'tonggui I O.OOll 1111 " 

I he: ach-antagcs of '>OC1ali,m first made thcmsch cs manifest in 
D.11h.11. thc.:n went on to influc.:ncc our cntirc \Ocietl-. 

In 1960. \11ang Count} c'pcnl·nn·d .1 'ncrc drought that l1mcrcd 
the .t1l·ragc.: 11cld of grn111 In thi,, the hardc't of hard years. the )IClds 
Ill J);11h;11 continued to gr<m, rcaeh111g (i)0 Jiil per mu (se1cnf\-SCl'e!1 
hushc.:ls pl·r acre) in spite of the drought. On the a1·erage. c.:1er~ house
hold sold the state 3.500 ii11 of grain. 11l11lc the per capita consum ption 
of grn in held at about -HJO ii11. a figurl' \011lc\1·hat loll'cr than the )CM 

bcfmc. 
lhl· Regional Part} Con1111itll'l' of Cl·nfral Sh,1nxi c.:allc.:d a meeting 

of all Counh !'art~ Secrctanc\. \\.1111; Vi;m. \ 1cc-Sccrc:tan of the 
Sh,111,i l'rm incial Party Committn· .. 1"0 ,1fkndcd. l'hc ,ok item on the 
·1gl·nd.1 \1 ,1, .1 discussion of m c.:r.ill pr<Klud mn .md l11111g crn 1d1t ions that 
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1he111ccting dctcr111in<.:d that, in l'iell' of the lwrd .. l11ps the nation-
' c.1r. I . I . I . 
1 

·cono111' 11a'> um crgmng at t 1c tm1e, t 1c a1·er:1gc pc.:r capita con-
'1 ~11Jt 1on of gram should be no I0\1·cr than 3 50 ;111 and no higher than 
,ui C) I · f . I I . ~ 0 1111 \\;mg _1<111 ma< c a pomt o stressmg t 11s at t 1c meet mg. 
[;unni; the d1scus\lon pcnod J1a Jun. Prcfcctural Party Committee 
Sccrd.HI. bncfc.:d thl dclcgatc.:s on li\ing eond1ttons and productwn fig
. , 111 ().11ha1 \\ an" Oian listcncd, stated h" ]Jos1t1011 once again 1·cn 
u~ ,_ . . 
ck•irh. and \1Cnt on to \ill that Dazhai 11·as an e\ccpl ion. Da1ha1's per 
c;JJ}lta grain comumpl 1011 of more than -+OO iin, he s;1id, reflected the 
pohc\ or di'>tribut ion according to labor. Daz.hai people worked harder, 
rc.ipcd more, hc.:nce should gc.:t more. 

\ttl'r the close of the mcctmg. the Xi1·ang Count) Part) Committee 
rcL11 cd I he g"t of I he dcc1smns to the entire Coun!I. It also communi
c:itc.:d \\.mg 01an\ st.1fcmcnt about Da1ha1 to Chen )(mggu1. \\hen 
Chen )onggu1 heard 11. he felt there \1as something 11rm1g 111th 1t. lie 
picked up a lantern Olll' night and 11alked to tcm n 111 order to make his 
position kno11 n to the Counh leaders. "If the \\hole eountr~ IS beset 
111th d1fficult1cs, 1f the people lilc in straitcnc.:d c1rcumstanc.:es-I can't 
c<lt that much grain!" Chen told them. 

,\c: tuall~. Cl'Cn the -100 ji11 suggested by \\'ang Qi<1n represented a 
decrease compared to the -+50 iin reached the year before. County lead
er' im1>tc.:d on tl11s potnt and wc.:nt on to comfort Chen ) onggui b~ say
mg that grain consumptwn nationalh ll'ould nc1er agam fall bclcm -100 
j111 pc.:r capita. But Chen )onggu1 told them "E1en if we don't get 
enough grain to cat, 11~ 111 the countn· can re1nforl·c our diet with 
gourd, and beans But what arc the workers .111d soldiers gomg to do if 
thc1 don't gc:t enough Cl'rl'ilb' \\'hat I'm proposmg is that \IC lcmcr the 
.1111ount of grain ,ct for our consumption." 

In the: end the Count~ leaders acquiesced. loll'cnng l);vhai's per 
capita gram allotmc.:nt to a minimum of 390 /Ill, bul keeping it abO\·e 
the Counfl average.: because thc.:y sti ll \1·antcd to implcn1cnt the policy 
of distribution according to \\ork performed. 

It 11as after th" that the re1olutionar1 call. "I \land here on 
1 ig1:rhe.1d \lount.1in. Chin;1 on m1 mind. the.11 hok· \1orld m m1 ht·•irt.'' 
lan1c.: from Clwn )onggui .111d tl~c people of ();11h.1i . ' I hc1 1~ere not 
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111t·1cl~ n10uthi11g fi11c-sound111g 1\C1rcl-, ·" tht Liter critics of ultra-left. 
i,111 "mild h;n e it. ' I he~ 11 crt• adu;11l~ cat 111g le" 'o the1 could help out 

lll<>ll'. 

\t thl time till :\1~<mg Counh l'.1rh Co1111n1ttl'c dealt 111th the 
t\\lll' of D.11h.1i 111 ,1 h1ofold mannn. lh mkm.11 poltn 11as \Ol11c11 hat 
dtlfcrcnt lrom that 11 luch 1t .11111oumt·d to tht· ouh1dc 11orld. l11tcma1J1. 

it"·'' dmng th hl·'t to prc1cnt Chen )onggu1 from 'dling more grain in 
rndt·1 to ,,11c him from food 'hort.1gc' hdorl' the nc:o;t hanc't came 
around \II it \\,111tcd 11'<1' for tht• current 1c;11 's \ales to surpass last 
1 ea1 \ Ill ,1 \111<111 margin. ' l(m ard the ouhidl'. h<m c1 er. the Committc(' 
;1ct11 l'h ;td1C1calcd the 'Pirit of c111pha,11i11g general or nationwide 
inl t'rt''" b~ \ellmg more gram. 

\!tt·1 the ne11s reached the Rt·g1011al P;trt~ Committee of Central 
Shan\I, the Committee brought all 11llagl' P.1rh Branch Secretaries, 1i). 
lagl Ch.11r111en. propaganda eonumllel' me111her' .md committee mem
ber, 111 charge of organi1at1onal 11ork togctht•r .it an ad hoc meeting. 
The clclei.pte' gathered in X11,111g in J.muar~ 1961. \II participants 
cndor,ed Chen )onggui's spirit of ,1rduou' \trm;glc and adopted a 
n.:gional rt•solulion of the Part~ to \tmh the lc,,rn1s from ]);11hai ;111d its 
model B1 .inch Secret arr, Chen )(mggu 1. \lam people st ressed how 
import aul ti 11 .ts to encourage and promo It' the Da1hai 'pirit dunng the 
trnn,il1on pcnod Chinese soc:teh \1a' going through at the time. 

,\ ,I ht· meeting took plaec a cold 1\,1\l' \\1cpt the region. \lost pco
pk .1101dl'Cl going outdoors. I l<111l·1t·r. Ji.1 Jun. the: Reg10nal Part~ 
Sccrd.1r1. 111,1\kd on \·isiting D.1/h.11 'o ,,, to better .Kq11a111t himself 
"1tl thl· '1lu.1tton there. \car dropped lnm ,llld ,1 Count~ leader off in 
tht 11ll.1gc. I hert· Chen )onggui 1oit1l'CI thun for ,1 trek up I 1gerhcad 
\lount.1111 to .1 'Pot from 11h1eh the~ could ob,cr1e the tran,form.ition 
I hill 1 .1riou' 'lopl·-control .ind \l<l tt·1 ·l·011t 101 prn1cch had imprinted on 
J),1/hi11\ l.1 nlbcapc. [ h11·ing just hc;nd Chen )011ggu1's exposition of his 
te11-1c;n plan. Ji<t Jun \\'HS 1·isihh pkasl·d. 

J 1,1 p.11 kd Chen ) imggui on the shoulder .111d said: "Rcall1, Old 
Clw11! Could 1ou go on \\orkini; like 1111' fm .111ol lll'r kn 1cars? l11t•nt) 
't'tt r ".., .. 

"I )011 't \\Ort\, .. Chc:n )onggui re,ponded l hl'l rfulh. "tht re\ l·nough 
llork hc1c for .1110th1.r gcnl'Taho11 or !1111." 
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Jui then rt•markcd to tlK Counh leader· "Our Hilt 1011i1l lTono
Ji.t .,1,lncunng gra1t· chffin1lttc' nght no11: \\c.: .trt' u11de1 .1 lot of 

\ I' ( 111 l•u.1"11\l': 1f l'\ en Counh 11·ere to produn· .1 Cht·11 )om;gu1-I 
ff''Uf\.. .., • 

P 11 fl fin' of ht' co11tr1lmtion 011h. and a'suming th.at tlu.:rc 11011ld 
11t·\tll I . , 1 

11ccd for 'pcn;1I lre,1lment-and 1f 11t· rcdun·d the .1111ot111t of h< Jl(l . • • 

1,nl for con,umpl1011. \\h,1t 11mtld thmg' look l1kt· 111 lhl· Cl·ntral 
,,r.1111 l 

~h 111\1 ru.;1on '" 
· 'J)c,pitl· tht· cold 1\tml ih,1l cu l to the bone. Jia Jun rl'111a111cd on the 

,f i i"crhl•;1d \lou11L1111 for quilt a 11hilc: taking ;1 good look ;Hound top 1 .., 

I \\hen he hnalh came d1111n he nc1l'T called for his car. I k \1;1'1..cd ti 111 
,tll till'"" kick to lht Counh \e.ll. engaging the :JlTon1p.1m1ng 
Counl1 k.1dcr in Ind~. light -hc;11 ted com ersatum. 

J he 11c11' that the Rt·g1on.1I Parh Conunittec of Cu1lr.1I \h.111\i 
hJd held thl .td hoc llll'l'tmg .llld adopted a rc,olut101 I > 'lud~ h1111 
Chc.:1• )(1)1ggm 1 1ack .1 ~re.ti 11up.1d on l:io Lujia. thc.: \h.lll\I Prm llll'tal 
l'.ull Commttkt \n·rd in 1.m L11j1a 11·as fa,cmatcd to dt'l'ml'r that a 
l11~h-qu.il1t1 Parh Brandi St·crctar~ like Chen )ongg111 tould emerge 
l'llll dur111g the tr.111,it1rn1,il pl'.nod that China \\;l\ 111. and he 11as 
ckt<.:1111111nl to rcta111 th" \lomkrful model regardk" of t'o't. \I the 
bcg11111111g ot 1960 he \t1111111onecl a meeting of the Prm i11ci ;i I P;irl ~ 
Co1111111l lce. \\here ht· l'Onftrred 11ith \ \ ci I Jeng. \ \ •lllg Qian ,111cl other 
P.1rt~ llr;mt·h Sccrd,nic,, lht·11 wnl out a notice that the l'n l11e Prm 111ec 
,Jioulc "\t uch from t hl' \lode) Part~ Branch SecrcL1r~. Chen )cmggui." 
l nd1 ' 1 ' I .111;1\ d1rl·ctio11 S/1<.111.u Da1fr pubh,hed .1 Ill'\\\ rq)Ort .md 
.111 cd1tori.1l under the t 1t k "Chen \(mggm-Cood \I odd tor \II P.1rt~ 
Br.111d1 \ecrl'l.ml''·" 

\\ th lht, puhht·1t~ Chl·n )i111ggui's reputation 111 Sh.111\1 ,o,ucd. 

Chen·, .tbilth 11;1\ .1pp;11l'llt not onl~ in the"'" he l'\)>illldcd pro
dtitt11111. I hl broad scope ol hi, lalcnh could be \et·n li o111 lhc ""~in 
11 h1ch lit handled the 111tricalc 111terp la~ of soei;1I co11lr:1cl1l'l ions gc11cr
·•kcl h1 hard t1111c' One good l'\,tmpk \\as hi, lfl'illnwnl of illl' thil'\cs 

II \\ h 11 ti< 111tlun t.111' th< l1111>1l1<m.1I p< ru d "·" nl.l(k up ol 11 < tlu«· l1.11d \C,I'' 

,,~ 1 f,II111t'tl ll c C« 11 I.< 111" II.id 11c 1thcr. pol1l\ ntrunc,, rt-,,. 111thdr.111 11 ot Sm,cl 

I ' he'" dc•it rq>.l\llll ntdiroui;ht on ,1 '<'<:r<: 01''' tlul rnulttd 1 1.1 i;rncr.1! f<K><l 
It rt 1 I . . 

< inc '< '"l I 11111n< 111 ""'" 1<i;1t11" ot Clnn.1 (\\ I I 11 ) 
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\I ho t•a111e from /.anhu;111g and 1 lnhun Counties to steal corn fro111 
D.11h.11 

l.\t'r~hoth \\ho li\Cd through lhc lr.111s1l1011 pcnod rcmcmbns that 
I ')CiO \I .1s I ht· most difficult 1 l ir for Ch111.1 's 11.1tmnal cconrnm Sn en of 
tht northern pro11nccs-Sh;m\1, I kht·1. Sh.mdong. I lcnan. '>haanx1. 
C.111s11 .md Qingh.1i-<:\pt:rit·nt·nl .1 sn trt' drought .md .1 major 
dtTrc.1st· 111 i;ra111 production I ht· di'.1sln senousl~ affrctcd S1('hua11 
Prm111ct:. Chi11,1\ chief prod11ce1 of co11111wd1h g1a111. \t the same ti111c 
the Sm ic:t \Inion broke off the F11e11dslnp I re;1h and unsnupulousl) 
chmt· this \er~ moment of tcmprnan cl1slrcss for our countn to press 
for lhc p.1~111c11t of debts. He'd 111th diffKull1cs .it home .111d pressure 
frrnn .1hroad. mam Chine\c f.11111c1s kd <I life of sem1-.,t.1n.1tio11. 
Counl kss pt op le .1!1;11 cd then hungt·1 t•.11 ing \\rid herb, and tree lt·a\ cs, 
otht·rs drifted .m.11 from tht·1r 11ll.1i;t·s .111cl htT;1mc hcgg;irs. \lam 
sl.rrH·d to de.1th. 

Due to a prolonged dr~ spcll 111osl of the crops 111 \.i1ang Count} 
t«>ulcl not gather am strength lo grcm. , \s k.11t·s 11 ithen:d. ears of corn 
failed lo fill. .\II that some ploh could produce 11t·re clumps of desic
crlcd grass. But l);11lrni was anotht·r \\oriel .1ltogcthcr. On Tigerhcad 
\lount ;11n the stalks \\·a,cd I hick. lhc foliage unfolded lu\unomh, and 
t•ad1 t'ar of grain grc\\ plump Some pcopk called it "the Jade 
1 mpcror's l'\penmcntal plot." lh" ''ht\IH'nl~ kingdom" on e<irth madt• 
1x·opk cm ious. The c~ cs of those 11 ii h t·mph stom.1ch'> fi,ed on I hi\ 
"1tkolog1c.11l~ red.'' model pitTl' of l.md .• md s(hcmcd hm1 lo stretch 
oul ,11111111,rhle tlurd hand into llw dt".ld of the mght and gr.1h .1 bite or 
1\10 to lluell lht· pang-. of hunger 

\s sorn1 '" ont man in D,1/h,11 found t .rrs mis..111g he 1n tormed 
Chen )om;gu1 Comidenng D.11h.11 's propitious c1rcumstanct:s. Chen 
had lo g11 e the situation o,omc \t·nou' I hought I l;l\ 111g \ isited the \t·cne 
of the ('I llll l'. he told one of the l'arll Brnnch Sccrctarieo, to org;rnizc 
o,omc pcople to \1<1lk the field, for a ft'\\ 111ghls. 

"l'1rst 11c hmc to catch a fc\1 culprits." he said. 
h1r 111,1111 ~car.. prior to this I illlt'. in l).11h.11. just .is in .111 the other 

11lbgt·s 111 the area. pcopk l1.1d 1101 hn 11 lotk111g the g;rtcs durmg 1hc 
d.11 or dosim; till' 1\ indm" at 111ght. h .1 rule there \1cre no tlrdls, \O 

I hnt· \I .rs no nt·t·d for speu.11 proln I 1011 ot tire crop' n en .it h.rn l''t 
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, I hrs \ c,11 t nnKd oul lo ht different. \fl er the Ill'\\ h .rppointcd 
1rruc 1 ,.11 mis1.11lccl lht ll11eH·s for a fe" mghh thn frn.rlh c.1ught hn> h 1f\ C' -, , -
· I 11 rcd-h.mded I hn d1scm creel thal it \I ,is nol people from the otl1t1 . . 

•I bonn!! 11ll.1g1.:s 1d10 11ne ,tc,1l111g corn hut tlunt's from t110 ad1a-
11tl!.. 

. t Count11.:s, /..111hu.111g .md I k shun. 
ctn ·\lcl\t' t'" shoutnl tlw guards ,I\ the~ kd their c.1pli1es off to Chen 
, '"\II for lrcal11H·11I '"l.rke the corn to tht• Prod11cl1on Bng.1de!" J(lll!.,.., 

"Cood hrol lwr,, lc:t II\ get ;II\ .1~ \I ith rt 1111' I 1111e!" I he s,t ll <m -
checked I.id fron1 /.;111h11a11g pleaded pitcoush. "\\t.'IJ rn·1('J dare do it 

.1g.Hl1 

"'\o \1,11 1 Is slt'.1l111g a criminal offense or\\ hae It has lo he dealt 

111th' .. lul IC lht· .1ngn rcph 
I he 1\10 h.lrll'sl guards escorted the thie1t·s to lhe otfrn·s of the 

l'rocluctrcm Bm;.1dc. \, hrtk \\ould h;l\c it. Chen )in1gg11i \1,1s \\,utmg 
thcrt .11 the l1111e. 

"\\ h.1t h.1ppc11ecl7" he .1,knl 
"\\e c.1ught l\\o corn th1e1c'' l'h1s one's hom /.anhuang \II that 

stolen com-it\ .ill l11s do111g!" 
·:\1ah, 111~ good lk111ch Sccrdar~ !"~aid the /'.;111h11a11g th id. trem

bling. ··1 just snapped I his fistful ofeorn. that\ al l. \s fo1 lhc rc\I. that\ 
not . " 

\\.ith a grolH' C\]lll'"ron 011 h" face Chen )imggu1 pulkd up .1 stool 
and dragged lhc thrno lo 11 "Sit dcllln~" ht· ordered 

I ht· h\o h.rncst i;uards \ICTC preparing to t'.lrf\ oul .1 m.11or mtcrro
i;.111011. hut Chl'n )onggm 11 ,I\ t·d them back. hml mg ll1.1t rt 1\ ouldn 't 
Ix nccc".ir' 

"I lcl\\ 111,111\ 111ghl s lr.1\ e 'ou gone \I ithout slcq> , .. Chen asked. 
lookrn:; the thrt'll'S 111 lhe CH'. 

"( >ooh ... om· ... JUst ont· nii;ht:· the1 an\\\cred rehrd.mtl~ . 
"1 lme you c;1k117" 111q11irt·d Cht·n 1cmggu1. 
\\.ithoul \\ailing frn .111 ,111\\\Cr Chen turned to tht· two han·co,t 

gll.rrck "Co lo tht· littlt• me" hall. ·1cll them I scnl \OU \,k llwm to 
)>rep.ire two hmlls of food Im lht· corn th1c1es." 
1 1 

'<< • hlch 1h • 1f l I rn )oi gi;m h.1d11t,lopp<:d1hu11 Iii< i;n -d, """'" h.1h. a' 
f"'•nt .,., 11 Sh"'"· 1cp.111ul thnl t•w llnnc'. 11lll('111K ""tu lice 11 thun >C\crc
' \\1111 
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111crel) moutl1111i; hnc-,ou11d111!> \\ord'. a' tht l.1kr u1tin of 11ltr,1-lcft. 
1,111 would h.1\t 1! I he' \\ert .it tu.ilh cat111g le" 'o the' could help out 
Ill Ole 

\t the li111t· the \i)a11g Co1111l1 Parh Co1111111llc(· dealt \\ilh the 
"'uc: of 1);11h,11 111 .1 h\ofold 111a1111u. lh int<.:11111 pohn "'"' \OlllC\\hat 
d1ffcrent fro111 th.it \\l11c:h it ,m1101111cnl to the 011h1dt• world. lntnnalh 
1! \\,I, doing 1h bt·,t to prt\Clll Chen )011ggu1 lro111 ,eJl111g more grain i;~ 
order to '<1\l h1111 from food ,110rt,1gc\ bcfort the.: nc:\t harll:'t came 
arn1111d. ,\II II \\,111ted "·as for the n1rrcnt yt•ar\ \ales to Mnpass las t 
\c;n\ b) a \111;il) 111;1rgi11. lo\\ard the outside. ho\\c:\cr. the Committee 
.1dl\d\ achoc.1tnl the: '>pirit of e111pha\i1ing gcnc:ral or nationwide 
1111lernts b) ,dJmg more grain 

\ftcr th<. lll'\\s rt·achecl the.: lh·g1011al Party Co111n11ttee of Central 
Shan'\i, the Co111n11ttce brought ;ill \1l lage Parh Hra11eh Secretaries, vil
lage Chairmen. propaganda co111111ittee members ;111cl committt·c mem
bers 111 charge of organizatwnal work together ;1t ,1n ad hoc mt•t·tmg. 
I he delegates gathered in \"mg 111 Janua~ )961 \II participants 
endorsed Chen )imggui\ spmt of ,1rduou\ struggle.: and adopted a 

regional rcsolut ion of the Parh to 't11ch the lc.,son' lrom Da1ha1 .md its 
111odc:l Branc:h St't'rctary, C hen ) 011 gg11i. \lam people stressed how 
important it \\;J\ to c:ncouragc: ancl promote the D.11h,1i spirit during the 
IL111s1tion period Chmese society \\,Js going through at the tinll'. 

\s the mcc:tmg took place: .1 cold \\,1,·e '"cpl thl' rcg10n. \lo,t peo
ple.: ;1,oicled gomg outdoor\. l lo\\c\cr. J1a Jun, thl' Regional Part) 
Secretary, ins1Stl'd on ,·isiting l)Mh;11 \O a> to lwller ,1cquaint h1111sclf 
"it h the situation I here., \ car dropped him ;111d a Co11nh leader off in 
I he 'illage. fhe1t• Chen ){mgg111 10111cd thc:m for a trek up l 1gl'rht·ad 
\lount,1in to .1 'Pol from \\h1ch thn could ob,ent· the tran-.fon11.1tion 
th.it \,trious 'lopl ·nmtrol and \\,1kr-nmtrol pro)l'ch had unprinted on 

D,1/hai\ landscape. I l.11ing1ust hl\lld Chen )011gg11i\ o;pmit1011 of l11s 
il'n-~car plan. Ji;1 J11n \\'<JS ,·is1bh pk«1Scd. 

)1.1 p<lttcd Chn1 )onggui Oil I hl' shouldc:r ,111cl s;11d: "Re.1lh. Old 
Chui' Could \OU go on workmi; like tl11s for ;111othn kn \L,irs, hu nh 
\<..".Ir\.., •• 

"Don·t \\orn:· Chen )(mggu1 rnpondl'd chn·rl11lh. "there·, n10ugh 
"ork here for anol he1 generation 01 I wo ... 
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11 Jun thc11 r(m,irkc:cl to lhl' Count~ f<.;1ck •. ( lur national t•t·mm
J .. , )c'Il'IKllll; i;ra\<.. diff1c11lt1n right no\\. \\l .lrl under a lot ol 

I I I' t I 'l ) . [ 11 
• In1ao111c. 1f C:\en Counh \\ere to product· ;1C1en onggu1-

t.:''t1rl. "'? . • . . • 

pr tcllll' of l11s eontnbut10n onh. and ;l\s11111111g that thc:re would lt' Ill 111 11 
' red Im 'peu;1l treatmuit .md if \\T rcdun·d the amount of 

ht nn 
1 

· I k I k · I (' I d tor co11,umption. \\h.1! \\ould thmgs oo I t' 111t1c ,cntr.1 
vr,l 11 tl'l ' , .. 
'>'J,Ill\I J(£:10ll. . 
· f)t·,p•IL' !ht cold \\111d that c11t to the bone. )1,1 Ju11rcmamed011 thl' 

' I i"crlw;1d \ lountain fo1 tJlli lt· a" hi le tak111g ,1 good look arn1111cl top'" .., 
I \\ hu1 he h11all\ came dcl\\ n hl' nc,·er called 101 h1, cir. I k "all.eel 1111 I • 
. ill tht \\JI h.1ck to the Conni\ 'cat. engaging the accomp:m\ 1111,; 
Counh k.1du 1n l11e·,. hght-hc.1rtnl con~ers,1t1011 , . . 

J he m·\\s th.it tht Regmn.11 1'1rh Co1111111ttn of Central Sh.111\1 
Ii.id hdd the: .id hoc 111ecti11g ;111d ,1clopted a rc: .. olut ion to stud~ Imm 

Cht·u )nm;gu1111,1<k ;J great 1111pal'I on lao Lujia. !ht· Shanxi Prmincinl 
l',uf\ Co1111111lln '-'l'<:rctan. lao l.111i.1 "a' fa,cinakcl to cli,cmcr th.it .1 
l11gh-qu.1hh 1'.111\ Br.mch Sccrd.1r~ hkt· Chen )011ggm could emerge 
t'\Cll dur111~ !ht tr.111\lt10nal pu1od that Ch111.1 \\,I, i11. and hl' \\,I, 

dtll1111111ed to rl'ta1n thi~ \\ondnhil modc:I reg.mile" of cost. \t the 
hcg11111111g of lW>O he summoned a meeting of the Prm·inci;1I Part) 
Co1111111tlt't·. "hcit· he conferred" 1! h \\'ci I Ieng.\\ .111g 01an a11cl ot ht·1 
l'.1111 1\ 1 t Scnct.1ric:s. then se11t out .1 nohce th 1! the cnhrt Prm 111n· 
\houl \ 1ch fro111 tlw \locld P.irl\ Br.111ch Send.in. Chen )0111,gu1" 
I 11dn l.10 I .up 1, cl1n:ct1on Sha11\I Dc11/r publ1Sl1t'd .1 nl'\n report a11d 
.111 nl1lor1al 1111dt·r the title "Chen )onggui-Cood \ lode I for \l l [>;11 h 
B1 .111rh Sn rd me' " 

\\ 1•h tlu, p11hhut~ Chen )imggu1's reput.1tw11 111 '-;h.111-..1 ,o,11t·d 

Chen' ,1h1hll \\,1, .1pparcnl 1101 rn1h in the"·" he e-..1x111ckd pro
diitt 1011. I ht bro.id scope of h" t.ilc11h could he 't'l'll from the '"" i11 
'
1 l11C'h he h.1ndlcd the intricate i 11lt'1 pJ,n of social c·011 I radicticnl\ gc11e1-

<1l t cl ll\ h.1rd I nut, One good t'>,,1111plc \\;Js Ills lrt-.1l111t·nt of the thtt'\l'' 

\\I t ti ul or, 111, tht "tr "''I" 11 p<nod" "·" 11 1dc up ol the thru h.ml \t.1" 
I h It I I I I I " ' d I ht ( •fl 11 Le tp." ll.1tl \\ c.11 ht r pol1C\ C\I runo t tl \\ 11 l< f.I\\ .1 ol '"' 1< I 
li(,j 

111d h( I\\ tic ht r p.t\ 11u.:nf, ))rotu.;l1t 011.1 'l'\t,:rc..·<·n,1' tl1.1t n .. ,11ltt.:<l 1n ;.l f;tlH:r.11 lond 
'

1111
rl l~c.. .u1d 'C..'\l'H. 1.nniiH.' 111 , 01Hl' 1eg1011' of ( :111na (\\ 11 l I ) 
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"ho came from I 111hu.1n:; .md I k,h1111 Count ll'' to 'tc.:al corn fro111 
n.l/ha1 

I .\en bod\ \\ho ll\l'<I through tht tr.111,1t1on pumd remembu, that 
l<J<101\,1~ the mmt d1fhcult \t"<lr forCl11na' n.1tio11al eco110111\. Sn en of 
I he northern prm 1nt·t·,. ·Sh;111\i, I khc1, Sh.1ndo11g. I lcn;111, Shaanx1, 
C,111\u a11d Qi11gh;11 t'\PL'llL'nccd a \l'\'Cl l' cl rol11;ht and .1 major 
cknc<l\l' in gr<llll p1od11ct ion The cl"a'kr \C'nou'h affected S1chuan 
Prm 111ce. Chin;1 \dud producer of tommod1f\ i;r.1111. \t the ,,m1t· t1111c 
thl 'io\ 1ct l'111011 hrokt off the I nc11chh1p l rt-.1h .md un,nupulousl} 
d1mt th" \Cr) mo111e11t of kmpor;H) d1,trt·" for our c:ountn to prc\s 
frn the pa) ment of dchh. Bt•,et with d1ff1u1lt IL'' ,1t home and pressure 
from abroad, m;111\ C:luncse farmers k:d ,1 life of semi-st;11Yation. 
Count less people all:t) t•d I heir hunger cat ing "ild herbs and t rec kavcs. 
otht·r, drifted ;mm fro111 their \illagc' ;md htT<llllC begg;H\ \lall\ 
'tancd to death. 

Due to a prolongC<I dn 'pell mo't ol t lw e rop' 111 \1"111g Count) 
could not gather am 't rcngth to gnm. \, k·.11 c' \\ ithcred. t.n, of corn 
f.11kd to fill. \II th;1t 'omc plot\ could product• 11t·rc clump' of desic
t·atcd grass. But D,11h.11 1\,IS another 1\orld altogdht·r. On 'I 1gerhead 
\lountain the stalk.. \\a\ed thick. the foliagt· unfolded hl';urioll\I\, and 
each car of grain grt'I\ plump. Some pcopk called it "tht• Jade 
l'mperor's e-.;penmcntal plot .. lhis ··ht·aH·nh k1rn;do111" on c:a1th made 
pc:opk c:m ious. ' I he C\l'' of tho'e \nth unpf\ 'tom.1cl1, fr\c:d on tlus 
"1dc:olog1call) red.'' modd prtTt' of land .. md 'l'hemc:d hem to 'trl'lch 
out ,111 1111isible third h.111d into the dead of the• night and grab .1 bite or 
1110 to quell the pa11i.;s of ln111gc:r. 

\s soon ;1s ont· man in l).11.h;1i found car' 111i-.,ing he i11fo1mcd 
Chen )onggui. Comidt'l111g Da1hai\ prnp1l1ou' circ11111\tam·t·'· Chen 
had to gl\e the S1!u;1t1011 \Olllt' scriot1s thought I L1\111g 1i,ikd the 'c<.·nc 
of t lw t·nmc. he told onc of the Part\ Br.111d1 'icnt'!arie' to org.111i1c 
'omt· people to 1\ .ilk t lw fidd' for a ft'\\ mghh 

''F1r\t \\l' h.11e to t'.ltl'h a fc\\ culprit,," ht• ,,ml. 
l«ir 111<1n) )Caf\ p1io1 to th" timt', 111 D.11h.11. ju't a' in all !he other 

\lllai.;t·' i11 thc area. pt'<>pk h;1d not bc:cn lot-k111i.; the: gates during the 
d,1\ or dosing the \1111dm\' at night. \s ;1 rnk lhnc \\ere no thdl\, so 
lht'lt' \\,I\ no need for 'lll'C1.il protection of lht• c·ro1" nt·n ,11 h.ir,cst 
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I Ill' \t,H turned out lo hL d1ffcrcnt. \ttcr thc lll'\\h appointt-d 
tune ,t i;u.irch t.1ilcd the th1t'\l'' for .1 fc\\ 111ghh thn f111;1lh caught hH> 
h.•Pll 1 rt·d-h.mded. 'I he\ dl\t:m c:rcd that it \I .1, not pc:ople from tlw ittrtn 
' I I iill'' 11ll;wes \1ho 11crc ,(('al1ng com hut lhit'\C\ trom two adj.1-11..t<' l H, .., '? ._,, 1 

"1 ( ·01111 t 1L''· /.<1nhuang and I kslrnn. cc ii ' 
\ loi t 11 • .. ,hout cd tht· gu.11 d, "' thC\ led t lw1 r capt 1n·, off to Chen 

,.,.11 trn trc.1t111cnt "'l.1kt the t·orn to the: l'rodmlron Bngade1" 
)on.,., · I · I .. I 11 ·c;oocl Im hu'. let u' i:;ct .111.1) \\ 1t 1 1t I 11' t1111l'! t 1c 'a cm-

' 

•eel I id fro1 J:.11 hu.111~ pk.,1dcd pitt·ou'h "\\e'll 11t'\Cr dare do 11 l ll ( ~ .. 
1<•.llll 

·.., "'\o 11.11' h 'tcal111g ,1 n1111111.1l offense or 1\ hat' It h<1s to be cle;1lt 

11111I•" t .. 1111t• lhe angn rcph. 
I ht· l\\o h;1ncst gumds t•,c:rnll'd the thicn·s lo the offices of the 

Produd1011 Bn~<1dc: \,luck 1\cnild h;11c it. Chen )ongi.;ui \\<ls \\<lit1ng 
thc:rt .it t l•c time. 

"\\ h 1t h.1ppcncd?" llt' .1,knl 
"\\c tau~ht h10 com tl11c:\c'! I his one\ fron / .. 111huang. ,\II that 

,1olt 11 uu11-1t\ ;111 his do1111;"' 
·:\1.1h. 111) good Braneh St·nc:l.ir) 1" said the /.;111huang thief, tre111-

hli11i.;. "I 111,f 'napped this fi,tful of corn. that\ all. \s for the rc:st. that\ 
not.. " 

\\ 11•1 .1 ~r.1n· c\prt'">10ll 011 hrs Lil'c Cht·n )(m1;g111 pulled up a stool 
a11d dr.11;gcd !ht th1e\t'' to 1! '\1t dcmn'" he orckrt·d. 

1 lll h1 o h.1n e't gu.1rch \I l'rt prqx1ring to e.un out .1 111a1or intc:rro
gat 11111. hut Chui )011gg111 \1,11ccl them hack. hinting th.it 1t wouldn't 
bt• lll'tl'\\,11 \ 

"1101\ 111;1m niahl\ han· 1 ou c.,•onc \\'it hout slct·p'" Chen :iskc:d, 
I ' t> 

ook1111; I hl' tlul'\cs in tht· t'\l' 
''(>ooh. Olll .. JU\t one 11ii.;ht." lht·\ ,111'>\\l'fecl rel11d.1nth. 
"11 h \011 eatcn~" inq111rnl Chen )onggu1. 
\\ tthout 1\,11t11w for .111 ,IJl\\\CI Chc:n turned to the h\ll h;1ne,t .,, 

5l1Md, Co to the little lllt'" h.ill. lc:ll thc.:111 I wnt \oll. ,\,k them to 
Prtp.irl l11e1 hcl\\ls of food fm tht· com thiC\l's." 

I .
11 

'''"'"' li~d1 111.oi 1f Chtn fon~~'" h.1cl10'1 'toppt·cl tk1u, 111<· i;11.11cl' 11ould ha1e. ·" 
J~ 1'\·

1111
' "111 Sh.t11\1, .. rt·p.llrl'd" tlu .. ·..,\ l\\c> lh1t'\t·'· ''h1lh 1nc.111' lo 1>('.11111<.:111 '\C\<.:H.'· 

I \ I Ii I 1 
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"Thq stoic from LI'>. and no11 the~ get to cat"' protested one of the 
guarck 1ncrcclulous. 

"The prisoners h;nc to he treated well. don't 1ou kno11 that? Cet 
going'" said Chen darting a look of sc1crc disapprm·al at him. 

. \ftcr the !tan-est guard' 11 ere gone. Chen 't(1nggui continued to 
question the 111<111 from /'.;mhuang. "\\.)11 did 1ou steal our corn?" 

"l'm lnmgn I I couldn't stand the hunger!" s;1id the Zanhu;111g thief, 
breaking into tear'>. 

Chcn '\imggui nodded. hareh ut tcring a sound of acknmdedgmcnt. 
"It's the hunger. Of course. it\ tht· hunger." he s;1id. "\\'c\c got grain 
in 1);11hai. \\c can't supph much. but the fc11of1ot1 that came hcre
thc fc11 do1cn. actuall~-11e'll be able to hike care of 1ot1 for a while. If 
1ou arc hungn. come to sec me. I'll gi1T ~ou food. \\ h~ trample my 
crops like that? I l<m arc 11c to fix that? ,\h? \\ "hat do ~ou ha1e to say? 
,\m I right or not?" 

'i\yah! \h Branch Secretary' 1. .. 1. .. 1. ... " The m;m from Zanhuang 
was at a loss for 11ords to C"Xprcss his remorse. 

")(>u are hungr~. so 1 ou '11 cat' 'ti>u 11 on 't he hungn once you've 
eaten, right'" 

The thic1·cs were mo1·cd b~ a thousand emotions. I low could the}' 
c1·er ha1c expected to encounter a man like Chen lcmggui' 

\\ 'hen the food arri1·cd Chen personalh ph1c:ed it in their hands. 
"No need to 11orr~ ;1bout ;111~thi11g 11011;" he said. "l•'.at! Our food is not 
great. Coarse grain and coarse noodles.that\ all. But 11·e gi1c it from the 
heart! 'tcs. 11·c h;11e grni11 in Da1hai, but if the 11 hole countr~ 'sin trou
ble. 11·e ha1·c to tighten our belt.. a little. too." 

The thief from Zanhuang held back his tears as he s11·;1l1011·cd the 
food. I le 11"<1\ waiting for punishment. But Chen 'trmggui mack no such 
11101c. '\o heating. not c1cn a curse. I le just fished a fc11 r11<111 from his 
pocket. along 11 it h some grain coupons good for the purcha'>c of sc1·cr
al ii11 of grain. and h;111dcd them mc1 to thcni. 

"I lcrt'. t·omradc'>! .. he '>aid. 'Tm kind of '>hort of c;1\h too. but you 
take thi' ;md use it to go back home. ' lake \omc cooked sorghum noo
dles for the trip. 'tc>u 'II nct·d some. 11 hen 1<1u get ln111gr~ on , he road." 

The '.l.a11huang thief could hardh bclie1c that such a kind Part)' 
Secret an c,i,tccl. I k 11a'> so rnmcd that his c1cs blurred, he could no 
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•1• hold back his tears. "No, no, no," he protested. "I stoic, Sccrctan·, 
Jon"c · 

"lwuld punish me. Not onh· arc rou not punishing me. \ 'OU arc even 
\ •()ll '."I • ' ., • • • 

· . ·n" me all this. I can t .... 
"11 

I " 1 I " . I Cl v . k" I . I " ··)ou 11crc 1ungn-, so 1 oil sto c. sa1c 1cn 1onggu1, ta ·mg i1m )I 

the shoulder."! low do rou want me to punish that' ,\h' If this 11cre the 
old socict~ and \Oil stoic from the landlord, no bcggmg or plcadmg 

11
ould s;11e you from being suspended from a willo11 tree and beaten 

stiff with a leather whip. But this is a new soc:ict\, led lw Chairman l\lao. 
Our countr~ 's in trouble and our people arc hard put, so what kind of 
;irgumcnt \\'Ould I use to justih· that I should li1·c and you should die? I 
·mt hope one thing: \\'hen ,·ou guys get back home. I ll'ish rou would 
~n to find a wa~ to deal with natural disasters. Find a way to fight back 
a1;d st<11 on top!" 

Th~· Zanhuang thief left Dazhai reluctantly, holding back his tears 
and fin11I~ clutching the "relief" money, grain coupons ;md cir~ pro1·i
sions for the road that Chen Yonggui had given him. 

It is cas1 to imagine that Chen Yonggui's "special treatment" of 
pctt~ thic1es left some people and some cadres quite unhappy. The 
men ;1ssigncd the duty of guarding the autumn han·cst 11·cre particular
)~ upset. There ther were, straining their c~cs in the dead of the night, 
going through ;111 kinds of trouble to catch the thieves. then Chen 
'tunggui just lets them go' Not only docs he let them 11·alk away. he c1·cn 
gi1cs them mone~ and food! I low could Brigade members be expected 
to go on guarding crops and catching thie1 cs? 

\ \ hen Chen )cmggui heard the complaints uttered behind his 
hack. he knew this 11as not something he could casil) dispel b' the usual 
111ethod of lecturing and rebuking. I k reali7cd that many people were 
not able lo comprehend the "lesson" of the thic1·cs' case, and that more 
patient work Im· ahead of him. I le called together a few Party members. 
a fc11 cadres and the men assigned to harvest guard duh, and said: 

"In the past. 11 hen we fought the war. 11c used to talk of treating the 
captured prisoners well. :\low we arc building our countn and I sa) 11·c 
should treat petty thic1·cs well. lou ma1 not· understand it now, but you 
\\ill in due ti111c .. Think ;1hout it careft;lh: \\'h1 is it that we nc1·cr lost 
our a11tu11111 han·cst before?! low come 1;·c keep losing it this 1·ear? I low 
come the thiC1cs don't steal from an~ bod~ else, just from us? ;\h? The 
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rca,on i, \Cr\ s1111pk. In the: pa't then hcll1cs 11crc not emph. They arc 
thi, \ca1 '\ohoch cbc ha, an1 gra111. onh 11c do1 That being the case , 
11c'd he conrn11tt1ll!; a crime if Ill' did1i"l sa1c them 11he11 11·e see then, 
d1ing )ou too not1n·d that lhc thil01cs arc not the people from our 
neigh boring 1111.l!;e' hu I people 11 ho c:anic from elsewhere. \ \ ·h, is that 
so?' I he nnghhoring 1 illagl'' h.11 c been l'ating our gram. the gram we let 
them horro11 from U\. \ \ h~ not let tho,c men from Zanhuang and 
I ie,Jiun l'.lt 11 too? II\ .1 '1111pk• pnnciplc: I he human heart has the 
capac1h to e\p,md-~ou ,]um 'onKone a little kindness and the~ have 
the e.1p:1cit~ to re,pond. l"urthermore. 11he11 \Omconc comes knocking 
on ~our door, ~ou get .111 e\l·ellent opportunih. For the price of a meal 
~ou get the chann• to k'.ll"h thcm ,1bout arduous \truggle and persever
ance .• 1bout 11 .1~' to 'umwunt their chfficultic~ and raise their produc
tion. bn't thal <Ill une\peetcd gain' \\.hen the~ learn from our experi
ence and produt·e t·nough gr<nn on their 011 n, do you think the~ 'II come 
h;1<:k to steal c1 t·n 1f 1 m1 Lill 1tc them to' l lah?'" 

Cut the cloth to fit the torso. you might say. This brief speech did 
the Irick! The han·c,I guar<b 11c11I 011 catching thieves in Da7hai, but 
once the~ ca ugh I them the~ ga1·c them food, money and pro1 isions for 
the trip back home. l\·c hc:ard that thc:sc: "petty thic1·cs," once gone, 
became 1 igorous propagators of the '\pirit of Da1.hai." Not long there
after there didn't seem to be .1111 grain thic1·cs any more. Real-life expe
rience had laugh! thc'c mou11t,1i11 folk a lesson. 

That ll"a\, indct:d. a pn1od of d1fficultics for the Chinese people. 
l 'nfortunalch. I he kind of 'pint exhibited b~ Chen )onggui ll"as ve ry 
rare. 

Reliann• on D.11haL\ "rd1cf." of course. 11as of no use to the major-
1t~ of Chma\ popublmn. Beforl· the spmt of D,11hai could reach and 
be masten:cl h~ China\ JK'a,;mtr~. the Communist Part~ 's Central 
Committee .11111ou11ted 1h "four slog.m' .. for the adjustment of the 
natmnal l'Conom) It ainll'd .1t ea,mg the difficulties of the transition 
pcnod: 'i\d1ust! Co11,olid.1tc1 Suh,t.mt1a1c1 Enhance!" It later issued 
the so-called "Fight \\ ord Ch.1rter of \gntulturt-. .. 11 hich pointed to 
wakr. krt1l11er. \011. 'lTd. ,1,mcl. crop protection. capital con,truction. 
and 11wnai;l'mt·nl '" the ke1 problems to be sohcd if a 11a1 11as to be 
found to llll'rl'.l\t' grnin proclud1011 under drought conditim~s. 
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l).L;h.11 11as able to 11ithstand the sel'crc test.\\ hen timt• <·an1t· to 

t ht tidd' 111 the '>pring. the top three inches of \oil cont.1111cd prac
'<1'' 

Ill 110 111oi,ture at all. B1 the hmc the summer heat '>lrutk. the: tom 
I J(',I ' 

1 
lh ntnkd 11;1tcr. Yet for da\·s not c1cn a shred of ,1 cloud appeared 111 

l.ll 

tht ,k1 .1holl' D.11hai. The people felt as though the~ them,ehc' lll'fl' 

oil flfl 
I ht p<11ple of Da1ha1 decph cherished their good n.lllll' \, the 

uuidd l'.nh lkmch Scnctar~ of '.\i~ ang Count~. Chen )imggui look 
p.irt 111 the.., .111cl cdehratmn on the tenth ann11crsar~ of thl' fou11d111g 
ol the l'copk 'Rqn1hltc .• 1ddi11g his fame to till ltst of partLup:mh. I he 
II hok {'011111 fl .. 1.1rtccl to 11atl'h n,11hai closcl~. Da1ha1 could not .1fford 
to f.111111 the f.Ke of tht• drought and. in fact. Lt chd not fail. ' I he grain 
output per 11111 ot land 111 man~ places dropped from hH• to I hrel' hun
clrnl 1111 (22 lo >> bushels per acre) to just o\'cr one hundred. or e1t·11 
onh 11111d1 pn (k'' than ten bushels per acre), but that 11<1\ not the ea'c 
Ln D.L1h.L1 "ol 0111~ did ib output increase. D;11hai eYcn managed to 
wll 'rnnt 2'->fl.000 jin commcrciall). This brought the Yillagc a c1tatm11 
fro111 I he kadc:r,lup al 1·ario11s lc1·cls. It also spread its fame throughout 
\11 ,Lll!; Cot11Lt1. rc;1ch111g c1entualk the tll'o models, Knife 1 lamllc Call' 
and\\ lute I .aLnh Ra1·ine. \popular song started circulating among I he 
L11h.1h1t.111h of '\i1;111g Count): 

I 1111' bloom red. 
lllo\\olll ,1ftcr blossom. 
lkd .111 the 11·,11. 

l\•opk Im l' red, 
I hu IOI l' I he model Parh Sec 

ChC'11 )i1111.;gu1. 

\L1.111~ hofl· him. 
D.L!.11.11 r.u\Cd 111111. 
Chen )(n1ggm. Chl·n )(mggu1! 

\I Lii IK'opk· 11 h1,pered confidentialh that .111 immort.il ,.1i;c h.1d 
' 1 i>P~.Uld 111 i).11h.L1. In dr01c' thn poured mto the hamkt. ,L, though 
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on a pilgri1rn1ge, seeking knowledge from him. At a place some fifty /i 
from Dm:hai there was a Part\ Branch Secretary called Jiao \\ imyi who 
did not believe that Chen )cmggui ,,·as quite that divine and decided to 
go and sec for himself. One carh morning he set out 011 the journey. 

,\long the \\'ay, he studied the ,-illages that lined the road. I le saw 
beggars in some. private plots in others. Elsewhere he sa\\' people gath
ering wild fruit for food. But as soon as he crossed the heights of \ 'Ieng 
\ lountain and came within sight of Tigcrhcad's bald summit he expe
rienced something cntirelr fresh and nc\\'. That spring the Old 1.ord of 
I Jca1·cn h;1d not sent do\\'n a single drop of rain. In mam· l'illages hard
ly any sprouts had broken through the ground. E\·cn the few that came 
up here and there \\'Crc withering a\\'ay. But in Da1.hai the crops grew 
lush and green. \\'ithout a single sign of the drought an~ where. Jiao 
\ \'anyi looked and looked, unable to go on. 

I le spotted a fc11 villagers turning a field with grub hoes. This bewil
dered him. 

"l ley-yah, partners," he called out to them. "It's been so dry we 
don't c,·cn dare use our hoes! I low come you guys arc turning the soil 
so deep? Aren't vou killing the shoots7" 

One of Da1.hai Brigade's members answered jokingly: ''.Aaah, it's 
something you \\'Ouldn't know. It's one of those clever methods devised 
bl' our Chen Yonggui! I le experimented and figured it out: So long as 
you don't hurt the taproots. the deeper you dig the more grain vou' ll 
get." 

The ,·isiting Party Sccrctar~ didn't quite get it and, h;wing no time 
to think about it, shifted the topic to the question of planting. 

"l.<:vcnwhcre else there arc hardh any sprouts. I lo\\' come all the 
shoots in your ,-illage came up?" 

''.t\aah, it's no mystcn, you know," came the ans\\'Cr. "Those planti
ng seed in our village arc all trnincd. 1\ pinched seed doesn't sprout, so 
we don't do that. There arc some fields on the slopes where the mois
ture is lo\\-Chcn 'tonggui personally plants all of those. \\'c only plant 
seeds in moist ground. you sec! \\ 'hat about )OU? ls that the wa\ you do 
it?" Jiao \Vanyi became 1·cr)· interested in Da1.hai's special planting 
techniques. I le clccidccl to sit do\\'n and ha\'c a heart-to-heart talk \\'ith 
the Brigade members. In the course of com·crsation he found out about 
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,, 111 , 0 t Da/hai\ "spongy fields.·· I le also discO\crcd ho\\ Chen 
tht (Ill-, . .. . 

I 
c 111Kd out "three conscn·atums b1 lowering the terraced 

~on!;!;u , I ·11 · I I . . .I I I I ·11 .. ,
1 

b <>Jl tlw up 11 . or rnncr cc gc. anc ra1s111g t 1cm on t 1c c O\\'n 11 . or 
f1' < I. cd«c. b' building dams and sloping the land so it sloped back 
(>ll t\I< l -. 

f tl KJll In incrc;1sing the compost content of the soil. and b' rak-n1111 · . · 
" the ticlcls to a near-perfect. fine <.urfocc suitable for seeds. I le also 

I Jl-, • 1 ' ' . I . . k f k,nnccl ho11 C 1en 1011ggu1 mastcrcc a m,·stcnous quir · o nature. 
St·t·ds did not i;crminatc before the clog elms of summer heat if planted 
~lccp 111 to dccpl' turned fields. ()nee the \\e<lthcr got hot they c;1mc out 
sudcknh. <;re1\ ''it h increased \ 1gor and produeed higher \ iclds. cspc
cialh it cln:ph hoed heh1·een the ro11s <h the crops dc,·elopccl. 
\ lnnpededh. Chen longgui had dc,elopcd ;1 nc\1 trick in the high
iidd l 1 ack-. deep-turning \\ith grub hoes. 

\\ hen Chen )(inggui first decided to tn deep intcr-ro\1· tillage 

111;1111 people \\ere not crnll'inccd, although the1 did not S<l) so. The~ 
reacted prcth much the same,, ... , as Jiao \\anyi had at first, asking: "If 
you hoc that deep. \\on't you kill the shoots?" Linder the pressure of 
such smp1cions. some young fcllm1·s. born long ;1ftcr Chen 'fonggui. 
dee1ded to shcm their somc1\hat \·ague dissatisfoction. ·1 he~· formed a 
long line.: ,1rrm' the corn rows in Backside Dra\\. and ;1ll faced East. The 
\Ou th 111 eh,irge \ellcd "One. h\(J, three." The lads struck the ground in 
un1,011 '' ith their grub hoes so furious!~ that thc1 ended up sinking the 
hroad blades a foot or more into ground. Chen 'tcmggui had called for 
I urning 1t snen inches deep at the most. 

B1 tilling 'o deep the; ;1dclccl Chen 'timggui to the list of tl10sc 11·ho 
becanK ncr\om. Could such deep stirring h;l\c hurt the sprouts? But 
the result turned out to he miraculous because of a terrible drought. 
L\t'T\ nor111,1I \Car. \\'hen storms struck during the hot summer days. the 
Jltasanh 11 oulcl flood Backside I )ra\1· '' ith runoff ,,·atcr. l~ut t hi<. \car not 
C\en a "11,111 'tre;1111 turned up on the smfacc of the land. \\hen the ,-il
lagtrs '' tnt 111to the fields to take ;1 look. the\ discm·crcd I h;1t the unc,·cn 
surf<icc: let! ll\ deep tillage had produced Jll\ riad little rcsen oir' t h;1t 
lrappt·d the l\,1ter. ' I he lcHl\C soil 11·hcrc the hoes had ,truck allm1-cd the 
''akr to pc:11ctr.1tt'. !hat's ho\\ thn discrncrcd that the deeper one hoed 
the g;ou11d the: more w;1tcr 11 \1·as ;1.hlc to store. [~, fall. the\ t·ould sec the 
rcs1 It 1 s C\cn more clc;irh- \\ hcrc,cr the\ had hrokc11 up the ground 
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<kq>h. tht· e.1r' of grain 11(.'rt largt·r .111d lht ktrncb plumper th;111 in pre. 
11ou' 1c.1r,, \flt:r the hanc,l. tho,t· 1d10 11t·nt mto the ficlcJ, lo lill lhcn1 
,;1id ti1c 'oil 11,1' much C'.1'1cr lo hrt".lk up than before. Chtn 'tonggu1 
ohwn l'<l 1t .111 .111d. m1m1cl1m; the· d.1pp111g ht·.1t of 'tagc ac:tor,, uttered 
.1 phr,1,c ht• had learned from .1 popul.ir opera: "J lc;11 en i' helping me:!" 

\dd .1 l.ncr of rich top 'oil, 1nrrt·a,c the crn11po't content, make it 
,1, i.;ra11ul.1r ,1, pm,1blc. and \!n1\<..· got 1our,clf a '>pong~ fidd1 '\c·edle% 
lo -.1~. ha1111g he.ircl all tJ11,, J1ao \\ .1m 1 did not feel his trip had heen in 
1 ai11. In tacl. he rather fell <I'> I hough he had indeed met the "immortal 
'age" of Dn1hai! ( )nl~. '>incc· c·ntcnng I ht' 111lage he had not once caught 
lht• '1ghl of Chen 't(111ggu1 hn11,clf and 11a' 11m1 beginning to feel anx
wu,. I It- ha,til~ took le;ne ot the 11ll.1gc1,, .111d 'ct out to look for their 
f,llllOU\ ie.1der. 

J 1.10 c·l1111hcd onto the 'houldn ot 'I 1gnht' 1d \fountain. entered 
\\ 'olf Den Ra1 me· and came out throui.;h B.1ck <\1ck Dra11 I It ,t·lfched 
t'H'r~ gulh .111cl ndge. hut Chen )imi.;g111 11 ,1, n<lll he· re to ht 'l'tn. \ \ hen 
ht· t'.llllt' hack to the 111lage. he JU't .11111k"I~ 'trolled about. Sudden]) 
lu.: c·aught "ght of Chen 'ti111ggu1 c·mcrgmg from a toilet near the gate 
of ht'> 1·ard. 

"\\';th, Old Chen'\\ here h.11c 1011 l>tTn hiding''' 
Cht·n 'tonggui looked p;1incd "'he glanced up and sall' Jiao \\'anyi. 

I Ii' t·~o '<lllk deeph mto their 'ot-kd" "D,tmn it! 'tou knt'11 lo look for 
mt lwre1 ()}( C'mon! Come 11 ii h nlt' .. 

\,ht 11 tlkt·d m the d1rcttwn of h1, hou,e. he 'taggcrcd .md almost 
fell to the ground. J1ao \\ .11111 h1rt•h c·.1ught 111111 h~ lung111g .1ht"acl. I le 
propped him under Jw, ,lfm and kd h1111 111to h1, enc home 

"l\l' hl'Cll ill"~ plantmg for ,1 month." Chen '><lid. "\\orking during 
till' d.1~. holding meeting' .1t mght. \I~ hod~ t·mildn't tak<.. 1t. I caught ,1 
cold I had to t·omt· h;1t'k home " 

"\1.1h, Old Chen. 1ou an: 'uch .111 acl11t·1t·i!" 'aid Jiao 11ilh L"nlhusi
:L\111. "\II 1ou1 'prout',, camt: oul c·1e11h. ancl thc1 <JTl' groll'i11g 11t:ll! 
\\ 'ht·n 1t comes to the \a1111g "c1ghl 11111 of land produced one 'proul." 
I hal \ II pica I of \11 ang Tl!;hl 11011. H11I ~ 1111 here. 11 hat a dittne11n·'" 

J1.10 \\ .11111 11,1, con,1dcred .111 ".11h.111tTd" c.1drL m \.1~<111g Count). 
hut .iftn he ,,111 D;11hai he· ,l,JTtl'<I lo It-cl thcTL' 11a' 'uch .1 thi11g as 
"I k.1H·11 h<.·1 ond f lc;11 en ... 
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C'il U )011ggu1 ht h" p1pL' .md. "ghing c1cr 'o ,Jighl I~. 'aid." I hat\ 

11, t of m1nL'. Prad1t'l' nuke, perfccl ! I )U't gropt·d a11d fumbled 
I'< I I 

1 1 I c.1111e up 111th .1 11,11 to do 1t. I JU't follm1l'<I C:h.11nn.111 \lao\ 
llll I 
•1 ,_ht \\ord Ch.1rkr, dneloped 'the three ern1'en.1t1on,· .md camt' up 
"'th ,po11g1 f1clcl. \\ hc·n people '>aid tlut dl'C(> hoemg 11ould bll the 
,prouh. I Jll'I d11g dnpn .md 11,11kd to wt• 11hl'lhtr tht·~ 11ould li1c or 
di' ( >thcr' 'till pl.mt opt·n-poll111;1tccl Colden Ll11t't'n t·orn. but I plant
. I 1 ,11wk no"-hll>ml ,111d 11 ;ntcd to \ee 11 hcthcr I hc 11eld 11 ould be ll • ..., . . 

lll!!h'·1 or nol " 
"I ,;111 the 'iJCJ11g1 licJd, <I'> '0011 as 1 enlcred the 111lage." sa1cl Jiao 

\\.11111 
"(,ink 1t out .iltu a 1.11n." 'aid Chen 'ti111gg111. h" 'JllTI" perking 

up ·\I 1ou 11cnl 1, lo gr.1h .1 handful. Soil from .111~ olhcr field 't1<:b 
t<)!!cthtr 11hu11ou 'tlllt'<.'/t it. hut '011 from a 'pcmgt· field run.nn' loo'c 
.md hrt.ik' up 11 hen rdt•.1,ecl. 1 d 1 t '' 'till de1l\t' ,111d ht«111. \ \ h.1t could 
1ou pl.1 1t 1n 'ud1 ,1 ,rnJ hut gram? But kt mt· knotl 11 off. l\e t;1lke<l 
t'IHIU~h'" 

Chen )011ggu1·, 11rnd' 'et Im 1isitor\ mind 11l11rl111g. J1ao \\an~1 
co11ld nol help hul '>t't' Chc·n 'tonggui as a standard-heart·•. ;111 e•wmplc. 
During th1, t<..·11 iblr d11 1 c·ar Chen 1imggui had managed a11 unprece
dented .Khic1 u1u.:nl. 1t·I he ll'ent hungr) ju't hkt· t·1 t'I \one else! So 
lnmgn. ht· l1.1d t'.llcn ,ft-,1111nl dough 111;1de of chaff .. 111d I hen he had 
f.1lkn "t k \\ hen I he Cm unment loll'crcd I ht· grain .11lot 111ent per 
c.1p1t I tht· H'.IT hdort'. he too 'l(Uee/cd h" hclt .1 l1t1 It· \, J 1ao \\ .m~ 1 
'C mned Chl11 )onggu1\ '1ckl~ f.ict·.md oh,cr1ed the l.1tkrnl ,1r,111 mat 
011 111, lmek pl.1tton11 hcd. hl' call!;ht a glimp't' of t lw <kpth of Chen 
loP.;gllt\ p1011eun1g 'Plflt I .. 1tcr he '"ore he dearl~ -.111 the image of 
.111 "11n111ort.1l" ,1,1nd111g nght in tront of h" l'll''· 

)1.w \\,11111 h,1, IK·t·11 de.id for ;1 lo11g time, 1ct e1en 11111<. l recill hi., 
dt,c11ption of lhme )t\11\ e1er)lhing lighh up 1n 1111 11111HI ;md the 
lill;1ge of Chen 'to11gg111 lh,11 t'lllergc'> ll'ith \t1ch lue1di11 111me' 111e all 
f}\lJ ·'!.;·1111 

111 I 'Hi:: hdort I ).11h.11 \ t.1111t 'pread he1011d l'rm n1c·1.il border,, 
Ciiu1 )011gg111 h.ul .1lrt".l<h I.ml dm1n t110 11°10re 1111porl 1111 'tcpp111g 
\t< ll' on t hl p.1t h of Ji,, 111111,11.11 t.1ren: One. ht h 1d hdpnl the 1 ii Lige 
if 1 nt I .1111111 I l.1t tr,111\form 1hdf. 1110. ht· h.1d fon11ed ,1 J.1,tm~ bond 
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of fncnchh1p .ind 11111t11.1I .11d 111th tht 1ill.1.;c of Cold Ca,h. Chc11 
)imggu1 pro1·cd to he 'omconc 11ho "·" not onl~ omcerncd ahout the 
f.1tc of Dazhai. hut 11ho11,1, 1ntimatcl~ .ind 'trongh lmkcd to the \lJc. 
re" and fa1lurc of tht q1rrounding 1 ill;1gc,, The Counh Partv 
Committee achorakd that Dazhai link up with l'i1·e Famd) l' lat. Cold 
Rork Slope and Cold C:a,h in a 11ll;1gc 11111on. 111th Chen )onggu1 
.1"11n1111g leadcr,l11p and becoming tht Sc·nd.tr) of a Ccncral Par(\ 
lkmch. re,poi1'1hlc· for 11111ficd politic.11 t 1clu,Jnp of all three neigh. 
hormg commmuht·,, .ind prm 1ding conode .ml 111 their 11ork. That 
,,1111c 1car Counh k-.1ckr' decided to 'end I .1 Xi-ht·n. 11 ho h.1d been 
11ork111g at the Con11111111L k1cl. b;1ck to h" 1111.u;c of FiH· Famil) Flat 
on 'ahtr) as Part) B1anch St·cretan. Chen )011gg11 i helped him 111 man1 
11·;11 \ and Li '.'\i \hen 11a' .1hlc to implcnit·nt Da1hai\ e'\pcnent·c there, 
11ith the encl rc\tdt that 111thin ju\t one or 1110 ~car' 'I he Fl.it cl1angcd 
from rch 111g on '-;t 1fl--,11pphcd grain for ih upkn:p to <lcl11cnng 'llrplus 
grain to the Statl 

r he other I 1llage. (:old ca,h. h11 clo\(' Ill under the ea,ll'rn \lopes 
of I 1gcrhcad \lountain . Chen Yongr;111 l1nknl up 111th th" 11llagc too, 
and he helped the lm·al Branch Sccrctan, l.hao Ymquan, ck1elop pro
durt ion. The llH> men 11erc on fricndh lt·rn1' and Zh;10 ) inquan 
rc,pected Chen )ongg111 trcmendou\h. St't'lllfj th.it Chen )(mggui had 
onh one child. a \Oil, /hao \cnt h" ~11t'·1t«ir-old claur;htt·r to Chen 
)onggui·, house to ht r.11,cd h) him l ln1' tht· h10 men hccamc "fa111-
1h .. \.c1c:rthde", 11 hen Chcn Y<.mggu1 d1,c·m trt·d 'omc problem 111 
Cold C;l\h he did not c\,1dh mince '' orch 111th /.ao. On one oc·c«1s1<>11 
ht· found out that . a tl t·r lhc 'tone cutters hn1l·d out the big stones for 
.1 dam 11 ith sledge hammers and ll'cdgt·'· the stont•m;1so11' did some 
lint· du,cling to lrnng out the natural tc,d111c of the rock .md ,hapc 
t·.1d1 piece to pcrfrc-t 1011 \ngercd h1 11 h.1t ht• con,idercd 'upufluous 
,h.1p111g and '" lmg. Chn1 'coldcd /.hao ) 11H111.111 

"\\hat do 1011 think )<>t1're dmn:; hut' Dt'l'oratmg a faun 111onu-
111t·11t or building .1 solid d.1111' \\'hat 11,1, on )<Hlr 111111d. pcrm;1ncnc:c or 
,Ill ' \.ot to mcntJ01111tiJih! I don't 'el'ltl to k11<>11 IOU ;It alJ. m1 dear in· 
1;111," said Chen )011ggui. 

. . 

' I he commcnl 'ohnnl Zhao ) inq11.1n up .ind pcrsu;1dcd him to 
;1lundon his l.1bor-11.1,t111g e\c-t1r'1011 111!0 clcg.111t·t'. 
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\\ t I c 1d1 ,k·p Ile 1001>, Che .. ).mgi;m 'cc111nl morl a"urcd .md 

fl rill .• . 
t hL 1 )om;gu1' comn111111t1111dc .1d11t·1t·nK11h .• 1ddcd to the ong1· 

111 .111 ,fon11.1tion of tht· l10111c 111lagc. brought h1111 .111d Dazhai '>w.:h 
11

•
1 

11111 11 1 Sh.111'\i th;1f 1t merflcl\\cd Prmincial hounds ;111d spread a-. far 
rl'll' . 

,1, 111t· 11.i11rn1 ii capit;11. Bc1p11g. 
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LI Sl-IUNDA Kf DAZI IAI, 
CIIE>J 1TONGGUI AT 
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T1gcrhc;1d \ lou11 tai11 is not \Cr) high as T11iha11g pcab go. It is not e\en 
th<: h1ghe-,t peak in \irnni.; Count). \Jengshan and Zhanliru; \lou11 tai11; 
mu,hadrn\ it But rt hold' a rommancling pos1t1on on tht' f1;111k of the 
\\nt Rinr \all<:\ and prrn ides a p;111oramic \ ic\1 of .111 tht' rountn to 
the \\l·,t. '\orth .md F.rst St mdmg at its \Ull11111t 1ou h;11c the fceiino 
ti• it all Cl1111a 'trt'l d1l·' out hdort•) ou and that 1f onh ) ou ,tood on tip~ 
toe \oU could mdl·nl we Bc11111g\ 'f iananmen 

'i\mhohc-.111). of c·1111r'l'. with the grcmth of D,1/h.11\ reputatron. 
I :gl1he.1cl \Jount.rm lorn11ed lll!;hu and hrght•r until rt 'urpa,'>cd the 
1•111lou, \\ utar. Sh.111\1\ h\c-pcakecl highe-,t, and diallcngcd all the 
rcncJ1n1ecl '>ummih of old. \Jount lai and \fount ( )111l·11ncl11clcd. It \\·as 
this h11rgeo11 111g staturt' of I 1gerhcad \lountain ;111d the lll'<lr-lcgendan 
t\ploits of the tillt'r'> on ih slopl''> that caught !ht' alf<:nt1on of tha.t 
other 111oclcl worker and labor hero of nation;1l renm\n, the 'ihan'\i peas
~lit f 1 Shund.1 In l'J<>> I .1 Shund.1 decided to \l\1t l),l/h,11111 pl-rson. I le 

ru ..;ht \\1th h1111 Shu1 Jrlan. thl famou' \1oma11 bhor hero. model 
\\rirktrs \\11 111•11 '· /.h.mg Juqu.111. \\ang Dcnghe .md \t"\l'r.11 other 
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\\nt Gulh not.1hk•,, 1111, \\<I\ an .mp01t.111t opportunih for the h\'o 
'ih.111'\1 p<:<l'<lllt k.1dt·" to meet .1g;11n ,111d 10111 forces. 

l .1Shunda\\1\11 to Da1ha1 nol onh honon:d Chen )onggu1 hut also 
\11 ang Count1 .111d the entire Central Sh 111\1 Region. Cor1'equenth 

. " 
Chen )(mggui and !ht· \i1ang Count\ P.1111 Committee look the lllat. 
In of the \\c,f C11lh kadcr\ rcccpt1011 \Cll 'criou,h. 'I ht1 lllaclc 
c\hau,tin~ prcp.1r;1tu111' for e1en .1,pnl of hi' 't.1~. In the 'ill.1ge of 
D.1,rfu1 itself 1111, pu,on.11 1 l\1t h1 .1 cddu 1h of gn.at repute n.1t uralh 
turned mto ,1 pr ton I~ t'\ t•nt. \II Bni;.1dt· mc111her' gathered .11 I he\ illag~ 
g.1te to greet tlll 11'1tor' .mcl 1111 ite thn11 to cat hot thorn date pudding. 
.1 local dclic.1n, followed h~ a ,;11011 k;i-1 katunng pl.lttu' of well
Imm ned fat pork ;111d copious lo.1,h 111th Shan\1 \ mmt potent 
'mghum liquor. 

Dazha1\ rt·l>11ilt L111d,cape nm1 unfolded 111 front of I .1 Shunda's 
t·\c' Ile m'pcdnl I igcrhcacl \lount.11n, \\olf Den Ra111 t .111cl the 
Brig.1cle·, nun~ HX k-l111nl gull1c' and lot·"·t·mcrccl ndgt·'· )c.11' of hard 
Lihor h,1d tr;n1'formnl Old D.vha1. ,1f11tl1 h.1d once com1,tnl of mer 
-f.7llO small 'trip terrace,, 111to a ne11 D.11h.11 ot 1.-00 cnl.irgcd terrace' 
and "plains" \\ hc1c 111t·n with mach111e' could pl cm and '011 'cores of 
111edi11m-si1.ed f1t· lds. 1111111<111 pcr'i'tc11t·t· had transfornH.:d .1 place 
11 here one 11w of\ cllo11 loess soil produn·d ju'I mer I 00 /Ill of i;rain into 
1 lancl of .. ,pongt•-,oil field, .. that reacht·d .ill the~ 1eld target' wt by the 
"1tional Progr.1111 for \gncultura DeH·], >p111t·11t ,md 'urpa"t·d those 
'd for the YclJm, R1H'r b,1,111. Li Shund,1 .111d 'iht·n J1lan looknl, li,tcned 
,111d pondered I hn rccalkd the e1.ilu.1l 1rn1 of D.11ha1 "'uni In 'fao 
f .llfi<I, the Sha11\i l'rrn i11cial Co1111111tkc\ t 1rn1l.1ted di,patch, .111d the 
article in Sha11.11 f)ai/1. 'fht· more the\ tklihe1ated the mrnc lht·1 felt 
there 11 a' a "I ka\ t'll ht·~ cmd I lca,·cn." ,111d I hat Chen )oni.;i.;ui ",I\ most 
t'l'lt,11111~ not .1 ru11-ol-tlK-n111l fdl<m! Dur111i; ]11, 'i"t to f 1.111p11. Chen 
)i111i.;i.;ui Jud pkdi;nl to create "plun," 111 111, homctcm 11 .. 111d 1101\' 111 
JU't .1 fc,, ,fiort 't,ir,, he h.1d made i.;ood h1, prom he l.1 Sh1111d.1 h.1d no 

I \\ h,1t D.11h.11 p<·opl< r.1lkd "pl.111"" \ll'fl 1101 pl.111" 111 ·"" ""'·ti"''"•· hut >1111pl) 
II.it hl'ld, on tlw nd14l'' .111<l 111 the gulltn that '" 1<· lni; ,·nou~h tor a tr.1<101 to turn 
.11ou11d 011. 'l'ht·\ ho.1'll·tl ,llt"<I' 'i1e<I fro111 ,1 llun.I ol ,111 .ttlt or le,, fo lot11 .IC.ll"i ;11 tcl •1 

h.1tt11m ,1t thl' ,;ppn 1111111 llul thnc \ll'fl' uk ti """Jl·ll<·d to \\hat lht l''""·•llh ,1,irtcd 
111th "' lhc1 t.tlkd thc1n \l 1111 111,!Jhl'd pnd,· pl.nm" (\\ 1111 1 
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I th. t Chen )onggu1 \\,I\"' 'cr1ousl~ 111krt·,tecl 111 'Clenbf1c farmini;. 
i<' Ii id ht· .111tic1patcd that he'd be able to turn these locs' knol". JI( Jr I 

I , 11 d c•ulhes into tilt' hkene~s of Fertile hclth to the south of the 
r1<. ~l ' 
),Ill •I it R1n:r. 

~\ell\ th<1t f\c \CCn 11, I hclie1·c itt" I .1 Shu11d;1 c\Claimed emotion· 
.ilh In \hc11 Jilan. "] haH' no 1111\gi,ings about Chen )onggui. " "\\Oil· 

ck 1 the °"cnchH~ prai,cd him like that'" 
f he t\\o looked mt·r the thirh-eight 1m1.1rd-.1rching dams 111 \\olt 

1), 11 R1' llll ,111d Back \1tk Dr;I\\, and tht· \lllall k\clccl field, of l.cnh 
Culd1 \ \ 'Kn the~ comp.irt·d the grcm th of I ht• crops 111 the,c prt'\ j. 
, 111 ,h h.1rrl'n ;1rrmo' \11th tht crops in the nui.;hhonng ,·illai;e,, thl'\ 
uidrd 11p 111th fulsome p1.11\t'. l'hcy ll'alked ,Illa\ fee ling that so111chm1 
1hn h.1d learned more from this e\pericnce tlwn thc~ \\·ere suppost·d lo 
or h,1d <'1wdccl. 

l ro111 ''hat l\c lw.1rcl. Chen )onggui ''a' plann111g to host an infor-
111.11 h.1nqud in honor of the" guc'h ''hen the~ fin1,ht·d theu tour of tlw 
11101111t.1111 I h" "banquet" ,,,1, unusualh mt.ii;n. coibist111g onl~ ol 
\!Hilt 'l111pk horne-,t~ k cli,hcs like the a111w-\ct:d-fl.norccl boded pork 
.111d 'lil't·d \\1cct potato<:\. The kitchen staff pl.1t't'd onl~ three or four 
p1q>.1rnl dl\hes on I he ta hie. along \\'ith a gJa.,s of hard sorghum liquor 
Im tal'h guc,t. But back 111 thme days c\·cn a mt·;il like this constitukd 
"]ugh t l.1"" tre.1t111cnt. During the banquet Chen )onggui per,on.ilh 
hlkd I lw i;Li"c' of ead1 ont• of hi, guc'h .111d then 'okrnnh propowcl 
.1 !11,1\t 

'f 1r't kt', drink in honor of 111\ \lastu. l 1 Shunda. 1\ho c.1111t· to 
D.1th.11 to i1hpec:t and guide u,! ... Chen \;nd. l10ld1ng out hi., i.;LI\., 
lc!\\,lld I .1 

I 1 Sl11111cla \\'a\ JU\I .1hout lo emph his i.;L1" 111re,ponsc11hc11 lht• 
gist of Chl'I )onggm\ f<1<1\t "mk 111 h1't;111th h1, Imm kmt mto .1 ckep 
f ro11 n 

I t.111 t dnnk to that!" he prote,kcl. "f t',llllt' to ~our 'illagt tod.11 
10 

st111h \our succc"t'' )011 \t' alrt-.lth reached lht• forefront 1n Sh.111\1 I' . 
r111 111n I he Prm inl'lal Co1111111ttee has .1ppt·aled lo u' all to learn 

~ 11111 1011 \\hat\ mort'. 1ou\e been to Bcipngand 111d 11 1th Chairman 

1
1
·10' I he 11.11 th111g' go. 1\1th the nc1\ Sll)>l'T\ed111g tlK old. 1t" I 1d10 

'l<•uld i>t t.1ll111g yo11 \l.l\kl , .. 
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")liu hn·,mw m~ :-..ia,tcr 111 1 'h2,' \;11d Chen )(mggu i 11 ith hi\ glass 
,1111 r.nwd for ]ij, m\n to;l\t Sn11 111g 11,mnl~. he continued. "\Va,1ft 
th.11 11hl·n Ch.11rman \lao 1"unl 1 111c111or,111dum .1bout ~our agricul. 
lur,1l l·ooper.1t1\e7 Don't \OU rcmllllhl·r lum I .1ppru1t1ced 111~,clf to you 
clu1111g the tram ride to l 1anpn? I hl· 111;1,tcr-,tudent rclation,h1p can 
nc\ er h( d1;111gcd1 I propo ... e th.it Ill all rai'l' our glasses and dnnk to 
\L1,tc1 I .1, 11 ho came to our door,lt'p lo g11c U\ gu1da11cc!" 

lhc ,111110,phcrc 11'<1'> not 'uc·h t h;1t one parh looked do11 n on the 
olhn. On lhl· contran: the h\o nl'll'd a\ l'l)llab. 'pc;1king out and lis
lt'11111g. gdt1111;: up and sitting dcm n. l""'111g I he baton of mutual admi-
1 al ion hack an cl forth. 

"O." If \J.l\tcr Chen 11 :rnh lo loa't me. 'o be it. Jn the past it 
11mild h:l\l hccn 1ust a to:l\t. but lmLI\ 1t mc;m' that the pupil has 
lc,lml·cl from and outdone hi' teacher. 1'111 'd on calling ~ou \laster 
Chl·n•·· 

.. \ Ja,tt'r I .i ...... 
"\ );1,ttr Chen .... " 
\1111cl...t the candid laughter and l'l111k111g of glasses. the hearts of 

thl''c 1110 pl·asanl heroes of 11c11 Ch111a 11crc 1nfu,cd ll'ith \\'arm liquor, 
l'an11111;: I heir ,pirits forll'ard onto C:hi11:1\ l111;:h. ,loped locss fields. 

\I ll'r the liquor had made I he round, I hrcc t1111cs the hH> men ll'Crc 
read~ lo ')K·ak I heir mincb mo\I fr;111kh. l.1 Shunda. for one. h:l\ 111g 
talknl .1hout [);11hai\ ouht.mding i1111m.1t11m,, brought up ih lack of 
alll'lllwn to 11ngatmn. forc,tr~ and fr111I gro11111g. Chen )(mi,;gui 'aid he 
hoped lo gd .1 dunce to go to \\ l''' Culh .mcl 'cc hem the' de, eloped 
tht· lore'h .111d the orchard, therl'. 

"\),1,lcr L1. I h;l\c a ta'k for \ou 1" Chl·n .1dckd. "Jf, hard to force 
an C\kl'mcd guc\t mto domi,: \01lldhi11g for us. but C\ en bod~ in 
D.11h.1111ould lmc to hear you spl'ak. l\c pul "'1dc half ;1 da~ for I hat.'' 

"I lalf a day'" l.i Sh1111da rc,ponckcl 1n ,hock. laughing modestly. 
"Do I rc;1lh h;11e tlrnt much to lalk about?\\ h1 not ask 1our \lllagcrs 
to 'l)l';I k?" 

"( )11n· \CHI unloc-k the trcl\llTl' rhl''I. suhjn·h tor c·omer..,.1t1011 \\ill 
po111 oul." Chen )imggui :l\\llTl'd 111111. "\\l··ll t.1lk ,1bout \our \\est 
Culh .incl .1hout \OUT ,i,it to tht' Smid l 111011 '-obod\ fron ));1;h.11 
h.1, \d hn·n .1hroad. so \\e \\,mt \011 to open p '"me hon1011,. ·1 hen 
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11 red·'' !hough Ill han' ,111 been to thc Sm1ct l 1nwn loo. ~OU ju\t 
\\l 

].c<'P on t.1lk111g. If h,11! ,1 d.1~ 1' not enough. we'll talk .111 hok· cl.1~. or hH> 
or thrcc-11h.1te\Cr 11 t,1ko! \\hen \OU finish ~our l,1lk111g. \\l.'11 talk 
i])(lul our,ch l'' ,mcl ~ ou '11 tdl u' \\hat you thmk ... 

\nd ,o the Brig.1cll' 111u11ber' staged a ma" r;1ll~ uncln thl banner 
"[).vha1 l'rodud1on Bng.1clc \\dcomcs L1 Shu11d.1 on J Ii, Ccncrou.., 
\ 1, 1t." Chen )0111.jgu1 d1;1irnl the ralh. Shen J1lan \pokl' fir,!. ·1 hen it \\as 
1.1 Sl11111cla\ turn. 'l'hl' 'p111h of the Brigade member' ran lugh and the~ 
kl'pt clapping thrnui,:houl both speeches. 1\ftcmard. \e1eral of thl' \isit-
111~ model 11orkl'rs took lo the podium. The~ talked lo thc.:1r heart\' con
tt·nt .1ho11t their 1mprl'S\Hll1\ of Dazhai and 111:1dc 'ugge,11011\ <1hout 
)):11h;1i\ fulurc: cle,dopment \\hen it came lime lo ad1011111. the guc'h 
found 1t hard to take their k.1\c Shcl\\ing the grcak'I l'llth11,i:1sm. the~ 
rq)l.1tnl the111m 1t.1lio11' to Chen )(mggu1 to' i,1t \\ 'l.,I Culh 111 the fall. 

\ml 'o 11 Llllll about th;1t in the fall. after the \\l'athcr turned cold. 
Chui )(>ngg111 e.1gcrl~ 'ct out on his long-.ma1ted 1ournc) to \\est 
Cull~. I he ween .11111) I ruck \cnt from Ping\un Counh to pil'k up his 
p:1rt~ sped aero" lhc \ellcm-t1nged southeast Sh.111\1 cmmtn side. 
plunged inlo tlw namm can~ons that thrc;1dcd the l111K·,lo11c crags of 
lhl' 'bih;mg Rangl'. and c·a111c out finall~ on thl' Shangd;mi,; Plateau. 
that famow, l11ghl.111d redoubt of 11arrior kings of old Scn·r.il D.11ha1 
'illagcr,, indudmg Chl'n )011ggu1 and Sung I .1\ mg. sat 111 I hl t.1h. Chen 
)onggm\ 'on. Cht·11 \l111g1hu, rode in the back of lhl truck. under the 
<'<mop' . .ilong "11 h I he ol her Brigade member' from ;\11,111g .. md more 
\\c,t Culh ,1,1tor' rd urning home. B~ the stand.1[(1' of the )IJ(ill\. th1, 
11 ·1' the h11.jhl·,t-lnd crnl\c\,lllt'l' that L.i Shunda. \hn1 )11.111 .• mcl the 
Pi •su111 Countl Co1111111tk~· n>Uld accord their gul''h '-et·dlc" to '<1\. 

l.i 'ihunda ,111cl Shl·n Jil.111 could not ~ho11 an~ thing hul thl' grcatc~t 
11 .irmth tc>11arcl l'o111pat11oh 11110 were \'ls1hng from Iha! f,11 a11;1~. I hl'' 
lll'fl· an\ious lo lap Chen )(mggui's rich c\pcnl'llt'l' 111 .1gril'11lt11ral 
dcielopmcnl .111d li•.tl'n lo hi\ impressions and opi111rn1' in order to 
111akc \\'l''t C11lh nJOl'l' pmdud11c ;111d beautiful. 

\\ htn lhe trurk l\lllll' lo .111 abrupt stop 111 \\ C\I ( :ulh. I .1 Shuncb 
"•'1 Cl f. 1u1 \l111g1hu 111111p off the hack. cmercd 111 du'I from h(;1d to 
001. I k gredecl 111111 .1polo1.jd1c1ll~: '"]he \011ng,lt'r' h.1\l h.1cl 1t rough. 
~ou n11ght '·•'' \\ h~ don't ~ou 11,1,h up?') hen \\l·'ll go .111cl l'.11. .. 
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.. ,, h.1t kmd of roui.;h tune 1' that:'" Chl·11 )onggui protc,tnl. "Ifs 
not hmg comp.m:d to \\ h.1t the ~ outh m \ \ e't Cull~ go through C\'CI") 
d.11. Our ~oung one;, ought to go right to 11<1rk to toughen thcm,el\'cs 
up' .. 

l.1 Shunchi accompanied Chen '1<>11ggui to the Production Brigade 
oHtel'' for a brief eo11fut·11el'. 11hilc Shen Jilan ,1,,umed the role of host
l'" I}\ ru,J11ng about prq);ning for the prrnni,nl mG1l She 'en ed \ci·

c1.il hot cl1,hc" 'tH-fnnl pork. 1crn11eelli. hr.1i,ecl n·len. c:1bh1gc--d1sh. 
l'' c .. 111,1clncd h1gh-d.1" cld1t«1C1c' 111 tho'l' cl.11'. hut not before a round 
ol lo.1,h with \orghu111 liquor 11 .1rmcd 'tinn.1rf1, .mcl 'et heacb 'Pmning 
1tln t ht long 1ournc1. 

Chen \(mggu1 an 11 t•cl 111 \\ est Cull~ "'en t hw.1.isttc and a' cager to 
k·:1111 from its c:o.pent·1Ke "'he had once been 11lule battling 11;1ture in 
\\olf lkn Ranne. I .1 Shuncla had told him. during ht\ 1i\it to l)a1h;11, 
th1t D.11ha1\ 11ork 111th trt·t,. 11hcthcr for timber or frmt. lagged for 
lxlund (Jn entering\\ l''t ( ;ull~ he fca,ted ht, tie' on pine-dad moun
t .un 'lopt' and on fru1t-he.mng apple tn:e' on rtd.1i111ed gulh land with 
hr.till he' bent to the ground from the 11e1ght of their bountcou' offer-
111g' ' I he sight thrilled 111111. " \\ 'h ~ couldn't l)a1h;11 de1elop ;111 apple 
01rh;1rd like this?" he thought. 

nunng dinner I .1 Shuncla and Shen Jil.m nHtuired about ;Ill t•nor
lll<lllS flood that h.1d lll't 11:1,hed out Da1ha1, .md Chen \(mggui elabo
r.11td on 1h eour'c I \lwnda then a'kcd 11hdlu:r tht·rc 11;1' .1111 w;n 
thc.:1 could help. 

. . 

"'\o no, no," ,,11d Chui with a smik. "\\ e drni't need am thmg 
IH•111 ~ou. \\ c\e had oflt·r, o~ relief mone1. material and food hom the 
Cl'11t 1.il Cm·emment. \\ e ddiniteh don't 1Wl'<l .1m thing in addition to 
th.it. But if n>u 11a11t to help us. please 'harl' 111th ll' 1our e\pcnenccs 
111 '1ir11101mt111g harcJ,hip .. 

I kc·pl~ mo1·ed Ill 111, .1tt1tude. l.1 ~h 1mb p1opo,cd another to;1st. 
CXJ>rc"mi; the hope that D.11ha1 would not .1g.1111 he 1 ichmi1c.:d h~ dis· 
.l\trom flood\ for a h1111drnl ~cars to coml "Cl111k. d1nk." tht• liquor 
gl 1"e' \oundcd off t'<lt h other. add mg to thl· rc·,ohc of ;ill pre,c11t front 
I ).11h.11 to tackle tlw p1t·,e11t l'alamih head 011. 

' )he moment ht i;ol off the· truck 011 rd urn111g to ));11hai Chen 
~<n1g:,:u111c·nt right to !ht f1dcJ, lo<."\,ll11111l lhl' llood repairs lhtn undcr 
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11. 1 111g dctermmed th;tl .11111,1' 11·ell on th.it front h<.· 'Ci/eel thl· 
11·11· 11 . . f I I rtun1!1 lo ta an e1enmg mcd111g to 111 or111 I ll' Bngac e members 
t>)lJlO 
ibt>lll !ht tnp to \\ est Culh. \\1th h1' opening rc·mark, he thallenged 
·di.it.-1t t co111placcne~ t hc1 1111ght h.11 e h;id about p.ht 11dories. 1 

"I kit· 11c arc 111 D;11l1;1 i, < l lw;i ~, thinking hem 11tll 11c .ire doing.'' 
Cht·n ~1111gg111 said and laughnl "Bu t let me tell 1ou. \\t' .ire far beh ind 
th<"' folk, mu there! \ 1<1a,1h 1 I here 1' llea1cn bt1011d lka1cn! (her 
thtrL 111\1gou,1ou cm 111,t lit· d111111 on thl' ground 111th 1our moulh 
open .1•1d l>1tl mto .m .tppll' th.it\ ,11ll on ;111 .1ppl<' lrl·e!" 

J 1-r1 ... 1l, .md e'pee1.1lh h" p1pe-,mokmg u1llc.1i;11l·'· the 1 ill.1gl' 
t.alrt'' l>rokt n1to 11nrestr;1111nl l 1ughtcr. But Chui )i111i;gu1 adopted a 
It'll '"11011' t\pres:,ion as ht· t'!>11t 111uccl. "Doti't 1ou go l.111gh1ng! I'm 
tdl 111g 1 011. those folk- rn t'r there. I hn pruned t ho'l' ;1 pplt- trees so 11cll. 
lht1 ktpt c1c11th111g lm1. ' I he fn11t i.;rrn\\ 'o dc11,l'h th.it 11\ 11t·ight 
111al.l' I'll brmche' almcht 11.111 011 the ground C>f un11~l 1011 could 
t.11.t 1 l111l out of an apple 1f 1ou l.11 down 1111ckr .111 .1pplc lr<:c!·· 

J),11h.11 k.mll·d '0111t·tl1111g 1111port.111t from \\,·,! Cull~: hm1 to 
dnc ) .1c1 1r11lture. forestn .111cl lrn1t grrn1ing '11mtll.111t·ousl~. thcrcl>1 
d11c1,d1111g the 1 illagc eco1101111. It 11 a' 111decd .ift<.·1 Cht'n )011ggu1 'strip 
to \\t sl C:11ll~ that grmc' of .1pplc trees started c111ng111i.; on the t-..:;mg 
I a1111h 'ilopl of 'lm1er t-..:11011. I ht· I rec' produce l.11i.;t fn11t. 11hich to 
th' H 1 cl .1 runam' thl mo't 1.1lu.1hlc produd oi D.11h 1 

I It.it ptnocl 11:1'. 1t 1 m't he ,,11d. thl ho11l11110<111 of the t110 P'"''· 
.int IK•ol' of Sh;m'-1 l'rmmn If 1111crc11't tor fhl !(II 1c.11' ot turmml 
~lur lit; the Cultural Rc1olut1011, lhc )XIII' 1111ght ha1t to11t11111cd to k• 1111 
lro111 L-.1d1 other\ nH:nh .111d l.111lh. 111a1nta111i11g and lkcpc11i11g tht'tr 
gro11111g 11.1 1111 f11c11dship. But tl1111g' don't ah1;J\\ liappL·n ,1, one 111sh
'"· \fll·1 t h.11 l.1,t med 111i.; hot h t llt'll r,111 111to oh,t.1L k' gc·11cr;1ted b1 all
(ll'fl,1d111g f.1d1011alis111 th.it prmul 111'urn10u11t.d1lc ,1rnl I "1nl 1111t1l the 
L:1td of their hH-s 
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Sr~\'EN DAYS, SEVEN 
NIGI ITS, THE RAIN KEPT 
ON FALLING 
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T he 'lll<lll hamlet under Tigcrhcad ~fountain was not dc-.tined to rival 
Li Shunda's \\lest Cull\' without further trials and tribulations. E,·cn 
Chl·n longgui was eaugilt b1 ;urpnse when Da/ha1, with 1t\ C\ cr-gro\\ -
111g l.1111t. suffered a dc,·astatmg blo''· 

\ \ hen the disaster struck, Chen )onggui didn't kn<l\\ '' hcthcr to en 
or l.1ugh. · 

.. \rt· th<: I leavens testing m or arc the\ out to ckst rm us?" he asked 
11

1 confusion as fate sent them all crashing through th <: (;ates of llcll. 
\t·\c1th<: less, in the aftcnn.ith, he and Dazhai eamt• through with 

fh 111g colors. 

I he t·1c:nt in question 11as the great Aood of September 1963-thc 
kn1d of flood that comes onh on ct· 111 a hundred \cars. 

\utumn nops grc1\ ngo~oush that summer, painting th<: slopes of 
D,i/J1ai's man~ gullies and ridges a deep green. Field 111,111.igcmcnt also 
C\tclkd. The crops looked heller th;111 c1·cr before. Jn keeping with cus
toni, !ht• l'ilh1gcrs hung up their hoes l\ ithout a single worn· on their 
•nincJ, and. lo dispel the fatigue from their back-breaking l.1bc»r. \ICnt to 
1011

11 for the 'lcmple Fair. Out of the blue. drcnchmg r;1111s of a magn1-

169 
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tuck no one remembered ,n·ing bdrnt poured dcm n. numbing ever\'. 
<llle 111lh ft·.ir. :\lore r<1in fell 111 the fol11m1ng 11eck than usuall~ fell i

11 
lht u1ur,t· of ,1 1car. lorrenh rolkd dm111 I igcrhcad .\lountain's se'<:ii 
r.11111t·' 111th .1 roar. \\'hcrt•1n the flood 11.1ter reached c;1rth. 1nountatns 
firm nl. ro,1d' crumbled. cl;1111\ t·oll,1p,ed. topsoil ran. and crops top. 
plnl-1n a 11 ord. ten ) cars of D.11h,11 \ l.111d reclamation 11 ork dissolved 
11ith one thunclcr clap. \houl JS<J 11111 (2) .1cn:s) of terraced fields 
11a,hcd oul: can:-ins aud mud slide' hunt"<I -+l 11111 (7 acres) of crops 
1111dn ,1 ckqi hi\ er of mud: 500 11111 (fl'> <Kit's) of corn \\'ent clown, some 
,1,dk, ,11 1aki'h angle,. some flat 011 I ht· gmuncl. '\o fe\\'er than 190 of the 
11ll.1gt·\ ~-(] c11'C cl11ell111g' tan·d 111 fro111 the rain. \\'hilc 63 more 
ll11c•.1k11nl to collapse .1t .Ill) monwnt: 0111) ,1 do1en or so rem a med fit 
for h.1l>1t.1tion. l"hc stom1 left -..., of D.11h.11 \ ~() households homeless. 
( hc·1111ght D.11h.11 lud turned 11110 .1 d1,.1,tcr area. For sc1cn da)s and 
\C\Cll 111ghh the r.11n kept 011 l.11l111g I or 'c1cn days and \l'\tn nights 
pc·oplt 11rn11i.: their hand, 111 \\Ofl) .111d dt·,p,11r. 

\\ hc·11 the ram started Chen )011gi;u1 11<1\ ,1ttencli11g A.1yang 
Cm111ll \ People\ Congn:" nlt'l' l111g. J k 11as unable to return to 
D.11h;11 \I this nilic;1l 11w111c11t. 11ith their leader absent. th e: Dazhai 
1';1111 lk1nch organi1t"<I <111 c111e1gt·11t·1 \c111.1d to dcal 11ith the crisis. Jia 
Chc·11g1.111g, )1a Jincai. Liang Bia11lia11g .111d / .hao Dahe led 'omc thirt1-
odd p.ull mt·mhcr,_ Co11m1un1,t )out h l.l·aguc member,, and core 
1nc111hn' of the peopk\ n11ht1.1 to thl' 1\or\t-l11t .lrt'<1'. Thcrc the~ ri,kcd 
thl·if h1t·, rc,cuing pcopk. h1t \lot k. collcd11 c and pri1 ate grain 
rcwn t''· .md othcr propcrll ol tilt' B11i;.1dc ,111d 1h members trom eol
l.1p,111g l',I\ c dwell mg'. 'tock IX'lh ,111d 'torchou,cs. 

,\t tht Count~ People\ Co11g1l·"· Chc·11 )(111ggu1. an alternate mem
ber or t ht· Count~ l'<Hh Co111111it kt. r;IJ\Cd the question of the natur<ll 
d1\0l\tl'I lh;1t had strnck the 1d10lt· C:o1111t1 ,111d led the Congress to 
,1dopt l'n1t•rgc11c) mea\ures. Desp1ll' till· ,1cti1'C role he played in County 
.1fL11rs, Chen\ m,1in interest \\,Is n,11hai \\1th such big rains. such 
\\1ollcn '' rc;1111s .md ri1 er,, 11 hat 11 a' happt·nmg 111th homes. field' and 
1woplt· h.1tl there? llnabk lo go b.1ck. due to the flooding. he managed 
to c·,t.1bl 1,h a telephone co11net·t1011 111 th J 1,1 Chcngrang. J 1a \ report 
c-.1mc· ,1, .1 h1g 'hock. 
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. I 1c ,1tu;1t1rn1 1' ,t·11011' l Iomes ha1c ca1ed 111 I he top,oil ha' 

1,J.<.l 111,11 from 111.1m helck .. 
11

' "(, ,1'11hod1 11 Ill-cl' inq111rcd Chen )in1ggu1 . 
\ \ c ,1dnl f,1,t '\o one ., 1n1urcd." 

"' i 111.1ttu 11 1.11 1 ou do. don't let <111~ hod) ,uffcr l10d1h harm ... 

11 
, 11.ictcd Chen )011gg11i "One more thing: I l,11t· \Oll l,1kc·n c;1rc of the 

1,11111hl' 11! the re1olulio11an marhrs and others c·ntil lnl to 'Pt't'i,11 pro-
, .. 

tcdH>ll 

--1 u:n l h1ng\ I ;i ke11 t'illl' of. The cmcrgcnc1 'quad i' on patrol cla1 
.ind 11H;ht I hc 1110111enl lhc) sec danger, thc1 rw,h tot he lt'\t'llc I hcrc 

1, c111h one prohkm." )i.1 Chcni;r.mg 11cnt on lo c\pLiin "Some fomi
hl, ,,1 1 >h rcfu,ed to mmt• from their home'" 

Better force them to mm t·!" ,houtcd Chen ) i111gg111, l11s 1 rncc llght 
11111 tUl\IOll ' )ou 11111\I t'll\Urc. :· 

\t tlu, po111t J1.1 Che·11gr.111g could no longer hc.11 l11m t.1lk1ng .rt tht· 
othu cud of the l11w \, thc onrush111g flood 11,1kr' snappnl electric 
pole' !ht ldcphone tml11tTlio1111cnt dead. 

Chen )(mggui tc ll l1kc .111 ant fr~mg in hot oil. J k f1gur.1l11cl1 spun 
round a11d round in the \\'ok, unable to get out-no tdcphone. 110 ro;1ds 
;J('TO" the· surging ri1 e1. 110 11,11 to get home. 

On the eighth d;I\ the rnin st·oppcd I ht· Count} meeting 
ad1ourned Burning with 1111pat1u1ec. Chen )onggui ru'lwd ho111c11ard. 
hut 'urgmg h1llm" ron1pktch 'uhmcrgcd the 1 alll'I road. ka11ng no 
11 .11 to i;ct .1cro". 1 lw '11ollcn "iong'\i Ri1·er. 1d11d1 11<m hlm·kcd all 
Jcccs' to D.11h.11 fro1 1 Ilic Count) 'l,1t. 11as u,u,111) ju,t ,1 d11 tlood plam 
strc11•1 \\1th rotk, '\1111. ,1fkr the big ram. it 11,1' more· th.111 .t hundred 
i,ird, 1\1ck. Chen )011.;g111 !rit·d \C1cral time,. hut lw co11ld11't m.1kt 1t 
·llr•Js,, J Je rculkd that there \\;l\ <1 floodga!t• Ujl\lfl'.1111 IK<IT (;;I() 
1 
•11 11111 Ridge:. 11 here I hc m c·1 heel 11 '" 11 icier and t ht· 11 .1t t'; le" deep. 

I ht rt-. 11hene1cr hil!h 11,1t t·r c.tme do11n dunno the 1a1m \t•asrn1 sc1cr-I , .., • . 
.i rod •1lld ca1th h.m 1t·r, di11dcd the flcll\ into \elt'ral dw1111cls. ' I he 
11

attr 111 c.1th channel flo11cd 'l<mh through the sh<1llm\\. "\la)llt' I t'<lll 
trr." tht•rt-_" Chen )onggui thought, as he he.1dtd frn C:.10 l·a1111h 
Ridgc But he didn't find 11 h.1t ht t'\JX'Cll'd flood 11,1tu. h 111ng con;
Jllcteh 'uhmcrgcd the· h.urin'. 11 a' pouring 111 grc·.1! 11 .l\l'' mer t ht· 
critrrc .1rc.1. Chen 'to11gg11111.1s 'o .m\1011' to cro" thl mer 1'1.1t he c·om-
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plt:tch disregarded 11 hat he s;m I k rolled up Ill\ trousers, 1u111ped into 
the trn rcnt. and htadcd for the of hn side. rd~ ing on his nw111or1 to find 
the surt•\I footim;. 

I ht•rt· were all kinds of things Chen )onggui could do induding 
cooking. JK·ddlmg stc.1med huns .ind transpl.rnt111g millt:t. hut s11 im
ming 11·as not om: of them. Cross11 1g the mer g11e11 the c1re11n1stances 
11·as, fo1 him. a gre;1 t 1 j,k. I le made hi' 11·a~ across t ht· first b1 ,1nch-chan
ncl. the11 the second. hut 11hen lw t lml' to the th rel. which 11.as the age
old r11n\ main course. the 11akr gradualh dn·pcnecl. I le found him
sclt sinking to his che't. then to hrs neck. Sudclt:11I). he 11a\ unable to 
mol'c ahead. but neither could he turn back. 

\t tl11s 1c11 1110111t·nt. fate took Chen )(mgi.;ui h~ the neck. htcrall~. 
Just as hrs life fell into mortal dangt•r. a hand gr.1hhtd him fro111 behind. 
I le had onh enough time to h11st Im head and c.ttch a gl1111pst of an 
unfo111iliar ~oung man. 

.. \rcn 't I OU Old Chen from n.11ha1?" the I out h asked 

.. I h.1t\ right." s.ml Chen )onggu1. ··\\110 <lR' 1ou?" 
I II\ rcstucr 1dt·nt1hcd himsc:lf a\ a Gao from tht Cao I ;11111h Ridge 

Produet1on Brigack -a communifl that knc11 Chen )(mggu1 11cll. He 
urged Chen )cmggui not lo cross. but Chen i11sisft·d on tr~ ing one more 
time 111 the end. \C\l'lill young lllt'll from Cao r.11111h Ridge: 1oined the 
first I hn 1umped into the ri1 er. formed ,1 hu111.111 cham. and passed 
Chen )011ggui aero" from hand to hand, propp111g him under his arms 
and holdi11g him up from behind itt the process It ll'as an unforgettable 
tranSJf 1011 111 Chen )onggui's life 

"\\hen llea1en failed. men dcl11ercd1 .. 
Once Chen )onggu1 had cmssl'd the m t'1. the road took him 

through Fi1·e Famih I• lat . One glance told him that l'1·eu the mountains 
11ere f1011111g. "'[his" thl' end!" ht· thought. But th.it grim notion last
ed onh .1 moment. Chl'n )(mgglll knl'11 that if ht· rc1ealcd sud1 desper
ation to tht pcoplt 1n Da.thai. ht ll<lllld nnu .rg.11n he able to glf any
thing done there. I le had to she)\\ cl:1r111gancl bold 1ision 1f he 11anted 
to act a' the stc11ard of his communifl. 

\\hen ht· appt'.trnl m Da1h.11. hrs head still 11rapped 111 .1 white 
hand t<mel .ind tlw hl.1ck pants of Im soaked cloth outfit rolkcl high 
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.11111,l hs knees. thl' t.1drcs coulcln't brmg thu11sehcs to .1sk h11n h<m 
ht Ji.ad nossed the n1er. Tht•11 own prl'clic.111wnt clo111111atcd then 

1 Jipugl it'· -\ fc11 of the touglwr ones ;unong them. usual 11 \O unshak-
1•1)( felt .t slight t i11gling in tht·1r 110,es and ,1l111ost brokt· into tears. 

·Just look ;JI tht mess 11t,.rt· 111!" ont· of thc.:111 e\da1111nl in agon~. 
"\\l u1clecl up 11dh .1 roek-strn111 flood pla111 mstcad of our 01111 rich 
le" ss f1rkb!" 

I he oct«isio11 produced ;1 pen1h.1r read ion 111 Chen )onggui. It 1101-
m d 111111 to the n1.1rro11. hut 011!11 .1rdh he d1spL11 ed l11gh spirih. I k 
.idt' 1s though ht knc11 e'atth 11 hat should ht• done. 

"I l1m are the pcoplt:?" ht• asked J1a Clwngrang. 
\I I 1ccou11tecl for." J i;1 Cltl'ngrang rep heel 

"I he l11t·,tock~" 
\II .Kcountnl for .. 

" I he grain?" 
"\\'e sah-agecl mmt of it." 
"-11<ming th.it tlw peoplt. 1111n1:1ls and gr.11n 1n-rc all ,,1k ga1e Chen 

)on.,glll .1 rc;1son to st.md up sir.right and tall. 
"So long <I\ Blue \lounla1n 't<mcl\. "'e'll nt•1er be out of hrl'11oocli'' 

he t'\t-l.1i111ed proudh. repeating ;111 old sm ing. 
I he good 11c11 s t·mboldcned Chen ){m.,voui to tn to t•.1se the 11or-,, . 

Ills of the cadrn h~ cli,tracting them 11ith a scolding. lie shocked them 
Ill ,,11 111g the~ 11 t rcn 't sh<>11 mg enough bat-I.bone. Tht problems prc
'eninl h1 the current flood 11rrt· rclati1-ch t m i;il and not 11orth losing 
'It c J> mer \\·hilt ht• 'poke. he st-;11111td I ht sit u;tl ion fro111 the corner of 
h1, CH' .111d contl'111pl.1tccl tilt' rt•scue measures that shoulcl he taken. 
~tUll!., nothrng th.at couldn't he put under eo11trol. his fi"t 111mc 11<h to 
t.111 tht· Hrigade members to ;t meeting. I le, }w Cheng1;111g. f .iang 
B1.111l1.111g and )1.1 I .. 1ihc112 heackd for the st iJl-,tandinu 11ll;1ve duh 

~ ., t:> 

room. to 11 h1ch the 11011 honll'kss 11llagcr' h.1cl .111 been n.1n1ated. 
I ht· dub roo111. um1ded 111th Jll'ople of .1ll ,1i.;es ,111d f1lkd 1\lth thick 

s111okt, e,p]odecl ,,, Chen )(mi.;gw 'tepptd 11110 the room. It 11as as 
lho11i.;h someont· It.id taken the lid off ;1 hot 11ok. l'copk 1u111pt·d from 
ti t'll >1.ll'ked hcclroll, <11td 'urrou11cled their k.1dcr from .111sides.1·cnt
illg lhur d1scontc:nt on hrs tcmdnl head. 
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")(>u left honw for ugh! days!\\ l11lt \ou \\l'IC gone. the I leaven\ 
l·oll.1pscd on [);l/h.11." complained sonw olckr men as the\ tugged at 
Chen )cmggu1 \ torso .111d grabbed him Ill thl· hand. 

"!he 1\atcr stnppl'CI our soil ;111;1\ 1 Our l',lll' homes col1;1psecl! f [
011 

arc 11c to li\ C from no11 on"' asked one old 110111an. er~ ing. ")ou better 
think of something'" 

\ , Da1ha1 \ m.1111 p11l;11. Chen ) (111ggu1 n1ulcl not afford to e\preS\ 
lus O\\n 1\orrrcs. I It lllll t·1cnbod\ dsl \ \lith a s1111le 011 hrs face 
( >fknded. l 1 \1q111g spoke 1\ords that. for 111111. \I ere quilt· out of char
.rd er. 

"j111x1ao." he s.1id. "D,11ha1 is reeling undu .1 major dis.1stcr Don't 
I ou care?" 

1.ifc is full of unnpecled surprises. Chen )onggui wrmi,NI that the 
torrent outside had \\1cpt C\Cn body's kclmi;s nito a common macl
slrom of panic and th.ii ;111ord of eommiscr,1twn might cause lht•m all 
lo f.ill apart. lkcausc.: of thl\ ms1ght he dcnckd to confront thl· traged\ 
,Is though it 1\erc a comedy. or at least light opna Chen )(mggu1, fe1gn·
n1g case of mmd. ktpl smiling. "X1q111g." he s;1id in responst to the 
1 oungcr man's chalkngc. "this is quite <l dis<1stcr, but I still rnt<:nd to 
convince you that it is <1 happ1· occasion!" 

Li Xiqing 11,1s usualh able to follc111 Chen )cmggu1 's thought 
proccs;cs \I ithout .i quest ion. but he certa111h could not comprehend 
the meaning of this "h.1pp1 occasion." So he n111111blcd incohcrt·ntlv. 

"Our homes han• collapsed." hl protcsll'CI. "our terraces h.l\c t'i;\Cd 
111. the topsoil has \1,1Shcd ;11\aY-thcre art• no mort· tcars left in us from 
.111 the grief. \\ 'h;1t\ llus 'hapJ;Y occ1swn· t.ilk .ill ;ibout?" 

This is the point at 11hieh Chen )onggui c\ hibitcd the slrcnglh of 
.i I rue hero, sclf-co11fiden l I hat he was doini; the right thing. 

"I mean it 11 ht·n I t"ill this a happ1 on«1s1on," he announced loudly 
for .ill Brigade me111ht·rs to lw;1r. "Don't you fl·cognitl' your good fortune? 
'sumbcr one: cksp1k thl cnormom dis.l\kr, not ,1 smglc person died! 
ls1i't that fortunak' 'sumlK"r h10: desp11l' the lnormous dis.1skr. \IL did
n't lose ;1111 ot our a111111,1ls. Isn't that fortun,ik' 'su111bcr thrt'l'' despite 
the enormous dis;1stn 11c managed to sah ;1ge 111ost of our gra111. \Ve 
11c111'1 go hung11. lrn't I hat something to cdebr;1fe' l'he flood 11ashcd the 
srnl off som<· field,. \\c'll fr, them again' I lo111l·s c.11ed m. \\l.'11 build 
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fl q• ,111c11' Old Dazlui is i;onc but the 'sc11 D.l/hai is 1\<11t111g to ht· 
11

111 f,11·1 that somctl1111i; lo n:lchratc? Isn't th" .1 h.1ppy occasion?" 
b< I hc'e word'> fin;11ly dis1x·llcd l.1 X1qing's worries. Biting hard on hh 
>I ><. he nodded his ;1pprm ,ii 
1 1 

"JI\ t1uc, isn't ii? So loni; as the people ail' ali1 c and 11 ell. 11e'll 

I lk l'll'n." he ;1clmillecl. .. I hat 11c're ali1 t• and stil l here tocl.11 is lruh }ll . ~ 

h.1 >Jll occ.1sion1" 
· I 11< 1 \ readers 111;11 nol h.11 l' much "mp.it h~ 1111 h such a "h;ipp1 
,>e.t 1, 1 · • s ",111 hem~ .1l11c" I hl· peoplt of lh1h.11 I\ ere 11ithoul 
h<'lllL'· 111lhout some of H'slnd.11 \best Lind, 11itho11t the lulf-st,md-
111i: c 11111 or lhl mam ann ot crops th.it 11011 l.11 fl.it on the i;round 
}iu11nl 111 nlud. llut this 1s l'\ilcth the 11;11 th 1ni;s h.1ppcncd b;tck then 
ill I ).1111.11 Somchclll Chl·n )onggui got a11·a1 11 it h st .1g111g that "ha pp~ 
rnc s11111" charade. It homlcd lhc morale ot the rank-;mcl-filc and 
u11l>ltd thu1i to face up lo 1c-.1hh 111th grt'oitl'r cour.i!.:t'- \\ 'ords ;HC till' 
le 1 lo pcopk \ hl'.Hh .md 111111ds. so rt is rcalh up lo I he leader to s,11 
thl r1i;ht t hmi;s. ·1 he outc01lll' depends 011 hell\ 111sd1 he or she choos
t' •ht 111. \s soon ,is Ch<:11 )onggu1 'hook up I .1 \1q1111,;'s thought and 
,1111<'.l1tu1ed out his head. lhl· laltcr's 'pint' rc(·merl'd. 

"'\;11, Ji11'.iao." he a'>kecl. looking Chen )011i;gu1 full in the faee. 
"11 Ii if should 11c be d0111t; 11011 , .. 

" l.1h· rt cas~." said Chen )oni;gui. "\ \ ·hl'n llll' I 1111C' comes. \cm II 
gll 1 our sh, He of do mg." 

I le 11.1sn't ready to Li~ out thl' \1ork plan jusl 1d I irst he had to 
11s11 I hl' llngaclc 111c111hus 111111 h.1dn 't 1 ct mm nl in sp1 tc of the dani;l'r 
to lhur l',llC'>. It 11.is onh al lhl\ p01nt that he found out that the om· 
pc1so11 11110 refused flat out lo 1110\'l' ll'as none ol hl'I I han a man from 
hrs 01111 clan. one.: Chen )oni;bao. I he reason fm hrs ol>sti1wey: I Ii' 11 lie 
11,1s .1hout lo i;in~ birth. 

"()I<l lw mme. 1d' \\ herc· 1' l11s 1nfc rnm?" Chl·n )rn1:;gu1 asked 
\\ hu1 he \1,1s told thc.:1 h.1cl not been able to h11d 111 1clcquate pLicc 

l<>r I he 111k 's confinl'llll'lll. he decrdcd to 1 .Kall' hrs 0\\ n home. 11 hue 
lit 111.111gccl 'pcc1<1l care tm hn. 

"Cd some decenl gr;i111 frn her from the ll11gade stores." he 
111sl111t ll'cl "Start the dit•,e l l·nginc and grind '>onll' 11hilc flour for hn. 
I ~I\ nl 1kt· her conf111c111c·11I .1s romfortable .1s po"ihlc" 
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Onl~ after wttl111g th" matter did he •lttcnd to other hu,incss, niak. 
mg plans for c.ll'h .md cn·n thing that ntTckd doing. 

Once he got 11llagt· affairs under control. Chen )onggui 11t nt up th . c 
mountam to "1111 nt agate." It didn't t;1 kt prolonged "im cst1gation" to 
fmd out that most of the terraced f1ckh burlt on the steep slopes had 
been bacllr damaged. 11 ith roe~ ;mcl soil torn ;111·;11 lc;ll'ing scores of deep 
t renchcs. Parts of t ht· rc111;11111ng terrace 11 .rlls had collapsed. \O manv 
that he could hardh hear to look. I le tunwd .around and made .1 rough 
t·st1111ate. I hc.:rc 11011ld ht· 'omc I <in 11111 of f1dd, 11ithout ,1m crop that 
H:ar. '\ot on)~ that, 1111mild be hard to plant those the follm1m11 \Ca 

i:;, • r. 
too. In ;1dd1t1011. sonit· s1\ to sc1cn hundred 11111 of crop'> h,1d either fall-
en flat or wen: tiltmg dangerous)~. \Jud h.id complctcl~ buried many 
11w of the follen st alb. I le ll'alked into a t·o111 fie ld and. squatting dowi~. 
eardull~ righted ,1 lodged corn plant. 'I he pl,111t just s11·11ng and \\1a~cd, 
unable to stand erect. Chen )onggui used his foot to collect some dirt 
''.nd pile it up around till' rooh of the plant. I le then stepped on the pile 
l1ghtl~. tampmg 1t d<m n. Ihe pl.mt 'toml up! I le picked up .mother fall
en plant and stood 11 up. 

\ftcr Chen )onggui looked at the crop•,, checked out the rubble of 
the cave homes, and estimated the 1·illage's ;11·ailablc labor fort·e, he 
made an important ckcision. The~ ll'ould take eare of the slopes first, 
then 11 Orr) about hou,111g. In Chinese I his rl11 med: xian \/um po, hou 
,lzou 1rn (first fix up the ,Jopn. then rep,1ir !ht• d11ellings). I It- arranged 
for people to 11ork on the cropland dur111g the cL11: then on tht·ir homes 
.it 111ght. Chen )onggui d111dcd the entirt 11llag~ into three squ.ids. I le 
assigned the first to prop up the fallen t·rops. repair field'> and prepare 
1acan t land for sm1 ing a catch crop of oats. This squad ll'Ould eomprisc 
(iO percent of the cnt ire labor force. I k .issignccl the second to cut 
11ccch and brush. like I ht· ubiquitous ;1rll'n11S1a. and make compost from 
11. 'f his 11ould prmidc the basis for the agricultural output of the fol
l<m 111g 1 car. 1 he sct·cmd squad 11oulcl compnst· 20 percent of the labor 
fort·t. I le assigned lhl· remaining 20 perct·nt of the labor force to cut 
'tone, hake bricb .ind burn lime for tht• repair and constructwn of new 
homes. 

Faced 11ith the disasll'r that had strut-k Da1hai. Chen )(mggui used 
his old recipe: I [;1rcl \\CH kl \lore \ \ ork' \ \ ork .rs I .ong as it I ii kcs! I le 
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d ""'' i;11c much thought to other aspects of tlw relief effort-he d1d-

t ( 11e to think about tht•m at all. But. just as he 11as about to el1mh 
11 ' • 
tht 111011ntain to inspect IHm the 11ork on propp111i; up crops 11as c:om-
1111; 11ong. a telephone c.111 summoned him back to the Productwn 
flm"ick offices. \\ 'hen he picked up the rceci1 er, he heard the 1 mee of 
I) vh.11 Commune\ Parll Committee Secret an. Bu I longyi. Bu 

111f111111nl him that D,11h,1i Commune had decHkd lo hand 01cr 6,000 
,, 11 •n relief funds to D.11h;11 Brigade. and Chen )(mggui should go 
u..:ht ,111.11 to the Communt· headquarter' to Slf;ll for .md pick up tlw 
nw 1t·1 ·1 he monc1 11,1s part of .1 fund that the Central Cm·ernmcnt had 
,illoc.11l'd for the entire dis,l\ll'r-stnckcn area 

(:hen )cmggui 11inecd at the nc11s. ,\ftcr I he d1Saster, group after 
..11111p of solicitous polit i('i;111s had 1·isitcd Da1.hai, and numerous letters 
~\flll'"1ng s~ mpatl11 h,1d poured in. \'isitors and kl tcrs alike all ask('cl 
for det.11ls of O.vha1\ d1ff1n1lt1es and offered help. One letter cn·n 
111cludcd eight~ \'Ucm 111 cash for medical cosh Chen \onggui had 
th.111ked them all, but rqcdccl their help. In regard to the medical t·on
t11illlt1on of eight~ 1·uc111, Chen made clear th.ii IHI one 111 Da1ha1 had 
,tilfued e1 en a cut, so the Brigade didn't need am medical funds. [!is 
rl'ph read: "\\'c thank the higher ;1uthoritics for their concern, hut the 
l)1111d (,1used no injunl's in 1);11hai. Gi1·e the sum nwrkcd for medical 
I 1t,1l 111cnt to other 1 illagl·s." 

In regard to Bu I 1011.;11\ big 6.!lOO-nJcm relief fund, Chen )(mggu1 
rt spornlcd a' fol1011 '· "Sa1. Old Bu. 11 h~ not put that monc) tcmporar-
1h 111to a hank account' I ha1t· to consult the otlu.:rs to sec 11hcther Ill' 
11.1111 11 or not." 

,\,soon as he put d01111 lhc recci1cr, Chen )onggui began mulling 
111l'1the11hole que,tion of nid and relief. I lis thoughts, according to his 
111111 rt'tollcction. clc1elopt'd 111 the foll0111ng bshmn "\\c\·c ren·11ccl 
group ,after group of 11ell-11 i,hcrs ands~ mpathin·"· and letter after lct
tn C\prcssing sohcituck-all on account of the d1sa,ter .\rcn t those 
sc11t11nenh the be,t po"1hk· kmd of supporl? If 11c t.1kc material goods 
ind 111onc1, once \\t' ust: lht:n1up.11c'll hml' notl1111g left. But the moral 
sl rcngt h a~cumub1ted from people of the entire t·ountrv-that's '>Ollll'
t limi; Ill' can nc1er use up. I he relief fund thl·1 arc offering us is sub
sl.111t1al. hut "c'll be bt·tler off if 11e don't take 11 St ill. I had better dis-
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cu" I his issue \\llh !he loc.11 Part) Branch .ind \\1th all the mcmbc:rs of 
our Bngade. ·· 

Cht·n 'lcmggui prc,e11tcd thl \1tu.it1on to !he lo<.·al Part) Br.1nd1 and 
lo ,1 111a\s 111edmg of llK Bngadc at f\10 'e par.1te 111cet111i,;s. I le also 
npl.111H.:d his pm it 1011. Olll'·on-onc. to m11rn·1 ous skeptic'> .. \t fi 1st so111c 
people ad\'OC<•tcd .1cn·pt1ng the rdiel lu11cl. hul ;1fkr Chen longgui 
111;1dc his stand ck.u thn ill fell silent I hen I .1 >-itpng. \\ho h.1d once 
been a poor pc.1,,1111. 'pokt up. 

"\\.hen d",1'krs 'lrlllk m thc old \OCld\," lw remmclcd ncnone. 
"nen if Da1ha1\ cnl11t population d1t·d, noboch \\otild haH· bolhcrcd 
to mquirc ;1bout ti. I his t illlc C\PH"\lon' ol "111patln and support 
kl\c poured in from '" high up as the l'arh Ct·ntral Commiltee and 
Chairn1a11 \Ian himself. and as lo\\ as Counl\ ;111cl Commune: kadcrs
offcnng rel id to hool. I I\ like past I kll ;111cl n11 rent I lc<l\ en I Bui 1d1ile 
our entire countr) is I.Kirn; cl1ff1culht·s. \\t' ht·1c .ne able: to h.mdlc the 
di""tcr. \ \ c don't net·d the 111onC) the Communt· 1' prepared to gi\ e 
us. I.ct other plac<.·, U\l' 1t!" 

I !is reason mg opt·11cd the C\CS of mam \ ill.1gcrs. I he) all began to 
look 011 Chen )011ggu1 ,1s .1 111<111 of forcsighl. I lcm n·cr. I understand I hat 
<ll !hat point there \\'<I\ '>ti ll one man. a hcu·st'·t'<1 1t dri\'cr. \\ho insisted 
th,it 1hc1 take the 111ont'\ . 

.. I he higher authonhcs g.l\ cit to us-\H' didn't ask for it ... he .1rgued. 
But in the end ii \\.Is }1<1 Jmcai\ countn-argumcnt thal prc\ailed. 

"D1Sa,tcr struck our \111,igt'. for sure." Ji,1 co1111tncd. "but \\l' t«lll ,till 
gtt <l n1<111 in shared mcomt· tor a chi) of l.1bor I here arc plan·, \\here 
people 0111) get one knth of that. If )OU \Ian! lo '>end relief. send 1t to 
I hose people over t 11<.'it·! .. 

Chen lcmggui had alreach u~cd thi, H'I\ s,1111e arg11111c11I st·\cral 
d.1\' earlier. 1\hen he 1cjetlcd ,1 shipmt·11t of rd rd 'upplics. On I hat chl). 
.1 loackd horse-cart had pulled mto Da/h.11 "\h.11 ·1 here thn cmnl'!" 
t·\cl.1imcd Chen )on:;gu1 111 d1S111a) \\hen he '·"' 11 

But in,tead ot 1\clcm111ng tht· goods Ill' ,,ml to the dri\C:rs. "\\ell. 
'>llll'l' n111 arc hne .1lrt'<1th. \\ c better 111\ 1k ) ou to cat '0111etl11ng." 
\\ 'hereupon he pcrsonall} accompanied tlw drncrs to lunch at lhc 
Brigade's small lllt''' hall '' 1thoul a \1ord about \lcleoming the goods 
r ht'} brought. 
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)Pll ,1,kcd us to accept. Chen 1Cmggu1 told I hl·rn ;1ftcr tht• mt·.11. 

I \\ ,, 1skcd \OU to lunch )(111 .1tc. )our a"1'.,'lllllcnt ha' been t'Olll· •• Jl( "' • . 

,')tttt 1 ln,ofar as the th111i,;' \OU brought ,ire t·ont·cmed. take thl'm 
1 k l ht disaster that strut"k us here 111 Da1ha1 \\,Is scnou' but. scnous 
h.1, . I I . ., \\ ·1 . 
,I' it 1\,t'. 11ohoch chcd. Is th:il fortunate or not. 1\ ial co )Oil sa). ltn 

lll k1nl 1 sc\crc droucrht during the 111nl h \Cai of the Republic 
\\ (.. ' \ .., . . . 

J<J21l do/ens of pcopk cl1t·d. do/ens of others left ho111t'. \\ h1le ,till 
otht•s \\Crt sold for pitiful .mwunts of ca,h or gr.nn. It \ different IHI\\ 

Our produdmn team ,tJIJ h,1, 10.llllll rua11 ,,J\cd. l.ook .1t some _olhcr 
pl.ll• ,• 'so ,,I\ mgs .• md lcm \\ orkcl.i~ cammgs' I :lk« \~ell!;\ lounta1n. tor 
n.inrplc' I ht•\ arc a Produt't 1011 Brigade 111 D;uha1 Con11nunc. too. but 
tht·ii \lorkda) is worth onh lwe11h cent\. Do you 1\<1111 to help those 

11 Ji0 \\o lk for ;1 dollar. or lhmt· \\'ho work for ll\elll) eenls' That's \\'Ill 

11 c don r \\,mt the stuff. )ou can be sure thal \\'l' 1\c111'1 be short of a11' 
thmi: tl11s \l':H. he it grain Im qJt• to the Stak, our 0\\11 t'on~umption. 
or 1•1u .1cc11111ulatcd rc,cnt•1" 

Cht 11 )onggui manage·cl to 'end the drl\ er' \Ill h their hor,e·t:.irl 
,1\\,11 Hui. the' came right b;llk .1ga111. Chen )ongg111 'cnt them oH 111 
thl' s.1111t 1\,l\ for the second lnne. I le had h\O preoccupations: hem to 
t'\l'tlllt• the · .. three rejectirn1, .. (of State relief funds. relief grain mid 
rd1el i;ood,). and ho\1 to prncnt lhe "three shortagt·s·· (of grain for sale 
to I ht St.1tc. grain for pt·r,m1:1l umsumption .md i;rain for D.11hai\ 
rncn t) 

I ),1/h.11 Commune Parh Co1111111ttcc Scud.in. Bu I long' 1. ,,,I\ 
quitt \\omed about po"ibk:,hortagcs. I le \oughl out Chen )onggui lo 
di,tu" th.11 topic thoroughh. I le ''as afraid 1h,1t 11<1 household 1n 
D:i/h,11 would be able lo 111ecl I he State purchase quotas. and ht· 
otftil'd lo lmq:r them. 

'Do11't lower them." Cht·n )onggui it1'1\tccl. I i;u.ir;mtce ,,.c.11 med 
tlKn• \lort·mcr. we'll h.1\l' ci ough grain to cat .111d to 'tore. too. Just 
rd.ix. \\Ill \OU!" 

Chui lm1<'<•ui \\as \Cl\ clc.u-n1111ded as he 'l)Okt'. \l'f\ <mare that tht· 
.,~ . 

\lltlt'" of ht, pledge depended 111,11nl) 011 \\ht'lhcr ht \\ould be ;1blc to 
r.11,t .ind sml;1in the morale of l);u.lwi's Part\ 11H.·111hc1s and rank-ancl-fik. 
I le could p11I forth tht slog;111s. but that clicin't n1t;111 I hat all Part) me111-
ht1s .111cl the people 111 i;cncr.11 \\<1t1ld unclcrsl;rncl tht· situation as he did 
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Chen )011ggu1 \\elcomt·d tht o.prt\\lon of cl1tfcrent opinlotl\ a~ an 
<:\ccllcnt opportu111t) to nluc.itt people ;111d r.ll\t their con,t·musncss. 
In order to cl.1r1h the s1g11 1fit·a11cc of sclf-rcli;1m·t'. he held a 'e11es of dis
cw.sion st·\\ ion\ se\ en cla\\ 111 .1 r<>I\, and he 'pent se\ en nigh I\ rcflect-
111g on the lop1t On the Ja,t 111ght he Ln ,Jt.eplc" on the lmt-k-bed 
ktmg. turnmg h.Kk and torth hke .1 panc.11..t• 111 .1 hot 1un I in.illy he 
came up \\1th .1 IJ,t of ten he11d1h of sclf-rcl1,111t·t• \,he re\1t·\\nl thern 
mer and m n .1ga111. he felt t1111k s,1tisf1ed. I ht11 he began to fea r he 
might forgt'I I hem. I le thought of asking \0111chod) to \\ 1 ite them 
do" n. 

··If I haH· them recorded on paper." lw thought. "there\ no way I 
can forget t hnn. is there?" 

Chen )rn1ggu1 sudclc:nh rt·mt·mbercd the t110 cadres 111 tht· hamlet 
sent do" 11 from the Count) for practic<1I C\pent•nec-Li J1 11ro11g and 
l\:ong Qing1l1011g. I le put on hi, clothes and \\t'll l to knock on !ht· com
rades· door I hn had spent <1 l>Us) da' and \\ nc sound asleep. Chen 
)(mggui h.1d .1 h.ird time 1\,11..ing them. I hat .1rt·o111plished. ht recited 
his ten bcnd1h. one b' ont. 11 Ink the t'' o htcr.1k cadres \\ rok them 
d1mn. \\ 'hen tht) were surt !ht· kn point\ 11t•rt· \\ell in ordt·1, thcv laid 
them out on I he offi ce table. It \\JS as if ;1 gi;111t rock had fallen from 
Chen ) (mggui\ shoulders I k could finall) ~o to slccp-<.'\t'll if it 
meant forgdt ing. 

Tht kn ht·ncf1h. acc:ordmg to Chen )(mg~u1. 11c:rc: 
One: Domg \\hate\er \Ou can on \Olli m\ 11. \\1tl10ut dcptnd111g on 

I he State. hdp, the St;1 tc and all socialist consl rnct1011 e' Cf)" hne. This 
bt•ncfits t ht' 11 hole nation. 

'hH>: ()\t'l('(>lllillg diff1n1Jtit'\ through ,df-rdi;lncc. \OU dc111011-
\trate the grt·at 'trcngth of rolled I\ iEatio11 .. ind hdp C\ Cl} lmch .1ppre
uate tht rollcdi1c. Thi\ bt•11d1h the collntl\C co111111unih. the 
c () 111111 U 11 ('. 

Three: St' lf-1t l1ancc dirtt·th challcngc' i11clidduals to 11ml.. hard for 
the pro'>pt'nh ot the countn ;111d 'timulate' lht·m to mcn·on1t· .ill dif
ficultic' b, .1ppl) ing thc:m,eht·, I hi\ bcndih cH·n 111di\ldu.1l in the 
Communt 

Four: l)dt·.1t111g a n;1t11ral cll\aslt-r through 'cit-reliance pmH'' that 
the collect I\ c t't'onom\ i\ \Ot111d .ind '"1 hie Tiu, ht"11cfit' the grcm I h of 
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l..in" ]K<>pk\ ,1,p1rat10n,, 11 l11k 11 ip111g out the arrogant't' of dass 
\\l>I .., 

·11C1Jlll' 

l I 1,t: Sdf-rdwncc helps lr;1111 c;1drcs. It dnclop' their reasoning 

1 111cl 1>rohlc111-sohi1w ca1>at'lh through hands-on education and pcll\l • ,, 
,, 1c.1l t1.11mng. lcar111ng h' domg. I hi, htlp, the cadre' to m.1lure. 

..,1 Ddt'.1t 111g cf i,,1,tt·r through ,c]f-rd 1.mt·t• 11111 u1cour.1gt• our 

111 ithtr l'rodutlion Brigade·, to 'urnmunt tht•ir m\n d1fficultie' through 
,dt-rcli.11Kl'. ' I his 11ill bcndit thr rt\ol ution,1r~ dmc to learn, think ,111d 

,id progre"" ch. . 
Sc\l'll Surmounting diff1c11lt1cs through w lf-rd1anct can tmlt'r the 

c0111 n1m t mt·n1ht·rs' cour.1gt• lo tackle then problem, hc:1cl-011. thus 

1,11 ,111g thur .1h1l1h to fight n.1tural disa,lt'r' '( lus 11ill IK·ncfit their 
futurt ,trugglt• .1ga111\t natural d1"1'tc" and r11,1hlc them to reap l'\Cll 

bet tcr han l'\ l '· 

Fight 'idf reliance ''ill hcnd1t the c:on,olidation of Pt·oplc's 
Comlllurll'' ();11ha1 Commune ha' t11 c:nh-1 hrtT Production Bngaclc:s 
m .111. I hn .ill ,utfcrcd from I ht· flood thl\ H'.lr. \Ian~ of them h,I\ t' far 
fr1,u rc,u11rcc' than the D.11ha1 Brigade. I ht1r troubles art• muc:h 
\IOf\C. If 1);11h;11 Brigade dm•,n't take State mone~ or grain. there 11111 be 
mort for tho,t· Production Brigade, that arc L1t'inf; much more ,c,crc 
dithc:ultit·, lhl\ 11ill clc111011,tr;1tc the ,1chantagc of Pcopk\ 
Com111u11l'' 111 gr11cral. and c11h.11Kc unih \\ 1tl1111 D;11hai Commune in 
p.1•t 1c:ular. t hu, 't1mulat1ng 1nncascd product wn throughout the 
Commu11t 

'\111t" Self reliance \\'i ii hcndil the t raining or \UCC'l'SSOl'S for the f(.'\'
olulionan l ,lll\t'. ( odm \ '011111;,tcrs haYe all gr<m 11 up "catini.; hont' " 
I ht\ l.1ck rt,11 tt'lnpcring If \\t' .isl.. for help 11ht·nner \\·c run 111!0 chff1-
tultics. thc,t' \IH1ng,tcrs 11111 do the same \\hl'11 the~ grcm up If \\C 

g111ck thc:111 to depend on the111,chc, to \olH problems \\t 11111 help 
I ht·n1 toui.;lwn I ht·msch cs and I urn thcmstht·, 1 nt o depend.il>k suc
l'e\\ors ''hot .111 ,1ch a nee the c;Hl\c of prolctanan re' olution. 

lcn '>elf 1ch.111ct· 1\111 lx·nd1t the co11t111m·d progrcs' of D.11hai 
l'fl>duc 101 B 1<'.1de It ,, ill c·n,11rt• that D.11h,11 contmuc:' to fnll1>1\ 
Cl ., 

l,11r111;111 \l.10, rnolutw11.1r\ ro.1d. 
C:hc11 )011«<'u1 1)ullcd th~,t ten poi11h toi.;t'I her under t hc name .. I .,., 

t·n Ch id Bt·nchh of Sci f- lld1.111cc." I le f1 " ' I ook I hem to I he Parh 
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Brnnch Co111111ittec for cliscussion. The Committee members all fel t 
that Old Chen lwd 111;1dc: <111 excellent summar~. that his outlook was 
loft\ and his' ision farsighted. Thc1 appro1·cd all points smooth!~. Chen 
'lcmggui then took thc111 for discussion to the general meeting of 
Production Brigade members. 

The lar~c dub room quic:kl~ filled ll'il h s111okc and a hubbub of 
1oices .. \thick stack of letters of s1mpatl11 ;111d support h11 piled on the 
table. Chen 'limggui asked the bookkeeper to read them out, one by 
011c. ' I he~ came from all m·er the: countr~. 

,\ftcr the bo<>kkcepcr finished his reading. Chen 't(mggui started to 
spcak. ,\\ might be cxpeetcd. he did not neglect talking about past 
c1·enh like the sale of millet str;m at cm! price ;md the fat ox at salvage 
rates. Rut the main point of his speech ll'as hem~ in the face of the cur
rent disaster. to .1chie,·c his "thrcc rcjcctions" 1'11ilc not suffering from 
"three: shortagcs" Chcn \(>nggui ll'amtcd lo kno11 if his constituency 
thought it appropriate or not to reject the 6.000 r11a11 relief fund and 
the clcli,·crcd supplies. In the encl he presented his "'Jen Benefits of 
Self-Reliance," one b~ one:. Chen )(mggui 11c1't'r lcamcd holl' to write, 
but he \\'as Iii crate enough to read the draft in public. I le could pretty 
much read amthing, so long as the ll'riting ll'as clc;ir. 1\s he read that 
ch11. c\·cnbod~ rccog11i1cd his "Da.d1ai style" and the membership start
ed opc11ing up to his ideas. 

This is ho\\' the "three rejections" took root in the hcarh of Dazhai's 
people. 

But, just before the meeting ended. Li >...iqing askcd the following 
question: "\\'c don't ll'ant this. \\'C' don't 11a11t that .... 'Jell me, though, 
arc 11c going to rebuild our homes or not7 )(m need 111m1q to build a 
home. \Oll kncm? Our collecli1e has 10,000 \'ll<lll sa1cd, hut ll'ho's 
gonna foot the bill for the rest?" 

")(iu \\'ill! .. c1 en hoch replied jokingh. 
That's exact!) 11 hat Li Xiqing 11·;1ntccl to hear. and he continued: 

·'('.,,prepared to do it. but I onh h;11c fi()() r11a1;, That 11on't be enough. 
\\c h;nc eight) households in Da1hai: 01cr sc1c11h of them hal'c sa1·· 
ings. \ \ h~ don't llT all lend our s.11·ings to the Procluc:tion Bngadc?" 

People erupted in simultaneous babble. 
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.. Li Xiqing hates to ll'astc his monc\' c1·cn on a pair of chopsticks," 
, 0111cbock said. "If he is going to dig up his s;wings for the construction 
of ca,·c dwellings, we should do it too!" 

I he time had come to test Chen longgui's leadership skills. If he 
pr<>' idcd good leadership, everyone \\'ould follo11; if his lcadcrship fal
tered. they \l'ould all be in trouble. Chen longgui, of course, was expert 
,it using an opportunity to ackancc the cause he fal'orcd. All he needed 
to do ll'<JS praise Li Xiqing and 7.hao Xiaohc, ll'ho \\'ere ackocating that 
thc1 all contribute monC\'. It was like pouring oil into the fire! That 
ci c;1111g the Brigade members crowded in to sign up their contributions 
of >OO, c\·cn 500 yuan. The smallest contribution was 20 yuan. Chen 
~imggui could no11· complete!)· relax ;1bout the investment needed for 
the construction of the New Dazhai. 

Once Chen longgui accomplished this task, he put down the orcler
h draft of his "Ten Benefits of Self-Reliance" on the office table. On the 
f~illcm ing elm· some 11·cll-ll'ishers from the provincial level came to visit 
D<11hai. \\'ith them came sc1·cral journ;1lists. Seeing the draft, one of 
the prol'incial leaders inquired about it. I la\·ing heard Chen Yonggui's 
cxph111;1tio11. the leader handed the draft to one of the journalists. not
mg its high value as the kind of testimony most needed at that time. 
I he journalist made due note of l he comment A few clays later the 

Sha11x1 Daily published the draft. The People's Vail)' picked it up soon 
thereafter lJncxpcctcclly, the nc\\'S item quiekh· gained attention coun
tn -11iclc. 

Chen 1'cmggui's "Ten lkncfits" rekindled Dazhai l'illagers' enthusi
asm to resume production and rebuild their homes. The old and the 
young. men and \\'Omen. all came out to join the battle for propping up 
fbttcncd crops. The 11·omcn used their hands to dig out 1·oung plants 
droll'ned in mud and pressed under rocks. Song Liying's "\\'omen's 
l'<:am" and Guo Fcnglian's "Iron Girls" 11·orkcd at the foot of the moun
tain, 11hilc Chen longgui's and Liang Bi<mliang's men's teams 11orkcd 
on the higher slopes, each engaging the other in a contest Not only 
ll'Crc they trying to keep up with each othcr; the~· 11·crc tn ing to surpass 
each other' The "Iron Girls" couldn't accept falling behind the men, if 
ci en for a clay. They immediately rushed to m·crtakc them. This was the 
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I 1111c 11 hen thq gamed c1 en bod)\ respect and bcc,unc famous outside 
'\11 ang. 

After a da1 in the fields ,,1kag111g crop;, D;11hai's villagers spent 
their c1cni11g' 1c.:pairi11g their homes. \t the time lhe Brigade members 
hoth dcbatt·d lhl\ order of pnonl1l''>. It \\'as ac!ualh one of the Jia farn. 
rh. \O thC\ s.11, not Chen )cmggui. 11 ho first r;H'>cd the idea. "\\ c'll 11·ork 
111 the field' during the chn," !hi\ Jw said 11 hale the '>torm 11as still rag. 
ing. "\\'hen night falls, 11c'll ligh1 up the gas lamJh ;111d go to level the 
ground for I he foundations of our nc11 homes, mm·c bricks. ;111d carry 
I Ill· stone." · 

Chen )iinggui rcadil~ adopted the suggntron I here 11a'> no 11a1 
th.it he 1Hmld 11,111t to back ,l\1,11 from such an cffc.:d11c mca\ure. As; 
ll''>Ult. e1en hdort· dawn Da1hai\ peasants rolled up their slee1cs and 
11ent to work barefoot in the fields propping up young plants. 'vVhen 
1he1 came back from \\'Ork ;1fll'r d,Hk the) gatht·red ;1t locations dcsig
nall'd for foundations. There the~ dug trcnchc, and placed rocks 
.Kcording to blueprints alrcad) drafted. Thc1 put 111 three hours e1·el) 
c.:1e11ing tm1ard the construct1011 of the :\e11 D.1!11ai' After that, Chen 
)onggui 11·as sf ii I 11·ont to meet 11 it h I he stoncnwsons and carpenters to 
cl raft further plans and inspect the qualit~ of ('ngineering. During this 
pl't1od the sm1nd of Jia Jineai\ hammer shook the sh and the earth, 
11 l11lc its handk got soaked m hloocll lhao ~iaohl·\ horse-cart trundled 
into man~ a 111lager\ heart' Zhao '\1aohe's fmal 111,1rt} rdom became the 
i.;lonficd model for an entire D,11h,11 generation! 

Owing to all that hard work and sacrifice. 1ct another miracle 
occurred. In lhe \l'ar of the big flood Da1hai's production did not drop! 
\.ot onh that-the: per mu ~1dcl \Urpa~\ed )()() 11111 1 In the language of 
tht chn. Da/h,11 h.1d accomph,hc.:d the feat of "crn'>'111g )angt1c R11er." 

I I 1i;ht hun<lrt·d 1111 pn mu ""' tht· rrop productmn go.11 ,ti I" the Stak Cm11K1I for 
l.1111 it·" "'"th of t Ill' ) "ngt 1e R" er. h >r 'Jorth Ch 111a. north of t ht• Ydlm, R" er. the 1;0•11 
"·'' ·HIO .• rnd for lhl' l.111nl.111d hc;t\\t't'll tht two great ri\CI\ thl' i;o.d '"" 600. (\\I I.I I.) 
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II China was to e\trieate itself fro111 the difficult prcdic;nncnt ti fmmcl 
1helf in at thal time. its people: had to dc.:n:lop a spirit of ll'orking 
to~dhcr for tht· pmsperih of !ht rountr~ as a 11 hok The ex1x·nenrc.: 
of D.1zhai 11~1' immc.:diatcl} put to U'>c. It caught till attent10n of the 
l11i;hu authont1c\, and the med1,1 pla}cd it up for 11\ propaganda 1,1lut 
J li,ton has not forgotten the journal is ts ll'ho fir, I opc.:ncd the 11111dm1 
011 Da~hai, as tltl'I ll'crc the ones 11 ho first inlroclucl·d its "fresh floll'er" 
lo tlw 11orlcl. ' lll'o Xinhua \gc1K1 reporter\, Song Sha~in and hm 
) 111.;hua1. pubhshc.:d a long cl1sp.1trh on Fehru;lr) 24. 1964. in Pc11/J/e ·\ 
D 1'1 tnt1tlecl "'fhl Dazha1 Ro.id· .tl'tompanied h) m editorial cnti
tltcl "\Fine I : .. ample of I lcl\\ to Budd Lfp \lou11ta111ous .\rcas l'hrough 
Rc.:1olution;1r1 Spirit." Zhang L1quan and llao '/.hanao publi,hc.:cl a 
lltonograph c.:nlitkcl Da:::/u11\ S/J1nl, Dc1:::/w1\ /leo/1/e 11ith the Sh.111xi 
l'coplc\ Pre". cll'dicating a lot of 'pace to Chen )(mggui\ nulil.1111 
tarcc.:r 

\mong thml' 1d10 1·is1tcd Da/ha1 to g11e pre" cmcragc 11.1\ .1lso 
\111hua ,\gene1 \ l•c.:n~ Dongshu. The Slwnx1 Dai/1 truh took 1u11l\ h.1ck 
lht11 to spread I hl· spirit of Dill hat On Octohn l t). 1964, it earned an 

185 
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;trt 1cle on the front pa gt under the title " I ht People of Dazha1 Spare 
'\o t:ffort to Sa\t '' Dt:,pcratc Situatmn: In km1s of Cram Output 
I ht'\ Cross '1;111gt1t R1,er" The suhtitk r<.:acl "Dare to Fight. D<1rc to 
\\ 111· Bumper I lanc:st l·oll<ms the Great 1)1\,1\kr." In the introduction 

• I ht• art itlc said: 

1 he herrnt people of 0;11hai h;l\e r;1iscd high the 
red flag of \ l.10 lt·clong\ thought. 1d11le .1dhering to 
the principlc of ,df-r<.:l1ance. J\fkr .1 \l',1r of hard 1\ork 
without rc,p1tt· the\ h.l\c m;magcd to ddc.1t Ja,t ~car\ 
great flood. ;1 flood the scope of \\ l11eh h,1, not been 
seen in .1 hundred \Cars. and to oht.1111 a bumper har-
1·est. Their grain output has met lilt' 1:111.,;l'I set for the 
region to the '>oulh of 'limgt1c Rnt·r h~ the '\ational 
Program for \gnn1ltural Oc,c:lopmcnt. 'I he a\·cragc 
per-mu-\ield of the entire Produt'tm11 Hng.1de reached 
S26 1in (9/ bu,heb per acre). \\ h1th " t lw highest 1 Kid 
111 ih h1stor~. ') ot.11 \ 1dd \1 as mer (120.000 pn ( )-10 met-
1 ic tons)-;111 increase of 60.000 Jiil ()0 llH:tric tom) 
over the pre1 iou' \e;ir. Dazhai 111,1de )00.000 jin (l 'iO 
metric tom) ,n;11Jahlc for Stall' p11rch.1sc. \\'h1ch " 
60.000 p11 ()0 mdnc tons) ahm t' t ht St 1lc-set target. 
and is the largt•,t amount of gram t·\ t·r ,oJd to the State 
b~ the ,jlJage. In .1cld1tion. 100,000 1111 (50 metric tons) 
\\·ere added to the t·ollecti,·c rcsene. 1\ hile eat:h Brig;1dc 
member rcce11t·cl :in a1eragc of-160 Jin (506 pounds) of 
grnin for personal consumption. 

' )he rest of the report contained the foll<mini.; figures: "Before the 
end of tlus year\ spring sm\ 111g sca.,on D.11h,1i recl;umed BO 11111 (22 
.1nc,)of 1t\ flood-de,,ist.1tnl l,111d and rcnH·cl )OO 11111 of ficld-d.unagecl 
<·rop•,, B, the end of !ht· \t',1r 62 old C<l\t' dwellmg' had been rtpa1rcd 
and 111am ne" hollll'' built 72 tile-roofed bnd. how.cs and 16 cut
'>l<HK·-l111ecl C<l\C dll'cl1111gs. ' I he villagers did st'\t•r:1l years' \1·ork 111 ju~t 
one \Car." The artidc \ll'llt on to sm that some 'l0.000 people had 
al1e.1cl~ '1sitcd Dazhai to m.1ncl at the rt•sulh 
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I ht p.1per pubhshnl .1 rd.1!1\tl\ l.in;c (olkd1H· p1ctun. of ));11lu1\ 
k lh .1! the cmhl ruct 1011 'lit• .1t the bottom of tht• front p.1ge. Chui 

fl' 
, 1, •1 1 'tood in the center; tht• other Bng,1dc 111c111hu' gathered 011 ,, ) .., ' 
<itht1 ,1<k in h10 contmgu1h. hold111g toob and 'nuhng hro;1dl). 

< Jnl' t·annot separnlL' D.11hai's and Chen 'lo11ggu1's ama1111g 
id IL,, 1m·11h from lhl' p1opaga11cl.11111leashcd 111 the 111L·cl1a and. abo1e 
'.i o'lt mu't not forgd tlw 'upport of mam k'.1dc1' on .111 Jt., els.') hue 

1, 11111,1\ that D.l7ha1 \ homt· prm met. Slun'\1 \\011ld t'.l\lh chscird tht 

1111 ,.ld th.it 1t dl\cmcred. rt.ned. ;md <.:s ;1bh,hcd l'rmmnal P,1rh 
( 11111111111 ·t '>ecretan '[,10 I .11p.1 \ 1ce-Secrd.1n \\.mg Qian. and 
(,, itllH>I \\e1 lleng l\l'rt' 1cl11d.111t to g11e up on Jh1h;11 and thl'\ 
lllLl1L1ilrnish \\'atched e1L'I) 'lcp of Che11 )011ggu1\ \1ork. ·1;10 l.11Ji<1 
111 1, kvd his li1ain to find a \\<II lo populari1e Da1h.1i's e\)K'nence. \fter 
,111 t \lt·lf'l\l' l'\tha1u;t· oJ \IL'\\\ ''ith memhL'" of the Stanclmg 
( 01 1 mt tee. IK 'um111ar11ed D.11h.11\ l'\pcnt·11n· 111!0 "One Reel 
11 t icl ',rncl ") 1\t J..:u l'omh "'I hl' Red I hrt.1d 11,1, C111d111g people's 
ti 111J..111g .mcl .1ct1on' \11th \1.10 Zedong thought I he )•1\( J..:e\ Pomh 
\ltrt "'u.1h't ;md Co11111111111st lofh 1dcab. cir.I\\ 111g of .1 clear lme 
htl\\l'tll 1\hat to lme ;mcl \\hat to hate. \11th a fir111. ,,Jmlehcartcd pro
p.111\ ,1.111cl: '>lrong aclhert'lll'l' to self-rcliam·t· and Joint effort for !ht· 
g< od ol !he ('Otmtn; the hcmit spmt of danm; lo cl1sreg;m) difficulties 

ncl t 11.11..t' 11.1turc:. the noble '' dt• of cheri>hing the c·mmt n .md taJ..mg 
pk l\llTC 111 hc:lp111g othtr,, ( >11l·e Ill'\\ 'paper' .111d donu 1u1h di"t·mi
n.11ul tlu~ lll"Cniou' ,u111111.11\ it 1111111cd1ateh hc<.llllt "i l l'\i a!!ncul-, . -
tu t '"" 111pl10m for the I <J<1lk .. 

l11,1dcl1!11>11 !0;111 ot tht· .1hml. ,111othcr 1111prnt.111t f.1rtor 111 Da1h,11\ 
riw lo l.11nt· a11d Cheu )(111gg11i\ a\('t'llt up lht .1d111i111Slrnti1·e J.idder 
""' 111 111tl'nention b1 a lugh·ll'\el Central Cmt·111111t·11t e:1clrc \\ho \\<I' 

1111(1\t of :\nang Counh D.11h,11\ 'o(·i;1) record 't11l to11t.1111' the trut· 
lhtor\ of th1' l'\ent 

\.ot long ,1ftc:r the Ill!; tloocl. one of tht :\11,111g Counh P.1rh 
( '1111 lkt• \ lt't·-~eutl.mc,, i'h,10 \l.111c;mg. 11ho 1\,1' the head of the 
1 lr .;.11111 1I1011.d l )ep.irt 11w11!. held .1 rcceptio11 frn .i lugh-Je, cl \ 1S1tor al 
the Co1111!1 Cuc\t llou,t'. Tht· \l\ilor \\';l\ l.1 )1q111g. the head of the 
:-Otl1tl.1111I ot the Central Co1111111!tcc's Burv111 !01 Soulh-Ccntral 
Jl. ;1011.il Vt.i r' L1 ) 1tp11g \\ " I ht hrst 111.111 hom :\1\ .111g Count\ c\tr 
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to join the Communist Part~. l lc became a member during the l\nti. 
Japanese \\ 'ar in the earl~ forties . I lis return 1·isit to Dazhai came in 
'\01·ember. 1963. 

Prior to the 1 isit. I .i Yiqing attended the meeting of the 0:ationa] 
Planning Cu111missio11 in lkijing .. \]though this ll'aS alrcad~ 11cll past 
the Plan's thrce-1ear transitional period, the economic base of the 
South-Central Region ll'as still just ;is ll'Cak as that of the entire eoun
tr~. The South-Central Regional Committee Seerctar~ at I he time, lao 
Zhu, planned to ask for mone~· from the Central Cm·emment in order 
to soh-c his region's problems. bul he didn't think it ll'as ;1ppropriate 
that he should s;11 so clirccth. I le used the opportunit~ prm·idcd by Li 
Yiqing's I rip to Beijing to attend the Planning Commission's meeting 
to ha1·c the latter bring it up 11·ith the central authorities. 1\fter Li 
Yiqing made the request. Premier Zhou i':nlai posed a critical question 
to him: "Comrade I .i Yiqing. is it possible that the economy could be in 
bigger trouble in the south than it is in the north'" 

,\ !though Zhou Enlai criticized I .i Yiqing's demand, he responded 
to it right after the meeting b~ allocating part of the requested funds 
to the South-Ccntrnl Bureau. It ll'as at this time that the Secretary of 
the Communist Part~ Central Committee's Bureau for Northern 
Regional Affairs, Li Xucfcng. infor111cd Li Yiqing that his 1·cry own 
home region had produced an example of ho11· to cope with a great nat
ural disaster without asking for aid, nameh D;11.hai. Li Yiqing knew 
Dazhai ll'ell-it 11-;1s on l ~ ten Ii (about three miles) from Xiyang 
County ' lc>wn's South Gate, his homctoll'n. I le knell' it as a dirt-poor 
place. I 1011 could a poor 1 illage like Dazhai sun·i1·c a natural disaster 
without getting monc~ from the Central Co1·cmmcnt' It ll'aS a mys
ter~ to Li Yiqing, so he look !he trouble of arrnnging a 1·isit to his home 
region to sec for himself. 

On the 11-;11· to his homctoll'n Li Yiqing passed through Yangquan 
and stopped in 'faiyuan for a meeting ll'i!h Pr01incial Part\' Committee 
Sccrctar:. ' Jao Lujia. who recci1cd him cnthusiasticalh and re lated to 
him the details of Dazhai's self-reliance and mduous struggle. 
According to 'Jao Lujia's plan. J ,i Yiqing ll'as then to board a ~pecial 
1·chiclc for ;1 1·isit to Xi:«mg Counh. ;1ccompanicd I)\ hi' ncphc,1\ 
Prmincial Pla1111ing Committee.:\ Dcput~ Director l .i Jinjun. 
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I hei '<I~ Li Yiqing was ;dread~ suffering from poor hc;1lth back then. 
It 1" 1,n't c; 1.s~ for him to make the trip. 011 the other hand, a home 1·'.sit 

I 1(·11 .1 h1g•h-rankmo l)ersonahh· 11-;1s undouhtcclh' an c1·cnt of grc<lt 101 
)\ "l < 0 . . . . 

\ii ang. l .oc;1l parh and ;1clministrati1·c Jc;1dcrs 11·cnt out of their 11·a1· 
tor 11.k,. 1t memorable" Kno11·ino that I .i Yit1ing en1'ol'ecl Xi1«111!! Counh .. s to 11 , c to • • . ·J .' 

I ],. t·ookinu the Cucst I louse 1)rc1><1rcd a s1>cc1al menu for h11n. 
](lll c· b' 

\ 11" Count1 folk cat a kind of l><mcakc made from 11·;itcr-thinncd flour I\ .I ..., . 

h"hth tried 111 a thin h11cr on a hot griddle. 1•:;1tc11 ll'ilh hot chili soup, it 

1,"'truh delicious. ii <'<111 he made from am kind of flour: white ll'hcat. 
corn. i>c;111. millet. This is 11·hat the Cucst I louse prepared to 11·hcl Li 
) 1qmg's appcl itc ll'hcn he arri1·cd from thousan<b of miles all'a~. 

\s he ate. l .i Yiqing reminisced about how. clunng the ll'ar, he had 
Jcft school lo take part in the rcsist<mcc. then aftcrll';ird returned to 
\ 11 ,111g to start rel'l>lutionan 11ork. l lc mentioned some outstanding 
in;l11 1dual'> from Xi1·ang Count~ who took part in the earl~ ~cars of the 
Rei olut1on. 1 i kc \ h1 Cuang1L1<lll from Ji ngl'ang \'illage on East 
\\'ildt·mcss I lilltop ;111 cl Zhao \\ uchcng from \ \'est \\ 'incl t·:clgc on 
Zhao Cliff. and se1·cr;1I l·:ighth Route .\rmy officers who fought in 
\11ang. But the main subject of his inquir:· during the home 1·isit was 
1101 ;1 reunion 11 ith old comrades. it 11·as Da1hai. 

I .1 ) 1qing alrcad~ knell' that Xi~ ang Count~ cadres of all four lc1·cb 
look p<1rt in collecti1·c producti1·c labor. The leaders of the Bureau for 
'\orthcrn Regional ,\Hairs and of the Shanxi Pr01incial Part~ 

Co1111111tkc also told him ;1bout recent clc1·clopmcnts ;md changes that 
had taken place in 1);11hai. I le took a sip of 11 inc and sighed ll'ith emo
tion: "\\c from Xiyang 11crc famous during the 11-;u. 'J(><h11, Xiyang is 
k11<>1\ 11 for other things. Xi:aug cadres arc excellent' So ;ire lhc people 
of D;11ha1! 1'.lscll'hcrc. c1·cnhoch keeps ta lking about them!" 

\s soon a'> l .i Yiqing returned to his homctoll'n Xitang's South 
Cate. he found out fro111 local gra'>s-roots-lc:1·cl cadres ;rnd old Counh 
c:aclrt·s about the situ;1t1011 surrounding [);li'hai\ refusal of flood relief 
funck The cktails stirred him decph. "\ h countr> folk sure arc good' 
So honcq and srnccrcl 1'111 going to take a look at l);uhai. 11 's ju'>t across 
the flier lo the south of to11 n. I don't c1cn need ;1 earl" Count1 com
raclcs 11crc hoping that he ll'ould spend more time touring ;md 1 isiting 
\ 11 ang. so hm1 could the~ den: him the clrn11cc lo take a 11-;1 lk' 
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\rro111pan1ccl l>1 /,hao \ l.111t·;mg. J .1 ) 1q1ng hurrit·d to D,11ha1 on foot 
to undertake an on-thc-,pot imcstii;allon. 

\ \ hen Chui )onggu1 hc:ard th.it thi~ le icier from t ht Central 
Co1111111ttcc\ Bureau for ~outh -Cc:ntr.il Rcgmn,11 \ffa1r' 11,1\ about to 
C<>lllt' knockini; 011 his doo1, he natur;1Jh 11antecl to greet h1111 \\'ilrlll]y bi 
ori;;11111ing a '111;111 reccpluJll 

J he mo111e11t l.1 ) 1q1ni; 'hcx1k Chui )oni;i;u 1 \ rough. pmc-bark 
hard h.mds, ht· felt ho\\' t·we·pt1on;1] for ,1 Brigade leader the~ \1 ere. 

"l)o \OU oflt·n do nwnual \\'ork?" he· a\kccl. 

"If 1 \lode! \\orkcr d1d11't do manual \\ork. 11h.1t kmd of yualifica
tm11\ \\ould he h,1\(. to ht .1 model 11orkcr?" <111\\\lrcd Chui )(mggu1, 
h111i;l1111g. "\\hen I don't \\ork for jmt .1da\:1111· eon,eiencc i' ill at ease." 

"Coocl! Cood! That\ C'\,1t'tl~ the \\;1~ it should be." c\tlaimed l.i 
Y1q111~ 

I la\1ng '<llllplcd tht apples and \\lcet pot,1toc'> broui;ht out b1 
Cheu )onggui. 1.i Yiqing ;1nnounc<.·d that he \1;111tccl to '>t'e Dazhai'~ 
flood clt',truction .mcl rcc·on't ruction 'lies. Chui )onggui took him to 
the loc1ilon. t:1lk111g aloni; tht \\<I~ I he "Iron C1rk' \\'t•rt rebuilding 
field, 111 the Back Side Dr:m. "\\'hat a pit~ ... L1) 1q111g said\\ 111p<11hcti
calh. "that such fine fields '>hould be \1,1\hecl outi" 

"\o problem." replied Chen )ongi.;111 "\\.c'll fi\ 11hat\ n11ncd. \\'c 
\1011 t ,1llcm productmn to drop ... 

Chen )(mggu1 led Li) 1qmg aloni; the road that pas~c:d 111 front of 
the· 'lone-lined taH· ch1ell111i;' L1 Yitpni; noticed the mcessanl 'ound of 
J 1a J llll',11 hammering. lie 'hook ha11ds 1\ 1th him .111d \\Te,kd lus ham
mer from him. 

"Such a big hammer for \Lich a small man1" ~«lid Li Yiqi11i; lifting 
the I lurh -pound maul. .. J he'l' rock- art· hard' ) , 1 )ll't l11t the111 a fe11 
t1111t·, like that .incl the~ ,pJ1t. hehd1'' I 1 ,l\kcd 

.. I .ook at Ill\ hands!" Chen )(ll1ggu1 urged. 

"Oom 1" crie·d Li Yiqini;. "Can \!HJ ,1111 1\ork \11th thme hands? 
The\ .Jfl both hlcedmg! )ou 'ho11lcl la1 off of 1t .. 

''1'111 u~ccl to 11." J1a J111c.11 '<lid \1111ph "Doe,11 I hurt." 
"'1 lirec l1nw' l\'C battled \\olf Den RI\ inc. Srnneboch sui;i;l·sted we 

build him ,1 monument ... 111kqcctccl ('hen )c111i;i;u1 "Buildmi; 1 dam is 
the IK·,t monumlnt for llll·." 11,1, J1a J111l n, reph. 
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"( Jh. ni;ht." '<llll l .1 ) 1qing. 111, menH>r\ 1ogged. I ht•rt·\ still that 

\ I' J)cn lt11ine. I.ct\ go take· a look!" 
\{II • ) 

\ml'" ( hen )oni.,gui took Li) 1qmg tot he 1<1111011' t'an~on. I esp1tc 
th< grc.1t tlood \\olf ()en _R;n nw\ 111am lni;h dam' 'tood ro<.l-fir'.11: 

I rnm· of the: hclcJ, hch1nd thcn1 had ,ifll'd up. l.1) 1q111g 11«1'> quite 
till \ ' 

, .. rpn'c d . ., .. 
I Jo\\ lt>llle th1' r,J\ 111c d1d11 I \\,1,h out. he a'ked 
"\\L lo't 1t t\lll'l hdore Ill k.1mcd our le\\on." c\plamccl Chen 

, ... •111 "L1rh dam" built like :111 <Heh and ih foundat ion is broad ;111d 11111 .... .... 

ckq> )011 'l'l'. man '' 't 111 morL fonrndahk· than_ \I .1tcr1 \ \ ·t \ l h.ir
llt"ld the \\olf: th1' H'M \\e h.1\l to hame" the I 1ger1 I hat \\ill hl· an 
l'\ l ll b1i;gt I )Oh! .. 

I 1 ) 1q111g had ,1n i111pres,1on I hat he had entered an entirch difkr
lllt 11111H rsc 

I e·1Hm11cnd \ ou \Ill h enthu'''"m for not t.1k111g .1111 monc1 from 
the \talt· after sL;ch a big di,aslcr." he c\cla11nccl. "It is not often 111 
( ·r. 1 t d.1\ th.it one hmh such e·11thu,i;1'm :mcl clctern1111.1tion to com
h. t n.1turc ,,, one iinds here 111 !ht• pcoplc: ol Dazha1. I he\ should he 
.1n1>rcled I he· same l rl <lt111cnt th.11 Chairman \ lao said ,hould be: g1Yc11 
the tour Inds of \'.i\.111!; Count~ t'aclres." 

Ii) l<Jlll" felt th.11 I l "amccl murh from ]11, homl 11S1t \\'hen the ., ':> 

t1111l c llllL to leaH', Ill' clccickcl lo 'top 111 'l.m uan for further cl1Srm-
'""1' \11th Shanl\i Prrn Jllcial k;1dl'fs. 

I ht l'rrn mrial cap1t.1I. Lm u.111. hu.,tlcd \\1th he;n ~ I r;iffic and huh
liled m c r \11th lugh ,pmh. \\ l11d1 rom c~ cd .1 mood ol \I c:komc Io l.1 
) 1q111i;. \ltu he '>hook hancb \\1th l.10 Lu)l.1. he told h1111 ahout h1, 11S1t 
li11111e. hart I\ .1blc to contain a hii; i;rin. The othcr Prm·ineial Comn111tec 
It du, prt" 111 couldn't refrain lro111 diin1111 • 111 \I ith 111 old '<1\ ini;. "\n 
old 11• 1 'tt\ 111, n.1t \L pl.1ct'. tc.ir' ,t,1rt 'trt'.1111111i; clo\\11 1' face:'' 

\nd 1111kl'd. "' I .1 ) 1q1ni.; t.ilkt·d ,1bout \ .1t1ous c\pc11c:nce-. he had 
t1q111cd d111111" the'"'' ht· adn111ted he· ft-It like cning 1t the 'ii.;ht of 

~ . 
•11, 11.111\t pl.Ke. \m111u.; other tlllll!.;'· he p111ntccl 0111 hrn\ \1\.lng 
l i,;1111\ c.1drc:' II\ l'll .111111111; and ,, rnt.slccl .dong\\ 1th tht ord111an pt·o
plt But I lit· 111.1in "'ue· he 1\·anlt·d to d1,r11" 11 ith 'Lw I .uj1a \l<I\, .ifter 

I \I 11 t \c h.d' irtulat111.; le• llit. ,,]u>ll 1111101 \.1111 •I I l \,11np)l, l1l 1drc..·, 111 " 11111; 

I H.fl\t.: l 1hti1 11l<l l>.1.1h.111 ... t(l\..,,.r1n~ f11n 1, 1 11u1f\ h\ If\ o\\11 tffort-.. 
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all. ));11h;11 Specificalh. he ''anted to dl\C.:ll\\ Dazhai\ leader, Chen 
)onggu1 1 k talked about !um thl\ rl'll1Mk.1hle peasant could use a 
,t,1tc,n1;111\ broad political per,ped1\l' to ,1";1) what benefited the 
''hole collecti\e and beyond that, till' \\hole countf). about his elo. 
quenrc.: and abilit). about hi\ t;1knt for leader,hip under 1·;Hious corn. 
plic.1tcd c·1rn11nstances. about ho\1 demanding he was of h1111sclf, and 
about hem, from beginning to end. he.: 111a111tai11c.:d a simple proletarian 
styk. ,\11 the things he said \1ere fulh in agreement with the Chen 
)cmggui 11ilh whom 'lao 1.ujia was fami liar. l<(1r that reason, ·1:10 Luj ia 
urgc.:d I .1 Yiqing. \1hcn he found a c·omenicnt opportunit~. to let the 
Central authorities kno11 about l),11ha1 and Chen )(mggui. 

\ \ hen he rctu rned to Bc1j111g I 1 ) 1qmg 'poke to Li Xuefcng \Cry 
emotionalh about lus trip to D.11h.11 \fttrn.1rd. he continued to speak 
glow111gh .1bout [),11hai to score' of his old ,c-hoolmates. old colleagues, 
and old comradcs-111-arrns who \\l'fl' nm1 in Bei1ing. including Bo Yibo 
and Li Fuehun. l le described the \IC!clr) mer the natural disaster, and 
h<m the nil age surmounted all difficult ie' and accomplished "three 
re1t·ct 1ons," while aHJiding "three shmtagcs." The impact on Beijing 
was \1gnifieant. I le also used the opportunih, provided by his need for 
inst rue! ion about future work. to make a spcei;1l 'isit to Zhong1rnnhai, 
the \Cal of the Central Committee. to inform Premier Zhou Enlai 
about the 'ituation in Oa,:hai. '!hi'''·" the first time annme reported 
tht· D.11hai \tor~ to a high-r;mking figurt at the Central le, el. 

Bn'.msc he felt he had cxpencncc.:d 'om<.:thmg 'e0 'pccial. Li 
) 1qmg co1We)cd the detaih of !);11h·11 s '1ctcm mer the great flood to 
111;111) kadcr' from the Rurt»lll for South-Central Regional \Hairs. 
Upon his return to Guang1hou from lkq1ng. he ran into a mc.:ding of 
thc'c regional and other leader,, who 1\trl' 111 charge of related matters, 
at the Chonghua Co11\'alesccnt Spa \ttcnd1ng the meeting 11erc 'tao 
Zhu. l.1 Rui,han. I lua Guokng. \\,111g Rc111hong, Zhang Pingh11a, and 
the Dcpull Director of the State.: Planning Commission. \Vang 
Cuangwc1. \t the meeting. I .i ) 1q111g made .1 lughh s~stemat1c pre,cn· 
t.ihon of D<11hai's dC\elop111c11t 111th u11ph.isi' on the eommun1h 's l'ic
ton mer the great flood. The prewnt.Jtl()n C'fl'<ltcd a stir. Li Ru1sha11 and 
/.hang P111ghua fought for the right to 'l>t·.1k. i111h.1tmg cxtensl\c clclx1tc 
on nn1d1tum' 111 Dazhai and the 'I.lit· of .1gnculture in the 11,1tion. 
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\\ 11c11 •t l.1111e to cl1Sni'\111g concrctc as1x'Ch ol D.11h.11. 'Lio l.u11a 

r "t'd more opinion' th.m am one else. I k ,,,1, .1lso ll'I\ 111mcd h1 
t'P c • 
the ,1d11e1t·mc11h of D.11ha1\ res1dcnh in co111b.1t111g 11.1turl'. 

"\o one 11 '' n10rt 1111prt·"cd h1 Dazhai\ record th.m the Dcp11h 
!)irtdor ot tht <..,tatc Pl.11111111g Commi,sion. \\ ani; C11a11g\1t•i 1 k '''" 
,uppo't·d to mspc.:d S1ch11.m Prm mce after Ill' f1111,ht·d 111,1>t·ttmg 
Cu.in£,1hou. hut afft·r he learned of the change' that took pL1t·e 1n 
().vh<ll during the )t.11 of the great flood. he dclibnatcl\ changed his 
pt.111 , and decided to go lhnc.: first. lk met with Chc.:11 ) (mgg11i sc,eral 
tnlll'' dunm; hi, trip .incl got to k11m1 nrnm dct;1ils ,1ho11t l11s life.'[ he 
rl'llit' of l).11hai n1mt·d him dceph. \\'hen he returned to Bei1ing he 
tir't !,·" e .111 or;1l rq>ort to Prc1111cr /]1011 b1l.11 .111d L1kr ,ubmittecl a 

11 ttcn report to t Ill <..,t.1tl Council and the Cu1tril Committee 
'-.c. c t.m.1! 1 he rqmrt c .111.;ht the at ten hon of Deng \1.10p111g and Peng 
/h1 ' Pcopk pr.11,t·d it .1g.11n .111d ;1ga111. I hus D.11h 11\ .md Chen 
)ong..,ui·, rcp11t.1t10n gr.1cltulh ,t.1rted sprc<1d111g .1mo11g I ht• h1ghc,t 
c·d clo11' of the Co111111u111,f l'arh Central Commit kt'. 

\t that time the Central Committee of the Co11111111111\I Parf\ 11-,1, 
conccntratmg ih cff01 I 011 ,olung the problem of fcc.:cling I he nation. 
publ1ci/111g the slog<1n' ''l.t·;1rn I rom 1.ei Feng." and "I.earn I 'rom the 
l't:oplc\ l.iberalion \1111~. and promulgating the "Thrt·t· \la111 Ruic, of 
J)i,uphnc .mcl the 1'.ight Poinh for \ttcntion of the Cl1111cst l't·oplc.: \ 
l.1hu.1tio11 , \rm~ .... md ,1lso the "l·our hr,h" throughout the mass 
mc:d1.1 In tcrn1' of conndc mt·;l\urcs, the g0\crnmn1t took .1 hold step 
111 .1duptmi; the pl.111 dr.l\\11 '" Chinc'e \c1cnt1fic .ind kd1111r.1l l·,pcrh 
lo produce tht· atrn11it· homh. the h~drogen bomh. ,111<1 the man-made 
>.1tdhtc \\1tl11n tl'111t·.11,. It l.111nchcd a great battle for rnl .mcl sc.:t up the 
1'ltrok11111 C:t·11cral I lc1dq11;11tt·r, at Daqing. ht·adcd ll\ )11 Ll1uli. 'lang 
'-h1-t·n and Song Zhl·11111111g 1 hJS unit started c'tr<1ct 111g pd rok-11111 on 
tht· So11gl1ao Pla111 in I kilong11a11g Prm ince and shook off the "011 poor" 
1okt chained to Cl1111a \neck b~ foreigners. 

\\'hen tht·1 t.llllt' to t'\,1m111111g China's bro.id pro'lKT" in .1gric11l
lurt .111d confro11tnl thl· f.1d that 1111lh011\ upon m1ll1011s i11 China \till 
\It.it hungT\ 011 .1 rt•gul.11 h.1"'· hot h tht Com111u111't P.1rll Ch.11rnun 
\ l.10 Zedong .md t hl lkpuhhe\ l'rcmin /,hou I '111.11 a'kt·d th.it the 
entire P.irh 111cml>er,l11p cm;.u;l' 111 dl\CU\\JOn mer hem to look for .111d 
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choose onl' n:prcsent:1ti,·e model among the mall\ modeb of the ec)u
11

• 

t n -\\ idl· .1gnc11ltural eooperat I\ e mon•nll'nt. Thu, challcngecl. the Parh 
turned 1h .1ttcntion lo 0;11h;11. \\ ith 1h long-e,t,1hl1shecl popular spirit 
of self-reliance and hard strugglc. \\'i th ih success in pulting the State 
into propl'T rebtim1'l11p ,,Jth the eollcdl\e. and the collcctJ\·e. in turn, 
111to propu rdat1oml11p \\1th the 1ndl\1cl11al. Srnnthcm th1, seemed to 
hold special signific·:111ce a'> the embocl11 11e·nt of Pi111\ and Slate practice. 
( >h1cctl\eh 'peakmg. Da1h.1i \\ould nner h;11c· emerged 111 the forc
lront ot natmnal politic, merd' on aec·ount of ht111i; an ach.mced work 
11111t at the Prov1nc1al le,·el had 1t not hccn fo r the diffic·1ilties of the 
I Wilh and n1tical tondition of Cl1111;1 's agnnilture .11 the time 
Cond1t1om hung \\ h,1t the\ ''en .. hown n. Chen )ongg111 lK·eamc an 
ill\ ;1luahlc asset to China's top leaders .incl to the nation a' a whole. 
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L i Vi. the Director of the Propaganda Department of the Shan\1 
Prm 111ual P.1'1\ Comnuttee. telephoned \1\;mg Count~ soon after the 
IW1-; flood. im 1t111g Chen )cmggu1 to gi'e a talk at the PrO\ mn.11 capital 
' I Im "a' ;111 1111portant step in Chen )(mggui 's ;1scent to ne1\ height\ . 
. 111d the Count\ leadersl11p \\a'> bent on preparing the draft of h" s1x·cch. 
to 111.1ke 'UR that h" appt<lranct Ill fa1~u.rn \\<IS a success. and that hl 
l\011 honor for Dazhai a11d Xi yang Count). ' I he draft consisted onl) of a 
'i111plt outline that laid out the ha,ic strudme of the \\hole \]>Cech. \II 
Chen )(mggui \\,mtcd \\ere a fc,, kl'\ word' -<Ill) th1111, more \\oulcl ha\t 
h1.:c11 loo tin:,rnnc. Chen )onggui\ idea \\a\: [ he simpler the hdtcr. 'f he 
pt·oplc preparing the draft were h.1pp) to oblige. 

l11t fir,! of the talks he g;11c 111 lai~uan \l<l\ ch.urccl b~ tht Director 
of tlll Propaganda Dep;1rtmcnt. I .i Q1. Rcfore the metl111g. Cht·n )onggu1 
<l\kc·d for in,t1uction' from Li Q1 "[low long do you \\,Jilt me to speak7" 

"Sp1:ak ·" 10115 <1' '<lll ''ant' .. l .1 Oi an\\1 c-rt·d. 
Chui )l111ggu1 spoke for more than four hours .11111clst enthusiastic 

appL111sc· F\rtpt for 011thursh of dapping. the audi torium sal in dead 
'I knee. 
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'I ht' fn,t t11lll' around. tlw ori;.11111t•r, .1ll<mt'd for an mtcrm1ssi011 
\I the loungt'. Chen )(1m:gu1,l\kt'(I othc1 lt.1dcr,. "I\ 1t O.i-.:. tlH.'\\a\ 1·111 
'lll'.lk1ng7" 

·sure It\ great 't(m 111.1de Da1h.n\ h1,lon come all\e!" 'aid the 
It 1tkr,, 'urpn,cd b' the quahh of h1, 'l>l't't'h 

'-oho<h C'-(lcded Chen 'tonggu1\ I.ilk to t«lll't a 't1r in 'l.1in1a11. but 
dut· to lhc du11and of I.11~ ll<lll fl'\ldcnh. Chen 'tonggm \\·cnl on to talk 
fiH· t nlll'\ 111 ;1 ro\\'! \lam pr0111111l'11 I pt'oplc from lain1a11 heard his 
\\ortk 'I hl'~ parlic:ularl~ mmcd the lamom 1111lcr Zh<10 Shuli and the 
l.1111ou' pnformcr of the Shan\I Opna I )111g (;uo\1an. 

''I .1m .med h\ Chen 't<111ggu1\ '!waking ah1lit~ ... Zhao Shul1 
L"\l·l.11111<·cl in .1dm1r;1tion. "\\hat .1 I.dent' I IL" nl'\C:r mentioned \lao 
l.tdong. hul h" entire 'peec:h \\ ., 1mhut'(l 11 ith \l,10 Zedong thought' 
I k nc\t'r ,1ud1t·d dialectic~. but 111' t·nllrl 'JK't't'h \\ ·1, pure dialectics! 
I h.11 \\,J' gre.1t' I le., tcrnf1c!" 

::-0111t' JK'opk l\Crc: conc:emed th.it Chen 'timggui \\ould nn·cr be 
.1hlt lo lc.1\t' ' Jal\ uan. It \\<l' \\ rong lo hold lum up \\1th all those 
'Pt'l't hl'' 1d11le there \\<l\ 'o much 11ork to he done 1n Dazha1• Vinall), 
tht·11 pit-a' 1110,cd the leaderslup a11d the~ cl1agged him a\\'<l) from the 
krlmt• ( llTllll. 

h11 ,1 \\bile after this C'-PL'flt'lll't' Cl1l·n 'tonggu1 strong!~ opposed 
\\ nl111g out '"lt'mahc: '>Umm;me' of 111;1kn.il like one. hn>. three, a, h. 
t', t'lt 

"l\opk t.1n't take that kind of 'tuft." ht• ,,11d '"I he~ nod off a' the~ 
h,tcn If \\.111g J1111i \\ere to talk for four hour,-e\en 1f he could talk 
th.it 10111,; nohod~ could l1'>tt·n! I ht rc,ult of h1' '>(l<.:cchcs at the Crc;1t 
I l.111 of tl1t' l'copk I\ ah\,1\ s prnlid,1hlt \ml ,1!1 on account of hi' earl} 
qu.il1h prq1.1r,1tio11!" 

I ),11h,11 \ grcm 111g fame and Clwn 'to11ggu1 's oratorical talent pro· 
pclkd 111111 nght up into cloud,. I le 1c·cei1ed. ,ilong with se\er;1I ot her 
nat1011,ilh ltTog11i1cd \lodcl \\rnkt·I\, .111 off1ci.il imitation to address 
m t·i I O,llOO JK'oplc at the Crc;1t I 1.111 ol the l't·ople in Beijing on Jan11ar) 
I'>, I <><i-+. I he \\oriel ,ddom ,cc' .1 pt".1,.1nt ,pcabng from .1 11:1t1onal 
i;o\ cn1111t•11t pl.it form. ' I he rc,1cknh of the c,1p1t,1l. c·,pect111g :1 good 
'P<:ttli. lost 1111 t1111t 'prcad111g the lie\\\ l11t\ \\Crc .111'\1ou,h ,l\\,11t111g 
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Chc·n )011ggu1\ arm al .1t I ht capital 111 order to C\ aluatt h1, .1ppcarancc 

111d Ji1, ,pc.1k111g .1h1ht~. I hundcrous applau,t· hrokc out ,1, Chen 
)oill!!!UI \\,1lknl onto the plenan ,c,sion platform to ht• 't'akd \\1th the 
Ctntr.11 Co1111111ttt·e lt-.1der' \\ho \\C:rc acTmnpam mg 111111 Chen 
)oll!!:;t11 I• 1d ncH'r hdort• rt·ce1\ cd this kind of h1gh·ll'\ cl t re.1tmcnt I le 
tould1d hdp fctling H·n 'Jll'nal \fter an 111trodud1on ll\ tht· per,on 
cii;urin!! tht mt·t·t111g. Chen 'tonggu1 'tcpped to the cc·11tt·1 of the ,tagc. 
I hi' t111K his pea\,111t dotl11ng capti1atcd the aud1cm't'. OmT again it 
hrok 111to ;1 \torm\ applau,c. People \\'ho arc 1n the kncm \<I\ that at 
fir,1 Chen 1011ggu1 ;1ppeart"<l lo be sm11e\\·h,1t ba,hful. 11" 'Jll'l'ch. too, 
,1.irtcd out 111 .1 \t"r~ Im\ kc\ \,he 'poke. ho11e\er. h1, t11111d1!1 gradu
,11h d".1ppe.irt"<I .md he bc·c1mc \l'rl rcla,ed. as he .1h1,1\\ \\,I\ .11 homt· 
"ht n ;1ddrt·"111g I }11ha1 rc·'1denh. I le talked about the h·ehlc Croup 
.111d '\t.1!11.irt Croup .. 1bout \ \ olf Den R;n·inc and .1bout \ 1< ton mer the 
grc.1t flood of ll)(1">. I k e'pl,11ned l11s '"len Chief Bcnd1h of \clf
Rd1,111cl'"-ht· \\t·nt on .md on for\\ hat seemed like .igt'\, but ht nc\ tr 
rtpe.1tnl a \lllf;k· 'cnknce. I le became cautmus a' he c011tluded the 
'pccch. "I turned f1fll thi, 1ear." he said. "Thc'>e da~' I fori;d 111orc cas-
1h than I rt·membcr. I ca 1i'I guarantee c\·er~ thing I h,l\l' \<1icl. If I was 
wro11g in .1m w;I\, plcasc feel free to correct me." 

\\·h,1t he had to ,;11 must ha1e \oundcd 1·cn fre,h lo ci t1 rc,idcnb, 
but \llltc the· ,1ud1cm·c l'Oll\l<mth interrupted 1;1., 'pecd1\I1th t·nthusi
.1,t1e .1ppLn"e 1t llHl\I .11'0 h.1\l' bt·en \'Cr\ much in tunc \\1th hm\ peo
ple felt 111 C:h111.1 111 t ht· I <J(,(b, Li,tenmg to hi, eloquent t.1lk. the .1udi
Clll'l' bl'i;.111 to kd th.it I h1, 111,111 'port mg a \\ hitc l1.111d Im\ d ,1round Jij, 
hc1d \\,I\ no 11rd111,1n pe.1,.1111 l undc:rstand that \l'\cr,1l le,1d111g pu>plc 
.iho rec:el\cd 111111 11 l11k ht· 11,1\ 111 Be11111g. !'he~ ,11! t'ng.1gcd 111111 111 t«>r
di.il tom t r'ation. t'lltour,1gc·cl l11m to keep up the good work .ind 11 j,hed 
111111 the suctl'"ful co111plcl ion of e1en aclne\1:111c11h 111 tht tuturc. 
Bdorc he left for Shan\I thn 1m li ed him to ;1 banquet. 
, In 110 time I he \\ord of Chen 't<mggui's >Ut't·es,ful ,pecd1 at the 

Crcat I Lill of the 1\·opk 'i>rl'ad to ;11! corner' of China, to hot h \Ide' of 
the Creat \\,11! .md hot h \ldn of thc 't:111ot1e RI\ er 

11 !:> 
I ie follm\lng 'ton .1"0 got around b, word of mouth \mnt:hoth 
.~·•kt-cl the 111for111.1t1011 th.it Chen 'tonggui ~,,1, nd1ng 111 ,1 n·rt un p.1\\Cll
~cr t.ir on lhc \\,1\ h.1t-k to ),11,.;qu.111 Great to111111ot1011 t•ruptnl 011 the 
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train as all passengers, afraid the' might miss the excellent opportunity, 
rushed to catch a glimpse of this great man who had emerged from some 
mountain gulk The trninmaster had a hard time maintaining order on 
the train, so he decided to take Chen \ bnggui on a tour of all cars. TI1e 
train ride ended up as one prolonged acclamation. It was also a rare and 
cle,·ating political experience for the thousand and some passengers. 

People who heard Chen \(mggui\ speech, be it reporters or polit i
cal analysts, all shared one opinion: Chen )(mggui may not be highly 
educated but he speaks with a flair for philosophical discourse. I have 
also heard from some no longer acti,·c old cadres that Chen 1imggui 
needed to ha,·c somcbodr organi1.c the material for him before he 
dcli,·crcd long speeches on important occasions, but he himself never 
,,·anted to ha,·c the whole speech \\Tittcn out in t~ pica! foshion , word 
br ,,·ord. 

"I would emir get confused," is how Chen 'r(mggui explained his 
special demand. 

Chen \ (mggui, propelled b,· the march of c\·cnts, ascended new lev
els. From this time on, he occupied a \Cr~ powerful position on China's 
political stage. The Central People's Broadcasting Station broadcast his 
speech at the Creat I Jail of the People li\'C. ,\ftcr the broadcast, it 
rccci,·cd some one hundred letters from its listeners from thirteen dif
ferent pro\'inccs and municipalities: l leilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, Inner 
\longolia, I lcbci, Shaanxi. Shanxi, Sichu;111, Cui1hou. Fujian, 
Shandong. Jiangsu, and Bwcijing. \lost of the letters were \\Titten by 
Commune members, state farm \\urkcrs ;111d Production Brigade 
cadres; others c;1mc from ;111 office \\"Orkcr, an electrical worker, a soldier 
of the People's Liberation ,\rm\, a n>cational school studc11t, and an 
clcmcntarr school teacher. The~ all expressed a desire to learn from 
Da1hai's spirit of self-reliance and hard work for the prosperit~ of the 
eountn. Some two thousand rcprcscntati,·cs participating in the J 964 
Agricultural Production \lobilizat ion meeting on the outskirts of 
Tianjin also hc;ud Chen \ (mggui's speech. Their kiter praised Chen 
)(mggui and Dazhai fulsome!~ . 

,\ listener from l lcbci, I .iu Yanfang. wrote: "Comrade Chen 
l(rnggui lm·es his class brothers profoundh. he nc\ er forgets the poor 
and lower-middle peasants; he lcatb us ;111 toward prnsperih for all." 
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\ listener from Shaanxi, Liu Tianlong. \\Tote: "Chen \(mggui 
"wcs in ch1ss education of his Commune members, he is concerned en,, ., 

·ibout their weal and woe, he discusses c\·cr~· issue with them-he is a 
~ood c;Hlrc of the Communist Parh." 
.., I [;I\ ing heard of Chen l(mggui's deeds, an electrical worker, l lc 
Cuitwn, 1\Totc a letter to his parcnh urging thc111 to excel in their ,·il
l,igc ,, ork, learning from Chen \(inggui. 

\s I lc;1fcd through mam such letters and documents. I began to 
undcr,tand that at th;1t particular moment "learning from l)a1hai" had 
,1 1r~·;1ch become an i1-rc,·crsihlc trcnd-;i nccessit~ brought on b~ cir
ru1u,tancc which made Da1hai a signpmt on the road to lhc futur<:. 

In \la~ lWi-+, Chairman \lao Zedong and Premier Zhou Lnbi 
in,trudt·d China's \linister of .\griculturc, l.iao I.man. to tr;l\·cl to 
l),11lu1 ;111d uuclcrtakc an cxtcnsi,·c on-the-spot imcstigation. I !is I rip 
\\," cksliucd to be sc111inal for the future of China\ agriculture. It C'amc 
ii'> the first public 11101e m;1dc b' China\ highc,t leaders after thc1 took 
not<.: of D.11ha1. 

I 'er '>llltc l .i Yiqing's and \ \ ang Cuangwci's report to Part~ and State 
leadership. an increasing number of people at the top began to 1x11 atten
tion to l)a1hai. Chairm;m \Ian's cncrg1c' at this time \\ere alrcath chicfl1 
dn olcd to the issue of co111b;1ting and pre' en! ing rt'\ isionism. and stcer
mg Ch111a <l\\a~ from repeating ''hat he s;m as the Sm ict l l11ion's mis
take,. Ile had alrcach come out ''ith his "\\c \lust l imier '\o 
Circumstances hngct the Class Struggle" slogan. \t the same tune. on 
the economic clc,·clopmcnt front, he was still dc\'!Jtcd to sohing the prob
lem of feeding China's population. Consequcnth, the \\Cll-being of 
Cluna's agriculture ,,·as an issue of keen interest to him thl) in and day out. 
I le saw the emergence of Dm·hai as the opening of a bright highwm· along 
\\hich Chin;1's ;1griculturc C'ou lcl ach·ancc, hut he wasn't too familiar with 
the real situiltion in Dazhai. The questions of how to clc\'clop China's agri
culture and how to choose some models of collecti,·ization in agriculture 
\\ere alwa\ s on this Parh· leader's mind. I le decided to \'is1t I lcbci, l lcnan 
and sc,·c;al locations i;1 China's south himself in order to thorough[~· 
llh·cstigatc the state of national agriculture, just as he had clone at the 
beginning of the mo1·cmcnt to organize agricultural coopcrati1·cs. 
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Cha1r111;111 \ lao'' special tram entered I landan station in I Icbei 011 
\l.1rch 2~. 11164. for a bnd 'top l he cit) of l landan falls under the 
11111\clidion of lkbu Pr01mce. hut 1t lie' onl) .1mountain's11idth fro111 
'-;I .111\1 Prm mn. Chairman \lao m;1clc a tdcphonc call to 'lao Lu11a. 
I .m I 1l' ;md I .m Z1hou. a'kmg I hem for report\ on conditions 111 Shanxi 
.md I lchc1 \\hen the Shan\1 Prm 1nc1al Part\ Committee Secretarv 
1.w l.u11n. rct·e1Ycd notice of the telephone call. he decided to gi;~ 
Cha1rnian \lao an account of his \ la\ 111 l)a1hni and the firsthand cxpc
ricntc he h.1d g;iinccl there. I le had ' pent over half a month at the end 
of F<:hruan and the beginning of \lard1 that year in Da.drni, investi
gating ih operation at the gras\·rooh lc\d. I le had also written a report 
,pcc1fit·:1lh .1bout that fir,th.md c\pericnn:. '\m\ he had a chance to 
amplih e1en thing ''ith Chairman \lao face: to face. 

'l.10 l.111i:1. Lin Tic and I 1u Z1hou d11ubed onto Chairman \lao's 
tram together \\hen lao Lu11a announced that he mtended to make a 
report on D.11ha1 and Chen )onggu1. Chairman \lao said: "Chen 
)onggui' I l1l\\ do you write his name? I ha,·c the impression that I saw 
,111 .1rt 1dc ,1bout lum in the People '.1 De11/)' rct·cntl)." 

I k had his sccrctar~ bring out the art ide and he read it right then 
and there. 'li10 Lujin informed him that he hnd made three l'isits to 
1);11h;n and that he was rclati\Tl) familiar 11 ith both Dazhai and Chen 
)onggu1. I le then \1cnt into detail about h<m Chen 'ronggui learned to 
rc1d .11 thc age of fort\ -thrcc. h<m hl f1r't \Ct up his mutual-aid group 
.md ),1tcr .1 eooperati,·c. and finall~ l11m ht defeated the great flood. I le 
.il,o ml·ntioned Zhao Shuh\ C\,1lual1011 of Chen 'ronggui. Chairman 
\110 ,,;i, \Cr\ pJca,cd. 

"Cood! I here's some true talent 111 Shan\1 again!" he cxchumed, 
adding h\ \\';J\ of explanation: "Shan\1 "the place'' here man~ a talent 
1\ horn. \\ '"n't Liu Zong~ uan. the famous '[1mg dynasty philosopher 
and poet. from Shanxi? I le spen t some time in the South. as a Jitian 
Cou111\ official. where he did somt• good work. Nc1·er look clo\\'n on an 
um:ducatcd person! Chen ) (mgg111 ma1 be able to read onl ~ a few 
\lor<k hut h1' deeds arc mam." 

l.m I .u1ia informed Chairman :-.. Iao .1bout labor allocation ;111d pay· 
llll'llt '"tcm' 111 Dazh.11: ho\\' the di,tnhution of work point\ ''a' han· 
dlnl 111 .1 ,jmplc and conn:mcnt, n •t dkd1\e 1\,l\. "There mu't be 
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, diHcn:nt1,1t1on when the work poinb arc ;I\\ .mk·cl," \ lao 111tcr
,,l111t 
. ·ctcd ·· I he' ,l1011ld reflect the quantit) and qual1h of l:ibor per-
)~ 1c·d but the proct·dure 'houlcln't he too comphcatcd \\ h.1t thc1 're 
torn · · 
I l

<> , 0 und' right. ' I hn \c put politics in co111m;111cl. but thc politic' 
<Oil - • 
, 1·t 1ntcrtut ''1th the t imt· \Ct for labor." 
ciOI 

J.w Lupa\ report lo Chairman \lao h1,ted h10 full d,1\\. On the 
,ccond ctn he report t'd on the Shanxi PrO\ inc1al P;11 ti Committee's 
dnic to puhl1ci1c 1);11lrni\ experience. and its call lo .ill g1;l\\·roots
lc,cl 1'art1 Branch Sccrtlmic~ in the Province to learn from Chen 
)onggui Chairman '\lao \l<IS \Cr~ pleased. I le addccl a fc,,. \lords of 
pr;11,c for Chen )cmggui 

\Her the 'topmt•r al I land.111 train station.'' here he rt·ct'J\cd those 
Kporh. Chairman \ lao nmt inucd on his tour. end mg up 111 Chm a·, 
, 0 uthcrn prm inco. J\t cad1 'top on the tour he 'poh• lo the local 
c.1clrt·, and popul.Kc ,1houl the l),17hai spirit of sclf-rcliantl'. 

··o,11ha1 I\ great ... hl' said. "If our agricultural output i' lo 1mpr0\e. 
11 \1ill h<l\C torch Oil thl' 1);11hai spirit. 1o me. i);11ha1 I\ truh ii \tan
dard-hcarcr. \re 1ou going lo learn from it? \\ e will nt'H'r sohc the 
problem 1\1th agriculture \\'ilhout that kind of spiri t." 

Shortk after Chairnrn n \lao's tour, there \\'as an upsurge in learn
ing from D.11h.1i throughout China's south. 

' lao l.u)la's report 111aclt' Chairman \lao p<n clost· ,1ttenlion to 
l}uha1 \t a mcctmg con,encd b) the Central Comnuttet 1n \pril 
196-1. he addrc\\t'd \C\t'ral dl\CUS\ion groups 11ith the c.111 · \gnculturc 
1nust rch on the D.11hai 'pint." In June 196-1 hl· spoh .it tht tnlargcd 
'<.:"ion of the Political Bureau of the Parh Central Com nut kt·. 

'"\gnculture ,hould mainh depend on the l);11ha1 'pint. on I hl' 'pir-
1~ of ,eJf-rcli<mcc. It must prnduce sc\cral D.11ha1' .incl man) Chen 
)ongguis." ·i:io said. 

In a cl1111;1te charal'lcri1.cd h1 an all-out in tcrnaliorwl .inti-China 
campaign. the inst rut•l 1011s he 1\ ~olc on a donnncnl clcalini; ''ii h I he 
1 illagl' of Chen l amih Sci tlcmcnt in Shandong Prm inn· 11 t•rt" ··smnc 
people arc 11illmg to homm 111onc1 from the dc111. 'o long ,I\ it\ prof
;1·1hk \\c arc not gomg to t.ikl· that road. ·r he dn 1J 1, not gi' 111g u' a t 1n. hut C\Cll if hl chd 1n· \louldn't want 1t. \\l '11 rel~ 1>11Chen)1111u' 
roin Chen l·am h '>tttkmcnl and Chen )ongg111' from n.11h II '-;o 
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long as we depend on the spirit of sclf-rcliancc, there's bound to be 
change for the better." 

\\ 'hile capturing the attention of the highest authorities, the con
ditions in Dazhai aroused the interest of many in 1·arious walks of life. 
It was time to im·estigate thoroughly and sum things up. That was the 
role of I .iao Ym·an. 

,\fter :\linistcr I .i<10 Lu~·an accepted the historical mission of further 
clarifying Da1.hai's experience. he spent m·er twenty days in Dazhai,liv
ing and eating 11·ith the Commune members, lining up with other visi
tors at the reception center to buy food. taking the time to go to the 
fields ;111d work alongside e1erybod~ else. During the spring sowing sea
son he c1·cn joined l.'i1 e Fam ii~ Flat Production Brigade to help with 
'>Oii 1111;. I le careful!~ rc;1d mer a lot of material on topics like "Dazhai 
Commune l.aunchc> a Bro;1d \lm·c111ent to Learn From Dazhai and Do 
It the l}11hai \\m," "Dazhai's '\atural Conditions," ''Focusing on the 
C;1pital Construct1011 of hmnland. Fulh Implementing the Eight-Point 
Charter for ,\griculturc." "();11hai Cadres Persist in Participating in 
Collccti1r Producti1 c Labor," "Che11 )(Hlggui So11 ~ an Experimental 
Plot." "Comrade jia jincai. the Da1h;1i Production Brigade's Former 
Party Branch Secrctar~. \ \ 'illingh Steps Down to \lake Room for the 
\lore \hie Leader." "I lcm \ luch Lxtcm;1I ,\ssistancc Docs Dazhai 
Cet?" etc. I le anah1ccl them one b1 one. Jn order to be sure about the 
>pecifics of Da1hai's case. he con;parccl D;11.hai's micro-climate, soil 
qualit~ and land configuration 11 ith the smnc features of comparable 
picc·cs of l,111d clscll'herc in the Count1. This 11·a~ he 11as able to sec 
l);11h;1i\ remarkable tramformation. I le then sumniari1cd D;nhai's 
c\pcricnec during eight b;1ck-to-back joint meetings. 

Just before the end of his tour of imcstigation, \linistcr Liao Luyan 
called for a conference at the Dazhai Production Brigade on .\lay 21, 
196-L \ 1<1111 leaders attended. From the '\!ational lc1·cl there 11crc Z heng 
!'.hong. \:L; Yuntian and /'.h;111g Li~ un: from the Prol'incial le1·cl there 
11erc I .iu Kaiji and Li Pengfci: from the Regional lel'cl there were Zhang 
Zhi. Deng Yuxi and Zhang l'.i1·i: and ;111 the top leaders from the 
Count~. tlw Communes ;md the Production Brigades. 

\linistcr Liao first ga1c a summar~ of his current im·cstigation. 
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"i"1t al read~ spent t11·cnty days in Da7hai," he said. 'Tl'c seen a lot. 

\\ hLll I get hack, I'll he reporting on it to the Chairman and the 
l'rcinicr I'm going to tell 1ou now ll'hal I intend to report. so that 1·ou 
t'<111 ,cL· 11hethcr 1 ou agree. I'm not going to gi1c ~ou a full account of 
J);11h.n because that has ;ii read~ been said mam times. in the press. on 
the r;1cho. \\hen Comrade Chen 1onggui spoke in Beijing. 01cr ten 
thmi"1nd people heard him in person. All these accounts sho\\' that our 
p,1111 , lmc:. the Creal l.c;1p Forll'ard, and the People's Communes arc 
«oml. J--hrushchc1 sa1 s our People's Communes arc bad, but he has 
~;Lien up .ill Stalin's grain rescn·cs, and has had no results from his land 
rt·cl.1111ation effort in Siberia. \ \ ·c arc bcl ter than Khrushchc1 ! " 

\ l1111ster Liao 11rnt on to stress four issues: one, Da7h;ii's concrete 

111e;1,urcs and e"periences in the construction of fields that produce 
cons"tcnl l1 high 1 iclcls: tll'O, the ll'isc implementation of 1·arious Parh· 
policll sand Chairman \lao\ clirccti1·cs; three. Da1hai's labor manage
ment ''stem: four, ho\\' to raise the red flag of Dazhai c1·cn higher. 

\I the encl of his speech, \ linistcr Liao added ;1 fell' words of 
c11cou1,1gt'nK·nt. "Dazhai's trumpet has sounded! The entire country is 
;11mirn; to equal D;1qing in inclustr~ and learning from Da7hai in agri
culture. Ibis is no\\' national polic~. The Chairman and the Premier 
h;11 c s;11d ,o. This is of profound significance for the entire eountn-. \ \ 'c 
cannot let this reel flag fall!" 

1 k c·d1ibitcd his 11 it b~ pointing at Chen )(mggui: "In the past. 
\\;1111; Dianjun from \\ 'h1te Lamb Ra1·inc 11·as 1our teacher. I le now 
karns hom 1ou. If ~ou don't watch out, 1ou m:11 h;11c lo learn from 
somchoch else in a fc11 1c;1r5!" 

Chcn ~(mggui nodded and laughed. 
" I he Premier dc1·otcs much attention to model \\'orkcrs," \lini5lcr 

Liao continued, gesturing at the audience. "Latcl~. he's been paying 
attention to Dazhai. I le asked me to carr~ out a thorough inl'csligation. 
bcca11\c he 11·auts to make it a model for others to learn from. Being 
ach .in eccl docs nol ncccssaril~ mean being ach-ancccl in all respects. 
\.irious branches of the Cmernmcnt 11·ant Da1hai lo be number one in 
lhc11 fic:lds. hut that's impossible. It could bring l);11hai do11·n. The 
I' . rt1111cr 1s 1 er~ conccrnccl about I )a1lrni. I le h;1s talked to me about it 
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at lcnglh. I le doesii'I \\illll it to Lill I le doe\n't ,,·ant its trademark of 
sclf-reli;1nlT lo h1eak. Sl\t'Tal \ 'icl·-Prcm1t-rs h;l\c told me \\C must keep 
it i.;oing .iccord111g to 1!s °'' 11 wlf-procL11mcd rules ... 

Reah,f1c.11l~ 'peakrng. ,,Jial \limstcr Liao said \\<ls ,·en· ob1ccti\'c. 
I k fulh afhrmed ));11h;11 \ ,1ch1l'\ cmenh '' ithout glorih ing them as 
'omcthing ell\ me. I le 1egarckcl D.11hai c'pcriencc as posit1,·e but he 
:1J,o pomkcl out tis ,hortn1mrngs. l ndoubtcdh. he ''a' not c'pressing 
onh his pl·rson.11 'it·,, I Ji, 'Pl'l'Ch rdkrtcd thl· concern and hope for 
D.11h.11 held b~ t hl· highest P.trl~ k.1clcrsh1p. 

Respondmg lo rcq11t·sts from D.11hai residents of all stripes and col
o-s. \ Jim,kr I .1.10 l·om encd .1 10111t meet mg of Communist Parh mem
bers. Commumst )(111th I .eaguc llll'lllhl·rs. and poor and lo\\er-micldle 
pe.1sanh in the' ilLigc th;il same nc.:ning. ltfh people 111 all attended 
the meeting: nmcteen P;n l) llll'mbers. sl\teen )outh League members, 
f11 e 1rn:mbt·rs of thl· Porn :ind l.01n:r- \I icldle Pe;1sants · , hsociation, and 
ten rank-and-file.: adl\ 1sl s In add1t10n to the fifh. the afternoon session 
''as attended b, t\\(J cadres from the prm·inciai \\'omen's \ssoeiation 
and fi1e people.: from a prm inr1al film studio. 

Chen )onggui pre,ided O\'l'T the 111eeting and immediatcl~ pointed 
oul that ii had been c;illccl stri«th in rcspome to popular demand. 
\l1111stcr I .tao Oll{'l' again :1clclrcssccl 1);11hai\ residents amidst the 
enthusiastic appl;nt'>e: 

"\\e\e hecn here for Oll'r l\1enh clan. and \\C still don't seem to 
be able.: to kan• \\

0

l' C<lllll' to ;iccomplish three things: one. to learn 
from ~ou: l\\o. fo ,ce \our e\pcricnce f1r,thand and find out about your 
concrek t'oncht ions: t h1l·e, im est1gak '' <l\ s to r<11sc the red hilnner e\·cn 
higher ... 

\ lin1skr Li.10 s11111m.1ri1nl hi, c'l.pl·ncncl' in [);uhai in ,j, pomts. 
"I 1rst." lw s;ud ... ,\l.\l· le:trnl'CI from ~our rc\olutiona~ \\~J~ of thinkmg. 
)i>u\e dungt·d the look of tlus phKl'-sollll' people say )ou\c trnns
formcd hea\ en .md l'.trth. Chen )(111ggu1 sa\\ it '' 111 take more than one 
gcncr;1t1011 lo tr,111sforn1 the l·ntirt· mount.1111 Sl·cond. ,,·c\c karned 
from the \\,I\ \ou\c mkgr.1tcd ~our rnolut10nan cnthl!'.iasm \\Ith a 
scientific .1pproad1 )(111 \ l' 111.111.1ged to m kgratc 'our enthusiasm and 
scientific sp11 it \l·r~ 'un·csslulh. Chen )(mggui has been earr~ ing out 
h" own c.:'l.pc.:rn11t·nt.1t1011 .. ind quilt· ouhtandingh at that. Third. ,our 
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II <" h.i, l sd an t''l.<tmplc for us'' 1th their sclfkss condud 111the1rnh-
t ,I( 

h< 1111t ll 't \n:ording to the press, \OU arc ouhtamlmg in thi' ''"~· )(n1r 
( 'h< 11 )011i.;gu1 j, .111 c,l-cllcnt leader." hi ch J 1a )inc.ii cJi,cm rrnl earl~ 011 
lit stq>pl'cl dm'n lo Id Chen take command. J"h" ''·'' nol .Ill l',ls\ 
t'lln., lo do If D.11h.11 ';1ffoirs .1rc <ill \\'l'll taken care of. 11 seems lo llll' 

1•1.11 1ht 1•1111,11 cred1l n111,t rncrt to Jia Jinea1. \\hat do \otl s;J\, Cht·u 

) Oii _;111 
, .. 

Chui )om:gui 'nukd .111d nodded but nuck no nmmH.:nl 
I ourth. \\l'\l lc.1111cd from ~our ,pirit of sdf-rcliance .md .1rduo11s 

,1rr1.; k I 1fth. \\c\l· k.1mcd from your work 111 refo1111111g people. 

11,11 ll1\ \OU \\ork on lr;msformmg their pohtic1I th111k111g. tht•ir \\mid 
ou• iok Sl'l.t h, \\l \ e k.1rnccl from 'our commt111St sh k· of \\ ork. \\ll h 

1ts torrl'd l1.1ndlim; of rdat1onsh1ps bct\\l·en the Stak ,1nd the t«>lkt·
t•\l, ht'f\\l'tn the collcdi'e and the 111cln1dual." 

\t I he uicl of the 'Jlel"th. in order to encourage J);11hai's i;r.1" roots 
,·,1d1c,, he s,ml: "l).11h;111s \\ell kncmn tothl\. lhc entire nation is lc:irn-
1111; fio111 I hl· People\ I .iberation \rmy. Daqing, and D,11hai-t he ha11-
m·1 ol \\mkns. pt';l\ants amJ ,oldicrs. 'I he entire n;ition' It is 1mport.111t 
t h.11 I he 1ecl flai; of I ),11hai continues to be red. One red flower dm·' not 
o1 spr111i.; 111ake. Onl) \\hen tens of thousands of red flowers lx·gin lo 
hloo111 ''ill \\t' he sure of the change of season!" 

\li111,fu l.1ao 'poke ,,jth grcal case and poise, all much to lhe lik-
111~ ol I ).11h,11 \ 1ll,1gl'rs. \ft er the '>pccch the parl ic1panl' in l he nll'l'l ing 
st.11 ll'd d1Sc11"111g. looking for areas "here the' fell ,hort .111d for \\ .1~ s 
lo lo11l11iut to 1111prmc 'I he 1111111ster \\as \CT\ pleased \\Ith the cl1sc11s
s on Ip, speech h;1d gcncr;ikcl. \\hen he returned lo lk1png. lll' s11h-
1111llul ,1 ck l.nlccl \\ ritten report on hi-. im cst11;at10n to Chairman \I m 
.111d l'rumer /.lmu. I hl· report became the has1' for Prt'lllll'r /.ho11 's 
gmcr11111c11t \\ork rqmrt to the lirsl Se"mn of the '1 lurd '\.11 ln.11 
l'topk ' Congre". I 1.10 1.u) .rn parhc1patcd m t Ill' clr.1ft l;, of th.11 
r, porl .111d prm 1ckcl dct.nk<l 111akri;1) for the Premier\ pr.11,l' ol 1 ).11h.11 
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H "1011t .ti 111.1tu1,1h conta111 I he foll cm 111g rcu>rd: Cha1r111a11 \ Lw 
/.('(11111:.: 1,1rch 1111ikcl am both lo dinner. 1°.\'l'll hi\ fo rmer \llbordinates 
11 h look c-.irc of him \\ere frcq11cnlh trC'akd 011h to a pl.1in nip of tc·1 

Hut 011 h1' WH'lll\-frr,t birthd.1' ht· l\'>UC'd .1 'lll'Clal im it.it ion to tlw 
111.111 fre1111 the ru110tt· la1ha11g \lountai11 r.I\ int ,-Chen )om;gu1. ' I ht• 
'1<11\ of this speeinl 111\ itation begins at lhc 1·'11",I Session of lhe Th ird 
'\.1t 1011.11 l'copk \ Co11grt'''· 

( 'hu1 )011ggm \H'lll to l'ck1m, lo '1ttcnd the I lurd '\ 11ln11al People\ 
Co 1 rt o;s 1s ,1 rt·prt·st ntatn c trom '>ha11x1 Prm 111cc. along 111th otht:r 
Sh.111\1 11ot,1bk·s. l.1 Shunda. Zhao Shul1 , D111g Cuo\1.111. and Cuo 
I .im111:.: l)ue lo Ins ,pecch .11 the Cre<ll 11.tll of the i't'oplc. Chen 
)o11gi:11111.1s ll\ llus time far hdlt·r knm\n lh.111 lhc others. Dunng the 
Co11wt ss ht 11,l\ t•lt-ded to tht• Prt•s1dium ,111d st\tkd at t '•t prt·s1tknt1al 
rost111111 I h: \\<ts .tlso dcctcd l·\cntll\T Chainn.111 of the Co11grc\s and 
.tsktd lo preside mc1 mcclings. It \\'as dmim; lhi' Congrt·ss thal 
Ch 111111 11\1.10·,1de.1 that peopll' should he lht· masters t·n11:rged a' I 

tohuu1t philosoph~ Yet. it '' .1ho nccess<H\ to rn:ogm/t' Prunier Zho 1 
1 nl.11 s "Co,<:rnment \\'ork Report" to the I 1r'I Sessull\ of tht f"hml 
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'\al1011al Peoplt \ Coni,:rt·" dc<Ht·d the \\.I~ for \lao /,edo11g's call "In 
\gnndturt', Lt•Hll from l),11h.1i" 

\\ he11 Cheu )ongi,:111 .1ppcarecl .11 the Third Congress he entered 
the Creal I lall of I ht l't•opk for tht \Ct:ond t1111e. lhis "a' the second 
time hl' h.1d .1 d1;111t't' lo 't'l' :-. Lio lt·do11g. /.hou l• nla1. Liu Shaoqi and 
other high-ranking p.1rfl le .1cltr' Bui ht nc1 t.r expected th( lugh praise 
aeeordcd D.11h.11 i11 l'rcnutr /.ho 1 \ report. a report 11 h1ch clc1atcd 
D.11h;11 to the ,,une k1t·I 'll1q 11.; .md the People\ Libcratwn \rm\~ 

I ht• fir,t tl1111g l'ru11 r /I lll rnt1i \aid in hi, ··c(J\Crnment \\'a"rk 
Report" 11.1, th.11 Ch111.1 1Keclcd the 'p1rit of ,elf-reliance and <Hduous 
'trugi;k. It contint1t·d 111th .1 t·onndc .mal~'i' of Ch111;1\ national con
d1tion at tht· timt-. 

·1 he tlm:t· 1c.ir' of the lr.111,itmn penod were 1mt mer. China's agri
culture had ,uffued tremt·ndou'h from .1 'cries of \Cl ere natural disasters. 
In .1dd1hon. tlw 11.111011 11.1' facing international challenges. In these diffi
cult ccono1111t t·ondit1011,, hcmt·it·r. China did not incur a cent of foreign 
debt. On the eo11tr.1r1 1l 111.111.1gcd to pa~ back aln10st complete!~ the debt 
incurred prc11omh. ( )f I ht· 1 anou' loam .111d interest pa~ men ts oll'ccl the 
Sm·ict l 1111011 . tolaling I ,40(>,000,000.00 '\c11 Rubles (most of the loans 
had been used to fi11a11cc 1111litar~ opcratiom during the:: \ \ ar to Resist U.S. 
\ggrc::ssion .111d. \1cl h:mea ). I he sum of I , )')9.000,000.00 l\c11 Rublc::s had 
a l rcad~ hee11 rqi.iid on 'cht·dule. China also proposed that a portion of its 
196-1 balance oft r.1Ck 'urph1' 11 11 h I he:: Sm 1c::t l Inion be:: used to p:1~ off the 
rcmainmg dc::bt aht'acl of llllll'. Of the 500.000 tons of refined sugar bor
ro11t·d from lht· So11t'I !Inion 200.000 tom had alrcacl, been paid back. 
Ch111.1 rdurnnl I hl' rl·111.1111111g )00.000 tom 111 full. ahead of schc::dule in 
ltJ(i; \\ 1tlnn thow k11 1t•a1' Ch111a managl'cl to Jl•l) back ih ouhtanding 
tra(k bilb 1111 ht ht \m itl l 111on .111d E.1,tcm Furopl'an soc1a]i,t countries. 

' ( hat 11 ;i, not 111 I 11111g frug.1lh. Chi1u nunagt·d during the same 
pcnod lo l'Ollll' up 1111 h .1 'ubstanti.11 .1mount of 111onc::1 and material 
'upport for tnc::nclh '0<:1.111,f countne' .111d natmnal lil;c::ration mo1c
mc11h. lh thl' l'nd of 196-1. Ch111.1\ forei1,;11.1id totalled 6.670.0ll0.000.00 
1·11,m of 11h1ch >5)0.000.000.00 1uu1111ere l'\pemkd during the p<:riod 
from IWil to 1Wi4. 

I Clune>< IJ.1111< lnr the"'"""' \\,11 !11/>0.l'J'>1 
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I i"t .ti I he t imc 11 hen China faced the gra1 est internal difficult 1c,, 

I l
>l.1,i,tenlh ho,tilc 1m1)crialist threats from bc1<md her bordc::r,, the 

I 11< • 
"'"'tit 111on ;111d 1arious rc::actionar~ countries joined togtlher to form 
· 1 11 t 1-Clnna chorus. I ht Sm·ict llnion 11ithdrcll' its tcchn1c::al as,is-
' I 
t,ll'•l'· lht· ll111ted St;1ks ;md Japan dispatched undercmer agcnh lo 
c;•1111,1 lo t·ngagt· 111 ,abotage. and Chiang h:a1-shc::k r:11,cd a hut· ·md t·r~ 
• hout r.11d111g the mamland. Onl~ one course rcmamcd for th<.: Ch111c'c 
p(oplt ,clf-rl'h.mcc \ \ 'ithout ,clf-rcl1ancc. th~rc would h;n t been no 

11 , out for 'ouall\111, no 11a1 out for Chma s Commum't Part~ .. md no 

11 1 out for Chinese:: people. 
t mlt·r 'uch immense pressure Premier Lhou \ morale rc.:111ainc::d .is 

lugh .1~ ncr. his 11\ion as grand and daring as before. Fndmg the first 
p.irl ol h1' report. ht· caut1ousl~ announced: ':\ncl nm1 I 11ant lo hnng 
up ,1 fc11 I~ p1cal t·\amplcs that 11 ill shall' you 11 hilt China can ac:hic1·c 
1111011gh ,e(f-rcli;111ec. 

D.11hai Communc's D:11hai Production Brigade in 
'\11 .mg Counll. Shanxi PrO\·incc. is <Ill ach'anccd model 
of holl' to proceed ll'ith agricultural dc,·clopmcnt and 
com I rnction based on the spirit of self-reliance:: and I he 
t·ollccl iYc sl rcngth of pc::oplc 's Communc::s. Condit ions 
111 th" Production Brigade used to be 1·c r~ poor. This 
11;1s a pl.ice:: of barren mountains and unrul~ ll'a tcrs, 
111e;1ger 'oil and steep hill fields dispcrsc::d among man) 
ndgl'S and r;n inc::s. In the past tc::n 'cars or so, under 
l'.Hll lcadersh i p. I his Production Brigade has managed 
lo 1110bi111t· and :uouse the enthusiasm of its mcmbt•rs 
.mcl rapicll~ e'pand its agricultural output b1 u'ing 
hum.111 Lthor to create arable land and h) full~ appl~ ing 
tht· right-Point Charter for .\gnculturc. The~ bait· 
undcrt.1kc11 fonmdable largc-,calc field con,tn1d1on. 
10111111g their prn 1ou' -1./00 original small plots into 
~.lJ(ll) toda~. \lorc01er. 11 hat thc::1 \e construc:tcd .1rt• 

I \II olhu rl'port' '·" 1>.11h.11 cut plot numlx:" from 4 -ou to I .~110. t I.I\<' not hn11 
JI k lo dc.ir 11 p t Ju, d1,crq>.mt~ l'crh.1p' tht· l'rt·11111:r ".h report 111i; .m 111tt·1111nl1.1tc fu;· 
"" not Ilic 1111.11 kll·\c.tr pl.111 fu;urt· lh.tt \\,h Jtcnmpl"hc<I h' ll)(i4 
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plot> .incl f1dcl, of 1111p1mt'cl \oil that c;111 ensure stable 
<111cl l11gh 11t·lcl, clt•sp11t' drnughl or t'We"i'c rain. Their 
j>t'l-11111 grai11 OllfJ>trl Ill 111'i2 \\,I\ 2)/ fin: in J962 it had 
lllcrta,nl lo --4 )Ill, 111 11)(1). dt'sp1lc stTere floodino 
r ht'\ still 111.1111t.1111t'd ,IJ) output .1bm e -oo Jill. ,,. 

\II I h" t'\lul\11 t' co11,t rud 1011 and rapid dc\C:lop
mcnl of .1g11nrllur,1I prodl1lt1011 relied cntirch on tlK·1r 
tolkcf1\C' ,1ru1gth lhu h.11clltd !ht rtlat1011,l11p 
hd11n11 the tolltllllt .111cl the 'it It torrc·tth. I he\ 
borrm1 nl mo11u from I ht· St.1 t o11I~ <>IKt' and r~·p.ud it 
prompth I he Follo11 mg H'.1r. During the cle1 en 'e.H, 
bt·h1t·u1 19)2 ,111d IW1>. id11lc gr.1du.1lh m1prmi11" the 
111 ~11g co11d1t11111s of ih munber'. t.111, ProduZt1011 
Hr1g,1ck 'old lht St,1lt .i tot.ii of 1.-:;\()(J() jm of uram 

~1 h ich .••lt'.111\ I h.11 c.1d1 11011,chold. on the il\ cragc~ solcl 
_ooo 1111 .1 H'a1. 

.. 1·:i11;ilh. Premier /.ho11 111;1dc a bnlli.111t sm11man of the D;11hai spir
it: J ,\en 1111111; D:11ha1 l'wd11l'11011 Hrigadc uphol.ds: the princi )le of 
pu'.f111g pol1t1t·~ 111 conrn1a11d and lttting idcolog~ play the leadin! role, 
the spml of stlf-1d1ant'l' ;1nd arduous struggle. and the Communist
,,~ le lm·c for 11~.c counl 1r and the eollcctin-. descn-es to he encouraged 
and p1011101cd. 

. . lhc su111111a11 l111knl logcthc1 and put into \1orcls all Da1ha1's past 
~;p~n<:nc:c' Durmg t ht• P<'_rmd "hc11 Ch111a \ <1griculturc learned from 
f j;'l 1.11, St,11l' le;1dc·rs pulil1n1c·d if tune .111d .1ga111 EH·n after l);uhai 
~ >>ad. to c.111 I'. ( ro111 , I /t-:11 u1" 11ohoch denied the la,t three points 

<
1
> I ren11cr l.hou' su111111.111 Rc1l1,l1t.1lh spcaki1w. there i, no" 11 to 

<cm lht·n1 ., '. 

\ftn 1111,. Prt•n11t·r /I o11 'l>okt· hwhh of th .. l)1q111 ()If 11· b· I . f . . ., ' · g 1 it· < s mass 
.1tt c or ml. 't·f Ill ( 11111.1' 't'tond f11c-1t-.1r plan. I k \Jid that D.1q111g 

built the·, t·11tt'lj>ri'l' h~ rd1111g on Ch.11rn1an \1,10\ t\\o e"a". B1 
putt111g Ch.11r111,111 \l.10' though! 111 c·o111111,111d. the C\tr;l('tio11 u;11t dis·-

1 Other report> S.I\ th .. t ll.uh.11 <r<"'c<l thc \.1111;1,. th.11 H.ir \11th '\ldcl of (0 
~rc1't"·tf,f~. tlw ~·1,·1111, r "·1' "'mi; t11 l1< on the '·'k '"k t\\ I fl I ) . '> 1111 
- ut "· On I r.1d11< .111d, 011 C'o11lr.1tf1<10011 • 
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lkd. 1111n· ,111d for <Ill. them~ th that China \\';l\ an oil-poor co1111tl\. 
1~(1 , r 1111, ,1"e"111cnl, Premier Zhou contmucd: "Of course, not C\t'fl· 

I , dt1n<' .11 D.11ha1 Production Brigade and Daqmg Oilfield, t h.11 I 
I 1111,, 
11, 1 ,1)( i.:c of, is perfect.'[ hc1 arc not free of shortcommgs Bui then 

1 hitH'llCnh .1rt• ouhtandmg. On the 1\holc. their c\pcnc11t't' dc·,crH·' 
,JC I .. 
1., Ill stud1c< 

\ltn c1111tlud111g the topic of 0;11hai .md Daqing. Prc1111cr /.hou 
\\l l'I on to t.1lk .1bout Chma \ ach1c1cments 111 dcton.1t111g hu f11,I 
nuck 11 bomb .md lhe build-up of Ch111a\ 11.111011.11 defrn,e I le 
,11111md them 11p \\1th the follmnng: "That our countr~ 'uccn·dnl 111 
ckfo1 tint; 1h f1r't nuclear bomb shcms 111 a mo't 'ucnnct \\,11 1d1.1! ,1 
po\\cdul force our ,df-rcli,111cc can be as \\e bmld up our natwn.11 econ
Olll' 1m ddt:11'c'. B~ karnmg from the Pcopk ·' l.1bcratwn \rm~ .111d 
111 11Pfold111i; 111.1\\ mmt•mcnh on a large scale, through 1n1111c r'wn 
.1111011;: tht• people .it tht• grass roots <llld clcmn-lo-c<Hth pa111st,1k111g 
\1111k. om c011,truction .md production ha,·e acl1ie,ccl great rcsulh The 
\l1111str1 ot Pctrolcum lndustr~, Daqing Oilfield. ;111d Da1h,1i 
1'1(1d11t 111>11 Brigade <lit all models in this respect." 

l~t·i.;;11d1ng such questions as the Socialisl Rc,olulio11 and lht· 
lh>pk\ Democratic llnitecl Front. Premier Zhou said: "\midst lhc 
n1mnnl11l lo t·111ulatc the ach'anccd. learn from the ad\<111ccd, call'h up 
to I he .1ch .111n·cl, and help I hose'' ho lag behind. ''hi ch \\'a\ la1111cl1t·d in 
.ill <'11111.1\ 111.1m lradcs and 1ncluslries. thC're emerged a grcal n1ass fcr
\01 lo lt-.1111 110111 the People's Liberation \ml\. to learn trom D.1qini.;. 
.111d lo le.1r11 from D.11ha1. Our leading organizations .11 all k\t·ls. 1.1ri
ous 111\t1f11tio11s .. md \;1st numbers of cadres 'hould incknl \\.1111 lo 
k.1111 from lht• lhoroughgoing rc1olutionar~ 'pmt .md 'hit ot \\ork of 
the l'coplt \ I .1ber.1lmn \rm~. Daqing. and D.vh.11 1d11Ch '' 1ll cn.1hlc u' 
lo take .1 step torn.ire! in our effort to re\olut1C>111zl ;ill \\,1lk, ot lift-." 

J11di;111i; from tilt' \\ nttcn document\. Premier /hou\ report mc11-
ho11~d D.11h.11 mort: often than the other 1\1 o modd, \, tilt' Congrl'" 
prtp.ucd to hc.11 Cht·n )imggu1\ ... I he \lodd Spc-.1k, .. 'pccch. the .1ucl1-
ton11n1 broke 111to long. thunderous apphrn,e. \\ hile photogr,1pht·r, took 
\hot .1flc1 'hot ot 111111 trom .111 possible angle,, .rnd ,t·ort·, of pt·oplc 
turned 011 I heir t.1pc·-rccordt:rs to rct·ord h" 1oitt ·1 he fll\l1c 111lh .1 
\\lntt 1111\d on l11s hc,1d h;1d bcl·ome the hottt:'>t topic .1t the l'copk\ 
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Cong rt·''· Prtm1cr /.11011 ,1ttt·ndtd \t\ cr.11 'l'\\1011' of the Shanxi di,cu,. 
'mn group. I le t'll<led up t.1lk111g about I ).11h,11 ,111d Chen )ongg111 man, 
lillll''· calling on people lo promote the 'p111I of D.11ha1 and 'tri\e fc;r 
higher 1ields 1n ag11u1lturt. Premier /.11011\ .1ppeals rai,c:d D;vhai\ 
lamt <1 notch or h1!1, perhaps eight or It'll noldK'\, higher. 

hcnboch \tarted ltt«tling Chen )cmggui 111th CH'n more respect. It 
\\,I, during this People\ Com;rt·ss that people began to admirt• the image 
of Chen )(mggur. cl.id in .1 Chinese pt·.1s,111t·sll It button-up cloth jack
d. 11ith his \1h1tc lm\l tied .1rouncl lus he.id. I .1 Shunda .md other 
model \\orkcrs from 'ih.111\1. delegates lo the Congrc". also hecamc 
more 111t11nate ''ti h Chen )onggui. often get1111g together to d1Scuss l'<lr-
1om 1\\ues. \lcmhcrs of lilcran and art cirdn like !'.hao Shuli, Ding 
Cuo\1an and Cuo I .am ing. ''ho had pn.:1 io11sl1 not felt qrntc at case 
''1th Chen )cmggu1. 111t·rt«1,cd their cont.Kl\ with him dur111g the 
Congress and c1en 't.irtt·d t'\Changmg on'.1,1rn1.il 1okc,. I h;l\e 'een pho
tographs of Chen )cmggm .111d Guo Lam mg t.1kn1 together .1s J memen
to, .md 1t seems to me that there was \Omt· spn·1.1I kelmg behn·t·n them. 

I he essence of the matter 11-.is that P1t•1111cr /.hou·s promotion of 
the '>pint of D;izhai h.1d g11en CXJXCS\lon to Chamnan \lao /.cdong's 
guiding ideolog1-. Creal '>logans didn't rasih trn\\ \ lao Zedong·~ lips. 
Once he settled 011 Olll' ,1nd 1 meed it. the I 11111d11ng of a nc11 trrnd was 
n·rtain. \\'ith e1cr1 u1Ko111111on act of till' k·,1cln. therefore. the .1rri,·al 
of ,1 new trend'"" n·rt.1111. 

Durmg the People\ Congres>. Cha11111a11 \lao accorded Chen 
)onggui 1Tr~ s1xT1al t1t'almcnt. ,\t the e11d of the afternoon ws\1011 on 
necembcr 26. 1 9<>~. as the delegates filed out of the Great 1 lall of the 
People. Chen )(111ggu1 heard a call fro111 behind "Comracle )onggui!" 
\\hen he turned ht, ht·.1d ht realized 1t 11.1' Prt•mier /.hou callmi.; hnn. 

")ou don't h.11e to go to the ordi11an llll'" 10111.;ht." Pren 1u /hou 
told Chen )(mggu1 11.1rmh "Come'' 1th 1m'. pie.ht'. .. 

\\'here to? Chen )om;gm had no 1de.1. 11or cl1cl he dare ask. I k fol
l<m rd the Premier nght to Chai1man \lao\ q11.1rll'f\ m thl C1eal J lall 
of I he People. \ \ hen he understood ''ht· rt· ht· 11.IS. he felt a surge of 
11;1r111th in his che,t. .incl hi, dccp-\cl C\l'\ filkd with tears-he rt'ali1ed 
th.it Chamna11 \l.10 ''·" ,1hout to recc11t· 111111 Jll'l\Onalh. 
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It-_ t hl Cham11;111 's b1rthcL11 tochn... Prem 1er /.hou c:1.pL11necl 

I ·Jlc e'pecialh .1sked I h.1t ~ ou be im 1tnl." 
,111'P I . . ' I ' Cl . . . \I· ·1 11 )ol1""l11 Ind 110 '' .11 of k110\1111!! I hu1 I 1.1t 1.i1rm.111 .10 

( ll "" • ~ 

I , 1tt·d oucsh to clmrn:r. I le 11a' full~ ,1\1;11c" ho11c1cr, that the 11<1111 ., . 1
' • 1t he \\'aS about to rt't'l'lll' 11as not so111dlnng one could obtain 
lil'·"'' 1

l
1 

• • • "' ••. 

II J'Km1er Zhou told h1111 that c1·c11 !ht· Ch.111111.111 s children got ti 111 , . 
' then fithcr onh a fc-1, t1nK'\ a \car. not to mc.:11!1011 a chance to ,.,,,l ' .... d 
I \It h J11m 'I hcrt' \ICTl' m.1m tlung' Chc11 )011ggu1 1\antc to ,,I\, 

( Jill I 

I I , 111'·1c 1)hr1w t· 11nt out. \, he expl.1111nl l.ikr. all he could Intl no • ., · · 

1 hink pf ,1t t hl time 11 a' I he trouble that \<lflous k 1clcrs 0~1 all lc1 cJ.. hke 
th< -.,)i, 111 ,1 PrO\ inc1al Co111111iltct• and tht· Rrg1011al Comm1ltec tor 
'\otlh Cl1111a had been lak111g on his behalf. e' 1x·c1all~ their concrm 
.ttln tht rt-cent death of lus \1ik L1 !!uni .. md he 11.1s mcrwhclmcd ll\ 
frdill!;s of gratitude 1nlc1111i\c.:d with a sense of ht·;111 obhgat1on. But he 
rll H drc.11ncd that Ch.111111.111 \ lao and Prc.:1111u /.hou 11 ould 1\<mt to 
ruuh 111111 personalh. I k ju't 'tood thert• not k110\\ 111g '' hether ht· 

,hould 'I t.1k. and 1f so'' h.11 lw ,Jiould sa~ 
l'rt·nm·1 /.hou procn·ckd to mform him that the other gucsh mul

rd t 0 Ch.mman \ lao \ hnt hda1 dinner \\ere I hr 1 rprcsentati,·es of the 
1\orku' from Daqing. Iron \Ian \\';lllg. the hn1wus scientist Qian 
:\11nu1, .ind t\\o person' rt•prt·,t·nting high school graduates. :\ing ),11111 

.111d I )011g ] 1agcng. 
I hn all .uri,ed before thl' prcparaticn1' tor the h.mquet \1crc com

pll'lld, "' l'rtm1cr /.l10u took them to 1 is1t I n1 'ih;10qi\ quarter\. 'The 
1'101dc11t of the St<1tc. I 111 'ih.1mp. who had lll'I rd urned from the last 
l't·oplt \ Congress ses\101l, wns 1H1ting his co111111t·11ts on a document 
dt•;1l111g \\i1h the Socialist l'.ducation \lmc111t·11t. l'rt·mier Zhou intro
dun·cl Clu.:n )onggu1, Iron \Ian \\ang. Qian \ut'\Cll and the other 
tntmhus of the parh lo 111111 

I rom l're,1dt·nt I 1u \) 111q1\ quarter' Pre1111tr /hou led them h.1c k 
lo Ch.urm,111 \ lao , .mt noom 'I )us time tht· ( :h.11rman ''a' on l1.1nd 
.incl l'\)Kcting them 

'\h'. )onggui! Coml. i;ood." Ch;1irma11 \ l.10 grt·decl Chen )onggt11 
·" soon .is he stcppnl 111!0 the room. I le shook Chen )(mggui's hand 
hr,I. I ht·n 11cnt on to orcd t lw others one b1 011c \ft<.:r he shook hamh ., 
•11•d \)l<>kt to cath <>Ill of t hrm. hl' im 11l'cl t ht·111 to sit dcm n .• rnd 
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aclclrcsscd Chen )onggui in his hca1~ J lun;111 di;1lcct: "You arc an expert 
in ;1gricull urc! .. 

Chen )011gg11i didn't fulh understand ll'h;1t the Chairman was sa)•
ing. The onh thing he heard clc;irh \\as "agriculture." so he nodclccl at 
Chaim1;111 \ lao and uttered. "l lhuh." Chairman \ lao repeated his 
a"cssmt·nt. calling Chen )(mggui an "expert in agriculture," and this 
ti111c l'rcmicr Zhou explained his \1ords to Chen longgui. \\ho, sud
dcnh rcali1ing his sclf-aggrandi1ing error. turned reel in the face 

"Oh! l\o, no. no. I'm no expert in agriculture," he stammered out. 
Chairman \ lao laughed. l'rcmicr Zhou laughed, Qian Xucscn and 

the others laughed. \s their candid lm1ghtcr filled the reception hall, 
Chen )()llggui grc\1· inc:rcasmgh uncomfortable. 

, \ftcr Chen )(mggui regained his composure, he was ;1hlc: to take in 
the details of the lc;1dcr's quarters. The room \\'as so simple that its books 
\\'Crc just about the onh decoration. It ccrtainh didn't look like the 
emperor's audience hall he had e\pcctcd. It had no special facilities for 
entertaining ;rnd dining. 1 lc took another look at the man \\'ho \\·as the 
supreme commander of China's hundreds of millions people. I le \\'aS big, 
t;1l l, <llld vigorous. I le seemed amiable and accc>siblc. \-Ct also possessed 
some uncommon qualit~ . Chen longgui \\'as not able to figure out just 
\1 hat that special qualit~ \\'as. Consequent!~. he started thinking about 
l'hc First Emperor of the Qin and the I Ian [)~ nast~ 's founder, I ,iu Bang. 

Chairman .\ lao led the guests to the Crcat I !all Little Dinina Room. 
b 

I le and Premier Zhou took their scats at the ><1111C t;1blc \\'ith Chen 
limggui, \ \ img Ticrcn. Oian Xucscn, Xing l imzi and l)ong J iagcng. Chair
man \ lao ll'annl~ offered eig;1rcttes and c;111ch to C\·en rn1c. 1\n ample sup
ph of good sorghum liquor appcmcd in the middle of the table. Chairman 
\ lao stood up, raising ;1 glass, and proposed a toast to c\·enhoch. Then 
C:\c1~ hod~ joined in a toast \11shing "long life" to the Chairm",111 .. 
. Chairman .\ lao \1·;1s no! fond of drinking. I le \\·as mere I\ ll'Clting his 

lqh \\1th the liquor in his glass. hut he urged the others to drink: "You 
~ellcms should drink' Co on and dnnkl" 

I he attcnchints filled and refilled the glasses; the liquor ll'cnt 
around three times. 

"l·:at. 'fonggui. K1t1" Chairman \ (;10 urged, noticing that Chen 
longgui \\as some\\ hat restrained. 
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.. Jln1111111. llmm," uttered Chen Yonggui in response. 
I le subconsciously picked a bite of food ll'ith his chopsticks and 

ck it into his mouth in a funk. I k swalloll'cd, then put his chopsticks 

d
stu 11 (Jc kept staring at Chairman ;\Jao. 1\ftcm·arcl he had absolutclr 

()\\ . . 
J·,1c 1 1\·hat kind of dishes he sampled at that dinner. no ' 

\\1<irc of Chen Yonggui's embarrassment, Chairman .\ lao smiled 
and pl<1ccd another plate of food in front of him. 

"This one is good. Try this one," .\lao said. 
Chen longgui nodded, but he didn't mol'C his chopsticks. In the 

p;ist fe1\· \cars he had had some opportunity to sample manv delicacies 
from land and sc;1, but eating al the same table ll'ith the nation's leader' 
That certa inly was unprecedented! I le never again recci,·ecl this kind of 
honor-not even after he became Vice-Premier of the State Council. 
J lc just kept looking at Chairman ;\ lao ll'ith deep emotion, thin king: "If 
this food is good, then I really shouldn't cat it. Let Chairman l\lao have 
it. so he can be healthy and li\·e long. That \\'a\', the Chinese people can 
longer enjoy the bounties bcstoll'cd hi' him." 

"l·'.at something, Yonggui," Chairman .\lao urged again. 
"Don't stand on ceremony, please, Comrade Yonggui," urged 

Premier Zhou. 
Chen )(mggui smiled fatuousk picked up his chopsticks and put 

them back down again. Premier Zhou kne\\. holl' to case the situation. 
I le poured two glasses of liquor and offered to drink \1·ith Chen 
'tonggui. Then he proposed that Chen 'tcmggui, Iron i\l;in \\'ang and 
Qi;rn Xucscn drink together. t\ccording to Chen l.onggui 's own inter
pretation of C\'cnts \\·hen he returned to Dazhai, he was quite used to 
drinking, so no matter how mam· drinks Premier Zhou proposed, he did 
not get drunk. In the end, after se,·eral toasts, Premier Zhou stopped 
proposing, and instead went on urging him to cat. 

1 hat a peasant from a mountain gully should hm·c a chance to dine 
with Chairman J\lao seems like a fain· talc, but the fain· talc did indeed 
happen among mortals. ' , . 

1 .\ccordmg to Chinc'c culture fo1ncs ;trc 1111111orta1'. \\l11ch i1 what the word xicn 
(ofttn tramlatcd with dubious <WCnf<IC\ '" fo1n) mc;tm. X1cn could be fairic1 ;tnd the' 
could he gock In <Ill) case the~ <HC not-~ubjcct to the biological law1 gmcrning huma;l 
1 i ft iuth a1 growing old and d~rng. (\\'.I I.I I ) • 
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Ch.1111nan \lao talked ''1th \\,mi; I tl'rl'll. {21.111 \ucscn, Xing v ... _ •an,1 
.md Doni; J 1;1i;e11g for a ''hi le I htn hl' turned to Chen )onggui, a ski 
111111 cord1.1lh· "I I<)\\ old arc ~011. )(111i;i;111:'" ng 

"I 1fh." ,111\\\en.:d Chen )onggui . 
"\h.1h' Fifh. ;md he knO\\\ the\\ ill of I ll';nen~" 
Chl·n )(mi;gu1 had no idea'' how f,11not1\ dictum that ,,·as, and he 

\\,1\ l'\l'n 1c,, ;m.irc of its implied 111e.i11i11g. I le just pulled his face 
into a i;ii 11. 

During the dinner. Chai rnwn \tao st rnck up com·ersations with 
Chl'll )011gi;u1 tune and again. \\hen the subject turned to various 
();11h.11 rt•s1dc.:nh. Chairman \lao \lght·d \\1th emotion: "l luh. that Jia 
J1nta1 'hould 'tcp do,,n so that ~011 could fulfill your promise! It has 
h.1ppcnnl bdore. hut it 1s a rare thini;. \Urc.:h , .. 

Cht·n )0111;gu1 infonnecl Ch:nrm;m :\ lao about the situation in the 
D.11h;11 Part~ Branc.:11 Comm1ttc.:t. and thl' Chairman. m turn, encour
aged 111111 to keep up the good work. "Don't i;ct cock~ \\hen you do a job 
right." Ch;nman \lao achisccl. "Don't r;ct cock~ ''hen you do two jobs 
nght. \\ 'hen ~ou'I'<: accomplished thrt·c or fou r things. ,·ou should be 
Cl'l'll le" t·oek~ . Being cock\ is no good, a11d it's not wise." 

C hairman \ lao was l'CT\' pleased \\ ilh the get-together. After the 
banqul't. the Political Bureau oft he Parll Central Committee asked the 
hir;h-,chool graduate. Dong Jiageng, to 11 nte up a memo about the 
e1 l'nt I his h1stoncal document ,110uld ha1 e \Ollle research 1·alue to 
futuR· lu,tonan,. [\'C~r since the est.1hhshment of the People's Republic, 
Ch.urm,111 \ lao and other h1ghl~ placed k•aclcr, \Hacked their bra ms to 
fmd .1 I\ .1~ to bmld China into a \troni; soo,1hst countr~ with the bcgin
nmgs of prmpl·nh·: 1ct time and again. follm\lng sl11fts 111 the chreetion 
and cmpha\JS of Part~· work. putting tlu.:1r ideas into practice ran into 
Sl'llOll\ d1ffil'lilties. The Chairman had put for th the slogan,"Cateh up 
''1th t•.ngland, m'l'rtake the United St.lies." ,1s the l'igorous ca mpaign of 
the Creal I.tap l;orward unfolded acrn'' the 9,600,000 square kilome
kr' of Cl11na\ land. \\ arped and l''\;1ggu.1tnl 1mple111cnt;1tion. howcv
e1. kd Cl11n;1\ l'conom1 off the main m.1d .111d onto ,1 side ~trect. \\ 11cn 
Ch.111111.111 :\ lao 1 I'lted the count 11 s1tk• 111 l l11lx·1 during lw, tour of 
iml·,t1i;.1tion 111 19~~. he urged pl'opk· to tell him the truth Upon 
fl·n·11111g the 111formation that sollll' ,I fl'. I\ \\l'rl' procluemg I 0.000 1in of 
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r 11111 hl hrokl· 111!0 tears. "I cannot agrte \\ ith th1, ick;1 of . pt . 
ric<;)(l(l,ll00.0110 /Ill from I lubc.:1," he mo;ull'd. "'I h.1t\ 'uh1cdnl\m 1 

(.,t:· 1t', burc.1mr.1t·~! It\ not 1our fault. though. I. tht• Ch.11r111an of the 
~ i.t {.'tulral C111n111itkc, .1111 to blame." hn;1lh. 011 this d;11, he found 
I ir ' , 
.i · nio<lc' tor .1gnn1lture ''ho had both fr.ct pl.mtcd sohcll} on the 

Of(lllllll. 
., l'copk otlcn ,l\k: I low did Chairman \ Lm find I ),11lw17 '(he ahol'c 
. 1 str it<'ht h1rn,1rcl an·ou11t of him Da1hai came to \Hl'h prominence. 
1 '- i · ~ ..., 

(I ho'' Ch;11r111an \lao hoisted the Red Flag of ();11hai as an cx;1mplc. 
i:l ll 

1'roll1 tl11s tune on. under prc\\1Hc from the 011t,1dt• 11mld and from the 
dcnum1' ot domc·,t ll cn111m111c de1clopment. D.11h;11 and I )aqmg nat
ur.ilh took their plate on tlK· ;1gcncla of the Poht1c1I Bureau of the 
Cl·ntr.11 Con11111tkc· of thl· Chmcse Communist Parh. Follo\\ing 
Ch:urm.m \ l.10\ .md Prt·1111er /.him\ e-..amplc all the top ll'.1ckrs of the 
Peopk·\ Rqmhlit :ilso put ();uha1 on their ai;t·ll(h. tummg Chen 
)(m<"'lll mto thl· l'ret•mincnt model for Chma\ (ll';l\.111lr1. 

~~ . 
hJll<m inr; tlw d1;111gi11g demand of the tunes, dun11g the Cultural 

Rt' olution thl Rl'd l•lai; of Da1hai recci' eel di,tr\l' '' 11 te ·ti P'· ,\t first 
one 11ould re.id. "(),11hai i, the Reel Flag on China\ agnn1ltural front." 
Then 1t bcrame: "();11hai i' the Red Flag promoll'd h) Clw1nnan \lao." 
. \t the pc.1k of the I .cam I 'rom Da1hai Campaign. t lw 11 nt ing became 
mor( 'peciftl "Da1h.1i j, the Rtd I lag pcr,onall~ hoisted l>1 Chairman 
\Lio." I hen tht· ,log;111 "(11 Jnd11,tr1. I .earn from D.1q111g: 111 \i;nculturc. 
Learn from D.11hai, l.d till' \\hole Countr) l.c•am from thl People·, 
Lihcratm11 \m11" st.1rtnl .1ppt:.inng in thc pre" .md 011 lhe radio \\,l\C\. 
It bee.line ont· of the of kn used quotation' from Ch.11rm.m \ l.m .• md a 
?u1dcline for Chin.1\ indu,tr~. China\ agrinilture .ind Chml'\l' 'ocict~ 
111 general 

Ch;1irm.111 \f,w\ i1111t.1twn made Chen )(mgg111 lll<>rl' than c1·cr 
a11arc of Da1ha1\ pl.ll'l' ;md role in the nation. -\t ti ll' \allle time it 
placed imi"hk 11e11 prC\\Ures on him. Returning to Dn1h,1i he recount
ed. in a IOll'l' filled \\ It h emotion, all that he had c\pl·11e11ced to 
D,11ha1\ cadre, .111d rank-and-fi le member,. In ordcr lo turn the pre\
\Ure ht h1mwlf kit 111to ,1 i;rc;1t moti,ating force tor till· D.11h;1i l'ollcc
t11<:. he ru1tcd ,1 pocm-thl' onh poem he \\;1' t'H'r to l'Olll(lO'l'-.lt a 
puhlit mct1111•" · ., 
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1'.a5~ cloll'nlull, uphill lough. 
1 lilltop \ic11s arc grand J·:nough' 
I h" is not the onh peak 

Clnnb on, better' 1c11' to seek 
I !is emol1on-paeked recital brought an enthusiastic response froin 

lhc audience. \f!('.r rcc1ttng the poem, he added ,1 fc1\ scnltnccs. 
"Don't lau~h ... he s;ud .. lcll mt. 1s11 't the 1 ic\1 from thl mountain

top 111clc? I '<II 11 isn't rml the 1·ic1\. It's the same as 11hcn 11t· shouted 
lhal 11c ll'Crc i.;a1.ing al l'i;111m1men from the top of 'l'igcrhead 
.\lounta111. \\ hdhtr 1ou c111sec11a11anmcn from I 1gerhc1d \lountarn 
or 11ot depend, 0111our <hp1r,1t1on'! II is cml~ because of high aspirations 
thal 1\c ha1·c the Dazha1 ol loda1." 

But lkm·c11 h.1s its mi,hap' in store for c1eno11c. Just 11hcn Chen 
)onegu1 cn1med the hn;ht·st honor among Chm.i's lcadt·rs. China's 
ll'orkcrs and China's peasants, ,1 thick .. 11l-e111clop111g fog of .1 kind that 
is the hardest lo escape caught Da1hai's cadres u1w11·arc. 'lhe inclis
crim111atc "l·our Clean" mm cment made e\ en t bing obscure and 
complicated. 
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Echf11r\ ':\11te: l11 /<)(1.f \/ao l.c:d011g org(//ri.:ed the la1111chi11g of <1 11ctlw11-

1ndc t11111/1111g11 cctllcd the S11nc1/1sl Fd11cc1tir111 \/ore111cml, olhenri.se 
km,.. 11 us "I he l-imr Cle<111 ... //, 11111111'</\ lo rt.'1/"erl the pnmacr 11/ sona/

,,,,, a' the 1.;11<1/ of the Hero/11tir111 a/ll'r .sner<1/ rears of eco110111ic c111d socw/ 

rrfrc11I. 1111cl al corrc•d i11g es/icnallr c1111011i; rum/ lcaclers-1 he l'i!lage 

e,, r.1111r1111,1s-hrr11r"t'oi' lemh·11nl'' \I/ch ct' /!rofit-111rr11i;l'nll!;. pnrt!c:ge
w:dm1., c111d ,tfl!l,l ~1/1ue11ce-pl'clcl/111g <111cl <1cl1 <111l<1f!l'·l<1k111g of all k111d,. 

\/110 '"" 11 a.\ a 111<1'·' mm e111e11t <lrt.\lllg fm111 he/on. eil'ctmg poor c/11(/ 

1111ddlc />e<1s 1111 delei:<1ft'., to rene11. critic1:e c111d correct 111i.,fake11 1cleolo

I:\. P<rw111al tra/f\i:rc! \1011\ <111</ c11rruptw11. I or 1110\I 111cl1ndua/, /i<1rl1Ci
P<ll1•111 11,1s to entat! ,, 1r<1r111 1111111er'"'" 11 /ierl tltl 1111111mil of fii1,1ni/h 
ho11e,f />1'</\<1111 caclre' coulcl 11·a,fi their h<111</, a11d /;1c·c"'· take a hath and 
,fart a/nslt Jn 11111f111i; 111/h the /l<'<ifJle "lo <1ch1ere grec1ler. (d,fer a11cl more 
l'«111ri1111t<1/ rc:s11/h 111 hmldill!; socwfi,m." 

ll111 '"'cl' 1111ple111e11talw11 1n1' 111 the hc111d' of <1 l'tirlr ht1dl1 ,p/1torcr 
11lti111<1f(' i:11a/,, ,fratci:r a11d l<1d1n. 11 ofle11 rc.\tilled i11 <111illl'lh/Oll11/ cho
'e11 / 1ri;l'f' /l\· lllt/S' II ork lea Ill\ r rrrlll ,i/101·c 11-/m. r11 t/1er I hu II In Ill!; / o 
rt form cmc/ '<ffl' crr<111/ n1drc,, focu.,ed 011 f111d111g 1;111// e1·en 11 /icrc· 1111d 
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p1111ishi11g culprits sel'erelr. '/'he Xira11g Co1111t)' \\ork Cro11/J. five thou. 
sc111d strcmg, sent 500 c:adres to Dadu11 alone. Sinc:e the total pop11lation 
of the Brigade rwmbered less tha11 -fOO. this irns almost one functionary 
per c:apita. 

Li·en tho11gh subjectil'elr Chen fonggui ll'anted to folloll' Chairman 
\lao's direct ires closelr. charging doirn 11e11· roads and rendering meritori
ous serric:e. in rea/if)' his aspiratwns far within the realm of remaking 
:"\ature, 1rhereas the main area of the Parl1' Clwir111a11 's consideration at 
this ti111e fol·used on sorti11g out the co111plic:ated class struggle rending the 
Parlr fro111 top lo botlom. Guided br his philosophr of "continuing revo
l11tio11" ,\lcto ll'as starting lo afJIJrehend a neir c111d c:o111pl1c:ated phenome
non, tha l there 1rere people i 11 poirer in l he Comm 1111 i st Pa rtr irho were 
taking the capitalist road. This was something that Chen )imggui, at the 
time, 1rns not able lo c:o111prehend fully, and it shmred acutely in his atti
tude loirard the 1rnrk team in charge of'/ he Four Clean \/m•ement. 

The Xi,·ang Count~ Parh Committee informed Chen !imggui in 
October, 1964, that <1 \\Ork team in charge of the "Four Clean" 
\lm·cmcnt was about to arri\'C in Dazhai. I fo,·ing, some time earlier, 
alrcad~· recci1·cd some of the "Double 'li.:n" documcnb' sent down from 
the top. Chen ! imggui was prepared. this time as c1cr. to execute 
Chairman \lao's dirccti,·cs. but he h;1d no idea 11·hat to do about this 
F'our Clean \ \ 'ork Team poised to dcscc11d like a swarm of locusts on 
Dazhai . 

In keeping "·ith the Central Committee dirccti1·cs, the Regional 
Committee for Central Shanxi had organized a joint F<>ur Clean \\fork 
Group consisting of sc1cral thousand members of Xirang County's 
twcnt~ People's Communes. The idea 11·as to launch a mass Four Clean 
campaign, grand in scale. The \\ .ork Croup first ll'cnt through special 
traini11g, which prcp;1rccl it to enter 1·illagcs ll'ith "one ll'Capon and three 

I. In \la~.196'l the Central Comm1tke '"u.-d the f"'t ·· Jc11 l'omt .. document. primar-
1h \l;w"t 111 111,piralion. \\l11d1 t·alkd for mobil.,,1tion from bdcm. Some 111011th1 later 
Deng \iaopmg d1.olkd .1 .. 1.atcr !en 1'0111h .. thal ,tre"ed h1i;her l'arh ;md l';irty-lcd 
work team inlcnentwn. It appc;ued 111Sq>kmber 196'l In September 1964.1.iu Shaoqi 
l\\Ucd <l ti urd .. Re' !\Cd I en l'omh ·· 1trt·"111g cenl r;1 I nm trol. · 1 he .. Dou hie ICn" docu
ment reet'l\td '" Chen fon~!;lll probahh rnnt.unt·d the .. hr1t .. ;md tht rt\ i1ed .. 1.itcr 
Jen l'omh ... (\\ I I.I I.) 
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., ·· I he "weapon" co11sistcd of the resolutions and stipuh1tions of 
dul 1l , . ) . C I C . 1 · ti . Clunese Commun isl I arh s cnl ra omn11ttcc rcgarc 111g ic 
thll I .111, of the Socialist l•:ducation \ lm·cmcnt in the countn·sidc. a 
1rP 1 ( . . . • . 
I t 

1
) irt chrcct11·c called the Double len Document. In rcaht1, the 

t" en '· ' . . . . · . 
,(ten -,t11)lllat1ons of the doc11mc11t contradicted the first ten stip-scro1i. . . 

I t l\s Chairman \lao J)rcsidcd 01·cr the drafting of the first ten; 
I I l<l • ~ 

;,r~·,idcnt I .iu Shaoqi presided m·cr the drafting '.1f the second ten. 
\\hen ,1 h>ur Clean work team entered a nllagc 1t ignored the contra-

' 

t Ill ' ,rnccd the rhetoric of both. but b;1sicalh im11lemcntcd Liu's 
( IC I< • • 

1 crsion .. 1 top-down, fierce assa u It on grass-roots cadres. 
\\ ork teams first publicized the Double 'kn Document. This \\-;ls 

supposed to mobili1.e the poor and lower-middle pc;1sants to t;1~c an 
.idllT part in the mm·cmcnt. ICam member'> admo111sh111g the \'1llage 
c;1drcs to "drop the burdens on their minds and take part in the mol'C· 
nicnt 11ith nothing on their conscience. slop their malpractices, reform 
thcmschcs and unite in fighting the cncm1-." ,\ftcr this initial step the 
hiur Ckan work teams tried to "intermingle" ll'ith the masses. 1·isit the 
poor ;md fmd out about their h;irdships. strike root in the countryside 
and e\tahhsh contacts "ith the Yillagcrs in order to gather evidence 
,1ga111st tht·ir leaders" ho had been prejudged as scrioush compromised. 
Sonic people C\Tll promulgated the ncccssit' of a second land reform. 
\,a result. a feeling of fc;ir c1wclopccl the entire cadre stratum of 1·il
lage souch. Initial!~. there were some 1·illagc cadres ll'ho had trans
gressed ,1cecptcd norms, accepted pa) of fa. c1·cn commit tcd \'arious 
other c1 imcs. Their \\urk and \\orld outlook needed to he rectified. but 
the"·•~ the 11101cmcnt dc1·clopcd. rife \\·ith framed-up charges. fierce 
inlcrrog.1t1ons. rn;1ss suspensions, and hcan punishments, ll'as quite 
bcyo11d the imagination of most people and came as a painful surprise. 

na1ha1. too. had to cng;1gc in thr Four Clca11 c;1mpaign. but its 
cadn:s 11crc full of misgi1·ings about it. \\ 'hen Chen !cmggui left the 
Con11111tke offices. the 11orricd cadres came up to ask him about the 
llc11s Chen 1onggui. 11ho \\·as not in the habit of dispensing comments 
lighth. c-.;pla111cd th;1t the Four Clean \\ 'ork ' I cam's arri1-.1l in the 1'illagc 
had hccn a1111ounccd h1 the Cou11h Committee. The "Clean-up" cam
p;ng11 11as to he e-.;ccuted in ;;ccord;111ec 111th the Double 'JCn 
Doc111nent. Io ensure the suen:ss of the campnign e1·cr) hock-from 
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thc 111cmbcrs of the Parll lk111rh Crn11m1tke to thc poor and middle. 
In cl pra-.111ts-h;1d to actiH·h .md l'nt hu,iashcally coopt rate 11 ith the 
h111r Clean \ \ ork I c;1m. 

Old man l.1 .\iqmg mm nl do'u to Chcn )(mggui .md :1skcd 111 a 
lrn1 1rnce: "}111'\iao. 1ou don t bum ho11 to do this c;11npaign. do H>u?" 

"\\hat do rou say?" a'ked Chen )onggw of Li .\iqmg. 111 tun;. 

"Dcfi111teh rel~ on our l'.1rfl Bra11eh poor and lo11cr-middlc peas
.mis. I reckon," said Li :\1q1ng. "I.in '111ce the land reform. 11hat cani. 
paign roulcl e1cr ha1·e been ('arnt•d out 11 ithout us, the poor and lower-
1111ddlc peasant'>? Chairman \ l;io h.1s al11 a1' trusted the poor ;md lowcr-
1111dclle peasants." 

")011 are right." agreed Chcn )011ggu1 "That has bct·n Chairman 
\ lao ' outlook all along." 

11011 11as Chen )(1111~gu1 to lncm that the Four Clean \\ 'orl !Cam 
11,1, coming to expose Da1ha1' l lcm 11,1, Chen to knm1 that 11\ mcm
hl·r, had .1lread~ been bnded to tR·.1t D.11ha1 as a Brigade of the·· 1 hird 
"ind." a Brigade 111th serious prohk111, of corruption and abuse of pri1'-
1kgc 

. \ft er the ·r cam cnll'rt•d D:11ha1 i l tal keel things m·cr 111t h Chen 
)(mggui. Both sides agreed that 1.iang Bianliang 11·as to act as the desig
nated liaison person for the l'arfl ! ~ranch Committee. I k was to report 
to the le<11n\ office c1·cr1 da1 for t·rn1tact 11ork. For the fir't fe11 davs 
l .i.1ng B1a11hang 11cnt to ti1e off in· regular)~. once a da~. but he ,oon dis
('m l'rt·d that there 11 ere other people from the 1 ill age talk111g to the 
kam member': ~ome idler' and dnfkr,, and 'mne perennial "campaign 
l·nthu,1a,1s·· or "mm·ement 'fX'u,1ll\ts."1 

Onc da) Liang B1anl1ang 'hem cd 11 p .1t the office onh to be told: 
"Comrade Liang. there·, no need for 1011 to eome an~ more." 

l.1ang Bianl1ang reali1.ed thal thing' didn't look too good. ,o he 
11e11t to Chen 'tonggui\ home to k l him knoll' ;1hout it. Chen )onggui 
ga1'l' 1t some thought and s;11d: ·•If t ht'I tdl 1ou not to go then don't go." 

\11CI so l.iang Bianliang 'topped grnng to the Four Clean kam 
offirl'\. 

I '"\lo\c.:111l11t 'I)("( ·.1Jt,t, .nc.: fl<.'O))lc.: \\110 1unlp 1111<> C\Cr\ can11>.11~n .natl Ir\ to t·.arn 
11101\mc t>rnnh In lhl'ir Jdl\ hill I Ill'\ oll< II< 1111 tluni:' to nlrl'lllt' i \\ 1111 ) 
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I rom th.it li111t on thl· leam tool great pain' to f111cl fault 11ith 

c•]l'll )om.~glll \ II hole record. I cam member' t ~icd for '.e~ era I da~ s. 

I t 111th thL· e\t'l'f>tmn of the fe11 "rnd:1tmn' 'urrept1tiou'h fur->U • 

I ul )ll the "n10H·111ent 'pcc1aJi,h.'' the1 t·ould not pn open the 
Jll' 1 

I • • 

nHnitl of .u11 D.11h.11 re,1clcnt. 1111' 11orr.1nl thl'lll ,1 lot beca.u~c 1t 

11 )>L' difhn1lt to c\1Jl 1in to their Sll(Jt'rior' 11)11 thl'I couldn t fmd \\ ( )l t • 

.llII prohk111'. . . 
( )11e cl,11 Chen )onggui made an appo111t111t·11t to 11s1t I he offices of 

the I 'our Clean \\ orl ' I cam 11·ith other n1e111hcrs of the l)a;hai P;irt~ 
Br.111d1 Crn11n11tkl' 'I he head of the 'leam st1.1i11ecl to appc;u calm. 

(>lei Chl·n. Ill \e .1lreath studied the Douhk 'kn Document sc1·
c ,1) t 111cs ... ht ,,1id. ",ind I ht 'learn\ m1 n (';1dre' h:11 l' .ilrc.1d~ engaged 
,c 1 cr.11 t 11nc' 1n rdormmg themsche' and c\po,1ng and ckanmg up 
their min 111.1lpr.1tf1le~. hut 1ou fcllo11' h:lll' 1111! l'H·n madt• one 11orth-
11l1tlc .1ttc111pt to rd1C1e 1our,chc, of the hurckn' rn 1011r consciences. 
I h1' r 11,c, the l)lll''t111n of ~our att1tuck t1m,1rd thl \oc1ali't Fdueation 
\lm..:mcnt'" 

"\\l''n· hl'l'll l<tclrl'' for m·er .i decade.'' Chen )onggu1 responded. 
"I lm1r11uld11t· ht• 111thoul the slightest dcfcct? \\c\l' al l alread~ exam
ined thc'e 1"11es cardul l1 . hcmc1·er. ... " 

"Chl'n )1111gg111!" the head of the ['our Clean 'learn interrupted 
h11t'. opcnh cl"pk.1,nl." lhe poor and lcml·r-middk pl'a,anh arc quite 
111l11pf" 111th thl' 11.11 1011 don't ,ubtract ,1n~th111g tor the moisture 
c mtcnt 11hcn 1rn1 e.1kulatc thelf per e.1p1t.1 gr.1111 )ou c1dre' do1i"t Ji,_ 
tc11 to the 111.t''l'' · p11111t of 11t·11 .1t .111 ! .. 

(:hen )onggu1 ,u,pected 'oon .ifter thn .1m1 l'cl t h.11 the I 'our Clean 
It' 111 111e111bn, 1111.;ht 11,111t to 'tir up thL fll',l\,1nh 1111 tht• i"tll' of per 
c1p1t.1 g1.1111 ,h.Jrl'' I k 11.1tl heel them .. ,trih rooh and e't;1hl1sh cont.1ct 
111th thl' 11ll.1grr," Ill cult11ating relation' 111th srnnc hack11;ird elc-
111c11ts. 11dl·to-do n11ddk peasants. and "n101l'11tl'nf 'f>l'Cl<lh\ts." so he 
11;1, not u11prl·p;11cd fm till' attat·k. 

"\1111h 11do11111 think? Should till' 111111,ftlll' t·ontent he 'uhtraet
cc ,. lt l 11111k1nl 11ith .1quc,flon111thout t1pp1ng )11, hand. 

'( lt lotHsl ... •qilinl thc ll'<llll k;1der. 
"In th.it t.1sl I li.1H· lo,1sk 1ou." ,,Ill) Chtn, '111tth111g lo thcoffcn

'>lle, "11hcrc ,Jwuld Ill' hnd thl' .1dd1t1on.1l n101\l11r<. l'C111tc11t lo subtract. 
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after 11c\c dried thc gr<llll thoroughh in thc sun? \\'c don't do it the 
\\'a\ other place., do. ' I hl'\ d1nclc e\eryth111g right out of the field 
inelud111g the .,tr;m and thc \talh. ( )f course they ha\ c to make a~ 
allo\\;lJln· for l11gh 11irn,turc t·rniluil. \\e distribute dry grain!" 

lhc hn1r Clean \\ork ' J(..,im k.ider \\,J\ at a loss for 1\orcls. 
··\\c arc t;1lkmg about our O\\ n country and our own Commune 

memh~·r.,," Che11_ ) (111gg111 co11l111ul'<I cand1dh. "\\c"d onh be practicing 
deception :md tricking our countn 1f we· made allo\1anccs for moisture 
content \1hcn \IC dl\tnhutcd pcrfccth dry grain for personal consump
tmn " \t I hi' prnnt I lw Four Clean I cam leader was \I .utmg for an 
opcnmg thal he thought he ':m. 

"Right. But by not ,ubtracling thl· moisturc content \C>U inflate 
\our rcal 11ckb pt·r ulllt arc;1 I hat\ tricking the country. to;>." 

\\ 'hen he hc;ircl th.., Chcn )ongg111 confirmed his suspicion that the 
Four Clean r c;1111 h;1cl c·omc to Da1hai to makc a case not onh out of 
Dazh:1i's gr;1111 dl\I nbut ion. hut oul of its grain output as 11cl1.. 

"I'm listcning to 1011," he said, forcmg himself to suppress his anger, 
"and I get the ft.cling llwt \OU doubt Da1hai"s grain output figu res. Do 
you?" 

The Four Clc;in ' I tam lc;idcr knc\\' \'Cf\ well-after all he had con
ducted a tcn-cl ;11 i111·c., tigal ion of Dazhai's ;1ccount books and even 
made a spcci;1l trip lo llK· Count\ Grain Bureau to check them against 
the Count\ rt·t·ord-th,1t 1);11hai chd nol fabricate its grain output fig
ures. ' I he figures sci for '>ales of grn111 to the State had been met com
plctch. too. So he 11 <1' 111 .11 case· 11 hen Chen )cmggui rebutted him on 
the issue '\ot reach to dr;m h;1st~ conclu\lon•,, he dropped the subject 
for the time being. 

In all hone'!~. 1t appear' that the h1ur Clean ']cam leader pretty 
much had to do 11 hat he 11 a., told to do under pressure from .. up,ta1rs." 
Some action' of the \J\ang Counh Socialist Ldueation Joint \\'ork 
Croup slHm thi, q111tt dv1rh 'loon after the Sociali'>t 1-.clucation 
\Im cn11.:nt unfolded 111 \I\ .mg County. ma111 Four Clean \1ork teams in 
:\1~ ;mg started \t•nd111g 111 kn gt hy reporh on tht· cadres in the countr> 
s1dc. ' I he,c p1lcd up to thl· pmnt 11here C\Cn the man in charoc of the 

• ':> 

h>ur Ck·an \1ork. the )omt Croup's Poht1cal Director. Bu I longy un, 
became ,u.,piuom .1houl 'o lllan~ long hsh of problems. ) ct. a'> the 
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1, .id• 1 "I I he I 'our Clc;111 \ lm·cmcnl. he could not th rem cold ll'atcr on 
iii< ,1•1husi,1s111 of hi'> 1\ork teams. J le ju'>t clcnchecl his fish and wenl 

011 1111 h I ht• 1\·ork 
I 'i.1t\ n .. 1ctly \1hat happened 111 D;11hai. Since the ' I cam could fmd 

111 t i11i; to l \pose or e\·cn question. in regard to mo1't gram. 11 ckhcd 
uitc> the s11h1cd of \lork po1nh. 

'\o\I h.1s thert c1cr hccn ;1 "tuat1on \1hen \Oil rct"ordl'Cl 11ork 
poi•1h .1rlntr.1r1h ?" the team leader ;l\kcd Chen )onggui. 

· I \l rd1c1d\ in D.11ha1. from c1drc' to common nK mhos. l',lflls 
llll JT<ls .1nord111i; to labor ... Chen )(mggu1 m;111agc·d to ;m.,11er 1t·r1 
c.1'111h "\\e h.J\e nl'\er marked up a smgle work pomt ,1rhilranh." . 

·I'm l10lcl111g in my hand at thi, 1·cry moment matcri.tl l'\ 1d~·nn· to 
tht nppos1tt," the '!cam leader said. "Do 1ou dare declare thc·rc· "no 

I , .. 
Sll( l I 11•1g. 

Chui )imgg11i\ m111d 11<is completely at rest 1\ hen it came to 11ork 
pe>111is, so ht told the man to produce the C\ idcncc. I he It-am Jt.,1der 
pulkcl oul the 1961 ;iccount hook and thrc11 it on the table m fronl of 
Cltl'n )011ggui\ face. 

"'\o? ' lake a look! \\ hal work points arc these?" he a'>kcd. pulling 
111 ., f111i;t 1· 011 .,ome work-point figures he had alrcad> marked. 

Chen )onggui glanced at the place the 1:our Clc;in leader had 
1111dt·rl111ecl .111d marked mer and O\'Cr \1·ith a red pen. I le \\'a\ annoH·cl 
a11d .111111\ecl al the \amc time. I lolding back his lemper. he prq1arc·cl to 
n 11dront hi\ 1n1t·rrogator, come \1·hat m;n. I le rcah1cd that lhe IC.·am 
k.1dn \1 ,1s pushing him into an llllC"Ompromising battle. 

" I ho.,t .lrl' work points for sweeping snm1," he ;11l\11Tred 1\ 1th onl' 
l.ico111c st·11tt·ncT. 

"I )o othcr teams ha\e work point\ hcarmg such a name .md desnip
IJon'' lhc lcnn lcaclt:r ;J\kcd. cnra!!cd b\ Chen )on""lll's cardrt·l' .1tti-
t I J • .,.,, 

ll< l md 'ct·111nl!;I~ 5ratu1tous c1 <hJOn. 
" I hue\ onh Ol ll D,11h,11 111 \J\<111!! Counh. '\oboth "ocs to 11s1t 

t I · J • ., 

It 0 thc r l'rodud1on Brig.ides. of course ... 
''\11 \I h1 do you put this in ~our records?" a.,kt·d the learn le.1dt•r. 

ii;i >nni; lht• de.1r mc.m1ni; ot Chen·, reference to the thou"md' of\ 1'-
110h dc·'<·uHltn~ d.111~ on 1);1zhai. 

l.1.1111; B1.11ilr;111i; \Iii\ 5cttmg read~ to enter the tkball'. hul Chui 
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)rnu.:gu1 'hot a glance at bun It '"'' '11011111g ouh1de. 'I he '11011 fell 111 
hi;., goO\l'-fcat ht:r flake\. and \inn• t llt'rC \I ere m.111~ \ is1tor\ Ill l)<l/h;u 
.1t I h.1t tune. Chen )onggm h 1d a pl.111 I he h1ur Clean l(:.1m 11as 011 
h" b.1tl .. 111d c1en if Chcn )on"gu1 11t•rt• to gro11 three heads .ind six 
.nm,, lie 'till h.1d to pa~ .1tttnt1t•n lo 11 h.1t th.it 'I c.un leader s;11d. \ 011 

th.11 lht lc.1111 lcadcr h,1d pounced 011 tl1t• 11ork point issut, Chen 
)011ggui planm:d to accepl h1, t rit 1u,u1. I hcn look for ,111 effcetiit· 
co1111it•1111mc. I .1kc all the other 11llagt· t"adrcs. Chen 11·;is boiling wi th 
•lll!;t'I al I hose 1 illage ''111me111e11t spct"iall\h .. 11 ho had cut the ground 
fro111 1111dc1 lht·ir min people\ ft.et b1 b1111gini.; up '11011 remm·al to 
,1,111111th. I le 11.is 11aitmg for an opprnl11111il lo retaliate agamst them 
,I, llt·ll. 

"II t Ill· leaders feel that our .1lloc1t 1011 of \ltcm -s11ceping11 ork pomts 
1, nol .1ppropri.1k. 11·c won't do 1t 111 !ht• future." he said. 

I IK h1ur Clean I cam leacler f1g11rnl th;1t Chen )cmggu1 11 as .1d1111t
t111g l11s 1111stakt· so he easccl up a littk 011 the sc1enh of hi, tone. hut 
he pt·r"'tcd 1n a'>king questions just the sollllt': 

"\11d lum .1bout the prc11ous cases?" 
Cht•n )011ggui responclecl Ill remm 111g all pre1 iousk rccorclcd work 

poinh 111 that c:atcgon from the books. 
S1m·t· entering Dazhai th is \111111 rt•mrn ,ti issue \\'as thr first rrsult 

the l•oui Ckan \\ 'ork 'lc:am had ad11t·1ed 1n more than t11c:ntl dais of 
effort . 

\- lm-k 11 ould ha1·c it. 1t kept 011 s111111 ini.; he,11 ii~ all ch11. \\'hen the 
'11011 slopped fallmg the tollm1111i.; d.11. ,1 group of 11S1tor; .irr11 t:cl from 
)angq11.111. I hu 11antccl to d1111b D.11h.11, hnghh I ii;crhead 
\l111111l.11n l.1~ under a tluck bl,111kd of 11 h1k tl.ikt·'· lhl' 1 "1tor' wert: 
11n.1blt lo dimb 1t. So tht on)~ tl11111; Ilic lt\1111 leader could do 11as to 
"'k Chtn )(111gg111 to send propk up tht· 111011nL1111 to clear the snm1. 

I he dmlcn had come home to mosl' Chen )onggui\ turn to speak 
out hacl ('Onll'. 

"f 1011 rould I d.1rr make lhc ,,1111e 1111,lakc .1gain? I erred "' b.1dl) 
111t h that '11<m -\\\ ceping la,t tum! I ( .111 '1 do ,m111-s11 ecping again. If I 
did I'd h;11t to t·ntcr thmt 11ork pomh 111 the rnord :1g;1111." 

1111, pl111 ot Chen·, trapped till' I t.1m le.icier. I le h;1d no d1111ce hut 
to plc.1d 111th Chui )(mggui .1g.1111 .mcl .1g.1111 tor .1 ,11<111 rt·mm ,11 ue11. In 
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I 
·iicl Ch.en )011g••111 ordered his O;vhai Bng•1dt mtmht•rs to S\lt'Cp t lt t ., 

1 
t , 11011 olt the t r:uk hut not 111thout prom I\ mg work point\ 111 rel urn. 

ti ;
1
c "I our Clean" ' le:1111 members nc1·cr forgan· him for mak111g fools 

out of them 

Chui )011ggu1 11.1s cle;1rl~ 111 a predicament 11hc11. in lhe midst of 
llK I our Cit.Ill \lmt'lllt'llL he had to lc;11c Da1hai lo .1ttcnd th<.: I bird 
's•itwnal People\ Congress. 'I he local lcaclc:r\ dep;ll turc did not cause 
the hiur Clean \\mk lram to call off its offcnsi1e. The 'lc;1m had its 

111111 clutie'> and ohjccl 11·cs. and it 11·as 1·cri clc:;ir on what its 01111 posi
tion 11mdcl he should it fail to indict some ));11ha1 cadres 011 t•<·onomic 

1"uc' Crnhcqut nt I~. I he 'learn le;1dcr called a mrd 111g to brief the 111-
Li!!cr' one more ti me 011 the pu rpmc of the 11 hole opera tu 111. I le m mccd 
110 II ortk 

"I 11,t of .111." the lcam leader said. "when 11t• <-.1mc to D.11hai thi' 
tune 11c 11.mkcl to dig out the: 11orms gnawing .it the pole of the Red 
H.1g of D<11h.11 \\t 11;mlcd to do this togcthc:r 111th all of 1ou. If 11c 
dmd get ncl of I hcse 11 orms. not onh will the Rrd I• lag of D.11ha1 not 
A1· high. thcrr\ a danger 1t mai topple. Seeoncll). 11e came to help ~ou 
1cnt 1our resc:nlnw11I and raise your objections lo 10111 e;1drc:s. 1\~ for 
tho'>e of 1111111ho chire cnt1ci1e the cadres. \\'c'll supporl 1ou. h<:ip ~ou, 
u111lt· 111th ~ ou. and rch on ~ ou. Third. those 11 ho dart• oppo'>t' the 1-'ciur 
Ckan \ lm·cmcnl art count<:rrenilu tionarics! .. 

\t that medmg lhe I our Clean \\.ork learn 'tarted off 111 high gear. 
crit1cinni: L1;111g B1anh.111g 

.. l'copk "11 th.it L1.111g Bianliang i> a good (·onir.1dt-." the '!cam 
lc.1dcr ,,1id If he" a ~ood comrade. 11 h~ doe,n't ht· lmng forth his sclf
<Tihc1s111' Peoplr s.i~ lhat ~ou. [);17hai. arc an ath.inn·d Production 
Brigade. So far as I t·an set: 1011 arr not realh ad1;111t·ecl. Cirt·umstanccs 
and ('on111n·r, rushed 1011 into premature acha11n·mt·nl !'" 

In a 11orcl. tht• ' I cam bra1rnl ~ treated Dazha1 a' a "Bii~aclr of the 
third kmcl." ,i Brigaclt· 11ith ,cnous problems. \,for lhc "11rn111-d1gg111g." 
thc \ \ ork I c.1111 rdenecl to .n1 article published 111 I he S/1<11ni Dc1i/1 
undc:r tht litlc "D.11h;11 Dt·11<1tc'> from the l),11h;11Spmt"1h.1t had intro
ducl'd tht: phr.l\e .mcl .1ttnbukcl 1t to J1a Ji11c.11\ d:111!;hkr J11 \111lan. But 
110 D.l/h.11 re,1de11t 111ll u111firm that ealu111111 1110 old D.11h.1 Branch 
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Comm11tcc 111c111be1,, Cuo h·nghan and Song L1~ ing. sa~ that the 
''\\orm-d1gg111g" t'\J>fl'\\1011 f1r't C<llllt' out of the mouth of <l fclllalc 
member of the h1ur Clean\\ ork lc;1m. The Four Clean Team then used 
it "' their rc:1,011 Im t rl .. 1l 111g I );l/h;11 '"' .1 "Brigade of the third kind." 

The Doubk kn documt·nt did not differentiatc between 
"a'h a need Brigade, ... md ··1>.1ch\ .ud Brigades ... It onl~ ranked them: 
ont'. t\10. thrn·. )d th" r.111k111g "·" prccl\cl~ the basis for the attacks 
on )1a Chcngr:mg .ind )1.1 I .11hcng. It prm 1dcd the ba'i' for all i1wcsti
gat1011s of D.11h.11 \ e.1drc,, 11 ho had to 11racl.: their bra ms to fmd some 
rc.1,on for cntKi,m. \Ollll' rt".1\011 for .1 need to 1ustif~ them,chcs. The1 

sufft-rcd 'o much 111 tht· prot·c" that thc1 could no longer cat or sleep 
proper!~ 

In ;111 f.11rnc\\, till' hclw11or of the h1ur Clean work team \\JS dosc-
1~ related lo Part~ po hr~ and t ht drnrnnant thcor~ of the time. or at 
least that part ot 1t promoted b~ I .111 Sh.1oq1. ' ) he c1 en cL11 e\cess1ve talk 
of "class struggle" was 111adc so u1111crsal that. cq:111f Dazhai \\ere twice 
as good, 11 \\ould st 111 h;11 c: had to produce a ll'orm for the catching. If 
none got caught.\\ hat use: \\ould thc:re be for all the red-ink-titled doc
uments of the Ct·ntrnl Co1111111ttec? Of course, this is not to sa~· that I 
den~ the seriomncss of eh1Ss sl rugglc. 

"\\'lwt hurh ;1 tree is broken root\; ll'hat hurts a human is a broken 
he<ITt." l\c.:11 the 111ost pat1c:nt 111an can endure onh so much. ,\ftcr a 
terta111 pomt l'll'll l'\trcn1c tur1l\ into 1h opposite. ,\tone of the meet
ings a Da1ha1 Bngadt• member stood up 

"l\c got ten f1ngc:r' rn1 Ill~ hod) ... he 'aid, holding hi' hand up. "If 
1ou hilt' this one. 11 hurh ,ill thl' 11,11 to 1111 heart. but if \OU bite that . . 
one. it gol's ,111 tlw \I.I~ h.1cl.: to 111~ heart too. Our fell<m cadre' arc all 
clo'c: fnem1' of lllllll'. I hn arc not corrupt; the~ don·t cmbculc. In fact, 
the~ h,11cn't t'\Cll l.1kt·n .1n t·\tr,1 gulp of hot 11.1tcr from thl' collecti,c. 
Bui )OU i1hi,1 on forcing thl• rank-and-file member, to press charges. to 
fabricate c.·nmt·' .md nusdl'llll'.mors I don't kno\\ \\hat kind of hc.irt 
~ou\t got! I can't l,1kt• p.1rt 1n tht·'e hl',1rtlc:" mcctmgs of 1our,:· 

\, 'oon ,I\ lw fi111,hcd. ht· left thl' meet mg hall. ~lam others fol
l<m ccl him out. 

In till' 1111c1'I of tht ladrt·-lk.1n\111g frcn1~ 111 [),l/hai. Chen )onggui 
returned from thl' I hml \,1t1rn1,il l'c:ople\ Congrc''· In the past. "hen-
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t•\( 1 Chell )imggui returned to Da7.hai from a trip to lkijing or so111c 
nt iiL·i pl 1l·c I he cadres and common people \\ould keep t·om111g to his 
dotti lo ,1,k or tell this and that. The atmosphere ll'<ls al" a' s 1er) friend
h 1 lus lnnl'. Cht·n )(mggui could feel that th111gs 11crt• 1cr~ .1hnor111.il 
I ii' coull~.1rd 1\,1\ complctcl~ desolate and the tension in the 11llagl' \\,I, 

i.ilp.ihk I k p.1eccl .iround his room smokmg pipe after pipe hut 
:,ohtt<h t.1111c to hi' door I he. lour Clean ~lmcmc.·nt 11:1' dt·,lrmim: 
l ll ll I he· r<1;ul.1r rout mes of 11llage hfc. 

J kqi 111 the 111ght. a' Chen )onggui la~ on h" bnek-hed hmi;. hl' 
h~.ml .1 f.11nt knock on the door. \ \ hen he opened it lus colle.1gue,, the 
J'.ut1 Br.111d1 Co1111111ttcc members filc:d \llc:nth 111 J1a Chcngrang. 
1 i.111g B1.111li.111g. J1a l~uhcng all looked 1\omcd and pamecl 'I he~ 
•dr.uned from talkmg and asked no question ... limitmr; thc.:1r dl\rour'l' 
to pisl ont• \l'llknc.·c:: ... I his is our la\t meeting'" 

Chui )(mggu1 himself was 1er~ upset. but \eemg his closest com-
1.1dt·,-111-;1rnl\ heading to1,·ard self-destruction. he: supprl'\Std his m111 
kd111i.;' 111 order to g11 c them both encouragement and stem nit1tnm. 
I kl rll 1l·i1cd and c:nt·ouragcd in turns, at length dispatelung thcn1 one: 
Ill one In the encl he \\'as left alone, hugging himself and hopclc\Sh 
cn 1111.; onto his m111 shoulder. \\'hilc attending the mcc.:t ing in lki1ing 
hL· had !old Premier Zhou <md \';Hious other top leaders that in his 1 ic.·11 
lhL· 'copt• of attack in the Socialist L-:ducation \lmcmcnl \\a\ loo 
hro.id 'o hrnacl that the gra\s-roots-lc1·cl cadrc.:s \\ere unahk to go 011 

1111h lht11 \\ork. 
< >11h Chui )onggu1. after all. ll'as Chen )(111ggu1. II 1' onh l>l'cau'c 

of 111., unt·rnmnon quahtic\, \O rare among China\ cadrt·s. that he: 
I 11rnl'd into the Cht·n )onggui capable of functioning 11l'll ht·1 ond .1111 -
hoth \ C\J>ectitwns On the \Ccond da1 after his return lo the:\ 1llaoc . ~ 

Chui )011ggu1 \tood 1cr~ cheerful!~ in front of n.11h.11\ LlllrC.:\ .111d 
Con1mu11c: 111l'111bcrs I le talked about the I h1rd People\ Congrt·" .111cl 
Jl.l\\nl 011 Ch.11rman \1.10·, and Premier Zhou\ grt'thng' lo .ill till' 

JlC•1pk ot I ).11ha1. 
'Ch.mm.111 \l.10 and Prcm1cr Zhou \end their 'pcual rl'g.ml, lo 

lou•" he: ,.ml. turnmg to )1a )111ca1. (Ii, pc:p talk 1\,1, hke ,111 1111cd1011 of 
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,1 rc11gl h I hat hit eYCT\ hoch \ht ;11 t. 11 rc,cue<l the Bngaclc mt·mht·1' .tnd 
ctdrn from the road to n1111 .111d dt·,p;11r I he~ began lo recoH·r ,10\\h 
their pre\ 1ous energetit outlook .111d to thro" off the burdt•n \\t'tghmg 
he.I\ th on their back-. 

\ftcr Chen )(111gi;111 rdumt·d to tht \tllage the h>ur Clt.111 \\ork 
k.1111 1m 1kd him 111 to I.ilk. I hur .1ttttmk during the 1.tlk 11.1' clearly 
d1lkrent horn the ont p1t·,cntl'<I prior to ht\ trip to Bc1jmg. In .1dd1t ion 
lo .1 1er~ ceremorn<Ht\ gred111g. the1 form;11l~ raio;ed tht· t\\lll' of ;1gri
r11 lturn l production. It 11·;1, oh1 iou' t hal the Beijing llK't't i11g had 
opened the ' learn\ c1t:\ to Cht·n longgui's <.tatus \1ith lht· Central 
aut horittc\. lhe\ had co111t• lo real11e the imporL111n· of Chen 
1011gg111 \ po.,ition on the n;tl 1011.il lei cl .111d trimmed their \.111, .ttTord-
111gh. But ho1' could Cht·n longg111 e,t\11~ d1,pen'c 111th ht, pent-up 
i;nn.mt·t·,? I le: 11;1' the k.tdtr of ht,' 1llai;e ,111d he had to t.tkc rt·,pon
'1h1l1h for the '1llage c.1drc,, I (i, 'tralt·g1 \1a~ to confront till' I our 
Clc.111 I e,1111 with a d1.11lengt'. 

"Let\ talk about \our l<ntr Clc.111 method., fir't. then 11e'll I.ilk 
about production ... he s;11d 

Chen ](mggui accuwd the 'lc,11 11 of being too rigid. of crn1d11ding 
lhe mm·cment in a dogmatie 111;11111L·r. 

\\hat ,,·as the implicat1011 of Chen lcmi;gui\ partiupat1011 in the 
llmd '\ational People\ Congre"? ·1 he learn '"t' hard pul lo know 

1d11ch \la\ to argue. Still. lcam mcmht·rs had .i cie;H prt·11w111t1on 
rt·g.1rding 1t. Ba.,ed on the turn of eH·nh heretofore. thn \\ t'Tt' t)Utle 
1\.tr\ of the direction thing' \\t'Tt' hkeh to take in the future. I ht onl~ 
tlung the~ did not fore,ee 11,1, hem dtT)>I\ Chen limggu1\ 1\ord' 1111ght 
1nfluu1ct· Chairman \ l.10 and l'rem1t·r /.hou. I le had .1lrc.1lh 111.1ck 
tho,t· le.iders .mare ot 1\hat "'" go111g 011. and the~ \\Crc ,1lrt.1<h t.1k111g 
cot111 ter-s tcps. 

\ 11e1\ Chine'e Co1111111 11 tl\I Parh Central Committt·t dol·11111t·nt 
nwdc up of tll'Cnt~ ·I hrt't' prnnh. cnt 1tkcl "Some Probk111' Ral\cd in 
Reg.ml to the Soctali,t I .d11c.1l1rn1 \lmc111t·nt in lht· Co1111t11\ldt·." cir
c11lakd nationall~ 011 J,11111.11' 2>. i'J<>~. \11 ,11111ounccmt·111 th.it ,1nrn11· 

I I) 1' 111.1lt, 1t 'ouncl to·o c; .,, \, lu 111\ 1l1t.: P.t 1, CJ<lrl'' 111tf ''Jth (~hcii 011 llu. 1•1c.Hn1· 

t.1111 11lcr d.nl to .1\01d <011! 1{1 \11th th< \\oil ltam. Jlld t.1lhcl Jtl 111 ht l>llort ( hen 
)011i;gu1 "·" 1hk to" ,for< then 11111 to hH 111d 1mlltl .1 l11tk m< r 1k \\ 1111 I 
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p.1111l·d tht document s;11d lhal. 'hould tht'Tl' IK .1m conlradict1011' 
hd\\t't'll thl' n1rrent and the pre\lou' dou1111l·nt. t·\er~one ,hould 
rtg.ird thl' current document <h the dd1111ll\c k't I he llC\\ document 
\\till on to rduk big section'> of the old Douhk kn 111\tructmn' 111( 
)l,cnt1-I hrct• Prnnh of the ne1\ document l<>111mu111catcd Cha1rm.111 
\ 1.10\ °'' n '" 't;mdartb for the succe"ful c,t·t·utirn1 of the Four Cle.111 
\)mement. It ,tl,o pmnted out that lo< .. 111'.trh h1.n1Lhe, .ind I our Clean 
tL-.1111' ,hould 10111tl~ lead "Production Bngadt·, of thl f1r't kind" .ind 
.. J'roduct ion B11gadc., of the second kn1d." In rl'spon'e to Chen 
1011ggu1\ \ 1e1" e\)Hessecl lo the Ce11t1al ,1ulltonhes. the l'arl\ 
Crnrn nit let Scc1d ,1r1 of the Burc;n1 for '\mt h Chn1.1. l.1 \ucfeng. ,enl 
Chen )011ggu1 .1 \1ord: "Send no report. \our t lllHJllt fu, reached thl' 
HI\ top '\o need to \\orr1 in future." \\ h 11 ht rl'.1lh me.mt \\,I\ 

'Ch.um 111 \I.to h.1, 'po ken." 
I I.id Chl·n longgu1 not been the l'.trh Br.me h Scnct.1r1 of D.11h.n. 

\11th 'trong l111ks to "I k.l\en" 111 Bc11111g. I 'llS(lt'tl th.it h1, opu1 TL't'· 
I llltt' 1\ould h.l\( led to much gre.1kr t.11.1,trophe' tor hnn per,on,1lh 
.111d tor Ju,' 1llage. It" 011h bec.1u'c ht ''·'' lht 1111>ckl chosen b1 tht· 
cu1tr.il .111tl10rit1c' lhal c1ent\ took a 11111.1r11lm1' !um For the better. 

Du11111.; lhc Sl'('ond l\Cck of I diru,111. l'i<>'i . . 1 Joint \\'ork Croup 
co111pmt·d ol \l'1e11 rcpresenl;ttl\e' from tht· Cu1l1.1I Committee. tht 
\orlh Ch111,1 Burt-.tu. lht Shanxi P1m111u.tl Co1111111ttec .• 111d the \l\ang 
t'ounh Crnrn111tkt, 1s .irungcd ill P1tllllt1 /hou I nl.11. arrl\cd ·n 
D.11h.11 \t till ,,1mc time thL pre\tou' I 01 (It \\ork ltam \\tth
drl\\ '\ohoth from tht· Ct·ntr,11 SI 1" Rcg1011.1l le'd p.utiup.1tl'(I 111 
I hl t ll'\\ )0111! \ \ ork Croup. I Ju, Croup. under the dm:ct ~md.mcl ot 
llK Sh.111'\1 Prm 111u.1l Co1111111tkt .111<1 111 .llt md.1ncc \11th tht ",ml" 
pr111t·1plt· 'Pl'<·thcd h1 l'rc1111cr /.hou ,111d l.1 \11tlt11g. cng.1gcd 111.1id111~ 
tht· l);11lt.11 P.irh Branch to c1rn 0111 'm 1.tl1,1 nhit,tlrnn. ·r he nc1\ 
h1cnh~I hrt•t• Poinl Document abo ,hook up t'\t'I\ other 11llage 111 the 

I I 01 .1 ll'\ ll'\\ of 111<· umf11tt hchn·t·n \ l,10 /.ul1111 • .md I 111 Sli.1oq1 0H·1 111<' w11d11d 
"I I h,· Sm 1.1)1,1 I 1111<.1!1"11 \lmt·mtnl. 'c<· \\ 1111.1111 111111"11, S/1< 11/,111, Ch.q>t<·r, ih .n1d 
-1\ \I"' \l.11111« "'"lll'J, \/<10' Cli111<1 .im/ \tter Ch 1pl< I , pp 2\\_<,; (\\ 1111 
2 On lh1 nlh<r h 111d. lt.1<l 1! 11nt h«·n \) w, 11wdd I) 11h 11 tlll 1'11''· .11 Iii.it 1111'< 111 
I I 111<h. \\ 1uld uni h.l\r .1"1i:n<"cl tlm't' huncllld 111111111<1111><" to In to Imel f.1111 
1 d-xrwcutr tl1< < 1drn <C\tll u11todr.1th 1\\ 1111 
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t·m111tn. producing a ch,111gc 111 I he direction of the Four Clean 
\lmement. L·.,en the Polit1c.1l Director of the Four Clean Jo111t \\ork 
Croup 111 \.1\ ang felt that ,1 hca\ \ chip had fallen from his shoulder I le 
\\,\\ nm\ able to sa\ \dut he pre' uiusl~ had not dared sa\, and to show 
I he kmd of attitude he prc\loush dared not show-he 1\ a'> .1ble lo deal 
111th the 1 illagc cadres b~ wckini,; truth from the facts mstcad of .. hunt-
111g \\ OrlllS Ill the II O()(h1<irk ... 

On \hi\ 21, 196'), the Shan'i Prm·incial Committee ri.:ct·11·ed a 
report aclclresscd to the Ci.:ntral Committee and the t\orth China 
Bureau bearing three signal urcs- those of Kang Pi lie. Vi.:i Run, and \ Vei 
\nuin. The PrO\ineial Committce tr;msmittcd it to 1011cr lc'cls as 
Document '\o.(65) I)). adding its min comments. ·1 he document's 
t1tk 11as .. Shanxi Prm 111ce Co111111u111'>t Part~ Committcc Dispatch of 
the 'Report on the Progre\\ of tht Soc1ahst Education \lm·emenl at the 
D.11ha1 Part~ Branch' b~ the: D.11ha1 Jomt \\ork Croup." I he following 
" the text of the comments. 

Central C01111111ttee .ind '\orth China Bureau: 
The followmg is the I )a1.hai Joint \ \'ork Group\ 

"Report on Aiding J}11hai's Pmty Branch Carry Out the 
Socialist F.clueation \ lol'cmcnt." 

The Socialist l·:duc.:ation \lmcmcnt at the L);11hai 
Production Brigade started in '\m·ember of last 11,;ar. 
but it basicall~ failed hn·ausc. the original Four Clean
ups Joint \ \ ork ' k,1m adopted the method of treating 
Da1hai as a "Proclu<:t1on Brigade of the third kind.'' '] ht• 
Jo mt \ \ ork Croup d1,p.1tchcd in Fcbruan of this 1car 
\Ummari/ccl the c\penencc' and lessons of the h1ur 
Clean-ups \\ ork ·1 c.1111 and. following instructions 
issued b) Prc111ic1 /.hou Enlai ;incl Comrade I ,i 
Xucfcng, acloptccl the polic1 of aiding and the position 
of ach-ising t ht· hmt 11111t in helping the D<vhai Part\ 
Branch earn out the.· Sot·1ahst Education \lmcmcnt. 
\ft er \el'cnl) ·C1ght cl,11S of 11 ork. in addition to helping 
till o.11hai P,1rt) Brandi S\ltTc\\ft1ll) accompli,h the 
la,k of \!lt'1.1ll\t ulm.1tmn. 11 h;\\ aho gained \Olllc: nt·11 
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C'\pcnt•nc.:e 111 hm1 to carr~ out the Socialist f-.ducation 
:\Im uncnl 111 .. Production Bngaclt s of t ht first kmd ... :· 

In their report Kang Pihe. h :1 Run and \\ c1 \1min 
s,t) . ' I he testing of the Souahst I .ducat 1011 \Im cmcnt 
has once again prm·ed the Parh Br.111c-h led b\ Comrade 
Chen )onggu1 lo be a rcYolut 1011,ir1 u111t eap;1ble of 
going through a series of serious trial, 111th cla\s stnw-o 
glc and struggle for production. Our t•1aluation is as 
folloll's: 

I l'hc1 ll'holeheartcdl) embrace sociali\111, con
\tantl) n11nd111g the interesb of the collcct11c and the 
natwn. 

2. ·r he~ consistent!~ rel~ on the poor ,md lm1cr
n11ddk· pe,1sants. keeping a 'er) dc.ir d111Cling line 
bc!IH•t•n ourseh-es and the cncm1 . 

) . I hc1 consistently take the lead 111 the collccti\c 
product i\ e labor, doing hard and solid ll'ork. 

-1. The) arc selfless, fair and impart ial in their 11ork. 

In '\Jo1·cmber of last year. the original Four Clean
up' \\ork ·1eam sent b~ the Central Shan\i Regional 
Co111m1ltce and the Xiyang Counh Co1111111tlce caused 
ant,1gonism bct11een the Part) Br.mch .111d the \ \ ork 
Team due to ih lack of ideolog1e.1l clan I) ,111d t \peri
c1Kc, lo 11\ 111abilit~ to boldl~ trust the P,irh Branch and 
to rd1 on it. and to its mcchamcal 1111plc111c11taticm of 
I he Four Clean 11 a\· of dealing 111t h Produd1011 Brioades . 0 

of !ht· third kind. \\ 'hen the Jo111t \\ork Croup first 
cnttrccl the village, Comrade Cht·n 'longgui and some 
of the cadres were still full of rcscn l111e11t. Due to such 
circunhtancc\, we had to make it dear lo I he cadres 
.111d the masses .it the \Cf\ beginning th.it l)a;h,11 \1as 
tht· Soc1.1h-.t Red Flag l nit of the t•nt nc Cl1111c'c coun
tf\ \IClt •• ind that 11c were there 111 ordn lo ·-.ud." to fur
ther 'trcngthen their u111t~. 111oh1ll/t' their cnthu\lasm 
,111d r.11se their Red Flag c11,;n l11ghcr. 
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l'he report \1t·nt on \\1th detailed an.ii~ 'l'' under the headline\, 'i\re 
D.l/hai\ Cadre' \ftn \II I lone\t \bout ' I hur Leonom~ ?" and "Is 
f)a;h.11·, Culti,atnl l.a11d \rea and Crain Output Reported l'.1dually?" 

I he f111al eondm1on '"": 

' I hrough m11 m cr-tlq1-mont h\-long \1ork ;111cl im"C,tiga
hon. IH g.1inl'cl .111 intimate u11der,t.111d111g that D;11ha1 
1, .1 dean u111t II\ .111 four I our Cle.111 'tandards· pohti
e.111~. ee1111111111c .ilh, orga1111at 1on.ilh, .1ml 1dcolog1calh. It 

conform' to t ht "' 'tand;ird' fort lw 'litTc"ful .iccon1-
plishmcnl ol till' !->oc1al1st I .duc1tion \lmt•mcnt in the 
count11 \1ck wt In Ch;1innan \ Lw. D.11hai is '' orl ll\' of 
lhc title .. I he l~nl l•l1g rn1 Ch111;1\ \gncultural l'ront" 

I he: L.;1,t ''ind him\ 111g from lk1j111g di,pcr,cd the cl.irk doud, that 
Ii.id undopcd the ht.tr!\ of the pcoplc of l).11h.11. \fter the J<1111t \\ 'ork 
Croup\ fair-mimkd crnKlu,ion. 1);11h.1i kit uKouraged onn more. 

"If 1\c had clone ,1mth111g corrupt. 1t \1011lcl11't h;ne pa"cd In Chen 
~onggui in I he I ir,1 pl.ice." the cadre' 1H·rc· '·" ing. 

"In the p.1st. \\hen l\t 11orked for the l.111dlord\. we had to do four, 
en·n f11c diffc:rcnl job, eYcr~ d.n. \\c \1ork fm ouf\ch-cs 110\\, .111 nght, 
'o ''hat's the big ck.1l .1bout on·rtiml· \\orl~" the people \ICft' '·'~ing. 

\nd so thing' \1t·11t b.1d. to \\ ht•rt• I IK~ \\ere for the: people: of 
D.11h.11. and the rdat 1om bc:twc:c:n the B1 igadc member-. .111d their 
c:.1drcs gre\\ elmer than c:1cr before. 

·1 he: extrao1clinat1 course: of e1Tnh ldl a conundrum lo l ho\C who 
c:1111t· aftern.11d I 1~hl ing for pnnc1pk' " an ideal end 111 11\elf. 
I abncating pri1w1pk·, 'o \<Ill can fight 111.1kt•, .1 good opening for .1 farce. 
If mil loob ,1t th\.' dkth of polic~ impkmt·11t.1hon. the earlier and the 
l.1tc:r Soc1<1h>t I .due 1t11111 \lmemc:nt dou1111enh .Khicn·d t110 c11t1rcl~ 
d1Hcrent re,ulh. lhc: two \\ork group' ht·ld chamctric:alh opposed 
po111h of 1 ic\\. 11h1t·h "\\h~ at the peak of the "Lcarn From ();11hai" 
c.1111paign. t;1ll of l he "conc:ct line" and I he "c1101ic:ous line" c111nged. 
If. ho\\·e1·cr. one 011h l'Oll\ider; the dircd 1n·, 'cnt do\\ n for tht· Sot·1ahst 
Fcluc..1tio11 :-.tmu11n1I. ;1lthough till· ti1't ' ft·n l'mnts and till' \l'tond 
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h n l'oinh \\ert· draftnl h' t110 different pt'C1plt-. hot h 1\cre c1rtulatnl to 
l 1Hr IC\cls in the· 11,1111t· ol the Central Cor111111ttec. If one t.1ke, the 
J>"'1twn that Chairt11;111 \l,10. so 'olicitou' ot all the old cadre' .1t tht· 
.. r.I" rooh, rcprc:\c11l cd the correct line, l he 11 \\ h1 did tht· Crt'il I 
~ . 
l'rokl.11ian Cultur;il Rt·1olulio11 that he hi111st'if 'ct in rnotio11 later hurl 
"' 111.1111 old cadre'' 

1 lus 1' a pha,c of hist on \\1th s1g111ficanl lllt'.llllllg 
l lus ., abo a ph.t,l' ol hi,ton hard ton .1l11,1k. 

111 1964. after the \llO\\\[orm showed up lhe l·our Clean \\Ork learn. 
tl1111!;' 11c:11t back lo the 1\a1 tlK·1 had been 101 the people of Da1.h:1i. 
I h ii 1c;1r\ summ;11~ <lppra1sal of the earl1 period of Brigade hl\lon, 
l'll--]'lC14. held up for 111a11~ 1cars. l\en aflt·r l'J/S \\hen D.11ha1 ,ucl
cknh c..1111c under ;1tt.1cl .1s .1 fahc "Red I l.1g." 110 one tned to \Urp !ht• 
rttorcl of Chen )cm<;!;ll l·, far,t fiftctn 1ears. Bui 111 llJ<Jll ,1 most damning 
tnl1t.1I hook. "/ h~ H"c a11cl hill of /hr: Reel /'lag of Da::ha1. eaml 0111. 
\1111>11!; other t l1111g' 11 d1.1rgccl that. ,1! the encl of the Soc1alr\I 
hluc.llion \lmemcn l. the '\orth Chma llureau and the Sha11\1 
111111111r1al Part~ Co1111111lll'e opcnh resorll'd lo clct·cption in ordn lo 
pwlctl that "Red H.1g." 

I orl 11natch l\l ha1t• .1 1tTord of a 1 i'it in I<)(,:; 111adc: b1 l.1 :\uek11g 
of the :'\orth Ch111.1 Burt'.lll .md lao Lup.1 of tht <.;han\i Pro111K1;1l 
Co1111111ttec to D.11ha1. I hn t"<lrlll' '>pcc1lic.1lh lo recheck the .lrl'a o~ 
f).11h.11' cult11atcd land .111d 1);11ha1\ per 11iu grn111 output. the kl\ 
l\\llt be1111.; \\ hether D;11l1<1 i ·' 11elds did or did not equal ~ ielch '><>lll h of 
llit ).111gt1e Ri1er-lhal i,, :-ioo ji11per11111. 'f hn mel all the people co11-
< t·ri 1nl. th 1:1 '>ll pen l\t'cl c.irdu I land 111 t'<l \lt1c·111e111'. l hc1 l' hc:ckl'<I . ii I 
lht rtn>rck and lhn cotKlnckd that: . 

I n.11hai\ Lind ,)f(.'.I \\,I\ k" than rcporkcl, 11ot more. 
2 D.11hai\ 1 rtld, pn 11111t .irca cro"ccl I hl· Y.111i;t1c: and '>llTf>.l"l'<I 

\I II I 1111 pn 11111. 

> D.11hai di,lrih11ll'<I 4')1) /lll of gra111 lo e1t·11 llng;1ck nie111lw1 fo1 
Jll'l \llll,il con,umpl ion 

I I or 1 d"ll "'"" ol lh<' 111llorn 'd1kmm.1 on II"' po11I '<"<om \llcmord (\\ 1111 
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The trip to Da:d1ai gave I .i Xucfcng and 'liw Lujia a pretty good idea 
of 11 here things stood in the 1·illagc. It also brought case of mind to 
Chen \(mggui and Da.d1ai's cadres. i\ftcr the trip. 'lao Lujia said, b\' way 
of c1·aluation: "Quite remarkable, Chen \onggui is." 

The problems that emerged during the Four Clean \ lo1·cment in 
Da1hai and Xiy;111g Count1'. ho11·c1·cr, still persisted, particularly among 
some famous \lode! \\"or kc rs 11·ith hca1·~ mental burdens. Thus, on 
February 21, 1965, before the leaders left. Chen Yonggui inl'itcd Li 
Xucfcng, 'foo Lujia, and their companions to visit\ \ 'hitc I .amb Ravine, 
a Brigade famous for its forcstn-. The persecutions of the l<l>ur Clean 
\ lm·cmcnt had driven \ \'hitc Lamb Rm·inc 's model ll'Orkcr \Vang 
Dianjun onto a dead-end road. t\s the 1·isitors arril'cd he was contcm
ph1ting suicide. Li Xucfeng and Tao Luji;1 had to cng<lgc in some con
centrated and painstaking ideological work before thcr were able to 
bring him around to a commitment to life. Only then did they dare take 
their lcal'C. 

t\11 this is a true record, obtained from public archives. These rea l
lifc facts sholl' that the groll'th of Da7hai did depend on support, aid 
and guidance of Party organizations on 1·arious levels. The blossom of 
Dad1ai could gro\\' more red ll"ith the time and Chen Yonggui could be 
drall'n cl'cr closer to the high-level political orbit because the leaders 
supported and encouraged him. The facts also confirm that ll'ithout the 
great lifelong effort b~ Chen \onggui and the people of Dazhai, high
placccl indi1·iduals like Li Xucfcng and Tao I .ujia would have never 
expended such painstaking care on a small hamlet like that, patiently 
listening to reports and rcsoh-ing concrete problems. 

These astute leaders remind one of Bo Le and his skill at picking 
out horses that could cover a thousand Chinese miles a d;11·.' Bo Le's 
rules for judging candidates, equine or othcrll'isc, started from the 
inside out, valuing cnerg1· and spirit most highly, ll'hilc discounting awk
ll"ard11css and ungainly conformation, such as. s<n', a man \\'ho ll'Ore a 
toll"cl on his head and found reading ;111d 11 riting difficult. 

I. Bo I .t 'land, for , 1 man who kn<m' hm\ to appreciatt ho"<"- ,\ccorcling to one tnicli
tlon. he""" a 111i1mter under Duke \Ju of Qin. \\ "hen e1aluating horse> for the Duke, 
he '<llCI one shou ld <lppreciate the energ1 and spirit of a hol\c <llld forget its co;mcness . 
'aluc what\ w1th111 and forget the outside appe;irancc 
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']he trip of Li Xucfcng and 1ao l.ujia to Dazhai increased under
,1.111ding ll"ithin the highest lc1·els of Chinese Communist Part~ lcadcr
,hq> of 11 hat Dazhai was all about. It set the stage for a 1·isit b~ Premier 
/hou b1lai himself. 

Smee ' lao Lujia ll"as still ali1c and in good health at the moment of 
11 11 , 1111ting, after 1 he Rise and Fall of the Red Flag of Dazhai came 
oul. I approached him 11·ith the questions the authors raised <lbout this 
period and particular!~ the charge that he practiced "deception" to 
pi otccl Dazhai. 

··1 c;m bear ll"itncss to the truth of our conclu5ions. One c;mnot dis-
tort hi-.tor~," he said. 
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F ro111 lhc l1nw lhc Joint \\ mk Croup uphdd 1);11ha1\ .1ch1C\CnH:nh 
1 lw \Ill age trul\ opt•ned ih hl·arl to e\l'I\ 1 l11n1;: and t'\ t•n bod\ from 
Chm.1 .md ahro.1cl Famou' mcl1nduab of l'\cc.:ptional ah1hh and m11l
t1t11dl' of mo'I orclmar~ pt·oplc pourt·d 111 longing lo t.1kt· a look .it 
D.11h.11\ ridgt·, and gulhc' ;111cl find ou l \\hat kind ot model Chen 
)011ggu1 had ere al eel. These \\l'rt' scenes frn111 a ne\\ cm! 

1 n the "ml n of 196). Ch 111.1 \ grcatt·,I l·onlt mponn man of ktl t·r,, 
Luo \loruo. 111.1dt· ,1 1 J\II to D.11ha1. It n111,I lw ... ud th.it h1' \\;1' quill' 
.in honor fo1 hoth remok \11.111g Count) .incl the J).11h.1i Produtlion 
Bng.1ck. 

< :110 \lorno did not make .111~ public anmnmceml·nl .1hout his lnp 
to I ).11h 1i I le ",1, pl.111mng to go qu1cth lo :\11 ;mg Cmmll ll\ train .n1d 
~.u. 1 IK n 't<l\ m ernl"ht at I hl Counh Clll·sf I louse ,1' lll't .inothc.:r 11'· ., . 
ilor. But since 1t 11a' the \ em·r.1hlc Cuo coming. the Co1111 I~ and Chen 
)1111gg11i nal 11r.1lh 11 <111ted Io fl'lTin· hi111 \\ 11 h la1 j,Ji hmpr lalit ~ · Chen 
) 111gg111 and Ilic Couuh k.1dn, org.111i1cd .1 d1,l'11',1011 'css1on lo 
ll1f lfln Cuo \ 101110 of tht Ji1,ton of D.11h.1i\ dc1 dopment. Clru1 
)ongg111 accrn11p.1111nl h1111 up 'I 1gc;head \lountam ancl 11110 \\ olf Du1 

239 
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R;11 me. J'hcrt· he g.11 ht·rnl f11 'th,111d i111prcssions of the outstandin 
acl11('1c111cnh of D,11hai\ h.1t1k· 11ith \:aturc. l\cr~ spot they l'isite~ 
1n,p1rcd Cuo \101110 lo u1111pme p<>l'lll\, 11h1ch he wrote out in his fine 
ha11ch1rit ing and p<l\\t·d .1round. 1:1 en bdorc he came to Da1hai, Guo 
\loruo had .Kqt11rt·d .1 ckq> afkdion for th" model established bi 
(~hen )onggu1 .ind .1fli111K·d h1 Chairman \lao. but on-the-'>p<>t inspe~
hon arou,t·d e1e11 more pcmnful emotion' and a 11e11 artistic impulse. 
foo of h1' pot'nl\. cnl1tkd '"Odt· to l);11hai" and "\ 1\it to the Dazhai 
1"'11ihition C<.:ntl'r." .1ppt·.1recl m the l'eople\ OcJi/1 on December 7 
196) "Ode lo D.11ha1 ·· rt'.1d, ,1, follm1 ,: ' 

I ht nation lcanl\ from J),11li.1i. 
D.11h;11 It-arm from tht n.1tion. 
People old and) oung. the lcm h ,111d the high 
I rom a thou,and miles ,111,11, l'\prc.:ss their jubilation. 
\\off\ Dt·n 1<111qu i'hl'CI. re.: horn a\ fc.:rtilc land 
Crcat crop' 11 rt·, It'd from fa1111nc ~ c.:ar'> gone: b1. 
'[he Red !•lag pl.1ntnl b1 \lao Zc.:dong's 011·n hand 
Colors a hig cornt·r of the 01crarching sky. 

'\aturall~. th!\ poem is ;1 hit le\\ rdi11cd than the "Coclclcss" he had 
11ritten 111hi'>1 out h, hut ii t'\[)ll'\\l'' a srnct·rc feeling. I !is outlook in the 
lines, '"( he nat 1011 k.1111\ Imm D.11h,11. Da1ha1 lc.:arns from the nation," 
11'<1\ great!~ ;1dmired. Ju't hdml· he p.1\\t·d ,111a1. he left behind" testa
ment: I le 11,111ted thml' ht• ldt hdnnd to ~l1spcrsc his ashes 01cr 
D;11h;11\ land. 

In .' l.1~ I CJ7:-i. rt·'J>lTI ing h1' Ll\t 111sh. an .11rplanc brought Guo 
\loruo ',1,hc, from Bc1jmg lo D.11h.11 .111d '011cd them m the sh ab01·c 
the gull1cs .111d ndgt·, of I 1gnht.1d \lounf,11n. (•.;u(~ 111 the n~ornmg 
workers from tht .urfidcl 11 'il11hJ1.11hu.111g !.11d out <1 rt·d carpet and 
radar .md \Ot111d co11m1u111t 1hon' n(t11p111cnt on tht· ground in the 1il
lage of D.11h.11 I hut thn 11,11tnl for tht· plane to arri1c. DJthai and 
X1\<111g Count\ le.1dt·r, took up kc~ po,1t1011s .111d group' of ord111;1~ 
pcopk hc.mng 11 re.1th, Llllle to t .1h· p.irt 111 the ccrcmom. 

\round n111e o'dock 111 the 1110rnmi; ,111 ordmar~ plan.t .ippt-.ucd 111 

the <llr 'P·ll't' mu D.11h,11 It llt·1\ 111 from the direction of ~11<rng 
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I [ ()1111 The workers on the ground immcdiatch called out from 
( 11111 I • • 
''1 11 In c.:lc.:d ron1c;1]h amplified sound: 

b• () . . . . .. 
")oil .irc 111 Da1ha1 airspace no\\. 
"\\ c .ire ,f,1rting the 1oh ... the plane crc11 responded 111 kind. 
I ht pl.mc circled 0\ er the gullies and ridges once. then c;1llcd out 

1 11 trom the ski. "'The job I\ done ... 
,,.,. I h 111g h.1c\.. .Kross the town of Xiy ang. the plane rd urned to 

fl I,, ( h1' \ i11d sct·nc often reappears in the minds of D.11hai\ rc.:,ic 1111 ., 
I I 111(1 the:\ c 111 still hear in their cars a repla\ of tht sb-to-carth 

( C.11 '• I ' • 

I 1) II •• Cuo \loruo·, 111do\1 \1ho 1\as on the plane dunng the drop of 
( 1.1 ' .., '-'• • • -

tht <'!<.:.ii pod\ a,hl'\. 11rotc to Guo Fcnglian sc1cral da~' later. 11armly 

11,,1171.. 111 i.; l),11hai\ t·iti1cn' for their concern. She went on to dcsc:nh.c 
" 1111t 1111prc.:\\IOl1\ of her lrnsband's l'isit to D;11hai and stressed his 

rclud.llKl' to k\lll' it . 

f)ur111g the: height of the national "Learn from D<uh,11" mmcmcnt 

111 fl)(,:;, t·ountlcss celebrities and prominent groups went lo salute 
[),11h.1i and pa~ their respects. The famous 1101elisl Ba Jin. feeling 
dr;11111 t 0 the: wondrous character of Dazhai, insisted on lc.:m·ing his 
co:1sl;1I c·rt1 of Sh;111ghai to set foot on the yellow locss plateau and take 
a look .11 the near-mystical \illagc. I le used c1cry detail ;1hout the now 
ln;t·11d,11~ Chen )onggui, from the 11·a~ he looked ;111cl hch;11~d to. the 
11 .11 Ill' i.;ot along \\it h people. as rich literary source material. Chen 
)011i.;i;111\ t·1n~ ll'ord and mmc became the basis of ii draft 11orkcd out 
1•1 h1, 1111ml. I k tl\cd the peasant hero's figure to reen:atc I he course of 
t 1t·11h 111 D.11h;11. ,md the <.:ssa\ about his tnp. 11rittcn upon his return 
lo ~h.111i.;h.11, h<.:t«lllll' <I great fo~oritl' among editors and readers. just as 
111, IHIH'h lim11h Spr111g. and. \ulum11 had done back 111 tht' fl)~(!\. 

\ fr" \ t'.lr' later. Ch ma\ famous mathcmaltci;m llu;1 Luogcng 
\It nt to D.11h.11 from Bc11111g. I"' p1onecnng \\orb. '/he 'I /Jeon of 
< >ptim1::<1l 1011. ,md 'I he / .cJw of 01·ewll Comideral w11. ,1lread) ac:\..11011 l
cc1 ;tel h1 111,1tht•111.1t1Cian,. 11crt• gaming 11 ide rccog1111ton from p<.:oplc 
ol othn cl1,upl111c' ,1, wdl. and 11crc.: clearh bcgmning lo ht·;u on tht' 
hl <I of tT011011m·'· I lua Luogeng had a dcformtd lc.:g. ,rnd h.1cl to U\t' ,1 
11,1lk111g ,t1c\... but the: moment he \ct foot 111 D.11ha1 h'· climbed t1rc
lc...,h [ ll' 11c11t to the top of'( igt'rhcad \lount;1111 with sc\cral spcn,11-
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l\h to prnhl· 111to \\,I\\ ol finding bro.id .1pphc.1tion' for h1' thcor: of 
opttmi1atm11 1u the field of .1gnl ult llrl' Ill .11'0 p.ud .1 '1,11 lo the 
Count~ I nlil11l·1 Pl.1111 .md the \11.1111: Cu1lt'nt Plant. mq 111111g .1hout 
the indu,tnal U\l' of h1' theon of opl 111111<1tion 111 \1,,11H.; Count\. 
l·'inalh, in re,poml' lo 1equc'h fiom \11.111~ and D;11h;11. lie ~•IH' a le~
tun: at the Counh \ Cr<1nd .\ud1to11u111 011 ho\\ he had ,h,1pnl and pop. 
uLiriEed h" thn111e' of opttmi1,1t1011 .1ml mer.1ll em1\ldcr<1tirn1. 

Other "'1tor' to [),uhai ,1t t h.1t I 1111l 1ndudnl group' like the 
Central Pl11l 1.m1101m· ( hche,tra. the Cl·ntr.11 I 11c.1tnt 11 Comp.u11, the 
Chinc\c \.atmn.il Lthlc I en111' I l.tlll, .111d I he \.,1t1011,1I \lot ore~ de 
' I cam. lht· f11·,1 t l1111g I he' <111 rcquc,kd \\hen the~ came to I ),11h.11 was 
;m audience \\1th Chen )(mggu1. I hn .ibo ,t;1gcd h1illi,111t perfor
mances. \\hdhc1 in I ht• field of .nt rn 'J>Oll\. 

[ rcme111hu a 'ummer night 111 l1J<1), \1hcn a crcl\\d of 'Pcctators 
gathered 111 front ol the makc,hift ,t.igt· .it the cntr.mcc to tlw '1ll.1gc It 
would haH· h<:<:ll .1lmmt 1mpo,,ihlc to hm t1Ck<:h for a pnform.lll<:C by 
\uch top·qualih art i'h in Bci1ing. hut hc1t• m Da1ha1. gn en I ht· made
quate factlittc\, I he '<lmc artist\ ,ho" eel ;1 lot of forhearann· ,I\ they 
rehearsed si11g111g in the \ard of the Coun!I Cultural Ccntl'I .111d then 
performed in D.11lrni\ homemade "thcatt•r." \lorcm·cr. tlw 'lx·ttators 
made special nolt· of the fact that llll'rc \\;I\ one \la Ji in the troupe-a 
\\Cll-kno\\ll co1111c di,1loguc artl\t \cconcl 0111~ to the fomou' I lou Baolin, 
the nation\ 1110,I popular. On hi' .Ktount .1lonc. rc,idenh ol \l'\Cral 
neighboring' 1llagl'' 1ammcd the hall \\Ith till 'pcctat<1r' from D.11hai. 
The cro\\ cl bd1m the ,t.1gc '' "' ,1, ckn'l' ·" t lw 'tar'> m t ht· ,k\ .1hm c. 

lhc performance officialh ,,,ll tcd altn the head of thl' troupe ;md 
Chen Yonggui ,at dm\11 111 front of thl' ,1.1gc holding l1<111cb. The \'ocal 
and instru111ent,1I \olo'>. the ehoru' and 1mtrumcntal t'll\c111blc 1111111-
hcr\ were all 'upcrh. but the 'pcd.1tor' \H'rt' not rc:alh 'at1,f1cd ll1c\ 
kept \\~1iting for I he n11nic dialogue .1111,I \ l.1 J 1 \ \ hc:n till' .mnounccr 
called out h1, 11.11nc. I he c:nt1rc .111d1tom11n hroh mto lom.;. c11thu,1.1,tic 
.1pplau\c. \fk1 \ L1 Ji\ pt rforn1;111tt'. t Ill' 'pcttator' kept d.1ppi11g. ;1\k-
1ng for h1111 lo l·omc hack on \l.1gt I hl pcrformc1' on thl· .. tagc 
applauded. too. I hn wanted Chl'11 l o11ggui and the D.11h,1i Party 
Committee llll'llthc" to join thc111 011 ,1;1ge. It \\as an t'\l'lll lo rtmcm
bcr "'long"' onl' ll\n. 
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\,mentioned .1bmc... thl Red flag 111 the..· fil'ld of agriculture..· .1tlr.1d-
d ,1 numbcr of cdchnt1cs from the \\Uriel of 'Porh In order to promok 

~. 1 ,. 1 lChh1p bch\ccn 'port <:irc:lcs and D,11ha1. the \.ahonal 'fahk 'k1ml\ 
It Jill. led b~ the famot1\ Ping-Pong coach, l.1 I urong. arr11ed one f.111. 
\inong the mcrnbt·r, of this high-lc\TI I cam "ere the gold, \Jhc.:1 ;111d 
hi<>ll/e medalist'> at the\\ oriel 'I able 'lenni' Ch.1mpionships. I he\ wt·re 

111 1),11ha1 to pa~ rc,pc<:h and C'\hibil th<.:ir 'kill' It \\ii\ an C\cnt ol gre.1t 

111c 1111ng from their po111I of' iC\\. a' the~ 1oinl h C'\prc\scd durmg I heir 
inc..c:t111g \\ith Chen )onggm. I he) put 011.1 'pknd1d c'\h1bition. ,111d the 
pcoplc of Da1ha1 ,md all \1,ang rcccl\ed thl'lll \\annh. 

Jia Jincai and Song I .1\ mg rcmcmhcr rct'l'I\ mg t\\O km ale gue'I' 
t11u11 Beijing, \\'ho \\l'I{' scheduled to room ;111d hoard \\'ith Song l.i\lng 
Im ,1 ,,hilc. \Ian~ people had sta~ccl with Song I .i~ ing pre\ iousl\ -so 
ni. 11 1, that she''''' not able to distingu1,h dcarh their idcntih ,111d eir
c.1111,t.mccs. Smn· the..• h10 \\Omen were going to lodge and cat\\ 1th hn 
f,11111h. the ho,tcss. 11.1turalh. wanted to lrc..·al them hosp1tahh. Both 
\\omen were alreach achanc~d in age: ont· \\ore .1 m1litar~ umform, the 
ot hu plain clothes. ~ong I.I\ mg thought I hat I he one ,,·earing the: 111il-
1lal\ i;arb ,,·as pcrhap' the bo~s. so she comulted \\'ith her on C\Cr\ ts\uC 
th.it arose during thc:ir '''1~. The t\\'o ''0111c11 often asked her about 
D.11hai. and ,he in tum a,kccl them about Bcqing. \ftcr half a 111011th 
nl life together. ,1, the' \\l'fl about to p.1rt. "iong l.11 mg still <l1d1i't kno\\ 
\\ho the two women \\l'fl' 

( lnh much later \Ollll·bod\ at the Rccq>t ion Center told Song I .1\ ing 
th.11 th~ woman m plain clothes ,,.a, 1.1 \1a11111an\ wife. L111 J1,1111t·1. and 
that the \\Oman in 111il1t.m uniform ,,.a, ntl'rt0 h the order!~ accompa111-
111g her' \\'hat a bl1111cler! ·1·0 this elm. \\'hc11e\e1 the topic comes up. Song 
l.1\ mg looks d<.:,.a ,tatc.:cl <1' 'he blames her,<.: It for the mistak<.: \t I hat 
l111ll'. hm\C\c.:r. mam ''''l'' of China\ le.1dt•r, t-.imc to takt a look at 
D.11h,11 Jiang Qmi;. I kni; Yingchao. C.1i Ch.mg. Cai Sumci .. rnd !-..mi; 
Kcc1mg .11,o camt. mcl 11 t·oukhi't be l'\l>l'tkcl of the people of D.11h II to 
k11<m. \\ 1thout \Olllc kmcl of preparation. '' l11ch one \\<l\ ''Inch 

In those ten \l'ill\ or so, Da7ha1 rc:ce1Ycd 111;111~ a polit1c1an. rl'\0111· 
l1011;1n. militan \lrakgisl. '' rilcr and ;nti,t 011 ih ordinar~ patch of \cllm\ 
lot\\. The, all inspl'dl·d D.11hai's ridg<:,. i;ul lie' ;111cl mountain pc;1b. 
'' l11it- these raw fc,1lurl'' 111 turn 1mpartnl .1 \Cll\t' of sccunh and 'pmtu-
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al comfort to the '1\1tor,. I .ach of them felt honored and proud to have 
been there. Thu' Da;h,11 lclt 1h colorful imprint on '<x:id~ ,111d hl\to~. 

Of all those 11 ho r.1111l' to 't\lt 111 that period thl· mm! important, 
the most honored. ,1nd thl· 1110,1 uexpectecl was l're1111n /hou l'nlai. 
On \la~ 21. 196:;. thl· nc11' nppcd like a thunderbolt through Ch111ese 
,k1c,. I he Premier of the Peoplt\ Republic of China. Zhou I nlai. was 
coming to ,·isit l);11hai! l"hc 1110111cnt the, heard the nc'"· Di11ha1's res-
1dcnh started happih nt\l1111g ;1hout talking it m-cr. Prc111ic1 Zhou was 
;1ccomp;1m ing foreign guesh. but in the hearts of Da1hai\ residents 
there was room onh for hi111 

l here were mam 1ob' of all kinds to be done before h" ,1rri\ ,ti The 
C:ucst Center had to prq>ar(' roo111s 11 here the Prtnlll'f ,111d foreign 
gue'h could rest. as 11dl ,1s food for the 11clcoming banqud. I hl prepa
rations included such detail'·'' choo,ing the appropri,1tc pcopk to pro
' ide sen ices during the ""t. .md tra111111g them in n·rt.1in thmgs. 
\a nous Part\ Comm1tll'c' on ,111 kn: ls m Shanxi Prm llKl'. I hl· Central 
Shanxi Region. and \n ang Count\ had to prepare 11 hat .md ho\\' to 
report to the Premier and 11 hat kind of mrangemenh to 111<1ke for his 
\\'elcome. People 11·ere up to the1re;irs in \\'Ork, especiall~ in D<11hai. The 
Premier \\'Ould be ~eeing ead1 and e,·er~ person in D;11hai. fm111 Chen 
)onggui and the Parh Rranch Committee members to rt•gul.11 Party 
members and ordinar~ people' I Jt, e~c' would take 111 all thl· \t·enes 
from the' illage and the fidd'' Journalist\ 11ould bt drnng on-the-spot 
coH·rage and taking picturl·s th.it the press of the 11orld \\ould carr: 
C\cJ'\11hc.:re. E\·en the \lightc't oH·r\lght \\Ould produce ,1 grc.1t 1mpact. 
'\ot to be left out. FiYc I a1111h \ 11l.1ge and the other 11c1ghhcm11g ham
lch also made appropriak prl'p.11atro11,. 

Premier Zhou l'nlai. too. \\Orked hard to prepare h1111\df for the 
,i,it. I lis preparator~ wmk focused on one point: Findmg out 11hl'lher 
D;l/hai could be the modd fm ;md 11hcthcr it represented tht· 11;11 fo r
\\'ard in China's agrieulturt'. 

On the d;I\ set for the 'is1t \inhua '\cws \gt·nt·~ disp;1tched 
through domestic and 111tcrn;1tio11al "ires the follo,\mg ,111not111t·l·ment: 
.. I he .\lbanian Stak Dl·kg.1tw11 for L:co1101111c \H.urs kcl ll\ the 
\lb.1111;111 Labor Parh Ct•ntr.11 Co1111111ttce Politic1I Rurt,n1 \ kmhl'r .md 
I irst \ ice-Chairnun of tht• Council of \(misters Spiro 1'.okk.1 .. md the 
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\1(1.1111.111 l ~tbor l'arh Central Committee PohtKal Bureau :\lternatc 
\(cnihu ,111d \ 1ce-Cha1rman of the Council of \!misters Koio 
I hu1dhos1 .. 1rrompa111ed b~ Premier /.hou I 11la1. \ 1ce-Prem1er L1 
\.i.in111.111 ,md \ice-Premier Luo Ru1q111.;. ,Jrrt\cd .1! \1\ang Count~ m 
sh.n1\I Prm mn· for a '"'t to the ();l/h,11 Prodm tton Bngadc." 

(he p.111\ Ill'\\' chrccth into \1~;111g b1 hchcoptcr. 
In D.11h;11 tht· \tin shines bright]~ in\ l;I\. On the da) of the ,·isit. no 

cloud' blocked tlK' hea,·cns. The mounlaim nngcd the Yillagc, shmpl)· 
,11110ud tcd against a light blue sk\. D;11hai rl'sidcnts gathered earl~ to 

11 ,1it for tht· arrirnl of the Premier\ helicoptl·rs. Prm ineial Committee 
k.idc·rs \\ 't· r I Ieng and \\img Qian .• 111 chief kaders in the Central 
;'h,111\1 lkgion .111d \l\ang Count~. and ;111 c-.1drcs from Dazhai stood 
rc.1<h for tht· \\ clcommg ccre111011~ at the m,1kesl11ft airfield m South 
RI\ er. 1ust oil(' 1111le from Dazhai. 

\t n1lll' o'clock Ill the morning h10 hdicopll'I\ .md one escort aircraft 
.1ppc.1rnl m the chstance. entering l);uhai\ air '>pat·e from northeast. The 
nmHls who were gathered on the ground leaped 111th jo), "·a,·ed bou
q11ch .111cl appl.n1dcd at the sight. \\atd1i11g the helicopters graduall) 
drop fron1 I he heights to the airfield. e\ en bod) ~pontancously shouted: 

"The\ 're here! Thc1 're here'" 
I he c;m1ch, lined LI(~ in three prl'arr;111gt·d rm\s, made ready to close 

1n from t\\O sides to form a 11elcoming corridor. 'I he cars carrymg 
Prurnu /.hou .md the foreign guests from the landing spot slowh 
entered thl clear spacl' in the 1111ddlc. Prellltl·r /.hou 1umped from his 
\chide to orect l'\l'f\Onl' 11armh and slukc h.1nds I hen he and Koleka. .., . . 
c scorkd h\ Chen )(inggui. led the group of foreign guests on foot 
t hrota;h I he comdor formed b) thl' 11 cko111111g lllil\\ of people. 

H.iek then. the people from Dath.11 11crl· not \Cf) familiar with 
"deoi11ing d iquette for foreign guests. I hose il\\t'l1lbled wa,·cd their 
ho11quch and eolorl'd ribbons. shouting: "\ \ ckomel \ Vclcomc!" 1 he 
foreign 'isil or\, 11 ;n·ing at the masses. shoull'd: "'\ lao Zedong! Em·cr!" 
I ht' 111.1ssl'' responded: "\ lao Zedong! I• mer'" Premier Zhou. appalled 
ll\ thl' blunder. 1111111ediatcl) called out loudh "!•mer! \lao Zedong!" 
I he multttudt·s. t,1ktng their cue from the l'rl'lllJer. "'itched to: "[mer! 
\l,10 Zedong! I· mer! \l.10 Zedong!" ["l.mn·· "·''I mer lloxha. First 
'\lc.ret.1n of t hl' \Iba man 1~1bor Parh J 
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1\fter cYef\ fe\\' steps Premier Zhou had to stop lo e,eh;mge greet. 
ings 11 ith the people. \mong ));vhai·s residents. in addition to Chen 
longgui, Premier Zhou 11·as most fomiliar 11ith Chen l(mggui's son 
Chen \ling1hu. ,\~car earlier Chen \ling1hu had attended the Ninth 
Conference of the Communist l(iuth League of China. and had been 
rccei1·ed b1 Chairman \ lao and Premier Zhou. \ ling;,hu had left a deep 
impression on the Premier. ll'ho \\'as 11011· 1-c:r~ mo1 ed as he greeted the 
1oung man. \\ 'ho 11oulcl h;ne thought the Prcll1ier had such ;1 good 
memory! Follcm ing an introduction b1 Chen )(mggui, Prcll1icr /'.hou 
11·armh shook hands 11ith Jia Jine;1i. aclclrcssing him affectionately with, 
"I loll' is the old hero?" 

1\s Premier Zhou\ tall frame paused and mo1·cd on in the midst of 
the ll'cleoming crnll'd. ;1 thousand c~ cs peered at him intensch. , \I though 
alreach 01·cr sixh, his step 11·as firm. his hc;1cl free of 11hitc hair. and his 
mm·emenh energetic. \\ 'hen he spotted '\ iu Cuodong, ;111 old fellow of 
his min age. standing in the third r<m. he felt like greeting him. I le made 
his 11·a~ through the first tll'o ro11s and offtred his outstretched hand to 
that senior citizen. 11 ho shook it firrnh. I .atcr. during the 1·isit to the 
Exhibition Center. he noticed '\iu Cuodong\ photograph. along ll'ith 
the clothes. quilt and pillow he had used in the old socict~. I le asked the 
photographer to take a picture of the c\hibit as a <,ou1·cnir. 

\\ 'hen the) entered one of the stone-lined ca\'c cl11·cllings construct
ed after the flood. Premier Zhou, filled ll'ith emotion. told Li :\iannian, 
"There arcn"t too man~ people in [);11hai. but the1 h<nc ccrtainl) 
accomplished a lot. This indeed is 'transforming hca1·cn and cmth'!" 

Chen )(lt1ggui led Zhou into Guo l•cnglian's house. Cuo Fcnglian 
polllted at him and explained to her old mother: .. Thi'> is our Premier 
Zhou. I le nl·1·er rests at night' .. 

.. )(>11 cx;1ggcratcl l(iu exaggerate! .. Premier /.hou said. '>mtling as he 
11'<1\ cd Cuo Fcngli<lll off. 

Cuo Fcnghan\ mother brought out some steaming hot corn buns 
and offered thcll1 to the Premier. I le g;11c half of the huns to thc other 
guests ;111 cl sat do1111 on the h11ck bed ka11g lo cat his half 11ith rc;1l gusto, 
engaging Cuo l·cnglian"s mother in '>1llall lnlk. Some children g;1thcrcd 
in tht· 1ard to perform a dance called .. Looking for a hiend." \\ 'ith one 
hand the Prcll1icr heat time to the mu,ic. \ \ ith the ol hn he held his 
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1;1,t stc;11ned bun. \\'hen the dance was 01·cr he hugged the children and 
k"sed some of them on the check. 

\\ h;1t impressed Jia Jincai the most ll'as ho\\' Premier /'.hou, upon 
entering his stone cave dwell ing. set doll'n on the edge of the brick bed 
k,mg. folded his legs just like any old farmer and started talking about 
[),11hai\ history. Song Liying brought 01·cr the freshly steamed thorn 
date buns ~he had made for Premier Zhou, but he only ate half a bun. 
l'crhaps he had alrcack eaten too many cornmeal buns at Guo 
]Tnglian"s. \\'hat surprised Jia Jineai and Song Li~ ing. ho11-c1·er, ll'as 
ho11 much Premier Zhou treasured the food. I le ll'r<ipped the half he 
eouldn "t finish in a handkerchief and put it in his pocket. 

"That'~ it. !"II take it back with me so other Central Committee 
Jc;1clcrs can try it too," he said, 1·cr)· pleased ll'ith the idea. 

1 lal'ing l'isitcd the 1·illage, Premier Zhou and the foreign guests, 
led I)\ Chen Yonggui, ll'alkcd up the flank of Tigcrheacl t-- lountain. Part 
11,11 up the mountain, good soldiers of the famous " I lard Bone" Sixth 
Compan)· stationed on Nanjing Road ll'crc helping Dazhai residents 
build <1 rcsen·oir. The~ sang as the~ ll'Orkecl: "The aml) and the com-
11Jon folk. 11·c arc all one famik ... " Premier 7.hou stood ll'ith them for 
a photograph while he likened the relationship bctll'ecn the i\rm\' and 
the people to that of fish to the ll'ater thq s11 im in. \ \ 'hen they had 
climbed to the top of Tigcrhcad ;\lountain, the guests sat do\\'n on 
boulders to rest. Premier Zhou gazed into the distance. Suddcnh· he 
not iced a patch of pine trees 011 the hilltop in front of a 1·illagc far 
heioll'. 

'"\\'hat's that place?" he asked. 
"That ·s Five Famil) flat." said Chen longgui. "It's Da7hai's neigh

boring 1·illagc." 
.. \\ '111 can't you plant pine trees on Tigcrheacl \lountain?" asked 

Prc111icr Zhou. 
"Dazhai is planning to do it." ans11·crcd Chen )()Jlggui. 
Premier Zhou then inquired about the progress of farming in Five 

hin1il) Flat and asked Chen Yonggui to help it along. Then he asked in 
\omc detai l about Da;d1ai's ll'ater supplies and lc1·cl of irrigation. 

"You get drought here nine out of c1·er)· ten years, .. said Premier 
~hou. ")ou must solve the problem of water conscn·anc) and irriga-
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11011!" !urning his face t<mard lhc Cmernor of Shan,1 PrmintT. \\'ci 
I Ieng. ,, ho l'<l' aho a mt·mbu of I h<: group on the \ lounta111. he .1ddcd, 
.. I her<:\ onl) one ();11h.1i 1n the: \\hole: nation. I 101\ can ,1 \llll(>k prob
km hkt· that rcma111 mirc,oh ed?' 

\fter a rest on the mm111t.u11'1dc:. Chen )onggu1 took Premier Zhou 
to \\ olf Den Ra' me. \t the "ght of the \ccirc or more stone dams in 
\\olf Den R;n-inc, l're1111er Zhou C\plaincd to the foreign gut·,ts: "This 
1s \1hcrc the three g1cat h;illk' took place." 

"It\ been four b;1tllcs b1 no\\'," Chen )onggui broke in. "\\'c've 
incrc:a,cd the height of the dam' and I he si1c of the fields." 

")ou could build dra111.1ge t-;1n;il, and \\ater containment 1esscls to 
prc1ent the danger of flood111g:· remarked Premier Zhou 

On the \\a1 back from \\ olf Den Ra11ne Premier /hou notKed the 
'tall-. .it the head of a field p1kd up for composting. 

")(m should be apph 111g more f.mmard manure." he '<lid h.1pp1ly, 
grabbing a handful of orga111c 111.1ten;1l for examination. "It makes I he soil 
t·asicr to work "·ith. Comrade )onggu1, you should also pm allt'11l1on to 
I he: imprm·cment of farm tools. )ou need to mcehani1c ) our labor f orcc." 

\I four in the ;1ftcrnom1 Pren11cr Zhou left Oazhai in a cloud of 
dust whipped up b) the ''hnling hlaclcs of his craft. Da1hai's people, 
along'' ith her mountain' ,111d \trc;1111s. took lea1·c of h1111. I II\ helit·optcr 
sl<mh disappeared from the: .ur 'pace: abo1·c the Yillagc. lc;11111g ,1 \\arm 
gl<m m the hearts of .111 those left bd1ind. 

I hat c1cning Chen )imgi;m comcncd a mcct111g of th<.' D,11hai 
Production Brigade P.uh Hr.111ch. 111 orclcr lo discus<. the 1111pre\\1011' left 
ll\ Prtm1er Zhou\ \1s1t. l ht· Crnernor of Shanxi PrmmcL. \\t·1 I Ieng, 
,111d \Omc other leaders ,1llendecl the meding and ddi,crt·d important 
'JK'cthcs. Chen )(mggu1, responding to Premier Zhou\ remarks 
t•xprcsscd during rest on ' I igcrhcad \ lountain. engaged in wlf-ni ticism: 

"The Premier pointed out I hal we ha1·cn't de1·clopccl our fmt·sl r1 or 
om water conscnahon and 11ngat1on. That\ the direction 111 which we 
h,1\·t· to 11ork hard from nrn\ 011 \\hen he criticiL<:d 1 ·11c I ,1n11h \ ill<Jgc 
I ht· Prcn11cr \1as rcalh cr1t1c111ng me I .1111 the General Sccrt:t.1r1 of our 
Jo111t l'roduction Brig.idc,· 1'.1rt1 org.11111.1tion. If the \\Ori.. 111 F11t• F.111111) 
\ 11l.1gc ,md other Brig.1dc' dot·s not 11nprme. it's m) rc,pon,1h1hh:· 
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\fter this. the Part) members started a '<.nous dl\cussion. "Just 
l"t lll'L 1\e ,,111 the Premier and shook h;111ds 111th him." c1·cr)hOd) 

1._:rccd. "h1 no me.ms pro1·cs that 11hat 11c do" p<:rkd. If 11e don't 11orl.. 
h.irclcr. 11h.1t 1111111c ha1c to report to h111111e\t hmc~ .. 

Prc1111er Zhou' fir .. t I isit to o.11ha1 scnt•d ·" .1 turnmg pomt. I he 
•Koplc of tht 11llage ncYcr forgot the d.1) 

\, 11silor' from far ancl nem grc11 1n m1111bcr .1ml 11nportance. Chen 
)onggui's fa int• \11ellcd in equal proport ion. l lis status rose ;1ccmdingh. 
his prescll<.'t' c;1111c into great demand. and he had opportumtics to tra1 -
cl. One da1 in I he autumn of 1966 he had found himself cnjm ing spc
u.11 trc.1tmcnt. politit·al and othcrn isc. ·'' .1 member of a high-lc1el 
Cl11nt·sc clclcgat1on tra1·cling to \lbam,1, hn-.111st' thc Chmcw 
Commmu'I P.1rh had chosen Chen )i111ggu1 ,1s ont· of the sci cn-mcm
ht:r delegation ,cnt to attend the Congre" of the \lbaman Parh of 
l~1hor. I he group. led b1 1'<mg Sheng. 1ndmkd. hc,idt•s Chen )i.mggm. 
st.ill' cadres and 11orkcr-pcasant-sold1er ,1udc.:11ls 'penah11ng in intcr
nat1011al t1adc 'I he) c;irricd with them .1 Idler from \lao Zedong to 
I mer I lo\lia. lhe letter used a ·1:111g 1)1 nasll pot•m to express warm 
regard' frmn one to the other. 

\\'hen 1ou rct;1in as intimates 
People embraced b1 the hmr Seas. 
I \Ln the most remote corner' of the t·.1rth 
Seem l1kt \our 011 n nc1ghborhood 
Chma .md \lbania arc scparatnl 
B1 numerous mountains and n1 t:r' 
But our hl·art' heat in umson. 

Thi, I rip abroad raised Chen )cmggui\ prt·,tigc •l' \\l'll as the pres
tige of Da1h;11 and Xi\<1no Counll. \\ hen lw rd urned to Xiyang he . ~ . 
'hrred lll'll fl'd111g' 111 the hearts of loc;tl JKoplc. ' I he~ ;111 spoke glm1-
1ngl) aboul 111111, "'' ing that he 11 ,1, .111 t·\I raord111a11 person 1d10 
brought credit to th<:1r Counh. Pcoplt hci;.111 to tit-hate 11 hcther he had 
11orn h" lr.1dt·111.uk 11h1tc towel on h" lw.1d 1d11lt· 1n \lhan1a. '( ht'rt 
lltrt' ,1(,0 \Olllt' rc,1d<:nts of the Cmmh ,t·.1t 1\ho h.1d ,111l 11e\cr had .111 
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opporlunil) lo \t'l' h1111. 'o the1 galhercd e;irh along the road to wait for 
h1111. hoping lo en1m al Jca,1· a gl1111psc. 

,\I cighl 111 I h(• 111oming I he rumbling \ound of a jeep engine rolled 
in from tht· dirt·rl ion of ) ;mgquan 'I he assembled welcoming ranks 
'tarled beal mg drunl\ and gong\. the sound of bamboo firecrackers 
tran:lmg up lo llll' 'k) Cht·n )onggu1. nodding and >miling at the 
.1ppbud111g rr1md, jumped from tht (>;Ir and 11alked through the corri
dor of 11cll-11 l\IKrs 111 lhe nm1p;111) of the Counh \lagistratc Yang 
Pc1chun. People \H'rc f1nall~ .1blc to 1 enf) that. although he >till wore a 
Chine,t·-st)lc 1arkd. ht· had replaced ht\ 11h1te towel 11ith a cap. This. 
thn decided. ''·'' tlw result of mtcrnational influences and pressures. 
\ftcr Chen )(111ggu1 P""('d I hrough the Im man corridor. the 11-deoming 

c:rm1d foll<mcd l11m to the Count) Part~ Committee's big yard. 
h1Ilm11ng \l;l\or )ang\ brief 111troclucton remarks. Chen ICmggui took 
to the podium. \1111d,1 l'nlhu,ia,tK applause. he said: "I thank c1·en-
bod~ for con11ng out lo 11(•kome me de,pitc the bitter cold!" ' 

'(he \Im or 'uggt·,tecl I hal Chen )onggui pick a com·cnicnt time to 
inform the public about hi, 1is1t. Since c1·cnbod) \\'<JS dying to hear the 
story of his trip. Chen 'tonggui agreed on the spot to speak the next day. 

Cad1es from 1·arious Counl) organi/ations and members of various 
enterprises and ins I ii u t ion' p;1rkecl the Crand 1\uditorium the follow
ing 1110n11ng. hen boch l1sll'nl·d lo Chen )(mggui'~ account of his trip 
to \lbania 1111 h rapt ,11 ll'nt ion. Chen )(mggui. dressed once again in his 
pcas;ml outtit. -.11 on I he presicl111g platform. I le talked about the activ-
1t1cs of I he Chine .. c Communl\I P,1rh Delegation 111 the countr~ kno1111 
"'the Lmd of thl· \lountain r:aglc. and about hem that nation devel
oped ih mdu,I T). agnn1lt ure .111d technolog~. I le then compared the sit
uation 111 the lwo trn111lnes I k· ;11'0 I old the aud1enee about the rcccp· 
t1on hoslcd !>1 f'mcr I lo\ha. I 1rst <;c:crdan of the ~\lbani<m Labor . . 
Parh I lo\h.1 l1.1d ;l\kl'CI them 11 hcthcr the:~ 11 ere tired. lla1 ing run 
around for sci era I cla) •-. I ht·) 11 ere indeed qmtc tired. but the~ did not 
dare sa1 so in front of the \lh.1111a11 leader. 

"Right. )(>11 C'.m't ft.cl t1rnl." I fo,ha then said. "Chairn1;111 \Jao is 
se1cnh-thrn» .111cl ht· ,tiJI run' .111 mer the place. \\ould you"" he 11as 
t1recl?" 
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( li l 11 )1111gg111 also talked about China\ .1s\l\LllKl' to \lh,1111a. 

11 uHI clisl.1nl colonies and '>cn11-tolon1e' slruggling for nal 1011-
\ dlll •• . 

I ucl ,.1, c11 11 hik her m1 n moment of need still plagued the donor 
h• ''" .., · J • I 1. • \I lhl l ncl of Jij, ']XTch lw cmphas1/ed t 1at Spiro 1-.o n«I' 1 is1t to 
J) ;h 11 , 11 the comp.111~ of Prc1111er /.hou Jud been lhl lwg111n1ng of 

}11 > '>d \llTn \lh.1111:m people. and the people of D:11h,11 11" rn111 
fr1l llC ' I 
lrt(> 10 \ lb.1•11.1 .111d p.irticip;ttion in th Part) Congrl·" '' ·'' 1el .111otlll'r 

1 P 111 tl11s gro\1 mg fm.:ncl,hip. 
'l \ \t: r l.1tcr. 011 ( ktoher -f. 19(1-. the then \kmbcr of lhc Pohl1(·,1I 
llu<l 111 of lht \lh.1111.m l ~1bor P.1rt~ .. md currenth the P.111\ \ I irsl 
" L< r, 1 1r1. lt11111/ \111 .1. led .1 dekgahon that 1 l\1ted D.11h.11. furl l1l'r111g 
lhL friu1clsl11p 111th Cheu 'tonggu1. Chen .1tco111p.1mecl \111.1 up 

I •nhL 1cl \ lounl .1111. 
'" \II \\l h.11L here .ire big mountains." Chen )011ggu1 e\pl.1incd lo 

111111 ' I 1n ire suit.1blc for de1cloping forestn \ftcr I s.111 the lrl'C·dad 

11101111t.1111' ot \Ollr countr). I plantt·d pines as 'oon as I c11ne h;1ck" 
"( l11l' h.1, 111 .1d111ire ~our spirit of hard \lrugglc." \aid \11).1. 
\\ 11.11 11,1\ quite 111tercsl111g for Chen limggui 11;1s th;1I, \lb;111la 

hc-1111( it 11 11101111lai11ous loo. e1·er~ place he 11e11t he s;m pea\anh cult•· 
1.1l111g Jidcls 1111Ii11·alking tractor\. I le hacl alread) talked aboul I hi' at 
tl1 l' :\.111011 ii Crn1kre11rc 011 the \leeh;111inlio11 of \gricullurt·. \,a 
re,1111 , \11.111g Co1111h began constructing a tractor hldor1 lo 111;11111L1C· 
l111c 011h Iii" k111cl of ,mall-frame ··hab~ trnclor" ,uitahle 1111 t11l111g 
111111111t.11111111s I.ind. But. because of later, pcnl'T'e ch;mgl'' 111 lht· polit
l l I d111111C', tins dream of Chui ICmggui\ ne1cr hee.lllll' a rt·.ilil\ 

I 11 u 011. rdlcd111g l11s l \ cr-gr<m ing fame. Cht·n 'ti111!(gui gol ol her 
opporl u111l1t•, lo tr;11d .1hroad . B~ that t1llll. 111 the cH's of pl·ople from 
for<1g11 I nds, Chl·n ''·"no longer an ord11ur~ Clrntl'St' pe.1,a11I I k 11.1' 
J ''tll-ll.11 t kd pol1ti(.tl 1dera11 cap;1hle of taking the mtcm.1t1011.il spoi
lt ht 11 lt( n lhc occ1S1oll dt•m;mcled. 

\flo lht Cit.II Prolet.man Cultural Rno 1ut10n bcg.111. hm1<·1<•r. 
n,n ll•111g d1.111gccl Chen 'tonggui\ rq>11tat101. 111 'p1tc of 111.111\ Ill'\\ 
\II( C\\ts, 1101 011h .11lhe11ll.1gt Incl. bul Count) 111tk» l'rm111n· 111ck 
'11 d 1 l1011111dc. sufft•rcd 'lnous cro,ion 
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A t th1, I 1n1c the "Crcat Prokt.man Cultural RcH>lut1on" broke out. 
I he Cultural Rc' olut tc >11 "·'' the product of I he I hcory of "contin

uous rl H>lutmn .. Chen )(>11~i_:u1 wa' nol too fonuh.1r \I ith th" thcor~. 
11l11d1, .111 be be,! \l'en in thl c1sc of D.11ha1. \!though. later. thlrc was 
talk ol I hi, and I hat struggle. Da1hai\ landlord\ and rich peasants in 
Litt Ii ld 1 \Cr\ peacdul c'\l\ll'ncc 111 l):11ha1. Chen )011ggu1 treated 
them 111th grc.1! humanit~ .mcl \11thout d1scnm111;1tmn. letting them 
en1"1 !ht· ,amc hl·ncfits as t·he other Commune 111t·mbcr- so long ,1s 
thn did not ,peak out or acl 11rcsponstbh. \ta tinw 11hcn alnwst the 
c.:1111 t tountr~ ,d ih "four ek111c11h'' to 'lrcct \\\l'q>111g;111d urd clc;111-
111!. 11oth111g ot the sort occurrnl 111 D.11h.11 

111 l).11ha1 11 " ·" the Pat11 cadres 11ho undertook the cka11i11g on 
thcn "1111 111it1.1l11l'. lh1s 1s nol to s.11 th ti Chen )oni_:gui did not clra\\' 
dt.1~ l111c of dun.ire !1011 hcll1t·cn d.1" r.111b. but ''mph th.it IK· had 

thought thl m.1tll'1 out 111hi\111111UtlHJlll'11,1~. \\ ht·n .1 group of 1our-

Ii 1 Hll Lntd\ ,,f c. tllltllt-." \\tit lhl l.111dlo1cl,. the.: TH.:h pc.' l\,lllf'. thl' t.cH11iltrll'\(>· 

111 

255 
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na)i,h from Bc1png ,1rrned to photograph 111 Datl1ai in 1967, the} 
cxprc,sed c·oneern ;1hout getting the landlords ;md rich peasants int 
their shoh 

0 

"Don't ''orr,," Chen )onggu1 told them. "thc~ "on't gct 111 ,.0 u 
• r 

I k \ent the landlords and nch pcasants to "ork in a spot that the 
journ.ilisls "ere not likch to .1pproach. ')he: rh1d oh .. tadcs Chen 
)imggu1 had to deal "1th 111 Da1ha1 "ere. in his "orck "tlK \\ell-to-do 
m1ddlc-pcasant nH.:ntal1h .. and tht' ronsenall\t' 1deolog' hdd h} mam 
cadres. \\hen it c:amt· to mak111g choices among political t;1rgets, h~ 
could not escape a rt·rtain peas.int-generated utilitarian sl;indpoint. 
Chen )onggui ah1 a'' s;t\\ most Prm 111cial and Count~ cadres ,I\ "one of 
us." I It hche,ed that the' had d1srmcrecl Da1h.11 and nurtured him 
pcrsonalh. l lis simple.:. peasant-style.: gratitude made him feel mdcbted 
to and protcc:ti,·c oft hem. I le cm1 Id not accept I hat they be called "cap
italist-roadcrs" lighth. \\1thout rcg.ird to \\ho lhl\ \\Cre. 

Consequent)~. ;t\ the Cultural Rn olution 'pre.id .md o,·crran the big 
cities, he at first ma1nt.11ncd a k111d of perplexed \\ail-and-we attitude. 

llnfortunatcl~ ));11hai's fame did not allcm him to just wait and 
look on The medi;t t·a llcd on him to cxprco,, h" 1 icws regarding the 
Cultural Rt·\ olution I he press and the broadc.tst mg nctworh wanted 
to use h" name in their co,·crage. Both factional organizations that had 
just hcen formed in the Count) and Prm·incial capitals thought it was 
extremch important to win m·cr D;11hai in their hid for po\\cr. In the 
parlanct• of the da1. it was cnormoush effect"<.: to "use the great ban
ner of r<.:q>Jution a., a tiger sk111" to 11nprc\\ .111d intim1datt people. 
Conscqucnth, students from Bct)ltlg. '[ ianj1n <llld ' laiyuan t·oming to 
Da;rhai lo "cstabJi,h contact," kept agitating for Chen )(rnggui to join 
their "group." Chen )(mggui did not apprm t· of this at all. I le just 
smiled md1ffcrcntl~. \\tlhout stating clcarl~ "ht·rt• he stood On one 
occa\ion. \\hen the Count~ middle.: \<.:hool "Rccl CuarcJ.." c.tllcd on him. 
he just rubbed his nose and told them scornfulh : " It's o,o ca;1 for you 
kids to 'a' 'down \\1th this' and 'd<mn \\ith that' Do \OU tl11nk 1ou will 
o,·crt hrcm n·c~ thing:' Co phn some" here clw1" 

But. 1d1cthcr he.: p.1rt1c1pakd or not. the ll.1111c' of tht Cultural 
Rcnilution raged on 1mt the -.imt· \\ 'hen, ;tt its hcginrnng. wlf-styled 
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I iti11n.tr1 rchcJ, critie11ccl .ind dcnou11n·d Chen\ old Count' 
re' t • t • 

1. /li·in<• I !ual\ 1ng at a riuhlic mcctin<• 111 \\'cnshui Counh and I ' ll ( I • • ., ' ., . 
t· d 111,im otht•r old cadres 111 \'.i,·ang Cmmh of bclongmg to an 
~1( (. . . . 

ti-l'nf\ d1quc. ht did not undu,tand 1t at 111 
,tll -;non then;.tflt'r Rcd Guards from Bei1ing' '\o. IOI \l1ddlc School 

I \i in\ Petroleum lnstitt1lt'. pursuing the issue of lum Yuan 
:till • • . C I' C . I I ),i<>1..,u.uig Secrct.H\ of the \11 .mg ounl~ art~ . omn11ttcc, la< 
clltcrtcl tl1t Part~. ph\\tcall~ :ttt ttkcd )uan .it lht· ma111 entrance to the 

( l•ti \(;rand \ud1tonum . ' I hn beat h1111 'o ,e,t·rch that h" entire 
,t>l . . " 

bnih '"cllcd up. )uan Yaoguang could not endure the lrnn11li.1tion of 
, 111 h .t ,1 ruggk. I le rumped from I he: building and killed himself. 

\\hen Chen )onggu1 heard lht· nc\\s ht• 'at lll the side of .1 field for 
,1 ,c;1, long time.:. puffing on Ins ptp<.: .md kniltmg his Imm. romplctch 
,1)l"Cdtk". I le "as not able to comprchc.:nd ho" thmgs could han: 
cotnc to ,uch a pas\. J\flcr the Shanxi Provinctal GoYcrnor \\ ci I Ieng 
c011·1111t kd suicide he did not ut ler a "·ord. Onh some.: pc:opk "ho "·ere 
m tht k 1 '" later rt'H«llcd that he· had retired to his room and cried hit
tuh tm '"me tnuc I le cncd hcc.msc he could not forget tht• grc.:at con
;1dn:tl 1on \\ 'ci I Ieng had gi,cn 111111 m·er the 1car">. Just a ft·\\ months 
earl1t·r. "hen\\ ei I Ieng hacl comt· to l);vh;11 to sec him. he had not lim-
1tccl lus 11 tcre't to Da1ha1 but Juel .tho mquirecl .1bout Chen )onggu1\ 
hou~dtold. \\hen Chen )cmgg111 told him about hts lat<.: \\1ft. lus ncw 
\\ik. )11, onh son and heir, and his adopted d;tughter. \\c1 I Ieng -.ud 
111th .1 sigh: :.I le~. tm Old Chen, 1m1r household is quite ;omcthing! It 
so11n1b like a n1111i-coopcratin·1" 

Dlsptte tht· d.1rk doud' that hung hc<n 11~ mer the pohtic:al 'cent'. 
Chl·11 )011ggm "a' not .1ble to di .. t;mcc hm1Selt from his pragmattc pca'
:tnt wotld-' 1c\\ ;md make s<.:1ht' of "hat \\'a' lwppcning. 'I he more he 
thought the nH>rl p1111lcd he "a' h' the tumultuous sit11.1tio11. )ct. as 
•1 \ lodt'I \ \ orkcr of national .md mtcrnat um.11 repuk, 1111hkc tht 
11 n111ort.1li1cd ant il nh "ho found refuge from poht1cal turmrnl m tht· 
l lopi.111 land that l.11 hc,ond the Peach lllos,0111 Spnug. he "·h not 
ahk In c.trn on 1111toud1c.d Ill Clw1a\ ragmg political turn10d. 

\\ h.1t ,J1011ld lus .tttitudc t1mard the C11ltural Rnolution he? 
Should hl t.1kt· p.ut m thl mmcment or not? For .1 long time· ht' "a' not 
able lo l\cigh the options ckarh. On onc ot'l'ot,1on some Reel Cuard.., 
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from I i.1111i11 l'<lllll' lo D.11ha1 to makl trouble. f he' '"mted to s . 
( 'I . . · . c11c 

pm\ er h 0111 , ll'll '1011gg111 Che11 '1011ggu1 took rcfm;c 111 ;1 hospital. II 
pretended to ht 1111r,111g .1n .11lmcnt "bile he ''aitcd out the storn c 
Brigade le;Jdl'I frrnn nc1ghbrn 1ng Fin· I 1111ih I lit b\ the name of c~ .\ 

• Uo 
\1aorong. "ent I hrough qu1k \olllc trouble. to find him. to giYc hini 

piece of hi, mind. '
1 

"'li1u hd lcr tl11nk of .1 ''·" to deal ''ith th1,. h hiding an~ \\a\ to d 
it"' Cuo 1nquirnl · 

0 

"\\ lut do \011 '11ggl·,1?" ,1,kcd Chen )(mggui. 
··111 da"1eal l1tcr,1ture .111d opua important officials ah,ays go to the 

Palac<.: to 'mme .111d ,h,akc '1011 an: .1 \lodd \\ 'orkcr of some consc
qucnc<.: \\ ll\ not go to tht P.alact and do som<.· \haking·? Others don't 
h;l\c access lo tht· Cha1r111.m .111d the Premll'r. but \OU do." 

"Thal\ right." thought Chen 'longgu1. fed mg his spirits rc\-i\'e. E,·cn 
the toban·o sn10ke he had ll"t mhakcl ,111 of a sudden acquired a pleas
ing taste .... , he Premier cares about D<11hai so much ;111d has shown so 
much l'onccrn for mt· I'm sufl· he 1\ill not refuse to sec me 1f I go." 

, \nd that's hem Chen '1 011ggt11 \\'Clll to the c;1pital to 'move and 
shake."' 

Chen 'l(mggui's ani,al ;1( the cap1t;il aroused Premier Zhou Enlai's 
special ;1ttenl 1011. I k 1111111cdiall'h 1durned Chen 'lcmggui's te lephone 
call. ;111d rcec1n·cl h1111 right ,11\;I\ l'rc1111cr Zhou and Chen 'lcmggui 
shook h;1ncls 111 /.ho11g11anh,11's rtTcptm11 room. 'f here Chen 'fonggui 
presented hnn \\1th four .applt', he had pcr,011,ill~ cho,cn from the tree. 
'J lw Prl'nlicr. h;appih .1cn·pt rni; them .. mnounn·d that the apples were 
'o good lw'd gin· thl·lll lo Chairman \1.10. 

\\"hen tlw Prl'llllt'I ,1,k(.'(I ;ihoul recent dc,dopmcnh in Dazhai. 
Chui 'li111gi;u1 brought up tlHl't' 1"ue,, l'ir't. he '<lid. too man~ people 
\\ l"fl \ i'itmi; n.11h,11-.111\ \\ hnt• from four or fi, l' thou,;111d to ten thou· 
"md a d.l\-\dud1 pul loo 111ud1 prt·"urc on h1111 ,ince he could not 
rt'("l'l\l' them .111 \\hat\ mort'. 111 'larch of 'ou\elllr' to take back. the 
'i"t<'r' t\l'll l'.lrrtl·d off (".Ir' of corn fro111 the fickk ' ( h" k111d of \isit 
h,1d ,I h.td ctkd. 

'"'lou think of .1 \\,I\ lo de.ii \\Ith th1' .111cl 'o \\di I. .. -.11d Prl'micr 
Zhou "\\t '111\ork logdhn lrom the top ,111cl from the bottom to bring 
tht 1111111hn ot 'j,ilor' u11du n111trol .. 
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I I" ,lTond quc,tmn ra1,ed b\ Chen 'lcmggui ''as \\hcthc1 Cenlr;1I 

I 
Ill'' ,, ould .1ppr0\ c l he construction of a chemical fcrt 1l11cr 

111 11•11 • . .. . 
'1 

1 
q \1\,111'' Count\. Smee the cadres 111 Xnang \\l'fl' rc,pons1hlc for 

ii.Ill I ':> • • • 
I , tt1lil11cr 11'""1ne\ltablc that the' should make 'omc nw.takc, 
ht1' 11 

' • • · · I I f 
I the ]><11111 ot \ome unethical dcalmgs. but \\il~ 1t ng 1111.11 orl~-

\ l •) () 

' I l''l ( .1dre,. \Olllt' of '' hom dealt '' ith fcrtilan·r. had hlTn dn\l·n 
.,,, \I'"~ . 

I Ith d11ruw the Four Clean \lo,·cment on cmbclh,hed ch.1ri;c' of 
!Cl ( l .., 

ll)lum' \ \ l1.1t the l'rem1tr 'aid about the forh-'i' c:1drc' 1' 1101 
ct•Tfl 

r(l•·(I but 111 rc«,ird to tht· fcrhh1cr plant. he rc,po11dcd that. \lll('t' ft(O ~ ' ':> 

lhlfl \\,1s co.11111 :-..i~.mg. the project could be taken under con,1dera-
tron I ht· lhml problem 1;11,ed b~ Chen 'lcmggu1 '"" tht quc,tion of thi: 
(;ioltt 1 I Rt·\olution. I k told th( Premier ho\\' sc,cn Red Cu.ird, h.1d 
thrc.itu1nl hi111. \\1cld111i; 'mall knncs. Either he joined them in rd>cl
hon 11 tht·\ ,tripped him of hi' power. The~ ''ere abo ehctk111g the 
ltnii.:hm" ol D.11ha1\ "Iron Cirls" b~ placing huge rock-. on their shoul
dt·rs. I hu' obstruct111g normal production in the ,·illagc. 

\nnrd111g to Chen )(mggui's report of the meeting. the Prc1111l·r 
1;.11t' 111111 three.: red armbands and said: '" I he) orga11i1c their Red 
C11;1rd. 1cn1 org;mi1c one too. The\ disrupt your ordcrl ~ produetio11, 
1ot1 mg;11111t· \Om Rl·d Cuard to protect your productio11." I k al,o 
urgl'cl Chui to anJliirc <l better understanding of the moYcmc.:nl ;111d 
th.111gt hi, .altitude '>Oas to ,,il11ngl~ take an acti'e part in the Cultur,il 
Rn ol 11t1on 

I hl' llll"l't111<> \1ith Premier Zhou cased Chen )onggui\ \\orril'' lo ., 
'"llll' l \lent. hut he,, <1' ,till not cntirch clear on ''hat kind of .1111111dt• 
to l\st1mc t<marcl thl Cultural RcnJl~1tion. I hat ""' ,111 Ullfl'"1hcd 
111\Skr\ to him. \ fc,, da" later. returning to D;11hai. he r.111 11110 .1 
\\omJn c.tclrl' from the P;m 111tc "ho told him about ;111 111crdl"11I in 
\\l11di .1 rchd f.1dmn tried to sc11c p<l\\Cr from lht· Prminn;al l'.Hh 
Co1111111lltl I h1' ,,,1, ,0111eth1ng Chen )onggui could not fotho111 \\ h\ 
st it( p<mu' Some o 1h1dt 1ournall\h broke the ne'" to h1111 "lwn ht· 
I; 11 h.1lk to the \1lb,.:t \t11111g pcm<.r from the c.1p1tali,t-ro.1dl·r, 111 I.id 
1 w.111t 'l 1111g pm\tr from the lcadcr,lnp on .111 lnck I hn l'\l'll lrinl 
to pu,.r.1dt 111111 lo p.Htiup.1tL 111 thi: 'ci1urc'>. \t that point Ch~n 
)o.1gi;111 .rnp11rl·d .1 f.11nt i;l1111111er of ''lwt 1t ""' ;1!1 .1bout. h11I 11 ,till 
did1• 1 1cld up. 111 pm.ill'. he "ghed and rt·m;irkcd ")0111l pt·ople \\ho 
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!nil~ 11orkc:<l hard h;nc been m.1clt 111to countcr-rcH>lutionaric:s· ti 
• .• ' • 10\c.: 

11 ho d1dn t 11 ork at all are mack lo look good 

'\l'\t. the Central People\ Bro.1clc.1,tmi; Station broadcast an cdi. 
fon.11 I ho'c: of you 11ho ,1~e !rut· 111odt'I worker' ha1c nothing to Fear 
fron1 the.' ma" mo1 cmc:nt. 'tou n111,f rc:,olu tel~ 'tancl on the ,idc of the.: 
111.1"c' and. together 111th tlw lll.l"l''. earn the Grc:at Prolc:tar. 

• < •·Ill 
Cultural llnolution through to tht• t·ncl." \lodcl 11·orkers from all ovc:r 

tlH' eo1mtn. declared their pos1!1rn1' 11i.th essa\\ on this theme:. Papers 
and n1aga1111t•s pubhshc:d thc,c and t·1reubtc:d them all mc:r China's 
1 ,1,1 land. Chen 'tl>nggui made.' 11p hr, rmnd to 11ork according to the 
"St\IC<.'n Prnnt\ ... 

"\\ h;1t Chairman .\Iao ealls ti'> to, IH' do!" Cht'n dc:dart'<l 
Just then a Shanxi rebel f,1dum 't'i1c:d power from the.' Shan, 1 

Prm mc1al P.irt~ Committee. 't img Cheng\ tao packt'd the looted off1caal 
'eal., of 1,mou' Comm1ttc:t dcparlmcnh 111to .1 gunn~sack. On Januaf"\ 
12. l'J<i7. the "la1yuan \lu111c1p.il Rd>cl \nm seized and dro1·c fro1;1 
off1tt' former prm incial leader' \\.mg Q1,1n. \\ ang Darc:n. and col 
lc:agut·'· On the: 25th of the: same: 111rn1th sc1eral hundred people took 
pail in an oath-taking mil~ al the "\la1 hl\t St;1clium." organi7.ed b) 
I hme who had sc:ized poll'cr. 1\t the ra lh. pt.:oplc: started sc:i1ing cadres 
the1 t·allc:d "capitalist-roadc:rs" ;mcl l>dorc long began call111g for "inter
rogatio11 through struggle." mt·ani11g 1:1r1ml\ form' of 1mlcnt pcr~ua
'>ton ' f lw ,1lmosphere grc11 e\trt·mt·h tc11'1.: )ll',t at that time tht 
Sh.111\1 pc.l\;111t ka<lc:r l.1 Shuncl.1 lc.'kphont·cl from a grc:at distance. 'I he 
purpo,t· of h" call 11as 1·u1 dc.ir I k 11 .mtcd to '>ot111<l out whether 
Chen 'timggu111ould join tht '-ih.m\I Hnolutionan Rclx:I \m11. 

Both Chen 'tiinggui and I .1 Shund.1 tried to g.uc:ss 11hat tl;e other 
rnw thom;ht. but neither rc1e;1kcl am I lung 111 their co111ersatw11. In the: 
encl. thc1 both said: ''I'll go if )OU go. I 11rni"t 111ou don't."' 

. \s a result. the tll'O 111en arri1ed fo1 a 111ect111g in ' lai) uan, one from 
the t·ast the other from the south. to prq>arc to join 111 Shanxi's 
'"Cult111,1l Hc1C>lut1on." On l·(:hrua11 (1. 1<)(>7. the S/1<111\i Dc11/r printed a 
lllg. hold headline: "Comr;1clt Chen 'timggu1 Come' Out Scrc;1111111g 

I I ht "Sl\IC<'ll l'omh · \H'I" '"""I I" \1.10 01 \ui;ll\I '>.1966 .111<! '"''<" ,1, 111' \l.1gn.1 
( • ul.1 11( 111< Cuhur,11 Rc1ol11t1<111 lhtn 1ftu I hn \\<ll honor.cl. """l'H·r. 11101< Ill lh~ 
hu .. u.h thJ11 the oh,er\,Jnt._.c._. 
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II ·· I ht fc\t dn-1.ircd "h11110us \lodcl \\orkc:r' Crnnradcs Chen 
·f--i «•\II f 1 Shunda and )1t 'tuc: 1111tiate the cstabh,hmrnt of till Shanxi 
\on!,- , . , I 

'lit 11n Rebel I .1a1son Center and )Olll t lu: Shan\1 Ccnera 
fl<\{) • • . 
fl< 1 olut1on.1r1 Rebel I lc:.1dquartc:rs. I his ma~b a ~~t·11 ,1;1gt: 1n the: grand 
II ,11 c< of 11 orh r' ,111d f>l'<l'<lllh 111 our Pro11ncc 

·' I ht ,irt1cle ope111.:d 111th .111 cd1tor's note:·· I he rnolutionar) situa-

1' "dtm" better ancl hctlc.'r. \ grou1> of \lode! \\rnkus 111 agricul-11011 ., ., ' 
turt: 1ndudrng Chen 'tonggui. I .1 Shunda and J1e 'tut· t·;1111t· out scream-
in" ·1(111'! )11,1 as Chaimia11 \lao pointed out, the model ll'orkc:rs serl'e 
,,,~ht: t:'.nnpk. thc h<tckhonc:. an<l the link with tht• people:. The: \lodcl 
\ \ orkt•r, ,1;111d 111 t ht· forefront of the: Great J>rolct.111.111 Cultural 
RC1olullon ' I he fad that thc:1 lead in the makmg of rc:1olulion has 
!:fClt ,1i;nific1nt'c. \\1th this kind of e\amplc to follow. might~ rc1olu
tio11;m rebel contmgt·nh .ire 'ure to form 111th greater 'pt.:cd ·· 

\, could ht l \fX:ded. the: mass organi1ation set up b) Chen 
)om;~ui and I .1 ShuncL1. made: up mainh of 11orkcr' and pc:a,ants. exert
ed tnnrn10u' 1nfh1tnct'. \\1th Chen 'timggu1 scr11ng as poht1cal officer 
and I 1 Shunda a\ In, cleput~ 1n the role, rt s11epl tm111tk'' 'mall-scale 
org:11111atron' into ih mainstream. But Chen 't(rnggui and I.i Shuncla 
11c:rt·. atkr ;ill. peasanh. ;md each had his Oll'll bu,incss to <11tcnd to 
hack home \flc.'r j11 .. t ,1 fell' d;11 s in ' fai~ uan the1 hot h nl'>ht.:d back to 
their Prndud 1011 Brigade' \, 'oon as the) left. t ht·rr orga1111atwn and 
1h 'atcll1tc' turned into ,1 rucldc:rless ship unabk to ag1cc on t·ompass 
rcad111g' to i;uiclt• its 1 o~ age:. It cl1ssoh c:d of ihclf ~orn1 thc:rt·after the 
huge rebel ;mm rrn1t111gcnt split mto h\"Cl f.1ct1oll'> ( >11t· of them. the 
Red Ccnnal I lc1dquarlcr' of Liu I lao. a 'tudcnl. \\1pportcd the: old 
\lmli1P c111li,m t·adrc l.111 Cq>mg. The: other. tht Rt·d f 1,11,011 Station 
of 'f uan .. mot hu .,, uclent. ,upported Zhang R1q1ng. ;1 l.ong \larch gen
l'L1I who con1111anckd the prm 1ncial armed force'> It '"'' 1111poss1blc: for 
Chen 'tonggu1 and I ,1 Sh1111da to ;11·oid being s11cpl into the macl,trom . 

B<1ck then. ho11t·1t·r, the antagonistic attitudes of Liu Ceping and 
/hang R1q1ng 11nt ,t 111 not too pronounced. It 11';1\ not ca" to deride 
11 h1th ont of t ht·111 to ,upport ,md 11 h1ch one: lo oppo,t". I .11l'r .• 1 di rec-

I h< l"'I'"' 111.1' "di h.1H ,,11<l tl11'. hut 11 '""Ill' H'" unl1lth lh.11 Clll'n )unl:i;u1 <''"' 
10

1t'<.d "1d1 '"'hm«nh 111< Cuhur.1l ll"'"luhon <'l<'-•lccl l.1d1011' lh.11 cui;.1cccl Ill'·"· 
"''>- lcHf'<>I 1umo<;.1l10n (\\II II I 
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tJ\c: from Ch.1irnwn \1 m Zc:dong.1m\t'<I. ' " l,et 111t· tell tht· comrades of 
thl (,<Jth \rn11 that thn should t.1kc tht· \Ide of Comrade Liu Cepin 
support Comrade Liu Cc:ping... g, 

Chen )oru,:gu1·, .1ttttudc bec1mc qllltc ckar .iftcr tl1;1t "\\ hate\'er 
Chamnan \l.10 <kcidt·'· I just toll<m. that's all." declared Chen. 

j1Hlg111enh of Chen )cHlggui\ role 111 Sh;111\i\ Cultui;il Rc:,olution 
dtffl·r. \\htch '' onh 11or111al 'inn: that 1phl<I\ .ii has lllP\l'd mto the 
realm ot h1ston. \ "en k\1· of thl· part1c1pants 111 the e\t'nh bat·k then 
c:sc11K·d being trapped h) the ln.1,es of this or th;1t faction. and that 
mcludc, Chen )onggu1 [ hl foll<m rng C'an hl sketdtt·d from the 
accou11h of' ;11 rous people: Chen )cHlggu r """ •l straight for\\'ard peas
•mt. \\it h all the unsopl11stication. piglll'.1clc:dnl·" and l11111tations that 
come \\1th tht tcrritor~ '[he general prrnupk hl· pursul·cl was to obe1 
the c:c.:nt ral aut horitic:s. to obc:1 Clrnirman \ Lto and Prt·micr Zho~ 
\I hKh \I.ts c-..prl·"cd 111 .1 ''mpk formula "So long 1s I undustand tha~ 
it's a drrectiYc: from Ch.11 r111an \1.10 or Premier Zhou, I don't turn awar, 
I don't hide. I don't flinch e\·en if \OU put a knik to 111\ neck." · 

I his can hl·st I><: illustrated I)\ h\!1 rather <·onsequl'litial en:nts. 
One lrnd to do \\1th Ch.11rnrn11 \1;10's drrt'Cti\C to support l .iu Ceping. 
I he ot lll'r \\ ;1' Prcm1t·r /hou \ clISpatC'h of Chui )ongg111 to sohe the 
prohk-111 of Ymlc:nC'c th.it erupted during thl taction.11 struggle: m 
Pingrno Count\'. 

·1 hl hrst 111udent <ll'C'Urrnl during 1 111.1" ralh ow;mi/ed at 
lai)ll•ll1\ \ht) First St.1cl111111 at the \l'I\ beginning ;1f th~ Cultural 
ReH1lut1on. I lolding 111.1\\ rallies \\'as the practicl' hack then. \\'hcther 
'Jee<lll'l Chairman \1.m had 1ust '"uc.:d a .. bkst" cl red '\l' or because 
ot somt· 111;1jor '"l'lal <:\t'llt. 0-c:t·dlcss to sa\. ma\\ 1.tlhes \\ere qu1tc: fre
quent \[thou~h the I\\(> tactmnal organi1ali011' had ,1lrt-.1d\ split up 
their 11111tcd lll'.tclquarttr,, \\lll'n 1t came to sh1d)111g Ch.11r111an \la<>'s 

\h 111lnr111.1lu111 "th.11 tl1" C:t 111ial Co11111111ln', ""'11.1lll'I J.11111.1n 2S. l'l<ih. "'"'II Liu 
Cq>m~ '"' "P 111 '\h,111\1 Rt'\olulion.111 Cm111111llC< • .;.11<· 11, full '"l'I"''' to 1111• !JC\\ 

or~.111 ot po\\ l'r and lil ltl If 11p '' .1 nlodc. I I hu, (;h.,:11 )on~~tll \\ .1, 1101 \\ rt>n~ 111 t h1nk-
111~ th.it \ l.io l.«drn1~ '"l'P"'''"l l 111 lh« ~Ill'""" 'Phi 111 Sl1.111\I orn111< d l.1tc-r lh I hJt 
l11nl' ( lu 11 )01.-. 11 111<• I• Shund.1 h.1d l1t·<tH11e. 1tl(.:11f1tild ,1, l>.1rl1\ 1n, on <•p1)(1,1tc 
\ldl·'· .111d thougl ( ih n 1.Jtc.r pulll'<I h.1c:l front ollfl\l 111\C hc.111c.11I Ill l.llf1on.tli,111 on 
tlit .1ch •r~: of Prt u11t·1 /.hou l·.111,11. h1' rc. l.111011" \\ 11 Ii I .1 Sln11ul.1 \\(,:H' .d 1c.·.1d, ,t:ru>u'I' 
d.1111.1c;"d I\\ 111 I 1 . 
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irk' or 1mplc:111enting his clirc:cli\·cs thl'\ were <·ompktcl\ 11n;1111111ous. 
'~; 1c, 1ho mamtamcd ;1 formal unit\ 11~ re'p~:d. to Cluirman \Lto\ 
.. ,.r,ind proletarian ren>luttonar~ rebel alliance:. Consequenth, tht tl\o 
~ti '" had reached .1 ncgoti:itccl agreement about the present mass 

:::rh ,1nd called for it 101111 h. fa ch factmn had its 'pokes nun a'.1d its m\ n 
,jpgall· shouting cheerkacler present. I he agrecmc:nt pc:r1111ttc:cl onh 

101111 h drafted slogan\ dealing\\ 11 h general pnnc1plc:~ and did nol all<l\' 
,pcl-cftr, or slogans that rcpresc.:nted the posit1om of e1thu factmn scp
.rr;itcl\ ' l he supporters of each fac:tJOn I ook tht•tr seal\ 111 thal h;11f of 
the -., 1cl1um rtscn·ed for them, thu' formmg hn1 camps phys1( 1lh as 

l\tll '" politic1ll). ' 
I hr hosl of the rail) first ;11111011ncc:cl the agenda. which \\as fol -

l<m cd II\ speeches b) I hl two k.1dmg Tl'\ oluho11.1n cadre' Liu Cq>mg 
,111d /.h.111g R1q rng. ') he) both read from prep;Hcd clrafls. E\ CT) thing 
\\cl t 1ccorcling to plan. until onh a fe\\ items of sc:condan· importance 
rcnu111l'CI on the age11da. Cht 11 )imggu1 wa\ a great n;1t ional \ lodcl 
\\01kl'1 so, mil of respect for his position. it natural!; scerncd appropri
lll 1 let hnn s;J\ a fc\\ words I lo\\ \\ <1' an) bod\ to knm\ that 1n his 
opcrn11g remarks he \\'ould p•1ss1onateh 1moke Chair111.111 \l.10 s top 
dirert1\e to th<.: (19th \ rm\ b1 ullc:ring just ont· sc11tcncc: 

"\\t ,hould support Comraclt• Liu Cq>ill!(' 
I Im efferl1\'eh arnountc:d to no k" th,111 breaking the agrcnncnt 

re clicd hc:fort· the. rnlh. The sloi;an-shout111g dil·t·rlc:adn from the Red 
C.:11t ii I lc.1clquartcrs, .1 \Oung \\Olll<lll 1\ IS OH qrncd '\ht 1111111uhatc
I; foll<>l\Cd it up b\' calling out: "Rt·,oluteh support Comrade l .iu 
Ccp11 .. I his c msed .;rl.lt ('onh1\lon 1' 'uppor tn' ol <>Ill f Kt1011 I\ ho 
\\ere ,c.1tcd below the pod1u111 rl·,pondcd to her sloga1 111 11111s< 1, d.1p
p111i_: luncls. I\ hilc the mcmlll'rs ot I he ol ltn fart 1011 scrt·a111ed: 
"Hrnnh.Hd l.111 Ccpmr;"' 

\t this po111I se1er.1I of thl "k,1d1ng rnolut1rn1;1n c1drl<. \\ho 1\ert· 
't.tltd .1t the m'trum, 111rl11cl1m; l.iu Cq>1n~. 't 11tcd c:1,l1ng mournful 
looks .it Chui )on""lll sU""l·,tmcr tlut he str.ucrhtcn 0111 !ht things he .,.., '"'? .... .., 

I p, litu.,·· h<.:ll" dol'\ nut ll'lt.:I I<• polilll 11pr11u1plt·'· hul lllt'll'I\ lo Jll'f,()11.tl J>ll.'ill· 

tnc. "1 I< \\hll 'lc.r,011 ',u.~lc.1d .. 111 ,!11 fu.l1on,tc,, >port I .c.h~r<>Ufll;.1\l 't•1:>· 
>rt t •Iii< ,lJJH\ pf th1. l{1,\ulul1on \\l11h. t·o11cll11111111g tit ntht"r ;roup ·'' f1. 1tl11lt·1 t 

l·.it11 1fi,,11l!ht 11 .1lom had 11i, "l!hl '"' "" tl1t l\"'olut1011 to tlw """ t \\ 11111 
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had \aid or cJ,t \top t.1lking altogtthcr and let \omcboch chc rev 
I ht· COlH\e of c1·ents. But Chen 1onggu1 remairn.:d stub.born as erst; , ever 
n.:peatmi; the phrast into the nucrophone: ··\ \ ·e should su · 
C I I . (, I I ,. PPort onirac t' .1u .cpmg, me ccc . 

Great disorder e111c:loped the St.idium \lcmbcrs of one fact· 
I f . •on 

surgec ot\\'ard wlulc the supporters of the other trice! to stop them. It 
sct·med a' though a large-scale clash ll'as about to break out Liu Ce 

I 
· ping 

prompt 1 ;111nounccd the end of the rail). ordering the people from h 
Reel Ccnt·r1l I lcadquartcrs to 11ithdr;111 in1111t•diateh from the Stadiur~s 
Onl) thu, 11«1s the 111,l\siH· cl;tsh .11 oidcd. But people from Zha . 
R' . ' \JT C I ' ng 1q1ng s 1 1tan oqh ,me 1,t·d Rebel 1.ial\on Station rushed toward 
the rostrum to .1rguc 111th Chen 1onggu1 11hcn he tried to leave th, 
ground\. Thc1 kept him encircled for more than four hours in an under~ 
ground cl~,1mbu direclh belcm the Stadium\ open-air ,1.1gc. I le somc
hcm d1dn t seem to objcct to this at all, smoking as u>ual ancl pacing 
lc1surch and contcntcdh to and fro. \ftcr st1cn o'clock that night the 
69th :\rn11 I lc;1dquarkrs di>patchcd scvcrnl ci1·ilwn members to the 
Stadmm to talk rtason mto people amassed around the rostrum, while 
a s111all at1111· 1ehiclc fetched C hen )imggu i from their midst. Chen 
limggui h.1d bc:l1ncd th,1t he could stab1ll/c the situation in Shanxi 
s1111pl~ b) proclaiming Chamnan \1;10·~ d1rcet11 cs, but the "seize 
power" '>1t11atwn had ;1lrcad) de1dopccl into a \Cnous fact10nal stand
oft. l 1·enh took an unc\pectcd turn <md !he situation 111 Shan\1 grc11 
'>tcadil) 11orse. 

hn> large di.1111ctnt.1ll) opposed groups. later to be kno\\'11 a\ "Red" 
(Liu\) and "l1nllt·d" (Zhang\) t<llllt' into the open in Shanxi. clearly 
111flucn:111g c1·cn region. c1·cn countl .. md c1ct) unit at the gra\s-roots 
lcn· I. Clashes. l.1 rgc and small , became commonplace Before long 
thing' ca mt to .1 ht ad 111 Pmg1 .1<> Count). m the Ct·ntr;il Sh,1m.1 Region. 

\t the bcg11n11ng ot 1\ugusl I lJ67, about a 1't'ar and ;1 half after the foc
tum' formnl. Zh,mg\ l 111tcd group 111 Central Sh.111xi c.1lkd a "Learn 
From Da1ha1" r;1lh m 1'111g)a<> Counl) I own. \\ h1 lc.: '/.h;111g\ contingent 
paraded in the 'trt·ch, .1 \tr1ou' cJ,1,h lxtwct·n the t110 factwns broke out. 
/.'.h.111g\ l 111tcd fad ion lodged a co111pl.1111t against l.111\ Rt·ds for ,mash
mg the orga11i1;1t 1011al '' ructurt of tht gathering ;md ruin111i; the "Learn 
hom D;11h;11" rall). 'J ht Ctntr;1( Cm c.:rnmcnt ,t·nt .1 hdicoptcr to 
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1
,111g1 ,1o to chstributc leaflch call111g on the partic1panh to c,111 off their 

c()nfront;1tion, ,1t the.: \amc t imc dispatching the (>9th, \rmy and \ir (•(>rec 
l 1111- o::; and 027 to march on Pmg) ao and stop the dashes. 

Chou Fnlai then asked Chen 'l(mggui to go to Pingyao lo resokc 
thl' 11oknt d1,putc. Chen arn·cd on .\ugu't -th I he m.1ss mc111bcr,J11p 
of !ht 1110 1;1i) uan factions h;1d alrcad1· com·crgcd on Pingyao. caus111g 
, 11ch cro11d1ng 111 thl strcth that 1t 11as 1111po"1blc lo lc>eak a \llH;lc 
fn11 t- c>1 noodle-seller. Before long I he tcm n ran out of food .111d ll'atcr. 
II 11 ,1, .1 cns1' s1tuat10n l'111tcd had seakd off sc1cral of Ping1 .10\ t<lll n 
i;;itc,, k:11 ing onl) one road open for tr;11cl. Aftc.:r Chen )onggui arr11cd 

111 p11 •1.10. ringleadt·rs of both fictions hoped to rct·ci1c 111111 in their 

011n e11camp111t:nts. llnitcd ll'a~ the first to ;1et. Ccttmg hold of Chen 
){111g!,ai thc1 look 111111 to a house first. then to their encamp111cnt 
11 here I he) had concentrated sci era I tholl\and adherent\. \t this pomt 
lkd frnn·s surrounded the l 'nitcd gathering and hlockadcd it and Chen 
,1, 11ell .. \n ,1\\istant commandmg officer of the Prmmc:ial ,\rm) 
1)1,tricl c.mw up 11ith a plan for Chen 1imggui to use Unilt'd's high
p1tch loucbpc.1ker to announce th,1t he had come m1 ordt:r' from the 
Centnl C01 nnmcnt in order to rcsokc I he 1·ioknt dispute. hearing no 
.1rms 111d hopmg tlut the rcprcscntatin·' of tht t\\'O hc:t1ons would 1mn 
l11rn for ncgotintions. By nightfall !he negotiations did not matcri;1h1.c, 
.111c. ll '1tual10n grt·11 citn gri111111cr. Smee Rt·ds· grand plan to dr;1g 
Chen )onggu1 to their side failed. the) loo set up their loudspeaker ,111d 
.1nnou1 ·eel th,1t Chcn 'longgui 11,1' not 111 Ping1ao at all. that 1t had all 
hecn ;1 rnmor created hi' l n1tcd. 

\ 11olcnt fight looked 1111111int·nt. 
·1 ht· heightened ;mtagonism hc:t11·cc11 the two sides 111c;111t that b1 

his nw1t• prc,encc in to11n Chen )(111ggui put his life in danger. Some of 
the Prm 111c1al \ rn1\ District leaders 11·crt· 1cn 11orncd that thn 11otild 
he held rcsponsiblt: should some! hing happc.n lo Cht•n )(mggui. '(he\' 
di.irgt·cl .1 leading cadre of the Cu1tral ~han\1 Rcgmn 111th 'cnd111g a 
ldegr,1111 to lhc Central Cm·ernmcnt. hut tht•rt' 11«1' 110 11;11 to do 1t 
Stnc:t the tclt'lo111111un1catmn\ office 111 tcllln had long tTascd opcratmg 
.ind the cih gates 11erc bloekccl. lhc) decided lo telephone the nc1gh
hon11g Counh 111'tt.1d. but nmld1d gel through to 1t t·1thcr In the t·nd 
the) hrokc th rough the ci ll gates under I he co1 er of. \11 hirce l r ni h 02) 
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,md fl"'-. to wnd thl ck.,r 1n1 to <ill Ll·ntral Cml·rnmcnt fr
0111 

th 
l~o'.mdoch. '\o \OOlll'l did the' f1111,h the d1,patch than 111c·cssant gun~ 
ftrc hr •kl o 1 \t tl-11 · hl f· 1llrn1mi;111orn111i- 1 cahll hom Premier /.h 
h1l;11 g.l\c thl' toll<l\\111g mdl'r: ··F1r,t. sl'nd 111 a hatl ,1lion to bring Cl ou 
). I ien 

011ggu1 out: \Cl·011< .irm~ l1oop' ,hould c11kr town and "'PC out fac-
twn.il stro11gl10ltb-hut thn shouldn't he 1r111cd \\hen thn go in .... " 

\ lan;c It ll< k 111tdl'r khak1-colornl cam .1s look Chen longgui out of 
I he l 1f\ gates _drc"cd 111 .11111\ f,1ttg11l·, It drm l Im 1 to a uml of the 69th 
i\rm~. I he Co111111;111dcr of I he 69t h 1\rnl\. :-...ie /.henhua, pcrsonalh 
d1reckcl Ills l 111op' to suppr<'\s hc~th Lidwn.il \tronghold, \\ 1thout firing 
,1 s111gle bu lid. I hus he acc0111 ph,hnl the goal of putt mg do" n the vio
kn t hghting I lcl\\e\c1, on \ugust <Jth. thl' llnitc:d faction took control 
of P111g' .to tor thl· 'lTond ttllll \fkr thi' w11urc:. IK·t-.1usc the 5ituation 
""'not dealt \\1th properh a11d because ol the grl'al clisparih· in man
pm1t bchllTn l 'mtnl and lkd .1ftn l n1tnl took nmtrol of Pingvao 
the to\\ 11 re111,1111ed 111 em1st.111t chaos.1 ' ' 

Chen l(J11i.;i;u1 \ prcst1gl declmed aftt-r Ins dforb 1111scarncd in 
Pi11g1 ao. The: "hok .1ffair caused a hig cont ro1·crs1 111 Shanxi Province. 
In all t uth. f;l\Cll tht compk\lh of the situation. 1t \la\ 1111poss1blc to 
'oh-e such a 111njor i11t·1dcnt approprwtch unless. of course. the whole 
polit1t.1l clinntc dunged. . 

I Jere 1s wh.it Chen )011ggu1 h1msdf had to Sil) ,1bout 1t some )Cars 
Liter. 111 19-1. during a Rn·tifieation \lceting to Critic:iLe Chen 
l(mggu1 '"\c('ordmi; to gu1dd111es 1"11cd sneral t1111c~ b' the Central 
Cm·em111cnt. we \\·e1c 'upposcd to \llln up our c-.;peri~11t·es. Yet we 
han:n't done 1l to this cb~. ·1 h.1t nobod~ died during a big 111c1dent like 
that \\l' owe to the good relations between the .\rn1) and the people. 
I he~ let me \\t'H a 1111litan uniform. and then the1 brought me out 

under protcc:tum. Th.it \las till momu1t of greatest nmfu,1on and dis
ordc1. 1\·opk \\t'rt' 1d1ipping up public opinion "·ith ,torie' that Chen 
l1mggu1 \las 't runa\\,I\ landlord and tlr;mt 

b1 il1er, \\lll'n Cht·n )onggui faced the e1rn\cl in ·1:mua11. 1t \\'as only 
liccausc of ;1 '111glc \l'lllenn utternl I)\ t lw great l~ader Chairman 

I h>r .1 <k,n1ptoo11 of Clo,·11 )011i:i;111 111 l'mi:Lm "'" \\ dloi1n1 1 lmton, :\hm/im. l~1ge 
\\\\'Ill 
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\l.1<>. th ti hl puhlKI~ e'<prt"cd 'upport for l.m Ccping. Prior lo that 

l
' Chen )011ggu1 had onh encountered I .tu Ccp111g <l ft>" timt·, .md It 11 • 

11,, 11 •c 1l 011,hip "•1' not dose· .it all On thl' otht·1 hand. Chen 

) 11,, •111 h.1d \\orh·d at '.mous tlllll'' \\1th th<.: ol her f.1d1on.1I diief. 
() .,.., 

zhi 1g Riq111g \!eilhl·r of lhl' l\\'o Sha11x1 dncfta111s. hcmner. en·r took 
Cl ) 1~~11 s('not sh. I ht Prm 111c1al \rnn D"tnd commanded b' 
Zh 111 R1q111g had more than 011Cl' di,tribuicd \\l'apons to th« pc·oplc on 

11, " I h.1l thn could org.mi1t· .mned b.1t tk'. I hen rq>ortecl Io the· 
Crnlr.11 ;111lhoritic' that the p«oplc had ,1olc11 the wc.1pcms \l the 
tune Chen longgu1 1eportcd thi, a11d othc1 anomalies i11 Sha11\1 lo the 
Crulr.11 Cmernmu1t Pre1111u J'.hou thc1 rl'l1ucskd sc\U ti tlllll' that 
Chc11 )011ggui be allowed lo come out and ,oht· the prnblcm 1n thl' 
1'rm111cc B~ the t1111l he did '0. ho\\e,·cr. thc factional 'Pitt could hard
h Ill rc1cr,l'<I. Rcgardlc:,, of his 'uh1cctne \\tshl''. Cheu )011gg111 had 
,11r, h hltomc thl h,111nc·r-hcarc·r of one faction .md the thorn in the 
l'll ol the other. 

l)ue to tltl· \erious ant.1gonis111 of the l\\o foctiona l organinlions tn 
\1 "· t 1l .1t11atm11 111 thl l'rm llll't remained u11't,1ble fo1 ·1 long l 1111c 
In Jnh of 1969, the Ccnlr;1I Cmcrnmc:nl rcle<l\cd Ch.urman \lao\ 
l'rodamat1 1s '\o. - .ind '\o. 2) \\tlh comment~ md instructions on the 
'1t11.1t11111 I k se\ert"I~ crit1t11ecl both Liu Cc.:pmg .md Zhang R1q111g for 
thur f tctio11.1h,111 and grail' mistake' in R'jecting Parh decisio11s. a11cl 
ht .tpprnnlld \1l /hcnhua and Che11 )ongg111 .1s thl nl'\\ chief 
"Lc.1di11g Block" ol Sh,tn\i's ReH>lut 1on<H1 Commit tee. \fter 
Ch,ur111.111 \I > 's prncla111.1t 1011 Chc.:11 )imgi;ui enforcC"cl Ins order, and 
prol11h1t1011s strictl~. co111111c11ting that hl."d neH'r he ill\ohcd 111 fat·
tio11.tl1,111 .1..;.1111 111 1clclitio11 to hi, partiupation in the• t'C>lkctiH· lcad
ush'I d lltl :-ih<111\1 Rl'\olutionan Co1111111ttee. he co11ccntr,1kd on 
11 o1l 111 \i,.1ng Counh and Da1ha1 h·o111 lhat moment 011 his c.:onlach 
11 111 I 1 ( p111g ,111< ./.h,111..; R1q n • hec-.111w \Cn r.1rc. 

<>b1cct l\ l'I' spl«tk111g. Chen )onggu1 \ IO\ cs and h;ttc' 111 the 
Ct lt11r.1I Rc:,11l11lto11 \\Crl' pl.1111 :mcl ,1111pk: I le \\,I, inllucnccd h1 the 
1 hull\ of l Lt" stru14glc a11cl he di,pl.n eel t \I rcllll' .adoration ,md lm l' for 

I I I '>h 11 \I prohkm wnlmu<<I to l"t" \, 1.11< 1> 1•1-:; ( \11tr.1l .111lho11hc' lwl not 

1 
1hk I•""'"" 11' 1111pldt!1 lor /fi,,u l.11)11, rn111111<nf, 111 t•i-1 '':< \\1llo.1111 

luit"'' '.l..\hc11/1111 l)a~l' :;"-."\. (\\ 11 11 I 
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the Creal l.cadcr. \\ 'ht•n Chairman \ (;10 called, .. fake power from the 
clique of e<lp1tah,t-roadcrs \\1tl11n the p.1rh." Chen )onggui. although 
not .1 dirt·ct 1ctor 111 the fight for pm,·cr. nc\ crthelcss took part in the 
Prm111cial Rc,·olut1on;11\ Rehcl Cent·ral I lcadquartcrs.1\fter he became 
the ()~put) D1rcdor of thl Shanxi Pronnual Rc"1lut1onan Committee 
,1nd D1rntor ot the \nang Count) Rc,olutiona11 Com111ittcc. he was 
.1blc on hi\ 0\\11 initiatl\c to eritici/l' and denounce old caches from the 
Central Sh;111\1 Rq.;1on and \1)ang. ln.thl cireum,tance>, compelled by 
the t ru1d of the tune\, 1t "''' '. ir.l uall) 1111pos\Jhlc for 111111 to a' 01d being 
dra\\ 11 mto the 'l ruggle. \ \ hile he lll'\'Cf adl'<>catcd niticism and 
dl·n1111cwt 1011 of prestigious old cadres from the Prm 1ncc. because the 
gro\\ th of D<l/hai had .1 lot to do" ith their 'upport. 'till. 1f he rcfu~cd 
to pa1ticipilte111 the criticism and denunciation at sonK· lcn·I. being the 
\\ell-known \lodcl \\ 'orkcr that he was. he would elemh h;l\e to rethink 
his attitude toward the Cultural Rc,olut1on. 

Chen )(mggu1 c1rril·d out the Central Cornmit ll'C \ Part' line of the 
tune 100 pcrn·nt. saying and domg niam thmg~ that \\CR' contrary to 
his com 1l'l 1on' m the procc,s. In p<1Tt1eular, st\ era I on-the-spot "Lc;im 
I rom D;vha1 .. mcdmgs that \\ere supp°'ed to he cx.1111in111g produc
t.ion someho" ended up closch linkl·<l to power struggles 1n progress. 
Such conncct1om \\Crc me\ 1t;1ble. Some of the member' of the 
Prm mcial Re\ olutmn.1n Conmuttcc u'ed Chen )0111,:gu1 \ name to 
drag the old l·a<lrl'\ to Xi, ang for crit iC'ism and denunciations by 
Ccncral Zhang·, P1m·111cial ,\rn11 D1\tnct le;1dcr~h1p. \t fir,t, u1 order 
to dr;I\\ a ckar lmc behH'ln !Ill c.1clrc' .md h1111,elf. Chen )onggui 
looked mi as the denunciations dc,lrmed their carct·rs. I le did not 
extend them all\ p1otcd1on or sho" ;111~· spcc1;1J considernlton for their 
\\di-he mg. In act mg thu, he "as ;1d;1pt111g h111lSdf to t ht political cli-
111.1tc of the tune l .atc:r hcmcn·r. he did '<l\ that he ,uffrred a guil t\' 
eon\eit·ncl' on·1 hi, role: \ \ hen I he ts\LJC came up durmg a l 973 111eet-
111g of the Prm 1nc1.tl Rc,olutJCman Cmmnitlt'l , Standing Committee 
hl· engaged 111 ,c1f-nit1t1'111 \fttr tlw mcding. tht· Dqn11\ Prm incial 
C:ml"111or 1.iu " ·•iii tapped Chen )(mggu1 011 the shoulder and said in a 
tone lull of understanding: "O)O)CI\, Old Cl1t·nl )ou .1h\.I\\ \\,1nt to 
h.1n· this l11gh .1ttituclt• I lcm m.m~ n1il1,tom·, arouncl people\ necks 
dicl thi, ont· self-cntici,111 rc111mT?" 
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Oh1cct11 ch 'peaking. Chen )(mggui\ bchauor in thl· Cult u1 al 

I' , 0 1ution cannot lw su111111ari1cd in 1ust a fc\\ scntent·c~. In addition ,, 
111 

the general climate of thl tinH.:s, 1ndn 1du.1l '1t\\ s and ,t,111dpoinh 

1J,o •dlcct the mtcrpC'r,onal rclatmns. \\ hn1 I pc:1s;111t makes rc:;iJ [ife 
: •1,.1Ll'', he 1s forced lo confront com1110n hum;m foclini.;' of gratitude 

1cl rl·,cntn1l'nt On the 'calc of his emisc1cnct he niust weigh c.1rdul
h 11 J11n11 ht• ought to lo\l and \\lwm lo hate '-;o \\hen Chen )onggu1 
hl 11ci that fac:tional1sts \\ell att.it·king a l.1rge nun1ber of old \11 ang 
C• uni\ cadres ,is the ('ounttr-rnolut 1on;n\ fl'\ is10111st clcmcnh and 

11 hrn ht• found out that /.hang 11 uai\ mg pa"ed out thrt·t time\ during 
,1 ,t•u~i.;lc 'l's\1011 in \ \ cnshu1 Counh. he hcga11 to speak at meet in gs. 
,incl .ftcr the 111cct ings. "Zh;111g 1 lual\ ini.; ",1, 111) leader for hf teen 

1,. 11 ,_ .. he protl'\ted. "I nl )l'.trs ,l\ tht Rc1,1on.1l Comm1ttn Senctar1. 
.ind tc11 \e.ir' "'the Count) Conumtkc '-;ecrcL1n I le di<l nian) good 
tl11P.,' tor \i)ang Counh'. llo\\' could he turn into a l'ot111ter-re\ol11-
h1111.m I hat\ '>Omdh111g hc\oncl 111) comprd1c11'ion \\ho \\ould 
"mt to do th1' to \nani:, Co11nh cadrts? \nd why'" 

\fl<'r rn1c gmup of rebels denounced '/.hang. Chen )onggui '' mpa
tl111ccl \\'ith the man\ pred1t·;1111ent and U'>l'd l'\Cr) pO\\Jble prctt 't to 
1mure Im s,1fch. \ \ hen \OJllC mdiuclual, from the Ccnhal Shanxi 
Rc.;1011 .111d '\i' .mg Count) cont111ucd lo pcr'>ceutc him. he expressed 
Jii, llllil'\Cl\l'cJ indignat1011. 

(hn,111. to ,111al)/l' Chen )(mggu1\ rok in the Cultural Rc,olution 
"·• lo111phc.1tcd matter. In addition to hi'> e;irh l""'i' ii\ as \oung mil-
11.1 1h duimmel·cl so 111am old cad rt'\ and h1, failure to bring Sh;m\I foc
h1111al11n under control. prohkm' .11so ,ITO\l l'OJKern111g lus rclatJonsl11p 
\\1th Sh.tn\I\ othu \loclcl \\'orkers Thl' two C<l\CS \\ith thl· mmt 
i111p,flt 11erl' tho,c of Zhou \ling,Jian and l.i Shunda. 

Ch,·n )ongg111 p;nd rlo'l atknt)()ll to !'.hou \lmgshan. "ho had 
IX'cn tl1t 1',1rl\ Brandt St·uct.1n of thl '-;outh h1rk Production Brigadl' 
fro111 J1.111g Cc;unh. 111<l l.1tcr hl:can1c the Cmml\ Com1111ttCl' Scnct<Jr) 
~hue In the p;l\t. Chen )ongg111 had \0111c negatl\C 1111prt·s\lon' of 
/.hem \lmg,ha11 I It. l.1 "ihu11da. \\ang Dche .mcl \\·u I louli 111 den·l-
0Pld 1 di,Jikt· for tl1t 11an \\lll'n thl\ .1ttcnded the Third '\J;1tto11,1l 
pl'<•pk\ C:o11g1l'" 111 J<J<i-+. /.11011 \lmi.;,han \\as not .1 111.111 \\1thout 
111

lfll. lmt he liknl to slum off Durn ., hi' 'pcn·h .11 tht Congrc". di'-
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u 11 <.:ring th.it 11obod) 111 tht .1ud1c11n• appl.n1dcd 111111, he C;1,t a~ide the 
prep.ired m.1tcn.1I .mcl proctcdt·d to talk off the top of hi, head. I le 
;1clckcl ;111 kind, of .mccclote' .mcl jokt·'· \\ ith the re~ult th.it man} Pco. 
pie repro.1d1ed 111111. I k thrn1 the Corn;re" into confu,1011 hccame t' c 
rqHc·,cnt.1tin·, of 1;1r1ou' natwnal n1111ontic' 11ho 11crt• .1ttendmg the 
med111g could not foll cm lht· tr.111,latirn t·\l utcd 011 the 'P' •t 11ithout 
prn iou' prcp.1rat mn. Cht·n )(111ggu1 .md l.1 Shund.1 c ntic1/ed him aft er 
the lll<.'t'f111i_: \\ hc11 n11ht.111h Liter denounced 111111 during tire Cultural 
Rei olutron. hm1 c1 t·r. /hou \ 1 mg,han 11rotc a let tcr to Clll'n )on~,. 1 pleadmg for \J;1,tcr Chen to ~.11t• l11111. l•1t·n though Chen )imggu1 had 
,pokc11 cnt1calh of /hou \f111g,ha11. ht 1 0,1 thom;ht hard tc find 111a

1 
to ,,n c h1, wd1,up1t . In the u1cl. Cl t·n )oni;gw .1d1 oc.1ted that Zhou 
\lini;,han be ;1llo11cd to re-enter pubhc Irk and re,umt· .i lcadmg post. 

1'11e record 'hm" that dur111~ the hmt• Cht•n )(lllggu1 e\crci~··d 
pt 11t·r h1 had a h.1rd timt• treafmg Sh.111\i\ old c.1drn. other ;\lodcl 
\\orkers and factional opponent' 1111p.1rt1all~ .111d obwctnd~. It 11a~ p.,.r-

n la 1 iard for h1111 to h.111dle h" rdation,lup 111th the other .\ lodcl 
\\ 01ktrs. Back then. people c.1lkd 1t "b,1l.111c111i; thrt·e l><m Is of \\atcr," 
but ''·" there .1 smgle p<.·r.,on .1blc to do t h.1t bal.111cmg .1ct:' Due to the 
1 n c 111 >hcatc:d confliC't' of !ht• llllll'. not c·1c11 Ch;11rma11 .\lao could 
keep soc1d~ in proper balance.\\ 1th lht• Cultur,1! Re\olution ··r.ead.in~ 
( 1p ·1 the Cu1tr,1I C 11111111lkt· 'tr.1ppmg 'h;1eklc' on a "Leftist 
neck ht·rt'. .Ille! slapping 1 "R1ghtJ,t" fan· thert·--<.·Hn .m C\pcricnccd 
.1nolx11 111th .1 n,1tur;1I talent for 1ugglini; 1101ild h.IH' h.1d .1 hard time 
11 · it 11 11" am b.11.mcc, not to mu1t1011,t,111ni_: upright. ~ . 

Be that .1s 1t 111;11. I 'till ought to '<I\ '0111cth111g .1bout Chen )on&,"111 
a ... I <.;J 1d.1 dun.II" tht• Cultural Rt·1 olutwn. Chen\ lnl·1Hlsh1p with ,, . 
l.1 ShuncLi. I he of her i,:reat \!odd \ \ orkt·r .md pc\1,,111t k.1dcr 111 Shan\• 
,utk rnl ,1 mo't complit,1ted 'l'f of m1,h.1p' In the duol ll urcum
,t.mcc' of the tune, 111th tht·ir Prmmle torn Ill 11nprmc1plcd factwnal-
1\111, lll'ttht·1 111a11 tould breJk frcc fro111 c.uh. rd.1t11eh mnocu1t. or 
sl10uld one ,,11 11.me. nnohcnwnt 111th f.1t11rn1' th.rt bcc;1111t· s1,orn 
cnemie, .I\ tlw1r sdf-prod.1mwd lc.1dcr' contendl'd for !ugh offKe 111 
1.m UJll. I hc l'rm mu.11 C.1p1t.1l. 

\, the h111 \!odd \\ 'orkcr,, propelled Ill their f,1dm11,1I conncc· 
t1rn1,, p.1rtcd compa11~. tl1e1r rdat1rn1' 111tl1 1.nwu' \nm unit\ pl.t)cd 3 
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I ' 'I ' Riqnw\ '\h mx1 Rev1011.1l \r1111 C0111111.111d \\JS Cu1ua ,., l.lll.; .., · ~ t I 
~-' ' t l i1tcd \\it h '' l11ch I .1 '>hund.1 ,11l1Cd. ~onw .11r ort e .111< 
th< «•ll' o ' t · 11,ed \11th \\l11d1 Chen )011;gu1 hookt·d up l'.trh. h ,uppor cc ' • I JI 
11.1,.1 ,1 i 111 l' \ho\ 'llf)J)Ort for L111 C:cpmg. I his. muc u1t.1 '· 11.1' I \flcll<' (I ' 11· d t 
'n 1 it .,I . I md before Rc·d had rn 'ta r/c m1 . 111\ 'fl 11 occurrec • I I I 
bdPI< , . r· . t11Ck hm1cn·r. ne1t !Lf m.111 cou < 1 ht· idn1t1 1c1tm11 '' ·'' 1 · · 

1 (l 1 c t l rirop to Jt\ illll )J-I . elf \\hill' each f.1ct1011. on •h p.1r . ,I\• 

ntnt.Jll 11111' , f f I. \lode! \\orker mlo e\l·~ .ircna. I 1 •ed the 11,1111e o 1h aHm ( fl 
troll' ( r. "'."' I r I ' lle1. in '· 111 tht'\l' nrclllll\t,1m·e, ch,cord .md ('Oil IC.I 
up to incl \m t;<' l\c1,\11~ cirri f mun' i1ho onn• t.1llcd e;1ch othn 
hd1nu1 tic l\O .1 'bl. I t 11: the 11·11 ·1"orkd ;1d111,h b.111d1td 

.. \\ S me\ 11,1 e fl ru . ' ' . 
-\f 1,t r . 1 I "'rl<.:cl more to l'\prc" the compk\1!1 of th<. ,frui;-tl 'II 11.Jlllt' .I )()U " II 
lit °'hJll\I than Jll\ conflict h..i" cu thn11 pcr,011.1 'I I f 

"c Ill · . SI · >ik of t te rcmo1 .1 o .., 1 he. ,tubborn fact1011ah'111 111 · Jall\I, 111 'I l C . 
• • I Ric Ill .me till \h1,Jim f1111d1011a~ .111 ,cpmg 

lmth CuK:,11 '/. i.mg I e 1oa> t·r~1,tcd into the middle 't1e11t1t'\. 
tron I he I rm ' ~. in L . P cl " onnection '' ith l fnikd dn·11 
l nit irt un.1tt·h l.1 Shund.1 ' lcmg'tda1f1 1'111., c t tl1~ orbit of the Cang 

l · k 1d r' 111 o O\\Cr' 111 0 ~ 
hnu .md 111.111\ 

1 
<.Cl I f , m1

11 
plJnncd 

of I our .1s it f<"l' to pro111111c11ce and \cl t JC ,t.1ge or ' 

murp. hon ot pcmcr. Cl ) iwuu1 Ill ll)-~. when h1, rdalion' i11th 
In 1 kiter \Hltltn to ien " "'::> . h. him,clf 

11
,
1
, ddamcd tor 

the C.111" of h1ur came tmder 'erut Im .md t . I . 
1 .., . I d om 1licih or at le.1st p.1"1' •I). '' tc1 rc~dul.ihon. I r '>lmnc a ·1<1 '111 tl c. I ·' I d ·d (l. rh 

SI · 1· ·c1 1 >pl·d be.· it .me par.1 c a I n1kd acti11't' f1om .111 mt·r l'1ll\I "' 11 ' I · ' 
1 1 

· 
I . k r 'IK 1111" 1ea11-Scpc t.m \ \ .111" Chien through the. 'trt-ch 1111 1 a net ·\\ ~I 

1
:->·d Ix· : 

· ~ d ' I I · r ·cl after \\ang C lien 1.1 en llld 11 dunc.c cap 011 h1' ht·.i . 11\ <>CTU re .
1 1

, . 
. ti · Pirh le 1dn of '> Ull\I rm lllle. fl'\lort'd lo JlOl\'l'I Ill the \C\l'llflt\ ,I\ IC ' . • f f ·-

f I II "'Cd I< x p Ht 0 •• I .Jill( 11" , ltmtkclprcmwt111g.1 1m,.1 c,, •. 
Hp of Duw \.1.mping. called lhr: Little: Cole/ Hirer of ll{c101u11i: . • 11l1ldtlal:''. 

~ - . llCI f1 l\ 'll ·111-1 lrct tak .11 .. n1d 111 tht tr,1111e-11p of .1 tcrt,nn prmrn • . . 
., . f (' f I· m 'llflf><>rkr' Ill S ,11 \I ppartnlh ultra-Id! 1111!1:if1H·, 0 .. mg 0 0 • · I 

1 \ · I I h 111,clf to I he C.mi; c urmi; 1 ' ''"I \(I IOl1' \\ "' the 'upport i;11 e11 )\ .I I . 
f n 11 fu•rou~ clrl\t' for _ .1 p<m ·r f• r \l,m' de.ith I I , 

. I SI I id . d~ ir h<m 11111c 1 !<.: 111 h1' kt1c1 to Cl1c11 )011vg111. I. 1UllC ,I lll, e ' . 
·· I rt ho\\ mut h D.uh<11 ' l'\,1 111 -rt Pl ltd .111d ,1dm1R I I ).1 1 s .wu ' 

Pk It I 1P( 1111 to l11m .111<l h1' \ 11l.1~t. \\ ts! ( :ulh 
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"Onh after Chairman \l,m issul·d the great call 'In ,\gricultur 
l.t"<irn J."rom Dazhai' in I lJfrt, did 11c firm up ou1 rcsoht· to l<:arn fro c 
1 ou.. During the short sl\ ~ c,1rs th.it fol1011ed. \igou \ agneultur~ 
dc1dopment surp;1\\ed b1 for that of the p1c1ious fifteen ~cars since 
liberation. Our gra111 output inuLaSt'CI ont· ;md ont·-half times. I real! 
t astcd in pr act ice t lw s11 cl'! ncss of learning from D,11hai \s for my sa\'~ 
ing that 'Cht·n )rmggui has btTn l11ing off Ch;11rn1an \fao·s fi1c words 
of praisc'-it nn·cr occuncd to me cit•n to think such thoughts." 

Li's emotmnal .1ccount fe;11n no doubt that no fundamental, scn
cn1s conflict l)('t11t·t·n Li '\hunda and Chen )onggui e1cr took place 
Both 111n1 11 nc earnest .ind elem n-to-c,1rth peasants. and both at one 
time in the h1stor~ of Chine'>e agriculture became "men of the dav" 
\ftcr f.iction.tlism tore <I gap bet11ccn them and ;1ftcr t'.1ch had gone 
through .1 process of pol it 1eal "purific.1t ion ... the t 110 fll'<Jsant leaders 
11crc sa~ 1ng. "\othmg rc;1ll~ happened bet11ecn me and Old Chen." 
r\nd. "\othing happened het11cen me .md Old Li uthcr' .. 

,\t the t1111c, ho11c1cr, neither could e:xtncatc himself from the 
cntangl111g 11 ch of connect ions. 

,\)though. dunng the Cultural Rc1olutton the central leadership 
dispatclll·d Chen )onggu1 man~ t 1111cs to '>ohe co11crctc problems in 
Sh.111x1 Prm·incc. the se1cre f,1ctm11alism rendered hnu pm1nlcss. Since, 
in 1ddit1on. thl\ kind of act11it~ '""not rcalh 11hat the Da1hai\ leader 
'"" cut out for and did best, Chen )(inggui 111thclrc11 from it a~ much 
a\ possible and. onct· •lgain. focused h" cnerg\ on 11 ork 111 Da1hai and 
i\11 ang Count). 

Ontt· ••gain lus 11<irk product·d rcm.1rbbk rcsulh. 
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O nce Chen )onggui became p;irt of the new Pro\'inc1al Le~cling 
Cr >. tht normal tendcnn would be to put him in control of X11·ang 
Counll. I he process, howc1 <.:r, wa' not so simple. Aftt:r. the circulation 
of "\l\tcen Poinh" ont• \i\01110 Count~ orgam1atwn of tht Red 
Guard, ,t.1rtcd writing pmtcr~ m~d organi1.1ng material crit1e11i~g 
c1<l , \ftu the Janu.ir~ storm in Shanghai and the power takcm er m 
Sit an\ 1 ot l Januar~ 12. 1967 a Xi~ ;mg Red Guard orga1111att0n ~1mtcd 
11 I .111 ouhiclt orga1111atw11 to ddain the ch1d leader of the Counh 
Parll Cominittce and lake mer the po11ers held b1 the people at the.: 
Coun!I Committee. f hcsc 1oung,tcrs 11t·rc fulh a11are that thc1 would 
not be.ahk to hold onto pclllcr b1 their abilill alone. The) knc11 the.) 
ntcdcd p<mcrful backmg. So the\ a\kcd Chen )onggui to ict as ~heir 
c:o1111nandn-in-t'l1icf. <llld thc.:1 immediate!) announced the nc.:11s. Chen 
)ci11ggu1 11,1s 1c11 angn 11hen he heard thl'. a'king them· "\\'hat gan· 

. ')" 1 ou .1uthrn ih· to :1nnot1ncc 111\ part 1c1pat ion. . 
\ fc11 cl,11, l.1kr. Cuo h 11.;lian. admg <I\ ,1 rt'))fC\e11tat11 t of D.11ha1. 

\olt 111nh declared th;1t the ;1h01c mc1dcnt had not takl·n pL1cc and that 
Chen )(',11ggu1 h.1d not become thl·1r comm;mder-in-thicf 
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Liter . .111othc1 group of fill· Red Cu.ire!, \1gnalcd that thcr 11 h 

. 'rt· 
plann111g lo per,11,1dt• Chen )ongg111 to lake po\\cr. Just at that tilllc 
some of the old c1cl1c' 11 ho had been transferred out of '\i~ang in 196-l 
started graduall~ rdurning lo \11 mg. \II these old off1c1al~. regardless 
of" hat Count~ tht·1 h.1d hccn tr;111,krrt·d lo. hacJ ,uffered attach in the 
beg111n111g ,1.1ge' of I he C11ltur.1I Rn olution. ln,urgcnt umh had pa rad. 
cd some of thcm lh1011gh the 'trtTh \\l',mng t;1ll dunce hah to instruct 
the popuLtn., I hl'I l1.1cl put ol ht·r, i11 1,oLttion and sub1eckd them to 
se1eH: inkrrogalmn, tht·~ Ii.id locknl 'till others up 111 prison. \lost 
se1ere 11.1s the c1,e of !ht \\ 'cn,fmi Count~ Part~ Committee Sccrctar. 
Zhang I lu.1i1 ing. Jn,urgt·nh he.it lnm until ht· JXl\scd out. I le regained 
con,ciou,11e" onh .1ttn \l'lt:ral rd.ip'c' 111to ,1 lik-thrcatening coma. 
\ncl he 11;1\11 't I he onl} memhu of 111' fam1l~ targeted. I Ji, tormcntcrs 

e1en went aflt'r hi' hn·-1e;1r-old child 
Chen )011ggu1became1c11 an\iou' about Zhang I luar~ ing's plight. 

In the 111ntt-r of llJNi. \Olllt' n;1t11e' of the Central Shan\i Region and 
:\i~·;mg Count\ found 0111 that smile Beijmg and 'Jai~uan Red Guards 
were pl;mning lo lmng l.hani; I lua11111g back to Xi1ang. ,\s Zhang 
11 wii) ing's health 11 ·;1s st ill 1 e11 "c;1 k. C:htn )(mggui undertook to pro
tect him and bring him lo Da1h.1i. ' I he route chosen detoured off the 
main road onto a fl<111k of Tigerhcad \lountain. Some indi1i<luals bent 
on laying lht'i1 harnb 011 Zllilng l fu;1111ng 'urroundecl the rt~cuc party 
on a Tigerhcad ,lope ;111cl held it under sit·ge for an entire d.11. \ta crit
ical 1110111e11t Ji.1 J11lt';1i .111d \t'll'ral other D.11ha1 residents armed them· 
,tfn·' 111th rocb .111d lh1c·alcnecl to 1.wnch a potentialh lethal barrage 
at their foe. 

"Comt· on. h.1 .. Lir<h! Come mi up a11<l face the rocks!" thn ~cited. 
f'hi .. \C,trt·d I he "ould-be .1tt.Kker' .md thn 1\ ithdrc11. 'I hat ~ame 

mght Chen )(1m:g111 'l·nl '0111t·o11c "ith a b1C1 de to fetch Zhang 
I lua1) i11g from D.1/h.11 .111cl t.1kl• 111111 b.1tk lo 'J,1i1 uan. "here 111 the long 
nm Ill' 11 ould he ,,1kr . 

'l ho,e old ~11 .111g Cou111\ e.1drl'' t lut n:turnt·d to the Counh orga-
111/ed thn11,eht·s 111to .11111111her of group,, 'ud1 .1, the "I 1fe-and-De;1th 
St111.1cl .. I hc11 tlrn dl·111.111dl'<l lh.1I Chen )om;gu1 ,tand forth and t;1kc 
control ' I hi,, u1111h111ed 11tlh .1 clirt·d11e rt't'c11cd from Prtmrt·r /.hou 
E11lai b1 ll'kphom-, n1111111tTd Chui Tll11ggu1 that he ,Jiould 11 rt·'t the 
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I mm the.: rebel faction then in cont rot. On the 1 Ot h of Febrn.tr) 
111\\tl . · C ·l ·I · · I • tlurll rc.:i>rne11tat11c' of '<HIOU\ other \.11ang ounl~ re ll tOlll 
1 'J(i • , I • t t 1 

t 
, ... l\\t'mbkd ·1t the.: Countl Capital (,real \u< 1lor1um or lt' 

(II Ohl" ' . , 
,, 

1 11111111 th.ii tran,fcrred pcl\\cr to Comrade Cht·n )onggu1 lo);1 ma11. 
Ct' 11 \ 11 111" Counh returnees attended the cercmom. I rolocol 
I hl I ( ., . . . 1 

kl , t ·Kh combat force dudtam to make a ,1.1te111~nt ot .11' P'"I· 
t• (•·t·l·irl' 1 firm commitment to folio\\ Comrade Chen \ongg111' 
I " 1' ( ~ ' ' 11 

011 
.,1,11111- .md pl.1~ ,1 (01.1l p;irt 111 the nc" lc.1d~r,J11p group llt'.1dn >1 

~·o·l'r de Chtn )(111ggm. \\.hen Chen )(mggu1' turn (;lllll' to dd11er 

111 , ,1.ittmt·nt. he r;11,ed an i"ue. . .. 
"\ \ L .irt· build111g a gc.:neral headquarter' 111 the 'pml of I he Cc.:nt r.11 

C:omnullee\ pohn. 11 ith rcpre,c.:ntati1·es of "or kc rs. pea"111h. c.1clre,, 
.ind rdicl t.idions ... he ,aid. "That's not cnou?h. \rn11 cadre' ,Jmuld he 
fl Jlll''t nl<"cl too." 11 hereupon he made a mot10n to th:1t dh:cl. 

\,the ll'\Ult of Chen )onggui"s motion. the l'oht1c.1l Othccr of the 
Counll :\lihta11 llr1it. Cuo Liuwang. became a member of the nt'\1 
1:..idnig gioup. "Jhe meeting decided to set up the ~i1ani; Co1111ll 
Rt 1"Jut 1on.ll\ Rebel Cc.:neral I lcadquarters 11·1t h Chen )011i;gu1 a', l ht· 
Cont1uandcr-in-d1id. and a leadership nucleus composed ol Chen 
)om',gur. \ \ nng Cu ike and l.i Cheng~ uan. On the follm1 ing da1. 
l·di111.111 11th. which 111 196/ coincided "·ith the l.unar '-c1\ \ t•ar. "'·11'1· 
ons \j,,111g Coullll Production Brigade Pmh Co111111ittec werl'lane,, 
l'rodut t 1011 H1 rg;Hk kader'. and other high-rank~ng cadre' '~;1gecl a 
111.1" 1.tlh .11 the South I cm pk Cround' Square. Chen )011ggu1 sci 1 eel 
as Ch.11 m 1111 J he r.ilh officialh procla1111cd the est.1hfi,(1111t·11I of tht· 
nc\\ Cenn.11 I k.1dqu;;rter' 111th Chen '\onggui a' 1h Com111a11dt·~-i.1 1-
Cl11d Supporter' ot tht Ill'\\ I ka<lquartcr' draggc<~ former <.:Ind 
C11u11!1 C01111111ttce k.1der' /'.h;mg Runhua1 and \1ao Cang .. 111d Cl11d 
Ccntr.11 ~h.1n\1 lkgional Co1111111ttcc leader' \\,ll\g \1u1111 .ind \1t /.ihl 
onto lht st.igc to he denounn:d. I he ncnt hccamt knm11 '' the 
'lc1m1.1r1 llth l.1h·mcr." 

I he I c hru.111 111 h l .1kecn er gcncratcd 'e' era I re,ol11l 1m1' 'Poll· 
'Orcd h1 Chtn )onggu1 to unckrt.1ke •• thoroughgo111i; cntici'm of tht· 
'\.1p1t.1l 1,f -ro.1dt•r-.'' to "gra'p fl'\ olution. promote product "'.n, .incl 
frn.1111. to t 11111 >;: 11 .ing Cotmh into '1 l),l/ha1- ,tde Counh 1111 hill I hrt·t• 
lo fl\t' \l'.llS,' 
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1 lw ftr,I thmi; Chen )(mggur kit hl' 'houl<l do after ht assumed 
pmH·r "·"to report to Prcmtl'f /hou 1"11l.1i .ind ,ohcit Prcrmcr l'.hou\ 
nl\truction,. \ threc-hundred-nult-long copper wire earned the c011_ 

\l'r,,1tion hctwl'cn the St;rk Prc1111cr .incl the pea\<lllt rcprncntati,·c. 
"Prt•1111cr. I took po,,er at tlw Count) 'cat!" 
"Coocl! If ~ou arc in pmn:r. I t·an put lll\ mind to re\t." 
"Some of our old Count) cadrt'\ e;1n tt• bat·k. Thc1· arc ;1cting as 1111 

achi,cr,... ' 
"Cood J ,i,kn to their opinion,, hut .1bo follo\1 the m;l\s line." 
"\ftcr I took pm,cr. I mack ,t·n·1.1I 1c,olut10ns. One j, to turn 

\1\.lllg Counh 111to a Da1hai-t)pl' Count} \1ithi11 three to fl\e ~cars." 
"\en good. ,·e~ good. !'hat\ c\.1dl} \1k1t Cluirm;m \I.to had in 

111i11d 11 hen hl' instructed. ·c.;1;1,p rl'\ olut ion. promok production, learn 
from D.11hai.' Don't bl' cager to fight. \1ork 011 a grand rnolutional') 
allwnn:. 'I:1kc charge of the con,trudwn 111 Da1hai·, home Count}. and 
I'll hl' relic' ed." 

l•:neouragcd b~ Premier /.hou. Chen \ 011gi.;u1 \1<1s careful about the 
\\'ill he handled Xiyang Count)\ p:1sl prohJcm,. Peasant intuition still 
guickd nw't of his actions in \i,·ang and he tried hard to mc'>h them 
11ell \I 1th local condition\. I Ji, main 1 ulc \la'> still to do \1hate,·cr 
Chauman \lao said. The direct in• from on high \1as: "Reduce the scale 
of .1tt:ll'b. e\pand the rangt of t«lue:1t io11." Con,equcnth Chen did not 
lrl·.11 Count} ~ lagistratc \an.:; Pcil'111111 '" ,1 t«1p1taJi,t-roadcr. hut listed 
111111 .1mong those cadres \\ho had 011h ro111n11ttcd serious mi,takcs. 

'lhl·re \\<l' a Count} Committcl <.,t·ud.n' 111 \l\ang b1 th<. name of 
1.1 Q1;1111ho11. I le had followed tht tormn Counh Committee Sccrctar) 
Zhang Runhuai (not to be confust·cl w1I h /.k111g lluai' ing) 'en closc
h. l.i\ slog;m in a period of diff1eulll had been mcrcl). "For each slope 
\OU plane. a stc;n11cd bread you gain!" I le had ahsolutch no ambitious, 
lo11g-ra11ge objcdi,·cs. I le operated <111 .1 much lo\\ er Jc,cJ of a'p1ration 
and .1tt.11nmcnt than Chen ~onggu i. ( >11t'l'. during prcpar:1t1011s for a 
111arch. 111,111\ people \\anted to bring I .1 U1.1111lmu before the public and 
p.1radt· him in the .. trcch f he) s.1id that tlus \\,l' the onh \1,11 to gc.:t a 
ma" turnout for the cn·nt Chen \011gg111, ho\IC\l'f, did not hdic1c that 
I .1 U1,1111hou \\ ,1, \Uth a b:1d 111.m I k· .1lso nn·dnl to redtKl' the ,c,1lc of 
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cl• .it t:Kb. so he \l.1kcl h1' position: "\\ e t.111 I do I h.11 \\ c ha,·e to 

,u Itel I.1 Qian1ho11." 
pro 1 1tcr. during .1 m.1" rail} of acti,·e cadre' held ,11 the Count) scat. 
.
1 1 \on""UI C\)>la1ncd his admn. "Oia111ho11 madt• .1 11tl\t.1ke. I ccr-C 1l1 .,,, - . 

I' do1i'I dem I hat But do 1 ou kn cm ''hat k111d of person L1 1.111 I . . 

0
,,1111hou "? Comradn. he " 1ust like me! I le grt'\\ up ~><tre-assed. 

~bored h:1lf h1' hk '" .1 l11rl·d hand for whale\ Cr period lht·1 cl hm: h11n 

f l lc has no \t·l10oli11g. I le just blincll) follm1s others. 1f he has made 
or. · · 1 I I · 0 -

I 11 ,., kt\ ime'I ioatc tllt'm! Chairman \lao '<11s\\l''1ou < unite ,, 
1111' < "'"-. • ,., 

percent of I he pcopk. 01~h the capital.i<ot-roadcr' art· 011~ e1~.l'lll~ ! If \\e 

push hc\olld tJ10,t fc,,, hit or mi..s. \\C 11 damage our umly 1 

\ftcr Cheu \011.;g111 took tht rc111s. he conn·nlr.1kd h1' effort on 
t.iki•ig tontrol of 111d dn eloping tht procc" ot lcarn111g from Da1hai. 
lo 111111. 1t \\,I' ,1 qul·,tion of .1dht·rcncc to a pohtic.11 l111e. I le first set 
.ibout rcsoh 1ni; the i"lll' of the grand rc,olutwnan ,11li;111ce in Xi)<lllg 
Count1 lcmn .. 111d thcn Ill' focused his problcm-,oh mg cfforh on the 
countr\ \Ide Dut• to I he 11at 1011\\ idc character of .1gitat icm to ~c1ze 
pm, er. mam 1 illagcs in \1\it11g Count\ \1·crc 1ml in the.: process of sci1-
ing pm1cr from their Parh Branch Secretaries and People's Commune 
Sl'crd;1rie,. The 111:i1or1h of the: pm1·er-grahbers were habitual lazy glut
ton' and add1clcd off1cc-\cckers. Some \1·ert nol e\t'll Parh members, 
1l'I dunng thl· ma" r:tlhc' thr~ \Wmkl announn· that the} \1t•rc dis-
1111"111" ,uch-·111d-,11d1 .1 Parh Branch Sccrl'1,1n from his post or 

':> • • 

npdlmg sci-;1ml-'o fro111 the P;trty. Chen \on~gu1 1us c\lrcmel} upset 
ll\ tins 1111usu.1I phcno111c11on. '") ing that .. uch people \H'rl l'\ en \\Urse 
than the t.1p1t.1hst-roadn,. 

\\a, 1t po"1blc. ht• ,1,kcd. that the "l·our Clean \lml·111c11t did not 
s11tf1c1cnth ,Jtakl' up ,u1d d;miagc the gras\-roots-lc:H·l cadres. and that 
lhe Cultural Rc\'11l11t 1011 ,,.a, nm1 setting out to\\ 1pc them oul com
plct<;h? l·.,en im·o111prt·lu.:11sihlc upstarts had targeted 111;1111 of Xiyang 
Counh. s \ lockl \ \ rn kcr,. lih· the '\or th C,11 e P<Ht' llrnnch Sccrctar~ 
Ctng Ddrn:1. the Soul h Cate Parh Branch Sl·nc:i .11 \ F<.:ng \ .111. the 
l .111g Platform l'.1rh Branch Secrctan Dini; \\ .111f11 .. md the Rear 
Settkntenl P.1rll Br.111d1 ',encl u~ \\;mg Dm1;;1hou l1.1d t 'Pl' lied them 
fro111 the l'.trh. d1s11u"tel 1l1c111 from their po,fs, 't·11nl .111d dcnounrcd 
thnn ll\ turn .. 111d l'\l'll pl.1n·d them in confmemt·nl 
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Chen )(mggui used his unique new position of strength to dot 
i1·0 

things at tin; same time: One, he trnnsfcrrcd ;1 group of errant, factio 
prone cadres to sc1·cral outh ing People\ Comrnu11cs to sit it out forn
whilc in the countryside. '· I le clisp<ltchcd a forceful Chairman Mao'a 
Thought Propaganda Team to the Settled Peace People\ Commun~ 
and the \\img Camp People\ Commune as a "11·ork team." That is hoiv 
he implemented the Cultural Rc1'tilution in the countnsidc. At the 
s;1mc time he took steps to rcsoh-c the factional conflict that was tear
ing ap;irt I he Cherish Red \I iddlc School in tcm n. 

Chen )cmggui 11anlcd to call pcrsonalh on al l the 1·i llage Partv 
Brnnch Sccrct;1rics 11ho had prc1 ioush been subjected to particular)~ 
sci ere persecution. I le 11·antcd to free them from their predicament, b~ 
making his position kno11 n. In the case of Part~ Branch Secretary \Vang 
Dongzhou, from Rc;ir Settlement. 11 ho silt locked up in prison, he dis
patched somcboch to escort him in person back to the County scat. He 
critici1cd sharp!) some rebel faction leaders 11 ho opposed this move. 

Sc1·cral Communes h;1d prepared material on these leaders and 
requested that Chen Yonggui and the Counh RcHilutionari 
Committee apprm·c dressing them in the dunce h;1ts rcsencd for bad 
clements and pmading them in the streets. Chen )(mggui glanced at 
the pile of 111;1tcrial spread out on his t;1blc and picked up one file. 
Seated quicth in his chair. he turned the matter 01·cr and over in his 
mind. I le then looked ;1t another file, 111e;111ll'hile asking those present 
to make their 011 n decision in each case. The more he thought about it 
the more he fell such matters should be handled 1\ ii h great care. 
During the collccti1·c discussion of the material Chen )(mggui clearly 
stated his considered position. ll'hieh 11·as that thci1 mistakes should be 
treated ;1s poliC1 errors. Thc1 should be critici1cd se1creh but dealt with . . . 
lighth. Due to his prudent decisions rcg;irding apprnpriatc treatment, 
Xi1ang Count) ne\'er again ll'itncsscd the birth of organi1ations belong· 
ing to the h1 o big opposing factions, nc1 er \I itncsscd ci1 ii war among 
the mass of the people. and managed to pursue s111ooth l1 its "Learn 
From Da1h;1i" c;1111paig11. Public opinion stro11gh fa1orccl the 11;1) Chen 
handled the situation. It 11as hard not to acknmdeclgc the 1\ isdo111 of it. 

I lo11c\·e r, the quick resolution of one critic;1I siluation in Xiyang did 
not mean that c1·crything 1\·as 1ust fine in general. The factionalislll 
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. hcd bY the Cultural Rc1·olution had plunged the \\'hole countr) 
1tlk ,IS . . . 1· k 1 . ,1b\ ss of suffering, and the ag1tat1on surrounc mg power ta 'covers 
·11to•111 . . I . . I cl 1 · ·d to s1Jrcad through the countrrsidc 111 sevcra regions, 111c u -

011 t111uc · • : . . .. 
c 111;111, 1n Shanxi. Insurgent groups still cont111ucd to hurl un1ust1fied 
111" · I cl · 1 · Id I "- . tions at mam· village cadres, anc pro uctwn c rives cou on I pro-
)l't u s,1 , . 
' I t.1.ts ·incl starts. E1·cn in Xi1·ano Count\ itself, although Chen had ·ccc 111 • , o . . 
~he ,1tu;1tion in the majorit1· of villages under cont.rol, there ll'Crc still 

·crious jJroblcms in sc\'cral commu111t1cs and villages that targeted 
sonit ' . . . 
their c;idres unrcasonablv and ma1nt;11.11cd h~m-y pressure ag~mst them. 

On one occasion when Chen ) onggu1 ns1tcd the \ \ ang Camp 
p lpk\ Commune on a purchasing mission, \Vang Camp Brig;1clc 
c~:lrc I.hang \ \'anchang's aged mother grabbed him by the thigl> 
plcad111g: "Others don't get to sec Chairman ~ lao, but \Ou c.?n, ean t 
rou? Could 1·ou ask Chairman t\lao to sal'C our nllagc cadres? 
· "Lc:t go, let me go, Cranny," Chen Yonggui said, trying to sound 
comfortmg. "I'll think of something ll'hen I get home." 

This experience reminded Chen Yonggui of the four phrases used 
b1 the 1illaoc cadres to sum up their fate : 

. 0 

Red in the spring. 
Busi· all summer. 
Blamed in the fall. 
\criminal by ll'intcr! 

I low could work in the countryside go on 11·ithout support for the 
\illagc cadres' 

In :'\m·cmbcr, 1967. a newspaper reporter came to Xiyang Countl' 
and arranged to meet Chen Yonggui. In the lead paragraph of his story 
the reporter made an emotional summary of the things he had heard 
and >ccn while making the rounds of Xiyang. I le \\'anted Chen Yonggui 
to talk about how he had created such a sound cm·ironmcnt for pro
duction in Xiyang County when clscll'hcrc in the countr~· workers in the 
cities \lood idle and farmers in the countnsidc had stopped planting. 
Sudclcnl), this topic emerged as the chief. subject of the story, some
thing the reporter absolutely had to hear Chen Yonggui ta lk about. 
Chen )(mggui said that he was himself a rural cadre, 11·ith special feel-

1 I 
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ings for the rural cadres. I le said he \\·as not familiar \\'ith urban affair 
but \\·hen it came to the countn-sidc. how could the \·illages engage t' 
production \\'hen they couldn't C\'cn be sure of retaining good cadres?n 

"Jn the past," Chen continued, "people in Xiyang County used t 
say: 'For c;1ch batch of field crops there's a batch of cadres.' You'd ca~ 
people to work. and they'd respond. \\ 'hocvcr sars that peasant tillers 
lack manure must be kidding! It is when the cadres arc not up to thei; 
task that the people don't get the field work done. I low can you expect 
am grain then' On lop of that, \\'hen every \·illagc is obsessed with 'seiz. 
ing power,' and C\'CI"\' Brigade is bus} with 'denunciations,' with all the 
effort that goes into such turmoil. \\'ho still has the energy to go to the 
fields? During the 'Four Clean' in Xi\·ang, fort\'-six cadres died by their 
own hand in just three 111011ths of 'cleaning.· I lo\\' many more will die 
in this 'Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution,' if e\·cry \'illage tears 
itself apart \\'ith 'power seizures' and disrupts normal life \\·ith endless 
'dcnunci;1 tions '?" 

Chen Yi:mggui got \"Cf) excited talking to the reporter. The man 
\1·orc an arn1y uniform.~ le was also \·cry congenial. Feeling at case with 
him. Chen just said \d1atC\'Cr \\·as on his mind. l lc nC\'Cr suspected that 
his partner in dialogue might accuse him of opposing the Cultural 
Revolution. After all that talking, Chen Yonggui even offered a sugges
tion: "You could do something more useful than just writing about 
Xi)·ang. I low about t-;1king a chance and helping me out? Could you 
help me write a document and take it to Chairman .\lao, so that he can 
make some nc1\ policies and regulations regarding the Cultural 
Revolution in the countrrsidc' The main point is: The village cadres 
should not be subjected to po\\·cr takeovers. \lost of the grass-roots
lc\·cl cadres arc good. Those \\'ith problems arc rcall) a minority, and the 
kcl' word in dealing \\·ith them is education." 

Naturall), Chen '\bnggui also ended up repeating those four phras· 
cs used b\ the \·illagc cadres: 

Reel in the spring. 
Bus\· all summer. 
Blamed in the fall. 
i\ criminal b1 \\·inter! 
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.
1 
he reporter admired Chen Yonggui'~ argument. He said Chen 

· clcs]Jitc his lack of hig· her ccluc<lt1on, had a quick 111111cl, \1·as 
. '"'111. · I 

)(l!l..,., · . •scssing J)rohlems trulv had the courage to take nsks, anc \\'as 
tutc 111 '" ' . , .. 

'15
1
, to -.peak 1Vith great assurance. Furthermore, Chen ;1lmost al\\'a)S 

;ib t .,_.1cth \\·hat to say and what not to Sa). The reporter \\·as glad to 
knC" ( '·rs.'11 conclcmn;tion hr actinu on Chen )(mggui's behalf. As he 
I'>\.. 11111 \ c . ' ' , ., . . , . . 

r. \,.eel on the document. he clC\'Crl) fused Chen "longgu1 s pos1t1on 
110trl thL' most current, accepted thcor). The resulting letter stressed fl\·c 
\\ I l 

p(llnt': . . · J 
One, the Cultural Ren>lution 111 the countn-s1dc must target t 1c 

f l)l·o c·11)italist-roadcrs \\·ithin the ]Jarh \\·ho hold power, and roll p o ., ' ' ·) . . . , 
;heir .,1111stcr hickeys spread throughout the I ronnccs, Regions ,111d 

Count ic'>. . 
·hni, the Cultural Re1·olution in the countrys1clc must stcaclfastl~· 

implement Chairman\ lao's dircctil'c to "trust and rch· on the ma1or'.
ti of cadre.,," b1 letting them lead the 1110\'emcnt and organize produc
tion. It must a.bsolutcly not turn its spearhead against the grass-roots 
l'i1L1gc cadres. that is. against its own broad base among the people. 

( hrcc, in those places which ha\·c cstabhshccl rcl'olut1onar\' com
m1ttcc'>. these committees must accept direct guidance from the 
Counh and Co111munc-lc1·cl organs of po1Vcr. Revolution<lf) leading 
cadres .must go out to the Production Brigades and teams, im·cstigatc 
and learn. engage in policy implementation, and help soh-c problems at 
the grnss-roots le\·cl. 

Four, the Cultural Rcn>lution in the countn·sidc must rely on the 
poor and lower-middle peasants and organize a rural re\·olutionan ~orcc 
whose main both should he composed mosth of poor and lowcr-m1ddlc 
pc;1sa11t<.. 'I he\' \;·ill liberate themseh-cs. they \\'ill educate thcmsch-cs. 

l·i\c, the Cultural Rc\·olution in the countryside must set up study 
groups for mastering \ tao Zedong Thought on a large scale. and use 
struggle against selfishness and repudiation of re' isionism as the gu1dc
li11c to enhance the ideological education of Brigade and team cadres. 

I hc letter said: "] possess an inti111;1tc knmdcdgc of rural cadres. 
Cadn.:s ine\·itabh make mistakes. But we must clear!) understand the 
nature of their 1~1istakcs. 1\ftcr alL bad cadres arc a minorit)·-1\'C can
not O\crthro1\· each :md c\·cry ,-illagc c;1drc." 
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. i\frcr the reporter edi:ed the document and sent it up, days went bv 
\\'1thout am· response. Chen Ycmggui became somewhat uneasy a • 
sought the opinion of the old cadres around him as to whether anythind 
could hal'C gone wrong. The old cadres analyzed the matter from d~~ 
fcrcnt angles and assured him that he should relax, that nothing could 
go \\'rong. But Chen Yonggui could not set his mind at case. 

\\'hen. l~c \1·c1:t on business to Beijing~ he thought about paying a 
personal v1s1t to Cha1rnrnn .\ lao, hut he did not have enough nerve to 
do it.\ \'hilc in the capital, he crossed paths with a group of old militarv 
officers whom he had kno\\'n before. They all shook hands with hi1;1 
\\'iHmly, but after he took his lea\·c, he heard them talking behind his 
back. This set him to imagining all sorts of bizarre results. I le wondered 
if the~ kne\\' about the letter he had sent to Chairman .\lao. Then, in 
'li1il'uan, as he was traveling home, he saw some old cadres who could
n't restrain their praise. 

"Old Chen," the) said, "that was quite something!" 
I le had no idea \\'hat they were talking about. Only after he 

returned to Xiyang did he sec with his own eyes that Chairman Mao 
had sent hack personal comments on his fil'c suggestions. On 
Ncl\'cmbcr 7, 1967, Central Party authorities circulated the five sugges
tions to all the provincial. metropolitan and regional Rc\·olutionary 
Committees, \\'ith instructions to distribute them to small groups. They 
also went to the militarv control commissions, to the greater military 
areas, and to pro\·incial militar~ area commands as "Central Committee 
of the Communist Part~· of China Document No. (67) 339." 

The Chairman's comments on the suggestions said, among other 
things: "The fi\'C suggestions that Comrade Chen J.(mggui brought up 
in his discussion of the 'Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution' in the 
countryside should be used as sound reference in locations with similar 
circumstances." 

Soon thereafter the editorial departments of the People's Daily, Red 
Flag .\lagazine, and Liberation 1\rmy carried a piece entitled "The Two 
I.inc Struggle in China's Countnsidc." \\'hich spoke highly of Chen 
1onggui's fil'e-point suggestion for checking the unhealthy tendency to 
O\·crthroll' pO\\·cr holders throughout the countn side. Once the articles 
\\'ere published. people engaged in cxtcnsi1·c discussion of the situation. 
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"( Jnh Chen )(>nggui \\·oulcl ha\·c dared .\\·~:le such a report and only 

111 \ 1;10 \\'Ould ha\·c dared appro\'C 11 ! the~ said. 
t'h 111111. I f .. 
'-' ' the midst of the irresistible general trcnc or sc1z111g pm\·cr. no 

In . I . I ·1 . c·rson could C\'Cr ha\·c cx1)rcsscd the\ 1C\\ that cac res int ic v1 -
·r i•'l P 

'1" .' ~houlcl not be O\'crthroll'n, and no a\·eragc person could hm·c 
l.i!;t' 1 eel <>f I hat kind of letter. I .atcr. \\'hen Chen )(mggui \\'as criticized 
11ipro · · J · I I · t' f I I ' I iieni)k quibbled about his m1'>takcs c unng tie c cnuncia 10n o o c 
·111c · I . I f . ulrl''· 111,111 \ people 1umped to i1s c e cnse. . 
l· "Chen )onggui\ d;hh \\ith I he old Shanxi cadres ll'<IS a 1111s!akc, 

hut ht protected the g~a'>s-rooh-lc\·el ~·adrcs of the entire count?.'.)~; 
· tli·it kiter to Clnmnan \h10. I hat \\·as an enormous sc1ucc. 

\\lltlll~ ' ( . . 
·1 ' l'"'t1i's ·1chicY('mcnh during the Cultural Rc\·olut1on out\\'c1gh c i<:n 10! ..,,, ' 

hi' error'>. 

\\ 1th t11nc. Chen )(mggui's undertakings became better kno11 n h\' 

I -1t )·1ruc· ·md 111orc noticed b\ 1)ubliC' figures from all \\'alks of life. "'iOCIC \ • ( ~ • ( · . 

I k earned a reputation for unu,ual resourcefulness . . \nd so. \\'hcnevcr a 
difficult. 111solublc problem arose people flocked to consult hi111 and 
mcluck 111 111 in the '>eareh for <1 solution. Some people <ldm ircd him for 
it. o!htrs hated him. 'lo \Ollle people he \\·as the Sa\·iour, C\Cn Cod. 
hillm\lng 111 the \\ akc of I his reputation, 'onK' strange episodes 
occurred. 

In September 1967. the Central Shanxi Region held an "In 
\gncultmc· I .l'arn I rom Da1.hai" On-the-Spol Conference in Xi\'ang 
Counh 1011 11\ Juh t<irst Stndiu111. For sc\·cral cla~s, delcg<ltc'> listened 
to 'Peaker, from 1)<11.hai. ;md speakers trom sc\Cral other production 
l1111t .. that \ICrc outstanding in "I .earning from 1);11hai." t<1lk about their 
<:\pt:ricnce ... 111 thi' 1\'a~ the\ \\'ere able to t",aminc and compare their 
O\\ 11 shortcom1m;s. . 

( lne afternoon there 1\·as a change in the ;1gcnda .. \man dressed in 
ar111~ uniform got up in front of the microphone ancl cautioush began 
10 critici1c himself. \long I\ ith se\ era I o! her leading cadres of the 
Counh ·ind the· !\(·<>ion Chen lCHl""lll sat in the middle of the rm.-

• • ':> ' ':>b 

tru111 I\ itli a dignified c'prcssion on his face. The speaker \\'as one of 
tl_ic· un11111;111ding officers of the Central Shan,i \lilitar~ Sub-region. 
Cui B111g. \ renm\nccl 1x11!isan of l nitccl. he talked about ho\\' he had 
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made a mistake: in not supporting the broad masses of the Left 
ho\1 hc had become in\"(>kcd in factionalism . I le took off his ar

111
', and 

\\'ith its red-star insignia, and his t\\'o-little-recl-flag collar insignia )t~ap 
read earnest!} from the statcmcnt of self-criticism he had com~os~11 

himself. d 

It might seem thal a statement of sclf-criticism b\· an army off· 
. . . · · •cer 

did not cxactl} fit 111to the contcxt of an "In 1\griculture I .earn Fr 
I) I .. , () I S . f . on1 az ia1 n-t ic-, pot Con crcncc, but 1t \\'<lS actual!\ \·crv much · . . . . . •n 
kccp111g \\'1th the theoretical frame\HJrk of the time. The goal of th 
Cultural Rcn>lution \\'aS indeed to sohc the problem of incompatibili~ 
t} bct\\'ccn the superstructure: and the economic basc, so as to propel 
the clc\·clopmcnt of the procluct1\·c forces for\\'ard. The issue was how 
to launch a thoroughgoing, long-lasting "Learn hom Dazhai" move. 
mcnt. The qucstion of foremost importance \\'as ho\\' to grasp the Partv 
line. Launching self-criticism, mutual criticism, and mass criticisn'i 
from belo\\' \\'as the wa\· to achie\'c that. That is ho\\' the slogan "Learn 
1-'rom Dazhai, Catch L Ip \\ 'ith D;17hai-)(>u Can't Learn If You IIold 
No Power" came into being. 

Thc Conference rc1·calcd thilt at the meeting of the Central 
Committee, \\'hi ch com·cncd to find wa\ s for the Cultural Revolution 
to sol\'c the problems of Shanxi Pr01·inc~. leading cadres had criticized 
this commanding officer of the Central Shanxi \lilitan- Sub-region for 
dclibcratcl} singing a different tune from Dazhai ll'hcn it came to major 
issues of principle. thcrcb\· seriously obstructing the local Cultural 
Rc\·olution and "Learn From Dazhai" mo\'cmcnts. Th;1t's \\'In· he now 
stood before them making his self-criticism. . 

Cui Bing finished his remarks at long last and awaited. somewhat 
uncasil}-, the reaction from the audience. The usual practice of the time 
was for the faction in po\\'cr not to e\·cn accept as passable most of the 
self-criticism 1\ ithin its own ranks, let alone \\'hat c;1me from Cui Bing, 
\1hosc supporters in thc Central Shanxi Region \\'ere in absolute oppo· 
sition to the Xirnng Count} faction. ')he fc\\' instances \\'hen Chen 
)(mggui found himself in harm's 1\-;n 1d1ilc tra\·clinu from the Count}' 

~ . b 

on busincss illustrated the depth of accumulated rancor. Consequently, 
the stadium, abuzz with discussion and head-to-head whispering, 
boiled 11 ith disapprm·al. 
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. I ]"11h one of the com·encrs of the conference \\'alkcd up to the 
'-,l)t(~ .' 

· , >hone and announced in a high-pitched voice: "Comrades, let us 
111r11 I · ' I ·1 C l Cl 1 -!come as speaker Chairman :\ lao s gooc pup1 , om rat c icn 
10" \\ l I .. 
) 'lll<JtrUI. 
c li'.:forc anybod} had time lo gin: it much thought. thunderous 

I. sc t-scortcd Chen lcmggui to the microphone. 
·•PP .iu I "Cl . \I ' ' I he host's \·oicc \\'as firm whcn he pronouncet ia1rn1;111 ao s 

I ll>il .. ·md althmJClh nc\\'s1>a1)ers and r;1llics had already used the 
crc><H j)\ • ' b • . . . 
" t ·t·tiuenth- noboch had \'Ct called Chen l onggu1 that 111 his prcs-tcrni 1 " • • 
cnn:. \dd1ng the laudaton ti tic "Chairman \lao's good pupi_'" to Chen 
)oiu;gui\ name in those elms meant to mcrcasc his authont\· and l~is 
deterrent clout. It could be considered as a pnJ\'ocat1YC launehmg s1g

rnil fcn ('on fl ict. 
Some people guessed that Old Chen might a1mouncc how to deal 

'"th the commanding officer. Others thought that. being surly as he 

11as. (>Id Chen might rebuke the officer for "nol being deep-going and 
earnt·st enough." ,\cti\·ists \1·otilcl then sci7c him and shout, "If \ 'OU 

th111k \ou c;m make out b} dccci\·ing us. you arc dead!" 
Couscqucntl} some people: in the audience had alrcadv rollcd up 

their slce1cs and \\'ere rubbing their hands in anticipation. 
\\ho knoll's hm\ mam \1·crc rcath for action, or ho\1 many provoca

ti1c spcc11latio11s Chen l~mggui\ s1;cech brought to an abrupt halt? 
Ccrlainh no one \\·as prepared to hear the foll<)\\·ing from Chen 
limi;gui:s rn\ n mouth: "Comrade Cui Bing made his self-criticism today, 
and 1t seems to me that he recogni1.cs \\here thc problems arc. \\'hat I 
want to tell 1ou todar is that \\'C cannot trcat Comrade Cui Bing as a 
tap1talisl-roa«ler and ;1ttack him \1-;111tonl}- The sixtccn commandments 
are 1 en c'q>licit \1·hcn it comcs to \\·ho is our cncmy and \\'ho arc our 
friend,-this 15 the question of primar1 importance: for the Rc\olution . 
I k\, keeping lo thc gcncral orientation of the struggle means kn<)\\·ing at 
\1lio111 to ;11 rn \Our spearhead! lc>11 ask for an attack? I disagree! Just think 
ahout it: \\ou.ld \\'e ha\c socialism toda1 \\'ithout the Pcoplc\ I ,iberation 
\rnn ° I lcm tould arnl\ cadres a\'C>id ;naking a fc\\' mi<.takes? \\ 'hen I 
~«1n1c hack fro111 llcijing the other chi} \\'ith Comrade Cui Bing I \1-;1s not 
111 fa\or ot lra\cling h} air at alL hut I \\·as <1fraid that somebody \1oulcl 
'l'l/t 111111 ;111c1 so I accompanied him on the flight. In a \1 ord: \\hat 
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needed to he nil1ci1ecl. hL· t·1il1t11ccl. \\ e can't '>ci1e himl .\ncl I in 
.. Ca11 

11 hal I ''1~. If ~<HI \l;lllf lo \l'l/l' 'omd>oth. \e11e me' 
' I he 'tadium fell 11110 dead 'ilcncc. ' j ho\c 1\ ho 11crc read\ to "se1· ., · ze 

'eemcd ddl.1kd. ,f.11111g in .1m.11cmcnt a' ChL·n )onggui took the off· 
. I I I· ccr ' 1am .111d led l11m off I he 'l•lgL' I he h1 o continued through a c or. 

ndor of 'l)('l'l,1tor,, .111cl 111to ;1 1ecp! \\ho clarccl 'top "Chairman ~lao's 
good pupil"? I ll'fl hoch could 'l'l' ck.ul~ th.it Chen )(mggui treated 
th1' com111.111ding ofhn•r 111th .111 e11t1rch cl1ffcn:nt attitude from the 
o~K he rc,er1 eel for !ht· c.1p1t.1ll\t-roaclcr,. I;>r \c1·cral days the 
Conkrt·nn had ht·L·n loc·11,111g on .1tt.1Ck111g Central Shan,,· s 1 ctcran 
t~1drc' .mcl "e.1p1!,1h,t-ro.1cler,." and ;111 the 11 h1k Chen )orn;gu1 had sat 
at the rmtrum. 11,1td1111g the 11.111to11 .1ttacb and not batting an c1clid. 
'I hen he made h1, po,it 1011 pL·rkrth ckar. · 

' I he .1hmc e\,1111plc illu,tr;1tc' .1 'pcc1al talent of Chen ) imggui, 
namcl~. h" ahd 1t1 lo make limd~ ll\C of current thcon to accomplish 
hi, 011 n pracl 1ca I purpo,t· ·\omd h 1 ng for 11 h1ch one needs a good 
head. grcal cloqucnt'l'. ,111d 111gc11ious skill in clcaling 11 ith <111 emergency. 
'I his i' probabh I ht· rt•ason he \\'as able to stand out among other pea~
ant le;idcr' of hi, I 11 11t'. I .ooking h;1ck. Chen 'limggui's protection of Cui 
Bing ;111cl ot hcr eacl1e' \1';1\ 111 keeping 11ith Part\ polic~ .. \t the time, 
hcmc1·er. hi, .1t'11011\ 11nt• ha,nl on three 'implc factors: one, the kind
heartcdnc" and \llKt'nl~ of ,1 pl'il'<lllt: t110. the demands of his job; 
three. the l1111it.1lio11' of e\1,ting pohcit''· 

\\hen Chen 'limi.:gu1 took control ,1t the Counh lc1d it 11'<15 not 
hccau\c lw 1t';H11ecl to hold ofhn· hut ratht'r 111 order. to fulfill the goal 
ot hu1ld111g \'.1~ .1111.; Co1111h 111to .1 1);11hai-t~ pc Count~. "' Premier 
1'.hou b1!:11 h;1d hopnl 111 orcln to arh1nc tlu, he had to take control 
of !ht' '1tu.1t1011 .111cl crt·.11t· .1 rd.1111 l'h ,t,1hlc em 1ronment. ')his is ll'hat 
the ,1og;111 "I .t'am I Olli D.11h,11, c ... tch l Ip\\ ith n.11ha1-)l>t1 Can't 
Le.Hu If )ou I lolcl '" Pcmn" 11,1, rc.1lh .1hout Onh after he assumed 
p<m er .111cl look < ontrol of I ht• '1t11.11io11 n1uld he p~t into practice his 
theor~ th.it ''1011 <".111110! k.1m from D.11hai 111 ea't and comfort: you 
c.mnot ch,111ge !ht· f.1c·t· ol the t·ountn h~ being \llH>oth and accmn· 
modatini.:." Onh ,1ltu th.it t·oulcl true lc.1r11111i.; from Da1hai begin. 
Re1el'l111i.; '111<>oth11t" .111d .1L·c·om11u1datwn. ho11L·1cr. did not mean 
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~ 111 c· 1wopk at 1,111clom. 1! mt·;mt sta11d111g up for princ1plc. whit h 
1 I I ·' ,.., 
' ~ 1 lol 111ort· cou1.1g<'. 
t 1111 I . . I I. I . f "Ill k1m; ol conl rolling t 1c '1tuation 111 ore er to 111;1"c L',1rn111i.; 1om 

I I 1)( '"1hlt' Chen )on""lli cm.:fulh increa,cd tht· range ot force' )If , ... .., . . 

11 11< 1111 u111!1 could he forged. I k 11<1s not q111cl. to c,c]uck I ho,t' 
11 1 

•p•>ostd 111111. \ftl'r Cm Bmg ktt h1, po,t. the Ct·ntral Sh.in...i 
~l:l, Jf\ '!uh-region tr.11i-lt rrccl .1 com111;111d111g ofhccr h1 the 11.1!11< of 

11 1 \.11111<' to t.11.e h1' p .KL I .1u la~er ·~"' a"11mtd the po,1! wn of 

1~,., 111 ,11 P.11!1 Co1111rnttcL \cc:rd,111 tor Central \h 111'-I. I .1u :\1u11e ,,,1, 

1 1111 11.m c.1clrc. 'o h1' poht1c.1l 1nd111allon. naturalh. ran ccmtr.1r~ to 
t.h<ll )011ggu1\. But th.it doc' not mean that. tU>t hcc;Hl\l' h1' ,t,llKl' 

11
,1, ch•lnl'nt. ChL·n )om;gu1 chd not tr~ to umte 11ith him ( ln tht· con-

t r' lw tnnl In he mi fricnclh term' 111th 111111 <1' much ,1, ht could, f ,I , 

111.1 11 t 11111ng unih .• ind thu' making possible the cmcrgenn: of ;1 mm c-
im·ul duhl';1kcl to karn11H; trom D.11hai in the Central Shan\! Region 

.11ll1 ill 
\11111l'11111L· hd11ce11 llJ6'l and 1969. Liu \iuj1c brought the Cen tral 

<;h.111\1 \rt I 11\l'llll>lc In :\i1,111g on tour. Chen 'longgui reec11ed lhcm 
11,11111h .111cl t•1c11 1111 itecl I .1u \.111jie to his house for dinner. 111 I hme dny' 
( :hl'11 )cmggui ,1l11a1 s rckrrecl to I .iu Xiujic ;is Secret an I .iu i11 puhhc, 
1>111 pm .1! l h hl' kept sa1111g "Comma ndcr I .iu" th is and I hnt. I )ming the.: 
h.11Hp1l t the !110 ,[.irtcd 1<dk111g about 1·ario11s prohkm\ in Cc.:ntral 
:-ili.111\1 111Ll11d1m; the region\ "I.earn From Da1h.11" mon·mt•nt. lht·1r 
<CJ11u,,lf11111 11,1\ it'll ,tr.11ghttor11ard ancl congc:111al Suclcknh. l.1u 
:\1111L 11ot1cl'CI .1 hllk "Red l..111tcrn"-brand radio, then con,1ckred .111 
< \(K 1s11c top·gr.1ck product. 011 Chen ~(mggm\ cupboard. 

)ol' hh· 1P" Chen )(111gg11i a,kcd smiling. "I bought 1t for I 'O) 11<111. 

11 "JH 11 to 1011 ,1, .1 memento ... 
I 1u \.11111<' did not tr1 1tr1 hard to talk h1111 out of it In th<· end ht· 

llccpkd th!\ "gift frrnn the hc.irt .. 
111 thl tlLlllllg. 11he11 Comm,mder l.1u \.1upc returned trom D.11ha1 

1•> ti~ Counh s.;uc'I hnu,e, Chen \ling1hu p.11d him .l "''t \, Chn1 
\t11 .;~hu u1tuccl 111' room. Liu Xiu11c 11.1' f1ddh11g 111th the r.1dm. 

( )f ti f\\( op1 ,,, 111 ~ f,1(fJOI r1 Sh.111\1 (1t1L' ''''' lu ... lcll.'d ll\ .u1 .. "Ill\ ~c.11,r.11 Zh.11u; 
H1<1111 \I! 'ar\ JH.I 111 ~c.nc.r.ll ' 1cl(d \\1tl /h.1u~ .. 1~.1111,f t 11c.• 11tlu.·r l.1tl1on h.tl i,, llu.: 
" 111111 I II< 11011111 t.' (.ql111i;. (\\ 1111) 
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Surpri .. ed. Chen \ l111g1hu a\ked: "Off1n r. ''here did ~ ou buy that 
I , .. 

r.1< m. 
"Oh' )(iu want to hlll it? It's not for '>ale I got it as a gift." said [.111 

\1uj1c laughing, dclihcratcl~ teasing him. 
This would '>ecm lo suggest that their rel;1tio11.,hip was amicable at 

onc time. l lnfortunatt·h. 111 the midst of fact 1011<11 confrontation, in 
110 

scn'>c generated h1 their cmn \1ill. this eh.1ngl·d for the 11or'>e later. On 
'omc issues the two men could not .1grcc. 'I he) c1·cn became opcnh 
.mt.1gonistic. Yet en:n ,o, 1f ,1 unmn sccmnl po"1blc. Chen )onggui, fc;r 
his part. still 11;mted peaceful coexistence 11 1th ha ... 111tagon1sh. 

Chen )(mggu1 ad1·ocatcd a pl11losopl11 of \trugglc. but he also 
'>I ressed tolerance. so that not ;1 single pcr.,on he fought agaimt died 
under lashes or blmn instigated by him. l hair ht«trd about an incident 
thilt occurred ;1ftcr Cht·n longgui took office 111 Bc1png. I le 11as playmg 
poker one night 111! h Cht•n Xihan. Ji Dengku1. and some other leading 
t·aclrcs from the Ctntral Committee 11 hen t lw phone rang. The caller 
\,11d that an old cadre from Shanxi Prm in cc 11 ,1s crit1eall~ ill and, smcc 
his li fe was in danger, urgent!~ needed cmergcnc~ treatment 111 Beijing. 
I le pleaded with Chen )(mggui to come up ll'ith something. The old 
cadre in question wa'> '>omebody Chen )(mggui had fought in the past, 
hut at this critical moment of life and death Chen )cmggui ncl'er ga1c 
1t ,1 second thought: I le 1mmcdiatcl~ c.1llcd /,hang f'ingfo to fmcl out 
11 hcthcr he could ha,·c <Ill airplane., \s mon .1, /,hang Tingfa agreed, the 
plane Ac1\ to Shan\1 to hnng the patient to lk111ng. \fter the patient 
got ll'ell he nc1·cr once mentioned the cntlt'l\111 and attacks of the past: 
the only thing Oil his mind ll'<lS how Vice-Premier Chen )(mggui saved 
his life. 

This was hem \ i1;111g Count~. in Chen )(mggui's hand,, Iii cd 
through the "Creal Proletarian Cultural Re1olution." Chen h.mdlcd 
rural affairs in •1 1 CT) flt·\lbk manner and ad11c1 t·d. often cont ran to 
c\pcctations, great \Utcess. 
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Chui )(mggui may ha1·c hccn generous ll'ith his opponents. hut he '>till 
P'"'L"l'd ,1 pragmatic pt:l'<ll1t outlook. The monK·n t he felt s~mconc 
nngh• Inn! h" ba,ic inkre'h or block his major ohjcct11 cs. he chd 11 hat 
he could to 111;1kc sure th.it pcr,on 11c1Uld not he gi1t•n the opportumt~ 
to do ,0 I hat " ,, 111 man~ pcoplt hated and k.1rnl lum at the tinlt' 
11hl'n f.1dwn.1(i,111 ran ramp.mt m Shanxi. In one c'.l\l' 'omconc c1·cn 
l'l>1hp1rl'<I to murder him. 

I )11111 1g that period cH·r1 (ll'l'\On, rcgmclless ot \oc1,d stat us. had his 
or lilt min poli tical pmit1on h1ctional organi1atio11' formed among 
pu1pk 11 ho held the same po ht 1c1l po\ltion. \s .1 fl''Ult. for <l long tune 
110 ont 11 .I\ .ihlt· to c,tabl"h pl'.l('t .md 'ocial or<kr 1 n t·\I remc ca'c' ol 
d1s,igrn nll'nl. hu,band, .111d 1111 c' 11 lmsc position' d1f krcd l11·cd apart. 
·11ld I thn, .md , 0 ns 11ho bt·longcd to d1ffcrcnt f.1dirn1' rdused to t.1t 
lr!J111 lht· \;lllll c·ookmg pot Poht1c1l position hn'.lllll' the touch,tonc 
for d1St111g11"11111g bet11ccn allcgnl rc1olution;mcs and the countcr:rc1-
oh1t1011;11ics. hct11ccn ;ilkgt'(l trnc rc1olutionarit·s and folse ones. Chc.:11 'i111g1;111, ht·mg the i11fl11t·nll;il \lodcl \\orkcr th.it lw 1\,1\. could not 
•11 01c1 hung tr.1ppcd 111 t h1, ·~t lll'r 11 factional trend \\ hat he \;11C\ .111d 

289 
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hm1 he dc:ilt 11 ith incl111du.1I l\\Uc' u'ualh <.111,ed cli,contcnt .1"' 
. '"'On 

th<.: group' that oppo'e~ h1111. On ot·c1sion. t he1 11011 l<l _11restle th~ 
microphone a11·a1· fm111 him, m c1·cn '>t1rround and attack him. 

(>nee. I\ Chen )onggu1 .111cl hi, 'enctai: tr.11-dnl to a meetin 
' I . I I I I g 111 

;111 uan. t ll' moment t 1c1 entcret t 1l' c1h st1 t·rnl ;irmecl members f . . . o a 
rchel fa«t1on 11 ho_ hlockccl the 11 a~ 'topped thc11 c:ir. The rebels ordered 
them ~o get out I ht1 11cn: quite '>t.1rtlnl 1dwn Chen )onggui stepped 
Forth. [he~ had no 1clc;1 that 1t 11as Chen thc1 11cre dcL11n111g. This par
ticul.u rebel group 11 .111tcd the lcadcr,l11p to put an end to the armed 
struggle so. 11 hcnc1t·r thC\ ';I\\ a car. the~ 11·cmld 'top 11 and demand to 
knoll' the passenger~: attitude I o\\'ard anncd st 1 ugglc. \ \ hen they found 
thcm,t·h-c' f.1cc-to-fact 11Jth Chui )011ggu1 thc1 lo,t thur tongues and let 
the car procc·ccl .. \sh" car clrm c off. Chc·n )onggu1 could not suppress his 
laugh tcr. '"I hc\C gu1' \Ure h;11·c• ,1 human touch ... he commented. 

I lmn·1cr. things c·ould get .1 lot tm1.;lu:r. cH·n C\c,1l,1t1ng to the point 
of th1tatcning l11·cs. 

C11ilian \dminl\tr.1tor \h1'1im Liu Ccp111g\ "Red" faction dom1-
nakd \1~<11lg. !"he nc·1ghbormg Pingd111g and ).111gquan Counties sup
ported the opposing "l'nitecl '' or "\ld1t ;11 y Corps" fact 1011 of the Long 
\lard 1ckra1 Ccnu.il /.hang I rqing. I he Cou1·h lmc 11 '"thus also .1 
k111d of front lmc. 

One c1c·ning a' .1 jeep t.1111 111g Chc·n )(H1~gui from .1 meeting in 
) imgqu.m 'pnl homL11 ml to11,1rd D.11h.11 .1 ..;roup of fK'<• ik 11hmc iden
tit) 11,1\ far from clear. 'topped 11<1'1t 11a' ;1bout to cro'' into >..1)ang. The: 
ncn ou' clri1 er. 111, fan t·m crt·d m cold '" t'<lt. kt pt .111\lou,h honking the 
horn 11 l11le In 1ng tot '-pl.1111:" 1111, ''Old Chen\ c .1 \\ h.1! dc11ou 11ant'" 

I lclll 11<1' he to k1w11 I hat h1, 11ord'11 ould prmokc the hold-up gang 
mto ntn 111orc :1gi;rc"11c actio 1' 

lo 'top Old CIKn\ t·ar. preci'cl) , .. t«llllL' the .1ngr1 reph \ s the 
man 'poke. he pu,ht«I hi, g1111 in,ick the jeep ;111cl plllntcd it at Chen 
)cm,,..;u \ fort hc:.1<l 

llullch don't care 11'10111 the·~ ,hoot. I l.1d till·) gom fl·''' the muzzle 
of llw ~un. the· oult'omc 11<1trlcl h.11c licTn ol>1 inu'. l lml.1untcd Chen 
,t,11nl .1t thL i;un I !is kmd r,11\nl .1 < 1g.ucttc lo h1, fip, I It ,fruck J 

match. lit the t"rgardk .. mcl look a dcl1hcratcl~ 11gorrnl\ puff-hi' 11·a) 

of ,fio111ng d1,.q>pro1.1I, c·1·t·11 u111tempt. for tire 111tonH·n1t·11cL'. 
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l hen 'li>nggui. br;11111g 1-;iriou'> storm' of all kind' from an carh age. 

1,tcll 1t all 11 h" lifct1mc. Du 1ng tht J.1pannt· occup.1t10n. 11hc·n he 
fl.I~ il.urtc·d ;I\ ;1 "rcprcsc·ntat i1c," he \\'cnt 1n and out of Japanese hlock-
11'1 

1
c, 11 thout lo,mg a heartbeat In till battle for Yangquan he h.1d 

floll' . . 
I , d t hrmwh ,1 hail of hullch to 'a1c the 11urn1clcd. I h" tune. under (' 1.11..,t ., 

th< 1111111lc of a gun. Chen ) onggui's al'1 1on seemed to come '>tra1ght 

1 ot ,omc mm 1c plot I k ':II up 'tr.1i..;ht. 't uc·d tlK g1111-111tld111g 
<,'.trudl 1 111 the C\e. and thckcd out tht butt of h" C1garl'ttc "Shoot! .. 
;,t 10, ll<I. hitting him,ell in th<. c·hc\t 11ilh his right hand. "ll1ght IK·rc1'' 

.. I hu111p ... 
I ht· gun. alrca<h 111'1cle the 11111<lc111, fell to I he floor of the 1cep. 

('hen )orn!gt11 Iii mother tigardk \Im 111g slclll h he opened th<.· door. 
<•ot Pill of tht cir. and 'I ired at I he group ., 

"1.l'I \ sec 11 hat 1 ou \\'ant Io do! \ \ hoc1·cr ha' I he g11 ts. come tor-
11,mt fl I 110\I rm IK·re. 11.1itmg ... Chen )onggm \poke e.1lml~. 

p.1tJl'lll 11 . . 
St1 mge to'·'~· these men who ju't a moment ago 11c·r<.· actmg like 

firrtc tr '.l'T' frt,h from the mount.1111. '11ddu1h 'lcppcd hack hkt ,t·ir
tkcl ,hcTp. Keeping an t'll' on Chen )(mggui, the) u1111·1tt 111 gl~ 11 1thdrcll' 
.1 fc11 p. ·t·,_ <;purred on hy mlcn'>c fact 1011ali,m. thc1 h.1d acted 011 

11npul\c to heg111 111th But 11m1. 'o holdh chalkngcd. tht·1 \t1ddu1l~ 
r<:gainl'CI their senses and reali1l·d that I he rc,ponsibilitl for th" 111;111's 

life 11.1s too orv1t I k h;1d co1111L·ctio11' all tht 11;11 up lo the Central ., 
Con11111ttec. I hc con'>cquencc' ot .1m dr.1,t1C .id ion wuc 11npo,,1hk to 
prcd1t·t. I he1 rould think of no .1dcquatt· rc\pon,t· to Chen's challenge. 
I hC1 1u't cntrc.1tcd 1111 1 Chc1 )011gg111 under I ht·1r hrc1th. 

"I 11dc Cheu. tl11' ... tl11s .. .th1, ''not .,omcth1ng we aduall) 11,1ntcd 
to do. I hr,. th1'. thi' Other' '>cnt ll\ ... ll\ ... U' .to do thi ... " 

I Ii 11 111ght (:hen )onggu1 < llll~ home 1h1 t 
\, If 11, ''on 'ho11 '· 11 hi le '0111c 1x« >pie Im t«I Chen. other' hated 

h11•1 I !rs timfro11• 1t101·'· ho11·c·1n. ran the g;1mut from nc·;rr tragcth to 
'''lncth1ng t"lmL' to farct'. I h" c.m he 1lh1,tratnl lll the rL''(lOl1'C 11hcn 
he t lr11w .111d wrote tht' 111a,thc;1d for a local nc11'paper1111 h tlw 11n111-
tl.111c title.. "Light Chem1tal and ft-,hk lndu .. tT\ B.1tt!chl'ld Rcpo1t." 

Rci;.1rd111g th" 111l'1<k11t t110 thing' ,[1<1uld lit• mack tic 1r I ir,f, the 
lrunc11d11u' pop11larit1 of model J>l'<l'><lllh .111d worker' 11ho'e 't1pport 
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all f.1ctums \ 1cd to \\in. 111d 'cco11d. tlw grc.1t '>tore all fact ions put 
01 do111g idcolog1cal \\ork. 

Soon afte1 tlw beginning of lhc great eata'>I rophc.' China C'C pcri. 
enccd nal1onw1clc a pht110111c1wn \\here e\udm<h tned to \\OO \lode) 
\\orkcr' to thur \Ide In order to t'\pand their p<mt·r and influence and 
on·1 whelm tlK·1 r co111pcl 11 or,, mam mas' organi/,1! 1011' used e1·ery pos. 
.,.bit me.ms to get the h.ickmg of I ho,t \lode! \\ orkcr' \\ho held their 
1·ic11\. 011 Chen l onggui\ 11\ih to other places. upstart leaders often 
asked h1111 to \H1tl ded1t.1tio11'. co111111e111oral1ons .111d 11e1\,papcr mast
heads. ('hen longgu1 could hardh rcfu,t· '>uch Ill\ ital ion\. I le would 
simply pick up a pen ;md scribble: on paper until he produn:d some
th111g spenal. I hO\t l\l'rt tht kmd, of t'ircumstancn 11 \\I 1ch he pro
duced tht• nc\1,paper masthead "l.ight Chc111ic;1) .md 'ICxtilc Industn 
Bat llcf1cld Report. " 

I he ;1hme-na111cd nnnp.1per 11a' tht offit'i;1) public 1tio11 of one so
calkd Rc\olul 1on;1n Rebel I kadquartt'rs. Like all other facl1ons ambi
tiou' for Part~ pown tht·\ had adopted tht foll<m 1ng rulv "Before tak
ing political power one must first t·rcale hl\01abk public opinion, one 
11111\t firsl work hard on the 1deological front." I ht 1\ord "battlefield" in 
tht I 1tk of this report aro,e 1n that conle'Xt It rdnrcd. nol to armed 
but lo pokmiral battles. Solar, all 11ell and good. 

On \la\ I. 196-. till orga111/ers of the nal1onal lnkmational 1 ~1bor 
Dai cclcbratirnh im itcd Chen )(mggui lo con1e to Bcij111g to take part. 
l)un ng the cdehralion he cl 11 nbed onto tlw rostrum .it ' I 1.111anmen. 
1d1ert Ch.11r111.111 \ l.m rn·cin·d 1111 1 \II er I ht 111.111ncr of ,, natwnal 
leader, Chairman \lao fmnh 'hook his lwnd .md ,,11d s11nph: "Salute, 
lo11ggu1. "i,1lutt ... I \tltt'CI. Chen long.;u1 ,,,luted tht Ch.11r111;111, in 
rdu111. \ s thi, l\as l.1kc11 to reflect the Ch;1i1111;111\ clo,c aHinitr with 
\lode! \\orkcr,, tht· prt'\\. not 'urpnsmgl~. reported 1t. \\ h;;t was 
unu,ual. ho\\ t'I er. \I ,I\ th.it nn\\papers of all 'tripe' and ,i1n pri11ted 
the follm11ng in then frrn1 t-p.1ge "Vuotat1ons hom Cha1r111;111 \lao" 
bo:1. I ht first lme s,11d 111 \gncult r<. I.cam I rom D.11ha1 ... I ht ,ec
ond line so1id: "S;1luk. )011gg111 S;iluk1'' 

I lhc Julhor" r<l<rrmi;lolh.-C;r<'oll l'rol<I 1 11 ('ulluo,ol Rl'\oluloun 
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\ttcr this. Chen )onggui \ \OCial status rc.iehed d1u1 mg hc1ghh. It 
nc ,1lmost 1mnu.:asurahlc \s a result. people s11 1rmt·d to this polit-1>ct·11 - , , 

I t khrih of orcal reputation to make mo1·1es. l \ programs, ne1n-,,.1 ( - ::> • • 
r 1rt1des ;md portraits. Some \1t·nt to l11s speeches to takc a k11 ln·c 

11,J!W , 

),hot' of the nun Others. runnmg 111to !um. ''ruck up ,1 com cr~a-,n.11 . 
111cl 11,ccJ I he 01>1>orl u111h to shake hands. One often s,111 \ilTlous t 1(1)) I 

k;•d"''· puhl1t secunh offKcr,, and reporters foll1m mg h1111 around. 
:-,on•t pcPple t·icn aclopkd him as "fath tr." Others pretended to ht• his 
rrbl 11 cs .111d fabricated all kinds of rumors. I hat .111 th" should ha1 t 
h.ippenccl 1s pcrfctth undcrsLmdahlc. \\ho would not 11ant lo bask m 
Cht 11 )(1nggu i\ glon or hcnd1t fro111 as,oc:1<1l wn 111th 111111! 

In the ,amt 1·c111 countlc" demands for his dedications and com-

111cnh ja111111cd his li fe. 
\, ;1 child Chen )(mggui did not rcccne a <la) of schoohn.;. I k 11as 

torll-thrt·c 1\htn ht became forrnalh literate '\eedlcss lo sa1. nobod1 
eitr t·,ammed his calligr;1ph1. \!though this 11as the case. he could not 
dcd111c .ill thmt earnest 11111t,1tions to produce occaswnal \Hiting. It 
'""11' th.it pt«iplc cxpt·ctcd t·i·en a 11ord 11 rittcn b~ him to hrmg 
1:111po11·tm1ent and good fortune. But after tht 111,1sthc.1d "I .1ght. 
Cl nucal and fc,tiJc lndusln B.11tlcfidd Report" appeared in Chen 
)cuii'.g111\ min handll'riti11g. a puhhc dthatc 1mmecl1atcl) follo11ed. 

I he problem \1as that the word "battldicld" \\ii\ I\ nttcn 111corrt'l'tl~ 
Cheu )i111ggui Jud left oul one stroke. I lis flawed calligraph~ became the 
so111 ct· of man) a joke. (·.1cn bod) 11 ho c1er read th<: paper ;hkcd "I l<m 
co111c tht· l\lHd 'battlefield' is \Hittt·n like that?" 

Sint't' there """ no such ideograph as "battlcf1dd" the 11<1~ Chen 
loni.;i;u1 11 rott 1t. should he ht asked to correct h1, call1grapln 7 

"\\t l,m't 1,k 111111 to do that." ma111 rnpportcr' said. "The 11nting 
ea111t• fron1 the pen of Ch.11r111;m \L10's good pupil. tht 1\a~ 11\ \\rttkn 
nprc"c' '11s ,pcc1al char.1ckr 'I he aim of the Cultural Rc1olut1on is 
1ndn·d to dcslro1 the old and t·stabhsh the new. If 1ou can't e1cn 11Titt' 
0 nc 11·0 d \\ 1thoul ch.111g111g ,1 ,mglt pt·n-stroke, l\ouldn'I till' 

Rt·111lut 11111 lmt· all 111can1ng7" 

-.;11nw people c:11111pared Chen )(mgi;u1·s111.istlw.1d \1 ntmg to i'.hcng 
R,111l11.111\ c.11l1i;rapl11. \\ho in Chin.1 dot·s not rccogni1e Zheng 
Ba1Hpao·, ouhland111g l·all igrapln ~ \\ hen he \1rotc South lk.nen 
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C.1lt" ht· ldt out a stroke too. l.11u gem:r:1l1on' lw<l to practice ti 
(';1ll1i;r.1pl11 b) 11111tat111g the ahbrt·11;1h:d \\;I\ he \\rote it! l<:ir 

D1,rci;ard111g the,c ··apologl\h," .I deb.1tc on Chen\ peculiar can. 
r.1ph) ,l,1rte<l 1\ithin the pa1x-r 1hdf, then 'prca<l to the readership. g. 
I I I 

Jnd 
>t·~onc t i.1t to the general public. It \\ent like this: )ou ha\c a rc·i· 
f ' '(Jll 
or 1011r .1rgumcnt. and I h;l\C ground' for mine. \t the S<llllc t 

. . llllc 
c1 t:r~ hod~ 1\a\ some\\ hat caullous. kanng the) might arouse the ill \l dl 
of Ch,1mnan \Jao's good pupil. 

. II n.:alh should lw\'(: bct·n a simple nwllcr. \\hen the mistake 11a1 
cl1,('rnl'fed. someone should ft"I h<1n· it•minded Chen )onggui to cor. 
rtTI h" err.or Chen 'li.mggu1 had htt'll ,1,ked lo ,111d did 1\ rite masthcach 
'o 111,111\ times. I h" one I 1mc ht• 1n.1dc a m1SL1ke. ·1 hat some critics 
oh,tmalt'h in,istcd on m;1k111i; .1 ma1or l\\UC of rt \1as truh a 1okc that 
t lw t•r.1 ph) ed on people. 

\\ hen a man i~ fomou,, l'\ e11 .1 puff of smoke from h" mouth is 
,,,\OT) 1 I IJ, mistakes and l\Caknt·"e' can nid up being lauded ,11 
;1th1c\en1cnts and merits. \\here\ Cr Chen )onggui \\Cnt, there were 
al\1,1\ ' people\\ ho commented on lht· \1hitc hand to\\'cl tied around Im 
lwacl. 011 h11 black peasant jacket. on his peasant shoes made of cloth. 
II stems as though people though I I he 11hite hand tel\\ cl exemplified 
1rn11t· particular \ rrtue of the Clun<.:'c nat 1011. as though it stood for 
Ch111a \ 1 asl pcasantr~. as though suth \\ mbol\ rendered China's pca\
,111h great. libble. in<lustrrotl\, glonous ... 

l.c;tnni; the \\ord "hattld1cld" 111 tlw 11e\\\papcr ma,thcad "Light, 
Chc1111eal .rnd 'fcxtilc lndu,tn B.1ttlcf1dcl Report" the \\a\ Chen 
'lii11ggu1 h,1d ongmall~ \\ rittcn 1t wt'nl\ to ha\·c ,1ccrucd a tcrtam krnd 
ol pol1t1cal po11cr to the puhli,ht·r,. But \\hat \\a\ thi, pcmcr .11l ;1bout' 
">ohoch l«111 sa\ for surc. and nolmd) reall~ kncl\\ s \\hat ii\ nnpiicd 
111t".1111ni; n11ght be. But on<.: can \t't' from I ht: <lhmc inc1dc11t thilt the 
su ppo1 I \ lodcl \\ 'o rkcrs rctt:iH·d tro111 I ht: Chairman and the laudat<H) 
I re<1I111c11I I he \ lodcl \\or kc rs t·njm t·d 111 I he pu hlit opinion made pco
plt· .ilmml I\ ors hip Chen '1011gg111 

'] "" pcn.1,11c; adulation led lo 't'rrou' problc:m, like tht t1111c Chen 
I\ .1lkt«I 0111 of the theater \\·1thrn1t i;rcel rng I ht· c1,I. I he t1111t \\ ;l\ I he H'~ 
heg11111111g of the f<rci-.• 111cl tlw .1t111mpl1t·rt· in :\i~.mg \\,,, H'r~ 'IX"rrJI 
l>.11lr.11 .ind :\l\,lll!; had become .1glm\mg11111\l'r'c unto tlwmwht·s. 
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\I the t:nl rann lo I he '\J\ ang Counh Crand \11cl1I orrum l.1tc one 
orchn.1r~ mght. ont· tou ld hear human 1·orcc' 'cd him; \\it h t·xc1tc-

.,tr.l <l 1 ·1 I . 
< t 111d then hursh of cheers an app aust o t H; ltTor lJ).lllllllCllt 

1cJ1 · ' 11. the nn1,1c.1I (·omposrtron "\ \ c.; ">a1 igatc the Crc.;,1t \t 1 Reh rng 011 the 
;':drn''n,111 ... resoundrng ,logan-shouhng punc:tu:11l'cl proloni;cd cnthu-

t . l• md-cL1pprng: I .c:arn from Da1ha1! ... S;1luk the people of 
·11' ll 
''. 1 111 I e irn from Co111r,1dc Chen 'longrrur! Sah1tc Co11ir;1clc Chen 
1),1/ ), . . , ' '."' 
. ,,,l111 I on<• li\T the 'l)lnt of D;11ha1 1 ... l.01w l11c the \rdon of )on' .... · .., .., · 
ch.~;1nan \la o's l'Cl'Oi ul io11ar~ line! ... l .0~1g 1 i1·e illl i 11c1l>lc \ 1,10 Zt:clong 
thou!.;hl 1 .• l.ong l11·c I ht: grt·at leader, Chairman \ 1:101 \ 1:11 he li\·c a 

hundred n11llion 1cars1 

I Ji1, luppcncd during .1 performance attcn(k·cl h~ Chen )onggu1. 
lt1ek rn tho,<.: (Lt\' 1ournah,h. researcher\ from different fields. 

11111umcr, >k htuar~ and ut organization\, and \,Uiou' tdcbntie5 
poured 111t< \.1\;lllg and D.11h;11. On this partrc~rlar nrght. till' pt•rform
cr' bclongt·d to a Central Sh.m"i Opera troupe from the prO\ 1ne1al eap-
1t;1l. and the\ had lll'l rdKarst:cl the model Tt:\olut1onan opera '/aki11g 
'/ rocr \lorrn/<1111 bi Strc1/aue111 cs1)ecialh for rc1 IC\\ b\ the people of 

~ . ~ . 
l);11hai <llld \:iy:111g. Sine<.: Da1hai still did not hm ca rca<h-m.1dt: ,1agc. 
the performante \\'<I\ to lake place at the Count~\ Crancl \udilorium 
111 \n ang 'l(n1 tan 1m:1gi11t· I h,1t the~ looked upon I his chanc<.: to P·'~ a 
\rsit to ;111d perform Ill l);11hai ;llld \i~;111g •1' a otll'e-111-a-l1fl'11me honor. 
If thu u1Ulcl ju't perform for th<.: C\C\ of Comr.1clc Chen 'longgu1. the~ 
\1ould not Ix ,1blt: to ,Jcq> for sC\cral 111ghh. }d thn \\011\d not ft:cl 
trrcd crthu! 

"f he cntrrt· count f\ \ <.:.11 ned to p.1} rcspt:l·h lo D.11h.11 .111d Xr) .mg. 
;1\ though thn \H'rt." ann:,tral tunp\o. or ,Jirmt·' full ol 11 1r,1Clcs. 
llong, ,poke of lt:;1rn111g from D.11k1i and t.1td1111g up 1\1th \.1~ang. 
\lcctings .mcl ,pn·c·he' IH'll' filled 1\ 1th "l.c;irn from D.11h.11. t;11l'h up 
11·1th Xi~.1111( 1log<111s. t\o matl<.:r \\lu.:rc cadres ot lh1h.11 .111d \1\;lllg 
11 c:nt nat10111nclc. thn ,1h1,11s recci1cd spcci,11 tre.1l111t·11I \\ho could 
1111'' thc manclou' oppo1lunih to h;l\C Chen )011~:g111 per,rnrall} 
•1ttc:ncl .1 pnfom1;111n·I 

i 111 I .:1"'1 ti 'op< .1 h.I\ "' 1.111\ l1<c·11 c.1lk<1 l.1kmr; I 11;u \loont.1111 h' Sl!.11<~. 
1
!°'\C'-<.:r. \tlll!l\ ~J>C.'.1L1ng. the. .att 11:.ler' u'c.cl d -,fr.at.1~c.:•11 .a lr11..L tu..: 11 er'r t11cc to 

I · '1 
• " louhl on I It< 111011111 1111 l \\ 11 11 I 
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\, could han: bt·c11 predicted, the performer\ were \\a1ti11g in fu)I 
drc:s' bclund the: \ t;1gt'. anticipating lhc momc:nl \\'hen Chen Yonggui 
\\ould enter the aud1lonum. Could lhc: old man not \\·alk faq enough 
to 111.1h· 1! on time? I I.id the\ llll\cd 'omcth1ng up? 'I he~ had rcec11'ed 
the: nt1\, that afternoon: Chen )011~gu1 and tht people of DMhai had 
accepted the i11\'il al ion to ~cc the pl·rformancc.'. So ho\\' come, since it 
\\'<l\ ju'I a k\\ minuk' lo curtain lime. they had \ti ll not shm1n up? llic 
pertorn1u' \\ere not ;I\\ ire that tht• people of D.l/hai could. not ~top 
\\·ork carh ,111d pack up for tht d,11 JU't bccau'c: the\ \\·ere. gomg to sec 
a performance. '\o Commune member. 111clud1ng Chen )imggui, could 
lca1c 1111til dark. regardkss of 11hl'lhc.·r the~ 1\erc going to al tend a per
form;mn'. a mc:etirn.;. or some other h pc of ad I\ 1h. If there 11 a~ a spe
cial need to 11a,tc.· the da~light hotJr\. th1' had to be apprmcd and 
arra11gcd Ill the Produl'11on Brigade Committee. 

,\t Mound ten o'clock the rum hie of a car engine could be heard at 
the cntr:1nce to the .1ud1torium. lo the occupanl\ of the 1ch1clc, tra1-
cling in from a d1stantc. the sound of ,1pplausc. hur,ting the. hounds of 
the auditorium. gre11 to mcrcdiblc Yolumc. I 'hi: 'P<:ctator> clambered to 
their feet. ;ill C\ CS turned in the same direction, gazing at the group of 
pcopk 11 ho ha~I )ll\I c.·11terc:d. \ t 11\ head strode.· the figure most famil
iar to t'H'n bod\-Cht•n )cmggu1. with a \I lull.' towel tied round his 
head, 111 co;1tra\.t to h1, \Un-11eather1:cl dark fatT\\1th 11> hc;l\\ c~ebrows 
and th1t-k lip~. beam111i.; abm·e h1, peasant-st\ le black jacket. 

Before the performance started. the an11ounccr made ;1 fi:w simple. 
inc.·1\IH opcn111g rt·marb. I le: 'aid till opera '/u/.:111g I 1ger \lm111tai11 Bi· 
Strat11i;i:111 \1as a gift to the pcopk of Dazha1 and \l\ ,111g .. md that per
former' hoped to hc;1r their 'aluahlc commenh. \fter th1, prologue. 
the pcrloi m;mce beg;111. 

·1 hrt·t hours lalu. the letter' ' I he End appe;irecl on the n1rtain, bu~ 
the ,taoc ,1111 bw.tkd \11th unusu;1l 1101\t and c\nluncnt. 'I he soundo 
dru m-17t .1 tmg shook the hall \1 hik the. loutbpe,1kcr rt peatcdh broadca~.t 
the: mu\lc of"\\ e i\a\ 1gatc the Crc.·at Sea Relymg 011 the I ldmsman. 

· I I I . fol· Rl11 th1111cal h.md-cl.1pp1111,; ,111d l11gh-spmll't 'ogan-s 10ut111g 
lowed: I.earn from D.11h;11! ... Salult• the pcopk of D.11hai!. I .t•;1rn frof11 
Co111r.1tk• Chen )011ggu1 ... Salute Comrade Cht11 )011ggu1! .. I .ong ]i\'C 

the 'Jllrll of l);uh;111 
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JI . ,)w\1 \\'<lS ol'(;r a11d the aud1t·ncc 11as rc;1d1 to lcaYc. lhc \h0\1 \ 
llt od neath- arranged on the stage. heroes );mg Zirong and Shao 

·t01
' ' 

0 
. · · . . f 'J • .Jl 1 tront the su1,port1110 ca'! hchmd them. \\;11t111g or C 1cn 

I uiho 11 . ::> ·1 1· , md other kader' to come to till stage to i.;rt·d them \, C 1en )ll'-lll• 
'' - "<>! U]J from hi\ \Cat, all the C\e\ of tht ta'I focused on 111111. ) 1<"'111 ., 1
.ll ""1 . , 1it ing the: haJ'I'' moment . Bui Chen )oni.;gui mere: I ~ glanced 

· t<rcf \ ,)\ ' ] 
t• - 1 · I i••c· ,milc:d famth. turned l<)\\ard the e\11. and follt)\\cd I 1e t t 1( ' • ,., • . 

'
1 

1 of ']JCCt'ltors as thn filed out of the auditorium. ,iron ' · I 
I ht lllll ,pcctcd mmc \1as C\lrund~ d1,appo111t1ng for t le t.1st. 

J hci Ji,1d hoped their performance 11ould giYC thc.·111 a .chance to shake 
h;ind' 1\ it h Chen )cmggui and the people .of Da1h~1, and that the\' 

110uld Jw .1hlc to haYe a photograph takt·n with Old Chen. \nd 11011 .... 
It 1, po"1blc that Chen )on1;gu1 had no 1de.1 of ho\1 the~ fdt. Be 

that ,1, 1t 111;1\. the: shO\\ \ heroe' did not resign thcn1,ehcs to such d1>
,ippoinlnit·11I. \fter Chc:n Yonggui hopped into his jeep. the1 rcpcatcd
h <.:llltr!;C'd lrom the human corridor formed b\ I Ill' 'pectators to run m 
front ol 111' \eh1Ck. rc,pectfulh h<mmg to him ,111d salutmg hnn. 
nnplor1n<• 111111 to re\ersc lus decision to lea\e. 

In .iii' hon<:sh·. Chen )onggui had \\'itncsscd many occas1011s like 
tlm. Onh .1 k\1 dan before. startinE.; on the f1fll'cnth da1 of the first 
lunar month. '\I\ ang Count~ lcm 11 had held a thrce-da~ thrn·-night
long L111tnn l·cstl\al. I 1cr1 night Chc.·11 )onggu1 h.1d had to"' on the 
TC\1c111ni; stand temporanl~ put up b~ the ro;1dS1de, earnest!~ rl·11c.·11111g 
the f10;1h, d1.1gon Jantt·m,, and street p<:rformanc:c:' of all kinch from his 
\Jnta~e i;round. and 111 ,1 most 1mpos111g lll<lllllt'r at that ( >n this 
t1c:n II!; o! the opcr.1. ,1ttmg 111 the dead t·e11tu of thl' Cra.nd 
\uchtoi1t1111. he once ;1ga111 cl1spla~1:d l'\er~ attribute.· ot a sernor olf1c1al. 

i\ncJ whu11t11·as mer, drained b1 tht• da~ and complctc l~ c\ha11,t1:cl. he 
11alktd out 

'J h.11 such a thmg ,hould haH' h.1ppcned dot·, not \<:cm .111 that 
'~rangt' .1ftcr all. Durn1g that period. 1ust a '1111,;lc mm t b, Chen 
)ongg111. t'\en his mmt 111nocuo11s utll'ranec. could induce cart h'hak1ng 
tonscll\Jt·11cl·s. \ 11md from him. 1f 1! reached Chair111;111 \l.10 or 
Prc:nucr I n1. \\<ls 11111d1 mort· dkd11c than ,111\ hod' tlst \ \I the 
'1_'111.: of ht /he11b;10 hi.me! lnc1dt·nt the \ liht.H\ Commi"1on ot the 
C.:cntr,11 Co1111111ttcc of I he Communi'I l'arl~ of Cl1111a l\as rt·lie1111g f,;ilf-
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11\0ll\ oft urrcnt dull po'h throughout the countn .md 'hifttng th(:i 
1101111cl B1 clirnl order of lhe CommiS\ion till' armed forces stationc~ 

111 \11.111g Counl) 11nt• \uppowcl to t\changl 111th the armed forces 111 
B.1oc g C1h. l1011ncr. Ilic he.id of the .1rnwcl fo1ce\ in Xivang J 

. l ta 
I luolin. '"" not 11illi11g lo lca1c till· Count1. '\ol e1e11 the Bciiin 
\lil1t.11) \rt'.1 Co111111.111d d.irnl t.11..c k;hth tht rt·,prn1,ib1hh for such; 
dcei,1<111 ( >nh .tflcr Chen 'tonggui cnlcrecl mto dirct'l negotiations with 
lhc lk1png \rc.1 Co111111arnl chd lhe gu1crab allm1 }1.1 I luohn's forces lo 
1u11.1111 111 X11:111g. I k 11.1' the onl~ milit 111 c·rn11111andcr m the whole 
t·oun I 11 11 ho \\';I\ nol I 1;111,fcrrccl dunng I he ma1or \11ap of posts that 
lollmH·d th.it inkrn.111011.11 tncidt·nt mer /.henhao. 

') ht·atrit ~11 I mupc' often im itcd Chen 't(mggui to \\'atch I hem per
form. l'hcn the \\'hole countr) 11,mtcd to \CC 11 hat Chen )onggui had 
wen I 1i, n en 11 ord md 11101t 11·c11: folloll'cd 11 ith great interest b1 

nwm people up ;md clo\\'11 the \ocial \cal<: 11at1om11dc, and who knows 
hem mam peopk \tudiecl tht·m aftcrnard7 I 1·cn 1 is1tor to Dazhai . . 
11;mted to \l'C Chen 'tcmggui. hear him speak. \\'atch him .1ct. 

It 11as, hcmt·1er, 1mpcl\\1bk to tlem;111d of Chen )onggui that he 
meet 'o mam peopk at \O mam and 1<mcd I imc\ Years later, when 
Part~ leaders called him to high office 1n the nal 1onal capital, it became 
i111po\\1blc .111 together I k shouldued hea1~ responsibil1t~· for all of 
Chi11:1\ agrieulturc. e1cr) da1 ht· had to strain lo the utmost to resolve 
matter., of n.1tio11,1I 111tcrc't. I he dcmancb on h1111 multiplied ;md left 
111111 no timt for hin1'clf. Despite all this. 1 ou could count on Chen 
'tonggui to uwkc himself al';1ilablc at ('\Cf) crucial moment. I le still had 
to '"mount lhc '>lagc and perform·· 

I II\ "performance" 11·a., particularh 1i1·id \\'hen a slud1 orouJ' dclcgat-. ., 
ed b) I he \ h111stn of .\ gnculture and h>rcst~ came to l),v:ha1 on October 
20. 19· - I k 1\a\ 11orl..111g in the field, 11hen lhe1 arrin·d. I le deliberately 
took them up Tigerhead \ lounta111 to the ,)ope that Premier Zhou Enlai 
h,1d 11.1111ed lhc ·I m:nd.,Jnp Slopt ·· ·1 here ht .. put on his ,hm1." I le first 
e\plained lo them 11111 he 11ould 'ee I hem, ll'heu he \\'as rdus ing to see 
am boch cJ,t•. '" fkeau'>e )<Ill arc from the :\ li111,tn· ot \gnculture and 
h>rest11. 1ou .ire 111 d1.irgt of tht agncultur 11 prod11l't ion of I he whole 
nation. I lcll\ could I not see 1ou7 I ''"1' ;1fra1cl that tho\t' other d1sappo1nt· 
cd comr,1ck' would ohjl'd, '< I pilled I his 'pot to rcce11e1 ou " 
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I (l 11 cnt on lo \<I\ hcl\I \ lini'l er Sh;1 h·ng. 11 hen he rt'l u rnccl fron1 

111 , 1 np lo 't ugo\la11,1. 111formed h1111 that 111 'onw t·ou11trie' the ,11 crage 
in-t ip1t.1 !, 11n p1odut11011 had rt·:u:hcd ·HHI kilogram' per 11111. i>ut ht· 
:,n ,Jicd it oil b~ i11fom1111g Sha I .mg 1n tum, th.it the .11crage ]Kr-eap1-
t.i prnd11tl1011111 \11;11,., Count~ h.1d .1lrcad) reacht·d -took logr.1111' pn 

11111 
ho .ind lhal 111 D,1/hai it alrt·:1d~ ;111101111tccl to a Ion per pcr\on 011 

thl ,11 r1.1gt. "Ju't think."" ht '<lid, '"of 11 hat \ icc-Prcnucr Dt n5 ,,ud .11 
th< '\ 1l1!'11.1l Co11fert1ttT on \gnt ii lure 'If 1u't one-I hird of all 
Cc 11111 it' 111 Ch11ia lwcamc· like Da1ha1 .ind \1) ang, 11 h.1t km<l of 
lill fl"<l'l 111 gr.11n outpul 11 ould th.it b1: ~· I d1cln "t f .;urt 1t up m~ ,t")f. but 

1011 l.lll do lhat 11hcn ~ou go back lo your offices. )ou <He from !ht· 
\11111,111 of \gnnilture and Fore,tr~ )(iu ,hould f1gurt 11 oul right 

,1\\ ,I\ 

\II lhi' h.1ppencd 111uch later \\'hen Chen 1011gg111 earned the bur
ckn' ot Ch111,1 '11 hok natmn.11 ai;nculturc on h1, 11acl.. ·"a \ 1ec-Premin 
of 1 I t '\1.1tc Council. 

Rcluming to the 111idclk s1,l1t·s. lumC\cr, 11h1ch i' the suh1ect of 
t 1 ti 1ptt . one nught '<l~ that a' Cht·n )cmggui\ 't.1gc e\pandcd tht• 
111<>1e he'"" t•xpeclcd to ··pnfo1111" and lhe bigger h1., ,hm1 bt·t«llllt'. 
.111d !ht nH>rt m<1g1c:al 11.., performant·e,·· 11ert h) no mcm' mferior. 
l'lt•111hc11 t·\.inrn1cd c·.11d11lh with the bcndit of the hincJ,ight Long 
hdore ht· atl.11ncd am pos1l 1on ot1bitk his home Count) 111.tn~ pcopk 
ll t re c·ompktch d.11zlcd b1 lu~ JHe,cnct on tht 'ta~t· of hi,ton \\ho 
knc111s hem 111.111\ S<I\\ 111 him their d1a111pw11 and Sa11or? 
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Chen \rniggui's c\cmplan Yit•\1'' and ac:l10ns 11crc, holl'~it•r, not entir~
h 111thonl llt'"atnt conwqucnccs. gcncr.1tcd not h1 h1' and D.17h;'.1' 
.iuomph,hnit~lts 1, such. but :t\ ,ide cffct'ls of their enormous prestige 
.111d tlit .1duL1tion that lol1011cd in their 11.ikc. 

J),11h.ii\ cntn onto China\ political '>tage dro1 c it f:n apart from 
km of t homanc1' of orclinan 11ll.1ge-.. '\oboth 11 .is allo11cd to pla1 
.1rou11d 11 1th or cLtmagt its 1111agc Tht con,t·qucuccs :1111 bod~ bad-
11111ul hing J),11ha1 \\'ould h.11c lo suffer 11crc clear. Durmg .the 

) I ... · I f t· ·(• !ht E·1,t \\ind \gn u urt Learn I r01 1 I a1 1a1 pt·noc . or 111-. .rnt . · 
hnl'\l II Ccul er in '\i1 ang Co11nll organ11cd a cknuucial ion rail~ that 
I.hie, lor st1nal cJ. 11 ,, 111,t for tht purpo'c of ,ohm~ om prohlun: lhc 
;1ll('gnl ":mli-D;11h, 11 " politic:il 1ic11s of one of the Ccnll'r's emplmct·s. 

ho111 tht· 1 en bcg111nini,. '\11 .1ng Counll took tht· lead 111, I ht 
11.1tion.il "\gi icull.mc I.cam 1 'rom D.11hai" campaign \ftcr Chen 
lo11gglll, Cot1nh Rcn1lut1011.1n Comn111tec look mer, 11 'tar!t'cl org,1-
·111,n'.; ,lt1ch lnp' lo D.11hai tor tlw workt·rs. pcas:mh and cadrc•s from 
11, 1 a nous Piml11cl1on B11«adn and 11ork 11111ls. '0 thn could hc.1r abo11t 
I) 1zh:.11 \ C'l.J'UICI l' \f :r the trip'. I he 11 ork units 1niuld gal her I he 
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p;1rtit·1p;111h togt·I ht·1 lo dl\lll\\ 11 hal lhc1 had learned from the ex
1
) . 

I 
. 

1 
en. 

c11t-e. l'\j>o'e I 1c11 m111 '1rn lrom111gs ;111cl compare concrete mcasu . res 
t'.> he l.1h:n Ill k.1rn111g fiom D.11ha1. I he cmplo)CCS of the l•.ast \Vind 
I orc,111 Cenlcr dl\tU\\cd ();11h;11 111 prdh much the same 11,l) all oth. 
11orl..1111ih did. t·\.l!.(!.(t·1.1ti11i.; lhc moclel"s miracles and 11ondcrs. rcinar~: 
mg on hcl\\ d.1rk ,111d 11t·.1lhcrcd lhc I.ten of ih pca\<mh 11·crc. ho\\' bi 
the ploh of l.111d h.1d hero111e. hem dftrie11t their c01wc1or lines lier~ 
and ol her .m1.11111i.; '11.;hh. ' I ht·n, 111 lhc middle of this. of all things, 
'onH.:ont• obi mush lll\ctl\ll 11 c lo I he timing of hi-. remark. pointed out 
th.it tht 1111wt·d ITt'l'' lll'Tl' not i.;nm mi.; 11ell 

.\ha ' '\011 th.1l 11,1s proof of i.;wlt! ' I he benighted critic had dclibcr
akl} u'cd tht prdt'\I ol ,1111wt·d pl.mt grcm th to negate l);11hai! 

\t tht· time 11 hu1 rl.1" sl rni.;i.;k drnm11atcd the ,1gcnda c1·cn· vcar 
c1 er) month and t·H r1 cl.1}. rn·n t ht· mmt ms1g111ficant slight tu~icci 
mto a lin· tari.;l'I for <:nl ici'm ,111cl denunciation. let alone a slight pcr
ta111111g lo ();11hai. 11hmt• f;1111t· h;1d spread a<:ross the seas' 

' I h<.: m,111 11 ho offcrt•cl ll11s op1nio11 011 aniseed growth, 1rn11· the tar
get of critit·i,m and dcm111r1.1tio11. <:ould nol cal during the day and 
could 1101 sleep .1t 111ght: he seemed lo be hming a cold. 1ct it was not 
a cold: ii scc111ccl like a htadar.:he. 1d it 11as not a htaclachc. I le had said 
not more than a st·11lc11n· of 11 hal he rcall1 thought. and had run into 
this kind of oul t·omt·: the poht ical climalc had brought do11 n on his 
he.id <I \lll.Jli 1111sforl ttllt'. \ 111a11 from (),11h.1i 11ho11ork<.:d for the East 
\\ md Fort·,lr) Ccnll'r 1111.tlh rc,tucd lum. 

J1a )i\tang .• 1flt•r lw dl\rmnccl 11hal had happened. ,aid. "Ile just 
mack .1 k11 c:rnnmt·nh .1houl D.11h.11 I lcm could that ht· treated as 
being .mti-D.11h,1i' D.11ha1 11dco111t·, nttJCl\111 of its shortcomings and 
llll\lakt•s It 'impl} m.1kt·, 110 't·nse to c:onfu,c someone's comments 
111th ;111 .mti-D.11h.11 pol1lrt.1l ,1,111d. I hi, i' hound to reflect on the rep· 
ut.1tum of the ' l.t·.1m I ro111 D.11h.11' t.1111p.11gn ... 

\\ itl10ul llus 111.111 from D.11h.11. tlw ,1ffan 1111ght 11cll ha1c been 
111clefi111td) proloni.;t·cl. \ sm11l.1r problem .1r1s111g out of an op1111on crit· 
1c.1l of D.11h,11 ot·u111nl .ti I ht• 1',1,I f'111gcr Pt·oplc ·, Comm um:. Scallion 
lkd Prodm I ion Brig.tdt ,111 .1lh .111cnl work umt ''hen it cam<. to lcani· 
i11g from D.11h.11 D111111g .tn 111,pcctwn of tht Commune. Count~ 
Co1111111t tee lt .. 1dt·r, 111,1dt· '0111t· rt·marb about D.11hai's land. but the 
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11 1
11

,11 lkd l'arl) lh.1m:h Sccrct;H) contradicted them 111th a fe11 qual-
..,( ,r11 lt'lll'O ' I ht· Counh Standing Committee 11a11tecl lo puni,h 
I t1 I 

1
101 111'11ci.;.1t11c ,1lt1luck tcm;1rd D,11ha1. b1 c\pclhni.; him from l]w 

::
11
:1, In th1' c,l\t'. ii 11,1, Chen '10nggu1\ son. Chen \lirn;1hu. 11ho c.1111t• 

1
;,

111 1cl to h.111dle the matter 111th skill and tact. I le mack 11 c:le.lt lh.11 
th< l'1rt1 llr.11Kh ::--.t·t·rct.1n h.1cl not directed hi, wore!- .1g;1111'I D.11h.11 

0
,1, , ulcl 1101 thcrdrnt· lrt·.1t them as an C\jJrt'"1011 of .mt1-D.11h.11 't'n· 

'""I" I 11 1! I ho'e 11 en. JU't 111111or 1111,undcr,tandmi.;'. I hn ,trt ,11fh-
ll' 1• I , C\pl.11n ''hen r.11,cd to the l11ghcr plane of l'.trl~ prinuple .incl 
d 1 , 1111..:i.;le. tht prc"urt: the need for pohtic.11 c:orrtdnt·" pl.iced 011 
pt•' >I< So111c old l".1clrc' "11cl the~ found 1t diffJCult lo 11ork 111 D.11ha1, 
ht( 1 'l , ll 11 I he 'k;htc't !.11lure to keep pan· could ca\ll) turn 111to .1 
~lfH ,, 1'11,1.1!..t· hct•lll'l it could h11rt thr.: image of an ;1ch,1tll'ccl 

1'1111ltttt1rn1 ll11gadc.:. 
Cli1m·,t· peopk lilt to 11orsh1p deities and re\ ere sptnh. I hi\ is n1s

to111 l1.111ckd clcmn 1)1 \C.:\tral thous;mcl 1cars of tradition. Bui treating 
tht l~nl I l.11.; r.1i,ccl b1 Chairman \lao Zedong a~ though it 11crc a ckih 
111t·11t.1hh l'<tll\Cd results tlrnl 11crc eontrar) lo expectations. 

I .t'I 111t· tdl 'mt ,1bout another incident that occurred, 1·his time not 
ahoul. hul 111. D.11lwi. 

\round the Cr;11n in l'.ar lime in 1975. clue to the ntgligcncc of lhc 
l'rod11c1 H111 H11g;1clc leader. \Omc fields. in spite of adcqual c \ceding 
t.tlts cl1cl 1101 produre a good st;md of millet sprouts. Unless the Brigade 
111c111hl'1, d1cl 'omt• i111mcdi;1lc transplanting. Da1hai's '1c]d, for t hal 
it.tr 11011ld lw .1ffcclcd. as \\Ottld ih reputation as the Red I lag uml. In 
ltt 11 ot Da1h.11'l11nikd11orl.. force. the easiest 11.11 out 11as to mob1h1c 
the supporl of \l\ mg Cottnh 's office workers. In :111 truth. \1ho :imong 
lhl 1111011lcl I .11~ \\ mll'CI to go? But it 11as impcl\sible not lo go. B) .1ho11t 
0 nc o clock 111 lhc .1ftcrnoon lhc office 11orkcrs. doing stoop labor tr.111'-
1>!1111ng1111llct 'ct·tlling' to fill the.: 'kips in the rows. 11cR' hot. tired .111d 
h1111~r1 I hn rc.1lh could not c.1rr} on an) longer D.11k1i Commune 
11t111'>t.•s 11ho11orh·cl at their side tried to c;1sc thtir burden 

I ( '' " 1 I 11 ( \ 1.1111lm11i;l '' thl' Jth ,ol.1r tam It f.11" hdorl' th<· S111111m·r Sol>ll(l' 
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")ou ,ire not used to thi, kind of \\ork. take J break. \\'c put a 
I I I . .. I I I I , great 
Hll< l'll 011 ) ou t ll\ mormng. t IC\ \;Ile '' 11 1 "mpat 1). 

J he off1ee \\orkcr' dc:lilx:r.!tcl) lll.tck light of 1t and spoke ''•th 
fort'l'(I \llltk' 

" I hat\ 01-.: It\ good for u' to t'\erc·1,t·!" the\ \<ltd. 
\t t\\o o'clock in the afternoon thc: Parh Branch Sec:rctal') C 

J • I f II · tto 
't'll!; 1.111 111,1 ) told the Produt11011 Brtg<1de l.cadcr Jia Chcngran 

'"!ell thmc office folks to stop. ' I he1 ,jt 111 the office all ch11 long II g. 
do \Oll t'\IK'd them to take all th"' \\c·\c had it too!" 

. . 011 

J1a Chcni;ra11g. in drnrge of production. 1\a\ direct!) responsible fur 
the th111 stand of millet sc·cdhngs .111d ltr) much \\anted to sec the JOii 
fi111,hcd \.c:Ycrthclcss. he could not tell people to keep working all 
aftt·rnoon 

"Let\ go!" he agreed "I c,m't h·cp \Oii pc:oplc an) longer." 
I he tc.1111 leaders issued order' to 'top'' ork. D.11hai cooks prepared 

bcth.:r f,1rt• than usual that da). m1llt'f i;ruc:I ''1th mung hcans. I lowe,·cr. 
<1fll'r a snack and <1 brief rc\t, <tll the 11\1tor' 'till had to go hack up the 
11101111t;1111 to fi111sh the job. 

Tim f\ pc of enhanced, pccr-pres,ure act1Yih arose bceau\c Dazha1 
ll'as the 111odcl 011 the national agricultmal front; it was also an example 
Im e1 t'fl tr;1dc. profcs;ion and lint· of \\ orL Office 1\orkcrs, facton 
\1orkns .111d miners from \nang Counf\ .ill 1\cnt to Dathai from time 
to tinll' lo take part in labor. B.it·k in thow da\s it ,,·asn't mere!) a ques
tum of t ran,planting a fC\\ mu of 1111lk1 sprouh or planting a few pmc 
sn·dlmgs. Contributing labor \\,1s wu1 ,1, .1 ''·'' of making a ,tatemcnl 
.1bo11t Olll \world outlook. a' a tc't of n>nst'iou,nc" on the l\SUC of line 
'trui;gk 1n till· Parh'. and <Is ,1 kst of <>lll'°s .1ttit11dc to\\;Ud D<11h;1i and 
,,Ji.it D,1;]1,1i \tood for. It was in thi' kmd of political climate that peo· 
pk e;1111c· in drO\c\ C\'Cr) \t·ar to pL111t a11d hancst. thin and tramplant 
in D:11hai. 

\;obod1 1\ould bclic,·c it if I "1id thl'I did it 1\ithout compl:1ining. 
On thl other h.ind. \\hat good \1;1S II lo con1pL1111' It could 0111~ in1itc 
trouhlt I hi, nc·atcd an im 1,ible prl'\\llll' \\ h.1t ''·"the ,ourcc of thi> 
Ill\ ts1hlt prt'\\Urc' \ \ ~l'. it llltreh I );11h.11 ,111d Chen )(m~gu1:' 

'\o People \\l'llt not onh lo D.11h.11. 11 should bl ren1L·1nhL·rt·cl. bul 
to .111 1 'K' \ 11lagt·\ 111 l),l/h.11 Com111L111L', to other , illage' 111 \1\<lllg 
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t\ -111d to count less \ 1llaccs throughout the count n \\here cadres. 
,,,.111 l ·~ • 

C , nt' intcllcctu,1ls. profr\\10nals and off-dut\ worker' \\Clll to help 
,1uot · · I . f I · .. · i.:mpcr them,ch es Ill labor and earn rom I 1c pc:.1,.inb. 
(Jl- thck''· 111 \1,,mg Counf\. D.11hai generated \OlllC 'pec1al prc~-
'\L l • I I . II I Ins 111:1\ be 1lluslratcd h\ the tree-planting cp1soc et 1.1t ~o ems. 
,uiLOn ,1 ,pri;1g da} 111 lhl· 1970,, a group of people who had ju't fin-

] I l)hntmg I n:cs t'<lllll' do\\ 11 from the mountain dr;1i;g1ng their 
I' \CC ( . . 

. ., bodies. \\ 1thoul a ''ord the\ entered the \ard of tht• reception 
\\"l .11. • 

ll
•1· slucwishh J>Oll ll'd ihcmsch-c~ boll'b of hot water, pulled cold 

cell · '>?:> • • 

,1c.1111ccl bread from llwi1 'atchcb, and looked for a qu1t'I comer to 
rdici e the pangs of hunger \lunching on the cold bread '' .1r111t·d ll\ hot 

11,1tcr. the:} \\rrc cht·1\ ing ;ma) tr) ing to ignore the :ichl'' thc1 felt all 

0,L·r .1ftcr their hard labor \ \ 'ith the cold bread the) "' ,1llmH·cl ''hate\· 
(I gnc\ .111ccs the~ nnghl h;l\ c had. '' h1ch no one dared \ oicT out loud. 

ji1't at this 1u1iclurt• thl· ll'am leader put on a \tern fact· and asked 
roldh "Let\ hear )Our m\11 report. \\no \\as stalling the work up 

there:'" 
"\\hat's ,,rong with this gu' , .. people thought. "I l;1s \omcbod~ 

slimed some gunpm,dcr dm111 his throat7" 
In fact. some Cmmf\ lenders in charge had come th;1t morning lo 

mspcct the qualif\ of\\ ork and found a patch that had 1101 hcen planted 
.1, specified. I he\ weR' hcnl on finding out who ''·" responsible. The\ 
could e.1'1h ha\c rcsoh t·d the 111;1ttcr of respon,ibilit) hut. at ,1 time ''hen 
people all l~ut a11ton1.11lc-.1ll) r,1iscd e\Cf) incident to a Jc,cl of higher pnn
c·1plc like "da" struggle·:· the) ,u,pedcd that somebod) '"''out of tune 
l\lth thl tnnc' .md had me"cd up the tree plantmg on purpo,c. 

l ntarthing no k.1ck lhl leaders ll'alkcd <l\\<l). l'hc\ hadn't gone far 
"l1cn one pcrsot1 blurted out <1 complaint. "The\ askt·d for th" kmd of 
11uaiih thcmschcs." 

Complaining undc:r I he reel flag planted pcrsonalh ll\ Chairman 
\ l.10 \1 as like fh ing in the fan· of the will of I he people'. But I he team 
luclcr had 110 111tcntio11 of "Olli" into the matter morl· dce1>I\, so he pre-., ?:> • 

knckd he did not hc·ar \\hat had heen said. 
Someone. hmH'\t'l, c·,cru,mg great polit1c,1l n·al. reported I he inc1-

dcPt to the higher .lllt hortl tl''· ''ii hout t'Yc:n rcmcmhc.:n11g I hl' n.11nc of 
t•1c lc,1du 111 q1K·,t1011 ·1 he h1ghn ,1uthontics bl'l1l·H·d th.11 sud1 an 
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on·uirl·nn· in Da1hai \la' no ,111,111 matln. lht) 11crc determined 
ill\ C\I u;ak until the) cleared up till' \I lwll 111t 1dcnt. But no matter hot: 
mud1 tht\ 1m c'tigatcd. thn could not i;l't lo the bottom of the prob. 
km. It \1,1' rc.111) a quc,tion of 'lXTi.1l urlUlll\l.lllcl'' in a special place 
lcadmi.; to 'IKc1.1l result\ 1\1lhout .Ill\ 'JWn.il political significance. l~t 
it don1111;1kd the attention of \COil'' ol pl·opk for da~' on end. 

'I Ill' truth " that D;11ha1\ farm 1101k 11ould not ha1e been that 
affected h.1cl all those people not gom there to t.1ke part in ph}sical 
lahrn. (),11h.11people11onld ha1c got kn the 11ork done efficiently and 
11dl. The1 thl·mwkcs 11erc not al ;111 h,11,h 11 it h others. I he~ alwais 
'poke 1n1 pohtch. 11ith a hum.in tomh. ,1, Jia J1nca1 c\pL1111l'd at har. 
\l''' flllll'. 

\\l· don't care 1f pcopk <ITl' 'lm1, \ll' .Ul' onh ,1h,11d of ,hodd~ work, 
Stuhhk· ,hould not Ix too tall. \\l· h.1d .1 drought thi, ~car and arc: short 
of 1111lkt I he l11l·,tock in \Ollll' Com1111111t·, h.l\l' no foddu to cat. So 
Ill' ,110uld ln lo cut the stalh dow to the ground .md get ;111 the stra11. 

So 11h1 did those Counh c.1drc' .ind ofhn· 11orkcrs feel a11k11ard 
go111g to Da1hai lo do ph~\lcil Liho1? I ean tl11nk of onh one 11ord m 

<lll \\lt'T: Spcc1al1 Pcopk don't L1kl· ea'il) lo something so special, so 
fraui;ht with unseen, 1ct palp.iblc. pre\\llll'. 

Thi\ I\ what Da;hai's relation' 111th thl· ouf\1dc 11·orld 11crc like dur
ing that special era. On the home tronl. too, thmgs gradualh escalated. 
guided l>1 the: ph1losoph) of struggle I.et 111c tell )OU of another inci
dent th.it happened in O;uhai 

') hroughout Chma it j, unin~rs.1lh prod.1iml·d that Da1ha1 citizens 
lo\c to fight-fight endlc\SI~ .ibout .111~thing and c:1er~th111g. hght, 
fight. fight. all the \\<l\. light again\! hl-.11 c:n and fight against earth. 
fight ;ii;amst class cncmic,, fight <lg<lln\ l c 1p1talism, fight against the 
hourgl·ois liberal ideas in one's mi n he,1d . \\ hoc1·cr doesn't fight. criti
ci1c and ~ trugglc is in danger of l urn i 111; 1T1 isio1w.t ! Jn tho'>e spcci;1 I his· 
torical l'1rn1111stance•,, it seemed. all the lhl·or1 ;1nd practice in the\\'orld 
nceclecl the C\;1mplc of this miranilous \ il l.1ge \nd so to .. ,tud\ the the· 
or~ of the dil1;1torship of the proll'l.1r1,1t." to "sohc the pr;>blc111 of 
bourgeois ideolo~ ... and to "pl.Kl' good old l'.ldres in control. ... 111 
became mottoes of the people of D.11h.1i 
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In l he c;1111pa1gn to l·o111hal rc11sio111sm-the abancl011n1l'n I of rc1 · 

I \ \lani,m-sonw 11nlkn matc:nal came out that 11snl old J1a 
Iull•'n.1 . . 11 ,1, ,111 c,,1111plc of hourgern' l1ht·rahsm. I he ,1ut hors felt con-

11'1•·11 I to sol int thl· opinions of I he ptoplc of [);11hai before I hn put 
,tr.11• ... l . . . .· f• 

1dc;1' mto an olhc1.1l don111ll'llt for dl\tnh11t10n 11;1 Jmcll' 1\ 1 c. 
1 [ I\ 1110 the lcacle1 ol ,111 I he Brigade\ 11 omen. afll'1 rc.iding I he 

'°1('11~ ~ ?' 

. -ii rushed to "al hl·r l he l'.nll leaders toge! hc1. \s ,hl· protested 111.il l fl, ., . 

1 .111cnth her face 11cnl complcteh \\h1tc. 
I l ll . I I . . I· . I ' "If thc1 11,1111 to c1rn1latc the document. cl l 1t•111 c11 eu ,1tc 11. 1ou 

I 1 I ... 111 :1 ''0 to Bci1ing' l(>u don't think I can't find Chen longgui? 
I 1111' " "'. . ' . . _ . . , 1 rll .l,k !um. d1d j1a )llll'ill coopc1,lll' \\Ith hm~ back thc~l 01 d1d he not. 
\\ hcl' l\e fir,t ,d up thl· Commune. Old Chen cl1d.11 I. lt11st ,1mhod.1 
chc to kn·p our collcdlll o' but J1;1 Jinca1. \nd d1dn t J1.1 Jmc.n t.1kc it 

10 
\\c,t Camp to gr.l/l' .111cl f.ittc111t up 'o \OU could 'l)Ul'l'/l' ml m1t ot 

it' \nd 11htn Old Chui 1\,111lcd to rebuild half the 11ll 11.;e. 11 ho split the 
roci..' and cut the 'trnll'' to h111ld the \-aulh for ;111 those Ill'\\ cl\e 
thil·ll 111g,? \\"hat, the r11dl'lll'l' that .11101\s them to hunip up charge~ 
th.it )1.1 J111cm is a hourgcoi' liberal ;md a cap1tali,t-rnacln? lt the) 11;111t 
to tirculatc the docu111c11l. fnw. I han· \0111c thi11g to tel l thl'lll, indeed•" 

It 11·;1\ 1cn unu,ual to set Song l .iYing complaini11g ;111d angn. She 
h.1d 1\orkl'd fc;r a rich man in her e,1rh 1outh. 11iping and sci ubbiug. ,uf
kring ti.I\ 111 and da~ out. .111d putt111.g up 111th .ill kinds of .1h~1sc ,md 
h.mhhip. \, ,1 ~ <n1ng 110111.111 ,he led other women into produtl 10n, sct
ln•g ,m c\.unple fort hl'lll in c·1 l'f\ 11 .1~. But \I hen ii l',lllll' lo I hi\. she got 
111.1d '>hl protc:,kd. hn·.111sl' t hl· 111atl'rial dcliberakh hlc11 .1 ft\\ small 
111udc11h out of proporl 1011, r.11,111g I rifles onto ,1 higher pl.1m of prmc1-
pl, .ind l'arh line· \\ho ro11ld sl,111d to \CC 'uch tm i.1hlil·s turned into 

P.1rll -hne sl rugglc m.1tl'l 1.1I? 

I "llouri;t'm' lihn.ih\lll .. or fll'I pl.1111 "hhcr.1li,111" \\<1' ddmc·d ,1, 11011·p1old.111.111 1clt'
<>l11~1 Jh.it pul "me fir,I" .11 th<' l'\lll'll\l' of lht' cm1111111111I~ .md tlK 1nlkd1~t· I he 
ll.11h.11 111.1, 1111 did 11ot 1km Jht· "mr.'' lht· ,elf. Im! pul "puhlK fir,I. "II ""ond on the 
;«•111d Iii.it lhc· P'"'l'<'llfl ol om· m11ld onh he m1f,,,·d ll1rmu;h thr l""'I"'"'' ol .111. 
I 11>'-rt1r1.101, 111 11 .. ght ln.· ,1 hc.·ltl·r \\ord tor \\h.1t tht\ (.'f>ndc.·n111tc.I tl1111lu1~ onl\ ot 

\:Jf 1<.t111s; onl\ tr0111 \c..·11-•1tc.·rc.,t, dll\111~ <.h-.l1pli11e. l>rc..1l111t,! 1a11k~. do1nr; \11u1 o\\11 
1h111 ,,,th ul '-!!·ml lnr other. 11 tm'111hl'11 pr.1chccd '" hundrnl, of m1tlu111' 111 the 
~d < !Ch h d \d to 1 JK "111ln d1>p<1'c'I .md hclpk·" h~c a "'·"' ol loo>c ,,111<1 
\\ II I I 
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' I 'his ju\I h.1ppennl al I he I 1111e when e\ er~ boch 5tudicd the theol'\ 
the clidator,lup of tht· proll'l.mat Chairman \lao Zedong issued c; ~I 
teen con1111enh 011 tht' theon. I le r;med the quc,tion: "\\ 111 did I ng · 

. "- lliti 
call for .1 dictator,hip m rr thr c.1p1t.1Ji,t cla"' \ \ (: mu't thorough Iv gr . a1p 
thl\ i\\Ul' If Ill' clo not thoroui.;hl} i:;ra'p thi' isrnc. 1\e can turn into rcii. 
'1on1,h ... \ttu th.it. ):10 \ \ t'll\ u.m publl\hnl an article under the tit[ ... 

"\bout tht 'ion.11 hiuncl.1twn' of l.m lk10\ . \nti-Part~ Clique." The,, 
1'.h.mi; Chunq1.10 publJ,hnl h" .1rt1de ''\bout \II-Out Dictatorship O iti 

the C.1p1t.1ll\t Cl.1" \ftt-r I h.1t 'anou' major puhlicatmns earnc;.j 
numerou' pil·l·e, '' uttcn umkr thl· J>'cuclom m "I i;mg Xiao (1 \10 
Schoob)' about Tl·,tr1ctim; !ht ni.;hh of the capitalist cla\\. It goes with. 
out 'a~ mi.; t hal I }11h<11 .md \I\ <Ill!.; led the ''a\ 111 thi' campaign to stud, 
theor~. offcrmi.; I heir l·ontrdl' l'\JX'11tnce to the entire nation. 

'I he Depuh Sn:rl'l.ir~ of Xl\ang Count~ 's P<1rh Committee, \\'ang 
Jin11. \\ho \\,I\ 111 tha1ge of the cl;n-to-da) affairs, led the charge on the 
Da1ha1 PiHI\ Brand1. In 01der lo bnng to lighl the foet that Oa1hai did 
not li'c 111 .1 pol ii it·al Ya(·uum. he \\<111tcd to use the contrast between 
C hen ) onggui and Jia Jincai to shcm tlwt the struggle bet\\·een a revo
lutionar~ foction and a liberal or bourgeois democratic faction existed 
in the 1);11hai Part\ llrant·h too. There \\'ere only hni possible examples 
that one could pull out in ordt1 to illustrate this point. and ther both 
occurred bdon: l)a1hai hn-.une a t·ollccll\e. 

! he first \Iii\ th<.: strugi.;lc hctwten the Feeble Group of old folks 
and )otlllg\tl:f\, and th<.: Stal\\'art Croup \ctuall~. both groups were 
model 111utu,1I aid gnn1p' 111 tlw Count~ l he Stah1<Ht Group lagged 
hd1111d the Fcl·hlc Croup not becau'e of an) bourgcms-clcmocratic ide· 
olog\ of 1h lc.1dn. J1.1 J111c.1i. but het'<lll\e of ih 1111\t'd-dass membership. 
\d11ch indudnl poor 1x•.1,,111h. middk peasanh. l.mdlord, and rich 
pt\t\;lllh. "\\hen pnipk don't \\ork \\1th one mind. the gho\h blo" out 
the light." 'I hl· 'enmd l'\,t111ple h;1d to do '' ith the quc,tion: "If the~ 
11 ,mt to get nd1 <1111t k, !ht• f.1rml·r, ,Jiould ta kt up trading thtm\eh-es ... 
\tone tune 111.111\ 1x·11plt· 'u~gnt<.:d tlut J1.1 Jinc.11 i''ue ,Ji.He\. collect 
motK~ .111d open .1 co.11 pit 111 ordl•r to i.;he the nllag<: a ch<lllCC to get 

I I hl' I" o ,d1011l< "l 1<· !J111i;h11.1 l •11'< r>1l1 ,11,d l\,·111111; l 111"·"'1, "hl'rl' 1 ht· Caog of 
I· our 'l"t up .11hl·or(·l1c.1I rest.ITC. Ii i.;,r1111p to ho1nh.11d thC" c.<>1111tr\ ''i"h thl·1r 'it'' of clas' 
,1 llll:t:lc• 
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\I 1 Ji,· \l'I') hcgin11111g Chen )(mggui bought one 'hare. hut hc l.1tt·r 
11 ' 11 

1 11 of the ,d1c111e. ·r he conditions back then were: 'ueh th;1t onh II« (JI • 

P11 J l.ihor \\as a\·a1lable to open a coal pit._\ \tore of pea,anh dus-
1 J!lli·l · I 1 I " · I • 1hw for 1 loner t1111e ll'lll" up all the subs1ch- 1111llct t H:\ 1al ·k< ,Jill ., • ., • . ., • 

< I l'l cwh.111gt· for labor. and 111 the end dug out a l10lc full of \\akr. 
L 1ri1l ( 

1
·hl 1, 11ture c1Hkd 111 L11lurc 

(ht 1 )onggu1 ofll'll talked about these h\o t '\ampks h' \\,I\ of tnl· 
lhl c·onl·rcte ,ubst;mce of capitah\m. 'sot to t.1lk .1hout them 

i,111n, . . f I 
11 not h1H hecn in accord ''1th the political dtmand' o t 1e t1111t' 

\\Oil I 

l I llcll Chen )on·"'lll critit11td tht St·1h1art Croup or \,ITIOll' 1 II \\ ' '>':> 

.illu;lc (0111111crnal" \enturc' undertaken b' pcas;mh he ncYl'r. ~o 
inu.h J\ ht11lcd ,ti j1a jinC;ll\ na111C. \\ hcneYer he promoted l);11h_'11 II~ 
fronl of 011l\1dt·r' he .1h'a" spoke of Jia Jincai \Cr~ h1ghl~ J1a Jmc11 

11,." t1111ncl am of t hi' ob1cct1on;1blc. 
\\ hcn lhl· document \\C h;ne mentioned opcnl~ cnt1d1cd )ia Jmc.11 

h\ 11.111 " it \\',I' onh natural th;1t Song Li~ ing could not stand 11. Slw 

11 ,. 111 lo dc.11 tht· na111e of her husband. \\ho had gone through a lifc
tnm ol Ir 1al, ,111d tribulations with her. Song Li1 ing held out again\! tht: 
clor11111t·nl. But this \Cf\ trend of political thcon studit'd so earncsll) 111 

\1\<111g hmughl criht·is.111 of pig-pen capitalism and rabbit-hutch capi
l.111\111. 1111pmcd re,t1icl iom on legitimate hou'>chold S1dcl1nc procluc 
lion ,111cl kcl the \\':J) 111 restricting the small fret'doms cn1med Ill 
C111111111111c 111u11bl'r' throughout the countn. \\lien. in the end. pt·oplt: 
'l.irtecl nit ll'llin« the "dcl1ne mdustries in Rear Sc:ttlcmu1l and l"asl ., 
C11lh .1\ l.1p1t.1hst '!Houts" ithin the colkcti' c econom~. elcarh thing' 
h.1,1 loPf; \lllt'l gone to ultra-left e\lremc'>.1 

I 11<ln the ,uwe of the IJO\\erful current of "DJ1ha1 spirit." thew ., . 
fu, .mccclott·, llll'ft·h repre,cnt a trickle of none\\l llt1al tnhut.mes. I he 

' If Chen '"ns;J;L h 1<1 " ulir.t·kll !L'ncknuc' the' ,ho\\t"<l up 111 )11, altitude '°''•ml 
Ir id md 1dd 0 1h.i1 he ,1.utcd out th111l111i: of J' dl\cr'"'"' from thl true hu,me" 
ot f n1c , d.1" I k al"·"' oppo,cd markt·h lx·uu'e he 'a" them 3' hotbed' ol 

< 11 on f;lltmi; ,omcthmi; for notl1111~ lk \\anted the 11111\C·r,.1) rnop<"rah\l" •up· 
t>h llld 1n 1Thlm., "'lcm lo h.mdk- Iha! 'J>hl'T< of lhc CTonom\ l.110 he c.nn< round 
tr 'll 1 r•111 • produltl\l ,ulrhnc.s ,, lc.·!;it1111Jte c'tc.·11,1on' <>t <.·c,lh:ltl\f..' 1cf1\1f\ .111d 

J>i. '" lu •hu11 \li;urrnl\h \\ hrn I "''tcd J).11ha1111 J<r-. Rc.u -.:cttlcmrnl "·" uml« 'i' llol !rn 111.1l111~ hc.m 1 rn din (\c11111tdh) hul !or dll-.1lmi.: th< SI.II("'"" 'dlmi; 
l ic111 II l\(," kHh nf nHll,lllfl' (\\ IJll) 
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main thru,t of Chc.:n )011ggu1\ It.Ir\ 111 oHicc 111:\i1.mg11.1, a protract. 
c.:d c;1111pa1gn to huild \11 mg Count\ 111!0 ,1 D.1d1a1-typc.: Count). \Ian. 
pcoplt- had long been ,,11ing. "If '\i1a11i; i' to ratch up 11ith Daihai 
Chc.:1 )imggui ,hould he m ck Ch.nrman of the Count\ Part: 
Com 11111tee." · 

'\c111 that hl had t;1kc.:11 mn lhc re111' of pcmn he sc.:i1c.:d the chance 
to tell \11 <Ill(, hem to k ,Im from [),11h,11 U\111!; t ll motto "\gnculturc 
l.c.:mn hom D;11li;1i ... Thm Chen )(mgi;u1 backed ;l\1·;11 from the great 
'torm of the Cultural Rnolut1011 .md pn:parcd to nmct·11trate on 11ork 
at the Count\ k1 cl. 
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R eel sun. ll'arm ll'ind, great wal'c! 
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\ \ llik the gunpo11 dcr ,moke of battk ,1111 filled the .ur m the nty 
of la11 uan and other places 111 its 11c1nity, Chen )onggm, 11011 
Chairman of the '\1yang Count\ Rc1·olutionary Committee, stood on 
tlw hank' of the surging J1c.:du R11c.:r 111Xii.mg111th 'e1·eral colleagues, 
C'ontcmplaling how to tackle the area's barren mountains and unruly 
m crs 111 ;1 major 11 a1. 

Ch,111man ~la;> had ,1lreach put forth tht bold ,[ogan. "In 
'\gnculture Lemn From l)a7.hai," and China's v;1st countr1·sidc had 
·II eel 111 rc.:spon'e Loll'cr Ding\ 11lage in Shandong. Sandstone R;11mc 

111 I lcbci. Jade County and Sheep Shore 111 Shanxi, and ~c1eral places 111 
I lunan announet•d in a great public displm of flag-wal'mg, clrum-bcat-
1ng ,md ,logan-,houting that thc1 plannnl to learn from l);vha1 and 
<:atch up with Da1hai. Th<.!) cng;1ged in big land co11struct1on pro1ccts 
and promoted \C1u1tific farming. greatly increasing their gra111 output. 

In X1).111g, ho11·c\·cr, 111th fc11 c.:xecplmns. nm't Commune\ .md 
Bngack' onl\' shouted fine slogans without doing an) thmg 111 pract1cc. 
l(l sa) 1h.1t ~ou ire lcarnmg from ));1zha1 became as commonplace'" 

311 
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,,11 rng that "ht'll the \\ater llm\' the ground gch \\Ct. ·iota! grain out. 
put for the Counh \\<ls a nH.·rl· 40,000 metric tons, and most Brigade 
niember\ depended on the grain sold back tot hem h\ the State for sur. 
\I\ al. \\it h t lw ,;1111c land and I lw '<llllC condll JOll\, most of the \ill ages 
111 the Cmmh 111.magcd to produtc onl~ about 200 1i11 per mu \1hrle 
D.uhai produn·cl 01 er :-iou I lc.:ntc people 'aid th,1t \:i~ ang. mstcad of 
ht·mg the ln't place to e111m thl· benefit\ of pro\1111it1 to Da1hai just 
stood idh h\ in it<. \hado\\. \ecorcling to <Ill old S<l\ ing. "The lakeside 
p.1\llion ~ch the moonlight f11,I "hut D;11hai\ neighbors \\<ltchcd pas
,11eh as the 111oonhght jumpt·d lo the other ,,dt• of the "all. In the end 
1t \la' Chen 'illlggu1 1\ho h.1d lo tell \i~ang hm1 to learn from Dazha1. 

"Thow turtles' eggs. thn thmk the~ 'II \\1cc:p us ;may'" e\clarmed 
Chen "mggu1. a' his angr~ ga1c s\1cpt 01·cr thl· unbridled billoll's of the 
Border Block Ri1c1. 

··\\'Jut do ~ou s;n' \\.hat ,110ulcl 11c do?" he .1,ked. turning to his 
\Uhordmaks 

"L.ct\ launth ,1 · fhrec Battle' \\.1th \\olt Dc:n Ra1inc'-st1lc cam
paign," 01w of them 1cnturcd. 

Chen 'onggui did not S<ll what he thought. \\ 'ith an attitude of 
aloof con tempi he took anothc:r glance at the n1 t•r. then took up the 
challenge of f111d111g a 11;n out 

Durnw ]i,, first 1 car m oll1tc he had not m,magt'<I to start .1m big ., . 
projects. I le h.icl focused on fmtcnng hard. solid 11ork <md on ,1 mass 
11101·c111cnt lo c1calc dccp. 111cllm1 sponge-soil a11d 1111pro1c the hillside 
fil'icb throughout thl' Counh 'et hi' mind h.1d still been preoccupied 
1\ ith an old 'n1pt: Lcar11111;; lro111 Da1ha1 111c:111I 111itiating nc11 idea~ 
.md big proJt'th. \ \ hill' atlt•nding ,1 meeting 11 Bc1J1ng. he c:alled back 
to \<I\ th<lt hl h,1d conccn l'd of hm1 to stnh ,1t R.1kc Place ,111d break 
out of the /.h;11 l!a1111h Bend 1h,1l 111cant building a long dike. But there 
\\as ;1 piece.: o l good l;1;1d in Zha1 h1111il~· Bend lh.11 hclo11gcd to the l~?st 
Catc Produtlion Brigade. I his B11gadc \\;l\ .1fi.iid th.it 111th the dike 
project 1t 11011ld Jo,c land .111d ,uffcr lo'w' Counl\ rc:prc,cntat11·es 
t.1lkcd thing' mn w1cr;1I t1111t'' 1\1thout rc.1tl1111g .111 agreenKnl. So 
Chen 'm1gg111 fumed hi' ,1ftl·nl1on to thl· Border Block R11.er 
Reconstrud1011 Project"' thl· k-:1d Ll'.k light111g the 11'<1\ to othe1 111;qor 
tr.m\for111.l1 w11' of 11;1hnc. \, Cht n "mggu1 ,food rn1 top of .1 lm;h knoll 
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. io the r11cr. deep furro\\\ eKascd h" ]ml\\ I hs right hand urn1n., . 
' . I to be follo11111g his tram of thought"' he pulled out a ngarettl 
(CllK C 

' I lit it up 11ith a struck mald1. 
,Ill< ... !hrcc Batlle, \\'ith \\ olf Den R;11·ine'! Tht·rc \IC c:onfronlecl 

I I ft rl \ll .ire dcalirw 1111 h t l"t'r'>1 .. he hiulh ,,11cl out loud 
\\~_,,c..... ., ~ 

I he ,tcm ol" I hrcc B<lltk' \\1th \\ 'olf Den R.11 me: .. '' c<l\I to tell. 
. 11.1,· lc> r•· 11h 1mmcr'>l' oneself 1n the: ddails 111 order lo tulh Hut one , ~· 

·.1t•· ('lil'n 'onugu1\ ·1hihh ll'isdom. rt·,ou rec:fulncss and hold-1pprcr1. ~ , ., · · • . ;JC" 0 f 11,j0 n '-011. ,1dopt1n~ :i nc:11 pcrspcct11 l'. on~ no lc~ngl'r '>cl''> <1 
Chen '(mgg111 st.111cl111g in a r.11 lnl' .rt Da1ha1. hut .1 Chen 'rn1ggu1 11 ho 
I·'' pl.mtc:d lus feet on the high 111ountams .111cl Im; r11ers of the 1d10lc 
nt '\l\ang Counh \\'here should he light thc first torch: I l<lll should 
he light it? Chen '\mggui 11;1\ dr:m ing the blueprint 1n his hc:1d. 

Chen 'onggt1 i smoked one tigarcttc aftl'r a not her. I le could hl'<Lr 
hi' tolkagut'' offl'nng suggc'>l ions. Somchoth proposed thc1 ht11ld a 

111ult 1 plc-la~cr d,1111. anothc:r fa1ored the builcl1m; of .1 rcscrnm. 
\ 11 ord here. ,1 phrase therl' .... 1 hammer hut. :1 crcmhar thert .. 11l.tl11' 

\\,Is music to Chen ' \mggu1's car' and 1·al11abk food for thought. Chl·n 
'cmggui pulled out rolled-up cigarc.:ttc'> and offered one to each pl·rson. 
I k tcKik one h111t,l'lf and \<ll ornl 11 to the end. Ill' I hen used I he glcm 111g 
butt of thl' old tigarcttc to light .1 ne11 one. 1d11rh he 'mokcd 1111 h grc;1t 
gu,lo. 11 hilc tl1111ki11g in compkk ,,lencc. hn;1ll~. he '"ucd a 1 crd1d 

"\ nier 1, not so 5can. l ht onh thing to he ,1fra1d ot " our cl\\ n 
111rompl'lenc:c. \\l' c;m't irnild ;I dam here like the ones in \\olf l)cn 
R.11111c.:. 1111, harrier ha'> to h1llm1 thl' '>trl'am .. 1 dike. not" dam . II \\C 

hloll off thl· llcm. 11e'll he 111u11d.1ti11g thou,,md' of mu of land So hm1 
\hould the slrudurc be bmlt:' I hl' \\<l\ to do 1t i' lo rcd1rect lht t·our'e 
of the r11cr 11ith a dike that 11111 t·onfme it to lhl \ot1th '''k of tht• 1.1l
k1. thl'll creak f1ekb behind l he dike on thl· old flood pla111 t hu, pro
kllcd. I.ct\ haie thl' \\ 'a tcr Crn1,cr1·;111l'~ B11rc:n1 d1,m a plan. slipulat-
111<; him dct·p thl' h;l\c and hm1 11idc the top lllll'>t bl' to 1\ltl1't.111d the 
poundmg ot the 11 ;rter. \\c'1t· gol l'l'llll'nt 111 thl' Counh. \,ti'.~. l'rc1111cr 
Ii.is ,aid: '\\,1t<.:r i' not all tlut k.1rful. Pcopk r.111 umquu it 

l'hc 11 ord' Olll'l' '>poken ,tmk like nail, h.1111ml'rcd 11110 111 mm 
plate. Once lht· tord1 \\-;1s lit , hi' comrades could \CC Chen ~rn1gg111's 
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dctcrmin.1l 1on 1Hing lo 111~el the.challenge. In July 1967, all Countv 
cadres ahm c the Procluet1on Hngadc )c,·cl gathered at the Grand 
. \ud1tonum lo hear I ht·1r nc" Part) Secretary's mobilization speech 
Chen \ongg111 t·ilcd c\<11npk' of ));11h;i1 ·, great struggle with \ Volf De~ 
Rannc. I urning ii 11110 ,1 pL1tc capable of standing up against drought 
and C\cC''" t· ra111. ,1 pLic:c producing high \table ) iclds through scien. 
ti fie farm mg. I le nkd t 11<: ltn 111e\ productmn mcrcascs 'car b) year as 
•I dcmon,1r.1tion of the propo\ltmn that human dctermmat1on can con
quer nature. 

Ob,cn 111g the manner in \1l11d1 Cht·n )onggui smoked up on the 
rostrum and noting tht· tont· of hi\ \'otcc. a tone that made light of all 
obstacle,, the participant\ in the mcctmg gained confidence in their 
prcme\s Chen )imggui '"1' not d1,hcartcned at all b) the fact that the 
South Rl\cr pro)t'd could not be started-his faith in bringing the 
Border Block fl1m unclc.:r pcrm;mcnt control remarned unshaken. I le 
talked ma1or pnnciplc.:s, minor principles, and then went on to 
announce the Counl) Rt·,olution<H) Committee's resolu tion to 
"reshape Xi)'<111g\ moun tains ;111d ri,·crs."1 

i\t the beginning of September, 1968, the Countr Revolutionarr 
Commi ttee staged a mass rall)· to ;mnotmcc the fi rst stage: a dike and 
manmade fields along Xiy;111g's Border Block Ri,·er. There, after Chen 
)'cmggui deJi,·crcd a heartening mobilization, he and the other leaders 
of the Count\ Rc,·olut 1on<1n Committee picked up construction tools 

I ' ] hl' \\OIL 1111dcrlaLt11 '" Chen )(mgi;u1 al thi, pmnt ;, de,cnbed hereafter as pn
manl~ t•t·rnwm1t dc,clnpmcnl <cnlcrc·cl 011 lht· oe,1hon of nc\\ land "'"'tcd from the 
'1oodpl.11n ol \1\,1111; Cou11h \ Jl\tr h,·cl, aloni; \\Ith other le» dramatic but cquall) 
cffntiH· l.111d 1nlnn.1hon .111d 1111~.1!1<111 pro1e<I\. all of \\l11d1 amount to c\pandmg 
productl\c· lor<n \ctu.111\ 111ud1 t11ml' h.l\lt' Jnd nnportant "a' the \\orL Chen )onggu• 
did Jr.111\lormmg produ<l1H" rd.1hmi-. 'J>n1f1t.1ll~ tht· rd.1hm1' lx:twcen Part~ leader> 
.md r.111L-.1ml-hk llng.1dt· mrntl><.·" Count\\\ 1dc 111 fmtc:nng ,ociah,t wn,c1oume-s 

throuo:l1 t·th1l.1l1on, I" pro111ot111i; to l"'''t""" of I'"""' onh tho'c "ho truh ,howcd 
um11111lrnc·nl to rnlkd11<· dc1<·lo1>1ncnt. I" ""''tmi; on rcgul.rr. d.uly produdl\·c labor 
from .111 '1ll.t!;t' t.1d1n, plu' pcnod1t ,llnh at l.1bor from all cadrl'' at \\hJtncr lei el, and 
other hLc: mu1M1Jt·1, Clwn )011g~u1 lmlcrcd < \Ct11pl.1r, 'ou.1li't rd.1tmn' of production 
Ill \Jll.1gc· .1flt'I 1111.tgl' 1 lm 111 turn 11nll'.1,hed trcmcndo\I\ cnthu"'"m for production. 
\\ h1d1 cn.1bkd mw c·o11111111111h .1ftcr .11111thc1 to npand prnduchH' force' at top >peed. 
Chen thu' rt'.lll/l'd 111 .1 do\\ll·to·<.Hth "·" \1.10\ Cultur,11 Rernlutmn 'log.111. "Cr.1>P 
Rcrnlulmn , prnmott· produ<11011" I\\ 1111 l 
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1 l«I tht• l.111,;1: cm1t1ni;cnl of ].)()() public pro1cct lahort1' from 
•
1111 

i" Co1111h \ twenh People\ Commune' to harnc" th<: clr.1gon 
\1\ •ll ~ . 

1 
h< •11.in "·'' lo complete the project in t\\'o year\, but in the end it 

k •th 11m· 'e:ir ;mcl fl\ e months to eon,truct tht• long dike m I ht• 
toPJ lk 0 f I lit Hordl'r Block flood plain. J'hi' confined 1h ",JtL·r, to I Ill' 
111" ( 

•'it •1 \l1<m. I hn built a chkc ). '>OO meter\ long. ~ mdt'r' lrn;h .• md 
lrij( )\I 
:; 11 dd' \\Ide .11 the h1'c In the protected area hchmcl it. I hn hmll 

~ ll00 11111 of field' h' earn mg 111 \oil from the mountain' on lht· 
tl\\. -· .. .. .,, 

110rt '1 ,,ck 
J1K pro1nt i.;.l\e ,1 IJ1g lift to production. '.\.l\ang Counh \ i;rain out

iul 1·1< rc.1,nl 'j,,)JJ~ J 'rom .1 total 'icld of ·Hl.000 tm1' i11 I 1H16. 1t ro'c to 
:.t' 11111 loll' m Jl)(,-. 0111~ t\\o \car' after Chen )(mggui took office. 

I hL \IKlC"ful harne"mg of the Border Block R" er m.idt• au 

1111 p.1d 1111 till· t•ntire Count~.') he people of the b1't Cate Prod11tt1rn1 
Jlng.1dl' no lom;er fcart·cl the~ \\Ot1ld lose their "rice hmd'" .ind 'topped 
""''' 111g .111d clcl;I\ irn;. I he' \\'<:nt, instead. to the Cmmh lcad<:hhip on 
1ht11 o\\'11 inti 1.11 i' L' to ••pprm <:the beginning of I he South R11 <:r proJL'd. 
I Im ,1i,:n;1lcd th<: hcgi11111ng of hig projects: the South Ri,cr mas'> cam· 
pa1gn the /.hao Shelter mass campaign. the Qin \ lountain Rescn·oir 
1111ck·1t.1ki11i; ;1nd the \\'atcr Corgc Rcscnoir undertaking. 

lh I ht time the fir't sprini; of the 1970s arri,cd in ~iyang. Chen 
~oni'•~111 \ h1g project of lcn·ling hilltops and changing the cotir\e oft he 
S1111tli R1H·r in the Counl\· c1pital \\'<15 alrcach under \\<I). 'I h1' pro1t·cl. 
"'prt 11011,h mcntm11t·cl. h.1d long been on Chen )(mgi;ui\ 111i11d. l•sc1 ~ 
t1111t he ,1t.;1t h.1Ll and forth bct\\'ecn Dazha1 and the Crnmh t"<1p1lal. 
11t h.1d lo no" the South Rl\er Seeing ii\ \a\t flood pl.1111 goini; to 
\1,1\lt he had 111;11Ic.: .1 plcdgt "If one of these d;1)' thl\ !;111, into Ill) 

h.111cl,, I '' 111 mm e tl1.1t h1i; mountain. send the RI\ t•r flmnng I Jut "·"· 
11d protect 1h flood plam to make f1ckb.'" Once all oh1cd1on' ,uh,1ckd 
h" pkdgc turnnl mto rc1l1t~ 1 

I le cll\p.1td1nl \\.mg I u~ tun .. 1 leading nll'mhcr of t ht· Count\ 
Rt\ olu11011.u1 Co111n11tkt'. to tht h1ttlcfront to d1r<:d the proJt'l'I ,md 
I kt p. rl 111 l.1hor I ht projnt. hkc till one 011 tltt Jicdu Rl\t'r, "·'' ong-
111 ilh "hnlu'nl tor t·o111plct1011 "1th111 t\\ o \Car' but \ \ .1n.; Fu~ 11.111 \ 
dfort ,11'd thl h.ml 1\ork of ,c,cr;il hundred pro1cct l.iborcr' u1mpktnl 
tl1, dikt hdoit· the tlood ,ca,011 that \Cr~ \Car \\ htn Chen )imi,:i;ui 
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accompanied lht· \l1111\lc1 ol \i;11tull11n: and h>rc'>tr). Sha Feng, on h· 
111'>1x·ct1011 ot I he pro1t·d the lat te1 noticed the l''Jra reinforcement~: 
the ba,t of I he d1kt· I hal 1ncrca,ed 1h 11 l(lth as the pounding of the 
1\<1ter 111nc.1,cd l'Jca,cd. lw p.1llnl \ \ ani; h11 uan on the .. l10ulder and 
pronounced "If 1ou lcll lht· 11Hn111L1111 to lower its peak. it docs not dare 
di '>olx·): 1 t 1 011 I c II 1 lw r11 n to gi1 t' up 1 h cou r'c. 1 t doc' not dare do oth. 
ern i't'. 'I ht· po11cr of lht· m.t"l''" l11rnllc" ... 

" \ \ e piled rocl 11110 1 lw Rtll'r .mcl 111nea,cd the efficiency of the 
manmaclt• dike tl1t·nl ~told," 'uhm1ttnl \ \ ang l'u~ uan 

"Cood." repht'(I Chui )oni;i.;m. ")ou led the masses to a great 
ac:h1c1 t·ment!" 

' I hen lhn pul loi.;cthu four ,hort phr;l\C\ about the C<HI~ comple
tion of the projed: "\\t rle;tred out the Cuo Settlement Reser1oir 
abme •• md ,Jltnl tht· Borckr Block R11er hdc111. I he bcncnilcnce of the 
Dragon l-..111g 11,1 .. ht'(I out lhe \\ hik lcmplc \lountain." \\ "i th these 
11ord\ the1 prcscnlnl the proJt'l'I a' a gift to the ">orthcrn Regional 
Conference on \gnn1ll11rt· 

During I hose fe11 1 car' Chen )(mggui thought big and did likewise. 
I le su111m;1 ril) supporkd I ht· J icdu People:\ Communc's Xigubi 
Production l~rigade's projtTI to k1cl off mount;1in,, change the course 
of ri1er'> and crcalc fL1tlarnb 111thout regard for minor details. lie 
encouraged all People:\ Co111munc:' .ind Production Brigades to ha1·c 
their 011 n nt·11· p1 ojcch 1 n h1' 11orck " J he more one docs the more one 
feel\ like drnng. t ht• mo rt one cloc' the more one dare .. to do, the more 
one doe' the heller ont knm\\ hem lo do 1t!" 

\fter ,1 1 i'it lo \11 .mg. \OllK' people lrom I le\hun County were 
compt:lled to ,;11 \11 .1ni; d1a11gc' the land\cape. 11 hilc we look on 
,m1u,<.:d.'' and " \ \ lult \11 .mg rt'l'<>ll'>t rurh. our two faction' fight!" 

\11 :mg ht·t-;m1t I ht h.1ttldro11t for launchmg ma1or mass caan· 
pa1g1h Promoter' 11 rok .ul 1dt'' .thout I he 11ord "ma1or:· Dazhai. which 
had .1lrcad~ turnnl ih l.111d 111to tht· l11gh-gracle 'pongc-likc ,ml, started 
an ;1":wlt on "11.1kr I h1' hnni;' .t 'ton ,1bout "11atcr" to mind. 

\ftcr l'rl'lllll'r /hou I 111.11\ f1r't 1 ,,,;to D.uh;11. when he raised the 
i .... u~ of dcpc11d.1blt 11 .1tn 'uppl 1c' 111th Cheu )imggui. CIKn )onggui 

I lhl·l)1.n;o111\:111i;1,lhl (.udot l{.111 111( h111c·'l ll1\t'1olot:\ 
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I
' ii "l'I 11·1tt·1 off h" 1111nd. 11<.: built a pond hcc:lll\C ot 11alcr. ht· 

.\1(1lll.., ( 
«' trll' trd ;1 c.1n.il hccau'l' of 11atcr. It 11·a., becau'c of ll'atcr. loo. that 
''

111
' 111011,h hmlcd a brick to the ground and broke the gla" on a 

I< 11•1pt . 1 I '"I' 111lh hi\ fi,I. I le ra1ecl and lectured to a mcclmg 1n high-
t th ' I I I ' I <' tone' of .mi;t·1 until the mood of the 11 hoc gal lermi; tunH;( 
,,, l ll . 
I JI 011 .1cco11nl ol 11.tkr that could not be 'ent up the 111ount.11n 
i:r·" · 11 I I f ·1 I 1 , h.1ppcnnl in I <>70. D.11hat hac )Ccome t ll' pace o p1 i.;r1111;1i.;t• 

10
, l 1 .. ,·, JK'.J\.lllh \\hen 'pnni; 'tarkd turn.mg to .. ummer th:1t p.tr· 

I r IL tr nol 1 "u"lc clro1> of ram fell .• \ '>CllOU\ drought thrc.1tt·ncd 
tlC,1 I • • ., . 

l it ~d of 'lirouh 011 I wuhcad \ lounta111. D,l/hat had .t pond. hut 
(\l[\ ' 

111 thoul .111 cln tnc hook-up 1h pump could not dcl11cr 11,tter to the 
upl 111 ,,tit. Dc,p1te the ,i111.1tmn. 11,1tor,, includ~ng ~ome fort·1gnt•r,, 
kp' pt uro11i; mto D.11h;11 clcl1hcratcly \eekmg ll1\p1ration lrom lh 

Ulll<I 1t 1< t on1pJi,h111enh 
\\ ,1'k111i; throui.;h t ht fackb 111th ... nmc foreign 1 "itor,, Chen limgg111 

lll<.tllll 111ort· ,111cl more up,ct. \\hen Chen got up'>ct. ll'hcn he cnt·oun· 
lt'fl'cl tl1111i;' that 111;1clc l11m 1111happ1. he liked to dnnl... ,\ml the more he 
d1.111k lht 111orc hol-tc:u1pcrcd he became. ,\ftcr the 1isitors left. he drank 
111111<' t h.111 u'unl. ;111cl ht:camc tmu\ualh irritable. I le didn't tn lo keep his 
a11gt 1 l11dclt·n lrn111 his min people. Cursing. he called them together. 

"l.ook .it 1ou' \\ hat kind of farmers arc 1ou? .\re \OU compldeh 
,1ia111c k "' ">o 11 ,11 n on the hill hut 1 ou sti ll fucking dare to in11tt· 1 l \I· 
t<1rs' 1•,,.,Ji1" 

11. 1 11wcl hi' li'I .ind hit it on the office table. ,111.1sh111g 1h th1el.. 
i;l.1s I 1 , ht· did 11 l11k· drunk. But 11 hen he sobered up he rcah1t•d lw 
11.1, 111 ti•( 111<111g. I he follm1111g da) he brought ten dollar' cru,lwcl 111 
It•, f"• mcl h.1mlcd them to tht Brigade accountant: "I'm p;11mg for 11' 

C11t I'll till rc<Ttpl!" 
I It( i.;l.1ss 111.11 h.11 e hcl'IJ paid for. hut the 11 ;ttcr ,tjlJ d1d11 't !1011 up 

lht mounl,1111 I li.11 111orn1m; Chui limggm dirc<.:tcd h1' 111 tt-mpcr .ti 
lhl Bn..(.llk Sucnt1hc Rc,e.trch Croup lcad<.:r Cao Yuliani; "\\ h.11 ;trl· 
1'•tl '11111.( 1li1t tht• 11.ttlf c.ui't !;d to the hilltop hn-.m't thut \ no 
dttl ,11\' \\di• S111n· 11hc11 dm:' dedntih ha1t· feet' [f., up to 1011! 
It' 1 ur 1oh 'lou tl1111k the dc<.:tnuh krn111,.11hen there\ .1 drought.'" 
it II t 1k~ so11it• 11 1tu upl11ll tor 1011 to 1rrigak the fidds7 I luh? Co ,1,k 
th 1 tkt111ull 11hdher 1t\ i.;ot fed or not'" 
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)(,u11g C.10 Yul1a11g could not t.1kt tl11\ ht.n~ .irt1llcr: attack f 
long. I It uttered ;i fc11 ''ord' of prott·st. turned .11ound and di,app . C>r 

Cat<:<) 
\\1thout .1 trace. I la\lll!; lectur<:d C.10 )uh;mg until he drmc him a . 
Cl ' . I I I . . I · '1•11 

K'll 1rn1ggu1 lurnec tot K' t' ectriuan m t 1c \,1111e \'t'lll. " 
\ \ rn keel up ll\ ;1 I thi' Ice tun11g. Gao ) uha 1!.; \1·cnt .1round the 

l.1gt• n·11ti11g 111' p1qut'. In tht· middk of the night he suddcnlr dcci~t·<l 
lo do somdhmg. l It rctun.1nl to Ju, 011 n hou't to t le 11 a flashlight 
g1ahbed ,1 p;ur of 11ire-cutl111g pl1 ns. and 11cnl up the mountain sur. 
rounded h1 s1knn: ;111d dark11t·\\ It 1, 'trangt that 11 h1k durmg the d 11 
ill· had pondered and pondnt•cl ;1houl the problem and could not soh-. 
it in tht dead of ni~hl 1t took Cao Yuli;mg onh a fc11 hours of tinkci~ 
ing unckr the unstcad) glo11 of Jij, flashlight to get lht• cleetncit} to 
llm\. In the end, ha' ini; accon1ph,hcd hi' mission. his ;mgcr subsided. 
.\ II of a snddc11 he kit \cf\ huni;r). But ''hat could ht do about his 
hunger in the micldk of the nigh I? Betln just rc\t a hit! \nd so he: 
'I retched out 011 somd>och \ gra\ e-mound ;111d \It nt to ,Jeep. 

Lirh lhe follo11ing cl;!\. Chen )onggu1 11enl 11p the 1nounlain him
sdf. lie smiled 11hcn he s;m 11atcr ('(lining through tht \\md111g canal. 
I le regretted h.1\ ing kcturcd Cao so rclenllc\sh lhe prt'\·ious evening. 
I It mtcndecl to thank the ~oung m.111. 'I ht prohkm \\,Is: Cao Yuliani: 
11 as 11011 here to he found. Che11 l onggrn rct urned to the 'illagc. 

··\\here 11a' luli:1n~ last night' .. ht ;1,ked )ul1.mg\ 1\lfe . 
.. I don't knm\ ... tht· '' 1fe 'cemcd pu11lnl. .. [thought he had gone to 

a 1 l<:etim: ·· 

"Cont· the \1hok hlack 111ght, ;111d you d1cl11·t look for him'" Chen 
longgu1 'milcd ... \rcn'I \OU \\orried he might be 1~<111(. , .. 

Cao ) uli;mi;. mcanl 1me, 11.is ,Jn· ping '>oundh on top of a namelc" 
dc;1d m:111 

Lecturing had .. ohnl the problc111 "l .nturi11g" \\a' 011t· of the most 
011htand1ni; abilities of th" pca,ant t~1drc. Chc1 longi;u1. ,, hose cul-
1111.il lc\l'I (that I\ to \,I). l't\ld1ng .111d \\Tiling ,1hd1ty) \IOI S rather JO\\. 
I Ju, 1s him Chen )(111ggu1optr1tcd 11 [), /li.11. I J11, 1s !um ht opcrntcd 
in \.i,ani;. \\ hent·,cr ht· e11rountcrt·d .1 prnhkm of cruei;d importance. 
ill n<:1tr i;.n·c up. l lt ''·" ck nnrnwd t 1 ,ohc 11. .md ii ht t 1uld not 
,oJH· it ht• kd11 1cd and scoldl'Cl u11til so11wtl11ng d1.111gnl. 
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[i.1d .. 111 tho't cl;ns \.n ,mg held .1 'ent' of nwdmgs ;md r:11l1c~. In 
id tH'll to the conference of outslandini; ''orkcr'>, thne \l<ls the '>O· 

·1'1lrd ··i:,.'thcrmg of htro<:, ... 11hcn cadres l\\ardnl c1tatwns .md red 
,.i rs lo ouhl.111d111<> J)l'O]>lc. 1 lus took plate on lhe en• of the 
tlo11 ' .., . 

•trn l c'tnal 111 tht fir,t 1 ionth t'\tr\ H-;1r. Rt·d1fical1011 rallies. sclf-1 111 • 
<nlKl'lll 111ect1ni;'>. ;1ncl haek,,ard l'rodullmn Brigade gathc.:ring'> also 

I t(r 1tcd all of them oc.ircd tm' 1rcl t'\J>0,111" conlrad1elm11s and pro 1 , •• ., , ., 

I
. Jill" out 111 \duch areas lht• Counh lagged. so that till appropn•llt· 111< .., • 

<i•llf'C ol ,1dion could he dekrmi1wd .is \oon a' possible \ mot to erc-

;ll<'d .11 I he time '' ent. 

Spc.1k of \UCCt'\\ .111d .1d11e\t mcnh 
II 1ou 11:111t lo Like olf .1t all , 
But hul lo C\JlO'C tht prohkm' 
\ml 'ou arc hound lo fa ll. 

\\II\ did I he\ come up \11th a ,Jogan like th.11' Hctause the '> ltu.1-
llon 11 s prc"111g <:llt 1 ..,h to dunand .1du111 

i ll·t.111 that .1rouml Jl)6'J four l'cople\ Comnn1ncs did not h.ne ,Ill) 
proJt<'s Chui )onggu ,1,st·mhlcd the P;irll Committee member'> from 
the four Comn1uncs 111 l);l/h.11 and org;11111ed <l stud~ group tor them. 
"\\I 1 1~ 11 th.11 .111 ol her Co111mu11e' lun· projn t<-?" he asked them. 
"\it '11u pl 11111111g to do 'omt·th111g?" 

l'nor lo their p;11l1c1p;1!1011 in lhc stuck group all thme cadres 
'' 11..:ht to r.1tu111.il11c I ht l.itk of J>ro1n·h 111 tht·11 umh .md dt knckcl 
ll1tir po,11lrn1,, hut tht· pre"111c c\t'1kd Ill the 'luch group,,,. , \O great 
ti 11th(, .1'1. .is 1f on order' from Chen )(111gg111. prom1wd to 11 1dertake 
;1 fl\1 p111JtTh 1\he11 lite' returned home. I he ht·nefiei.11 n:,ulls of lhc 
pro1tt h 11mk rt.11..cn .11 that ll111t· arc felt lo thi' d.1\ 

D11rn1g the ,tuth group \t'"icrn 11oho<h conld l''>Cape lecturing and 
\tlf -r11Jc ·11 I t' ktlurc n1111,c ,Jmtknl thc oh,t1n.1tt· \\Cll-kd indo
kttlt tlt.11 lt,1d t.11..t·n root O\t'I th<: Hars. 11110 .1 ,t,1tt· of ,1krtnc" Peopk 
toul l no 111..,u ui1rn the I ,h 111,.1J, s]Ht'.1d 011 their t,1bk' or slct·p 
"'' 11dh 111 thnr tusln quilt' \II tht\ could thmk of t".lth d;I\ \\,ls h<m 
"' >.1" the k'>I of Chen )011ggu1 \ t\JXTl.1tio11,. Cht'll had a l\'<I\ of 
<It.ii ttg \\1th 11Ji,1111.1k he.id'. lk lcdurt«I tlw111 rck11tlc"h forc1n~ 
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issue' onto a higher theoretical plane of Party-l111e 'trugglc h1r those h, 
cou Id not a\\'akcn lw prcscribc:d '\urger~ ··-cu II ing them off froll) Pos'~ 
tion' of power. It 1' f.urh obdous I hat the cxpt•nencc: in Xi\ang was 11~ 
at all \\ h.1t the lakr niticism and .1<-cusations m;1(k it out lo he a plac t 
\\hen.:. hguratl\ch s1>t·aking. Chtn felled trees .111cl choppc:d off taihe 
thus I hrc:atc:ning socwhsm itself. l'.\er\ thing he did he sci in motioi; 
\\'1th .1 clear-cut goal 111 mind. 

'I he gcul \\;l\ m;1k1ng cffnl1\e use of compost. \1,1tcr. basic field 
conslruct1on. and sc1t·ntif1c forn1111g. I his ,1n·omplished. th~ total gram 
product1011 in X1~ang doubled 111 1ust three ~cars. rising from 40,00() 
metric tons to &0.(100 metric tons' Because of thi,. the Political Bureau 
of !ht Part~ Cenlr.il Comm1tkt• .1doptcd Chairman \l,10 Zedong's 
motion that the Stat<.: Council orga1111c an \gnniltural Conference of 
the fourteen northern Prm 111ces 111 Al\ang. lh1s took place on 
September 15. 1970. The participants at the Conference subjected the 
mountains and ri\ers of Xi\·;mg Counh to inspt'ction. 

'1111, national-k1cl \gricultural Conference \1as an en·nt of historic 
sign1f1c,111cc .. \t the beginrnng the \lirnstcr of ,\gnculture, Qian 
Zhcng~ing. took the chair. But hitcr Ji Dengkui and sc1·cral other 
Central Committee leaders arri\ ed to direct ii The participants heard 
rcporh from Chen )onggui and I 1 I lansuo. \I ho headed the Xiyang 
Count~ leadersl11p nucleus of the Cluncsc Communist Part~ .• llld then 
summed up their experiences. lkfore tlw meeting the entire 
Conference visited I he Border Block Ri\·er Projt·cl and I he South River 
Pro1cd ,I\ the mo't achanced .irca' in \i'<Hl!:;\ dri\'e to learn from 
Dazha1. \\ hile takmg part Ill pll\sical labor at the South Rl\cr con
structJOn site. \lini,kr Qian Zhc:ng\ ing and srnnc of the p.1rt1upants in 
the Con fcrenee ;1skcd \ \'ang FU\ uan for a progre-.s report on his project. 

In addition to slu<hing 1\a~s of lransfornrn1g mountaim .111d rivers 
and lllncasmg gram production. I he Confercnn· dc\·otcd s1x·nal atten
tion to the problt·ms cncmmkrcd 111 the pron·" of ltarn111g frorn 
Da1.ha1 and tried to find 11·a~ s to rt•mm c all cons I ra111t~ on production. 
,\ccordmg to the habitual mock of thinking al the timc. lh1s could onl~ 
be ach1t·\·ecl 1f ::\l\ang f1r't got a fmn gnp on ch" stnu~gle and 1'1rh-line 

I \\ 1th111 kn ~<'<1" 1;1.1111 prod11d1on l11plnl tn r;;,oot1111dm 1011' 
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"""' It could onh he: acl11c\ed 1f the prokLmat took full control of 
;:1

1t'.
1

k~1d 1ng organ' of power. In this rontcxt, Cht'n )(mggui's "lecturing" 
itur lh r.1me to mean that "the people of D,11ha1 lo\'cd to fight. fight 

11
' lit ,,h .1hout t·1t·n tlung and ,1m th111g ... lntompatihlc lc.idcrs \\·ere 

('JI( • 

I 
" 10,td as on<. of tht f1\C cakgorics of nusfits 111 p<mcr s11111lar to 

( ···-· <"ipi1.il1,t·roadcrs. bourgeois libcr.11\, and unpnnuplcd conforn11sh. 
I Ill C:onfcrenn· brought up the name of the \\'Cll-kno11n old 

\h><'d \\orker /.ha1 g L10ta1. " Ill e·umplc of someone \\ho had 

I <'llltr.1lt·d moralh /hang had .1cl11ned astonishing results 111 .11mnal 
(t~ 

ht1,h.111dl\ during tht J,1panese occupation. lhis had brought 111111 the 
hono1.11\ title of "The Old \lmlcl of the laihang." Chairman \h10 

rccu1td ham after J .illt'ration. and he became quite influcnt1;1l 11ation
\lldt lh ,1 fc\\ \t'.lr' l.1tcr. hm\C\t·r. he had cng.igcd in numcrou\ dis
pute' 11 ith peopk from other art.I\ mer his res.ilt of an1111;1I' for prof
it. ( lnn· the man tell out of fayo1 on this is~m·. critics adckd ,1!1 ~orts 
ot 1111sckmc;111ors to Ins record. onl' of the mml serious bcmg l hat he 
h.icl .ub1tr.iril~ changed h" daughkr-111-hrn \ d.1"ificahon from "rich 
pc.1,.1 11" to "1111ddk pc.1s,111t." tht·rdi~ bnng1ng .1 dass cn<.:111\ into the 
ranks ol the people. 

nunng the Coukrcnce the rt·nl ral leadnsh1p put Chen 1onggui in 
d1.m;t of this t«Jse. Chcn lll\Cstigalnl \11th great c1rc 'I hc cL1ughtcr-in
l.i11. I turned out. h.1d hct·n \1ro11gh class1ficcl .1, .1 "nch pe.l\.111t" dur
ing lht I Ille! reform mmcmcnl. I hcrt had hc:en no "nch peasants'" 
f.unil1t·, 111 her \lllagc. but the highc1 authoril1t•s insisted that Zhang 
l.11.l.11 de s1g11ak OJK lo mai11L1111 some cla" h1l.1ncc. ]c;H\ h1kr \\hen 
she m imnl Zhang\ son he corrntcd the in1ustKc:. onl~ lo he: con
dc•1mnl .1s ,1 "dc:monatK clement.'' l'\Cn a "t.1p1t;1hst roacler ·· 

\flu getting to the hottom of all facets ot this t·ase Cht•n )onggu1 
'tt /l1.111g\ record straight and rt·111rncd all the im1dious caps hom hi'> 
he.id I lo11ncr. the political climall' in thost da\s \1,1\ 'uch that no mat
ter li1111 ~ou corrcdt·d or amcmkd the: record. 1ou could nnn rcalh 
rc11111\t' such labels .1s "clc111ocr;1l 1r t•krnent" or "c1p1tal1St ro.1clcr" from 

I \ dl 11 <>l r.il ll t:ll-U1c111"' "·'' ,Olllt'l>nd\ \\ho )ollH.:d thl' dl llHI\ r,1t1c re.:\ olul 1C111 .tf;~Hn-.1 
1~ id lo 111.md1111pc:r1.1l"n1 fvr land 1< lo1111 md 11at11111.1l 111<I< 1x-11dt·11tc. hut did not i;o 
~ 11 '1r h t ht \Ot 1.1)1,1 re:\ 1111t u1n '' h1l h \\ ., t f\ 111g tf, J:I)( 1)1,h pr1' at<.· ,,,,Ill' ,,111p of t l1c.; 
llJl 

"" o• p1odudm11 I\\ II t I ) 

1 
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the acruwd. ·1 ho,c e<l'>C'> \\trc onh lull~ rc,okecl at thl' Third Plcn· 
\cs"on of the knth Ccntr.11Comm1tlcl'111 11r:-.. ar) 

Ci1 l'll /,hang I .aota1 \ l.1tcr hcha11or it hn .. 1111c ck.1r that Chc
11 

)011ggu1 had d"pL11cd a h1.111cl of crn11111cnd;1hk daring 1>1 clearing u 
tl11s ca,c. l·iir it 11.1' th" \l'rl maligned \lode! \\ 'orkcr. I.hang I ;iotar 
who'd the tone .it the '\orthern Regional Conkrenn on \gnculture. 
insisting that the prohknh in the countnsick he soh cd In taking clas~ 
struggll .md lml· 'truggk ·"the kc~ l111k, 111 k hnngmg the: lcaclcrsh1p 
of cap1t.1l l·011'trud1on hrmh into om·\ m111 R·1olut1011.1r1 hands. 

\ ftc1 the Co11krc11ec. o1 11c11 rc.:1ol11tiona11 upsurge focused on the 
issul of the f11t hpcs of •)u1plc m pm1cr" \\,Is set in uotlon thro11gli 
out thl· cot111tr1. 111,piring thl ,log,111 \la" CritK1sm 1 n,pires Crcat 
Dr11c." I he Conkre1we produced a "S11111111an o f I he Northern 
Rcgmnal Confcru1cc of I ourtecn J'·m mn' on \gnl·tdturc " I he 
l'i:oplc: \ Du di puhl ishcd a11 ecl1ton.1l u1t1tlccl \i;neult llll I.earns from 
D;11ha1." ll'hich po1ntcd out tlwt thl· D;11ha1 Pn1plc\ Co111mu11e end~ 
111th tht l).11ha1 Br1gack. hut that all of \11.mi, Count1 had been trans
tonnecl mto a D.vh.u-sh It Count\ 11 \1~ ang t·.m do 1t. "h~ can't Wl' 
If not 111 a1car or l\\o, hm1.1hout111 I hree? h1ur or f11c H-.ns should dd-
1n1tch do 1t1" 

'[ lw ecl1ton.d 11c11t on Dclegaks .it the Conference dcchircd 'It' 
the same ht:;11·c11. the samt· earth. the s.1mc \llll. and the same leadcr
'hip of Chairn1.1n \bo! \\ h.1tC1cr D.11ha1 c;111 do. so t'.111 "c!' Tim 
111,irb the hcg11111111g of a nl·\\ tide nf le.m1i11g from D.11h.11. catching up 
111th >-.11;111g. and major camp.ugns tm the capital const1ud1011 of farm-
1.md. and 1rrigat1011 and 11.1lcr co11wr1anc~ p101cch. lh;ll arc rapidly 
bt:mg 'ti 111 motion throu.;hnt t the '\orthem Re:;1011 l nck the com
pelling force of c1rcum>t<ll1l'l'' 11hich. 111tolcr.111t of arrog.1ncc aud com
placcun, "mph push onl' into action, Chen )onggui came up with a 
11c11 formula for mo11ng mountains. filling ra1 mes 111th 'ml. and con
structmg plams for the purpow of 11H.:cliam1.;1tio11 and 1mgation." 

\\ 'it h the entire nation 11011 ]c;1 rni ng from \i1 ang t hl· pol i tic;1I pres· 
sure on Chen )ougg11i incre.1scd gcomt tricalh If \.1~ <111;; did not ha1c a 
nc11 brc.1kthrough. 11 hat would all thml' folb ha11: to lc.irn? There "'1s 
'till onl~ one answer: dming im·cslment in the capit<1l <·011\truction of 
f irmland. irrigat1011.md 11.1tn con,l·n.111n proJlTh. 'Jo .1t l11C1C h" goal. 
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Chi 11 )onggu1 \\Cllt to t·o11fc re11ccs ;md llll'l'l 1ngs of .1 11 s11cs. and c1c11 
hl·d an 1rtirlc iu the Red I la!J \laga1i11c 111 wluch he \,11d "If 1ou pd· . 

111
,t kl'lP sp11mmg around and around m ) our account boob. r.1lculat-

(' th" and that cost labor. d111amitc. d1ill rods, \\hat hall· 1ou-
1n.., · 

1 11 'II get di11~ from :11! the calcul.it 1011. hut "hate1 l·r 1 ou cak11l.1k "ill 

,I 
1111,, ,elm to turn out lo he: uufc1sibk Of coursl\ I ,1m not .1gainst 
·tnii11ti11e. One has to keep ;1ccm111b, but one must lake into .1t·cot111l ,It ~ 

tht h1111g hum.111 factor\\ hen drnng so. Count m tht cnthusi.tsm of the 
,11,1,,l,, count 1n thl .1<h.111tagl'' of collctl11l: cco11om1. and ''011: :ill 
rot1i1I 111 the unreali1cd potcnti;1I of ;111 the underut1l11ed b1bor po11er ot 
the pus;mh. Onh h1 t.1k111g into account .di of that l.111 Olll pmpcrl) 
pu• 1 ,,1luc ou the confidcnct'. dctcr111111;1t1on. and cllthususm of the 
people ... 

\round this time CIK·n )(mgi;ui began looking 111to the accounting 
me t•w, s ot all t hl Peopk 's Con 'llllllll'\ and Product ion Bng.1dcs under 
h1' k'.1clersh1p. I here ll'as a tcn-1111lc long' Red R11cr in the Red Ri1er 
l\opl1\Cm111mmc.11hosc 11ick flood pl.111111as 'trc11n "ith rocks. In 
196-. the far,t \lar of the "In ,\gnculturt I.earn from D.11h;11" cam
p.11i.;11. 11hale the rc>t of the Count~ \\Ofkl'll. Red R11cr\ nt11cns sat 
ar111111d ealcuLtting. First thc1' cakulated thl projected labor cmt. SC'<" 

ond the1 c,1lculatcd tht nceessar1 1111e,tn1l'11t. th1rd till') calcul.1tcd th<.: 
c:,11111.ited pro l1 h for that ~C;lf. \\ hichl'ler 11;n the:~ calcut1tcd the 
rth1111\ on the work 'l'l'mt·d UIK'l·onomic, so the1 l'll<kcl up not doing 
.1111 t hmg. ' I he foli<m im; 1 c.1r. 11 hale .111 the other Communes 11 orked hill 
fortt the) s;1t around \\;11ting. hrst thc1 11;11tcd tor the St;1k lo raise 
fu11d11u;. second the~ w:11tc·d for the Counll to start .1 project for them, 
th 11d I he' 11 .11 tcd tor ou h 1clc assl\t.1nce .. md so aga 1 ll t hC1 endnl up not 
d"111g .m~ thmg. lhe third ~car. \\hale the other Crnnrnunc' ad11c1ed 
t1u1 i.;rcatcr rc·sults. thl'I still '<II ••round 11atd1i11g. hr~t th,·1 watched 
to sn· 'd1cthn the St lit \\oUld p.11 for the pro1l·c·h of others sccolld, 
th1:1 11atchcd lo sec lull\ the othl·r Communes .1<·n11nul.1tcd thc1r 
h1111". third t lil'\ watdrnl to 'l'<' 11 hcthl·1 t lil·1 could get am 1ntcrt·st 
h.it k 011 thl·ir 11ouc1. tnd ,o thn st II cudnl up not do mg au~ t hmg. 

111 the fourth 1 c.1r thl '\orthcrn R1.gw11.1I Conkrt'lll'l' 1111 
\t;r1('11ltt1Tc' took place. p11blic11111i; ch<lll!;l'' Ill pcopk. laud ;111d grn111 
' 111tput 111 c1er1 othcr ( 11mmum Chen 'li111i.:gui \\cllt lo the Red Ri1l'T 
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Peoplt ·, Commulll 111 pc.:r,on to pml the qt1t 'tum ")ou gt1\\ did \o 
I 

. . llr 
calculat 111g. did 1ou1 11;1itrng .. 111d did 1mir \\,lie 11ng. \\hat arc You 
pla1111111g lo do no\\, .. 

'1111, finalh pu,hnl them mto decrding th.it thc1. f1r,t. needed . . % 
111\l''tlllc.:nt and. 'l'l'<md. 11;t111l'd 110 ,1"i,t.1nn· I hc1 \\orkt·d hard for 
one 1ear. rd11ng 'tnl'lh on their O\\n \trengtli. .111d the~ IH11lt a great 
-t.)00 111ctcr-lo11g d ike be" de tht· R11 er and lnckd 17110 11111 of land into 
good. fl.it fiekk t 1111111:;; mto .1 111 lllg l'\ampk of him to build ,1 Dazhai 
Count~. Chen )i111gg111 t.ilked about I heir e\alllplc "here1 er .111d when
e1 er he had the opportu111t~. t11rn111g their stein mto a great news item 

It 11·as Chen ) rnu.~gui\ brand of ealcul<ltion and aceoun ting that 
prod11n·d the great '"l't'J> and 'cale of Xi1:1ng\ 1a't cnclt-.11or. In ten 
year' of lea mini; from D.l/ha1. \11.111~ 111 c'kd 1-tO milliou 111<111 m the 
capital comtruc:tio11 of Farmland :11HI produced <10.llOO 11111of11t·11 fields. 
The Count~ earned out h.900 pro]lTh: It mmed mer )0 n111l1on cubic 
meter' of t«trth and 'tone. built mer 2.000 Chim 'c miles of dikes, razed 
01 er I .200 'mall lull tops. built f1dd, on~r 170 Cl1111esc mile, of \'aulted 
c:uhert' 111 hitherto u11t.1mabk gulhe,, and nit through mer))() cliff~ 
to change the course.: of m·cr•,, In all. thc1 c\pandcd thl· land under 
crops l>1mer60.000 11111. built mer )00.000 11111 of D;11ha1-,tdc spongc
soil hdck and innt'.1'<.:d the art·,1 of irng;11l'd Lmd ten t 1mcs 01·er 
\\ 1thoul .1 doubt. tho,t· ac:h1c1<.:llll'llh rcprc,t·nt ,1 gloriou' llloment in 
Xi~ an g's l11stor~ . 

J11dg111g b) hi, ;1t'l i011' and deeds in Xi1;111g. Chen )(>11ggui indeed 
po"c"t·d the qu,1l1t1c' of a lc;l(kr I k "a' a J>l"l,,111!. but tht·n again he 
wa' not 1ust .111 orclrnan pca'<lll!. I k 11a' good .1t dealing 111th 1arious 
complit·atcd issue,, rnc.:;111111.,; an 11m·\pcctccl 'uhtlch. ~cl ;1d1ng res
olute!) 111 a manner ch<1 ractcrisl 1t· of peasanh. I It• 11-;1s ;1lso nhlc to raise 
issues lo .1 theoretic.ii k1cl 11hu1 tht tune \\,i, rrght. Cc1!.11nh he \\'as 
not lll'll ,111tcd for lifl' at the su1111111t. the 1cn 1ork\ ot poht1t 1I power 
and 'trnggk in Ch111;1 But both tht· objcct11t· .111d subjedi1c factors 
comb1m·d to lift 111111 into the sphc.:1t· of hrgh·ll'l cl polie)-111ak111g and 
11npk·111t·11!ation. ()net• I ht·rc he .icq111! tcd lum,t·ll 11t·ll. 

It \\,I, during th" pcnod th.11 .1 lll<IJ<lf d1;111gl' took pLin• 111 ::...1yang 
Coun!I .. i kd111olog1c,1I change th.11 had c1wr111011' pm1ti1l 1111p.1ct on 
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thl < ,,lnpmcnt ol .1gnculturc 1110 kc1 plmc.:r' Luci the gro1111ch111rk for 

111 , dl 1tlopment. One \\'as a 1cn 'pccial State leader. the Premier of 
~bu 1. I he other a 1t•n special peasant. Chen )onggui. 

It ,ill 'tarted on \la1 21. )<)(1). 11hcn Premier !'.hou li'1tnl Dazlu1 
h•f thl llr't t1mt \, th<.:) stood ,1top l 1i;crht:.1d \lount ,11n. Prcnucr 
/,htlll ,1,kcd Chen )onggu1 about the hamlet\ ll'l' of chcm1t.1I fertiliz
er' I k then asked about the 11\t' of chemical ferti li1t•rs l>1 the su 1-
rot1 1drng Produd mn Bngade,, I he Premier "11cl: " l hul \ coal 111 

\ii 111 • )ou could 'd up a ehen11c.1I fcrtili1t·r pl.111t!" . ., 
JI \\,I, a sent<:ntt Chen )onggui eould not get out of h" n11nd. It 

follo11l'd him around through man~ a ch11 and nlght and mam a11 c1c11t. 
But ht ";1' mcrch .1 Production Brigade Parh Branch Send .1n-11 hcrt• 
did I' h.11t the authont) to 'cl up .1 fcrt1h1er pLmt7 I Ill' matter 11,1, 
IK' tr llll lltioncd ag.1111 until the tnnc Cht II )ongglll rushed lo Pckmg 
]ook111g for Prcm1n !'.hou after t ht· Red Guard' 111.1dc trouble 111 Da1.ha1. 

\\hen Chen )onggui came to lkijing in thl· 'Pring of l <J(17 for ;1 
ml<ht.11 t \aminat 1011. Premier /.hou made ,1 speer al trip to t ht· ho,p1tal 
to r 1qu1rt .1bout h1' 11lalth. I ht 11\lt 01·cr11 helmed Chen ) imgglll 111th 
all 'orh ot confused ft-elings. 

" I he Premier is 'o huS1." he s;ud to hi111\c.:lf. "there arc so mam . . 
11nporl.111t nation:tl .1ff:11rs he ha' to 11orr1 :tbout. and I halln't c1cn 
p.11d 111111.111'1t. I k·rc I .un. a '>lmplc pca-,ant. and after l\t· 'pent 1u't ,1 
fl'11 d.11, 1n the hospital he <.:Ollll's to sec mci" 

I It- lncd to conceal his c\c1t t·111c11t as best he could, rt•spectfulh 
01Jer111i; Premier /ho11 a scat a11cl preparing to d1.1t with h1111 \s usual. 
l'ru111u Zhou 11 a' up to bi, car' 111 11·ork. I II\ 'l'l'rctar~ hacl to 1rran5t 
his i;.it I renpt1on 't hedule 1en t1ghth I h" special 1 l\tt to Chen 
)iu1gg111 "'" dc-,1gnt·d: one. to C\J>r<.:.,., his concern. and t110. lo gi1c him 
" 11 opporlu111h to f111cl out hem tl1111gs \\·ere at the gras\-rool\ le1cl. 'J he 
Pru1110 f1r't mcpmt·cl .1hout Chl'lt )onggu1 \ 11l11c" and tht· t reatmcnt 
11c 11,1s rc·t'C11 ing .. 111d thu1 11tnt on to a-,k about the progtl'" of the 
C11lt11r.1I Rc1olutro11 111 Sha11\i Jlrm 1ncc. I Ji, 11t·\t q11cstm11 11,1, about 
t~iv d1flic11lt ic, Chen ) (1ngg11i "·" cnc·ountl'lll lg in 111;1nagi11g hi' 
Co1111!1 's .1ffoir' 

1 h" l.1kr u1111l·r,,1ltm1' \\1th pc-oplc. Chl'll )(im;gur ,,nd Prc1111er 
/ 11 •11 It.id .1Skcd h1111 .rlmut h1, d1ft1n1ltic,. Cht·n\ position 11,1, that 011t· 
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,J10uld not talk .1bout d1i11cultie' in front of a l'rt·min. Prcmicr 2h 
I nlai had .1lrc::;1d~ ,hm1 n cnom;h conct·m and ('ilre lor Chcn 'lon~~u 
JX'r\onall~ . .iccording 111111 plcnt~ of thoughtft1l C01l\1ckr.1t1on m the \\av 
of conkrrnl honor'. ,1.11u,, .md political trcatmc1 I \\hen Ch<: 
'longgui h;1d gone on .111 offici;il 1·i,1t to \lb:1111a along 111th :1 dclcgatio:: 
of othn .1.nh rcprt·,cntat11·e, .1 k11 month, carl1cr. 1t had been up 

. ()I) 

l'rcm1n /hou \ ccm 1mcndation. I lm1 could ht· Lilk .1bout difficulti<:, 
in front of him' Yet. he srnnehm1 h;1d to talk about the 1s,ucs he faced 
at the lime l 111all). he s;11d to l'ren11n /.hou · I ht people 111 '\i}.mg arc 
d1 ng I< ust· chcmic.11 fcrt 1lizer,. '] he problem •~ t h.1t there j, so little of 
the stuff in the countn. 1t is n·n hard to gd hold of. \\c ha1e coal 111 
\11:111g. ancl Ill \1:111! to mah fertilizer-11t 1ust lll'l'Cl 'omcboch to 
au! horizc 1! .. · 

This 11.1s C\acth what Prt·micr Zhou had 111 mind. I le had been 
pondt·rmg the direction Chm.1 \ agncult urc ought to t.1kt. 'J he \ lmistn 
of \gnculture .md tht Chmest \cadcm~ of Sc1cnct·s had just 
annm111cccl that the \olut1011 for Chma\ agnn1lturc la~ 111: one, chem1-
e.1l fer! il1zcrs and pt 'tic1clcs: .ind !1111, st icntif1c f.irm1ng. \ \ hen a few 
l.1rgc-,t 1lc fcrtil11cr planh appeart·d in the l<J')(),, follm1ecl b1 several 
smalkr om·s, he h:1d been 1c11 pleased. \\ 1thout much dclibcratwn 
about Cht·n 'lcmggu1 ' request. l'rt·m1t ZI 1ou madt hi, pronounce
ment " I l<>11 right 1 ou are' \ \ e art· ha1 mg .1 nll'cting to cl1sc11ss the 
dt·1 c:lop111e11t pl.111 tomorrm1. \ \ e c.111 enter~ our propo,.1J 111to the State 
pl.111. )ou bdtt:r go h.1tl to 11r·tt up a report .. 

Premier Zhou \l.1~ed for quilt· a 11 hilc. talking to Chen 'longgu1 
;1hout 1;mous other suh1t·eh. \s for tht futilt1t·r plant that Chen 
)onggu1 11.111ted to 'ct 1p-I hat projcd .1lrc1d~ h;1d the Premier\ 
apprm .ii. \\hen Cht·11 )i111ggu1 returned to \11·;111g. ht· 'ct nbout mak· 
mg prcparal10n' for the pl.int. On \larch 24. llJ6-. tlit \1~.111g Counll 
Rn olutio11.1n Rebel ( :ennal I k.1dqu;irlns brought .1 re,olul 1011 regard
ing the prcp.ir<lt1rn1' for !ht· fertil11t·1 plant. and sent a 111a11 to Peking to 
dd1n:r ;1 1111tttn rtport .1bo11t 1! to !ht Co111111u111st J'.1 II Centr.11 
Committee .md the '>t·1k Counnl \fter !ht·~ \l'nt up their report. 
\11·ang cacl1e' ren·i1t·cl no 1ic:11' from lkqmg. )ml .1t th;1I !1111<. Chen 
)011gg111 dcnckd th.11 he needed skilled .111d c.1p.1hle 1 1.111 lo take 
d1.1rge of pl.int to11,lrnd1011 \lter ;1 lot of p1ek111g and choo\111g. he 
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·h<''c \\ '.mg Be11sh<111. the lc:ader of C111 C.itc l'eople's Co111111u1w. 
~pinct 11 ne 111 • \pnl, the Dcput1 Dirc:ctor of I ht Cou11!1 Rn olut 1onan 
(;.,1111111ttct:. \\\mg Cmkc. im 1tcd \\ang Bcnshan for 1 talk and sent 

111111 ·'' Chen 'longgui had suggested. lo Bt·11111g to cont.id l'rl'm1n 
/hc>ll· I le 11as to lmng batk ofhn:1l .1uHwnz 111011 for the pro1ccl. 

)Ill ·stnl 111th tht he 111 n:spo11s1biltll \\.mg Bt11\h;111 boarded the 
trllll f 0111 ).111gqu;m to lk1p11g. \II .1lo11g tht 11.i1 he lw.ml pt·opk d1s
,.11"111._: l ),uh.11 .md pr 11,111:, Cl11.:n ) inggui \fter ht got oil the lra111. 
ht pu11ccl 111!0 tit, St.ill' Pl .111n111g Co1111111ss1011 Cut·st I louse lo 11.1it tor 

11, 11 , of the 'ucn·,sful compld1on ol l11s 1111,\1011. l le did h.11lmr .1 pdll 

111 ,11 on tl11s trip-ht 11.111tccl to \l'l' l'rumn /.ho11 pt·" 1alh But 
Prt 11l Zhou 11,1' e\lrt111cl1 hus1: thcrt· 11,J\ .1f>,ol111l'h 110 opprntund1 
tn 111<.d h11n. 11 11,1\ tht P1n111u \ 'tTrc:l.lr) 11 ho recu1ed \\ang 
II< 11,h,111. I ht \l'l rd 111 told hm1 th.11 the Prc1111er 11as 1H·ll .111.1rl' "f hi\ 
1111\\1011 "jll\I II ;111." "l' \;ll(J. 

\t the t•11d ol \l.11. \\,111g lkn,h.11111c11t lo look up Prc1111cr /hou\ 
'" r,t,111 ,1g.1111. I ht .ccrtl.1n 111torn1cd him 111.11 Pre1111c:1 /.hou h.1cl 
,1lrl 1ch sent his 1Krsrnial 1pprm;1l t" Li l '11cl11m. a11d 1mtructecl 111111 to 
inqui!l' .1bout it ;1t tht· State l'l.11111111g Counul. It 11,1s ,1s ·t l1t.111 bur
du h.ul f.1llcn off \ \ mg Ben,han 's ,Jioulck" I k rushed off Io the 
Pl 11111111g CounC'il office. 'I hcrt· he \;111 111th )11, 01111 c~t·, till' f11e 11ord' 
l'rc1111u /,hou had 11riltc11 111 mk unclc:r tht propo,,11 '11hm1ttcd h~ !ht 
:\11.1'1.., Count~ ReH>lut1011a11 Rebel Cu1er;d I le.1dquarlers: "Put I ,i 
Fudm11 in charge." Signed: "/.hou b1la1. \h11 19, llJ67." ']here 11:1s 11<> 
m.1rg111 left ,1ftcr tht l.ist 11ord of tlu~ ,1111pk 111'! ruction. Bdm1 11. I 1 
I uchun had 11 ntten hi' m111 in,l 1 uct ion in ink "Put ) 11 Q1uli i 11 

tha1ge .. " l'hc t110111slruclHH1\ \toml firm likt ;1 rock. I hat Hr~ cb~ tht 
St.1tc Pl.11111111g Council \ent dm1 n I ht ofl1eial don1 mcnt in the form of 
a11 urgt nt cl1,paleh authori1i11g co11strmtion of t lic \11·:111g Chemical 
I <:1tih1n Plant. 

I ht Al\.mg Churnc.11 Fertili/l'r Pl.mt 11,1, born right there and 
thtn' 

horn this time on. Chcn )(>11ggu1 took 1t upon hmhclf to ad .1, th1.· 
1>l.111t\ h11111d111g Committee. Dirntor I le hroh the ground for the 
1>L111t\ builders. Crn1'1rucl ion 11ork took onh one 1c;H .111d 1110 montl1' 
fr.,111 tht i111ti;1l prep.u.1twn~ to tht mo111tnl tl1t pl.mt 11cnl into pro-
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cludion-tcn months fe11·er than original!} planned. On December 
20 

196~. tht chcm1cal fertilizer plant 11orkcrs announced the good new • 
Chen )imggui with drums and gongs. I le dcl11crcd a mo1111g specc~ to 
rd um hir mer hn·nh 1cars llOll: from the tune 1t turned out 'its r· 111 

· · •nt 
nitrates to this cla}. the plant has supplied agriculture ll'ith over 10,0oo 
ton'> of chemical fertilizer annualh. makmg 1t possible for the Count 
of \11 ;111g to increase its grarn procluct1on to Ol'er 130,000 terns. } 
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RECTIFYING CONDUCT 2 

3 

R ectification 11·as the procedure used by the Chinese Communist 
Part\ to purih its O\\'ll ranks ;md maintain close tics with the common 
pcopk. It 11;s also the procedure used hy Chen )(n1ggt1i to educ<lte 
cadres and dispose of unhealt h} tendencies. i\midst a general t·l 1matc of 
continuous rectification of the Chmesc Commumst Parh. Chen )onggui 
undertook endless n.:ctihcahon campaigns. Thn 11 en. dc.,1gnl'CI to soh-c 
J whole range of problems among the ranks of '\I\ ang Count) cadres 
and with the Counh Standing Committee. For mstancl a t.11np.1ign at 
the ICt) bcg111n111g of the: mmcmcnt to station gmcrnmcnt cadres and 
adm1111strah1c workers 111 grassroots units; then again 111 197'~ .. 1 rectifi
cation campaign against the pursuit of pril'ate gain ;1t public c\pense; 
111 197-+. a e;1111paign to oppose arrogance and shatter complaccnc.:y; and 
111 1975, during the Rec:tificat1on of )outh campaign .• 1 mml·111t•nt that 
foc:used on the out look .111d working style of young e.1drcs and act I\ 1sh. 

Chen )onggu1. 111 .1 surprise 11101c, sent peasant\ out lo momtor 
goicrn111c11t opt·ratmns .md industrial production. l ndcr lhl i111ttal 
111hbught of mfornution regarding all thesc: 1<H1ot1'> e.1111p.11g11'>. my 
llllnd could not grasp thl· thmkmg bchmd tins. It is onh nm1 th.it I h;11c: 

329 
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f111all) crnnt to rc;1li1t• his true 111it'11 tio11s. I lis decision to place ~clc. 
I . I . . ff. I ct. c.:t pca'>;mt rc.:prcscnt.1lnts 111 ac 1111nistr.1tnc o 1c:cs anc industrial 

t•ntcrpnst·s "·"his u111c111c \\,1) of rnpondmg to the pohc\ of stationin 
i;mcrnmcnt c.1drcs and ad1111nist1.1tin: workers in grnss-roots units fog 
firsthand t'\pcricnce. Onet', at a mass meeting of admin ist rative work'. 
ns. he h.1d cntici1ed t lw c.1dres Ill telling t ht·m the\ did not measure 
up to tht· pllsanh. ··If .1 hngadt member doesn't shcm up for work Just 
one morning, he lost·s h\O \\Ork pomts. ,\11 aclminis tr.1t 11c worker can 
1111\s a'' hok· month of \\ork and still be paid his full saLin. If a peasant 
t.1kes a Sund.I) off. 110 seed \\Ill get plantt-d Supen ision and learning 
should be mutual. 1 lw transfers should \\OI k both \\<J\\

0 

' laking into account the urgenc) of bot h planting and harvest sea
sons and the 'aganes of \1eathtr, Chen )c>n~gu1 ,,.a, H'I\ much against 
tht eight-hour ,,·orkd.n and Sund.I\ s off for peasants. and if not for 
pc;1s;inh \\ h) for anyboch ehe? I !is \ icws were a bit C\ tremc, refl ecting 
a brand of genuine pt'<l'<lllt consciousness somewhat out of tune with 
modern 111dustrial sot It I\. but h" home-grcm n .1pplication of polic) did 
soh t' ,1 suirt· of seriom long-stanchng prohknh. !he pca\<mt represen
t .11 i1 cs he pl.1cc.:d in .1cl111 i11i;t ml 1\ c office' ;111d indust rial enterprises 
\HR' able lo crack ;md 'oh·c \Ollie hitherto unresoh<.:d conflicts and 
co11trad1d 1rn1\. In I he s.1111C spml. ''hen ht' mohili1ecl th<.: people to 
co111111c11t 011the11ork of tin: Count\ Stancl111g Co1111111ttt><:. he sincerc
h 11antcd them to tk.tl 11ith i"ucs that imohccl top kadcrship, not 
l·wlucl1m; h1111sclf I It ,also ,1,kcd the count\ l.1dre' to\ l\lt his home to 
t heck up on 111111. It t hn found .111\ proper I\ hdonging to the Count\. 
ht· a'kc.:d th.i t the1 rt'l1n11 1t to tht• public drn11ai11. \\ h<.:11 he returned 
horn Bu1111i.;. he 11e11t lo re;1d the.: b1i.;-thar,1ttt•1 po,krs put out by the 
r.111k a11cl file 111 orckr to t111d out .1ho11t the k•\d of Pt"'Jllc\ confidence 
111 their k;1ckr,l11p. \\ h.11t'\cr lht problem. hl· ck;1lt \\1th 11 a; soon <l' 

he di\c.:mt•it·d 1t . 1 lc nt·1t·r ldt :111) thing 1111sct I kd for lo11i.;. Viir that rca· 
son he \\,Is both rc.:spl'dtcl .111d k.11nl I)\ !ht tm111h ud1n. 

I he pt·ople of D.11h,1i rn nnl Chen )(lllggu1 ,1, ,omconc \\ ho 
1csohcd c1t·n prohlt-111 l.1c11 ;Is ht l.1ckled hi, multi-kH·I rcsponsibih· 
tics. he 1w1u forgot to <1ttc11d 1'.111\ Branch lllt'dings on daily li fe in 
Da1hai. , \s China\ '.isl countn sidt dnftccl 111 the grt·at uphe;n al and 
lost its mit·11t.11Ion in l.1d1011al st rift', 11 hile \ trlua! par;1l"" if not com· 
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ikt<' brl'akclow11 01t·rtook the Parh org;11111;1t1011 (om· c;m onl) in1.1gi11c 
: 1, 1'111\ 's colllhat c.ipacit) at this time). Par!\ Branch mccl 11 1gs 011 
.I· h hk Ill D;11hai \\t'lll on ,I\ usu,11. 

Jlt·d1ficatio11 ct·nl crcd, fir't ;md foremos t. 011 the Parh 11 w111 bc.:rs 

11 •• 11< 11l pl.ice mainh .1t Parh Br inch n1tTl mgs. thoui'.h Chc·n )011i.;i.;ui 

111, ,k1lll11l .11 turn111g roulmt· <•ccurru t"l'' 111 da1h life into pol1lital 
k"'ons 111 thost' n·.irs the Bng.1clc.: Part1 Sccrcl<lr} t l.1shecl 11101t than 

0 mc 111t h Cao ) uli.1111.;. the Lilcntcd i);11ha1 Scicnt if1t Research Croup 
It cltr I 1.nc ;1lr<:.1ch told the.: slol\ of Chui\ c·onf11cl \\1th Cao mn the 
drdnc.1! hookup tor the 1rni;.1t1011 p11111p; .1s Cao liked to march to hi\ 

0 1111 d111 111111cr and oft en ' iolatnl co111n11mil\ norms 1n '111all 1\011 s Chen 
)1>11-!!:11> tm111d him h.1rd to lead 

Once \\hen Cht·n )(mggu1 t·.1me b.1tk from lk111ng he dichi't sc.:c 
(:,10 t' 1t 111g breakfast .it the co111111u11al mess hall. Some cadres told l11m 
lhl'I h;1d not seen C.10 there fcu lc.:n elms 01 so. but that he h;1d bcc.:n 
le idm[; l11s team mt·mhcrs 111 the 11hcat lielcls. I hl'\ \\t·rc rakmg ''heat 
cit.nil!., t ht coldest da)' of the \ l<lr. follm\lng the \\inter sobt1n', some
tl1111g 11<1 one 111 1);11lia1 h;1cl done before. 

"lbk111g ''heat during the coldest c1.11s of the \t•ar? 1·11 set· about 
\o•ir r.1ki11i;." mutlt'rcd Chen. "\nd also .1hout ) ou1 absence from the 
mess h.1 II .. 

"I lm1 come he\ not co1111ni.; lo c;1t'" Chen a'k<:d \0111c elmer' 
"I lis \11fe is 111 confinement. prepa1111g to gnt lllrth."' srnnt·onc 

C\pl.1111('cl. 
\\hen he heard that. Cht·11 )ongg111' f.1ual c\1Ht'"1011 1111prmcd 

'"lilt'\\ h;1t, hut ht· \\,Is st ill upsl'l 11 ith C.10) 11 liang about I he 11 hc;1t -1 ak-
1 1:: \ \ hen Cao did hnall) slum 1 p ''1th I l11s food hmd he askt·d hi111. 
\\ .11 do 1ou 11.mt lo r.1kt· 1d1t-.1t for'" 

"\\ htal rakmi.; 111ncascs ilit• ground lt'mpt·ro1tmc.:. It hdps the 
11! al •rm\ "Cao) uh.mg C\pl.1111ed. 

Chen )onggu '' .1s st.irtkd, hn.1use he l1.1d not \cl heard of \11th .1 
str 111!.;l' t lung. 

"\\ h;1t' ! ou mt·an ground ll'mpcr;1 tu1t', 11. likc. i.;1011' leg'? I lim'" 
C.10 )i Ii.mg chd 1101 sa~ a tlnn~ I le 1ust 11c11t on 'lulh 1g food into hi' 

11 >uth 111th h" chop,tll'h. Cheu !om;gu1 did not seu11.1t .111 coll\llll"t'd. 
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··'Jell me then, re.ill). hem 1s rt that thl ground temperature gr 
leg,, .. IK .1sked ;1i.;ain. 011'\ 

Cao) ulrang h.1d JU't lcarnl·d of tlm phenomenon from .111 agncult 
al ll'\C<Jr( her in 1\cijini.;. \O he ( .. xplainl·d: "If 1 ou tut off I he fine ))as tlr 
. I . . sagt 
Ill tic 'ml, 1t rnlut·es \\,1tcr 11101t·mcnt. 1t rnluec' l·1,1p<>r.1tion 1t in 1. . a~c, 
the templ·raturl' of Hw ground i.;o up. it 111a1ntHins I he moisture level." 

\t thl time Chen )ong~111 11 .1s not rcad1 to anTpt tJ11, cxplanati011 
hul he noticed lalcr I hat the 11hcal 111 thal raked frclcl did take off a lit~ 
tl,l f.1stcr 111 tht 'Pring .111d. 111 l11s hl 1rt of hl·arts. he Jud to admit th 11 
C,w \\'<ls on to something. l.1h· am ordin,1n peas.int. 1f Chen had not 
sn·n 1t 111th his min e1e'. he \\oulcl nc1·cr h.11e hehc1·cd 11 But seientif. 
•t kch111l111cs do not \\;11t for people to '>lraightl·n out their thinking 
before thn make big ;1ch-ann·,-thal much ci·t·n Chen )onggui could 
undc.:rs:and :rnd .1cccpt I le had to admit that he h.1d learned something 
from Cao ) uhang and he \\as graldul for it. E1en though Chen was 
puhl1el) rl·l·og11i1ed at lhc "agricultural specialist.'' he kit that a lot of 
agricultu1,rl kno11lcdgc 11as C\lremeh profound. often obscure and not 
ca\\ to gr;l\p. ') hat is hem ht felt about agncultun;. and I hat ts how he 
fell aboul transforming peas.int mcntalih and ll'orld oullook. In the 
long run the latkr prm eel to hl the mor<. drfficull proct'" by far 

lkforc 1·cr~ long Chc11 )onggui found himself 111conflict11ith Gao 
Yulr;111g a.;a111. 1111, tlllll Gao 11as not skipp111g mt;1h, hl 11as skipping 
P;nt1 Branch llll'l'lings. one aflcr the other. \\.hen he failed to show up 
for lhe third hmc. Chen )011ggu1·, htan l'llbro1\\ h11sled into a knot 
and hrs h1 o checb turned 11h1tc as thou.gh to1 ered 11 ith frost. 

"Co1 Jell Cao Yuli;111g to tome' If he doon't rt·spond. pick him up 
and c.un l11m mer! .. said Chen angnl). 

Cao ) uliang did nol conw to tht· meel 111g because he wao, sulking. 
I k llTC11 nl notice 11h1le he''"' eating suppn. but hl· 111;1de up his mind 
to ignore ii.,\., lhc tin](' for the mcding approat·hed. he told his wife: 
"If some l>1g shol l·omes look111g for llll, tell them 1he1 t-.111 find me al 
the Reeeplion Center. If there\ no hii.; shol im·ohcd. j~1\I !ell them you 
don t knm1 whut l\l· gont. .. \nd he 11tnt oft to the Reception Center 
to "skcp ... 

'\mec tl11s 11.1' Cao\ third ab,uKc from a rt.;ular P.1rt) Branch 
nH:d1ng Chen )011ggu1 made 'pec1.rl nott• of rt. l-.11011111g that Gao 
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)Ill 111i; 11.1' a rt.ii "tough cookie." ( :hc11 )oni;gu1 11as not afraid to he 
h•'d nn 111111. 'Jhe1 called him once; he did11'1 shell\ up. l'hc) called h1111 

111 
I( c he cl1dn I ,)tCm up 1 hl 1 calkd h1111 I he thud tim( he It.id gone 

.. 1 .. skep." 'J he fourth I 1mc \Ciera! 1wople 11cnt to press and urge. ' I he) 

1111,!l·d 111111 h) lht amt md .;11bbnl l11m h1 the kg .. C.111011! Come lo 
ih< 111ccl111g. II\ old Chen·, t·all afkr .111!" 

\\ hen he fi11.ilh :11n1 eel before 1 ltl· ;tsscmbkd i:;roup he didn 'I c1 ('II 
hc1lhcr to lift h1' C)eltds. I k JU\t slumped onto .1 'tool .ind turned his 
h It k 011 Chen )(1ni.;gu1 and I he rcsl of the .1"cmhl1 

\, u'ual a dt·1l\c cro1111 filkd the room at the 'olc11111 Parh Branch 

11 t1111g 011 cLnh life m ));11h.1i Fxn·pl for ,1 fr11 lhrcad, of smoke that 
flo, kd lll\U the cc1l111i:;. onh 111 <Ke.1,1onal 'ound of t"oughmg d1,turhnl 
lhl ,11r. Some pt'oplc 'at 11ith I heir ht\rds hl'nl 1011. olhc1s 11ith I heir C)l'

lm 11, k1 11, 11 htlt ,1 k11 'cruh11i1cd I he man 111 di.1rg( ol the 11 ectmg. 
'l 11lh111g the l'\IHC\SH>ll on hi\ fon· for a l1111t ;1s to 11h,111\·as111 store. 
Cl tit )c 1i;su1 ,,1t ,1t tl1l tahlt 111 tr< 1t of ht· <1''t111bl~ l•.111. scm1lmg 

l111l1111i:; thal lrade111ark 1d11tc ha11d-tm1t:I off hi\ he.rd and t.1kmg a 
''P of 11.11l'r. Chui )(>11'-gu1 ,,ml \U\ dcl1hnatl'h 'Some pcopk can't 
t'l(ll 111,1kl· rt to the Part) Hr.inch 1t1t'ct111g! \\ '11\ t\ that:' lluh' J.. thal 
lhl 11.11 .1 Parl\ member ))( h nc,; \\ 'e 111.111aged to implore him to 
tu111l lod.11. \\ h1 don't )Ott s.11 somcthmg. nm1 that 1ou arc hcrt? 
Spt.1k up' 11 hat ire you 'Luing ,1t the ceiling for' )ou think it 1111ght fal l 
du1111 <111 \ou'" 

I he ·'"cmhh sal in pcrkd silcncl' '\ol l·1·cn a cough disl urbcd thl· 
.11r It did 110t sn·m th,11 Cao Yuliani:; 11a' 1t.1d~ to .1dmit dcfc;1t I le ,,11 
llrt It look111g sokmn and hided his lime I k d1d11'I knm1 what to do 
11111 In, lies 11 l11lt Cliu1 ent1t·11cd 111111. so he JU't ra1,nl hi' h(,ld .md 
''·•ll'd al lhe ce1l111g. Chen 1onggu1 felt lhal hi\ oppo11enl 11·as playing 
I< ui:;h. 'e>. pl.11111g tom,h h1111wlf. hl ''ruck I he tahlt 11 ii h h" h md. 1011-
111:.; hack 111to t hr pre,rnt I hose of the a\\embl) 11 ho were lost in 
lhought Rea<h lo 11.11 c na111t '.ht (.riled 011t in .1loud1oin·: "Yuliang! 
11011 ni.1111 tin;(., did ) ou skip the Part~ Brandi mcctini:;?" 

"\Jt' )jilt ,H(' ,l\klll llll' !lt ... l\1itc ... 
"Skipped lhc Brn11d1 111t·l't1ng !11ice1 \\hat .uc Ill' gmng to do 

ahou1 11'" 
"\\ l1.1tc1er 1m1 sa1" 
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·· \\ 'hal t·n·r I '<I)? 11 uh' )ou '>kip tht l'arh Branch med ing I\\ ice . 
,ire c\pcllcd! .. Chc.:n )imggu1 'truck the t,1bk hard 111th hi\ hand ag~;1°u 

\ \ hik the \01111d \\"'.'>I 111 echoing. ( :ao ) uliang gol up and walk~d 
to\\a1d the door, mu111blrng ,1lo11g the \\a1, .. If 1ou \\,111t to t•xpel 

· n1c 
lllC ( )ff J go .. 

. I [i, a<.:t1011 '>I ruck c:1en boch ''' d11111b. "\ob0<h thought that Cao 
)ul1ani; h.1d th.it much guh. l n·n Chen )imo:.:gu1 flmched for a 
111omt·11t. hut he 1111mcdiatt•k started tu111111g the '1tlwt10n over in 1

1
· 

I I 
IS 

ll"<I<. Cao Yul1ani; did h,11 ~ ,1 temper. ,ill nght. but l11s 1oh performance 
11a' consi'>knth good \ lthough he \\<I\ bra1cn t·nough to contradict 
the k.1cling group from tnnt to t1111e. ht \\<I\ 'till .1hlc to cli'>charge his 
du tic' on h1, 01111 111iti.1tin·. Bcsiclt·' thtre \\il\ that 111atltr of the wheat
r.1ki11g. So\\ hen Chen )(mggui >a11 him lca\lng the mcc::ting, he rushed 
lo tht door .md blocked hi' p.1ssagc 

"'\\ hc1c do 1ou th111k you arc going? .. 
C.10 Yuh.mg did not dart lean 
"l)cni't 1ou want lo C\pcl mc'" he 111ulll'rcd ·" thc1 stood face to 

f,1cc. 

"F,pcl' l•:1·c 11 1f I c,pcl 1ou. )OU \lill can't lcmc. Come hack over 
here ;111cl c'plain 1 oursdf. ·· 

Cao Yuhang retunwcl to his p1c1iou' \Cat. but obduratch remained 
\lien t. · 

Chen )011ggu1. hi\ fact· .1 ,tccl nu'k. adclrt·S\cd Cao 1s 11 ell as the 
t·11tirc assc111hh of the Part\· 111c111bcrs: ··If 1 ou ban ,0111ethi11g to sa}. 
'pcak out. )ou ,houlcln "t kct·p quiet. 1--t·Lpmi; quid j, not good. Ifs 
11 rong to kt·t·p ii all in. If )Oll let ii out. I he problem 1s half-soiled." 

Chen )011ggu1 11a' no longtr t.1lkmi; .it tht lop of h1, lungs. I11s 
muted 1oit'l' 11011 \ounclccl 11ell-i111t-ntio11cd and k111d. It 11·;1s clear that 
ht· did not 11.111t to .. C\)K'I. .. hut""" ralher tn mg to i;ct lo tht bottom 
of tht probk-111 and \\a' inknl on ckaring up lhc 111is1111dcrstanding. 

\\ho k110\\s ho\\' m.im 'imilar Parh Branch 111t·et111v, 011 daih life . ~ . 
( hen )011g!, 11 had chant·d mt•r tlw 1car'' \\ ht·nt H'r thcu: ""'a prob· 
ll'm. lw brought ii 'traight lo I he 111cct111g ;1 ncl 1,11sl'Cl .1 rat ket mer it. I le 
did nol n1111d sl1011t 1m; 111cl 11 am;lill!; uni ii ht 11 a\ ,o .1g1l.1kd 11 'cc med 
hl' 11ou Id n plock llw 1110111t·nt he soh t·d I he problem. ho11 t'\ er, he 
rd,i-..cd food taslt'd '"t'd rnKc more .111d ,kcp cmw c,1\lh. I h11ing 
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,,illl'd ollt' squabble, he would moYc on to ;molher, and each time Jij, 

(t .. t·11 louder. In the course of each such confrontation. the Part\' 
'pl ' 

.111bcr' reached a higher le1·cl of common understanding. So this 1tll 
11111t. too. Chen )onggu1 .1doplcd h" old method and called on pcopk 

1,, 111.ikc I hcmsd\'es heard. 1 lis tone. ho11·c1 er, ll'as milder than jll'•I a fc11 

111, ,111 t11 h ,1go. 
\ lllinutc 11cnl h1 11ilhout sound. 
1110 mmutrs 11Lnt h\. Still no sound. 
\tier \Olllt ten minulcs. Chen )cmggui\ e\plosi\c temper Flared 

,1g.111i. .. lbng1·· I le picked up a lcacup and struck it on the table spat-
1<nn..: 11.1ltr .ill on1 the pLicc \\ i111ng the t·up up and clown. he con
tin11cd to send npplc:s of ll'i1tcr f11111g. Thi> ahmncd e1er~ hod~ 111 till' 

h.111 
··~0111eont' here has I hings to \ill. but he\ nol making .1 pccp. 

)uh.11'~. ire ~ou go111g to sa~ so111eth1n5:' .. 
( :.10 ) uliang hardened his rc,oht .. '""\o! I'm not going lo sa1 a 

th111i.;:· 
·\ml \\h~ .1rcn't 1ou going lo 'm ,1 thing>" 
C,10 )uli,111g·, m.111nt·1 11·a, 111st a tough ,1\ hdorc. but h1' 101t·t• 11·;1' 

I0\1 .. II J 'pc.1k up. 'omconc is hound to gd tht• ,hake,·· 
.. \\ hal' If 1ou speak up srn11cont 1s bound lo get lhc 'hake:,:''" 
I I ere .11 l,1,I ''a' \Ollll I I ing mtcre,ttn;; 
I l:11111g found a c1,1ck 111 Cao) uh.111g\ f.ica'k .it L1,1. Chen )(mggui 

took .1(h .111tage of 11 11 ith d1Spalth: ··)ou \ii\ that 1f )Oll sp<:ak up. \Ollll'· 
011c "h111111d lo gd lhc ,11:1kcs So let 1hc111 shake tht·111 .. 

\\1th I hal Cao Y11ha11i.; \t:tmed lo lost' \Ollll' hear I. bul ,1ftcr l.1k111g 
Jn 11 .:h he ,1111 rc;1rhed for a 1.1rd ... 1·111 .if1.1id thc1 ·11 get '>1c·k from too 
n111l h ,11.1kmg.'" 

·I hn ·11 gd 'ick 1f I ldl \OU to kl lhun ,fiakt•' So let lht·m gL'I \ic-k1 

111 f111d I hc111 .1 t·urc'" Chen )011ggu1 prc"cd 011, h;111g111g on tht tahk· 
·•!; 1111 

\\ hl'n Clll'n )011ggu1 look lo k;1rh ing \Ollll'onc .1 les,011 he h.1d no 
1•1t I .11 .111 \I 1111 pn•pk rc.:mt 111hcrnl tht ti111t· he 'pottul ,J flock ol 
diit kc11, tcasli11g 011 grain in lhc middle ol a field I le c11rwd thc111 out 
kr•1t1011sh, .. )011ck.1dbeah,1011' )our moll1u\ -! \\ ho~t d 1ckt11s .Ht 
1
"ll .1111 \\,11 "!"he 'houtcd ·''till' .1cn11wd lo\\ I scallcrcd 11 ithout \O much 
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as a clutl or a pt·<.:p lhe moment Chen fu11\hnl cursmg. hc)\\cvcr h 
rush('cl lo pick up the se;1ttcrecl g1ai11. kernel h1 k<:rnd. T<>d;11 's inec;. e 
11 as something like I hat. Lots of h·rncls I~ ing Mound to be picked u •ng 

'1 lw re.ii prohkm h11all~ camt· out in the· open. 'I he ptrson cau~~ 
all the trouble turned out to bc the head of tht Produdton Brigade. II~ 
had 1111sh.111dled thmgs .mcl madt· ,t 111e~s of sncrnl projects. l'his upset 
a lot of people and I hc1 ;111 ob1ectl·cl. But onh C.10 ll'as 11 illing to mak 
an l\sttt of 1t .. \ftu Chen )cmggui forced the prohkm into the open an~ 
cleared 1t up. Cao )uh.mg held no grudge agamst Chen or the leader 1 
qucslio11. I le thankc•cl Chen and a1111ounccd th;1I ht· \\'anted to eoopc~ 
ate 11 it h the: Brigadt• kadcr and help him in his 11ork. 

Ct•rl;11nh Gao\ talent as a lnh111c1an and 1 rescarchc•r had somc
thmg to do 11 ith Chl·n )(mggu1 \ 111ll111gnc" to c\pcnd 11 lutc1er time 
and e11t·1g~ 11ere ncc·c\\,lr~ to rc1c;1I ,1nd sohc an~ problems the younger 
man lwd . But it ll'asn'I just Cao. I k applied lhl· same standards all 
d<)ll n lhl· line. I le consistenth I ned to brini; oul the best 1n c1er1one 
I lcnc·c'. though he often pron>kcd rescntmcnl. l'I cn anger. 111 the. long 
run ht 111111 h1~ comp.1tnob· dccp rcsp<.:d and .1cl1111ration 

Lain on. in thc 11intcr of 197-1, there 11·as ;mother memor<1ble latc
night i;.1thcnng in l)Mhai. This li111c 1s 11as not about skipping Part) 
mcctings. nor 11as 11 .tbout n:soh ini; som(' general problem of outlook 
or 1deolog1 \ scnous political struggk 11as takmg place mer corruption. 
and the Production Hngadc account .int. /,hao C1111tang. 11·as I he target. 

l 1mkr Chen )onggui's unified command, <I campaign ;1gaimt the 
dccaclenn of those 11ho seek pr11,1k gam at public c'\pcnse "·"under· 
11a1 m Xt}ang Count~. ·1 he camp.ttgn drc11 D.11hai mto 1h turbulent 
current Bcgmning 11 1th J1a Ch(;ngr.mg\ acco11nl,1nt. \\an B1qumg. and 
others, all through llu.: 1cars, D<11hai's cadres had bct:n impccc;1blc in 
their handlmg of colleC'l11·e finann·s In that rt·spcct. tht1 nl.'1cr left a 
bad i111prt·ssiun 11 ith t ht· people .111d 11 ere ahll' lo st,1nd up lo the fero· 
c1011s 1111estigatwns of the· "I our Clc,111" \lm t·111cnt. Onh 1110 men. 
/'.Imo Cuntang and ,1 certain ea1 pt'nkr, 11 ho111 I 11111 not n,lllll'. gave a 
green lii;ht to graft ;111cl embc; 1lc111l·11t. and sorn1 t·nough ;J 11 hole score 
of problems t:mcrgt·d I hat arouwcl public md1g11.1l1on 

/.hao Cunt;mg 11.1s tht• son ol /.h.m :\iaohl.-, 11 ho had honor 1hh sac· 
rificcd Ins life for llw lrn1ld111g of 1w11 [)a;ha1 hut ht turned his hack on 
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t ilhl't s ne11h rt\lssured ideals ,111d took off 111 thl' oppoS1te d1rectmn. 
111' • • · ·,I C' I I . I I I I . J)unng the present mectm~, , , 1;10 ,~1 ntang iung HS 1eac II' 11ct~1ng 

it count for h" bl'hanor \ serious mlcnogation ensued. Chen tt> . 
, ••<'Ill , 11 in the t 11ddlc of the· gathering. c;1rcfulh hstcnmg to the 
1t>ll9')., • . -

,fl" 1t1on of tht ,Kcountant ;111cl the spcedK·s of the part1upants 111 
JJl\f.. ~· 
thL 111n·t1ng. The~ n1t1ci7cd /.h<H> Cuntani; se1crcl~. "\\ c k11011 1cr~ 
\\Lii 11h.1t the prohkms arc. \\ hal 11c ll'anl lo sec is ll'hcthcr 1011 Oll'll 

U) II' thl·lll or tn lo pL11 tncks on us. Let me kll 1ou: If c1cnthing is 
n~>I d.mfu.:d here tonight. ~01111011'! make 11 through1" 

1 t 11 1s a 1 en cold 111ght. but the tempera! tire .tt the nH.:d1ng kept 
rislll!! /.hao C1111lang found it unbearable. Chen )(mggu1 had to ll'eigh 
cH 11l 1n~ carcfulh I (1r the hrsl lime in \011lt' lhirh ll'ars Da1hai\ 
c. drcs t.K<.:d a l'<ht' of econom1t corruption .. tnd he had lo think it 
through It the Parh disciplined /.h,10 Cunt;rng intcrnalh it 11ould calm 
pop11lar 1ndignat1011. It 11·otild ;1lso be useful lo <:ducate o ther cadres. In 
tht Lml Chen )onggui and his romrades ;1g1ct•d on a tcmporar~ sus
P""''on from th<.. P;1rh and :i 11,1rning before tht· masses for Zhao 
C1111i.11n.; \fter Chui )ongg111 ldt J),tzha1 for Btqing. hm1e1cr. tht 
l'.1111 ll1.111ch re11cll'ccl Zhao\ case and rchah1hl.1ted him. 111 the cight
in the Brwack members c1en clectccl him lo senc a~ their collcct i1·c's 

!:> 

l'Jrt1 Stcrdan. 
In 'P'tc of 1111.11 h.tppcned. /h,10 Cunt.mg s attltudt• to11,ud Chcn 

)011gi.;111 rcmai11cd 11,mn. I le m·1n Jut out <11 Chcn 11 hen lht· i<tttcr fell 
fro111 gt,llT and 11·c·11t cloll'n under a barrage of abuse. Bui he 11e1cr 01er
r 1111t Ins ,cJfi,lml'ss either. a11d soon ,1ftcr he look office Ill'\\ problems 
(I'll ri.;u I 

S111Ct' the buildmg of th<.. lll'\\ 11llagc in 19(1). Da1ha1 h.td based its 
t·ui1H1111~ 011 puhht· 01111ersh1p, including publirh Oll'ned ho11s111g. Due: 
to ihe 1t·clistribulm11 of hrnd <tfll·r 19~) the collecti1e 11ill of the people 
hrul..c dm111 and t ht· onh thmc I h.1l (·ould he clone 11 as to wll hou~mg . .., 
u111ts to the Brig.1cle members for .t pncc. 1 lw qu.ilih of !ht• housmg. 
ho11t·1t.·1. 11as nol u1ufonn. <llld th<: tkgree lo 11 h1ch units 11t·rt· occupied 
1 dllt'<I. so t hal I ht· p1i1 al i1al ion process \\';1s ronstanth pLigued ll'il h 
proh1C'111s. 'I host' 11 ho orcup1t·d I hl.' good unit' 11 mild nol ULtlc thcm. 
11h11e thosl' 11ho n111ld not mmt· inlo the good u111t' compl.1incd The 
dtsput t·s 11 ent 011 .incl 011. 
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Tho\e were: the c1rct1111\lance\ under 11 hi ch Zhao C untang I 
I ) . . . \\• 1() 

11 a'> t 1e11 the I art\ Branch Secretar~. \topped takrng good care of th. 
member,' bu\lllC\\. I le prl\·akh made a secret deal with the Count . t c 
bm· all the \',Jt"ated good homl'\ and ca\e d1\clling; that had belon~e~ 
to the old colkt'llH'. thcn occup\ them b' force and turn a handso 
profit. '1 lw peopk• 111 l);11hai \ll'rc. to \;J\ the least. not pleased with~~ 
handlmg of the \llu.1tmn. It \\,J\ 'o ob,wusk different from Chen 
)(mggu1 \ Pcopk 11 trl' ,,1, 1ng "Old Chen became \ 1tc-Prcn11er of the 
Stile .• md 1l't hl· nncr l11nl hc:ttcr or ate more than 11c chd. But thi 
Zhang Cunt.mg. hl·\ b.1rd.Knl 111th hi' rotten deals~.. s 

\\ c cm \t·t· from th" th.it problem'> c.1,1h emerge the moment l'ou 
rcla~ 1dcolog1c,1l educ.1lio~1 Chen \onggui·, abilih to act 111 cxcmpiary 
fashion 11;1\ decided h~ h" Far"ghtl'd political 'i'ion coupled wi th his 
capacit~ for pain,t.ikmg 11ork. 1 hat much c1cn hod~ in DaLhai could 
\CC 1cr~ tlearl) .1ftcr Chen )crnggui \tcppt·d down. T he1 learned the les
son thorough I\ from t lw <.:\ample of sc1·cral Parh B;<rnch Secretaries 
that follo11 cd lum. · 
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Ciit 11 )onggui migh t ha1·c begun life as an orclinan pea\ant. hu l I he 
h1,to1Kal condit ions of his lime and his cxtraordiw1n ahilill and 
.l(To111pl"l1111t•nts \11ept him into the 1orlcx of China\ political lift• at 
!ht h1~ht·,t ll'lc.: I 

\ltu the Conkrencc on \ griculturc of the Fourteen 1\mint·t·'> of 
the '\01 I ht·1 n Region. till '- in th Part~ Congrc'' com cncd 111 \ugu't. 
l!JUJ, .1ml mack Chen )onggu1 <I member of the Chint»e Crn1111n1ni't 
l'.HI' Central Committee I le ",1, .. uppo,cd to rcprc,cnt China\ ]>l'.l'>
.111•s .111d hrin•• thur, icw' to the attention of the Central Committn· ., 

nurmg the '-mth Congrc". Chen )cmggui 11,1, .11'0 ehown to lw .1 
lllunho ot 1h prc,1ding hoch. I le 'at <lt the m'trum 111d ,1ddrt·"cd the 
l ongrt" .1, 1h l..c' noll' 'Peaker ' I hl· Second Plc1nn \c"1on t h.1t l"X:g.111 
o 1 \11g11't :;; 19-11 on :\lount Lu,han 1n J1ang\i. ehmc; him to 'cne ·" 
t >11\c: ncr of thl '-c 1rlh Cinh.1 Croup. Th" made lum .. 1.1nd out .1111ong 
0 tnn Cu1tr.1l Cm111111lkl' member' and undouhtnlh t.1u,ed pcopk to 
rtg rd 11111 111th muc.1,cd rl''pect. Yd. he 11,1, ba,1call~ 1gnor,111t of" h.11 
1111, l'lui.u' \t·"1on '"I' \t1ppo,c:d to acemnpli,h Onl~ .1ftt•r thl· open-
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ing of the \l'\\IOll did he f111d 011t that th<: m;11n item on the agenda \V'l 

the rn1 nti11i; of the C011't 1tut1011. I le \1·a, l'H'll k-,, <rnarc that rc\\ritit~ \ 
the Con,tit11tio11 1moht·d a p;11tic11hir 1mport;mt i"uc: 11hcthcr or 

110
g 

to C\t,1bl"h till· pmt ot thl' Prt,idt·nt of State l.111 Hiao in,istcd on insti~ 
tuting 1 <;t,1tt· prn1clc11t·~; Chairn1;111 \lao oppo,cd it 'i" times. \\'hat 
"·" tht corl' l\\t1l'? Iii Chen )(111ggm. ,,, to 1110,t other C1:ntral c0111_ 
mitkl' member,, thl' .111,\\U "'''not .1t ,111 de.tr. 

\\ ht•n the lorm.11 cl1't·11"io11 of the draft of the Ill'\\ Constitution 
began. Cht•n Bocl.t 'uclcknh ,bowed up at till °"orth Chma Croup's 
d1,cu"1on 'l'"1011 md took on .1 pi\(11<11 rok I k had been elected a 
mcmbtr of tht <;t.111d111i; Committee of the Political Bureau at the 
°"111th Congrt" .. 111d he"•'' commc1t1I~ kmm 11 a' a scholar of great tal
ent 'aturalh. hi' prt·\t'tlt't' ldt an impact on the °"orth Chma Croup\ 
d1sc11ss1on \l'\\i011. 'I ht· mt·mht"rs of lht 'orth China Group 11cre, h011-
c1·cr, not ;thk lo fatho111 111s 111tc11tio11\ Chen Boda prmcd to be the 
-,chobr ht· "'" 1eputed to he Durin<; the meeting he ne1cr raised a 
stra1ghtfor\\;trd p0111t: 111\tt·ad, ht· l)('at ,tround the btl\h, concocting 
nc\\ thcrn 1c\. hu I Ill' p11rpmc.: of establishing the institution of a 
President of St.1tt· he first said I hat Chairman \ lao should he elected 
I lead of Stall'. ' I ht· thcorl'lical b;l\is for thi, 11·;1\ the thcon of "innate 
genius." During I he dl\t'U\sion period. he sat on the sofa, gesticulating 
jmoush ;I\ ht· e\pot111ckd on the geniu' of \Ian. b1geb. Lenin, Stalin 
and Cha1rm,1n \ l;to. Sceini; that 111;111~ pt·opk 11c.:re imm<tturc when it 
came to thcor1. Chen Boda didn't mmce \\ords on this i'>'ue. 

"Sonll· peopk oppo't the thcor\ of 'inn<lte gcniu'.' he declaimed. 
"In t's..t•nn" tht·1 oppo't the idea that Chamnan \lao 'hould become 
the Pre,idcnt of the St,1tt " 

\\'hen Chen Bod.1 thoui;ht the nwmcnt "a' npe he prmokcd the 
group into h.i,t1I~ produnni; .i doc.:ument. the .. , orth China Bncf "10. 

I Chm l\od.1 h.1d l>e<·n \I.Ill'> \<Crtl.m \ lmll1anl mtdln u.11 "1tl1 .1 1.1d1<·al f,.,nt, ht 
"·" cho><·n 111 \la•. (9(i(•. to •Cn<· " the hc~d ol th< Crntr.11 ( ultur.11 R<•olufloll 
Group. "lutla mdudcd \l.u•\ \\oil )1.1111; !)111:;. /h.111:; Chun<pJo .• md )do \i:muJI~ 
tin<'<• of 1l1c 10111 111c·111lx·" of the ( :.1111;-of·I our. \ll11ch latn C1<'.1kd ''"" lu\O<: '"1 

ultr.t-1l·ft p1•IH.'\ 1111t1.1l1'c' I ht \t1ui:;glc .11 l u,hJn ''a' o\t·r th<· c.·0111111~ 'ucrl·,,1on to 
\I.Ill·, 111.mtlt md p1lk<I th<· I 11 1\1.m ( :roup .1i;.1111,1 !h< C.mi;. Chm l\od.1 \\<lit out on 
.1 l1111h for l.111.111d1\,1\ "I"""' .111d <knc Ill tl'd I" \l.m. \\\ 1111) 
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.. \ l. 11 i;t· c.:011t111gcnt of 11orkcrs. peasant~. and solchcrs sern·cl a' mt·m
;;, ,, ol tht Central Committee at that time, and the~ all felt profound 
!ltd 111 tor Chairman \ lao. Chen Boda\ tact1t' managt·d lo 'hr up 

;
1
h, 11 < 1tot 1om lht) had ab,oluteh no idea th.it it \\'a' Chairman :-., lao 

hllll tlf "ho oppo,cd the theon of "mnatc gcn1u, ... md the cstabh,h
uit 11 ol t ht• pmt of l'rc:,1dent of State. 

( >ntt ht ht tht· fire Chen Boda took ad1 a11tai;c of the 'itu.it1011 to 
thr •\\ otl on 11. "\\hen \Lilcnkm row to power he didn't i;t'l rid of 
tho'l 11lw oppo,cd h11n If I t·omt• to po\\·er. I \\II :;ct rid of the cnt1rt• 
opl>1 \limn" I le 'aid, boa,t1n~. ··If I 11ue General Secrda~ of the l'.trt~. 
I cl 'it more p<lllnful than Deni; \.1aoping." 

Cht·11 Bod:1\ \\ord .ilertcd Chen 'tonggm to the compk\11) of tht• 
pu•blvn. I lm1c1t·r. he had no 111,ide information. I le thought of 
Cl .urm 111 :-..lao "'hi' hcncfactor. \t the 'amt• tttnc. he LtCkcd t''\pcn
c11tt 1t thl' highc't le1cl' of political life. \n 111tclhgcnt man h;ts to 
.11111 l 11 I hi' m1 n undt·r,t ,111d111g of thing~ h~ approach mg c1 en \Uh jet! 
fro1tt 1a1io11s .111gk,, so Chen )(mggui maintained his del<tehment at 
!ht tttl'l'I 1ng and d1d1i't 111<1kc an~ unncccssar~ 'pecches. The \Jorth 
Ch111a Croup prep;ircd a list of those who had read the "North China 
ll11d °""· (i," and asked ;tll p;uticipanh to sign it b) drall'ing a c.:irek <tfter 
!ht 11 11,llllt''· \It hough Chen 'tonggui 111a1rngcd to keep a rdati1eh cool 
ht.id, ht·'"" not able to c111 isage the consequences of that docurncnl. 
\\ht 11 t ht• other' drt·11 circle' next to their names, he too picked up a 
(lt•1 .111d t .111t101t\h drc\\ a tim little circle nc\t to hi\ min 

Chtn 'toni;g111 'ohercd up thorough I~ when Chamnan \ l.10 puh
hshul .1 Id ltr under tht· heading"\ tel\ Opmions of \line."\\ 1th .1 \111-
~k pnt llll'llt rt·mark. the letter e\poscd Clwn Boda\ sd1cmmg "ith the 
\orth Ch111;1 Croup to produce ih pener'c "Brtd °"o 6 ... \l,w\ Idler 
,1lso nei;.1kd Cheu BocL1 \ theon of "mnak gc111u' ... '<1~ mg that "1th 1t 
Chui llod.t \\ .111tcd to hJ.1,t \ lount l.u,han flat. 

"I \en 1f :\ lount Lu,han \\ere hlo\\11 flat. I \\01tld not be l'rc,1cknt 
o! \t,11t•1" \I to 11ro!t• 

\\ hl'll l.111 B1.10 reah1cd that the momentum of his clnn· for pmH'r 
h J t.1ke11 ,1 had turn. he: had no choice but to ,1b,mdo11 Chen Bod.t 111 

o.dtr lo protnl 111111,clf h1llcl\\111g Chamnan \l,w\ kad. he. too, 
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,11111ou11tccl "l .H·11 11 \ lm111t l ,u,ha11 \It'll' blcm n flat. I \\Ou)d be Vice. 
Pre,1cle11 t of Sl.1k1 "' 

') htR'11prn1. t hl· 111.110111\ of Ce11trnl Cmrnrnttee member\. 11ho had 
been 11n.111.ire of the tllll' ,t,11l of .itt.ur'. reali1e<l the\ had been dup<:d. 
'I ht· poht1t·.1I t.lllldron. lumeH·r. intre.1,ed Chen )(>m;gui\ ,l\\arcncs~ 
.ind ht 10111nl tht ,11h'l'l)llCllt "Cnt1u1e Chen Boda·· campaign of hi~ 
cmn acnird. 

\t th1' t1nw. tht· Cc11tr.il Co111rn1tlct 1"11nl .1 dcx:umtnt calling 0 11 

.111 part1up.111h of the I .11,ha11 Con~rc" lo rctum to their con,titucncics 

.md c\pbm \I h.11 h.1cl h 1p1w1wd 'o tk1t tht· entire part~ membership 
might he nh1t.1kcl Clw11 )om.;g11i complied. l pon h1' return to 
'\11 md. ht• to111 L·11nl .1 111ett 111..; ot ,1 tommunc Parh Committee 
Secrdant·' aucl tht• P,trll lk111th <.,cnd.irie' of all umh dircdh subor
dmatt to I he Co1111ll lcHl 'I ht·1 met at the Count\ middle school . . . 
11ht·re Ill p.1"t·cl .1101111d I lit' Ceulral Comm1ttcc document and with 
great \lllt'enll \l,1kd 11111.1~ of ,elf-c1!11cl\m: 

"I 11·;1' t lw l)qittt) I kacl of the '\orth Chma Croup. I feel a grave 
rt•\pomihd1 h for 11 hat h;1ppentd. Chen Boda i' a careerist. I le had ulte
rior 111oti1 t'' 11 hc11 he 1 al I it'd \lounl Lushan. I did not report prompt!) 
on the 'iluat1011 lo tht· Ct·ntral Co111mittcc. nor dicl I ask for instruc
tiom. I hli11clh 11t·11 t alo11i; for .in enl ire da). and that \\<IS ;1 mistake 
Ch;1inn;111 \lao\ "I l'll (>pin ions" i;a\c me a 1\akc-up call: I finall ) real
i1ed lum \<l\lh 1111p01t.1nt 1t" to 'tml) and undcr,tand \ lar"ism." 

Chtn )iJ11i;gui 11,1\ dl'l'idnlh ntilhl'r a 1.111 Bi<H> 11or a Chen Boda 
man \flu ht· hn-.11m· f,1111011'. ht had plcut) of opportunit) to meet 
both of tlK111. h11t ht h.1d 110 to11t.1et 111th t·ithcr. \lorcO\cr 111 the eyes 
of tlw'l 1\1<1 1rn:11. he. Chen )(111ggu1. did 11ot l'\l'll n.1\t. Chen Bod•• 
tould 1101, l1t>11l'l l'r. crn11pktcl1 H;11ore D.11ha1. l lc felt ton,tramcd to 
dt al t hnncl ll'.1lh 1111 h Cha11111.m \ 1.10\ l·,tabh,hmcnt of ();11hai as the 
Red I 1g 't.111cl.ml-hl.Hl'f 111 .1gntulture. 

<.,111n .1, ,1 munhl'r ol l'ol1l 1t·,1l Burt·.111 of the Ce11lr.1l Committee. 
Chu Bo:l.1 h.1d to c11cJm,c Chamu.111 \l.10\ 'dting up of thl J);1zhJi 
modd. 111 \IJ1ch 11)(1(1, ht• p.11t1up;1ted 111 the '\.1t1011;1) Lc.1rn l·ron1 

I I 111 l~i.H•°"· 1111 t I\ l for c. \I .1hli \111111; 11 u.: 11 sl 11 ! 1t P of 1 p1 "- .... ell i11., '' I\ I<• OJK'l1 up .t ,)tlt 

I t "''-tnr hnll\lli .111I11l\l lctl .l \\11111 ul ( r II<.. liu. ~ l \ 1111\(I[ •c\,(Ultl't l1 1() JI 

tc.r\ .. 111<..l hl \\I\ iii .HI\ the. I \.II .1pp1r nl 
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1 ),i;h.11 ( )11-I he-Spot Conference of 'f\vcll'c Pro\ inces and \ lu111c1palillcs. 
) Ill ll' ht· e\prcsscd mtcrcst in Da7hai's method of work n·alu,11ton 

") h;l\c not been to Da1hai. so ho11 do I kno11 that D.11h,11 has thi' 

11c11 111t'I hocl'" he asked. "I heard about it from Zhang Ru1fang. \ \ hen 
hi \I.I' t·•H;agcd in the ''Four Clean-ups·· campaign he noticed how com
phc.ited the s~ stem of work c1 aluation and \\Ork point allotmt·nt 11 ,1s in 
JllO'I pl.1cTs. I le told me that Dazhai had a simple .md ro111c111c.:nt 

111tthod 1 he work 11as c1·aluatccl only once a )Car. that\ .111 '\cm that 1 
kno11 .1ho11I 11 I 'uggc\t th<ll )OU all go to Dazhai to learn 1t Ifs the hes! 

1mthod, 11cll \lilted to the ronditions of China\ countr~sidc It" tht• 

11.1t11c. homcgrcllln crcati1c experience of the Chinc\c pcasanlr~. 
\\,1rm 11ords! 
It 11.1, 4uitc norm;il for Part~ or State leaders to ex1)fc\s their opin-

101" 011 11 hatcn·r e\pencncc of Dazhai's came to the fore. The truth 1s, 
ho11 c1 rr. I h.1t Chen Boda had no encrg~ to spare on sluth ing Da1hai. 
.111d 11,is not CYcn interested in its cxistenrc. because 111his1 1c11 the one 
.111cl 011h model was <1 \\'cstcrn one. Because of his aloofness regarding 
D.11h.n he e1cn awiidcd pa~ ing it a \'is it when he lXlsscd through 
):111q11;111 on his way lo Taiyuan, \1·hcre he had an engagement. 

111 1967 he fel t no warmth at all fo r Dazhai's "Iron Cirl" Cuo 
h·11i;li.111. who. as Political Inst ructor of Da1hai's People\ \l il itia, w;1s 
attr11di11g the ronfcrcncc of actiYists in the "Stuch of the \\ 'orb of 
Cli.11r111,111 \lao." called b) a reprcscntatiYc of the Be1J1ng \ rca 
\hlit.11) Co111111and. During a fi lm screening one e\ening Chc11 Hoda 
clri1hl'r;1tl'I) \ill ne\t to her and sub1cctcd her to a barrage.: of relent le.:" 
rqiro.1t h. Durin1,; the award tTrcmOn). the rcprc\cntatin·s of all the 
othrr 111111\ 11'.1lkcd ;111.1} clutching their prc,cnh to the 'ou11d of 
clr11111~ .111cl gongs. Onl} Guo Fc11glian \\<IS left beh111cl. unabk· to lift 
lier J>rc,c·nt .111d 11 ith no one to take notice of 1t She left tht· t·onfcr
cncc h.111 ,ohhmg. 

\s I he umfcrcnrc 11 cnt on and on. Cuo Fcnghan st,1rkd fcd111g 
that 'he 'hould not be attcndmg it an~ longer because she felt \\ ronged 
•111d ignored Chen )onggui 1\as in '!ai) uan at that time .. 111d C:uo 
I l'1gl1a11 slrugglc:d to f111d a place from 11h1c:h sht· coul<l t·all him long 
cl1st.1m·l· to tell him I hat she could no longer take part i11 the ton fer· 
l'lll't \, 'oon as Chen )(mggu1 heard what she had to '<I\, he kne\\ all 
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too 11dl \1h;1t \\<l\ afoot. I le had e\pcrted no less from Chen Boda Ii ( . <: 
told hc:r th.at 'he could come back af ,he.: could not take it an~ longer 

Chl·n Boda\ attitude tcmard D.11hai \\<I\ expressed at its clearest 
durim; tht '\orthern Rcgaonal Confcrc'.ll'c on \griculture. I l;wing \Ccn 

the.: rc,olutmn to learn from D;11ha1. th" man. 1\ ho ne\·er cared for agn. 
nalture. took up <irms to attack a don1ment that dealt with agriculture 
I It nm,cd out the \\'Oreb "l);11ha1 I\ .i Red I 'lag pcrsonall~ set up b) 
Chairman \lao" and added his m111 11riti11g: ''Dazhai is ;m objective 
t'\i\tt·11c·t-." I le also remarked, as he \\'<IS crossing out the original: 
"\\hat cloes \citing up' mean'" 

I .1 en hod\ could sec \\hat l11s intentions were. 
l .akr. 1\ hen Chen Boda started \ il·11 mg Premier Zhou as a thorn Ill 

hi, '1dc the c\tremel~ dost· cooperation hct11ecn Chen 'lcmggm and 
Prt•n11t·r /.hou Enlai created an u11hndge.1blc gap bef\1·een Chen Boda 
and Chen 'longgui. The gap 11ould onh grcm 111th time. 

\ fter the l.ushan Congre''· dunng a "Critici1c Chen Boda and 
Rect1h 1 ncorrect St~ Jes of \ \ ork" nit•ct111g. Chen 'limggui commented 
on tht· scholar-politician's bchmior: "It's better he didn't ever go to 
D111k1i. I lad he gone, 11·ho kno11 s 11h;1t kind of poison he would have 
spread?" 

Sc.:1eral Central Commi ttee leader\ told Chen Yonggui: "You arc 
1\fm1g l);11ha1 is. after all, D<11hai \\ 'h,atc1cr he might ha\'C said, even 
if ht· had 'is1tcd it. he could nc1 er ha1t damaged Da1hai." 

I hat ma~ h<ll"C been true then. but when others set out to attack 
n.11h;11. their words bceamt• lethal 11capoll\, 

hom the fact that Chen 'limggu1 \Un i1cd the real high-lc1d polit· 
1c.:al tc-.t ,1t the s11 irling 1·ortcx of the.: l .ush,111 Congress, one can sec the 
rcl<1t11e foresight and sagac.:it) of thi., peasant statcsman. l\l;in) workers 
and pcasanh from I lchci and Shanxi 11 ho were members of that same 
Cent r;1) Committee ll'Cre ca~ih s11·a1t•d h1 Chen Boda and followed hini 
bhndh . Chen 'li.mggui's ;1b1ht1 to act mclcpcnclcntl) 11as one of the 
import .mt <lttnbuks that enabled him to ,1ch a nee to the pohc) -making 
k-1 cl of t Ill' Central Committt•c of t ht· Chmc\t' Commumst Part1. 
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A, Da7hai's fame increased, \O did the number of infl'rnat 101wl friends 
11ho wanted to sec it. 'I his mountain 1·illagc in high loe\\ counlr~ 
lll'c;1me an important dc.:stmation of mama China tr;1n·l 1t1ner.1r~. 

lhc fir~t foreign fr1t·ncl appeared in D;l/ha1 111 l l)frf 11 hen .a guc'>t 
trom \frica set foot on its ~clhm locss soil. \,Chen \ling-.hu. Chen 
)um~gui's son .• md \l't'fd.1n of the Dazhai Brandi oft he Commumst 
)1mth league. accompa111cd the 1 l\1tor on a d1mh up f'igcrhcad 
\lountam. the \1Cll·\C;honcd "Iron Cirls" 11cre 'o dumbfounded h\ 
h1, appearance th.it thl'\ 11u1ou,h ducked for c·mu. In order t;, 
hroadcn their hon1011s. ( ';hen \lmg~lrn called each of them ll\ name 
to come out and med I he foreign guest and shake hands 111th him. 
I rom then on contacts het11ccn the people of Da1.h.ii .111d fort·1g11 \·is-
1tors were frequent. 

hom the time that ,1 foreigner crossed Da1hai\ tlnnhold for the 
first time until 197~. \Ollll' foreigner left a footprmt on 1);11ha1\ soil 
.almost daily; 25:f7~ 1x·oplc of different skill color. dilkrn1t 11.1t1onal1t) 
•111d different crt·nl. c-.imt• from I >4 different countric-, ,1, mt·mbcr' of 
2,2)0 1 isitmg group,, ·1 hl') took hack 111th them fond mt·1110nc' and 
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lc.:ft behind '111cere good "1sht,, I he 'l\lh of the foreign guests \\·. 
bnlit.1tcd b} the state-finance Reception Center. which bcea ere 
rc,pon,ihle for them. while D;uh;11 Bng,1de rclca,ed one Part} Bra,:~ 
c,1drl· from other duties to accomp.1m foreign gue\h, prm ide explana. 
tion,, ,111d entertain question,. If .1 'late lc.icl<.:r came for a ,·isit, howcv. 
er. D.11h.11 turned out for the reception 111 full force. 

Durn1g those t\\'enh·-odd \Cars. twenf\ foreign leaders above the 
k,cl of nallonal 'ice-president or nc'l'·p1c1111cr c<1111e to \'is it Dazhai. 
The l:ill' President of .\lo1amhiquc, S,1111ora \loiscs .\lachel, came to 
n.11h,1i f\\ ice bct\\'CCn 197~ ,md ttr(1. I k e\ehanged agricultural expc. 
ncncl'' 1\lth Chen )cmggui . . \ lc\leo\ Prl·,1dcnl Luis Fcl1c,·crria t\lvare1 

shared nok' on raising corn (111a11e) "1th the people of 1);11hai. I le also 
prt•,cnkd them "ith orchard-drip-1rng.1t10n eqmpment. and issued ,1 
spec-i.11 i11ntat10n to Chen )imggui to "''t \ k\ico. 

I he lklgian-Chmcsc authort·ss l l.111 Sll\ 111. th1: famous Chinese
\ml·ncm ph~ \lc1sts )img Shcnn111g ;tnd l .1 /.hengdao. the famous 
\ mt·nc .. in 1ournal1st and friend of Ch111a 1-.cl~ar Smm. and man}, man) 
others lc.:ft their footprints. shadm1' and ,m iles on 0;1zhai's rugged 
t.111dsc;1pe. 

Of all those \\'ho \\'ere rccci,ed in D:11hai, the American friend of 
the People\ Republic of Chma, \\ 'illw1n l1111ton. left the deepest 
impres\lon. I le established the best rc· lat 1011s and the \\'idcs t contacts 
of all 

In I 1r I Chairman \ lao Zedong .111d Pre nu er Zhou Fnlai im itcd 
I l111ton to come to China. Premier /.hou told him that Cluna had to 
take t ht· road of .,elf-reliance. ard11011' 'truggk· and scientific farming 
Prc1111cr Zhou said Dazhai \\·as a model of all I hree and recommended 
th.it I hnton should concentrate on 1);11hai 111 his quest to understand 
Chm a, C hina's agricultural ccono1111 .md rural socict). In high spiri ts 
I linton look his fam ily to Oa/.h;1i, \1ht·rc· his ~ i stcr, Joan llinton, and his 
hrot her· in-l:m, Erwin I~ngs t , their t hrce children and three of l linton's 
t hilclrcn 'ta~ ed for mam month\. 

In tht fall of that ~car l linto11\ l'1i:;ht}·)C<1r-old mother, Carmelit<I 
l linton, im 1tccl b) Prenucr Zhou. hrou~ht .1 group of ,\mcrican young 
peopk· to Ch111.1 for a work-stud1 tour. ' I he1 'pent a memorable month 
in D.11h,1i. t.1lked at length "1th Chen ) imi;gui. dim bed mount;uns. 
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(I loc\s \CHI. hel1K·d hrn>" 111 the corn hill\'C\t .111d '1,11nl l'.1p1t. il 
111•'\' ., .. 

01,,1 n1d ion pro1ech t lnoui;hout \.n .mg Count). 
' Between 11r1 :111cl 199-+ I lmton '·"itcd D.11lu1 m,111, t1111e' .md. 
,di k C!icn )orn;gm \\.I~ .111\e, formed ;1 deep and Li,llll!; lr1l'llcl'l11p 

tll 1,un \fter Chl'll '' '' 'd a,1dc ,,, a national lc.1dl'r. rd1rl·cl to ,111 

"
1 

II 
11

.1> 1 1 .1part111ent 111 lk1p11i; .. mcl underwent much 1111l.11r .111d 1 -
,,

1
.,11111kcl criticism. I linto11 tried .ill poss1blc mean' .1ml \\l'llt through 
-, concci1·ahlc eh,11111t· I Im 1)e1m1ss10n to 'is1t h11n. \\hen the' 
(\ll . . • 

Ill\ met in l1J<.,') l linto11 tncd lo comfort h 1111. 1m1)lorccl 111111 to take 
jllL ' , , 
"'"'cl c.ire of himself ;md c·1K1n1r;1ged him to defend hnnsl'il .111cl Ins life 
:"rk 11gorousl). In this I.isl c1Hka\C1r l I111ton prmrnscd to lll'lp 

\t that mcctm~ Chen )011r;i;111 made plans to acco111p;lll\ l linton 
Oil I rdurn trip to n.11h.11111 the '\)fllli:; of 19"16. ~.1dh. ht'(',l\1Sl' of Chen 
)nn.,.;m's unt1111eh de.1th. the hH1 men\ wishes 11c\l·r l'.lllle true. ' I he 

11l,1th cl1d not alkr l lmton' pl.111 to re\i,it D;11ha1. hmH'H'r. I k chd so 

• 1 lll~6 and man) tinw' t hcrt·after 

\\ the height ol t ht: "l.e;1111 hom Da1hai" t.1111p:11~11. not onh did 
fon:1i.;n '"item. go to l).11h.11 to ha1c a look. hut ,·ano1l\ perlomun~ arts 
~roup' \\Cnt thcrt: to pt·1 fmm . \ 'isit b) the Japancst' l la~11ruma 
I he.11 nc,11 Comp.111~ 111 Sqil t mhe1. 196-:-. left a deep 1mprt"S\I01l. 

I he Japane'c I I.1~11111111.1 ' I he.1tntal Compam ''·" on;ani1t·d h~ 
I p.111c'c rnolut1rnu11 hfl'r;11~ .md .1rt \1orkcr' under the k.1dl·r,h1p of 
11" J.1panc'c Co11111111111't l'.irh. I hn hdd lngh the h.llllll'f of .111ti
lll'pc •1.1h,111 and .mti-rt'\l\IOlll\111 .111d 'upporkcl the tl1111k111i.; of \lao 
I ulnng. ') h1, i11,p1rnl t lw111 lo 111.1kt a trip to D.11h.11 on thl·1r \lsit to 
l 11t People·, Rcpuhhl of Ch111.1 

Chen )i111vvu1 \\lk11111tcl them ,11 ,1 sim1)lc recqit1011 th.it sened ..,.., 
i.;rn11 tea and ht t.ilknl .1t ,0111t• length ;1bout d;1" ,1111i;i;k. produc
t1"11 ,1nd scit:11lil1c t'\pe11111t·nt.1t 1011 at ));l/ha1. I !is talk''·" l'11th11S1as
lic.ilh recci' eel ll\ t hl J ;qJ;llH'\l' frienck ''ho took 11ot cs ,111cl .1pplaucl

t d ' 1°11ro11 sh -, . 
On thl· d.I\ .iltcr tht·11 .1111\.11111 Da/ha1. ;1' 1t·q11c,fl'cl h\ tht 

C.01'1pa1n It.1der \I,. I 011i;·ko. the mcmhu' ot the J.1p.111l'C 
ll 1i.;uru111 I ht.1lnL1l l '0111p.1m \\orkecl 111 thl f1dcb \\Ith the pe11plc 
if I >.11h.11 for h.111 .1 d,1\ I hl J.1p.111t 'l' fr1e11d,, tl\ul to pl rfom1111i.; 011 
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stage, ll'orkcd till s11cat poured cloll'n their faces. ,\ftcr work th 
Cumpam exclaimed cmotionalh-: "The grc;1t transformation 0~ 
Oazhai proves one truth: Once the people of the \\'oriel master th 
thought of \lao Zedong. the~ can turn into a grc;1t material forcee 
the~ can gain great 1·1ctorics!" ' 

She ;1lso expressed her intention to arm the Japanese people with 
.\Lao Zedong thought upon her return to Jap;m, and use \ lao Zedong 
thought to push fonrnrd the reHilutionary struggle of the Japanese peo
ple. 

That e1·ening. the comrades from I he Japanese I Iagururna 
Theatrical Compan~ and Dazhai commune members staged a get
togcthcr part~ ll'hcrc the~ performed a splendid program eulogizing 
Chairman .\Iao /':cdong and his teachings. On behalf of the Dazhai 
Part~ Branch Committee and all commune members. Chen Yonggui 
presented the Japanese friends 11 ith ;1 color portrait of Chairman ~·tao 
and a silk banner inscribed \\'ith Chairman \Ian's \\'ords: 'i\ll 1·ou need 
is to combine the simple truths of \larxism and Leninism 1Yith the con
crete practice of Japan's rc1-olutionar~ struggle. There can be no doubt 
as to the 1·ictor~ of the Japanese rc1olution." 

Dazhai, it seemed. 11·;1s no longer just a simple plm·cr in the realm 
of foreign affairs. hut compelled b1 the currents of the "Cultural 
Rc1·olution," had alrcad~ escalated matters to the point of promoting 
re1·ulution in Japan! 

1\t this time, Premier Choll'. taking ackantagc of the 1·isit of a dis· 
tinguishcd foreign head of state to China, decided to 1·isit Dazhai for 
the third time. 

\\ ']11 ll'ould the Premier of the State Council ll'ant to 1·isit Dazhai 
for the t.hird time? '! 'his ll'as a question that concerned 111;1111 public fig· 
ures from all ll'alks of life. and presented important subject matter for 
historians. 

i\s the tide of I he campaign to learn from Da1hai shaped up nation· 
\\'ide, and just as Dazhai and Xiyang Count~ encountered yet another 
serious drought. a sensational hit of information ll'as sent out from the 
national eapit.11. Peking [Beijing!. 
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'\in1bua Nell's 1\gc11cy, Peking, April :n. 1973. cable: 

\lcxico's President Luis l•'.chc1·crria ,\h-arez and his 
11 ifc. accomp;u1ied b~ Premier Zhou Enl;1i, Comrade 
Deng Yingchao. and Comrade I.in Ji ;1mci, left Peking 
tonight abo;ircl a special train for a 1·isit to D;uhai . 

Tr;11·cling on the same train \\'ere the folloll'ing dis
tinguished guests: \lcxico's \linister of Foreign ,\Hairs 
I·'.milio ,\ura1·;11 ;111d his 11·ifc. \kxico's 1\mbassador to 
China Ouniau 1\ndihano Lodi. 

,\t the train station to '>CC them off ll'Crc: \ 'icc
Prcmicrs of the State Council I .i Xiannian ;md Deng 
\iaoping. \linistcr of Vincign ;\Hairs, Ji Pcngfci. and 
Comrade Xu I lanbing, Dcpuh 1:orcign \linistcr Oiao 
Cuanhua. \linister of Foreign Economic Relations 
Fang Yi. Chairm;rn of the Pcijing \lunicipal 
Re\'Cilutionan Committee \\ 'u De. and sc1·cral thou
sand resident\ of the capital. 

111 addition. the honorable guests from \ lcxico 
ll'Crc accompanied b1·: \linistcr of .\griculturc and 
l•(He'>tn. Yang l.igong, ,\ssistant Foreign .\linistcr 
Zh;111g \ \ cnjin, Chinese ,\mba%ador to \[c,ico Xiong 
Xianghui and Comrade Chen Xiaohua. Director of the 
Shc111;mi; ,\croh;1tic ' l roupc Yin Ca11zhe11 ll'ith some 
troupe 111en1bers. 

Diplomatic cm ms to Ch111;1 ll'Crc at the station to 
sec them off. 

349 

In just a fe11 minutes the important 11c11·s had spread ll'ithin and 
hc1ond the Great \\all. lo both sides of the Y;111gt1.c River. \\ 'ho knoll's 
Jth t ho11 mam people sat around their radios talking about it and dis
tt1\\1ng the nent. bet<lU'>e this 11as Premier Zhou's third trip to 
l}11hai? 

On \pril :r~. 197), Premier Zhou's special train arri1cd at the 
Y111!4quan st<ltion ;1! s(·1c11 o'clock. The asph;1lt road from li111gquan tu 
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I ),1/h,11 th.it en·ning rc .. cmblcd <I m.1gn1fin nl rc .. tn·al. ·1 he\ illages li11 
1ni; t hl· ro.rd "ere decked out tor the on'.l\JC1n and their rc'>ldents ''c • 
''.itching. their head~ rai,1.:d high. hoping to catch a glimpse of t~~ 
Pr1:mil'r I he: fulfillment of thi .. '"'h \\ould be the grcate~t honor<~ 
thur lrH''' I he prC\iou' two tillll'' thl' l'rc:m1l'r had flown into Datliai 
'-.ohoch '' .111tc:d to ml\\ thl\ Ollt' d1;111c·l· to \l'C: l11m in their midst p-1, · 

, ( ·l\• 
111g h~. 11 II h thc:1 r 0\1 n Cl C\. 

\ i;reat nm1d of people had ht•t·n h11 .. tling about 011 the main street 
in front of the Xi1·ang Cou11t1 13us St;llio11 'incc carh- morning. Tho,c 
in t hl' h.1ek fi1rnll~ heard the: '>ouml of :1pplau'>l'. Then the motorcycles 
and '>l't'urih 1 c:hidcs came through. ancl people started calling cadr 
other\ .1ttc11tion in ,,h..,pcr': .. l.ook! ' )he Red l•fagl Look! The Red 
I· l.u;! I It-\ here. he's here ... 

\t ten minutes after c:ight in I he 111orn111g. Premier Zhou 's limou
'111c ,fo\\ h dron· into the nllag<: of Da1h;11 '[he ancient hamlet ''·'' 
\Cdhrng \11th C:'\Citement Sehool rl11ldrc:n \tarted dancing the: 
·· \ \ dl·omc:. Cue't'" dance. 1 oung 'ilLu.;e i;1rl' 11 ere '"'lmg to the beat of 
the: "I lanes! Song." "\\deome! \\ek-omc:! \\armh- wcleomel" The :Hr 

rt·1erberated ll'1th the sound of the ,(og;111. Prc:mier Zhou, President 
I :chc:1erria <llltl Chen ! (mggui ll'alked at t Ire: front of the CTO\\'cl, smiling, 
clapping hands. endless!~ nodd1ng to the t'ro\\d to aeknoll'lcdgc its 
gred 111g' 

' ) hl' pc:ople of Da1ha1 noticc:d Prcmrtr 1'.hou·, dra" n. cmaciakd 
I.rec ,111d h" gra~ ing harr. 

It ''·'' .1 moment cngr;n1:d l·,1x·c·1.11l~ 111 the mind' of Jia Jrncai and 
Song I .i~ ing. an unforgc:ttable llll'lllor~' 

I l,I\ 111g c:111crg1:d from the: e.u. l'rc1111l·r l'.hou rc'>tcd for 1ust a brief 
moment at the ' ( ra,·el Burc:;111. thl·n 11n111c:d1atc:h \\anted to sec the 
c:h,111gt·, that had happc:ncd in 1);11h;11 mer the 1car• with his o\\'n C)e'· 

\fter hi, pre1·ious 1·isit to [),1/ha1, 1'1c111ic:r Zhou had discussed the 
ouhtancling aehic:,emcnh of J);11hai\ t ran,formation of nature with 
\ ll·t·· l'1c:n11c:r Chc:n Yi. I le: prai,cd n.11hai for ha1 ing ne\\ change'> e1·ef\ 
tinll' ht• lll'lll there. l lpon c:nknng thl· 1 ill.1gc th" t1111e. thc:rc: \\c:rc e1cn 
lllOTl' ,111i1e, on his face than the prt·\1011' t\\o t 1me\. 

In the: ~t"lf' 'mce he hht ,,111 11, D.11h,11 h.1d .1g;1in dunged grcatl~-
nl'\\ C\l\C d"ellmg,. new tilc:-roofnl houw'. r1111' of nc11 terr.1c1:d field'· 
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J ilkd \\ith the hc:1111e ')>lrlt of '>Clf-rcliancc. [),11h.11\ ,1rd11011' 'tn11.~gle 
I· rd prClduccd .;rc1t nl·11 .tdun c:mc:nh .. \II th1, made Prc1111u l'.hou fec:I 
\l , plc.1'1.:d \]011.; tlw 11,1\ ht· kept t<1lking chcerfull~. pra1,111i; t]u, and 

th.ti tune md aga111 
)m1i;gu1." ht· 'aid 1\lth n idt·nt 'att,faction "I l'.111'1 recog11t/e 

l).llh.u \ \ hat a Ill!; d1a11i;t·' !i1ur old generation ,1nd 10111 'mmg all do 
,11,h good 11ork1" 

J ht· open. Hat lil'ld' of the ma111nade plain in the: Back S1clt· l)r;i\\' 

1111folclcd in front of 1'1t·111il'1 /.hou·s and President l·:chnt•n1a\ eyc:s. 
\\c: "orkcd on thi, rnw 1,l\111c one 11intcr and onl· 'Pring." Chen 

)o11,.:i::111 ,,nd to t hc111 ... 111d turned ih former twcnfl 11111 of f1c:lds mto 
tht prc,l·nt l'ighll 11111. llll'l'l'.1'ing the: amount of I.incl h~ 'i'fl 11111 \\'e 
~·t'c it .1 n nnt·: the D.11h.11 \J,111- \lade Pl.11111" 

I he red \<Ill h1 1g 111 the ,1ir th.rt cLn, .md a 11 .1r111 11 ind «.lfl'\\t'd all 
f.rcc' l'ru111tr l'.11011 \\,111tc:d lo go up th<: n10unt,un. I he people: of 
)).11h.11 Ir.tel prc:parccl .1 .. tr.m hit for him to protect h1111 from the sun. 
i>l't the l'remrc:r th;mknl th1.:111 .111d refused. \,the: l'rc111il·r went up the 
111<11111t.1111. hi\ hod1 1.11;1ged b~ rlhrc!>S. his spirit\ \\l'Tl' lugh .md he 
<1ppc;1r1:d hill of c11t·rg1 ,111el /est. Ro\\ upon ro11. hcacl .. of S\\eat 
<1pplar1:d 011 h1\ pallid fmc:head. Someone notic:ed lh:it c'\t'll \O often 
hl' 'l'Ucth g;1\pc:d frn .111 C:hc:n )(mggui cxtc:ndccl hi, hand to prop him 
up .1 littk. but l'rctllll r /hou pu,hc:d hi' hand ;111;11. 

'Look .rt ~011. Old ( ht·n!" he protc:,ted ... hri't thl' 'pint of Da1hai 
\l f-rclr mct• and .1rd11011' .. trngglc:' l);l/hai\ colllllllll1l' 111t•mlKr' tarr~ 
he 111 lo.tcb up the ,(ope·, nu1 d;n I \\;mt to \l\tt D,1/h.11 111 tlw 'pmt 
of I ).uh 1. \\,1lkmg 011 1111 m111!" 

< >b,c:n 1111; tht l'rl'll11t·r\ d,1r111g 'pint. Chen )ongg111 llU1l·t(, 111th
drl·11 hl, h;1nd. hut (u, hc1rl .tChcd ,1\ he followed him up thl' \lope:. 

I he: local l"orc:1g11 ( >ffict· cadre ";b ;1(,0 'er~ com·c:rnc:d about 
l'rl1111cr Zhou\ hc::ilth. \\ hcrc1cr the Prcmic:r ll'alkcd, :1 rar folloll'ed 
h1111. \lam peopk- urgt'(I lht· l'rc111ic1 to climb into the c-: 11 . hut '11~ atti
tuclc: rc:rna1nccl fmn: '-.o 111;1tlcr \\hat. he ju't "oulcl not \II. l lc: would 
llt;ikc \Ure· th.it the: forc1i;11 gut''" \\Cre all .. catecl in the ear, \1h11c he 
h1n"clf continul·d 011 loot. 

\lc:a11dcr1ng .1lo11g the ,]ope:,. half "a~ up I igt·rhl'.lcl \lountam, 
ti ere ".1 cm.11. It 1, I he \11111 .md Pc:opk Canal." hi ch the Brii;Jdc and 
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tlw Co111111ullt' together h;1d ln11lt lhal 1car. '\cm. the blui>h-grccn r· 
· '"er 

\\,ltcr rippled a' 1t flcmcd through lhc ea11;1f In the laihang \fount·. 
. ••n rcg1011, 11 hich e"pcr1cncc' drought llllll out of of c1·cr~· ten ~cars, Wat 

i' ,,, prt-ciou' ,J\ gold . .,ih c~ or pearl, '\cm "ith th rs "incling canal th~; 
brought \\atcr from the Cuo \'1llagt Rt·,1;r101r. Da1ha1 csscntialh , no 
longt·r fc:arcd drought. ho\\c1cr \t'\Ul \\ hcnc1cr people looked at th,\ 
c111al. 'p1ral111g from the bo11cl., of I he 111ou11tam, the~ recalled the first 
l11nc Premier Zhou climbed l'igt'rlwad \lo1111tain. On that occasion the 
Prt•1111t•r, his ht'<lll bent as he looked mer field after flat field built on the 
\ lope' of the ma111 gullies ;111d ridges .. 11 fir\I had felt 1cr~ content. After 
a nHmit•nl. hcmc1cr. hi'> brcm 11nnkkcl ''' he \uddcnh thought of a 
problem. 

"I lm1 about ~our \\atcr'" he ,1,kcd Chen )imggui. 11ho was stand
ing ne\t to lum . 

... , here·, enough of 11 \O \\C don t 'tarn• \\e h;11c \OlllC to 11ct the 
compmt too." ans11crcd Chen )imggu1. 

")ou better find an adequ<lte water \ourct' to irrigate your fields," 
I ht' Premier warned. 

1.akr that same cla~. during lu1wh. as he ehc\\cd on a J);11hai-madc 
eon1111t'al flat pancake, Premier Zhou continued to talk about water 
('On\t•n,111n and irrigation. "\\'hal \\ill 1ou do if doe~n·t min? \\ 'hat will 
1ou do 1f ~011 ha1c three 1car\ of \t:1crc drought 111 a rem? It did happen 
111 Chinew h1.,tor1 ! 'tern mu\t find ;1 11;11 to \ohc the problem of 1our 
11.1tcr 'ourcc permanent!~ ... 

\nd 11011 the peasant- of D,11l1.1i h.1d turned Premier Zhou\ 
i11'tr11d1on mto concrete action 'I ht• '"cl't \\,ttcr flowed into c1Cf) 
111cllm1 'ponge-sod field. mm.,k11111g tlu: p.1rchcd \l't:dling,. llus '>l1rrcd 
Prc1111cr Zhou to unusual C\c1tc111c11t \\1th 11gorous strides ht: climbed 
up to the \rm~ and People Pond Spring'"" 1n tht: air. \gentle breeze 
t'itrCsscd hi, face. I le casualh unbutloned his jacket and rested hi> 
hands on his waist. I le 'uggt',ted lhal a collccti1c photograph of nll 

I )l'.H' l.1t<:r. ho\\t'\"t.'r. tlu.· dr<>u~ht ''·'' '" 'l'\l'fl' lh.1t tlu.:n.· ''·''no \\,1tc1 t'\t·n 111 tht' 
\rim .111<l 1',·opk-CJ11,1I. I hat"·" hn.1u"' 111<· C1111nh olt1u.1h. tt.mni: h'"'" r.1111> th·•: 
lll'H'I <.lllll'. emplled the re,«rHHr lo proll<I lhl' lug d.un on the mer I ht· p1C1lo11~<'< 
drought th.11 follimccl kept th« \\.1kr I< H·l 11< lo\\ th< <.111.11\ ml ale g.1tc, '"for th.it ><-1" 
'""till' t.111.11 "·""'de" (\\ 1111 I 
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) ,h.1i Brigade mt·mbu.,, \\ 11 h I he terraced lit·lcb of ' I igerht'<ld 

~I« un1.11n <IS the bat-kclrop, he taken a' a 'ou1cnir. 
··I h1' "'" dcmon,tr.1tc the dr11c and zeal of the pcopk· of D.11ha1:· 

I ,u""c,tcd. 1C _,..., 

\t h1' 11ortk the 11ll.1ger' from Dazhai-w1cr.1I hundred of tht:m. 

1
, 1u11:; .md old· ·h,1pp1I~ 'urroundcd him. 

J 1110t1rnh han· I ht' c-.1p:1c1h to heighten and co11ccnl r;1tc. 011 th" 
., 1,wn Premier /.hm1 stood at the heart of one surh 111on1c11t of 

(l{_ '-. • 

1111cnsified emot ion. Cuo 1 cngham and Jia C unsuo 'lclOd 011 t·ithcr <itdc 
ot Premier Zhou. 'uppoiting 111111 ill his arms. Sc1t'ral hundred other 
l);lfh.111 dlagcr' t·h..,tncd around lum. 11 hile the \m11 .111d i't'oplc Pond 
,111c. 1hc tcrran· f1cftl, formed .1 unique Da1ha1 background Thus the 

c.um r,1 rceorclcd .111 u11torgdt.1hle moment 
\ltcr the picturc-1.1k1111;. Premier .1'.hou ru,flt:cl to t:'pl.1111 D.11ha1 \ 

1,mo11' projects to tht· lorcign guc,h: the um,tructmn of lhc t'.m.11 that 
hrini:' \\,tter for irrigation. rt'1110\ mg foes' hcighh 'o tht· t':trth can be 
tN:d to fill gull1c' ;mcl build fl.it land. the high altit11ck· cahlc\\.1~ for 
lr•m'portation. I le 11t·nt <>11 I.liking for some t11cnt~ 111111ufc.,. 

J Ji., 11 ifc, l'.ldcr Si...kr I )l·ng. 111tcrru ptcd him \\it h a 1111 fl co111mcn t 
from the s1dclinc': "J .ook at tl11s! ' I he Premier has hccomc a Da1hai 

~tmk!" ,he q111pped. 
I .1ughing. Prc1111u /.hou .1ddecl: " l\e been to D.11ha1 thrt'l' tunes. I 

do kno11 somd lung about 11 Hut 1f 'omcthmg I "" is \\ rong. I hope 
Co111r.1dc 't(111ggu1 11111 corrnt llll' .. 

\oth111g necclccl corrn·tuin. \\ 1thout ner net·dmg to Ix: rcmmded 

b, 111, 'cndan, Prl'lllll'T /.hou "·" able to tell the complek 'tore of 
D.11ha .• 111d ~um 11 up "1th ,1 ft·11 major pomh. I .1cn Prc\ldcnt 

hhc1crna ""' a11t·d h~ the c"\tcnt of kncmlcclge th1, l'rc1111n of <I hugt: 
tountn had ahoul 1J11, tin~ 1110unta1111·1llagc. 

\tler a break for rt .. ,f. Prl·1111cr Zhou pointed to hn· J 'a1111h 1· lal and 
"'keel Chen 'to11gg111 holl' loni.; Tl had taken for I hmt: nt·1ghhonng pe;1s· 
·111h lo ch.mgc l1kl· 1h.1I 

"I i1c 1tar,," rnpondnl Cht:n )onggu1. 
"\\'h~ 11a' 11 h.1ck11.ncl in tht 1);lst?" l'rc1111n .l.hm1 asknl "Thn 

h IC hcttu ,01l .111cl mort· 11.1kr than ();11ha1 S11mdh11 ., 11111,t hl· 11rong 
" 1th tht1r k.1dcr,f11p ' 
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"It\ .ahout the \<lllll ,1, 1111hai no,,.' ,,llCI Chen )inw<•ui. "If 
.,,, \\°c 

don't "1ttl1 1t. they "11! i;d ahc;1d of us" 
'"I'd h<: happy if they i;ot ;1h<:ad of you." Premier Zhou said. "I'd love 

it if all k111d' of place' gol ;1ht'ad of ~ou! )ou \\ould get aht·ad again bi 
trying t·\en h;1rdcr. It \\oukl ht: great 1f !ht \\hole c:ounln \\ere lik~ 
l);vha1." 

It \\,1, gt11c:r;1lly hard for the people ho111 D,11hai to follm1 Premier 
Zhou\ J 1,111g'u dialect. lrn t t h1' one scnlt·ilt'c they heard 1 ery clearly 
and understood \ 'Cr\' well. Premier Zhou\ foll<lllcd it b1 ;1ddrcssing the 
cadres from lhc Regional Committee for Central Shan\1, Jia Jun and Li 
llansuo: "In \l\ang. pcoplc h.l\c the attituck of· I.ct tht• hc.1,<:ns bring 
drought. \\t:'ll go all out! I challenge your troop' to learn from Xiyang. 
Do you ha1<: th<: courage 11 take'>?" 

"\\ c hm·c the courag<: ii t:1kes," responded Jia Jun and I .i llansuo. 
"Good!" said Premier Zhou. 'Tm pre\\lng you to do \O. Nothing 

gets dont· without some j>re,surc. \\c arc all under prc\Surc'" 
Premier Zhou took a brief rest. and went off to climb hills with C\'en 

more spnng m his step I k 11as a man "ho rduscd to sl.11 1dlc. He 
talked as he walked, his \OICc sonorous and forcefu l. \ s they strolled 
past Leech Gulch, he praised Chen Ycmggu i highly for le:11i11g an "edu
cational fidd." I le aJ,o suggt,ted that 111 tht future thc1 I urn it into a 
rn1·inc for education of the young. \\ith slogans "Sclf-rdi.mcc" and 
··\rduou' "itruggle .. 1H1tk11 on the side,, I h purpo'c would ht· to teach 
future gcnt•ral1ons. 

There ll'as a rockl bullc 111 the ,·ici111ll ol 1.el't·h Culd1 1\ hich, over 
a Joni; 1wnod of tim<:, ernd111i; \\<ltcr had cul deeply 111to. 'hnng it in 
hH>. l'omt 111g ;1t the gapini; deft. Prcm1t·r /.hou a'kt·d Cun Fcnglian: 
"l.1ttlc Cuo. "hat do you tl1111k "5tron~cr "1tu or the people?" 

.. I ht pt'oplc arc stroni;t•r." -.11d Cuo h·ni.;han. 
"I sa' 1t\ the \\'atl'r," '<!Id Premier Zhou. "\\'atcr can erode that 

piece of 1ock 111to a ditch ." 
"\\;1kr took thou,;md' of \Car\ to turn that rock 111to tl1;1t ,hapc. 

Pcopk <"111 m.111agc tlut 111 IU'I .1 fc" d.I\ ,," rqil1ccl Cuo h·ll!;li.111. 
"I Icy. loll .ire right.'' l.rni.;hnl Prcmtt'r Zhou ")iium; jKopk must Ix. 

made to u11dcr,t,111d th" J..111d of .1rgumt'nl. Ch.1111nan \Ian ha, 'aid. after 
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1
11. th.it .111mng ;111 the th111g' 111 the 11orlcl. pt'!>plc .He the mml prt·t·mu,." 

' "Onn• )ou\e achie1cd, what do 1ou ha1e to watch out for'" he 
,,,kcd po,111g another seminal question. 

·"I ht hca1 t of a tiger make' people ackancc. conecil 111.1kt·s I hem 

11 j 1JC h111cl." Cuo h:ngha11 a11\\1cred. laugl1111i;. 
"R1i.;l 1 Prc1111u Zhou nodded 111 apprm.11. 
1'10111n Zhou 11 a~ 1 l r' pleased by Cuo l·englian ·, rc,pon'c'. I le 

ur::;nl l)a1h;11\ young genual1011 to forget lhc past. not to torgct the 
,1rduous ' ' rugi;lc. 

1)1mng hi, first two' j,ih lo D.11hai. Premier Zhou had 'lwd drops 
of ,,1c.11.1long the road that k.1d' to \\olf Dt·n ltl\111c. Thi\ lime. hcm
c1cr. fi,, ph~ '1e.1I conditmn did not allclll 111111 to go 011 tcm,ird the 
f 1111ou' la11d111ark. I k could not go himself. hut he ,-cry nmch hoped 
that l11s 11ifc. l)<:ng Yingchao. 11ould go in h!S place. 

"\re 1011 i.;0111g to \\ 'olf Den r;ninc?" he a'knl her. 
1 lder "i1,lcr Deng '><llCI ,he 11.111tcd to go. 
")~·,," -.11d Premier /.hou. "coming to D.11ha1 \\ithoul i.;mng to 

\\oll Dc.:11 R.11 me doc\n't count"' com111g to D,11hai at all Co for me. 
tc >c 1. pica st'." 

On I heir return to the Yillagt'. Premier Zhou not1cccl thal sonH.: pco
pk 11t·rt 11.1lk111g through a field of standini.; 11 heat. lie called out to 
thcl'1, ask111g them not to tr;1111plc the young \\heat sccdlmg,. During 
!ht 11.1lk b.1tl. ht• c'\pl.11ned to the foreign guc'h ho11 thl' people of 
D.11ha1 1nten<kd to acl11c\t' med1anizatmn .mcl hclll they t\1x·n111cnt
t'd 11ith st·1cnl ific farmin i.;. 1mpinng rcpeakd t:\damations of admira-
11011 trom I ht i;uc\ts. 

"I k I\ not 1ust a 't;1tt•,n1.111. he 1s an C\pt·rl on farming. too!" thC\ 
~.ud to c1d1 other . 

I ht· peopk of D;11hai 1111 itnl Prc1111n /]mu .111d tht \ lc\lcm 
!;llt·,ts to tht· l11tlc dining h.111 for .1 >1mple mt·al of <:\end;11 hrnnt·made 
food. Premier Zhou broke om· commc<1l sk;1111t•d bun. ;111;1 rnit· potato 
111 hal\e\. J k g.l\e one half of t'.lth to Cuo Ft:11i.;h;111. kecpm~ lhl' olhcr 
"' o hah t'' Im h1111,df. 

"It's hcen ,1 11hdc 'inn· l\t• l'atcn th1' kind ot food. \\c \\crcn't 
·11".n, ahlc lo gd 1t during tht· 11.1r 1ears." hc ,,11<1. 
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During the banquet, Premier Zhou and Chen 'l(mggui enjoyed the 
performance of a \lcxican folk song and danc~ ~roup .. Prc~:clcnt 
Echeverria cspcciall~· applauded the \ lcx1can song Cu;~c~ala1ara, per
formed b\· a female member of the Shenyang. \crobat1c l roupc. 

Shan~i's problem with factionalism was still quite '>Crious at that 
time. On the daY of his \is it to Dazhai. Premier Zhou undertook the 
enormous task of painst;1king persuasion and education. to somehow 
soh-c the problem of Shanxi factionalism once more. Participants in the 
ci·cnts remember that Premier Zhou did not t;1kc his midd<l) rest after 
lunch. Instead he summoned all the cadres in charge of Sh;mxi provin
cial and Central Shanxi regional affairs to his room. I Ia If-reclining on 
the bed, a wool blanket over his legs. he quest ioncd them earnest!) 
about the situation, ana1~7cd the problems, ;111 c1 suggested ways to deal 

with them. 
Because of his concern and care for Chen 'lcmggui. for the people of 

Dazhai, and for the situation in Shanxi as a 11·holc, Premier Zhou had 
critici1.cd Chen 'lcmggui's shortcomings and mistakes vcr) frankly In 
1968 after he had heard Chen 'longgui's self-critical speech at the meet
ing held just before the Spring Festival for the purpose of resolving the 
Shanxi problem, Premier Zhou h;1d made a public stat~mcnt:. . 

·'Comrade Chen \(inggui recent]~ got caught up 111 foctwnahsm. 
11 's good that he just made self-criticism.\ \ 'c should all learn from this 
attitude of Comrade Chen )(mggui's." 

Owing to Premier Zhou's support and help. Chen )(mggui had 
been able to make continuous progress since that time. I le had held 
aloof from internal strife. concentrated on production. and could not be 
held responsible for the impasse that sill plagued the proYincc. 
:'\c1·erthclcss there 11·as 1)crhaps a role for him in resolving the matter. 

· I . P t · At+ 10 p.m . Premier Zhou bid f;irc11cll to Da1ha1. ,\1l l)a1.1a1 ar l 
Branch Committee members went to the ' l ra1·cl Hureau l Jcadquarters 
to sec the Premier and his\ lcxican guests off. expressing their hopes for 

another 1·isit. 
"lfnfortum1tcly. I'm getting okl." the Premier told them "I hop.e to 

be able to come again. 1f m1 health allo11s it. hm\·c1·er. I will dcf1nitcl} 

come." 
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'-.obod~· guessed that this was to be Premier Zhou\ eternal parting 
froin the people of Dazhai. \\ 'hen they think ;ibout it these days. they 

II cherish the memory: 
'
1 

·"[he Premier was so genial 11·ith us!" 
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D urnig th<.: l.usha11 Congrc;;, Chairman \ lao Zedong coun tcred Cht:11 
Bod,1 \ 11t:11·s 1>1 posing a tht:oretical problem for diseus,ion ll\ t ht: 
l'llt 11c Part\: Should 11·<: uphold the a-priorism of philosoph1t·al 1de:ilism 
or lhl' rn.itcnalist thcor1 of reflection' ls it heroes or or is it .,1a1cs, st:rf, 
.md toilers that make h1stor) 7 I le asked that these quc<,t1on' be dc.:bat
l'd ,111cl clanf1cd 11 itl1111 the entire Part1. I le also put forth .1 resou11cl111g 
slog.111 "Rt<ld .md stud) conscicntiousl~ and get ,1 good groisp of 
~I U\l\111 "On the basis of th" thcon. he affmncd his emu line. 11l11th 
11.1, to dt·pc11d on .md utili1c the people's 1a<,t talcnh. 

I or 111.111~ lt'<Hs no11 Chen )(mggui's entn mto the l'ohtit .. 11 Burc:1u 
.ind 111, .1ppmnt111u1t as \ 1cc-Prcm1cr of the State Counnl ILIH' kd to 
rnut h dr,cu"ion .md gem:ratcd 'l rious contro1 c r\\. I ht:sc po't' .md Ji1, 
f1tnc" for them ,ccm to lu11. become the foe.ti poi11t for t·1,1lu,1t111g h1' 
11hok lrfc ,\!though he 11,1s m the 1cn <.:~c of the 'torm .11 th.rt ti111t•, 
Chen )onggui did not 'ccm to rccogni1c hm1 'lrrous hrs ,11u.1l10n 11.1,, 
llor .1pp.1rt•ntl~ drd lw fulh .1pprchc11d th<. lc1cl ol t·mnpk,•11 ol tlw 
Jl1>'1tio11 hi,tor~ had pu.,hcd him into. 
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After Premier '/.hou F.nlai's third ,·isit to Dazhai, Party leaders trans. 
fcrrcd Chen )(rnggui to Beijing, giving the public c:ll~sc for .wide-rang. 
ing speculation and debate 'l hey transferred Cl~cn 'iong_gu1 to. Beijing 
to take part in the stu<h class organized b\' the Central Committee for 
the peasants. "·orkcrs. soldiers and youth that had been elected meni. 
bcrs of 1 he Ccntrnl Committee. The class was to last three months. 
There \\'ere t\\'enh-onc participants in the stuch class. The Central 
Committee assign~d twenty cadres. whose specialty \\'as theory, to the 
task of enhancing the theoretical quality of these new Central 
Committee members. 1\t th;1t time Chen )(rnggui was already a man of 
sixh, who, hm·ing been forced b!· poverty to herd cattle for others at the 
aoc 'cif eight and scn·e as a hired field hand later on. never had the 

0~1)0rtunitl' to read and study. To be able to sit down and do nothing 
else but stuch thcon'. no\\' that he had become a memhcr of the Central 
Committee .. he saw, as his ,·cry good fortune. 

f\c,·crthclcss the study program had one drawback. i\fter Chen 
)onggui joined the class in Beijing. Premier Zhou Enlai instructed Yang 
Dezhong to act as Chen 't(mggui's security guard anc~ secretary. After a 
meeting on one occasion, Chen Yonggui pleaded with Premier Zhou 
against hal'ing a sccuritl' guard, arguing that nobocl~ dared come near 
him if he had a guard [le said that he had been g1,·en a solcl1er by the 
name of Liu .to act as. his sccurit.\' guard after he became \'ice Cha1rma~ 
of the Sham:1 Pro\'lneial Rc\'C1luhonar\' Committee, but that he manage 
to persuade him to lcm-c. At the time, the daily \\'e11/111i Bao gave the case 
some 1)uhlicih. Premier Zhou explained to him serious!~ that contact 

· I . I , unt)' \\'ith the people docs not clcpcnd on "'hct icr 01 not one ias ,1 sec 
guard, but rntht:r on the attitude "·ith which one approaches the people. 

"Look." Premier Zhou said, "Chairman \lao has so many guards. 

I las he lost contact "·ith the people?" h 
,\ftcr he joined the study class, Chen )(rnggui bcc;11nc sornew at 

apprchen~ivc of \\'ang I long" en.' because \\';mg often exchanged Aat-

- -- l . Sl I . k 11 c . ·r he realll' 
l \\ 1nv 1 long\\·c:n hcl\ ottcn bttn 1efc:rrt< to ...... ,1, l.1ng 1a1 ''·or ·er. O\\ 'c.: · · 

' ,, ' · 19't d I ·c·1111e a 
<'<llll<' from Changdiun Cih. Jil111 I'm' 1n<·c. 1omcd the I art' m '' ,1n >c • 'ti' 
coid re . I k '"" 11 an,fcrrcd to a Lirg<' Sh,mi;h.11 ' le' tile factor~ ~o 1 akc clurge '.'f. '~~'ur~;i 
and durlll!; the C11lt111al Rt·rnlul 1on ""e r.1p1dh to bc<·omc St•nclan of ~he Shale~ of 
\luuictp•il P.1it, (:oinnuttcc .111cl \ 1cc.:-(:h;ur111,111 of !he llc,·c}lt1t1on;11\ ( .. on1111 1t 
Shan!(hai. from whc1Kc he ,,,een<kd to ll<lt 1md prom111cnct'. (\ \ .11.11 I 
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. 1d favors \\'ith other stuck class participants. '\Jaturalh, Chen 
1cr1 '11 • • • . · 1·1 h·1d no wm· of tell mg that \Vang 1 long\\·cn \\'ould develop 111 
)()11ogL < .. • 

he :1ircction and to the extent that he later. did. bu~ he nc,·cr had a 
1 tc for his mancu,·crs and he was not particularly 111tcrcstccl 111 the 
1
'
1
1
' . <> he looked for an O()()Ortunih to 'is it Premier Zhou and pour c <1'"· s . . 

t 
hi'>, iC\\'S to him. Premier Zhou had already pcrCCl\Cd the tcndcn-

ou . . f Cl v . . I 
C' "ithin the group, so his appreciation o icn Hmggu1 mcrcascc c,·cn 

. ·ind he told him that he had a head for politics. In \'IC\\ of the fact 111orc. , . 
I . t the (Jrc1)arations for the Tenth Congress required a lot of work, 

t 1
'
1 

· · l 'I I . 1 · I Premier Zhou arranged for Chen )(mggu1 to take part mt 1cm. 11s c 1c 
iothin" to diminish Chen's prestige and fame. 1 

Ch:n 'fonggui' s status \\'as raised yet another notch by a trip he 

111aclc ;1round North China in preparation for attending the Tenth Part,· 
Congress. Since many people said "Old Chen has nc,·cr really, s~cn 
\orth China" he used the occasion of a Conference on North Ch11ia 
Cooperation to take a S\\'ing through the \\'hole area. thus enhancing his 

right to speak. . 
During this same period of preparation for the commg Congress 

Premier Zhou added further luster to Chen Yonggui's name b\' callmg 
on ;111 increasing number of people to go and get to know Dai'hai. At 
that time, groups of old Central Committee senior cadres \\'ho had 
been submitted to investigation during the Cultural Rc,·olution \\'Crc 
just being released one after another. Each time a group was released. 
Premier Zhou went personally to sec them, telling them the,· "·ere 
"people from the Peach Blossom Spring, \\'ho didn't c\·en kno\\· there 
had been a llan d\'nash."' The,· had not managed am· affairs for so 
n1am Years, he said, that it \\'as time for them to breathe in some fresh 
air. I le hoped. of course. that they \\·ould go to Dazhai to take a look 
and explore ,·arious avenues of dc\'clopmcnt for China's agriculture. 

I \n <lllll\ion to a fomom poem I" T>w Yuamrnng (. \ . D. ;65-42/ ). "h<"c pref.Kc to the 
P<>Clll 1, one of the mo't influential pa,><ige' 111 all of carh Chmt·,c 1)fc>,c. It talb <lhout 
a fisherman from lhc ' J;ii1uan Er<l (P6-;9-) of the Chm th11;1>t~ \\ho once went up a 
'alb stream and. h,11 mg.lost hi' w;11. found h11nsclf in a forest of peach tree' m hloom. 
11 hieh l'll<kd "11 h a spring. I le followed the spnng through an openmg 111 a roe~ and 
<'ll><·rgcd 111 .m cnch,mt<·d land of nch field>. whose 1nhahit<lllh had ne1 er heard of ·"" 
of the ""''''lle>- 11,111 • \\ci or Chm- m1cc then ancc,tors' flight from the troubled 
t1111cs of the Q111 chn,"t' (:!21-20- B.C.). Findmg this far'"''" pl.ice hc,ond lhc Peach 
Ill · · 

0 '\0111 Spring, the:~ llC\·t·r \('nturc<l 1nt<) the: \\orl<l <lga1u 
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lie s1Jc11t some ti111c talking about this pmticular matter with rr tan 
Zhcnlin. 

The Political Bureau of the Central Committee intended to have 
Chen '\Cmggui. \ \ i111~ I lo11g11cn. and other participants in the stud. 
cbss attend the plcnan session of the 'lent h \!ational Congress of th~ 
Communist Part~ of China c1·e11 before the stud~ class ended. In the 
class, therefore. thc1· main!~ discussed political reports to the Tenth 
Congress, and took part in the rcl"ising of the Partl constitution. They 
also discussed the issue of quotas for Central Committee membership 
and alternate membership. 

Prior to the Tenth Congress, the Centrnl Committee called a 
prcparator~ meeting. The meeting \\'as attended b1 over one hundred 
committee members, ll"ho focused on the discussion of documents. 
Directly 1111der their deliberation were the folloll"ing items: Zhou Enlai's 
political address, \ \'ang I long11·en's report on the re1·ision of the Party 
constitution, the draft of the nell' Part~ constitution, and Central 
Committee membership and alternate membership lists. 

The Tenth National Congress of the Communist Party of China was 
officially opened on August 30, 1973. Of the twenty-one peasant, work
er, soldier and youth members of the Central Committee study class, 
tll"clvc were im·itcd to the rostrum and made members of the Congress 
Presidium. According to the seating arrangement, Chen Yonggui was 
seated behind Chairman :\lao. Chairman :\lao presided over the meet
ing. I le seemed to be in good spirits, because the Congress was attend
ed by many representatives of peasants. workers and soldiers, youth rep
rescntatil'cs, \\'omen's representatives, and many old comrades who had 
been pushed aside and <Jttackcd by Lin Biao. During Zhou Enlai's polit
ical address to the Congress on behalf of the Politic;1I Bureau of the 
Central Committee. Chairman ;\ lao often interrupted the speech to add 
a fell' ll"Ords. Particular!~ when the topic of Lin Biao came up, he coul~ 
not resist throll"ing out the phrase: "Just before the rain, 11·hen the sky JS 

overcast, all the crows arc pressed to lem·c their nest." 
1\ftcr the opening session of the Tenth Congress, Chairman Mao 

Zedong called the First Plenary Session of the Tenth Congress, which 
studied the organizational structure of the_ Central Committee lea:f 
ership. and announced members of the Political Bureau and the lis t 
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c.inclidatcs for the Standing Committee, On the list of candidates for 
the Political Bureau, first put forth at the preparatory meeting for the 
lcnth Congress. was. among others. the name of Chen \onggui. ,\t 
the f 1r't Plcnar) Session of the Tenth Congress the list was formally 
.icloptcd. Principal leaders of the Ccntr;il Committee participated in 
,ill of the small group discussion meetings. achic1·ing unanimous 
,1~rccn1cnt . E1·cryboch knew that Chen \(mggui's cduc;1tional lc1·el 

11 ,1, not 1cr~ high, but c1·cn·body endorsed his promotion because of 
hi' con,istcnt beha1·ior and contributions to the pioneering \\'ork in 
[),11hai ;md Xiyang. and because of his political conduct after becom
ing a member of the Central Committee. I lis ll'as not an isolated case. 
,\ 11holc group of Central Committee members recruited from the 
rank' of peasants. ll'Orkcrs and soldiers entered the high-1c1·cl leader
ship pmitions 11·ithin the Central Committee at the same time: \Vang 
I lo11g11en. 0!i Zhifu and \\'u Jiaxian among others. This 11as a con
crete e\.prcssion of Chairman i\lao Zedong's philosoph~ of making use 
of people's talents. I le had al read~· said at the Spring Fcsti1·al Forum 
on 1-cbruan 23, 196+ 

·;\II through the ages, the scholars ll'ho came in first in the highest 
imperial examination 11·crc ncl'er particularly remarkable. E1·cn those 
11 ho hec;1mc successful candidates for the highest imperial examina
tion ;111d members of the Imperial Acadcm~ ll"Crc ll'Orthlcss. Only the 
founder of the \ling dynasty. h11pcror ' li1 izu.1 and his son. Emperor 
Che11g1.u,' one of ll'hom ll"aS illiterate and the other barely literate, 
11 trc rclati\'cly good emperors. Later, during the Jiaqing era of the 
\ling. ll'hcn the intellectuals came to poll"cr, they ll"crc not able to 
<lt<'o111plish anything, and the countn became difficult to manage. 
·1 ho\e ll"ho read too much don't make good emperors. I .iu Xiu' was a 
great student, [ ,iu Bang' ll"as a great blockhead. One should read books. 
hut cxccssi1 c reading is harmful." 

~ Rt·1gncd from I >65 to I '98. 
~ RL·1i;11ccl from H01 to 1-12-1. 
~· Ji.1qm_g "·"the reign title for the pt·nod from I >22- 1566. 
\ l.111 _:-;111 "a' the pcr,011,11 11.11nc of the I Lrn b11pcror C11,111gw11. 11ho reigned from 
) D 2> to.\ 1). :;- "'the fi"t t•mpcror of the L.1tt·r I Ian d: 11,1,h 
,
1
· Liu B.mg '""the founder of the I l<in <h n<l\h. ;md he reigned .1' hnpcror Cao111 from 

- 16 ll C. to 19:; B.C . . 
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Ch.mman \ lao rcpc;1tcdh put the 1dc:a of depending on the common 
1x·oplc mto practice dunng hi' Liter~ e.1rs. 'I 1mc and agam he encouraged 
rd1.rnce on the workmg d.1" and the poor and lo,,er-1111ddle peasants. 
During the Cultural Re\ olutwn he cntici1ed the idcolog~ of "read mg 
hoob to become an off1c1al," .1chm-.1ting instead integration \lith work
ers. pc.1'<1111\ and soldiers ,111d utth11ng the talents of the people. 

Chen )()llggui's participation in g01 crnment and political affai rs 
implemented this line of Chairman \ lao\ and Premier Zhou 's. l t was 
their joint \1·ish that he t;1ke an ;1cti1·c part in gm·crnmcnt and political 
clt·cis1on-making. I lis name''"' on the list of candidates for the Political 
Hureau '' h1ch Premier Zhou sub1111ttcd to Chairman \ lao. and 
Ch;11rman \ lao had his fmal sa1 dunng the prcparator~ mectmg for the 
'knth Congress. For SC\ cr;1l \ c.irs pnor to that. there had been debates 
.11 the dec:1s1on-rnaking le' cl of the p.1rt~ about whether Chen )onggui 
t·ould work for the Central Comm1ttcc. The rnajorit~ hoped that Chen 
)onggu1 ,,·cm Id come to the Ccnl ral Committee to work on .1gnc:ulture. 
so I hat he and Dazhai could lea cl the: 11 a~ in transforming the b<1ekward 
stall' of China's agriculture. 

Chen )onggui was aware of I he above situation, so that he was not 
taken ])I surprise ''hen he was chosen to become <1 member of the 
Political Bureau. \\'c arc aln::ach familiar with ho\\'. as a pea\<lllt delegate 
to the '\inth Part~ Congres\, he had dcll\crcd a rcpresentatiYe speech 
.ind had acted as one of the com eners of the '\orth China Croup mect
in~ during the Second Plenan Sc\\10n. Before Prcn11cr /,hou 'isitcd 
I );11hai for the third ti mt'. prc:par.1t10ns for the Tenth '\attmul Congress 
of the Communist Part~ of Ch111a had alread\ been completed. and the 
matter of Chen )onggui\ entry mto the Political Bureau had ,1lrcad1 

lwcn '' cighed and settled. 
In a break with tradition, Pai t1 leaders kept the concrete content 

of the Tenth Congress a first-ch1ss secret. The one exception: a report 
011 the general spirit of the 111cding con,cycd b~ ;1 public co111n1u· 
111q11c. !'his was due to the lesson taught b~ the Ninth Congress. The 
"io\ld ltmon had disturbed .111d assaulkd the '\in th Congrcs' '"soon 
,1s 1t started. so the Tenth Congr<:ss adopted measures to maintain its 
wnt·c~. in order to prl'\ cnt s11111lar "im 1ct intcn·cnt1on. 
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\tin thl Ill'\\., of the closing of the ' I cnth '\at 1011.11 Crnwrc·ss of the 
Con111111111,t P.111\ of Cl1111a \\,ts broadc;l\I on till r.1dw, lhc: 1~asscs back 

111 \11.111g Co1111t~ .. t.tgl·d .1 cclcbrat1on ''ith drum' ,111d gongs on the 
,tree!' of thl· Co11111\ <·.1p1t.11. 'f he c·clehr,1tm11 ,,,., re.1lh more in honor 

0
1 Chui )om;g111\ .tppomtmcnt to the Pohllt'.11 Burt·.111 th.111 about the 

IL nth Congrl''' .1 .. 'urh. 
Chl'll )ongg111 rd 11 med to Xi~ ang soon a ti crn .ml. On Sept em bcr 

)~th. hl· g.l\c ii report to an as'>cmbl~ of all ad1111111strnli\c functionaries 
,1t the Count\ kit-I. in 11hid1 he: informed them ,1ho11I the ' ((:nth Partl 
Co11i;1L·" and rai .. nl the issue of the fulurl' dt·H·lopm<·nt of Xi~an~ 
Co11111\ 

· l htrl h.1, nn er been. 111 Chin.1 or .1broacl." ht• s.1id .1t one point. 
''.1 prttnk11t for tlw dnalmn of .1 pc.1,ant rq>rt·wntall\c to a State 
k.1dcr,h1p po't. \I.in. did not rcsoh c tJ11, \ll11.1t ion, Lc:mn did not 
rc,olH. 11. Ch.m111.111 \l.10 chd. 'I h" " the rt·,ult of Ch.urm;m \laci's 
rd1.111n 011 \\orkns .md peasants and h1, \111l111g11c" to put them m 
1111porl,111t pm1lmns." 

\flt·r 111;1111 \l'I hacks. the h>urth '\at ional Pcopk\ Congress finalh 
met 111 i'l'kmg in J.11n1;ir1 I 97'>. Ch;1irman \ );10 had gl\cll a clear instru~
tion ru;.1rdi11g m.1llcr .. of pcr,onncl phmrnng:" l he personnel appoint
mc11h .11 I he l·i1url h l\·oplc\ Congrc.,.. will he prep.ired h1 Premier 
Zhou" '\c:H·rthl'Jt..,.. the \ttu.1tion 111 Chma\ pol1l1c.il nrclcs ~\,JS r;1ther 
comphlall'd .11 lhl' t1111c and great diff1cul1tcs crn11plic.1tnl the C011\'cn-
111i; of thl: Pt·opk\ Congrt·ss. Onh Prenun /I 011\ 1mohement could 
'Cttk 11uttu' to \Ollll' degree. But.Prcm1u /,ho11 \I.I' \l'r\ 111 a' he dcll\
crLd l11s ''( ~m l'lllll1t'lll \ \ ork Report·· to the Co11g1t·ss .• u~d cont mued to 
bl' ill·" hl' l\mkl·d 011 the arrangcmcnh for tlw clnt1011 of people to 
'.ir1ou, hod1t'' .11 I hl' Congrc\s. 
. Pnor to lht· opt·11111g of I he Fourth Pcopk\ Co1H;rcss. \J1 Zhifu ran 
1111° Cht·n )011gg11i after a Burcm1 rnccti11g .ind. lwlf 1okingh. nddrcssl'd 
hini· "(>I I ('I · 'JI I · 11 · . · l . ll'll. \\ l' 1.1\ c to c:a \ ou \ 1cc-Prt·1111cr Chen from nm\ 
( )Jl' .. . 
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'[he Political Bureau had bcc.:11 dchbc:ratmg on such an appoint111ent 
fm Chen 'fonggui for qu1k \Ollll' tmw. In the light of all th1,, Chen 
)011ggu1 \\ilS prepared for \Ol11lth1ni: important. 

\t .1bout that tnne Prc1111u /.hou I nl,1i reque~tcd Chui )imggui to 
\ 1,11 l11m m the hospital. It 11,1' rtalh time he \\ent an111<11. \l11Cl' he had 
11ot gone to see the Premier for 'l' cr.il da\ s. \\soon as he \al down 011 

. 1 ,ofa m the reception room. Chcn '\(mggui mquircd ;1hout the 
Prt•1rner\ health and lcmlH:d I hal, though Zhou 's spirits" ere' cr1 high, 
he \\'as slill losing ;1 lot of 11eight. 

"l\c asked for ~otl bec111sc of the arrangements for the Pcople's 
Coni;ress." Zhou began. ")011 ,110uld prepare ~ourself to become a \'icc
Prc.:nncr of the State Cou11ul. to promote the spirit of D.11ha1 to the 
1d10lc countn. \\.hat do \OU \,l\ ?" 

·yo begin with. Clll"n )imgg111 11,1' 'tunned. thinkmg th.it \lllCe he 
l.itkcd cducation it \1ould be hcttc:r not to undertake \uch .1 !ugh post. 

"Premier, I'm not educakd enough. 1 realh am not qu;1hf1ed for 
it. 1 think I better not do th"\ 1ee-Premier business." he said. greatl} 
ag1t;1ted. 

Premier Zhou's e\pression dwnged, suddenh becoming very 
se\ere: "Look at )OU. )(mggui! \rt• 1ou 01 aren't you a Part) member? If 
1ou <He, 1ou had better act·cpl lhe Part~ 's arrnngemenh. 'l ht• fighting 
on the Central Commit tee is'<> hercc nght 110\\-if ~ ou dmi't take part 
in 1t. mmebod~ cbe 11111 h.l\l' to-\o 1t better be ~011. 'l hc Ch.1irman 
.1grt-c' on this. So do all the other comraclt:s on the l'olit1e,1I Burt'.lll. )ou 
,Hl' ,1 peasant represent.1h\l'. .. 

l'rcm1cr Zhou gan· him mam re,l\Oll\ for accepting "In thl' p;1't as 
11cll a' toda). an\\d1erc ehl ,1, \\ell ,1, in China. talent doc' not drop 
from thc sk~. It springs up from .1111ong the peopk \\ hen the 
'P,11 hhreaker King' entered Pl·k111g, did a111 bod\ belie1 e he \\'ot1lcl defeat 
I he l•:mperor of the \ 1 ing' ' I he time' produce their heroes! .. 

Premier Zhou \las ckarh clirccling hi'> words against thl· Gang of 
l«>ur If Chen )(mggui cl1cl not takc ch;irge of agriculture. the Gang 

I I l1t "l'.1lhhrcaktr !.:nu; .. "a' .1 l1tk t.1lc-1 011 I" the k.1cJcr, of P"·"·111I rd><:lhon' .11 thi: 
u1<I of lh< \lmg d• n.l\I\, lor'I Cao ) 111g\1.1111; .md. upon )11, death. I 1 l'.1d1uu; '' L.i 
/ad1u1i;' .mme' entered 1\lmi; m lbH, lhc I 1>1 I mp.:rm of the \!mi; 'tr.mi;lcd h1Jll· 

di, cndmi; thc ch IL"h 
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11
,nild 1<:11 hkcl} look for a person of ih m111 choo\111g to do it. Premier 

Zhou lould 1101 .1grec to this. 
In the t'ncl till' Prt·m1er got his 11a1 '->oon ,1fll'r the Congrc'' opcnc<l 

/ hou I nl.11 ,111nounccd the appomtmen >f Chui 'longgm as one of 
clcHn \ 1tT-Prc1111l'f' of the State Council I he (i,t of\ 1cc-Prcn11er' 
,111noum'l'cl th.it cl.11 mcluded. beside'> Chen )onggu1. the peasants' rep
lt'c11t.1l11t'. onl \\u Cu1\1an, \\ho '"" .1 l\01ke1s' representati1e . 
1 \Cl' hoch 1a1scd lht•ir hands, applauded fo1 a \1h1lc. and lhal \\·as tlrnt. 

.. I here 11as :i burst of applause at the Cong1ess and all of a sudden 
1 11 ,1, ,1 \ •<T-Prcmier." Chen put it later in hi\ 111odt•sl way. 

But .1c:tu,1ll~. ii seem~ quite clear. Chen\ appomlment was b1 no 
1mall\ .1 '1mpk· m,1ttu. Of the clc1en \ 1cc-Prtm1ers on the list, Chcn 
)om;i:u1\ 11.1mc: 11,1, put 111 the eighth pl.ice. right below llua 
Cuottm;\. ho111 tl11s. one can dcduce the \lgn1f1eancc of Chen 
)oll!; !;UI \ promol wn Its function can be 'u111med up b~ say mg that 1t 
Jdckcl Io \ lao\ cont in gent in the Central rul111g ,1 ructure. giYing \ lao 
.md /'.hou more lnerage in the intense l111e '>!niggle thal do111111ated the 
P.irll .11 th1S limt-. Chen Yonggui's posit1on 111mcd still a few places fur
thcr trnll'ard wht·n the Fifth National People's Congress named him 
\ ltT·Prt·1111er of thc Standing Comm ill cc. This resullcd from his sup
porl trn I lua Cuofeng in the struggle to smash I he Gang of I:our. 

\\hen S1mph put, this is hO\\. simple it all 11as. but if one \\'ants to 
'Ire's tht• eo111ple\1h. one would be hard put to S<I} just hO\\ complex 
It \\,I\, 

I ro111 Chcn )imggui\ point of \Jc\\, regardlc" of hem other people 
'.ti\ 1! or .irgucd 11. 'ince the Central Co1111111l lt'e had confidence 111 

h1111. ht· l1.1d to d1,rcgard all other cons1ckration' ,111d '1111pl~ do ll'hat 
\\ I\ .1,kccl of hnn. 

")(111gg111, <lit' there an) problems?" Pre1111l'1 /.hou hequenth asked 
h1111 • 

\ \ t'l l' t hcrt• an1 problems? Just t h;1I he had no cdueation, and could 
not t•.1,ih rt'ilcl ;mcl e\-;1luatc the documents. l k often fell like making 
,ill k111d, ot t'Olllllll'llh on piles of document\ he rl·guLnh recei1ed and 

1 I 1 ( , u t n 1 1\ \\ C'll kno''"· not Ion..: thcrl 1ftcr lxc.1nu .. \l.t<)\ 'utcl·,~or 
\\ I 11 
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read. hut he ''as. in the end. not .1hk to do much of that. Chen )onggui 
''·" not '' illmg to bring up hi' cl1lf1n1ltie' m front of Prem1lr 1'.hou 
c\ t·n ''hen a'kcd. ' 

"Prohkms there .ire." he .1h\,I\' -.11d. ''But with the help of 
Comr.1cfe, 1 lua Guofc.:ng .mcl )1 Dr11gh1i. I. too. c,111 do Ill\ 1ob." 

I ht 1\10 men he mcntiont·d \\Uc the other hn> apprnntecs to the 
Poht1c.:,1I H11rcau cle,atcd ,1t thl· s.1111l' tune .is Chen )()llggui. 

"\1-);1h, l"m a pcas;mt." he could not rdrain from telling people, 
"a11cl thosc l\\'O arc notl11ng hu l \\01ke1s. \\c arc all uncouth folk." 

For that reason, hc got along H'l\ \\l'll \\ith them. and their rapport 
l'<ls ;1h a)' 'en congenial. 11011 t'\tl. he ''as rather cautious m his dcal-
111g' "ith thc other senior c.1drt·' "hmc experience'' as \O d1ffcre11t from 
hi\ 0\\ II 

\\'hen Chen '\onggui fir,t l", llllt" to Pckmg. he mmccl mto the 
C.1p1tal \ \ nt Guest llou'c ,111cl '' ,1, ,1"1gned a ~ccn.:t.1n .• 1 sccunt) 
guard. ,md an attendant. \11 I he mtcnor foc1litics \\'ere con\ldcrcd fir\t 
cl,1" at the time. Chen )onggu1, "110 h,1d hccn born a pe;l\ant. \\'<IS not 
at all med to this Jcyc) of comfort. I k complained that liung there was 
too ''astdul. and \\'as cYcn \ti\ cll'pleasccl '' ith the attcndanh for leav
ing ;1 hig ceiling lamp on in I he building's staircase, as ,,·as I he common 
practice. ! le called all the <lttcndants lo hi\ room, to instruct them not 
to turn the hig light on because 11 consumed too much clcc:tncit). "\ 
\mall lamp. just so )OU can \t't'. \\cnilcl ht· enough."" he told them. 

\ft er JU't a fc\1 d;1\ s. Chen )(111ggu1 conccl\·cd the idt·a of mo\ mg 
,0111e11 here chc. lie brought 1t up 'l"' cr,1) times '' ith Prcnuer /.hou. 
pk.1d111g ''1th him. and got pnmi"ion to m01 c later to the: Ii slung 
l err.Kt State Guest I lou,e, ,1, ;nr.mgnl b) the Central Comnuttcc 
St·H·ral other leaders II\ eel ,1t the lisl11ng krracc at that t11nt the four 
1ne111bcrs of the Gang of I (1ur .ind J1 l)engkui and \\"u Cul\1;111. l·'.ach of 
I hem occ11picd a separate mull i -st orit·d house with first-class fal'i l it ics. 
Chen 'fonggui had no t;1st c for I his lifestdc. ;111d \\'as t rul~ 11111\ illing to 
wt I le there for a long term. 

" I hi\ is \\here the foreign gm·sh used to sl;I\ ... he \;lld '"\\ e ean"t 
Ii.mg out hcre fore\ er." ! le frn1ucnt h '' orried about h1, lcl\\ ln d of 
t·ch1c.1twn. and had ,1 hard I 1111c \H1ting his comment- on I he docu
mc·nh. ! le\\ as .1ho not uwd lo t.1k111g c.1re of the dail~ bu\llll'"· hut he 
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,1 .1, H ' ll w1l1111g to "go do11n" and do \Ol11C pr;1l't1c-.1l work. Consc
qurnth, he came up ''1th some idea,, I le felt th.it he had become a 

11 .. n1her of tht· Pohtit-.11 Bureau in a \en part1n1lar \\a~. and that he 
,hould .1),0 ht· .1hlc to di,pcnsc his duties 111 .1 som~\\hat particular ''a~: 
th.ii 111, 0\\ n \\orkmg procedures should corrt·,pond to )11, ptr,onal rcal-
11, Co11,ec111t·nth, ht· brought up hn> request-· mw. to 1110\t out of the 
11,h111g krr;1ec: t\\o. to 1111pkment the "'three-th irds \\stem." 

Chen )onggu1 h,1d an opportunit~. on Olll' ot·t;l\1011. to ask 'Jang 
\\e11,Jic11g nnd \\am: I lairong from the \linistn of Foreign Affairs for 
then· 11e\\s on his request\. \ftcr he rccci1ed their nppr01al. he asked his 
,n·ret.m .md ,1 t·onirack from :\iyang one da~ in \pnl 19-4 to 11ritc on 
h1' hch,1lf to Ch,urman \lao and ask for hi\ instrut11on\. In the letter. 
Chen )onggui pointed out that he had spent mam 'cars 111 the coun
tn ,1cJc .md \\,J\ not .11 ,1ll u,cd to cit~ life. ·1 he guc't lwu'e gate scntrie' 
''ere 'Ind. too. 'o 1t ''a' \e~ difficult for pede,tn,1n' to come and go 
through tlw gate. It took great effort on tlK· p.1rt of h" old comrades 
from the lcl\\er Incl' ot the wcial hierarch~ .md old \lodcl \\ orkers to 
comt· .ind see hi111, ,md he himself ,,·as \\Orried that he might lose con
tact 111th the outside \\oriel, so he pleaded \\ 1th the Chairman to 
apprmc his rcquc:'t lo 11101·e out of the Fishing ' l(.·rracc. ' I he letter fur
ther ,,11(1 that he \\,Js 111-suitcd for the Central Co1111111ttcc \\'Ork. and 
that ht hoped to hc able to "go do\\'n" to encounter some ordina~ peo
ple ,md eYen d.1~ S1tu;1tions, and to take pmt 111 \Olllt produc:ti' e labor 
l11111'df I le \\otild be: much more cffc.:c:tiH' ro11d11cting fact-finding 
11nc,t1gah01h .md 111,tructi,·c type of work th.m ht• ,,,1, "'uing orders at 
the Ce11tr.1l Co1111111ttt·t·. 

\, .1 conndc mc.l\urc. he submitted hi, "'thrc:t·-th1rd' "stem"' ,,·ork 
pl.111 .. Kcorcl111g lo 11 h1eh he \\Ould spend one-third of the. time at the 
selected i;1a" roofs urn ts helping them 1mprmc I heir ''ork and gaining 
firsth;md e\pt11l'nte to guide his O\cr;ill \\'Ork, he 11ould spend another 
third of I lw I irnc running about in\'cstigating and g;1t hering informa
tion. a11c1the1crn;1111111g third of the time, he would return to \\'ork at 
I he Cu1t r.11 C01111111t tee. I le ga\ c Chairman \Lio '0111c .1dd1tional unrc-
1.itecl to1l\I rm I iH' 'ui.;gt•,1 ions. Chairman \ [,10 1\,1\ 'er~ cunou' about 
!ht letter ''ht·11 11 11.1s brought to h1111. and re.id 11 tl1.1t 1cn night .. \, 
soon '" he f1111,ht·d rc:.1d111g it ,1t four ci"clock 111 I he morning. he picked 
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up his pen and wrote do\\'n his comments: "\'en well, ,·cry well, very 
well! There arc no fish at the Fishing Terrace to be fished. Let the 
Political Bureau talk it O\Cr." 

I le made a telephone c;1ll summoning Chen Yonggui to 
7.hongnanhai, to find out all the details from him. 

On the following da}. Chairman \ lao attended the meeting of the 
Political Bureau convened to deal \\'ith this matter They say that he 
attended ven fc"' Political Bureau meetings that } car because he 
became awa;c of the Gang of Four problem after the Tenth Party 
Congress. The members of the Gang of Four all Ji,·cd close to each other 
at the Fishing Terrace compound. This arrangement \\'as rnthcr conve
nient for plotting schemes and intrigues. Because of their acti,·itics, ele
ments of instability emerged in the Political Bureau and nationwide. 

\\/hen Chairman 1'lao entered the Poli tical Bureau meeting room, 
he first shook hands with Premier Zhou, and then greeted Ye Jianying, 
Deng Xiaoping and Chen Xi lian by shaking their hands too. 

"This hand of yours is rather precious," Chairman 1' lao said checr
fullv when he shook that of Chen Yonggui. "One-third in Dazhai, one
thi;d all over the countr\' one-third at the Central Committee! It does-.' 
n't want to be at the Fishing Terrace, because there arc no fish to catch 
there." 

At the meeting, Chairman \ lao made public Chen longgui's letter 
to him, and officiallv raised the issue of the Fishing Terrace with no fish 
to be fished out 

"\ Vhcn Chen '\onggui rno1·cs out of the Fishing Terrace." he asked, 
"ll'hat arc the rest of you planning to do?" 

Nobody at the meeting uttered a word. 
"\ \ 'u Guixian," Chairman i\ lao said, turning to the other peasant

ll'Orkcr alternate member preparing to join the Political Bureau, "you 
mol'e out of the Fishing Tcrrncc, too! ,\s for Chen Yonggui's proposed 
'three-thirds s1·stem' of 11ork. it is l'Cf)' good \\ 'hen Chen )onggui goes 
doll'n, arc 10L; all going to go clown too? Descending for fact-finding 
i1wcstigation is a fine tradition of our Parh. , \II Political Bureau mem
bers should go cloll'n if the)· can get all'a) ... 

1\t that same meeting Chairman \ lao brought up criticism of the 
Gang of Four. 
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\tter the meeting, attitudes of the Political Bureau members 

10,,,nd Chen Yonggui 1«iried from one person to another. \lost of them 
](lokcd upon him 11·ith apprm·al. cspcciall) Ji Dcngkui, ll'ho Imel fre
quent contacts ,,·ith him. 

")ou did it again! '\(m\·c earned the Chairman's praise!" said Ji 
l)cn~kui. putting his arm around Chen's shoulders as the) left the 
n1l·di11g. 

Io the Gang of hmr, hm1·e1cr, Chen )(mggui ,,·as simpl1 a thorn. 
just one letter from Chen '\imggui had been enough to tliro11· them into 
confu,ion. Caught b1 surprise. the) could not prc1·cnt Chen rcmggui's 
,1ctwn from breaking the tight grip 11ith 11 hieh the1 held onto each 
other's hands. Once Chairman \lao made his position knoll'n. it ll'aS 
1mpossihlc for them not to 11101·c out of the Fishing Terrace. In the 
c1c111ng ;1ftcr the meeting, Jiang Qing charged unannounced into Chen 
)on''"ui's residence and, after bmch a fc\\' ll'ords, launched an attack on 

~~ . 
h1111 

")ou\·c got a place to stal'. If l lc;wc the Fishing 'ICrracc, ll'hcrc am 
I going to go?" she protested. 

"I hm·c to look for a place myself and get reach to mo1c. I can't take 
t'<Hc of ;1111hocly else!" Chen '\onggui responded, laughing. 

"hri't there a place for her at /:hongnanhai? \\ 'h) doesn't she go 
back there?" he asked his assistants ;1ftcr he sall' Jiang Qing off. 

.\nd so after that Politic;1I Bureau meeting ll'hcre Chairman \ lao 
pa"ed his \Crdict, all Political Bureau members \1ho li1·cd at the Fishing 
'lcrrat'l'. including the Gang of Four, mm·cd ;mm. 

1 'rom that time on, Chen l onggui li1ed in a singlc-stor} house that 
hclongcd to the State \ l<magcmcnt Bureau. on South Street near the 
Jiaodaokou Road junction area. Although the facilities could not com
pare 111th those at the Fishing 'ICrracc. the1 ll'Crc not bcloll' the lc1·cl 
:1ceordccl a \'ice-Premier. , \ sccurit) guard was assigned to'' ork for him . 
I he arrangemen t ll'as such that the sccurit1· guard li1·cd in the front 
C:ourhard. ,,·hilc Chen '\(mggui li1cd in th<' inner courtyard. The) set up 
d,Ping-l'ong table in the courtymcl. to prm idc recreation for the soldiers. 
Chl·n )imggui's quarters consisted of a reception room and lll'O bed
rooms. 11 is sccrctan. his cook and his dri1·er occupied the remaining 
rooins. Chen )rmgg~1i had h10 telephones in his room: one internal and 
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one c\tcrnal. The intcrn;1I telephone \\'as red. The moment Chen 
\(mggui picked up the rccci1·cr. a 1 oicc \\'ould ask for instructions: 
·~\11·aiting instruction b1 the senior officer. plc;1sc." 

,\ carpet. an electric fon and a color tcle1·isio11 set completed the 
equipment in the room. Chen 'lcmggui \\'<ltchccl 1·cn little television in 
the c1cning. because c1·cn c1·c11ing his sccrctar~ and the person on duty 
placed a huge pile of documcnb on his desk. I le 11as obliged to read 
them carcfulh, one b~ one. ;rnd make concrete comments. The reading 
of document> did not require that much effort. after all. since Chen 
\(mggui \\'as used to reading books and ncll'sp;1pcrs and \\'<lS able to rcc
ogni1.c the commonl1 used Chinese ch;iractcrs or idcogrnms. If he were 
not to read them and comment on them all. he 11ould not feel well pre
p;irccl to speak at the brief head-to-head cxch;rngc meeting the follow
ing elm-. But the reading and comments frequent!~ took him a long 
time, so he ll'Oulcl either get up lo stretch and t;1kc a stroll in the yard 
or he would watch tclc1·isio11 for a while to relax his brain. 

1\ set of la rgc-lettcr print "Sclcctccl \\or ks b1 Chai rm an :\ lao" and 
"Poems b1 Chairman \lao," occupied a prominent place in Chen 
'limggui's ~lm room. The publisher had printed this special edition for 
senior cadres of the Central Committee out of concern for their eye
sight. The furnishings of the rooms for Chen's sccurit~ guard and cook 
were complete and each had a telephone at hand. Chen 'l(J11ggui had 
t\\'O cars at his disposal: a domestit·alh made Reel Flag, and a Datsun 
imported from Japan. 

The cook prepared meals onl~ for Chen 'lcmggui; he himself ate, 
;1long ll'ith the dri1·cr and the sccrctaiT, at the State Council's ordinary 
mess at Jiaocbokou. Chen 'l(mggui ll'as used to the homcl~ food of 
Xirang. so he brought his cook cspccialh from XiYang County's Five 
Famih Flat. I le often told his 1·isitors that life in his prcscllt environ
ment .was too restricted, and how much more content he \\'oulcl be with 
a fell' days' work in some Peking suburb. Rut. due to the regulations set 
lw the Sccurit~· Department in charge of his safctl. he ll'as not able to 
realize this dream. 

I le al11·ays tried to think of something to do in his residence ;1fter 
11ork, like planting trees and the like. During the fc11 1cars th;1t he lived 
there. he planted four apple trec;s. tll'o pear trees. t\\'o grapc,·incs. and 
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t11 o dccorali1·c bncbcaping trees 11·ith his 011·11 hands. E1cr~ summer. 
the grapevines cmcrccl the entire 1·arcl 11·ith lc;11es so that· it alwa,·s 
rcinaincd cool and the air \\'aS fresh. After Chen )cmggui stepped d01;T1 
tro111 his office and moved a11·m, Xi '.l.hongxun mo,·cd in, and the thing 
he l01cd most about this house were the trees in the ~·ard. 

.. ,\ .here one generation plants trees." Xi Zhong\un said of the 
J.1hor of his prcdccc;sor. "those 11·ho come after 11·ill cnjo~ the cool." 
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P ublic C\aluation of Chen 'tonggui and the resulting contrmers\ 
about h1111 ha\·e to a great degree focused on \\ hether or not he should 
h<ll l' hecorne a Poli t ic:al Bureau member. a11d whether or not he should 
h:n e bc.:en elected a \ 'iec-Prc.:micr of the State Council. Chen )onggm 
\\ho l\,1s a model reprcsenlali\·e of the peasants of ne\1 China, felt h~ 
could not go beyond leading China\ agriculture because of his ll'\el of 
cd~t .. 1l10n-111 that one respect, ht· reproached h1111self for an 111herent 
dc:fll'll'llC\. 

" \\ h I h en t 1e daughter-111-la\\ returns to her mothcr-111-la\\ \ house 
s e. " not free to do as she wishc.s. It's ;111 meetings and document~ 
.igain- nc\·er the jm of labormg for a fc\\ cl.n sand breaking into ·1 good. 
S\\t t .. Cl . ' I} 1 ·. 1c·n said frcmn111g C\er} time he returned to Beijing from 

1
·1/ha1. At such a moment he alw;t\ s hoped to be able to take p 1rt in i 1\ \I t ii labor somc1\ here for a fe\\ days, but the offtc1al business h~ had 

0 1111dert k . , ,. 1, · D a <.: as a ice- n.:111 1er never all<med him to engage in it. 
urin' th ht . . h k d . ,. l l .., c c ig } l.:trs c 11or ·e 111 the t.1p1tal the occasions \\hen he 

~ou c I\ k I , or up a gooc sweat were \l'r} lim11l'd. 
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Though the hea11 1esprnh1bilih for State ;1ffairs rested on h' 
shoulders, he un1ld not he loo ,111\.ious ,1bout it. There ll'crc all tho:~ 
documenh cn·r\ 111ght th.it he h;1d to look CJ\ Cr. one by one, and write 
h" comml·nh on If nol. '' h;1I would ht' do next time the Political 
Burt'au com cned ;1 mcl'I ing to \tuch problems' Particularh-. ho\\ \l'Ould 
he deal \\ii h prohkm' Ill\ ol\lng agriculture? I k recei\·ed a big pile of 
documcnh l'\Cf\ d.1~ 111 111' office .• md hr, st·crctar~ and dispatcher, ever 
mindful of h1' difficult it·'· .n oickd ,1, much as pmsible gi' ing him the 
maknal tlut could i.;o 1\ 1tho11t hrs comment\. 

E'en l'\ c111ng. lum l'\ er. dut· to \Olllt' une,peekd situation, there 
ll'ould be a doeumcnl or 1\10 tlut required a fc\\ comments from him 
.\lore often th.m not, \OlllC ll'ord \\ould get l11m into trouble. and hi~ 
callou' hand' \\ould imariabh \tart trembling as he held the pen. On 
occasions lw l\ould \llllllllOll J1ao I Iuanchcng and Zhang Yinchang to 
\\Titc soml'lhmg for him. I ht·rc \1;1s one time \\'hen he got angl) 
because he could not rcmcmbcr hem to \lntc the character for "wait." 
I le smokcd tl\o c:ig,1rdtcs in a ro\1 as he sat there, squeezing the pen in 
his hand. and st ill could not remember. 

"\\'ill I hmc lo bolhc1 them over a single \\'Ord?" he wondered. 
On that particular night he decided not to do it. I le ll'ould think of 

it himself, no mat tcr 11 hat. I k thought about it for about half an hour, 
still '' ithout \lll'Cl'\s. Celling angr~. he thrC\\ the pen onto the writing 
ck· .. k. 

"));111111 1t ! If I ca1r't 1Hill' it, I'm not going to make an~ comments," 
he \\\OTl'. 

'I hen lw \1alkcd out into the ~.1rd. \1herc he started pacing around 
the trcc' he had plankd. his ;nms akimbo. In the reception room, hrs 
sccrctar1 .md the wcurit~ guard \\ere happil~ \\atching tclc\ is ion 
I luffing and p;mtini.; \\1th rage. Chen )(111ggm entered. thrC\\ a cold 
glance .1t the tdc\ i,mn 'crccn .• md i\Sucd an order. 

"llm\ l\lll ~ou tlunk of \\atd1111g tclc\ ision? Turn it off!" 
I hn \\l'Tt' stunnt·d h' h" hch.n mr. \\Ondcrmg what had happened. 

Fwt·pt for the chckini.; 'ound of thc tcle\ 1s1on being\\\ itched off. the 
rcn·ption room hn·,1111t· 1111usualh quid. her~ bod~ \\·as waiting for 
Ile\\\ of \OlllC unfortunak t'\<.:nt to fall from his lip,. but he held his 
mouth tii.;ht I~ 'hut. I le took out a c1g;1rcttc and started fumhl111g for 
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111.lll hn 111 hi\ pockets. _ \ftcr a fc\\' puffs, he sat on the t;1hk and is,ued 
,1 ,rrond ordcr. 

")l1u sf,J\ bch111d, Y111chang. Deal a hand." 

( >nl) th:n did Zhang Yinchang realize that nothing pre\\lll!.; h.id 
h.1ppu1nl. Chen )onggu1 had s1mph lost his temper again rt·ading his 
doc u1nt·nh. 

Chen )imi.;gui \\as not U\uall~ gi' en to pla~ mg cards. Partkularh 
,111re he l'.lllll' to Pc:kmg. he had lost \\ hate\·cr 111krcst he mii.;ht !ti\ c 
h. cl 111 I h,1t 'ort of thmg. Onh \~hen he had guests. particul.irl) impor
t, nt gut·,h l1~t· )1 Dcngku1 or \\u De. 1\hcn the~· occasionalh got tirt·d 
of t.ilk1ni.;. or 1f the\ had nc~ official hus111ess to discu". would he c:ncl up 
de.1l111g ,1 hand. Dul to his O\crpowcring mcntalit) he nc:\cr rc:signcd 
h1111,df to lm1ng. not c\·cn in cards. I le \\ould not i.;n e up until he 
g.11m·d the upper hand. On this occasion. he lo,t the first g;imc to 
/.h.111i.;) mchang. and cursed as he shuffled the cards. 

· I can't c\cn pla~· cards1 '\o". that's strange!" he said under his 
hrt·al h 

\s he 1\·011 I he second round. his face ~tretchcd into a smile. 
") 111d.1<1 ng," he asked grinning, "how do rou write '\\'ail' if \OU \l'<lllt 

lo sa1 '\\';111 lo deal 1\·ith it later?'" · 
"It's the same '\\'ait' ,·1•. 1'11 · ·t· ... '/I ·' 1\·a1 mg room, /, wng Yindwng 

.111\\1ercd ''1th a h111t of reproof. 

"J l11h! It's that <,;1111c character'" Chen limggui c\el,1i111ed as if 
'I 111t·k ll\ a rc\·clat ion. 

r k· dropped the cards from his hand. 

''I'm not pl.I\ 111g. I lad I kncm n 1t \\'J'> that character. I 1\011ldn'I han 
iskl'd ~ou )ou gms go on and watch tclcYi\10111" 

I l,1p1)\ .111cl c;1lm he returned to his desk. 

lt \\,J\ ,1, ,1 rt·sult of \lao l.t.:dong·\ ph1losoplH of util11i11<' ,111 talcnh 
11 I Cl )' · . ., 1·1, · 1t·n 011i.;gu1 i;ot pusht·d to the top of the polit1e.1I hc.1p. h ,rn111 
'1' Ch,11r111.111 \ l.m ,111d Prt·1111cr /hem placed h1111 111 sud1 an 1111port.111 t 
P0 s1t11111 \11thi11 the P,nt~ ,mcl State leadership. hm\l'\U, hl' d"pl.nnl a 
I:<;od hl-;1cl for pohlio ,111cl grt.1t ahil1h to d1ffcrcnti,1te bd\1n·11 thini.;s. 
I "' ht·t-.1n!l p.1rt1cul.1rh l'\1dc11t 111 hi, relationship 11 ith thl' C,1ni; of 
I 0111 
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Somc\\herc hct\\ccn the end of 19-3 and the hcg111n111g of 1974 
the lll'l\\ork bctll'ccn \\'ang I long\\cn, Jiang Qmg, Zhang Chunqia' 
and Y;10 \\'cnyuan had already formed. Being the youngest of the sue~ 
ccssors fostered b1 \ lao Zedong. \ \ ang l longll'cn was insufferably arro. 
gant It \\as 111c11tahle that he.: slwuld tr~ to further dc1dop his power 
and for that he nc.:l·dcd props. \s the peasant rcprcscntat11c in th~ 
Poli11c;1l Hurc;rn, Chen )unggu1 naturally bcc·amc his target. Wang 
l longll'cn telephoned to ta lk to Chen Yonggui. 11witcd instructors in 
thcon to gi1·c lum lectures. or sent him notll"CS of stuch sessions m 
Bu1ld1ng 16. Chen )onggui \\as dc.:almg 111th direct commands from a 
man \\ho was \ 1c·c-Chairman of the Communist Party Central 
Commillee. so he could not di.,obc1, hut though he found I his kind of 
pol1tical climate 1t·r} disagreeable. he was al11an hard put to find wa}s 
to escape \\'ang I longwcn's ba1t111g. 

\\ang I long11cn \\as in the habit of going to heel late and getting up 
late. conducting his daily ;1eti1·i lics between lunch and midnight. 
Dunng the da1 he attended mcct111gs and dealt "ith official business; 
at night. after he finished commenting on documcnb, he watched 
mm 1cs. I le ne1·cr got up before ten 111 the mornmg. Chen )onggui, on 
the other hand, was used to getl ing up early, but he always napped at 
noon. and this was I he habit th;1t prevented lum from kcepmg in step 
111th \\ ang llongwc.:n. \\ 1iat usualh happened 1s that \\ ang llongwcn 
would sudden!~ call up. askmg Chen )(mggu1 lo pay him a nsit. Chen 
)(mggui ll'ould ha1 c.: to do as he 11;1~ told, and I hus ended up going to 
\\'ang 1 longwcn's residence. 

Onl\ rarely did \ \ ang call Chen on senous business Usuall~ it 
turned out to be.: something 1111oh111g personal rc.:lations. Chen )onggu1 
11 as ah1 ays 1cry annoyed ll'hcn he discm creel 11 hat he had been called 
for. h<.:causc he did not want to participate iu personal disputes. Yet, 
once he ll'as there. he had no 11.11 of refusing to do so. so 11 hcncver he 
spok<: he would hem and ha\\. Later on. \\ htne1·cr a call came from 
\ \ ang llon~' en 11 h1lc he 11 as takrng his afternoon nap. Chen 'longgu1 

would hear all the.: cktails from his staff members, impatiently I urn over, 
and instruct them lo ring him up and sa1 he.: wasn't in. 

·r hen he would w<.t his mouth. and prcp<trc to go hack to sleep. But. 
though }OU can dodge once:, 1ou can't doclgl' fifteen times. If he sue-
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r,cdcd 1n C'\tnt'.tlmg hi1w.tlf from \\ang I long11cn's h.11l111g. chanct·s 

11
,H· hL could not shake off Jiang Qing\ 1nlerfc.:rencc.:. J1,111g Qing nc.:1cr 

tdqihoncd or sc.:nl somcboch on her bclwlf. If there.: 11·;1s something she.: 
,,,11 tcd. she L«llllt nght up to sec him hcr.,clf. Th" " 11 hen CIH:n 
)on.;i;w gradually realized hem dc.:cph the ad111ties of tht• (:;mg of Four 
"'" 1110ti1·atecl b1 political amb1t1Cm. 

In 1975. ml Chairman \lao Zedong's birthday. Jiang Qing inl'ilcd 

11,_.111-four members of the Pol1l1cal Bureau to Zhongnanha1 for dnnks 
It 11,1, 11om1n.1lly a c-clcbr.1t1on of Chairman \Jao\ h1rthda~. hul 
( · 1.1 1 .111 \J.10 "·"not present. nor was ht mformed of th<: c1cnt. Jiang 
()11n' and the "C,1ng of Four" 11crc 1·cn animated at till· cc.:lchr<Jtion. so - . 
th.it L'll'n Chen )onggui could we they 11c.:re h.nboring hidden intcntiom 
J 1.lll., Omg first propmed a toast for the Ch.urman 's b1rtluby. and then 
11t •1I on to talk about some quc.,tions of thcon. about tht I.mg Lmprc..s 
\\u /.cti;1n. Then '>he.: \uclclenh changed the topic. first to Cencral Song 
Jw1g. ;111d then Io I.in Biao. Zhang Chunqiao 11-.1s ael ing c1·cn more 
,11.11..;t h. and '>t'\t·ral times. ,11111<!..t the cl111ki11g of glassc'>. he ;md Chc.:11 
)01'.;i.:11i starkd lnckering. I he rt·a.,on for their h1ckcnng "·" 11ot cnttrc.:h 
c t .11, hut it had somcthmg to do 111th Chen )onggui's energetic applaU\l' 
d111111g Premier /.lwu l~nlai\ recent spc:cch. Zhang Chunqiao rebuked 
h1111 lor 'eck111i.; tht· hmc.:l1ghl. ;111d prmokc.:d Chen )(1nggu1\ great ch.,. 
pk t\llrt'. i\ftc.:r c.:1t·r} bod~ had pknty to cat .111d drink. J 1;111g Qmg pro
po,ul 1ct anothn lo;l\t, as ;1 1\.11 of \ho11111g ht·r case of mind 

' l·or the.: Chan111a11's happ1 hirthch11. I propose.: tlwt 11c.: all drink 
loi;t·thn. \no!IK·r lo;tst! Bottolll'> up!" 

I. 111g Cl unqiao imml'll1.1tc.:h 1pprm eel hu suggcst1011, hut all the 
other i;uc.:sh h.1cl tlrcath had loo much lo dnnk \It hough the.:\ did 1101 
1111d lo appear ch.,rcspc:ctful of Chan111;1n \lao. the1 hcS1lated, 1c:r) 
rd11tt.111t to clii11k more. 011 '>l'l'111g thi.,. Cht•n 'l<mggu1\ temper rose.: 
·•t;.11 1 I k bc.:ltc.:cl out: "()I-, I his time: I'll dnnk 011e i.;l.1ss 111 pl.in of 
t\ I\ ptrson here•" 

\11d so ht· did. I le a'>knl !ht· ll'a1tn to pour the d1111b. and ht• 
t;11lpl'<l dcmn l11t·11t1-four of them 011c.: aflt'1 the othc.:I'. lie: had alrcach 
I .id )list <lboul lncn1gh todrutk 11hc.:n jiam: {11111; proposed lht toast but. 
s 1 s temper rosl', so did l11s .1hihl1 to hold liquor· I It- dr.mk thmt• 

ll1t11!1-four ..,"l.1sst•s \\ithoul t'ltl d1a1w111<• t·\1Hcssmn I 1t·r1hoth [Jrt'-
~ ..., . " 
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,ent pi.11,ed 111'. bra\CI\. t·,en J1,111g 0111g \\<IS stunned h1 1t. \\lhen ti 
banquet ended. ho\\C\cr. Ji Dt·ngkui \\,1, trul) <·oneenwd for his \\e~~ 
being. \\orru:d that \omdhing might happen. Chen )(mggui pulled Ji 
Dcngku1 111to h1' O\\ n car. 

'"J.c.:t\ ride 111onel1r. \OU .111d mc."" lw 'aid. 
\, the) rode off. Chui )(mggui\ tongue lomc11ed and he chattered 

on and 011 "·ithoul am re,trainl. 
'"I natked do\\n th1, tune lwcnh-four gla"e'1 )uu tdl me 1f I'm a 

boor! But tht·rt· \\,1, \omdhing rd1ncd ;1bout 111\ hoori,hness. I took a 
\land! I dared! Those hH·nt)-four gla"e'. \\hat do 1ou , .. , , .. 

'"'I ht old con,tnat11t· hl.ut·cl .1 ne\\ Ir 1il1 Br;1101·· Ji Dt·ngkui patted 
him on the ~boulder. 

·· 1 did it "it h Zh,mg Chunq1;10 ag.1i11 toda1."" ,aid Chen Ycmggui. 
'")Jc \Corn' m<. and I 'corn lum too: I k tall, pt·oplc ·,1111ky number 
nine:.' and I s;I\ hc·s the: real \t 111h nu111hc:r n111t.- bcc;1t1\C: he stinks 
11111c tnnc:,. through .ind m·cr1 .. 

Chen )(mggu1 talh·d so much that he forgot to tell I he dri\'cr to 
drop )1 Dcngkui off at hi' home:. Onl~· "hen the~ arri,cd at Jiaodaokou 
did J1 Dengku1 rc:al1zc. "hat had happened 

'") ky1 \\here me 1ou dr;1gi.;1ng HK' to! Oh. )otd .. he: protested, 
l.1ugl1111g. 

Chen )unggu1\ biggest anL1go111st dur111g h1, t1111c 111 Beijing was 
Zhanr; Chunqwo. Chen )onggu1\ trip lo l\anning sho"' this partieu-
1.uh clcarh. 

In the carh 111orn111g of Dcrcmher 2). 191.f. Chen )onggui and his 
entourage c011s"I ing of Cuo Fenglian a11d Zhao l'.rgou. Par!I· Secretary 
of the '>outh f...noll Produdion Bngack. boardnl ,1 planc to attend the 
Congrt·" of Poor and l.ower-\ liddlc: Pca\illlh org.11111ecl h' I he Zhuang 
\uto110111ou' Region i11 Cuang'i Prm inec 

I I Im 1dt·r, to lht• mnth t·.1ln;on of ohfl'd1011.d>k p"r""" Bui thert· 11.1' no ,ud1 offi· 
ti.ti c.ltl·~or\ I hl' (:01nn1u1u't P.1rt\ 11.1111t·cl c..·u;ht (..1fcl!;ot1i 'c>l cnc..·1111<.''.\ 'tartuu; ,,.th 
l.1ntllord' and rilh pt..1,,1111, 111<1 l'n<hn~ ''1th t:.1p1l.1h,1 r1, 1<Jl r' .tnd f)f1t11~c..·01' .tl'.tdcn11c 
. 111tlionl1n llut lht· 111lt:llt•tfo.d,. hl't.nN· lhc' 11t·1<· ollen l1l'.1lnl "' b.1dh Ill '<llUlll> re
nlut.1111111 t".lmp.u~n,, l'<•llnl 1 ht·1meh n I ht· ··~1 mkmi: \;ml h ( :.1k1;on:· .md ol ht r' 1ook 
If up. (;IJ4Ullll.lll \I.act CJlll<.' 1ol1111~)\ 'Jltl le• ,Ill olc.J troh:v' >I \ho \\Jllltd le~ qu1I, ·ChtU 

l .1opu. Im \,101011•" (Old ~lmk111i; "\111ll1.do1111I k.1\l·m'1 (\\II II I 
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\\ he11 Chen )onggu1\ pla11c landed :ii '\;111111111; '\i1port. Chc11 
·ui\ parh 1\1;11t 1mml'(li;1tch to the: pro1111c:ial ( :uest l lou~t 11 here 

':1 ~~ ,,,1, r<.:t~i1cd h1 \u Shnou. \\ho"·'' the Cl1111c:~c: Commu111't (, I< . 
l'irl' Central Committee l'oliticil Bureau n1c:111h<·1 111 ch.irge of the: 
d. '')Kl 1t11>11' ot the Cua 1g1hou \rm) .. 111d \\c1 Cuoqmg. the oth<·r 
(;,nt1al Comml!kL' Politi(,il Bure;n1 memh<·r m '\,m11111g. \\ho \\as cur
itiilh thl' 1',1rtl Scnc:tan of the C11.1ng'i /.huang \11!0110111011' Reg1011 

1 t l'L l'oht1t 11 Burt·au ncmhcr' hr-t 11dd ;1 clowd. prn .1tt mc:ctmg. 
Clir11 )011gi.;11i w;i' \C:I\ cager to talk to \u Shiyou ahoul h1, c:onf11cl 
\\i /h 111g Chunq1.m. \11 '>hi) CHI m'c: ,)1.;hth fro111 the 'ot.i and p.it-
1,d h1111wlf on tlw knee' '\,11111111g" Ill) km ton. (>Id Chen! l·cd free 
111 t 1lk .1boul 1d1;1k\c:r )<>ll \\ant! .. he as,ur<.·d him. 

(.'
11u1 )ongg111 proccnkd to tell l11m hcl\\ he: Jud locked horns \\it h 

/h.1ng Ch11nq1ao .. 1bout \\ h) he: h.id not 1 isited Zhang Ch1111q1ao 11 lwn 
/.h.111g l.1) ill in till· hmpit,11. and ;ibout "h) he did not \\a11! to li1t· .it 
llK ( 1,J1111g'Jc:rracc. I he more: he t.1llcd. tht more hc1ted up \u Sh11ou 

hn .. 1111<'. 
"')ou ma\ ht· rcawh .111d rc:a(h, hut rm not t•,acth th:it rc:f1nt•d . ., . 

ul r /.h;mg Cl11111qiao puh on h1, stmk) 111tcllecl ual air' .md ,11ck, 
Ji1, h:mcl, 111to c1cn thi11g. \\ho 1s he fooling? .. ask<·d \:u. 

\ttn the pn\.11t' coll\L'l\allon of tht• three Poht1c.:al Burc.lll mun
htr' Chen )on""UI listened to 1anous rc:1)ofh 1)\ other Cuanex1 le.id-. .,., . , 
l'r'. I 11 the e\ ening. \u Slll\ ou and \ \ 'c:i Cuoqi11g i1111tcd Chen )(mggu i 
Im d11111er, .1ttc:r '' luch tht·\ 11c:rt to .1ttcnd ,1 1 c1c:11111g of <.nll"rtainment 
~11l'11 I)\ the c1h of '\annn1g. \\<·1 C:uoq111g retrc:;1kd c:arh 011 ;1c.:count 
111 )11, h<.111 h. \u '>hi1011 111d Chui )imgi.;111 11ert both rat hu fond of 
drmkn..; .md mak111;; mun. ,o t ll\ \\Cnt 011 "1th the d11111<.r. clml..mg 
llit·1r gL1"c' and discus\1111; /.h;1ng Chunq1ao and a fc" others. ' l he 
I\ 11tu' \\ho 11trt wn Ill" thun \\LIL :1fra1d thl'\ \H'll hannc too much 

~ . , 

I drink .. 111d re111111dc:cl tht·m to))(' careful not to m<.:rdo 11 
\u Shi1ou 'aid: "Do11·1 \OU \\Ol'l'I. \\l' c.111 hold .1 lot! .. 
l l'll 1111111l1ng11<.:'' to <.:lie th< d11111l t.1hlc: tkl.1)<.:d the <ntcrt.11n-

111~111 prog1.1111 prepared ln the c1l) ot '\;1n11111g for l\\o hour, . 
D111111g that trip to '\,11111ing Chen )oni.;gu1 ga111c:d the 'upporl of 

\u -.;Jm ou .111d \\cl Cu •q1n.;. a1 d h1, mood hc:c.1111e bum .mt I k. Cuo 
lt11gli.111 .111d ~oulh i(noll\ /.hao I .rgou n1:1de a rcporl lo thl' Cuang'.i 
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Coni;rc's of Poor .111d I.mi er-\ I id die Peasants. The1 then 11 cnt to 
1mpect the three Count1e' th;1t t•xeelled in learning from Dazhai: 
\\ u1111ng. Ro11g11111g. and Du.in '( hCI g;11·c high marks to Guangxi's irri
gation 11orb .111d I.ind rcclamatmn from the sea. Chen )onggui's 
.1ppra1,.il of the Prm mcl' st 1ll uru1late' in Cuangxi to this clay: 

"Cu.111gx1 i' .1 Ill!.; granary of soc1,1hsm: terraces on the hilltops, 
b.un' 111 thl· foothilk \\~1tcr cml,l'n,rnty is 11ell de1clopcd. too. \\e\c 
lc.1rm:d .1 lot hnl' " 

I he co111cr,.1ho11 Chen 1imggui lud 111th :\u Sh11ou 111 '\;urning was 
to Chl·n mcrcl~ d11td1at. 1u1 more tlun an opportunit~ to g11·e 1·ent to his 
fed111g' I le did not rt·lkon th.it 1t would come to the attention of higher 
author1hc,. I lo11c1cr, lu.: undcrc,11111.itcd the eontradichons of the time. 

On '\c11 )l';lf s D.1~ 1n J<J'/'), Chl·n )(mggui hoarded a plane 111 

Cuil111 :mcl rd11nu.:d to lk1j111g. ' I hat e1en111g. while he studied some 
document\ ;11 /.hrn1gn;1nhai. he unexpectedly rccci1ed a call from 
Premier Zhou. 'u111n1011ing h1111 to the hospital. It 11as not something 
Chen )011ggu1 could h.11l' predicted. \,soon as he got there, Premier 
Zhou ;1skccl him po111t-hla11k. 

")cmggu1. 1ou ha1e so111cthing against /.hang Chunqiao?" 
Chen )onggui IK'lo;1me 1·er~ nen·m". I le did not kno11 ll'hat disaster 

might strike or from ll'ht:re. I le reported e1crythi11g that had happened 
011 his southern trip to Pren11er /.hou . The Premier did not express his 
1 ie11s 011 this mat ll'r ;it th;1t tune. I I<: only told him that :\u Shi\'ou had 
tclegr;1phcd rnml' rcn·l.ttory material to Chairman \lao. stating that 
Chl'll )onggui lud 'l'flous co111pla111b about Zhang Chunqiao. 
Cha nm.in \1;10 'cnt the 111.itenal mer to Prc1111er Zhou and the Political 
Bureau 111th h1, l'Ollllllcnt on 1t: .. lo rebuke i> not \Ianist." 1 rom these 
f<.:,1 bnd 'tntc11l'l'' Chl·n )(mggu1 \li1' .1blc to tell Premier /,hou's opin
ion of /h.111g Chump.10 

.. I h1' "11 h.1t \ll' II do." l'rc1111cr /hou 'aid. ''I'll be in the ho~p1tal for 
hH> more 11cck,, .ind 11 hcn I l'<nnc out. \1c'll take care of th1> problem.'' 

( >nh then cl1cl Chui )(m..:~u1rc1li1e that more than 1u't a couple of 
pcopk h.1d l'<>111pl.1i11ul ;1hout /hang Chunq1<10. \.u Shi\ ou had used 
thcu l·oml·r,.1t1on ,11 tht· h.1nqud to mmc .1gain't the Cang of four. 
\I l11d1 1llu,t r.1k' t hl· C'>wnn of the ';111ng: ... ] hough he profc,,es to be 
. 1 drinker. t ht' 11111t 1' not h1, real 1nll'fl''>I. .. 
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\, t1111e went on rch1tions between Chen )onggu1 and Zhang 
( I t111q1ao bce;1111c 111orc and more strained. But if Chen fell out with 
/h.111g. ht: had h1\ differences of opinion 111th Jiang Q111g. too. \I though 
1hc1 t·,t.1bl 1shed a k111d of uneaS1 peace 11 ith each other. half of I IJL t 1111e 
ht 11.1\ ,1nno\ed 11 ith her. and half of the time he \n11kd ,1t hu. Shl 1m
t 1ttd 111111 mmt 11ht·n ,he put forward the slogan "Cnhuit: I 1n B1ao. 
, rit , Ill' Conh1e1tl\. cnhei1e the Duke of /,hou." 'incl' 'hl· uwd the 
1)1 kc ol Zhou .1, ,1 P'c:11dom111 for Prem1cr /hou . I h1' didn't \II at ,111 
ihll \11th Chen, 11110 rcpeated on many 1>t'C;1'1011'>: "\\ ithout l'rullll'r 
/hon thcrt• 11ould be 110 Cl en )on5gm ... 

Chui .1rr.111gccl for ll11ha1 and :\l\ang to U'>e onl~ "Cr1tiu1t· I.in 
1l111J, n1t1eill· Conft1e111,," 111thout C'\l'f 111enhonmg tlw "Duke of 
/'.hou " I h1' 11 ,1, one ot the rea,on\ J 1ang Qmg di\ liked Chen )(inggu 1 
l'on,cq11c11 th. he 11a' ah1.11S uncomfortable afll'r he 111med 111!0 the 
I l'inm; krran· compound at the end of October. I lJ-4. 

\lttr Chairman \lao Zedong pointed out that "there llt'rl· no fi,h 
to be l·;111ght ,1t the l 'ishing ' lerrace." \Vang llo11g11e11 clclibcrateh 
l.1m;ht .1 l>1g fish from the pond behind his house at the Fi~h111g'l(: 11ace, 
a11d .111110uncecl to cn:ry body: "\\'ho says there's no fish to ell eh? I 
canght ;1 big one!" 

But Cheu )imggui still aeti1·eh negotiated 11 ith the St;itc.: 
\ l.111,1gl·111t•nt Bu rcau. to look for suitable housing for h1111sel f. 

\flu Chc11 )onggu1\ "three-third~ 'Y~tcrn" of di,1d111g work oblig
.1t1011, i.;.1111cd Chairman \ l;io's a pp rm al. a It hough he \ll h1cd 11 c.:ly 
111, 1nl to 'pend more time in Dazhai and on the road 11siting arm1ml 
ti, l 01111tn. this 11,1, 1n reahh h.1rd to ;1ch1t·1c During the pl·nod from 
l1r I to lll7(1, he 'lx·nt more.: than half of c1ch 1ear 111 Bcq1111;. and dur
ing the· fir,t 't'.H of tlw implementation of l11s "thrcc-thirtb '~ 'tc111" ht 
11 ",1hk to ,pcml only twent~ -t110 clays tra,·cling around tht: countn. \s 
it 11 s oftc·11 d1U1nilt for him to return prompth 11 hl·n somcthmg 'ud 
<kn\ < 1111t• up .1t thc Central Committee .• md bec·.111,c thert· 11crt• .111 
~111d, of .1ff,11r- tht SL1tt Council left for h1111 to tie al 11 ith upon hi' 
1<t11m -;1nlt' 11 could not ,top work altogether 1\h1le he c.nnt·d out 111, 
"tl1ru I hml' s\\lem... he atknded oYcr hH> hundred 111t'l'I mg' 111 
lk1,n1g < 1d1 ~cir. 1:,c11,o. atter his collcagues .1rccplnl l11s u111quc 11ork 
\ll t"<h1lt, Cht·11 )011ggu1 '>1111'pc.:nt1nf1111tch llH>fl' ti11K' .11 till' g1,..,, . 
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roots lcn:l than ;tin other k.1der, ;1nd he \l'<lS familiar\\ ith the situation 
among ord111;tr\ people m much more detail. 

\t th;tt t unc. the Cang of hiur all too casil~ cranked up the propa. 
ganda mad1inc to crit1t11c thc economic determinism of "The ·y heor} 
of the Pri111;1c1 of Produdi1c h1rc:es" "' the determining factor in hi5• 

toric:al dn dojimcnt ' I heir thew .. \\<ls: I lad Chen )ongg111 not been in 
<:hargc of .1gnculturl'. till' lc\d of agnc:ultural production could ne1·cr 
h<I\ c h1x·n 111a111t,1111ccl 'I h" contained .1 large clement of truth. but as 
'<>0n a' tho\l' 1 der.111 c1drt·'> \\ho had just been rclca,ed .ind put back to 
11ork .• me\ \\ho h.1d ,1\1 .tt-cumuLitcd ,1 certain amount of experience Ill 
leackr,lup. grasped procludton. thn \\ere attacked agam for bowing to 
"Produc:tiH' hirc:t·\ I hcon." .is \\,l'> Chen )(mggui himself. '\one of them 
\\a\ able to 1\ork normal]~ 11ith th" ne\1 labd hanging o\·cr their heads. 

Chen )onggu1 11 ,I\ m;I .1fraid. I le 11·as not a capitalist-roadcr. nor was 
he a '\tmk1 number rnne." \loreon·r. ll'ith po\1·erful hacking from 
Chairman \ lao and Premier Zhou. noboch chtred do a thing to him. At 
one time. a poster crit 1ci1ing Chen )cmggui for his alleged adherence to 
the prn11<1c1 of producti1e forces appe;tred at Oinghua llni1cr5it~ . i'vlan} 
veternn e;1cln:s un;cd Chen )(mggui to go to the uni1·ersit1 to take a 
look. hut he brushed it off. 

'/\sk them to bring it mer. l don't ha1·e the time!" he s<tid. 
I le brookl·d no interference. I le 11as in charge of agriculture. and he 

ll'Ould rem.tin in d1arge. 

I. l'rndut111<· lor<n th<·or' hotd, 1h.1t th~ h.hl( ckkrllllll<tnt ot ln1111.m 111,tor' "not 
poht ll'. 11ot d·"' ,t rul;l;k, but crnl1<llllll'. l''l":u.ilh tlw dl'\ clop111rnt ot I h~ produdl\C 
torte' ot '"lid\ I kn« \\ h.1tc1<·r .1ch .111<n .mc.l de\ clop' the produdl\ C' for< e' J<h ,111CC' 

111.mkmd tcm.ml '"<.1.1h,111 It, 011 th<· nth<.·r luud. the prcKh1dl\e lor<<.:' li;l\c 11~~ 
r~.1d1~d .llln111.1te kH 1' .md l.11cl dcm n the rn1111,1k tou11d.1tio11'. 11 '' "'d~" to tJ 
.1lM>llt 'c><.:1.1J1,1n hc.CJU\l' ccn1d1tuu1' .arc.: nc1t r11x.· I h1' thc.·n '' .1 thl:t>r' ot c:<-·01101nic 
dtkn1111m111 th.it uq;Jtn the rok nt hum.Ill \\lll 111 h"ton .md th<· d1.1kd1<.1l 111terplai 
lx·f\\C.l'll lOl1,t1ou' tlc.Cl\IOll\ let tr.t11,hu111 tl1c.· c.:c>nd1t1<H1' <,f lite dlttl the.· ,1r.ut1.1ckct 
llll)l<>'-Ctl on 1n.111l111d I>\ the t•tnd1lu>11' ,,f lite..· \l.1tcr1al nc:t:t.·,,1f\ 1, 01u.: )>Ole.· of •1 

d1drote11m to \\luch H1lu11tam111 '' the other D1.1lnt1l' 11l11111111.1k' till 111krplJ' 
bcf\H'< 11 thuu, rnoi;1111mi; th.11, \\lulc th< 111.1t<·n.1l wnd1tro11' ol hk ddcrnnn~ coi•· 
'llOll\l1l''· toll~<lo\l\Jlt.·,, c..111 .il,o t1.111,forn1the.·1n.1tc:n.1I c<>11d1t1on' ot 111<.· I ht.·'c arc: 

the i;10urnh 1111 \\h1<h \l.10 Jt'll'lkd th< thurn ol till" 1ir1111.1l\ of produdl\~ torcC'· 
,,J,1c.h 1' .11 tht· lu ... 1rl ot l>l·ni; \:1.1up1n~.;,"' l<.01101111<. pr~t!;111.1t1,111 .. , don'I <.-.1r<.: \\ht:thcr 
thl' c-.11 ,, hi.Ill 111 \\1111<". "' loni; ·'' 1t l.lll l.ltd1 nmc t\\.11 11 ) 
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I hl' Cang of l•our \\'a'> not onl~ u;ing the prete\l of c11t1ci1111g t lw 
th<o11 of the primac~ of producti1e force' to create 11pllt'.11al .11 thl· 
( 't 11 rr.tl C01nm1ttcc. 1t looked for 11·a~ s to create d"ruphon 1\ ht·rt·1 er 11 
(ciuld During the '\at1011al Planning Conference in 1976. the C.mg of 
I rt r kepi po\lng .11\ \orh of objections that re1 oh eel around \llch t h1ng' 

1, tl•c "Sn.iii Incident" .111d the quc>hon of the "Q111gfr11g 'tc.1m,l11p," 
to thl l'\lcnt that no one could bnng the confcrcnc'l' to ,1n u1d. 
()i,ll"'"lll' 11cnt on for more than ten d<l~' 111tho11t .111~ re,ulh. In thl· 
~ud.1t "·''the L111g,Jun earthquake that ,hook the g.1thcr111g to .1 dow. 
( hu1 )onggui felt e\treme a\er'>ion to the Gang of hmr dunng tin, 
co11k 1c11n· 

In the time he 11orked 111 Beijing. Chen )(mgg111 l'\l11h1tcd .1 dual 
J>'Hl10log1 of 111k11\e lmc and hatred. Rclatncl~ 11cll kncllln lll'fl' h1\ 
,1 roni; fn·l111g' for 1'.hou J:nlai. Regard le\\ of ho1\ man~ d1fhn1ll 1c' he 
, \jll rtl'nn·d .1ftn he came to 11ork at the Central Com111ittce. he nt·n·r 
trnuhlnl Premier Zhou \1 it h them. I le often looked for Pre1111er Zhou 
to tt'port the progre\'> of hi., \1·ork to him. but nc\ er to ask fm amt l1111g. 

\ltn l'rem1cr Zhou l•'.nlai entered Hospital)()] 111 1975, the ho,p1-
t.1l l't11plmcd '(K'ci;1] measures to protect him. llnlcs> there \ICrc cxtra
ord111.111 (·1rc11111stanccs, nobod~ \1·as allo11ecl to come to the hospital to 
\ 1\11 h1111 The restriction applied e1·en to Part~ and State leader\. 
ll.11111i; 'olKitccl apprmal from the hospital, Chen )(mgg111 11c11t to sec 
thL l'rtlllll'I. From hi' sick bed Premier Zhou told Chen )onggui ,thout 
lhl .1rgument that cert,11n times produce then heme' .111d al><>lil 
\.1pok·o11\ plnlo.,oplll of 11til11ing the talent and encrg\ of the people 
Cl u )on1;:;u1 e\pencnced a great uplift. \, hl· 11,1, ,1bout to k•,1\l'. 
l'rt11 ll /I m1 ,hook hi, lund \1armh. 

), 1,g111. tomt• 11htne1·er ~ou feel likl 'eeing llll'. .. hl· ,,nd 
llcm n l'r, 11 he11 Chen )(mggm \\·e11t to \ i,it 111111 nl·\t I inll'. hl· "·'' 

\lopped l>1 thl· 'cntn .1t the ho,pital gak I hl· rc.1,011 g11c11 \1,1' th.it,·'' 
1 11 II lo l ll\llfl' h1, he.11th. thl Central Comnuttcc 11.ld '"ul'CI ,, cl1rn·· 
hit th.rt nolmch u1Uld go ,1t random to \Ct' the Pre1111n 

Is 11 p11"1hle th:1t I ,mt not ;11lm1 <.:cl to \CC: 111111 n u1 for .1 m<>mt 111 ?" 
< 'I •t •1 )1111ggu1 ,,11d. hc,ide h1m,elf \\1th rage. 

Ill had 110 chrnn· but to get back mto h" ctr .111d rd urn to 
Ji •od 1111..1111. \, ,0011 a' he 1\alkecl through thl door, hl· d1.1kd 
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/.honi;nanhai and a,knl to t.1lk d1recth to Premier /hou\ \1ifc, Deng 
) mi.;ch<ln. I le de,cnhcd h" i;nd .1t not being able to \Cl t hl· Premier. 

"Didn't thl Premier ,,11 11' )ou c.111 \CC him 11hc11c1L'r \OU feel like 

1t !" Deng Yim;ch.10 tonfmncd, .111d .1fter11,ird appe.ircd 111 JK'r\on to 
gr.mt Chen )cmggu1 .1 ",JKT1.il l'11tr1 permit pa\\ ... 'l l~c \lllln never 
,fopped Chen )011ggu1 .1g;11n 11 hen he \1ent to the 110,p1tal. 

On the )th of ),111u.111. l 'r<i. Jll't bdore da~ hrc;1\.:. Chen )onggui's 
\l't'lll it1 i;uard l'.hani.; ) 111d1.n1g put dcllln the rece11 er and rnshed to 
knot'k .on Chen )oni.;gu1\ dom. Chen )(mggui had been atknding a 
Poht1eal Bureau meeting at I he Great l I all of the People: I he night 
hc:forl. ,rnd had gone lo bt·d 1 u1 late. [hen he could not fall ,l\lcep for 
h.11f the night. I k 1\ ,1, fa,t ,1,kc p 11 hl n Zhang Yinth<mt; knocked on the 
door. I le seemed quill unh.1pp1 .1hout the disturbance .• md ht· asked 
111th ,mno\ancc "\\Im 1' 11:'" 

"Old Chen. therl \ .m cnwrgenn ... ,,ud Zhang) 1ndi.1111;. 
Chen )(mggu1 f111alh opt•ned h1' c~cs and told /.h.mi;) 111chang to 

come 111. 

Zh;1110 Yinchang informed h1111 that there had been an urgent call 
from the °Ccntral Commillee's Cencrnl Office: !'he Prem ic.:r\ illness 
had taken a critical turn. Chen )()11ggui 11·as to go immediald) to the 
hospital. Oblivious of e1c r~ thing ehc. he dressed hastih and anxiously 
1nstructcd Zhang Yineh<mg to c.dl the car. 

Unfortunateh. as luck 11mild h,l\e it. his sccrctar~ had needed to 
.1ttcnd to some ~rgenl bus1ne" and had taken the dnH·r 111th him 
bdorc the crack of da'' n 

"Yinchang. 11hcrc\ tlw car?" a,kcd Chen )onggui .1, he c:11nc out 

into the 1 ard. 
Zha1~g Yinchang had to tdl him the truth. . 
"l\ot before. not latc1, he.: h,1\ to pick this time.: to go out!" e,cl;11111ed 

Chc.:n in a fit of frustration. 
Chen '\ongoui grumhlc.:d ;111d moaned and groanc.:d. and aftc.:r a short 

11hilc he sudde~1k rc.:1nc111bt·rl·d the.: othc.:r car: "Yinchang. " the Red 
l•lag here.:? If it 1s. rem dr11c me.: tht·rc.:!" 

\s the nature of h1' 11 ork rc.:qmrcd. Zhang'\ mclwng h.1d k.1rned ~o 
dn\c.:. but he had nc1er cln\c.:n .1 Rc.:d I lag hmou,me. I k h.tcl to c,platn 
to Chc.:n )onggu1 that hl· d1d not d.irl dri\C the b1g dum,1 1d11dc 
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"If 1011 don't d.1rt· dr11c.:, then earn ml on \our h.1ck!" yc.:lled Chen. 
\, Chl·n )011ggu1\ temper gn:11. he 'poke \11th le.:" .md less ,c;n'l' 

111cl t.1Ct \ 1110111e11I later. he corrected h1, pre.:\ u1u' "orckr" and ges
tured 1t /.h.111g) 1nch.111g to prc.:ss 111111 on "I htrr\ lo D1.111mc.:11. Find out 
I\ hlc 1 h1" got·, lo I l<"pital )OJ. I'll take the h11,1" 

\ \ 1tlw11t "111ni; ,1111 th mg. /,hang Yint hang 'l·I out to call the Stak 
\l.111.1gt·111l·nl l ~11rt·:1u to ask for ;lllothc.:r t"ar. Ju'I lhl·n the dmcr sho11ed 

11p 111 t hl· D.1h11n. bringing the secrct;1r1 h<ll'l . \\ ht·n Chen l(mggui 
,potkd t hl· car. his anger stdisidccl. 

H~ the l1111t· he got to the hospital. l'rl'l111t'r 1'.hou '"" alreach rc.:'>t-
1 tg 1n pc.lt'l'. h" hoth placed on the Inn Dt·ng) 1ngch;10 and sc1eral 
['ol t1t.1I Bure.111 mcmbcr' 11crc 'tandm..; 1ro1111cl thc bod~. \1,1iling. 
l hen )011gg111 ,110ol lund, 11ith Dc.:ni;) 111gd1.10 I hc.:n. :1' though he.: 
h cl lmt h" rc.1,011. he ,t,irted thinkm.; 1hout Pre1111u /hou \ three tnp' 
to D.11h.11 .md l'\CT\ thmg else that kd lo h1' po,t111.; to Bc.:111ng. and .• 1' 

thl 11wll 1t ud1nou' P·"' c1·cnts poured 11110 h1' n11nd. kar' started pour
mg lrom h" l'H'' 

I rom the moment of Prc.:mic.:r /,hou \ cleat h to the memorial ccrc
n1on~. Chen ~ongi;ui paid his last rc.:spc.:ch, offered hi' condolences and 
p:nlic1palccl n1 mourning c1·cnt~ thrc.:e tintcs. I k managed to pcr~c1erc 
.1t frr,t due.: to his hullhc.:adcd ll'ill p<llll'r. Bc.:forc loni;. ho11c.:1er. he fell di. 
11 '' unahk· to l'al or 'lcc.:p .• md had to go tot Ill' hosp1t.1I to be c.:\an11ned. 
Io l 11\un.• h" q1m l.: rc.:cm en the.: Bc.:i1ing I lmp1t.1I of I l.1rn101111rng Pc.:ace 
l''>1gnnl .1 'Pl'l'J.111't. Dr Zhang X1aoq1.111, to dr.11.;no,c; .md treat 111111. 
hut Chen )ongi:;u1 d1d 1 ot 'top 1\ ork1ng. I 1 en'' hl'11 h1' illnc" ''as quite 
'l • Ill,, lw IH nl on .1tknd111g mec.:tmg,. co111111u1I rng on documenh. 
.incl t.1k111!; t .irt· of l'\l·rycL1~ bu,ine". Onh .1fl l'r 
Dr l'.h.111g \1.1oq1a11 complc.:tcl~ curt•d him did ht 1d111n to l);11ha1 ,111d 
\11.1111; lo nl.Jkl· an n1'1x·ctio11. 

I )111 i11i; Ii" tnne 1n Bc.:qing. Chen )(mggu1 did not ha1c 111;1111 oppor
h1111t1l'' to wl' Ch.1nman \lao Zedong. It 11,1, .1h1,1" .rt \OlllC mcc.:lmi;. 
111 it·h ht· 11ould u,u.1lh .1ttc.:nd if thl Ch.11n11.1n 'tilt the 111\ itatirn1. hut 
'lld1 otl.i'Hllh \I l'fl \ er1 k11 '-n uthc.:k", Cht·n )011i;gu1 \ .1ffection 
f Ch.11111nn \l.10 "·" l\traordm.mh ckt·p I ht• h\C \1<>r<k "In .1gn
<llturt. k .un from D.11h.n ... crc.:.1tcd .1 'P< u.11 bond lx·h\ c.:c.:n \ l.10 
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/.ulong ,l!ld Chen )(mggu1, .111d 111.1clc the lllatonh of pt·oplc' ic\\ Chen 
)rn1:.;~u1 '"th incrca,t·d rc,pcd. \fin Ch.11nn.1n \lao bcc.1mt 'criou\h 
111. Chl'n )imggu1 followed h1' comht1011 ''1th great 'olicitmk. Da~ an~! 
111ght. he thought about hm' 1mport.mt a turn for the better in 
Cham11.1n \lao\ health"·'' tor tht future of the Parh me! the dc\ttn\ 
of the 11at1on. 110\\ th;1t l'rem1u /.11011 h;1d pa,,cd <l\\<I\. Smee he cl1d not 
haH' the opportunit~ to ,i,1t the Cha11111an often durn1g h1, i;rn,·c ill-
1Jt'"· he kept 111quir111g.1ho11t thl· health of the Comlllun"t l'arl\ kader. 

On June 21, J<r6. Ch.111111,111 \l.10 /.cclong\ condition took a ('riti
t.il turn. and the Central Crn111111tlt'l' ,t•nt a plane to Sha;lll\I to bring 
\\ 11 Cu1\1a11 hack to Pd.int; Cht·n )onggui ''a' clomg 111' i;ra\\-root' 
\\ork 111 \n,1m;. but'" '0011.1' lw rtTl'l\cd notification from the Central 
Con 1 11ttc<.:. he too bo.irckcl tht pl.111t .md r<.:turned to Bc11111g. It \\<I\ a 
'>u1 cl.1\, .111d lus 'ecunt~ gu. cl /.h.111g Ylllchang. ''ho Juel run.lined .1t 
J1.1mL10kou. took .1 \l\ttor from \I\ .1111;. Cuo Renhe. to 'ee .1 dodor m 
tht• tit~. then on to the B.1clal111g 1 lill, nortll\\e't of Be1j111g. \\l11ch the 
'ilk lll•lll \\anted to \Cl' before ht· died I ht guard had to lock tht· house 
"h1k he ,,.a, gone and 011h ;1 fc\\ 'olcl1cr' ,toocl guard <It t ht front gnte 
ot the colllpound. \ \ hen Chen )onggui got off the plane at lkijing 
\irport. no car frolll J iaoclaoko11 '"1' there to meet him. lhc Cent ral 
Committee had to \l'ncl .1nothcr t;tr to take him home. \\hen he 
. 1rriH·d .11 hi' residence. Ill could not l'\en get into h" O\\n front door 
I k ,1,kccl thl ,0Jd1er' ''hut /.h.1 1g) mchang had gone. 'I ht· ,olcl1t:r' did 
1101 ki1<m. Cht·n )(mggu1 h.1d 111 ~ii.in to' t·nt h1' .mgt·r. ''hit h 'tl'lllllH.:d 
tro111 Ji,, concern for Ch.111111.111 \ l.10\ eond1t mn .. me! ,o ht I urned 
. 11011nd. got back into thl' tar .. 111cl ru,hnl off to /.ho11gn.111h.n . 

Chen )imggui 'tx·nt th.it 111ght ,11 Cha1rn1<1n \lao\ rc,1clcncc. and 
onh .1fkr the Chairn1,111\ roJHht 1011 ,1.1h1h!l·d the: follcm ing cl.1~ did he 
go h;1ck to J1.iodaoko11. /'.h;111i.;) 11Khang \\01\ \en nc:nou' 111 the n1ean· 
t i111t'. I lanng heard that Cht·11 )011i.;g11i had come b;ic:k. lw 'pent I he 
"hole night prcparmg to .111\\\l'I h1' ho". But Chen )011gg111 "<1' ;i per· 
'011 "ho'c temper calmed ,1, 'oon ,1, 1 h t.n"c: had 'a111,IKcl. ;111cl so. 
\\ht·11 tlw hn> men 111d thl· follo\\1111; d.n. and .1ftu (:uo Rtnhc 
~,pL1111ed the ,,hok 'ton, ht 11t·n·r ,,11d ,1 \\ortl. 

\I the tune ot Ch.111m.111 \ l.w l.t·dong' death. CIK11 )011gg111 \\•1' 
111 D.vh.n .1ecomp.11n 1111; Ji.mg !J111g 011 .m 111,pn t1011 tour \s soon •1' 
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t JC\ rcce1\cd 11oltt'l of the Chamna11\ p,t\\111!, from the Central 
L' m11nitke\ C:c11t·r.1I Office on S<.:ptunbu ;, J<J-6. Chen quickh 
,1,comp;minl J1a11g {ling back to Pckmg. \fter Ch.1ir111an ~lao\ cleat!~. 
Ch('ll )011gg111 k' pt ''t;hing .md lost h1, appd1k t·ompldeh. I le ,tood 
'.!11.1rd 'l'\t·r,11 t1111t·'· ln·pmg \lg1l at the Clu1r111an\ b1l·r. I hat ,,.a, till' 
lrllnal lmll' of dt'l'l\IOll 111 regard to h1' poht1c.1I fate IK·c111\e the out
(olllC of the \llll!.;glc hch\ccll the \Clcr;111 c;1dre\ and the (;;mg of h1ur 
"·'' ultim.1tch clo,cl\ related to his 0\\ n de,1111\. 

' j he: aftc11n:il h of Ch:1irnrn11 \ L10 /.cdong\ funeral \\'<I\ the crucial 
111<1111c11t 111 I he ,,·r;1111hk for pcm er among thl· l11ghc·st-lncl leaders of 
thl' Cu1tr;il Co1111111ttel". h>r ~omc time .1round '\at1011al Da, 011 
October I 't t hcrt· "l'fl' no meeting' of the Polit 1cal Burc.1u .. The 
C.:uam~111111g D1ti/1 puhl1,hcd .111 editorial under till' t1tk "l·ollmnng an 
Impromptu l'ohn." '' lueh caught the .1tlcnt11111 of I lua C.:uofcng. Ye 
J1,m\111g .111cl \\ ,111g Dong•"ng. forcing them lo .1dopt \Ollie counter-
111L.l'l1Tl'' 

Onh .1ftn 111tl'l1 \l\l' pondering did Chen )onggu1 gain a better 
u11clcr,ta11cl1ng of the problem of \lltTe\\1011 .iftt·1 the dcilth of 
Cha11111<111 \lao l.t"dong. Once in Da1h;1i, \omc : 1 "ot·iatc~ at the 'frm·cl 
Office a'kcd h1111 . .,ccretl~ 'ouncling out the tone of hi, anS\\er. ,,h0 

could hccomt· Chairm;m \ Ian's succc,.,or. I le 1111phtitl~ ,uggc.,ted hH> 

111c11; ont· of them ,,,1, l)cng :\iaopirn; . 
"\\hen Ch.mm.111 \lao and Prt·m1er /.hou \\Ul' .111\e." ht latt:r told 

111., .1"on,1tn. " I lollowcd the. lml < f Cl .m111.111 \ l.m '\<m th.it 
Ch.1mn.111 \l,10 .111cl Prl'Jllll'T /.hou ha\e left th" \\orld. r follim \\ho
C\ c r \\ 111 t .1rr~ out Ch;mman \ 1<10·., rn olutmn.tr\ l111l'." Crnhequenth . 
11 th 11 n11c·1.1l pu1ocl he followed llua Cuokng. till' 111.111 \\ho \\a~. 
\\ 1tho11t qut·,t 1011. h1' fir,t chrncc. 

\lier thl' [<)' (1 '\;1twnal D<l\. I lua Cuofcng ga1e 111111 ;1.,cnct order 
''.>keep \\;tll'h on one of the member., of thl' "C,1111; of h>tn." Chen 
longg11i 1111fl111l'hi11gh carried out thi, duh. 
. < >n ( )doher '5th 111 the ,1fternoo11 I lua C.:11ok11g wnl'l I' \lllllmoncd 

Ch(n )011i_;g11i, "ho 111,trudccl his \Ccurih g11.ml /h.111g) 111ch<111g. to 
rllP .in .it J1.1ocl.111lo11 .md 'tancl b~ at the tdepl10m \\ hu: 11 rang ,ud
d1:11h IK· 11<1 '0<>1Kr p1tll'cl up tli<.. rtTl'l\U th.111 ,1 \OJtl' 1m1uirecl h,1,ti-
1, -\re \011 l.1ttk Zh.111g lrom Chen )(mi_;gm\ rt·,1dl'11n•'" I l.1\111g \\<lit-
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t·d tor 111, .1ff1rmation. th<. \ rnn t·onl m~ied ... I ~,j, i' th.<.· of~i~e of 
Dirn tor \\am; ( \ \ 'ang Dong, mg) ol t lw Centr;il Comm1ttct ' Cc ncral 
( )lhn l'lea'e mfonn \OUT ho" of the n11:d1m; tonight ;it Jack \pnng 

11111' .. 
/.h.ing) mchang imllledi.itd~ rt'.lh/cd thi' ,,,i, not .• 1 rc.:gular tclc-

Jhonc call. lhe usual pr;1dicc '' .i, tor t ht Sc.:rrctanat tog" c notice.: of all 
'·1 ,. ·1 l'lrt\ Cc.:ntnl Crn111111ttcc.: meeting'>. 111 the.: ca\c.: of (, rnH.:\t' ,,01nmu111s • , • . . . . 

• r • ·1 t' 1g tli(' St·1tt• ('ouncil Office \\'OUld call. I his was a St alt' ,,mi11c1 mec 11 • • • ' 

I r t t tll ·it \\ ·inv Don«\ Ill"\ office had eallccl. lk,1des, Jade 
t It Ir' unc ' ' ., ., ., • '1 
. 1111 . ti C ·i1tr ii ( 'omrnit tn·\ \et·ondan ,,·ork ;1cldn:\S. I lC\ Sprtll" I \\\a\ 1C c ' , . . 

"oukl not he.: gmng thc.:rc unlc" the c·irt·1m1,ta11cc' ,,·crc '>pt·~·1al. /.11<'.ng 
, . ·1 . ·i11·1l,~1s bmlcd d<m 11 to h\o prnnh: one.'' hatl'\Cf h.1ppc.:ns, 
I llK l.lllg \ • • · · · f . J , 
t0111ght 11111 mark a turnmg point: t\\o, 'omcthmg big." ·~ oot .it t IC 

Cent r.11 Com1111ttcc.. Con,cqm·nt I~. lll· l"\Cll'l'cd partiet~l.ir t.mtion. 
\\hen Chen )(mggu1 rc.:tun11:d from I lu,1 Cuofcng '· he ms_trueted 

/h 111" ) mchan<• to "atch tht· klepholll' aga111. I hen ht lett ~or Jade 

S, ' ~ l lill< '/l~rn" Yinehancr 'l'<.'lll tht· \\'hole mght b~ the telephone, 
· prmg ' ' ' ., ., · I · I 1 11 
.dra1d to take off his clothe' or go to hc.:tL'I hat \\'as t,1e mg 1t," ~e.11 ". 
Poht1t.il Burc.:au membcrs \\'1th the t"\Cept 1on of the Cang of_ I mn, ,1f~cr 
,e,cral d.1\s of indi' iclual prepar;1t 1011' .• 1s,emhlcd at jade Spring 'I l_1lls 
t c, ,I\\ .11 t de' elopmcnh. I I 11;1 ( :uofc11g. ) c J ian~ mg and \\;mg 1)011gx1ng 

I t I \rill\ l I111 t ');4 lo alll''i lhc (;;mg at the ll11a1ren I l.111. 
Ill\ !\IC l'l • ' ff • t a 

IM11l m th<. night. tht Cc11tr.1l C01111111ttcc' (,cncral () ll'l' ,en 
h 1g of don1111cnh to /.hang Y111d1;111g. I le ll\U;Jlh opened 'uth '"1:r1 t~J 
,~·c '' hcther the documents nt·t·<kcl Chen )imggui·, conm1cnt~ .... I:~ 
t llllL .1fkr he opened it. h<.· \;II\ I h.11 I ht cloeumcnh c;irned ,1 l.11gc ~·II 

t 11 "StJ"tT1l Crou11 for th<. l11\l·,t1.;.1t11m ot the \\ang. /.h,ing. J1.ing 
I Cl • • - ' I II . I h 1111 

,incl ) ,w Ca,e." Sub,equt·nth. Scnl'l.111 )1<10 l lua11l' icng r;1 c< ·111s· 
Imm ),idc Spring 1 lills to tell h1111 not lo open the don1111c11h tr. 

1
•• 

t
. If tl1e Ccntnl ( '01rn111llt't' 'I h<.·1 ,hould be handed mt•r lot ic 
t•11ct rom • ' · \\ hrn the 

(lrl\ ,.1 \ 11,1 er I ail". ,1ncl hrcn1ght cl1rl'l·t h to Chen '\onggu1 t 
' · · "' k 11 . l ·111nt·n s. 

dil\l'f rdurnrd to Jiaoclaol..m1 '""II thcrt·afkr to PK up ll < ot I l t 
/.h.mg) inch.mg ;1skcd h1111 '' l1.1t \\,I, gomg on \ Lhtc.:r Lmg 'till< " no 

l..11 m I hal the C;mg ot I our lud ht•t 11 .1rre,tcd. t hers 
·· 1 \ l' noticed tlut th<.· t.11' hdo11i:111g to \\.mg I h~11g\H'll .111d c '.. 

I 111 r• "11" 'ud tlllllth "1'111 .1fr,ll(l so111ctl11ng' h.1ppc11cd 
.tfl" IH) l,.' '""• '-" • 
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I•\ Cf) t lum; hn .1111<.· clc.1r on the tollm1111g d.11 
I hat mon1111g Chen '\in1gg111 came hitk to J11ocl.1okou to prepare 

/h.1m; Y1nch.111g for .1 tnp lo D.uha1 .111d '-11.111g Ch<.11 111,lrudnl 111111 

I , 1.ikc hack I ht· llC\\\ .md tdl people thert· to 111.11..l .1 dc.111 hrc.1k 111th 
the Cang ol 10111 \, \oon J' /ham; Ymd1.1ng ,lltomph,hcd 111' 1111\

,,,>n. he rdurnccl lo lk11111g. 
Chen )i>rn;g111 11.1, "' h11\\ with tht 't111ggk lo l'\P«"l .md crit1ci1c 

the Cang of I 0111 I hat ht· did not go b;ick hc111ic to J1.1rnlaoko11 for .1 long 
111 nc. lk finalh rcl111m·cl to h" rc.:sidcnt'l' 011h 11ht·n the Second 
'\,1tional "Jn \ g11rull111t· Learn horn l),11ha1" Crn1k1t·1Kt' opened in 

lki1ing. 
,\ftcr thr crnshing of the Cang of l·our. Chui )011gg111 .id11ch par

ticipated in tlw 1110\l' to hrmg Deng \1aop111g h.1cl.. 011to the pohlllal 
,ccnc. \\'h<.·n the l\\lll' of rck-<hlllg \ctu.111 t.1drt' 11,1, r.11,<.:d at a 
Political Burc.:.1u llll'l't111g. Chen )onggu1 'tood up 

"If .1 largl' group of 1l'lcran cadre> doc:' not t·rnnc out. \l'l' 1\clll't be 
,1hk to '>tab1h1<.· tlw "t11.1t10n ... he declared. '"I ht· '0011er thc1 come out. 
the \Ooncr \lt,.11 ha1 c \tahilit) ... 

Chen '>pceifieall) rnentioncd Deng Xi;10pi11g\ name. saying he 
,hould be rclc;i,ed ,1s quit·kl) as po~siblc. \flcr hi\ 'P<.:ech, Ccng Biao 
fir,t raised his hand lo cndor\c it. and lhcn ,t·1cral other Political 
B111c:au mc111IK'T\ ;111110unccd their agrccnll'nt \\ 11 h Chen )(1nggui's 

m11on 
s,, c:pt mto t hl' 'ortl'' of a complic.1tcd politrt·.11 'torm. Chen 

Y '1>,gu1 di.,plo11cd ,1 d1,tind flair for politic'. a cool .111.11) tic.ii approach 
.111cl the ro11r,1gt· to t.1ke rc,olutc action. I k 11,1, 11111 c>11t' to meek!~ 
.llctpt order, .md follcm tlll' current blindh I le 11.1,. 111 the ''ord' of 
Dlng :'\iaop111g .. 1 111.111 11 ho knc11 h<m to th111k . 
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Chen )onggu1's p1011ccnng 11ork, from its e;1rlicst hcgmnings to ih 
grand _completion. can be said to h;l\C embodied this basic princ:1plc. 

\\ hen he kept returning to Dazha1 and \1yang 1n the effort to 
't.)(:nd one-third of his time 11orking at the: grass-rooh lc1c:I. 1t 11as prc
t'l\th for the purpose of consolidat1ng hi\ base ,unong the pt·oplc so he 
could offer sound adlit·c to the entire nation ;111d rc:infortc: his "lofh 
lcmcrs" from the bottom up. 

I\ er) time Chen )irnggui, the \'ice-Premier. shcmcd up 111 D.11hai. 
•ntct1a lenses turned on l11m, filming footage that shcmcd him lcapinu 
fron1 his car, be it the black Red ~l1g limousine. the gra) Shangh.11. o~ 
soml other luxur) sedan, and, 11 ithout c1er stoppma ,1t his house, rush-
1n0 'I" . h I \I . . o ..., up 1gcr cat ountam or cntcrmg \\ olf Den R,I\ inc as tholwh thl 
sole f I f t 1 · J ..., 'o 11s cc 11crc nc mg on t 1e 11 md. I he 11clco art 1sts 11ould st'! up 
:~lt· follo111ng scenario for 111111: Chen )onggu1 stretches l11s callused 
. <incl. slm1l) lifts an car of millet 111th it. !ooh to '>Cc 11hclht·r ih gram' 
·•re plump or not. then releases it gl·nth: Chen )ongi;u1 cntus a fidd of 
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t'111ergi11g rorn sprnuh, fr<l\\ 11 \ as he squ;its do\\'n to 111ea\urc the spac-
111g bchHTll .md \\ thm each ro11 111th hi' ha1l(k Chen )onggui enters 
.1 \tte 11 hl·rL .1 Ill'\\ In cl terr.Kt 1s under construd1on, hl pomts son1e. 
thing out to the people ll'ho are building up the cmbanknwnts, he picks 
up <1 lununer and hrc1b .1 p1en· of r<K k 

Thmt .ire the: 1i11<l 1magn of \'1ce-l'rc:n11cr Chui )imi;gui in the vil
lage of l ):11h;1 i. 

\\ hcther <1frel·1ing11111d l>It to tht· bone or hea1y \llO\\ fell on the 
.. lopes. Clu.:n 'limi;gu1 <lid the samt .1s .111 thmt other bra1c men and 
women of steel. In order to I urn a small field into a big one:, he worked 
1111 he dripped with s11cat. then .. at at the edge of the field eating from 
lus cla~ pot ,\t thl bt:gimun.;. the Commune member' kit that, as a 
111cmbcr of the Poht1cal Burt'm1and\1cc-Prcn11cr of the State Council • 
he should not be 11rn king like that or eatmg so much cold frozen food. 
Chen )onggu1 disagreed 111th tlw. 1ic11 

"\\ 'hat kind ol 111odcl would a \loclel \\'orkl'r be 11 ho didn't work?" 
\\'it h t hc<.c 11 orcl\ he p1 t'1<1 ilcd mer e1cr~ boch. \t other times, he 

e\plaincd himself thus: "If I didn't coml back to 11ork after 1oining the 
Central Commitlt't', I would be di1orced from practice." 

Const·qucntl~. all those old stone ma .. on 11orkmates of his secretly 
.id mired lum. The rt 11 a<. not hmg thn could sa1. 

,\ s \ LtT-Prcm1er, ho\\e1er, Chen )onggui 11':1'> cl1ffcrt•nt from those 
regular farmers. \ II I oo often. on account of \ome e1·ent or other, the 
Reel flag l11110us111l or the Shanghai wd.1111 droll' up to till edge of the 
field . Tl1l·n Chen )onggui had to knock the dirt off h1\ \hoes, wipe his 
\oiled h;111d' and \it in the t'ill to tran\;1ct busine'' 

It 11.i- the saml 111 :\11;111g. Ile did not rcilh tru't the reports he 
ltTein·d Imm the Count~. 111 order to get a better grasp of the concrete 
.. ii uahon. he .1ppliccl 11 ell tlw a ch ice of Confuciu., to "I ra1 t•I around var
mus 'tall,," 

( )ntl'. t1.11cl111g rn n hill .1ml tbk dul' c.1,t .ilo11g l'.hao Camp Creek. 
hi, car t'.lllll' to •1 \lop in f1011t of the main g<lte of );111 Settlement 
I\ pk\ Comn11111t 

\, hl· got out ol lhl' l,lf, hl· 11.is 111st .1bout to lollcm thl local lead· 

I 111 lk1p11.; ( ·1il'll )rn1~i;111 l1.1d till'"" ot a l·'l"'"""· D.1h1111 \ppa1<11th "' \'.j,,1ng ihC 
< If '"'£:11<tl ""' .1 C 11-hmh '\Ii 11 i;lo. '<t'<l 11• \\ 1111 ) 
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, ,, mto the offitT\ of I he Co111111u11e. 11hc11 he ht:ard .. trident qu;Hn:ling 
11 .1 room 11e\t dom. It \oundnl like .1 cll\cLLs\lon about gr;nn . .,0 hl· 
< 1.111ged l11s pl.m .111d 11,1lked to11;1rd till' room 111th the llOl\t'. 

In I hat mom a Communc-111de 11K·d1ng fm l'rocluct w11 Hngack 
1ct ot111tanh 11<1\ Ill prngrcv-. One i<.'>Ut' h.1d 'lrnck ,1 di,corcl.mt nok. 

t ' mg tlll'nl .111 to r.11se their 1rnces 111 lo d d1sa..,rl'l'lllent ' ) he\e pt'.I\· 
1111'. total!~ ;tb,orhed 111 their 'l)ll.thblc. lll're compll'lch unprq>;1red for 
the .1ni1al of .1 mc111hc1 of the Political Bureau of the Co111111u111\t Parll 

of Cluna .md ,1 \ ict'· l'rurncr 1>! '>Lilt to boot 'I hl r 101n, died 111.11 
.il1110,t .111'la11tl1 .. \11nl into \lk11c:c. thn 11,1td1ed Chen \o11ggu1\ 
l \ )llt'\\IOll 11;111h. Some broke 11110 a cold \11cat. 

Re.1h1111i; he ;111k11.1r<lnc" of the ,jtu.1tion. Cliu1 )(111...:gm pursed 
h" 111" for .1 moment ;1ncl then ;lcldre,.,cd the i;roup: "Co on. Co 011 
111th 11hat 101111crc sa~ing ju .. t nm1. Do11'I be afraid lo speak up if 1011 
111t .1 probkm ... ht cncouragnl them ' 

\ilenn'. .1 h1ghh u1111sual br;111d of sill'ncc. 
"\\ercn'I 1ou ju .. 1 quarreling about gr:1111 ' \\ hat\ 11rono ll'ith that' 

ll.il1'" I> 

Ont 'hmd makt· .. the mmt•: tll'o ,hmcls '>In the llll\ \ssuming 
tl1.1t Chen )oni;gui had ~ti read~ ht«ircl snippets of I heir co111c1Sation, a 
1ou11.; man took the ri,k of 'Pl·.1k111g out of turn and chargt·d .1ht·acl 111th 
.111 t \planat 1011. 

Dming I Ill· great drought of 1973. 'Olllt' 1 ilh1gc .. 111 )i111 Setllen1e11t 
I\ opk ·, Co11111 unl· d1cl not fl'tl'll e onl' good ground-soaki11.; 1.11n e1t 11 
II th t' hottc .. t p.1rt of tlll \Ulllllltr I hur Ii.mesh 'uttered grl.tth. Chen 
~ 1111i.;gu1 had announced I hat 11 hnc procl11l'11on had dropped off sharpil. 
' it 1.,1.1111 ;1llot mt:nt for per .. on.11 l·onsumpl 10n .. ho1 Id not lw rt·duenl 
'>11 I thur f.111 t(tH>LI' for gram cltl11encs to tht ~t.1tt h.id not been 
1l'lllll'ccl t•itht·1. In order to fill the quolil\, those 1ill ,1gc' had to dip 111to 
1
: i.;r.1111 lhl'I had '>lorn) up colkct11·ch for emergt·11ue'>. md ,il,o mlo 

1 It .1111ount .1llolatnl for pl·rso11.il l'OJJ\ 1111pt on lh tht· heo11111111" ol 
llil 11t·11 I .u11.11 )e;n, the Com1111111e nwmlit·rs all h.1d to 11ork 0111i;l11-
.ill1 t 111ph 'lomach,, 11hich ot t·our\e affected lhl'lr moult· .md tlwir 
1li1I II to 11ork h.1rcl . 

I lie ~oung man 1d10 'tuck h" neck 0111 e\pedcd to be gi1 c11 a lec
lurl IK·rh.1p' l'I en d1,upl1nar1 ,1d10n. I k did not l'\pect th.it. .1, \0011 
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<ls his \\'ords sank in, all the people around him \\'Ould agree. adding t 
the tension of the moment. 

0 

\ \ 'hilc Chen )onggui listened. he deliberated on I he problem the, 
were raising. ,\s soon as they \\'ere finished, he suggested rc,·icwing th~ 
grain balance sheet. 

"I lo\\· man; people in ;otir famik? I low much corn did you get? 
I Io" much millet' I lo\\' much grain is for those "·ho \\-ork in the fields?" 

The more he balanced, the more it became clear that they didn't 
ha'c enough grain left to feed the people. 1\s he rc;ili1.cd the severity of 
tlH: problem. bumps appeared on his forehead. 

B, the spring of 1973, most of Xiy;u1g Count; \\'as suffering from a 
drought c\·cn more sc,·crc than the one encountered the year before. 
The Crain in Ear' season had come and gone ;ind there was sti ll no rain. 
In \'iC\\' of the special situation, \\'here the entire countr; \\';JS learning 
from Dazhai and catching up ,,·ith Xi;·ang, the drought posed a serious 
menace to Xiyang the model county, on more than one front. The situ
aticm demanded immediate droughl-prc,·cntion measures. During the 
prc,·ious season. 1972. a ,·igorous anti-drought campaign had achieved 
excellent results. Once again, Chen )(mggui decided on energetic 
action. Insisting that the summer planting be carried out as usual, he 
said: "Let the hca,·cns bring drought: \\'C, the people. \\'ill go all out. 
\ \ 'c'll tramp a thousand Ii for a hundred buckets of \\'atcr to save one 
mu of seedlings if that's "·hat it takes." 

I le mobili1.cd sc\'cral hundred ,·illagcs-a labor force sc,·cral hun
dred thousand strong, and all the motor ,·chicles and Ji,·cstock in the 
Count\ to haul \\'atcr. [le sent the personnel of the entire administra· 
tion, dependents and all, old men and small children. into the fields to 
earn \\'atcr and do the planting. In the end the seeds sprouted. The har· 
\Cst promised to surpass that of 1972. an unprcc:cdcntccl. outstanding 
<IC:h ic,·emcnt. 

L'.,·crybody at the time thought this \\'as a tremendous. earthshaking 
C\Cnl. The' summed it up "Llnprccedcntcd drought. unprecedented 
human effort, u11prcccdcntccl han·cst." Reporters hyped the publicit)' 

I. ·1 he 9th ,olar term. 
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1,, ,0111e degree, for a Iii tic spurring on \\'as 11 hat the nation needed. 
1i.1,cd on this need. also, the media disclosed Xiyang Count' 's planned 
.. r.11 11 production and Slate purchase quota figures. immcdiatch upon 
;he 111il ial 'icton. 1 Jm,·e, er. after the com sprout cd, the Dragc»n King 
,1 111 kept hi'> sluice gates shut. l 'nfortunatch Chen lb11ugui did 110t JYl\ . b < 

rnc>ugh attention to !his. I le C\cn taunted f<1lc: ·:\rel lca,·cns tr;ing t;> 
t,,1 u<' I hope the; gi\'C us a11othcr month of drought!" 

I le h<1d al read; had the experience:.\ rain at this particular time, 
1t 1t "'" follo\\'cd b; a drought during the hot summer elms. \\'ould hin
ckr the pollination process. If !here \\"<I'> a month of dro~tghl first, fol
)o\\t'd b' rain during the hot summer clan. !he crop \\'ould not suffer 
11111rh <tl all. It 11e\cr occurred to him that the \\'Cather might act unprc
d1rt.1l>h. and that his old experience \\ould he put to a nc\\' test. \\ 'hen 
the hot su111111er d;1,·s ;uri,cd. still no rain fell. Chen )cmggui had no 
control O\Cr the Old Dragon in l lc<ncn: in that respect. he "°'IS at a 
t;rcat disatk;mtagc. ;\nd so he came to grief. Xiyang suffered a drop in 
production. 

Chen )(mggui and the media had alrcach- promised a bumper crop. 
Bui "hen the time came lo dc)i,·cr on the promise in the foll. the dis
nqianc; bet\\'ccn actual yields and those planned al the beginning of 
thr \e;1r became apparent. This discrepanc' \\'<IS aggraq1ted bl' "ind
'.lorn1s and c;irl; frosts that hit the Count\' after the nc1npapcrs pub
lished the estimated figures. On the heels of the figures come the 
promr,c: "l 1nprcccdented drought, unprecedented human effort. 
t111prcccdenl ed bumper han est'" 

\, for the Stale purchase quotas, lht:1 \\·ere determined IJ, the 
r~·porlccl figures. The common practice. \\'as for \iHious Pc;>plc's 
~01 11111t111c Parh Scerctaric, to report production figures to the Counh 
Con1111ittcc c\·cr~ \Car before the fall purchase, so that State quol<l·, 
could be fixed. The\ met al the Count' Rcn>lutionan Commitlcc din-
111 ~ room. · · · 

. I Ire fir\! lo report \\"<ls I he Par!\ Sccrctar~ of Cit; Cate People's 
Co11n11une. Li ,\ihu .. \ccording lo hi' o\\·n recollection, I .i .\ihu did not 
rqiort the actual figurn at· all. I le had gi' en it some I bought, <lllcl dccid
c'.J lo report !he 1966 tol<1ls for the Cill Cate eolkcti\c. 1\lthough Cih 
C,itc Commune suffered a sc\crc drought in l1F). due to its mc111ber~· 
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h.ml \\ork. ih, idch for th.it \e,11 \\ert· 't1ll morc than double those for 
19(1(1 So he ca;nc ill \\1th ,1 ,,1feh lo\\ figure:. The '>Ctond l'.nl\ wc:rctar~, 
and thl tl11rd. lx1,c:d theu rq>oih on the figures from the fir,!. '1 he 
Counh u,cd this d,1t.1. hut the figure' \\c:rc for out of 'me "1th the 
,1ctu.1l \lc:lc1' winch. 111 'Piil' ot the drought. were: \Cr\ much higher. 

Chc.:n \(mggu1 \\ .l\ not Ill xi\ .mg \\ hc.:n this meet mg took place. 
\\hen he: returned from lkq1ng .ind heard about \\h,1t h;1d h.tppcncd, 
hc.: \\.JS quite unhapJ)\. Choklllg \\1th 1.1gc, he rchukcd th<: Co111munc 
cadre'>. "'\(1u arc s1mph not \\ill111g to sell more grain to ihe St.tit'!" he 

r 11111 cd. 
I It nc'\t held a mc:ct111g ot ,111 Commune P<Hh scnct a1ics at 

J),11ha1 \ Reception Cc:nkr. ,md ,1,kcd for a second '>tl of reports. 
J),11h,lI People\ Communt· 1'.1rl\ SeucL1n. Oiao Stl\1ang. rq><>rtc:d the 
f1r't figure' this tnnc. I k fir,I ,uhn 1t1ed D.11h;11 Hng.id<.. \ hgun:,. 1 lis 
retlomn" of the amount of D.11h,11 gr.1111 to he sold to the '>t,1k \\,Is still 
quite: lo,~-100.000 I"' short ot tht· f1gun: prepared b~ Chc.:n \oni;gui. 

Chen flc\\' into .1 rngt' ag.1i11 ''I'm prepared to 'ell -100,000 /Ill 1 lm' 
<..·ome , ou \\'ant me to wll l 00.000 less?" he: asked. Thus Chen 'longgui, 
t·onch;ding that the gra'>'>-1001\ len·l u,ed the pretext of the: drought to 
under-report yields and sell le'>' oft he '>Urplus grain. incr<..·awcl pressure 
on ,111 the Communes P<..·oplc '"' 1h,1t he "taught Oiao S11\1ang ales
son and punished l.1 \1hu .. I ht· trnth "as. h(l\\C\t'r. th.it \arious 
Commun<.' Parh sec:rct.mt·s. under Chen \cmgi;m\ prt·"urt-. then 
turned .1round a;1d rcporkcl lu;url'' tl1.1t "uc a bit too high .. 11110u11ti11g 
to tht· total of 2-10.0llOJIOO 1111. \s "mtn .1pproacht·cl. scH·r.11 old com
r,1de' of Chen 'limggu1\ \\t'llt to tollfrr \\1th him. 

"Old Chen. 11 ,cem' \\t' h.1\t' mt:r-reportccl our ~ 1clds th1' ~e.1r! 
thl'\ 'enturccl. 

"'(her-reported' Olli rt·pmt j, alrcad~ on record. \\ hal ,bould we 
clo?" Chell said. ;1cl1111t t mg t ht· p10blc:111. 

"Don't \\·orr' about tilt' rt't'<Hcl." thc: old comr;1clcs ';1icl "\\e'll aeti
\,1tc the real ,ieid fii.;urt' .1llcl wnd the report up. \\ould11'1 th.1t redress 

t hl· error'" 
Chen \(mggu1 .Kceptt'd I hen 'ui:gcst1on and undertook to ,erify 

tht gr.mi output of the t•nlnt· Counh 111 19--; I le cl1,t·oH'rt·d th.11 due 
to ,1 f.ill d1,a,tcr the kl rm:l, of t'l>m Ill'\ o propt·rh hlkd up 
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"(ho~m' \\t·\c got plcnt~ of gunn\\atb! \\c 1u't don't h;l\c 
t 1 1ugh \\t'1ghl lo fill them up" ith!" he '1ghed 

\ml 'o he reported the true ~ iclcl figurt· of 210,000,000 1in to the 
.... 1 ill\I Prm 11u.:i.1l Crain Office. These figures, hm\e\er. nc\'cr \\Cre 
pul>h,hecl. 

\\hell I he l'rm innal Cram Office lat tr tr1t1c11ul \I\ ang Count) 
tor t.11,ch repo1t1llg 1h \iclcls, the Office's D1rec:lor Su \laolin aclmittccl 
co11lu,10n. 

"\\hat happened in Xiyang? Their est i111akcl 1 ielcb for 1973 were 
too high. \ \ e ,11011lcl base C\'Cnthing on the actual 'ic:lds! I had no idea 
the\ i_;;l\t me fol,c reports!" he protested. 

lo he: fair. h,1d the actual~ ield figures, Ollt't' reported and recorded, 
been made: puhli<..'. this accusation could not han· hc:cn made. If made 

1t 11 ould not h.J\l' hc:ld up. Thus \\hat happened l.1tcr. the hullabaloo 
oH'r ~r,1111 f1gurn. \\ould most likcl~ not lu\c: happened. 

In am c:.1sc . .it the: end of the ~car there'''" a gram crisis at \an 
\tltkmcnl People's Commune, Chen \onggu1\ de,tmatmn that da~. 
,ind Chen. hanng entered the room on the side opposite the Commune 
other. 1\,IS fat•c lo face with it. After Chen \(mggui heard what cvery
boch had to sm, he expressed his O\\'ll conclusion. 

"It loob like there's a problem "ith \our \1c:lds. \(m\·c got no 
rc.:,cn t•s 'torccl up for emergencies. So the more 1011 'ell off as surplus. 
thl Ir" 1 011 \<.: got to c:at. Ilo\\ C\ er. let\ ke<.:p one tl1111g straight, \OU 

mu't .1kl l Ht' of \our p<.:oplc first!" 
'\ II '>t1tk111c11t Commune\ P,irh '>ecrtl,1n looked hclplc"h 

1ro1111cl lo \\110111 \\,Js he: to tell his trouble,' 
I he prohk111 of per capita gra111 mu't he ,oh eel." ro11ti11ucd Chui 

'longg111. "\\ho t«111 learn from D;11h.11 on .111 t·111ph stomach? \\.hen I 
go h;1t·k to the Counh. I'll check 011 thr puhl It g1 ;1111 ... 

Chen '\rn1i.;g11i\ sl,1tc111c:nt caught c1cr~onc ,1t the mt·cling b~ s111-
pn,t· '\ohoch t'\pectcd that he \\·ould "" s11d1 a thing. Such comforl-
111g \\ord, \\t'rt· harcl to come h~. l lcaring lht·n1. m,1111 people co111-
pl.1111ccl t h.11 t lwir ,h,11t· of "heat \\a' abo llHKh too \mall 

"lf \Oil t'.111't tkll\cr to the State:. don't do 1t." \;lid Chen )onggu1 
\\c: cm't k-.1\t' our pcopk \\tthout 1d1l·.1t for 'sc\\ \cir', 

d 1111pl111g,'" 
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Cht·n )oni;gu1 \ dcci.,1on ldt pt·opk feeling th.it t ht·1r "!\hes had 
been fulf1lkd 

··'\m1 kt\ go to that room," tht· Commune Parll ~t-rrd,1r1 said to 
Cheu )011ggu1. po111ting to the Co111111unc office. 

··\\.lwt ,)1011lcl \IC go there for?" Chen )onggui asked. ,haking his 
head. '"\1c t hnt· am r;111k-and-filel' tht"rc'" 

I le had 'uddcnh decided lo look mto the c.ilt1ation t•l.,t·11 here. too 
' and \\,I, ,111\lou' to lca1c. \ftl'r .1 hnd ch,1t \11th the .Kt·ount.1nh. whose 

job "a' to fidcllt• \\Jth the hc,1d' of thl' ,1h.icu'. the Cm111111111c's cadres 
and the ,1n·ount,111h '<111 Chen )i1nggu1 off to h.., car 

Chen )0111;i;u1 went back to t ht• Counll se<lt to t,1kc care of the 
problem faced b~ other Commum· members 11ho 11ert· ldt 111th insuf
ficient per capita grain supplie\. I le 1cealled grain that had al1 cady been 
purch;hecl ,111cl arranged to sell it b,it·k I hu., he dealt 111th lht· situation 
propcrh .111d ,kiJlfulh. 

One h1g problem \las that hack in those ~car' lht• nc11.,papers got 
into the habit of rcport111g gr,un produd1011 output ,1ht'.1d of time. 
Thus ~car ,1ftu 1car the probkm ot double account111g would occur. 
,\ lso. Chen )onggui and the peopk at the Count~ lc1c.:I 11ne not care
ful enough. The~ often asscs,t'CI I he.: situation in m·erh optimistic 
term<.. 'J h" pr;1cticc finall~ led lo a big di,astcr. 11 hich occurred much 
later. during the period of rcdrc\S of ultra-lcftisn1 But \IC.: will talk 
about that later 

On another occasion Chen )onggu1\ shadm1 follcmc.:d h1111 across 
the Counll Co111mittce's compound. \.,he.: got into tht· t·ar. his driver 
5tcpped on the gas and clrme tcmard the higl11\a\. \\ hert• were they 
going? Cht·n )onggui said nol h ing. ;111d the dri1 er 1it·n·1 ,l\kc.:d The dri-
1 cr did nol th111l.. this strange ;1t ,111: ht· frt·qucntl~ found 0111 11h1ch way 
to go onh OIKl' thc.:1 got on the ro.1d. 'J he car descc:ndnl ,1 ,)ope on the 
western ouhkirh of tht· Count~ t-.1p1t.1l ,111d arri1cd .1t .1tork111 the road. 
The dri1t·r did not l..no11 11hich \\,11 lo tum the "heel. \, \\,1, h" habit. 
he turned 111, head around ,..,1..ing 111lh h" eyes for dirt'tl1ons. Chen 
)onggui had in fact ;1lrcach made up hi' 111ind long ago. \she la~ in bed 
he had ht'cn t h111k111g about so111c.: prohlc.:ms. I k could not l1111il himself 
to simph hc.:.mng the report.. I It h.1d to go to the Crn1111n111c.:' .111d take 
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1 look for h1mwlf. I le had not been to \ \ c't C;11np in a long t 11nc: I le 
I• id heard that I hc1 11 ere putting on an opera at about that time: \ \ hat 

11 ,1, this opcra-grnng all about? \s a rcsult. the dri1C~r had no nc:cd to 
turn the 11hccl of the car. ' I he~ 11cnt 'tra1ght on, along the road that led 
11 r't from >..1~ ang. 

Ibis \\'as the period right after lht' hollc:'t '>Ulllmcrdan and before 
the fall hane\I 'l"l'on There 11·as nolh111g urgent doing in the fields. It 
11J' the slack st\lson for formers. 'o thn hung their hoes on the "all. 

11d looked fo111.1rd to the rat-a-t.11 ht'<lt of Shan'l.1 opcr.1 In \\est 
('.unp an opu1\\,I,1ndc.:cd in progre" Chcn )onggu1\ am1,1I took the 
lc.1dtr'> of \\est Camp People\ Cmn11n111c b~ surpn,e. \\ 1thout ,1 
11orr~ on their n1111d. the.:~ too Imel gone.: lo sec the pcrformant·c.:. 'J he~ 
11t·rt· completeh unprepared for Chen ) 011gg11i. Since the1 11t·rc 11ot at 
thcir offices. Chtn )(mggui 11cnl looking for them \\hen the 
.... h.111ghai sccbn .1ppcared bclclll the sl ,1gc.:. I he Commune leaders 11 ere 
11.mncd. '\ot onh \\ere they smgmg along at the opera. thc.:1 11c.:rc 
doing \Orne puhhc tr,1dmg as well Righi ne'l.t to the stage. thc.:1 h.1d set 
up ,1 cullcd-o\ market "here old. crippled or sick 11ork o\cn 11t•rc put 
up for sale. 

Chen 1bnggui ]o.,I his temper. \ \ t•ccb ll'Crc groll'ing in I he fields, 
hut these farmer' hung up their hoc' and sang operas! '\Joi that he did 
not "<lilt them lo '111g. but \\hat about uop production?\\ di I hi' 1 car\ 
production targd' be met' \ftcr the crop' grcm too big. it\ h.ird to u'c 
tht hoc. If ~ou c,m't 11,t the big hot'. 1ou h.11c to use the small one: if 
1ou can't U\C tht 'mall hoc. 1ou h;11e to dig \\C.:Cd' up \11th 1our fingers . 
• 111d that take' 11111ch more effort. In ;1cld1t1on the~ had '>cl up their 
culled-ox markl'l! If the~ h<ll'e old o-.;cn lo ,c.:11, wh) don't the) sell lo the.: 
\t;itc' \\ 111 arc tht•1 on \uch good terms \\ith cast I lcbei. "'thick as 
I l11c1 cs' \ren 't wt· 'upposcd to be cnt it·11111g capitalism 11 ii h1n coll cc
lt1~ cconom1' \\ h.1t 1' th1<.. if not a form of cap1talism''I ho'e \\ert· the 
l\s11c, Chen )ongg111 r;u,c.:d to teach \\t·.,t Camp·s leader' ,1 lc"on. I le 
Liter .1rrangcd to confront them at the Count~ lc1cl. 

I Cl1t'll )imi:;g111 \ '"11111111 mt'llt to u1lkch1 l" 011 '""l11p hdo11 and publt,· 011 nc"lnp 
.iho1" 11 <11 I ot .11 I k hd ll'H·d I h,11 1 f c1en011<· lio11l·1t ii corned out the cld11<n ,111,mr;c· 
111' "h .mcl m;irktt 1111; 11 dn wt up b1 Ccnt r.11 ,., l"ll """ 11 oulcl pro1p('r I lrn<" he "'"it
< cl"" D.1/h.11 .mcl \11,m g domi; "' (\\ 11111 
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\\1th hincb1ght. \\C m.n nmclude that Chen )0111;gui puhap'> crit
Kllt'd them and clc,ilt '"th the '"uc ,1 little too \C\ereh But the lc\'cl 
of .1ttcnt1011 he paid to tlw fidd m.111.1gemcnt. the underh 1111; problem 
here. 1' rare in China eH·n to th" cl.I\. 

' I h.., 1\ the ''ay 1t h.1, .1hu" h~·en- \lcrit and fault ,1ltn11.1tc <1nd 
O\ crlap 

Chen )(mggu1 p<11d \Cf\ clme .iltent1011 to his 0\\11 power base 
. 1111rn1g I he people, ca1111g clcl'ph for all of them. I le contmuously 
e\plorccl the experience'> gained at I he ba .. c, and ' 'en· soherh eo11 ected 
problems as they· <ll'O'>C. 

In those dal's, the people.: ot D.11ha1 endured hard labor. So did most 
of thl' people of Xiyang. In \\111tcr the) le,eled the land into largcr fields 
the) called plains. In 'ummer the' worked on ,,·atcr consen ann pro-
1ects l \c:ept for the '\c\\ Year\ frstl\al. the Red Lantern lc'>tl\,11 and 
the "\ugust I sf' temple kstl\ .11. thn hard!) had am time to c.1tc:h their 
breath. But Chen )cmggu1 ,uffered along \\'ith C\enbody else: nobod) 
el'er complained about tlwl. During the three battle'> ''1th \ \ olf Den 
Ral'ine he held meeting'> al night and \\Orkcd during the d<I\. \\ 'hen 
e1·er) body sat at home ;it i\e11 ) car's pla) ing cards. the shepherds still 
had to take their floeks up the mountain. 

Chen )onggui climbed up the mou11h1i11 and took tlK· whips from 
their hands. "Come on, comt· on. g1\e 11 to me. Co home and \1arm up 
\\1th your wi1·es. l\·e alreath h<1cl .1 chance to cnjm my,clf tod,n 1" he 
un;cd. 

r he shepherds \\ere dceph i;r.1teful 
"'\o. no. no,'' the) kept ,,1y111i;. · I hat\ too much trouble for 1ou." 
"\\'hen I tell 1ou to cckbrate the '\e\\ )car. you go cekbralc: the 

'\e11 Year," msistcd Chen )onggu 1 "I lo\\ do 1 ou herd goat\ any\\ ,I\? )ou 
111,1ke them gra1e on the l11lllops' I hat's exact!) 11h.it I'll clo. too. I'll 
makt· them gra1e on the hilltop'>. \\hen you come tomorrcm 111orni11g, 
1ou count them up. I'll pm for am goal that\ missing!" 

\\hen Chen )()llggui kttured. people often shi1crecl. hut 101 hi111 ICJ 
come up the mountam ancl \ill \\hat he did on '\e\\ lt«1r·, I 1 t' brought 
te;trs to the shepherd,· eye'' I le h.1d the 'pint and l11s 01111 "·" ot ,ho\\
mg 1t! I le abo had tht 'kills m·nlnl to 't·ne the pcopk 1 
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·\\ h.11 111,1kl·' a mountain potc11t "not th hni;ht but the 111111wr-
11 , 1h.1t 111hJb1t 1t: \\ h.1t makes a 11,1tcr forn11d.1hk· ., not 1h depth. but 
I ht dr.1i;on' I h.11 d\\ ell 111 11 .. So goes the s,1\lng 

\\ h(ll Chen )onggu1 l'mcrgcd on Chm.1\ ,ml, people .tctc:d as if he 

11 crt one 'uth 1111111ort.1l of 1h mounl<lllls .111d clr.1gon of 1h \\,1tcrs. Cht·n 
)011ggu1 found th1' annonng and amu,111i; .11 lht ,,1111t lime. 

"l\t ht't'Olllt' .1 li11ng tr;1demark1" he co111pl.11m·d . 
I )un11g I ht· eight y cars of his political t.1rt't'1 .11 I he I op. decisio11-111;1k-

1n:.: lc\el. co111ieal happenings kepi occuni11g. \\hieh he. as an actor in 
th< 111, m.1clc t·rnnt· to life 111 <111 unforgcltable ,111d t'llckanng 11;1y. I .1·en 
,1ltd h1' ck.1th. right up until toda). he co11ti1111t·' to t·1110) great popul<H-
11\ .1·11011g t ht people. \\ hile the stone' f.1kt· 011 '>Olllt' attribute' of n11 th 

111 term' of h1, 1111ckr,tand111g of and out look 011 \Ot 1cll .md the world 
1 t must .1ch1111 th.11 there c\istcd ,1 conS1dn.1bk d1st.111n· bct\\ccn h1111 
.11 J other mt•mbcrs of the Political Burtau I hut• 11trc ma111 thmos oth-o 
trs could spe.1k about plausibh and ,1t length. \\l11lc he could hardh pul 
1 1 .1 '>111gk \\ord I le .11,o found 1t hard lo .1clpisl lo I he lifestyle. People 
11 ho knt'\\ h1111 \\ell could not help makmg 1okt·, aboul 11. 

Right :1fl t·r he \\alkcd through thr doo1 of I ht• Polil 1cal Hurcau. the 
Ct·1111,1I Co111millt·e decided th;1t he. I lua Cuofcng. and Ji Dcngkui 
should 1rn11th lakl' charge of agriculture J1Dt·ngkui11,1, .i man of grc<lt 
di 11111 .111cl \\ 11. .md he 11<1' quick to make ,1 1okt or t.1ke .1 1ab at Chc.:n 
)011.;gu1, '0111d1mt·s 111tcntionall) ,111d '0111d1111e' \\ 1thout thinking 
I hn 11nt• h,1\lng .1 cl111ner together onl' fmll'. 11hcn .1 big fish \\.Is 
l>r<iught to lht· t.1hit '\ot1C111g Chen )oni;gu1\ ht·,1t.1tion. J1 Dcngku1 
''.1rtccl lo gulp elem n fi,h. I le 11<1' .1hk lo sp1I I ht ,1,1bb111g fi~h bones 
dcllh hom )11, moulh. and contmuc to '"·1llcm Im; p1t'lT'> of fi~h \\1th
o11f pausing. \,for Cht'n )cmggui. afte1 ead1 111oul hful of fi,h he had to 
spit hont·, 111.1111 t i111e\, \\ hilc Ji Dcngk11i 111gt'd 111111 on. 

"11 11111 up! II 11H1don'I.11·c'll finish it ofl!" ht· ka,ed. 
"I clon'I rc.1lh like fish." Chen )(mgg111 ll'a'> forn·d lo '><11, lauohina. 

") • t:> .,, 
r1J111 11011 on. I 111'>1 \\on't cat fi,h ,11 .111!" 

)1 Du1i.;kt11 ruut'mhcrcd h" 11orck .111d looknl tor .111 opportunit) to 
.;ti h.Kk .11 h1111 \\hen thC1 h,1d d11111u togdhn .1g.1111 .• 1 d1,h th.11 
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Chen )o11ggu1 had nc1 er wu1 hdml 11.1, brought to the tahk· l lt· to()k 

,1 t n.11 bite and liked the ta'k 1 l'fl 11lud1 
"\\hat\ this dl'h c.1llnt" ht· ,1,kl·d 
"I h1' , .. J1 Dcngkm i11m1t·cl1.1tt·h 1umped m to ;111\\1cr. "'I hi, I\ ,1 

,pt·n.11 plant from the ,c,1 If 1 ou c.11 11. 1 ou can hH· to be .1 hundred!" 
\\ ith th;tt c1cn hoch hul\I 11110 loud l.1ughter. 
Cht•n )onggui did n.ot c"nt• 11 I hn laughed. Since he l1kt·cl I he taste, 

he holdh got do11 n to cal111g. \ftn the dmncr. Ji Dcngk111 l.1umht·cl his 

l'Ol 111 I cm tt;K'k. 
"Sa1, la\t time somcholh plcdg<:d not to cat fish c1c1 agam. and 

1w11 1t took him 1ust cutt' mt'.11 to l'<ll s<:1cral thott\<llld of tl1<:m! 
\\ouldn't 1ou sa1he11c11t hack rn1hi\11ord?" 

Chen )(mgg~1 \I.ts surp11,cd. I ht·rt· had been no fish on hi' table! 
"\\ho all sc1cral thou,,1nd f1,h 111 one meal?" he ,1,kecl. looking Ji 

Dt·ngku1 m the c~ c. 
")ou. our good Old Chen.'' ,,11d J1 Dcngktn. stroking hi\ shoulckr. 
I .1 er1 bod1 laughed. but Cht·n )(1m;glll 11 ;1s not com incccl 
.. I h~rc 11~rc no fish 011 tlus tahk." ht "11d. 
"So 11hat ll'a~ on this pblt'?" ,1skcd J1 Dcngku1. "Don't ~ou admit 

I hat I OU ate it?" 
Chen )(mggui fin;1ll~ found out. ;1fter somcboch c\pl;1incd it to 

h1111, that "the special plant from the 'ca"'"" r<:alh ;1 h1gh-qualit1 fish 
t'.1ilcd chum salmon., \nd so he h,1d to laugh aga111. !'he truth 11 a,, ho11-
c1 er. that Chen '1(1nggm chd not l\luch en1m eating f1,h 

'"\o fish or chicken for me! J u't g1H' me .1 ,cr,1mhkcl egg." he U\Cd 

to kll his staff. 
\II this don not q1111l' n1.1kt· lmn dt·slflC the titk "1mmort.1l of the 

111ountams, dragon of tht· 11.1k1s · '\c1uthck". noboch t'll'I ckmed 
Cht·n )onggui's spcc·ial stah1' 1n the h10;1clc't sense. . .. 

Ontt Chen )(mggui\ '\ignhoard" ht up the public c1c. tl11s 'hl'lng 
t1adc111;1rk" could be used to "sol1c1t l'\l\lomcrs." \\ hik he 11<1'> still 
P.nll lk1nch Sccrctan of l),11ha1. the one 'trong lure that .1ttrnctcd 

I 011t< 111 \\u\I I .1tc .1111<.il \\1th Ch<11 )01·~~111.111d Ji Dcni;lu1 I 11< <ltd "'"·d •1~ 
,11<>111,111< tl1,h. dog 1m.1t Chl'll .111d I holli tmd .1 •nt<. k.1rncd th.1111" 'dos; 1 It.II ·111 • 
rc.fu~c.<I t<t t.:.1t 1norl" Iha' 111.ulc. U\ ltJ\llllf\ tnunpl..111' 111 the t:\C' of ,,thc.r\, hut ''c 
'"l'""I .1 'IX-<1.11 hoomlod' '"hd.mh 1\\ 1111 I 
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ttli' ot thou,,111d' ot 11\1tc1r' to D.11ha1 11,1, .1 d1.11ice lo sec Chen 
)on!:gu1 If t hc1 did not \ct him their hearh 11 Ut' not conknt. Chen 
)oni;,;u1 found I h1' 1mt,1ting. I le feared being l1t•d up h1 the 11s1tor\. \, 

1 rt ,ult. 11 hen he 11 .is bus). ht ,1h1a\' hid from t ht• ncmds. 
( ln out· f.111 da1 111 tht 19-11,. he 11;1' rct11rn111g to D.11ha1 from a 

("o1111t1 med 111..;. 11 ht·n he dceiclcd to check to 11 h.11 degree !ht crop' 
111d ripened \\ hu1 he got to the h1lls1dt f1tld, h,ilt 11.11upI1gcrhcad 
\lo1111!.11n, he 11ot1cnl a g1oup of sc1-cral hund1t·d 11\llm\, 11ho 11crc lis
tening to a p1c,t·nt,1t1on ol Da1.hai's c\1x·rit·nt·t•. lhe 111omt•nt the~ sa11 
.1 t.11nili,11 figu1t· in tlw midst of a milll'I field. I ht•1 coneludcd it mu't 
ht Chen )(>11gg111 Con.,t•qucntl~. the~ ;1b;1ncl01wcl I he prnent.ition and 
«111 do11 nhill to gathu .1rounc1 h1111. I le"·'' quilt· ,11rnmcd .11 not being 
,1hlc to rctre.11 from I he ennrdcmcnt But he uiuld not 'ho11 th1, fcel
.11..: to the "''tors Putting on a '>1111lc. he 'hook h.111d., .111d greeted 
them \II togdlwr. ti took h11n Oler an hour to "pu,h" them .m:11. 

\fter lw 111mt·d to lk1png. the Ccntr.11 Conm11tlct s Sccurit~ 
Burt ,u 11;1\ fl'spon,1hlt· for .111 his ouh1Ck n101t·nK·nts. 'J he~ had a S) s
tem of \Ccunll pmtn I ion\. 11 h1ch made Cht·n )rn1ggu1 \ coming and 
going 1cr1 1m·rn11c11ie11t. I h1S 11·as the 1110'>! frequent cause of Chen 
)orn;gu1\ H'\<11101111ith his life in Beijing. I :ach tillle he felt like going 
out In him,elf to l;1kc part 111 labor in tht· 'uhurlh. l'trt·umstancc~ did 
not ,1llcm h1111 to do .t\ he 111\hcd. '\umber ont. Im 0Hili<1I duties 1Ycrc 
tc10 hc.111 to f111d I ht· t11ne. number h10, the rt·g11l.1t ion' 11 crt· too strict 
to .1llcm 111111 to lllOH' frcch. Liter ht· did n'k grnng out ,1lont 'c1cral 
tnut' .Ille! .1l111ost got h1111.,clf mto ~cnous trouhk· Rt",11 hte e\pcncnccs 
t.1u:;ht 111111 .1 k"oll. 

< >11 \ugust 1 ll, 1 •1-:;, Chen limggui f111.1lh mm ed 11110 I he house on 
J1.1ocl.1okou\ I ourth Street South. It 11.1s .1rr.mi.;l'cl h1 the Central 
Con11111ttn I he houw h.1c1 bet•n the form.ti 1c,1clcnt·l· of ,111 1111portant 
£J111i.; ch 11,1\!1 \ off1ci;1I. I .i l longzhang. Chen )011gg111 mmcd in the 
1no111111g. and <lit' hi' tirst meal at the nt·11 rc\ldt·11n· at noon. 

"111 order trn !ht· rnmt· lo he finali1cd. ,i]I 11e ncl'<I" the Incantation 
0~ the Colden I loop," he told hi, """!ant tolllt·nll'dl1 

I h < 111!.1!11111 111 th< ( .oldrn I loop'"'' "'cd b' the monl 11 lhl nmd 1'1h;run l~l 
•Ill\\, I Ill ordlf I<> Lup th< \tonk\ !\:mi; undo control 
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In tlw •1h,cncc ot thl lnt.t11!,1tm11 of the Colden I loop, Ch1:11 
)oni_:gui .tctcd .i, ,1 run.l\\J\ \\1ld hor'c \\1th 0111~ one thmg 011 ~us mind 
" lt1tl" out into the ,treeh to t.1ke .t look .1t the ,,mid ouh1dl' I he lllan 
~c ~ 1 
111 c h.irgl' of ,,ikgu.1rd111g 111' \l'llllth t •Id h11n th.it ,m, 'tll" i ouh1dc 
1t11>Ht11ent must ftrst ht• r< ported to t 1l <..,n: unt~ Burc.111. 

"Report what'" Chen )011i;i;111 rl'ponckd in angu. "J)ou't m,1kc ,0 

11111th ht" about nothmi;" 
\\hen he wanted to do \otncthini;. nohod~ could talk h1111 out of 1t. 

But although he ,poke"' hl' dad. Ill' 1\,1, also a11;ire ot the pret·autions 
hl· should he t,11.:im;. 11" heh.I\ 101 shrmnl 1t Yer~ clca1h. \tier lunch, to 
gu.ird him,elf ag;1i11st .1n1 l'll'tttuahll. Ill' 1111duwe11t .1 "111akl ·up" trnns
lomi;ttirnt I le dehhcr.1tl h p11t rn1 .1 hl.1ck 1.1c-kct and .111 old 'tra1\ hat. 

11 lt1ch hc pulled dm111 mer ht' late to till tap of hi' hro11 I hu~ drcsscd 
hkc .1 h pie.ii pc.is.mt ht strode out of !ht• 111a111 gate /.h.1111,;) 111chang 
,mcl thl· ,01dicr' .1"1g11ed to h1' Sl'llllth 11cr<: 11orr1cd .. 1fr.11d th.it \Cll11C

tlung nught happen if thn dad not fol1011 hm~. The1did110! \\,1nt to he 
hdd responsible if .1111thing11cnt 11 rom;. 'ct 1f the1 follm1l'<l lum, thc1 
knt'\\ he would get angn ai;a111. \ltn .1 consultilt1011, till'~ ckndcd to 
fo11o11 h1111 and guard him ftrnn .1 c-crtain d1stancc. Lntl·r111i; 011.c.of the 
·tllci s Chen )(m'"'Ui not 1n·cl t hl'\ 11c:rc follcm ing beh111d. I unung 
, .,.., (' 1 k " I trm.;trd them. he fle11 into .1 1ai;c: "\\'hat arc 1ou hcrt• for? .o >ac ·! 1c 

c.11lcd out in a rage . 
But protcctmg the ,utirn offin·r \\,I, their dut~. I hc1 could not gl\c 

up 011 lnm ju't lx·cau'e hl· g.11 l' ! hem .t lccturc . \nd so. 11 luk I ht·1 wer~ 
bem<• lcdurcd. the1 p.m,cd for .1 moment. but a' \OOll ·'' Chl'I )ongg~• 
11 ,1 Jk~d <nt thc1 follrmed .tfkr 111111 .1g.1111. \\hen he .irr11cd .tt .1 cro11 -
eel .ire.I. Chc1~ )(mggui no loni_:n dared turn l11s IK·,td .1101111<1 lc't he 
re1e.il h1, 1dcntih. '"Ill' lll't 11,1lkl'CI 'tra1ght on. I le follrmccl the 111<1111 

1o;td. obsn,·ing the e1h sn·tll's .incl jK·oplc\ slate of mmd. trm\1ttg here 
·md thne to look into , 1dc \ lrect' ;mcl alk1S. . 
' . I . · ·d1-l lc noticed a barber ,Jiop on \ndmi;men \1enue. ;mt ""' 111 11 11e 
itch 1ttractcd to it \fte1 h" ,1111\,11 1tt lk11111g h" ,ha1 l'' ;111d haircuts 
. • 1 . t I . t t h I\ scc-11 l'l l' takt·ncareofh, peopk,1hol"ttt1l·to 11sroo111 ll llt<Hllll · 
rct.111 or 'l'Cllrih <•11.trd 111.1tk ,1 phom t.tll \ftcr the \t I\ Ill /hang 

· . ., I 11 I t I · were ) mth.mi; paid thl h.irhcr .1nrnd111g to the f1,c< pnn 1' c 0 tl' I ot 
11,1,hcd .md h1' food prep.uni the ,,nrn.: ''·" I or 11111t \C.trs h( h.1< 11 
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<''en been allowtd to pick up a razor blade ;111d ,h,11l' h" head. This bar
ht ,hop spcc1ahzcd 111 sha1ing old men. It \\,I\ ju't afkr noon. and 
thtrt \\Cre not 111.1111 people in the shop. Chtn )i111ggu1 entered the 
,J•op 11 ithout 11t;1k111g .1111 no1,c. and took .t \Cat. '1110k111g ,I\ he 11~iitcd 
1t1r h1' sha1c \\hen his turn came. he pl.11111cd to d11t-chat 11 ith the 
b.Hhl·r and find out the neighborhood nc11' But as the barber 
,1pproachcd him fo r the ~ha1·e. he became ;111,trt of lus 1denltt~: 

"\\ hy. ~CHI ;nc ou1 \ 'ice-Premier Chen, aren't 1ou?" the barber said. 
"\!o, 1'111 not. ) (n1 made a mistake," Chen ) onggui laughed. wal'ing 

h1' hands. 
'"\o,'' the harher said. "there's no mistake )ou 'ure arc \ 'icc

Pru111er Chen•" 

/hang) 1ncl1.1ng and the soldiers fmall~ t"1ught up 11 ith him at this 
po 1t I.hang Y1nd1.111g 11antcd to pa~ the barber for the sha1c. but the 
b.1rhcr said ht· did not 11a11t an~thing. ,\ftcr a brief di\pute. Zhang 
) me hang insisted on lca\ ing the monc) for the b.1rbl·r. I he 11 hole c1 cnt 
'oon attracted thi.: ;tltcntwn of man) people. 'I he number of people 
11 ho surrotmdcd them to \\';itch grc", as the1 all 11',lllted to sec \ 'icc
Prc1111er Che11 11 it h their oll'n Cl'CS. The mldicrs, 11 ho acted as his secu
nh guards, had to rc~torc a semblance of order before t ht)' allO\\'Cd 
Chen )(mggui to lca1t'. On the \\'<l) back. his 1dcnt 11\ 11as re1·calcd SCl'
cr.11 t11ncs, and on C\cr1 such occasion people entirdcd h1111 in no time, 
11 l•cther h1 the do1u1 or b1 thc hundred. F1t·~ t 1me this happened. 
Chen )onggu1 first 11 ,11 cd at them and then left 111 ,1 hurn. \\1th the sol
diers nt<llnt.11n111g order. it all ended 11cll. 

I his sort of t hang happcncd man~ t1111c, . On one <ll'l«is10n. after a 
hrit-pot mutton dmnl·r 111th Ji Ocngku1, \\ u Cui\ian and L1 Ruishan 
trom Shaan,1 at Olll' of Bc1png's restaurants. he got 111to hi\ Red Flag 
l11nom111c ,111d asked the dr11cr to take him to the llcijing Department 
Store so he could poke around there. The n101t1l'ttt the limousine 
\lopped i11 front of the store gate and Chen )onggui jumped out from 
it. llla\Scs of peopk su 1 rounded him. The secu n I\ gua1cl h.id to restore 
0 rdl'r .tnd ck<tr .1 path to enable hnn ]c;i1~ I le 11t·Ye1 did m;111agc to 
11·tnclcr through the store. 

\\ hcn tlw Cl·ntr.11 Comm1ttcc's Sccun!I Burl',lll found out about 
tl1c,e 111e1du1h ,md r.11scd the issul of u1,u1111~ Chl·n )(mggu1's safct~. 
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he finalh came to feel that 11 "mild not be right for him to go on like 
that ] h.ereafter. \\ henner he rcalh \\'anted to go out. he g,l\C hin1self 
,1 thorough make-mer: he \\ore ,1 hat. he donned more 111\stcrious 
dothc•,_ and his >oldicr gu.ird' took off their ;irm~ u111forn1,, But he ,,.3 \ 

not ,1ble to get much f.irtlwr th.111 Ji,1od;1okou and the D1anmtn \larkct 
l\t•n time. after he came b.1cl from a 'ecrct stroll, he '>tghed . 

. :l\·e become a linng trademark. I c;1n't go ou t ;1t ;11 1. \\hen the 
d;iughtcr-in-la" return' to her 111other-1n-la\\''s house, she's '>Ure got no 
fit·cdom!" 
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W hcn debating the qm:~tion of \\'ho creates hi,tor~. in a confused and 
complic;1ted o,oeict~ people often lose sight of one ba,ie point: llerocs 
arc heme'> of I he people. Only \\'here there arc heme' of the people \\'ill 
~ou find hero1t people. There is no doubt. for 11\\t,1nct'. that \\hen it 
COllle\ to Da1ha1, n.11hai and Chen )cHlggui c.mnot hc \eparated. first. 
thcrt· \\,Is D.11)1;11, .md onl~ then \\J> there .1 Cht·n )(mggui. But onh 
011cc there ",1, .1 Chui )imggui in D.11ha1 .• md onl~ h<..'l'.IU\e of heroic 
dforh on hi' p.1rt. did Da1hai become the ));11ha1 of toda~ 1-iillowing 
the change. D.11h.1i \\il\ no longer mereh tht D.11h.11of1h people. The 
du11;111cl, of the t1111e turned it into the D.11h,11 of national 'ign1ficancc. 
11 h1lc Chui ) onggu1 became the Chen )(mggu1 of11at ional s1gnif1eanee. 
Bcca11,e of 1111 ., nt'\\ l)a;rhai, Chen 'lcHlggui \rent frrn11 \illage leader to 
a leader of t ht• nation. 

\ \ het her rn nol rn1t agrees that the road ,Jwuld h,I\ e been opened 
to '>t.irt \\ti h. po lit ie.il fortune'> opened up the rnad .1llow111g Chen 
)o11gg111 to put hi' t.1k11h lo good U\e 

) e,1r-b\ -\ear Chl·n )i111ggui 's '>ta tu' .md f.lllll' ro'l' 'tr.11ght up. 
111crt,l\111g )11, c'lel'lll 111 the e\e\ of the other lkpuh le.1dc:r, on the. 
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national lc,·cl. not to muJt1011 till df<.:ct on the pcopk hdow. l.i 
>.,1,111m,111 \\,Js the ,emor c.1drl' .111umg all State Council\ lt't-Prcm1crs. 
It " from him that Cht·n )onggu1 had to a\k for a lcaH of ,Jbsence 
"hcnc'u he tra,·cled the countn or \\cnt back home. Chen )onggu1 
.111d 1.1 \.1annian got along' U\ \\cl\. I'.\ er~ t1111c Chen )(rng~u1 went to 
1.1 \.1a11111an\ home to .1,k for \\ork 1n,tructions or simpl~ for a chat, l.i 
\.1ann1;111 " ·ould ask hnn to ''"' for dmner. Con~cquently. their rela
tw11sh1p was not just an ord111.1r1 rclat 1on'>hip. The~ were true friends. 
Chen Yonggui respected I .i \.ianni;in deeply. l le was abo verv open 

"ith him. 
\ stor1 has it that once .• 1ftl'r 'ome meeting. the h\l> pl.11111cd to sec 

,1 mo\le t«igcther. ft "·1' 'uppowd to 'tart at ~.30 P\!. \t the time 
,cht·dulcd for the bcg111n111g of the 111111 L1 Xian man 'till had not 
.1ppcarcd Chen )unggm 111.1de thl·m hold the sho''· 

"[ [o\\ come the sh1l\\ h,l\n't ,l.irl<:d 'ct?'' asked L.1 \.1annian when 
he .irrl\ cd 

"\\ail mg for you." cxcla1111<:d Chen )onggui. 
··11a,ah," sighed Li Xian111a11 "\\'111 should you wait for me?" 
"I lo.\\' would \\C dare not wait for )Ou'" ans\\'ered Chen Yonggui, 

l.1ughing. 
Famous people often inspnt· \cneration and admiration in other~. 

In thc c\cs of these other'> the good fortune and achie,emcnb of their 
1dob sc~m too high to reach and too deep to fathom. To Chcn )onggui 
h11n,clf. ho"e,·er. his f.tmc kit hkc :\lount ·1;11 weighing on his head. 

I he prm·crb sayy "If \OU h;l\cn't read their boob. )OU \\on't knO\\ 
their ,, riting.'' Chen )(1n<;gu1 111·1, h.1H been acclaimed ,Js the "expert 
on agriculture" b~ Chamnan \ lao /.eclong. but there were ddimtc hm-
1tat 10n, to his expertise. I k could pull off the trick \\hen it came to the 
loc" land of Dazhai and \'.iyang County: but managmg agriculture on 
C l11na's nine million six hundrt·d thousand square kilomctcrs was not 
an ca\\ thing to do! Due to China's si1.c, its geographical and dimatic 
conditions differ "1deh. \\ hl·re,cr \Oll go. the local Prmincial ;ind 
Regional leaders h<\\c \\'Orn their off1t·1<1l garb for do1cns of \c<irs, and 
ha\l bcl'll through lll<lll~ a hattk.md t11,1I. \\.ho"ill listcn to\Oll if)<>~ 
"" t' the unprofcssion.11 opmmn of .111 ouh1dc dJbhkr rcg.1rd111g their 
domc,t1c .1ffair,? In .1dd1tw11, thl Chmcst· pcoplc h,l\·l hcen influenced 
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,, ,•\cr h\!1 lhou,.111cl \l,lr' ot feudal th111k111g. \,111011\ ,l,Jll'l'h of this 

1 k\\.trcl tl1111k111g l.11111ot he craditatecl mern1ght, cut.1111h not 1\lth 

1 ,1 1 fc" "orck I L.1rn111g from D;uh.11 llll\l11' .mh1ou' 'truggk. self
rd incl'. h.m),)up .111d "H',lt C.m p<.:oplc IK com llll'l'cl to do 1P 

Chen )011gi.;u1 "·''\\cl! .m.irc of .111 of tl11,. )d. cl1ff1c ult ·'' 1t ma~ 
I 1H hccn. hl 'till h.1d to do the \\Ork. If pop11l.1r11111g l),11ha1\ c'pcri
, ·Jlt \\ere not ;1 d1tftn1lt th111g to do, "ho \\ot1lcl need Chui )011ggu1' 
Cl1111.1 \ .1gm ult 111c· h,I\ ;1]" ,1\\ been ;1 big problt-111. I here ",I\ '>O mu eh 
1h.1I one had lo do if one \\;tntcd lo incrca\c the output of i_,:rnin. So 
t 'hen )i111ggui "'km,1t1l'.1ll\ set out lo 11<1\l'I lo .ill p.1rh ot the countn. 
,uth111 <llld hc·\ond lhl· Cre.it \\,Jll. north .md 'outh ol the) lllgt1e. 

\fter the 'knth Congrc" of the Co111111u111\t P.1rll of China in 
I -;. Chen )om;gu1 ltr't tr l\clcd to in,pcc:t tlw h10 rcl.itl\cl~ poor 
l'r '111ccs of ( :.m,u .11 cl \ 1a.m'\I upon thnr R'l(lll'sl .111d ,1, .1rr,111gccl b~ 
the Centr.11 Co1111111ttn flt fir,t \\Cnt to C.111,11, \\ht·rc· Ill' 'tud1cd local 
c< ncl1t1<111s .mcl .1tfl'ndnl the Cansu Prm111c1.1l "I .c·.1111 1 wm Da1hai 
I \(lt ncnl'l' I· \t h.11H;l' Conference ... In re,pomc lo .1 rcqlll'sf from the 
C,111,11 Pmunu.il 1'.1rll Committet'. Chen )011ggu1 ;1ddrcsscc1 the 
Conference 011 OC'lolll'r ird. I le first talked .1houl the conditions in 
I) 11hai a11cl \.1\,1111.;, .111d then. ;1imi11g at problcm' that othe1 plaecs 
cmountcrcd 111 lc.mung trom l}11ha1 "hen thl'\ hl111dl~ ;Jdoptcd 
I) 11h.11 \ Pmd11t I ion llrig.1de .1ceount111g mdhod ;mcl \\ hcn the\ rigidl~ 
~ 1 ph.1,11ecl thl' rn.111 of f.11111h plots for pm.1k llt't'cl,, ht dd.1iled the 
llfu 11'ltu.1t1on111 l),11h.11. 

\\ht 11 hc t.1lkcd ,1hout I ).11h.11 \ rn·.111 of prl\ .11t plof\, Chc·n )011ggu1 
,lid not do 'o 111 the c.1p.1ul\ of a Ccntr.1! Com11111tn lc.1cltr R.1thcr. he 
•ck re "l'll tht' Crn1k1c·1ll't ·" ,1 P.1rh Br.mch Scud.111 Imm D.11lu1. 

1 11 t ll.11h.11 «.:\.1111plt '' 11111 .1 ltlln1ologu.:.1l ont·, lhcnu.;h 11I\11fll II 1Ht\l'lllt·d ·'' 't1<-h 
It '1.1tl11..·1 .111 t'\,1111ph· ol l1.111,fo111u11~ ult·olo~~ ;1' .1 p1<:l11dc. lo I 1.111,tn1111111~ \Ol'lt'f\ otnd 
uh ttiucul h n.tlt111.-, 111 <. \,1111plc of tr,111 ... for111111~ produtf I\ 1.· H. l.111011' .1, tl1t lt.·\ to <-rt· .. 

111 .111d u.ll:.1,111~ prudtllfl\t' l11rtt' .. 1 e,_.onc..-rt·lt c.·\.1111plt of )uJ\\ lo "i.;,1.1,p 1t\ulut1on. 
r 1 ift pn>ll111..l1n11 <>1 i.ot1l\l ( lil'll )011~~lll Lnllld uni 'I\< .111\\\<.I\ It> di lht tech-

> 1hk11' ,111,111 • th1011 •houl ( 11111.1' \,1,1 .1 .1u '.11r.1l ln11lul 111d I k d1d11 I I .1\l· 

I I L. '' ''It'll 1t.. J1 l)t.."pl 110\\ •t• t.1lt th<- I >.•iii H ro ul of \tJc..1111\t >olitu.' 111 1,,.0lll-

I p 1> c ml< I hr'I ,df 11 ll ''' '~'mul. -.It d 111< nul Ir I trui;gk Ill on 
t..l tit 1 (KC..111 ltll u .. , 1c:.lcl <I 11 trn for111t1 n 0\\11 1t\1r1111ntut. 

1 lnl11t..fht..111'"'' i11c..KJ(>lr&f, tff<,rt l1c..1r1,•lu.t1nt..1t11t ct• \\Jiii 
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"\\c rt·tallcd tht· pn\atc ploh 111 ]<)(1>. during a flood," he 
c,pl.uncd "\lier a tonc11t1.il r<tin. 0111 Ca\c-ch1dlillg' c:;l\cd in and our 
field' \\a,lll'd .I\\ ·I\. I Ill I )r.1gon Kmg didn't c.1rc 11hcthcr .1 plot or a trce 

11 ,1, pni·atl \\ ht:n 11t· ,t,irtccl rccon,tructing till' fitlck t11rn111g small 
ploh into hig ones. 11c ('011ldn't ka1e the 1oh 11ndonc ju't because there 
\\,1, ,1 little pr11atc plot here: or .1 pri1.1tc tree thnt So \\t made a clcci
'Hlll. we rcc.1lkd pn\ .itl' ploh. and Ill l'\thangt· \\ l gan t'H·ry pcr~on an 
.1dd1t 1011<11(ill1111 of gr;11n 111 the f.11! \\ t al\o ,ohcd the tobacco s111ok
l'r,· problem t·ollcctin•h In a,,ig111ng two 1woplc c\clll"\(:h to gr<>I\ 

tolucco. Sot11t· Comm um mcmlx r' t·ompl.1111cd about till recall of pri
\ .lk plot- alld thl' 60 /Ill on gram tht\ got to m.1kl' up fo1 their losses, 
.,.11 11lg th1, l\<I' like g1\111g cyegl.1"t"• to 'rnnchoch \1ho \\'aS blind. 
\ \ hat's \1Tong \1 ith gi\ 111g 'omc t·\t 1 a grain for pcr\on.il t·onsumption' 
\\t C\lll collductcd :1 puhhc opm1on poll to rt·,ohc the '1tuation. lhc. 
poll result' ,hm\Ccl th.it 111 - :; of the )() hm1,chokl' both male and 
female Brig;Hk mcmhn' 1\ ere \1 ill111g to gi\ t' up their pri1<1t t' plots, and 
that Ill tht rcm.1illing:; tht 1rn:n \IUt \\ill mg to do it \d11lt the women 
\\l'fl' not. ' I hat rcalh mt ,llh that onh :Z.) houwhokl, 1\crt· against the 
rt't'al l. In the end. c~cr)hody stilted th.it the:\ did not \\;111t the pri1·atc 

plot<. " 
\t th1, point m h1' ,pccch C:ht·n 'limggu1 \ face turnt·d ,olcmn and 

hi' .ittitudt· t .1ut10u,. 
"\\ 'c han: not 1ct brought collel'li\'C intl'll''" into full play. If )'OU 

doll't recall pt'<>plc:\ pm 1tl. plot- .111cl 1011 don't recall pt'ople's pri\'atc 
trt·t·'· hm\ r.111 , ou con'o date .me! !;I\ l fret rcn to tht· 1111t 1.1t1\·c of the 
Commu11L 111c111bc1<' 'lou c:an g11 t' I hem '"h 1111 of c:d ra grain 1f you 
like. hut \\11! lho'>c wnt· am purpmc' Thi'., \dl\ \\l' h.11c to consider 
tht c:oncrdt t·onthtmn' ot cath phn \\t h,l\l to find out \\ hcthcr 
t·t111cl1tion' Mt' npe Im 1h,111clo1111l!; pr11att ploh or not I h1., u,ualh 
cit-pends oil the: lc\cl of \ 1dcls in the collc:ct 1\ e ficlcb. If t hl'\ arc l11gh. 

who \\ <lllh to hoc h1' 0\\ n 'trip?" 
Chen )on<«•ui·, tone hcc:amt cH·n mort· ,obt·r \\ht:ll ht 'tarted talk-

~~ . 
11w about tht t"\Cl'"l\l' nnph.1,1s on acc:ount111:; in '<>lilt proclud1011 

u1~ts. "Da1hai as all acrounting unit has ah1 .iy' kept 11\ ;1reounh clear 
.md proper If 1 ou don't p.1\ attu1t i()ll to tht· t·on,uou'lll'" of the n1<1s;
t''· to the hid.hone 'trt·n!.;th ot 'our unit. .n1d to 1h umquc ceonoin1c 
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(t11Jdit10Jl\, the 11,lltllC of <l('t'Ollllling ill YO lll unit \\ill be out or step. Jt 
"'II ht't'Ollle too hlmd. and thal 1ust 1\()ll

0

t \1ork. \11CI 1f ~ou ha\cll't 
,11,m.l!;t·cl \\ell with .1 'null .1n·o11ntim; Ulllt. hm1 L 111 \OU nun.igt· \\·ell 

1, t·nl.1rg111g the unit'" 
I l;I\ Ill!; fini'lll'cl hi' talk about Da1h.11 and Xiuni;. Chc:n )onggui 

", 1·t on to prc,uit hi- \ll'\\' on C.111,u I k had 11 'Pcdcd )11:,,;H1<111 

( ounh, .111cl he 11<>\1 pr.11,cd tht Commu11t 1',1rh Scnd;lr\ of I l.111 I 'lat 
:->p11ng .1, a nrnn ol i;reat rt·,oht· and 1i.,101l lo be abk to turn the reel 
,,111cl\ 'oil into fl'lt ilc field, I hat could produce two crop' a \Car 
mou11t1m; to a thou,and 1111 pn mu \1,1\ truh no 'I 1.11! eked. \\ 1th its 

, ,,1 'trdd1l'' of fl.it l.111d .mcl 1\1th tht 'lcllcm Ri1c:r frn irrigation. the 
pbcc had ;1 lot of polt·11ti;1I. 

\ftu that. Chell 't.irtcd t.1lk1ng about D111g\1. \\ ith ~II percent of 
it' lt'rntof\ .1ricL mou1 t.11110 ., 1111<.:\ en tt r.1m. with 1h ,hallo\\ l.1\ er of 
produd1\t' top,rnl and 1h ah\,mal lack of fcrtil11n, D1llgx1 had been 
1111:1blt to ;1c:h1cn· l11gh ~ iclck 'I hcsc c1rtulll\tancc,. lw 'aid. made the 
1 t.1 '111t.1hk f< •r l.nlll rccon'I rm tmn. ' I he place \I ,1, not a' harrt:n as 
\wth I kht·1\Sh.1,}11\11. In Sh,1,!11~ u pcoplt carnc:cl 'rnl from grcal dis
t.111rt·, lo neatc held, on top of ,!;itc. Thc:1 \\,1lkcd ,1 lhousand Chinese 
llllc'. e.11 rice! ten t ho11-.md load' of earth. lor a fit· Id ont mu 111 'Ill 

'\ \ h.1t you\ t' i;ot here." ,,11d Chen )imggu1. "1' ,1 Ln er ot ,rnl a 
I 10u,,1llcl mt'lt·rs dl'cp; 1t \\on't t.1kc that llltll'h labor to lt'\el somt of 1t. 
I he problem of fud (';111 be: 'oht·d. too. If yo11 plant lrt'l''· the\ \\ill !;WI\ 
1cn t.1,I '1011 c:an ll'l' \\oocl Im fud. \\h1rl111' 111fm1tch hdter than hurn
mg \dll'.11 ,t r;m. \ \ ho ,,I\' 1 011 t-.ni't \oh t I ht fud problem?" 

But gr.1111 proclm t ion \\a' llot Chen )onggui\ onh ronccm. 1\t the 
<.cn11krt·llt'l', he aho to11d1ecl upon the qut·,t1on of tht mt:r-all dt·\dop-
1 llnt ol ( :.m,u Prrn JJll't'. 

'"I.cl\ ,,1~ that t .1d1 pcr,oll r.111 pl;mt t hrt·t· or fou 1 mu ot l.111cl." he 
,,11d . "( ht·1 here. all \Oil plant on the fo111 11111 is grain; mer lht·rt· \OU 

li.nt tlnt•t 11111. hut \Ol1 plant tnr.l!.;t' gra" for li\e,tork on one. ;111cl trees 
\ 11,hl\ U \\ l'\ I \111.u;c. C)f l>c.~e,.1r' ! \Ill!; 1n lu1f\ c II '.\fHllC l>.llJC.' ll lc.d!.;,c.·, ln'lllJc:d h\ 

D I / 1.11 I 1c. 1c.·lt1!;l'l'' 01i;.11111c.·c.l ll1<:111,c. he.·, lo c..1r.1t1. ilc.·ld, h' t'tlll\1u11 111 ,cul tru1n lu11g 
<I I . . ., 1

' ,IJH l'' I he.·\ t'\t•11 du~ ;1 fun1u,:l t l11nu~lt the.: 1111n1ul.1111 I<> ~<.:I .11 th(' ~ood 'oil on I he 
' rt , r, d, \flt ,,.,,,.,1 '' ·"' o! l1.1rd l.ihor thn ""''"t .1 111odc I co111111u111h th 11 did 

'1 11 t 11 rc1t l\ \<rl'. id .1uc' o f ' "'"' hc<lu1t l hul Jll l><rn <o\ crt<l \\tlh " "I lh I 
" 111 111111 t " 'I" t\\ 1111 1 
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on .mother. \\ould \OU ht kit \11th 1m 111011<:~ to 'p<:nd' If all \Oil plant 
'' gram. all you need 1' onl' t·.1l.11mh If 'our \lclds drop. 'ou '11 h<: \hort 
of i;rain 'lou just might get .1 lui;hl'r '1cld if 'ou plant .1 ,m,1lkr area, 
hcc.lll'e \our effort \\ould he romcntr.1tccl: both your fcrtilt1n .md H>ur 
l.1hor torce "'mid he conct·ntr,1tcd I l<m could \OU he left \\1th no 
111011<:1' 11011 can 1ou '<I\ th.it these· cond1t1011' arc not good' \II we 
h.in· 111 >-.i1·ang arc roek1 mount.11m. H 1n.: \\'<lilt to plant a tree or make 
a f1t'ld. 11c haYe to drill into tht' rock- to make holes tor d)11,11111tc. \Ve 
h;11e to blast the hillsides and rrcalt' hollo11s to 11·hieh 11c earn soil from 
f,1r a11;11. Onh then tan \\l' pl.1111 \Olllct hing. iim don't ha1·c to do any
t hmg like that here' iou \ t' i;ot sml 111thout the cxplo,1ons-11hercvcr 
\OU chg. 1t\ ,ml. \\'ll\ can't 101l pl.mt trct<' \\ h) can't \Oil create \\ood
loh' \\ 11' can't you sohc \011r fll(:I prohkm? \ncl "h' c.m't \Oii make 
c:ompo't from stra" and mcre.tse the ori;.mic content of ~our sml? Plant 
sonK forage gras,, plant some trt'l'', pl.mt 'omc mechc111.1I herb,, Look, 
it \\ould be so ca" to ckar out tht· l.md ,111d lc'cl \OUT tiek1"" 

Chen )(mggui felt th;1t ht· h.id "11d enough. that he h;1d 'aid all 
there was to sa1. ' l here"'"' not 11111ch tl\C talking if one d1d1i't get down 

a11d do some hard 11ork. 
On October 5. I <r>. Chen \onggui ll'cnt to in sped Slrnanxi 

Prm 1nce. I le dcliYc:red a long spt'tTh ;tt the conference of c;tdrcs orga-
11i1ed b1 the Shaan:-.1 Prm i1Ki;1I Comn11ttcc. I le cxpl.1111cd the situation 
111 D.11ha1 and Al)<mg ll\ '·" ini; th.it thl' spirit of )~man had nw,c<l to 
\11.111g. But ,1s ht mmcd on to t·omml'nt on the problem' 111 Shaan\1. 
111, tonl' became nen .. tuner th.111 1t had hc<:n 111 Can'u .111d he made 
quite a fc11 suggc,tHnt' I le p.11ttn1l.1rh 'lllgkcl out South I 1\t' ' lop 
l't'opk·, Communl' for cnlitl\111. 

"l hn ha\c Yer~ good t·o11d1t1om 111 South Fi1e lop. both 111 terms 
of soil qualit) and w;1tcr." he s,1id. "\\In don't thc1 lc1d their fields? 
'I he1 should choose ;1 picct· of land to ll'ork on, depending on the si1,c 
of I ht·1r lab01 force:. lei cl 1t and make ;t f1dd. Their' idds arc 1101 likely 
to drop the follo11111g ~car. 111 Ltd. tht'1 \\111 mmt p.rob;1hl) im·ll·a,c. If 
\\C h;1d condition' like tlwir,, I don't kno" ho\\ mam field' 1H 11ould 
h.1\C hu1lt .1lrc.1d~ It \\ould ht· TL'.1lh grc.111t we had such pro1111,i11g nat· 
ur.11 condition'~ \ \ l "ollld h.11 L' turned .111 tht ,lope' 111!0 field' pro· 
d11n11g lm;h. 'table \ldd' " 
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But. he .1dckd. lc;1m111g from D;vha1 11;1s not .1houl talking big. 1t 
11 l' .ill about do111" tl111t"'· I le told about hem 1'11 I e),-- !)·1 I · " p ., ., . . , 11a1 ~ er-mu 

11ckl, 11crt• >2111111. In l<J)S the' \1·erc 3)0 1111-.111 mcrcasc of 260 jm. 
\\ hu1 he \\Clll to .1111oh1ll/at1on mcctmg 111 Lll)U.111. he \\as con\lnced 
h s 11llage \1<1uld haH· to he "number OJll'" th.It t1111t-. I le 11e,·cr sus
pn t(.'(l 11 would not c1cn make the honor roll. ( >tht·r, turned out to be 
'thous;md-1111 Count 1c,." "tcn-tho11s;111d-1111 Co11111n111cs," and "s<ltc:l

ltt l Produrt 1011 B11g.1dcs ... 'I he follo11 i ng 1 c;tr, fom co1111 adcs carried out 
,111 1111·csl ig;tl 1011 and said that ;111 those "thousand-1111 Counties " ten
t l1<n1,,111d-j111 Crn111111111cs... and "sate II it c J'rodud ion Brigades.', "·ere 
1u't c111pt) t.ilk. 

.. l 11:11\11 h1 t.1lk111i; h1g 1s no good." cont luckd Chen )cmggui. ")bu 
h.1\t to do I he .1C'l 11 11 \\ ork ... 

Durmg tht• Co11krcncc Chen )imggm t.1lkt·d .1ho11t the problem of 
l.1ml co11'0~1d:1t1011. tht 111crg111g of prl\ak plots. C\pL1111111g hem it had 
ht Lil done 111 lh1ha1 .111d \11.111g but 'trc"mg .1ga111 that conditmns had 
to be m;ht I k .ilso \\,Jrncd that accou11ti11g units ,110uld not be arbi
tr.ml) C\)><lll(kd. I k outlined 11 hat h;1ppc11ed 11 hen the lc1cl of the 
atTou1~ti11g u111t: nncl thus of 111comc sharing."''" ,ct loo high, that is at 
the Bngaclc m 111lagt· k1·el. rather than at the ll'am or 1 illagc neighbor
hood k•\ c:I. 

.. f he problems th.it Comrade Chen )011ggu1 pointed out do exist 
h'crt 111 Sha,m\i," Prmi11u;1I Part) Secrctan I .1 Ru1sh;111 remarked "hen 
Chu fim,ltcd his speech "\ \ c lllU'>t U\l' I he rt'\ olutionan clriYing 
for · f t I . F \\ '' cl d . tt o 11' .1st 111 an set off a Ill'\' upsurgt· of the 'In 
\i;nu1lturc. l.c.:.1rn I rom D;11hai' mmcmcnt. \\ 'c "111 al'>o prepare 
Comrade Cheu )011~ui's speech for puhl1t.1ho11 .111cl request that 
cien produd1011 team stud) it, carr) out ;1 serious co111parati1·c self
C\;1111111at1011. ll'otk out a plan, and send the Prm111c1al Committee a 
11 nttc:11 report aboul it." 

Cu hom .'hat I i111t· 011. different region<, kepi rcqut·.,ting. and the: 
y itr,il Con11111ttcc kept makmg sptT1al .1rr;111gc111c11ts. for Chen 

1'11''"111 Io 1 is it \ 1 · I' · · I ..,.., • llOLI\ TO\lnccs. 1111llllt'IP•I II It'\ .mcl .1ulono111ous 
rt~io11\, 111 order to oh,cnc and g1,·e 'lx·ccht·,. \\ hnnn he 11cnt. he 
~i~hlit 11cd I he e\pt·ncnn· of D.uha1 ,1 1d \ ' 111g .111d c\prt'"t·d h1, news 

1 th~ ho,t lot.1ltf1 
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\ftcr \ 1,iting G<m'u and Sh;1;111'1 Chen \(mggui undertook ;111 C\'en 
l.irgcr ,1,,1gnment. a requc't from tht Ccntwl Comm_ittcc that he make 
,111 111

,pt·ction tour of the thrct '\orthcastcrn Pronncc,. I le tra\cled 
\\ 1th the heads of two central 1111111,tncs. \gnculturc-1 orc,tr~. and 
I lnlraulics-Flcctric1h. and 1\ it h the ht ad of the Sta It' Plannmg 
Comnltssion. l lis pa~t~ also 1ncl11dcd ouhtanding ,·illagc lc;1dcrs from 

Xi1·a11g Counh-. 
\\ 'hen c'hcn \ bnggui arri\Ccl in the Northeast, the Prm intc of 

l.iaoning \\'<IS just holding an " In \ gricultu r_c Lcar_n 1
1
rom Da1ha1" On

the-Spot Conference in Shcmang. Chen \onggu1 \\'<l\ there to attend 
tlw meeting in person and pa'' on his 1aluablc experience. I le was also 
there to mspcct and mst rud '\aturall~. Jw, am\·al would rcn•1\·t an 
cnthu,1astic reception from the k.1dmg cadres of Liaomng\ P.irt~. poht
it-.il .md militan establ1shmcnt. Big po,tcr' m the streets earned ,Jogans 
lik<.. "I.earn fro;n Da1ha1. catch up with ;\.i~ang·· and "\\t \\,mu\> \\cl

comc Comrade Chen \(mggu1\ inspection and instructt0n ·· 
Beginning on J anuar~ 26. 197-1. Chen :<mggu1 attcn~lcd the 

Coufcrcnce while also lcadincr his group on \'IS1ts to se\cral Count ies, 
.., ~ Cl 

Communes and Production Brigades. On Januan 29 and ,(), icn 
\ (>utang talked about the c'Jll'rtt•m·c of Xiyang's .Rock .l'lat Production 
Brigade in learning from D.11ha1. I .1 Suoshou and :lhao Zh1\\ u ga'c scp· 
aralc reports on conditions 1n South 1'noll Production Bng.idt· before 
.md ,1fter the campaign to learn from l);Vhai. Zhang Bm related how 
Jkd \\;1ter People\ Commune \\,1ttcd for three ~car,, oh,er,ccl for 
three.: \Car'>. calculated for three 1t·.1rs. .md finall~ \\(irked for three }cars 

011 
ih project. Guo Feughan. former \c.1clcr of the ··Jrm~. C1r1'." 110\\ 

Parh Scerctan of l);vh;11.e\pL11ncd th<.: proccs~ of l),11ha1' gr<l\\ th. In 
the end. Chc1; '\(>nggui dch\crcd his 'pccch. 

\ft<.:r the speech. he assembled ;111 cadres ahm c the.: prdcdural 
P;1rh Committc<.: lc\·cl for an informal discussion. \\here.:, er C~1cn 
\onggui had gone in J .1aomng. he had ob,cn·cd reel banners unfurhn~, 
,1, \ a't numbers of peopk \\'ent ;1hcacl "1th field con st rucl um on soil 
.ilrcach frozen solid to ,1 <kpth of three feet .. \t the meTt1n:.;. Chen 
\onggui affirmed Li;10111ng\ .KhlC\t'mt·nh in lcarn111g from D.11h.11. hut 

he.: .11'0 pomted out srnne c"stmg prohJcm,. 
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"Isn't tf11, pLmtmg of red banners and eo11,trud1ng of fielcl\ on the 
tlurd da~ of the '\n\ Year pcrh,1ps jll',t ,1 ,hm' for 111\ hencfit? 1)0 HHI 

u,u.ilh do tJ11, \\ork \\hen the ground i' fro/en so h.trd? I .un al\\J\~ on 
the .11crt for 'uch d1,pla1s and I ins1't that notl11ug he done for shcm. 
\ ,Ill h;n e to le.1rn trom n.uha1 ll1 .1 gcnulllt', dcl\\ n-to-t\lrth ll'il\. '\(Ju 
cl<"i't hu1ld sonal1s111 ju't for the sake of coping" 1th an 111di1 idu:11. .. 

\ftcr the 1ns1K·ct 1on of l.iaon111g, Chen \ 011ggu1 attended the Jiltn 
1'rou11ci;1l "lu \ gnculturc Learn From Da1ha1" On-the-Spot 
Conterencc. The meeting ll'as conducted in I he samt· \\a1 as the one in 
I 1.1on111g. I he p<11t ic1panh listened to prcscnlal ions h1 local \lodcl 
\\orkers. then the romradcs from J);l/hai and \11 mg passc·d on their 
1 1 u.1hlc C"l.pcnt•m·c,, .ind fmall~ Cheu \ ouggu1 dell\ creel his speech. 
().mug tl11s tnp to J1hn. Chen )(mggu1 part1cul.irl~ cmphasi1cd the 
problems of t r.111'fom1tng ,,1\111e-alkal111c soils .md 'rnl ,1111clmrahon. 

On Fchruar~ ). llJ/-1. 111 the c1cnmg. Chen )imggu1\ part~ fie\' to 
the I k1longp.mg prm 111nal c·apital. the cit\ ot I l.1rh111. Dut· to the 'PC· 
u,1l conncctmn hct1\ccn D.1qmg and D<11h.11. Chen \011gg111 onh made 
.1 hnct stopmcr in I larh111 bdorc boarding ;1 tra111 that took him to 
Daqmg cit). 

']here lrncl ht•t·n no ;1c:tual a5sociation hct1\'('t'n Daqing and J);17hai. 
.ind the two nt'H'l est.1hhshed am business t·ontaef\. I 'or 111a111 \Cars, in 
t:l(t, neither kne\\ \t'r\ much about the other 0111~ ht't\lusc ;ir"a '>inglc 
"og.rn uttered Ill Chairman \lao did the t\' o ht·t·omt· brother' under 
thl' Red Sun .. 111cl tht•1r relations become closch ('C)()rcl111atcd. 

In thl t.1rl~ mon1111.; of the nc·\t da~. Fchru.ir1 ~1 h. Chen )(mggui\ 
tr.11n 'topped 111 D.iqmg. \II lc.1ding cadres of D.1q111g\ p.irt~. politic.11 
.111cl m1l1t,m t'\t,1hhsh111ent approached thl tr.11u to greet h" group. 
During the 111orn111g and ,1ftcrnoon of that 'amc d,I\, Chui )onggrn \is-
11tcl tht• first rn l \ll'll at J);1qing Oil Vicki. .md the·n \\l'nt to sec the 
11 icl<m of Daqmg\ Iron \Ian \ \ ang J i1ni. Chen \ onggui and \ \ ang Jin xi 
fir,t laid t lw foundation of their friendship al I he· · 1 h1 rel 'sational 
p. I. C ·11 top t' s ougrl'". IC\ then got to kncm cad1 otlll'r clunng the 1ntcr-
'_1I h<.:t\\ccn ilw I h1rd '\;1tmnal People\ Congre" .111d the '\mth Part1 
Co11.;re". Smcl' 1H1111t mus on ,1,1ons arosl' that t Int·\\ them tcwcthcr b\ 
the !1mt of the 's1nth Congress thc1 \\Crt trut• fricucl' "he~ kept no 
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sccrch from each other. \\ hen \ \'ang Jinxi became ill. Chen Yonggui 
l'lsitcd l11m .it the hosp1t.i l. \\ hen \\":mg Jinxi passed m1a). Chen 
)onggu1 gric1 eel the p.iss111g of a trusted comrade. 

\\ hen Chen )011ggu1 11alkcd across the threshold of \lrs. \ Vang's 
homt during lw, mspcc:tmn tour of Oaqing. his appearance mmed \ lrs. 
\\,mg ckc.:pl) Ic.1rs 11cllcd 111 hcr eye., as she shook his hand and 
thankc.:d 111111 for coming. Chen )onggu1 inquired in great detail about 
\!rs. \\~mg\ f,111uh .md her health. promptmg her to thank him again. 
Chen )onggm told her that Chma should nc1·cr forget the spmt of Iron 
\Ian \\ang )111\1.1s 11 c;l\t off its label a\ an oil-poor countn. Daqmg 11as 
trul) able to forge ,1hc.1d when conditions allo11 eel it and was able to cre
ate conditions for forg111g ahead where no such condition., already exist
ed. precisely because 1t stud. to the '>pmt of Iron \Ian \\ ang Jnixi. And 
so 1b 011 productwn increased from 1car to year. Excited. \! rs. \\'ang 
\aid that. when it camt to crcatmg conditions for forging ahead. Dazha1 
chcl a better 1ob than D.iq1ng. 

! hat c:1·cn111g. D.1qing Oil Field held a party in honor of Chen 
)(mggui. 11 h1ch included a program of entertainment. Chen )(mggui's 
l'isit to l} 1qing t•nded wi th mutual encouragement ;md learning from 
each ot 11<.:r\ st ro11g po1nh and weaknesses. 

Later, on J,.cbrual'I 5th. Chen Yonggui officially attended the 
l le1long1i;1ng Prm 1nt'i;1.I "In \ gricult urc Learn From D;l/hai" 0 11-thc
Spot Co11fcrc11ce I la1 ing seen h<m nch the soil in I lcilongjiang was. 
11 h1k the !;f•llll 11clds rema111t·d rclati1·cly l<m. Chen )(mggu1 C'q>rcssed 
l11s d1ss,1tJ,factwn to the Conference. "If I could mmc soil like ~ours to 
our pl.Kt'. 1ou 11oulcl sn• \OlllC real gram production!" he said. 

Drc"t·cl 111 ,1 long fleece-lined coat ,111d a leather hat. he faced frecz-
111" 11111lb 011h1,1.111011' 1n,pt·c·tion tnp>. and 11hcre1·cr he ll'Cllt he saw ., s 
IJ1ks of hor,t· du1w 011 the ro.1ds that 11ohoch bothered to l'(>llcct .• mcc ., . 
thcrt 11,1, not nnKh 111.1nmc· to he wen 111 the ficlck he c11tic11c.:d the 
loc1I lc.1cler' 11 ho rodt 1111 h l11m 111 In, elf· ")(>u folb ht'fl. \lift' don't 
k11011 h<>11 to grm1 n<>Jh," ht· clnl.ired '"\ot puttmg .1111 111.1m1rt· on the 
cro1J' ,]um, hm1 rn-kk"h hlmcl IK'(>plt here .ire. On the ro.1d' .1lonc 

' t 1011 l'<>ulcl ht u>lkl'l 1111; 'o much hor'c clung to ll'l' on' our hdck Don 
\Oil th111k tJi.1t \\Ollie( J,ll\l \OUT \leJcb:'" 
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"\\ ith our soil conditions here. do 1\e \hll net·cl to use hor,e 
111 .111111t , .. the\ a\kcd. surprised. 

!Ju1te .1 fe11 people hack then said the\ 11erc not familiar 11ith \llch 
1 ir.1< !tee. I he1 only gradually came to .rcal11c that .1dd111g 111.11n1rt'. 
citll to their good-quality \oil. would still benefit crop gnmth. 

C11c11 )011ggt11 btcr U\cd c1cr1 opportu111h to 111\IKTI ,,, 111.1m 
pl 1< ts ,1s possible \O ·'' to familiari1c h1111sclf 11 ith .1gnc ultural n111d1-

t 101' 111 thl 11hok of Chma. \(o,t often. he used tht· oc·c·a\1011ot1,m
ous prm 111n.11. municipal .md reg1011al on-the-spot "l.t·.1111 trom 
I) 1111.11" llll'l'tmgs to popularize the experiences of D.11h,11 .mcl :\11,mg 
111cl p0111t out the 11a1 for local dcn~lopment. \\ h1lc on .m lll\(>t'C't1011 
tour of the· most remote region of the motherLmd. I 1hct. lw 11ot1l'nl 
th t the I 1bctan pt•oplc U\Cd a 1·cn primit11c. hack11ard 111cthocl to 
I l11c ,(i t hc·11 highl.111d barley. I le immediately 'uggcstccl th.1 I they st .1rt 
ll\111!.; the roller-press method, 11 hi ch '' OLild 1ncrt-.1st· han t·shng dfi
l fl lH I lll.llll-folcl. 

It 11.1' then, d1111ng the firs t y·car of his sen ice as \ 'iC'c-l>rcm 1cr. that 
Cht11 )onggui. 11 hilc touring here and there, started co11tcn1pla ting 
11 h.11 kind of leader he should be. and the concept of his "t hrcc ·thirds 
"'tc-111" method of 11·ork. described earlier. began to form 11 1 his 11 11 nd. 
1\111 onrl· the St.1tc Council appro1·cd of his plan, hi-, dail) duties at tlw 
C,·11t1 ii Committee lc1cl and the theoretical studies th. it ;di Ct·nt ral 
k 1du, l',llllcsth engaged in. left him little timL to practice 1t ttfcdill·
h Bl lore long. "till Shan'\1 problem" shmed all cl'c ,1Sidc. occu1)1 1ng .111 
his though I\ <lllcl .111 h.., ancrgies. Let me gi1e .1 brief .1ccou11t ol 11 l1;1t 
h.1ppc 11cd 

< >11 I tbru.1ry 9. l<r.+. Jll't a'> Chen )(111ggu1 11,1s c.1rdull1 prol>mg 
llitn the pwbknh of agriculture in tht grc:.1t northern 11 ilclcrnt·" of 
11c1lo11gJ1.111g. he recc 11 eel .m u rgcn t ca blc from the Cc11 t r.1 I Com 1111 tt t'l', 
tl\ki•1g h1111 lo return to Re1png that 1·cry d.11. I k bo.mlcd .1 'IK'u,11 pl.me 

111 1ftcrnoo11, ,mcl C'ome c1t·nmg attended ;1 111cd111g of the Poht1c.1I 
Bu l 1u .1t t lw Crc.1t I l.111 of the People 111 f ianan111c·11 \qu nt·. 1 lw c·t·n· 
tr 11 1op1c of till' llleltm-, 11;1, "the Shan\J probkm" I 011011 mg .1 \IJ<'

l)l\I 11 Ill Prt·1111cr /.hou 1 nhu. the mcctmg th.1rged Cht·n )011gg~1 
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I . . ·t. luttrnh Im inoblcms 111 Shan,1. ' I he· Central \\ tth flllc lllu conuc c 'o I I 
. .., t . I ·cl t<> h 1\ L' h1111 1)rom1)th thrash out t ll' ng th and ( omnutll:e 111 enc c · · I 
' <l ti . the· Ulllh hd\\n·n t\\o factions that e1mlcnc cd "ront;'· ,m ,treng 1cn 

in wnwlc" and 111tcrmin.1hlc e·onHid. . . 

I t- tli·it , .. r, , um: nwht. Chen 'longgu1 rt·l'c11cd a \ltcr t ll' mee 111g. · ' . · .., . · 

I I t .. ··111 th it intcrrn1>1l:d L'\l'f\ thing tor ,i prcsstni; f.11111h mat-
01w-< 1' .nlle c. • I " . I ti .., I f " . ' i tel ntfonncd lum that II' \m1ii..,c1 >ro l· t er I hc ral "as rom ·"1' ,1ng' i 

1 . 11 I 11citl1"r in the I.Ill" !.11nih of I lcshun. but long t wught 
Cl. I ill\l'( )\ 11S i • .., . · . , , 

I I .I "l •till \Cf\ n1urh ;il11c ;111cl 11·as planning lo eo111c to 
to>cccac. 11 ,s, · t t 1 ·1 

·1, tl1 l11i11 ( 'hl'n 'lon'"'lli had no chmn· rnt o s le vc \.1\ 111" to rcu111 c 111 , ..,.., f I 
• .., . I . I k Prunier /.hou for a lcaH' o .1 >scnec. 

Shan" for the tune >cmg ·111< •1' . . .. 
I hc folhl\\ inu morn mg Chen 1ongg111 took an off1t1al H ludc ,111d 

·t ·d to \.l\a~" to cntcrt.1111 111, \01111gcr brother. horn of tht· s.m1e 
re urnc . I .., I t .. ti I 11 of the l.mur '\c\\ 'le.If ,111d till' area ).trl'lih. It ,1a, t lC t ur ccn 1 c · . . 
I I \. . " ff ·r ·d 1 hw sno11·stonn I he mo1111t.11n ,1round 1 kshun an< 11 .m., ' 11 l c · .., . . I ff 
. . . I· . th I 1>urc· ,1hcr mantle that mack r<>.1< tr.1 ic rtd<'e\ \\C:rc (}\Cf ,11n \II . . . . I I I It 

.., I' I t t 1 i11h•·s Inc a rt'.lC 1 .1grec< 0 
difficult and dangerous. >llt. t tc \\() · 1 ' ' . · . . · . 

1 . . t' . 1· r cl·11 \ t rad or from I lcshun earned the entire l\\l ... t on t us l)M 1cu .i • · I Cl ' · · • ·re· 1cn 
I . I I l t tl1c bordt·r 111th \1,·;,111g Counll. '' 1l lang wusc 10 c o . . I I t I . 

1i1n"''u1\ dm·er. \\·,111g'l'i,1nb;10, nK·l them 11ith a 1ecp am< rmc 1~11k1 
..,.., I I · .. · > thc·1 vol c·ar.,1c to 1).11!1<11. 'I he Yangs 11cre· not use< to r1e 111g in (,lf',, '< .., •. 

,md thrc11 up. but thc1 rt•adtl~ cnchncd 'uch .,uffenng in orclcr to meet 

I d 111"11 1,1 ttnl rd.it l\l' horn i);l/ha1. t it'll remm ne . ., • · . for 
Chen 'l(mogui\ houwhold It.id .11,o been m.ikmg prt·p.1r.1t1011; f 

. . I I· 1"hc1 ,t;irted .1 h10 fife 111 the kitchen to prep.Ht' frn>< or 
'nn.1 C.I\\. . .., I ti . t I 1,t. 
the hm1h crct-t<JOdhu. \\hen thL· 1\10 hroth.crs s,1\\ l'.\l \ 

0 \lfl,I 1'. I 
· · .., " I I I t I · 1 their mot icr 1,ic the·\ broke into tear,, rc111c111htrlllg t ie o c c .1~'" _1u I . to 

.. ·. I f >r them. \ftcr thc uut ial 11\l'l:l mg. Chen )011gg111 took t teml I • 
c.1rcc ( I " . (' t •"it c · ·'-I\ ·111cr ,Ollll \ \-. · 
\C'l' the hntcrn d1.,phl\ on the st1ct·h oft t<.: ... .., . I ·1 1 c 
cnl ruste:I hi., \\'ifc. son and dnughtcr "ll h the rc.,t of thc1r '1~1t. '~ _u \r~1I 
I . I I l elf ,,1.tl1 the· Sh;in'i 1>rohkm and the rout 1m.· ,cn 1' 
)\lSIC( \Ill ., . I I I . I l JC 

<l · () 1 "I i Pth in the c1cnnw 1e· >o.tr< l< Crnnnnttt·c uties. n e '111. i' - .., 
off1ci;il \chide ;md returned to lk q111g. t l hJI 

Back Ill Bc1jmg. Cht·n 1011ggu1 1i,tt·ncd to m.lll\ ;\tTO\lll 'h the 
"ih.in'1·, kadcr' from i.mm1' 11.11\,, ol l1k <:11nc to t~·ll. lmlm~·~I ~11'. then 
'pmt of to11cih.1t10n m,1ml.1t(d h1 till Cc11tr.1l Conumttn. I<.: 
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lll·nt hack to l.11111an to f111d a 1iahlc ,olut10n to till' Sh;111\i problem. 
t k ,pent ;1lmmt three month., there. holding m.1m mcetmg.,_ commu
rll<•lt111g rck1.mt Cc·1 tr,11 Committee dircd11t·'· .mcl u11plo~ mg 1anou~ 
n1c.111' to guick· t'.1d1 of Sha11\1\ h10 fadulll\ 111to .1dopt111g a reali,tic. 
< rit1c.1I attitude tcm,1rd thur 01111 org;1111/atum .rnd 1 conciliator1 att1-
tuck t1m,1rd the oppmition. 'The \\;I! of tht· 1110 "ih,m\i faction\ had 
r.1gcd hot .ind l'old for man~ 1 car.,, m·er m.1m 1"ucs. and on a broad 
,i.1lc: it 11a'> 1c1·1 d1ff1cult to \trike proper balance bl'111een them quiek
h. \I one point in 1nid- \ pril 197-f, after mon lh., o l effort. Chcn 1cmggui 
got .1ng11 and ck-c1dcd lo dump the Sham.i problc111 ,111d let the Central 
Committee clcc1dc 11hat to do about 11. On lus 11,11 hack to Beijing. 
Chui )011gg111 d1cl not hoard an off1c1al 1dude· ,l\ prncrihl'CI In~tead. 

hL hooked •l bcrt h ou •I regular tram and ;l\kcd for rL·1mhur,cment 11 hen 
he ~ot b.ll'k to the C.1pital. ·1 he Senmt~ Bure,1\1 of the Central 
Co1111111ttt·e• prompth reported the incident to 1h supt·nor,. 

( )n tht• d.11 ,liter Chen '\imggui\ return to lkl)mg. Premier Zhou 
m11tcd lum to /.hongnanhai, ;md immcdiiltcl~ r;ll\t'CI the 1-,sue of disci
pline. 

"Crnnrnde Chc·n )011ggui. \\'h) didn't 1ou uw tht• official 1ehiclc to 
return to Jlc:·king? \\ In didn't you notif) the Cent 1al Committee' \\ 'hat 
it 'on1ething had lwppcncd'" he rcmon\trntcd . 

Clwn longgui s.it on the \ofa, 111th ,1n t'\pre"1on on l11s face con
'1dc r.1hh d1tkrcnt from the one he used to h.11t• 11hcn 111ccting 11ith the 
l'rumcr. I k 11,1s lrn\·,p1ritecl ,md clumbstrucl. not t'll'll 111 the mood to 
'moke ,1 ng.udk or h.11c ,1 cup of tea h l'rt·nucr /.hou .umt·d h" 'tern 
!;.lit' .11 lum. lw \\,1, un.1blc to utter a \\ord for .1 011.; tnnc \fter turn-
111'.:; 1t mu ,t·iu.il time' 111 hi\ mmd. ht tin.1th 'u1111nont·d the conf1-
denn· to n>nfc•" h1, trouble.,. . 

" l'rL·1111cr." he \,11d 111 de-, pair. "it i' not I h.1t I don' t <ll'ccpt the t;1.,k 
!;llcn inc h1 the Cl'nlral Committee, but I rc:·a ll1 t·an't fu11ct1011 on that 
lt1c-I. I'm not u'cd to th1\ kind of \\ork. I just can't ,ohc the Shan\i 
prohltn1 " 

l'rc·1111n /.hou \face rcla\cd a little. I k c.tlmnl do\\ n \olllt'\\ h;it and 
ciu1e kh ht .1 ug.trdk. 

"It "'till q111k .1ppropriate for ~ou to ,ohc· tht \h 111\1 problem." 
ht s.nd gr,11ch "Ju't 111.1111t,1i11 your l'.ut~ 'pmt .111d do1 t t.1ke am fa«-
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11011.11 )JO\tlions. rm s\lrl !ht Sh,tn\I problem C<ln Ix \Ohl'd. I he 
Ch.un11;1n once made ,1 f.1111011' fl'I 1.1rk: '\\hat\ work? \\ork i' '>I rug. 
«le'' I he resolution of I he: \ln11\l problem depends on 1dlt'ther or not .., 
1 ou h.I\ l' the 'pint to 'tr 1gi;k 

Chen )onggm felt ,1, thcn1i;h he h.1d been 11oundcd 111 .1ctum. hut 
he: did not 11;111t to burden I he l'rc11m:r .my further. l k h.1d no chrncc 
bul to aeeept the: l'rcm1c:r\ dtrl'l tl\c. l he follcm ing d.1y he took the 

official 1ehicle back to laiyu.111. 
lt 11.is not until the e1cning of Juh I<>. 197-+. tll'o month .. lalc:r. tha t 

the Political Rurcau ot the Ce11 lr;1I Co111111ittcc rccci1cd kad111g cadres 
fro111 Shan'i at the Cre;tl l l 111 of lhe l't'C>ple. \nd it 11a' not uni al the 
l'oht1c.1l Bureau c1rcul.1tnl the kn prnnh of 'pccches nude ll\ the lcad
lll" Central Comm1tkt' cadres during their di.,c:u.,.,1on of tht· Shanxi .., 
probkm. that anym1e 11.i- .1hle to st.1h1li1c the ,ituatmn 111 Sh.111\1, the 

111ml fr.1ctmu' prO\ inct· of I hc111 .111. 

Chen )imggui\ c:ducat1rn1.tl lei cl 11.1' not high and hl· l.Kkt«I C\pe
ric.:ncc in 11ork at the Ccntr;1l Co111111tlkc le1c.:I. but he 11,1, ;11",11' able 
lo lastc.:n to opinions of the senior eomr;1clcs and propagale thl' spirit of 
J);11hai. l'ndcr his cart'. Ch111a\ agriculture did de1<:lop gradually. 
l)unng the fc11· years 11 hen till· " I .earn from J);vlrni" 111on·nK·11t wa5 at 
ih chma\. gratihmg hrcakt hrnughs occurred in Shandong ,111d 11 unan. 

11 hK h. rch mg on leam111g fro111 1 ).11h;11. transfonned 1mpm cri,ht·d local 
l1111cl1t10n~. Shandong\ ) ut .11 Counh lllcrt«l'>Cd th gnlll prodm t ion 2.6 
t1111c, m )tl'>t eight ~ctr,, .111d l.tdrc' 111 I lunan·, \n1 Counh took part 
111 collcct11·c labor. tunuug th1' pr.1cticc mto a guKr,11 trend. Chen 
)om;gu1 ma1 han~ h\.'en .1 pc.1,ant 11 ho could not cffcd11 cly ll'l' h1' pen. 
hut he posscs,ccl an une\1K·tlcdh good head. he talked 1cn log1call~ 
and 111, s111 nmaric' 11 ere c011'1'>k11t h 11 ell orga11i1cd .111d 111l'I hocl1eal. 
l\·ople 11crc alll'a\S con1 inccd Ill the 11<1\ he prcscntc.:d an 1\\11c. In addi~ 
tum to his most famom .1\ionl\ '>Uch .is. ")(n1 cannot le;1m from l);11ha1 

111 l«lsc .md comfort; 1011 ta1111ol rh;111gt· lhc face of the co1111t11 ll\ play
ing 1t cool and smool h." ,111d "I .c.1m from l)a;h.11. calt h up 111th 
l).11h.11: \OU cannol bcg111 lo lt-.1m 1f 1011 hold no pcm er." he ,11'0 had _'1 

d1.1lt:d1eal rcsp1mse to 11.11 ur.11 d1,,1,krs. \\'hen a d1,,1'tcr 'true k. lus 
111'trud1on' to subord111.1lt·, llOl'. "\\hen 1t coml's to t.11,1,tropht those 
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11 ho knm1 11 h;1t lo look for sec the poknt 1al for st rcngthenmcr idcolcw1 
I ho'c \\ho don't k11m1 11 hat tu look for set' the f.11lccl nops ... "' '> .• 

\t tlllll'' hl· t·1 en expressed a certain opt m11'111 on the question of 

11 1,tortunc:. 

"If thcrt• 1, ,1 d1,,1stc:r year after 1c.ir. 1ou l.1tmot dcla1 f1ght111g it ~car 
.1t1c1 1c.ir." I 1111'. 111 his eyes. 1ou would stt'cl yourself for ,1ll c1cntual1-
t11·'· 

111 orckr lo .ic·crut· good luck in the: fight .1g,111 1st disaster\, he cicn 
11,ed litcrn r~ language to l'\plain them: 

"S11ffcr111g lmscs from natural disaskrs j, like p<ll 111g tuition to the 
1 k.11 t11' (>nee 1 ou \ c paid 1t. 1 ou arc l'll tit kd Io find out 11 hat thc1 can 
'l,ttlt \Olt!" . 

I h.it 1, hm1 he c\prcsscd his ba,1c pl11lmopl11 th.it man can con-
11ucr 11.1t urt'. 

Cht·n )(1nggui 11,1s originally a'>'igncd to t.1kc ch,1rgc of .1griculturc. 
hut 11 hen tht· rountn 1crgcd on 11111111nc11t d.111ge1, he had to help the 
Cc11tr;1I Comm ittee deal 111th other h pes of 1101 k. ' l he h1g earthquake 
th;1t 'truck 'E111g,lwn 011 July 26. 19/6, turned 111!0 a rigorous tc>t fur 
Chc11 )onggui. Tht· c<1rthquakc happened \oon aftc:r the consccuti1·c 
(b1th' of Prt·micr Zhou Enlai and Con1n1anck1 in-Chief Zhu De; 
Ch.11r111an \lao Zt·dong\ illness 11as at <I c::rit1r.1I jundure, and the Gang 
of I our tnt'CI to U\l' I he confusion to \l'l/l' pcm n 

I lu.1 Cuofcng ht•;1dnl up the group 't nl l>1 thl' Cl'ntral Comnuttcc 
to comt·1 ,11np.1th1 .mcl 'olic1tudc to the people ,truck 1J1 the earth-
11u.1kc, but ht 11,1, 1111.1hlc to go 111 pc•r,mt to the d1,.1,tcr .1;c1 lo direct 
t.1c relit f dlort .ind 'o Chen )(mggu1. ,h h1, dqrnll. 11c.:nt to Lmg,han 
lo un1fro11t the d1,,1,kr .1lo11g 11ith thL pcoplt of 1.111i.;,Ji.111. to l11e hkc 
l'ILllhody dw 111 .1 k 11t. .111d to 111;1kc t'OIHldt dt'l'l,1011' regarding the 
r~'lllt' ope1al1011. \\ lll'11 Chen )(mggu1 got tht'll'. <.,() pcrt·c·nt of the pop
ul.111011 of l.11 1g,h.111 h.1d hcc11 injured ;111d lhl' 11u111hcr of k11011n clc.:aths 
h.id .1l1c,1ch s111p.1"ed )00.000. Chen )011gi.;u1 11.ilkc·d .11 ouncl the entire 
l ii\ 111d 111spt t lnl t ht 'uhurlh of Ll1.11i.1n .ind ) 11t 1.111 hdorc he mack ,1 
\tr 11c..;1t polH1 dn1~1C111 (OJJCunmi.; fl\tUl' p1occd1irc l ndcr 111, cl1rtT
lio11, l.1rth<[UJkc 1d1d .md prcl11111n.111 ,,1h 1gt 11ork 11nc brought lo .1 
' 1t1 f tc Ion c rnnpk t 1011 .1fler ont 111ont h 
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I ho'c "·ere tht· footpr111h ldt ll\ Chen '\onggui aero" Ch111a Sonic 
ol tht· m.irk' h" kd ldt "ere ,ound ,111d ,trong. but one .11'0 \CC\ solllc 
h, 1,t111g ,md turnmg tr.1tb hcrt .md there: I he eight \C.lf' of hie at the 

f ( 'I . · Jittt 1\ t nck' k ft CIK·n '\onogu1 "1th much JO\ of \Uc-top o , un.1 'po · ' ..,. 
11 . tlic ,,<1rr' ot f ulurt· lk that ,1, 1t 111<1\. "hen lakr genera-

l·c '' .1, '' t' ·•' . • · 

11rn1, reopen the c.1p,uk' cont.11111ng th.e 'ocwl record' of Ju, time to 
look for Chen '\onggu1. tlK) \\111. 11111rt· lth·l~ than not. \\alk ,1\\:11 cher-

1,h111g hi' mcmor~. 

'I hunder aero\\ the pla111,. . . 
' I he "hite ,hecp-,toni;1ch·\\ t'<lH' hand to" cl from t ht· I a1hang 

\1 t · '"'' tli it ,.f" ll'·tl 1 ,11r m Pcl..111<1 made ,l\to111,h1ng steps ,,t111 a111 ra1 '":)...: ._ ... ..._. '" • ':;> 

.Km" the natmn;i\ hordn m the 1111d-J<r1i- and emerged on thc t.erri
ton ol t •1t 111 \irn:nc.1 ( )n t Jut on·.1'1011 111tcrnat1onal 111cd1.1 g.1' e Chen 

'\(1nggu1 high pr<ll'e _ __ . 
Jn the carh momino on \l.1rd1 2 . llJ '· ,1 spenal pl.mt• that \\,1s to 

fh from Bcijii~g to \ k\~co .1\rt'a'h had th 'll']x·nclcd door' "1de open, 

11 aiting for Chen '\imggui .md the members .of h1' tr;l\d111g part} to 
embark.:\ '> he stepped up the ,ta1rc1,c. waung at the )ll'<>ple on the 
ground. J lua Guofeng. I .i \1annian and other parll and \late le;~dcrs 
i1<tYcd hack. 11 ishing h1111 ,1 ,UtTt'"ful tnp. Other member' of. Chen 
'\onggut\ delegation \\l'fl' \ 1t-c-\l1111stcr of \gnn'.lturt• .ind h1r~st l) 
\.i:w Peng: 1)1rcc:tor of the Dcp.1rtuKnt of the \mcnt.1' ol tht \l'.111str} 
ol I oreign \ffa1r,. Lm 1'111g; l'crm.mcnt \kmbcr of thl :\1<mx1 

Rt•\ olut1onan Conmut kl .md Ch.11rptr,on of tht \.I\ .111g Cou_nt} 
\).11h,11 Prod~chon Bng.1dc Rn olut um an Comm1ttcl. (.110. h·ngha~~ 
Dcpuh Chairman of tht l.111\1.111 Count\ Rc\C1l11t1on,1r\ Conunitt 
from I lcnan Pro1111cc. I .1 /.011gch;111g; Chen )(mggui\ 'cnl'l.mcs, Jia~ 
J luanchcng and 1,1 Renpc1 .. 111d Im wcurill guMcb. Y.1ng 1:cng\l.1ng a •~ 
/.ha11,, Yrnchancr. I he' 11crl' ,ill t·nln"ted b~ the Parh and the pcop c 

.., .., · · · f · I 1 · I • t •ccn 
lo make a '>Ustainccl di cul tm1;11d cstabli~hmg r.1c1H' 11(.' K ':life 
Ch111a and the pcopk ol tht· I h1 rd \ \ orld hir the first t1ml 111 h1 • 

. I . . t I l I l')Jrl''>Cn Cht:n '\iinggui donned .1 Sun '\ ,1hcn-sll c tumc su1 ,m,. ·'' • 

I I t 11 , 11 . R ti I I 1~ ( 'J111I "luc h brnui;ht 
I l Zt)IJ<'th.111(1' \\,I' t.11110U' lot "' ''' c 111 JUI t 111~ \l l • . • I thlt 

,, itc:r ~u.r;,,, ... t7.poC.:ndo11 , inount.anl'• ind tlitt t• I 111 C.•ln1t\ .nl<I tr 111,fo1111c:< · 

\\hole llo11Jll 11<'1 \\ 11111 
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1111H ol t hr d1gn1h and prestige of thL J\·opk , 
cn1h Hkl°d rn1 his 'ccond inttrnation,11 tour 

Rt public of Ch ma. 

I It(' cln1smn to 11\1t :-.Ic,ico 11,1s m.1ck tll ll'')>Oll'l' to repeated n111• 
1 it ns fr11111 the \k\lc ,111 President lA11s I .cht·1un.1 \h.1rt•1. after hi\ 
\p I~). J<r~ 11,11 lo D.11h;1i. lt 11;1\ the f1r,l l11p h~ .1 Chmcse gmcrn
llllnl k .1cln lo .1 l..1! m \merican countn. 

('hen )011gi:;111 k11c11 \lTI 11cll that \lr\1l·o t'\l·rtnl great influcm-c 
,11111111g I .. 11111 \111t•rica11 countries. Fche1cn1;1\gmt·r11111cr1I held ;1 clcar

cul pm1lmn oppming hcgcmonism. and pl.11ccl a dcf111i!c role in unit-
111« I 11111 \111t11ca a11cl the Third \\oriel i11 !ht str11i:;gle agamst hcgc-
11111111 I nu1cl,l11p hd11ecn \lcxico and Ch111.1 clndopcd rap1cll~ aftt-r 
l'rt'uk11t J rhncm.1\ tnp to Ch111a. ' I he purpo't' of Chen )(mggu1·, 
tr p '"" 111.1111h to further de1clop the fncnclh rd.1t1m1' and coopcra
t 111 hd11tT11 the !1111 countric'. \l,o. \ k\lco 11.1nlnl to benefit from 
( h,n 1 \ 111tn11.1t 1on.1l political influence to 'trcngt lll'n 11\ m1 n position. 
11 h k .1f,o clr.111 mg 011 t·ertam C\)>Crll'llct'\ from D.11hai to bomt its 

drn11< 'I il 1gnn1 It ur;1I production and 1111 ttgale 11\ internal contradie
ttrn1' Con'l'lJlll'nll~. Chen )onggui 11a' anipl) prepared for the task 
t·nl ru'lcd Io him. 

I he Ch111C\l' gmcrnment attached high-k1t·I 1111porlance to the 
tnp l'rcp.11.itions for 11 bcg;m on \larch 20. 197~. through a \eric\ of 
l'l'.;hl mL·dini:;' hdd at the Capital \\est Cul''' I l<lll'c Conference 
Room I ht· \11111,ln of Foreign \ff.m, concluttnl ,penal training. 
t \,1111111111g .111 ,l\))l'ch of tlus unusual l111k111g of !110 contmcnh. 'J he 
l'oltttc.11 Burt'. Ill hdcl .1 ml·ctmg at the Crt .. 1t I l.111 of I he People on 
\I rd121,1.1d!l'll' 1t .ipprmed Chen '\orn;gu1\ tnp mn,t.l\ .md adopt
lcl thl "I .1ghl li1'!111chon' on the Cu1d111g P1111c1pk' for \11 \ctintic' 
Durn1g \ 1ct·-Prrm1u Chen )onggui\ J 11p to \ lc\ln1" prepared b1 the 
\11111\111 ol h11L'tg11 \ffa11·, of the People's Republic of China. 

( >11 I ht· 11 ;11 Io \ lc\ico. l he plane mack hnd ''op' a f ' I ok~ o 1\i rport 
and .11Ollawa111 Ca11acl,1. then continued 11, tl1i:;h1 lo \lc,ico Cih that 
'<1n1t· .1Hcrnorn1 · 

l ht \lc\1t-.111 gmcrnmcnt 'ta~cd a vr.111cl lll'krn1111w t·ercmom 1t the . ~ .., .., ' 
)> lirport \\ hu1 Chl'll )onggu1 'IC(>pccl lrom the pl.me. \k,1c.111 
I rl, den! I.u" J d1nun.1 \hare/ cht:crf11lh t.1111l lorn.ncl to ,Jiake )11, 
1
·11d 111cl grct·t 11111111.mnh "\\clcomc' \\t·krn11< '' 
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C.u.mdclo l.oiH·tlo,,1 \ \ .1dc... \ k \ll·o\ \ \1111,t<.:r of I h dr.1ulin: Osc<1r 
Bul.1<>.1lc.. r \ikil.i. \ 11111,tu of \g11l lllt urc.. .md \n1111al I Ju,h.mclfl, \h aro 
I dlc..\l'lfl.I. the Prt·\l<knf, ,011, .1ml ),10 Cu.mg. Chm.1\ \111h.1\\.1dor to 
\ll \Ito. 11uc .11'0 ,1t the Jirport to 1H·ko111e Chen 'fom;g111. 

\n orc:hotra pl.11 nl thc.. 11.1t io11.1l .mthl m' of Ch111.1 .mcl \ lcx1c:o, 
.ind ,1 multi-gun ,,1\utc.. 11 ,, l11l'd In .1ckht1on to the plopk ·"'t·mhlcd 
hi ,11 1;111gement of the \lc\lc...111 gml·111111enl. crm1·d, ot tm111,111d c:oun-
111 folk had poured 111to thl ,111poit. lhl'I held Chen )m1gg11i prntraits 

111 their hand' and ,11011t cd "\ \ l'lroml'1 \ \ eko111e1" \, Chen )onggu1 

11
,ilked !>1 them. the ,Jog.111 "\ lao /.cdoni:;. Chc11 limgg111" ,11'0 emerged 

. nmcl the gcueral ,11011h ol 1H·kmm Chen 1011ggui kept grn:ting t~1em, 
11 ,11 mi:; h1, hand. nodd111i:; 111' lll'.1d, 'nuling. \ccompamed h1 l~re\l<lent 
\ die1 l'ffl,I. he re11e11 ed the..· g11.1rcl of honor. I hen a i;roup of little g1rls 
prc..·,u1ted .111 mc..·mbcr' of Chl'll )ongg111 \delegation 111th hc'h flm,ero.. 

C11111g cxpre,\lon to thl lr1l'11d,J11p and good will between the pco
pk of China and\ lc'1co. Chc.:11 )onggui sp~ike ~o t~1c :1elco1111ng crowd. 
"\\e come here tod;11 111 1c,pon,c..· to the kmd ml'ltation from the gol'
t·mment of \lcxico, ,;1a111h to lc;1111 trom the people of \lcx1co who arc 
our brothers, and to take back )<>Ur ach'anced experience and tcchnolo
gi ,0 the) may flourish in China \ \'c hope this 1·isit will help promo~c 
friencbhip and mutu;1I undl·r,tancling between the. people of our two 
countries. and that 1t 11 ill bring .1hout the next step 111 the de1clop.~1ent 
of fncndh relations and cooper.1twn bct11ecn China and \lc\ICO. 

' \his was the pre1 .11l111g .1t1110,phcrc: ,1, Chen )(mggui .111d his part) 

hc..·t·.1111c h1gh-lc1cl guc'h it \k"•.ito\ State Gucsthoust 
On \larch 2~th. Chen )om;gm placed ;1 wreath at the \lonument of 

lndcpcndcncc and 1i\ltcd the \h"t·um of .\nthropolog1 \t 12 )0 P\I, 
he 11ent to the Prcsi<kntial Pal.1l·e to pa~ an officwl l'lsit to Prcs'.clcnt 
I '.chc1crna. ,\ s the delegation entered the rcccptwn hall, Prcs1dc1.~t 
J•.chcvcrria happih came fo1ll'ard to i;rcet them, shaking Chen )bnggui 

5 

hand as he spoke:. " I ha1e been expecting 1our 1·isit for some time, hop· 
111g IOU 11ould bring us Cl1111.1\ and n.11hai\ experience!" he said. d 

· .. l ha1·c come on tl11s 1 I'll 111 ordc.. r to learn from 1our ccn1ntf\ ,311 

· I . .. . \. I Chen takt 1our ,1d'<mccd e\1K·11c..:1ll't'' luc..-k 111t 1 me rc'J)(lllC c..t 

)onggu1. 
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( 'he11 )011gg111 111troduccd the 111cmbu, of lus dc..lcg.1tion to the 
l'rl'l(knt. .mcl tht• Prc:,1dcnt shook hands 11ith ill of them \\hen Chen 
), 11..,.;111 mtroclucc:cl Cuo Fcnghan .111d I .1 /'.ongch.mg. Prc.,idcnt 
I hc\c1n.1 'hook Cuo I enghan·s hand 1110,I 11.m 1h 

D.11h.11\ 11e11 .;u1cration. \\care old f11l•11dst" he t'\t·launcd. 
1'1t k111g 0111 I .1 /.ongeh<mg. he said: "1011 .irt I ht bms of the Red 

JI 1.,: (,.111al 1 \\clromc1 \lost11clcomcl" 

011 \l,1rd1 2lJlh Chen )onggu1, his 1x11t1 ;111d 'e1cral of his distin
i;u"hccl hosh flc11 h1 helicopter to \ le\ico\ 111ajo1 .1gric11ltur;il region 
111 I I 1t no rt 1111 c..·st I he States of Sonora and S111aloa \ \ hen Chen 
)01 · ..::.;u1 \ de kgat 1011 t'mcrgcd on Sonora\ 'rn I. loca I 11ll.1gt•rs came out . 
dr,,snl 111 11.1t1on.il costume' as though 1t 11crl .1 fr,t11.1I '] hc1 carnc..:d 
Cht 1 )onggu1 portr.11h and pL1ycd folk 11111,1c to 11dc..·omc..· \ icc~Prcmier 
( lit•1 \ftc..-r 111, 11,11 to D;11hai. Prc'ldc11t I d1l'lcrn.1 had not onh 
rcportc.:d on hi, o.pcric..•nce\ to the \ le,ic.m gm t'Tlllll( nt. he had also 
,1 01111 the mm it Da:lw1 \ /'ields in 111lagc' I hroui;hout the countn. 
\Jc.. \It.Ill fll'<l\olnfs llt•komcd the sight of lhc people of J),l/ha1 organj;. 
111~ collcct11l· procl11ct1011 and going all 0111 lo t·1talt' land. build irriga
t11>11 "'tcms. and pr act ice 'cicntific fan111ng. \ lc\ican 1 illagc head~. 
loo. follo11ccl l),11hai\ c'pcricnces 111th co11S1dtrahlc interest .. \s a 
Tl,ult. land rdmm .1l't11 illcs and <l 1illaf;e eollt'ct1li1<1tion mmcmcnt 
\II rc..d Ill 1,1,t rur,1l .1rt'.I\ of \lc,ico. 

Duru1i; Chui )onggm \ 11sit. tht· le.icier of thl Orvani1atmn of 
~ii .;cs of thl \f.1tt of Sonora ga1c a 'J>l'Cth 11cko111111~ the guc>h. 
\hen he .1skn tl1t i;uc..'h to co111c1 hi\ 11.mn Tt'!;.Hcl, to Chairman 

\J io /.cdong .111d Prl'lmcr /hou Fnl.11. the cntnt .111cl1u1n• ,tood up and 
•1t>pl uclecl c..·nt h11,1;1sf It ,1lh 

In 1ll11 of I hl· ll'lflll''t. b1 t hc \ kxic;m S1clt· ,111cl the .1rra11gcmcnt b1 
the.. Ch111c'l Cm l'rllllll'llf for Chen 1imggu1 to 1 "'' I ht· t·ntire cm111tr; 
111 tl11n .1 k11 lmd da\\, land transporlat1011 11as oh11011sh rukd out. 
111ste id the p.1111 boarckd a helicopter .1gai11 and nrckd mer an area 
1110rc th.in >Oil kdo1nl'lers in diamctn. getting .1 bml\-t 1 t· 11c11 of the 
St tk of So1101,1 l he.. lot-.11 pomt of the tour 11,1s 11.1tcr con,cnann 
ti rtl: lni,; d.1111s .111d .111 1mi;.1tion "'tc.:m nc..·,tlccl .1111011!; the lulls. I he.. 
\t ti( hi' 1mnl 111mt of tht , .... pro1cch but cu11ntccl 011 111d111du.1I 1 ill.1i;e 
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he.id' to 11npkment them Sec111i; I lw rnulh. Chen 'icmggui p1.11wd the 

fi"htino 'pirit of \ lc'\1t-.m peopk 
., "Compared to the 'Ptnl of D.11h.11. \\e lag far behind." the local 

k.1dcr' kept '<lying. 
On \larch ) ht. Chen )iingg111. mm mg <Jbout b~ hdtt'l>pkr. 'isited 

111.irshl.tncl recla111,1tio11 protl't:h, mockm pig farm' and \\<ltt·r conser
' ,111e, projects in \C\ era I St ale\. I le ,,1,0 \ i'1kcl famous cit il'' .md pyra
mid' of an ancient Cl\ 1h1at 1on. On the e\·cning ol \p11l 2nd 
\1nba,,ador Yao Cuang t;<l\C a 1t·ccpt1on in honor of \'ice Prc1nicr Chen 
'ioni;gui\ \isit to \k"\tco On \p11l ~rel in the C\Cning. j1t\I hdorc the 
lncl of ht'> , isit. Chen 'iongg111 g<t\l' .1 banquet in honor of P1c\ldcnt 
I chn crna and hi' '' 1k On hd1alf of the Chinese gm cmml·nt. Chen 
'ionggm presented thl \lc\tl«m Prl·sidcnt with a couple of p.mdas. fi,·e 
tr.tdors and small quanltttl'' of 1111prmcd \.Jrtctic' of rice. ,mhc.m. and 
, 0 rghum seeds .. \, ,1 pcr,onal i;1ft. he ga'e the Prcsicknt .1 fl(mer bed. 
President Echc,crn;I pr<.:scntcd Chen 'icmggui '' ith ,1 large elephant. 
imprmcd ,·arictic'> of com and ,mhcan seccb. and SC\(~ral clnp-irrig;1tion 
\\stems for China, of\\ lueh om·'"" to he gi,·e11 to l)Mh,1i. 

During Chen 'i(mgg11i\ '1'>11. \ le\1co's official press oftcn earricd the 
news of the ,·isit in largl' print. \ film week. populari1ing l)a1.hai's 
,tChtc,·cments in transfmming h.1rrcn mountains and 1111ruh rivers 
through ih spirit of sclf-rl•ltann· ,111d ;irduous struggle \\as ,11'0 org;111i1cd 
in honor of the oceas10n It ckq>h 111\ptrl'd mam \ lc\t(;tn pt-.1,,111ts 

\n·ording to tht· pre.1rr.111ged 'chcdulc. Chen 'iom;gu1 \\,Is '>Up· 
po,cd to end his ,·tsit to \ k\tco on \pnl -Ith and return to Chm.1 Due 
to .1 snm\storm. ho\\l'\er. his pl.ml ,,,1, dda~ecl. lhu' he had ,111 oppor
tu111h to ,isit the \lc\tco C11\ \lu111c:1pal lndustri;1I F'\h1bit1011 It \\ilS 
\pnl :;, t<r:;, ,,hen he fm;1lh ldt \lc\tco Cih. \.,he p.trkcl from the 
ero,,ds that came to the airport to sec him off. his pmtrall ;1ppcarcd 
again. People " ·m·ccl thc11 hands lo\\'ard hi\ figure, about to l'lllc.:r the 

plane. and shouted gooclh\l' tl·pcatedl~. 
\s the plane ldt the g1ound. Chen 'ionggui cl1sp;1tchccl ,1 l.1hlc to 

Pte,idcnt l'.dlC\erna, t'prt·"ing hl«Htklt gratitude frn the 1\,Hlll and 
1111,tmtmg hospital ii\ rct·l't\ nl 

On l11s \\il\ back to Chm.1, Chen 'ilmi;gui ma,lt· .1 hrtd 'top tn th~ 
Rum.1111;111 c.1pital. Bud1.11t't In thl· mornmg ht· \ 1'ttnl 'l'\l'r,11 <> 
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Bud1.1rnt'~ Ill'\\ rn1ck11tial distnch .md uiltur,11 f.icilitics. Jn the 
, H 11111!;. ( • I .l'<l1tk,cu. •• kading Co1111111111i't ,111cl .1 \ tct·-Premicr and 
,<'er 11 ot hu H111 1.1111,111 l'arh and Cm n11111n1t k tcll·r, ".1,,. .1 l>·i 1 t 

I 
· · .,. ' • . 1 quc 

111 his Hllt1>1 On \pnl -th. Chen 'iongg111 ho.1rdl'<I h" pl.mt· and fie\\ to 
\1n 1.111g. Tl lt1r11111i; f111.1lh to lk1j1ng 011 \pnl ~th I here he \\as orcckd 
.11 tltl 11rport ll\ Dc11g \1,10p111g. \\ u lk. \\,111g /.hut. J ,1 Su"~n and 
(>iht1 1'.111\ .md Statt· lc.1dcr,, "ho l·ongr.1tubtul l11m on the \Utccss of 
hi' t 11 p Io \ k\leo. 

lbtk 111 l\·kmg. Cht·n )onggui held ,J n1cd111g ,fl the C;tpital \\est 
C.t l'I I lottsl' l'J ) S111111111ng up the tnp IH' ,,1id: "Om loner JOUrtle\ not 
011h ,1rcngtlw11ccl Cl11na\ cooperation \\1th \k,ico .rnd.,othcr t.hird
,,orld to1111tnc,, 11 .11,o enable, us t<• f .. 1r11 111(1111 \I , 1- · cl I ..... • l' t<>' a \a11c:c.·c 
t\pu1c11u \\tlh 1rng.1t1on .md \\,1ter con,cn,m(\ cngmn·nng ... 

I k \\l·nt on lo dc,cnbc \ le\lt'o ,,, ",1 \\l'll-bum n f...111g of Corn." and 
rt\lll\ccl '0111e of \k\lco\ expertl·ncc 111 tlw t11ltl\at1011 of imprmed 
' ndit·, of corn. \\l11ch he had been ,1hk to ob'l'l\l' ,111d stud\ at the 
\It \IL111 Corn I• 'Pl'rtlllcntal Station. 

. ~lll'tl·"ful.'1' the tnp ,,·as, hcmc1cr. a fc,, llcg.1ti1l· cpisodes stained 
(hell )011gg111' rcput;1tion ;1; one adept .it poli,hccl cliplomae\. \\hen 
Im ckkg.111011 .11ri\cd in \Jc,ico Ctll, \111ha",1clm lao Guan~ imitcd 
l'I 'n onl· to I hl· h11h;1"'· and instructed I hem to bl· part1eularl, mincl
~,il <•' '' h.11 thn ,,11d .111d did dunng the trip. If t hnt \\,ls all~ thing the~ 
\lft lllhttrl' of .111cl needed to di,tt1'>', thn sltoulcl come to the l'.mba"' 

10 I.ilk 11 mer. Cltl·n 'ionggui l''-prc"cd ht, .1pprm,1l nght ,l\\.l\. but h~· 
Tlllh ''·l' 11ot l.trdul enough aftcm.1rcl I It- \\,I, not .1hk to a;iticipate 
md forc,l.111 1.mo11' f.111\·P•" made h~ ht, ckkg.tlc' .111d. l'\l'll in ont 
l."c.h1 thu1 lc.1dl·r 

I '"' · l'H'I\ pl.ll'l' I he clekgahon '' ent I ht· popul.1t ion grcdcd it,, 1th 
bouncllc" ho,p1tal111. Crmnls of people g;nc· thc111 p1l·sc11ts. flo\\ers 
·111 <1 t\ en pl.111 I' \ \ hen some members of I ht· dckgat ion could no; 
~·llT\ lhc gtfh .111\ longn. thn tlue1\ \Ollll' of lhl· plants ;ma\ riuht 111 
10111 °1 tlic·11 hmh Some comrades from lht· \l111i,tn of l·~rt'l"n 

)\ff.urs c rit tlllt«I tl11, ·'' l.Kk of resptTI lot I he ho,h \ \ hen Ch~n 

11
' •.,.;111 found 0111 .1ho11t thi, rudl·ne". he i.;.t\l t hl·m .1 Im; lecture .tt 
It St.tic C11c,tho11,«. 
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I H'n more di,turh111g \\01\ .111 111udcnt 11woh ing forc:1g11 c\lTTl'nc\. 
\l·l·ordmg to the ruk' gO\ crnini; I r.11 cl abroad. each pl'T\Oll rcn:n l'd the 
niun.1knt of twcnh Chml'\l' doll.tr' in foreign currcnc~ for_ the pur
dt.t\l' of ,0 u\ct11r,. \mb.1".1dor Y.10 Cuang had told Chen )011ggu1 at 
till' l'mba,,\ that l1ttk· Cuo (llll'.llllllg Cuo l·c11ghan). L1ttk J1ao 
jn1c.1n111g J;ao I lu<lllChcng). ,111d l.1ttlc Zhang (meaning /.hang 
) 1nch.1ng) \\'anted to bm fore ign \\,Itches<\\ sou\·cmrs. and th.it. smce 
()Id Chen and he \1crc fcllm\ countnmcn ('ti10 Guang \1as from \1vang, 
too). he \\Ould add some 111ol1C\ if ncCC\S<IT) so the\ could IHI\ the 

\\,Itches the\ \\·anted. 
Chen 1.(mggui did not '<I~ wh.1t he thought of this 111 front of Yao 

Cu.mg. but he could not control hi' tt·m1x·r later. \\'lien the\ got hack 
to the gue,thousc he g.1thned C:uo I englian. J1ao l l11.111chl·11g and 
/h.mg Yinchang together .md rq>nm.111ded them stcrnh: "\\hat? ) (iu 

\\,mt to use foreign currclle\ to bu~ \ourself \\Ti't \\,Jtchc'' l 1en 
Prcnrn.:r Zhou wears thl Shangh.11 hr.md. so \\ h~ do 1 ou haH' to he so 

'penal'" 
011 this particular qucstwn. 111 terms of setting strict dcn1ands on 

himsdf and others, Chc11 )onggui performed \'CT) \1cll. .\It hough he 
1\as a \ 'ice-Premier, he did not 11ear a wrist 11·atch al all; for nw111 years 
he carried around a pockt'I 11 at ch The faux pas \\'as: I k w,I\ not sup
posl·d to lose his tcmpt·r hdore forl·ignl·rs 111 a. foreign cc~unt 11. 1 c.:t .he 
chd Looking 1·cn d1'pkawd. ill' kept lcctunng Guo I cngh.111. J1ao 
1 lu.mcheng and Zhang 1 mc:h.mg .. 1d1110111,hing them for Ir~ mg to act 
'Pl·c·1al. for not pa1 ini; attuitwn to 11 hat c:ffect thi, \\ ould h.1\ l' on oth
l'rs. \\'ithm e<H,hot of the \k,1l'.ll1 'taff he \1ent on and on. until well 
,1ftc.:r m1d111ght. lhts lapse of d1plo111.1t1c protocol on h1' part l.1tcr g.1vc 
ri'l' to ,Jandcrou' go"1p th.11 ripplc.:d through elite c.:1rc.:k' 111 Heipng. 
Peopk attributed it to 111, rtl\t ll' b;tckground. 

!king of peasant origin. hc>11l'll'I. Chen \(mggui was ah1<1\\ outspo
kc.:11 .111d direct. lie could not he olht•r\1isc. 1\t the same time.:. he.: always 

111;1111t;1111cd a simple and th11fh per\onal \h le. I le did not ll\l' foreign 
l'lllTl'HC\ durmg his \lc\lt'an t1ip lo b111 am sou\CntT\. I le ju't bought 
,1 k1\ p;JCb of French ng.ird tc,, I\ h1d1 he ,moked c.:n roull'. \\hen l;c 
l.llnc h.tck to Chm.1. he took off the !;O\l'TlllllC.:111 t\\lll 'iun ).1hc.:n-st) c 
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(Lii ll \\Ill ,llld J>llf Oil h1' l'l"tOlllilT\ ('\C.:llcl,1\ dofh111g f fc did the Silllll 
111 •<l-6, 1d1l'll hl led .1 delegation to C.1111bodu \fin th.it trip, too. he 
t 1ok off I I c: \u11 \ ,1hc.:n-,tde tunic \tllt .111d rl•,u111ed 11 hnc.: he had left 
0tf Jll'I hl 1 < h 111,clf. 
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Chen Yonggui sat in his apartment in the building reserved for senior 
cadres, sighing as he swallowed mouthfuls of bitter tea: "Back in those 
days I couldn't resist hitting out in all directions and now I can't avoid 
drawi11g fire against myself. I anticipated back then that there would be 
a day when we reached the end of the rope, but this did not come true 

' 

the way I imagined it might." 

From the Agricultural Conference of the Fourteen Provinces of the 
Nc)rtl1ern Region up to 1978, the higher authorities transferred over thir
ty cadres out of Xiyang, to push forward the national ''Learn from 
Dazhai'' campaign. Opinions on this matter have been widely divergent. 
The fairest judge of it will, of course, be history. Rumor has it that after 
ff u Yao bang became General Secretary of the Central Committee of the 
Co1nmunist Party of China, he had an informal chat with Wang Qian 
durir1g his inspection tour of the city of Chengdu, and this issue came 
Up during their conversation. Wang Qian had been the Provincial Party 
Cor11mittee Secretary of Shanxi from 1974 to 1978 so he was, naturally, 
quite familiar with the transfers. Yet he felt uneasy talking about it 
because, he said, the issue would implicate and highlight the ''old men." 
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fle was i111plyi11g that the wl1ole situatio11 had developed in response to 
the wishes of Chair111an Mao Zedong a11d Pre111ier Zhou Enlai. 

Back then, Chairman Mao a11d Premier Zhou felt tl1at the problem 
of China's agriculture could be solved by popularizing Dazhai's experi
ence in agriculture as job number one. 011 one occasion, Premier Zhou 
told Chen Yo11ggui that Xiya11g should export not only grain but human 
talent as well. Every relatively good, grass-roots Party Branch Secretary i 
was fit for transfer. Hun1an talent, he said, had to be developed, trained, : 
and 111ade available constantly. Later, during Li Xian11ian' s second trip i: 
to Xiyang, he also brougl1t up the issue of Xiyang' s export of hun:an tal- , 
e11t. He elaborated 011 this tentative idea just as he was boarding the .· 
railroad car to leave. Throughout the cou11try tl1ese proposals of the· L 
leaders made themselves felt and resulted in urge11t demands on ··••·· 
Xiyang. Caught betwee11 fine wishes and urgent demands, Chen.·.~ 
Yonggui made his experience and the human tale11t he developed avail- r 
bl ~ a e. ; 

After the 1970 Norther11 Regional Conference on Agriculture, the 1 

Party Secretary of the Grass Gully Production Brigade in Shouyang ; 
County, the Model Worker Ji Panhua, made several requests to the .X 

Shanxi Provincial Committee and the Regional Committee for Central ~· 
Shanxi, asking that comrades fron1 Xiyang be sent to help in his work. ;' 
Shouyang County, with its 800,000 mu of land, was twice the size of I' 
Xiyang County, but it was unable to increase its harvests and its people; 
still suffered from hunger. Ji Panhua looked for a11 opportunity during { 
every conference of Model Workers to bring up the 111atter of outside i, 
help with the leadership. The Central Shanxi Regional Part~: 
Committee Secretary, Jia Jun, repeated tl1e request to Chen Yonggu1. ( 
Finally, in 1973, Chen Yonggui agreed to send out some people. ~pon; 
approval by Chairman Mao Zedong and the Party Central Comm~ttee; { 
several old Xiyang cadres Zhang Huaiying, Wang Guike, Fan X1feng '. 
and Li Aihu went to Shouyang County to take charge. ' 

After assuming office in Shouyang, Zhang Huaiying enthusiastical- , 
ly embarked on the promotion of the spirit of Dazhai, and worke~ hard I 
to eliminate factionalism. Within two years, he managed to unite the'· 
two factions that had until tl1en bee11 irreconcilably hostile to each other, •. 
on the common ground of learning from Dazhai. He was particularly ·\ 
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c<1reful to combine Xiyang's experience in learning from Dazhai with the 
ccJ11crete situation in Shouyang, adapting his working method to local 
11ecds a11d local people. After he started work no unnatural deaths 
occurred in the County. As a result, the situation in Shouyang changed 
drastically in just two years: From a grain output of 45,000 metric tons 
tJ1c first year, the grain production rose to 50,000 metric tons by the sec-
011d year, tur11ing Shouyang from a consumer of State-supplied grain 
i11 tcJ a grai11 supplier. The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry spent two 
111cJ11tl1s i11vestigatir:ig Shouyang' s experience in learning from Xi yang. 
f It1<1 Guofeng mentioned it six times around that time, giving it his full 
approval. On September 15, 1975, during the "In Agriculture Learn 
~~ro111 Dazhai'' National Conference held at the tractor factory in Xiyang, 
Oe11g Xiaoping, in talking about Xiyang, brought up Shouyang. 

"Xiya11g was able to do it, but there is also Shouyang County, which 
acl1ieved a turnabout in just two years. I have been there. In the past, 
tl1e place was just like Dazhai, an incredibly poor place. And it turned 
arou11d i11 just two years! In some cases it might take three years." 

Tl1is was how the Central Committee leadership evaluated the 
\Vork in Shouyang i11 those days. 

After Xiyang's cadres fired the first shot in Shouyang, some leaders 
at the Central Committee started working on arrangements to send 
Xiya11g' s cadres elsewhere to spread Dazhai' s experience. During the 
1975 "In Agriculture Learn From Dazhai" National Conference, Hua 
Guofc11g visited various parts of Xiyang County. After he saw the site of 
tl1e 11ew village built by the Rock Flat Production Brigade at Li Family 
Settle111e11t People's Con1mune, I1ua Guofeng told the Rock Flat 
Production Brigade Party Branch Secretary, Chen Youtang: ''Youtang, 
you',,e done the Chens proud! Very proud! How about coming to our 
place to help us out?'' 

B;1sed on Hua Guofe11g's suggestion, and with the approval of Chen 
Yo11ggui and the Shanxi Provincial Party Committee, the Rock Flat 
Part}' Branch Secretary, Chen Youtang, and two cou11ty-level cadres, 
Ling Shihuai and Chen Youyuan, transferred out to Hua Guofeng's 
native County of Jiaocheng to take charge of local affairs. They trans
for111ed soil conditions, set up large water conservancy projects, and 
increased grain yields dramatically. 
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A transfer with the most resonance, however, was the appointment i 

of Li Suoshou to become Party Secretary of Pingding County. !' 
In 197 5, Wang Qian, the Communist Party Secretary of Shanxi \ 

Province, first requested tl1at Cl1en Yonggui transfer the South Knoll '1:. 

Party Secretary, Li Suoshou, to his native Pingding County to help put ; 

it on its feet. Chen Yonggui, however, did not approve. When Wang) 

Qian arrived in Xiyang for the national conference on agriculture, he!;: 
brought up the matter agai11. . . .·.·. •, 

While Chen y011ggui was keeping Wang Qian company at the Little; 

Dining Room of the County Revolutionary Con1mittee ~ues_thouse;~, 
the latter used the opportunity to relate the proble111s Pingding was~. 
having in detail. The County_ had. a po~ulatio11 of 240,0?0 but ~nl~;f 
300,000 mu of crop land and, in spite o~ its dense population, agric~l·; 
tural production remained at a standstill for inany years. Wang ~ian·r 
laid out the reasons for Li Suoshou' s transfer, a11d felt he had prevailed: 

on Chen Yonggui, since the latter nodded his head in app:oval. ?urin.g(, 
the banquet, Wang Qian poured 11imself a glass of wine, raised it: 
respectfully with both hands, and offered a toast: 

''Thank you, Vice-Premier Chen!" . ,, ,, .' 
Wang Qian usually addressed Cl1en Yonggui as Old Chen or, 

"Comrade Chen Yonggui," certainly not Vice-Premier Chen .. Shocked, 

by the sudden formality, Chen Yonggui felt tl1e "weight" of being called1 

by his official title. He could not help but feel ui1co111fortable, so he pro:1 

ceeded to call Wang to account for it. . . !, 

''What? What are you calling n1e?" protested Chen Yonggui, dis~ ,. 
• 

may on his face. ·' 
''Oh I made a mistake. I'm calling you Old Chen." . 

' . ~' 
Wang Qian laughed. Che11 Yonggui laughed, too. . i, 

Later, Chen Yonggui accompanied the Ce11tral Con1n1ittee leade~~: 
ship on a visit to South K11oll Production Brigade. Just before thei 

departure, he privately left a word with the Br_ig_ad1~: s Party Secretary, ;i 
Suoshou: ''Get ready to become a County official. . ;·. 

The sentence left Li Suoshou baffled and anxious. I11 the evening·, 

he went over to Dazhai to ask Chen Yonggui what it was all about: ·A 

"Could I be making up so111ething like tl1at?" Cl1e11 asked with a! 
• 

grin. 
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A few days later, the Provincial Committee sent down Li Suoshou's 

tr<111sfer order, and the Regional Con1mittee Secretary for Central 

Sl1a11xi, Jia Jun, talked to him formally and took care of the organiza
tio11<1l procedures. 

Tl1is is how Li Suosl1ou became the County Com111ittee Secretary 

cJf Pi11gding. After he arrived i11 Pingdi11g, based 011 the work of his pre

(lccessors Guo Cunhua and Qiao Suxiang, witl1 tl1c aid of Qiao Suxiang 

\\·]1c) re111aincd in tl1c County as the Cou11ty Committee Deputy 

Secretary, and through his adoption of some new measures, Pingding 

<1cl1ieved extraordi11ary results. On one hand, Li Suoshou vigorously 

prci111c)ted agricultural production, by advocating hard and honest labor 

<111d i111provements in scie11tific farming. He brought about great 

cl1<111ges in grain yields and turned Pi11gding, a perpetual recipient of 

grai11 subsidies, into a producer of surplus grain. On the other hand, he 

[)lit 110 constrai11ts on Pingding's sideli11e industrial production. Making 

tl1e best use of local circumstances, he guided the develop111ent of 

Co111111une and Proquctio11 Brigade enterprises, increasing gross income 

sl1arply. Given the problem of severe water shortages, he also undertook 

several large river-diversion projects, so that the hopes of Pingdi11g 
Cot111ty, unfulfilled for 111any years, 11ow can1e true. 

By transforming the face of Pi11gdi11g, Li Suoshou attracted serious 
pt1l)lic attention. During the Second National Conference on 

Agriculture, Li Suoshou was invited to the podium to talk about his 

experiences. He was planning to read from a speech written for him by 
so111ebody else, when Li Xiannian a11nounced how he felt about it. 

"Yciu 111ade it all happe11 by your own true work. Why not tell us 
abciut it i11 your ow11 true words?" suggested Li. 

So Li Suoshou talked without a prepared draft. rfe used vivid 
exa111ples to illustrate the 11ature of his work in Pingding. His words 
reverl)erated tl1rough the Confere11ce. After the Conference, Li 

Xia1111ia11 personally saw to it that a reporter from the People's Daily 
We11t to Pingding to write a story abcJut Li Suoshou. The result was the 
\\•ell-known long news report ''Tl1e True Socialist Worker Li SuoshcJu'' 

carried by the People's Daily. Thereafter, two fan1ous Shanxi writers, Ma 
Feng a11d Su11 Qia11, we11t to live in Pi11gding for over a inonth, taking 
Part i11 all activities including 111eals and meeti11gs. They wrote the 
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movie script The New County Committee Secretary, which later becam~.' 
the award-winning film Tear Stains. ·)' 

After 1978 when Dazhai was criticized for ultra-leftism, Lf 
Suoshou's work was also questio11ed and crudely attacked on sever~I 
specious fronts. Li himself was transferred from Pingdi11g a~d sent t~· 
raise chickens in an isolated Xiyang County Brigade, a tragic denoue~ 

• 
ment to a remarkable career. ' 

Xiyang County cadres chalked up great successes in other Countie~ 
They also recorded a failure or two, one of the1n in Yuci County, nea' 

Taiyuan, tl1e Provincial capital. . 
Around 1976, the Regional Committee Secretary for Centr , 

Shanxi, Jia Jun, and his Deputy Secretaries Li Hansuo and Lian Rangel~ 
made a special trip to Xiyang to report to Chen Yonggui on the paraly, 
sis of the Yuci Cou11ty organizatio11. They had already cl1anged one cret 
of leaders with no result. The only way to break out of the standstill wa 
to send someone from Xiyang. They asked the Old West Shelter Part"' 
Secretary, Li Wangmao, to take command i11 Yuci County. The projec. 
that Li Wang1nao u11dertook after he beca1ne Old West Shelter Pa .·.•. 
Secretary cutting tl1rough a rock mountain to bring in water ha_ 
gained hi1n Chen Yonggui's high estee~. C~en Yonggui was n ~
opposed to sending Li Wangmao to work 1n Yuc1 County. ·; 

And so Li Wangn1ao went to transforn1 Yuci County. The wo 
there was complicated by the ideological co11fusion that pervaded t , 
County. When Li Wangmao arrived, he first took the lead doing ph .•.•. 
ical labor, goi11g so far as to carry buckets in a11d out of latri11es tb. d.ra. 
excrement from them. Yet, due to his lack of experience, a11 i11suff1c1e 
awareness of the degree of difficulty i11volved, his overly simple wo,; 
style and a health problem, his perfcJrma11ce i11 Yuci was not outstan }' 
ing. As a result, he drew more than l1is fair share cJf criticism. 1 

' 
In 1978, the Central Con1mittee focused atte11tio11 cJn the transfer . 

cadres fron1 Xiyang 011ce again. Vice-Cl1air111an Ye Jia11ying, who was stud• 
ing the relationship between Daqing and Dazhai, initiated the 1natter. · ·. 

"We have Dazhai on the surface, a11d Daqi11g underground. Can_ 
we co1nbine the two, so that there's a Daqing in Dazl1ai, a11d a Dazh • 

in Daqing?" lie asked. 
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This proposition drew responses from other leading cadres on the 
Cc11tral Com1nittee. On one occasion when Li Xishen 1, who was in 
cl1argc of the day-to-day work in Xiyang, went to Beijing for a meeting, 
L,i Xia1111ian invited hi1n, together with Chen Yo11ggui, to his residence 
for <l ci11e1na show. Li Xishen accepted the invitation and arrived just as 
f_,i Xia11r1ian was discussing tl1e issue of Xi yang' s cadre transfers with 
se,:cr<1l other senior leaders on the Central Comn1ittee. The 1noment Li 
Xisl1en walked through tl1e door, Li Xiannian greeted him. 

"No, ... 0!1, here's Li Xishen," he said in the same breath. ''That 
Cl1c11 Yonggui of yours is too tight! The whole country wants his peo
ple, !Jut he just won't give any away!'' 

"Che11 Yonggui is a conservative," interjected Ji Dengkui. ''A 
dichard! All he knows is how to guard his Xiyang!'' 

"I can't break down my own power base," laughed Chen Yonggui. 
"It's a question of style," said Hua Guofeng in a mild tone of voice. 
Tl1ese top leaders were reaching out to get people from Xiyang 

because all those famous places in need of help were forcing the issue 
and 1naking them do it. Dazhai's experience, after all, should be spread 
by the people from Xiyang County, Dazhai's home. 

The period when Chen Yonggui acted as Vice-Premier was the time 
of most i11tense struggles between the so-called ''Beijing faction" and 
"Sl1a11ghai faction'' that is to say, between the veteran cadres and the 
Gang-of-Four. The veteran cadres were on relatively intimate terms with 
~hen Yonggui at the time, and they were also fond of a culinary spe
cialty from Xiyang the ''stretch" or ''drawn" noodles. They could not 
keep from coming to Chen Yonggui's residence at Jiaodaokou for a dif
ferent-tasting meal. The cook from Xiyang was an expert in this kind of 
food. I-le added baking soda and table salt to his dough and kneaded it 
neither too soft nor to hard, then he doubled and pulled it more times 
and stretched it into thinner strand than anyone else was able to do. 

ii· Li Xisl1en, after returning to his home village Five Family Flat, did such a good job 
n <level . d t. d . . I oping pro uc ion an 1n capita construction that he was elevated to a County 

fhst. l,ater he was put in charge of the huge "West-Water-East" project to bring water 
)(·rough the mountai11 from the western slope of Xiyang County to the eastern slope of 

1
Y3 ng County. (WI-I.I-I.) 
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Not only did Chen Yonggui have a cook from Xiyang, he was quite 
a skilled cook himself. His youthful experie11ce in tl1e sesa1ne-seed cake 

shop served as the basis for his later skill. Ji Dengkui liked to take a few 

sips with Chen Yc)nggui before eating the ''drawn" noodles. In the 111idst 

of the clinking of glasses, he often took a "stab" at Chen Yonggui, accus

ing l1im of not allowi11g any Xiyang cadres to l1elp other regions. He 
liked to prod him. 

"Co1ne on, you old diel1ard, botto1ns up!'' tau11ted Ji Dengkui. 

With 11ands reaching for tl1eir cadres from below, a11d the mobilizing 

on the part of the leaders, Chen Yonggui, too, was eager to popularize 

Dazhai's experience. Tl1e raw grai11 that had been cooking for quite 

some tin1e finally had turned into a steaming rice dish. An order was 

passed through the top decision-maki11g level of tl1e Central Committee 

of the Communist Party of China to tra11sfer several people from Xiyang: , 

Wang Jinzi to the Shanxi Provincial level as the Provincial Com1nittee 

Deputy Secretary; Li Aihu and Fan Xifeng to Shouyang County as the 

County Committee Secretary and the County Con11nittee Deputy 

Secretary; the Xiyang-promoted you11g Commu11e Secretary Guo 

Runtang to the foothills of Long Wl1ite Mountain a11d the banks of the 

So11ghua River in Heilongjia11g Provi11ce. After this infusion of new 

blood i11to Heilongjia11g' s blood stream, Heilongjiang truly rose with 

force and spirit. Seeing the existing problems i11 the Nanjiang region, 

after he assumed his 11ew duties there, Fan Xife11g set out the basic mea

sures tl1at were 11eeded if tl1e conditio11s of the local agricultural pro

duction were to be transformed. He took back a detailed report to the 

Provincial Con1mittee Secretary, Yang Yichen, which received Yang's '· 

high praise. Li Aihu 1 was a young Prefectural Party Committee Secretary, 
whose work at every step revealed his great comma11ding gifts. 

Chen Yonggui routinely saw all Xiyang outgoing cadres before they 

assumed their new posts. To this day, their tape recordings preserve Chen 
Yonggui' s words, wl1ich reveal l1ow heavily his a1nbition weighed 011 him. 

''.All n1y good men from Xiyang have been tra11sferred out. It may be 
a good thi11g, but then agai11 it n1ay turn out to be a bad thing. If one 

I. See page 398 for the i11cident wl1en Li Ail1u \Vas chastised lJy Chen Yo11ggui for u11der
reporti11g grai11 yields. (\VII.H.) 
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cl;1y they should be c>usted from their 11ew positio11s, I wc)uldn't be sur

prised if people start sayi11g that Chen Yonggui's ha11ds had been 

~xten~ed too far, gra~bi~g for too much power beyond Xiyang. 
S1)eak1ng of power: Mine 1s not negligible. I'111 a Vice-Pren1ier! But 

sl1ould a tin1e like that come, a ti111e of repudiatio11 a11d ousting, tl1at 
\·cry power a11d influence will becon1e a crin1e! If you want to go, fine, 

l1ut do a good job. Don't 1nake it possible for them to drive you otit. I 

l1;1ve great confidence i11 you, yet I feel worried at the san1e ti111e. I'111 
,1fr;1id they'll send you packing!" 

. Coi11cidences, if one ca11 use tl1at word i11 this case, do happe11. 

Cl1e11 Yonggui's words turned out to be prophetic. The transfer of so 

111a11y caclres weakened Xiyang's backbone. Work i11 the home County 

st1ffered, and the cadres who had been tra11sferred elsewhere were 

exposed in the end to u11deserved reproach, demotio11, suspension ai1d 
l)a11ish1nent to the "cow sheds'' of the boo11docks. 1 

As the tide of 11istory changed, this group of vigorous cadres that 
l1;1cl been sent out fron1 Xiyang was washed back, as shoddy goods 

diverted fro111 export to domestic co11sun1ption, by an irresistible 

[)CJ!itical ebb tide. For a while, sc)me people ridiculed then1, so111e 

found fault with them, some sympathized with them, while others 

si111ply sighed. riistory has proven that whether they rose or fell, float

ecl c>r sank, their course always followed the undulatio11s, the twists 

<111cl turns, of Cl1e11 Yonggui' s ow11 career. Their reputation suffered 

tl1e sa111e fate as did Cl1e11's. Whether their 1nerits were real or fake 

\Viii become evide11t 011ce tl1e tide reacl1es its nadir a11d begins to 

reverse itself. The fresh red fruit that they cultivated will then be 
, 

<~ppraised strictly on the basis of people's cc)11trasting poi11ts of view. 
SrJ111e pec)ple 1nay say it was sweet, others that it was bitter. Yet it is 

ver)' hard to draw a clear li11e betwee11 the sweet a11d the bitter while 
tl1e tide is rt1nni11g out. 

l. i)t1ri11g tl1e Cultural Revcilt1tio11, cadres tra11sferred t<> tl1e cciu11trvsicle to do n1ar1t1al 
11

·r>rk alo11gside the peasa11ts 1vere said tc> l1ave ]Jee11 sc11t t<J tl1e "co~· sl1ecl." Tl1c J)rac
ticc did 11ot e11d witl1 that 111<J1•e111e11t. 'T'l1c rcfor111 targeted large 11u111bers <Jf s<icialist 
1
<
1ad activists i11 .office a11d ser1t tl1e111 dci1v11 t<i the "c<JW sheds" to raise pigs, graze sheep 

;
11

icJ J1erd cattle. f]1,e S<l-ca]Jcd "!"iteratt1re of tJ1e \Vou11c]ed" J1as J)ce11 stra11gc!y sile11t 011 
lirs st1li1ect. \Vl1at s bacl fcir tl1e go<isc 1s a1)JJare11tly 11ot ]Jad f<Jr tl1e ga11der. (\VH.ll.) 

------------ ·~----
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As for Chen Yonggui's initiatives, at the end of the seventies when 
he came under attack, he was criticized for ultra-left extremism, partic
ularly as exemplified by his pioneering labor allocation arrangements. 
These grew out of his pri1ne goal in life, which was to advance toward 
Com1nu11ism. Tl1roughout his career, everything he did was based on 
two n1ain principles that served the ultin1ate goal: Do things collective
ly and strive for scale. In1plementing such principles, however, involved 
a process, a set of stages and modes of tra11sition from one stage to 
another. Tl1us Chen Yonggui became particularly interested in the 
problems of transition and transitional forms of organization like his 
''special teams'' that concentrated so1ne of the labor power of small 
accounti11g units (production teams) to carry out large projects that laid 
a material base for larger accounting units (Production Brigades, or 
even township-sized Communes) .1 These teams created the necessary 
conditions for a tra11sition from smaller to larger or, as collectivists saw 

it, from lower to higher. 
Higher levels of organization mean higher levels of accounting 

units. The history of changes i11 accounting unit size in Xiyang is quite 
complicated. Beginning in the late; 1950s, the whole County made the 
transition from elementary agricultural Producers' Cooperatives to 
advanced agricultural Producers' Cooperatives, setting up accounting 
units on the basis of individual natural villages. This later became 
known as "Production Brigade accou11ting." The Sixteen Village 
Regulations, later issued by the Central Committee, brought about a 
general reduction in the size of accounting units to the team level. This 
became known as "production tean1 accounting." But at the time when 
Xiyang County cut back all of its accounting units to the team level, the 

1. Special teams enabled a community organized in relatively s1nall units to undertake 
large projects that were otherwise beyond their capacity. 1'11ey were a tra11sitio11al form 
tl1at bridged tl1e gap betwee11 s111all accou11ti11g units before co11ditio11s 11ad bee11 creat
ed to merge tl1e units into 011e. 111 Cl1e11' s view tl1ese tra11sfers of labor power \Vere qual
itatively differe11t from the arbitrary transfers of property-grai11, pigs, pu111ps, tractors, 
buildi11gs-to u11its at higher levels that were part of the co11te11t of the abusive, ultra
left "Com111u11ist wi11d." Che11's special tean1s did 11ot tra11sfer existi11g wealtl1, tl1ey cre
ated 11ew wealth at higl1er levels of orga11izatio11. (WH.I-1.) 

• 
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Sl1a11xi Provincial Governme11t approved Dazhai as a place suited to 
Brigade or village scale accounti11g and allowed that to continue. 1 

In the spring of 1965, the County Committee Secretary, Yuan 
Y;1oxian, suggested establishing a Dazhai Joint Com1nu11e, which would 
c<1111bine unified political leadership with separate economic arrange
r11e11ts. Dazhai for111ed a Joint Co1n111une with Five Fa1nily Flat, Gao 
['";1111ily Ridge, Gold Rock Slope a11d Gold Gully, and established a 
Gc11eral Party Brancl1 Co1n1nittec with Chen Yonggui acting as General 
Br;111ch Secret;1ry. In 1967, after Cl1e11 Yo11ggui took charge of the day
t<J-day opcratio11s i11 Xiya11g County, 1na11y people suggested that the 
c11tire County 1nake a seco11d transitio11 to Production Brigade account
i11g. The topic was raised by the South Gate Productio11 Brigade and 
several other Brigades duri11g Chen Yonggui's trip to Wang Camp 
l)c(Jple' s Co1nn1une to resolve a factional dispute there. 

\Vhile Chen Yonggui was sitting with Wang Camp peasants on an 
c;1rth embank1ne11t, sn1oking and having a heart-to-heart talk, he gave 
tl1c111 the following advice: "Certain conditions are needed for any tran
sitio11 to a higher level of accounti11g. At present, we still can't raise the 
gr<1i11 output of the County l1igh e11ough. We can't solve the problem of 
fecdi11g all our Com1nune n1embers, n1a11y of whom are working on vir
tu;1Jly empty stomachs. The County has borrowed 20,()00,000 jin of 
grai11 from the State. With this ki11d of econo1nic base, how can you 
111;1ke tl1e transition?'' 

. But, after 011e year of 11ard WC)rk, the grain production in the County 
111creased 40 percent. I-Iavi11g solicited opi11io11s fron1 various leaders in the 
C<Ju11ty, Che11 Yonggui annou11ced that grain borrowi11g by Commune 
111c1nbers in tl1e County wcJuld no longer be necessary. Thus the entire 
Cou11ty could n1ake the transition to Productio11 Brigade accounting. 

When it ca1ne tcJ 1naki11g the transitio11 to Co1nmu11es as the basic 
<1CC<>u11ti11g units, things were 1nuch more difficult. At the beginni11g of 
tl1c l 97()s, City Gate Co1111nu11e was t11c first to 1nerge agricultural pro
clucti<)n a11d sideline industrial production i11to a si11gle account. But 

1 .. "T'l1e wl1c>le exercise was so111ewl1at acade111ie si11ce the er1tire village of Dazl1ai was 110 
!Jigger tha11 a11 average tea111 ir1 111ost villages elsev;l1ere. (\V.H.lf.) 
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there were too ma11y disputes over trifles. The Commune even 11ad to 
intervene to start up a platform truck. Gradually the accounting slipped 
back once again to the Production Brigade level. 

Since Co1nmu11ism and the realization of Chairman Mao's idea of 
People's Comn1unes, "larger i11 size and collective in nature," was the 
ultimate goal on Che11 Yonggui's lni11d, he was eager to test more 
advanced arra11ge1nents in practice. I-lua Guofeng raised the issue of 
transition in his speech at the First Natio11al Confere11ce on Agriculture 
in April, 197 5. That sa111e year, Chen Yo11ggui wrote a report on tl1e tran
sition fro111 tea111 accounting tc> Brigade accounti11g. Chair1na11 Mao 
Zedo11g co1nmented 011 it in11nediatcly, but no n1ethod for carrying it 
out was ever discussed at the Co11ferencc of Eleven Provincial and 
Municipal Committee Secretaries chaired by Deng Xiaoping, because 
the Gang-of-Four rose in revolt duri11g the Conference. 

In 1976, by way of popularizing Yugoslavian experience with ''agro
industrial combines" based on the joint 1nanagement of agricultural 
production, i11dustrial processing and marketi11g, Chen Yonggui, never 
one to give up, suggested that Commune-level accounti11g be tried out 
in Xiyang. The County Comn1ittee decided that the trial should be car
ried out by the Dazhai People's Con1mu11e on account of its relatively 
favorable conditions. Preparations took place over a period of two years, 
during 1976 and 1977, and the experiment officially started in 1978. In 
terms of agricultural production, the new syste111 did 11ot fu11damental
ly upset the previous 1nethod of carrying 011 production and allocating 
income, but now all property had to be appraised and all expenditures 
approved by the Comn1une Co1nmittee. . 

Judging by the n1aterial I was able to see, it is very hard to a11alyze 
whether the new accounting n1ethod benefited grain production itself in 
terms of increasi11g yields, l)ccause unpredictable catastrophes occurred 
during each year c>f the tra11sitional period. A11 additional 11cgative influ
e11ce was exerted by accou11t-cc>oking a11d false reports C)l1 yields before 
the tra11sitio11al peric>d began. In terms of capital cc>nstruction, tl1e con
ce11tratio11 of land 111ade possil)lc by 111ergi11g accc)unting units very much 
favored tl1e creation c)f 11ew fields. Ever since tl1e early l 95()s, for 
i11stance Five Fa1nilv Flat had claimed a portio11 C)f Dazl1ai's la11d, but , ~ 

the formal creatio11 of the joi11t Co111n1u11e solved tl1e problen1. An 
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cxcl1a11ge enabled Five Family Flat to return the land to Dazhai. Only 
tl1c11 was Dazhai in a position to harness Wolf Den Ravine. 

When held together too rigidly, however, the Con1mune system 
JJrcvented the initiative of individual villages fron1 coming into full play. 
E,·c11 seei11g a fil1n beca111c subject to approval by the Co1nn1une. The 
{JCCJjJle at the grass roots lost a lot of initiative. In tern1s of the develop-
111c11t of sideli11e i11dustrial productici11, however, the transitional period 
\\'<1S truly the tin1e whe11 the fou11dations for small town- a11d village
(J\\'J1ed enterprises were laid. Within three years, the average personal 
i11ccJ111e grew by 34 Chi11ese dollars. Duri11g that period Chen Yonggui, 
tc>cJ, felt the need for Co1n1nu11c and Brigade enterprises (that is, the 
]Jrcsc11t "small-tow11 a11d village e11terprises''). Usi11g local corncobs, the 
residue fro111 ear ccJrn shelled by ha11d or small machine, he set up a fur
ft1ral factory, which is today part of the Dazl1ai Country Chen1ical 
Group, fan1ous throughout the Provi11ce. 

Cc>nventional wisdo1n has it that all these strivings for scale and col
lccti\1ity resulted fron1 Chen Yo11ggui's peasant co11sciousness, peasant 
iclealism and peasant ways. 1 But I an1 not sure how this period, from the 
ti111c when tra11sitic>nal labor allocatio11 arrangements were criticized to 
tl1e estal)lishn1e11t of the rural agro-i11dustrial combined enterprises that 

1. 'l 'l1e Ga11g of F'our 11ot\vitl1standi11g, tl1e dcvelopme11t of productive forces is 110 doubt 
tl1c 111<itive force propelli11g hu111an 11istory forward. Wl1ere l'vlao differed fro111 L.iu a11d 
J)e11g \Vas 11ot 011 the [Jri111acy of tl1e pr<>ductive forces, bt1t 011 the character of the pro
clt1ctive relatio11s-tl1e syste1ns <Jf ownersl1i[J, for111s of accu1nulation, patter11s of distri
!Jt1tici11-11eccled to ex1Jand tl1c producti\·e fc>rces of China after land refor111. Mao 
strcJ\'e tci create socialist relatio11s of productio11 as tl1c liberati11g fra111e\vork for bur
ge<i11i11g prodt1ctive forces, particularly the labor e11tht1sias111 of hu11dreds of 111illions of 
\vc1rki11g [Jeople for C<J11strt1cti11g a 11onpolarized society. Liu a11d Deng, i11 contrast, cas
tigati11g !Vla<J's i11itiatives as "lJto1Jian," "dogmatic," a11d "pc1litical," raised a pragmatic 
"lJlack cat-\\•l1ite cat" ba1111er: fcirget is111s, \vhat's go<id is wl1at works. lJ11der cover of this 
C<Jll\'C11ti<J11al wisdo111 tl1ey pusl1ed free 111arket rcf<1r111s every bit as "p<ilitical" as Maci's, 
1Jt1t ai111cd i11 a11 u11declarcd <l[J[Josite directio11. T'heir goal: capitalist relatic111s of pro
<lt1cti<i11. S<Jcialis111, tl1e)' [lro111ised, W<Juld 111atcrialize as a matter of course, by cvolu
tic111, 110 revolt1tio11 11eedcd, <J11cc tl1e prc1ductive forces reached a certai11 level. Mao 
cliaracterized tl1is vie\v as "econo111ic dcter111i11is111," a 111echa11ical distortio11 of the 
'"J'l1ccJr)· of Jlroductivc F<>rccs" tl1at obscures tl1e i11terde1Jc11de11ce of tl1c fc1rces and rela
ti<J11sl1ips <Jf Jlrocluctio11, 11egates tl1c r<ile of SU]Jerstructure, of culture, of l1un1an con
sci<it1s11ess a11d 11u111a11 will i11 l1istory, asserti11g <111ly tl1e u11challe11gcd supre111acy of 
111ateria] 11ccessity. (\VI l.H.) 
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one finds in Dazhai Commune today, should be judged. Wer~ Chen's 
initiatives, after all, successful ventures, or failures? They were, it seems, 
something that history had in store, an.d th~ tr~nsi~i~n nur.tured by 
Chen Yonggui played itself out with an air of inevitability until strand
ed high and dry when the collective tide ebbed away. 

JIANG QING 
UPSETS DAZHAI 
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A big red parasol offered a cooling screen to the public figure on whom 
all gazes were fixed. Dozens of people were clustered on the four sides 
C)f the parasol. Two big red horses and two big white horses had accom
pa11ied the dignitary oi1 her trip. Her entourage included an enorrr1ous 
trt1ck packed with the clear water she used for her meals, the commode 
sl1e used to empty her bowels, tl1e flowers and plants she used to adjust 
tl1e air she lJreathed. All this was quite out of the ordin;1ry imposi11g 
i11 its pomp, and redolent of power a11d might. Jiang Qing, the wife of 
Cl1air1nan Mao and a leadi11g political figure, ca111e to Dazhai at the 
beginning of Septen1ber, 197 5. 

I-laving just been i11formed of Jia11g Qing's i1npendi11g visit, leading 
111e111lJers of the Dazl1ai Party Bra11ch CcJ111111ittee bustled about prepar
i11g according to her i11structic)ns her livi11g quarters a11d report 1nateri
al. To have Jia11g Qing prese11t i11 perscJn was truly a rare occasion. ()n 
tl1e eve of 11er trip, she had examined, with Zl1a11g Chu11qiao, Wang 
IlcJ11gwcn a11d Yao We11yuan, the ways i11 whicl1 to deal with tl1e situa
tio11 sl1e was abc)ut to face. 

447 
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''Come tomorrow," she said, "I will be in Dazhai, mobilizing public 
. . '' op1n1on. 

The people of Dazhai had absolutely no idea concerning Jiang 
Qing's intentions. But they were very happy that ''Comrade'' Jiang Qing 
was coming to make a personal inspection. Consequently, the leading 
members of the Party Branch Committee enthusiastically went to the 
Yangquan train station to meet her, and people gathered at the entrance 
to the village to form a welcoming corridor. 

Chen Yonggui had been in Beijing working on preparations for the 
National ''In Agriculture Learn From Dazhai" Conference when he 
heard that Jiang Qing was going to Dazhai. He had rushed back to the 
village to receive her. 

Jiang Qing first went to Small Gold Settlement, near Tianjin, and 
then quite unexpectedly showed up in Dazhai, never letting Chen 
Yonggui know beforehand what her schedule would be. Around that · 
time, Small Gold Settlement had become Jiang Qing's spot, her 
favorite '1\rts'' village a place where everybody, regardless of sex or age, 
could compose poetry, and a place that many people wanted to visit. 
But Chen Yonggui had no interest in such things and had never set foot 
in that Brigade. Deng Xiaoping later criticized Jiang Qing's behavior as 
"learning the trivial, while ignoring the main issue," which only deep
ened the contradiction between the "Gang of Four'' and the veteran 
cadres of Deng's group. Some distance between Chen Yonggui and 
Jiang Qing was inevitable. Such were the circumstances when Jiang 
Qing showed up in Xiyang County. 

As she entered Dazhai village, Jiang Qing posted three demands: 
There would be no blasting within a radius of thirty Chinese miles; 
there would be no horn-honking or other loud noises in the vicinity; the 
cave dwellings that she and her entourage were to occupy should be 
connected. 

No blasting within thirty miles? That 1neant that several 
Communes would have to halt their irrigation and water conservancy 
projects. No horn-honking in the vicinity? That meant that regular bus 
service to High Tower, White Lamb Ravine, Wind Stage a11d Water 
Gap could not be maintained. All caves at the Reception Center were 
lined with laid-up cut stone. If openings were to be n1ade in them, what 
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would 11appen to safety standards? When the director of the Travel 
Office, Zhai Baojin, received Jiang Qing' s requests, he in1mediately 
asked Chen Yonggui for instructions. 

"Connect the caves? We'll have to blast them with dynamite!'' he 
protested. 

Jia11g Qing was not pleased at all when she found out her wishes 
could not be carried out. 

"If you can't do it, then build n1e a few new co11nected caves," sl1e 
retorted like a spoiled child. 

"For a project like that I'll have to ask the Central Committee for 
instructions!'' Che11 Yonggui a11swered to her face. 

Jiang Qing was not happy at all but, as she l1ad no way of control
ling Chen Yonggui, she had to shut her n1outh. Chen Yonggui was put 
into a difficult positio11 by Jiang Qing's requests: Could he afford not to 
respond to the de111a11ds of such an importa11t perso11ality? I have been 
told by some Dazhai residents that, although Chen Yonggui did not like 
it, he did, in the end, son1ehow find a way to connect the caves. 

What exactly did Jia11g Qing want to accon1plish with her trip to 
Dazhai? At the ti1ne, nobody in Dazhai was able to fathom her inte11-
tions. They only knew from careful observatio11 that she, after arriving 
in Dazhai, did not: one, listen to reports by Dazhai's cadres, and two, 
fan1iliarize herself with the concrete situation in the village. I have 
heard that she made the followi11g announcements in fro11t of Dazhai's 
cadres: 

''I have co1ne on behalf of the Great Leader, Chairman Mao." 
"I want to turn Dazhai into a 'spot."' 1 

In Beiji11g she had pushed her way in to Chairman Mao's prese11ce 
and asked for ten cents, tl1en turned around and made various swift 
arra11gements before rushi11g off to Dazhai. Nobody in Dazhai under
stood what she had up her sleeve. Only after tl1e smashing of the Gang 
c)f Four did people realize that she wanted to grab this ''spot'' i11 the 
li1nelight to reinforce her ow11 prestige and pciwer. 

I. A "s1Jot" i11 this co11text 111ea11s a "squat spcit," a co111111t111ity where a cadre settles 

dciw11 to live a11d work and lear11, as [Jre1Jaratio11 fcir drawi11g co11clusio11s abciut tl1e cur
re11t situation in the area, a11d by a11alogy the regio11 cir eve11 the whole cciu11try. 
(\.VH.H.) 
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The people of Dazhai may 11ot have known the real situation at the', 
time, but Che11 Yonggui n1ust have been aware of it. Quite clearly, he·;; 
knew the organizational affiliations of i11dividuals within the Political~ 
Bureau but he was not at liberty to disclose them. ' . 

Jiang Qi11g came secretly and left in a hurry. Her first trip to Dazhai .·• 
was 11ot publicly announced, but she later made a big public staten1ent.~ 
about it. \Vhen she ca111e to Dazhai for tl1e seco11d time, she was even) 
111ore dari11g a11d eve11111ore surreptitious. Sl1e still did not liste11 to local · 
repcirts and dicl 11ot loe)k civer a11y detailed local 1naterial. She busied · 
11erself all day criticizi11g the Duke of Zhou <111d striking back at the :, 
"rightist te11cle11cy to reverse l1cr verclicts." 

1'11e seco11d ti111e arc1t111d Jia11g Qi11g \ve11t tip the 111ou11tai11, accom
pa11ied by Guo Fenglia11. After tl1e climb, sl1e suclcle11ly re111embcred the. 
oil sand-be<1ns she l1ad left i11 Dazl1ai 011 11er previous visit. She was curi

ous about their grcJwth. 
1'11e oil sa11d~bea11 is a ki11d of pla11t tl1at ca11 be processed i11to cook

i11g c)il. It is very rare in Chi11a. Perhaps because of some 11eglected spe
cial sig11ifica11ce of the bea11, Jia11g Qi11g wa11tcd it buried in Dazhai's 
sciil. After her first departure, the local reside11ts l1acl pla11ted sonic of it 
experi111e11tally i11 tl1c vegetable garden, treati11g it as a "curio" plant. 
On her second visit, Guo Fc11glia11 took Ji<1ng Qing to the field wl1ere 
the oil sa11d-bea11 was growi11g, albeit very u11evc11ly. Seei11g its 1niserable 
appe<1rance, Jia11g Qi11g pulled a 1011g face. 

"What h<1vc vou do11e tci it? llul1?" sl1c scolded. "Yclt1'vc tur11ed n1y 
' 

11opes i11to so<1p bublJles! I've gi,1c11 you sucl1 good seed, a11d yc1t1've 
pla11tcd it to tur11 i11tcl tl1is! Tl1is, truly .... " 

Sh;1ki11g 11cr he;1d, sl1e lectured Guo Fe11gli<111 a11d a feyv C)thers who 
were \vitl1 11er u11til 11C) C)IlC could sta11d it any lo11ger. 'fl1ey explained 
te) l1er tl1<1t, i11 e)rder tel 111akc the soil 111ore suitecl for tl1e cultivation 
of tl1e clil sar1d-l)ea11 they l1ad n1ixcd t\VeJ tracte)r-cart loads of sand 
witl1 tl1e sc)il 011 011e l1alf cif the field! 'fl1e trcJublc was that l)azl1ai was 
lelcated i11 <l 11igl1-<1ltitt1de, ccJld, red clay regicln, quite differe11t from 
l1er native ShandeJ11g a11d therefore u11suitable fe)r tl1e cultivation of 

tl1is type of crop. 
Jia11g Qing did not liste11 tei tl1e1n at all. Sl1e grabbed a grub l1oe 

\vitl1 both ha11ds a11d struck the field with it several times. Tl1e11 the 
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,,•c>rcls that flew out of l1er mouth made her sound like a quarrelscln1e clld 
]1;1g: ''You've been too careless abusing the oil sand-bea11 like this. You 
]1;1ven't taken me, Jiang Qing, seriously!'' she complained bitterly. 

As the people of Dazhai remember, Jiang Qi11g was dressed very 

11e;1tly and her 1nanners and move1nents were quite quick. She would 
cJftc11 disappear in a wi11k and alight so111ewhere else, as if carried 011 the 
,,•i11cl. 'fhis time, after recoveri11g her con1posure, she perso11ally de1non
str;1tcd how to dig a deep trencl1 behind the row of oil sand-beans. Tl1is 
c111lJoldened the villagers to make a co111ment. 

"This will i11crease the land temperature, Your Excellency. The sun 
,,·ill dry up the moisture from the roots. Your oil sand-beans are likely to 
dr)' up and die!" 

Jiang Qing stopped in l1er tracks, looking perturbed. She stood 
tr<111sfixed in front of the villagers, as thougl1 realizing how naive she 
l1;1d been. But how could she so easily acknowledge her 11aivete? She 
\\'eJuld simply have to have the final say, in order to save her precious 
f;1cc. However, since she couldn't tl1ink of a convi11ci11g retort, she 
clccided to bide her time. 

Actually it was not the first trench Jiang Qing had dug in Dazhai, 
<111d she resolved to use it to l1ave the last word. 

Meanwhile, after she had finished with her inspection of tl1e oil 
sa11cl-beans, Jiang Qing decided to take a look at Dazhai's cor11. Fron1 
\vl1at I understand, the following happe11ed after she 1nade her way i11to 
tl1e cor11 field to relieve herself. 

1"he corn grew very well that year in Dazhai. A big ear of corn was 
i11 tl1e maki11g on every stalk. Little ears were even forming dclwn below. 
J i<111g Qing' s eyes sized up the little ears, and her face turned livid. 

"You call this an experi1ne11tal field?" she yelled, her thready voice 
<1t dressing-dow11 pitcl1. "l1uh! With ears of corn this s1nall?'' 

Poi11ting a finger at Guci Fenglia11, she ccintinued: "You si111ply won't 
liste11 to me! You liste11 to De11g Xiaopi11g! You ;1re arroga11t, yciu are 
]J;1ckward! '' 

While she exercised her rigl1t to criticize, she alsci decided to take 
<1ctio11. She walked i11to the field and started breaking off the corn tas
sels, cine by clr1e. Her action at first stupefied Gt10 Fenglia11 a11d G<10 
Yuli;111g. They allciwed her to ccJntir1uc througl1 several rows l)efore 
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tl1ey realized she wasn't going to st<Jp. The11 they rushed forward to 

dissuade her. 
''Your Excellency, tl1e corn is just in the silk, it's flowering right now. 

If you break the tassels off, how will it pollinate? There will be a big drop 
in grain output! Besides, this is the fielcl wl1ere we are crossing two types 
of cor11. If you break off the tassels, we'll never be able to produce the 

• 

11ew hybrid variety!'' 
After the explanation, Jiang Qing started to doubt her ow11 action. 

Like 011e who has just sobered up a11d finds no interest in her previous 
drunke11 behavior, she sile11tly circled several stalks of cor11, the11 walked 

fron1 the field. 
After every u11wise and disgraceful act Jiang Qing looked for a 

soothing remedy. Suddenly she remc111bered the trench she had dug 
with her own ha11ds a year earlier. During both of her trips to Dazhai, 
she had requested only the company of Guo Fe11glia11. Cl1c11 Yonggui 
could join the1n only if especially asked. Without such request, he was 
usually not in evidence. 011 this seco11d visit, sl1e asked Guo Fe11glian to 
accompany her to the trench. Unfortu11ately, si11ce the tre11ch no longer 
existed, the moment was fraught with te11sion. 

Jiang Qing's trench-diggi11g activity had quite a history: Eve11 before 
her first trip to Dazhai, the village had decided to build a pig farm in 
the lowest terraced field at the foot of Tigerhead Mountain. When she 
arrived a few days later, she toured the n1ou11tai11 on 11orseback and 
selected that very spot to dig a 111ilitary-style slit tre11ch. She bound a 
towel around her head a11d put a pair of white gloves c>11 11er ha11ds. 
These were supposed to 111ake her look like a farn1er! She picked up a 
shovel and dug it in a few ti1nes before assun1i11g a tired look, then spoke 
to the few employees at 11er side. 

"Would the experie11ced workers kindly take 111y phc>tograpl1?'' she 
asked. ''It will be published in tl1e lntcr11al Refcre11ce News Bulletin, do 
you mind?'' 

She had made herself up that way 011ly for tl1is phot<>graph. 
So wl1en J ia11g Qing asked to see tl1e slit trench sl1e 11ad dt1g during 

her previous visit, Guo Fenglia11 could no 1011ger co11ccal the truth. Guo 
informed her that, after study by the Party Branch, the C<J111mu11c 11ad 
designated the site for a n1echa11ized pig far111. Before Guo Fenglia11 
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cr>uld fi11ish explai11ing, Jiang Qi11g covered her ears with her ha11ds, and 
cl1<1rged at her: 

"I'm not going to argue witl1 you!'' she shouted, fixing her eyes on 
Guo Fenglian so fiercely that the young Party Secretary broke into a 
cc>ld sweat and began to quiver. 

"l)o you k11ow why I've come here? Huh?" demanded Jiang Qing. 
"I've come to fight revisionism! You destroyed my trench, without even 
tclli11g me about it! Why did you want to build a pig farm there? Who 
tc>lcl you to do it?" 

• 

lJ11der this all-out attack, Guo Fe11glian did 11ot dare n1ake a sou11d. 
"You do11't want to say who it is, but I know it anyway!'' As Jiang 

Qi11g's temper rose so did her voice. "You haven't got the guts! You lis
te11 to Deng Xiaoping, but you won't listen to n1e, Jia11g Qing! You 
sl1c>uld 1nake a thorough self-criticism, Little Guo." 

It was clear that Jiang Qi11g had targeted Chen Yonggui. Tl1e reason 
\vas that Chen Yonggui favored her opponents on the Central 
Co111mittee, and Jiang Qing was well aware of it. Although there were 
110 divisions on the issue of Dazhai among the men1bers of the Gang of 
l'our, which included Jiang Qing, when it came to Chen Yonggui per
so11ally, each side was on guard against the other. 

The truth is that after Jiang Qing had left Dazhai the first ti1ne, 
11obody there had given the matter of the trench much thought. Si11ce 
11cJbody had anticipated that sl1e would con1c back, they had used her 
trench site as part of the foundation for the pig barn. That moment of 
C<1relessness brought down on them a great disaster because Jia11g Qing 
ca111e again! 

While Jiang Qing vented her a11ger on Guo Fcnglian, one of the 
l)odyguards, in a11 attempt to rescue his Party Secretary fron1 l1er 
I)redicament, ran back to the village to look for Che11 YcJ11ggui. 
. "What ca11 sl1e do about the tre11ch?" retorted Chen Yonggui, show-
111g his aversion for Jiang Qing. 

He did not take a11y interest in the whole episode. But Jiang Qing 
\Vc>uldn't leave Guo Fenglian alo11e. She co11tinued berati11g her as the car 
dr<Jve back to tl1e village. Before they got there little Guo broke i11to tears. 

On another occasio11 Guo Fenglian acco1npanied Jiang Qing i11to 
the n1<>untains on horseback. During tl1e outing, Jia11g Qing n1e11-
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tioned that she wanted to invite the people of Dazhai to watch a movie 

with her. 
When Her Excellency watches a movie, how can Dazhai' s cadres 

refuse to keep her company? In order to come on time for this "special'' 

occasion, none of them dared have their dinner. Who would want to be ' 

respo11sible for holding up such an important event? Once there, however, 

they waited and waited. Their stomachs rumbled, but there was no sign of 

Jiang Qing. What happened? Nobody knew for sure. All they could do was 

to sit a11d wait, keeping watch at the gate of the Reception Center. 
After a long time, a message came from inside. Her Excellency was 

asleep! So, in order to keep Jiang Qing company at the movie, Dazhai's 

cadres had given up their evening meal. Now they had to swallow their 

discomfort without a grumble. The Central Dignitary's traveling com

panions explained to the111 how to react. 
''This is just how Her Excellency's ten1per is. When you are angry 

just don't say a word. All will be forgotten!'' 
Jiang Qing woke up. She swaggered out of the Reception Center, 

strutted about putting on airs, and sat down on a chair right in the mid

dle of the conference room. 
The grand new auditorium was located on a high hill to the south 

of the village, overlooking Dazhai. It had already received several dozen 

State dignitaries and served as the stage for nun1erous report sessions 

a11d performances given for visiting Central Com1nittee senior cadres. 

This time, Jiang Qing's presence was somehow coquettish. Tl1e Party 

Branch Secretary, Guo Fenglian, and several girls from Dazhai were at 

her side. Dazhai's burly me11 were all seated at the back. Before the film 

projection, Jiang Qing 11ad to make a few opening remarks: 
"Comrades," she began. "I have asked you here today to see a film 

because I want you to understand a few principles, understand a bit of 

science. Why 11ave I asked Little Guo to sit in front? Because sl1e is a 
woman! Won1en deserve to occupy a superior place. 111 the future, 

hu111a11ity will enter into matriarchal society, that is to say, wo111en will 
11old power. I urge you tc) change your ow11 fa111ily na1nes. You sl1ould 

use your mother's fa1nily na111e." 
People were baffled l)y her speecl1, not u11derstanding why they 

should change tl1eir fa111ily nan1es fron1 father's to mother's nan1e. 
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A peculiar science education filn1 appeared on the silver screen but 

Jiang Qing ':as not really paying much attention to tl1e footage.' She 

111oved her lips ever so slightly, and the attentive bodyguard in1medi

ately knew that she was sweating. Afraid that the special guest might 

feel neglected, the bodyguard very cautiously brought out a hot towel 

prepared well in advanc.e ar1d lifted her legs up. She comfortably closed 

her eyes. The people 1n l1er entourage were used to tl1is; tl1ey had 

learned to do the things that pleased her. The people of Dazhai were 

used only to co1nmuning with crops ar1d stones. They did 11ot know J1<)W 

to treat anybody with such special courtesy. This could rnake outsiders 
feel rather unhappy. 

. Ther~ ~ere times whe11 Jiang Qir1g did n<)t lose her te111per. Sl1e was 
~t11te satisfied whe11 she saw Xiya11g Cour1ty's Central Shanxi ()pera 

froupe rehearse the revolutionary n1odel opera The Azalea }\!fountain. 
She begar1 her life as a filr11 actress a11d, after she bcca111c ii1v<Jlved ir1 
political life, she was still mair1ly in charge c>f the arts natio11ally. Wl1e11 
sl1e cam.e to Dazhai, she was supposecl to see a local Xiya11g theatrical 

productior1 .. After the rel1earsal the first-ti111e actress whc) play·cd t!1c 

rc>le o~ Ke Xia~g becarne fan1c>us i11 Xiyang Cou11ty. Ji:1ng Qi11g showed 
great i11terest 111 her after slic saw her perform. Slie clir11l)ed orito the 

stag~ to 111e~t the actors arid directed tl1e )'Ou1ig actress tlirougl1 gestic
L~:1tion. This 11'.ade an e1itry of great i11tercst in the history of Xiyang's 
Cer1tral Shanxi ()pera Troupe. It was without prccedcr1t tc) perf<>ri1i 
befc>re so exalted a personage. 

. 011e eve11i1ig, pea.pie from J iarig Qi1ig' s entourage called tl1e village 
ask1rig for Guo Fenglia1i. They said l-ler Excelle1icy needed Guo' s help 

a1id that she should irnn1ediately C<>riic to tlic Receptio1i Ccriter. Guo 
reriglian had just returned fro111 tl1e fields after <1 dav of labor. Even the 

liair 01i her head was wet with sweat. Sl1e hurried ;11ixic>uslv tc> the 

Reception Cer1ter, only to discc)vcr tliat Jia11g Qing had already go1ie <>ut. 
"Jia1ig Qing has gone?'' she exclaimed, incredulous. 

With s~eat soakir1g her entire body and lier l1eart beati1ig \vildly, 
Guo Fengliar1 must have felt ar1 awful despair at that 1non1er1t. She 
could find no trace of Jiang Qi11g, a1id had 1io way c)f telling what kind 
of trouble was about to engulf l1er. At tl1at nio111ent, Guo Fenglia11 
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t11ought of }c)oking for Chen Yo11ggui. _In ~ase soi:iet~~ng big was brew- ·~ 
i11g, how would she justify herself to him 1f ~he d1dn t. . ,, , 

"Jiang Qing is at the Supply and Marketing Cooperative, someone ·r 
said just as Guo was worrying about what to do. . . · 'i 

If this was true, Jiang Qing had been roving !TI front of the r 
Cc)operative's counter since she finished her _dinner~ Guo Fenglian ~; 
rusl1ed to tl1e store, pla1111ing to accon1pany Jiang Q1ng back to her.~ 
quarters, but she did not have e11ough cour~gc _to speak up. ..i 

Before long Che11 Yonggui, puffing on his cigarette, alsc). showe? up .·~ 
i11 fro11 t of the Cooperative. As soo11 as l1e heard about Jiang Q1~g s .\ 

t . ·t he had begu11 to worry that she might be giving a very hard time ·.·~· ac IVI y, . ! 

to the Coop's sales clerk. . .. ·· 
A big crowd had gathered in. a1~d arou~~ th~ store, surro~nd1ng '~,, 

Jiang Qing, listeni11g to l1er u11re1n1tt1ng ~ont1f1cat1ng and watc_h1ng ~er · 
enraptured 1noves. This ki11d of attention was not someth111g with 

which she was unfa1niliar. 111 the past few days, she had asse1nbled over 

eighty perso11alities fro1n the art world t~ talk to t~e1n individually. She 

focused on name-calling a11d condemnation, but listened respectf~lly as 

a local poet, Zha11g Yongmei, recited a flatteri11g poem she had written: 

"Following Jiang Qing, We Will Fight Forever." 
Jiang Qing then tur11ed to the salesclerk behind the counter and 

h ' 7" asked: "Do you use your father's or your mot er s surnan1e. 

"My father's," replied tl1e clerk. . 
This reply displeased Jiang Qing. With a to11e that was reprimand

ing she offered guidance: "In matriarc~al societies women hold power. 

When we reach Co111munisn1, there will be an En1press. Why do you 
take your father's sur11a1ne a11d not your mother's? You 1nust change 

that in the future." . 
The salesclerk just stared at her blankly, unable to respo11d with 

courtesy. He just hemmed a11d hawed, to express that he got it! . 
Jiang Qing turned arou11d to discover that Chen Yo_nggu1 had 

arrived. Sl1e proceeded to question hin1, sounding quite fragile and del

icate fc)r once. 
"Yonggui, do you use your fatl1cr's surname or your mother's sur-

7" na1nc. 
"Fatl1er' s," answered Che11 Yonggui. 
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"Why don't you use your mother's surname?" Jiang Qing pursued. 

Chen Yonggui was not used to this kind of interrogation even if it 

\\'<IS from one of China's 1nost unique people. He could 11ot bear the 

sigl1t of her, yet he was not able to deal with her the way he did with the 

people in Dazhai, by banging 011 the table, staring at the1n, smashing 

!Jricks into pieces, or patiently talking reason. fle just managed to pro

duce an unnatural smile 011 that pig-iron face of his, while he forced 

l1i111self to 11od a few times and utter a few grunts in response. 

To express human sympathy, Chen Yonggui wa11ted to prepare a sim

ple evening meal for Jiang Qing. Jiang Qing accepted the invitatio11 and 
c<1111e to his house for dinner. Chen Yonggui' s wife, Song Yuling, pre

p:1red Xiyang's famous millet-flour pancakes especially for the occasion. 

Si11ce she had just about finished all preparations, the 111eal was set to 

JJroceed smoothly. But the 111on1ent Jia11g Qing sat down at the table, she 

:11111ou11ced that she wa·nted to sleep, and her 11ursing staff helped her 

i11to Che11 Yonggui' s bedroom to lie down. As the evening progressed it 

\V<IS not clear whether sl1e was awake or not, so no one dared disturb her. 

Sleep, of course, is a kind of enjoyn1ent, too. But this particular "sleep'' 

of Jia11g Qing's was hard to understand. Chen Yonggui was very unhap

py about it, but it was 11ot appropriate for him to say a11ythi11g. 

Ileave11s ca11 turn stormy a11d unstable without warni11g; people's 

fortunes can turn to misfortunes over11ight. Jia11g Qing had not antici

p:1ted whe11 she came to Dazhai fc)r the second time tl1at she would 011ly 

spe11d a n1iserable few days there. At 11 AM on September 5th, an 

urge11t cable arrived fron1 the Central Con1111ittee. It informed Jiang 

Qing that the Chairn1an's illness had taken a serious turn and tl1at she 

sl1c)uld return to Beijing as soon as possible. J ia11g Qi11g was 1nore famil
iar with the conditio11 of Chairman Mao's health than anyo11e else, yet 

sl1e did not appear anxious at all. She followed her usual routine in get
ti11g dressed a11d making herself up, and tl1cn she sat down to play cards 

\\•itl1 her entourage. It was 5 PM that afternoon before she leisurely left 
Dazhai for the north. 

Various celebrities have left impressio11s of their personalities a11d 
cl1aracter witl1 the i11habita11ts of the high loess slopes of Tigerhead 
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M t · n1ong them that of Premier Zl1ou, a11d many other senior 
oun a1n, a . · 1 h d d 

cadres of the Central Com111ittee. Some of the 1mp.ress1ons. c as ~ an . 
fought each other, yet remained behi11d to be quietly weighed in the 

minds of the people of Daz11ai. To a ma11 a11d woman, howe:er, the ~eo
ple will tell you they still 11ave a headache when they t~1nk of Jiang 

Qing. Chen y011ggui's \vife, Song Yul'.ng, remem~e.rs wanting to have~ 
picture taken with Jiang Qing at the time of her v1s1t, but Chen Yonggu1 

vvould 11ot agree to it. 
"What do vou wa11t tl1at picture for?'' he asked her. . 
Tl1e questi-cl11 see111ed quite 111ysterious to 11er at the time, but she 

fii1ally understood wliat it \Vas all about after the Gang of Four was 

smasl1ed. 

POPULARIZING 
''DAZHAI-STYLE 
COUNTIES'' 
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September 15, 1975 arrived. It was a day that motivated and revitalized 

Cl1en Yonggui, but it also put pressure on him. Because of the distinc

ticJ11 that his pioneering work had brought to Dazhai and Xiyang, the 

Party Central Comn1ittee had decided to l1old the "In Agriculture, 

Learn From Dazhai" Natio11al Conference on location, in Xiyang, in 
Cl1en Yonggui's l1ome County. 

Chair1na11 Mao Zedong hin1self had proposed the Co11ference. 

Adopting his proposal, the Political Bureau passed a resolution that 
determined the scope and ti1ne for the Conference. The two Vice

Premiers who were in charge of agriculture natio11ally, Hua Guofeng 

a11d Chen Yonggui, spent a long time 1naking preparations. IIu 
Qiao111u was in charge of drafting the report that Hua Guofeng was to 

read. Hua Guofeng was very pleased with the draft, con1n1ending the 
autl1or on the quality of writing and his ability to get to tl1e heart of 
tl1e 111atter. 

"I was inspired by the spirit of Dazhai," IIu Qiaon1u responded. 
The drafting of various materials on Dazl1ai and Xiyang, i11cluding 

tl1e reports to be given by Xiya11g Cou11ty Party Comrnittee Deputy 

459 
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Secretaries Wang Jinzi and Guo Fenglian, was assigned to the journal
ist Song Shayi11 and his group of writers. Song Shayin had enough con
fidence and literary talent, rather uncommon among typical journalists, 
to be able to produce all the materials needed for the Co11ference with
in a short period of twe11ty days. He often stayed up working until two 
or three in the morning and, once he had handed i11 the Conference 
material, needed to be hospitalized, due to excessive fatigue. 

All the cl1ief leading cadres of China's 2,300 Counties, including all 
leaders of agricultural work above tl1e County level, amou11ting to a 
total of over 3,700 people, were supposed to attend the gathering. 
Where was a small County town like Xiyang to find an auditorium big 
enough to hold the 3,700 participants? It just happened that Xiyang 
Tractor Factory was about to open, and there was a huge workshop 
where the machinery had not yet been installed. It was decided that the 
Conference would take place in this workshop. The organizers issued 
small stools to all participants, making seating conditions rather hard 
but still bearable. Organizi11g food and lodging for so many thousands 
posed a considerable additional problem for the small County town. 
Leaders from Shanxi Province, the Central Shanxi Region and Xiyang 
County all worked to set up appropriate arrangements. They lodged a 
good nun1ber of participants in factories and enterprises as far as four 
miles out of town. 

Hua Guofeng arrived i11 Xiyang ahead of time to i11spect the 
progress of preparations for the Conference. He stayed at tl1e Number 
Two Hostel. Chen Yonggui had already returned to Dazhai to receive 
Jiang Qing on her visit. Deng Xiaoping, who was then in charge of the 
day-to-day operations of the Central Committee, and Political Bureau 
members Yao Wenyuan and Wu Guixian flew in 011 September 15th 
just before the opening. Hua Guofeng chaired the Conference, while 
Chen Yonggui delivered the inauguration speech. 

Chen Yonggui's presence undoubtedly provided the center of atten
tion. I-Iis status at this Confere11ce was decided by his astounding pio
neering undertaking in agriculture. But the person that people followed 
with equal if not more interest was Deng Xiaoping, who was scheduled to 
deliver a speech on behalf of the Central Committee. It was Deng 
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Xiaoping's first public appearance after he resu1ned work in 1975,1 and 
111any old cadres were looking forward to hearing hin1 speak. Wl1en ff ua 
Guofeng annou11ced Deng Xiaopi11g's speech, the entire assembly broke 
i11to thu11derous applause. De11g Xiaoping raised his ha11d several times in 
:111 atte?1pt to st~p it, but the applause just grew eve11 bigger, and n1any 
people 111 the audience rose to their feet. Several people wl10 attended the 
Conference told 111e that many participa11ts started crying, taken aback by 
the sudden realizatio11 of just how ma11y old veteran cadres had been 
sc11selessly overthrown. After the applause subsided, Deng Xiaoping 
started his speech without ever looking at the prepared draft. 

"I am essentially a layn1an when it co1nes to agriculture," he began. 
"The true experts here are Comrade Chen Yo11ggui a11d Comrade Hua 
Guofeng. The success of this Co11ference rests squarely with Co1nrade 
Yo11ggui, Co1nrade Guofeng, a11d all tl1e other comrades sitting here 
\vi th us today who have bee11 worki11g in agriculture for manv years. You 

' . 
should all use this Conference to lead the way in spreading the 'Learn 
from Dazhai' 1nass nlovement to every corner of the land." 

Deng Xiaoping went 011 to talk about propitious and pressing cir
cu~stances. At that very mo1nent, he said, some areas were already 
pulling the cou11try backward. He seriously criticized Guizhou and 
Sicl1uan Provinces. 

"I am from Sichuan myself," he said. ''This is precisely the state of 
affairs in Sichuan. Sichuan is falli11g behind. Furthermore, Sichuan is 
11ot alone. Other Provinces suffer from the sa1ne condition to varying 
d ,, 

egrees. 

Then Deng tur11ed to the topic of emphasis, Learning fron1 Dazhai. 
''Dazhai has a vast accu1nulation of grain," he said. "Xiyang has a 

vast accu111ulation of grain. That's why we have a problem of genuine 
learning frcJn1 them, i11 contrast to pho11y learning, and learning that is 

1. Dc11g Xiaoping was set aside as a capitalist roadcr soo11 after the Cultural Rcvolutio11 
began but Mao brought hin1 back to work in 1975 wl1c11 Premier Zhou Enlai bcca1nc too 
ill to carry the burde11 c)f l1is office. In 1975 Deng Xiaoping served as acting Premier but 
\\'as set aside agai11 after tl1c first Tiana11n1c11 Incident i11 1976. l-Ic rctur11ed to work for 
tl1c third ti1ne i11 1977 after tl1c deatl1 of Mao Zedong and the arrest of the Gang cif Four. 
(\VII.I-I.) 

- -----·------~~-----
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half-true half-false." He went on to explain this in some detail: ; 
' "Learning from Dazhai, I beg you all to make note, is not only the ques- · '. 

tion of grain yields. One 11as to study the concrete policies adopted by . ,,: 
Dazhai and Xiyang." · 

llis speech emphasized Dazhai's method of work evaluation and 
work point allot1nent. 1-Ie called on the entire nation to learn from and 
draw on this experience .1 

Those who were attentive enough to this speech of Deng Xiaoping 
heard 11uances suggesting certain parameters of China's political scene 
that called for exami11ation a11d analysis. The rostrum of the 
Conference seated Deng Xiaoping and llua Guofeng, but also Jiang 
Qi11g and Yao Wenyuan. The four, in fact, formed two fro11ts. When 
Deng Xiaoping first started his speech, Jiang Qing interjected that 
Chair1nan Mao himself had sent Deputy Chairman Deng to join the 
Confere11ce. After Deng Xiaoping said a few more words, Jiang Qing 
interjected again with condesce11sion, as if she were the 11ostess a11d he 
a guest of questionable legitimacy, that Chairma11 Mao had wanted 
Deputy Chairman Deng to say a few words at the Conference. 

Deng Xiaoping reviewed the overall conditions of China's agricul
ture, praised Dazhai's and Xiyang's spirit of fighting against heaven 
and earth and finally said: ''If just one-third of the Counties i11 China 
were like Dazhai and Xiyang, we would i1ot have enough space to store 
all the grain." 

That was the period of n1ost intense struggle between Deng 
Xiaoping and Jia11g Qing. Jiang Qing \Vas 11ot scheduled to talk at the 
Confere11ce's opening ceremony but she staged a surprise attack, asking 
to say a few words. She was well aware of the Central Com111ittee's deci
sion that provincial, mu11icipal and regional first secretaries should not 
attend the Conference, yet she said that various provincial first secre
taries were not atte11ding the Conference because they did not take agri
culture seriously. She did not say 1nuch about the topic at hand, but 
in1111ediately cl1a11ged her tone and turned to the issue of the political 
campaign to criticize the classical novel The Water Margin that was just 

I. Deng was riot kriowri for praising Dazhai or for urgi11g people to sttrdy the Dazhai 
experiericc. Presuniably at this Co11ference he was boxed in arid l1ad to give praise while 
reservi11g a differe11t cJpi11io11. (Wil.I I.) 
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l1cing launched at t11at time. She said that the crucial point of The Water 
1\1largin was to make Chao Cai (the real hero) into a mere figurehead. 

"There are people i11 the Central Committee right i1ow who are 
111aking Chairman Mao i11to a n1ere figurehead," she said. 

The participants at the Confere11ce did 11ot necessarily realize at 
,,.J101n Jiang Qing was ai1ning l1er attack, but people like De11g Xiaopi11g, 
I l t1a Guofe11g, Che11 Yo11ggui and Yao Wc11yua11 111ost certai11ly knew. 
'f'l1at is wl1y I-Iua Guofeng did 11ot go along with Jia11g Qing's request tcJ 
l1<1ve tl1c draft of l1er speech printed, or to l1ave its recorded tape brcJad
c<1st on the radio. I le promptly infor111ed tl1e Ce11tral Con11nittee, and 
tl1rougl1 Ce11tral reported the whole incide11t to Ch,1irma111\!Iao Zedo11g 
l1i111self. Wl1e11 Chairn1a11 Mao heard abot1t Jia11g Qi11g's re111arks he 
s;1id: "What 11011sense! That's qt1ite lJeside tl1e poi11t!'' He gave his clear 
i11structio11s: "Do11't distri!Jute tl1e draft, do11't lJroadcast the recordi11g, 
do11't pri11t the speech." 

Chairn1an M;10 se11t tl1e instructions to llua Guofeng a11d Hua 
ccJ1nplied. I-le didn't repl;1y tl1e tape of Jia11g Qi11g's speech at tl1e 
Co11fere11cc or distribute a \Vritten draft to the deleg<1tes. lie also 
<1rra11ged t11rougl1 Wang Qian, tl1e Provi11cial Party Secretary, that tl1e 

• • 

speech would not ]Je broadcast i11 Sl1a11xi Provi11ce eitl1er. 
Jia11g Qi11g's presu111ptuous usurpatio11 of tl1e host's role a11d the 

co11ft1sio11 she created caused Deng Xiaopi11g so111c disco11te11t. After 
tl1e opening eere111ony, Deng Xiaopi11g, respondi11g to a request fron1 
Cl1e11 Yonggui, we11t to Dazhai to stay over. Ile was pla1111ing to stay the 
11ight, wl1ich he l1ad not had tl1e cJpportunity to do 011 l1is 011ly previous 
visit, bt1t by some u11lucky ccJi11cide11ce he ran into Jia11g Qi11g there. 
R;1ther tha11 share the Guest I-louse \vith her, he \valked arou11d a while, 
cli1nbed tl1e n1ountain, a11d left. 

After tl1e ope11i11g ccrc1nony of tl1e NaticJnal Confcre11ce, tl1e dele
gates visited key Co1n1nt111es, Production Brigades, a11d irrigation a11d 
\Yater co11servancy capital constructio11 projects in Dazl1ai a11d Xiyang, 
a11d then we11t 011 to Beijing to ccJnti11ue the Confere11ce. 

vVl1e11 the CcJnference resu111ed i11 tl1e capital, Hua Guofe11g n1ade 
his "Motivate the entire Party, go i11 for agriculture in a big way, strug
gle to popularize Dazhai Style Cou11ties" report. The text was divided 
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into five sections: ''Popularizing Dazhai-Style Counties is the combat 
missio11 for our entire Party," ''In the building of Dazhai-Style Counties, ' 
the County Committee is the key," "Conduct thoroughgoing education 
on the basic political line of the Party," etc. Tl1e emphasis was on ,, 
County Committees as the key. This brought forth six criteria for the 
successful establishment of a Dazhai-Style County: ( 1) the existence of 
a u11ited and militant core within the County Committee leadership, 
which resolutely executes the Party line and Party policy; (2) the estab
lisl1ed preponderance of poor and lower-middle peasants capable of 
waging determined struggle against capitalist activities and carrying out 
effective supervision and reform of the class enemy; (3) the capacity to 
maintain County, Co1nmu11e and Production Brigade-level cadre par
ticipation in collective productive labor, as Xiyang County had long 
done; ( 4) rapid progress and sizable results in tl1e capital construction 
of farmland, mechanization of agriculture and scientific farming; (5) 
continuous expansion and strengthening of the collective economy, 
with production and income of the poor Communes and Production 
Brigades catchi11g up or surpassing the current levels of average local 
Communes and Brigades; (6) comprehensive development of agricul
ture, forestry, animal husbandry, fisheries and sideline enterprises, with 
i11creased production, increased numbers, significant contributions to 
the State, and gradual improvement i11 the living conditions of the 
Commune members. 1 

In a section entitled "Co11duct thoroughgoing education on the 
basic political line of the party," Hua Guofeng raised four issues per
taining to the strengthening and development of the collective econ
omy that needed to be properly and carefully solved: ( 1) overcome 
the drain on labor power brought about by individual farmers who 
work outside the collective economy (2) organize the scattered 
craftsmen who work on their own; (3) return private plots and 
reclai1ned wasteland in excess of the an1ount stipulated by Party pol
icy for individual Com1nune n1e1nbers' use to the collective (4) cor-

1. This err1phasis on comprehensive co111munity develop111ent was always a basic part of 
Mao's program. It is important to take note of it here because when the "refor1ners" 
toppled Chen Yorrggui a11d discarded the Dazhai model they charged that Mao and 
Dazhai cared 011ly about grain and rashly sacrificed everything for grai11. (\VH.H.) 
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rect the tendency to waste public assets and neglect accumulation in 
the process of distribution. 

This report had been approved after discussion by the Political 
Bureau of the Central Committee. Right after the report Jiang Qing 
expressed her dissatisfaction: ''This report, to put it mildly, is revision
ist!" she pronounced, pointing at Hua Guofeng and Chen Yonggui. 

The two leaders declined to comment on Jiang Qing's attack. The 
011ly thing Hua Guofeng did after he read his report was to send it to 
Chairman Mao for checking and approval. On the evening Chairman 
Mao read the report, he marked it with just one word, "Read." Then, 
behind the heading on the document he added, "Wage five years of 
arduous struggle, motivate the entire Party, go in for agriculture in a big 
way." He asked that the text be circulated as Central Committee 

• 

Document No. 21 (1975 Issue). The Central Committee transmitted it 
tc) various grass roots organizations nationwide. 

When it came to putting into effect the conclusions of the "In 
Agriculture, Learn From Dazhai" National Conference, a serious split 
occurred between the Gang of Four on one side and Deng Xiaoping and 
Hua Guofeng on the other. This was first revealed on the issue of pro
paga11da. All large publications in the country at the time propagated the 
spirit of the National Conference on Agriculture. The Red Flag maga
zine listed all the items on the Conference's agenda. As Yao Wenyuan 
examined the list, he saw an item that he crossed out with his pen. 

"Don't print it," he said. ''I don't want to keep printing that same 
old stuff," he added. 

Several days later, he sent his instructions down to the People's Daily: 
"Don't print things just because they are about Dazhai. You should 

also be more prudent with the Daqing propaganda." 
Yao Wenyuan had attended the National Conference on 

Agriculture, too, and he knew very well what Chairman Mao's intention 
had been. After the Conference, he behaved with relative detachment, 
at least outwardly, but his attitude toward the Conference was never
tl1eless plainly evident. 

After the National Conference on Agriculture, the Gang of Four 
first used the movement to criticize the Chinese classic, Water Margin 
to strike at Deng Xiaoping. They later moved on to criticize the use of 
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his well-known ''three directives" as the guiding principle. In the end r 
' ' after the upheaval at Tia11anme11, they forced him to step down. .· .. 

Zha11g Chunqiao expressed his profound dissatisfaction with the ) 

issues outlined in two sections of the report: "Conduct thoroughgoing ( 

education on the basic political line of the party," a11d, "In the building '. 

of Dazhai-Style Cou11ties, the Cou11ty Committee is the key." ; 

"Isn't the Provincial Committee a key, too? How about the Central '~ 
Committee?" Zhang asked pointedly. ':. 

He said that tl1e consolidation of the party organization and the rec- {1\ 
. ; 

tification of incorrect styles of work were "learni11g in form only," and · « 
that dispatching work teams was none other than "a refurbished version '1; 

of the reactionary capitalist class line.and a peach-garden experience." ·' 

In April 1976, Hua Guofeng, who was the11 i11 charge of the operation 

of the Central Com1nittee, was preparing to se11d out a circular to 

affir1n the Central Committee Docume11t No. 21, Year 1975, a11d affirm 

that co11ducting thoroughgoing education on the basic political line of 

the Party i11 tl1e countryside, co11solidation of the Party organization, 

rectification of the i11correct styles of work, and dispatching work teams 

were all correct. 

Zhang Chunqiao, however, was still not satisfied. He offered his 

opinion rather belligerently at a meeting of the Political Bureau: ''Who 

knows whether education on tl1e basic political line of the Party is cor

rect or 11ot? Perhaps the reactionary political li11e forces work team 

members out, so they cannot rebel in their offices, organizatio11s and 

institutions." He also said: "We cannot keep deploying based 011 the 

Central Com1nittee Docu1nent No. 21. T11e situation has changed!" 

Because of his action, the meeting was unable to formulate a reso

lution, a11d so t11e documents were not circulated. 

During May and June 1975, the State Council decided t11at the 

Ministry of Agriculture should orga11ize an 011-the-spot Co11ference on 
planting, harvesti11g a11d field ma11age111ent in the north, and an on-tl1e

spot Conference on rice production in the sc)utl1. l'l1e Ce11tral 

Con1mittee entrusted Chen Yonggui to convey to t11ese Conferences 
Chairman Mao Zedong's important i11structions regarding the Socialist 
Education Movement, which reaffirmed that the Central Comn1ittee 
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{)cJcun1ent No. 21 should be conscientiously put into effect, a11d 

stressed his support for the work of Party committees on all levels. Saine 

IJCO[Jle fron1 Shanghai a11d Suzhou said that Cl1en Yonggui could not 

rcprese11t the Party Ce11tral Committee because his speeches expressed 

"c1t1t-and-out, the theory of the primary importance of the productive 

fcirces." They used this metl1od to indirectly criticize Deng Xiaopi11g' s 

"tl1eory of the primary i1nportance of the productive forces." This is 

\\·l1y· the spirit of The First "I11 Agriculture, Learn From Dazhai" 

N<1tio11al Co11ference, although it played a certain role, did 11ot com

pletely prevail. After the defeat of the Gang of Four, whe11 Party leaders 

criticized the Gang on various fronts, they used all these episodes as 

co11crcte evidence of the Ga11g's anti-Dazhai position. 

Two months after the break-up of the Gang of Four, on Hua 

c;uofe11g' s suggestio11, the Central Co1nmittee' s Political Bureau passed 

<l resolution to hold The Second ''In Agriculture, Learn From Dazhai'' 

N<1tional Conference in Beijing. Hua Guofeng chaired the Conference, 

<111d Che11 Yonggui made a report entitled "Thoroughly criticize the 

c;ang of Four. Launch a new upsurge in the 111ove1nent to popularize 

'Dazhai Style Counties."' T11e Conference raised five rallying cries, 

i11cluding "Celebrate the Great Historic Victory," and ''Raise the Red 

Banner Proclai1ning 'In Agriculture, Learn Fron1 Dazhai' Eve11 Higher." 

It criticized the Gang of Four, affirmed the positive momentum gained 

i11 the entire cou11try since The First ''In Agriculture, Learn From 

l)azhai'' National Conference, and further reiterated the importa11ce of 
creating "Dazhai Style Cou11ties." 

Whe11 tl1is Conference pushed Chen Yo11ggui 011to an eve11 higher 
pla11e, it called yet more attention to this origi11ator of Dazhai, and con

firmed hi1n as a Chen Yonggui of national significance. Reflecting this 

11ew status, Cl1en Yonggui a1111ounced the rapid emergence of agricul

tural developme11t in Shandong, Jia11gsu, Anhui, and other provinces 
si11ce The First "In Agriculture, Learn Fron1 Dazhai'' National 

Confere11ce. 1-Ie brought up concrete examples: "Grain production in 
Sha11dong increased by 5,400,000 nletric to11s between 1974 and 1975; 
this year, agai11, it rose by 5,500,000 1netric tons. There are also many 
Counties that were subjected to serious interference by the Gang of 
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Four, yet they held against the interference, resolutely put into effect 
Central Committee Docu1nent No. 21, and achieved new results 
through their unflinching commitment to learning fro1n Dazhai." 

Following the directive Chairman Mao had issued before his 
deatl1, that Cl1ina accomplish mecha11izatio11 of its agriculture by 
1980, Chen Yonggui again brought up the issue accelerating the pace 

of farm mechanization. He com111ended Hebei, Shando11g, Guangxi, 
Jiangsu, l1una11 and Anhui 011 tl1e state of "the five small industrial 

enterprises," announcing tl1at by 197 5, 90 percent of tl1e People's 
Communes and 60 percent of all Production Brigades i11 the country 

had already set up enterprises, for a 11ational total of over 800,000 
units. His call, in fact, was tl1e driving force behind tl1e later industri

alization of China's cou11tryside. 
Chen Yonggui first set up several e11terprises in Dazl1ai People's 

Commune. After that, several coastal regions like Shandong and 

Jiangsu laid sou11d foundatio11s for the establishment of Production 
Brigade enterprises. On top of that, under tl1e policy of economic 

revival which came into effect after the Third Plenary Sessio11, the pre-
' 

sent integrated systems of agriculture, i11dustry and marketing devel-
oped. Gao Court Township's East Street Village in Huolu County, 

Hebei Province, had been a poor village with an average per-capita 
annual income of seventy Chinese dollars. While conti11uing to pro
duce grain, they developed a local welding-rod plant into a titanium 
steel factory, the likes of which was very rare in China. This village 
ended up producing 45 percent of the national titanium steel output, 

and the average per-capita inco1ne in the village rose to 1,200 Cl1inese 
dollars. 

In discussing these successes one must remember how tl1e motivat
ing force behi11d ''the five sn1all industrial e11terprises'' combi11ed with 
later policies. Just before the end of the Ple11ary Sessio11, the newly 
appointed Chairman of the Communist Party of China, Hua Guofeng, 
especially invited Guo Fenglian, Li Xishe11, who was then the Deputy 
Secretary in charge of operations at the Xiya11g County Co1nmittee, and 
Chen Yonggui to a banquet. He discussed with then1 the situatio11 in 
the battle against the Gang of Four and the ways for Dazhai and Xiyang 
to forge ahead in the new circumstances. 
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''.At present," Hua said, "although Chair111a11 Mao has passed away, 

the Gang of Four has been toppled and we can concentrate our energy 
011 learning from Daqi11g and fron1 Dazhai." During the banquet, Li 
Xishen annot1nced i11 fro11t of his talJle that in 1977 Xiyang County's 
grain yield reached 150,000 1netric to11s. 

"Good! That's the rigl1t kind of spirit!'' exclaimed IIua Guofeng, 

slapping himself happily on the k11ees. He raised his glass and congrat
ulated Dazhai and Xiyang on tl1eir co11ti11uous progress. 

Tl1is was the most concrete expressio11 of Che11 Yonggui's lifelong 
ideological co1nmitment to collective econo111y a11d the ''large in size, 
collective in 11ature'' pri11ciple. Not only did Mao Zedong, Zl1ou Enlai 

a11d Hua Guofeng give it their approval, not only did two Political 
Bureaus of the Central Com1nittee adopt it, Chen Yonggui was able, on 
behalf of the Central Con1mittee, to perso11ally i1npress his age11da on 

the various depart1nents of the Central Con11nittee itself and on vari
ous departments of Party organizations on other levels as their fore1nost 
duty. llis call took pride of place over all otl1ers. 

After Chen Yonggui became a n1ember of China's highest group of 
leaders, he carried out his ideas with outstanding success. That he, as a 
peasant, gai11ed the confidence of the Communist Party leadership 

through tireless battles on big issues and through numerous political 
n1ove1nents, marked him as a n1an a11d a leader of exceptional quality. 

-- - --- --· - --------·-- -
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Perhaps Chen Yonggui's greatest material acl1ievement was planning 
a11d carrying out the mag11ificent "West-Water-East'' project. With this 
engineering feat the peasants of Xiyang cut an 18.5-kilometer-long tun
nel through Zhanling Mountain and built dams and aqueducts to bring 
surplus water fro1n Zhanling's western drainage basin into the heart of 
Xiyang County, enough water to irrigate five tow11ships, supply the 
needs of many new coal mines, and replenish the reservoirs of Xiyang 
County Town. 

Stories regarding Xiyang's water diversion project kept emerging, 
one after the other, and have been circulating for over ten years now. 
They have not yet faded away into the endless flow of history. Even 
though the water was never diverted to the ideal location envisaged by 
Chen Yonggui, two townships out of five have been receiving water 
from the project for years and the deep artificial lake at the eastern ter
mi11us has become a famous ''scenic spot'' that people enjoy so much 
they forget to go home. After the precipitous fall of the Red Flag of 
Dazhai, just about all the foreign guests and celebrities who visited 
Dazhai asked to be taken to the water diversion project to see what was 
so unusual about it. 

471 
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Whe11 it comes to Xiyang's irrigation and water conservancy works, 

it was not Che11 Yonggui who first dreamed them up. For ma11y years, 
decades and centuries, under nu1nerous dynasties, Xiyang's population . 

had had its fill of suffering from water shortage and torment by 

drought. I11 the Ninth Year of the Republic, 1 Xiyang experienced a par

ticularly severe drought. All the crops withered away, and thousands of 

people died from hunger. Were it not for tl1e spirit that made Xiyang's 

populace ''carry a hundred lJuckets of water from the distance of a thou

sa11d miles to irrigate one mu of land" during the severe drought of 1972 

and 1973, people would have bee11 in danger of starving to death again. 

Fiftee11 of Xiyang's twenty People's Communes experienced severe 

water shortages at this time. During the drought seaso11, over 011e hun

dred Production Brigades had to travel' over hill a11d dale in search of 

dri11king water. Whe11 first hit by the spring drought, members of the 

Silver I-loll ow People's Con1mune 11ad to cross a mountain over 1 ,000 

meters high and walk over 30 Cl1inese miles to bring water from Peach 

Net and Yellow Cliff. The scramble for water in the 1novie The Old Well 
is an authentic depictio11 of the situation in Xiya11g. Tl1ere is a jingle in 

Xiyang County that says: 

My well has dried, 

I can't find a bride. 

The story of Xiyang's quest for water is 1nore fasci11ating than a 

good novel. 
In order to solve the water shortage in the 1950s, the County 

Com1nittee had already led the masses in the constructio11 of several 
~ 

water reservoirs, designed to ease the water proble1n for part of the 

region. The people of Xiyang composed a folk song about those water 

conservancy projects: 

1. 1920. 

Five water reservoirs, 
Two higl1er, tl1ree lower. 

Here we raise fish, 
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There generate power. 
Irrigation water flows 

North, East, South and West. 

Ten thousand crop acres 

All do their best. 
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The five water rese~voirs were never completed, but the song 

cxpre~sed tl1e heartfelt wishes of the people of Xiyang. When compil-

111g X1ya11g_ Count~ annals during the Qing dy11asty, Xi yang' s successful 
c;111d1date 111 the 111ghest in1perial examination, Li Guangyu, used a sen

te11ce from the Shanxi general annals to pass a verdict on Xiyang: "Not 

s~1table f~r ca11al construction." Yet, after just a few years u11der t11e 

Co1nmun1st Party rule, Xiyang was bringing its farmland rapidly under 
11()Jnc-built irrigation. 

For n1any years after Che11 Yonggui stepped onto the political stage 

tl1c w~rd "~ater" kept harassing hi1n. He could not get Premier Zl1ou's 

questions, What arc you going to do if you have a big three-year 

drou~ht? :Vhat are _you goi11g to do if you have a big ten-year drought?" 
cJff l11s mind. In X1ya11g nine out of te11 years were dry. Grasping the 

issue of water was a big thing. After the Co11ference on Agriculture of 

the Fourteen Provinces_ of the Northern Region, he braved a 1nighty 

storm to go down ~o Ding Ravine, a11d cli1nb up to Sheep Fold Ridge. 
He asked for technical personnel from the Department of Irrigation and 

vVater ~011serva11c~ to ~ind an adequate source of water. In the end they 
deter_1n111ed that d1vert1ng the Su River, located west of Xiyang, was the 

scilut1on. There was a big 111ountai11 blocki11g the Su River fro1n this 

111tended course. Tl1e only way to deal with that was to drill an 18. 5-kilo-
111eter tu11nel through the mountai11. 

Former Xiyang Cou11ty Magistrate Gae) XiubacJ ren1e1nbers that 

[Jeo~le already had go11e out prospecting a11d drawi11g pla11s for tl1is pro
ject in the 1960s. But nobody dared make tl1e fi11al decisio11 due to its 

relatively large scope a11d cost. The grandiose project, therefore, 

r:111ai11ed on the ?r<1wi11g board. For these very same reaS()ns the County 
Stand111g Co111m1ttee, when it n1et to discuss Che11 Yo11ggui' s proposal, 

did 11cit accept it. Tl1e project was too difficult a11d vast. Tl1e 
Co111111ittec was afraid that it wc>uld never get finished. 
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During the opening of the Natio11al ''In Agriculture Learn From 
Dazhai'' Conference Chen Yonggui n1ade his decision: The eyes of the 
entire nation were turned on Xiyang; if Xiyang retained the status quo, 
wouldn't it in fact be falling behind? Lin County was able to come up 
with the Red Flag Canal; why shouldn't Xiyang County be able to 
undertake this water diversion project? 

And that is the beginning of the story of water diversion in Xiyang. 
This became the prototype for all ru1nors and hearsay that emerged in 
the 1980s fron1 the water diversion tu11nel. Xiyang had a total of 
400,000 mu of land. When it started the "Learn From Dazhai'' move
ment, it already had 40,000 mu of irrigated fields. At the meeting of the 
County Standing Con1mittee, Chen Yonggui laid down his decision: 
With the completio11 of the water diversion project, the County would 
develop irrigation on 100,000 mu ( 17 ,000 acres) of its land! 

No less than 100,000 mu under irrigation! That was the brilliant 
plan conceived by Chen Yonggui! 

And as this new conception \Vas about to unfold on Sheep Fold 
Mountain (a sprawling summit scarcely noticed by anybody until then), 
strangers began pouring in water conservancy specialists with tl1eir sur
veying instruments and leaders from the Shanxi Water Conservancy 
Bureau. News that senior Central Committee leaders supported this 
water diversion project suddenly reached the mountain. Tl1e experts' 
plans quickly encompassed the whole of Xiyang's landscape: 50,000,000 
Chinese dollars in investment; a Ho1ne Nest Water Reservoir storing 
60,000,000 cubic meters of water to the west of Sheep Fold Mou11tain; 
an 180-kilo1neter-long main canal, 18.5 kilometers of which would be a 
tunnel chiseled through the mountain a tunnel that rivaled in length, 
if not in diameter, the Mont Blanc tunnel from Italy to France and sev
eral hundred kilometers of distribution canals a world-class project! 

After the Xiyang water diversion project plans came out, the Sheep 
Fold Mountain construction site started to resound with the rumble of 
explosions, the coming a11d going of vehicles raising clouds of dust, the 
sounds of steamrollers, earth-moving machines a11d the "Lear11 From 
Dazhai'' song. One could hear the intense racket of competing air ham
mers. County Committee leaders can1e to work 011 the spot. 
Propaganda departments ca1ne to agitate. Support units of the 
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y,111gquan Mining Bureau and officers a11d men of the People's 
Lil)eration Army joined in opening the tunnel. The terminus of this 
"vcJyage'' was 100,000 mu of irrigated fields. 

One might say that without Dazhai to serve as the foundation stone 
,111cl without Vice-Premier Chen's big name and fame, the blueprint for 
tl1is ki11d of water diversion project would never have been drawn up. 
Ii1deed, all those scholars, celebrities and brave international explorers 
l1;1ve been lured to the project only because of Dazhai's uniquely aston
isl1i11g record. In order to gain their own perspective on the real facts 
;1l)cJut the water diversion project, they have been prepared to pay any 

1)rice and disregard all obstacles to come to the location and take a look 
fcJr t11emselves. Regardless of its n1easure of success and failure the pro
ject can never be wiped from the annals of t11e earth. 

After the Xiyang water diversion project got off the ground, an 
cx1)ert from the provincial capital Taiyuan showed up in Chong Family 
Ridge, which is located just below Sheep Fold Mountain. He was none 
cJtl1er than the Deputy Director of the Provincial Water Conservancy 
Bureau, Liu Xitian. He was accompanied on his inspection by Li 
Xisl1en, the Deputy Secretary of the Xiyang County Committee in 
cl1arge of the day-to-day operatio11s. 

Due to his concern and support for Xiyang, Deputy Director Liu 
Xitia11 wanted to gain a genuine understandi11g of the hydrography of 
each place he visited, and he raised objectio11s and made suggestions 
witl1 warn1th and e11thusiasm wherever he discovered problems. In one 
place, the Commune members had built two power stations both com
tJeti11g for water on the same strean1 without storing up any reserve. Liu 
Xitian observed this, took out l1is calculator and started figuring. When 
l1e was done, his face turned grave. 

"Old Li, you must square t11is account! LcJok, the flow of water is 
11cJt very large, yet you are losing 20,()00,000 cubic 111eters of water t11is 
\Vay! You are losi11g two Gt10 Scttle111e11t Reservoirs 1 wcJrtl1 of water! 
llcJw about building a water reservoir i11stead?'' 

Li Xisl1e11 gave t11e expert's suggestion n1ucl1 careful consideration, 
wl1ereupon he assig11cd the CcJu11ty Water Co11servancy Bureau's tech-

I. C~t10 Settle111e11t RcservcJir \\'as a large rcservciir furtl1er south i11 tl1e County. (WH.H.) 
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11icia11 Gao Qixia11g to make a survey and start drawing plans. There was 
already a small water reservoir below Chong Family Ridge the Xing 
Settlement Reservoir, with a capacity of 3,000,000 cubic meters. In 
order to add the 20,000,000 cubic meters needed to store all the runoff, 
they prepared to build a big 30,000,000 cubic 1neter reservoir. But the 
survey showed that the existing location could only store 10,000,000 
cubic 1neters. In order to build a big reservoir witl1 a capacity of 
30,000,000 cubic meters, they would have to build an enormous dam 
behind which the impounded water would reach all the way to Xing 
Settle1ne11t. Xing Settlcn1e11t was l1ard put to hide its a11xiety over 
future i11undatio11. Chen Yonggui was the only person who could 111ake 
the final decision in the matter. 

The on-the-spot meeting called to decide on the location of the 
future Gate Mountai11 Reservoir took place at Anpi11g People's 
Co1nmune's Xing Settleme11t Production Brigade in the winter of 1976. 
County Committee leaders working at the locatio11 and outside experts 
all assembled at the simple facility, and anxiously awaited Chen 
Yonggui's vital i11put. Chen Yonggui asked for a special leave of absence 
from the Central Comn1ittee in order to return to Xiyang for this meet
ing. Although his expression looked rather aloof when he appeared at 
the meeting, he did not make a11y declarations or issue a11y orders right 
away, but suggested talki11g things over. . 

"I've come back to discuss this with you," said Che11. "Aside from 
the few govern1nent and Party leaders here, all otl1er participants in the 
meeting are experts and engineers. So111e are fro111 the Central Institute 
for Geological Plan11ing, some are from the Institute for Coal Planni11g, 
others from the l11stitute for Water Conservancy Planning. We have 
eighty people here. I pla11 to give you my opinio11, and I want all of you 
to give me yours. This way, we'll have cJver eighty opinions! In 111y view, 
the spot originally chosen for the dam is 11ot safe, but we have to co11-
sider the people of this village, t()O. Wl1y not simply 1nove the entire vil
lage of Xing Settle111ent, so tl1at we can move the da1n back? Any other 
possibility means spending much 1ncJre n1011ey! '' 

As soon as Che11 Yo11ggui expressed his view, Liu Xitian raised both 
11ands in endorsement. Fc)llowi11g his example, all tl1e experts prcse11t 
expressed their supp<>rt while bringing up some cc>mplen1e11tary opinions. 
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Before long, the Shanxi Provi11cial Committee, too, expressed its concur
rc11ce with tl1e proposal. The fi11al plan took shape soo11 thereafter. 

I11 the spri11g of 1977, after Liu Xitian had inspected Pingding 
CcJu11ty's water conservation project, he saw construction plans for 
Xi;.·a11g' s Gate Mou11tai11 Reservoir. I le said that Xiya11g sl1ould e1nulate 
l)i11gdi11g' s experience i11 dam constructio11 and build the dam first, 
tl1c11 co11struct a roacl and an aqueduct on top of it, so that three pur
[JCJscs 1night be achieved with 011e stroke. This would be pleasi11g to the 
c)·c, and would turn the location into a scenic spot. 

In June 1977, the Chief E11ginecr at the Central Departn1ent of 
I lyclropower, a man by tl1c 11an1e of Ile, went to Xi yang a11d n1ade a very 
i111porta11t proposal: If they were to follow Pingding' s example and build 
<l cc>ncrete dam, proble1ns would very likely arise with the hoisti11g 
cquipme11t. Furthcr1nore, given Xiyang's topography, there was a danger 
cJf \Yater seepage. It would be safer to build a rock-filled bituminous 
cla111 like the one in Shaanxi, which also had an aqueduct and a road on 
tclp of it. 

cf he final decision went the Cl1ief E11gi11eer' s way. 
Subscque11tly, with the exception of the County Committee 

St<1ndi11g Con1111ittee n1en1ber Jia 11uolin, who remained on duty, the 
entire Con1mittce wc11t to work at the construction site. There they 
slept on tl1e grou11d and ate corn 1neal with the common people. 
WcJrking alo11gside the mobilized peasants, they directed the project, 
c11tting i11to tl1e n1ountai11 and splitting rocks. Various County institu
ticJ11s, factories a11d n1ines continued their regular operations, while 
tra11sferring several thousand of their c1nployees to work on cutting into 
tl1c 111ountain, splitti11g rocks, and buildi11g the stone da1n. The entire 
1\.11ping pl<1in swar1ned with a sea of hun1anity and an incessa11t stream 
<Jf draft a11in1als a11d vehicles, whc> began work with su11' s rising, and 
stc>pped \vhe11 tl1e n10011 can1e out. Nobody felt tl1at there was anything 
str<111ge abc)ut tl1is, 11obody felt the work was too hard. Their hearts 
icJoked with hc)pe at the prospect of water, <It the prospect of 100,000 mu 

<>f irrigatecl fields. Through publicity accorded it by the jour11alists at 
tl1e urgi11g of tl1e leaders, the outstanding achievements at the Gate 
Mou11tai11 Reservoir becan1e fa111ous throughout Shanxi and through
cJut the ccJu11trv. 

-
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Duri11g the summer of 1977, tl1e Ce11tral Department of J 
Hydropower sent another expert to the project. He very conscien- 't 

• 

tiously undertook a rather thorough inspection of the entire water ; 
diversion scheme. His conclusion was that both the source of water ; 
for a11d the geographical features of the Settleme11t Nest Reservoir .·· 

• • 
were inadequate, and that the only way to go about it was to divert the ; 
I-Iorse Stable River from Heshu11 County. The Xiyang Water r 
Conservancy Departme11t also suggested bringing the I-Iorse Stable '~ 
water in. In t11e process, the intended reservoir with the capacity of 
60,000,000 cubic meters of water became a reservoir with the capaci
ty of 130,000,000 cubic meters, and its location was n1oved to the vil
lage of Sunshine. The tentative plan was rather asto11ishing. Even Li 
Xishen did not dare express l1is support or disagreement lightly. What 
was he to do? He decided to leave it to Chen Yonggui's commanding 
ability and boldness of vision. 

The word from Li Xishen reacl1ed Chen Yonggui's residence in 
Peking. Chen answered by telephone: "You must find out whether there 
is a scientific basis for this suggestion. Call people in to make a survey 
and draft a budget, so we can see whether it's feasible or not." 

Before long, the plan for the reconstruction of the Reservoir received 
vigorous support from the Shanxi Provincial Committee. Provincial 
Committee Secretaries Wang Qian and Wang Tingdong we11t to the 
construction site for an on-the-spot i11vestigation. They concluded the 
enlargen1ent of the Reservoir would not only increase its water storage 
capacity but also mitigate the dangers of floods for the Central Shanxi 
plains, which would mean killing two birds with one stone. Rumor has it 
that the Shanxi Provincial Committee had yet another calculation: The 
construction of water reservoirs with capacity under 100,000,000 cubic 
meters was usually the responsibility of the Province where t11ey were 
located; the construction of water reservoirs with capacity over 
100,000,000 cubic meters was usually the responsibility of the Central 
Govern1nent. If the water diversior1 project could get the support of the 
Central Government, who would raise any objections to that? 

When the matter ca111e to Cher1 Yonggui's attentic)n, he had even 
less reaso11 to object. Those 100,000 mu of irrigated fields were his n1ain 
objective; if tl1at could be realized l1is rnind would be at ease. 
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Before long, this world-class engir1eering project received support 
fron1 Li Xianniar1, Yu Qiuli and other Central Committee leaders. It 
vvas put on the list of State projects. 

Around tl1is time Li Xishen, who was in charge of the day-to-day 
c)r)erations at the Xiyang County Cornrnittee, wer1t to Beijing to atter1d 
~1 1neeti11g 011 agriculture. Qian Zhengying, the nation's Minister of 
Ilvdroer1ergy, was also at the n1eeti11g. Tl1e n1on1e11t Qian Zhengying 
sa\V l,i Xishcn, he wasted no pleasantries before e1nbarki11g on the topic 
cJf \Yater: "I've see11 Xiyang's water control projects. They're worthy of 
tl1e Great Yu! 1 You fellows have pler1ty of spunk when it con1es to water 
ccJntrol! If you dare do it, I dare support it! I'll give you three specialized 
u11its5 to help you out, all right?" 

''Even if 1ny project were bigger, it could11't use the force of three 
specializecl t1nits!" protested Li Xisl1en, startled. ''I thank Minister Qian 
<111d the leadcrsl1ip for the kindr1ess, but I really could not find a way to 
e1111)l<)y three specialized units. I don't even thi11k I will need one spe
cialized ur1it." 

At this tin1e Chcr1 Yo11ggui interrupted his regular work to return to 
Xiy<1ng for an inspection. Wl1erever 11e went he was followed by 
rc1)orters, photographers, and Provincial, Regional ar1d Cou11ty leaders. 
Everybody war1ted tcJ fi11d out about the water diversion project on the 
sr)ot a11d share in t11e credit from associatio11 with it. The water project 
l)eca111e so111ething tcJ be p<1ssed arou11d with general approval, and 
Cl1e11 Yo11ggui' s fa1ne i11creased ever1 n1ore witl1 it. The Ce11tral 
CcJ111mittee dccidecl that tl1is wot1ld be the prcJject cere111onially dedi
c~1ted at the Tl1ird Natio11<1l "lr1 Agriculture Learn From Dazhai" 
CcJ11ferer1cc ir1 198() ! 

The water diversior1 project becarne "a pearl in the pal111" of Xiyang! 
McJst exciti11g was t11e progress rnade i11 driving the lo11g tunnel 

u11der Zhar1lir1g McJuntair1. To speed up t11e work, drilling, blasti11g and 
clearing began ncJt just at the two e11ds of the tu11nel but rigl1t across 
the middle at eigl1t more faces opened up by driving four 45-degree off-

1. Yt1, tl1e reputed fou11der of tl1e Xia Dy11asty (e. 21-16tl1 ce11tt1ry B.C.), who ca1ne to 
tl1e tl1ro11e !Jecause of 11is ability to co11trol floods througl1 cci11structio11 of ca11als. 
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vertical shafts down to the axis of the tunnel from selected spots close \: 
',' ' 

to the trans-mountain highway up above. 
Thus large numbers of "tunnel hogs'' with crash helmets, goggles f 

and face masks could attack the rock at ten places simultaneously. ', 
Those at the eight faces in the middle moved away from each other •; 
toward the crews approaching from the neighboring shafts as fast as T 
they could blast loose and move rock. Each shaft boasted equipment •. :

1 

sufficient for a small coal mine: Down one side a set of cut-rock steps j~ 

leading to the bowels of the earth, in the middle a track made of wood- ':. 

en ties and steel rails, at the top a power-driven winch, and riding the ·.;~ 
track, going down empty and coming up loaded, small ore cars each of :i 

which carried several tons of broken rock at a loading. Down in the 
rapidly lengthening tube the tunnel hogs pushed new track east and 

west as fast as the rock came out. 
Night and day ear-shattering noise enveloped these shafts and the 

two extremities of the tunnel. It came from the large air compressors 
running constantly to power the jackhammers down below, from the · .. ~ 

diesel-engine-driven generators supplying needed electricity, from the 
winches that whined and squealed as the heavily laden cars came up, 

and from the roar of the rock falling as new loads of scree tumbled down 
the embankments toward the road. 

If the sound was deafening above ground, it was even more so below 
where the jackhammers worked up a racket fit for the Devil's kitchen 

without a moment's rest except for those intervals when the firing crews 
loaded dynamite, lit fuses and set off the blasts, and the work crews 
cleared enough space to start drilling again. Peasant volunteers from the 
six Xiyang Communes slated to get water from the project manned 
most of the crews, but they worked side by side with a scattering of 
skilled hard-rock miners from the Yangquan Mining Bureau and electri- ' 
cians and mechanics from Xiyang County Town and Yangquan City as 
well, not to mention specialists from the Army. 1 Engineers and techni
cians kept running back and forth while teams of cooks and cooks' 
helpers made corn meal dumplings and boiled cabbage in huge steam-

1. These specialized units were mechanized earth-moving contingents that included 
fully manned bulldozers, scrapers, power shovels a11d trucks. (WH.H.) 
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i11g woks under makeshift roofs of n1ud a11d straw. The people of Xiyang 
CcJunty had never seen such lively scenes before, sce11es i11 which some
cine from almost every family in at least half the County took part. 

The engineers soon proved they knew their stuff. The ten tu11nel 
sl1afts driven in fron1 the ten faces all 1net and matched up within a few 
cc11ti1neters of allowable error and before the year was out the tunnel 

[Jicrced Sheep Fold Mountain fro1n one side to the other. Even though 
Central authorities stopped the whole project dead, as is described i11 

Cl1apter 38, enough water ran out of the n1ou11tain itself i11to the tun-
11cl a11d on to the east to supply all year round two of the six Communes 
ririginally i11cluded in the project. 

Several leaders assembled in the Conference Roon1 at the Xiyang 

Cou11ty Revolutionary Committee Guest House Vice-Premier of the 
State Council Chen Yonggui, Provincial Committee Secretaries Wang 

Qi<111 and Wang Tingdo11g, Regional Committee Secretary Li Hansuo, 
Xiyang County Co1nmittee Deputy Secretary Li Xishen, Dazhai 
PrcJduction Brigade Party Branch Secretary Guo Fenglian, to name a 

few. The first speaker, Li Ifansuo raised the question of preparations for 
the ceremonial dedication of the water diversion project at the Third 
National "In Agriculture Learn From Dazhai" Conference. As soon as 
l1c began to speak, Wang Qian got up fron1 his seat and started to wave 
l1is l1ands in front of his subordinates, using rather stern language: "Can 

we really get the water here by the Third National 'In Agriculture Learn 
f<,rom Dazhai' Conference in 1980? If not, what are all those leaders 

fro1n all over the country going to look at? Li Xishen, I ask you to co11-
ce11trate very hard when you consider this question. This water diver
siri11 project is not 011ly a Xiyang issue, it's already become a natio11al 
issue. It has to be co11sidered at the Provincial level and at the Regional 
level, too. Li Hansuo, you have to figure out what to do at the Regio11al 
level. Guo Fenglian has tel deal with it on Dazhai level. As for the ques
tio11 of accommodatio11 for the Congress participants, you don't have to 
\V<Jrry about that, I'll take care of that. I've already said it, but let 1ne 
111ake it perfectly clear: If a11ybody makes a mistake, you'll have to 
<lcccJunt for it to the Ce11tral Governn1ent! Well, I'm sure you know 
<llJcJut that, since Vice-Pre1nier Chen is here!'' 
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Li Xishen was tl1e first person to find problems raised by Wang 

Qian's orders hard to crack: "Secretary Wang," said Li Xishe11g, some

what daunted by the difficulties facing hi1n, "I will carry out the duties 

you have bestowed on ine to the letter, but I will have problems with 

the labor force, timing, lodging, etc. Consideri11g only the mobilization , 

of an adequate labor force, con1pletion by 1980 is problematic. Not to 

n1ention that we ca11not do so1ne of the very particular engineering pro

jects right away. That's why we don't dare start work on the Main South 

Ca11al." 
Wa11g Qia11 sn1iled, spoke a few words of encouragement, but did 

nr)t budge from his positio11 at all, 
The water diversion project affected leaders on all levels, fro1n the 

Central dow11 to the Cou11ty, the Co111111unes, Brigades a11d teams. They 

were all willing to contribute tl1eir energy and hard labor to the project. 

The former Cou11ty Magistrate, Gao Xiubao, told me that every time he 

went to the Provincial level to have some part of the project or funding 

approved, every single Provincial leader acted on his own initiative. He 

gave me the exa1nple of one Jia Chunzl1i, a one-time Director of the 

Provi11cial Planning Co111mission, who later became tl1e Deputy 

Gover11or of the Province, Old Gao told ine that every time he went to 

look for hin1, he called a i11eeting i1n1nediately to study the problem and 

inake a decision. On 011e occasion, Jia Chunzl1i told Gao Xiubao: "If 

you l1ave any problen1s just come and ask!" 

"Ask whon1?" asked Gao Xiubao. 
Jia Chu11zhi tapped l1i1nself on the cl1est: 'f\sk Old Jia." 

• 
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As I was revising this particular chapter, I heard a popular song from 

afar: 

We, the young, 

Gather today 

In boats rocked 

By a gentle breeze. 

It echoes tl1e ardent sentiments of young people as they encounter 
ci11e another, but it is a far cry from the encounter of the two red ba11-

11ers on tl1e production fro11t that waved c)ver China in 1977. Tl1at year 

tl1e two ban11er bearers met in the shadow of Tigerhead Mountain not 

<1 gathering of youth but a joi11ing trigether of old battlefield vetera11s 
fr'.c11ds who had lcir1g l)ee11 ap<1rt. It was a11 e11cciuntcr that expressed th~ 
\V1sl1es Mao Zedo11g left behi11d at his deatl1; it was a11 e11cou11ter that 

stren~th.ened tl1e alliance of workers and peasa11ts i11 their common grial 
of bu1ld1ng a 11ew society. 

483 
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The recently held National ''In I11dustry Learn From Daqing" 
Conference, with Hua Guofeng, Ye Jianying and Li Xiannian mutually · ' 
affirn1ing the position of Daqing and Dazhai as the two red banners of 
the country, served as a foreru11ner for the face-to-face meeti11g in .• l 
Xiyang. After Dazhai and Daqing had both sent represe11tatives to the 
National Conference on Daqing, the first respo11se of the represe11tatives 
from Daqing was to stage this visit in person to their counterpart 111odel 
u11it in Shanxi. Thus they set up an encounter of historic significa11ce! 

Whe11 the Daqing representatives set out from Beiji11g, Cl1en 
Yonggui rushed back from the Capital to be on hand to greet the oil 
workers from the Northeast. The 111e1nbers of the Dazhai Branch 
Con1mittee went to the Yangqua11 train station to wait for them. 
Amo11g the representatives of Daqing were several leaders in charge of 
front-line 111anagen1ent such as Song Zhenming, the ten ''Great 
Pacesetters" of Daqing like Qu Qinghua and his colleagues, the Deputy 
Director of the No. 1202 Drilling Crew, Yi11 We11zhu a11d the Director 
of the No. 1205 Drilling Crew, Wu Xiang Dong, famous from the days 
when Iro11 Man Wang was still alive and led them i11 the field. They 
brought with them the war1nth of friendship, n1ore valuable tha11 ten 
thousa11d taels of gold and sat down side by side with their hosts from 
Dazhai to encourage each other and learn from each other. 

Over the past twe11ty years, the trekking of n1ore than 7 ,000,000 
Chinese visitors and 1nore than 2(),000 foreig11 visitors had left a spa
cious road that circled the slopes of Dazl1ai' s gullies a11d ridges. But 
when Che11 Yonggui led the representatives from D<1qi11g up Kang · 
Family Ridge, he took a precipitous, bumpy, 11arrow wi11ding trail. As 
they clin1bed, there were times where there was not c11ough sp<1ce to 
place both feet firmly 011 the grou11d, a11d they had to use their l1a11ds 
to l1old onto the earth. One cif the 1ne111bers of the cli111bi11g party at 
first thought Chen Yonggui l1ad turned off the main road 011to tl1is tr<1il 
because he had some business tei take care ciff, but whe11 he saw l1i111 
starting to climb the slope, l1e re111indcd hin1: "()ld Chen, tl1at' s a11 
impossible path!" 

People fa111iliar with Cl1e11 Yonggui know hciw riveti11g l1is eyes cciuld 
be. He did 11ot have tci say a word, it was enougl1 to be subjectecl tei jt1st 
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cine of _his glances. This comrade got quite nervous when Chen Yonggui 
gave him a look. But Chen Yonggui turned his gaze back from the man 
and planted it on the visitors from Daqing. "That's exactly the kind of 
path we want to take." Emphasizing the significance of the route he 
\vent 011, ''Both Daqing and Dazhai have emerged from difficult roads!'' 

There was no need for further explanation. Everybody understood 
\Vhat he meant. And so they all started climbi11g the 11arrow wi11ding 
IJath to which he had led then1. 

This move of Chen Yonggui's was again misconstrued by a 
Comn1~ne member who was working in the orchard nearby. Putti11g 
clown his tools, he yelled at the group: "Hey, take it easy over there! 
That's an impossible path!'' 

Chen Yonggui did not give hin1 011e of his looks; he just cracked a 
111eaningful smile. "No visitor has ever taken this path. With our com
rades fron1 Daqing, we'll be the first ones." 

You don't have to beat hard to sound a gong; the representatives 
from Daqing knew all too well what ki11d of road this was! Who knows 
how 1nany such roads Daqi11g and Dazhai had taken since the 1950s! 
1'he choice of the little winding path indeed carried profound sig11ifi
cance. It brought out many disquieting associations in the mi11ds of peo
ple from Daqing and Dazhai: Both places had emerged in the 1950s and 
fcJllowed the Communist Party's path of self-reliance and arduous strug
gle onto the road of socialist constructio11 of industry and agriculture in 
Cl1ina. Ah, how many heroic and moving stories remained impri11ted in 
their me111ories! As the representatives fron1 Daqi11g followed Chen 
Yonggui into the orchard, they could not suppress their excitement at 
tl1e sight of ridges and gullies filled with various fruit trees in bloom. 

"Wonderful!" they exclain1ed. "This is a true fruit-blossom moun
tain! It's beyond in1agination how the people of Dazhai 111anaged to 
turn the bare hills of Old Tigerhead into this cornucopia of bloo1ning 
fruit trees!'' 

An1idst praise fron1 the visitors from Daqing, Chen Yonggui decided 
to bring into play his role as Vice-Pren1ier. Usi11g modesty typical of a 
gciod l1ost l1e said: ''The people of Daqi11g have contributed to this 
orchard, toci! Didn't your Iron Man Wang use to say: 'Whe11 the condi
ticir1s exist, go ahead; whe11 they do11't exist, the11 create the1n a11d go 
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ahead!' We were inspired by the spirit of Iron Man Wang when we ere- ' 
ated conditions where there had been none before and turned the flanks .; 
of Tigerhead into orchards in bloom. Comrade Wang told us a truth. We . 
understood through our own experience: If you really want to change ; 
something it is not that hard, the question is whether you are deter- _;,: 
mined, whether you do it or not. Are you the doer, or the looker? Are you ' 
self-reliant, or do you ask for help? If you speak of self-reliance and ardu
ous struggle, but you want 1naterial and money before you start doing 
things, then you are a far cry from the spirit of Iron Man Wang! Some 
people keep asking to this very day how much money did the State invest 
in Dazhai after all? These are the people that have never believed in self
reliance and that have never taken the masses into account!'' 

The representatives fro1n Daqing followed by saying: "That's right! 
1-Iow can we build a country, how can we make China prosperous and 
strong without the spirit of arduous struggle?'' 

Dazhai and Xiyang organized social evenings and informal discus
sions for the representatives from Daqing. They all received wide cov
erage by the press. Some papers broke new ground in the style of report
ing on the encounter between the people of Daqing and Dazhai, in 
order to make it more lively for the readers. One report, entitled ''One 
Hero Shakes the Other Hero's Hand," wrote: "As the people of Daqing 
shook hands with the people of Dazhai, their hearts were flooding with 
warmth; no words could adequately express the feeling that those were 
the kind of hands that heroes love to shake." 

The news story co11tinued: "As the people of Daqing shook hands 
with Guo Fenglian, they could feel the calluses 011 her palms and fin
gers. Yet those were the hands that were creating the future. '1\s the 
people of Daqing shook hands with Liang Bianliang, his pal1n was as 
hard as a rock and the back of his hand as rough as soil. Yet those were 
hands working energetically for socialism .... " 

Many more paragraphs on various people's hands followed. 
After all this attentio11 to hands, the article went on t() report on 

wl1at kind of hardships these heroes had experie11ced i11 t11e old society. 
Their depiction in ''One Hero Shakes the Other Hero's Hand" was 
intended to stir syn1pathy an1ong their readers, but it also served to rep
resent the effect Daqing a11d Dazhai had in China and abroad in tl1ose 
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days. In order to make breakthroughs in socialist industry and agricul
ture i11 China, in order to use t11e experience of selected units to pro-
111cJte work in the entire country, the Chinese Con1n1unist Party a11d 
]Vlao Zedong frequently tc)ok to setting up n1odels and examples. T11is 
\\'<1S an old traditio11 in the Party's style of \vork. 

()n the day of t11e Daqi11g delegation's arrival, Dazhai Production 
Brigade and the Xiya11g Cou11ty Con11nittee of t11c Co111mu11ist Partv of 

" ' 
Cl1i11a staged a welcoming r<1lly, with speeches by Guo Fe11glia11, L,i 
Xisl1en a11d Song Zhe111ning, a11d excl1a11ges of autographecl albu111s 
v\1itl1 syn1bolic sig11ificance. Che11 Yo11ggui <1cco111pa11ied the dclegatio11 
cJ11 a tour of the key projects i11 Dazhai, Sou th KncJll a11d Xiya11g. ()11 
l\1<1y 31, 1977, Che11 Yo11ggui took the clelcgation t(J visit tl1e just
cJpe11ed Yellow Cliff Distillery. Upon Cl1en Yo11ggui's suggestio11, the 
Xiy<1ng Cou11ty Revolutio11ary CcJmn1ittee decided to cha11ge the dis
tillery's 11an1e to "Pio11eer Factory." At the beginni11g of Ju11e, Chen 
Yo11ggui took Daqi11g delegatio11 to see the \vater diversion "West
\Vater-East." The road tcJ the project passed by t11e County's Dazl1ai 
Nitrogenous Fertilizer Plant, a factory perso11ally authorized by Pre1nier 
Zhou Enlai. The workers at the pla11t were l1oping that Che11 Yo11ggui 
and the delegates from Daqing would pay tl1em a visit. As Cl1e11 
Yo11ggui led the delegation back fron1 the water diversion prcJject <111 tl1e 
workers assembled at the entra11ce to the pla11t, 1Je<1ti11g gongs a11d 
drums. Chen Yonggui stopped l1is car and he and t11e Daqi11g delegates 
riding with him jumped out. The plant's General Branch Secretary, 
Zhao Xingyuan, who had just attended the National ''In Industry Learn 
From Daqing" Conference, stepped forward. 

Chen Yonggui asked l1i1n: ''Has your fertilizer plant yet been reor
ganized on the model of the Daqing enterprise?'' 

''We are wcJrking on it," said Zl1ao Xi11gyuan. 
"Good," said Cl1en Yonggui. "When you set up a Daqing-type 

enterprise, I'll bring a delegation to visit you." 
Chen Yo11ggui shook hands with Zhao Xingyuan and the workers 

who were lined up to welco1ne him, and waved goodbye. 1 

1. Tl1e author Qin Huailu was a 1nainte11a11ce worker in this JJlant a11d pers<i11ally took 
part i11 tl1is welco111c to the Daqi11g delegation. (WH.11.) 
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' 
At the e11d of their visit to Dazhai, as the members of the Daqing ··~ 

delegation tc)ok leave of Tigerhead Mou11tain, tears welled up in their t 
eyes. The friendly encounter had been a complete success. ,, 

{ 

A true friendship lasts forever. Even after they took leave of ·1, 

Tigerhead Mountain, the people from Daqing ~~ntinu~d. to recall 1 

Dazhai with deep nostalgia. Even after Dazha1 s prec1p1to~s fall, ; 

Daqing's workers conti11ued to sympathize wit~1 Dazhai. ~he~ 111 1989 Ji, 

Xiyang County experienced some difficulti~s in p~rchas1ng 011'. cadres I 
t11c)ught of peddling Dazhai' s ol~ influence 111 Da~1ng to buy 011. They ':; 
asked Guo Fenglian to go to Daq1ng. Whe11 the Director of the County } 

Petroleun1 Depart111ent and Guo Fenglian arrived in Daqing and when ': 

Daqi11g's leaders found out the purpose of thei:, visit, the~ were very 
straightforward: "Did Xiyang think about Dazha1 s c~nnect1ons to buy 
oil when it criticized Chen and all his works? If Dazha1 were here to buy 

oil, we would give it. If it's Xiyang, we wouldn't giv~ it even if :Ve had it! 
That's how we are in Daqing. We keep things 1n proportion when 

redressi11g leftist mistakes." Thus Daqing dro~e home its i~dignation at 
Xiyang for joi11ing in the general condemnation by throwing stones at 

Dazhai after it had fallen down and out of favor. 

On Ju11e 17, 1977, another two sets of hands, separated by. the dis
tance of a thousa11d n1iles, clasped each other under T1gerhead 
Mountain. One belonged to the hosts in Dazhai, the other to the fight

ers of the "IIard-Boned Sixth Company," a model army unit of the ' 

Beijing-Nanjing Military Area Comn1and. . . . 
A white-haired ge11eral, Liao Hansheng, pol1t1cal officer of the 

Nanjing arn1y, accompanied the famous "Hard-Boned'' u11i~. . 
Liao Hanshe11g had fought in bloody battles alongside folks 1~ 

Shanxi for eight years during the War of Resistance Against Japan. l-~1s 
arrival caused a11 upsurge of e111otion in people waiting to greet t~e ~1s
itors! He said repeatedly, ''I have eaten Shanxi's n1illet. Its c.olor 1~ l.1ke 
gold. Its flavor gushes out wl1e11 you put it in yc)ur 1nouth, JUSt k1ll1ng 

you with that savory taste." . 
This brought joyc)US laughter from the welcc)1n1ng crowd. 
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On Ju11e 17th, the 1,500 people assembled at the auditoriu1n greet
ed the soldiers and their commanders. To their surprise a seco11d white-
11aired general appeared on the podium: The Political Officer of the 

Peking Military Area Command, Qin Jiwei. Whe11 Qi11Jiwei's11ame was 
c;1lled out, the old peasants of Xiyang recalled ho\v brilliant and for1ni
dable the young General Qin had been thirty years ago. He had left 
foc)tpri11ts all over Xiyang's landscape as he fought the aggressor in 

lJloody battles day after day, mo11th after 1no11th; spent shells fron1 his 

rifles had left a trail behind them in the old forests and on the tortuous 
111ou11tains that stretch from east to west across the County. The sound 

c)f l1is forceful commands had swept across the yellow cliffs a11d valleys. 

When the Shanxi Provincial Committee Secretary at the tin1e, 
\Vang Daren, introduced him by saying, "This is 'Co1nmander Qin' of 

t11e Taihang Mountain region of t11irty years ago," applause exploded 
like the sound of bea11s being fried at high temperature. Through thun
derous applause the old liberation arrny base at the core of the Taihang 

\Vas venting its intense feeling for its past history. Political Comrnissar 
Qi11 patted the hair at his temple a11d sighed that he was 11ow old. Then 
he uttered fro1n the bottom of his heart: ''It's Dazl1ai t11at's drawn me 
back!" 

This one senter1ce again stirred the emotio11s of those thousand ar1d 
sorne people in the auditoriurn, a11d the atmosphere again changed 
back from serious to a11imated. 

At that time the Central Com1nittee had already placed the "Hard
Boned Sixth Con1pany" in the same position as Daqing and Dazhai
a r1ational model unit. Everybody knew about the dedicated, work
JJro11e "Hard-Boned Sixth." 

In order to strengthen the friendship between the People's 
l,i]Jeration Army and Dazhai, the soldiers of t11e co111pany pitched tents 
i11 the "educational ravine" and helped the people of Dazhai build 
clams, construct fields ar1d create little plains for several weeks. The 
people of Dazhai have not forgotten the beads of sweat that tl1e 
People's Liberation Ar1ny rne11 shed on Dazhai' s lar1d wl1ile sharir1g 
co1nfort and hardship with them. They left behir1d nun1erous rnarks 
tl1at prove that "the army and t11e people go together like fish ar1d 
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'' F ''The Army and the People Canal" and the "Peasant water. rom ' L'b · 
Support Pond'' to their pitched-tent camp, th.e Peop~'e s ~ erat1on 
Ariny had hoisted its sails high 011 the broad river of learning fro~ 
Dazhai." 

Local people have never denied the friendship an.d support for 
Dazhai given by the Peoples Liberation Army. Yet. during the era of 
redressing ultra-left mistakes, some people used this army support t~ 
negate Dazhai's self-reliance. This view must su'.ely be see~ as too pre_1-
udiced! Viewi11g a political concordance solely 1n economic te'.ms .will 

011ly leave too shallow and simplified a version of hist~'.y, ~e?uc1ng it to 
the most callow level of conventional wisdom and Ph1l1st1n1sn1. 
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The wider and farther the magma of the ''In Agriculture, Learn From 
Dazhai'' movement flowed, the higher Tigerhead Mountain rose on the 
11orizon. The fame of its symbolic loftiness already surpassed that of the 
fabled Five Mountains, 1 so that an ever greater number of top-level 
leaders came to visit. They felt they would experience profou11d regret 
if they failed to see it with their ow11 eyes. This is precisely the feeling 
that compelled Ye Jianying and Wang Dongxing to go to Dazhai. 

Vice-Chairmen Ye Jianying and Wang Dongxing visited Dazhai and 
Xi yang from September 11th to September 15th of 1977, in tl1e con1-
pany of Chen Yonggui, other Central leaders and Xiyang County cadres. 

The Brigade Committee entrusted two outstandi11g Dazhai 
\Vomen, Guo Fenglia11 and Song Liying to show the Party notables 
around. A number of provincial and regional leaders, botl1 civilian a11d 
111ilitary joined the tour, the 111ost pro111inent an1011g then1 Dazhai' s old 
friend, Wang Qian, Party Secretary of Shanxi. 

I. 'fhe Five M(1ur1tai11s: Taisha11, Her1gshan ( i11 I-I u11a11), I-I uasha11, I-Ic11gshan (in 
Sl1a11xi), Songshan. 
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September 11th was a particularly fine, sunny day, as though spe
cially arranged for the two Vice-Chairmen's visit. A bright, warm sun 
shone down. No breath of wind stirred. The corn on the ridges and in 
the gullies of Dazhai and Xiyang was beginning to ripen and the 
sorghum tops looked like a sea of red brooms. Although the area had 
experienced an extremely violent windstorm just as autumn began1 the 
crops were doing very well. Chen Yonggui had returned to Dazhai a few. 
days earlier a11d, taking in the vast panorama of bumper crops on all the 
ridges, i11 all the gullies on and below the mountains, he happily recit

ed to the County cadres: 

The weight of corn 
So heavy in the car, 
Loads the mountain 
With all that it can bear. 
Pendant panicles of millet, 
As far as the eye can roam, 
Affirm a bumper crop 
For us to carry home. 

In ho11or of Ye Jianying's and Wang Dongxing's visit, the villagers of 
Dazhai swept their streets and yards clean while the townsfolk decorat
ed Xiyang County Tow11 splendidly for the festive occasion. As far as 
Join Up Ridge they also swept the road leading from Dazhai to 
Yangquan so clean that it resembled a city street, and as the final touch 
they neatly whitewashed the lower trunks of the Beijing poplars that 
lined the two sides of the road. 

' 

During the Eleventh Party Congress, Ye Jianying had said in front 
of Guo Fenglian: "I have to go to Dazhai, very soon." Thus when Chen 
Yonggui returned to Xiyang at the end of August to survey the wi11d
storm damage, Guo Fenglian entrusted him with a letter for Ye Jianying 
that contai11ed an official invitation to visit Dazhai. As soon as Ye 
Jianying received the letter, he called Chen Yonggui to his place, warm-

l. The Beginning of autu1n11 is equivale11t to the 13th solar term. 
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ly i11vite.d him to sit on the sofa and pressed him to have a Zl1011ghua 
l)r<111d cigarette. There was 011ly one topic l1e wanted to discuss: his 
i11te11de~ visit to tl1e Model Brigade. As for the tin1e and the itinerary, 
l1c left 1t al.I .to .Dazhai to arrange. Since Wang Dongxing had long 
JJla1111ed a v1s1t, 1n the end they we11t to Dazhai together, alighting at 
Ya11gquan station in the early eve11ing of September 11th. 

Tl1e car engines of the welcoming group started up. Guo Fcnglian 
<111d Ye Jianying were seated in the same Red Flag li1nousine. Cl1en 
Yo11ggui took a seat in the car behi11d. 

''Which way is Dazhai?'' Ye Jianying asked. 
"Southeast of Yangquan," replied Guo Fenglian. 
"I have bee11 to Shanxi, but I have never come to this part," said Ye 

Jianyi11g, speaking with a heavy Cantonese accent. ''This time I've come 
to learn from Dazhai." 

During the rest of the journey he i11quired in detail about the situ
ation in the village. 

Tl1e Red Flag limousi11e entered the territory of Pingding County at 
dusk. Guo Fe11glia11 told Ye Jianying about the changes Pingding expe
rienced after Li Suoshou became its County Committee Secretary, and 
after the County started learni11g from Dazhai. Watching the crops on 
!Joth sides of the Pingding highway, Ye Jianying said with obvious emo
tion, ''It's differe11t. The mo1nent you enter Shanxi, it's different. The 
C(Jr11 is planted very densely here." 

The Red Flag limousi11e drove up to the bridge over the Gate Road 
Ravine. Ye Jianying noticed crops growing luxuriantly on the immense 
expanse of the reclaimed flood plain there. Tl1e sight moved him greatly. 

"This river bed used to be very wide before, didn't it?'' he asked. 
"Very wide," answered Guo Fenglian. "They built that dike to con

fi11e the river to one side and created fields." 
. T11e darkness envelopi11g the highway from Ya11gquan to Xiyang 

delivered the Red Flag Limousine to the Dazhai Reception Center. 
Dazhai's cadres were gathered in two rows, forming a welcoming corri
dcJr. Ye Jianying a11d Wa11g Do11gxi11g stepped from their cars and shook 
l1a11ds witl1 everyone. 

T11e Dazhai Guest House staff l1ad prepared the room for Ye 
Jia11ying well in adva11ce. His wife, Ye Xiangzhen, noticed that they l1ad 
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set up a soft bed for him. As he had trouble turning in bed on account}i 
of his age, she wanted to ask the reception center to bring a different·' 
one. Seated on a sofa, Ye Jianying shook his head: ''Don't bother the . 
people of Dazhai with it. I came to Dazhai to learn, to exercise, and to\ 

• 

rest, but not to inconve11ience anyone," he said, turning to the employ-( 
ees of the center who hovered about, anticipating his every wish. 

Wang Dongxing showed the same spirit. On September 12th in the: 
morning, after he got up, he saw the attendants busily clea11ing the,~ 
roo1n. ''I'1n a fit man!" he protested. "I should be doing some physical/~ 
work, you know! At the very least, let me clean the room and wash the ' 

' . 
floors with you." 1 

The attendants politely refused his services. 
That morni11g, Ye Jianying and Wang Dongxing picked apples in 

front of Liang Bianliang's house a11d prepared to visit homes of some 
Dazhai Commune members. 

''Where's your home, Yonggui? Where's your home?'' Ye Jianying 
asked Chen. 

The peasant Vice-Premier pointed to the southwest. 
Ye Jianying and Wang Do11gxing arrived at Chen Yonggui's house as 

Chen's wife, Song Yuling, was bringing several babies from the village 
nursery to greet the two leaders. They entered Chen Yonggui's one-story 
house, No. 88. Everybody sat around a small round table. Chen 
Yonggui' s little son Chen Mingliang and his grandson Chen Xingfu 
can1e up to their father to sit with him. 

Wang Dongxing looked at Chen Minglia11g, and then pointed at 
Chen Xingfu: ''He is bigger!'' 

"My grandson is older than my son!'' said Chen Yonggui, nodding 
his head and laughing. 

Amidst laughter, all the members of Chen Yonggui's family had a 
photograph taken with the two Party and State leaders. Wang Dongxing 
wanted to see Chen Yonggui's inner chambers. 

"Oh! It's very small!'' he exclaimed when he saw the bedroon1: ''The 
bed is small, too!'' 

After the visit with Cl1en Yonggui's family, the two notables fol
lowed Chen Yonggui to the house of Jia Jincai and Song Liying. As soon 
as Ye Jianying entered, he called out: ''Jia Jincai?" 
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"He's gone to the field. Gone to work," answered Song Liying, busy 
\\'itl1 cooking. 

"Yielding to the worthy one?'' said Ye Jianying with a wry grin. 
Ye Xiangzhen, not understanding the meaning, said: 'i\.re you mess

i11g the Mandarin duck1 score?'' 
"Jia Jincai and Song Liying are a 1narried couple," explained Li 

Xishen, who thought that Ye Jianyi11g was aski11g whether the two were 
l1usband and wife. 

Ye Jianying laughed, but repeated his question: ''Yielding to the 
\vorthy one?" 

"Right! Right! He's the 011e who yielded to the worthy one," some
l)ody who l1ad solved the riddle called out. 

Chen Yonggui, getting the point, immediately replied: ''He yielded 
11is post to me." 

Ye Jianyi11g was finally satisfied. l1e nodded his head. 
Ye Jianying and Wang Dongxing went 011 to visit Guo Fenglian. 

1'l1ere was a framed pl1otograph of Pre1nier Zhou holdi11g Xiaojun2 on 
l1er wall. Chen Yonggui poi11ted at tl1e photograpl1 and told Ye Jianying: 
"1V1y son, Mingliang, was a bit upset wl1en this pl1oto was taken because 
the Premier held Xiaoju11 and did 11ot hold hin1. I told hin1 the Pre1nier 
\vould come again. It never occurred to me the Premier would 110 longer 
be with us." 

Ye Jianyi11g and Wa11g Dongxing fell silent. Everybody in the room 
fell sile11t too. It was as if each person was inwardly expressing his or her 
grief over Premier Zhou's death. 

After a moment of silence, Ye Jianying gave Cl1en Yo11ggui the pre
sents he had prepared earlier a box of ca11dy, a box of apples and a bot
tle of liquor. Accepting the gifts, Che11 Yo11ggui said: ''I thank Vice
President Ye!'' 

Ye Jianying then gave ide11tical presents to Guo Fenglian, wl10 
shook his hand as she thanked him in like manner. 

After they left Guo Fe11glia11' s ho1ne in the compa11y of Cl1e11 
Yonggui, Ye Jianyi11g and Wang Dongxing drove in a car up the 1noun-

I. Ma11darin ducks sta11d for a11 affectionate couple. 
2. Presun1ably, Xiaojt1n was Guo Fenglian's little son. 
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tain to the "Peasant Support Pond." Ye Jianying was already well aware y 
• 

of the story of the pond. He was very much moved by the grand vista ; 
that u11folded there and he told his host, "Yonggui, Hong Kong is an i 
island of some four million people. They depend entirely on Heaven for : 
their dri11king water. When it rains, they don't let a drop leak away." ~' 

' He used this exan1ple to encourage Dazhai and point out most ·' 
emphatically the bright future of large-scale water conservation efforts. ! 

After the ''Peasant Support Pond," Ye Jianying and Wang Dongxing 11
}; 

visited Chen Yonggui's experi1nental field. Chen Yonggui explained .,*;: 

how at that field they were 11ow planting 4,000 plants 011 each mu of " 
land, as opposed to the 1,6,00 to 2,000 planted in the past. Chen 
Yonggui strode out into the field and stripped an ear of corn, showing 
the golden splendor of its kernels. Ye Jianying joined him a11d, while 
Chen Yonggui gesticulated, said: ''Break it off! Break it off!'' 

The master photographer who followed them around saw this as a 
scene that would make a wonderful memento. Ye Jianying was happy to 
pose for him, holding a corn stalk with one hand and pointing at Chen 
Yonggui with the other: ''You stand over there. You stand over there!'' The 
photographer's lens snapped as Ye Jianying and Chen Yonggui broke off 
the corncob together, leaving to history a colorful record of their affinity. 

When Ye Jianying and Wang Dongxing came back from the moun
tain, they were invited to see a song and da11ce program prepared by 
Dazhai's young propaganda team. Ye Jia11ying had been having prob
lems getting around, but he categorically refused to be supported as he 
walked toward the auditorium. His vigorous strides stirred those who 
were watching him. Wa11g Dongxing, who walked behind him, started 
singing in time to Ye Jianying's steps: "Valiantly and spiritedly, we 
bestrode the Yalu River!'' This stirred an outburst of laughter .. 

People say that Huang Zhong, 1 at eighty, refused to give in to old 
age. Everybody felt that Dazhai somehow rejuvenated Ye Jianying. His 
aids observed that he was much more energetic. Dazhai's intense regen
erative powers had worked their magic on him. On September 13th in 
the afternoon, Ye Jianying clin1bed into his car one more time to go up 

1. A11 old General fron1 the Three Ki11gdoms period, also k11own as "Old 1-Iuang Zhong." 
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Tigerhead Mountain and visit Dazhai Commune's Great Tiger Ranch . 
The first thing he saw at the ranch was a poem written by ranch 
e111ployees and displayed on a wall as part of their wall newspaper. 

As Marshal Ye climbed 
Tigerhead Mountain, 
Mountain flowers bloomed 
Red in bright array. 
Clear voices of the people, 
Soaring high in song, 
Lit up our ranch girls' faces, 

Joyful for this day! 

Having read the poem, Ye Jianying recited four lines off the top of 

his head in response: 

As I look down from 
Tiger Mountain's top, 
I see endless terraces 
Green with crop. 

Chen Yonggui laughed, and everybody clapped hands as a sign of 

appreciation. 
During his stay at Dazhai, Ye Jianying forgot fatigue. From the 13th 

to the 15th of September, he read almost a hundred thousand words 
worth of material, visited South Knoll Production Brigade, the Guo 
Settlement flood-control reservoir, the Dazhai Exhibition Hall, and the 
location where Jiang Qing dug her notorious trench. 

"In Gansu Province," Chen Yonggui told him, ''there is 'a Dazhai 
County' but people there still go out to beg for food!'' 

''How can that be called 'a Dazhai County'?'' asked Ye Jianying. 
"We have to give them some concrete help to solve their problems." 

On September 15th Wang Dongxing went to visit Rock Flat 
Production Brigade. Chen Yonggui told him about Rock Flat's Party 
Secretary, Chen Youtang. Wang Dongxing immediately asked: ''Where 
has this Chen Youtang been transferred to?" 
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''To Jiaocheng," answered Chen Yonggui. "He went to transform. 
the mountains and the rivers of Hua Guofeng's Jiaocheng. He went to 
bring Wenshui River water to Jiaocheng's parched land." 

''Did his family go with him when he went to Jiaocheng?'' asked 
Wang. 

"No, it didn't," replied the new Party Branch Secretary of Rock Flat,. 
Zhang Guixiang. ''He still even gets his work points here at our 
Production Brigade. This is where he gets his grain, too." 

'Aha!'' exclaimed Wang Dongxi11g. ''You are subsidizing the manu
facture of cadres! liow about turning out still n1ore people with ability 
here in Dazhai and Xiyang?" 

''We've transferred some twenty or thirty people fron1 here," 
responded Chen Yonggui, "a11d people still accuse us of not being will
ing to give up our cadres. We've been picked clean." 

''.A11d people still coin plain to superiors about it!" added the 
Provincial Committee Secretary of Shanxi, Wang Qian. 

"Somebody has even tried to con1plain about me!" added Chen 
Yonggui, laughing. 

''You should go to the national level next time! Carry the spirit of 
Dazhai to the entire nation!" said Wang, gesturing with 11is ha11ds to 
emphasize 11is point. 

Ye Jianying did not go to Rock Flat that day. ~le co11centrated his 
energy on writing poetry. According to his aids and attendants, Ye 
Jianying spent several days hammering out just one poem. By the 14th 
in the after11oon he was not feeling well. lie had a slight fever, yet he 
continued to sit at his desk worki11g on revisions. He went on until late 
that night, and again continued at 6 A.M. on the 15th. As he advanced 
in age, this great Marshal, who C)nce commanded powerful armies on 
the battlefield, became fascinated with poetry-writing and was deter
mined to leave a poem under the Red Banner set up by Chairman Mao 
Zedong himself. 

At noon on the 15th Ye Jianying brought his poem out under a low 
apple tree in front of his room, No. 6. He placed the poem in Guo 
Fenglian's hands and asked her to read it aloud. Chen Yonggui joined 
them there. The three of them sat together, and Chen Yonggui listened 
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as Guo Fenglian read the verses. When she finished, Ye Jianying said: 
"Comrade Yonggui, revise it for me!'' 

"Thank you, Vice-Chairman Ye," responded Chen Yonggui, "but I 
ccluldn't revise it! Don't revise it! It's very good the way it is!'' 

''I will give it to you when I write it out with brush and ink," said Ye 
• 

Jiany1ng. 
The title of the poem was 'A Poetic Narration on Learning From 

l)azhai." Marshal Ye introduced it as follows: ''From September 11th to 
September 15, 1977, I went witl1 comrades Dongxing and Yonggui to 
learn from Dazhai. I was truly dazzled by so many things that I could 
11ot take them all in at once. I request to submit this poem as a record 
of 1ny feelings. 

''Comrades Dongxing and Yonggui, please make corrections .... " 
After Wang Dongxing returned from his visit to Rock Flat at noon, 

11e also presented Dazhai with a dedication, which began with 
"Learning From the People of Dazhai," and continued: 

In Dazhai determination is high 
Great rivers submit to command. 
''Conquer disaster'' is the people's cry. 
Their laughter pervades the land. 

When Wang Dongxing began writing his ''Learning From the 
People of Dazhai," Chen Yonggui told him: "It would be better not to 
write a thing like that!'' 

Wang Dongxing put down his pen, slightly irritated, and retorted, 
"Yonggui! I have a sincere desire to learn from Dazhai, I am not making 
anything up. While the Chairman was still alive, he used to tell me 
quite frequently: 'Dazhai is a very fine place. We should learn from it.' 
Chairman Mao was not able to come in his lifetime, on account of his 
advanced age and a heavy work-load. He is no longer with us, but we 
still wanted to con1e. I and Vice-Chairman Ye came this time, saw it 
with our own eyes and, you might say, we've fulfilled Chairman Mao's 
last wish. I have a sincere desire to learn from Dazhai. Wouldn't it be 
great if China's entire countryside could be molded after Dazhai! Like 
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Comrade Deng Xiaoping said: 'If just one-third of the cou11tryside 
reached Dazhai's level, we would have no place to store all the grain!' 
That's why I have to write like this." 

Fighting to suppress tears, Chen Yonggui said: ''You have my 
approval to write that sentence. Dazhai does not belong to me. It 
belongs to the Party, to the entire nation." 

Wang Dongxing laughed and, picking up his pe11, said: "Now you 
are talking! That's precisely the positio11 of tl1e Political Bureau." 

This rather emotional exchange, to me, clearly showed the 
Communist Party Central Committee's feelings about Dazl1ai and 
Chen Yonggui. Or, to reduce it to a n1ore basic level, it showed the feel
ings of surviving Co1111nunist Party members for Chairman Mao 
Zedong. It is precisely due to such passionate feelings that the position 
of Dazhai continued to rise, increasing the gap between Dazhai's expe
rience and the reality of the rest of Chi11a. 

At three o'clock in the afternoon, as Ye Jianying and Wang 
Dongxing were about to leave Dazhai, the members of Dazhai's Party 
Branch Committee, Dazhai Commune members, County, Regional 
and Provincial leaders, and all the employees gathered in the Reception 
Center courtyard to see them off, wishing them a triumphant trip back. 

When the limousines arrived at the Yangquan train station, Ye 
Jianying and Wang Dongxing stepped forward to sl1ake hands with Guo 
Fenglian, Song Liying, Li Xishen, and the others who l1ad con1e to see 
them off. They parted from each one individually. Ye Jianying called for 
his secretary and asked him to give Guo Fenglia11 a co1nmemorative 
badge of Chairman Mao's Memorial llall. He also gave Guo Fenglian 
his telephone number. Chen Yonggui and Wa11g Qia11 went on to 
accompany the departing guests all the way to Taiyuan. When Dazhai 
and Xiyang cadres asked Ye Jianying to come again in 1980 for the Third 
Natio11al ''In Agriculture Learn From Dazhai" Conference, Ye Jianying 
replied with tears in his eyes: "I'll con1e again! I'll come agai11!'' 

''I'll come with him," Wa11g Dongxi11g said. "I'm coming for sure. 
I'm still young and healthy, I have no problems eating, sleeping or ru11-
ning around. Everybody is likely to come in 1980 for the n1eeting: 
Chairman Hua, Vice-Chairman Deng, Vice-Chairma11 Li." 

"We'll let you make the future arrange1nents for our stay," he said, 
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thinking about the age of Chairman Hua Guofeng and several other 
Vice-Chair1nen. ''Chairman Hua is in good health, so you can drag us 
all over the place. We'll come for sure in 1980, for the meeting." 

The train-station bell announced the departure of tl1e train. As the 
\vheels began to tur11, people aboard and on the ground said goodbyes, 
keeping in their hearts emotions difficult to express in words. 

U11der alleged "leftist" influence, the Communist Party Central 
Committee's appraisal of Dazhai's experie11ce reached an unprecede11t
ed height, assigning to Dazhai the role of the model for continuing the 
revolution under the dictatorship of the proletariat, and turning it into 
the 1nodel for the future of Chi11a's countryside. The learning from 
Dazhai's experience up and down the country was 11ot allowed to get 
out of step. In a political environment where "one simply had to forge 
al1ead, compelled by the force of circumstances," Chen Yonggui out
lined Dazhai' s and Xi yang' s experie11ce i11 four sentences: 1nass criticism 
of revisio11ism, 1nass struggle against capitalism, mass effort for social
ism, mass longing for co1nmunism. As a result, Dazhai and Xiyang 
approached the realm of absolutes. 

From the First National ''In Agriculture Learn From Dazhai" 
Conference to the Third Plenary Session of the Eleve11th Congress of 
tl1e Communist Party of China, an increasi11g number of people on all 
levels intensified their learning from Dazhai. The press reported every 
word and move from Dazhai. The Red Flag magazine continuously 
published featured pieces on Dazhai. Not only agriculture, but industry, 
commerce, finance, culture, education, health, civil administration, 
yc)uth, women and every other trade a11d profession were supposed to 
set Dazhai as tl1eir exa1nple. Dazhai's cadres attended meetings of the 
Central Gover111nent and went everywhere to pass on their valuable 
experie11ces. It see1ns they simply had to go everywhere in China, and 
even abroad. Several of Dazhai's main leaders concurrently held other 
leadership positions, ranging from alternate member of the Central 
Com1nittee at the top, to Party Bra11ch Con1mittee member at the bot
tom, simultaneously sl1ouldering ma11y respo11sibilities. Who could 
have foresee11 that before long they would fall all the way from Ninth 
I-leaven to Ni11th llell? 
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During the second half of 1978, Party theorists launched a big debate 
alJout the criteria of truth. The debate soon gained great momentum 
and waxed broad in scope. It touched upon many issues, but it direct
ed its spearhead at Chairman Mao Zedong's theory of continuing the 
Revolution under the conditions of the dictatorship of the proletariat. 
China stood at the starting point of a new phase, pressed into examin
i11g its entire past from a new point of view. 

To begin with, Dazhai had been upheld as a model of socialist col
lectivization, but its evolution into the standard-bearer for the entire 
11ation coi11cided with the extraordinary era of the Cultural Revolution, 
so that its experience inevitably entered the orbit of Mao's continui11g 
Revolution and took on a tinge of the ultra-leftism with wl1ich its 
detractors stamped the whole theory. Consequently, as the critics start
ed rethinki11g the path of development for China's whole economy, 
including agriculture, they began, within certain limits at first, to 
reevaluate Dazhai' s experiences, its various endless battles a11d strug
gles and some of its other concrete problems, a11d came up finally with 
an appraisal that was the exact opposite of the one made by Mao 
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Zedong and Zhou Enlai, and the one made by Marshal Ye Jianying just 1

; 

a year earlier, which had urged everyone to study Dazhai and ''Learn its ,\ 
present. Learn its future." Before they were done they had thoroughly 
repudiated Dazhai as a fraud, a new kind of State-pampered Potemkin 
Village that no one need take seriously. 

From this time on, Dazhai's, Xiyang's and Chen Yonggui's reputa
tions declined precipitously. The decline had nothi11g to do with the 
merits of the case. Their reputations declined because they were sys
tematically destroyed in Party councils, in the media, in the universities . 
and schools and everywhere that the ideological reversal and the policy 
turnabout assumed command. 

In December 1978, the Third Plenary Session of the Eleventh 
Congress of the Communist Party of China convened in Beijing. The 
Congress put great emphasis on shifting the focal point of Party work 
and wrenched the guiding ideology of the Party as a whole into an enor
mous sea change that negated the earlier theory of class struggle as the 
guiding principle. Chen Yonggui had his own views on this issue, but he 
was extremely supportive of the new emphasis on building the econo
my, so he endorsed the Congress's resolution by raising his hand. 
During the Congress some people presented different opinions regard
ing Dazhai and the Dazhai problem, and some of these even caused vio
lent reactio11s. Chen's thinking on the subject could have been critical, 
but he remained silent. 

After the Congress, Chen Yonggui was not in the mood to remain 
in Beijing, so he returned to his home base in Dazhai and Xiyang 
County. 

Chen Yonggui's Shanghai brand sedan, loaded with his unspoke11 
feelings of dejection and depression, arrived in the village he called 
home. As he got out of the car, this master of Dazhai, typically, did not 
go first to his own house. Putting aside his depressed feeli11gs, he walked 
toward the dam-bedecked and terraced mountain. With every step his 
eyes traveled in all directions, sizing up the scene. 

The newly built little plain at Back Side Draw was seething with 
activity just as before. Clouds of dust flew through the air as grub hoes 
and shovels turned and glinted in an earth- transforming dance. 
Bulldozers came ru1nbling, as though asking for instructions from him! 
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Chen Yonggui was already over sixty years old, but his step was as 
agile as ever. His manner was composed and his expression cool, 
although he felt inside as though he had tipped over a bottle of mag-
11olia vine extract and was unable to cope with its fumes. 

"Old Chen, you are back," came a sound of greeting from a young 
111a11 with a shovel. 

"Hm," Chen Yonggui nodded solemnly. The young man had noth
i11g else to say, so Chen turned his dark face back toward the plain. 
()bserving with cool detachment, Chen Yonggui could not detect any
thing unusual. 

''Brother Jin! You've just come back, and not a mon1ent of rest!'' 
Chen Yonggui had been used to this form of familiar address used 

l)y peasants, which was a bit 1nore cordial when used to address elde.rs. 
After he went to work for the Central Committee, many people had 
changed ''Brother Jin'' to "Old Chen." But there were still some of his 
old work mates who found it difficult to alter their habits and they went 
(1n calling l1im by his nickname. When he had got together with these 
trusted comrades in the past he always appeared calm, but this time his 
face looked as though a storm had crossed it. His intimates had no idea 
\vhat was behind the change. 

Liang Bianliang, Song Liying and several Dazhai Party branch mem
bers crowded around him, but they did not seem to have much to say. 
Heedless of the condition of the ground under him Chen Yonggui sim
ply sat down, took out a pack of cigarettes and lit one up. As soon as he 
put the pack 011 the grour1d, some of those surrounding him sat down 
too, while others squatted. As was the custom, they all took cigarettes 
out of the pack, put then1 in their mouths, and stared furtively at Chen 
Yor1ggui's troubled face. Several montl1s had passed since Old Chen's 
last visit to the village. Getting to see him was a rare opportunity. These 
cadres and rank-and-file Brigade members had many thi11gs on their 
1ninds, but as soon as they saw his serious expression they decided it was 
not the right time to !Jring up too many issues. 

"How many days have you been at it?'' Che11 Yonggui started 11is 
• • • 

serious 1nqu1ry. 
The Party Branch n1e1nbers answered him disjointedly. 
"Is it easy to break up tl1e frozen layer of gr<)und?" 
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The Party Bra11ch members made a simple report. 
Chen Yonggui stole a somewhat resentful gaze in the direction of. i 

the bulldozer. The 1nembers all dispersed at the same time to continue r 
" with their work. Chen Yonggui remained standing in one corner of the·,' 

field and waved at the bulldozer operator. The bulldozer started push- ~ 
' 

ing a mountai11 of yellow earth toward hin1 witl1 added power. 
Fro1n the time Dazhai established mutual aid teams to that very 1, 

moment, Chen Yonggui had left 11umerous footprints on the slopes of ';~!;~ .··~. 
the area's many ridges a11d ravines. He was quite skilled in all n1an11er of • ·":!~ '''. 
farm work, i11cluding plowing, en1ba11k111e11t construction and weeding · . .'~' 
with a hoe. As for the work in the village, he used appropriate n1easures if 
to deal with all issues, regardless of how small they might appear. He 
never left anything unresolved. Although people could no longer see 
either the white hand towel tied around his head or the long-ste1nmed 

' 

pipe dangling from his neck, his habit of participati11g i11 pl1ysical labor 
remained unchanged. At times he would leap out of his car and rush 
into the field to harvest millet, on other occasions he would join in 
building terrace-retaining walls. Even after he had become Vice
Premier, he still continued to eat in the fields. If he had to attend a 
meeting in town, he would not leave the fields until tl1e Brigade mem
bers had finished their day's work. Undoubtedly, his behavior served as 
a model for tl1e people. This was the real, historical Che11 Yonggui. 

The triumphantly adva11cing bulldozer swept rippli11g earth i11 the 
direction indicated by Chen Yonggui's hand, a hand that seemed to be 
making the bulldozer work with extra power! 

Chen Yo11ggui's return propped up the villagers' morale. In the past 
few months the number of visitors to Dazhai had dwindled. U11able to 
detect which way tl1e wind was blowing, they were confused by ra11dom 
bits of informatio11 that reacl1ed them. Tl1ey urgently needed to thrash 
everything out so that the truth could emerge. Most i1nportant, they 
wanted to know whether they themselves had made a11y mistakes. In 
the end, some people were u11able to hold then1selves back until the 
meeting scheduled for the eveni11g. They quietly surrounded Chen 
Yonggui again. 

"Old Chen, haven't you just attended the Third Plenary Session? 
What was it all alJout?" the Brigade 111e1nbcrs asked. 

'!' 
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"Tl1e circular will con1e down later. As for the broad issues, the 

11ewspapers have already reported on those," Che11 Yonggui answered 
sounding very matter-of-fact, if a little defensive. 

"How did the people at the Confere11ce treat us?'' 
"How could they treat us? They are treati11g us like they've always 

treated us!" 
Chen Yonggui's voice now bega11 to sound 1nore annoyed. His mouth 

\VOt1ld 11ot divulge any information, but his face revealed disquiet. 
Chen Yonggui's hand kept signaling to the bulldozer, and the bull

(lc)zer kept advancing triumphantly, e11largi11g the area of the little plain, 
foc>t by foot, yard by yard. 

After the Third Plenary Sessio11, Chen Yonggui began to hear all 
sc>rts of criticism from everywhere. It weighed heavily on his mind and 
i11evitably started to influence his speecl1 and his behavior. 

At the begin11ing of 1979, the County Com1nittee of the 
Co111munist Party of Xiyang called a Conference of Party representa
tives to elect a new County leadership team. Chen Yonggui made a spe
cial trip from Beijing to Xiya11g to take part. Accordi11g to the agenda, 
11e was scl1cduled to deliver the opening address. The 1nore heavily 
thi11gs weigl1ed on 11is n1i11d, the more he thought about the late Mao 
Zedong and Zhou E11lai. When he uttered his first words, therefore, he 
suggested that the meeting remember with heartfelt grief the passing of 
tl1e great leader and teacher Chairman Mao, as well as of Chairman 
Mao's close co1nrade-in-arms Premier Zhou, and of Co1nmander-in
Chief Zhu De. The11 he urged that those who sacrificed their lives for 
tl1e transfor1natic>11 of Xiya11g's old, backward image be remembered 
with deep sad11ess. After he n1ade the suggestion he was overcome with 
sc>rrow, and tears started rolling down his face. Losi11g control, he began 
\veepi11g bitterly. Finally, co11trolling his e1notions, he used the ope11ing 
acldress to talk about the significa11ce of the recent Party Congress, a11d 
l1e stressed the 11eed for determined implementation of the resolutions 
cJf the 'fl1ird Ple11ary Sessic>11, the need for a shift in the focal point of 
<111 work, the need fc)r co11tinued co111mitme11t to learning fron1 Dazhai 
<111d the establisl1n1cnt of high-sta11dard Dazl1ai-type Counties, and the 
11eed tr> continue their good \vork i11 Xiyang County. 
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Chen Yonggui said what he said because, despite the great shift in •. ~ 
the guiding ideology of the Party, the Congress session had not specifi-). 
cally negated the idea of learning from Dazhai and he expected the 
work of popularizing Dazhai-type Counties to go on. The Conference' 
elected Chen Yo11ggui to the post of Communist Party Secretary of'. 
Xiyang County, but it was very obvious after the Congress that Chen!,, 

".'!'.' 

Yonggui fell short of the new demands and that he was falling out of·~·~··· 

Step ;•;;;I. } 
• ' ; ~~·!~_,1· -~-~- ' 

The implementation of the spirit of the Third Plenary Session in :)ifJ.~ 
.. J 

Xiyang County involved many issues. In the past, the recall of private · 
plots, the closing of country fair 1narket trading, and the transition to 
Production Brigade accounting units had all been widely publicized 
local experiences. The new call for the transfer of private plots back to 
individual use and the opening of country fair n1arket trading was caus
ing great ideological confusion in the county. Many people were calling 
it a capitalist restoration or a concrete expression of revisionism. As the 
originator of the Dazhai experience, Chen Yonggui, in particular, was 
not able to take to the new direction easily, overnight. The ideological 
conflict resulted in inaction, so that for a long time Xiyang did not open 
market trading at its country fairs and did not return private plots, thus 
demonstrating serious disaffection with the thrust of Central 
Committee decisions. As the reform trend gathered 1nomentum the 
leading cadres in the County orga11ized a meeting at Dazhai's Travel 
Office. There Chen Yonggui expressed the following view: 

"If you have to release private plots, release them! I was the one who 
raised my hand at the Third Plenary Session. If the release turns out to 
be wrong, it won't be your responsibility." 

And yet, despite what he said, there were still many People's com
munes in the County who did not distribute private plots because of 
their own ideological opposition. It wasn't until the second half of 1979 
that the County finally started implementing the Seventeen 
Resolutions, i11cluding the establishment of private plots and open mar
kets for trading. 

The most recently promulgated ''individual responsibility system'' 
in agricultural production was an attack on Chen Yonggui's philosophy 
of collective agriculture, which over the years had became embodied in 
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tl1e slogan "large in size and collective in nature." When it came to the 
in1plementation of the spirit of the Third Plenary Session, Chen 
Yonggui remained very cautious. He did 11ot force any decisions; rather, 
}1e solicited opinions from the County Standing Committee several 
ti1nes, listening to their views. Li Xishen, Gao Xiubao and some others 
proposed a "triple managen1ent" system. They would execute produc
ti(Jn co11tracts on the housel1old level for the isolated houses and 
sl1anties in the hills, a11d their family productio11 would be the basis for 
distributing fan1ily incon1e. They would execute production contracts 
at the group level for regular Productio11 Brigades, making groups still 
responsible for joint producti(Jn pla11ning and compensation. They 
would retain the Production Brigade accounting system for advanced 
l)roduction Brigades. 

Chen Yonggui endorsed tl1e proposal at the meeting of the County 
Standing Committee. 011ce the Committee adopted this proposal 
l)ctween 1980 and 1982 it gradually put the "triple manageme11t" systen1 
into practice. Chen Yonggui made some adjustments in Dazhai's mode 
of production, allowi11g for the independent management of three side
li11es in agriculture. These he organized into three teams: the forestry 
tean1, the machinery team, and the soy sauce and vinegar workshop. 
'fhus he n1ade the teams responsible for operating sidelines and the 
Productio11 Brigade responsible for keeping sideline accounts. I-Ie gave 
the teams duties as well as cash awards. Chen Yonggui also stated at the 
111eeting that the responsibilities of Production Brigade ma11agen1ent 
\Vere too heavy and that they sl1ould be divided among the teams the 
s111aller the share, tl1e easier its m<111agement would be. 

Cl1en Yonggui was n()t at all fan1iliar with tl1e "household produc
ti(Jn contract syste1n'' that had just e1nerged elsewhere in the country. 
1-Ie expressed disagree1ne11t with 011e such experience in Anhui Province 
at a meeti11g reported by newspapers, maintai11i11g that it was 11ot appro
priate for Xiyang. He was even less satisfied with the public evaluation 
of Mao Zedong at that tin1e, sayi11g that it was grcJssly unfair. Ile defi-
11itely could not get used to the reproacl1 some people ai1ned at 
Cl1airn1an Mao Zed(Jng. Ile said that tl1e spirit of the Third Plenary 
Session should not be implen1c11ted at the cost of distorti11g Chairman 
Mao's image. In tl1e face of the new ce11tral task cJf sl1ifti11g tl1e focal 
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point the emphasis of all party work from class struggle to building 1, 
the economy, Chen Yonggui's alleged "leftist'' ideology remained very Z 
strong. Dazhai's and Xiyang's Red Flag in the field of national agricul- ··••· .. 
ture now became a stumbling block in local attempts to change the ( 
focal point of work in a word, to shift from "politics in command'' to 1 

' ' . 
''developing production'' period. ;, 

Because of this, a section of the public started to feel resentment l: 
" I ·! 

toward Chen Yonggui. The media raised various issues: the validity of '.f. 
' I·' 
, , ' 

Xiyang's grain yield figures, the irrationality of its project allocations · · 
meaning alleged excessive investment in water conservancy especially 
in "West-Water-East'' its conceit and arrogance, a11d even the legiti
macy of its vaunted self-reliance. Since such opinions constituted a per
sonal attack on Chen Yonggui, he, above all others, was extremely mind
ful of these issues. He made a long distance telephone call and sum
moned County Committee Deputy Secretary Li Xishen, Regional 
Committee Secretary Li Hansuo, and Song Shayin, who was in charge 
of the media and public opinion work, to Beijing, making all the 
arrangements for their trip. 

''The reporters say that our grain yield figures are dishonest, that 
our project allocation is not rational, that we are conceited and arro
gant, that we have not done the best-quality work and that we restrict 
the liberties of our Commune members," he told them. ''Xishen, find 
an appropriate occasion to inform the leaders involved. As for the grain 
yields, you should all check the figures one more time when you get 
back. We must clarify any double account keeping. However, we have 
not had any nominal sales of grain to the State in recent years, we have 
not undersold by even one pound. You should make this known as well." 

Many Central Committee leaders were extremely concerned about 
the proper handling of the Dazhai and Xiyang problem. When the issue 
of grain yields came up in their conversation, several Vice-Premiers told 
Li Xishen, ''If there has been a mistake, you should correct it on your own 
initiative. If you do it by yourselves, everything will be fine. You won't 
even lose your advanced unit status." Consequently, in December 1979, 
Guo Fenglian even attended the National Citation Conference of Model 
Workers and Advanced Collectives, where she received a State Council 
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J\\vard. As 1nany as 116 groups of foreign visitors, nun1bering 2,256 i11di
\·iduals, still came to Dazhai that year and 4,205 Chinese visitors as well. 

When Li Xishen returned to Xiyang from Beijing, the Shanxi 
lJrc)vincial Committee of the Communist Party of China called the 
'J"hird Plenary Sessio11 of its Seventh Congress. Chen Yonggui tele
JJl1011ed again to ask Li Xishen to clarify the situation and account for it 
tc1 the Provincial authorities. The T11ird Plenary Session of Sl1a11xi's 

• 

Scve11th Congress convened at the end of 1979. During the sessio11, the 
Central Shanxi Regional Group discussed Dazl1ai grain yields, with par
ticipation fro1n Regional leaders and Shanxi Daily repc)rters. 011 bel1alf 
cJf the Xiya11g County Comn1ittee, Li Xishe11 reported to the Plenary 
Session on his own investigation of grai11 yields and double accou11t 
keeping in Xiyang. After his speech, Provincial and RegicJnal 
Cc)mmittee leaders co1nmended Xiyang for its willi11gness to clear up its 
cl\v11 proble1ns, sayi11g that this was the right attitude. On the afternoon 
<1fter the investigation, the Shanxi Daily carried Li Xishen's report. 

Wl1en I conducted my own research I wanted to hear Li Xishen's 
cJpi11ions from his own 1nouth. 

''We didn't thi11k there was a problem with it back the11 at all," old 
Li said as he heaved a deep sigl1. "We ca1ne out witl1 a plan at the begin-
11ing of eacl1 year and we esti111ated t11e yield every year before the l1ar
\'cst. Journalists publisl1ecl the esti1nated figures for publicity a11d pro
[J<1ganda purposes. At the end of t11e year, t11e real yields were freque11t
ly· quite different fron1 t11e esti1nated yields. Mucl1 of.it was due to 11at
ural disasters like wi11dstorn1s, hail and frost, wl1ich occur freque11tly in 
tl1e fall. "For i11stance, at the ti111e wl1en I was in charge, I went 011 a trip 
tc) the United States c)11 June 28, 1978. Just as I was leavi11g, reports of 
tl1e estimated yields ca1nc out in the press. Wl1en I can1e back, several 
People's Con1mu11es like IIigh Tc)wcr, White Lamb Gully, ;1nd Zha11 
Mountai11 had been !1it by frost, wl1ile several others had bee11 pou11d
ecl by hail, reducing the projected yield by 15,000 1netric to11s. BUT the 
11cwspapers had already published the figures, so we were c1bliged to sell 
tl1e grai11 to the State acccJrding to tl1c1sc published figures. I did11't 
think t11is was a problcn1 at tl1e time, but it l1as turned c1ut to be a11 
. . '' 1111111ense issue now. 
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Just a few months after the newspapers revealed Xiyang's incorrect;; 
yield reporting, the People's Daily carried the editorial: "We Cannot; 
Afford Anotl1er Folly Like the Water Diversion Project," and the Shanxi, 
Daily came out witl1 the piece "Dazhai's Departure from the Spirit of}: 
Dazhai." P<1rty leaders dispatched cadres to make repeated criticisms of: 
Dazhai's experience, labeling it "011e of tl1e gospels," and launching per~:;, 
sc>nal attacks 011 Cl1en Yonggui, whom tl1e press criticized, withouti~, , 
111cntio11i11g 11is 11an1e, as "the leadi11g c<1dre of Xiyang," "the autocrat~~1.f(¥~, 
a11d the ''feudal patri<1rch." . ·. · ··;;IJr; .. 

"1-Iooh! It's easier to avoid being eaten up lJy a tiger than being ·· .. {'''' 
devoured by 1ne11!" said Chen Yonggui with a deep sigl1 after he saw .· 

such criticis1n. 
On 011e occasion when Chen Yonggui returned to Dazhai from 

Beijing, several chief leaders of the County Party Co1nmittee went to 
visit hin1 in an attempt to console hin1. 

"1-Ioc>h! We're treated as feudal patriarchs now!'' said Chen 
Yo11ggui, 11eaving another deep sigh. 

They say that after this, in order to protect his feelings, some of the 
Ce11tral Co1nmittee leaders made an agreement: 

"Don't give the 111aterial that deals with this to Old Chen, he'll be 
less upset if he doesn't see it." 

DENUNCIATIONS 
LARGE AND SMALL 
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Some Central Committee members wanted to protect Che11 Yonggui's 
feelings, but how could anyone protect Chen Yonggui from the 
avalanche of reproach that descended 011 his head after the Third 
Plenary Session of the Eleventh Central Co1nmittee? 

The n1edia, in all its forms, now subjected Dazhai, and with it Chen 
Yonggui, to a barrage of reproof, rebuke and castigation that covered 
everything about the Brigade and its past fron1 eating froze11 food while 
working in the fields, which was true but was now ridiculed instead of 
praised, to surviving on State aid, which was untrue but made into a 
damaging case by an atrocious warping and reco11structing of all facts 
and figures. 

People often judge history fron1 the standpoint of practicality, using 
common sense alo11e to judge specific happeni11gs. During the reforn1s 
c)f the 1980s, rural areas put into effect the system of single fa1nily u11it 
production a11d accounting, thereby 11cgating the collective ca1npaigns 
to control water and rebuild and tra11sfor1n hillsides. Thereafter 111any 
pec)ple u11equivocally la!Jcled these collective activities "ultra-left," 
''reckless," "foolish," and the like. They carried tl1is tei;i.dency to 
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extre111es to the point where some people even went so far as to vilify 
the peasants elf Dazhai for eating froze11 food. Various newspapers, large 

and small, drum1ned up the charges, thus further distorting the story of 

Dazl1ai's three battles with Wolf Den Ravine. Defili11g these battles as 

the "least glorious page'' in Dazhai' s l1istory became an habitual prac

tice with certai11 journalists and commentators. Tl1ey forgot that histo

ry docs 11ot develop accordi11g to the blueprint that humans design in 

the quiet c)f their studies. Rather it takes shape under the pressure of 

various natural and social forces and often has 110 choice but to take this 

or that circuitous route. 
If we are to speak of the "dialectics" of eati11g frozen food, we must 

first know something about the historical circumsta11ces the people of 

Dazhai encountered and about tl1e objectives of their struggle after 

they organized their Cooperative. 
The truth of the matter is the n1cdia have evaluated the issue of 

eating frozen food very differently at different times. During the "Learn 

Frain Dazhai'' period jour11alists eulogized eating "frozen food'' as a 

sy1nbol of the people's fighting spirit. When Dazhai came under attack 

for following an "ultra-left" line, the media used ''frozen food'' as proof 

that Dazhai and Chen Yonggui 1nade outrageous demands 011 peasant 

builders. At the extreme end, the tongues let loose were sl1outing: ''To 

liberate the peasants fro111 slave labor, we must first criticize the "ultra-

left'' extremes of Dazhai ! " 
Liang Bianliang, who used carrying poles and baskets made of steel 

that year in Wolf Den Ravi11e, recalled those days for me. "The people 

of Dazhai never wanted to eat frozen food. However, it was just like 

being at war, they had no cl1oice. Land building projects n1ust be exe

cuted on ti1ne. They are seaso11al a11d have tel be rushed. If the job in 
Wolf Den Ravine was 11C)t con1pleted during the first winter, the la11d 

could not be pla11ted the followi11g year. Worse than that, all work done 

could be wasl1ed away. The layout of the area, the way the flocld waters 

ca111e down, dictated that a major concentrated effort had to be n1ade 
tl1e very first winter. The n1ost suitable ti1ne for gully work is just after 
the harvest lJefore the ground freezes. Then it's still easy to move rocks 
a11d dig sclil. Labor is 111uch n1cire efficient tl1e11 tha11 after the ground 

' 

,. ' ~ ,., ' - ' ' , 
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freezes to a depth of tl1ree feet. 1 The problen1 is, tl1is kind of ideal ti111e 

is li1nited. It's even 1nore limited after the ground freezes. Once you 

lJreak t~rough the crust you have to keep going. That means you 11ave 

tel eat right at the edge of the field. Men start work very early. W 0111cn 

]Jring the food to the edge of the field as soon as they fi11ish cooki11g it. 

111 cold weather like tl1at, after the long walk to the fields, the food ca11't 

11elp but ge~ cold: A thin layer of ice so111eti111es for1ns 011 top c>f the por
ridge. I cant believe anyo11e could turn this i11to a fault on our part." 

In_ later years Dazhai' s critics turned i11to a crime the clrganizi11g of 

\York 1n such a way that people e11ded up eating frozen food into a 

cri111e, but back then it served its purpose. In cine winter of construc

tion, the pcasa11ts of Dazhai co11structed 38 sto11e terraces and created 

<)Ver 20 mu (four acres) of ''1na11-111ade plains." 

?11e day i11 Wolf De11 Ravi11c Zha11g Huaiyi11g, then Party Secretary 

of Xiya11g Cou11ty, ate froze11 food alo11g witl1 the peasant-builders. I-le 

;,old Chen Yonggui not to worry about tl1e criticis1ns he was heari11g. 
Frozen food can cool you off," he said. "Certai11 jour11alists 1nav not be 

;1]Jle to stomach it, but I ca11." · 

What Zhang Huaiyi11g said that clay to con1fort Che11 Yo11ggui 

ti11expectedly ca1ne back to haunt hin1. Barely a few years later, a lead

i11g cadre berated l1in1,"We can't allow the peasa11ts to cat at the edge 

cif fields during the autun1n l1arvest!" 
"Eati11g at the field's edge during the busy l1arvest season is an age

clld practice," replied Zhang l-Iuaiyi11g. "If you do11't clo a rush job, l1ow 

arc you goi11g to harvest the grain?" 
Reaso11able as it was, the opi11icl11 011ly made him suspect as 

,. '' extreme. 
Wl1e11 he discussed t11is pericld elf history witl1 Cl1e11 Yo11ggui years 

1<1ter, l1c ccl11cluded: ''Whe11 I fall frc)111 favor, I'm afraid it's goi11g to be 

\VClrse than eati11g froze11 food at the edge of the field .... " The co11versa
tion of the two 111e11 rcflectecl their acccpta11ce of l1ard struggle fclr t11e 

ccl1nn1cl11 gclcJd. But tl1e reality elf l1ard struggle was not scl111etl1ing that 
111ost no11peasa11ts could readily accept. NclbcJdy treatecl the idea itself 

• 

1. 'J'l1ree cl1i i11 the text. ()11e cl1i (cci111111ci11ly also cl1il1) ec1t1als 1.()936 F.11glisl1 feet. 
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as suspect, ]Jut genuinely e11gaging in hard struggle was not an easy 

tl1ing to do. 
"Who doesn't wa11t to eat well? If you serve frozen food side by side 

with hot noodles, of course the people of Dazhai will pick the hot noo

dles. But where is the hot food going to come fro1n on a freezing day in /~ 

a snow-covered field?'' 
This was Chen Yonggui's own evaluation of the frozen food issue. 

I later had an opportu11ity to talk to Jia Ji11cai. Dazhai's history of 

that time could in 1nany ways be said to be alscl tl1e personal 11istory of 

Jia Jincai. It had by no n1eans been erased fro1n his me111ory by age. This 

is how he explained the froze11 food episode to n1c: 
"The sky had sent dow11 snow. But the first thi11g in the morning I 

wc11t to the quarry a11yway to cut stone. The people in charge of deliv

ering food to the cc)11struction site, when they got out of bed, noticed 

that I had gone off to work, so they showed up at the quarry bearing 

food. They called n1c to eat right away, but when I took tl1e lid off the 

clay pot, a thin layer of ice had already formed cl11 the porridge that had 

just been cooked. Jia Chengxian spoke for us all whe11 he suggested that 

we light up a fire and heat up the food but where could we find any 

firewood with that thick cover of s11ow on the ground? Let's face it, on 

a day like that, who cares whether it's frozen or not? After you eat it, it 

gets warmed up in your ston1acl1 anyway! That's not the first or the last 

ti1ne I ate that kind of food." 
I was moved by the old hero's words. I bega11 to feel that all other 

speech in the world sounded frivolous. Duri11g the "Lear11 From 

Dazhai" 1nove111e11t, some newspapers used the cxa1nple of frozen food 

to con11nend Dazhai. 'fhere was even a song tl1at we11t: "Frozen food is 

sweet, froze11 food tastes good .... " Later, when it ca111e ti111e to charge 

"ultra-leftisn1," the sa111e newspapers used the sa111e exa111ple to attack 

and satirize Dazhai. 1oday, Chen Yo11ggui has already passed away, but 

Jia Jincai is still going stro11g despite his old age. 
Old Jia later spclke with a sigh when I brought up tl1ese divergent 

attitudes. 
"People's mouths have a 11u11dred lives," 11e said. "When they are 

good, they tur11 you i11to a deep fried cruller; when they're ]);1d, you're 

no 111ore than dclg sl1it." 
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The people of Dazhai themselves have 11ever made frozen food 

sound like a mouth-watering delicacy. The example of tl1eir ''frozen 

food eating'' should only be used to illustrate how tl1ey confronted 
rele11tless fate with unrelenti11g will. 

When all is said and do11e, however, politics can be n1erciless. 

l1nagine this winter sce11e: Wl1ilc work progresses 011 Wolf Den 

Ravine the Dazhai coop me111bers go C)Ut to wc>rk ;1t claw11. The cold wind 

stings their faces rele11tlessly. Tl1c pallid sun cli111bs listlessly over the top 

of Tigerhead Mountain. ()ne after <1notl1cr, cla;· pelts suddenly appear 

arou11d the base of the 11ew dan1. They co11tain abu11dant servi11gs of 

rapidly cooling food. Nearby, Che11 Yo11ggui carries a l;1rge stcl11c \vith 

both hands and places it on top elf tl1e dan1. After 11e arra11ges the stone 

to his satisfaction he seen1s to realize \vhat is on evcryl)c>cly' s 111ind. I-le 

issues his instructio11s: ''Let's cat! If anyo11e's food is frozen, let's l)uild a 

fire and warm it up. We must be careful 11ot to rui11 our sto111acl1s. 'fhc 

co111rades who took part in the 111ccti11g last nigl1t have11't slept at all. If 

they honestly can't take it a11y 111ore, tl1ey 111ay look for a cozy 11ook on 

the sunny slope and take a nap. One way or another tl1ough, we 111ust 

accomplish our task for the day. After we are do11e, we'll all get a full 

11ight's sleep. We'll hold off the next meeti11g u11til tc>111orrow night." 

When he finishes 11e personally passes out the clay pots to eacl1 

n1ember of the Coop. I-lot a11d sweating frc)ITI work, how can they pos

sibly feel the food is too cold? At this particular moment every day, 

1nany feel as though Chen Yo11ggui 11i1nself radiates some sort of body
war1ning emanatio11. 

This is the story of how the people of Dazhai fell to eati11g frozen 
food. It is also the story of how Che11 Yclnggui led the n1e1nbers of 

Dazhai Cooperative into a bitter struggle with nature. Every trace of 
froze11 food that the people of Dazl1ai once ate is 11ow gc)ne, but the 

stone dams they built while feeding 011 the froze11 food have withstood 
11umerous severe trials. Tl1ey now sta11d as historical 111onu111ents, stc)nc 
n1en1orials to the perseverance of n1a11. 

"We should erect a n1onument to the builders," so111e people C)11ce 
suggested back then. 
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Jia Jincai laughed the suggestion off. 
"Aren't these rows of terraces and dams monument enough in 

the111selves?'' Jia asked. 

Apparently they are not. 
The' critics did not stop at co1nplaining about ''frozen food." They 

launched an attack 011 tl1e whole idea of far1nland capital construction 

a11d kept cscalati11g the damaging scope of their denunciations over the 

years. . 
T11c achieve1ne11ts were t11cre for all to see and were publicly recog-

11ized t11ey \Vere a reality t11at could not be de11ied even at the height 

of the can1paign to criticize Dazhai. But, after ten years went by, a book 

out (Jf Henan, The Rise and Fall c>f the .Red Flag of Dazhai, negated 

those great achievements all over again. This is how the book evaluated 

Xiyang's farmland capital construction and irrigation and water conser

vancy projects: 
"Xiyang carried on great mass campaigns year after year: The n1ore 

they engaged in farmland capital co11struction projects th~ mo~e 

nu1nerr)us and the greater in scope the projects became. Their basic 

purpose was really to keep the peasantry under control in a_ sto_ckade 
where they could only commune with earth, draining all their wit and 

stre11gtl1 ceaselessly moving piles of yellow earth back and forth." 

This kind of co11clusio11 was confusi11g to hundreds of thousands of 

peasa11ts. What peasa11ts work at is precisely the pla11ting o~ fields. If 

they don't have a11y la11cl they can't plant or harvest a11y grain. If they 

do~'t harvest a11y grai11, they go hu11gry. Is it possible that they com

mitted a crin1c lJy getting i11volved i11 a few far111land capital construc

tio11 projects tll i11crease t11eir 11arvest? 

Wl1at periple find even l1arder to understand is the followi11g: Chen 

Yo11ggui confro11ted the cadres and people of Red Water Commune 

because r)f their policy: One, calculate; two, wait; and three, watch. He 

pressed then1 tc) go al1ead and do sometl1ing. The book The Rise and 
Fall of the Red Flag of Dazhai, compares Xiya11g County's farmland cap

ital constructio11 drive with the agricultural practices of the lJnited 
States and France. The br)rik says: "In the United States it takes, on the 

average, less than half a 1nan-hour to grow one mu of wheat; in France 
it takes 1.7 1na11-hours. But in Xiya11g it takes arciund 288 1nan-hours to 
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acl1ieve the same result. How can a closed society witl1 a11 econon1ic 

structure of equalitarianism that stifles the people's initiative, how can 

asceticisn1 of the 'purest' kind which disregards ince11tives and reckless

ly runs counter to all natural laws, how can such a society advance i11to 

socialism?" The book's conclusion regarding Xiyang's far1nla11d capital 

construction is that "it destroyed the healthy develop1nent of agricul
tural production" a11d that it was "a11 extremely bitter lesson." 1 

Those who k11ow people e11gaged i11 crop productio11 see such com-

111ents as a cruel joke. Whe11 an outsider evaluates Chinese agriculture 

l1e ca11 easily lose co11tact with reality a11d talk nonsense. The book did 

11ot consider the existing natural conditions and level of scientific 

knowledge a11d technology in t11e U11ited States and Fra11ce, and did not 

look at the reality of Xiya11g Cou11ty. Is it appropriate to pillory Xiyang 

people with foreign examples? It is only because Xiya11g is located in a 

bleak and barren mountain area of high su1nmits and steep slopes, 

\vl1ere co11ditions are extremely harsh, that Chen Yonggui led the peo

ple of Xiyang i11to unprecedented battles to tra11sfor1n nature and 

increase grain output. Gross yields in the County went from 40,000 
111etric tons to 130,000 metric tons i11 just a few years. T11is is a fact 

11obody can deny. In order to achieve t11is stupendous goal, Che11 

Yonggui had to use all his talent and e11ergy and mobilize all the talents 

a11d energies of his peasant compatriots. Can it be that somebody 

\Vould rather have the peasa11ts build jeweled palaces in elf-land hills2 

t11a11 construct fields and build soil here and 11ow in earthbound China? 

For ten years Xiyang learned fron1 Dazhai, tur11ing hilltops, gullies 
and the flood plains of rivers into fertile farm la11d. They added 60,000 
mu to the crop land of t11e County, and built oveT 300,000 mu of organ

ically rich Dazhai sponge soil. In the process they also increased the size 

I. The ve11ality a11d cy11icism of tl1is attack ca11 only be fully appreciated if 011c is armed 
with k11owlcdge of wl1at happc11cd later. "Rcforn1ers" used lJ11ited States a11d Frc11cl1 
agriculture to ridicule Dazhai, then tur11cd around and liquidated the scale of Chinese 
agriculture with family contracts 011 1ninusculc pl(Jts that 1nadc most viable 111ccha-
11izatio11 i1npossiblc. Chen Yonggui was crcati11g 111ountain fields that 1nachincs could 
wcirk. Tl1e "rcfor111" turned great level plai11s i11to nciodlc strips tl1at peasa11ts could 011ly 
\York with hoes. (WH.ll.) 
2. "Elf land hills" arc so111cthing like tl1e Chi11esc cquivalc11t cif "cloud-cuck(JO land." 
(WH.H.) 
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of their fields precisely in order to create conditions for the mechaniza
tion and modernization of agriculture, confident that, through the 
efforts of this and several future generations, Xiyang too could reach 
advanced world standards of labor productivity. It does not take much 
effort or imagination to see how ridiculous and preposterous, not to 
n1ention dishonest and cy11ical, the argume11ts of this Rise and Fall book 
are. As a negative example, the book shows all the more clearly how 
unusual and outstanding was the man Chen Yonggui and how great 

were his achievements. 

The key to the wl1ole effort of such co-authors as Li Guoqing and 
Ya11g Yuci, Si11 Qitai a11d Xiong Zhiyong, articles such as ''D~zt1ai' s 
Departure Fro111 the Spirit of Dazhai'' and books such as The Rzse and 
Fall of the Red Flag of Dazhai is exactly the outstanding nature of the 
man, Chen Yonggui, and the greatness of his achievements. Since the 
collective road no longer suited people at the pinnacle of power, their 
media journeyme11 moved fron1 de11igrating Chen Yonggui's achieve
me11ts to assassi11ati11g l1is character. They revived a whole series of slan
ders and calu1nnies such as tl1e charge tl1at Chen Yonggui came to 
Dazhai, not as a poor-peasant fa1nine refugee, but as a runaway land
lord; the charge that he served as a real, not a bogus, Japanese puppet; 
tl1e charge that he 11efariously usurped Jia Ji11cai's position as Party 
Secretary; the charge that l1e inti1nidated Li Shunda and forced hin1 off 
the Provincial Party Co1nmittee, and the charge that he covered up the 
crimes of his seco11d wife's divorced husband for personal advantage. 

I11 spite of the fact that Central Authorities l1ad already cleared 
Che11 Yonggui' s nan1e of the 111any slanders a11d run1ors that l1is detrac
tors circulated after his career carne u11der attack, in 1982 the Secretary 
of tl1e Con1munist Party of tl1e Central Sha11xi Region attended a Youth 
League Co11gress i11 Xiya11g Cou11ty Town and charged, all over again 
C)Ut of the blue, tl1at Cl1en Yonggui was a ru11away landlord from 
Shandong. No wo11der Che11 Yonggui' s so11 Chen Mingzhu rushed to 
the Cou11ty Guest Hc)use to confront that regional functionary and 
de111and proof. Lc)cal officials who looked into the matter never 

, . 
unearthed a single fact to back up the Secretary s contention. . 

Landlord origi11 was not in itself a cause for attack. Zhou Enla1, 

' -' . ·- . ' ' , ' 
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;1fter all, was of landlord origi11, as were many outstanding Con1n1u11ists. 
'fl1e damage, in the case of Chen Yonggui, did not arise from any truth, 
})ut from the possibility of a cover-up from a n1an posing as a poor peas
;111t's child when l1e had really been born a landlord. Such fraudulent 
1)osturi11g would constitute a severe violation of Party norn1s and pro
\•ide justification for pu11ishment, even expulsio11. 

If myths about Chen Yonggui's "bad" class origin a11d deceitful 
cover-up found 1nany takers in the refor1n period, so too did recurring 
111yths about Che11 collaborating with the Japanese. These 1nade him 
out to be not a national hero, but a traitor to the 11atio11. 

Whe11 Che11 Yo11ggui took power as Party Secretary of Xiyang 
County he himself drew back from factionalism and pulled the whole 
County out of factional co11tention i11sofar as that was possible. This 
;1lienated tl1e Deputy Party Secretary of Sl1anxi Province, an equal col
league of Chen's 011 the Provincial Party Com1nittee, who l1ad close ties 
to one side, and set the two leaders at lasting loggerheads. Some time 
later this Provincial Deputy Secretary made an i11spection tour of 
Xiya11g County. At the Dazhai Exhibitio11 Center he saw n1ention of a 
1943 incident whe11 Chen Yonggui, carrying out his duties as a bogus 
representative, delivered grain to the Japa11ese. Che11' s rival immediate
ly seized on this to claim that Che11 was a real puppet, 11ot a bogus one. 
Ile tl1en spread this story far and wide. Sun Jiaji, former Political Officer 
c)f the Beijing Public Communications Brigade, who had been Regional 
Cl1ief in 1943, refuted tl1is cl1arge thoroughly, but this did not squelch 
the rumor or sile11ce its autl1or once it became politically advantageous 
tc) defa1ne Chen Yo11ggui. 

Concerning Jia Jincai's yielding his positio11 to Chen YiJnggui, the 
1990 book, 'fhe Rise and Fall cJf the Red Flag of Dazhai, turns the inci
dent completely around a11d accuses Che11 of sla11deri11g Jia as a n1an 
soft 011 landlords and rich peasants, to the poi11t where the calu111ny so 
da111aged Jia's reputatic)n that tl1e villagers shu11ned a11d isc)lated hi1n. 
Unable to do any work, co111n1uning only with cows, he quit i11 disgust 
i11 favor c)f Che11 Yonggui. 

''What yieldi11g to the worthier perso11?'' the authors quote Jia as 
saying. ''I just could11't do nly job any 1nore. I did11't have his skill. I 
could11't outdo 11in1. So I just let hi111 have nly job." 
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After this passage caught my eye, I we11t to look for Jia Ji11cai to dou
ble-check the facts 011c more ti1ne. Jia Jincai fanned out his hands in 
disbelief a11d sigl1ed, ''Look, if you sleep 1011g enough, you'll wet the 
bed! When did I ever say such words about Cl1en Yonggui, that I could
n't outdo hi1n?" Here 11e paused for e111phasis. "I let him become 

Secretary. I urged hin1 three ti1nes to take over. This I will never deny." 
Distorting the plain words of living participants i11 past events all , 

in order to serve one's own purposes this, indeed, is wl1at the main 

skill of The Rise and Fall of the Red Flag of Dazhai is all about. 
Critics also attributed to Li Shu11da the inforn1ation that Chen 

Yonggui had inti1nidated him and driven him off the Provincial Party 

Committee. The slanders on this point were so 11eavy tl1at Chen 

Yonggui told ma11y people that he truly couldn't take it any 111ore. 
"How ca11 they say that I i11ti111idated Li Shunda?" Chen asked, still 

• • 

angry. "I was learning fron1 him. When l1e was dropped from the 

Provincial Party Comn1ittec's Standing Com1nittcc, that had nothing 
to do with me! The two factions i11 Shanxi were leaning 11eavily on me. 
They were leaning on 11im too, so they bent our relationship all out of 

shape. What was I supposed to do?" 
"Nothi11g happened between Old Chen and me," Li Shunda said at 

a11 enlarged 1neeting of the Political Bureau conve11ed by the Central 
Authorities to solve the Shanxi problem in 1974. "I have no idea why all 

these stories started popping up, but I know tl1ey did nothing to bring 

us together after factionalism pusl1ed us apart." 
One rumor that I haven't seen in writi11g but 011e that has been cir

culating verbally i11 Xiyang County and Sha11xi since Cl1en Yonggui suf
fered eclipse concerns the divorced l1usba11d of Chen's second wife. 
Factional oppone11ts accused this 111a11, who was a high-scl1ool teacher, 
of raping one of his stude11ts. The local court tried and sentenced him 
to a long prison ter1n. His wife, u11ablc to face public scorn as the spouse 
C)f a rapist and a convict, divorced l1in1. Later she married Chen 
Yonggui, bringing with her to Dazhai her small son, who1n Chen 

Yonggui adopted. 
After a few years, investigatic)ns into factional i11justice i11 Shanxi 

proved conclusively that the teacher had not raped his stude11t. The 
case was a frame-up. Tl1c lc)cal authorities wa11ted to clear the 1na11's 
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11ame and restore him to his job but they realized that this might be 
e111barrassing to Chen Yonggui. Chen had, after all, married an inno
ce11t n1an' s wife a11d had adopted his child. They sent so1neo11e to sec 

11im and sound out his reaction. Che11 Yonggui supported the investi
gators' conclusio11s, 110 matter how embarrassing they were to him per
so11ally. The man was innocent. They sl1ould clear l1is nan1e and give 

l1im back his job. And so, by 1nutual agreement, they settled the case. 

But Chen Yonggui's detractors 1nade son1ething quite different out 
of tl1e affair. Che11, they charged, had used his great power and i11fluence 
to institute a11 investigation i11 order to cover up and bury the crime 

committed by the school teacher whose former wife Che11 had 1narried. 

The sole purpose of this action was to give his adopted son a clean record 
as the offspring of a11 honorable citizen, not the spawn of a cri1ninal. 

Thus they added another big black blotch to Chen Yo11ggui's record, not 
to mention carrying one factional dispute in Sl1anxi to a 11ew level. 

Oh the stor1ns and tribulatio11s of our society! Do tl1ey have to be 
so complicated? 
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The fate of the great water diversion project in Xiyang Cou11ty 
i11evitably intertwined with the changing situation in the country. This 
largest and most ambitious of Chen Yonggui's projects, bringing west
\Vard flowing water eastward, right through a 1nassive mountain, could 
not avoid becoming the target of the n1ost vehement criticism. By 1980 
the media was bent on ''drivi11g'' the project down fro1n Ninth Heave11 
straight into Ninth Hell. The People's Daily published an editorial on 
June 15, 1980, u11dcr the title "The Folly of Water Diversion Projects 
Like This Should Never Be Repeated." The wordi11g was unyielding and 
the attitude unequivocal; it expressed devastati11g censure, a111ou11ti11g 
to total denial: 

The Water Diversio11 Project in Shanxi's Xiya11g 
County, which has gone on for four or five years witl1 
the number of i11vestcd 1nan-days approachi11g the fig
ure of 5 ,000,000 a11d the cost already reachi11g 
90,000,00() Chinese dollars, has finally been aban
doned. Tl1is has been an extremely painful lesson about 
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construction of water co11serva11cy works, son1ething 

wortl1 po11dering for all of us. 
For the past two years the project has been con

suming one-te11th of all water conservancy funds in the 

province of Shanxi. With its requisition of manpower, 

includi11g Xiya11g County's public project laborers fro1n 

various People's Con11nunes and Production Brigades; 

cadres, workers, and teachers fron1 offices, factories, 

111i11es, enterprises, utility co111panies and public service 

u11its; 111i11e workers from the Ya11gquan Mining Bureau; 

and officers and 111e11 from tl1e People's Liberation 

Army Corps of Engi11eers, 011e ca11 say with certainty 

that 110 expense a11d no 11uma11 or fina11cial resource was 

spared 011 tl1is project. Based on esti111ates, every 1nu of 

irrigated land would 11ave cost over 1 ,000 Chinese dol

lars if the entire project were completed. 1 

For a very long time in the past we were cutti11g 

dowr1 everythi11g i11 sight because we 011ly wanted to 

plant grain, right? We neglected questions of the qual

ity of soil, topograpl1y, custo1nary production practices, 

technological capability a11d sin1ilar co11crete condi

tions all for the singular e1nphasis on grain produc

tion. What ought to 11ave 1Jee11 a forest was not a forest, 

the land suitable for ani1nal grazing was not give11 to 

a11imals to graze, where there should have been 

orchards we planted no orcl1ards, the la11d fit to be 

turned into fisheries was 11ot tur11ed into fisheries. Not 

only did we not develop the potential of the land, we 

forced people into hardsl1i1J a11d te11ded to produce 

I. These figures charge the wh(>le cost of the project to agriculture. Actually the water 
\Vas nluch ir1 der11and for oper1i11g 11ew coal n1i11es in Xiya11g sir1ce Ya11gquan 111ines were 
alr11ost exhausted. Also Xiyar1g County "fow11 \Vith 30,000 rcside11ts, needed water 
urge11tly. Costs should have bee11 shared three ways. The labor charges arc also contro
versial. If one figures labor at 011e yuar1aday,111a11)· a I)azhai 111t1 cost 2,000 yua11111 labor 
alo11e. But what \vas the opportunity cost of sucl1 slack seaso11 labor? Mc>st Cl1inese 
peasants are drasticall)· u11deren1ployed i11 the wi11ter 111011ths, so labor costs should be 
adjusted accordi11gl)" (\VI I.H.) 
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shortages. This erroneous "single strike" policy was 

reflected in the capital construction of farmland. The 

most obvious aspect of it everywhere was insistence on 

the creation of uniform "irrigated fields'' from dry land, 

the insistence on ''man-made plains," "level fields," 

''mellow-soil fields," and the insistence on ''connecting 

disjointed fields into big strips of land'' that could be 

cultivated like garde11s. Enormous manpower and bun

dles of money were wasted on the moving of yellow 

loess with minimal gains. Not only were there no gains; 

we destroyed tl1e ecological balance and left the legacy 
of trouble to our children and grar1dchildren. 

Our country is still very poor; for a rather long time 

we have been unable to come up with large sums of 

money to invest in agriculture. We cannot afford to 

make ineffective investment; even with effective invest

n1ent we have to make careful calculations and strict 

budgeting. We cannot afford to invest one thousand 

Chi11ese dollars to create one mu of irrigated land as we 

did with Xi yang' s "water diversion'' project, even if we 

were to evaluate it as partially rational, which would 

n1ean disregarding the fact that the project itself was 

inequitable because it actually seized other people's 
water to irrigate Xiyang's fields. We cannot afford to 

build irrigated fields even at one-half of that price, 

nan1ely at 500 Chinese dollars per mu. If we use that 

method to develop our agriculture, the more we work at 
it the poorer we will become. 

Xi yang' s ''water diversion'' project was ridden with 

malpractice, despite great objections by its technical 
personnel. Why was it possible to just say ''let's do it'' 

a11d then do it, and go on with it for several years? Why 
did three full years go by after the smashi11g of the 
''Gang of Four'' before it was stopped? A very important 

lesso11 from this experience is the feudal family-style 
rule of some comrades in the leadership. There are 
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some comrades among our leaders who, once they 
become "big shots," want to issue orders to everybody, 
direct everybody and control everything based on their 
perso11al likes and dislikes, although they have absolute

ly no knowledge of science and technology, and are 
moreover unwilli11g to listen to expert opinion. And 
then, no matter how high up or how low dow11 i11 the 
hierarchy you go, tl1ere are always son1e co1nrades who 

flatter the1n and wl10 protect them. Eve11 when their 
positions are clearly absurd, they are continuously 

praised and their wishes are carried out without l1esita

tion or delay .... 

At the same time this editorial came out, a reporter for the Xinhua 

News Agency filed an important news item whicl1 read: ''Enormous 
investment and small gain, a waste of money and manpower: Xiyang's 
'Water Diversion' Project is put on hold." 

Before the editorial and this news item came out, tl1e construction 
site of Xi yang' s ''Water Diversion" Project was still reverberating with 

sounds of hammers, explosions, competition, vehicles running back and 
forth in endless cycles, cranes and forklifts shaking heaven and earth. 
And then the ice-cold downpour descended from tl1e heavens, drown

ing the fires of the whole record-shattering effort. Work stopped. 
Popular feeli11g cooled off. 

After receiving an urgent telegram from higher authorities to stop 
work tl1e directors at the Project 1-Ieadquarters turned pale. They tele
phoned Provincial leaders i1nploring that they be allowed to complete 
work on two aln1ost finished parts of the project. They had all but CC)m
pleted work on the Xing Settlement Reservoir, and l1ad just put in place 
the form work for the Peace Mountain Aqueduct. They really could not 
stop work right there and then. Could 11ot the higher authorities in 
charge postpone their stop-work decisio11 by a few days? If not, eco-
11omic losses would be unbearable! The answer came back that because 
of the articles already published in the press the work had to be termi
nated at all cost; tl1ere was no time to consider economic losses. Whe11 
I went to research the issue, many people felt certain that the decisio11 
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\vas purely political. Halting the project was a political necessity for con
solidating the decisions of the Third Plenary Session of the Eleventh 
Central Committee. 

Those who did not understand the situation did not believe at the 
outset that an entire project which was just rounding off would be 

stopped just because of one newspaper article. Even some journalists 

did not believe it. I found some people who had worked for the Project 
1-leadquarters, and the old County Com1nittee leaders Li Xishen and 

Gao Xiubao, who were working for the County Water Conservancy 
Bureau at that time. I found these and many others who truly deeply 
regretted what had happened. 

After the authorities, brooking 110 delay, forced work to stop on the 
water diversion project, eve11 greater hailstorms descended from the 

I-leavens: article after article, condemnation after condemnation criti
cized this engineering n1arvel as evidence of the most evil crimes. The 

water diversion project did not end up as any ''pearl'' ceremonially pre
sented to the Third National "In Agriculture Learn From Dazhai" 

Conference. Following the changing political situation, it was driven 
i11stead into Ninth Hell. Some public opinion organs even went so far 

as to suggest that the chief person responsible (meaning Chen Yonggui) 
should be charged with crin1inal respo11sibility. 

In view of the new thrust of politics I do not know how ultimately 
tc) evaluate the project. Neither do I know what history will conclude 

about it in the future. One thing I have come to understand, however, 
is that after the torpedoing of the primary water diversion project, 
West-Water-East, the majority of the 800 various water conservancy 
sub-projects that had been undertaken in Xiyang during the ten years 
of learning from Dazl1ai fell into rui11. Countless water conservancy 
i11stallations came to a premature end, and even some of the other 
water conservancy projects that were well k11own nationwide suffered. 
Today, years later, we can see quite clearly that ideology begat this kind 
of folly. The excuse sounded reasonable, of course. ''We must cut back 
costs to stimulate production." 

"If I had put the mo11ey that was used only for water conservancy 
projects into agriculture and other things," a policy maker of the time 
once said, "we would have had tangible i1nprovements a long time ago." 
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What he really meant was that he would not stand for water con

servancy in any forn1. 
Because of the criticism that bundles of n1oney were wasted on 

n1oving yellow loess with mi11imal gains, because of the negative atti
tude toward the ''irrigated fields created from dry land," the "man
made plains," the "level fields," and the "sponge soil fields," because of 

the assertion that "we destroyed the ecological balance and left the 
legacy of trouble to our children and grandchildren," and because of the 

investment in agriculture that was continuously cut on tl1e grounds 
that ''we cannot afford it," the new power holders allowed farmland and 

water conservancy capital construction to slide. Bundles of money were 
wasted on buildings and halls and fancy limousines, while production 

fell victim to a vicious circle of cutbacks. No wonder agriculture today 
constitutes a social problem difficult to crack. 

Nevertheless, the practice of the past ten years and the rethinking 
of earlier experie11ces confirm that there were indeed some problems 
with the water diversion project. The irrational distribution and extrav

agant display criticized by the article in fact existed to a certain extent. 
Although Chen Yonggui has passed away, we who are still alive must 

draw lessons from these problems. Despite all this, however, Xiyang's 
water diversion project should be regarded as a n1ilestone in the history 
of the development of Xiya11g County, of Shanxi and of China. We 
need to affirm it as precious! 

After the work on the water diversion project stopped and the 
sound of its criticism faded away, Shanxi Provincial Committee 
Secretary Huo Shilia11 went to Xiyang to talk to the then already 
deposed Li Xishen. Having inquired about Li Xishen's health and state 
of mind, Huo Shilian asked him with a smile: ''Xishen, how did the 
water diversion project come about?'' 

Li Xishen told him about the original project proposal, the surveys 
and the construction itself, and then added: ''Secretary Huo, why have 
you come to Shanxi if 11ot to do a good job for Shanxi? Old Chen was 
also thinking about the future of Xiya11g! If people above were giving 
him money, why shouldn't he have done it? If we were given n1ore 
money, we would have opened the Main South Canal, too!" 
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Huo Shilian was all smiles as he listened. He wanted to know how 
Li Xishe11 felt about other things. Li Xishen said that he could not 

accept the criticis111 published in the press. Huo Shilian consoled him: 
''It's simply a propaga11da gambit. No conclusive decisions about 

the case 11avc been 1nade at the top," he co11cluded. But if no high
level body has drawn any co11clusions, holdi11g off making them as the 

years drag by has bee11 as devastating as any co11demnation. Lack of 
action is a form of wrecking too, and 011e well known to bureaucracies 
\Vorld wide. 

Although the water diversion project drew an avalanche of criticism 
as ''a folly," "a 11igh-handed sche1ne'' and "a waste of 1noney and man

power," Xiyang's veteran cadres and the people of Xiyang still cherish 
the men1ory of it to this day. Its abando111nent was a sore point that 

Che11 Yonggui could 11ot get off his 1nind while he still lived. Tormented 
by merciless illness, Che11 Yo11ggui had tears in his eyes when he told Li 
Xishen, who had co1ne to visit hin1: "Xishen, I will 11ot be able to see 

water delivered through the water diversio11 project. After I die, if you 

get a chance, you must request that the leadership revive the project. 
All that government money should not be spent for nothing." 

As 11e recalled Chen Yonggui' s words, Li Xishen said that Old 
Che11's voice had been alarmingly weak, but his determination was 
unflinching and 11is 1neaning clear. 

The scrapping of the water diversion project caused various reac
tions in society at large. A ten-year-lo11g period of actual testing through 
use has shown that this project, at one time called "a folly," ''a high
handed project" a11d "a waste of money and 1nanpower," was after all 
so1nethi11g that tl1e people of Xiya11g needed, a11d something tl1at the 
people of Sl1ouyang and other Counties needed very much as well. Isn't 
abandoning a project just because of a few newspaper articles an even 
greater folly? This was not only a loss for Xiyang, but also a great loss of 
governn1ent funds. According to some directors of the water diversion 
project, if tl1e work had not bee11 stopped that year, striking the iron 
while it was hot could have con1pleted it in its entirety at an additional 
cost of only 20,000,000 Chinese dollars. To reopen it now would need 
at least 50,000,000 Chi11ese dollars of additio11al funding. 
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After the government abandoned the project the Provincial Water 
Conservation Bureau's construction team had to leave, much of the 
construction equipment had to be moved away, and huge quantities of 
construction material were irrevocably lost. 1 Since tl1e tunnel had 
already been cut through the mountain, and there only remai11ed some 
final touches to be put 011 the Gate Mountai11 Reservoir, after 1984 the 
government earmarked special fu11ds several times to round off the 
work at Gate Mountain. The reservoir has already filled with water, and 
it has solved the problem of water supply for several factories a11d drink
ing water storage for the three rural townships of Quiet Peace, City 

Gate and Li Family Settlement. 
"When we visit the graves to burn paper inoney honoring the 

dead," the peasants of Li Family Settlement say, "we n1ust first offer 

some to Old Chen." 
But although people show great interest in the foundation of the 

impounding structure on the western flank of Zhang Mountain, the 
Dragon Gate Reservoir, it remains nothing but an historical exhibit 
because i11 the present circumstances there is no way to revive this pro
ject. Even when special funds are earmarked from above, they are with
held on account of diverge11t political views. Rumor has it that one year 
the highest levels of the Provincial administration earmarked 4,000,000 
Chinese dollars for water conservancy work i11 Xiyang County, but a 
Deputy Commissioner for the Central Shanxi Region simply erased it 
from tl1e record in order to n1ake a clean break with Dazhai. Thus the 
work that Xiyang should have undertaken could not proceed, no west
ern drainage basin water can reach the tunnel i11take, and the only water 
that flows out the other e11d, as of now, is spring water from inside Zhan 
Ridge itself. But since the tunnel is, after all, al1nost 19 kilon1etcrs long, 
this is no small a1nount. 

With this particular issue in n1i11d I paid a visit to the vetera11 leaders 
who had been struggling with the water diversicln project in the past, in 
order to ask them their opinions on the shut-down. I first found Li Xishen. 

1. It is my u11derstandi11g that the 111echanized co11struction u11its that the Provi11ce 
assigned, over Li Xishen' s <)bjectio11s, stood idle for tl1ree years, nlachines, 111anpower 
and all, after the pr<)ject stopped. The depreciati<in of tl1e nlachines alo11e can1e to a 
huge sun1, as did tl1e workers' wages. (WI-I.II.) 
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"To this very day," Li said, "I believe that the water diversion pro
ject was a blessing for Xiyang. However, as I look over the past from my 
present vantage point today, I can also see the problems inherent in the 
project. But I don't think one should totally deny the whole undertak
i11g, I don't think it should have been shut down just because some mis
takes were made, particularly as it was just beginning to get somewhere. 
\Vith a co1nplete shut-down like that, the heaviest losses, after all, were 
suffered by the govern1nent." 

He sighed with disappointment as he spoke, and looked quite 
despondent. 

I also looked for the 011e-time General Director of the water diver
sion project, Gao Xiubao. When I found hi1n, he was watching televi
sion with his grandson in his arms. When I asked him whether the 
water diversion project had been a "high-handed project" and ''a waste 
of money and manpower," he said: ''People have very lively tongues. Let 
them say whatever they wa11t to say!'' 

When I asked him to talk about his views anyway he burst out 
angrily, ''Water has come to Xiyang. People have stored it up. How can 
you call that high-handed? As for the waste of money and manpower, I 
don't know. But let me ask you something. Was the Red Flag Canal a 
waste of money and manpower? Was Pi11gding's water diversion a waste 
of money and manpower? Doing any water conservancy project can 
always be called a waste of money and manpower. Does that mean that 
11one will be done in tl1e future?" 

Wanting to hear as many opinio11s as possible, I went to look for the 
forn1er water conservancy specialist at the water diversion project, Qu 
Runsheng, who is now Director of the Cou11ty Water Conservancy 
Bureau. I asked him whether the 11ewspaper's charge that the water 
diversion project had been "high-handed'' had any grounds at all? 

''There is some ground, in fact," Director Qu said. ''Transferring 
the Bright Sun Production Brigade from Shouyang to Xiyang in order 
to build the Dragon Gate Reservoir was somewhat high-handed. I 
wouldn't say that for the rest of the project, however." 

I-Iis opinions seem to be basically no different from those of the 
other two veteran cadres. Brigl1t Sun Production Brigade was trans
ferred back to Xiyang because the Dragon Gate Water Reservoir was 
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being constructed on Bright Sun Production Brigade's territory. That '.,i 
. ;c\ 

seems understandable. I felt that the Director's views were the most }l 
-i •"; 

objective, the most practical, and the most forthcomi11g. '.\ 
''Old Qu," I asked him again, "the papers have said that as soon as' ; 

the water diversion project got off the ground, it cut off 20 percent of•;), 
-' •,' 

the water from the Su River, so that all the water conservancy installa- ··.·. 

tions on tl1e lower reaches of tl1at west-flowing river had to be scrapped. 

Is there any truth in this?" 
''Just look at the 1nap," Director Qu answered. ''Xiyang is located on 

the upper reaches of the Su River. Look at the entire length of the river. 
Look at its length on the territory of Xiyang. Could a dam in our 

County account for 20 percent of the water flow? I!ow could it cause 

the scrapping of conservancy installations on the lower reaches?" 
E11ougl1 is enough! No wonder there has been such a strong reaction 

to the shutdown of the water diversion project. What the articles have 

written is not fair! If you look at the project from a political point of 
view, it obviously had to be tailored to a certain set of demands. Certain 
individuals shut it down regardless of whether it met the den1ands or 

not, simply because they had to subordinate it to their new policies. 
One might say that without Dazhai and Chen Yonggui, Xiyang could 
never have developed a water diversion project on such a broad scale, 
and the government would never have committed so much funding to 

it. Yet, it must also be said that the water diversion project was the only 

way to solve the problem of water shortage in Xiyang. 
I have found out at the County Water Conservancy Bureau that, 

due to the opening of a new undergrou11d coal mine, the water level in 
Xiyang will drop even more in the future. When the mine is opened it 
will be impossible to solve even the problen1 of drinking water for many 
Brigades in Xi yang County and for Xi yang County Town itself, let alone 
talk about creating irrigated fields. If other solutions to the proble111 are 
to be found, they will require even more investment than the water 
diversion project, and it will be even harder to find the n1oney to spend 
on them. Water is the biggest crisis facing the people of Xiyang. It is a 
public issue requiri11g a most urgent solution. The 011ly way open to 
Xiyang County is still to divert surplus water fro1n West to East. 
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Being a natural resource, water is owned by the State. Water con
servancy projects are State property, and should, as such, be protected 
])y the State. A high-level con1mand torpedoed Xiyang's water diversion 

project ten year_s ago. Its acl1ieveme11ts and errors, its rights and wrongs, 
;1re already passing through the sluices of history. The public will be able 
to find tl1e right answer. When that happens, people will extol these 
fa1nous li11es from a poem of Chairn1an Mao Zedong: 

Wait until 

Bright mountain flowers 
Co1ne i11to full bloom. 
Their smiles 

Will co1ne from \Vitl1in. 
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Tl1e n1ost basic, most serious and most damaging charge against Chen 

Yo11ggui and Dazhai was that the Dazhai model was an economic fraud, 

not an exercise in self-reliance but a sinkhole for State funds. The 

charge that Dazhai succeeded only with massive State aid was a most 

unjust falsehood, 011e that Che11 Yonggui could not tolerate right up 

until the day he died. It ren1ai11s 011e of the most importa11t issues over 

which the yellow-loess hill folk of Dazhai cry out in protest to this day. 

I have bee11 compelled to exami11e it very carefully, since it is crucial to 

a11sweri11g tl1e question of whether the history of Dazhai is to be 

defined as positive or negative. Seeking an answer I moved i11to a moun

tainside cave-dwelling, so lc)ng and at the same time so narrow on the 

inside that its i11ner space rese111bled a railroad car buried i11 a butte. 

Ilere is what I freque11tly l1eard fro1n the lips of the pe(Jple of Dazhai 
the1nselves: "Every household in Dazhai thus owes the State 10,000 
Chinese dollars! The 111ore you guys write about it the 111ore our debt 
grows! When is tl1is accc)unt going t(J be cleared?'' 

Evcryl)ody was saying the sa1ne thi11g. I heard tl1e stc)ry aln1ost as 
111any tin1cs <ls tl1crc are crows cJn 'f igerl1ead Mountai11. 

519 
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At first, my head was spinning and I was confused, unable to figure 
out what was behind all tl1ese rumors. It seen1ed as though Chen 
Yonggui' s grim, dignified face implored my righteous indignation by 
darting disconte11ted glances at 1ne fron1 the official portrait put out by 
the Central Comn1ittee after 11is deatl1. My blood pressure rose, and for 
the first time I felt the weigl1t of dealing witl1 this whole affair, but I had 
no way of evading it. After dinner, I went to pay a visit to Liang 
Bianliang, taking the question with me. Lia11g Bianliang was very con- .• 
strained, treating n1c at first as he did all the other reporters: No i11vita
tion to sit down, no offer of tea, just S()n1e ra11dom s11orts a11d grunts. 
Later, presumably 11oticing my si11cerity but still full of indignation, he 
handed me a little stool a11d asked me to have a seat. The11 he poured 
out all his bitterness, and I found out how this slander got started. 

I was just begi11ning to research Chen Yonggui's lifelo11g e11deavors 
at that time, a11d had not yet thoroughly grasped all the issues involved. 
I was not sure how to regard the assertion tl1at "every jin of grain that 
Dazhai sold to the State an1ounted to a State subsidy of 22 Chinese 

' 
cents '' and tl1at State assistance to Dazhai amou11tcd to 1 (l,000 , 
Chinese dollars per household on the average. Furtl1ern1ore, I 11ad no 
idea where all this invidious i11for1nation can1e from. 

Fi11ally one day I set 1ny eyes on a11 article entitled "Dazl1ai' s 
Departure Fron1 the Spirit of Dazhai," whicl1 11ad been well mauled by 
the tongues of Dazhai. The Shanxi Daily published it 011 October 17, 
1980, on the first and third page. Its authors were the fan1ous 111uckrak
ers of the reform era, Li Guoqi11g and Yang Yuyi11. Now years have 
passed since they concocted "Dazhai's Departure From tl1e Spirit of 
Dazhai," but the effects produced by tl1c article are still clearly visible. 
All these years, that article has lJccn prc>viding spiritual food for those 
who wish to attack, 11umiliatc and 11egate Dazl1ai. As recently as J u11e 
1990, the Henan People's Publishing House issued 'J'he Rise and Fall of 
the Red Flag cJf Dazhai. Tl1is pole111ic, which, as we have seen, bad
mouthed Dazl1ai's farn1la11d capital co11structio11, by 110 111ea11s stopped 
there. It co1npletely contradicted Cl1air1nan Mao Zedong's sloga11 "111 
Agriculture, Learn from Dazhai," co1npletely canceled out Pren1ier 
Zhou Enlai' s proclan1atio11s regarding the spirit of Dazhai, a11d co11-
cluded, cJn the basis of tl1e article "Dazhai' s Departure Fro111 tl1c Spirit 
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cJf Dazhai," that Dazhai "was a model which the government built by 
pili11g on loads of money." 

In 1980 when the Shanxi Daily published the Departure article, 
r;1dio stations, the press, magazines the whole media panoply local
]\· and in other regions, picked it up, it became the most sensational 

• 

tcJpic of the day. Millions of baffled readers shook their heads: How 
could it be that the governn1ent spent al1nost a n1illion Chi11ese dollars 
tc> prop up a place that official propaganda touted as the very model of 
self-reliance? If it shocked people at home, the article also left an 
cxtren1ely bad impression abroad. Following the new official polity, 
111any foreign jourr1alists also turned Dazhai into a model of govern-
111e11t assistance. The British biographer Claire Holli11gsworth conclud
ed that Dazhai "was propped up by government investment." In May 
1991, a frie11d from Japan came to Dazhai to find out for himself 
\vl1ether or not Dazl1ai received unwarranted assistance through gov
cr11ment aid and i11vestment. Unable to see Guo Fenglian, the visitor 
kept inquiring from his escorting guide, "Guo Fenglian is locked up in 
prison, isn't she?'' The guestio11s persisted until he finally saw Guo 
Fer1glian face to face. 

In view of all this, I came to realize the critical importance of clari
fyi11g right fron1 wrong, both don1estically a11d abroad. The ongoing 
i11justice con1pelled n1e to throw aside considerations of personal com
fc)rt and safety and plunge headlong into the vortex of this Dazhai issue. 
I felt a compulsion to u11ravel its n1ystery and have engaged si11gle-
111i11dedly ir1 this guest fc>r almost a decade. 

The inforn1atio11 revealed in the original, close to ten thousand 
\vord long, article, "Dazhai' s Departure fron1 the Spirit of Dazhai," 
cliverged so obviously fron1 the limited n1aterial that I had previously 
cl1ecked out, that I was forced to undertake much n1ore prolonged and 
r11eticulous research than I originally thought necessary. In order to 
<111swer conclusively the damagi11g content and devastating figures pub
lisl1ed in the Shanxi Daily, I had to review many years of press clippings, 
se<1rcl1 thr(>ugh archives, visit (>ffices a11d bureaus, track down bank 
recc>rds and co1111nercial receipts, a11d i11tcrview scores of people from 
tl1c lowest to the highest, a11yone and everyone who had been involved 
i11 a 111eaningful way with the saga of Dazhai. 
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For the sake of brevity I will hereafter refer to the article, "Dazhai' s ~. 
Departure from the Spirit of Dazhai'' as Departure. · ii; 

After a brief, incisive introduction, Departure said: ''The question. ·'. 
that now presents itself keenly to the people is: What should our new ; 
understanding of Dazhai be? How should we evaluate Dazhai's experi
ence? This is not only a question of the way we should look at a given 
model, but a question that relates directly to the choice of road we take 
in modernizing China's agriculture, and as such it has caused wide

spread concern and debate." 
By posing the question in this way, the authors of Departure had 

indeed touched upon the crux of the issue. Why were so many celebri
ties and noteworthy individuals running off to Dazhai to engage in 
analysis and inquiry into the growth of that extraordinary .Brigade? Was 
it just for the sake of Dazhai itself? Or was it, indeed, because of 
Dazhai's relationship to the question of what road our country's agri
culture should take if it was to modernize? Of course, it was the latter. 

In order to show Dazhai as a false model created by State assistance, 
which the authors asserted it to be, Departure goes through great pains 
to reva1np and warp the following concrete examples: 

1. Dazhai' s '/\rmy and People Canal" and ''U11ity Ravine 

Aqueduct." 

Departure made the following public pronounce

ment: 
The '/\rmy and People Canal" was built with govern
ment investment, through a joint loan to several 
Production Brigades in the area (the total loan amount 
was 83,000 Chinese dollars; Dazhai's loan amounted to 
23,200 Chinese dollars, which has not been paid back to 
this day) and through their shared labor, with the help 
of the People's Liberation Arn1y. Of the six water cis
terns, five (three large, two small) were built by County 
and Co1nmune expert teams a11d administrative cadres; 
only one small cistern was built by Dazhai Production 
Brigade itself .... As for the ''U11ity Ravi11e Aqueduct"
tl1is is a reservoir a11d water diversion project built 

'· . . . 
. " ' ' 
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entirely by county and commune expert tean1s with 
government investment. Not counting this project, just 
for the '/\r1ny and People Canal'' and the five water cis
terns linked to it, t11e Cou11ty a11d the Commune put in 
70,000-80,0()0 1nan-days of labor and invested 2()2,900 
Chinese dollars. 
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This issue was the first calumny I picked up in 111y attempt to clar
ify the Dazhai question. Departure states t11at the '/\rmy and People 
Canal'' was built with gover11111ent investment, "a11d that the 'Unity 
Ravine Aqueduct' was built entirely with government i11vestme11t," but 
after n1aking these two clai111s the authors make no further statement 
on the amount or source of this government investment. If they had 
evidence, why didn't they present it? Their reluctance on this score 
casts doubt on their whole exposition. 

Respondi11g to the above accusations, Liang Bianliang, Song Liying 
and Jia Jincai, who sat in a row in front of me, replied: "We did not 
receive a cent of government investment for the construction of the 
/\rmy and People Canal.' You can look into that yourself. Where is there 
any such evide11ce?" When the topic switched to the water-conservan
cy loan, Lia11g Bianlia11g spoke with dead earnestness: ''This we did 
have, but t11at was a standard loa11 for investn1ent in the construction of 
water conservancy works. We paid it back." 

I followed this clue to Dazhai Tow11ship Credit Cooperative, where 
I verified it with a leader there. The manager confirmed that up to 1978 
Dazhai Production Brigade was never late with its loan payments to the 
Credit Cooperative. After that, what was left of the claim published in 
Departure? 

As for Departure's staten1ent that several Productio11 Brigades in 
the area built water cisterns thr<)ugh shared labor, I went to Gold Gully 
Production Brigade, which is located directly behi11d Tigerl1ead 
Mountain, to find its forn1er Secretary Zhao Yinquan, an old frie11d of 
Che11 Yo11ggui. I asked him to give 111e a detailed account of how those 
cisterns were built. 

"We helped build a cistern in Dazhai," said Old Zhao after think
i11g a n1ome11t. "Tl1at was so we could use it to se11d water 011 to Gold 
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Gully Production Brigade. It served as a way station. These cisterns were 
joint ventures because the scheme was a joint project servicing several 

villages.'' 
Finally, as I carried on with investigation into People's Liberation 

Army aid to cistern and canal construction, I came to understand the 
whole issue more deeply. Liang Bianliang and Guo Fenglian explained 

the matter to me in detail. 
"Why the name 'Army and People Canal'? And why the name 

'Peasant Support Cistern'?" Liang Bianliang asked. "There's a reason 
behind it! Back then, when Chairman Mao came out with his slogan 
'In Agriculture, Learn From Dazhai,' we had already begun to dig the 
'Peasant Support Cistern,' and the 'Army a11d People Canal' was 
already half finished. Neither project was yet completed. I remember, 
we lined the 'Army and People Canal' with plastic sheets to prevent 
water from seeping out when we let it through to the other villages. 
Just around that time Army comrades came for field training. When 
they saw what we were doing, the senior officers took Chen Yonggui by 
the hand and said that they simply had to do some work for him that 
they would be very unhappy if he did not let them. This is why the pro
jects got named the 'Peasant Support Cistern' a11d the 'Army and 
People Canal.' Outsiders gave us some help but it was spur-of-the
moment and irregular.'' 

Liang Bianliang went on to say: ''These Departure guys didn't 
'expose' enough. We've still got a 'National Unity a11d Friendship 
Ravine'! How explain that? As we worked rebuildi11g our fields in North 
Zhao Gully after the flood of 1963, a delegation came for a visit a 
delegation of representatives of our country's thirty-seven national 
minorities, including Tibetans, Uigurs, and Zhuangs. When they saw 
what was going on they just picked up tools and began to work with
out ever saying a word. They worked for the better part of a day. That's 
why we named the ravine the 'U11ity Ravine.' That's the kind of assis
tance we got!'' 

Guo Fenglian added that in regard to Army aid in the cistern con
struction, some of those leaders who had made the decision to help 
were still around. ''When they ca1ne to visit recently, they made an 
interesting remark. 'Why did Premier Zhou, during his third visit to 
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Dazhai, want to have a souvenir picture taken with all of Dazhai's 
Commune members right next to the Peasant Support Cistern? Why 
did he want to use the 'Army and People Canal as the backdrop?' This 
was, in fact, an act of great political significance celebrating self-reliant 
progress, but people have now turned white into black and stood all the 
facts on their 11ead." 

The situation with the "Unity Ravine Aqueduct" is even more 
absurd. Strictly speaking, this was a Dazhai People's Commune project, 
undertaken by the Commune. So how is it that it has been laid on 
Dazhai Productio11 Brigade's shoulders alone? It started as a project that 
would benefit the entire Commune by bringing water from Yang Family 
Slope Reservoir to 1nore than ten Production Brigades of the 
Commune. But in order to back its assertion that the government 
assisted Dazhai, Departure dropped ni11e of them from the joint ven
ture. No one knows where Departure got the figure of 202,900 Chinese 
dollars. The people of Dazhai themselves are quite baffled by it. 

2. Dazhai's high-altitude cableway. 

Departure states: ''Those responsible for Dazhai' s high-altitude 
conveyor cableway say that it was built with funds they raised the111-
selves a11d through reliance on their own labor, while it was in fact built 
with major help from the Yangquan Mining Bureau and Yangquan 
Agricultural Machi11ery Plant, administered by the Second Light 
Industry Bureau. T11ese units dispatched over twenty workers who 
labored for three to four months putti11g in over 2,000 ma11-days, and 
provided gratuitously a considerable amount of equipment and 1nater
ial, such as electrical n1otors, pneun1atic drills, and steel cables import
ed from Japan, suffering a loss of 41,670 Chinese dollars." 

In regard to this project Liang Bianliang explained the whole situa
tion to me. Back in those days, he said, Dazhai Co1nmune 1nembers 
hauled manure up the slopes using shoulder poles. All visitors tc) Dazhai 
frowned at this. He often used to hear visitors' co111111ents, as they 
walked by: "These folks here have too hard of a tin1e of it. Why don't 
t11ey try to do something a!Jout it?'' When lie went to tl1e Receptio11 
Center to meet visitors one day, several of them offered him a sugges
tion: "It's toe) tiring to carry manure on those shoulder poles up the 
n1ountai11, and it's not very efficie11t either. The best thing to dcJ would 
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be to ]Juild a l1igl1-altitude cableway. This would greatly lighten the bur
dc11 cif pl1ysical labor." Liang Bianlia11g l1ad never heard of such a thing, 

but it beca111e a reality soon enougl1. 
At tl1is poi11t i11 l1is story, Lia11g Bianliang provided 111e with a lead: 

"Sl1engbing fror11 tl1e Agricultural Machinery Pla11t was one of tl1e peo
ple wl10 persci11ally took part i11 t11e bt1ilding of the cableway. Perhaps 
vciu })etter look hi1n up to cl1eck 011 this i11fcJrr11atio11." 
. Subseqt1ently, I fou11d this Wang Sl1engl)ing at the County 
Agrict1ltural Macl1i11ery Plar1t. C)ld War1g Shengbing had already .turned 
sixty. Ile kept saying t11at he \vas too old, that he was unable to find use 
for his skills. He year11ed very much for the old days. 

"Back then," he recalled, "our country encouraged industry to aid . 
agriculture, and 1ny job was specifically to support agriculture. I visited 
just about every village in Xiya11g County and did away with a lot of 
hard labor by introducing agricultural machinery. In February, 1967, our 
pla11t \vas preoccupied with the problen1 of mechanizi11g Dazhai and we 
called a 111eeti11g to discuss this. T11rough democratic election, the Party 
men1bers voted to have n1e travel to Dazhai to solve the problem of 
111echa11izatior1 t11ere. It was because I had a good cornma11d of n1achin
erv electric<1l work be11ch work and welding conditions for the job , , 
cJt.l1er people ccJuld ncit fulfill. After I got to Dazl1ai, I moved into the 
Rcceptici11 Ce11ter a11cl l1ad 111y work cut out for me. I installed an elec
tric n1ill a11d a11 electric roller-l1usker 111athi11es needed al111cist daily in 
ordi11<1ry life. Later, i11 cci11sultatio11 witl1 Cl1er1 Yor1ggui <incl Lia11g · 
Bi<c1nliang, \Ve decided to ir1stall several high-altitude cableways: i11 Wolf 
De11 Ravine, on Kang Fa111ily Ridge, a11d at Peace Slope. I l1ave bee11 vis
ited by journalists before a11d praised in the press for 111y acl1ieve111e11ts 
in mecha11izi11g Dazhai. With Dazhai Brigacle 111e111bers doing the leg 
work a11d the l1eavy lifti11g, I, the lone tecl1nicia11, installed seven high
altitude cablcways betweer1 1967 and 1972, a11d created a network of 
cableways cJ11 Tigerhead Mou11tai11. This greatly reduced the 11eed for 

l1eavy pl1ysical labcJr. 
'l\s for workers ccJn1i11g fro111 Yangqt1a11, that's true. Son1e workers 

car11e. I l1ad son1c proble111s witl1 111y equip111e11t, and I had to borrow 
wincl1es fro111 tl1e Ya11gquar1 Mir1i11g Bureau. I asked Old Che11 a11d ()ld 
Lia11g to allow n1e to call fcJr assista11ce frci111 tl1e Bureat1. As soo11 as 1ny 
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Yar1gquan 111ates heard that it was a questicin of helping Dazhai, they 
said they would be happy to come. I only asked for several qualified 
\Yorkers, but they came, a score or more, together with their foremen, 
and stayed to work under my directio11 for quite a few days. After they 
left, a dozen or so people still stayed behi11d to work with me for anoth
er period of time. In the end, they left 111e to conti11ue the job by myself. 

'l\s for those assertions published by the Shanxi Daily about steel 
cables in1ported from Japan a11d other expe11sive equipment, they are 
completely groundless. T11ose cables were discarded by the coal n1i11e 
after they had been replaced and were 110 lo11ger needed. Tl1e 111ir1e 
treated them as waste and sold them for 5 cents a jin to anybody who 
wished to buy them. I drove a truck with Liang Bia11liang to the 
Yangquar1 Mining Bureau, and we hauled over five to11s of steel cables, 
about 500 yuan worth, in one load. Liang Bianliang paid for t11em by 
cl1eck. Some of those cables were from Japan, but they were the san1e 
t11ing, t11ey were wor11 a11d 110 lo11ger in use underground. Dazhai 
clbtained then1 t11rough barter. The Mining Bureau was experiencing 
some proble1ns with t11e distribution of daily provisions to its employ
ees, so Dazhai supplied them with grain and bean flour noodles (ver-
111icelli), while Yangquan helped Dazhai get t11e steel cables it needed. 
Both solved their proble1ns this way. We also bought some towing 
cables and other material fro1n the Goods a11d Materials Bureau. I paid 
for t11em by check, according to their original price." 

This sl1ows that the authors of Departure were somewhat careless 
in preparing their piece. They didn't even bother to look for any of the 
participants in the events they described. I have absolutely no idea 
where they dug up that figure of 41,67() Chi11ese dollars in gover11me11t 
investment. 

3. The fundi11g of the agricultural mecl1anization pilot project. 
Departure states: "Dazhai' s sprinkle irrigation and drip irrigatior1 

projects were built with 166,217 Chinese dcJllars allocated by the gov
ernn1er1t to fund t11e agricultural n1echanizaticJr1 pilot project, with 
another. 150,000 Chinese dollars ir1vested !Jy the County Water 
Conservancy Bureau, and with assistance fron1 technical perso11nel 
especially assigned by the governn1e11t. In additicin to the cliscarded 
111acl1i11ery repcirted as wort 11less, tl1c 111achi11cry obt<1i11ccl <It deprccia t-
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ed value a11d tl1e ccist of the partially returned material, the net amount 
used on Dazhai' s sprinkle irrigation and drip irrigation projects was 

103,456 Chinese dollars." 
Also: "The people responsible for the agricultural mecha11ization of 

Dazhai have said that 'of course we ourselves bought the ninety-some 
pieces of machinery of twenty-some different types that belong to the 
entire Production Brigade.' Actually, most of thern were bought with 
the governn1ent fu11ding for the agricultural 111echanizatio11 pilot pro
ject, at a total expense of 361,315 Chinese dollars (this i11cludes the 
68, 138 Chinese dollars spent on the building of the 111echanized pig 
farm). In addition to the cost of pilot program personnel and discarded, 
depreciated and removed rnachinery, the cost of free tra11sfcr and ser
vicing expenses for Dazhai' s machinery, spare-parts and capital con

struction equip1ne11t came to 2 34 ,471 Chinese dollars." 
This clearly shows that the authors of the Departure got overly 

"heated," so to speak. 
So heated that they confused sprinkle irrigation with drip irrigation. 

You could say that sprinkle irrigation was one of the agricultural mech
anization pilot projects, but the drip irrigation equipment in Dazhai's 
apple orchard was a special gift from Mexican President Echeverria to 
Chen Yonggui. How can tl1at be considered governme11t assistance? It 
is not logical at all to count a gift from a foreign president as govern
ment assistance. As Guo Fenglian recalls, the Mexica11 President sent 
three sets of this equipme11t to China: one went to Hunan, another to 
Beijing's Miyun Reservoir, and one to Dazhai. After Che11 Yo11ggui 
received the gift, he asked Premier Zhou for i11structio11s. Wouldn't it 
be more appropriate if the gover11ment set a price on it a11d Dazhai paid 
for it? he asked. Prernier Zhou explained that this was a 111atter of polit
ical significance, not a question of trade. "lJse it in your production 
now. We will eve11 have to preserve it later for its precicius historical 

value. It is not somethi11g you can set a price on." 
I also found out about other aspects of the irrigatio11 prciject frcin1 

people who had been i11volved with it back then: the vetera11 cadre in 
charge of the agricultural n1echanization pilot project, Wang Bensha11; 
the man in charge cif the 1necl1a11ized water conservancy, Li Guanl)i11; 
a11d a third person who had been i11 charge of the fu11ding. 
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In 1974, the Central Committee held a national confere11ce on 
agricultural mechanization in Xiyang, in order to draw a concrete plan 
for t~e mechanization of China's agriculture by 1980, as called for by 
Chairman Mao. That same year, the Chinese Acade111y of Agricultural 
Mechanization Sciences made detailed preparations for a key pilot pro
ject, called the Agricultural Mechanization of the Norther11 Han 
Nationality Mountain Area: Dazhai Experimental Group. This 
Academy reportedly set up other similar experimental units in 
Shaoshan in Hunan Province and Yanan in Shanxi Province. The 
Leading Group for Agricultural Mechanization at the Shanxi 
Revolutionary Committee decided which of the provi11cial, regional, 
and County level work units in the industrial, transportation and sci
entific sphere that dealt with farm machinery and water conserva11cy 
were to form the Dazhai Agricultural Mecha11ization Experimental 
Group. 

The group arrived in Dazhai in May 1974. Comrades from the cen
tral government's No. 1 Ministry of Machinery also took part. The 
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Mechanization Sciences provided 
500,000 Chinese dollars for an invest1nent fund, disbursi11g it in stages 
through a separate account especially set up for the purpose at the 
County Agricultural Mechanization Bureau. It never had any econom
ic ties with Dazhai itself. There was no such thing as governn1e11t 
investment in Dazhai, as claimed by Departure. The figure given by the 
article is patently untrue. 

The project undertook to introduce nlachinery prototypes suitable 
for use in n1ountainous areas and to develop small-scale farm machine 
tools and imple111ents suitable for farming in mountainous areas. 
Dazhai only provided so1ne land for the experin1ent. If the units that 
provided land for the experin1ent incurred losses, they could clain1 com
pensation. Those were the conditions under which the comrades fron1 
the Dazhai Agricultural Mecha11ization Experin1ental Group bega11 
their work. Liang Bianlia11g remembers that, having been informed of 
the project, he could not put his mind to rest. The Group's chief leader, 
who was also the head of tl1e Provi11cial Agricultural Mechanization 
Bureau, Qin Juli, told him: "I wa11t to find out whether we can mccha-
11ize the mountainous areas after all." 
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Wa11g Bensha11 told· me that he had thought at the time that ·.~· 
Dazl1ai had to be chosen for the pilot project, because its field size was 
relatively appropriate co1npared to others in the mountainous Xiyang 
Cou11ty area, and because it was the natio11al red-flag standard-bearer in 
agriculture. What place was better suited for the project? 

Guo Fenglia11 telephoned Chen Yonggui i11 Peking to ask for his 
instructio11s a11d to inform him of other Comn1ittee members' opinions. 
Chen Yo11ggui's response at the time was that this issue required careful 
consideration, because of its possible i1npact on Dazhai' s self-reliance if 
it did not work out. "I'll come back to look i11to it," he added. When he 
got to Dazhai, comrades from the experimental group explained to him 
that the funding of the project had absolutely 11othing to do with 
Dazhai, that the project would simply use some Dazhai land and would 
i11 no way have conseque11ces for Dazhai' s claim of self-reliance. 

After repeated reassurances from the experimental group, Chen 
Yo11ggui concluded that there was no harm i11 letting the agricultural 
mechanization pilot project use a piece of Dazhai's land. By a 
Com1nittee decisio11, Liang Bianliang was put in charge of selecting the 
land and providing the services of blacksmiths and carpenters, but he 
did not participate in other work of the experimental group. 

After tl1e experin1ent, the experimental group gave Dazhai prefer
ential treatment by selling it machines a11d implements suitable for use 
011 mountainous terrain at reduced prices. A comrade from the County 
Agricultural Mechanization Bureau arra11ged the transfer of property 
and took charge of accounts. He determined each price individually, 
according to the length of ti1ne in use a11d the wear a11d tear on each 
piece of equipment. For instance, he turned a submersible pump over 
to Dazhai at its original price because it was new and had never been 
used. 011 the other hand, he sold a hot-air drier at 20 perce11t of its orig
i11al price because it had already been in use for two years. I found some 
material that shc)WS that this same comrade sold the spri11kle irrigation 
equipme11t installed in two locations, Ka11g Fa1nily Ridge and Basking 
S11ake Rock, at differe11t prices. He transferred tl1e 011e i11 Basking S11ake 
Rock at 90 percent of the origi11al price, while, due to the degree of its 
previous use, he sc)ld the C)ne in Ka11g Family Ridge for 60 percent of the 
origi11al price. 

• 

1 
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Over eighty pieces of agricultural 111acl1i11ery a11d equi1)111c11t were 
i11volved i11 the experin1e11t. The Grc)up discarded part of tl1e111 ,15 
\Vorthless, then took then1 away. Twe11ty-six 11ad proved successful i11 
the experiment. The Group priced tl1e111 accordi11g to the degree c)f lJSc 
a11cl t~ansferred then1 tci Dazl1ai. Tl1e 111aterial co11fir111s tl1<1t tl1e origi-
11al price of the twenty-six pieces of equip111e11t, i11cll1cli11g tractc)rs, fc)ur
wl1cel vel1iclcs, cranes, thresl1i11g n1acl1i11es, u11cler-water pl1111ps a11d 
pulverizers was 45,()03.94 Cl1incse clcill<1rs, \vl1ile their depreci:1tecl [)rice 
\vas 16,856 Chinese dollars. Mj· i11vestigatio11 sl1ovvs tl1<1t Dazl1;1i paid 
everytl1ing up and cleared its account \vitl1 the Cc)unty Agricultural 
Mechanization Bureau 011 August 30, 1977. 

Tl1e material also co11firms tl1at, as part of Dazl1ai' s cxperi111e11tal 
sprinkle irrigation project, tl1e experi111ental grcJlip installed 2,024 
111eters of sprinkler lines in Kang Family Ridge at the cJriginal ccJst c)f 
26,573 Chi11ese dollars. Tl1ese tl1e Bureau tra11sfcrrecl at a depreciated 
value of 17,143.8 Chinese dollars. Another 1,426 meters of spri11klcr 
li11es at Basking S11ake Rock tra11sferred at a depreciated value of 
11,120.4 Chinese dollars.,Tl1e total depreciated value of tl1e twcJ sprin
kling systen1s was 28,264.2 Chinese dollars. My investigation 11as sl1cJw11 
that Dazhai paid everything up and cleared its account with the Countv 
Agricultural Mechanization Bureau on December 15, 1977. Judgi11~ 
from this, both Chen Yonggui a11d Dazhai on the 011e 11a11d <111d the 
Experin1ental Group and the Mecl1a11ization Bureau on the other were 
quite careful a11d serious when it ca111e to determining tl1e depreciated 
value of transferred machinery. Both sides ha11dled tl1e issue rather well. 

As for the issue of "free tra11sfer'' and "servici11g C)f Dazhai' s agri
culture'' raised by the Departure article, I specifically posed the follow
ing question to Wang Be11shan: "Was there ever such a thi11g as free 
tra11sfer and servicing of Dazhai's agriculture?" 

"The successful experi1nental equip111ent and pipelines were all 
tra11sferred at the depreciated value," Wang Be11sha11 said. ''Tl1ere was 
absolutely no such thi11g as free tra11sfer, and there was 11ever any ques
tion of servicing Dazhai's agriculture." 

''It's a question of how C)J1C sees govcrnme11t assista11ce," C)thcr 
n1e111bers of the experi1nental group told me. "There arc always t\VC) 
sides to everything. Dazhai 111ay l1<1ve received assist<1nce fro111 tl~e gov-
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ernment, but then all those technical research person11el assigned were '\1 
not there to assist Dazhai but rather to benefit the agricultur~ of the f'~ 
entire northern dry region. It is wrong to deny govern1nent assistance, j!~ 
but it is even more wrong to claim that Dazhai was built on government ·7 
investn1ent and assistance. We sl1ouldn't praise so1nebod~ to the skies \(~ 
whe11 things are fine, and retreat co1npletely when the~e 1s a proble~, •·;, 
going so far as to step on people's faces. This will certa111ly not benefit 

the development of Chi11a's agriculture." . . . 
The above was said in response to the d1stort1ons written by the 

authors of Departure. Is there anything else one can say to induce them 

to cool-off their heads? 
4. Did Dazhai plant 1nulberry trees and cultivate silkworms? 
Departure states: "Dazhai's fruit orchards a11d the mulberry trees 

planted to cultivate silkworrns were also obtained tl1rough free govern-
ment assista11ce or bought witl1 governr11ent money. In 197?, ~or 
instance the Provincial Bureau for Agriculture assisted Dazha1 with 
over 300',ooo free mulberry shoots and a sum of 80,000 Chinese dollars 
to build a silkworn1 culture facility." 

Wl1en I inquired about this from Song Liying and several other vet
eran Co1nmittee members, they all roared witl1 laugl1ter. 

"When did Dazl1ai plar1t rnulberry trees to raise silkworms? T.he 
devil rnust be beatir1g the1n on the lip to come up with r1or1sense like 

that," they protested in unison. . . . 
According to the 1naterial that car11e into my possess1on'.,th1s 1s th,e 

truth of the matter: It was the Big Tiger Ranch at Dazha1 s Peoples 
Commune that planted the n1ulberry trees to raise silkworms. As part 
of the effort Big Tiger Ranch did use a piece of Dazhai land to plant a 
part of its mulberry trees. 1 The authors of Departure did not bother to 
do any research at all. rfhcy simply rnade thi11gs up at random. Thus 
their ~nrestrair1ed newspaper fabrications produced yet another grave 
inconsistency. 

5. A question of sin1ple data regarding scientific research. 

I. Big 'figer Ra11ch \Vas 011 toJJ of Tigcrhcad l\!Iou11tai11 011 Co111111t111e la11d that borclcred 
that of tlie Dazl1ai Brigade. T'he Comn1u11e, as stated !Jefore, co1npr1sed twe11ty-tl1ree 
villages a11d i11vcsted 011 tl1eir behalf i11 projects beyo11d the po\ver cif any 1nd1v1dual 
village. (\VII.II.) 
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In trying to prove government assistance to Dazhai, Departure 
deliberately circulated the following information: ''Since 1975, govern-
111e11t funds allocated to Dazhai for various scientific research have 
a1nounted to 57,049 Cl1inese dollars." 

People in Dazhai say that this is worthy of the ''crooked monk who 
cannot recite a true sutra." At the peak of Dazhai hype, there were 
<1ln1ost as many people of all kinds doi11g research in Dazhai as there are 
fleas on a cat. From the Central Government level to the County level, 
every scientific research i11stitute and every academic i11stitution con
cerned with life sciences wanted a piece of the action. Could one call 
the expe11ses they incurred while in Dazhai assistance to Dazhai? By 
that logic, an advanced unit could never have research personnel of any 
ki11d pursuing research projects on its territory. 

6. Several 1niscellaneous items. 

Departure stated: "The government and several 11ational defense 
factories assisted Dazhai with electric li11es, electric bill subsidies, 
explosives, and fuses set aside for it to the a1nou11t of 22,940 Chinese 
dollars." 

This is what I fou11d out about the question of electric lines: In 
1963, after a devastati11g flood in Dazhai, people at all levels of author
ity, fron1 the central to the local, can1e to Dazl1ai to express their sy1n
pathy. They wanted to give assista11ce to Dazhai, but Chen Yonggui 
thanked tl1em all and refused. On one occasion, as Zhang Rong, then 
l)eputy County Co1nmittee Secretary accompanied Che11 Yo11ggui to 
Taiyuan to sub1nit a report, he once again sougl1t his opinion: "What 
111ight be the difficulties you still have now?" 

"To tell you the truth," Chen Yo11ggui said, "I don't 11eed help from 
above for a11ything right now, but I have 011e problem. I don't have elec
tricity. If we could get electricity, we could greatly increase the speed of 
home repairs a11d reoccupy our cave-dwellings n1uch faster." 

Zheng Rong reported this to the Provincial authorities. Later, when 
a Deputy Director of the Central Government Pla1111ing Comn1ittee 
heard about it, he suggested to the Shanxi authorities that, if they felt 
there was a proble111 witl1 this, the Central Governn1ent would help 
solve it. That query, l1ad, in fact, put Sha11xi 011 the spot, so Shanxi took 
the i11itiative to solve the problen1 of electric lines for Dazhai. 
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I11 order tc) bri11g electricity to Dazhai, tl1e line had to pass two 
C)ther Productio11 Brigades, Liu Settlement and Five Family Flat. How 
cc)uld one possibly on1it those two brigades? Wouldn't that be like cut
ti11g 011eself off from the masses? Conseque11tly, Dazhai received elec
tricity together with Liu Settle111ent and Five Family Flat. As for the 
cost of tl1e li11e, Li Xishen told me the builders calculated the charges 
acccJrding to government regulatio11s, which stipulated that the State 
vvas responsible for the high-voltage lines while the local people's col
lectives had to take care of the low-voltage lines. 

When I \vas checking tl1is material, a cadre of the County Water 
Conservancy Bureau, Li Guoqing, offered the following detail: In the 
second half of 1973, Dazhai owed the County Water Conservancy 
Bureau 3 900 Chi11ese dollars in water and electric fees. The Director of 

' the County Water Conservancy Bureau at that time, Wang Shengguo, 
consulted with his Deputy Qu Runsheng, and they decided that it was 
really rather unseen1ly to bring the debt up with the folks in Dazhai. 
They decided to use some of the Bureau's available funds to write it off. 
They i11formed Li Guoqing, who was then working with the County 
Production Group, of their decision. They did not think the whole 
thing was a big deal. Nobody imagined that the affair might bring down 
a n1ajor disaster on them. 

"We are in trc)uble, part11er!" the Bureau's Deputy Director Qu 
Ru11she11g told Li Guoqing one day. "Liang Bianliang showed up at the 
door, trying to fi11d out wl10 wrote off that electric bill, as though 
Dazl1ai l1ad 110 n1011ey to pay for it." 

Li Guoqi11g beca111e quite 11ervous about this, too. fle had not 
expected Dazl1ai to pursue the 111atter. He could not think of a way to 
deal with the situatic)11 rigl1t tl1en. When tl1ey went to the Post and 
TeleccJ1111nu11icatio11s Bureau to report on the situation to the County 
Co111111ittee Cl1air1nan, Zl1<1cJ Mancang, \Vho \V<lS atte11ding a meeting 
tl1ere, Zl1ao Ma11ca11g relieved tl1en1 C)f respo11sibility by sayi11g he would 
explai11 to Dazhai that it was he whc) had arranged a temporary loan for 
the1n. Tl1e following day, Liang Bianliang ca1ne with a check to clear the 
account at tl1e County Water Co11servancy Bureau. Remembering this, 
l,i Guoqing was deeply 111oved. 
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. ''!h~, folks in Dazhai would not stand for any unpaid-up accounts," 

L1 sa1_d. If they had a dependent mentality, they could have just not 
111e11t1oned those 3,900 Chinese dollars i11 electric fees. It is precisely 
!Jecause they would not tolerate a bad na1ne that they got so upset 
;1]Jout what happened." This incident confirms that Dazhai was not at 
;111 the way Departure described it as dependent on govern1nent assis
tance for everything. 

As for the explosives, I have seen a document about it, and wl1en I 
cl1ecked ~he information with Liang Bianliang he co11fir111ed that my 
1nformat1on was factual. Both Dazhai and Xiyang were in the midst of 
a vigorous campaig11 for the capital construction of far1nland. I11 order 
to create little ''plains" out of small terraced fields in the gullies and on 
the ridges, tl1ey needed explosives. Chen Yonggui had heard there was 
a chemical fact~ry that every year disposed of its reject explosives deep 
1n the mou11ta1ns, and l1e considered it a pity that they wasted the 
explosives like that. Why not use them for the capital co11struction of 
~arn1land? Back tl1en, this sort of thing fell into the range of security 
issues to be kept secret, so Chen Yonggui de1nanded that the matter be 
kept secret and that the defective explosives be used with proper care. 
IIaving considered the n1atter carefully, the Sl1a11xi Military Area 
Com1nand charged the head of the Ce11tral Shanxi Military Subarea 
and Xiya11g County Armed Forces, Jia I-Iuolin, with the delivery of 
explosives and fuses to Dazhai and with helping to create plains 
t~rougl1 hill-razing and gully-filling. After the factory 1noved the explo
sives a11d fuses to Dazhai, for security reasons, tl1e n1a11ager sent sever
al types of specialists to Dazl1ai to provide technical assistance and 
e11sure safe explosions. One can say that the above actions constitute 
govern1nent assista11ce, but it does not seem fair to criticize tl1is kind of 
government assista11ce as free-loading or a11y sort of cri1ne. 

Speaking of assistance to Dazhai, it existed before 1964, too. I made 
a .th.orougl1 investigation and saw some 1naterial relating to then 
M1n1ster of Agriculture Liao Luyan's inspection trip to Dazhai in May 
196'.. He prepared material entitled ''rfhe Situatio11 Regarding Outsid~ 
Ass1sta11ce to Dazhai." He 1nentioned, for exa111ple, tl1at a certai11 fac
tory gave it a portable stea1n engine, a certain unit gave it a few water 
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pipes, and cited a limited number of similar instances. Minister Liao 

knew about them, so did Premier Zhou and Chairman Mao. However, 
these great men did not deny Dazhai's self-reliance on account of the 

limited outside assistance that Dazhai received. On the contrary, they 
set it up as the red-banner standard-bearer of self-reliance and arduous 

struggle on the national agricultural battlefront. 
From what I know, Dazhai was receiving assistance from above 

even at the peak of Dazhai hype. The mulberry seedlings that 

Departure brought up were precisely one such insta11ce. I was told by 

several village secretaries that many Production Brigades were planting 
trees at that time, and in some i11stances tl1ey did not pay the Ministry 

of Forestry for the tree seedlings. Such cases were limited in number 
though. Since Dazhai occupied the highest, most respected, special 

place, exalted by the entire nation, it is quite natural that the 
Provincial, District, and County Forestry Departments would give it 
some tree seedlings to help with the afforestation of its mountains and 

riverbanks. As to which of the tree seedlings Dazhai paid for and which 
it did not, it is hard to find out now because both Jia Chengfu, who was 
in charge of forestry in Dazhai, and Zhao Suheng, the accountant at 

that time, have passed away. 
When it comes to the issue of various County administrative cadres, 

factory workers and miners doing physical labor in Dazhai, this is truly 
something that should not be on the table. Those were the days when 
the Party widely promoted cadre participation in collective productive 

labor and Chairman Mao singled out Xiyang Cou11ty as an example of 
cadre participation in labor. We are not talking about Dazhai alone. 
Which Production Brigade in Xiyang County has not benefited from 
cadre labor? This phenomenon of cadres, workers and all manner of 
employees coming in droves to Dazhai to work in the fields and/or plant 
trees was a special consequence of that special era. Cadre participation 
in physical labor is indeed a good thing but, due to the political climate 
of that time, people often trundled all over the place by the hundreds 
and thousands to engage in labor for the sake of appearances, and the 
effects of this practice were not very good. That the personnel who did 
all the trundling grumbled at times is understandable, too. It would not 
be amiss to draw a lesson from this experience. 
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As to the question of how one should view the assistance Dazhai 
received, I may as well use the words of the authors of Departure thein
selves: ''Of course, it is only proper that the government should extend 

some fi11ancial and material assistance to the People's Commu11es and 
Production Brigades in the countryside; this is not in contradicti011 to 

e11couraging them to develop a spirit of self-reliance and arduous strug
gle. One cannot say that by receiving some govern1nent assistance they 
are 11ot self-reliant a11d do not struggle arduouslv." 

~ 

However, tl1is is not what the Departure writers \Vanted to say. Tl1e 

purpose of these phrases was to provide window dressing for quite the 

opposite reasoning. That is why after this brief opening state1nent the 
authors im111ediately gave their writi11g brush a twist a11d, as though fol
lowing its distorted shape, wrote: 

"Without the massive assistance of numerous government depart

n1ents on the Provincial, District, and County level, relying strictly on 
its ow11 manpower and fina11cial resources, Dazhai would never be what 
it is today and Tigerhead Mountain could never have been transformed 

into its present shape. The facts provide ample evidence that Dazhai 
i11deed departed from its past pioneering spirit of self-reliance, thus 
negating itself." 

This is how Departure defined Dazhai. In order to reinforce their 

b.arefaced l.ies, the authors of the article published some very non-objec
tive, startl111g data: ''Just the above-mentioned insta11ces of financial 
and material assista11ce amount to a total of 844,565 Chinese dollars. If 
we take it that Dazhai has 83 households, i.e., 480 individuals, accord
ing to the 1976 and 1977 census, each household received over 10,000 
Chinese dollars and each individual over 1,750 Cl1i11ese dollars on the 

'' average. 

And: "If we calculate the aforementio11ed government assistance, it 
turns out that, in addition to the cost determined by the fixed price of 
grai11, the gover111nent subsidized every jin of grain sold to it by Dazhai 
by 22 cents." 

All the odd and even numbers are there; tl1e figures are perfectly 
clear. That one se11te11ce just nails it! 

What effect could publishing this argument about government 
assistance and the figures of 844,565 Chinese dollars in total, over 
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10,000 Chinese dollars on the average per household, and 22 cents of 
subsidy for every jin of grain have ten years later? Let us not talk about 
factual i11consistencies for the moment; let us just look over the figures 
provided by Departure. 

The figure of 844,565 Chinese dollars is grossly exaggerated; the 
total, by their ow11 calculation, comes to only 639,030 Chinese dollars. 
Tl1is alone goes to sl1ow how hot-l1eaded the authors are. Now, if we 
want to talk about State i11vestn1ent in agriculture, it has decreased sig
nificantly in recent years and China's grain yields have been fluctuating 
below what they used to be. Tl1is relates directly to the issue under dis
cussio11 here: Making calculations based on governn1ent investment in 
agriculture and the grai11 that agriculture provides for the State in order 
to level accusations at Dazhai is, historically speaki11g, u11tenable. 
Dazhai surpassed all others in grai11 deliveries to the State long before 
the State took any 11otice of Dazhai. The political tides of that time 
demanded the establishment of a pilot project, and many people 
ju1nped 011 the bandwagon by turning tl1e pilot i11to a "model," 
extolling it as a ''model," and by extendi11g the hand of friendsl1ip to the 
''model'' that appeared, whicl1 brougl1t in its wake a host of problems 
11ot easy to keep in bala11ce. 

Later, of course, a new conju11ction of powerful forces likewise 
demanded and generated the later criticisn1 of tl1e n1odel as "ultra-left," 
a11d so, many people, especially careerists a11d "moven1e11t specialists," 
again climbed on tl1e bandwagon. What is hard to understand, howev
er, is why so many people, who 11abitually make a complete turnabout 
fro1n absolute approval to absolute denial, why do they, when they pick 
up their pens to write, always attack son1ebody else, with never a word 
of self-criticisn1? 

Here is what Liang Bianliang had to say about State aid: ''If we 
asked for 111oney back then, we could have take11 in, 11ot just hundreds 
of thousands, but 1nillio11s of dollars. There would 11ave always been 
so111ebody willing to give it. But we could 11ot ask for it. Eve11 wl1en tl1ey 
gave it, we didn't wa11t it. We didn't take it. We were serious about self
reliance." 

And this is what was on Chen Yonggui's 1ni11d just before he died. 
Whe11 Dazhai's old n1e1nbers, Liang Bia11liang, Guo Fe11glia11 and So11g 
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Liyi11g went to see him, his weak voice crossed his barely 111ovi11g lips to 
talk about it. Cl1e11 Yonggui's strai11ed and anguished fi11al words inay 
serve as his legacy to 1na11ki11d: ''Dazhai was 11ot 111ade \vitl1 govern111e11t 
111011ey, the adulation of jour11alists or any boosti11g by State leaders. 
Tl1e pai11staki11g a11d syste1natic effort of its people created Dazhai." 

After Departure defined Dazhai theoreticallv and i11 tern1s of num-, 
bers, it proceeded to add i11sult to i11jury: ''I11 all those years, Dazl1ai's 

~ 

de1nands on the gover11n1ent a11d tl1e gover11me11t's assistance to 
Dazhai really went overboard. In tl1is respect Dazhai was truly 011e of its 
ki11d; others could only \vatcl1 it a11d sigh. Tl1at reprcse11t~tive fron1 
Dazhai adopted a11 extre111ely disl1onest attitude: on the one h<1nd, l1c 
flatly de11ied govcrnn1e11t assista11ce to Dazhai; c>n the other, l1e kept 
lecturing people to lear11 the so-called 'spirit of self-relia11ce and ardu
ous struggle' fro111 Dazhai. All that deceptive talk in fact ridiculed tl1e 
true spirit of self-relia11ce a11d arduous struggle." 

Departure adopted highly irregular 1nethods wl1e11 it launched its 
total offe11sive agai11st Dazl1ai. According to Dazhai reside11ts, several 
jour11alists, wl1e11 writing al)out tl1e issue of l101ne co11structio11 in 
Dazl1ai, used tl1eir clout to i11vite several sto11e111<c1so11s fron1 the Tl1ird 
Ford People's Co111n1une village of Guo Fa111ily Settlen1e11t to the 
Reception Center in Dazl1ai, to i11duce tl1cm to testify that Dazl1ai 

~ 

hired tl1eir labor at below the goi11g rate. The people of Dazl1ai were 
extre111cly grateful to tl1e Guo Family Settlc111e11t sto11e111asor1s f()r their 
fc>rthright attitude. Eve11 though tl1e jot1rnalists applied great 1)ressure, 
the stone111asons stuck to tl1cir story: "Dazl1ai's wc>rkpoi11t sl1are i11 
those days was 1.5 Chi11ese dollars; our \Vork1)c>i11t share at tl1e ti111e was 
(J11ly 90 ce11ts. For several years around that ti111e, laborers fron1 other 
villages i11 Xi yang were also getting 1. 5 Cl1i11ese dollars i11 Ya11gqua11, but 
tl1ey had to pay for their (>Wn food a11d drink. We were give11 free food 
and drink while we worked 011 tl1e cave-dwelli11gs i11 Dazl1ai; that was 
certai11ly 111ost attractive!" 

Despite tl1is, Departure grossly slandered ho1ne co11structio11 i11 
Dazl1ai wl1e11 it clai111ed that tl1e 1nodel Brigade t(>Ok adva11tage of hirecl 
labor fron1 outside. 

A lie, in tl1e end, is a lie sc>o11er ()r later pe(>ple arc bou11d to see 
through it. Although "Dazl1ai's Departure Fror11 tl1c Spirit of Dazl1ai" 
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came out with tremendous fanfare and had great influence, the passage 
of time and later developments gradually began to reveal its falsehoods. 
Reporter Liu Dan launched the first critical attack on Departure in 
Guangzhou' s The Contemporary in January 1988. Other papers, like 
Yellow River, Shanxi Branch Reconstructs, Shanxi Youth, Central Shanxi 
Daily, Literary Gazette, and the like, used different means to reveal how 
''Dazhai's Departure Fro1n the Spirit of Dazhai" made serious depar
tures from historical realities. Unfortunately, to tl1is day the case has not 
been settled. It has become, instead, even more complicated and mali-

• 

ClOUS. 

Liang Bia11liang, Guo Fenglian and nun1erous other senior resi
dents of Dazhai who have been wro11ged, keep bringing the question 
up. They challenge and try to enlighten the various journalists who go 
to Dazhai to research stories, but the whole truth has still not come 
out. Chen Yonggui, now eternally asleep on Tigerhead Mountain, and 
the earthbound peasants who are still hacking at the gullies and 
pounding on the ridges of Dazhai, can only find consolation in the 

famous Buddhist saying: 

I-le contained i11 his big belly 
All that could be endured in this world. 
His kind face smiled at whatever there was 
To smile at under heaven. 
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In 1980, as the unprincipled barrage of reproach came down, Chen 
Yonggui was unable to continue working. He stayed at home all day 
contemplating events from the past or receiving visitors who came to 
see him. At times he felt depressed sitting at home, so he climbed 
mountains all by himself or went wandering around the fields. He 
would come to a certain spot and ren1ember how, during a drought one 
year, he had dug into the plough pan to press seeds into the moist soil; 
he would go on to another field and remember the fight he had had 
with someone over the dikes they were building that winter; or he would 
climb to a hilltop and remember how angry he had become when 
somebody cut down a pine tree there. 

During that period of their lives, Chen Yonggui's wife, Song Yuling, 
his pampered little son Chen Mingliang, and his grandson Chen Xingfu 
reached a nadir in their emotional lives. They conversed out of habit 
with people who came to their door, but they had very little to tell 
them. It was as though their everyday lives had lost all meaning. When 
Chen Yonggui decided to return to Beijing, they were overwhelmed 
with feelings of disappointment and lost hope. As to Chen's future 
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direction, his dismal prospects, tl1ey could not but resign tl1en1selves to 

sharing his fate. 

Now Chen Yo11ggui was about to leave l1is native soil, which he had 

spent so 1nany years tra11sfor1ning, re1nolding and bringi11g under culti
vation. A contint1ous strea1n of visitors came to see hi1n. So111e were 
from Dazl1ai, some fro111 Xiya11g, and so1ne were rare visitors from far
away places whon1 he had not seen i11 years. Some expressed their 

respects, some merely sighed, and son1e secretly wiped away tl1eir tears 
of grief over the imn1inent parting. The usually gregarious Dazhai 

Commune member Jia Jiusheng somcl1ow fell silent i11 front c)f tl1e sal
low-faced Chen Yonggui, sudde11ly unable to say a si11gle word. Only 

one bitter tear rolled from his burning eyes, falling almost audibly onto 

his soiled jacket. 
After a time of endless bustle a11d excitement, Dazhai 110\v sank 

into a mela11choly state of indifference and solitude. Criticized by the 
press, devalued at meetings, its past experie11ces 11egatcd, Dazhai fou11d 

itself in the predican1ent wl1ere even its old revolutionary utterances 
were criticized time and again. The newspaper article "Dazl1ai's 
Departure Fro1n the Spirit of Dazhai'' had reduced its stupe11dous 
accomplishments to a by-product of state assista11ce. Bei11g a reside11t of 

Dazhai, Jia Jiusheng silently sighed over this tragedy a11d the predica
ment of Dazhai's old captain, who l1ad led the arduous struggle for so 

many years. 
Some thirty years earlier, Jia Jiusheng stood in opposition to Cl1en 

Yonggui. He had been a me1nber of the ''Stalwart'' n1utual-aid group. 

Unwilling to admit defeat, he stuck with his group a11d kept working, 
but in the end he still lost the battle against the ''Feebles." Jia Jiusheng 
had also been the most active of the people wl10 advocated opening a 
coal pit througl1 collectively held stock shares. Active though he may 
have been, the pit never materialized. Nevertheless, after the establish
ment of agricultural cooperatives, Jia Jiusheng always worked with 
Chen Yonggui. Both men were good with crops a11d in the field. "No 
discord, no concord," you n1igl1t say. After some ten years of discord, the 
t\vo had developed a deep affection for each otl1cr. 

Of course, however deep this affection 1nay have bee11, Jia Jiushe11g 
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still knew perfectly well Chen Yonggui's temper and lack of tact when 

he lectured people. One 1norning several people wanted to ask Chen 
Yonggui for instructions in a particular matter, but they did not dare go 
up to him because he had given them a good scolding the night before. 
Of his ow11 accord, the jovial Jia Jiusheng came forward. 

''What are you afraid of? Huh?'' he asked boldly. "He's not a tiger! 

If he lectures you, just bear with it!'' And he stor1ned off to look for 
Cl1en Yonggui. 

Chen Yonggui was sitting by hi1nsclf at the edge of 11is brick-bed 
kang, witl1 l1is face buried in his hands. Only after looking at him care

fully did Jia Jiusheng realize that Chen Yonggui was sobbing. He did not 
11eed to ask why. Che11 Yonggui was atoning for the sl1arp scolding he 

had dished out the night before! Che11 Yonggui would pound on tables 
and toss teacups during n1eetings, but when he got up the following 

morning and reflected on such outbursts he always grew repentant. Jia 

Jiusheng did not im1nediatcly bring up the question of work instruc
tions. Instead, he gently comforted hin1: "What arc you cryi11g about? 
What's bee11 clone's been done. Nobody's marking it down against 

I '' vou. 
' 

Chen Yo11ggui looked up and pulled him down to sit next to him. 

Taking a deep breath, l1e asked: "Tell me, was what I said last night to 
the poi11t or not?" 

Jia Jiusheng had only one way of dealing with Chen Yonggui, which 
was to offer hi111 well-meani11g advice. He was the person who could 
guess Chen Yo11ggui's moods better than a11yone else. 

When Jia Jiusheng told 1ne about all this, he was lying on his 
sickbed. "Old J ia," I asked hirn, ''how come everybody was afraid of 
Chen Yonggui's lecturing except you?" 

"It's like when a doctor takes your pulse," Jia replied. "IIe's got to 
take it right! If you n1ade a mistake, you had to avoid at all cost coming 
i11 front of hi1n. ()nly whe11 you figured out how to remedy your 1nistake 
\Vas he able to suppress his temper. If you'd made 110 mistakes and he 
lectured you, you just had to stand up to him stubbornly. If you were as 
pig-l1eaded and obsti11ate as he was, he would eventually soften up. He 
was not an ill-inte11tioned person, a11d he never held grudges against 
people. That's why I was not afraid of hin1!'' 
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How much easier it was for Jia Jiusheng to deal with Chen Yonggui 
that morning when he found him at home crying! 

As Chen Yonggui was about to leave Dazhai, Jia Jiushe11g went to 
pay him a visit. He crossed his doorstep, and found a place to sit down. 
Without greeting him, Chen Yonggui, who was lying on the kang, 
pushed an open pack of cigarettes toward him. The meaning was clear! 

"Will you be able to come back for a visit after you leave?" 
The question was loaded with emotion, but the to11e was carefully 

measured. It also carried with it much hope. 
Chen Yonggui appeared suddenly vulnerable as he emitted a long 

huffing sound. "Who knows?" he sighed. 
Jia Jiusheng sighed silently in response. It seemed to hin1 that Chen 

Yonggui had already lost control of the rudder as his career slipped away. 
People are probably all like that in comparable situations. Nobody 

else can even guess what lonely, miserable, tragic feelings overtook 
Chen Yonggui when he started sliding downhill. He no longer attended 
meetings. He did not even go out to walk around. His mental burden 
grew at unchecked speed. When people came to see him, 11e greeted 
them with a vague expression of welcome, but he did not have much to 
say. When he could not think an issue through, he was in the habit of 
taking out a newspaper and reading articles that were critical of him, 
looking for the ways people were analyzing ''that former leading cadre 
of the Xiyang County Committee." 

Jia Jiushe11g smoked with Che11 Yonggui, and gradually struck up a 
conversation. Tears started rolling from their eyes as they exchanged 

• • 

rem1n1scences. 
To this day Jia Jiusheng blames his sons for not buyi11g a wreath for 

Chen Yonggui when his ashes returned for eternal rest i11 Dazhai. He 
himself, still weak and frail, was just coming out of the hospital. 

''A lot of people sent wreaths for Old Chen," he told n1e, sighing. 
''But those two little sons of mine could 11ot even accomplish a thing 
like that. A cat should take care of mice, a man should take care of his 
house. Those two sons of mine are already in their twenties and thirties, 
yet they could not even take care of a thing like that!" 
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All those i11teresting incidents that happened during the period 
when Chen Yonggui was preparing to leave Dazhai will never be entered 
into the record, but they remain vivid in the memory of Dazhai's resi
dents. The story I like best is the one about a trip that Chen Yonggui 
and Jia Jincai took together. 

Having been together through thick and thin for several decades, 
Jia Jincai and Chen Yonggui enjoyed a spirit of unusual and easy cor
diality. The two had had some differences in the past, but they were 
never jealous of each other and they never complained about each 
other. They were always understanding and reasonable. 

As Chen Yonggui bade his eternal farewell to Dazhai and Xiyang, a 
thought suddenly appeared in his mind: He wanted to make a tour of 
all his favorite places by car. He grabbed Jia Jincai, who had come to see 
him: ''Jincai, come with me! I'm afraid this will be the last time for us 
to ride together!'' 

The last time? Or was it maybe the first time? Although the two had 
struggled and endured together for 1nany decades, Chen Yonggui often 
rode to other places for meetings, inspections, or in search of solutions, 
while Jia Jincai stayed back in the village splitting rocks. Although his 
sun had already set behind the western mou11tains, Chen Yonggui con
tinued to enjoy the privilege of having a car and a driver. So of course 
Jia Jincai was more than happy to have the opportunity to get out of the 
village and take the proffered ride! 

The wheels started spinning, leavi11g the village of Dazhai behind, 
pulverizing their chatter along the way, and with that chatter the regrets 
over the several-year-old ''grand plan for a great undertaking'' as well as, 
thank the mountain sprites, Chen Yo11ggui's depression. 

"We'll go wherever the road takes us. It'll drive our cares away." 
Chen Yonggui's face squeezed out a smile as he spoke to Jia Jincai, who 
sat behind him. Jia sn1iled ever so slightly in response, unable to find 
words to express what was on his mind. 

The car wheels climbed up the Golden Rocks Slope, and went down 
the Rainbow Bridge Pass, continuing to roll in the direction of Fengju. 
As they traveled, they tossed away their depression, and their co11versa
tion, growing a11imated, brought smiles to their faces. 
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C11en Yonggui took a puff on his cigarette, then continued his live
ly exchange with Jia Jincai: ''Ji11cai, do you still remember what the con
nection is between Rainbow Bridge Pass and our Dazhai?" 

"It's not something I've looked into like you have," Jia Jincai 
answered, ''but I do remember what the elders used to say about it. 
Rainbow Bridge Pass is a gap in the mountai11s that used to be guarded 
by soldiers, and Dazhai was responsible for training and maintaining 

them, right?'' 
"Our elders could never forget it. It was something that happened 

over a thousand years ago." Che11 Yonggui laughed. 
At this point the car had already 1nade the turn toward Fengju, and 

arrived at the Chuankou intersection. 
''But that doesn't mean that we in Xiya11g sl1ould be looked down 

upon!" Chen Yonggui co11tinued. ''We've produced a few great men in 
history! Jincai, this is Wind Gap People's Co1nmune, Spring Mouth 
Production Brigade. Do you know who was born 11ere?" 

"I couldn't say," said Jia, caught off guard. 
''The great Number 011e Scl1olar of outstanding pro1nise for the 

dynasty!" said Chen Yonggui. 
He was talking about the famous Jin Dynasty Number One Scholar, 

Yang Yongyi
1 

who served as minister u11der several emperors. To this 
very day, the site of the terrace built to honor his achieven1ent when he 
placed first in the Imperial Academy examinatio11 had been preserved 
in his native village of Chuankou. Chen Yonggui, however, could not 

recall his nan1e. 
The road to High Tower passed through Wind Gap first, and then 

through n1ore tha11 te11 villages that belo11ged to tl1e Zhao Camp 
People's Comn1une. Chen Yonggui was casti11g a very familiar gaze over 
the fields that lay 011 the two sides of the road. The flood plain of the 
dry riverbed at Zhao Ca1np had bee11 built into field upon field of fer
tile farmland, covered now witl1 a dark green expanse of corn and 
sorgl1um. Tl1e corn a11d sorghun1 had changed tl1e look of the river bed 
completely. In tl1e old society, this was a poor place with grai11 yields 

1. Ji11 \Vas tl1e "Gcllde11 Dy11asty" (1115-1234). 011e of the Tartar Dynasties that ruled 
China's Nortl1, while the Souther11 Scl11g ruled tl1e Soutl1. Overpowered by tl1e Mci11gclls. 
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barely reaching 100 jin per mu. Now, the yields had increased ten times. 
As the 1novement to learn from Dazhai gradually deepened, reservoirs, 
dams, high pressure irrigation pumps a11d tl1e like have all appeared in 
the valley. Xiyang became a treasured land of endless innovation that 
produced enormous quantities of surplus grain. 

''What a great place! This is really a great place! No wonder people 
call tl1e Zhao Camp flat 'The Valley of Grai11'!" Jia Ji11cai said excitedly. 

Chen Yonggui was feeling very good for a change. ''It's not 011ly 
grain! They produce good people here, too! Haven't you heard of the 
Ming Dynasty Minister Qiao, whose post would equal that of a Minister 
of Organization or Minister of Defense today. He protected four or five 

I 
,, 

emperors. 

Che11 Yonggui was referring to Qiao Yu, who was born in South 
Cross Mountain, a village that was now a part of the Zhao Camp 
Comn1une. Due to his outstanding literary and artistic talent, he served 
tl1e Dynasty as the Secretary of Official Personnel Affairs, wielding great 
power over personnel matters. When he was demoted, he became very 
influential in the history of Shanxi, a history tl1e people of Xiyang are 
particularly familiar with. 

''Still, his office was not as high as yours," teased Jia Jincai. ''We've 
never had a Vice-Premier in the history of Xiyang before!'' 

''I'm nothing, really," Chen Yonggui retorted. "We haven't had an 
Emperor yet in Xiyang. But wasn't one of the political entities during 
the Warring States Period tl1e State of Fei Zi in Jingyang? Its supre1ne 
ruler was called King Kuei! His do1nai11 was 11ot large, but still it was 
larger tl1an the territory of Xiyang today. The State lasted for about one 
11undred and thirty years. I haven't even been Vice-Premier for ten 
years! What a difference!'' Che11 Yonggui sighed as he spoke: ''I've 
courted a lot of trouble, being a member of the Political Bureau and 
Vice-Pre1nier for the past eight years. How do you think I performed? 
Some people say that the Water Ravine Reservoir is like a sieve. I was
n't prepared for it to be filled with water at that time! There were hard
ly a few m.u of good land in the whole Zhao Camp Valley. What was 
1nore important, securing land or securing water? We blocked the river 
to one side in order to construct fields! If that reservoir can basically 
11old some water at all, that's already not bad!'' 
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The gently disposed Jia Jincai may not have been to many places ',i,J ,~'' 
but he, too, 11ad an opinion about such a major issue of right and wrong. .:;1,i:: 

it's 1nore fragrant tha11 a twisted doughnut right out of the hot pan'. !:( :1 ·. 

whe11 it's bad, it sti11ks worse than dogshit. We've seen ple11ty of this i~ · \Ji'~' 
Dazhai during the past few decades!'' ~l) 

'A. tall tree catches the wind," said Chen Tonggui, passing Jia a cig- •j,~" 
arette. ''Being i11 higl1 positior1, I was open to attack. You can't stop peo- :; 
ple talking about you when you become fa1nous. If I've 1nade 111istakes , 
they should be examined by the Central Co1nn1ittee. Eve11 Chairman 
Mao made mistakes, so 11ow could we lJe that correct? But when a wave 
sweeps across the lake, the clear water becomes turbid. Even building 
dams and dikes and constructing fields becomes an issue, stressing grain 
production and water co11servancy becomes an issue, educati11g people 
becomes an issue, exclain1ing 'Standing on Tigerhead Mountai11, I look 
on Tiananmen' becomes an issue, eve11 .... " 

Chen Yonggui, who had not had a cha11ce to complain to anybody for 
quite some ti1ne, used this opportunity to spill out all his pain. Jia Jincai 
had been wanting to ask him about the situatio11 at the Central 
Committee for several days, but he did 11ot dare open his mouth. Now, 
Chen Yonggui spread everything in front of him. Jia Jincai understood 
perfectly well a11d paid close attention. 

The car crossed the Zhao Can1p Valley and, accelerati11g uphill 
alo11g the 11ighway to Higl1 Tower, managed to climb up a difficult 
stretch of the road. 

High Tower is the largest village i11 Xiyang County, with a long his
tory, vast stretcl1es of fertile soil, and rich folklore. During the War- of 
Resista11ce Agai11st Japan, the village was the seat of the East Xiyang 
Cou11ty Gover11111ent. A Ming Dynasty Attendant at tl1e Mi11istry of War, 
Zl1ao Fu, was bor11 here. He took part in suppressi11g Li Zicl1eng's rebel
lious army, but was 11ot as famous as Ya11g Yongyi or Qiao Yu. Naturally, 
Cl1e11 Yo11ggui and Jia Jincai discussed hin1 too as tl1ey drc)ve by. 

Whe11 Chen Yonggui had come to visit High Tower in tl1e past, 
there were always people waiti11g for l1in1 at the Co111111u11e main gate. 
It goes \Vithout saying that the Com1nu11e leadership would always 
report to him on the 111ost rece11t develop1nents, and then take him 
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;1rcJund to hear his co111111ents. This ti1ne, Che11 Yonggui was free tc) do 
;1s he pleased. He had 11ot planned the visit. When he entered the vil
];1~e, nobody paid any attention. He was not in the mood to stop in 
Il1gh Tower, so he tur11ed around right away and went back in the direc
tio11 of Xi yang County Town. Very few people in liigh To\ver eve11 knew 
tl1at he l1ad come. 

There is a big l1illside i11 the l-Iigl1 Tower area covered witl1 pi11es. As 
tl1ey drove past it, Chen Yo11ggui tole! tl1e driver tc) stop the car. He 
\va11ted to get out. The dark green pines a11d emerald cypress trees were 
beckoning. 

Chen Yonggui stood under a pi11e tree, takir1g in the sce11ery up a11d 
down the hill, a11d released a long groa11. He was very fa1niliar witl1 the 
[Jlace. Ile distinctly reme111bered the look of the few pi11es tl1at lined the 
l1ighway. Today, however, the place felt strangely unfa1niliar. Jia Ji11cai 
d_oes not ren1ernber exactly what Cl1en Yonggui talked about at that par
ticular spot, but tl1e memory of tl1e emotions Chen Yo11ggui's body lan
guage conveyed re1nai11s vivid i11 l1is n1i11d. 

The air was very fresl1. The mountain wind stirred the green pine 
bran~l1es. The sce11t a11d the motio11 helped dispel Che11 Yo11ggui's 
\Vorr1es. 
. "~incai, let's go up there to sit for a while!" Chen said, pulling Jia 

J 1nca1 closer. 
As he spoke 11e l1andecl l1i111 another cigarette. 

Jia Jincai, who had resolved to give up sn1oki11g, could not refuse 
Che11 Yonggui's kind11ess. He followed him up the pi11e- covered 11ill
side. 

"Jincai, did11't you always use to say that those who are like bears are 
better than those whcJ are like dragc)11s? Tl1e two of us fit i11to tl1e cate
go~y 'fro1n an excha11ge of blows friendsl1ip grows.' Let's agree 011 one 
th111g today: If I die first, you send rne a flower wreatl1; if you die first, 
I'll send you 011e. All right?'' 
. The ski11-a11d-bones Jia Ji11cai slcJwly took a long l1esitant drag on his 

cigarette before replying, "Huh. 11ul1ul1. Yes, c)f course." 
. "I could already see fro111 tl1e ti111e we first set up the 111utual-aid 

groups that n1y te11 sente11ces did ncJt 111easure up to even C)ne of Cl1e11 
Yo11ggui's," Jia Ji11cai said whc11 l1e told 111e a!Jout this i11cide11t. "The 
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moment he moved his lips, you had to do as he said even if you didn't 
like it, that's how convincing he was. But when he got into trouble, then 
the issue of whether he was right or wrong became magnified." 

Jia Jincai the11 told me an even more interesting story. After Chen 
Yonggui climbed the pine-clad hillside that day he stood around hesi
tantly for a while. Then his face broke into a grin as he suddenly walked 
up to Jia Ji11cai and sat down behi11d hin1 back-to-back, pressing closely 
against him. 

''Jincai, can you guess what this is all about?" Chen asked. 
The stolid Jia Ji11cai had no idea what the answer was, so he simply 

smiled foolishly. To this very day Jia Jincai has not been able to figure 
out what that back-to-back lean-in was supposed to signify. 

It had never occurred to him that Dazhai, with hundreds of millions 
of eyes observing it carefully, would sink so far overnight. It never 
occurred to him that Chen Yonggui, whom he had once recommended 
three times for office before he beca1ne famous, would fall into such 
deep disgrace. 

In the winter of 1985 Jia Jincai was invited to Beijing to appear in a 
documentary film. He kept thinking about one major event after the 
filming, which was to visit Chen Yonggui at the hospital. The hospital 
was under special protection, and the entrance gate was strictly guard
ed. One could not just simply go in. Jia Jincai entrusted his son-in-law 
with procuring him an entry pass for the hospital through Chen 
Yonggui's daughter Chen Minghua, and only then was he able to see 
Chen Yonggui. Gravely ill, Chen Yonggui was no longer able to talk, so 
the two men could only con1municate their emotions through tears. 

After Chen Yonggui died, Jia Ji11cai did 11ot get an appropriate 
opportunity to mourr1 his death. Only when Chen Yonggui's ashes 
returned to Dazhai did Jia Jincai, no longer able to do n1anual labor, 
take out twenty Chinese dollars to buy a decent flower-bedecked 
wreath, fulfilling the promise he had given Chen Yonggui on the pine 
hillside in High Tower . 

• 

Back then everybody in the village knew tl1at Cl1en Yonggui was 
about to leave for Beijing. But which day would it be? Chen Yonggui 
remained silent about it. A few days after he took Jia Jincai to Gaoluo 
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tei distract himself, Chen Yonggui called Guo Fenglian, Lia11g Bianliang 
,111d Song Liying to take a walk across Dazhai' s ridges a11d ravir1es with 
]1ir11, remembering the old days as they went. He told them he would 
]c<1ve that evening, 011 the nigl1t train. There was no other way for him 
tel leave, since otherwise people from tl1e Cou11ty and even beyond 
\\'eJuld gather to see him off ar1d they would all be crying. This way, by 
tl1e time the car stopped ir1 front of 11is house to pick hir11 up, rnost peo
ple were already sound asleep. Che11 Yonggui shook hands with the few 
friencls wl10 knew about his cleparture. After he got ir1to the car, he 
l1eard Jia Jiusheng sobbir1g "Good bye!'' Chen Yonggui jurnped out of 
tl1e car again and, with tears in his eyes, waved everybody away: "Go 
l1cJ1ne! All right, all right, go hornc!" 

And he was gone. The sound of his car gradually died away in the 
clistance. Those who l1ad assen1bled to see hin1 off secretly wiped away 
tl1eir tears. Zhao Cuntar1g and several otl1er young people sighed: ''The 
golder1 casket is broke11, but no part of it is 1nissing. I doubt that we will 
ever see another rnar1 like that under tl1is big willow tree of ours." 
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DRIFTING IN BEIJING 4 

I 

When Chen Yonggui left Dazhai, he took his wife Song Yuling, his lit

tle son Chen Mingliang and his grandso11 Chen Xingfu with him. The 

people fron1 Dazhai kept inquiring about where he lived, what he did 

every day, a11d \vhat l1is life was like. They also tried to find out whether 

the Central Committee treated hi1n well or not. They heard that the 

Ce11tral Committee undertook a thorough i11vestigation of hin1, but 
that he was allowed to continue living at his Vice-Presidential residence 

at Jiaodaokou. But Chen Yonggui, they were told, said that if he no 

lo11ger held the position he should no longer be using the residence and, 
on his own request, moved to an apartment in Block 22 of the high gov

er111ne11t cadres' apartment con1plex. They did 11ot know whether this 
informatio11 was correct or 11ot. 

Che11 Yonggui had been making mistakes all his life. Ile 1nade errors 
i11 l1is work. But his actio11s after he mc)ved to Beiji11g, and after he was 
re1noved fron1 office, revealed the attitudes and qualities of the peasant 

states111an l1e h<1d become. After he had joi11ed the Political Bureau and 
beca1ne Vice-Pren1ier, he was supposed to transfer l1is residence regis
tratic)n and de) the paperwc)rk needed for changing his official occupa-
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tion to "cadre" (functionary). But he said: "What should I change that 
for? I do11't want to depart from the peasants!'' So although he had 

become Vice-Premier of the State Council, his feet remained in Dazhai 
' where he continued to earn, register and be paid for his work points. 

The State only provided him with some living allowances. 
Not only that, whe11ever he had retur11ed to Dazhai from Beijing he 

did not allow security guards to do sentry duty for hin1. He also could 

not help getting upset with rcceptio11ists who held doors for him: 
"What are you holdi11g that door for? To separate 111e from the masses?'' 
But it was their job to hold doors for all tl1ose leaders who poured in to 

submit reports and receive i11structions, and for all the visitors and dig
nitaries that arrived from all quarters to see him. Even if Chen Yonggui 

were to split hi1nself into ten, 11e could 11ot n1anage to open doors for 

them all! His receptionists were put in a difficult positio11: damned if 
you do, da1nned if you don't. 

So when Dazhai fell from grace and the stunned Chen Yonggui 
returned to Beijing, the first questior1 l1e had to face was where to live? 

It was the second half of 1980, and the 111ass media were harshly criti
cizing Dazhai for ultra-leftisn1. At the end of 1980, however, the Central 

Com1nittee circulated Docu1nent No. 83, which contained the Shanxi 
Provincial Committee's investigative report with its relatively fair 
appraisal of Dazhai. As for the Central Committee's attitude toward 

Chen Yonggui personally, the intention all along was to protect him. His 
treatment and privileges remained unchanged, and l1is residence 
re1nained on the Vice-Presidential level at Jiaodaokou. 

But Chen Yonggui expressed a contrary opi11ion to the State 
Management Bureau: "If I'm not a Vice-Premier, why should I be living 

at Jiaodaokou? I've always been prepared for either tl1e top or the bot
tom level!'' 

Ile asked many times to be allowed to 1nove out of Jiaodaokou and 
have his security guard protection revoked. The State Management 
Bureau leaders did not meet his requests right away, being 111indful of 
the international impression a sudden downgrading would make, but 
they did agree to give half of his courtyard residence to so1neone else 
while he remained i11 the alternate half. Chen Yonggui did not agree to 
this, sayir1g tl1at eve11 so 11e would still lJe treated specially. Tl1e State 
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Managen1ent Bureau then found him a house at Lumicang. After he 
looked at it, Chen Yonggui shook his head, saying that this courtyard 

\vas just about as big as the one at Jiaodaokou. The Bureau then decid
ed to have hirn live in Block 22, just east of Mushudi on the soutl1 side 

1Jf r'uxingn1enwai Ave, which is an exter1sion of Changga11jie, Beijing's 
111ai11 thoroughfare. This was a block reserved for higl1 govern1nent 
cadres. Meeting the requiren1e11t for ministerial level treatme11t, the 

Bureau assigned hin1 to Apartment 23, Entra11ce 5, wl1icl1 consisted of 
several roo1ns on the twelfth floor. 

After he saw the apartn1e11t, Chen Yonggui agreed. He asked his sec
retary to move him before the New Year, but due to the secretary's busy 

schedule and New Year celebrations tl1is did not happen until after the 
Spring Festival. After the 1nove, some of Chen Yonggui' s privileges 

remained unchanged. He was, for instance, the only person in Block 22 to 
e11joy special accomn1odations. While in office, he had had two cars at 
his disposal: a Red Flag limousine for official business and a Datsun for 

everyday use. He returned the Red Flag limo whe11 he was relieved of 
office, explaining that it consumed too much gas, but retained the 

Datsun for personal use. In order to cut dow11 on gas consumption, he did 
not use the Datsun very 111uch. He often went out on foot to take care of 
l1is business. His so11, relatives and friends were thus even less inclined to 
use the car. His driver e11ded up receiving frequent Gas Saving Awards. 

Just a few 1no11tl1s after being relieved of office, Chen Yonggui had 
disn1issed his cook. Ile and his wife took care of the cooking themselves, 
and he eve11 said that it was easier this way to eat whatever he felt like. 
At tl1c tin1e of his r11ove, the State Manageme11t Bureau l1ad agreed to 
let l1in1 take with hi111 all the furnishings fro111 the Jiaodaokou residence, 
but Cl1cr1 Yonggui wanted to take only what he really 11eeded, since the 
apartn1ent had built-i11 wall closets a11d cabinets and there was not 
e11ough space for n1a11y things. Conseque11tly, he only tc)ok items in 
cveryd<1y use, such as beds, carpets, the old 'fV set, the filing cabinet for 
docu1ne11ts, a11d sc) 011. Everything else ren1ained at the old residence. 

After he lost his official position, he received 200 Chinese dollars a 
n1onth i11 salary, which left hi111 in a rather strai11ed fi11ancial situation. 

' 
I-le occasio11ally e11cou11tered so1neone who protested that his salary was 
too low for his expe11ses. 
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''I get whatever is set by the policy," he replied. ''That's how much 
I eat. I don't want to beg for anything from the higher-ups." 

Chen Yonggui became a true citizen of Beijing. He had to get used . ;'.! 
to the various habits of city dwellers. Every morning at dawn the old res
idents of the capital practiced taijiquan, exercises placing great expec
tations for a long life on benefits from this practice. At that time of day 
people practicing taijiquan appeared under the trees of the city's parks, 
ave11ues, and on the banks of the Soonly River, and their lives seemed 
as steady and worry-free as though they were living in a jeweled palace 
in the hills of the immortals. 

Chen Yonggui was used to getting up early. For several decades, 
spring, summer, autumn or winter, he had spent tens of thousands of 
dawns and dusks building a solid strong body by wielding hoes and pick
axes in the remote mountain area. He was truly not quite accustomed 
to life in the multi-storied, luxurious and extremely comfortable apart
ment building for high-ranking cadres. At the beginning, he went out to 
walk as soon as he got out of bed, to stretch his legs and catch a breath 
of the fresh morning air. In the course of time, as he watched the peo
ple practicing taijiquan, he began to envy them and was seized by a sud
den inspiration to try the exercise himself. 

It is actually hard for people used to working with sledge hammers 
and grub hoes to adjust their bodies to the acrobatics of the city folks. 
At first Chen Yonggui just walked around with his hands propped at his 
hips. Then he got used to swinging his arms around as he walked or ran. 
As days went on, however, he started yearning for his life in Dazhai,and · 
he raised his arms and began swaying them in the motion used in field 
construction. As he was swaying in this movement one time, an old 
man grabbed him by his arms. Turning around, he recognized Old Man 
Wang, whom he frequently came across on the street. He did not know 
his personal name. They called each other ''Old Man." 

"Ayah! You healthy old man," exclaimed Old Man Wang. "What 
kind of boxing routine is that?" 

"This is, hmm .... This is farmer's boxing!'' said Chen Yonggui 
laughing. He exchanged a cigarette with Old Man Wang. ''This is how 
I used to plant. I'm not boasting. When I was a few years younger, I 
could cover several mu of land like this!" 
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"When in the 1nountain, depend on tl1e mountain; wl1cr1 11ear 
water, depend on water!'' Old Man Wang advised hin1. "You are 11ow i11 
Beijing, you should do as we do! IIere' s tl1e deal: I'll be the master, you 
be my disciple. I'll take you in for C)ne week." 

Move by n1ove, the old 1na11 taught Cl1e11 Yonggui how to do taiji
quan. But after just a few sessio11s, Che11 Yo11ggui lost i11terest i11 it. 

''No, no, no. Whe11 I do this bcixing C)f yours, I do11' t spe11d enciugh 
er1ergy. Let's switch around: I'll be tl1e 111aster, a11d you be 111y disciple! 
I'll take you in for one week, and teach you 110\v to do 1ny far111er' s l)ox
ing! '' 11e said, tur11ing the tables. 

After 11e 1noved to the apart111e11t building for higl1-level caclres, 
Chen Yonggui 11ever quite felt like hi111self. Closed i11 by the four walls, 
all he could see was the telepho11e, tl1e televisio11, the electric light, the 
automatic elevator. How interesti11g could tl1at be? I le could 11ot sit 
still. He was co11sta11tly tryi11g tfJ fi11d so111e chore with which to occupy 
himself. l-Ie read newspapers, grew potted flowers, liste11ed tcJ tl1e 11ews. 

Observant people noticed tl1at Chen Yo11ggui's sn1oking took on a 
fixed pattern. Whe11 11e fi11ished s1noki11g 011e cigarette, he coulcl 11ot 
bring hi1nself to throw out the butt: He would dig out tl1e tobacccJ with 
his fi11ger before he went on to s111oke another cigarette. After 11e 
beca1ne Vice-Pre1nier, 11e cci11tinued to s1ncike tl1e Sa11qi cigarettes out 
cJf hal)it, but 11e alsci started s1noki11g tl1e Zl1ci11gl1ua, a11d so111e other 
l1igh-quality brands. After he was relieved of 11is office, l1e had to take 
stock of the fa111ily resources wl1e11 it ca111e tfJ s111ciki11g a11d dri11king, so 
he replaced the Zho11ghua l)rand witl1 the Da Qia11111e11 bra11d <111d the 
like. Tl1ose were tl1e days when 11is 111i11d revcilved arciu11d tl1e cigarette 
that 11e held i11 11is clcised n1ciutl1 eve11 while 11e read 11e\vspapers, te11d
ed tci his flciwers c)r liste11ed to tl1e 11ews. 

As tl1e days we11t 011, he grew depressed doi11g tl1ese sa111e thi11gs 
over and over, a11d 11e was very happy to receive fcilks fro111 back 110111e 
a11d acquai11ta11ces wl1c) ca111e tci see hi111. He also gladly we11t to tl1e No. 
34 St1pply Statio11 located right 11ext tel Blclck 22 elf tl1e ap<1rt111e11t cc)111-
plex or to tl1e clpen 111arket fcir a stroll. Wl1ile i11 office, wl1erever he we11t 
he co11sta11tly wanted to e11gage in pl1ysical labor; <1fter his political 
reversal, he was 11ot i11 tl1e rigl1t state of 111i11d tel go back to D<1zhai 
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because of the people in Xiyang and Dazhai who had attacked him 
wl1en he was down. Yet, while 11e remained physically in Peking, his 
heart was still in Dazhai. Si11ce he could not turn into reality all his 
hopes and plans for Dazhai, he kept seeing those hopes and plans in his 

drean1s. 
Several times he woke up in the morning telling his wife: ''.Ayah! I 

do11't work during the day, but there I \vas last nigl1t, in my clreams back 
in the village pla11ting, telling everybody what to do, how to plant in 
111c>ist soil, how to plant in dried-up soil, how to pla11t i11 war111 soil, how 

to pla11 t in cold soil!" 
Altl1ough he 11ad just go11e tl1rough a big political purge, he 

re1nai11ed the san1e as any peasant who subsistecl on the yellow loess. 
soil u11able to wean hi1nself from tl1e need for physical labor no mat
ter where he we11t. The political clin1ate, however, deprived hi1n of the 
power tel e11gagc i11 physical labor, so all he could do was stroll about the 
open n1arket i11 the capital, looki11g for a ho1ne to go back to. 

Cl1en Yonggui's spirits always picked up whe11 he led ho111etown vis
itors to tl1e free market in Beijing, holding his str<1w 11at \vith one hand 
a11d resting the other 011 his waist. He escorted all the guests from 
Xiyang a11d Dazhai, showi11g tl1e111 arou11d. At tl1e free 1narket, he was 
always interested i11 fruits, gourds, vegetables ancl farn1 produce, lis
tc11ed to tl1e sellers advertising tl1eir curios and antiques, and followed 
with i11terest the bargai11ing and 11aggling C)ver prices. Wl1e11 he quietly 
co1npared the present situatio11 with the years \Vhe11 the ope11 111arkets 
were clcised because the scJle e111pl1<1sis was 011 grain productio11, he had 
tel adn1it that things were 1nucl1 111ore lively 11ow, a11d that tl1is was, after 

all, good. 
"Life i11 Beiji11g is 11clt bad, after all," <l visitc>r fro111 Xiyang once 

exclai111ed loclki11g over tl1e wares at an a11tiquc stall. ''You've gcJt every
thi11g here." 

"Ycal1, it's true. It's a fi11e place to live. ()nly, da11111 it, tl1ere's never 
cnciugh 111oney. If I do11't go out I get bc)red just sitti11g at home, but the 
1110111e11t I get out I spe11d too much mo11ey. I ca11't take it, really!" 

One ti111e he tcJcik a hon1etow11 friend fron1 the Public Security 
Depart111ent to tl1e 111arket. As they approached a stall, they saw a group 
of people surrc)u11di11g a pile of crockery casseroles and haggling over 
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their price with tl1e ow11er. Che11 Yonggui watched for a wl1ilc a11d then 

' beside himself witl1 rage, i11terceded i11 support of the buyer: "What 
kind of crockery is this?'' Chen yelled. ''It's much worse than the ki11d 
we make in the countryside!" 

Jus~ like any other peasant, Cl1e11 was outspoken i11 deali11g wit11 
everything, regardless of tl1e situation. 

Those were the days \vl1e11 Chen Yonggui liked tcJ go out by hii11self. 
After he n1ovecl into the apart1nent building, he 11ad done away with his 
security guard, his secretary, a11d 11is cook. Only his dri~er, Ta11g 
Zhanxin, and the little Datsun scda11 still re111ai11ed i11 his service. 
Master Ta11g came to Block 22 every r11orning to see wl1etl1er Cl1e11 
Yonggui needed to go out 011 any business. l"his honest and ki11d driver 
had been assigned to him by the Ar1ny tl1e r11ome11t he came to Beiji11g, 
and re1nained in his service conti11uously for many years. Duri11g his last 
few years, Chen Yonggui liked to pour his heart out to his old driver. 

''How 1011g before you die, Master Tang?'' Che11 Yo11ggui once asked 
hin1 in a moment of excitement duri11g one of their conversatio11s. 

Master Tang thought the questicJn both funny and annoyi11g: ''You 
n1ay be involved with my life otherwise, but whether and whe11 I live or 
die is none of your busi11ess! Yan1a, the King of Hell, will decide when 
my ti1ne comes!'' But this is 11ot wl1at 11e tcJld Che11 Yo11ggui. Beating 
arou11d tl1e bush, he answered: ''I can't figure out whe11 I'll die. It's not 
up to n1e!'' 

"I'm not looking forward to your death," Che11 Yo11ggui said laugh
ing. "I just re1nembered the other drivers who had worked for rne. There 
were three drivers at 011e time, and 11ow C)nly you are left. I just wa11ted 
to make a deal with you, that you co11tinue to drive for 111c wl1ile I'n1 
still alive. When it comes ti111c fc)r n1e to die, your age will be just rigl1t 
for retiren1ent. What do you say?'' 

Chen Yonggui meant 11is wcJrds to be witty a11cl fu11ny. Ile 11ad bec11 
recalli11g with 11ostalgia his past drivers. Whe11 he worked in Xiya11g, 11e 
had had a driver by the name elf \Va11g T'ia11l)<lO, wl1cJ 11ad falle11 ill and 
died a few years befcJre. I-Iis driver fro111 tl1e ti111e wl1e11 he worked 011 the 
Provi11cial level had alsc> died rece11tly. Botl1 drivers 11ad bee11 good co111-
rades and had good rapport with hi111. Bt1t i11 ter1ns of tl1e lcngtl1 of ti111e 
a11d the depth of frie11dship, 11obcJdy h<1cl bcc11 qt1ite like this 'fa11g 
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Zhanxin in Beijing. 1-Ie did 11ot talk very much, but he was a person of 
great integrity someone Chen Yonggui trusted and could rely 011. 

On 011e occasio11 Tang Zhanxin drove Chen Yonggui to the office 
complex to take care of some business. Wl1en Chen Yonggui got out of 
the car, he told him: "Master Tang, tl1ere's no need for you to go around 
witl1 111e this 111or11ing. Wl1y do11't you go back hon1e and help your wife 
make dumpli11gs? There's no need for you to pick 111e up at noon either. 
I can get back by myself." 

Without responding, Master Tang drove away, but at 110011, just as 
Cl1en Yonggui was about to board a bus for his apartme11t complex, a 
car stopped right next to him. Master Tang jumped out of the car. 

"How co1ne you are here again?" asked Chen Yonggui i11 surprise. 
He should11't have been surprised. Ever since Chen Yonggui had 

dismissed his secretary and his security guard, Master Ta11g had served 
not only as his driver; he also took care of his safety a11d everything else. 
Although Chen Yonggui had sent him hon1e that morning to make 
dun1plings, Tang did not feel very comfortable about that. What if 
somethi11g were to happe11 to Old Chen a11d there was nobody around? 
From Chen Yonggui's point of view, however, the n1ore he was able to 
go to crowded places by hin1self, the 1nore enthusiastic about it he 
became. 

The Central Committee had been very concerned about Chen 
Yonggui ever si11ce he moved perma11e11tly to Peking. After the Party's 
Twelfth Congress, De11g Xiaoping, havi11g i11quired about Chen 
Yc)nggui's state of 1nind and living conditions, invited him for a person
al meeti11g. As soon as Che11 Yo11ggui entered his receptio11 roo111, Deng 
Xiaopi11g greeted 11in1 warn1ly a11d invited 11im to sit down. Knowing 
how fond of s111cJki11g Chen Yonggui was, Deng Xiaoping i11structed his 
assistant: "Bring two packs of the Panda brand!'' After that, the two 
n1en sat on tl1e sofa and started forn1al talks. De11g i11quired about 11is 
health, living conditicJ11s and frame of 111ind. He urged l1in1 to study 
hard and take good care of his health a11d 11ot to burden himself psy
chologically because he had 11ot lJeen elected !Jy the Twelftl1 CcJ11gress. 
Cl1en Yonggui poured out much of what was on his 111i11d. 

Whe11 they tcluched upcln the topic elf Chen Yonggui's relaticlnsl1ip 
vvitl1 t11e Gang of Fclur, De11g Xiaopi11g said: "C)ld Che11, you are not 011e 
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cJf the Gang of Four's people. The Central Con1n1ittee k110\vs this per
fectly well. Be assured that as long as I'1n alive and well vou wo11 't be 

' ~ 
ir11plicated with the Gang of Four." 

. A~ they. ta~~ed ~bout. the situation i11 Dazhai a11d Xiyang, De11g 
X1ao~1ng said: Do11 t hesitate to let us know what you think. On spe
c1f1c issues, look for Zho11g Xu11. He'll take everytl1i11g i11to co11sidera-

. " tl()J1. 

. C~en Yonggui was very co11te11t after 11is 111ceti11g with Deng 
X1aop111g. Ile told several pecJple afterward tl1at tl1e co11versatio11 with 
De11g Xiaopi11g had cl1eered l1i111 up. 

Around that tirne, tl1e the11 Ge11eral Secretary of tl1e Ce11tral 
Co111mittee, flu Yaoba11g, also n1et with hi111. He told hi111 tl1at he was 
<1 n1an of great merit, a11d l1e sl1ould not allow so111e past events to 
tl1reaten his health. I le also told l1in1 not to give i11 to 111e11tal pressure 
because he 11ad been dis111issed fro111 l1is State and Party posts. He 
sp.ecificall~ inforn1ecl hi111 tl1at Co111rade Li Xia1111ia11 l1ad spoken very 
fairly on his behalf, about tl1e irrigation and water co11servancy capital 
constructio11, for i11sta11ce. Cl1en Yo11ggui requested tl1at the General 
Secretary clarify tl1e question c>f l1is status and his past wcJrk. Hu 
Yaobang said that Dazhai was good, all rigl1t, but that policy had 
cl1anged and it was 110 longer a suitable rnodel. Deng Xiaopi11g and Hu 
YacJba11g talked to hi111 about 1na11y things, a11d Che11 Yo11ggui on his 
part ope11ed l1is 1ni11d a11d analyzed !1i111self. Ile was able to take pl1ilc>
sc)phically l1is disn1issal frc>111 the Political Bureau a11d the loss of J1is 
Vice-Premiership. As he repeatedly told people, l1c had been psycholog
ically prepared for it for quite so111e ti111e. 

Many stories about Cl1e11 Yo11ggui still circulate among tl1e citizei1-
r~ of B~ijing: about l1is street strc>lli11g, visits to the <lpe11 111arket, sl1op
p1ng trips, and the like. l)ec>ple say that Cl1e11 Yo11ggui frequently we11t 
out to shcJp fclr fc>ocl after l1e lost l1is posts. The State Ma11age111e11t 
Bureau l1ad set up the No. 34 Special Supply Statio11 in the apart111e11t 
con1plex fc>r high cadres especially tc> prc>vide vegetal)les for tl1e higl1-
ranki11g leaders. Why sl1c>uld they l1ave to wc>rry about getti11g their 
fclod? But Che11 Ycl11ggui \Vas different. I le wc11t out and 111ade rou11ds 
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of sl1ops a11d stalls, feeling that, since he had nothing else to bring 
110111e, at the very least 11c could bring a few pounds of vegetables. 

There was a time when a long line had formed in front of a veg
etable stall. Everybody \Vas in a hurry to buy some vegetables. When 
Cl1e11 Yonggui saw the situatio11, he dutifully took up his place in line, 
waiti11g 11is tur11. But somebody recog11izcd 11im right away, and people 
started sl1outi11g, "Elder Chen is buyi11g food!" a11d "U11cle Chen is buy
ing food!" so that the people i11 front of hi111 1nade roo1n to let him buy 
ahead of tl1e111. Che11 Yc)nggui smilecl a11d waved his l1a11ds, saying he 
wanted to wait in li11e like everybody else. Finally, tl1e people in front of 
the line started calling him, too, to hurry up, a11d S<) lie was pushed and 
pulled to the front of the li11e, for 011ce enjoyi11g "special privileges." 

Beiji11g reside11ts say that i11 his late years Chen Yonggui ha11dled his 
relatio11ship with the people of the city and with the Central 
Committee leadersl1ip exceptio11ally well. The better the relationship 
was handled the better people ca1ne to u11dersta11d his role, including 
his errors, in the "Cultural Revolution." Tl1is 1nay also be one of the rea
sons that people still cherish his 1nemory to this day. 

After Chen Yonggui left Dazhai, the pe<)ple of Dazhai paid 11im a 
great deal of solicitude and thought of 11im eve11 more kindly than 
befc>re. The cadres and 1nasses fron1 tl1e village kept gc)ing to Peki11g to 
pay him a visit. Dazhai's old and new cadres like Liang Bianliang, Song 
Liying, Jia Ji11cai, Gao Yuliang, Zl1ao Suheng, and Zhao Cuntang all 
went to visit him, witl1 Lia11g Bianliang 1naking the trip al1nost annual
ly. Co11seque11tly, Che11 Yc>11ggui's hon1e was often full <)f guests. Their 
consu1nption of grain and vegetables was quite high, but Cl1en Yo11ggui, 
oblivious to this, accorded everybody pr<Jper treatn1ent. 

"Next ti1ne whe11 so111ebody con1es, they should telephone me first 
;1t ho111e, so I ca11 send the car to 1neet the111 ;1t tl1e stati<)Jl. We've got 
a car, you know!" he enjoi11ed 11is guests. 

Whe11 Gao Yuliang we11t t<J visit Cl1e11 Yo11ggui, Cl1e11 Yo11ggui 
accorded hi111 tl1e sa111e pr<Jper trc<1tment. I-le treated l1i1n for lunch, 
a11cl the11 dragged hi111 to the elcvatc>r: "Let's g<>! We've still got some 
time tc) while away. Let's take a walk outside." 

As tl1e two took the elevator dow11 a11d walked i11to tl1e 1Justli11g 
street, thev 1Jrusl1ed lJast tl1e 111asscs <Jf pe<>ple con1i11g <111d g<>i11g around 
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them. Disregarding all this activity in the street, Chen Yonggui pulled 
his countryman close to him: ''Yuliang, tell me something. What is it 
that I did wrong after all? Whatever it is, tell me! I want to know." 

Chen Yonggui was well aware of the public opinio11. After a period 
of pai11ful self-reflection, he was eager to hear differe11t opinions. Gao 
Yuliang seldom heard him seek tl1e opinion of others so si11cerely, but as 
he observed Chen Yonggui now, he felt much closer to him than in the 
past. Whe11 they were children, Gao Yulia11g and Guo Fenglia11 called 
Chen Yonggui "u11cle," but as Chen Yonggui's fame grew a11d since even 
his spo11sors among the top country leaders were calling 11i111 "Old 
Chen," Gao Yuliang cha11ged the way he addressed hi1n to ''Old Chen'' 
as well. As they toured the streets 11ow, Gao Yuliang thought about the 
old days and he unwittingly called hi111 ''uncle" again. 

"If you ask me," Gao replied, "you took tc>o 111any duties upc>11 your
self. You were minding tl1e business of the Central Co1nmittee, you 
were n1inding the business of the Region, when it can1e to our village 
your word was always listened to. Hc>w could you possibly take c<1re of 
all that without a hitch? So111e experiences were successful in our vil
lage, but they didn't work elsewl1ere! How could every professio11 a11d 
line of work learn fron1 Dazhai, as the sloga11 called for during tl1ose 
years? There are not that 111any thi11gs 011e ca11 lear11 fro111 our village 
after all!''' 

"You are rigl1t. I've been getti11g the worst of it during tl1e past few 
years. When the people above cried, 'Ni11ety-ni11e,' I delivered 'one 
hundred a11d one."' Chen Yonggui's voice was high-pitched due to his 
excite111ent, a11d he gesticulated to stress his point. "I've read the 
Central Cc)1nmittee Document No. 83 many tin1es, and I think that it's 
n1ore or less acceptable. The Central Comn1ittee l1as assu111ed respon
sibility for problems that occurred i11 the Lear11 from Dazhai can1paign, 
but I'm responsible fc>r it too. Whatever was my responsibility, I do11't 

1. Agai11, we are treated to tl1c 11otio11 tl1at Dazl1ai' s role \Vas si111ply tech11ical <>r agri
CL1ltural, rather tl1a11 p<>litical and ideological. \Vl1at tl1e wl1l)le cou11trv 11ad to lcar11 
fron1 Dazhai was its proletaria11 world outlc>ok, its "public first, self scco.11cl" sta11ce, its 
co1n1nitn1e11t to collective pr<is1ierity a11d "self relia11ce a11d 11ard struggle" as 01)posed to 
tl1e go-it-alo11e, "e11ricl1 yourself" Pl1ilisti11isn1 tl1at replaced it. You11g Ga<l 111issed the 
point co111pletely, as it see1ns aL1tl1or Qi11 also does. (WH.H.) 
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pusl1 it ante) the higher-ups. Huh! The attacks have been coming frorn 

all directions these past few years, and too many people have been 
offended. Now the push has come to shove and those folks are ready to 

strike back. I11 the past all I thought about was how whatever Dazhai 

could do, the e11tire country could do for sure, too. Now I've finally 

brought 1nyself tci recognize that there is a serious problem with uned

ucated folks like me, because we ca1111ot see through things. Huh! I was 

illiterate until the age of forty-three! That's hard to deal with. If I were 

younger, I'd go t<) college for a few years!" 
If Cl1e11 Yc)nggui could accept the Central Co1nn1ittee Dc)cument 

No. 83, passed i11 1980, so could the people of Dazhai. Before the doc

ument was approved, Dazhai's and Chen Yonggui's social position were 

in a sorry plight. Once the document circulated through the nation, 

1nedia criticisn1 of Dazhai more or less stopped, and the days of i11tense 

misery were over. When Vice-Premier Wan Li went on a tour of inspec

tio11 to Shanxi son1e time later, i11 1984, he said that the issue of Dazhai 

should never be mentio11ed again. He also said that Dazhai's three soil

deepening techniques and the sponge soil building were the right thing 

to do. 1 This gradually brought about a fair-minded evaluation of 

Dazl1ai. 
Si11ce tl1e Central Co1n1nittee dealt with the issue of Dazhai and 

learr1ing fron1 Dazhai ir11partially, Cl1en Yor1ggui became increasingly 

i11trospectivc abciut the past. As a result, he told Gao Yuliang during 

tl1eir walk tl1rougl1 the city streets: ''There was nothing wrong with our 

promotion of self-relia11ce and arduous struggle i11 the past, but we 

sl1ould rethi11k sorne of the concrete n1easurcs we took. Sarne people 

were p<1rticularly rigid i11 work and income distribution, breaking down 

the prir1ciple of payn1ent according to work perforn1ed. Tl1is was not 
suitable for most other places, a11d we have tc) gradually recog11ize and 

adr11it this. I used to frciwr1 upon the administratio11' s eight-hour work

days a11d Sur1days, r1ot taki11g ir1to co11sideration that those were the 
freedon1s won lJy the workers after the French Revolutior1 i11 their 

1. Wa11 Li pro\·es to !Je as ig11ora11t as Ga(> Yulia11g. Major questio11s of ide(>l<igy, goals 
a11d policy-tl1e Socialist Road, versus tl1e Capitalist R(iad-are being debated, ques
tio11s i11 regard to wl1icl1 tl1e Dazl1ai ex1Jerie11ce is se111i11al, a11d Wa11 J_,i reduces tl1e expe
ric11ce to soil a111elioration tecl111iqt1es! (WII.1-1.) 
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struggle against the capitalists. Yah! I've become old. In the future 

' 
\vl1c11 you do something, you should use the adva11tages to offset tl1e 
\Vcaknesses. Carry forward my strong p<)ints but dor1't perpetuate 111y 
sl1ortcomi11gs!" 
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As the second year of Cl1en Yonggui's forced retirement wore 011, tl1c 
111illstone arou11d his neck gradually !Jecame lighter, but l1e felt less a11d 
less co111fortablc with growing flowers, readi11g 11cwspapers a11d strolling 
about the ope11 market. Is it possible, 11e tl1ougl1t, that despite my short
comi11gs and mistakes, tl1c Com1nunist Party has not been nurturing 
111e for all those years just so State money can be w;1stcd on n1y salary? 
I le called on others to eon1e up with son1e ideas, while he tried to devise 
a solutio11. 

In the end, l1e came up with a new idea. I le had bee11 run11i11g i11to 
I Ian Kai, a journalist wl10 lived in his building, quite freque11tly. I-la11 
Kai 11elped hi1n at the ti111e he was tryi11g to fi11d a solutio11 to his situ
ation. I Ian Kai wrote a report on Chen Yo11ggui' s !Jehalf tcJ the Ce11tral 
Co1nmittee, i11 wl1ich he said that he wa11ted to be useful to the Partv 

~ 

wl1ile 11e was still alive, and he pleaded \Vitl1 the Ce11tral CcJ1n111ittee to 
find some concrete work for l1im. Tl1e Party Ce11tral Co111111ittec evalu-

• 

ated Cl1en Yonggui's report in 1983, a11d gave hin1 tl1e positio11 of co11-
sultant to Beijing's East E11d State Far111. 

587 
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The 1nedia had nc)t sudde11ly disappeared fron1 the scene, leaving 

11im alone. 011 tl1e contrary, somebody was always following his tracks. 

There were very few people, hciwever, \vho knew about his appointment 

to Beijing's East End State Farin or his activities there. 
''Ling ... ling ... ling," tl1e telepl1011e rang in Apartn1e11t No. 23, 

E11trance 5, Block 22, of tl1e Fuwai Apartn1ent Complex. Chen Yonggui, 

who had just been straigl1teni11g cor11 flowers 011 11is balcony adjacent to 

the living roo111, sigl1i11g a11d co1nplai11i11g, "Wl1); do you only bloom, 
why don't you bear fruit?" heard tl1e ringing a11d out of 11abit stopped 

what he was doing to answer it. 
"Hello! Where? Al1, Old Zhang!" 
The call c<c1111e fro1n tl1e East E11d State Farn1 Office Manager and 

tl1e Farm Enterprises Party Bra11ch Secretary Zl1ang Derun, informing 

hi111 of a Party Brancl1 1neeti11g that afternoon concerning day-to-day 

activities at the far111. The news dispelled Chen Yo11ggui' s gloon1, giving 

way to a feeling of happiness. Since 11e had started worki11g at the farm 

a year ago, every time he was infor1ned of a n1eeting at the farm, he 

attended without fail. He had not gone to the farm in the past month, 

so he was going to take advantage of the routi11e Branch meeting to pay 

his mo11thly party n1embership dues and find out wl1at was going on at 

the farm. 
After he acknowledged receivi11g Zhan Deru11's i11formation, how-

ever, l1e knitted his brow, because the State Manage1nent Bureau had 

called him the night before for a document-reading sessic)n that was to 

take place tl1at sa111e afternoo11. For a while after 11e had lost his posi

tion, the docu111e11ts were se11t to hin1 directly fro111 above, so that he 

could read tl1en1 by 11imself. At so111e poi11t later c)11, however, the 

Bureau cha11ged tl1is practice a11d i11vited all the old co1nrades to the 

Bureau every ti111e a docu1ne11t was to be circulated, a11d l1ad it read to 

them collectively. Cl1e11 Yc)11ggui had been attendi11g those n1eetings 
without fail, too. But 11ow that the two meeti11gs were scheduled for the 

san1e after110011, wl1ich one was 11e to atte11d? Out of habit, Chen 
Yo11ggui lit up a cigarette a11d, proppi11g his hands on his \vaist, started 

pacing about on the livi11g roon1 carpet tryi11g to decide what to do. 
After luncl1, at a little after 1 P.M., his driver Tang Zha11xi11 ra11g the 

bell at the Chen's reside11ce. As usual, Cl1en Yo11ggui briefly greeted 
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M~st~r Ta~g at the door, took the last drag on his cigarette, and finished 
dr1nk1ng his freshly brewed tea, before following him i11to t11e elevator 
a11d down to his car. 

. The Datsun drove straight to tl1e east following Fuxing Avenue. It 

arr1v~d at the intersection at the bottom of the western yello\v city wall, 

and iust as Master Ta11g was prepari11g to change direction C11e11 
Yo11ggui said decisively: "Don't tur11! We are going to the far111 !'' 

Master Tang did not say anythi11g, just maintained his accuston1ed 

silence. U11t~l that mo1nent he had thought they were going for the doc
ument-read111g that afternoon. Tl1is was an entirely new agenda. 

''I told you this morning that I was goi11g to read docu111e11ts," said 

Chen Yonggui, 11otici11g driver Tang's confusion. "But I went back on 

111y word at 110~~ ~ecause tl1e farm is holding a Party Branch meeting on 
day-to-day act1v1t1es. Both things are happening tl1e same after11oon so 

I can either float at the top listeni11g to documents or go down to ~he 
grass-roots level to see what is going on. You tell me, Master, what 

should I do: float at the top or go down? If you think I should float at 

the top, just switcl1 the 'channel' and drag me to the State Management 
Bureau!'' 

Master ~ang was well ~sed to Chen Yo11ggui's jokes, so he laughed 
a11d shook his head, stepping on the gas as he continued in the direc

tio~ of Dongzhimen along the road leading to Tongwang Airport, fol
lowing the route of bus No. 359. 

. No longer a Vice-Premier with a post that brought him in touch 
with the people, Chen Yonggui became a frequent traveler on this 

asphalt road. Every single event and detail at the East End State Farm 
now affected hin1. 

The East End State Farn1, which was also called Peace Farm had 
' 

11ever att:acte~ much attention an1ong the pclpulace of Beijing, let 
alo11e 11at1011w1de. After Chen Yonggui took up his position at the farm 

however, its reputation gradually grew. The old man watcl1ed th~ 
scenery through his car window, recalling the full story of the eve11ts 

that had led to his becomi11g a consulta11t at Eastland: Han Kai t}1e 
journalist, had bee11 sitting on the sofa in his living roo111 whe11 Cl1e11 
Yonggui brought out a large apple and put it on the tea table next to 
him. 
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"Try it," Chen Yonggui urged. "See how tasty our Dazhai apples 
I " are. 
Han Kai did 11ot refuse. Chewing on the apple as he engaged in 

sn1all talk, Chen Yonggui's voice choked after a few sentences, as 

though he was about to break into tears. 
"I1an Kai, can you help n1e?" he asked. As he spoke, he patted him

self on tl1e chest: "I feel so oppressed in here. I can't take it any more! I 
can probably live a11otl1er three to five years, maybe even longer. You tell 

1ne: Does it seem proper to you that I should be at 11ome every day 

growing flowers, reading 11ewspapers, staring at the TV screen?'' 

1Ia11 Kai asked how he could help 11im. 
"I 11ave only one tl1ing in 111ind," Cl1en Yonggui co11tinued. ''Don't 

you know 1ny defect by now? I can do a11ytl1ing, I don't care what it is. 

But when it con1es to tl1is," he 111oved his hand as though he were writ

i11g, "it's a nightmare!" 
Han Kai im111ediately understood what was troubling Chen 

Yonggui. Right then and there he wrote his persuasive report on Chen's 

behalf, asking that 11e be assigned to son1e legitimate work. 
Not long after they sent tl1e report in, the Central Co1nmittee 

transferred it to the State Bureau for Agricultural Assig111ne11ts. The 

department in charge called 11i1n to find out what kind of assignment 

he would find appropriate. 
''How about if we leave you i11 the Ce11tral Administration Office as 

a cc)nsultant?" they suggested. 
"No," respo11ded Chen Yonggui. "I want to work 011 tl1e grass-roots 

level. I wa11t to do something concrete." 
A few days later the depart111ent called again. They had arranged 

anc)ther high position in the bureaucracy and wa11ted to 11ear his opin

io11 about it. Che11 Yonggui shook his head agai11: "I'm not going there. 

I'n1 not going there. I'1n not fit for administrative work. I want to go to 

the grass-roots level. A farm would be the best." 
111 the end Chen Yo11ggui chc)se Beijing's East End State Farm, 

where 11e could serve as a consulta11t. Tl1e far1n was 11ot far fro1n Beijing 

City proper. Chen Yonggui had visited it in the past, when he conduct
ed inspectic)nS i11 his previous capacity. He was relatively familiar with 

the affairs of tl1e enterprises there. 
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Cl1en's idea to seek Han Kai's intervention had paid off, and now 

tl1e old man could put his intelligence a11d experience to work for East 
E11d State Farm. 

When the news of his 11ew appointn1ent reached the farm it im111e-
. , 

d1ately created a se11sation. l-lis 11a1ne attracted tl1e attention c)f everv 

p~rson employed th,ere, and a 11u111ber of an1usi11g a11ecdc)tes bega11 t;) 
circulate. Tl1e far1n s leaders were rather happy whe11 tl1ey heard the 

11ews. The: prepared a s1nall suite for Cl1e11 Yonggui equipped with 
office furniture, a wasl1roo1n with a toilet. 

The first time Cl1e11 Yonggui we11t to work at the far1n, 11e had 111ade 

up his mind: There sl1ould be no 1najor disturb<111ce created 011 11is 

behalf. He hoped everybody would go on with their far111 work. Master 

Ta11g was to drive him quietly into the far1n courtyard, wl1ereupc)n he 

w_ould look for the far1n' s leaders, so as to receive their assignme11t to 

l1i1n. Whe11 his car stopped in the main courtyard, however, a large 

group of people 11ad already asse1nbled tl1ere to shake hands, greet him, 

\velcon1e him. Overco1ne by their hospitality, Cl1e11 Yo11ggui tl1anked 
tl1e1n from 11is heart, sn1iled, 11odded, a11d waved to everybody. 

The far1n's leaders led Che11 Yonggui i11to tl1e receptio11 room, where 

tl1ey staged a little \Velcon1ing ceremony for hi1n. Party Co1nn1ittee 

~ecretary Liu Bingliang, _Farn1 Director Zl1ou Weixin, Office Ma11ager 
Zl1ang Deru11, the one-t1n1e Party Comn1ittee Secretary who was 110\v 
retired to the positio11 of a cc)11sulta11t, Zhang Shida, .\Vere all at t11e 

meeting. During the meeti11g, Che11 Yonggui explai11ed what his pla11s 

for work at the far1n were, a11d he expressed hope that the comrades 

would understand his fran1e of mind. The leaders stated that Uncle 
Chen's arrival was indeed a rare occasio11, and they hoped that he would 

give. then1 some instructions about tl1e operations already under way. 

During the meeting, Liu Bi11glia11g specifically entrusted Zl1ao Jianzuo 
from the Reception Center \Vith receivi11g and accompa11yi11g Che11 
Yo~ggui a11d, a_s protocol required, received his temporary Party orga11 i
zat1on credentials, e11rolling him in the Party Branch of the farm enter-

" 
prise where he was to take part in Party activities. 

After the 1neeting, the leadership invited Chen Yonggui to a simple 
banquet. After the meal, Cl1en Yonggui formally received his assign-
1nents from Manager Zl1ang Deru11. As he shook Zhang Derun's hand, 
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Chen Yo11ggui said: "Old Zl1a11g, you arc the Party Bra11ch Secretary, and 
I an1 just an ordinary Party 1nember u11der your leadership. From now 

on, I will pay you 1ny Party 111e111bership dues on ti111e and I will report 

011 n1y work to the Party Brancl1. Please let me k11ow every time the Party 

Bra11ch 11olds a meeti11g 011 day-to-day activities, because I definitely 

wa11t to participate!'' 

Cl1cn Yo11ggui was more tl1a11 ten years older than Zl1ang Derun. As 

for tl1eir qualifications a11d past service, Zl1ang Deru11 was a career 

cadre, vvhilc Che11 Yc)nggui started as a Model Worker of national 

renowr1 a11d went on to hold i111porta11t posts in tl1e Party and State 

bureaucracy. But Zl1ang Derun did not at all regard Chen Yonggui as 

differe11t 011 accou11t of these disparities. Ile treated him exactly the 

sar11e as he did all tl1e otl1cr Party rnembers. When Chen Yonggui 

addressed hin1 as ''Old Zha11g," 11e acquiesced, but Che11 Yonggui him

self preferred to be called by 11is 11ame, ''Co111rade Cl1cn Yor1ggui." 

Those were tl1e circu111stances i11 which Zhang Deru11 accepted the 

"ordinary Party memlJcr" who rode i11 a luxury sedan. 

In the above n1anner Cl1en Yo11ggui oper1ed a new chapter in his 
sadly restricted life. 

On the day tl1e Branch 1net to discuss daily activities Chen Yonggui 

got out of tl1e car ir1 the f<c1rm courtyard. He was greeted by Zhao 

Jiar1zuo, who saw hir11 to Party Bra11ch Secretary Zl1ang Derun' s office. 

Zl1ang Derun was in tl1e middle of a discussion with Director Guo 

Ji11ge11 of the farn1 dairy. When the latter savv Che11 Yc)nggui at the door, 

11e walked up to hin1 to shake ha11ds warn1ly. The dairy had bee11 praised 

as an adva11ced u11it botl1 by the National Trade U11io11 Organization of 

China a11d by the City of Beijing. After Cl1e11 Yonggui started working 
for the farm, 11e often went there to ir1quire about it a11d had therefore 

had exte11sive cor1tacts with its Director, Guo Jingcn. As they met this 

ti111e, they did 11ot digress very far fro1n the topics they usually dis
cussed. But since tl1e Party rnccti11g C)n day-to-day activities was just 

about tc) begin, Cl1c11 Yonggui had to i11terrupt the co11versatio11 to pay 
Zl1ang Derun his Party n1en1bership dues for that n1011tl1. Zhang Derun 
recorded the transaction a11d an11ounccd: "Cc)rnrade Chen Yo11ggui, it's 
ti111e ! Let's go to tl1c 1neeting!" 
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Zhang Derun escorted Chen Yonggui to the meeting room, where 

the full Party Branch membership was already in attendance, waiting. As 

Che11 Yonggui entered, people shook his hand a11d greeted him; some 

i11vited l1im to sit next to them. Over the years, Chen Yonggui had 

!Jecome used to ordering people about during n1eetings. During his years 

i11 Dazhai, at every meeting, he always sat in the most prominent seat, 

C)Verlooking everybody from a certain vantage point. His position was 

quite different now. When he participated in the Party Branch meetings, 

11e always sat together with all the other Party members, passing ciga

rettes around with those who sat around him, and drinking tea. He felt 

very happy, in fact. "I'm flexible," he used to say. ''Only the general who 

can act as a foot soldier is a true general." As the Party members dis

cussed this and that with him Zhang Derun announced the beginning 

of the n1eeting. The subject of the meeting, he said, would be the dis

cussion of people's views about the responsibility system in village pro

duction, and a brief survey of their own most recent work. After the 

announcement, the audience fell into a brief silence, which usually pre

ceded the firing of the first shot. Zhang Derun's gaze fell on Chen 

Yonggui: "Comrade Chen Yonggui, could you tell us your opinion?'' 

Chen Yonggui took a drag on his cigarette, smiling modestly at 

Zhang Derun: "Let's have other comrades talk first. It's all within the 
Party, it doesn't matter if we say something wrong." 

As a result Zhang Derun called on somebody else to speak. 

After a while, the Party members became embroiled in a lively 

debate. Everybody examined the current policy from a different angle, 
as it affected their work on the farm. As Chen Yonggui listened, he 

reflected on the past year he had spent working there. Although he had 

con1e out from the city only once or twice a month, he had managed to 

visit quite a few of its operations. He noticed that the ground at the 
State-operated animal-feed plant was not level, and suggested that 

comrades from the Farm Machinery Station straighten it out. He visit

ed the Weiguo Pig Farm with its ten thousand pigs and suggested ways 
to make their breeding more economical. 

He received an invitation to visit the Oil Processing Plant and 
accepted it right away. When he came up to the gate of the plant, how
ever, he shook his head and, refusing to go in, asked for his driver to take 
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him back. The leaders at the plant asked him what was wrong, and he 
told them without beating around the bush: ''Whether I go or not. 
makes no difference. You still have these tall weeds at the plant's gate. 

How much better can it be inside?'' 
This affected tl1e plant workers very much. They looked for reasons 

for the neglected conditio11 of their factory a11d ~o~nd .th~se at fault. 
After they dug up the weeds, they improved condi~ions inside. the pro
duction facilities and even built a fish pond outside. For this Zhang 

Derun had praised Chen Yo11ggui at one of the previous Pa~t~ ~ranch 
meetings. Chen Yonggui, however, engaged in a bit of self-cr1t1c1sm. 

''I didn't behave too well toward the comrades at the oil pressing 

plant," he said, apologizing for 11is abrupt wit~dr~wal. 
After everybody discussed standard social issues, Zl1ang Derun 

again tried to induce Chen Yonggui to talk: ''Comrade Chen Yonggui, 

it's time for your opinion!" . 
Chen Yonggui s1niled again and finally 1noved to speak. Having 

heard others, he felt he had an over-all view of tl1e situation. ''First of 

all," he said, "unity with the Central Comn1ittee should be 1naintained 

as units implen1ent the responsibility syste1n on the agric~ltural ba~tle
froi1t. Generally speaking tl1ere should 11ot be any contention over 1t. If 
looked at concretely, however, some places have the te11de11cy to act too 
abruptly when they introduce the household respo11sibility system. 

They lack ideological preparation and suitable conditio11s. A b~g ques
tion remains whether places like that can undertake regular capital con

struction of the fields. What is even more grave, son1e places are unable 

to protect collective property or carry out public ac~umulatio~. Some 
public facilities have been greatly da1naged. Such units are having great 
difficulty even in developing basic reproduction. They depe11d on the 
State, but the State can11ot assume the responsibility eitl1er. Sooner or 

later natural and man-made calamities are bound to occur .... " 
As soon as Che11 Yonggui spoke, the Party me111bers started inter

jecting their own words, a11d the temperature at the meeting rose sev
eral degrees. In their minds, they generally acknowledged ~hen 
Yonggui' s level of understandi11g and the fact that he thought. differ
ently from the average person. Since meeting was about to dissolve, 
everybody started saying whatever came to their minds, without much 
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restraint. At this point Zhang Derun showed considerable wit as 11e 
tried to coax weighty words from Chen Yonggui's mouth. 

''Comrade Chen Yonggui, could you report to the Party Branch 
something about your work in Dazhai and at the Ce11tral Committee?'' 

Chen Yonggui grasped another cigarette butt and answered with 
l1umor: ''I should be reporting on my work fro1n that period to the 
Central Con1mittee! Hahaha! '' 

''Nobody can pick the lock on Con1rade Chen Yonggui's past," said 
Zhang Derun, intrigued. 

Duri11g his assignment to tl1e East End State Farm, Che11 Yonggui 
did some truly fine work for the farm. Whenever foreig11 guests came to 
the farn1, they always asked for Chen Yonggui. As 1011g as he was around, 

the foreign guests showed much n1ore initiative in their business nego
tiations. The Xi yang Guest House wanted to open up a bakery. Through 

Cl1en Yonggui's contacts, a specialist fro1n East End State Farm volun

teered to help. As a result of his expertise, the pastry they produced in 
Xiyang could never keep up with the demands of the marketplace. 

Every time Chen Yonggui showed up at the farm, the farm's e1nployees 
asked hi1n to their homes and invited him for drinks. He never refused. 
After the last Party Branch 1neeting, a female Con1munist Party mem
ber fron1 the bakery by the name of Chen Tianping said to him when 
she saw him: ''Uncle Cl1en, come to visit us at home, would you?'' 

Chen Yo11ggui immediately obliged and went to her house for 
son1e tea. 

At that tin1e ma11y people in China as well as abroad wrote letters 
asking about Chen Yonggui's activities at East End. In some cases, let
ters asked for his technical advice. U11expectedly, soon tl1ereafter, this 
agricultural expert of great repute vanished from the East End State 
Farm without a trace. 
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A CHAIN SMOKER 
FALLS ILL 
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Che11 Yonggui, recently referred to as the "healthy old man," fell ill. 

Chen Yonggui never surrendered to illness. l1e didn't look like a sick 

n1a11 this time either. People watched him take the elevator down and 

saw him walk dow11 the road as briskly as ever, propping one hand on 
his waist while holding a straw hat in the other. Who would believe he 

was ill? 

He was ill, nevertheless. At first he felt tightness in the chest and 

shortness of breath. He also lost his nor1nal appetite. Later, his cheeks 

became sallow, he ate visibly less, and he coughed frequently, spitting 

phlegm. 
While still healthy, he always liked to go out. But who was he, after 

all? How would people receive hi1n? He had a hard time dealing with 

this issue. The year before he died he was plan11i11g to go back to Dazhai 
with Willian1 llinton for a visit, but he did not see his wish fulfilled 

before he passed away. 
After his illness became more severe, be bega11 treating it as a cold 

at Fuxi11g Hospital, wl1ich was located right bel1ind l1is apart1nent com-

597 
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plex. Althougl1 doctors examined and treated him with tl1c best of care, 
after half a montl1 his condition did not improve. Chen Yonggui 
thought it strange. Can it be that a cold does 11ot get cured after all this 
time? His fan1ily and his driver urged him to go tc> Beiji11g Hospital for 
a cl1eckup, but Chc11 Yonggui had a hard ti111c witl1 that. 

"People took all this trouble with inc at tl1is hospital. Would it be 

all rigl1t if I just walked away?" he asked. 
"Your 111cdical files have always bee11 held <1t the Beiji11g Hospital!" 

Master Ta11g reminded him. 
Cl1en Yonggui 11esitated. According to the previous arrangcn1ent, 

l1e was supposed to go for medical trcat1ne11t to Beiji11g Hc>spital, but 
in the given circu111sta11ces l1e still felt he sl1ould ask the Central Com
n1ittee for per111ission to do so. He se11t 11is request to the Central 
Co1nmittee General Office, which approved it and 111ade tl1e necessary 
arrangements to have 11im admitted to tl1e 11ospital, devoted especially 

to high cadres. 
The 1nor11ing lJefore he e11tcred Beiji11g Hospital, Cl1e11 Yo11ggui still 

walked to Ganjia Street to buy foc)d. flc bot1ght two pou11ds of chicken 
eggs a11d some vegetables, and boarded a bus l10111e to cook luncl1. The 
bus was very crowded when l1e got on, so he could not fi11d a place to 
sit down. Wl1en the passengers realized that Cl1c11 Yonggui was 
squeezed with them on the san1e bus, they vied with each otl1cr to give 
him a seat, and struck up a lively cxcha11ge. Nobody knew that this was 

the last ti1ne they would sec hin1. 
Whe11 Cl1en Yonggui finally e11tered Bciji11g Hospital, the l1ospital's 

Director Wu had already left for the sum1ner retreat at Beidail1c with 
the Central Co1nn1ittee leaders i11 order to cJvcrsec tl1cir rest. The l1os
pital telepl1011ed Beidail1e. Director Wu in1mcdiately called back, per
so11ally inforn1i11g Che11 Yo11ggui that he would be back at the hc)spital 
tl1e following morni11g at 8 AM tcJ exan1ine hin1. At exactly 8 AM the 
following day DirectcJr Wu e11tered Chc11 YiJ11ggui's sickroo1n to begin 

the exarnination procedure. 
Chen Yonggui was a co1nplicated 111a11, and l1is ill11ess was, likewise, 

a thorny affair. Directc)r Wu and otl1er pl1ysicians in charge cxa111i11ed 
Chen Yo11ggui for a whole mo11th, but were still hard put to diag11ose his 
illness. ()11e day, Director Wu told Cl1en Yonggui, half-joki11g a11d l1alf-
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searching for an answer: "Old Chen! You sure are a strange 1nan, and so 
is your illness. I haven't been able to fi11d out what's wro11g with you for 
a whole month! How can that be?" 

''If you can't find it, don't look for it," laughed Chen Yonggui. 
"How can I not look for it?'' said Director Wu. 
After a great effort by the Director and other doctors at t11e hospi

tal, and after examini11g his internal organs with various diagnostic 
instruments, they finally found a lump at the back of his chest. 
Laboratory tests of tissue samples showed lung cancer. Tl1e hospital 
quickly decided to operate on him, for which they 11eeded a signature 
of family consent. 

"Forget it, I'll sign it," said Chen Yonggui. 
"We can't do that," explained Director Wu. ''Wl1o'll be respo11sible 

if son1ething happe11s?'' 
"I'll be responsible if something happens," Chen Yonggui said, 

laughing. ''Or get Mingliang to sig11 it!'' 
The hospital did not agree. The rules required that the oldest son 

act as guarantor a11d sig11 papers of consent with the hospital. Master 
Tang called Xiyang long distance in the name of the Central 
Com1nittee General Office, asking that Chen Mingzhu come at once to 
Peking. The sudde11 pho11e call badly frightened Chen Mingzhu. He 
only found out what it was all about when he got to the hospital. Once 
there he took care of all the formalities required and Chen Yonggui 
we11t in for his first surgery. 

011 the 15th day of the eighth month of the Chinese lunar calendar 
in 1985, Cl1en Yonggui's sons and daughters all came to Peking from 
Xiyang to see their father. Chen Yonggui asked for permission from the 
physician in charge to leave tl1e hospital to spend the Moon Festival with 
his children at home. The physician in charge refused on account of the 
serious nature of his condition, but he smiled and comforted him. 

"Elder Chen, there will be ma11y other occasions!'' 
''You can't fool me about my illness," Chen Yonggui said with a sigh. 

''This will be my last Moon Festival. You better let n1e go home!'' 
Chen Yonggui pleaded so anxiously and persistently that the hospi

tal finally allowed him to go home for the traditional meal of 
dumplings. He returned to the hospital that sa1ne evening. 
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At the very end of tl1at year Che11 Yonggui's cc)11dition improved. "' . 

Aware of it, he asked the l1ospital's Director Wu to let hin1 go home for ;.[~ri, 
tl1e traditional New Year's get-together with his fa1nily. l-Iospital rules ~i 
did not allow patients in his condition to go home, but Director Wu 't~~ 
out of special consideration for Cl1en Yonggui, called a hospital staff 'i'f/ 
meeting, whicl1 approved his home leave u11der two co11ditions: one, he 

was not allowed to dri11k; two, 11e was 11ot to go outside. Cl1e11 Yonggui 

said that he l1ad stc)ppcd drinking a lo11g tin1e ago, ]Jut he asked to be 

al]o,ved to have one shot of liquor for the New Year seaso11. The hospi- .... 

tal a.pproved ~1is :eque.st, and so Chen Yo11ggui sent off the last Spring ,.;, 
Festival of his life w1tl1 l1alf a glass of \vl1itc ligl1tning made from ';.~; 
sorghum. During the New Year's Eve his young son Cl1e11 Mingliang, an '~ 
inquisitive boy, played with firecrackers, wl1ile the heavy-l1earted Chen ~· 
Mi11gzl1u kept asking him to stop. Che11 Yonggui, 11ot wanting to disap- ,".:i: 
point the child, said that l1e could go on. Mingliang happily resumed his .·. ~\,(.; 
game, while Mingzhu withdrew to a corner where l1e secretly cried 

because it was obvious that the child still did not understand at all how ' ·,, . ' 
, . ' '; " 

ill Che11 Yonggui was. 
Chen Yonggui went home on the 28th of the last month of the 

lu11ar year. On the 20th of the first month of the New Year he returned 

to tl1e hospital. As he was leaving home he told his wife and his driver: 

''I won't be coming back after tl1is. I won't be coming back." 
The news of Chen Yonggui's hospitalization spread througl1 Beijing 

and reached Dazhai and Xiyang. His relatives of all ages from back home 

kept coming to see hin1. Cadres and ordinary folk from Dazhai and 

Xiyang kept con1ing to see him. People from the East End State Farm 
kept coming to see hin1. There was a period when illness destroyed Chen 

Yonggui's appetite. He only felt like eati11g watermelon. It was the cold

est tin1e of winter, and it was very l1ard to find any water1nelons on the 
market. East E11d State Farm's Zl1ang Derun and several C)ther leaders 
con1bed half the city withc)ut fi11ding any trace of water111elc)11. Party 

Secretary Liu Bingliang was not co11vinced: Could it be tl1at in a great 

city like Beiji11g tl1ere was not a single watermelon to be found? 
On the following day Liu personally led a water111elon-shoppi11g crew 

on an expedition to various city markets, a11d in the end tl1ey bought a 
water1nelo11 that satisfied Chen Yonggui's deep craving. 111 a sl1ow of 
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<1ffe~tion for Che11 ~onggui, a stream C)f Ce11tral Co111n1ittce leaders kept 

con11~g .to the ~osp'.tal, too, to extend tl1eir greetings. Hu Qili, Bo Yibo, 
Yu Q1ul1, I1ao J1a11x1u: and other Central Committee dignitaries repeat
edly passed the hospital gate, bri11ging the Party Central Co1nmittee's 

JJrofouncl co11cer11 for Che11 Yonggui a11d greeti11gs fro111 C)ther leaders. 

r'\fter Yu ~!~li' s a11d Song Zhe11n1in' s visit, people na111ed it ''Daqing vis

'.,ts Dazl1a1. ~he1~ Hae) !ianxiu, wl10 usually addressed Cl1e11 Yonggui as 
U11cle Cl1en, v1s1ted h11n, people called it "workers visit peasants." 

Ma11y people in Sha11xi locJked for a11 opportunity to visit Beijing as 

soo11 as they. heard of Chen Yonggui' s l1ospitalizatio11. Wl1en Ma Fe11g 

<111d S~n Qu1an, two fan1ous Shanxi authors who l1ad deep feelings for 

l)azha1, came they started talki11g about the past. As they recounted 

how .they l1ad spoken fairly about Dazl1ai during tl1e period whe11 t11e 

111ed1a acct1sed the village of taking a11 ultra-left road, the co11versation 

grew longer ~nd longer. When Niu Guiyi11g, a female Shanxi Opera star 

\Vho was r~t1red ~11 ac:ou11t of old .age, and the famous female singer 
Guo Lany1ng v1s1ted Chen Yo11ggu1, he already spoke with great diffi

culty, but he still wa11tecl to talk abc>ut the folk opera rI'he White-Haired 
Girl1 and about meeting with Ding Guoxia11 at tl1e Third Ple11arv 
Session. As l1e talked with the two women, he forgot his ill11ess and hi,s 

fatigue because he \Vas seei11g the1n for the last ti111e a11d he wa11tcd to 

talk to his heart's conte11t with fc)lks fron1 his 1nountain homeland. 

Dazhai Party Bra11cl1 Secretary So11g Liyi11g, several cadres from 

Xiya11g, Cl1e1~ Yo11ggui's wife, son, daughter, daugl1ter-in-law, grandso11, 

a11d leaders-111-cl1arge fro1n the Ce11tral Committee Management 
Bureau a11d the State CcJuncil Manageme11t Bureau stoc)d arou11d Chen 

Yo11ggu~' s .l1c>sp'.t~l lJed. Tl1c illness h<1d taken away tl1at typical Cl1en 
Yonggu1 d1spos1t1c>11, l1is trademark for doze11s of years. I-Iis eyes reced

ed behind tl1eir lids a11d his cl1eeks stuck to the bc>nes be11eath. After a 

cc>ugl1i11g spell tl1at was l1ard to e11dure, Cl1e11 Yo11ggui breathed with 

dif.ficult~, \Vh.ile l1is sc>11 and d<1ugl1ter tried to prop l1i111 up i11 bed tc> 
relieve l11s pa111. But 110 1natter how 11ard they tried, there was 11 c> escape 

I. Tl1e Wl1ite-Haired Girl, is a fa111cius 111cider11 OJJera frci111 tl1e days of la11d refor111, \'ery 
J)Opular st1ll tl1rciugl1out Sl1a11x1 a11d else\vl1ere i11 Cl1i11a. (\VIII I) 
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from the suffering caused by the illness. His eyes, deep buried in their 
sockets, strained to see Song Liyi11g' s tear-stained face. He could only 
dimly make out the State leaders standing next to his bed. It looked as 
though Che11 Yonggui had many thi11gs he wanted to say, but the can
cer cells had long disabled his vocal cords. His lips n1oved and, by pay
ing close attention, those around him could make out that he was 
repeating two se11tences: ''I didn't run them into debt. I didn't drag the 
cou11try into debt!'' 

It was obvious that those two sentences had been putting an enor
mous psychological pressure on him for a long time. It see1ned he had 
been carrying Mount Tai on his head for ages. When he had left 
Dazhai, the Dazhai Production Brigade still had a collective accumula
tion of 170,000 Chinese dollars and several hundred thousand jin of 
grain in its storehouse. This is a fact that the people of Dazhai have 
generally acknowledged all alo11g. Moreover, the commo11 people in 
Dazhai like to con1pare the eco11omic conditio11s of the ti1ne when 
Chen Yonggui was in charge with the present, saying that now all the 
collective property is subsidized a11d the Brigade has borrowed 
2,000,000 Chinese dollars from the State. The two sentences Chen 
Yonggui was uttering on his deathbed were aimed at that notorious arti
cle "Dazhai's Departure From the Spirit of Dazhai'' published on 
October 17, 1980, in the Shanxi Daily. The i11flue11ce on public opinion 
of its state111ent about State support for Dazhai could still be felt 
throughout society. The article provided inspiratio11 a11d negative 
source 1naterial to the authors of The Rise and Fall of the Red Flag of 
Dazhai, who tried, with their invidious tract, to revive all the calumnies 
piled up by others. Between them tl1ese two publications have even had 
serious co11sequences abroad. 1 

There were so n1a11y thi11gs that Chen Yonggui wanted to tell people 
who can1e to see him as he lay stretched on his hospital bed. There was 

1. Witl1out these twc) books the outrageous attack 011 Mao's wl1ole rural policy con
tai11ed in Chi11ese Village, Socialist State by Fried1na11, Selde11, and Pickowicz, could 
never have bee11 launched. The three A1nerican authors follow everv twist a11d turn of 

• 

the original pole1nics, a11d especially tl1e sla11der that under socialis111011ly111assive State 
aid can bri11g prosperity to a11y rural co1111nunity. Self-relia11ce tl1ey say, parroti11g their 

Cl1inese foreru1111ers, is a fraud. (WH.H.) 
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SC) much bitter11ess he wanted to spill out. As words came tc) his to11gue, 
l1owever, he swallowed them down. llis n1ost freque11t words were: "If I 
lived four more years, Mingliang would be graduati11g, Xi11gfu would be 
getting married! But I don't even have four months to live!" 

Later: "This kid's fate is bad. Ile ca11't depend 011 me!" he said, 
pcli11ting to his little so11 Mingliar1g. And, pointing at Mingliang and his 
111other, ''l'1n tl1rowing these two at your n1ercy," l1e saicl to leaders who 
c;1n1e to see hi111. "Take good care of tl1em! If yotr dc)n't, I'll be cursir1g 
ycJu i11 deatl1 just as 111uch as I have cursed ir1 life. I was tougl1 alive, so 
you better l)elieve I'll be tough dead!'' 

"You too!'' he said, pointir1g at his cJld driver, Master Tang. ''Don't 
let it turn out to be: 'I like you while you are alive; wl1en you die, I kiss 
you goodbye!' I'll be after you when I die, too!" 

To this very day an e111otior1;1l yet sigr1ificant uttera11ce of Chen 
Yor1ggui's circulates an1011g the old cadres i11 Xiyang: "I can't tell who's 
goocl a11d who's bad!'' It \Vas somethi11g l1e told Zhang Huaiying when 
he visited l1im at Beiji11g IIospital. After Cl1en Yonggui e11tered the hos
pital, he particularly n1issed Dazhai' s and Xiya11g' s old cadres, and 
among tl1en1 especially Zl1a11g Huaiyi11g. Whe11 his daughter-in-law, Jia 
Cl1e11gtang, was about to leave Beiji11g for Xiyang, l1c i11structed her 
specifically to ask Zha11g Huaiying to cor11e to see l1im soo11. 

This brought Zl1ang lluaiyi11g to Beijing for a third visit to Che11 at 
the hospital. 

Tl1cre is a famous literary allusio11 about the profound friendship 
between Guang Zhor1g a11d B;1cJ Shuya, whose fortunes changed con
trarily dt1ri11g tl1e Warring States period. The allegc)ry is quite appropri
ate in the case of Chen Yo11ggui and Zha11g IIuaiyi11g. Zl1ang Huaiying 
first served as Cl1en Yo11ggui's superior; tl1en Che11 Yonggui becarne 
Zhang Ifuaiyi11g's superior a11d co1nrade-in-arr11s. The friendship 
betwee11 tl1e two was quite unusual, surviving extrac)rdi11ary vicissitudes 
during its 1011g histcJry. 

When Zha11g If uaiying, respc)11ding to the speci;1l request, came to 
sec Chen Yo11ggt1i, Chen \Vas hcJ!ding off !1is fate and had bee11 able to 
regai11 his faculty of speecl1 to sorne degree. After a few wcJrds he start
ed cryi11g, brc)ke11-hearted, holding fir111ly cJr1to his frie11d's ha11d. He 
tl1a11ked l1i111 fcJr co111i11g yet a11cJt!1cr ti111e to sec hin1, a11d cxprcssecl 
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sad11ess at his own destiny. Zha11g Huaiyi11g co11soled him: "Don't be 
sad! You've known the joy of acl1ieve111e11t and tl1e pain of defeat, 
you've had happy experiences a11d absorbed sorrowful lessons. Just 
think about it: You once toiled for the ricl1, hawked sesame seed cakes, 
and lived fro1n 11and to mouth. No matter which way you look at it, 
you've broken even!'' 

His words made Chen Yonggui feel truly happy. "lley, you're right! 
I-low con1e you have11't told 111e that before?'' he exclain1ed. 

And so the two men started talking. 
"Comrade Huaiyi11g," said Che11 Yo11ggui, taking a deep breath and 

pouring out 11is heart, "I've lived 111y entire life without being able to tell 
good people from bad! I never knew the good fron1 tl1e bad!'' His words 
were obviously an atte111pt at self-examination in front of Zhang 
Huaiying. The latter accepted it in silence, sl1aking his head, sensing 
that the ccinversation was making Chen Yo11ggui too excited. It was not 
true that Chen Yonggui had never been able to judge the true colors of 
people. Zhang Huaiying himself had witnessed Che11 Yo11ggui's level of 
understanding and his foresight in dealing with such issues. I-Ie com
forted Chen Yonggui and urged him not to think too much, to take care 
of himself. 

"No. Since you are here," Chen replied, "I want you to analyze 
objectively tl1e road the two of us have taken." 

Chen Yonggui then mentio11ed the few people in Xiyang and 
Dazhai who had vilified hin1 while he was down and, as he talked, he 
choked on tears. 

While still a player on China's political stage, Chen Yo11ggui had 
predicted that he might suffer any 11u111ber of fates. Co11sequently, he 
did not necessarily think highly of the people who kept flattering him, 
i11flating his ego a11d taking cues from him. Nevertheless, as his status 
grew, he was 11ot able to see through all those under hi1n too clearly. He 
was only able to draw firn1 conclusi()J1S about the111 after both he and 
they had bee11 tested by tumultuous events. 

In trutl1, due t() Dazhai' s lofty reputation, a11d especially after he 
became Vice-Premier, Chen Yonggui heard very little criticism. People 
were afraid to raise any objectio11s lest these be co11fused with a111biva
le11ce toward Dazhai, a11d tl1ey were afraid to speak to hi111 directly. Such 

·, ' -- --
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circumstances frequently breed unhealthy results. Chen Yonggui's true 
111istake was in employing a few people who seemed to be good workers 
but whose characters were less than admirable. The common people 
did not trust them very much, but nevertheless suffered from the 
adverse effects of their actions. There were times when these lieu
te11ants messed things up to a fare-the-well, then pushed the blame 
c)11to Cl1en Yonggui. Yet he always carefully considered every opinion 
;1nd objection that he heard. 

In 1974, Xiyang planned to build a stadium, but when the County 
applied for approval fron1 the Shanxi Provincial authorities, Wang 
Qian, the Party Secretary of Shanxi, stalled the project. When Chen 
Yo11ggui heard of this on his return to Xiyang, not only did he not blame 
Wang Qian, he even criticized the County leadership. 

''You can't just ask tl1e government for money whenever you feel 
like it!" Chen said. "Wang Qian stopped the stadium project. He did 
11ot consult with me before making his decision, but I approve of the 
veto. If you ask for 111oney these days, you'll get it even if you say it's for 
the devil to climb a tree. What I'm afraid of is that you won't be able 
to come down once you climb up. Doing projects that benefit produc
tion is fine, but it's better if we don't build a stadiu111. We shouldn't be 
i11viting trouble upon ourselves." 

Two years later, the County applied to the Province again, and the 
Province supplied funds for the stadium. Because of this matter Chen 
Yo11ggui sun1moned Li Xishen to Beijing to tell him that some people 
objected to the loan. 

''We had better act sensibly," he said. "Although the Province has 
approved fu11ding, I think we better reject it!" 

As soo11 as Li Xishen returned to Xiyang, he returned the loan to the 
Province. On the following day, reporters wrote about it and praised his 
action. To this day S()me people blame and resent Che11 Yonggui for that. 

"If only ()ld Chen had been a bit more relenting in those days, we 
wciuld have a stadium now," they con1plained. 

()11 the occasion of the Chinese Lunar New Year one year, Xiyang's 
Beiguan Production Brigade Party Brancl1 Secretary Song Zhibao 
walked to Dazhai to sec Che11 Yonggui. He showed anger from the 
1110111ent he e11tered the docir. Chen Yonggui invited hi111 to sit down but 



,, 
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he refused. Chen Yonggui asked him what was the n1atter. I-Iolding back 
his real grievance Song Zhibao answered: 

''Old Chen, I've brought my party membership card with me. I 
want to complain!'' 

Chen Yonggui felt that he had better not get angry too, so he calm
ly knit his brow: ''Well, nobody will dare expel you. Speak up," Chen 
said. 

• ';:i'/. 

Once Song Zhibao broke the ice, he let it all out: "We work on field ··{: .· 
-' ,_, . _-

construction projects all day long, buildi11g, building, building. But ·····~. 
more than half the land in Xiya11g is in Second Slope. If we don't get to 0;1J 
work on those Second Slope fields, there is no way we are going to i-f~;:. ··. ¥) 
increase grain production significantly." ·i~;J 

Song Zhibao went on to cite ma11y examples of neglect of the fields · f~~ 
in Second Slope, forcing Chen Yonggui to confront the gravity of the J 
situation. Chen Yonggui completely accepted So11g Zhibao's position, ~~f 

" :JI:·' ' 

demonstrating that when he was presented a reasonable case he was not ·:'.*~ 
hard to win over. /~~-

-_, .it' -:; 

When Chen Yonggui said, in the midst of his illness, ''I have not ~iii,; 

been able to distinguish between good and bad people," he was refer- ·'· ·.~ 
ring to those people wl10, after Dazhai had fallen from heaven, spoke 
unfairly and with bias, irresponsibly published unsavory material under 
assumed names, acted without conscience and renounced all personal 
responsibility. They sided with tl1e 1nedia in its total repudiation of 
Xiyang and Dazhai, sinking so low as to pass on personal insults, and •\r 
doing other dubious things they should not have done. Undoubtedly,· !:~: 
this was like stabbing the old man, who had devoted his entire life's ·.'i' 

.. 
energy to the struggle against the barren mou11tains and unruly rivers, . >, 

right through his heart. 
His utterance, however, if taken literally, held yet another level of 

meaning. How could it be said that he 11ad 11ever recog11ized, sought out 
or supported good people? It decidedly did 11ot apply to Zhang 
Huaiying, who had fostered him a11d helped him all alo11g. Chen 
Yonggui at the very end confir1ned what an honest and upright man 
Zhang Huaiying was, a man who did not easily swing with the tides. 
This means that Cl1e11 Yonggui, after all, CC)uld tell who was good and 
who was bad. 

' ,_. 
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To this day it is not fully known what Chen Yonggui and Zhang 
I-luaiying talked about during their three meetings in the hospital room, 
but a few cadres and family n1embers heard bits and pieces of the con
versation here and there. As he looked back on his entire life from his 
sickbed, Chen Yonggui focused on the events that had occurred during 
tl1e Cultural Revolutio11. 

"I was in the wrong when it came to the denunciation of our 
Prc)vincial leaders," Che11 Yo11ggui said as he reme1nbered the indigni
ties inflicted on SC) 111a11y of Sha11xi' s veterar1 cadres. "The Ce11tral 
Cc)n1mittee said to tc)pple tl1er11, a11d so I let the der1unciations unfold 
below. The de11unciations that engulfed Xiyang in the fall of 1967 were 
the work of the Provi11cial Revolutionary Com1nittee and tl1e Provi11cial 
Military Co111n1and. I thought about whether to let the denunciations 
spread to Xiyang over and over again. I've n1ade self-criticism on 
accou11t of these ever1ts at the Provincial level, and I've felt all along 
tl1at I was i11 tl1e wrong." 

Eve11 in illness, Che11 Yo11ggui was able to reflect back on his role in 
tl1e Cultural Revolution and criticize himself. I-Iowever, no matter what 
l1e did, he was r1ot able to undo tl1e slander and libel directed against 
11i111self by otl1er people. ()11 his sickbed his n1oani11g was periodically 
i11terspersed witl1 agonized sl1cJuts about tl1e article "Dazhai's 
Departure fro1n the Spirit of Dazhai," about the \vater diversion pro
ject, about his p<1st, about gr<1i11 productio11 i11 Xiyang. 

What Che11 Yonggui hoped for was justice, a fair juclgn1ent by his
tory. If tin1e allowed, he was prep<1red to wait fc)r that justice. But tirne 
\Vas runni11g out . 

Cl1e11 Yc)11ggui's family waited at home 011 the evening of March 25, 
1986, while l1is eldest son Chen Mingzhu re111ained at the hospital. 
After discussi11g tl1is witl1 11is father, Chen Mingzhu 11ad his sister 
Minghua's husband Youn1i11g stay to watcl1 over the sick n1an. Chen 
Yonggui slept that night. He even slept soundly. Chen Mingzhu 
thougl1t his father's ability tc) sleep ir1dicated a big turn for the better, 
but the doctors were quite clear abot1t the real advance of 11is illness. 

Various i11strume11ts were ready at the bedside a11d doctors and 
11urses were constantly on call. If they left tl1e room at all, the sound of 
<l bell would su1nmc)n tl1en1 i111n1ediately. In the n1orning of the follow-

I 
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in g day Chen Yonggui's condition visibly worsened, to the point where '.'.rlr 
all rescue measures became ineffective. This went on until 8:3 5 PM ,; 

,_' •' 

when the doctor announced with a sigh: ''Inform the Central ,~'f' 
/',c•$, 

Committee General Office to make arrangements for the funeral." ':,;: 
;· ' 

Chen Yonggui thus quietly left this world, without attracting any major 
public attention. 

A CANCER DEATH CALLS 
FORTH MASS SORROW 
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As was tl1e case vvitl1 SC) n1any other re111arkable people witl1 idc<1ls a11d 
i11tegrity i11 Cl1ina, de<1th, rather tl1a11 re111ovi11g Che11 Yc)11ggt1i fro111 
public cci11scious11ess, i11ducecl a11 eve11 111ore vvidespread i11tercst. 
Nun1erous people inquired about l1is cleatl1, 11u111crous peciple 111issed 
l1i111, a11d n1<111y, 111any (Jthers were prepared t(J 1)ay wl1<1tcver it ccist to 
see l1is l)ody <)11c last ti1nc. The Xi11l1ua Nc\vs Agc11cy carried tl1e 11ews 
do111estically, calli11g hi111 <1 1nodel worker <)f 11atici11al f;1111c a11cl evaluat
i11g l1is e11tire life witl1 r<1tl1er high 111arks. 

Before he died, Che11 Yo11ggt1i l1<1d asked tl1<1t tl1cre be 11ci 111e111c)ri
al service after l1is de<1th a11d no big cere111(JI1y·. He just rec1uestcd tl1at 
<1fter crc1natio11 l1is ashes be t<1ke11 l)ack to Dazl1<1i for buri<1l b\• }1is cl1il-

• 

clrcn. He did 11ot wa11t to be l)uried i11 \Volf Den R<1vi11c l)ecausc 11c 
could 11ot C<1st ciff tl1e tr<1<liti(JI1<1l peas;111t l)elief i11 geo111a11cy. lie 
clai111ed that \Vcilf De11 R<1vi11c w;1s a11 i11at1spicicius site. But eve11ts did 
11c)t ccinfor1n c11tirely tc) Cl1c11 Yci11ggui's wisl1cs. Sever<1l lcaders frci111 tl1c 
cc11tr<1l ad1ninistrati(J11, Dazhai a11d Xiy·a11g lc<1<lers, a11cl reprcse11t<1tivcs 
cif tl1e East E11d St;1te Far111 sho\ved up to l)icl farc\vell tci l1is re111<1i11s, 
<111d eve11 papers i11 I lci11g Kci11g <111cl M;1c:1ci rcpcirted tl1c cve11t. 

609 
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During the farewell ceremony at Babaoshan an unexpected individual , 
showed up. Hua Guofeng arrived in a special car to take part in memo- :: 
rial services. That morning, Hua Guofeng had telephoned Chen ! 
Yonggui's family to find out whether a11y important Central Committee ''}'. , 
leaders were atte11ding the cere111ony. He decided to go on his own ini- '.~g 
tiative. People from the Central Committee Management Bureau and }'. 
the State Cc>uncil Manage111ent Bureau were there. So were the repre- . 
sentatives from Dazl1ai, Xiyang and tl1e East End State Farm, as well as y 

tl1e celebrated author fro1n Shanxi, Ma Fe11g. Li Yiqi11g, the first person 
to bring Dazhai's achievements to the atte11tion of the ce11tral, deci
sion-maki11g level of Chi11a's leadership, did not co1ne because he was 
no longer 1nobile, but his wife Lu Qi11g atte11ded in his place with tears 
strea111i11g down her face. 

An elegiac couplet attracted n1uch attention at the ceren1ony. It 
read: 

His rigl1teous energy shapes a rainbow arch. 
We offer tears of sorrow to his sterling spirit. 
The revered hero has passed into history. 
IIis a11nals will light the way for future generations. 

'·, ,:;: _ ' 

Tl1esc li11es appeared in a pl1c>t<>graph published by a I-long Kong . :'}:; 
newspaper. Its author, I-Ian Shouwcn, was a retired cadre from the ';J:, 

-·: ' ' -

People's Liberation Army Logistics Institute, whose frie11dship with , ';F, 
Chen Yonggui ra11 deep. In order to express 11is grief over his friend's · ·'1. 

':.: 

death he had 11ot closed 11is eyes for several nights. 111 tl1e end he pro-
duced tl1e above li11es n1odeled <)11 a fan1c1us poen1 by Zl1eng Ba11qiao. 
Tl1e couplet was written in tears, 011e could say. 

I Ia11 Shiuwe11' s poen1 1nigl1t better have reflected tl1e genius of 
gruff cild Che11 Yo11ggui if written tl1us: 

I-lis rightecJus c11ergy forged a rainbow arch. 
\Ve ciffer tears of scirrciw for his rock firm spirit. 
The bluff j<>ur11ey111<111 ha111n1ered 11is way i11to 11istory 
Pou11di11g cracks for ft1tt1re ge11erations t<> s111asl1 
tl1rougl1. 

" ' -
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Fron1 the early morni11g, April 4, 1986 was an unusual day i11 Xiyang 
a11d Dazhai. 

Peasants lined the road leading from Yangquan to Xiyang, convers
i11g, asking questions, trying to keep their eyes on the road, impatiently 
\Vaiting for the passing of the remains of the only peasant in Chi11ese 
!1istory to 11ave become Vice-Premier. 

This peasa11t' s ashes were about to be retur11ed to his native soil. 
No one had published a11ything in the papers, broadcast any 11ews 

or circulated any infor1natio11 i11 an inter11al Party docu1ne11t. Who 
k11ows where the people heard and confir111ed that Chen Yonggui was 
returni11g to the village that day? 

Yet, overwhel1ned by painful memories, the people of Xiyang 
County a11d the village of Dazhai opened their hearts to receive the 
spirit of Chen Yonggui, the 1nan wl10 had struggled on their behalf for 
so many decades. 

Chen Yonggui's old driver, Master Tang, drove his little old sedan 
clraped in black gauze, while tears welled i11 the corners of his eyes like 
strings of pearls. Crushing under its wheels the tears of ma11y others 
alo11g the road, the car slowly pulled i11to Dazhai. Master Tang had been 
i11 extremely low spirits for a nun1ber of days. To make sure that 11oth
ing went wrong, the Ar1ny provided him with an assistant for the jour-
11ey. 

In the County town spectators filled the street, along with all types 
of vehicles, colorful flower wreaths, a11d journalists with flash bulbs at 
the ready in search of hot stories. 

Strings of small firecrackers exploded fron1 Jiepai Ridge in Xiya11g to 
send Chen Yonggui off. Their crude, deep ba11ging shook the heave11s, 
the n1ountains, the valleys, and the traffic on the road. Tl1e people of 
Dazhai clain1 they alone spent three cir four hundred Chinese dollars 
just on firecrackers fc>r the occasion. 

Lan1e11ti11g a11d sobbi11g, sobbing a11d lamenting, the sciunds merg
ing one into the other, people crowded all the way fro111 Liu Settlen1ent 
Junctic)11 tci Dazhai to co1nn1e111orate. 

Tl1is was a spontaneous 1na11ifestation. 
The people of Dazhai had built a spirit shed for Chen Yc>nggt1i the 

day befc>re, lJut later, for reasons u11know11, they quietly pulled it dow11. 
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This resulted in even n1ore wailing due to grief that could not be 

expressed. 
Dazhai's cadres and leaders from the Central, the Provincial, the 

County and the Regional level walked solemnly amidst the crowd of 

people, escorting Cl1e11 Yo11ggui's ashes into the village. His son Chen 

Mingzhu c:c1rried the urn through the street, stopping at each family 

l1ome, in every corner and every field. An1idst the sou11d of the band 

playing and the i11cessant firecracker explosio11s, he led the procession 

to the spot where the ashes were to be laid to rest, to a11 open grave pit 

on Tigerhead Mountain that l1ad bee11 prepared well i11 advance. He 

sprinkled a portion of the ashes on Dazhai's land; tl1e remainder were 

mixed i11 one urn, to join the ashes of his first wife, Li I1uni. 

Before Chen Yonggui's ashes e11tered the village, Dazhai had held a 

simple memorial cere1nony. Lia11g Bianlia11g presided over the affair 
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while Gao Yuliang delivered the me1norial speech following closely the . . < 
. -.. -, /-_ ' 

contents of the obituary published by the Xinhua News Agency. The 

Xinhua obituary had been approved by the Central Co1nmittee, and its 

evaluation of Chen Yo11ggui was generally accepted nationwide. After 

the n1emorial ceremony, Liang Bianliang and Gao Yuliang followed the 

crowds up the mou11tain to attend Che11 Yonggui's burial. 
"Stop blowing! STOP BLOWING!" Liang Bianliang screamed sud

denly. "You are irritating the dead! You are irritating the dead!" 

Nobody knows why. 
His enraged tearful outburst pierced the sound of the wind instru

ment ensemble playi11g traditional, 111ournful fu11eral n1usic. Halfway 

tl1rough the se11tence he had struggled for a lnoment and then col

lapsed to tl1e ground unco11scious. Ile was in a state of shc>ck. He came 

to only the following day after treat111ent at the hospital. When I visit-
ed him researching 111y book, I asked him why 11e had bee11 affected like 

that. Sitting on a kitcl1e11 stool, ()ld Liang sighed. 
"Hooh! It was really difficult arrangi11g everytl1ing at that time. 

Many of the tl1i11gs that happened were enragi11g. We didn't even get 

tl1e use of a car to receive his ashes." 
Based 011 what ()ld Lia11g told 111e, I infer the fc)llowing: When 

Chen Yonggui assumed power, everybody exalted hin1; when he lost 

power, everybody co1nn1itted to careeris111 pushed 11i111 away! Just like in 

" " . 
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tl1e proverb, ''Close to eyes, close to l1earts. Whe11 one departs, there's 

110 feeling left." This is a11 inhere11t traditio11al co11cept of tl1e Cl1inese 

people, or at any rate, of traditional officialdom. 

The entire burial of the ashes was just this si111ple, ancl just this 

co1nplicated at tl1e same ti1ne. After the burial, tl1e assen1bled crowds 

dispersed, the waili11g sou11d of wind instru1ne11ts and the l1eart-wrench

i11g firecracker 11oises ceased. The sc>u11d of sobbing and waili11g faded 

<1\vay, leaving 011ly the cou11tless wreaths at tl1e grave a11d the chaotic 

debris of exploded firecracker scraps :0111 over the ground 11earl)y. 

Numerous hard footpri11ts engraved 011 Dazhai's soil ren1ained as a 

record of people's foncl lne111ories. They also were left to receive Che11 

Yr)nggui's gratitude to those who had buried 11im if that was part of 
tl1eir world view. 

We ren1e111l)er today! 

We reme111ber in our hearts! 

Using artistic dialectics of sorts, fa1nous writer Zl1ang Kejia de111011-

strated tl1e value of hu111an life ancl death in our society in l1is poem 

"Son1e people." Not only did Chen Yo11ggui not fade frc)m people's 

111emory after he was put to rest eter11ally 011 Tigerl1ead Mountain, lnore 

tha11 ever before he came to embody a special ki11d of life. A certain 

longing for hin1 conti11ued to circle througl1 tl1e 1ninds of t11e people of 

Dazhai, as well as through tl1e various si11ews and chan11els of society. 

1'11i11king of hin1, people freque11tly shed tears over wh:c1t others n1ight 
call n1i11or details. 

According to custo111, 011 the t11ird day after the burial of Che11 

Yonggui's ashes, t11ird-day mourning rites were perfc>rmed for hin1. 
Che11 Yo11ggl1i' s sc>11s Cl1c11 Mi11gzhu a11d Che11 Mi11gsl1a11, daughter 

Che11 Mingl1ua, daugl1ters-in-law Jia Chengta11g and Zl1a11g Runmi11g, 
clad in black gauze a11d weeping bitterly, <1sce11ded Tigerhead Mou11tai11 
to sweep tl1eir fatl1er' s grave. 1 I-Iis old fellow villagers, wl1c) 11ad been 

struggling through thick a11d tl1i11 witl1 l1i1n c>ver several decades, alsc> 

1. Swcc1)i11g of tl1c grave is tl1e traditici11al Cl1i11ese \vay cif [la)•i11g respects to a clcad 
(lCrSCJl1. 
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climbed the mountai11, driven by their tears. Whe11 they saw the 
wreaths and firecracker residue at the grave site, they suddenly felt they 
were hearing Chen Yonggui's endless lecturing at a typical meeting. 

Che11 Yonggui had bee11 in the habit of attempti11g to co11solidate . 
a11d rectify Dazhai's cadres and Party 1nembers at the end of each year. 

.. ' ' ' 

This was the occasion when Party members often heard his famous .: 
remark: "It's only the rank-and-file who ca11't get rich, there are never 
leaders who can't get ricl1. When the rank-and-file share what they 
have, if each household gives you just one bowl of food you've already 
got n1ore than you can eat." 

This remark became the motto of Dazhai's Party men1bers and 
cadres, and as a conseqt1ence legends of the ''absolutely 11onest accoun
tant" Jia Che11grang, and the upright ancl u11corrupt cadres like Jia · 
J incai, Song Liying and Lia11g Bianliang emerged. Che11 Yonggui was 
even more strict with himself. As they swept his grave, So11g Liying told 
Chen Yonggui's childre11 about the time he had refused to accept an 
allowance. 

' 

The Production Brigade held a general 111eeting of all its 1nembers ... 
( '.'.' 1 ·; 

one winter evening to announce the fi11al state of the ledger and the . ' 
amount of cash payn1ents due at the end of the year. When Chen 
Yonggui's 11an1e came up, tl1e accounta11t read out the statement of his 
daily labor dividends, grain allotment and deductions, and made the 
followi11g an11ounceme11t: "The Production Brigade Party Branch 
Co111mittee has decided, after some examinatio11 of the circumstances, 
to give Old Chen an allowance of 40 Chinese dollars as co1npensation 
for his higl1 outside expenses." 

''What allowance are you talki11g about?'' protested Che11 Yonggui, 
who had been sitti11g on a square stool next to the rostrum. He got 
angry the i11stant he heard the a11nouncen1ent. 

"You often go on field trips and have additio11al expenses because of 
that. Forty dollars is not 1nuch. It's the Brigade's decision," several Party 
Branch 1nembers said. 

"No way," Chen Yonggui refused categorically, as he tc)ok a last puff 
011 his almost extinguished cigarette. ''I should be getting my allowance 
fro1n only one place, wherever that might be. ()11ce I get it, I shouldn't 
be getting it frc)n1 a11yplace else!" 

'• ' ' 
' ' ' ·, -

' '' ' 
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Over the years, Chen Yonggui often held concurrent posts at 
Central, Provincial, Regional and County levels, and leaders at various 
levels contemplated giving him additional allowances. From the very 
beginning, Chen Yonggui considered the issue carefully and insisted 
that he should be given only one allowance. Since he was still registered 
as a per111anent resident of Dazhai, the questions of his allotn1ents a11d 
cash dividends were all taken care of on Dazl1ai's boc)ks. 

The allowance Chen received as Vice-Pre1nier from the Ce11tral 
Governn1ent, and tl1e special subsidies given to all 111odel workers 011 
the Provincial level, covered tl1e econo1nic burden of his traveli11g a11d 
living elsewhere. fle refused everything else. Cl1en Yo11ggt1i got upset at 
the mere 1nention of a11y extra allowance. , 

''I ca11't beco111e a landlord! I ca11't be getting so111etl1i11g for notl1-
ing!'' he protested. "Other places are paying 1ny expenses outside. So 
long as I don't lose mo11ey, it's fi11e. What are you giving 1ne that for?'' 

Comforting voices rose from all over tl1e n1eeting hall, urging him 
to take the mo11ey, saying it was just a sn1all symbolic gesture. "You 
always have guests. Buy a few packs of cigarettes and treat the1n to a few 
smokes! The Production Brigade was taki11g into account yot1r speci<1l 
needs!'' 

"No way!'' i11sisted Che11 Yo11ggui. "Ne) 111atter 110\v you justify it, 
I'm not goi11g to take it! I ca11't becc)111e tl1e 11ew la11dlord! Since you've 
already taken tl1is 1no11ey out, why do11't yc)u lJuy yourselves son1e ciga
rettes? If you do11't \Vant tc) s111oke, fi11e! Let 111e stew, tl1e11, tl1at's all!'' 

A sn1ile appeared on l1is face as 11e s1Jc)kc. 
As fc)r Cl1e11 Yc:)11ggui's special 11eeds, tl1crc \Vere quite a few of the111. 

He usually 11ad tc)O n1any guests, SC) that tl1e wl1e<1t flc>ur he received as 
his sta11dard allotme11t fron1 his Production Brigacle was 11c>t sufficient 
to feed the1n. Consequently, Che11 Yonggui 011ce brougl1t the issue up 
just before the end of a Party Bra11cl1 1necting. 

"I have one personal suggestion tl1at I WC)t1ld like everybc>dy tc) tl1i11k 
over. I-low about if 111y workpoi11ts \Vere co111puted i11 \vl1eat? Tl1ere's 110 
11eed to give n1e corn. I have all these guests all the ti1ne, SC) there's 
never enough white flour. If I could get 1ny vvork pc)i11ts' \vortl1 i11 vvhcat, 
out of consideration for this special situatio11, I would not have to ask 
people to buy wheat flour." 
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Tl1at is 11ow s111all Cl1en Yonggui's request was, a 111ere trifle. Yet, 
s111all as it was, the Party Branch Co111mittee continued to give him corn 
just as before, out of who knows wl1at considerations. When they heard 
this stc>ry at their fatl1er's grave, Chen Yo11ggui's cl1ildre11 could do 

• 

11(Jthing but sigl1. 
"Dad oh dad I'' tl1ev 1nc>aned. "Powerful a11d fa111<)US as you were out 

' ' • J 

tl1ere, y<Ju could h<1ve just wi11ked at the Grain Bureau, a11d all the grain 
vou wa11ted woulcl have bee11 sent tc> yot1r door!" Wl10 knows whether . . 
Che11 Yo11ggui, i11 his eternal sleep below gr<)t111d, could hear them? 

A11 <)Id frie11d (Jf Chen Yo11ggui's ca111e for the grave-sweeping
so1neone whc) 11ad 111aturecl right in frc>11t <)f 11is eyes, Li Xishen. In the 
early 1970s, Li Xisl1e11 was the Party Branch Secretary of Five Family 
Flat. Five Family Flat pla11ted son1e rice experimentally one year and 
reaped a bun1per harvest. Each Brigade me1nber received 20 jin of rice. 
In way of reporti11g the good 11ews to Chen Yo11ggui, Li Xishe11 brought 
11i111 20 fin of rice, too. Chen Yonggui had see11 the rice grow out of the 
yello\v l(>ess i11 F'ive Fa111ily Flat and was very 11appy about that, but he 
firmly refused to accept Li Xishe11' s gift. 

"By pla11ti11g rice i11 Five Fan1ily Flat," Cl1en said, "you fellows have 
put yourselves \veil aheacl of Dazhai. Dazl1ai is pla1111i11g to do it, too. As 
f(>r the 20 jin, you better take it back. If I take 20 fro1n you, tl1en 20 from 
11i111, I'll soon turr1 ir1to a la11dlord! '' 

Che11 Yo11ggui was very insistent, but so was Li Xisher1, wl10 refused 
tc> take it back. He kept explair1ir1g that his village had specifically sent 
its (J\v11 ho111e-grown rice c>vcr for tasti11g. Stubbornly, Li Xishen left the 
rice bel1i11d, but after his departure Che11 Yo11ggui 11ad someo11e take it 
back t<) Five Fan1ily }'lat a11d sent word to I_,i Xishe11 tl1at he had kept 
just <l sr11all quantity for tasti11g a11d was returning the rest. Although 
the whole thing \V<lS r1ot a !Jig deal, it re111ains in1bedded i11 Li Xishen's 
n1e111orv to tl1is d<1v. 

Fa;i11g Cl1e11 Yc)11ggui's grave th<1t day, Li Xishe11 respectfully placed 
a cigarette 011 it <ls an offeri11g, mu111bli11g to 11i111self: "()ld Che11, you 
<1re so111e<Jr1c \vl1c>'s bee11 a Vice-Pre1nier, !Jut hc>w rich did you ever get? 
Yc)u sl1c>uld see sc>111e of tl1ese cadres todav! All it takes is to beco1ne a 

• 
director c>f <1 c<>111pany tl1at e111ploys just over ten people, but they ride 
i11 luxury c<1rs a11d tl1ey s111c)ke tl1ese f;Jncy Asn1<1 cigarettes!" 

• • 

• 

• 
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Chen Yonggui was a heavy smoker in his day, but fa11cy cigarettes 
like the Asma bra11d were a novelty to 11i111. While he 11eld office i11 

• 

Beijing his security guard, Zha11g Yinchang, also served <ls 11is c>rderly. 
Iten1s like "purcl1ase of Sa11qi !Jrand cigarettes for Cl1en Yo11ggui'' c>fte11 
showed up amo11g Zhang Yir1cha11g' s livi11g expense bills. These ciga
rettes cost less tl1a11 40 Chi11ese cents per packet. Tl1ey \Vere Cl1e11's pre
ferred brand because his i11come was alwavs rather lin1ited ar1d l1e could 

• 
11ot indulge hi1nself. Accordi11g to Ce11tral Com111ittee regulations, peo
ple like Che11 Yo11ggui, \vho fell intc) the category C)f subsidized cadres, 
received a living-expense allowance of 011ly two Cl1i11cse dollars per day. 
I le r1eeded mo11ey every day for food, tea, laundry, a11d other incide11tals 
so his budget was very tigl1t. Whether in Bciji11g or so111ewhere else 011 
a tour of inspectio11, Che11 Yonggui always had to follow tl1e procedures 
set by regulations for every eating and lodgir1g expe11se. 

On this account, he always told Zha11g Yinchang whe11 they got to 
some place: "You 111ust square nly accounts with everybody! Follow the 
regulations! We can't make any exceptions just because !'111 a Vice
Pren1ier! If I bite off 111ore than I can cl1ew right now, tl1e chewi11g will 
get even more difficult in the future!" 

After one of his inspectio11s of Guizhou Provi11ce, just before he 
boarded the plane for departure, son1e Guizhou Provincial Co111mittee 
leaders placed a case of Maotai liquor 011 bc)ard and told Zha11g 
Yinchang: ''This is a prese11t for Vice-Prc1nier Chen. Don't tell 11i1n any
thing rigl1t away, wait till you get to Beijing." Bt1t as they dise111barked 
i11 Beijing, as soon as Zha11g Yincha11g mentio11ed the case of M<1otai, 
Chen Yo11ggui got a11gry. 

"How could you just bring it back like that? You sh(>t1ld l1ave paid 
for it!" Zhang Yi11chang 11ad t(J pay Guizl1cJu !Jefore they settled tl1e 
n1atter and put it behind them. 

Real life is never as perfect <111d pt1re as a fairy tale. Every step Cl1e11 
Yo11ggui niade i11 life left 1nud 011 tl1e soles of 11is shcJcs. Nobody regard
ed hi1n as absolutely stai11-proof. 111 his lifeti1nc he did receive so111e si111-
pie gifts on occasio11, for se11ti111e11tal reasons or out <Jf courtesy. W11e11 it 
can1c to gifts fron1 foreign visitc>rs, however, 1nost of thcn1 were ser1t to 
the departn1er1ts i11 ch;Jrge of foreign <1ffairs a11d tl1c reccptio11 of fc>rcig11 
visitors. Cl1er1 was able to place strict de111a11ds 011 hi111sclf fro111 the 
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begi11ning to the e11d, and to refuse _to accept things e~cept in very spe- .· ··~ 
cial circun1sta11ces. Even after he withdrew from public life and moved i 

to tl1e high-level gover11111ent cadre apartment complex in Beijing, he ./ 
still refused to accept prese11ts when his country1nen can1e to visit him. 
Once the Director of Dazhai's furfural factory, Li Jixiang, visited him ::1~ 
a11d brought alo11g a few pints of sesan1e oil. The sesa1ne oil was a spe- · i ~ 
cial product of Xiya11g which was 11ot easy to buy on the 111ark~t. ;,f; .. 

"111 tl1e future, just con1e," said tl1e annoyed Cl1en Yonggu1. ''I don't · 
want ycJu to be bringi11g tl1is a11d tl1at, a11d this goes for all visitors from 
lJack hon1e. The Central Con1111ittee l1as just held the Twelfth Congress 
,111d anncJunced full rectification of the party witl1in three years. I've 
heard that the ca111paign will surpass even the one held in Yanan! I've 
steered clear of economic i11centives a11d be11efits all n1y life, I don't 
wa11t nly 11ame tel be sullied lJy some gift just before I die! You remem- ( 
ber wh;t I used to say? It's easv for the leaders to get rich. It's making·./~ 

~ .I .,,,, 

tl1e common people rich that's darn l1ard! '' 
1

;'~1.). 
This was a concrete expression of the old generatio11' s honesty in .. '2J1. 

performing official duties. I lad the Cc)mn1unist Party of China from_ the .· ;.';:~! · 
onset bel1aved in tl1e same way as the bureaucracy of tl1e old society,. :;:' 1

' 

giving in to corruption, ripping off wealt_h and ct1tti11g its~lf off fro~ the .. 1J,' 
people, l1ow could it have ever established the Peoples Republic of . '!'.\i(. 
Chi11a? l1ow would ordinary folk ever have come to sing the song, :,\j'i 

''!leaven is Great! Earth is Great! But not as Great as tl1e Kindness of :;f1~~ 
the Party!''? · 'i/i#i 

Chen Yonggui's face and figure will not agai11 appear in this world, r~J;: 
but the stories he left behi11d will not be easily erased from human rec- <ii'\ 
ollection. Like a gentle wind, at times they stir people's memories ~n~ ·\)f: 
longings, at other times they stir people's dreams. And the more this is ' 
so, the more disturbed tl1e people of Dazhai and Xiyang become ·\/ 
because the more they look back on tl1e past, tl1e more they reflect on · 
the reality of the present. 

'1' . 
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Dazhai's precipitous decline came as if overnight. Tl1e teeming crowds 
of visitors disappeared. The tune of "Learn from Dazhai; Catch Up with 
Dazhai'' was forgotten. Tigerhead Mountain and Wolf Den Ravine, 
which in the past seethed with excitement, became desolate and drea
ry! The newspapers tl1at i11 tl1e past had most consistently carried the 
banner headline "Learn From Dazhai, Catch up with Xiyang" all of a 
sudde11 turned around and attacked, serving as public instruments for 
vitriolic criticism of Dazl1ai' s alleged ''ultra-leftism." Chen Yonggui, 
whose in1age 011ce sl1ook all China and whose fame spread throughout 
the world, went fro1n bad to worse, fron1 smoke to oblivion. lie had 
acquired a11 entirely different status in the eyes of tl1e public and, after 
suffering a most difficult and pai11ful twiligl1t retirement, went to l1is 
death disgraced. 

The 11ew 1novement to criticize and rectify "leftist" 1nistakes that 
surfaced i11 the "In Agriculture, Learn Fron1 Dazl1ai" carr1paign did 11ot 
adopt a measured approach, sum1narizi11g the experiences a11d examin
i11g the lessons of learni11g from Dazhai. Rather, it arbitrarily 1nade 
u11warra11ted accusations agai11st Cl1e11 Yonggui, i11cludi11g "exposes'' of 

619 
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an allegedly lurid personal life. This was a perfect replay of an age-old 
CC)n1mon pastime in Chinese civilization: When a wall is about to col- ,c' 

lapse, everybody gives it a push. 
011ly after society filed Chen Yonggui' s annals in the archives of his

tory did bold souls fish his "questio11'' out of tl1e dry well of time and 
start cleari11g up some of the factual truths. 

Society's assess111ent of Cl1en Yonggui resembled tl1e waters of the 

S_ongxi Ri_ver. When a flood crest nears tl1ey sweep down in a surging 
tide, look111g as though tl1ey could swallow tl1e whole wide world. But 
after the crest goes by they subside to a flow so gentle that people, at 

their leisure, can enjoy a good swi1n. 
After 1984, some of tl1e things that were sound about Dazhai 

beca1ne del)atable agai11, and people 011ce again weighed the rights and 
wrongs of Chen Yo11ggui' s achievements. After his i11spection of 
Qiliying in I Ienan, Li Kian11an, the late President of State, pointed out 
that in the future agricultural development would still l1ave to base 
itself 011 tl1e pri11ciple of self-reliance and tl1e spirit of arduous struggle, 
and it would follow tl1e road of collectivism. He, in fact, reaffirmed the 

Dazhai spirit. 
With the lapse of ti111e, the relationsl1ip between the Dazhai spirit 

and Chi11a's entire agricultural developme11t induced people to recon
sider and impelled party leadership on all levels to reformulate their 
attitudes toward the Dazl1ai issue. At the end of July 1989, after an 
inspection of Dazhai, Li Ligong, Secretary of the Party Committee of 
Sl1anxi Province, enthusiastically comn1ented that "the Dazhai spirit 
should be transmitted from ge11eration to ge11eration." All major papers 
i11 Shanxi publicized his stateme11t. At the beginning of September 
1990, Wang Se11hao, Governor of Shanxi, went to the old liberated area 
in the Tail1a11g Mountain range to conduct some 011-the-spot business. 
After hearing reports fron1 Dazhai's cadres when 11e visited Dazhai, he 
said: ''Dazhai's spirit of profound patriotism a11d love fc)r the collective, 
of self-relia11ce and ardent struggle, that was 011ce advanced by Premier 
Zhou, is correct. Moreover, it has a11 i1nmediate practical significance 
for the prese11t as well. The past "leftist" 1nistakes of the "Learn From 
Dazhai Move1ne11t'' had ncJthing to do with tl1e Dazhai masses. 
Dazhai' s experiences in tl1e ca1)ital co11struction of irrigation a11d water 

' 
' 
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conservancy projects are very valuable; they should be popularized." 
The desce11t of the Red Flag of Dazhai from the Ninth Heaven to 

the Ninth Hell made the serious consequences of this extraordinary 
phenomenon, its damage to tl1eir own work all too obvious to the cadre-s 

a~d masses_ of Xiyang. Consequently, after ten years of drifti11g along 
with the tide, propagation of the Dazhai spirit revived in Xiya11g 
County. At a meeting of the People's Co11gress in 1990, County 
Magistrate Wang Gui11ing in l1is "Government Work Report," raised 
the issue of the need for re11ewed popularization of tl1e Dazhai spirit in 
Xiya11g. The Cou11ty then reentered it as a Congress Resolution. Amidst 
this new irresistible tide in Xiya11g, at the Tentl1 Party Co11gress held in 
the County on October 18, 1990, County Co1nmittee Secretary Gao 
Qixiang advanced tl1e following tl1esis: 

The fa1ne of our County's village of Dazhai spread 
through the world as early as the 1960s. Tl1is was due to 
its heroic undertakings and outstanding achievements 
in controlling tl1e mountains and rivers and transform
ing nature through self-reliance a11d arduous struggle. 
Its successes made it into the advanced model for the 
entire natio11 on the agricultural battle front. In his inci
sive summary, Premier Zhou Enlai gave tl1e Dazhai 
spirit his highest evaluation and full approval. We have 
tur11ed a 11ew page in history now, but as we look back 
i11 a11 attempt to realistically reappraise Dazhai, it is not 
difficult to see that self-reliance a11d arduous struggle 
were the pillars of its sudden rise, that they were the 
indestructible, true, vital quintessence of the Dazhai 
spirit. Tl1is sort of spirit 11urtured and trai11ed a whole 
ge11eratio11 in Dazhai, and encouraged the two hu11dred 
thousand or so people of Xiya11g to wage an unprece
dented struggle to lift themselves from the state of 
poverty and bla11kness. 

Witl1out a doubt, under the 11ew historic co11ditio11s of reform and 
ope11ness, tl1is co111mendable spirit will yet inspire us to strive without 
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respite to create new results and attain ever greater achievements. The 
lessons of Dazhai' s self-reliance and arduous struggle are plentiful; the 
enthusiasm of the people of Dazhai for difficult pio11eering undertak
ings, the perseverance with which Dazhai's cadres continued to take 
part in physical labor and their style of mai11taining close relationship 
with the 111asses, their character of patriotism a11d love for the collective 
are all con1ponents of this spirit .... We propose that the tradition of self
reliance and arduous struggle be carried 011 and tl1at in no circum
stances should it be lin1ited just to the agricultural battlefront or just to 
the area of capital construction for irrigation and water conservancy. It 
should unfold in every trade and industry, in every aspect of every line 
of work at all stations in our society. We should let it become our psy
chological weapon in surmou11ting difficulties and develop it as our 
inter11al motivating force. 

After the Party Congress, posters exclaiming "Carry on the Dazhai 
Spirit'' kept cropping out all over Xiyang County, and the capital con
struction of farmland gained a momentum surpassi11g by far that of ear
lier years. Following the constant change in political climate, people 
could gradually see a favorable tur11 in Dazhai' s fate. In April 1991, the 
new County Committee Secretary, Fu Yiyuan, took office. After a con
scientious investigation he quickly realized that, if he wanted to make 
a breakthrough, 11e would first have to adopt a clear attitude on the 
issue of Dazhai and on Xiyang's learning from Dazhai. As this present
ed itself as an unavoidable issue, Fu Yiyuan used the occasion of a meet-

. ing of cadres above the Cou11ty Deputy level, held in July of that year, 
to present a long report C)n the propagation of the Dazhai spirit. In the 
report 11e appraised the Dazhai spirit as a natio11al spirit, needed not 
011ly i11 the early 1960s but also in the new era c)f reform and openness 
of the 1990s. While propagating the spirit of Dazhai, he differentiated 
between the Dazhai spirit and son1e ''leftist'' mistakes that occurred 
during the period of learning fro1n Dazhai. 

This report evoked strong repercussions in Xiyang, becoming for a 
ti1ne the hottest tcipic of street gossip and debate. Ma11y of the veteran 
cadres, who had \Vaged valia11t struggles during tl1e "In Agriculture, 
Learn From Dazhai" campaign, broke into tears as tl1ey regained ease of 
mind. Dazhai's and Xiyang County's propaganda departn1ents and cul-
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:ural bureaus mol)ilized their resources to propagate the Dazl1ai spirit. 
fhey put togetl1er a Dazhai exhibitio11 i11 a very sl1c)rt ti111e, and 
reope11ed the old Dazhai Exl1ibition llall that had bee11 closed fcir over 
ten .years. Cou11ty Con1111ittee Secretary Fu Yiyua11 a11d Cc)u11 ty 
Magistrate ~ang Gui11i11g perso11ally arrived 011 tl1e day of tl1e ope11 i11g 
tc) ct1t tl1e ribbon at the ceremo11y. After the openi11g, throughout tl1e 
day, domestic and foreign guests toured the Exhibitioi1 lfall. Tl1e eve11 t 
was covered by the Central Shanxi Daily and Shanxi Daily in prii1t, ,111d 
l)y tl1e Shanxi Television Statio11 i11 its l)roadcasts. 

111 August 1991, the Party Bra11cl1 Secretary of the T11eater 
Company of Sha11xi, Peng Yi, traveled to Dazl1ai and Xiyang to give a 
talk. Botl1 Dazhai Brigade and Xiya11g City gave 11im a war111 and frie 11d
ly reception. He used the ter1n "the heroic people of Dazhai a11d tl1e 
heroic people. of Xiya11g'' in his address, a11d he sum1ned up by sayi11g 
that h~ and his troupe men1bers n1atured as tl1e result of learning fro1n 
Dazha1. All tl1is was e11tirely differe11t fro111 the tenor of public opinio11 
ten years earlier. 

After a spell of unfair lasl1i11g, the media a11d tl1e literary and art cir
cles gradually liberated their true feeli11gs toward Dazl1ai a11d Che11 
Yo11ggui. In 1982, Chi11a News Agency reporter I la11 Kai \Vrote a report 
entitled ''Che11 Yonggui at Hon1e" for the llo11g Kong press. 111 tl1e 
report he wrote that Che11 · Yonggui, whei1 asked al)out his views 011 
Chinese agriculture, expressed his satisfactio11 with the curre11t respo11-
sibility system in agricultural production and then, upon brief contem
plation, added: "China is so large, with its 800,000,000 peasants. If we 
depended on the State for investme11t, the money would be gone in no 
time. Collective accumulation is very limited, too. In the end, \Ve still 
have to turn to the spirit of arduous struggle and self-reliai1ce: The fish 
makes use of tl1e water, the water makes use of the fisl1; tl1is is mutual 

"d '' a1 .... 

Back in tl1ose days many people abroad were relatively co11cerned 
about Chen Yonggui's fate. This article caused a strong reaction over
seas. Overseas Chi11ese in the Philippi11es immediately published the 
article sayi11g: "We are glad to hear tl1at Chen Yonggui is safe and sou11d 
o~ the 1nainland." Obviously, numerous people recalled Che11 Yonggui 
with fondness. Not long after his death in 1986, the Shanxi Youth pub-
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lishcd a piece of reportage ''Chen Yci11ggui' s Spirit Returns to Dazha · ,, 
l. 

The n1agazirie scild out as soon as it carne off the press. 

, , I would like to 11ientiori 11ere a fe111ale repcJrter for Canton's paper 
I he Contemporary l)y the r1ame of Liu Dar1, wlio111 cadres of Dazhai's 
International Travel Office met in the fall of 1987. Tl1e purpose of Liu 
Dari'.s travel to Dazl1ai. tl1is '.ir1ie was r1ot investigative reporting along 
tl1e 1111es of the great d1scuss1ci1is about tl1c changes 1n Dazhai after the 
Tl1ird Pler1ary Session, re-reinforced witl1 cornparisoris of Dazhai before 
the Co11gress, or the provocative airi11g of criticisr11s cJf Dazhai' s ''left
isn1" that i1nplied tl1at everything now was better than i11 tl1e past. 

No! F
1

irst of all, sl1e revealed tl1e irregularities in reporting on 
[)azhai. As i11structed lJy the leadership of her paper lJefore the trip, she 
tracked down Liar1g Bianliar1g, Sor1g Liyi11g, Guo Fenglian and a few 
other comrades in Dazl1ai a11d, sho,ving great sensitivity, found out 
what their feelings were. She also took tl1e trouble to visit Party Branch 
Secretary Gao Yulia11g, where she discovered that the people of Dazhai 
felt stro11g n1oral i11dig11ation over tl1e article ''Dazhai' s Departure From 
the Spirit of Dazl1ai. After she returned to the Travel Office and sat 
alo11e ir1 l1er roon1, she broke ir1to tears, keer1ly aware that every individ- . 
ual l1ad a story that was l1ard to tell. 

. " 

The Contemporary publisl1ed 11er literary record of actual events on 
January 26, 1988, ur1der tl1e title "F'rcJn1 the F'iery-Red Dream to the 
Lush-Green Reality," whicl1 received wide pulJlic atte11tior1. The open
ing ser1te11ce of her piece read: 

After I accepted the assig111ne11t to visit Dazliai, the 
11ewspaper leadership said, '"fl1e ain1 of your trip is to 
track dciw11 tl1e sciurces, fi11d out the tl1i11gs tl1at the 
readers wa11t to k11ow about Dazhai, and write tl1en1 up." 

1,ater, sl1e wrote with passio11: 
As I faced Tigerhead McJu11tai11, tl1e 1na11-n1ade plains, 
the railroad-car-like cave-dwellings lialf-buried i11 tl1e 
l1ills, the dead arid tl1e livi11g, tl1e rich a11d tl1e pcior 
[Jeciple of Dazl1ai, I \Vas co111pelled to po11der deeply, 
arid tci reflect. I 11ave seen 1nany \veddi11gs a11d fu11erals, 
111a11y 11appy a11d 11ia11y tragic events, to the poi11t \vhere 
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n1y heart has armed itself with a hardened, callous layer 
that no ordinary e1notion can penetrate. Who would 
have thought that Dazhai could reach and move so 
deeply the tough cords at the bottom of my heart? It 
suddenly occurs to me to change just one word in tl1at 
fa111ous dispatch that Caesar se11t back to Rome, Ve11i, 
vidi, vici, and to se11d a telegra1n to n1y paper with a 
si1nple message that expresses my state of mind: ''I've 

I, I " con1e, ve sec11, .... 
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Piercing tl1c truth with a si11gle pertine11t ren1ark, the piece went on 
to expose the unfair co11clusion that "the State· subsidized by 22 
Chi11ese cents every jin of Dazhai's grain." After its original publica
tio11, four other magazines like Red Cliff and Creative Nonfiction car
ried this literary record of actual events. Similar pieces conti11ued to 
appear in Hong Kong and domestic magazi11es. After the third anniver
sary of Chen Yonggui's death, the sixth issue of The Branch 
Reconstructs, a publicatio11 sponsored by the Shanxi Provincial 
Com1nittee of the Communist Party of China, carried a piece entitled 
''Chen Yonggui's Testament, Recorded During rlis Last Interview," 
which gave Che11 Yonggui a high evaluation. It ge11erated powerful 
reverberations. 

Recently articles about Dazhai and Cl1en Yo11ggui have been 
appeari11g co11sta11tly in n1agazi11es like Shanxi Youth, Liaoning 
Literature and Art, 'J'he Age of Civilization, and the like. The articles 
l1ave exposed 111any of the issues, like tl1e question of the State aid to 
Dazhai, that the people of Dazhai have been castigati11g some of the 
1nedia for unfair propaganda in the past. 111 1990, the Central 
Broadcasting Station arid the Xinhua News Agency published internal
ly the information that Xiyang was once agai11 raising high the name of 
Dazhai. 

On April 2 5, 1991, The Economic Daily published a11 article e11ti
tled "The Village cif Fa11ggan Explains What Is Worth Keeping and 
What Shciuld Be l'hro\vn Out." The article stated that, when the 
reporter visited this village with the average per capita annual inco1ne 
of 3,800 Chi11ese dollars ar1d asked the villagers how they achieved such 
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remarkable development, they answered with an asto11ishing sentence: 
''We never stopped learning from Dazhai." Because of this, the reporter 
described the unfair cor1duct of the media circles toward Dazhai as 
"throwing tl1e baby out with the bath water." 

During that same period Shanghai's Literature and Art Gazette 
published reportage by Gu Xusheng e11titled ''Dazhai People Yesterday 
ar1d Today." Writing about extraordi11ary actions take11 in criticizing 
Dazhai, the article said: ''That same year, the rr1eritorious and highly 
capable Li Suoshou was se11t back to Xiyang, along with the whole 
group of cadres tl1at had been promoted together witl1 hi111: Zhang . 
Huaiying from Shouyang County, Li Xishen from Xiyang County, Chen 
Youtang fron1 Jiaoche11g County, Li Qimao from the city of Yuci. Some 
of them were sent to rural townships, others were se11t to the village 
grass-roots level, while still others went into early retirement." 

Gu Xushang added: ''Lia11g Bianliang smacked his lips as he dragged 
on his cigarette, breaking into a cough every so often. He said that dur
ing the first few years of the 1980s everybody found fault with and made 
unwarranted charges against Dazhai, spreading all manner of errors and 
falsehoods. They brought to light everything from the general direction 
followed to what goes on bel1ind the sce11es, they criticized everything 
from the general Party line to people's private secrets; even the old hero 
Jia Jincai, who was pushing seventy, started cursing at people who were 
pointing accusing fingers at his back. Cl1en Yonggui and Guo Fenglian 
became targets of public criticisn1." 

The article took an impartial position, exa111ining history from 
today's perspective: ''It has been confirmed that the Central Shanxi 
Region is Number One in Shanxi when it comes to grain, and that 

· Xiyang leads the way in tl1e Central Shanxi Region. It must be said that 
the basis for this has been the great capital construction of farmland 
undertaken during the 'In Agriculture, Learn fron1 Dazhai' campaign. 
When the Party Branch Secretary of Daqiuzhuang, which is located 
within the Tianjin municipal area, came to observe Dazhai, he told Guo 
Fenglian: 'Daqiuzhuang has been developing sideline industries in the 
past few years, but it can still not depart from the agricultural basis built 
during the years of learning from Dazhai.' The masses i11 Shuimotou 
say: 'We've cut a tunnel through the mountain and changed the course 
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of the river. We've added trade to our agriculture, forestry, animal hus
bandry and sideline industries. It is all because of the inspiration to 
work hard that we got during those years of learning from Dazhai."' 

''The other year Dazhai Village Branch Secretary Jia Chenglin visit
ed Sha11dong to study the con1modity economy of nine county towns. 
Every single leader from the nine counties told him the same thing: 
'Our economic foundation is still tl1c base we built during those years 
of lear11ing from Dazhai.'" 

The reportage also revealed the concern of some Central 
Committee leaders for the Dazhai issue: "On January I 4th of this year 
Elder Sister Kang Keqi11g received Guo Fe11glian at her Peking resi
dence. As they were about to part, Elder Sister Kang said: 'Chen 
Yonggui was a good comrade. I remember the people of Dazhai with 
great fondness. As soon as I recover from this illness, I really want to go 
back to Dazhai to take a look."' 

This shows that although Chen Yonggui had passed away, his image 
was 11ot forgotte11. Posterity was singing him a belated song of praise. 

In addition to the attention given to Chen Yonggui in the domestic 
n1edia, the deceased peasant leader did not fade from the memory of 
international press circles either. On the Chinese Lunar New Year's Eve 
i11 l 986, Dazhai Travel Agency met two reporters from the Japanese 
Asahi Shimbun. They came because of a book that had been published 
in Eastern Europe, publicizing the present status of Dazhai in China 
and the conditions in Dazhai after the Third Plenary Session. According 
to Chinese tradition, all institutions arc closed on the last day of the last 
month of the lunar year, and all the peasants are busy shopping for the 
Spring Festival. The sudden arrival of foreign guests elicited a great deal 
of attention fro1n the County government. In spite. of the holiday, local 
functionaries made careful preparations for their reception. 

After the Japanese reporters arrived, Party Branch Secretary Gao 
Yulia11g first gave them a talk. He e~plained the change in Dazhai's cir
cumstances after the Third Plenary Session of the Eleventh National 
Congress of the Communist Party of China. Afterward, Liang Bianliang 
and several veteran cadres spoke about Dazhai's history, with particular 
emphasis on important events that occurred in Chen Yonggui' s life
time. With the exception of the meeting with Gao Yuliang, local cadres 
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successfully kept outside closed doors those individuals from Central 
Government institutio11s who accompanied the reporters during their 
visit. Perhaps there was an unspoken purpose in that! 

The reporters gave a special banquet for the old couple, Jia Jincai 
and Song Liying. They rarely had an opportunity to meet with an old 
married couple of this sort, where the age differe11ce was over twenty 
years. On the table, along with various sumptuous local foods, the 
reporters placed a bottle of special liquor distilled in Fe11ya11g that they 
had brought from Beijing. Through an interpreter, the reporters pro
ceeded to talk with Jia Jincai, who was almost eighty, asking about his 
personal history, his family and his living conditions. Due to his 
advanced age, Old Jia's memory was 11oticeably weakening, so Song 
Liying answered many of the questions in his place. After the banquet, 
the reporters gave the Fenyang liquor bottle witl1 tl1e liquor that 
remained to the old couple as a souvenir. To this very day, the bottle, 
still half full, remains in their home. 

This is the way the river of history flows: There is tl1e main stream, 
but there are also turbid counter-currents. As the public's understand
ing of Dazhai continuously enlarges, the media keep clarifying ~he ques
tion of Dazhai and Chen Yonggui. Nevertheless, there are still people 
who stand in the opposing camp, confounding rigl1t and wrong, con
fusing black and white, maintaining and even increasing the criticis~ 
of Chen Yonggui and the Dazhai spirit of ten years ago. The book writ
ten by Sun Qitai and Xiong Zhiyong in 1990, 'The Rise and Fall of the 
Red Flag of Dazhai, which I have already me11tioned i11 previous chap
ters, is precisely one such negative example. At its core, the story of ~he 
rise of the red banner of Chen Yonggui and Dazhai, is used as a vehicle 
to criticize and negate Mao Zedong's and Zhou E11lai's philosophy of 
agriculture espoused after the founding of the People's Republic. It uses 
a false theory of ''collectivizatio11, communization, Dazhaization'' to 
defile the ''In Agriculture, Learn Fron1 Dazhai" movement as Mao 
Zedong's second ''siege of the cities by the countryside" and his mis-
guided campaign to build "Utopia." . 

The book completely disregards the great acl1ieven1ents of the thir
ty-year-long develop1nent of agriculture after the establishn1ent of the 
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People's Republic. Flaunting the ba11ner of a critique of "leftism," it 
openly criticizes Mao Zedong and secretly repudiates Zl1ou Enlai. It 
uses an extremely prejudiced attitude to deride various Party con11nit
tees that had fostered Dazhai and supported Chen Yonggui, without 
granti11g them a single redeeming feature. The readers of my book will 
have 11oticed, perl1aps, that no writer used Che11 Yonggui's name when 
the media criticized Dazhai ten years ago. They used instead such 
euphemis1ns as ''the forn1er leading cadre of the Xiyang County 
Con1mittee." But the authors of this book not only blame Chen 

Yonggui by na1ne; they fill their tome with a blend of sl1eer fabrications, 
half-truths, a11d unfair warped evaluations. 

As pointed out earlier i11 this volume the book, so recently pub
lished in Henan, criticizes Dazhai's a11d Xiyang's capital construction of 
farmland as "an indulge11ce in fa11tasy" and its transformation of the 
co11ditions of production i11 agriculture as ''a11 endless moving of yellow 
earth." Similar nonsense can be seen throughout the book. Even more 
unfair is tl1e book's conclusion about ''State aid to Dazhai," which 

Dazhai and Che11 Yonggui could never accept. Without clarifying facts, 
the authors n1ercly inte11sify the statements of the Shanxi Daily's 
Departure article. They do not bother to check out any of the data with 
tl1e parties or people co11cerned. My repeated investigation has revealed 
that the data in the book do 11ot 1natch the records, that they are basi
cally i11consiste11t witl1 the facts. In a word, the data are a fraud in their 
own right. Public opinion has co11cluded that this book uses the stand
point of "bourgeois liberalism'' to evaluate Dazhai a11d Chen Yonggui, 
and tl1at sooner or later it will be punished by 11istory. 

As time goes 011, things are CC)nsta11tly tested and verified in prac
tice. Eventually the correct defeats th~ false, the truth prevails over the 
lies. I11 the long run both domestic and foreign 1nedia will undoubtedly 
set Chen Yo11ggui' s story, too, on the rigl1t track. 

------ - --~-----~-~-~--- ·---
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''HIS MERITS TOP 
TIGERHEAD MOUNTAIN 
AND ENVELOP 
THE EARTH'' 
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Whe11 Chen Yonggui passed away, Tigerl1ead Mountain and Wolf Den 
Ravine wept, drencl1i11g the village of Dazl1ai and its surroundings with 
bitter tears. Discussions and disputes among the people of Dazhai on 
how to give expression to their heartfelt grief started immediately. The 
opinions and requests varied, but everybody's common wish was to 
build a memorial for Old Chen that would be of lasting significance. 
They finally reached an agreement: They would erect a stone stele for 
him, regardless of cost! 

Before Chen Yonggui's ashes came back to Dazhai to rest, Liang 
Bianliang and several members of the older generation spent an e11tire 
day halfway up Tigerhhead Mountain busily pounding away at bedrock 
to dig out his grave. Why would they want to dig the grave into this 
hard, sharp-edged ledge? Because every tin1e Chen Yonggui took foreign 
visitors up the n1ountain, he always went to sit on the same rock out
crop and commented with a sigh: ''Bury me here after I die, so I can 
stand a bit taller and see a bit farther!'' 

He used to say with a laugh, ''When I say 'Standing on Tigerhead 
Mountain I gaze toward Tiananmen, embracing all of China,' it is pre-
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cisely because I wa11t to star1d a bit taller and see a bit fartl1er. Can you 
really see Tiana11men fron1 Tigerhead Mountain? Wl10 would believe 
that?" 

I11 order to respect Chen Yonggui's last wisl1, tl1e people of Dazhai 
would l1ave placed his gr<1ve there on tl1at ledge no matter what, even if 
it were twice as hard to dig. 

Dazhai' s c<1dres had 110 ti111e to waste in 111aking preparations for the 
erectio11 of the stele. First they we11t to Shijiazl1uang to 111ake contacts 
for tl1e cutti11g of the stor1e and they worked 011 sorti11g out the text to 
be engraved 011 it. Then they orga11ized Dazl1ai labor to build a road up 
the n1ountai11 so the stele could be carried up. After that they invited 
craftsn1e11 to build the coffin pit. 1 Tl1is we11t on for over two years. 
During tl1is ti111e, all tl1ose good-l1earted reside11ts cif Dazhai kept wait
ing, kept expecting, kept veheme11tly de111a11ding, all i11 tl1e hope that 
the two black stone tablets, one on each side of the stele, wl1icl1 would 
symbolize Chen Yo11ggui's e11tire life could be erected 011 the spot 
halfway up Tigerhead Mountair1 as soon as possible, addi11g grace to· 
Old Cl1en's grave. 

In his l1ospital room in Beijing Che11 Yonggui had voiced his wishes 
regardi11g the activities to follc)W his death. But there was no way he 
could have anticipated the major actions that his co111rades-in-arms 
back home were undertaki11g on l1is bel1alf. The things that he did 
anticipate were a men1orial service, flower wreaths, various restrained 
me111orial activities. Co11seque11tly, he repeatedly i11structed l1is family 
and tl1e cadres fron1 Dazl1ai who were comi11g to visit hi111 not to hold 
a 111e111orial service after l1is death, not to orga11ize a11y ki11d of activity. 
He wanted to avoid 11eedlessly spendi11g people's r11c)11ey. Putting up a 
few wreatl1s would be quite e11ougl1, l1e 111ai11tai11ed, since they would
n't take up too 111uch good la11d. Under the 11ew responsibility system 
the village had allcicated use rights tci all the land, so taki11g up some
body's allot111e11t would create a proble111. "Even if they do11't say it out 

1. This pit, 111inutc i11 scale, rese111bles i11 desig11 a11y a11d all of tl1e fa111ous lVIi11g To111bs 
i11 Beiji11g-a stone n1as(i11ry-rei11forced cyli11drical 111ou11d, a11 e11circli11g 1noat a11d, out
side that, a parallel e11circli11g wall holding ]Jack, cin tl1e 11phill side, the detritus of the 
111ou11tai11 sl(ipe. It rescinates a distinctly i111perial flavor, sy111bolic, 110 d(i11bt (Jf tl1e 11igh 
regard 11is fello\v to\v11s111e11 all held for Cl1e11 Yo11gg11i. (\VII.I-I.) 
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lciud, they'll still bla111e me in their hearts," warnecl Chen Yc)nggui. "So 
you better not do anytl1i11g! '' 

''Not do anythi11g, not do anything .... " Who knows, 111aybe l1is rela
tives told him they would not do anytl1ing. Maybe the village cadres ver
bally agreed 11cJt do a11ytl1i11g either. But even had they really not want
ed to clo anythi11g, this would hardly have passed 111uster with the peo
ple .. A11d ncJw the cadres were counti11g 011 their fingers, over twci years 
111 t1111e, all tl1e dista11ce tl1cy covered to build tl1e gr<1ve and erect the 
stele, all tl1e expe11diture of labcir a11d 1no11ey. But tl1e people of Dazhai 
did not regret a11y c)f it. Tl1is was son1etl1ing that all the villagers wa11t
ed and demanded! 

~n the summer of 1988, after craftsmen laid in place a flight of steps 
lead111g to Cl1en Yo11ggui's grave, they at last set up the fi11;1l 111en1orial, 
the sto11e tablets. ()n the fro11t c)f the stele several large ideographs 
declared "Eter11al glory to Comrade Chen Yonggui." On tl1e back side 
the i11scription said, ''I Iis 111erits top Tigerhead Mountai11 and Envelop 
the Eartl1." In additio11 to the large i11scriptions, tl1e text in smaller 
ideographs 11otcd that the stele was built by the people of Dazhai. The 
rest consisted of excerpts from Xi11hua Agency's cJlJituary. The grave, 
one could call it a tomb, a skillfully fashici11ed cylinder of well-cut, fine
ly fitted granite blocks, was topped by a n1ou11d c)f earth. Embeclded in 
the face of tl1e sto11e cyli11der was a black sto11e tablet, tl1e size of a man, 
wl1ich said sin1ply: "Chen YcJ11ggui's grave." ()11 the t\vo ends of the 
e11closi11g wall, so re1ninisce11t of a Ming rfo111b as it circled three quar
ters of the way around the cyli11drical grave itself, creati11g a 111c)atlike 
pass<1ge\vay arou11d it, sat two sculptured sto11e tigers, symbolic 
guardia11s of Tigerl1ead Mou11tai11. Tl1ey looked out on tl1e stu11ni11g 
view of n1yriad terraces a11d endless 111ou11tai11s tl1at so tra11sfixed Chen 
Yo11ggui as he gazed 11c)rthward striving to raise Tia11an111e11 over the 
11orizcJ11, at least i11 l1is i111aginatio11. 

After 111cJre th<111 tvvci years, 111cire tha11 seven hu11dred tor11 calendar 
pages after Che11's death, the people cif Dazhai selected July 15, 1988, 
the a1111iversary cif the death of tl1e great Song dy11asty patric)t ;1nd 
Ge11eral Yang Ye, to erect Che11 Yc)11ggui' s stcle a11d stage the unveili11g 
rites. In view of tl1e fact tl1at Cl1e11 Yo11ggui \V<lS still a ccJ11troversial fig-
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ure in China at that time a11d that the Central Com1nittee had not yet 
made an u11equivocal conclusion either affirming him or repudiating 
him, the Xiyang County Con1mittee and Xiyang People's Government 
dodged the occasion. The Village Party Branch invited them, but they 
made no official response. This had its propitious side, it gave the peo
ple of Dazhai complete freedo1n. The Dazhai Township Party 
Committee and the Township People's Gover11n1ent, because they were 
on Dazhai's side, had already sent flower wreaths for Chen Yonggui ear
lier. They now dispatched representatives to take part in the unveiling 
ceremony. Except for the invitation given to the County, Dazhai had 
not notified anyone else. They were afraid they might cause trouble for 
the people if they informed them of the event. Besides, Dazhai is a 
small village facing many econon1ic difficulties. If too many people were 
to come, it would be difficult to treat them all with due courtesy. 

They never imagi11ed, however, that this event would bri11g several 
hundred influential individuals from all walks of life, who came to take 
part of their own accord. The Political Director of Beijing 
Municipality's Jiaotong Production Brigade, Song Jiajia, came; the old 
Xiyang County Party Committee Secretary from the 1950s, Zhang 
Huaiying came; the former Pingding County Con1n1ittee Secretary, Li 
Suoshou, reputed to be "socialisn1's man of action," came and with 
them many others. A 11eavy stream of people and vehicles arriving from 
dawn to dusk reinforced the notables. Two hundred wreaths lined up in 
rows all but concealed the grave as they overflowed a11d piled up on the 
pi11e-clad slope above. 

At 10 AM, the band started playing funeral 1nusic, as its members 
slowly walked the road from the village of Dazhai around and up the 
mountain all the way to the memorial site. Along the way, the air was 
filled with the sound of exploding firecrackers. The people of Dazhai 
11ad been going up to the grave all 111or11ing in droves to burn paper 
money and express their grief. By the time the unveiling ceremony 
started, there were already more than five hundred people there. The 
old hero Jia Jincai, who by that time had son1e difficulty walking, rode 
up Tigerhead Mountain in a car. Liang Bianliang a11d Dazl1ai's cadres 
walked up in the procession behind the band. 
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The head of tl1e Dazhai Village Co1nmittee, Jia Chenglin, hosted 
the unveiling ceremony. He presented the life of Che11 Yonggui basical
ly as it had been evaluated in the Xinl1ua Agency's obituary, together 
with the alteratio11s, slightly in Chen's favor, that 11ad been made by the 
Central Com1nittee after an investigatio11. This supreme body had 
added the word ''famous'' in front of "national n1odel \Yorker," and had 
i11serted the phrase "I le was Vice-Premier of the State Council from 
1975 to 1980" in the text. At the end they appended tl1e following: 
''Comrade Che11 Yonggui wholeheartedly supported the principles, the 
li11e and the policies of the party after the Third Plenary Session of the 
Eleventh Party Congress." This visibly enhanced the official evaluation 
of Chen Yo11ggui. People, however, were free to draw tl1eir own conclu-

• 

Sl011S. 
Gao Yulia11g spoke duri11g the cere1nony on behalf of the Dazhai 

Party Branch Con1mittee, making an even n1ore careful appraisal of 
Chen Yonggui, ancl calli11g 011 the people of Dazhai to conti11ue to hold 
high the great banner of "self-reliance and arduous struggle" a11d build 
a11 even better Dazhai of today. 

When it came time for a family representative to speak, Chen 
Mingzhu bowed to all the guests and thanked tl1e guests, the Dazhai 
Party Branch and the village of Dazhai for erecting tl1e stele for his 
father. Chen Mingzhu's voice choked with sobs as grief overwhelmed 
him. Zhang IIuaiyi11g a11d Song Jiajia were both moved to tears. 

It is too bad tl1at 110 moder11 equipn1ent recorded this historic 
n1on1e11t. Two journalists from the Ce11tral Televisio11 Station, who had 
just set foot i11 Dazhai, heard about the cere1no11y only after it was over. 
They expressed their disappointment to the County Con11nittee 
Communications Grciup Director Jiao lluizhen. 

"Too late! It's too late 11ow!" they bemoaned. "Such a valuable 
piece of news! Too bad we didn't make it on ti1ne!'' 

After the ceremony Zl1a11g Huaiying, Song Jiajia, Li Suoshou, and 
Guo Fe11glia11 e11circled the stele a11d had their photograph taken as a 
me111entc). 

The imposing stone stele that looks dow11 011 Dazhai from half the 
way up Tigerhead Mou11tain has been receivi11g cigarettes, cakes, fruit, 
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and can11ed goods fron1 11un1erous visitors who CC)me to pay their · 

respects and n1ake their offeri11gs at the steps leading to the base of the 

stele. Countless white silver coins have been stuck on top of the stone 

above the tablet that reads "Chen Yonggui's Grave." The cigarettes, the 

cakes, the fruit, the cans, and tl1e white silver coins act as repositories 

for the best and kindest in people's hearts and souls, for their dear 
memories and their unexpressed hopes. 

So many visitors who come fro1n long distances 011 official business 

to Xiyang disregard their travel fatigue a11d climb Tigerhead Mountain 

because of Chen Yonggui's memorial tablet, a11d ton1b. They want to 

see it with their own eyes. So many journalists who come to Xiyang to 

cover stories also want to take a trip to Tigerhead Mou11tai11 to dig up 

some fresh infor1nation. In the past two years, highly placed func

tionaries have also co11sta11tly clin1bed the mountain to visit the now 
famous site and find out about the situation in Dazhai. 

The manager of Dazhai's Travel Office had one unusual visitor who 

seemed to be spoiling for trouble. As soo11 as he walked through the 

doors of the Travel Office, he requested that the ma11ager take him to 

Chen Yonggui's grave site. The manager prepared the register and 

turned to inform hi1n of the way, whe11 the visitor got angry: ''What is 

wrong with you people 11ere? What's the big deal? I just want to trouble 

you with one visit, and I'n1 paying you 30 dollars for it!" T11e manager 

thought the tone of the man did not sound right. T11en he poked his 

head out of the door a11d saw a luxury sedan parked t11ere. Who was this 
visitor after all? It ren1ains a n1ystery to this day. 

Since Chen Yonggui's death, some foreig11 visitors have co1ne every 
year to Dazl1ai from t11ousa11ds of miles away. They too wa11t to visit 

Chen Yonggui's grave and it always leaves a lasting i1npression on them. 
William Hinton, an old friend of Che11 Yonggui, with whom Chen 

Yonggui was plan11i11g to revisit Dazhai while he was still alive, could now 
only come to say farewell at the grave. But Dazhai did not fade from 
Hi11ton's men1ory on account of Cl1e11 Yonggui's pre1nature death. He 

has used several occasic)ns when he co111es to inspect a n1echa11ization 
project i11 Zl1angzhuang and Wa11ggu11gzhuang, so1ne hundred miles 
away, to stop in Dazhai, call on his old frie11ds, have a chat with them, 
a11d t11en nlake on-the-sp<)t i11vestigations of several places witl1 success-
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ful collective eco11on1ies in Xiyang County places like Beinangou and 

Zhaozhuang. Many foreign visitors to Dazhai inquire .about the :"here
abouts of some of Dazhai's old-timers and about their current circum

stances, showing as inuch interest and concern for them as ever. 
Kawakami Kozai once said: "The deceased is like a ina11 of the 

inon1ent!" As the tin1e passes, people i11 l1igh positions keep mentioi1-

ing Chen Yonggui. From c)lcl cadres and leaders that he once nurture~ 
wit11 painstaking care to foreign stude11ts who have read about l1is 

exploits they keep coming to Dazhai to inspect it long after Chen 

Yonggui' has go11e. After they have toured Dazh~i and paid their respects 

at Chen y011ggui's grave, ancl after they have witnessed the pre.sent con

ditio11 of the slopes, the terraces and the fields 011 the many ridges a~1d 
in the many ravines c)i1 Tigerhead Mountain, they sit down to ta.lk with 

Dazhai's and Xiyang's cadres. Aln1ost always they express their ~ope 
that Dazhai will continue to hold high the great banner of self-reliance 

a11d arduous struggle so as to keep breaking a new path for mankind. 

China today still cares for Che11 Yonggui. 
Chen Yonggui belongs not only to China but to the whole worl~. 
After Che11 Yonggui's sun had set behind the western mountains, 

during the time when he was placed i11 a cozy nest in Beijin~ throug~ 
arrangei11ents made bv the Central Committee, many people in Dazhai 
a11d Xiyang hoped tl;at he would go back to take a look. His visito~s 
could 110t help but bri11g it up, the 111oment they wal.ked through h;~ 
door: "Old Chen, when are you con1i11g back to Dazhai to take a look. 

Che11 Yonggui always put on a smile: "I'n1 waiting for the people to 

forget me before I go back!'' . . 
But as he was a conte111porary peasant representative, the embodi-

n1e11t of China's peasantry after the establishment of New China, t~ere 
was 110 way the people would forget hi1n, there was no .way the society 

would forsake }1in1. His legacy to the society will be carried on by future 

gei1erations, the glory t11at radiates fro111 his body ':ill still .reflect on 
Mother Earth i11 the future. As the co11stant reappraisal of history pro
ceeds, Chc11 y011ggui' s in1age keeps getting ever n1ore distinct, ever 

strc)nger. . . 
Wl1c11 the envelopii1g mist has lifted, history will have crystallized 

tl1e im111utablc Chc11 Yonggui. 
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"111 Agriculture, Learn From Dazhai!'' As soon as these five ordinary, 
com1non words passed over the Great Leader's lips they turned into a 
trend, they began to radiate magnificent brilliance, they displayed enor
mous power, they produced social effects. They affected and continue 
to affect this generation ()f a new age. 

As I meticulc)usly sorted through Chen Yonggui's heritage, I 11ap
pe11ed to visit Gaoqian, the East Street Party Branch Secretary from 
Huolu Cc)untv in Hebei Province, the Director of the Rural 

~ 

Agricultural, Industrial a11d Trade Con1bi11e, and the all-Chi11a Model 
Worker Zhang Yinzhou. 1-Iis had bee11 a poor village, dependent on 
State-supplied grai11 for food and on loans for livelihood. Tl1e average 
per capita an11ual income there was 70 Cl1inese dollars. After Gaoqian 
beca1ne the Party Bra11cl1 Secretary there, the village worked hard for a 
few years i11 the spirit of "relying on arduous struggle." It i11creased the 
average grain yield to 1,00() jin per mu. The co1nmon accumulation 
reached 8,000,000 Chinese dollars, and the average per capita annual 
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income rose to 1,300 Chi11ese dollars. After tl1e Third Ple11ary Session 
' he summed up the experiences and lessons of the moven1ent to learn 

from Dazhai and started developing i11dustry on the agricultural base 
the village had consolidated. The community set up seventeen rural 
enterprises, with an annual output value of 20,()()0,000 Chinese dollars. 
Their n1ain product, il1ne11ite, constitutes 45 percc11t of all the ilmenite 
produced in Cl1ina. I11 the sphere of agricultural production, they intro
duced reforn1s based on his unified syste111, without letting go of 
involve1nent i11 agricultural productio11 as stipulated by the household 
responsibility system. They created a 11eighborh(JOd production respon
sibility system, maintai11ing their grai11 yields above 1000 jin per mu, 
and established 111echanized tillage on all the la11cl of the village. These 
measures attracted attentio11 from tl1e State Cou11cil. 

The village of North-South Gully, Li Fan1ily Settlen1ent Township, 
Xiyang County, also i11spired 1ne greatly. This was ()11e of the places that 
conti11ued with collective productio11 after Xiyang basically i1nplement
ed the household responsibility system. Learning tl1e lesson of the 
inflexibility of excessive centralizatio11, a11d avoiding the drawbacks of 
the excessive fragmentation of the household responsibility system 
enabled North-South Gully to institute a pay1ne11t-for-product house
hold contract system. The 111e111bers 11ave achieved a progressive 
increase in grai11 yields of 5-1 () percent an11ually, and have carried on 
continuous capital construction of farmland throughout the years. Due 
to their adherence to collective production, their sideli11e industries 
experienced astonishing developn1ent, with their average per capita 
annual i11come reaching double that in co111parable are<1s. 

Many places in Shandong a11d Henan, too, l1ave en1barked 011 a new 
road of rural collectivization and industrialization relyi11g 011 the Dazhai 
spirit. Whe11 asked by visitors from Dazhai and Xiya11g to aCC()U11t for 
their experience, they say that i11 their developn1ent, before anything 
else, they have relied 011 the Dazhai spirit a11d collective effort. 

Regardless of the age, the C(Jncepts (Jf "self-reliance and arduous 
struggle" botl1 ''large i11 scale a11d collective in for111" sta11d on unde
feated ground. I11 tl1e past, foll()Wi11g the political drift c>f one man, 
pc>wer holders torpedoed so 1nany positive things \vitl1out arousing 
prcJtest. This i11 110 way be11efits our present a11d future growth. 
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C(J11vcrsely, an exa1ni11;1ticJ11 cJf l)<1zl1<1i's successes ;111cl f,1ilt1rcs tl1<1t seeks 
tl1e truth fro1n facts <c1risi11g frcJ111 Cl1c11 Yc)11ggui' s lifctir11c cxpcrie11cc, 
c>pens up an uni1npedcd cha1111el f(Jr tl1e develop111e11t c>f Cl1i11<1' s ;1gri
ct1ltt1re a11d greatly co11tributes t(J it. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
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Chen Yonggui \Vas a good farn1er and a goocl cngi11eer. Ile i11vented and 
developed n1any practices that transforn1ed dry land farn1ing in North 
China. Outstandi11g a111ong t11e111 was t11e creatio11 of "Dazhai Spc)11ge 
Soil'' and the gully-stabilizing l1cJrizontal 'Arched Sto11e Dan1." For this 
reason there is a tende11cy, even in this book, to reduce Chen's achieve
ments to the real111 of technc)logy. In Chapter 41, Political Bureau men1-
ber Li Xia11nian is quoted as saying that Che11' s work in irrigatic)n a11d 
watcr-co11scrvi11g capital co11structic)n was goocl. Since nobc)dy w;1s ccJ11-
demni11g Cl1e11 Yonggui's tecl111ical i1111ovations while the powers that be 
we11t after his pcllitic<1I csse11cc ha111n1er ;111d tcJngs, this a111ou11ts to 
dam11ing with faint praise. Vie\vi11g Cl1e11's co11tribl1tio11 as tcch11ic;1l also 
leads to sucl1 C)11c-sided vie\VS as t11at expressed by t11e you11g Dazh;1i 
cadre Gao Yulia11g wl10, after Cl1cn's fcJrced rctire111cnt, tried to re;1ssl1rc 
him by sayi11g, "Yc)u toc)k too 111;111)' cluties upon ycJurself. I low ccJul<l you 
possibly take care of all that (Ce11tr;1l, Regio11;1l a11d Village ;1ffairs) \Vitl1-
out a l1itch? So111c expcrie11ccs vvere successful i11 c>ur village, but they 
clidn't wcJrk clsewl1ere! How CCJl1ld every profcssicJn ;111cl ki11d of work 
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learn from Dazhai, as the sloga11 called for during those years? There are 
not n1a11y things 011e ca11 learn from our village after all." 

To reduce Chen's achievements to a few advanced farm technolo
gies is to miss the main point of his life work, which was congenitally 
ideol()gical and political. The goal of any revolution must be to create 
"11ew" men and wo1ncn, people with a new attitude, new goals, new 
n1oral principles, a11d a new world outlook. 1'he sl1ift from feudalism to 
capitalis1n, whicl1 took several hundred years to effect, created in erst
while feudal Europe and i11 less-e11crusted North A1nerica, 11ew bour
geois n1en and wo111en who, in the heyday of the rise of their class, tend
ed to question everythi11g. They were agnostics, ratio11alists, even athe
ists who pio11eered a tre1ne11dous liberation of thought and spirit, laid 
the foundations of modern science, broke feudal barriers to trade and 
co1nmerce and ushered in a great new era of eco11omic, political, social 
a11d 111oral develop111e11t. In the end, it seen1s, what they introduced, 
dynamic and productive as it was, a11d inspiring as its "all men are cre
ated equal'' and "011e man, one vote" rl1etoric remains, turned out to be 
another for1n of rapidly polarizing class society dominated by an elite 
who learned to expropriate from wage labor a higher percentage of sur
plus value as private profit tha11 feudal lords ever extracted from serfs as 
la11d re11ts, or slave ow11ers ever glea11ed i11 products and services from 
slaves. 

111 this ce11tury the n1aturing of capitalisn1 brought the prospect of 
socialism cJnto the agenda of n1ankind. Socialisn1, to succeed, must in 
its turn create a brand of "new'' men and won1en in1bued with working 
people's ideology and dedicated to e11ding exploitatio11 of all kinds, 
once and for all. It is no longer sufficie11t just to substitute one kind of 
expropriati<)I1 for a11other. To usher in sucl1 a sea change, great pioneers 
of proletarian ideology "One for all a11d all for one," "public first, self 
seco11d" are 11eeded. 1 

I. 111 tl1e feudal era, tc> 11a111e jt1st ci11e aspect of the "11e\v" tl1i11ki11g, 011e could 111ention 
tl1e e11tre1Jre11eurial s1Jirit cif tl1ose pio11eers \Vl10 lJelieved i11 saving to i11vest ratl1er tl1a11 
savi11g tc> l1oard. Tl1ey created a cli1nate tl1at co11de1nned 111isers as n1orally abject, sub
versive a11d evil, whe11 a sca11t hu11clred years earlier ki11gs, 1Jri11ces, ]Jarci11s a11d bishops 
all hoarded \Vealtl1 as a 111atter of cot1rsc a11d were praised to tl1e skies for tl1e treasures 
tl1ey acct1111t1latcd. (\Vl-1.H.) 
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Ordi11arily they will not arise full blown but 1nust be devel()ped and 
ten1pered by long experience of disciplined wage labor and protracted 
struggles to build solidarity among the dispossessed. The thing that is 
so re1narkable about Cl1cn Yonggui is that he seems to have sprung 
forth full blown as a proletaria11, dedicating himself at a very early age 
to da gong, wu sz (all for public, no thought of self). The Dazl1ai slc)gan 
xzan gong, hou sz (public first, self seco11d) is the basic ()Utlook required 
of a rank-and-file socialist citizen wl10 is aware that the welfare of eacl1 
individual is depe11dent first and fore1nost on the welfare cJf tl1e com
munity of which h.e or she is a part. Such a citize11 will tl1erefore strive 
for a reasonable balance between his or her personal i11terests and those 
of the co1111nu11ity as a wl1ole but, whe11 serious conflict arises between 
these, will put co111mu11ity first. '1\.11 for public, no thought of self" is a 
more demanding criterio11 of u11co11ditional service, Sucl1 is the basic 
outlook required of a Co111n1u11ist, a men1ber of tl1e va11guard who can 
lead the way forward by force of dedicated example. This latter attitude 
Cl1en Yonggui cultivated seriously as his own, while urgi11g ordi11ary folk 
to adopt and practice the former. 

There were circu1nstances surrou11di11g Che11 Yo11ggui' s early life 
that were certainly special and 1nay have laid a foundation for his self
less attitude. Clearly, otl1er people in similar circun1stances have react
ed in diametrically opposite ways. Che11 was, to all i11tents and purpos
es, orpl1aned at the age of six when his father died. 1-Ie was already liv
ing with two widowed old ladies, who later adopted him as their own, 
but he 11ever took their name a11d was treated as an i11terloper by a 
Dazhai community dominated by family heads named Jia. It was the 
same 11an1e the widows wh() sheltered hi1n carried from birth. Tl1e wid
ows' property was not l1is, 11or was he, by C<)n1munity custo1n, i11 line to 
inherit any of it, wl1ich is one reaso11 the co111111u11ity ostracized hi1n. 
The Jias of Dazhai were fearful that he would 011e wav or a11other seize ' . ' 
Jia fan1ily property. 

Chen Yo11ggui worked the la11d for the two wcJ1ne11, their daugl1ter 
<1nd the daugl1tcr's daughter-in-law, all of tl1cm alscJ eve11tually wid
owed, a11d did cJdd j()l)s f<)r ()thers. He later bccan1e a lo11g-ter111 hired 
laborer fcJr a local la11dlord, l)ut 11cver, prior t<J land refor111, did l1e ow11 
a11y property l1i111self cJr expect tcJ ow11 a11y. I le was tl1us, i11 a deeply 
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petty-bcJurgecJis con1n1u11ity of small holders, by status at least, a 
birthright proletarian. This could l1ave nlade hi1n, but for son1e reason 
did not make. him, ruthlessly selfish. Just the opposite. All his life he 
had the deepest feelir1gs of sy1npathy for the underdog. These showed 
up most vividly whe11, ir1 the early sixties, victims of crop failure showed 
up to steal corn out of Dazhai's fields. Chen's response was most unusu
al, as is made clear in Ch<c1pter }(). 

Tl1e seminal test of Che11 Yonggui's character ancl outlook took 
place much earlier, however, right after land reform, when Mao Zedong 
called ()11 the peasants to get organizecl. Chen Yonggui 11ever assumed 
that he could prosper by goi11g it alo11e. I-Ie was very 1nuch in favor of 
getting <Jrga11ized, but he faced a difficult choice. A group of able-bod
ied 111ales for1ned the first 1nutual aid gro11p in Dazhai, tl1e Stalwarts, 
and si11ce Cl1e11 was 111ost well known as a hard a11d skillful worker, they 
wa11ted very 1nuch for hin1 to join. On the other l1and, a group of child
less old folks and pare11tless orpl1ans also wanted to orga11ize for farm
i11g and asked hi1n for his l1elp. 

Which way was he tel go? 111 the end, to the surprise of everyone, 
Che11 joined the feeble discards of the comn1u11ity. Ma11y of the young
sters had lost their pare11ts i11 the war. Their fathers, wartin1e co111rades
i11-arms of Che11 Yonggui's, had died at the hands of the Japanese. He 
co11ld not in good conscie11ce refuse to help tl1em. A11d so he chose to 
go with tl1e Feeble Group, cou11ting 011 the skills of the old a11d the 
enthusiasm a11d growi11g stre11gth of tl1e you11g to 011tproduce the 
Stalwarts at their ow11 ga111e. At the start 111ost people thought him 
crazy, but he proved the1n all wro11g whe11 his grclup harvested the best 
crops of all and went C)l1 tc) serve as the fou11datio11 f(Jr what later 
became a village-wicle producers' cooperative. 

ChocJsing to go with the Fee!Jlc Group \V<1s re111arkable in itself, but 
perhaps even 111cJrc remarkable was Cl1e11 YcJ11ggui' s visi(J11 of a coopera
tive commo11wealtl1 C)f Cl1ina that stretcl1ed Nc)rtl1 and Soutl1 from bor- · 
cler tcJ !Jorder a11d fro111 t11e seas C)f tl1c E<1st t(J the clcserts c)f tl1e West. 
Wl1e11 he stood 011 Tigcrl1ead Mou11tai11, l1e said he could see 
Tia11a11n1en, the ce11tral square i11 Beijing. Peclple laugl1ed at this but 
Cl1e11 used it as <1 graphic symbol for keepi11g tl1e \velfarc cJf the \vhole 
in vie\v, wl1ilc still lc)oki11g <1fter tl1e 110111e folks on tl1c lc)ess-l<1den flanks 
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of Tigerl1ead. Tl1us wl1e11, i11 the i11terests cJf stable prices and an "ever 
11()r111al gra11ary," the State took co11trol over the grai11 trade natic)n\vide, 
Chc11 supported the n1ove wholeheartedly <1nd strc)ve to fulfill, or C)ver
fulfill Dazhai' s quota of State deliveries every year. A11d thus also, whc11 
u11precede11ted flcJcJcl clisaster struck, Chen n1obilized his compatri()ts 
tel refuse <1id i11 f<1vor C)f restoring fields and ho1nes then1selves, so that 
pu!Jlic fu11cls <111d 111ateri<1l goods could all gc) to ccJm111unities less pros
pcrcJ11s t11a11 l1is (lw11. 

Wl1c11, i11 l1<1rd ti111es, otl1er peasa11ts of r1ear]Jy villages raised prices 
tcJ prc)fiteer i11 tl1c 111<1rket with bread a11d cakes fron1 tl1eir surplus flclur, 
Cl1c11 Yc)11ggui we11t SC) far as to mobilize Dazhai peasa11ts to co11ti11ue 
selli11g <lt State-clecreed prices, tl1us 1111dercutti11g the widespread price
gcl11gi11g a11d ]Jri11gi11g c11rses of "spoilsport'' dowr1 011 tt1eir heads. 

Where clicl s11ch re111arkable vision and far farsightedness come 
frcJ111? Wl1y dicl Cl1e11 Yo11ggui p()Ssess it? If he was11't bor11 with it, what 
i111pclled l1i111 tc) c11ltivate it as his own? That is a difficult questio11 to 
a11swer. What \Vas cve11 n1c)re re111arkable i11 the light of his world out
lc)clk, wl1icl1 i11deed i11cluded co11cern for the worki11g people of the 
wl1clle world, \Vas 11is alJility to i11spire others to adopt the same ideolo
gy. Wl1ilc he pcrso11<1lly led Dazhai Brigade and Xiyang Cou11ty, he 
developed i11 l1is cJw11 a11d neighboring villages at least two score me11 
a11d wcl111er1 wl10 sharecl l1is poi11t of view so fully they became out
sta11cli11g prcJlctaria11 leaders i11 their ow11 rigl1t, two score and more who 
pr<1cticed "all for public, 110 tl1ought of self'' t11en1selves wl1ile teachi11g 
C)tl1ers to put "pul)lic first, self second." I11 due CC)Urse Cl1en Yo11ggui 
a11cl l1is protegcs 111clbilized tl1011sands, eve11 tens of tho11sa11ds of rank
a11d-file peclple to put their faitl1 in con1n1unity solidarity a11d work 
togctl1cr fc)r co111111c)11 prc)sperity. 

Wl1erever people truly studied Dazhai enthusiasn1 rose, t11e pace of 
clevelc)p111e11t quickc11ed a11d outstar1ding achieve111e11ts in 1)roduction, 
tl1c tra11sfor111atic)J1 C)f nature, ec)111n1u11ity buildi11g, ar1d the extensicJ11 
c)f SC)Ci<1l services (111cdical care, educaticJ11, cultural activities) follc)wed 
C)l1C <1ftcr tl1e c)tl1cr. 

Tl1c cxisti11g fc)rces of productio11 were every\vhere n1c)re or less 
equal. cl'hc la11d, c)f course, varied in its fertility, but usually \vl1ere it was 
pc)C)rcr pccJt)le 11acl 111cJre ()fit to till. Tl1e tcJols, the i111ple1ne11ts, tl1e clraft 
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;111i111;1ls, tl1c tecl111ology inherited fro111 tl1e c>ld sc)ciety, and the vast 
pc)c>l C)f l;1]Jc>r I)O\Vcr cr)11stantly re11ewed a11d expa11ding these were 
u11iversal factors. 

'l,hc relatio11s of prc>clt1ctic>11, likewise, were also everywhere lnore or 
less the sa111e. Once tl1e worki11g pcasa11ts cc)111pleted la11d reform 
tl1rc)t1gl1 tl1c cxpropri;1tic>11 c)f tl1e la11dlords a11d rich peasants a11d, urged 
c>11 bv tl1e Cc)111111u11ist Party, pcic>led their ];111d to create <1 systc1n of col- . 
lccti~c ;1sscts ;111cl sl1;1rccl i11co111e based C)ll \Vork {Jcrfcir1ned, the relations 
]Jet\vee11 pcciplc at tl1e poi11t of procluctio11 (relatio11s ch;1racterized by a 
11ew ow11crship systcn1, 11e\v prc)ductic)11 processes, a11d 11ew pri11ciples of 
distributic)11) see111ed also, ci11 tl1c surface, very ll1t1ch tl1e san1e. 

Wl1y tl1c11 did sc)me vill;1ges do so 111ucl1 better tl1a11 others? Why 
clid l);1zl1ai take c)ff ccc)11c)111ically? \Vl1y, c>11ce Che11 Yo11ggui came to 
{JCJ\ver i11 tl1e cc>u11ty, clid Dazl1ai' s 11eigl1bc)ring villages also take off? 
Wl1y \Vere sc> 111a11y Dazl1ai per)ple able tc) take the lead i11 clistant com-
111u11ities ;111d reproduce, far frci111 l1on1c, replicas of the successes they 
l1acl left bel1i11cl? 

l,l1c a11swcr lies i11 tl1e way i11 \vl1icl1 tl1ey applied the political 
lesso11s lcar11cd fro111 Che11 Yonggui a11d Dazl1ai; i11 the way i11 which 
tl1ey deepe11ed a11d e11ricl1ed the fra111ewc)rk of ccillcctivc ownership 
\vitl1 socialist co11scic)us11ess, co111111it111c11t a11d behavior 011 the part of 
;1 tra11sfor111ed grc)tlp c>f leaclers tl1at above all; ;111cl fu11cla111e11tally, trans
fc>r111cd wl1at, u11dcr tl1e 11cw arra11ge111e11ts, 111;1ttered 111ost tl1e rela
tic>11s bct\vcc11 leaders ;111d led. 

l"l1rc)ugl1c>ut tl1c Chi11csc cou11trysicle lc>cal Party 111c111lJcrs assumed 
tl1c rc>lc c>f a lcadi11g core. });1rty leaders, clai111i11g to represe11t wcirker 
a11d labc)ri11g pc;1s;111t i11tercsts, 11elcl decisive power, took rcspci11sibility 
a11d, for better c>r wc>rse, 111adc policy, ad111i11istered affairs, a11d set the 
exa1111)le i11 \Vorel a11d deed fcir every s1)l1ere rif cc>111111u11ity life. 

T'hus, i11 ;1dclitio11 to ;111 eg;1lit;1ri;111 ow11ersl1ip, prc)ductio11 and dis
tributic>11 systc111, the sphere C)f prc>dt1ctive relatio11s had tc) i11clude, if it 
\V<lS tc> ]Je scicialist, tl1e qucstio11 of ;111 equit;1l)lc rclatic)11ship between 
tl1e lc;1di11g ccirc ;111d tl1c r;111k-a11d-filc ;1 rcl;1tic>11sl1ip alJsc)lutely crucial 
tci tl1e st1cccss or failure cif a11v cci111111u11itv·. A fair a11d hci11est leading 
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core cledicatecl tc> cc>111111t111ity prcigress cc>uld successfully 111obilize peo-
IJle fcir ccici1Jer;1tive effc)rt t}1;1t, 011ce J;1t1ncl1ecl, gc11eratecl its c>wn 
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1non1entu1n a11d achieved astonisl1ing results. A ve11;1l lcadi11g core 
devoted tc> self-adva11cc1ne11t, favor secki11g a11d i11flue11ce peddli11g, 
could drag people i11tci a11 ap;1thy that ge11erated despair a11d, i11 tl1c lc>11g 
ru11, conditio11s approxi111ati11g <1 squalid feudal fief \vl1erc lord a11d serf 
alike existed i11 stale111;1ted, stag11a11t te11sio11. 

What Cl1e11 Yo11ggui did \Vas set a selfless exan11)le hi111self, i11 )Jart 
by doi11g l1is regt1l;1r sh;1re of productive labc)r ;111d i11sisti11g th;1t ;111 
cadres do tl1e sa111e. ()11 th;1t sc>lid fc>u11datio11 l1e \Vorked tirclessl\1, 

• 

tl1rough serial rectificatio11 111ecti11gs a11d self-;111cl-111t1tual criticis111 ses-
sio11s, to teach socialist ctl1ics ;111d vvorld outlc>ok to others. lie vvas able 
to i111part to 111a11;· cif those arou11d l1i111 l1is ow11 profou11d f;1itl1 i11 col
lective action, i11 tl1e pc)wer of people \Vorki11g togetl1er tci u11leash a 
force far greater tl1a11 tl1c su111 of its parts. \Vl1ile doi11g so l1c et1ltivated 
a11d pron1otcd those \vl10 sl1ovved tl1e 111ost con1111it111e11t a11d pron1ise. 
111 case after case tl1e startli11g results i11 production a11d co1n111t111ity 
l)uilding prc)vided their own justificatio11 a11d i11spiratio11 for furtl1er 
progress a11d develop111ent. 

Che11 Yonggui's 0;1zhai \Vas tl1e most successft1l ex;1mple i11 rural 
Cl1i11a of tl1e imple111entation of Mao's sloga11 "Grasp revc)lutio11, pro-
111ote production." Wl1ercver pec)ple followed tl1e true spirit of Dazl1ai 
and 11ot son1e outward for111 (like building Dazl1ai-style cave l101nes or 
duplic;1ting Dazhai arched da1ns) yields rose, silviculture, fisheries a11d 
a11in1al husbandry prospered, i11dustries took root a11d grew, l1ealtl1 care 
educatio11 and cultt1re flourished. 

This was the esse11ce of Dazl1ai a11d the reaso11 Mac> Zedc>11g called 
011 the peasants c)f the \vl1c)le natici11 to "Study 0;1zhai." Ne\v tech11olo
gies were a fruit C)f the Dazl1ai spirit, 11ot tl1e Dazl1ai spirit itself. 
Witl1out \VC>rki11g tc>gether fc>r the cc>n1n1011 good 11c> co111111u11ity could 
create "Dazl1ai Spo11ge Soil," !Jecause to do it, i11 tl1e co11ditici11s of tl1e 
fifties, mea11t first, carryi11g all the cor11 st;1lks tci ce11trally desig11ated 
areas vvl1ere water \Vas availalJle all winter; seco11d, cl1op1Ji11g tl1ese st;1lks 
fi11e \\1ith stalk cl1oppi11g k11ives (later diesel C)r electric po\vered silage 
chop1Jers), 111ixi11g tl1e111 with e;1rt 11, 11igl1t soil, ;111i111al 111;111t1re a r1d if 
possible so111e fertilizer, the11 pili11g the111 i11 lo11g piles to fcrrne11t; tl1ird, 
keepi11g the111 wet witl1 water to 111;1i11tai11 b;1cterial aetic)n ;111d tur11i11g 
the1n peric>dically for eve11 fer111e11t;1tio11; fc)urtl1, c;1rryi11g the se;1so11cd 
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co111post lJack up and out to the terraced fields a11d incorporati11g it 
deeply so as to transfor111 t11e soil to a depth of a foot or 111ore. 

Corn prodt1ctio11 based on t11is process required 24() or n1ore 111an 
hours per mu (one-sixth of a11 acre), diesel or electric power, 111a11ure, 
fertilizer and nigl1t soil, C<)11sta11t attentio11 and tl1e will to carry it 
througl1. Few fan1ilies could conte111plate doi11g sucl1 a project <1lo11e, 
but a11y co111111unity dedicated to cooperatio11 could org<111ize such com
post productio11 a11d 111ake it well worth wl1ile. T11e yields C)Il Dazhai 
sponge soil in tl1e dry, drought-prone lc)ess sl<Jpes C)f tl1e 'fail1ang 
Mountains an1ot111ted to 140 bushels <>f, dry shelled C<Jr11 \JCT <1cre, year 
after year. This is a yield tl1at America11 farmers are glad t<) get. The 
State of Illinois in the best of years rarely averages <)ver a 11u11dred 
bushels to the acre. 

So great was Chen Yo11ggui' s inflt1encc, tl1at 11ot <)11ly did Dazhai 
achieve these kinds of yields but after Che11 took over as Party Secretary 
of Xiyang County, village after village in the Cou11ty als<) bega11 achiev
ing or even surpassing t11ese yields. In the early 1980s l)efore tl1e land 
was re-divided, I traveled to Dazhai with a young wo111a11 wl10 worked 
out of Taiyuan, Shanxi, for the All Chi11a Assc)ciation f<)r Frie11dship 
With Foreign Countries. The reformers had already begu11 their attack 
on Dazhai, denigrating Cl1en and the village as a fraud. Whe11 we ca111e 
over the mountain into Xiyang County the whole cou11trysidc, which 
had been suffering the sa111e drought as tl1e Counties all <1rou11d it, was 
blooming with green, vigorous, pollinating cor11, a ;11ost 111arvelous 
den1onstration of peasant farming at its best. rl,he y<)Uilg lady gasped in 
amazement. 

"But I thought Dazhai was all false," sl1e said. 
"Now you'll have to figure out for yourself whc) a11d wl1at is false," I 

answered. 
Dependi11g pri111arily on the for111er poor a11d 11ired 1Jeasa11ts, unit

i11g with all willing midclle peasants, taking collective spirit seric)usly, 
putting public first, self second, using self-rclia11ce and struggling l1ard, 
that was what n1ade Dazhai so special, and that's what Cl1e11 Yonggui 
111ea11t by putting politics i11 comma11d. If the politics, starti11g with the 
class alliance and ending with collective will, were sou11d a11d firn1 the 
tecl1nology followed i11 due cot1rse. 

• 
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. The horizo11t<1l arcl1ed dams in Wolf Den Ravine that Chen Yonggui 
invented were another example of technology that 011ly a con1111unity 
united as one could put into practice. Che11 thought of the idea after 
gully-busting rai11stor111s had washed out tl1e rich terraces i11 the ravi11e 
botto111 twice. rro build dan1s like that i11 tl1c short ti111e available between 
the autumn harvest and tl1c onset of \Vi11ter den1anded the concerted 
effort of all available labor power, both 111ale and fe111ale. It required many 
111utually dependent tca111s a tca111 in the qt1arry cutti11g stone, a tca~1 
on the n1ountai11 tra11sporti11g sto11e, a tean1 in the gully diggi11g dow11 for 
firm foundatio11s, a team i11 tl1c gully laying stone, otl1er teams blasting 
loess earth on tl1e ridges a11d moving it, by all mea11s available, i11to the 
hollow behi11d tl1e risi11g dam a collective project if tl1ere ever was one. 

Chen Yo11ggui solved tl1e tecl1nical problems posed by tl1e condi
tio11s on Tigerhead Mountain i11 Sha11xi. When, as Vice-Pren1ier, he 
became respo11sible for tl1e developme11t of agriculture in the \vhole 
country, l1e didn't need to k11ow offhand solutic)ns to the technical 
problems posed by rice paddies in the lower Ya11gtze valley, or desert 
oases in Xinjiang. What these places needed him for was political 111obi
lization, the Dazhai spirit, mobilizi11g the for111er poor-and-hired as tl1e 
core, drawing in the middle peasants, putti11g "public first, self seco11d," 
practicing ''self-reliance and hard struggle." If the com111unities 111obi
lized in tl1at way with that spirit, they could discover for tl1emselves 
what to do with tl1eir enviro11n1ent. I11 the case of Wuxi, near Taihu 
Lake i11 Kiangsu Province, the key task was rebuildi11g tl1e cot1ntryside 
so that channels supplyi11g \vater for the paddies and cl1anncls draini11g 
\vater away ran u11der a si11gle rc)ad network linki11g all fields. Making 
one space serve three fu11ctions l1un1an access, water supply and water 
removal was a brilliant solutio11 to a difficult proble111 that saved large 
a111ounts of land for crops a11d greatly simplified their care. But only 
ft1lly mobilized co111111unities willi11g to i11\'est e11ormous quantities of 
labor cot1ld do \vhat Wuxi villages did 011 a vast scale. 

With l)azhai-style m<)bilization a11d Dazl1ai spirit every cc)111111u11i
ty could realize its full develop111cnt pote11tial in the for111 c)f a11 C)pe11-
e11ded asce11di11g production s1Jiral. Nc)t 011ly could local co111111u11ities 
ratio11alize crop-raisi11g, tl1ey could pt1rsue all-arou11d dcvclopn1c11t by 
going i11 for orcl1ards a11d forests, livestock a11d fisl1eries <111d l)cyo11d t11at 
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into 11011farm sidelines i11cluding i11dustries both labor intensive and 

l1igh tech. Far fron1 pursui11g grain prc)duction to the exclusion of all 

else as detractors charged, Dazhai developed an all-around economy 

that included evergreens on Tigerhead Mou11tain's l1igher slopes, apple 

trees on the broad Ka11g Family Ridge, wal11uts and persimmons wher

ever tl1ey would grow, a !Jean 11oodle factory tl1at produced n1arket ver

n1icelli plus by-product feeds that greatly expanded pig raising in 

Backside Draw, a laboratory producing antibiotic 111edicines, a bauxite 

mine (worked for a ti111e only), two coal mines, and a furfural factory 

tra11sforming Xiyang's abundant corncobs into a valuable industrial 

che111ical (this at the County seat). Dazhai also e11couraged others to do 

the same. By 1975 there were already over 800,000 Dazhai-inspired 

industrial enterprises at the village level in China. In later years, includ

ing the years since Deng's ''refor111s," the number grew to 111any mil

lions. The proponents of ''Reform" like to claim credit for this whole 

trend. That claim is patently untrue. 

Through no fault of his own or of Dazhai's, Chen Yo11ggui occu

pied a vital niche at the very core of Chinese politics in the era, so 

recently concluded ( 011ly temporarily, for sure), of antagonistic con

frontation between the socialist road and the capitalist road. Mao 

Zedong chose Dazhai as t11e model for the socialist road in the 

Cl1i11ese countryside. He also saw it as a model that could provide a 
firm base for socialist develop111ent in general, the fou11dation for a 

u11iversal socialist economy in China. The Liu-Deng clique came to 
power, with a totally contrary view of Cl1ina's development overall, and 

of China's rural development i11 particular. New policy makers could 

11ot, however, reverse course without first tearing Dazhai's i111age apart 
a11d replacing it with another a privatized, free-market, capital-inten

sive image presented by such a village as the now notorious 

Dachiuzhuang. 1 For this reason tl1e details of the attack on, and the 

1. Dachiuzhua11g came to grief two years ago wher1 its leader (Jrdered beati11gs of sub
ordinates that ended in tl1eir deatl1s a11d the11 n1ou11ted ar111ed resista11ce against the 
police sent ttJ i11vestigate the i11cidents. Duri11g later i11vestigations l1e also bribed high 
officials for details c1f his impending indictme11t a11d obtained a copy cif everything, 
including his arrest warrant, before anyl1ody ca111e t(J arrest him. (WI-I.I-I.) 
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defense of, Chen Yonggui a11d Dazhai have indispensable value fc)r illu

minating what the political struggle in China has all been about in the 

latter half of the twentieth century. Tl1rougl1 exploration of the Dazhai 

story 011e can approach an u11derstanding of Chinese politics as a 

whole. Dazhai ca11 serve as that "sparrow" 111entioned by Mao, wl1ich 

011 dissection reveals the truth about all ''sparrows," and beyo11d that, 

the whole ''avian real111." 

Unfortunately, although autl1or Qin ff uailu opens the door to this 

crucial enligl1ten111ent, he never actually walks tl1rough it. He never 

co111es to grips with the essence of the whole matter why Dazhai and 

Chen Yonggui rose so high and so fast, a11d why Dazhai a11d Chen 

Yonggui fell so hard and so far. It lnust be admitted, however, that he 

does better with the former than witl1 the latter question. Qi11 talks 

about the seminal article already mentioned, "Dazhai's Departure 

From the Spirit of Dazhai" and then asks how one article in the press 

could bring down so111ethi11g as solid, as mea11ingful a11d as outstanding 

as Chen Yonggui and Dazhai; bring down somethi11g, furtl1ermore, that 

had so much support from prestigious officials at all levels from 

Chairman Mao Zedong and Zhou E11lai to local County a11d 

Commune functionaries. Qi11 expends what may seem like a11 u11rea

sonable proportion of his text 011 details of the support and encourage

ment Chi11a's most in1portant Commu11ist Party and State leaders gave 

to Dazhai over ma11y years, all of which, it seems, ca111e to naught after 

one critical attack in a provincial paper. 
Astute readers will conclude, of course, that Dazhai was 11ot done in 

by a11y article in the press. It was not the media that ''reversed the case'' 

011 Chen Yonggui and Dazhai. For n1any years before 1980 Liu Shaoqi 

a11d Deng Xiaoping co11sidered Mao's designated peasant hero and his 
thriving collective com111unity a bone in their throat, a thorn in their 

side. As early as the middle sixties tl1ey were looking for ways to bri11g 
both down witness the intense attack launched against Dazhai by 

Liu-inspired a11d directed work teams during the Socialist Educatio11 
Movement described in Cl1apter 13. Witness also t11e small but reveal

ing i11cident that happened in 1971 whe11 my mother took a group of 
A111erican high-school students to Chi11a as guests of Pre111ier Zhou. 
Higl1 foreig11 111inistry officials did their best, includi11g all n1anner of 

----- -----------~--~ ---- ·--
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unprincipled n1aneuvers, to pry tl1e group out of Dazhai weeks before 
tl1e 111onth' s stay tl1at the Premier had approved for this visit had 
expired. They only failed because Dazhai' s won1en' s leader, Song 
Liying, absolutely refused to go along. 

011ce the Liu clique ca1ne to power i11 late 1978 (without Liu, who 
died in 1969, a medically neglected victin1 of the Cultural Revolution) 
its leaders set the stage for destroyi11g Dazl1ai through a n1edia offen
sive. Tl1is t()Ok some ti111e to get off tl1e ground, tl1e11 struck 11ard with 
tl1at 11otorious October, 1980, article by journalists Li Guoqi11g and 
Ya11g Yuya11, ''Dazhai's Departure Frorr1 the Spirit of Dazl1ai." 

The Departt1re article, howe\1er, was only one facet of the multi
layered offensive lau11ched by Deng and his cohorts as tl1ey laid the 
grou11dwork for tl1eir 1980 coup de grace. Tl1ere were 111any other facets, 
one ()f which directly involved 1ne. Since Deng wanted Chen Yonggui 
out of Central Cou11cils, a11d wanted botl1 Cl1en and Dazhai tl1oroughly 
discredited, 11e used every avenue of attack available. One of them was 
to 111ake invidious co1nparisons between Dazl1ai' s labor-intensive 1neth
ods of crop production and the mechanized 1nethods practiced in 
Europe and North A111erica. Holding up tl1e latter as models, Deng's 
media minions asked, "I-low ca11 Chen Yonggui lead China toward 
111odernization whe11 his n1ethods require 288 ma11-hours to raise one 
mu of wheat, while in the United States less than 011e 11our is sufficient 
and in France less than 1 1/2 hours suffice?" 

To 11ail down sucl1 facts and 1nake the1n vivid, and thereby effective 
agai11st the very popular peasa11t Vice-Pren1ier, Che11 Yonggui, behind
tl1e-sce11es perso11s of i11flue11ce put 1ne 011 11atio11al televisio11 two or 
three ti111es in 1978 to tell l1ow I raised 1,800 mu (300 acres of corn) sin
glehandedly in Pe1111sylvania a11d still had ti111e to do agricultural con
sulting work in Cl1i11a. At tl1at time I was particularly interested in 
establisl1ing some objective criteria for n1easuring Chi11a's agricultural 
111odernizati()n, and it seemed to me that the 1nost basic 1neasure had 
to be labor productivity, particularly si11ce the i11stitutions of the 
Cl1i11ese agricultural estal)lishment (the 111inistries, tl1e colleges, the · 
acaden1ies, a11d tl1e extension services) tended to ignore this complete
ly in tl1eir pusl1 for l1igl1 yields without regard for the stepped-up inten
sity or duratio11 of the labor required. 

• • 
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I knew Chen Yonggui well and I admired him, Dazhai and by exten
sion Xiyang County imme11sely. I traveled through much of Cl1ina with 
Chen Yonggui and Ji Dengkuei as a participant in a 1978 National 
Capital Construction Conference tour. En route we exchanged co1n
patible views 011 scores of subjects and issues, though we never could 
agree on 110-till, to which I was committed, as the future farming sys
ten1. Chen was all for tillage, intensive, careful tillage. In the absence of 
practical de1nonstrations, 110 an1ount of talk about no-till could change 
his mind. 

When we returned fro1n the trip I found I was scheduled to speak 
about labor productivity to the whole nation once again on TV It 11ever 
occurred to me that the reason I was up there talki11g about tl1is was that 
Mao's enemies, tl1e anti-collective, pro-privatizatio11 clique, could use 
Western labor efficiency on the land to 1nake Chen Yonggui look bad. It 
wasn't long, however, before they shocked me i11to awareness by attack
ing Chen and Dazhai on exactly these grounds. After that they pursued 
the matter for a whole decade as the 1990 anti-Dazhai slander, The Rise 
and Fall of the Red Flag of Dazhai makes clear. (See Chapter 37.) 

The ''reformers''' real attitude toward labor productivity was spe
cious, however. Having discredited Dazhai by this and scores of other 
methods, they then turned around and carried out the atomization of 
China's farmland by means of the family contracts of the 
''Responsibility System." Because it turned large fields into sn1all noo
dle strips only one, two and not more than a few meters wide, this 
reform made raising labor productivity with mecha11ization virtually 
impossible. Meanwhile, Chen Yonggui and the people of Dazhai (up to 
the moment in 1983 when local officialdon1 forced them into breaking 
up their collective) were busy tur11i11g small fields into big 011es to cre
ate conditions for mechanizatio11. In the light of this, the media attack, 
in wl1ich I inadvertently played an unsuspecting but 11evertheless 
shameful, ground-breaking role, was both venal and cynical. 

A second exa1nple demonstrating not merely neglect but even con
te1npt for productivity occurred in Lo11g Bow Village, Changzhi City, 
Shanxi, where, beginning i11 1977 I worked with Wang Jinhong, the 
Brigade Party Secretary, to 111echanize the bulk of the corn crop. Using 
China-made n1acl1ines supplemented with foreign prototypes already 
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<1v;1il;1ble in Sl1a11xi, we s11ccessfully 111echa11ized all fifteen of the oper
atio11s required for field corn prod11ctic1n, while sin1ultaneously cutting 
cc1sts a11d raisi11g yields. Witl1 our set c1f equip111ent twelve people were 
able to raise 1,2()0 n1u e1f cc1r11 a11d get t\vice the yield previously 
obtai11ccl by· l1;111cl 111ctl1ods. 1Vle;1sured i11 grai11 produced per 1na11 this 
was a forty·fold i11crcasc ir1 productivity. 

111 tl1e fall of 1982 tl1e lc1cal autl1orities i11sisted on !Jreaking up Long 
Bow's l;1r1d ;111d dividir1g it as r1c1e1dle strips a111011g all tl1c fan1ilies i11 the 
village. rl'l1is "rcfc1r111" s111;1sl1cd tl1c 111ccl1a11izatio11, idled two-thirds of 
tl1c cc111ip111e11t (tl1e 111acl1i11es sit rusti11g to this day in tl1c macl1inery 
yard), a11d se11t lalJclr productivity i11to a tailspi11 fro111 a l1undred mu 

tilled per lalJe1rer tcJ 5 mu. At tl1is poi11t Cl1i11a' s le;1ding ideologist of 
agraria11 "refor1n," Mr. 011 Re11sl1e11g, sent a tca111 of cadres dow11 from 
Beiji11g to [)rove tl1at LcJ11g Be1w's 111ccha11izatio11 \Vas no good anyway, 
tl1;1t l,011g Bo\v reported false yields, false outlays and false profits and 
that tl1erefore nothing was lost lJy breaking up tl1~ r11ost promising 
exan1plc of peasa11t-style n1echanization so far realized i11 Cl1i11a. 

All tl1is by way of dc1no11strating tl1at it was 11ot the 1nedia or the 
jour11alists, as sucl1, that did Cl1en Yonggui a11d Dazhai in. It was the 
''reforn1" itself. Tl1e acl1ieve111er1ts of Dazl1ai and of Xiya11g and the 
111a11y otl1er Co1111ties tl1at follo\vcd Dazhai to prosperity, outstar1ding as 
tl1ey were, \Vere i11ce1111p;1tible witl1 tl1e goals of the "reform." The slo
gans e11dorsed by De11g Xi;1opi11g: "E11rich Yourselves" and "Some Must 
Get Ricl1 First'' were i11co1npatible vvitl1 l)azhai's core sloga11s: "Public 
First, Self Secc111d" a11d "Self-reliance and Hard Struggle." Subsequent 
developme11ts l1ave co11clusively der11011strated that the fundame11tal 
e1bjectivc of tl1e "reforn1" \Vas te1 cc111vcrt la11d-sl1ari11g n1cn1bers of col
lectives i11to prc1pertylcss proletari;1r1s \Vitl1 11othi11g to call their own 
except tl1cir t\VO l1a11ds ar1d 11otl1ing te1 sell but tl1eir labe1r peJwer i.e., 
the goal e1f tl1c rcfor1n \V<c1s to tur11 labor i11to a co1111nodity like a11y other 
c111 tl1c 111arket a11d tl1us lay tl1e fe1u11datio11s fc1r capitalism. 

Si11ce tl1is ge1al vvas not a11d is 11ot i11 tl1e lo11g-range interest of the 
111ajorit)· e1f pc;1sa11ts, Der1g ancl colleagues set about trying to prove 
tl1at, all evidence te1 tl1c co11trary, cc1llcctivc agriculture was ;1 dead end 
a11d provided peasa11ts witl1 11c1 way c1ut. To do tl1is they l1;1d to destroy 
Cl1e11 YcJ11ggui's rcputatio11 a11d that of Dazl1ai along \Vith it. Tl1ey had 
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te1 co11vincc the \vl1ole 11atic111 tl1at 0;1zl1;1i vvas a fra11d, ;111cl i11 t11is t11e\ 
• 

succeeded in t11e 1nai11, altl1ougl1, as Abral1a111 l,i11col11 said so 1011g ;1gci, 
"You ca11 fool all of tl1c people son1c e1f tl1e ti111e ;111d scJ111e e>f tl1e pec)
ple all of the ti111e, ]Jut yeJ11 car1't fool ;111 cJf tl1e pce1ple ;111 c1f tl1e ti111c," 
a11 aphorisn1 clearly de111011stratcd by t11c skcpticis111 displ;1yccl ll)' Qi11 

Huailu. 
It is 11ot clear te1 111c \vl1etl1er ;1utl1or ()i11 flu;1ilu 1111dcrsta11ds \\•}1;1t -

has 1Jee11 laid out alJovc. Certai11l\· l1e does r1c1t 111ake it \'Cf\' clear i11 tl1is ' . 
vol11111c. But tl1ere 111<1)' ])e goc1d reaS(lllS fc1r tl1at ];1ck e1f clarity. rl'l1c si111-
plcst is tl1at he did11't u11dersta11d tl1e 111ai11 1)ar;1111ctcrs c>f tl1e 011gc1i11g 
political struggle 11i111self, \vhicl1 sec111s u11likely. A11c1tl1cr is tl1at l1e k11c\\ 
very well wl1<1t \Vas bcl1i11d tl1e s111;1sl1i11g of l)<1zl1ai, liut i11 tl1e ]Jeilitical 
cli111atc created by Deng Xiaopi11g he co11ld11't ;1ffc1rd to spell cverytl1i11g 
out openly. I le ce1uld best serve tl1c cause of Cl1e11 Yc>11gg11i ;111d D;1zl1<1i 
by explai11ing the good \York tl1e;· l1;1d do11c, ;111d lly reco1111ti11g tl1e 
c11couragir1g \vords a11d tl1e 1na11y visits of prestigio11s old rC\'Cllt1tior1;1r) 
cadres fron1 Pre111icr Zl1011 E11lai to Marsh;1l Ye Jia111·i11g \vl1e1 suppcJrtccl 
the whole project, thus laying a stro11g foundatio11 for 1111clcrst;111di11g 
a11d sy1npatl1izi11g with Dazl1ai \vitl1out provoki11g tl1c \Vratl1 cJf t11ose i11 

po\VCf. 
There arc so111e grou11ds fc1r t11i11ki11g that tl1e latter expl;111atio11 is 

valid, but tl1erc are other i11clicaticJ11s i11 Qi11's text vvl1icl1 sec111 teJ ill11s
trate a11 i11adequate grasp of tl1e a11tage1nistic 11aturc c1f tl1c e111geJi11g 
class struggle i11 Cl1i11a si11ce the co111plctio11 of tl1e Ne''' l)c111c1cr;1tic 

pl1ase cJf the revolutio11 i11 1949. 
In the later 11i11etee11th ;111cl carlv t\vc11tietl1 ce11turics tl1rec 111c1u11-

• 

tai11s pressed dow11 c111 the l1eads of the Chi11ese [Jcople. l'hese \Vere 
i111perialis111, bure;111cr<c1tic capitalis111 ;1nd feud;1lis111. 'l'l1e \•ictc1ry• cJf tl1c 
Peoples Liberatio11 Ar111y over tl1e co111pradc1re rcgi111e cJf Cl1i;111g K;1i
shek (Ji;111g Jicsl1il1) ended tl1e do111i11atio11 cJf the first i1111Jcri:1lis111. 
Tl1e s11bseq11c11t expro1Jri;1tio11 ;111d 11;1tic111alizatio11 c1f tl1c ;1sscts cJf 
Chi11a's Fc1ur Fa1nilies, ;111d otl1er bureaucr;1tic c;1pit;1]ists, fi11ishcd cJff 
the scce1nd !Jure;1ucratic capitalis111. Bctvvee11 1946 ;111d 1953 \\•l1c11 tl1c 
orga11izcd peasa11ts bre1ke up tl1e JJCl\ver of tl1e l;111dleJrcls ;1r1cl ricl1 ]Je<c1s
ants by· 111ea11s of tl1ore1ugl1 a11d 1111iversal l;111d refor111, tl1c)· re111c1\•cd tl1c 
1~1st of tl1esc 1nou11t;1i11s feudalis111. 
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So far so good! But what would happen next? Clearly China faced 
a great tra11sition, but a transition to wl1at? Chairma11 Mao said the next 
step was to build socialis1n. With socialism on the agenda the principal 
internal contradiction would sl1ift from that of the Chinese people ver
sus tl1e landlord class, to that of the Cl1inese people versus the capital

ist class, at that ti1ne an u11easy ally of the workers and peasants because 
of the anti-imperialist content of the Revolution. Henceforth the main 
content of national politics would be supervision over and restriction of 

tl1e capitalist class by a government representing a core alliance of work
ers and peasants and with added support fro1n the important stratum 
of free professionals. Ha11dled carefully, a potential antagonistic contra

dictio11 could be resolved peacefully with an eventual buy-out of big 
entrepreneurial capital by the government, while small capital units 

could save themselves by merging to form cooperatives along lines pio
neered by peasants. 

Though Mao's program won strong support fro1n the masses of 
workers, peasants and free professionals he never won full consensus for 
it in the natio11 or even inside the Communist Party. Within the Party 
a clique grew up around Liu Shaoqi and Deng Xiaoping that favored a 
long period of undisturbed mixed eco11omy that would allow for the 

rapid development of the capitalist class, a parallel free market econo
my in the countryside that would generate a rich peasant class and, as 
has been demonstrated by history, the eventual flowering of full-fledged 
capitalism, which would, in the view of its advocates, serve as a neces
sary stage for tl1e development of productive forces prior to any talk or 
action relating to socialism. Maoists view this as fleshed-out ''theory of 
the primacy of productive forces'' or 1nore simply, just plain "productive 
forces theory," always a hotly debated topic among Marxists. 

Thus a long internal struggle began at the core of the Communist 
Party, including its highest levels. Over time and through bitter experi
ence, Mao began tc> see this struggle not as a divergence between cliques 
supporting two different roads to socialism but as a struggle between a 
headquarters representing working class forces committed to socialism on 
the one ha11d and a headquarters dominated by ''Party people in author
ity taking the capitalist road," and committed to capitalism, on the other. 
This developing contradictio11 was fundamentally antagonistic. 
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Having failed to check the capitalist roaders by all ordi11ary mea11s, 
Mao launched the Cultural Revolution as one final mass effort that 

' 
through mobilizing the whole people, could bring the conflict to a head 
a11d assure victory for the working class and socialism a bold, unprece
de11ted and perilous move. 

Qin Huailu calls the Cultural Revolution ''the great disaster" and of 
course it did, in the long run, lead to disaster for millions of ordinary 

• 

people, for Mao a11d for socialisn1. But what Qi11 lf uailu apparently did 
not see was the antagonistic nature of a11d tl1e complexity of tl1e strug

gle, particularly the way in which the bourgeois headquarters shifted 
tactics fron1 "Right" to "lJltra-left," both forms posing equal dangers to 

socialist progress. Qi11 tends to see the co11test, at least as it matured, as 
one betwee11 the "old cadres" and the super radical Gang of Four. He 

shows no appreciation of the three-way struggle that actually devel
oped, no appreciation of tl1e powerful hold on power and policy exer
cised by the ''rightist" old cadres, tl1e "capitalist roaders" grouped 

around Liu when he still lived, the11 around Deng after the 1<1tter inher

ited tl1e 1nantle of opposition leader. 
Puzzled by the fact tl1at in the Socialist Education Moverr1e11t a pair 

of dian1etrically opposed policy documents came down directly from 
the Central Com1nittee, one of which proved viable and ''correct" while 

the other led patently to disaster a11d was ''erroneous''; a11d realizi11g 
clearly that it was Mao's "correct'' docume11t that supported and saved 
the old peasant cadres at the grass roots, many of whom were 011 the 
verge of suicide while others had already killed themselves, Qin writes, 
''If one takes the position that Chairn1an Mao, so solicitous of all the 

old cadres at the grass roots, represented the correct line, then wl1y did 
the 'Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution' that he himself set i11 
1notion later hurt so ma11y old cadres?'' 

Qin Huailu either failed to realize, or 11esitated to express, that the 
choice was 11ever simply one between ''old cadres'' a11d the Gang, but 
very much a three-way struggle betwee11 Mao's headquarters and its 
steady, operative socialist line and alternating Right and Left attacks 011 
Mao's line from Deng Xiaoping's 11eadquarters 011 the 011e ha11d, and 
similar attacks usually Left in form but Rigl1t in esse11ce fro111 Jia11g Qin 
a11d l1er clique on the other. Throughout the history of the Chinese rev-
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olution, at every crucial stage of development, similar three- sided 
struggles took place, with Mao's line, 011ce he established his leadership, 
under co11stant attack from both Right and Left deviations, as they 
were labeled in the moveme11t. 

Duri11g the Cultural Revolution, wl1ile 111any important players 
shifted allegia11ce, someti111es more than once, and 111a11y coalitions of 
''strange bedfellows'' came and went, those who sided more or less con

sistently with Liu Shaoqi and Deng Xiaoping, were Po Yipo, Peng Jen, 
Tan Jenlin, Marshal Ho Lo11g, Lu Dingyi, Ye Jianyi11g, and 111any other 

prestigious old cadres. Siding witl1 Mao were Zhou Enlai, Hua Guofeng, 
Ji Deng Kuei, and Chen Yonggui. Up to a certain point this list should 
include Li11 Biao, Chen Boda and tl1e Gang of Four. The turning point 

can1e when personal an1bition spun these protagonists off into extreme 
sectors of left field where they pursued other variants of opposition. 

Much steadier was the corps of committed Maoist activists, old and 
new, who held posts at all levels tl1roughout the country. These were 
matched, however, by a similar corps of Liu-Deng activists, 111any of 

whom held equal or superior positions of power nationwide. 
Tl1is book of Qin Huailu's does not describe any three-way struggle, 

11or does it go into any depth in regard to class struggle during the tran

sition to socialism. Whenever class struggle comes up Qin speaks 
immediately of landlords and rich peasants, the class ene111ies of an ear
lier period, without appare11tly recognizing that the principal contradic
tion of Chinese society itself had shifted away fro111 feudalism to capi
talism, a11d without appare11tly appreciating what a fearful specter the 
transition to socialism raises in the 11earts and mi11ds of the elite of this 
world, including, not surprisingly, entrenched bureaucrats. On the other 
hand it was just this transition and tl1e opposition it e11ge11dered that 
became Mao's greatest concern, the target of 11is most intense study, 
a11d the area where he made his greatest contribution to socialist theo
ry and practice. 

Qin said: "The Cultural Revolution was a product of the theory of 
co11tinuous revolution." This implies stupendous voluntaristic power 
C)n Mao's part, since if this upheaval was the product of a theory then it 
was created by the man who formulated the theory. I think it fair to say 
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that the Cultural Revolution was 11ot the product of any theory, but was 
the result of a congenital clash between conte11ding class forces for the 
heart, the soul and the future of China. It was a necessary product of 
the attempted tra11sition to socialis111 which the victory of the New 

Democratic Revolution over i111perialism, feudalism and bureaucratic 
capitalism brought onto the agenda of Chinese history in the second 
half of the twentieth century. Powerful forces and potent leaders who 

didn't want socialism blocked the way and eve11tually prevailed, but not 
without a titanic struggle. U11fortunately for socialism, during the 

Cultural Revolution the real struggle was masked and confused by 
debilitating factio11alis1n that served the oppositio11 well, whether or not 
a11yone willed it. Counter-revolution won the first round of battle in 

this struggle, but because it is not the product of a theory but a process 

generated by history itself, and by new classes on the stage of Chinese 
history the working class and a collectively tempered peasantry'
more battles arc surely 011 the way. 

If Qin did 11ot u11derstand the essence and the para111eters of the 
• 

new class struggle very well, neither, it seems, did Chen Yonggui. After 
Mao died and the new Central leaders replaced Hua Guofeng, they 
repudiated Chen Yonggui, ren1oved him from office and forced him 

into limbo. He kept asking hin1self and those who sympathized with 
hi111 what he had done wrong. He never seemed to grasp that he was a 
victim, one of the most important victims, of that stage of the class 
struggle. He had such faith in the Communist Party as a whole that he 
seemed unable to imagine that the Communist Party could split, could 
change color at the top, could fall into the hands of ''capitalist roaders" 
who would, in turn, repudiate hi1n, repudiate Dazhai and repudiate the 
finest achievements of socialist co11struction. He kept examining his 
ow11 past, his own record, to see where he had gone wrong. If he had 
grasped the real situation in its totality l1e would not have fallen into 
introspection and self-criticism, but would have girded himself for a 
fight, focused his energies and consciously renewed the struggle that 
had dominated most of his life. His fate would 11ot then have been so 
tragic. No n1atter what happened to him l1e could have died at peace 
with himself. 
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()f course there is tl1e possibility tl1at Chen Yonggui was not so 
blind to wl1at had happe11ed to hin1 as Qin describes. He, like Qin, had 
to survive in a supremely hostile environ1nent both i11 and outside of 
the Con1munist Party. Once Deng and l1is group took over, they ruth
lessly purged the Party of Maoists wl1erever they fou11d tl1e1n, ren1oved 
Regional, Cou11ty a11d CcJn11nu11e-level cadres from tl1cir posts whole
sale a11d sent them to rt1sticatc by tendi11g livestock in remote villages. 
Most of Cl1e11's core Xiya11g Cou11ty group who had go11e out to devel
op other parts of tl1e cou11try st1ffered pt1nisl11nent of this ki11d. The 
rl1etoric w<1s all "forget tl1e class struggle, let's get on witl1 economic 
constructio11" l)ut tl1e acticJ11 was all political, ain1ed at suppressi11g any 
a11d all conscious socialist opposition a11d dis111antling a11y and all 
socialist con1poncnts of tl1e super-structure. I11 such a situatio11, devel
opi11g a11d activating a viable opposition strategy was no si1nple or easy 
1natter. If Chen Yo11ggt1i 11ad a resista11ce strategy he was 11ot at liberty 
to pursue it publicly. Tl1ere 1nay be di1ne11sions to his struggle about 
wl1icl1 we are 11ot a11d cannot easily beco1ne aware. 

-

Science fiction space travelers scour tl1e universe looki11g for new 
civilizatio11s, l)ut in tl1e farthest reaches of space tl1ey never seem to find 
<1ny social phenomena tl1at transcc11d the elite-do1ninated configura
tior1s so redundant in human history violent tribalisms, intolerable 
slavocracies, oriental despotis111s, stag11a11t feudal fiefs, rapacious 
nlonopolists, or ot1trigl1t fascist bullies either these or ''end elf 11istory'' 
idealizatio11s of A111erica' s polarized a11d crisis-ridde11 de1nocracy. This 
reflects, of ccJurse, ncJt tl1e paucity of tl1e universe bt1t the paucity of the 
bot1rgeois in1agination. Fc>r while this esoteric ir1tellectual search we11t 
forward so111etl1ing truly new i11 history ;1rose in Cl1ina tl1e peasant 
in110\1ator, Cl1e11 Yonggui, a11d tl1e 11ew sc>cial cc>11struct, Dazhai a 1nan 
and a co111n1unity dedicated to "pt1blic first, self second," "self-reliance 
a11d hard strt1ggl~" wl1ose members transformed both themselves and 
their e11viro11me11t tc> build, a1nidst 1nost u11favcJrable surroundings, a 
prosperous, sl1ared life with a11 in11ate open-e11cled pote11tial for growth 
and i1nprove1nent. 

Tl1e Dazl1ai phe11c)mena ger1uir1ely stirred the i111agi11ation of Chi11a 
and the \Vorld. Deservedly so, for tl1e 111a11 <111d tl1e co111111u11ity exe1n-
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plified the best, n1C)St 111ature and viable exa111ple of what tl1c \vorld 
worki11g class 111ove111e11t, with its roots in Ger1na11 philcJsophy, Fre11ch 
ratio11alis111, Britisl1 trade unio11 buildi11g a11d Utc)pi<111 sc)cialist drea111-
i11g could produce. llcre was 110 lJtopian co11struct but r;1tl1er a swc;1t
stai11ed, 111ud-spattered worki11g exa1nple of vvhat ordi11<1ry, c;1rtl1l)ou11cl 
people could de) if tl1ey accepted a few practical cqualitari<111 l)ri11ciples 
a11d, depe11di11g 011 their ow11 tale11ts and tl1e rescJt1rces tl1cy fcJt1nd 
arcJu11d tl1c111, \VC)rked l1ard to tra11sforn1 all the para111ctcrs c)f tl1eir eco-
110111ic, scJcial ;111d pcllitical life. 

()f course tl1c late11t e11trepre11eurial bourgeois a11d l)udding co111-
pr<1dore types operati11g tl1rougl1out the superstructure of Cl1inesc soci
ety, backed up l)y the would-be rich peasants scattered tl1rougl1out tl1e 
rural base, h:1tcd \vl1at tl1cy saw at Dazhai. Dazl1ai' s success tl1reatened 
to block tl1e road tcJ tl1e exploitation of wage labor. rfhe rapid develcJp
me11t of.Chi11a duri11g tl1irty years of socialist constructio11 11ad de1non
stratcd tl1e asto11ishi11g potential of the natio11al econon1y. The wc>uld
l)c bot1rgeoisie could see that by reverting to a 111ore traditional proper
ty owr1ership syste111 a11d, through a normal process of attriticJr1, by tt1rn
i11g labc)r i11to a con11nodity, China could generate and support, as 
e11vied I11dia already did, scores of millio11s of eoupon-elippi11g, stoek
spceulati11g, profit-hoggi11g entrepreneurial upstarts who enjoyed all the 
perks of 111cJder11 Western life, while the eo111pradore types at the top, l)y 
eutti11g tl1e foreig11 1nulti11ationals in on a slice of tl1e proceeds, could 
actually 111ove i11to \VC)rld class positions of wealth and po\ver far beyo11d 
the drea111s of previous generatio11s of Chinese. 

Mea11while, the vast 111ajority of the worki11g population, in their 
l1u11dreds of 111illio11s, would barely be able to n1aintain a degradi11g sub
sistc11ce existe11ee. Who cared? There would always l)e 1nore roon1 at 
the tc>p for those who were brazen enough, skillful enc>ugh, and ruthless 
e11ougl1 to claw their way up. That was tl1e natural, 11ormal way c>f the 
\\'orld. It was all in accc>rd with fundarr1ental econo111ic laws of develop-
1ne11t whicl1 Dazl1ai ig11ored, violated and tur11ed upside do\v11, cor1tra
dieti11g ir1 its i111111ature, idealistic folly the esse11ce of hu111an 11ature 
itself. 

()11e could feel tl1e a11ti-Dazhai fear a11d 11atred in tl1e 11earts c>f 
tl1ose foreig11 Mi11istry officials who tried to pull 1ny n1otl1er's group out 
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c)f Dazl1ai i11 1971, 011e coulcl feel tl1at sa1ne hatred i11 the l1eart of that 
privatizatio11 idec)lc)gue, Ot1 Rensheng, who111 I n1et a11d clasl1ed with 
after 11e l1elped smasl1 LcJng Bow's successful 1necl1a11izatio11 initiative 
i11 1983, a11d CJ11e could feel that same hatred i11 the l1earts of those 
Mi11istry of Agriculture cadres who cc)11sta11tly threw roadblocks i11 the 
path of the mecl1a11izatio11 project lau11cl1ed at 111;· i11itiative by the 
lJ11ited Nations Food a11d Agriculture Orga11izaticJ11 i11 1990, a project 
that required scale i11 village agriculture <111d tl1us new for1ns of collec
ti\1e orga11izatic)11. It is a hatred tl1at causes people possessed by it to 
stop at nothing, tc) ig11ore any fact, to tell a11y lie, to violate a11y regula
tio11 of go\1ern111ent or norn1 of l1u111<111 1Jeh<1vicJr i11 order to wreak havoc 
011 <1nd destroy successft1l ccJ111n1unity cooperation. 

I11 1971, i11 order to force 1ny 111otl1er's group out of Dazhai, the 
Foreign Ministry officials tried to break up her An1erica11 Youth Group 
fro111 below, 111obilizing black against white, 11011relatives <1gai11st rela
tives to vvi11 a n1ajority vote to leave, moves tl1at violated the very prin
ciple of internatio11al solidarity and hospitality. With si1nilar ve11ality, in 
the early eighties the "refcJr111" group stopped Xiya11g's West-Water-East 
project dead i11 its tracks i11 the last stages of its completion, after the 
expe11diture of te11s of 111illions of yuan a11d tens of thousa11ds of man
days of peasa11t labor. The officials cut off tl1eir 11oses to spite their 
faces, or as tl1e Chi11ese say, picked up a rock 011ly to drop it on their 
ow11 feet anything to l1it back at Che11 Yonggui, Dazhai and Xiyang. 

Wl1at is the source of this hatred? I have asked that question 1nany 
times since encou11teri11g the pl1e110111eno11 a11d l1ave given it much 
thought. It sten1s, I thi11k, frcJ1n tl1e sa1ne source as the gut hatred niost 
Cl1i11ese la11dlc)rds l1arbcJred for tl1e Chi11ese Co111n1unist Party. If the 
Party wc)n <1 victory it would 111ea11 la11d refor111, the e11d cJf land rents 
a11d the end of the la11dlords, 11ot as i11dividuals, lJut as a11 exploiting 
class. For it was clear to all, including the la11dlords, tl1at land re11t col
lectors ca1111ot get alcJ11g witl1out labcJring ]Jeasants, but laboring peas
a11ts ca11 get alo11g very well without land rents or tl1e la11dlc)rds wl10 col
lect the111. Bv tl1e same tcJken, at tl1e e11d of the twe11tieth century, in 

' 

spite of tl1e collapse of the first scJcialist experi1ne11ts worldwide, tl1e 
bourgecJisie a11d would-be bourgeoisie are 11ow faced with a similar real
ity. Ca]Jitalists ca1111ot get along witl1ot1t \Vage workers, but working peo-

. : ' 
' , 
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pie, includi11g worki11g peasants, ca11 get alo11g very well witl1c>ut C<l]Ji
talists. Cl1e11 Yo11ggui a11cl Dazl1ai proved that a11d tl1<c1t' s wl1v l);1zl1ai , 
e11gendered sucl1 fierce oppositic)11. 

Tl1ere you l1ave tl1e 11ub of tl1e prc>hlen1 a11cl it 111ea11s, I predict, tl1at 
we are faci11g <1 wile! t\ve11ty-first century, full of al<1rt1111s, upl1cav;1ls, 
struggles a11d clee]J, i11dispc11sahlc cl1a11gc! 

• 
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